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TO THE 

Ladies, GentleYPomen, and Others, 
OF THE 

The Author Humbly . Dedicatenhis 
following Work. 

Ladies, 

T HIS ProjetfofCompojinga DICTI-
ONARY fo. r the ufe oft he §air,~C.l:, 
(which may fer'Ve,,, a @>ccret@Jacle, 
to Con/u!t tn 'all difficult Cajis) being 

the Firft Attempt of this kind that has appeared 
in Englifh,' t is hoped 'tiviU meet with a C 011rteous 
Reception from a!l,but more Efpecially from yor1, 
for whofefakes 'twas undertaken ; and ifit re-
ceiws '"Y Fa7Jour at your Hands, I/hall Attri-
bute its Succe/1 in the TVor!d, to the ILLU-
STRIOUS SUBJECT it Treats on; viz. The 
Virtues and Accomplifhments of your Sex; 
which are fo many and Admirable, that r,o 
Volumt can contain them in their /11!! Extent. 
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The Dedi1>ation. 
However "'Y thoughts and good wi01es h,ve 
bid fair 11, this ElTay, r,/,ich is intendtdfor,. 
<!!5enetal l!i;ntertainment, ,,,d rviU,l hop,,prove 
to th,Satufal11on of the Learmd and Jngenio11s 
of th, .Ag, ; whofo Difcretion I nmJ. not doubt, 
rvill keep tlmn from rr,r,fling ii to ,ny other end, 
th,n what it W4I d,jig1ted for; viz. The Benefit 
and Advantage of the Modefl of eitbet Q\let, 
not de/iring th.r this Book (bo11ld f,!i into the 
H.mds of .. , wanton Pcrlon ,.,hofe Folly or 
Malice, ma, tMn thtt into Ridic•I•, th41 loud-
ly Proclaims th, Infinite Wifclom of an Omni-
potMt Creator, neither is •ny thmg iwfart,d m 
this \VORK, but what I have fofficient A•tbo-
rity to b,ck it with re,dy At hand. 

It i, now near • Twelve-month fir.et l fir.ft 
entred 11pon this Projerl, at the de/ire of a ,vorthy 
Frund, 1mto n,hom I owe more than 1 can do for 
liim , And ,vhen I co11Jidered the grut nwJ. of 
/11,h a Book, ., might be a ~ontpleat iDlttltOlP 
toth, Female-Sex ,n al/Relation,, Companies, 
Conditions and States of Life ; even from 
CHILD-HOOD down to Oki-Age, and from 
tlJC Lady at the Court, to the Cook-maid;,. 
the Country: I was •t length prevailed upon to 
do tt, and the rather bua11fe Iknon, notof1.»y 
Book th.,t hath do,,, the like; indeed many Le.rn• 
td /,V,;tters there b,, who hove wrote e.trrH;,,t 
,,·ell of /om, l'articular Sub1e8:s herein Tre.red 
of; bt1t as there is not 01111 of them /J.Jth written 

11pon all of them,fo there .re fome thing,TreAted 
pf m th,spjctlonatp th,1I have not met with in 

. A»J 



The Dedication. 
•»J L•11guag,. 'Tis trse, MY OWN EX, 
PERIENCE IN LOVE AFFAIRS, migl,t 
h•ve furnijht out M•teria!s for fuch •Work; Jet 
J tlo not pretend thereby to t,Jfen my Ob!lg,tions, 
to thofe Ladies, who by their Generous imparting 
to me their Manukripts, h,ve f,ir11ijbt me 
with !everal hundred Exoeriments and Secrets 
in DOMESTICK AFF;URS, BEAUTIFY-
ING, PRESER YING, CANDYING, PHY-
SICK, CHIRURGERY, &c. Proper for my 
T-Vork, andfuch-, were not taken out of Printed 
Books, or on the Credit of others, but fuch AS •re 
Re-commended to me from their own Pracl:ice, all 
which /ball be i11ferted in• Second Part, if this 
FIRST ,;mts with Encouragement, that fo both 
together may ,o,,tain all ACCOMPLISH-
MENTS needf,,t for L,die,, and bethertbJ ren-
dted perfac1. Nor /ball I dijfemb!e the Aff,Jl-
•nce. which I had from the l;ll[l.mtt ®emotrJ 
of Madam--a Per/on well known to all the 
~Vorld,for being both Exall and Curio11s in thofa 
1>1,tters, of wliich my DICTIONARY Treats. 
And a, thiJ Work cont •ins my orvn Obfervatio1ts 
on Love and Marriage, &c. f'or many Years, 
as •/fa the fi!,ecrcu: received from Ladies of the 
bdr Quality ; So Lafily, Th<t nothing might 
be wanting to render the Work perfell, I h.,ve 
confultcdthe moff vtduable Books writte1' for, 
and againfl: the Fair-Sex, "' a!fo Dr. Blan-
cards, Mr. Blounts, &nd other Dtllionsries, of 
note, from which I extr&tfed tvlut ,v,s proper 
for my \York; for ;u the things Treated on, 
are many and '11ario11r, fa were my helps. . . I 



The Dedication: 
I hope Ladies, you ,v;/I not think it mucl, that 

MtheFamomLimner, ,.,,hen he drew the PIC~ 
7URE OF AN' EXACT BEAUTY, m•tle 

•fe ofanEycfrornone, of a Mouth from ano-

thtr, and fo Cul'd rvhat was rAre t» 1./i others, 

tbM he mit,ht pr,fe,rt them all in one Entire 

Picte of \~/or!'"man01ip; Jo ], w/JPn I w.u ro 

,vritt of Lo\·c, Marriage, the llchaviour, 

Drdsand Humoms o!"the Female Sex, h,we 

co11(ulted all Books T could meet ivtth on t hofe 

sul,je[fs, 10 Compf·at m7 own <erpctienccii ; 
So that yo11'll find here at one view, the ,vhole 

Smes and Order of all the moil Heroick and 

Illufirious Womc11 of all timu, from the .fi,jf 
dmMing of tb, World to this prefant .Age, of all 

bgre", from the IMPERI/.L DIADEM, to 

theSHEl'HERDS CROOK, of all Regions and 

Clim.is,from tbe Spicy !:.aft, to the Golden Weft, 

of all Faiths, n•hether Jews, Ethnicks, or Chri-

Jhans, ( and particul.,r/y an .Acco11nt of thofe 

WOMEN MARTYRS;h.r fuffer'dinQf_1tn 

Mary's days: .And in the Wet tin 8 S : .And of 

all Eminent Ladies,that have d,'d in England 

for theft l.,jl:.fifty years) of all .Arts andSmnces, 

l,oth the _fr aver, and more polite; of ttfl EJfates, 

VJRGL\S, WIVES and WIDOWS; of all 

(:omplexions ,nd Humours, the Fair, the Foul, 

fhe GrA-ve,rhe Ulitty,the Referv'd,the Familiar, 

the C/14ft, the Wanton. What ever l'oets have 

f,n,ied, or credible Hiftories have Recorded, of 

the firfl yo11 have the M1fferies and .Allegorits 

cfw-/J interpreted a11d e,cpl,,ned; of the latter, 
tht 



The Dedication. 
the Genuine · Relations Impartially de!iv,red, 

Here therefore (Ladies) a,· in a perleB: Mir-
ror, JON m,y behold the lively Ideas of all laud-
able Q!!.alities ,vhat/oever, J1,itAbfe•to them in 
"II Callings and Conditions; here you may obferve 
the profo11nde(f of Learning and Divine Con-
templation in the Prophejies of the Sybi!s, &c. 
Here are Erec1ed the Trophies of Female Forti-
tode and Valour, in Jever,zl lnjlmces. Here 
~eens may learn the Arts ofSplendor ,nd Mfig-
nificence from Nitocris, Cleopatra, and others. 
Wives here may read hoiv to J.emean themjefvts 
toward their Husbands in al! Conjugal Ajfe{fiolf. 
Daughters may,here be taught Examples of Obe-
dience and Chaffity, fromt~e Vejl,1 Votar~{Jes. 
Matrom may _find here that decent Deporumnt 
rvhich-becomes their Gravity, and 1-Vidon•s, th,r 
Con/fancy which befits t_heir Solitude.Here is alfo 
to 6e found the true lnterpretation, and Etymo-
logy, ofrVomens Names; with fa plainderi-vati-
ons ofe,ch Name, ivhether Hebrew, Chaldee,/!ij-
riack, Greek, or Latin, &c. that any ordina;7 
Capacity may under ft and them. 

B11t never does my Hand morecompu!jively di-
refi my Pen,nor my Pen with !ef, willingnefs blot 
Paper, then when I am forced in this f,Vork, to 
lay open the frailties of your Sex, before Jo m1,ch 
com,nended, B11t this M my EncoJ!ra::;,cment to 
proceed; be,aufe I can prod1tee nothing Offt ef1-li-
florJ, to the Di/grace of the bad and v1cio1ts, 
ivhicb add, not to the Honour oft he good and ver-
tt1ous. fVere none foal, what benefit 1J1ere ii to 

b, 



The Dedication: 
te fair? A,.d if none deformed, what Gr,c, 
could it be to Le rve/1 J;atured ? There rvere no 

honour to be .,_(cribed to Modejly, b•t th,t we fee 

the dijbonDur of /mmodejly depending; 11or to the 

temperate, btJt thllt 111e da,frftnd the Jnconveni-
encer inher,nt_to Riot and Excefs. Bejidu, n,ere 
aU 11/ike f1ir, ,Phat praife were if to be RtAutif,t! ?· 

Or if ,!L ,li/,echajl, wh4t admiration couU be 

,.,tributed to fo r1.re a Vertue? 
I could not therefore but contlttde it the lnr,heft 

of Injuries, that whereM the Ac1io11s of Men. 
bad met ivith (o ample and fo man7 mtmorials, 

j?Ollt ~ctes being not iNferior to them, fbould 

meet 1uith fo fle11der And fo few, and th,t to 
Ereti thiJ Monumtnt to their lajing Glory, 

would be a piece ofjuftice gre.r AJ their misfor-

t,me, in not h11ving a more 'Judicious Re,ordtr 

of th,ir Worths the,, 

Ladies, 

Your very Humble 

Servant, 

N. E, 

THE 
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THE 

LADIES DICTIONARY . 
A. 

A'.iSlgal, -,,~,;i~ 
Sam._2.5-40. i. t. 'my 
Fathrrsjoy,orthere-
joicing of my Father. 

;it1:1i~4~~:t:.~~ h~~~1! 
<lrncc in timely meeting D.tvid 
by the way,which her Husband 
hid rrfufed _to fend him, pre-
vented the Deftrudion of her 
Houfe; :mU Nab"t dying for 
fear when he heard what ruin 
fad like to have fallen upon him, 
lhe became 04Vid's Wife.-

ilbit]lag-, :ifli,:lN 1 J(jng. 
'j.3, ,.,. my-Fadi~·• Igno-
:tancc, or Errour. 

.Iler,~, ;,1p17 Gn.1/ifah , 
']ojh. q. 16. perhaps deck'd 
or trimmed ,,irb tinkling Or-
naments, foch as formetlf Wo-
mtn wore about their Feet, 
1Ce f/a . 3. 16, 18. from the 
l'OOt D:)Y, gnel:!,,Fctrers ;brnce 
}ll.tt·iGtrfam wrires,C::Pi;:i;iv, 
Gnak,_afim, Sunt jicdt on,~. 

:~en~~2l~ }'f!~",: ~:";~:1~"~}, 
~h.1.t thofe ( Fetters ) were 
like thofe Ornaments wJ1ich 
(\fomen) v.oreon thC'irFetc. 

.a:netin, i. c. Noble, or de 4 

fcended from Princes • 
.ilgar, fee Ha,rar. 
ilgat]Ja, «Jo~n, fhc that iJ 

good or honeft . 
.0'gnts, i. c. Pure, Holy, 

~C::1
~:· tfo 1.~~ 

from rl.p1, ur, '7D, i. e. Yene-
r.ztio, ,. e. Honour :anJ Wor4 

ihp, ']JJOd cam pefli:lmteJ t.t-
ner,mDne (if /4.ude dirrnos ud-
dat clfjl,1a1, i. e. be~u(e Cha..-
fiity renders them dut have it 
worthy of Honour and Praife, 
fo the Latin word lf.d.,o'(, ,. e.: 
adorned, from,.~"'> ro.i.dorn: 
" For as ( Solon faith) pure 
" ChaA:iry~ is Beauty ro -?Ur 
" Souh, Grace to Our Boches, 
" and Peace to our Defires ; 
" fo comrariwife, if Chafhry 
"be once lolt, there is norhin~ 
" left pr.1ife-worthy in a Wo-
« man ( .ts N1ccpl:ortli faith. ) 

illrttta, AA11/m.:e, vcrir,11> 
J. e.Tnnh, 

alr,i:anbrr, a helper or fitc-
courer of Mi:n. 

xlHrc or lllfr1 i. e. Noble, 
.1bridged from Adc-1,z., Ger. or 
a Dekndre(s. Fr. 

ilmara, i, e. fr.~ that i.; be-
lol'cd. 

II ,ilmn•, 



iltn1ic, ,. e. beloved, from: feffion of the Turi:.!, on which 

ab~:~n:r;: EtJm. ab 04~ I ~;!:~,~!~1:'m~~r!~li~~~:~ 
,,,.u, ,. e. Rt[urreEfio, :i Re-I dcr of S1Jom11, now CA,ui,11 in 
furred-ion. Cr1f't, orC11ndJ. 

Jnrl.)ortttt, one thu lires itrra }!..aurrntia, married 
folimily, Gr. f,1.ufta/111, Shepherd to King 

nn;rlfrtta, dim. from An-, Nwmttr, :indisf.amousin<.to-
~el,u, i. e. a Mdfcngtt, from ry for Nurfmg Remulut and 
a.y[tMo, to declare. l{purmis, the fir(\ FoITTldcrs of' 

,0nnr, fee Hann11h. ~mt, when rhey were caft 
!lppl)ia, A-:r91tt, Pbil. i. out ro be clcftroyed of ·wild 

it fi;1,11ificswith them that make Bcaftson the Mounu.iru;fhc was 
Comedies, a Minrcls, Gr. alfo called Lupa, from whcnc~ 

ilrbclla, i. e. God h.ith a· it is fabltd they were nurfed 
ven~cd, Htb. by a (he \Voolf. 

lrrra, Ap,711, ,. r. T',rt1K, ilnllalia, was a N;,me giYen 
Virrui.:, Gr. to i·e,111; the fabled GoddetS of 

~t~at1alJ, m:'1?":\Y. G1111t11- Bc.iuty, ~y the Boet111?1, from 
Jiahu, 1 King. 8. 16. :is if J"il1 a Founram. thcr~ de_dicatcd to 

i\~., ''? Gt.e, la brn·11b, i. ~- !~;•{.;;~;;1
~~;• .r~: t~b:di! 

time for the_ Lord. . themfch·es, 
;Ju1mr, ,. c. noble Advice. .nttia, Mother of Aug_ujfo, 

Gc1. C,f'f11r, flecpmginApoQo'sfem-
,i.1bl{c,i. c. Lady _in defence, ple, dreamed ihc was Embr;i-
~urcola, ,. c. httle pretty c:ed by a Dr•gon; .md being 

J::Olclen Lady, dun. ab Ar1m1, with Child at another time, 
Gr,!.!. dreamed her Bowels were car-

~t,ubil.l), ns;mp Gna{_ub•b, ried into the Air, anJ'fjire;id 0-

1 Kin~. 11. :i4. i. c. forfaken. verall the Earth,which denoted 
ntitiona. Hiied by the Anci- that Son fr.e was foon after de-

eonu the Goddefs of True-Lo- livered of W;1s robe Emperor of 
VI'.<.~, .ifi:er her de:nh, ~caufc: Jttnnt,and :1 mighty Conqueror. 
111 her Life time nie h.1d ch•ri· Uar. A Fcm.ile Bondibvc 
t.ihJy L"Clie\'cd them in their to the Emperour Nero, (he w:is 
Jn:1rneys, ar.d fumilheJ them fo exrccding bc,uuful that he 
with Guides to thcw them the not g.iinin~ upon her other• 
Jifficult \\';1ys. ways, dclired leave: of the Se-

.:!tahs brl .JraraltB, helJ n..te to nwry her, pretending 
to be the W1fo of MerrnrJ the Jr.e was no\1ly afcemlcd, bur 
1-kr.lll!J of the Go,ls, and that not :Jppcarm31 his Sute 
{>.mihtcr of Mmos the once wa~ rcJc.:1ed. 
famollS J{iri~ of Cri:ct, now 
c;i!kJ C.:11,~\ .;nd iu the Pof- il"Di& 



1/l::be )Lantt~ lDictronnt!', 
2'n;ig:ig, .9:trargiftis, a.: ous and humble ro· all forts of· 

mongft the 4.JTpiAnJ, was e- People. AdrAflia, m.v~ for 
fteemed by them a.s a Godde&. the other name Ncmifi; feign-· 
She was feigned by them to ed by Poets to be the Daugh-
bc married to Adad in that terof']-upittr,,. andNeccfftty;as 
Langnage,fignifying one. Thefe alfo co b~ Goddcfs of Jufticc or 
two were pictured, the firft ~~re,ngeh, er· Thw'·,,Ah tlw""m/4g",', p

1
iri-

fhootini Raies upwards,and rhc u.u d 
Jamr downwards, to fignific fhcw how ready fhc was· to exe-
the benefit the F.arth rcteives cure~ and the Egyptians fitting 
by the Suns influence. on the Moon, and infpcding 

iltiamantara, held to be the HWl'lan Affairs. 
Nurfe of 'Jupiur, who by her ,U®mplia, :m Italian wo.: 
Prudence plaeed his Cradle man h.ving been married J 1, 

~h~r~rili/~~led~ri~ :~~t x;:~geroM:ta~~~h~fli;, a~;h; 
days with Honey, and faved end of that time, found her' 
him fr0m the De!trucl:ion felf chang~d into a Man, and 
wherewith his Father Saturn t\lrning offhei: Husbmd, mar .. 
threaten'd him. ried a Wife. 

ilbclats, Wife of LotLair~ .lE.cttctta, a Woman of L110--
the Second, being follicitcd by :f:h; J~:badd~~a~o~h~~'l 

I !r;:;th:~eJ~~~:d{:-~~ in the like manner a, the fore-t~;:d go~~~ia, the Wife of Atfdt, 
mifes being able to work upon was fet~ned the Daughter of 
her; fo that after a long Im- ThetK, and Oci,mus having one 

1l:~0B:d~ ;~h!d ~h/~g~ ihh3
e
0 t!:;;1~~~~t~~sd!;b 

Forruoc to Efcape; and there u~n the Sons being killed bj 
as a reward of her ConA:ancy aSerpent,whereupontheywcre 

1 in not confenring to the will of turned ioro the Stnrs called Hy• 
that Ufurper ; Otho the great 11d~s, which rife about St. Sw,-
Emper0t· of Germarq m.mied thm's Day, and generally: bring 
he~, by who111 !he had many Lowring or R~inyWeather. 
Ch1Id.ren, and lived happy the .ari:ania, fhe wa1 Wife td, 
remamderofherdays. LucinruBuccio, a woman of 

.aobona, feigned a Goddefs, Mafculine Spirit; for thougli 
and worinipped by the Hea- the Senate of Rfme had de~ 
t~ens,• when they defired eafie creed, tlut· Women Oioukf 
liberty or accef$ to' ,my great not fpe:ik in the pfaces of Judi.; 
~erfon, becaufe in her Life- eature, unlefa queO:i_ons were· 
lllne file' had ffln very court,.; asked than1 bodily ftaL·ted 

• S, k •1/ I 



.4:__ __ l!t_be_lL_n_n_ir_li_J;!l_f_ct_io_n_ac_·v_. __ 
up before the Pretors, ant.I C-.tdmu; and 1-lcrmimie, Mar-
fJ!eaded her own Law Suiu. ryed to Echiron of Thebes, by 

ffgadlla, D.1Ughter ro Cli- whom the had Pemhe111, who 
Jhncs, wasfoexceedingbe~u- was King of Thebes, after his 
tiful, that all the Grecian Fathers death ; hut torn to 
Youths were Enamoutffl on pieces by his Mother and other 
her, and at great ceft, made Women. at the feet of B11cc,u, 
Pbys .:md other Entertain- iR thrir drunken fiu, becaufe 
ments. char !he being prefent heJifapprovedoffuchunfeem-. 
they might fe;1ft their Eyes on Iy Revels: 
her beauteous face, 2:~no;ia, w.is a name the 

£:lgarI.,a. a Sicilian Lady, Ancients gave to their GoJdcfs 
who refufing to turn P11g11n, of In<luHry, and a Temple 
and M~rry Q:.iimi:mus the was eret."ted to her in the A .. 
Froconful, was by him cruelly ventinc Mo,mt. 

~i~~n~:~r'h: a;lhe~f;~:~v~r: by ~,,1~~ ;:;,~;r ~:s :~:;~ 
Twdvemomh Mmmt .IEtna up, !he gave name to .i. Foun-
broke out in a violent Torrent tain-, faid to have this rare gift 
of fire, which I'Lreamed io that if in time of drowth, the 
fbmes as far as CatmM,'whcre Prieftof ']11pittr,Lycc111 flirred 
flie was Marty-red, fo rhat the it with an Olkcn bongh, a 
I)agan Inhabitants looking up• thiek mifl: wOuld .rife from it. 
on it ,is a fearfr1I Ju<lgmem, and imediately g_athering into 
for (hedding innocent blood ; Clouds, fend down plenty of 
ran to her Grave, and taking Rain. 
the Shroud that covered her, ,agno'tlire, a Vir.gin of A-
oprofed it to the Torrent of then.s, who above aU things, 
Fire, which thereupon im• defired to ftady Phyfick, and 
mediately ftoppcd. became fo famoU6 therein thac 

il~atl.,orlca, a famous Cur- the Phy(ici:ill! envyedher, -and 
tr~cn, fo bewicched Pto.'ome accufe-1 her before the Areo-
J>/JiUJpater, Kin;; of Eypt, -pagitc1 or 'Jud?,eI, as an Igno-
with her Charms .:nJ Beauty, rant Pretender; but the gave 
that ro make way for Marry- fuch learned Demonftrations, 
ing her, _he made away his th.1t the Caufc not only went 
\Vifc E1.ndice, by whom he for her. but ;m Order w;is 
li:1.d Pto.'mc, Ep1phane1, made, That :my free Woman 

Q~~:; ~~~ultehave ~~y1i~:::i1 
;ndm~t~~ t!;~at~~ 

ed, but the people hindei'ed Phyficians fhould no more 
it, and m~de her fly the Coun- meddle with' Womcn in Chitd-
try. birthl feeing the Women were 

~~abr., was Daughter to a, 



~be Lanie~ 3<,ittionarp. 
,u cap;iblc in all nuners. \ band, fu.ry, threw her fdf to· 

ilu1attlr6, was D.m~hter to ~ether with her fon Mt!icrrt4 
Cecrups, fometlmes Km~ of\ it1~otheSc-a • 
.Atl,ms, who bemg OYer curi- illcrffr, otherwife Akefhi, 
ow, though forbid it in o,>en- !he w:is daugetcr to Prkus,wife 
-inga Basket, \\herein 1v11nrr- to .tf,/mewr King of Thc[[,d,; 
-t·A had hid Eridhcnit1i, wa~ and fo lovin:~ was {he to her bu,-
ftricken with Pbrcnfy, to that ban:J, eh.it being Condemned, 
height.of 1n.1dnefs, that run- fheoffcrcd to hy clown her Life 
ning to a precipice, fhe threw ~, a Ranfom for hi!. 
her fe!f he:tdlong from it, and 2lrippcl)e'O. To be the 0Jugh-
w,u dalhed in pieces on the ter of M,1rs an~ Agl.wros, "_ho 
!tocks. being purfud by Jfalirrotw, 

;Jgidpina, D:mghter to N:pnmes Son, who defigned 
Marcus Agripp11, fhe wa's Mar- to Ravifh her, and Jbe crying 
ryed to ~J)btrim rhc Emperor, out for help, Af.zrs came to 
by whom he had Dmfius. her refcue, and killed her 

!lg:riptnatlrfpania,daugh- 1-'urfo.r·r. 
tcr to M. A.rripp4 b.y J1tf14 the.· There was likew ifo :motlier 
Dau~hter of A11~1ift11s ; a Wo- Alrippt,danghter to Oc11am.1111, 
manCour.1gious and SW.ft, bur wife ro Euenm, and Mother 

~~~J~;re~e othJ~c;1~:t3~~~ 1 :z~::la~tt:·; c~~jftiv~r 
TJl-mm ban\JbcJ her. I er hein;?; purfoc-J, thre .v him-

:lgdppina, wifeofCl.tud,- fdf '.·mo the R;ver J1coni.;,, 
ur, daughter of Gtnnmucus, w~ hei,fthldto be turr:d 
:md Siller to Ca/t'l_t1ltt, and Mo- into a River Go 1. 
rr:er to X.ro, .i)l C.rjars, fo ~Ucippt, a\\-~o:n:mmi:-ntlo• 
that !he had more Emperouts . md by P/1117,. to ha·,e broJghc 
inhcrFamily 1 than anybri"ore 

1
. forth:mEler,i1nt. 

or after her: She was ffai.!1 at r.l_lclrf1ni:, fo.- defpiGn:z th:.-
the comuundment of her.!on Fe.1i•s of B,cc::hm.a::d lpi11n!np, 
l\',m,, when he w.1s Empcrour,J at home, wbiHt Olhcr Wom1:n 
as had been foretold by :i i were Cdebr.1tin.; h.:r Fe 1 iv.ii; 
Sourhfayer, and her belly 1ip- .

1 

i: fable.I to be w_rnd in'o :t 

ped up, to ft.ow him the plicc Hatti'n,1 her ~i,r.:r'1g y.:r.1 in~o 
\\'here he had lain. Ivv :mda Vine. 

rtlbun:a, An;;u:ntly l~eld as ".i:1lcmrn1, E'~·2m:°s• 1.:u ;h-
a GodJcfs, ;md ,\orfhipped 11t. rer by L•·Ji.licc, rill W1fo ro 
f0me, _ lud f,11;c Lein:; in a ! llmphi:1~ o. 011 I ,.i, . ·r ::..:-
Gro,c m thcTer1toncsof TJ- got r,,..,.t.nt .. l1:, for.,;1::g !,1 

burtum: Some will have her bimfdf r:,::- j] · • o Ji~r 1:·1f-
t0 be 'Juno, the _D.iughter of b.mJ, which I,./"- , .- :,· ·.11;c 

Atl;m.:s, who tly111g her Hu{: jfo110!1~fo,!1~ ,;re,:t T •',·, r. 
B 1 . q.-.1, 



up~~~t~tice~~~ !ll h~~q~!':s ~~~~':!te :~r:~er~tve~e~t 
C'xcept Meltag,r were flain in the Perjian Nobility to be bu-
~attle, threw a brand into the ryed alive as Sacrifices to her 
Fire, on which the Fates had Idol, that fhe might have long 
write his defteny, at the Ex- Life, and be profi.1erous in her 0

lft~~~\e :d Wl~~c;:~~. Acamnted the 
Upon notice of his death, af- Daughter ofDanaus, lhe gave ' 
;er repenting her rafh Ad, fhe her felf much to Hunting, and 
ki/Jed herfelf. in a Forreft, letting an Arrow 

.£lma1afont~a, Dauihter to fly at Random, fhe wounded 
the Atiflra-gothick_ King~ a a Satyr, who thereby being 
Woman of rare Witandingc- roufed, purfued her toRavifh 
nuity, fo that after the death her, but upon her Jnvr.tcation. 
of her Father, taking the Go- Neptune refcued her, and for 
vermnent upon her; fl1e an- that kindnefs got her good will, 
fwered all Ambafr.dours in and by him fhe conceived, and 
th~ir own La~guage: Bur mar- brought forth Nauplco11s a fa. 
::;ft !ffitt ~~~f:a;~;e mg:.r~~;• was CelebrateJ a-
mcnt, he put her to death to mongft rhe Eafl:ern People, 
gain :i mor~ abfolute po1~er ~and rbe fairefr Female; that 
which 'Juftmian the Roma~ could be chofcn were her 
Emperour Revenged, by driv- PriefterI:es, who by an In-
ing him and his people out of decent cu!l:om , proftituted 
Iuilr. their Chafhty to fuch as came 

3ntalt~;;a, was Dlughter to to offer at her Shrine, which 
Melifiuf King of Creet ,.10d fuid brought her crouds of Adorers. 
to Nnrfe 'Jupiter with Goats it.n.r.l)ite, ~een of Sparttt, 
Milk :md Honey, when his Fa- upoa a difcovery, that her Son 
ther Saturn had doomed him dtfigned to betray her Country 
ro ciearh, for which he after- co her Enemy ; Ordered him 
.,~ards gave her plenty of what to be brought to Ju!lice, but 
ever fhe defired, and pi.iced upon notice of it he fled to the 
the Goat as the Celefti.11 Sign Temple of Minerva, which fhe 
Capricorn. caufed to be fo ftrit..'l:ly guard-

gmcllric, Wife to Xcrxe; cd, in order ro prevent hi:i. 
KingofPer)ia.uponajealoulle Efcape, ~hat he therepcri~-
rhat her Husbap.d lm·cd J1is ed by fatnme. 

~~;s r:it~g the~ ~f hii~0r~: Cc,~ll~tf~~n;;r ~~~
1
ri:~se~ot!~ 

Prunken humour, at his Fcafl:, pairing h~r lk:mty to that <?f 
called, TyEta, and then moft the Ncmdc11 was doomed to 
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be devoured by a Sca-Mon~er; her, theflc-J her Fury; anJ i,1 
but PerfaustheSonof'Juprrrr, her flight, wasdrov.:ueJ iflthe 
by Dane, feeing her bound River Numicm, an,l afterwards 
naked co a Rock

1 
became En- was held amongA: lhe R.,m1.r,u 

amoured of her; killed the ns a Godc!efs : ~Her Fea:t wi!h 

Sca-Monfter that came to de- much Revcling, w.1s hcldin the· 
your her,anrl made her biswife. Ides of M,1rcb. 

,0ngrrona, was by the An, ilnnr, Daughter and Heircs 

citnt ~,,,wu worfhipped as to Duke Francir, the SeconJ 
the Goddefs of lilencc, aod of Brutanny, 01e lhoukl h,11c 
Confulted in all Abltrufe mat- been MarryeJ to J..f,t.xmi/ic, 

ters; her Altar being placed of Auftri.1 ; bu:. after (h:: 

under thacof the GoJdefs of death of her father, (,'/wks 
Pleafurc. tbc Eight of France, ne.1rc,'.t 

i\nna (Bomntna, Daughter to whofe Te1r:rories her D.1t-

to Ahxix E.mpcrour of Con. chy lay: G.1ind her, and liH- 1 

ftantmople, 11,e wrote the n~xed that Dukedom to the 

Rei in of her Father, and other Kingdom of Fr,um.:. 

Le.1mcd Books, :mdis remem --Amzc,theThir.ddauth-

bred by dirers Author . .;. ter of Kin~ cb.1rles the Fir t of 

.anm·, MotherrnthcVirgin E.ngfand, was bornon the 11, 

"]l./,1rJ, ,,,ho was Mother to of .MJtrcb 1637 at St. 'J.1m,·•·ii: 
our Ble(fd Saviour, accord- Her Piety and Iugeimicy, w.1~ • 

ing to the fk(h. above her A~c, for bci1-r,:; \1t1t 
-Am1e,a Prophcrefs,daugh- Four Years old,m-l falling .'11-~·k 
ter to P/.uimid,who frequemed lhe fervently calk.l u;·on GoJ 
the Temple in Jerµfiilem, ina by 'Pr.1ycr, and ll1:in1~ ;:t Lilt 

devout mmner, and Sun;; almo1t fi:em ;inJ fo:lm.; eh:: 
Praifes to Go:l, by the Dircdi- Pangs of t\C;,!th u,ron her, .it. 

on of the Holy Spirit, whtn ter .1 Sigh or rno, ft.e faiJ, I 

ourSaviour WJS firik brought cannotnowf.iymy lo,1r, PL,)'• 

and rr..:fentcd there, (he dyed er (nmning tbe Lor.ls Prayt,") 

\n the 8-j year of her Age, an<l bat I'll fay my Jhort or1e. -1:r. 

m t.hc nnt of our Lo\'ds lncJr. L1g/Jtc11 mine E1rs, O J.u,~, 

nauon. . l,•ajf I flecp tbe jlr:ep of D,ato. 

i\nne, P1gm,i/11m the King :ind then quietly gwe up tlie 
of T7rrs Sil· er, fhe was alfo the Gho~l:. 
Sitler to Qi_eet1 Dido of C,tr• f1nnc GEeon of Bobcmi,, 
tf,a_'{r, and Ater h<:r Sifien :md Hu;zg.iry, Da~gbt.er to 
de.1th, who flew her felf tor La11d1jlaus, was Wife to Fa-

the Love of .Ji..>1c1ts, 0.<e failed d:nandof Attftn.1, upon which 

to A1,rlt,t, aml thence to JM/y, after fomc contcfts, fuch ch.f. 
where !·""·1ma,_whoh.1d ;'vfJr- contents arofc, dr.1t Soiyman, 
rycd JE11e,ts, bcmg JC,1lous of the "Ji1rk,jli :En1fcror, being 
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8 -ij[;IJe Lanie!! Dfrtfonnrl!. 
caUed in War, a gtc.Jt part of morial to T•kerim. Emperor of Hung,w,, and n.1rrowJy milfed -R..,ome,informm~btmhow Dru-taking Viem1d, to which he f,11, came by his death, and the J.1id ;r hJtd Sc1g.:, which went hanrl due Llr1• his Wife h~,I Vt8'n~::r.,0h~1~h t~cl~~ a ~/t11f:~:~l't,;d~r~hc 

Goddefi among the l{!mans, nuch, anti Endemei the Phyfi... .1nd had Adoration Riven her aao, for which thofe that fhe for the Succcf.'l of thin~s and accufed were fevcrely punifh-favour~ patr, a, t'ley did to an- cd, though the main end oth.-r Goddefs CJ tied Pofovort11, her difcorery "as to rcvcn~e m&xpe..'br:onofchcSuccd:.of her felful'On L,;;za, her fair thin~s ro come, Rival, 
ilntc"opr, a Q1ecn of the ilrarlur, a LJdian Virgin, A•n.ri;,o,u, (he affitted the Ethi~ Daughter.of Jdornon, who wa, •pi,na in their lnv.iflOfl of the foc}:pert mall m.innerofNec-

.At~JU.;111; but11x-ft11t1 com- .l!e-workan<lTe,trury, tlurO,e :mndin;; the Grttf(f, vaquin1- ho~tfted her felf equal in thofe d both Armies- : There was Aru to Alnun,•, which cau:.. anor.her of the fame name,who fed her to fpoil her curious was married to L7ct1r :1 The/Jia,, Manufadury,which fo grieved Hing, who i, &bled to be r.1- her th.ir !he hang'd her feif; l-'irl,rd by fupltu, :tnd Con- but the GocldeG _in comi:,affion 
fu:;it~l~~h~, ~irod~~ur~~I t:,tte:1

~~t~~s~i~l~r,
1~ec~~ Stones ,1ith the Mufick of his cure which is ufuaUy bufy in H.4rp ;i,fi-er him. that rcbuiJde.l Spinning out its own Bowels. the demol_i(h'dWalls of theCiry. £ir:dJill1unia ei::fconigumg, .d'11hll'lla, the Em;,erorC/.i- a Kin1 of Sp•rtii's DJughter, 

dua'.s Diug½:er, \1 ho b~in~ ac• 1 hraring that upon the approach cdc I by r-.:r:ro the Em1x·ror, of PhymI to befiege the City, for intending to r.1ife Sedition the Senate had ~1.1Je a Oto-cc in tl:e StJtc, and tinclin,! no that all the Women Chou.Id de--!~:~:1~~~: I ;ai.1~ th;Y.:~t i:h~1
{ ha~ 

Y)lflg hun which he e.m1e(tly I to the Senate-houfc, and told p~.:"cJ her rn do, :md n1e de- them, Thu rhe Mothrrs, Si-t::/ting the f\fordcr of hi1 cwo , fters iiml Wives of thofc War-Wivt'~, kiU'd bn· !df to be freed rim that were ro fight the frotnh.isl.:r!tltso-.-erher, rather Enemy, fcom'd to bclefs V~ r1iar, H'.e would yield to his liant than they, and thereupon Err:br;icc.:, er be ,it his Mtrcy. got the Dt'cree revokrd. 
Jpiccta;S:"J,i1:11s's Wife, writ Uutcm ~JHB. art fuch 

uP()n her being cl,vorcrd, a Me•, \tho arc muncJ, h.1.vinthi\d;:;: 
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Children with them, one in Eyes, to fix on i?O ,UnlilwfuI 
the Ann, ,nd ;mother ac the Beauty, let\: her furprized Eye 

t:frnI't~~es ;ti~~f~a~!~etoJ~~ly~ 
not to ask Church fhe [atly Armenia, when fhe "-'as 
Was marric,· 11 :-r by what invited with her Husband, to 
Parfon, fo h .t Tctter.'c- rhe{olemnizin~ofthof~Princc• 
maUJon fl1all , b will ju- ly Nupli.ils of Magnificent Cy-
ftirie himfelf l{i.. :md be- rm, tint fh,. might have feen 
fore :mf Ju. .: o, Pc.,ce in m:my ~oodly and :uniJblc Pei.·-
England. fom.P,es pleafing and attra-

rltmrnta.S·l> f.r l: Vfrrue divcObjcds ;f11ch a> t11antcn 
and great Love to I.er H, sb.ind. E;es tro•1ld hAve ta~n womlcr-
l...,dies we have in London, who .fH/ delight in : But how fixc 
are fo far from h:win,; a· light was her outward Eye on him 
Affi:nc, as they fcorn to admit folcly, to whom fhe ftood in -
a weak Affault; which con- gaged by an inward T ye, may 
Jirms theJ11d~mentof tharno- appe3rby th:1t di(crccrmodeit 
l,,le accomplill1'd, t laough un- Anfwcr, "'hich fhe remrned 
fortunate Gemkman : her Husb:md ; who .it Night 

In parf.t,'n b,'.•,md,', ff jhe that v.hen they were cmne home, 
bds "'- , dcm.111ded of he, { ir m:iy be 

Hc,:0btt1:::-:t'r,tt;fr'T.~~ ~h!c1~te ~on~~!~f:{~;'r)~~: 
This 1hat noble minded Lady {he liked that Princely Brtd3e-
Armen14 exp1·e[fed, who being groom, whether lhe thought 
folemnly invited to H,ing CJ· him not to l>c a fair anJ be:mti-
nu', Wedding, went thither fol Prince, or no? And what 
with Jier H usband. At night Perfon.lge in that brave Affem• 
when thofe Royal Rites h;;d bly rendred the mo!\: ~racefitl 
been folcmnized_, and they re- Prefencc to her Eye? '' Truth, 
fumed, her Husband asked "faid ,1:e, I know ,~t ; for 
her, how !he liked the Bride- " all the _.hi!e I was forth, I 
zraom, whether upon perufal " caft mine Eyes upon no o-
of him fhe thought him to be " thcr but thy felf. This was 
;i fair and be~uuful Prince, ot " an er.cellent Pattern to imi-
!10? Truth, fays fhc, I know " t:i.tC ! When no Objecl: could 
oot; for all the while I was fo t~kc her Eye, ns to convey 
fonh, l ~aft_ mine Eye.I •upon thckait lmprcifionofclclncling 
none ,:her, but upan :by fol(- F.mcy to her He~rt. " Tht:re 
'Tho(c receivin..; Porte!s of her " is f m.111 doubt, but thofc 
Senfcs, were fhut agaird all fo,. '1 !!xpcrimemal M.n:ims hol,1 
reignlntruders: She had maJe "con'.l:mtly currant: Ti111t 
ijl moral Le;igue v1ith her Loyal " the vtry Hate auJ com1:o. 

_'_' fun· 



, o (tbe 11.,allfri, lDictionarp. 
" fure of the Mind is to k 
" feen in the carriage and FO-
" fl:urc of the Body : And 

:: ~~fi!Jn t~f ~i~u~:d;~ i~°:~ 
" be difcovered the quality and 
" difjXJfition of the Mind. 

ro~Sf.~;ifl::i .. r!~P!:in:~: 
Orn.1menn are not only for 
fllrouding Nakednefs,andfcru. 
mng the pinching Cold, but 
for fetting out the lhape and 
proportion of the Body, and 
renJring the Fabrick of Mor. 
ta!ity more Airy and Ch4rmJ 
ing: Wherefore, bd1es, fince 
there are fuch a numl;er in the 
'i,'arieties of this N.iture, and 
the Frencb for the mofl: part 
h.we given them N.1mes, as 
wdl as comrrlunicated the Fa-
jhtclls to us ; we h.we thought 
tit for the better informing 
thole of your Sex, who havt: 
not Ieifure to frequent the 
Court-Balls and Piap, to fet 
down their Names as they are 
now in vogue begging P:irdon 
of the mme knowin~ of the 
E1ir Sex for intruding mto their 
DreUinz-R,poms,to fetch thence 
this lnventory.--An Atta-
cbc, is as much as to fay, vul-
garly, t.1ck'd or fuftcn'd toge-
tht'r, or one thing fa{ten'd to 

i~n~f11~~\;-:; ~e :J~~~te(s 
rim co.vcrs the Hair, being the 
f.r:t pm of the Vrers.--
.,J. Urrger,is a little Lock,plaln, 
wuh a . Puff rurning up like 
the mc1ent F;ifhion ufcd by 

1 S.,e1)hcrJeffes. A Cam-

paigne is a kind of a rIArrow bee, picked or fcallop'd. -
A Cboux is the round B,JP be-
hind the Head, refembling- a 
Cabbage, and the French ac-
cordingly fo name it.--
A Colbateen, is a Lace refem-~~~~:a~~:r:f ~~~11e: c~=. 
hert, a French States-man.--
A Co/lar1t, is a kind of a Gor-
gct that goes about the Neck.-
A Commode, is a frame of 

;:;'~h;· fi~;:i f;r ;t;e~c~~t~: 
cover'd with Tiffany, or o-
ther thin Silks; being now 

~o;~t1~:t~~ ~:J: 
d,mt, is a fmall Curl next the 
E,1r.---ACornu, isthe 
npper Pinner that d.mglcs a-
bout the Cht:eks,hanging down 
with flaps.--A Creue-
ca:ur, by fame call\\ Hearr-
breaker, is the curl'd Lock at 
the nape of the Neck, and ge• 
ne~lly there are rno of thcm.--
A Crucb or Clmtcbes, ate the 
fmall locks that dangle on the 
Fore-head.---A Cupee, 
is a Pinner that hangs c!ofe ta 
the Hcad.--An Echel• 
lcJ, is a Stom.1cher Jac'd or ri. 
boned in the form of the Steps 
of a Ladder, lately very much 

~
0
n!s~q~;eft_double Ri:~g~f;:; 

fall over the Wrifts.-AI-
Favourites, a fort of mo1ifh 
Locks bmg danglinp !on the 
Temples.--A f,andrm, is 
a kind of.a Pinnei· JOin'd with 
a Cornct,---:-A f'ont-dnge, iS" 

a 
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a modilh Top-knot firfr v.om A'Sf•.{ff"let,isaGo.,,nwithmr• 
by Mademoifdle d'Fcmurn~e, row Sieves and lead in them, 
one of the French King's M1f- to keep them down A/4 Spug-
fes, from whom it takes its nole.--1/ Sulta1u, is one 
name.--A 'Jardine, is a of thefe new fafhioned Oowns, 
fingle Pinner next the low mark trime<l with Buer ons and loops 

':1a~:::,:g~i;;;;;-:1/A~;ll;{ Hood,A ]fti~~u~~~;s ~~~:gl~; 
from the French-man's Name, covers die ~e,t of the heaJ geer. 
1,rctends to 11\.lke them better -A Toiler , is a lmle cloth 
tilJ.n othen. - A Monchoir, which Ladies ufefor w!ut pur-
is only that which we vulgarly pofe they think fit, anJ iJ by 
nil a H:mdkerchief.----A lame COffUptly called A tll'J• 

Mouche, is a fly or a bl.1ck bl_h~ --A To•1r, U _an A4 
patch. -A Murtnere, U a ficuldref1ofH,ur,firfimvented 
black knot lhat unites and ties I by fome Ladies tb:n h.1d lo :t 
the Curles of the Hair.--A their O\'l'n 'Hair, and borrowed 
Palatine, is that which ufeJ to of otheu to covtr thtir th:tme i 
be calle.l a Sable-Tippet, but bur fincc it is brought into ;:a 

th.ic name U changei.l ro one fa!hion -An Afof,n or V mre 
that is fuppofc<l ro lbe finer, m7, fignifies a brea~ knot, or 
bccaufe newer, and Altr m'Jde rruy fervc for the twp Le.dmg 
de Fr,tnct.-A Pi,.ffagtr, i:; firings that hmi:; down before, 
.a Curled lock, next the Tern- ro puU a Lady to her Sweet-
Jl!c, and commonly two of hean:-Thus much fonhe 
them are ufetl- - A M-mt !,e IDicfs, b'.lt there art' ycr other 
l!.wt, is a certain Wier th:it things ncce!fary for a Jl..:i.l:l1ra 
raifes rhe Hc:td•Drcfs by de- E::>mfing,,lltoom; which Juve 
greesorftoriei,-Ap.z1,·4chl", fuch odd name,, th.,r a l{,rn, 
j; ;my Ta!fel of Ribons very Lafi being Cntemin"t.l m ier-
fin.11, f;fc. --A /-(_a_gg, is a vice, anJ hemn~ her M1rlrefs 
qu.iint name: they give to Pqint one d.iy call for fome of the.in, 
or Lace, fo that rbe Scmpltrcf- !he was fo f.i.r from bring mg 
frs, who bring them to the any. thJt lhe verily rook her 
Chambers ofrhe Ladies; are to be a Con1rmnt,, and lu!tily 
calledbythcrnr:agwom:m.- rw1outofche Houfe", for frar 
A R,.,.i7011nt, is a Hood placed 01e (hould r,ufe tbe Devil. 
over rhe reltpinned in a Circle. ,Jpputtcuancrs m O,cr~ 

Jv,jjfc or Jtifflcs, is th:1t ftng , &:::. A Brancher, or a 
whichwe c~ll .1 Cuff or CuA-S.- h.1n_;;ing C,mdle.1.ick , with 
A Sett et, is only a do.uble Pin- branches to fre to undr,fs by 
ner.-.A:,'Ortir,is a little knot rhe Ghfs.--~1 Bra!]: .. , ., 

(;>f f,nall Ribbons, ir a~pe.1rs be movin~ He:irt:1.made ofSilnor 
tweenthebonner1andpi1mer.- or VddtohulJ Fire, to \,,,r.11 
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Zu~t~i:s:l!~·o~';;i~r:';;; 
pleafant Scrnt, ufcd in their 
Chambers to keep ollt unwhole 
foin Aires-A Coffeleur, a per 
fuming pot,or cenfer.-A Cof-
JYefort, is a fl:rong Box m1de of 
Olive, orotherpreciomwood, 
bound with guiideJ Ribs-
A Cofmmcl;_, or Colineticks. 
;;r,: of divers kinds, and high-
ly in ufe for beautifying the 
t,,ce and h~11ds.--A Crot-
chet, is the hook whereto La-
<lie, Chain their Watches, Seals 
an.I other m.1ter.-A Tl'I-
J!.r11.i11"d, is a Dreiling-Box, a 
Basket, or wh.1t ever elfe is 
mnle of Silver work in Wyer. 

J,J;w11mcnt, PreciQus 
Stones, as Diamonds and the 
like, wrich Ladies head their 
pms withal , to mike their 
~ads thine, and look iu their 
Tower..IikeSt1rs. -AJap-
p.im.m 111ork_, is any 1hing:Jap-
p.md, or Varni{hed, Cbin;1 po-
Jiflml or the like. -- A 
Sprimk.fng Gl11fi, this fprunk-
:ing is :i l)11tch word, the firft 
:is we hrn· of that langua8e, 
rh.1c ever came in t:.Jhion w1ch 
Ladies, fo that they give us 
te.i.roa ro bclie\'e, they at bit 
may tack abouc from the 
Frrnch ro the Dutch mode, 

i~~~e~~~~nr:', P~~m~igGl~(s c~ 
Spruciiie by,--A MZ:ro-
1'1.:t, is the thing they ufe to 
mm about in the Choceolat• 
pot when they m,1ke ir. -/J 
Pl'ji;/lo de Bacco, is a p~rfum-
etl Loz.mge, to perfume the 
Bn:.~lh, anJ correch any de• 

fed:s rhat may be in it of unfa-

~0:'fi~~s ~hin lighc
4&fi:11:~ 

ol<l Ladies that have loft their 
fide Teeth,hold in their :nomhs: 
to phnnp · out their ChCek.s, 
which elfe would hang like 
leathern bags-- A Po-
luli, is a paper of Powder be- • 
ing a Por1ui1tl term given to 
1t, and alfo l>alles for a perfu:ne. 
-A Jl4re le me11kure,isany 
thlng th.it is fine or excellent. 
- A ~uleAu, is a paper 
of Guineas, to the number of 
39. which the G.ill.mt ftealt 
into his Milhefs h.md, when 
fue is on the Lofine fale, at 
Bafict, or Commct, for which 
he expcch: fome fltlgular fa-
vour. --It D11tcbcj1, is a 
knot co be put immcdi.1tely 
above the Tower.-lt feems 
this high bmld,ng of head geer 
is not of a new Invention u 
fo:ne take it to be,but of an old 
Editi.on, For 'Jm:cnal in his lixt 
Srltyr mak~s mention of thi:-n,. 

Tor premu ordnubm, &c.-
Such .Rpftls of' Curles prefi'd 

on each other ly, 
She builds ~erhtadpmaNy 

Stones high: 
Tl·1n look,011ler btfore, a,,! 

Jou 1t1011/d [wear. 
lfo .. 'l:ors t11/I W,fo Androtna-

che, {he ll'ere. 
Behind 11, Pigmy,fo that not 

B1t;e;J::'!/?eems in tl:e mid. 
die to to be plac'd. 

!~~r~;~;~o~::~tz~z:; ,;,~J-
fivg R..,oom, co give her Checks 

a:1J 
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anJ Lips a pleafanr rofie Colour. perhaps he payeJ Ten Guineas 
il:ttlrt: of gpcn. (jc. 1,)o\u for this Srntence, rhough he 

trp1dfcb , And now L1\\ies, pick' <l it up at an Ordinary; 
Jincewedefignthisworktobea when be calls for a fuit of 
complcat one, relating to your Cloadu, he bids them haftc anr.l 
Sex, We once more beg pardon bring f1is Arro1, the Maid or 
for thts d,fc(IVerJ, and due the Boy fl-ands Gaping for :in 
Men may h:ivc no occafion to ExpfanJtion, rill he growing 
laugh at fomethmg they fancy Impatient, Sta,rnps and Crys, 
Ridiculous in Jour I,wcnto- Dog, bring my Cloaths, 111h11t 
ry, we flull rake It -viCt:1 of a b~ocJ:..he,uied pl11ce it thH,rlMt 
theirs, and fhew them their F,,- cant underfland a Gentleman, 
ces in their own more Fanta- without fomrz.r him 10 Ji,c111(_ 
flicftGlllji: the Frcnch,we muft liu/J inf,pped Englifh. \\"hen 
confefs, has been fo admired he has Co.iched his Mij? abou,; 

~n~e:~~d
0
\~"

1::th:t13
a~{ fa:f:t:,ga1~~i~f• /~tvf 

guage, founds harfh, and.~rates mm ought, he conducts her 
vnthcirConJCicnw,It has long fafo to her Lodging, and1uv-
fince JufU'dLatin out of their ingtaken hislaftleave for that 
heads, and almolt the true night. Away he polls ro A.rl-
pronounciation of Englifh: JU}/ a M.ms ftlf di he terms it, 
0 how 'fine and delicately or addrcfs him to the Be,m.l: charming it is, when :t young I EJPriu, or Club of Wits as, 
Sr.ark comes !O take leave of they call them~clves to be r:-
his Connery Friends, to Crindg frefhcd and Enlivened by their 
Alaml)(k, and in a form:il rone Sophoflf,nt, rho the mo,·e fo. 
ro fay, Adieu donce me chtres her pare of Mankind, l:okl 
whilft not underftanding a ' them only a C.~bal of Be.i~'t. 
word ofic. they ftartat hisS:i.-i· The word is a M~fculrne French 
Jute, and take him for a Con- AdJeH,ve, fignifying fine or 
jurer, when he might have as· gaudytrimsbutnown:intr:tliz'd 
~ell exrref(ed himfclf in Eng- into Engli/h,it i.srakcn for Sp,1r-
/ijh, th:it they might hate kilh drelllng-fop: Onr)park be-
known what hehad IJid, ·vi\. ingarrivcdnponthi.o:Pamaffiu-
Fare,*/my dear Frimdt; hut Top, thinks he isin the/b.du 
this was tr) iliow the breeding of Hc.1:;·m, prevaring for light 
he had got in Town, at the whi.Ht the H~liconiaH Liquor 
Expence c,f Fi"v~ hu,1Jre,i " flows in futl Bumpt'rs, as if 
ye,u ; and to be tf'portetl in that River was at her-highe!t 
the place where he was born, l Spiing-Tide, then rhe Brii!,mt 
to be Gemlem_an, a Man of I oflan~u;ige, or flurp and witty 

\l~ie:"~eb~e:r,d~~!g~s?ilio:~h I !~p~i;~~05::1gu;, li:~ey°~_;~ 
~Ulfl'.tl; 
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ginning to be t!rowfy Souls;t!1en fended, th.1t his heels fhoulcf 
in comesBachi1ue, or a drink- o::-c.1fion the Company to be 
ing Bawdy Song, or C~rch, i_n thus It1terruptcd, and thinking 
rhe mean while out comes their himfrlf mocked, ftaru up, and 
Combs, to Careen their Peri- beholding the Drawer with a 
wigs, that is to order them, One Hern Countenance, cal!ing a 
lhewstothe next at h:md, his hundred Dogs and Sons of 
LcGr11jf, the Furniture of his Whores, he crys, the World 
Suit, and drnunds if it be not is vrry Gref!ier, that is dull, ill 
Eveille, more Sµark.if'bly and bred, and unmannerly, upon' 
Airy, than :my he hasfeen. which, by4ndby, comingS,r~ 
Then he pointing at another, focaks down without the Ieaft 
crys he is De/halnlle, that is in iepl}',then fimng gr1vely down 
a carelefs Drefs, and that his a~,lm, he throws hb Oranger1 
Chedre11:,cPrriwig is not of a (.arlejl7 0:1 the Table, asmia 
coal black, nor foch a ones of huff, being pm out of humonr 
ofa rightfbxcn, butofmix'd B.1c.:11fes 1-·tiiet: Thefe art 
morely Colours not £11 CttM- Gloves fcented with EtICnce, 
fur, like a Gentleman. Then I or Butter of Orange Flower,, 
1-ointin1; ro another, !lC' fneers, or foq-ie fuch thmg, and dus 
\\itha_fcomfulfmile,:mdwhif. he Joes, that they nuy he 
pen him in the Ear,on his L eft I t 1kcn notice of, to be the 
lar.d,rclling him that the party fi11e1t well fcented pJir in the 
lit: holds ]iis fin4er againrt:, Js ! Company; Then one Leg is 
not B,1111ft, that is, well fur- upon a Chair Ill a relting 
mfli~I wirh Mony or Clooths; po:1ure, though indeed it 1s 
:hi~di;;~!: 1:ha1;i:k:t~j~! ~:l!,Y ;~c!~;.ara~~~:de ta~~: 
Gnumc, Mcd1Jh in Im G/01,cs, that is new Shoes of the Frmcb 
after which admiring his wit, fall1ion; I do not mean their 
in clifcantmg ·tipon rhefe obfer- wooden ones worn by the 
va!ions, he has m,,de; he falls Country Peafam,, but fu~h as 
out into a louJ Llughter, and tre,1d the Sf11C1011s r:•.tlts of 
Iifong up his hands :,nd eyes in ri:rJttillc1, lus R?l!J then are 
a Comm,cal F.x((!fic; g;ve1 II rained higher wnh both hands. 
a !lamp or two with his foot, th:1c is the knee Rolls w.· his: 
at v.hich the Drawer thinking Stockings, th.1t you may fa• 
the Company called; for no1r,, how Compleat they fit, and 
by the bcur of the right, he his Sum,ut, (whichour lgno-
imagined it was time for them rant Ance!lers, not underfhnd -
to be gone, uphecomes upon ing th_e Frend, fowell,astl:e1r 
his half trot, Crying, Gentle- Poltemy, called, an UflJCr 
men, doye call; at 11.hich our G.1rmentJ is brufheJ down 
Spark fceming very much of. ,,it:1 his hand, though not a 

fp«:k· 



fpeck be on ir; tht ~c~onin1, are below that ; but Angtr 
paid, and paffing by the Bar,. once Jet loofe, quarrels with 
he rnuftKifshisL:mdJady, :m~ every thing, even a Spot fall-
feeming very much enamour'J ing upon the Angry Perfon's 
with her Ruby Face, tel!s her Cloaths, though but of Rain, 
in a Janguifhing Tone, fhe is by the commonCourfesofNa-
Efc/,u, che Luftre of Beauty, ture is a fufficiem fubjecl: for 
or fome other fine Matter to iccoinfitl:: upon, tilI a Tempefr: 
that purpofe, and fo pming, rifes in the Mind, and Heaven 
fays R,;vo,r, Madam, till I is cavell'd withal for not re-
fee you again ; then he !training the Drops of the 
being Top-heavy, is for Clouds, till (he was under -a 
Coucbtt, going to Bed; but fecure lhelter. But if it pro• 
not being able ro pull off his ceeds from a greater Caufe, it 
Cloaths, lies all Night in his turns to Fury ; and fo is al• 
Brandenburger,or Night-gown ways either terrible or ridicu· 

,tlng,ct in 11.,abic.r, (ffc. dif fous; it tnak.;s a bM11tcour 
commendable and lmrtful, and Fucc in a lirtle time Monftrouf• 
b;, what means to be a1·oidtd ly defonncd and c:ontemptible, 
11nd remedied.-A11ger is Un· rendring the Voice of an un-
fecmly and dtfcommendable in pleafmg Sound, the Eyes fiery 
all, b•t more cfpecially in and Hating, and feperates the 

~~i:ho:~~hl;kG~17::: ;:~x~~rt: ~!n:v;~: 
ferments and ftirs up thefe kind one or the Olher our of the La-
of Paffions to difturb and hurt dies Cheeks, Anger in fame 
the Mind, and fpot the: Names caufes a Palenefs, and in others 
of tbofe that indulge them a fiery Red, the Mein and Ge• 
with the Epethits of rafh, pit- fturc is fierce and threaming, 
u/h, revengeful and inconfi- yet frequently very Antick, the 
dtrate An!.tT, is a profeffed Speech loud and clamourous, 
Enemy to Reafon, Council, or it is neither Ilcroick nor Inge• 
found Advice; it is a itorm nious, alw11ys, or for the moll 
and loudnefs in which none of part proceeding from Pufilani-
thefe can be heard, nor is it to mity or fofo1efs of Spirit,which 
be furpre!fcd hut by fornething makt'5 the Fair·Sex frequently 
that i5 as inward as it felf and more fubjed to Anger tb~n the 
morehabirual: Sotharwemay other, by reafo11 the Pa!lions 
conclude, that of all Pailions ofthdr Minds are foon rr mov-
this chiefly endeavours to ren- ed and agitated; and ,his is 
der Reafon ufelefs. It furpaf- the reafon likewife that old Pea· 
fes En11y, for there are many ple are mo1·e pievifh and ;mgry 
things in the World fo mifera• 1 than the younger fon. It 1s a 
bi@ and contemptible, that they P,lifion more becoming Bruits 

tllJa 
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I:oumy, Meeknefs and P.m- rer.d to ejed the bittemefs of 
ence, in rheirChriflianCalting. Choler, for thi.s will but pro• 
It is troublefo:n not only to voke and encreafo the Pafhon, 

:~~[b~t~~Ji~tici:;,~k~/~1~!~~~: ~~:eeft;fet :~:r tf1t:ti}c~~ 
;~~id~bl~e;:~~~,t~;~J}1~!: :~d rZk~1~od~ub{h ~!f;,:e:; 
Socuna and Famili.trities co u firft, but refolve not to be 
be intolerable: Irm,1kes inno Angry for a rime, ·and then 
centjcftingtobethebeginning watch over your Paffion, and 
of J'rtlledw, it turns Friend- let it not kindle fo much as 
ihip into Hatred, ;:nd makes within; :md the · fhorter the 
one lofe one's felf in the Aire- Time, the lefs Trouble fr will 
ration it makes, and tums th~ be unto you ; and fo you 
cldires of KnowlcJgc imo an may encroach npon it, rill at 
itch of Wrangli11g, it adds 111- length yon fobdue and bring ic 
Jolcnct to Pctvcr, it turns Ju• under; and thenyoumayliiy 
flU:c into Crut/1_1, and 'f-udg- you have truly cor.,7um:d nnd 
mrnt _into Opprtffion, it_ ci1:n:g· tnumpbtd over 7wr fe.'f ;and 
cs D1{ap,ine into TeJio1~f•.~.lf, the better to do it, obrerre 
aml Hatred ofliber;,il fnfl:itmi· what we now fay down as 
on; ic tn:ikes thofe 1h;1t are Rules to be rci;;arded in aroid-
P,-~.'frm;us to be Envied, and tng or remedymg tlris dangc-
thofe that are 1mfort1111ate to rous EviL 
be m,pi:fri; it is a Con!lu- ( J.) Anz,r ttrifin'l: r·11;our 
ence of all rhe irrcgttlar Paffi- Brtafl1, znJt•nt/yftal up your 
ons; there is in it Envy, and Lip1, and let it tJtJt g11 forth; 
Surrrw, Har, SctJr», Pnde, for like Fire, whrn it wants 
and Prc1udlct, R...af/Jnefs, and vent, it will fopprers it fe]f. [c 
Inccnfidmmtm, a n:joicing in is good in a f.-avor to have a 

!i~f:•n:~ t tt;: ;;1~1:~~ r;: :~i~~e~~::hit i~nfoui~ !fet ~f 
JUtiencc, and Curiofity, and a- Anger, for tf it be rough aw:f 
bovcatl, itisthemo{ttroublc• diltcmpcr'd, There it uan all 
fom to rhofc thar poffcfs it : Sign, but here it Ii an iO C,1t1P,. 
Be diligent then, Ladies, to Angry Paffion is a Fire, and 
cbfcrve t!m 1t g1in not roo Angry Words are like Breath 

~
1!~~!\ ~i~·;\i%1t;~r li~~;r;\~1! ti1ke fllr~f. 

you run into ;inocher · Errour, fending our Fire by mumal 
by b~inp, p1ilio1llt~ and angt·y Collllfion: Some will clifcourfe 
"i~h your k:ve?, for being an• thrmfelve1 into Pa;fion, and if 

I thofe 



thofe they difcourfe withal be may fcem reafonable, yet fiop 
kindled roo. they flame with your .Anger, ;md proceed in 
Rage and V1olence.--- all thing.t wirh Mildnefs, and 
-( 2,,) Obferve tluu Hurm/,. Moderation, that fo yon may 
ty u the moft excellent natural make a better Judemenr, and 
Cure for .t1n:er; for he, or more eafily determme what is 
the, that daily confiders hU', or fit co be done. Anger makes 
her own Infirmities, make a People rulh blindly upon thi11gs 
Neighbours or Servants Errors rha~ ma:1y times they ~epent ui 
thcir own Cafe, and remember thell' rum. The Atheman, mere 
thatrheir is daily need ofGocfs cxrrc4m an,:,:,, and difplea/d 
Pardon, and the Charity of our with the Macedonian GO'tlern~ 
Neighbour; and fo neither will mmt, tb11t Philip the Fatbtr 

~,f!rrti~e;~g:r ta:1fa;~~ir ";h;m ~0'j!"~;;; 
another, of greater than whith when they he11rd thnt Alexan~ 
they confider [hey are very fre- dcr tl!llJ dead At Babylon, thty 
quently, and more inexcufeably I Wert imcdi11te/y for revolting. 
guilty. Let us remember the and AjJuming rh,ir former L,~ 
Examples of thofe prudent bertJ; but Phocian fiaid their 
and patient Perfons in Scrip• hafly Procudir;gi, whichthtir 
turts, and fuch Hiftoril:s as we Anger to the Macedoniaw,who 
fia•e read, ' who have over- were fit over them in Com: 
tome, and fobdued their An· mmul, tlJaJ about upon a mur 
gers, whofe fim1 and confta,rit J{!tmour to lut in pr1tflice, 
:%:k~~t~~5 if0:!dbe t;:~: ;:;~h /tu;: ;:tt•:/f ta:: t:;! 
cd to Anger in the ACbon of their ruin, by telling them th11t 
Govemment and Difcipline ro they ought advifedi., to confi .. 
our Inforiours, let us pl'oponnd dtr roh,u the:, did, and that 
ro our felves the Example of their r'!/hnefl, if A1eiande~ 
God the Father, t11ho at the tvas not de,d~ wou/,l brint A 

1;';~1 ::;,.;;,a"ic~::~ t';;£:~; i::111
on c:£:m::le,U{°:nd:h:J\! 

1md heu, the :foJJ of Anzel, were de,d, their ftayir.gfor the 
11nd ble{fed Souls; .and the Ajfur,mce of it c<mld no tv4p 
tormenf of Devils ,nd 111ic- prep1dice them, for ,f he_ 'lt'IIS 

k...od Spiriu, 11nd at the D11J ef dead to day, ht would be 11tcer# 
J,:tgz:~:• ,:t:: :!:h~:,:rt~ ;~:;tn~;~~~o :;;;;:;!~ i~i~:: 
Ji}a/J not be II~ 110 en.flamed or Punifhmenr,fia}'iog til! to !110t--
'"./h,dk._m in hM Effenti11J Sea't row will nor make him mno~ 
,md Crnur_ of TranquilitJ and cenr; bur it wjlJ' many time( 
'Joy; and if at firft the Caule abate •c- un1uft Jfnger, ~i 
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you fee your Error, that in in~ Violrncc, and Tranfpor-
your Pa;lion you wiu blind tattoo on our (elves it is not 
too. 'Tis rl;c greatelt \"1;.,1:ory bL:meab1e. 
foronetoovt'r-comconc's-ftlf; ilbthtP,, In fom U"amm, 
Sn AriitO!k Jind,Jtg Alexander r1•!JJ Extra1Jrd1n4n. Ahhollgh 
de Great 1r,,i c,mjlef(r m J.11 M;mfrom the Dominion given 
Ar;ger dm:rmlned to put one him in P11radice, may tlile 
of NI Prinru to dcatl•, none himfelfSuperionr, and b01ft of 
of the C!!mm,mdcrs darlt1p_; to h~ wonc!ttful Ab,/11~1; look-

~j~~J;t:''wc~~ b;;J:~i ~t ~~?=~~fe ~~tm:• 
l(Jrg, amJ to 'd b.m be a 011/d him that he frrquently nuu 

t~~,~·Z:o~:e~! fi::1:t·t~l-: ~~:,;t:rs~;r =tc dtl 
iad Cun, 10 m/,1cb Alexander. ferent, by re.1fon th:.it of the 
( 1td1mrmg to tt•httt It JhouM /.ur Sex is '-oft, :md PlyabJc, 
1t11d, feeng /;c ha,I m,ulc ff) m:de for Pktfure,and Chann--

i:M:.e;f;d~~;fntt1~~:1~ .. ~/:i: ~~bu*t~~~!~~.; andf:fte~; 
:~clfit:r1;~1i~,"7~'';J t: ~h:1~!~ber y~~:t.~c 11r':t~~i 
tt,/,y dm, J•!J t ~ e o:,)cr, 1 from the Same Fruntatn of 
w:/1 th.,;t ro:1 Cmqurr yw• 1e/f Life; c.:n admit t'f no ditfe-
b,fi1bd~,1ng )Ollr ,t,.-,.,.,, 11•fac/, rcnce, er di!h.~ion,•nd where 
11 ,mre G.Ot.J to a J•mrce thdn t~e O;gamcl pJrts :ire Entire 
tk Con1ucrmg of Am:lo, for and Untiiiturhcd ; why ll:ould 
tbere he 1111.JF.-'ttd ~Y others ,rid, they not cqu:\Uy operate. If 
b•,t here IJIS 01NJ Po11•cr ,111J we confider, Women m thefc 
1'.tar;nanimity ,i mwe t1Jidcnt, p:irticubrs, we find her more 
upOn this a P:irdon was gr.me- lively and aCbY_e ~hm Men, by 
cd: But for all this there is reafon of her ~QJt Conu·xmre; 
fomcrhing trult rcquirrs our In- N.nure h...s not be_en wa.nting 
d1gn.1tion. but 1t muft be with to frame • this Cibmet of the 
great D:urion, an_d th.•t j5 a Soni ro the be,t Adv.mtige, 
d1fpleaforeag:ti.nftSm, which is m'nifelting her felf hcmn, an 
more proptrl:,· c:tl!t-d :i Ji 1 cxcelknt u-orf:. J,..J,jlm, for a 

je°ii~:1::nfl~ !:C: ~~:.-[~~: I ~:;:::rf:fr::, ~'t;'~;:;;1i:i~; 
ther ; For rrl»,;e lmere(l u•e · HJ propomon jl:t 11rtirr made : 
m.n, lik_e con_.,.,.11~d Prrfmu, be Theretore thofe th;1t_ ObJC{..'l, 
Plf.ffionatc, ;,ml if we t,1kc c;irc th.1t the t.l1fl-i::rence ts in the 
dw our Anger m:1kes no Re- Org~ns of the E?<ly, ,~here 
ftedion of Seem or Cruelty the ~oul Acl:uares in the feve~ 
1.1pon the Ofl"enJor, orof l'riJe r-,d FacultK-s, m.1y here be 

nuit,1k~·n 
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mifbken unle(. in cafe of fome 
vifiblc defcd:., as in Idiots M.itd-'"JI', or thofe not of ye.:trs of 
D1fcrction, or wherediltempers 
Reign and Difordtr the frame 
of Narure, nor cm the reafons 
they would fain fcem to draw 
from the Coidnefs of the WI),,, 
tnans C•nfhturum, be allowed 
in rh;s cafe ro hinder them 
from vigor, Afti<t1ttJ, Ac11u-
t1efs, ,ind foitd 'Judgment , 
fmcc Experience fbcws us the 
conrrary, and we frequently 
finr.l tlut 4 11-'om.,ns 1f-'u upon 
a jiuidrn Conc1:prion, or afltJ,fr 
turn, is mo t av;1ilJb!e, and 
rrwny times draws Men out of 
dan~er, which thi:y would 
oth.erwifc fink under, by thcir 
own Imdvercrnci-es, when all 
~r folid re .km, as they term 
It, would fail to help them at a 
dead Lifr-----
-Any one of UnderJandmg 
obfcrvesthat Men areo(dit•crs 
Cttmp!txJ01u and Con•:irutions, 
yet of every kind, there hare 
been fo:ne famo:is on fonJry 
Ac:counts,as in L~arninz, Art t, 
,md Armt, (Jc. Afld Men 
doubtlefs of Flegmaock, or 
Melancholly Complexion,, can• 
not eafily be allowed to be of 
hotter Conibtutions than TVo-
tntn that arc of Choltrick and 
Sanguine ones; if it be meafu-
red by ihengch, which heat in 
Genenl gi,cs more to the Men 
than ro the Women : We '"an-
f wer, tlm fo ne \Vomen are 
fironger th:m Come Men, which 
they have proved in War, and 
lt)' the Atd1ievement of much 

F.1me and Renown; and there-
fore their Souls fretdomin Ad:-
ing,cJnnot reafonably be faid td • 
be to reilrained, but that they 
move and operate in their de-
grees, equal at Ieaft to thofe 
of Men : But for a plainer De-
mon(lr.ition, we fee that a 
Crooked Oefonned body(w/,.ch 

::,:ufll~:uf1Tf,,:~1::d'1f;7Jt~ 
rancet, than one c1t[l in N4-
ture! cur11us Mould)1r frequen-' 
Iy. Joined wub a Beautiful 
M1nd that mikes even the Bo-
dies Deformities feem Fair and 
lovely: .J'/riflot!e was Crooked 
and Deformed, yet the World 
has never fince been known, tc:i 
procluce a MJn of fo uni•crfal 
Leaming, and Skill, in all 4rti 
and Scimccs. And to confute 
the main Obfirutlion, we find 
that Men of the colde/f Con[ll-
t11t1om, arc frequently the 
Wifdl:: and moft Jud1ci6us; 
too m11ch bettt being_ "" F.nem:, 
to tin S11gacuy or the Vnder• 
(landing : And is r,uher fie to 
puth them rafbly on ro unad~ 
vifcd attempts and adions ; 
why then, though 1Vomm in 
GC1ural, are granted to be of :i 
co!Jer Conititu.tion th:m · Mm, 
fbould that hinder them from 
being i>rudent, L Mrned, and 
Skilled in Aru and Sciences: 
W c can find no wamnable' 
Reafon ro Obf\rucl: it ; and 
therefore muft he apt to think, 
?!m Mtn having. gotti:!1 the 
upper hand, 1b1d Ensroffid th~. 
Power; .,.ill . right or wtorrg 
b.ivi: '\'Vomen to· l7c no w1fer 

C 2· d,_.,; 
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~~a~nt~se;~~lb~fi~:e,;t:;nw~~ ~~ai~1;°J'on~~oyi~~: yo~e: pa~;~ 
not allow them to be fo wife im_itare them_in breakingthorow 

~:ri~~~~!~e;;n wb~i~/::\!f:i~ i\;-:h~~dc~~~1lif;11t~~~s~~: 
Proof and Demonftration, a dcrs, would detain you to gain 
Mt1fler-piecc in Cunning. We the advantage to themfdvesof 
muit allow ir. is in the Men to Triumphing over your better 
Enck1vonr as mnch as in them P.ms and Ab1liucs, we have 
lye!, 10 keetJ tl-ie Fair-Sex in iiven you in this Work divers 
Jgnor:mcc, that they may Examples of thofe that have fet 
R ei~n the, more fecurcly with- Pane ms for you to imir.ite ,md 
our Comroul, and to Etfecl: it coppy out, which may Excite 
polfefs them if poffibly, with and Stir up a generous Flame 
a belie( of their J11capacuy, in your Brealts, to Learning, 
thar rhey are nor made ro l'Cath Aru, Sciences, &c, And 
at Sublime thir:gs, buc ought fince Go<l h:is made you fo 
to Ue cemented, and reft fatif- Lovely and Charming, that nQ 
lied with things that are In Creature in the Vni,:crfe is 
'1 icu•, near at hand anJ F.afie comparnble to you for the 
to J;e obtained : Thus the Turi;_ Br,wty of J•ur Bodies : Let 
keeps Le;iming from his Sub~ your Souls be alfo Beautiful, 
jccl-s, that in ignor.mce they \\hich will render you far mo1·e 
m.1y be.1r their Chains with Lovely and Ami:1ble in the 
mon: content. And the Church Eyes of God mJ Man, and 
of ~ ome, that her Pro(clytcs either fully .Anfi1•cr or BajJle 

~~:!, :'~dd~:/1
b~ ~t?/ ~edfi ~!~1

~
4c;h~~t~:r~·tgct;;]i/l:~~} 

cover her Errors, thongh 111:1- 110 fign of your ,vrak,neji, lut 
ny break through tbefe c:ouds rather addi to your GlorJ, {IJ a 
and :ippear wi!l1 the brighm R.,ev;vat of M,m/:fn,I; \-l'ith-
Luffcr. Men Indeed, have out which the World wonld 
het!n very ingrateful to them, foon become a defart : And 
in not on!y dedini.ng to give without which, ;i}I Mankind 
them their due p;".uks, bur in mu!t have been inevitably mi-
fabourinr, to Ec!,pfr their fame icrablc, how often do we find 
in tbtir Writi1igs, they J1wu!<l in Holy Writ, that God Com-
om-flline thrir o,,.,n. They municated his Holy ~·pirit to 
fe;:r L~dies, tokt you foe yom ~romw th,u Pn:phcJ1ed, :md 
Soub. h:. ivc £.,rutfl joi·r:.:, 1mr!~.1- if lie had thought them unfit 
~1/To::;J:re, that your '''ifdo:n for fo Sacred ;;n undertaking 
'is nod1ir;g ln!criour, nor your by reafon of the dJjji:rcnce of 
Thoughts conlined to narnuw Souls, · he would not have 
J 1-n;i,s thanthtirs: Therefore cm(ted thtDl withfuchapowcr 
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pcrfons, by whom this fin is 
committed, be m.trried, it 
makes .lldulterJ j A,fm'terium, 
fecms to haYe taken that name, 
as it were ad ,dtcr1111 thorum, 
i. 10 a,.,·ber1 beJ, which the 
Adulterers always aims at. 

:u rhe delivering the Wife and 
S.i.cred Or.1cles of Trmh, we 
bllme Eve, becaufe lhe. mnf-
greffed in Pttrtrrlw1, having no 
uample before her, yet do not 
confider v.hlt power it w.ts, 
th1t cempted her, no lefs th.m 

fallen Arch•All'ltl, wifo md 
fubtil, and yet Men eoofider 
not how ea61y they .ire dr.iwn 
away to commit fa1and folly, 
though rboufands of Ex.1my!r-s 
are befol'e their Eyes, eve!1 by 
f~r infenour umptar1om and 
remptet's : And 1rn\ec<l what 
can .,,.e fay af Ad.i_m, he talily 
took the b:iit, wlrch his Wile 
did not without p11.rl1 and 11 

k.fnd of taut um ; !he remem-
bred the {trill Comm:md given 
by her ,hker, concerning the 
JnterdJ(/«,l Tree, and urged it 
as the proof of her O!.>fflie11ce: 
Hut we find not that Admn fn 
much as minJtrl it, till he had 
t'lfnJi.,·e/f,:d, and his Confcience 
was awaked from irs Imia-.mt 
Sx11r1tJ, by th-: lntn:ifion of 
Gllilc: And )d rh:s is the 
g1·e;ncit lnve(..9:ive Mi:t1 h:we a-
gain!t the S::x. n:,c oonfid=ring 
how /railtherufdves have been; 
however by the mc,ms of a 

~1~1!:~ !~t~:\; ~r:p~~:Ii~;)l:: 

ilbulrcre ann U11nclt>An: 
ncfs ; The dv.gerw; Cc1~,,7:. 
1J11tnces that attend rt, and the 
d1jhon011r it puts ,m de Fair. 
Sex, ,md Jt·venge- it flirs 
them up to ; And ra2,ing Luth 
have occafion\l a WorlJ of 
Miferics co fall upon Men and 
Women, ending <>,cr:.er:illy in 
ilood and Difgrace, therefore 
to caution either !)ex carefully 
ro avoid that· foare, we have 
thought nr co fay fomcthing of 
1t in this Book,. as not p::rh.1ps 
forrign from t_heSubjt:cl.-
-At a cermn · pi.Ke in the 
Territories of 'Jc.:m Duke of 
B:irgundr, in an ancient Em-
blem, was to be ft·en ,1 Pilhr 
which two H.mds fccm'J to 
l.1bour to O\'rnhrow. the one 
h.id Wings, and the ~dwr was 
figured with a Tortm, :md the 
word Vtcm11;, which in pLtin 
tenns mly be in:t>rprcted, IJ 
one tUJJ or other. There arc 
~1uny Amoriits tlm t.1ke the 
fame Courfc in unlawful A~ 
mours, fame ll rikc: chs n the 
P1lJ.u of Cf•.1Jlu1, by the im-t:ito a po:f1h,liry of gaininr, a 

/iem:r Pttra:{l{t, :md yet ,\e 
cmnot but b!u!h to ft:e ilov; 
little they reg.m.l it,. :md b,,w 
tbey fol! and fo1:fc1t it !or 
t,dn,m11.·a11in. 

·:1011ltr::e CA i,drcritm,J pin 
perly l"pokcn of nmrie.\ J•Ci'-

• ti.;ni ; b~1t if o,i~y o'.'.~ of t,\o 

0'.[1ers with To/!"m-p:i~<-" move 
!lowly co be= die uwrc for~ of 
accomp!t!lur.g, v.,1i.i11; with 
lor-g P.1tie,. · . profc:md S11b-
1mJJicm .. wd ,01,!l•m,._i s~nn-

C 3 c1,·1; 1 
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i!~r~ !i~he;t~nn!~ J~i~r~: / :!~rlfl~~<>;; t~~;~n~;:1 !!:: !:Fih![ j~~~ifht,~em~lt ~h:e eit~~hetf:°~fti~t· commonly to a fad Repen- l11mful L uft m.:dt Ely'1 Sonr tance, there is many times _f11.1l in B:ttu/, and rent the brought in an unexpe(frd l{ec- Pr:efthood from thi..r Houfe l,._rminz, th11t drenches all their for ever. Amnon fell for Ra-/ittt:tt plettfitreJ in B 'ocd 11nd 111fhing Tlnmi11r; the two f:onfufio,1 : And draws the S.1- Elders for actemp6ni to vi0-hleJof Deathotettheirpromi~ late 1he Challity of 9ufimna, fed mo~nvins of deliciow Re- an.J many more: For where creation, though no one can this violent D_iltanper bri:aks i~~; to to;id ii~'!!ar.z;:r:::, ~;;,~"&hor~ti~~s~f :~;r:r and Chafl: ity oace fullied, be- GoJorMen, fair or foul medns, come rtgardlefs ; and the FJ- f.tme, Fonune, Shame, Dir. vours rb.1t were difficult robe ~r.1ce, Honour, arc not 8Jrs attain'd before,. grow cheap fufficient ro keep thetn from ;;:!t c~~:~;r~fj i/: Modern ~eC:,~~:gu~e~ th!hEq£i1~;f, 0 Htav'11, ru:rejhebut mine, or Extrcamiry of Cold under ttn:l mint ttfone ; the Artick.Cii-cl.•, ( where the A1,, tl'/.y ,m: not the l!ettrt; St'as are gl,i{'J with the Win. of U/'omen l.:.?1Prz,11 ! n.-r's failing Tyr.1nr,y) canno: -,.-,,~'e U:Omi:,: to ,;cu, 1oJJ expel or avoid this Hr-at, Furr, tmfcen c11n mtr.:c, or Rage ofMort.11 Men, thou;.::h :rh;;,; ;;:h;':/7:~ tit m fto 
AU Gco.!s l,efidcs b1 p:,b/Jck -At the- Coron:ttion of Ed. 1'1.1rlv are k._nc,,.,,, n•i11, who focceede<l King Bl-1J,,t trhat tlJt ,rrft defire to dred, Luft fo o,er-come that /,rep hJS 110,rt . Prince in the hei;hc of hU Even the Props of Age, and Jollitry, that before fe~eral of decreppcd Ye;irs has fo much his Nobles, he commmed A-tire alive under the dmtyed I dulrry with a very honourablt:: T::11Jnrs rf J.,(e, astohtat rheic. Lady his near Hinfv.-oman, and Ddires: This way,rhou~h l!n• hkcd hrr then fo well, d1Jt he potencts has put Bars and Boun-1 found means to caufc: her Hus• di!rit's to any vigorous Art::icks. lwul to be Murthcre,1, that he V nl.!wful Luft nting-ui(h'd the might £n1cr her m111e fruiy; Wifi!o:n ofSolomon. s~mp.On bcit rc~ain'd not long unpu• Jrnnf.=lt, was ennv:itcd by it.Lt,t m!hed, for the Alercu111 anJ for3:ot .a:d COltltllittcd folly.rho Noahmnhi,tru rev.?Jte,I to his 

younger • 
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yoWlgtr Brother, which fo p'!'r- -Ciwur, a noror;ous {hum~ 

plexcd him. thllt in1.re.it P1.in ~t, wasfirnarllCrl l)J./n C11mr-

and Grief he foon after OycJ. c.'·.m:t, for th.1t tbe fmmd o~tt 

- A Caprain under the Duke mJ i:nented rwdvc fevel'.J 

of An1ou, when he c:i:nc to ,•1.1ysofbea;\!ypleafore--

AJ1iit the Revolted l\'::tbcr- P,oc11lt111s the £mperoHr, of 

landtrs a,;ainlt the Sp,11i.1rdJ, ;m hun,\red S.un,ur,111 Viq~in$ 

comin;; imo a Fanner's Houfo, he took C1ptiYes, ddlourtti teu 

,md nmcontentv.iththe Frovi- thefirftni1?;ht, aml a
1
1 th( .:il 

fions they aforJe:l him on free- within 1ifn:cn d:i}t:afo.r. · -

coU, he dtmandrd Im D,tu~,1,- Her:11/rs in one night,le!_iour-

ta f~rhH ple~/11re, rheColm- ed fifty.-s,~ijmm.,l 

tryman,who loved her clearly, Mdlltt'fta, fir1vcd to 1,~vc cir. 

intre.1te.:l him he would be o· 1111 knowledge of: 1s S,,:1 -

therwife fattsfied, offi:rinz him bert, who thruli m~ hts d ,:ier 

;t:~~t~:C;hi~f~'u;;~;clln~~ I ~J,ii~~i~k~~;:;,:'.~~ 
Lh~t he ordered his Soldiers to j Cf:,,p.mtt, h.1d rl.e ufr of !-,er 

bcat'cm aU outofdoors.c~cej,t I bro:her Arclomcus', o:im:·,uy, 

the)ouug H"bman,whomami.Hl .is of her Husb,ind. --- ,-ju. 

:fears arid l~ment:ibleCrit,, he, r~:1d•11J ibid_ a who!:': \\illter 111 

torced tQ hts L11ft,and after hi~: Ch'a/c:,lc4, tor one !.1.iid v.-hich 

[,~allial a;peme was fatisfi'd lhe th~ fincird.-Lu'.l \'l?S 

with unlawful p!cafure. he fell the caufe of the \'t::rs u~rwel'n 

!l111.°t:~11,;:J .~i'~it;~\~:~: 1 ~½:::.~:~, c,;,,:'.;'~::-1:~ 
~vrnge. in its n1?'.t: bla,,ly Am,t\otucirne2'i<\.1)SJ<mmey 

flt.1p'!j fo that b:1ng at th.: to Ji.-w:th t1I:,\·.11·f~•1·.---

T able wtth h:m, lb: wit1Hm:: Adultcr)' in (irrm .. ny is ~~c• er 

home-thrult of :i {h,rpKnifc; p .. nfons:-1.---:,'\k,1 t .. 1.1 

let out die hr,t B.ro,i rL1t or- ,.nd P .pi/i.,..,~crc fli \11-:o::11n·nt, 

de,l 111 /Ju l'cmJ,whil:lhe WJS th:tt they C(':l~~n:frJ \1·id1 mo!t 

iiving:orders ro one of his _Co;·. fh:imrful I :wl_:,ts F.-0·!1ruting 

vorals, a•ld no~ aware ot t}c th~mrdve, wdiout n::p<.t ot 

f!roak th~t brm1:.ht hi:n (1,;d-1 time, pLKt. or co:1,pany, ro 

tlen dCJth. 1 hus )'OU fccC,11·- ::ny, tliough ne1'cd0 b.11c. -

11,,I Luft.-~• ris ,t be11•i:~·h-. (!,:mm>.ifl.,, H'Jt ci:1ter:te,\ w,,h 

"'K eNI, lw.f. '.'u.un!,riJ:'ei\::t, thrcel: :.ir.·
1
• J Q.):.:iC~h:1 s, 

,:ppetw:, m 1:·.•pr.;7"-·ur 1t 1.'o:nminc Im~ ;- w1:.~ LJ o·:,n 

T! ·'gw:tb, if k.f!l-:t,-_, ,c.1,'zo~:1 me- li.t\r,s. -·-- (_ j:ui /.1 •.:,I 1· ,e 

'"'!IS of t/,;C ll,UIIJ, al:~;eti·, l!i~e, b,,f[ C1c N1~ ... r ia 1
)y 

t11·1cth ,:m.l ,ve.1_~·netb rhi:b?cl_1, hbwme. t~o.Gl';'
1 ;7, c~.1-

Jh(Jrwng /,_ 1i.:. di11m,t{h1.-r_ cuhin::.-----A,J,..1it.:t\ \ s 

1\JmarJ
1 

a11,1 ;.11.L·rJr,m;!w;. the 1.·J:1fc clt1i.: f.r.~ alt1:i'.llo; )a_ 
C 4, Ot 



•4 Ql:!Je .l!,atlieis IDfttfonarp. 
_oftheCityof]lomt.-- that the Emperor w;u never $trnproni11, a woman well !cam- able to reclaim ~er: And when c~ in the Greek, and S•ppho 1hc Wil admomlhcd toforfakc no lefs fam('IW, d1rfendtd Lu- her bad kind of life, and to ,cury and Luft by their Writ- follow challity ar htt F.nher ings.-C/eo/11tr11 in- did, the anfwercd, Th4t her •ired Ant~~ co a Banquet in F•thtr f•rgot /,, ~• C.tfar, :=:0J:pi1;,,,~':v%%~ !~ ~t;h. ~1!:!f,!;}•"c!: one inft:mt,ofthreefcoreyoung far, Daughttr.----Cclmt \'irgiru, fifty :mJ five were Jlhodogu.u1, In his 11 Book of nude Mothers. --CltophH Antiquities, tellcth of a certain a Queen of Indl11, favcd her man, th.tt the more he was King<lom and Subjects · from b-catcn, rhe more he fervently deilru,5lion, by a nights Jo.lg- defired women.--The W1-ing with Alex1111dtr, by whom dow of the Emperour Sit,1/. A:e had a Son cal!d Alexttnder, mundimcnding to marry again, \I.ho was afterward King of In- one pcrfwaded her to fpend the d,,.; the w.u Cl'er aficr c,dled remainder of her life after the Scorr.·1m /(!gitlJlm, - m.:mner of the Turrie Dove,, ;!,nu ~ccn of Na/le, was who huh but one Mate; If :;;~igti,~~ foJ~l~~~ ;:;0;01:t' '::.r~ii0:} i~;;,: had han~ed her husband An- 1rb1 do JO" mt u/1 me of Pid-drt4J befon:.becaufe he was not geom and Sp4rrows, whrch (asihe f.tid) ab!etofatisfiehcr ll/1trthedea1b ofrl"''" N/Nu, beallly defire,-F,ron King Jo •rdin1'r(J crmp.'t: wul, tht: Of E;:,p1, hld been blind ten next thtJ mret,--H,tr• )'cm, and in_ the eleventh the King of S1racufa, banifhed the OrAcle ro!d h;m rh_ac he JhouJd Poet Ep,ch11rm111, for fpe,dcing recover his fight, if he w:iihed wantonly before his W1IC, and Jiis Eyrs inthewatcrofa Wo, r/-:at very ju: 1Jy, for his W1fe nun \\hich never had to do Wil$ a rrue Mirrour of Chafiity. "·ith any but her hwb.lO<l; --Sulpu.111 GaJ:UJ, put a• wht'reupon, he fir/l: m.1de trial way his Wife by dtrorce, be. of his own wife. but that did caufc (he went about unmas.k:-liiin no ~oo(I; :iftcr of infinite I ed.--Pomp1y, caufcd one Others, ¼hich diJ hiin a11 as of his Souldierscyes to be puf ~:tle~.t~;:e~yh~c,fi:ith:~d ~~dinu¼~:1, fo~~;1~;1Z;t~ 

· then he ·put all the re~t to ment that was a Spauutrd; :Ind (!e.nh --Ju.'i,:,thc Diugh- for thelikc oftCnce, diJSerto ter vf .f.~,z1ifh11, was fo im1110- rim command a footmao of his dd, · !r..i:r.,kft, ~nJ unc;uri.c, bJnd co be cut in pict:es,-. . . , . u 



If CarAcaUa had not feen hiJ by the occalion of hen, like-
Mothers thigh, he ha<l OQt wife ; for when the had killed 
married her.-----Ti7.tlltmu him in his bed, and wu yet 
died amongft his Concubines.- unfufped:cd for the fi:,ood opi-
-Thc 'tn-tnttnes h:id rakcn nion all people bad ot her ,er. 
and fpoiled Carbmtt1, a Town rue; hearing that <livers pco-
in '1.tJ1fp, and werenoconly plc, ignorant of the Murther, 
for Juvlllnni;; the Women them- were tortured, in order to a 
{elves, but pemutted Strangers Confcffion: She came into the 
that came that way to do it; Judv,ment Hall,where the Lords 
e•en in the Temple, where and orhtrs were Alfcmbled 
they ~J Pt11n'd them up n,1k:, and thus Expre!fed! her fclf.-
erl, Divine Vengeance over• -A, for mt {faid Jhe) good 
took thf:,n, fo that all who Peoplt, I know not wh.it it ·n 
had committed th1s Viii.my th_at ,mnmb me, nor 11•h,u Di-
were llruck de1d with Light- ·Jtnt: Vwgeitncc prfoe, and 
ning from Heaven, nnd their wxes mt ; wub d1ver1 Cogl-
own Fricnds'"looking upon it t,s:,0111, l.iut tb11 I am Jure of 
as a juftjudgment, were fo 11lltlm d,g Ihave h11d11ouP, 
Ur from piuyin~ them; that nor 7uiu either m b:J:iy vr 
they offered Sacrifice to 'Ju- mm, : And md7 trlirn / 
pmr theTbunr.lerer. Ie would heard th•t d,v:rs '{uiltJ"Js Per-
be too tedious to drau, tlx fans, we,e crlle}i_y torwted: 
Scene too open, and difcover Here m )OUT prefb1ce, h.d ,e 

the miferies that have befallen not l.i:en f11r their faf<!s, I ha,I 

of~h~rcbe~icce:~e~h in ~·:r ml4t}1~;•::~~/;~, ~J;:;; 
Juve occalioned the fobverZ: piace,to b,n:e decZreilthe J;.ft1'{1 

ons of Kingdol'l1s and States. Jeatli tvtlf ?llJ ou•n Aft; ;,;1 
Tar'lume the proud and :ill his Conf.;ience co11flralneth me to 
Race were driven out of J.:;ng- Confe(f. tb,: Truth without 
land, for ~avifhing Lcucret,an, confidmng mJ oum/a_fctJ, fut.JI 
who finchng her Chal\ity vio- the Inm,cmtjhould r.•r,,,gfully 

fated, though by a King, kil- pcrij1). Therefore f.l~e 1t fur 
Jed her fclf, and if we believe a certain Truth, that I, ar._.l 
our Chrouologeri, it occttficn- I 11/one amjhc, tl,at witb tLcJd 
ed tf-! c11/lrn1, m rhe D,mc1, by rv1c1<,.ed band, d,d /irmigle Fer-
the mcenfed _ 1 h:ubmd, \\ ho gus the /aft Nigl-t, bcim 
hJ_d been R::i.v10-.ed by the Kings m1n.1e_d thtreto by ,w, ttS J].,:1,-f 
Viceroy m the ~forth, and Motn-es 111 can poffib(J mClte 4 
with . th~m came m ;i Deluge 1¥om.1m Impatunt l)cjirc an.I 

fofh~m~t/.~~:~; K;~i~~:u~:~g~~,/~~f'~:,tfi 
pt 1-·er1,mJ{ingof$c1.Jtia,,d

1
wns Ccr.C,ii,i1m1 h,irb a lo~,g tln•c 

J;Cn)'td 
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dmyd mr: the ri'gbt of a Wife; and Perfedion. In the firft 
whererpon fl'.hm /7 n;y oftm Notiqn, we may properly cake 
nproofs, I difpaire:i to lmnJ! an Eftimate ef irs value, by its 
him to f{!ttfa/1: My Bw1ft Cau{e imdEjfefls.----
Ji:•dlcd umh ,r,,ehemem !{_age -As for its c,,4;, it derives it 
and Fury, u,fmh drove ml! ou felf either from a native Candot· 
Impet1101t./lJ to commlt fo and GenerofityofMinJ, orelfo 

t/'1ck._ed a Deed. I thougbt from an IngenifJlls and N11b!e 

;::C~:u:1i:: dtf,;;'J~f r!~l~j ~;;:~~:f;'fro~~ l~~h:t~~J !}; 
my Ht1ib1md, and drfra11dcd of art! as good Originals, as any 
ali Q:_1een-likp Honour; to live thing, meetly Moral, can pro-
Sub1d.t to the J11111ries ,111d ceed from, and that thefe are 
Affiwus of filch Bafe W.Jmm truefy it's Source$1COmmo:1 e:,:. 
df he ktJt ill m1 Jlc(l{I. Give perence jultifies thofc of the 
Libmy ther.f~re to thofe th'at largeft MmdJ and Noblrjl Ex-
are 111ro11z-f11U_y acci![l!d of the tr.1/:lion, being commonly the 
J<;.,inv Dtath.And dtjor mt,)'Ou moftAffJble condefcending ai,d 

_;::·~/jJ~ei:0d~f;tb:f;:tt:nd; h~~t1~~r:h~f th; :lt~ 
tl-it P.1d, will mt fenr to do ;eft.birth andSpirm; are the 

t~;c/:,1;~,:?°;r~1~~ f0:~; ~0
i~ ~~!a~m£r~~tl5r; 

i{M101.-r U due to the De.1.l Jee I Perfons ofho. nour, to conclude 
it performed. ----•- they acquire a profound uvew 
-At theEndofth:soration, rence and refped:, by puting 

~~t1~i~; h:~~}c1tr~:gr1i~a~1~: ! :~~/ J;;:c~~,tw~;b";;(J)::,t 
~~J!od::~ ~:tZ:d1

~~
11~r ~hi! i:ve;:rt~i~1;1 

Haney in Dying, and cnuld that, thatitgivesa ju{tground 
not Um pity her as an unfor- tofufpeChhat it is bur a Paw 
tun.ite Wo;mn. gentry of Greatnefi, and in-

:tlffabiiitr, Commendable in tlead of tc1ching thofc they 

~;,h;;J -~;~;ne:Fabttty,anjd !anJift~dn~:: thtt~y t~:i~:r ba; 

aott~l~r·~el i1: 1 ~l~~;r 
1my he cc11fidered eirher as a: Scrutenize d1eir On,Vmr/s,:mcl 
u.ccr !mn:,lW! accompli}hnmtt,.: fod whed1cr or no they are of 
pra,hv11:c 1.1r7:tu_e; and in ei-lM..-ifhrom_g1·0·.v~h, orof ~nci-
rher 1'.'tmon, rt 1s worthy of· ent fbi.-ndmg, tor there 1s no 
praife: hut it is the fatter t!ut · fuc!l prying f,up11Jitor as Curio-
iWCS it th~ hizhdt Excd!en~e fit/, whrn 1t is moved to 

j it, 



'l[:IJe Lnllic/1 :m1ttionnrp. ~7 

it, by the fenfe of contempt, SulijeFl lnmfelf. An<l finceiu 
-AjfabllitJ carries it's juti a ltrifr fo.nfc, even among rhe 

:::: ~~warlt al~1~f :;~;n ii~ ~~;J;i:c~r~i: 
fpight of many blemifi1es keeps to one, is Jnferiour to another; 
up a Reputation: A k,i11d u.,,u.: they hdvc a ready way to corn. 
~r a p!ed]ing !oak,_ from one of pare the C1vihty they pay, 
worth and q:.talit_r. is !tr:mg!y with what themfelves but 1ej .. 
Clurming, infenhbly Stea Im~ fonably Expcd. L.;t one of 

~:f!rve~u;f ~/;;~~1u;~i~1~-~f ~~~k{''t :i~I t~~j :!:ii~:l 
Sparta, ,h~t when the Grecums treatment from any Superiour 
comp.ired hii eafr1er,of Accef1 to her, exunlne her o:Vll re-
and Affdhility, w1t'.1 the it.1te femmmts, and then re'.lecl:, 
and fu!lrn Pride of Other th:u if fu~ g:ive rheliketo her 
:Princes, they wrre foin love Infrriour, icmul be asco:1r/!J 
with his urmnin~ and Courtc- refented there: A.nJ rher,·forc 
011s Bci:1~11iour, th:it they only Jhe oug'1c to refolve ncv::-r ro 
judged him worthy to be a otter What fo mu~h ditU:ts her 
K.}117;, and :is there i; no cer- fdfroano~her, and byobferv-
titin~r, fo .there is no Cl.ie.per ing it, 01e may convert an !n-
"'"Y t,f gamvzg rl/feit,on: A I 111ry mto a Bi:nrfit, makm~ 
kind Salut.nion, is as e.1Ge as their ill nature,. _her own dil-

~i~~l1i;~1 or ~~ir;n t1d1r:~1~ls _::r by 
m:iy. be prefcrved, which will -A.lfabiliry is now co:ne h) 
not 1f once forlcited, h~ reco- be (;"O:-iflJered hy us in itJ ~c-
vere l ;it :i far greJter Prlc:-. crmd Noti(Jtt, wlu:rem we fl., 
Moreover, when hwmnc vi- ly allow it co be a O,vi:1e V1r-

;ii1:~~~t;t;,;:.~1-~:~; ~;:;; th~,: ~~:~:~1~:l;e~ tl~Wre-
for the Grcateit Perfons m3y it, who inc·?rts it in the num-
fometitms Hand in need of tbc ber of thor:! Chri{fon Gr,,ccs 
a.litbnce of the Meanef\:,as the that arc by him recmn:nendeJ 
Globe: of Fortune ~-tJ mn.1e "?- to the ~man Prt>felru,, R!m. 
on lxr f,ckje AxH. 'TisPru- 12. 16. ConJcfccnd to them 
dence then robe obli~ing to all, of low Eltate, and tint it's 
an,! give none occ.thon to hate value 1my be the more cl1!-
b1, anJ beco:!1:: our Enemies, cermble, J k joyns ir \d:i1 
when we h.!ve mo:t need of Humility! It i111int'l.!rn:dy lut-
Succo:\I'. That Emper01· no lows his Prcc.:p~, 'VI\. /;i: 110: 
doubt co;1!idcred this, who faid, higb miJ:d.•.I; \':~ mJy rhere-
he would entert.1in the Ad fr,/; fore conclude that Co:,rriJi" 
~j/;u S1:t):i:ls1 /JS ~flxwt;e.1 andoblii:n;;; b,:l.,viour oit:is 

kJd, 



\!:be !Laniell Dictionarp. 
kind, in rcfµed of its Source u{y which derives no higher 
.1nd Original, is very much to th~m from meer humme Prin-

- be preferred before that which ciples, there is no greaterO:rtfs 
only fpr.ings from Natural or to be laid upon ir, nor U; it 
Prudential Motivn: And much to be confided in. --
1incc we find it 11atur:il fore- -AjfabJ/itJ under this notion 
very produdion to have fome has as we have faid, Conftan-
~imilitttde, this is to be obfer- cy for it's fecond Property ; 
ved no lefs Excellent in ref reel: for it is not only true to others, 
toiuProperties, as it'sdefent, but is foto itsfelf, as being 
which may be demonftrated founded on the folidft of Vir-
in only in!bmcing two of them, tucs ; not being fubjed to 
'l'i{. Sincerity :md Co1if11mq,- thofe giddy uncertaintic1 that 
-AffabilrtJ then as to the tirfr are inetdcnt to vulgar Civilities, 
of tht:fe, 3S far as it partakes for he who out of difefterm of 
of Humi/Jt'!, i11 fuch a dc~ree, his proper worth, has pL«::ed 
it muft likewife partake of Sin- himk:lf in an inferiour Station, 
,:e-,-itJ ; that being a Virtue will not conclude it an Arbi-
whofe p!opcr Elements arc trary m:mer, but rather a 11if! 
Simpf1c1ty ,md P!,mmefl, fo debt to pay a ref peel: to thofe 
h::i.vmg 110 ill deGgn, it wants in a Superiour St.1ti~n-, they 
no Urn.W',1ge or Coverture, it had Acce{s to it by his Volun-
h.1s no oec~tion fo,, thofe Sub- r:ary reccedin1 ; FDr an hum-

~~ifi~;'~1~·mp:~:::is th~:: t~~;/J::;; :i ]i::. ':" :t:;;, 
<;iuired by thofc that do. 'Tis it wJ°/1 allDw preference, fo 
the_ Precept of the ApoUle, that ailing upon a fo;ed Prin-
Pfoi. 2. 3. fo LDwhnefj of ciple, it runs not the hazard 
mind, Lu each efleem othcu ot Contradi£tion1, but is 
J.mer tbn.n himfclf, by tPhich rendered fwcet and affable, 
we mttJ gatber, that it is the whilit what is more Hitf :ind 
n11ture (If a /omly Mind, to unplyahle, is not regarded un-
Tur.nsfcr th.1t E.fteem to Dthers, lefs with contempt, :ind ne-
rrlm.:bbe vol1mt11Yily fubftraFis glCCl:; except the patty holds 
f.-am liinfelf. And where fuch converfation with Flatterer!, 
.an Elle-cm i3 planted in rhe 3lld Paralits, who fall their 
Hean, it verifies every Expref- breath to make their 3dvm-
fioo and outward Signiiication rage, and prey upon him ; hnt 
of refµctt; rcndring the great· then again, he is tru(irareJ 
elt CondcfceH/io:1s (\'Ulich to even of their E,1comiwns if 1t 
:in Infolmt hu 011our m.1y feem fo luppen, th:it the profi,erous 
E~rr,w.,gmranJ ?-lti:tled) Un• Galesencreafe into a !hiµwrc~·k-
fr1gn::d ,.nd the h1ghe[i: Re,Jlity; in3 Stor.11, than tho!c wlm. 
w;.crn on th.: CO:lt.']'"j1 a C~:tr- were pro t,;~t1I of:-beir CJ"Nlii._it1 

whilit 



i~;il: ::~il~\:eft :::~ 
xl1retr, an Epigr.immatick 

Poercfs. whofe name is to 17 
Grt~I<, Epi~rams: Her Verfes 
of Birds arc faid to be yet a--
cant. 

il(pafia, a Noble Milefian 
D.ime, faid to h&,e been the 
Millrcfs, ch.,t i.,, the Infiru-
Chefs of Ptriclts, the Great 
Athtnum Philofopher and Ora-
tor. 

il«ranaft"a, one of the Maids 
of Honour to that Htlcna, 
whofe Bea11;ty fet Troy on fire, 
whom yet furpaffin; in the 
Theory of aclivc Love, ihc im· 
pudcmly committtd by wri-
tin~ to the publiok view; and 
as 'tis fu_ppos'd, in Verfe, the 
Defcripnons of more Spinrri11n 

~;~~:n~i~r~fs':~~ t::_4iid 
or underftood; and which feem 
to have been a Pattern of thole 
Iew'd Inventions, which the 
witty ribauld lfrttint, in after 
Aics, broach'd for the uie of 
the Sons of PriaptK; nor were 
their wanting in thofe Times 
apt Schollars to Cuch a Miltreli.. 
who profecuted and en!Jrg~~t 
upon the. SubJed: it,e ha,l be~ 

,~:}af-!:':" ~n~!ft,m&~j, 0! 

himfclf, wiU \\ithdraw even 
chafe from him; leaft by their 
being continued, they lhould 
enco\lr.lge him to ask fome-
tking more of him, which his 
urgent Neccffities in his de-
prcffcd Condition more earn-
clt:ly crave and require ; 'Job 
~q,np.cmfuch to W,mtr Broofv 
run,ung over, ~hen not need-
ed, but furinkmg away, and 
drying up, when the heat of 
Summer c.i.ufts the greatelt 
Thirlt, and their Waters :ne 
moft coveted for cooling and 
refrefhment ; or if it lw been 
hi, good Luck to happen upon 
fome of a more generous Tem-
per, "ho inftead of a fcrvile 
Complianc~ with •1is Humour 
and high Charaders of his 
Worth, entertains him with 
the true Image of bm{tlf; it 
is frequently held as an unpar-
doo;i,b\c Crime, which forfeits 
all degreesofF,wour, :mcldoes 
not o~ly avert bur mcencc, and 
infhme the eafic ftir'd up Paffi-
001 of an unfl:eady Mmd, till 
it break.a oat imo a violent An-
ger; for a faithful Monitor is 
as unacceptable as a true Look; 

~'t~a~/~1; dtoftm;~t~;fof~ 

afide, and efc~pes well if not 
broken; and Ladies, we mu(\ 
:iic_knowledge ( for this is ap-
plicable to either Sex) whillt 
grC3t Perfons difpence their 
Frowr111 or Favours, by fuch me.Jures, they will be fure co 
do tt unjulUy as v,ell as un-
conilantly, 

late Author in her Verfes, a 
her Life • 

.at11rnai1, the Daughter of 
Lttmti111, anA1l:t11ian Sophilt; 
a Woman of th.,t Wifdom and 
Ingenurty, as that fhc \~O-! 
though\ worthy to be chofm 
for a Wife by the Einftr\11 
Thtod'1jitit the Second. 

~ngrla de J~ug:,u:ohs, ,an 
lt11l11tJJ 



30 ~be LnOi:11 Dtaionarp. ------I tn/Jan Lady, 2cc.nmplifh'd in I ..0.liinirr, ( Ajfr:it4S} kin-~~m1mr, Rhttonck, and Poe- I t;~~i~~e~Ur:ac~~;r, £font il•kcb> the Oaugh. menr. 
ter of Sir 11',U,Jm Ask,sw, of ~llnnrs OJ Zfturr.r, (Fr.) :r L111co.'n..JJ:irc ; fhe is remem- <li~!}ion ; a fhort courfe, a ber'd amon~ the EnrJz/h Wri- ne11r an_d rC".1dy way. I 11ddreJI ten, .u well in Verfc :is ProfC', my felt ro fuch a Pcrfon, is to for a Woman of fingul:ir Bc.iu- r.:forc 1,mo, make cowards, or ty, Virtue and fn.;enuuy. I m.tke my application to him. annc liBJOsbffrrrt,_ a Nr::·.- 2'.gr, (.et,.) dlat part of -' ~fc'ri;~:.c:r1:1i! J~~er E,~~ ~!:3:Sr!"!~~, :~i~ f:it;;_ ru~ tnenu, d:t FoUI Hmnours, the 111,:n, by our Common-Law. Ar,es, the Four Sc:iforu, and huh No Ages; the A1e of the Four Monarchies. =., Years is termerl his full annn fJri:t fi@IJurm:in.an A~e, and 14 the A~e of difcre.-Il~ mu(,jf, L.ady, of the u~,a I tion, l u. I. 2. c. 4. In .t Wo-C'f'lebrJtell Fame for l c.1mi11g in.in there .ire fix. 1. At fc-of llny c,f her Sex tlm I h:;ve ren Year- of 11._::,e fhe m:iycon-/1eardofm Europe, atthisd.,y, fem to Matrimony. 1. At nine l,y lier Eptlllcs to m:my of tfie I !he is Do\•~ble. 3, At twche mo:t Eminently Leamed 1'!en Years lhc i.1 a!iiefinaUy to con-cith"s A.:-:c. . f:r:n J1er fonn~r confem gi•en ."1rabrUe, an Engl,flJ lady, to Matrimony. 4, At , tour-· m the time oi Kin~ 'J11mn, a teen f}.e 1.1 en;:b!ed to receive nc::ir Kinfv.oma.n of his, fr.cw ·s · her L1r.J imo her hands, and a L:rdy of noiefs Eminenccfo;· j ftiii L-=: our of ,,·.~r..1 if fl:e be !~~~f~;\~~·'o:a1~~~:Sa~lr~ I ~fll~~i~~-~e ~·- ri:~n°i!: faith :m En,-r1,jl.1 Writer, ,,ho' fhc1t.allbeomofWmhhouqh makrs mention of her, Sh~ l:,d • a~ the dc,1th c-t her t\nccl:or the a ~met j"",;ci/irJ m Po~:rr, J1.•:./ w.,s \\i,hin the Ao·.e of fourteen rr',11 d.ibor,u~.j coa-..crfl,u n-j Yem. 6. Atotle and Twenty mm1g th~ }.J.u_/~s. s: c lnl Yc.1rs fl.e is able to :ilierute her Correfponclencc with Andw,, lan:1s anJ Ten~neurs. l'ro-.Md'!·in, tf:e \\ittr Scotclm,m elm, (a Cr(:rk_ ~uthor) diviecs Ill the T.:rrer, Lem~ Prifor1er thelifoofV.,inmtofc,·tnA!:'.e.S. tlere at the fime time. I '. h~(mry co1,t,•ins four.\' cars . ... 1iltra 16r!Jn, a Dr:imatiL;., l- ("i,"''!1-0.:' c,1111:nns trn Yrars. Writer. She writ die Dutch ~- 1~1·.1h1 cod <•:· A./or"di:enc1 lot.•er, the Amorour Prm- 1 con/it's ofci_:ht Years, tl1.1tis, n(s, the Hrc'J Marriffge, a trcmfon~rcm to t.\0.~11,I twen-Tr:igy-Corr:cdy, the F•w Jee• ~y. 4. , •,1~~-,r,~,.J-c d romi-·Jo11fir, a Tra:edy1 f5c. nt:e, 
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nues nineteen 1{«r:i:, tlut is, to one another, that thty can 
from two and twenty to forty fc.1rce be Ceparatcd. Or. Blan-
one. S· ~ipe-m1t#JJ0!'.1 lmh ch4rd. 
fifteen Years of connmunct, iltttAfORB,(A'm.1;'.or.c1,}W:1r-
therdorc makes his progrcf.i: to like Women of S9thJ11, that 
,:6 Years. 6. Old-age, which ~ad but o:.: Teat_ ( their name 
in ;adding 12, to 56 makes up m Grttk.. unpown~ :1s much) 
68. 7, Decrepit Age is Jimi- they were very Man-like-, and 
rej from 68 Years co 88, See cut off their Ri,~ht Brcafis. that 
more d_ivifions of Age, if you ~t mi~h• nor hinder their ihoot-
pleafe 10 firit part Tw1fun ,j mg, tor they were excellent 
Times, p. 377· and in l'ul. Archers; they lived by thcm-
Err. p. 2.1,. (elves, and if at :my rune they 

ill'i111on1, ( Al£numi.i) nou• Yl'Cllt to their Husbands or ~= ;:~,t~f~tr; ri::fi~~ ~:1~1rrrt:f::~:~1~di~ft 
f~~iit~C:~11!tJ~:r,e~:~~:·~1:~ 

on any occafional frparation try whttc they live is denomi-
fron~ her Husband, wherein rurc.l from them, and c.1JleJ 
fhe is not cbarg'd with Elope- Ama{0nt.6. 
mmt or Adultery. This was £tntlJOJtfs,:1RcligiousWo-
formerly recoverable in the m:m dmt Lives folirarily in a 
spiritual Court, but now only Cell. V.de Anacl;orue. 
in Chancery, ilnnt, ( Heb. Hannah) gra-

~boition, an untimely Birth cious or mrrcifol. 
or Mifc:irriagc, which happens x\nnulcr, (Am:zi/11J) a Rin;. 
throu~h di,ers Caufes, Inward or any thmg like a Rmg. 
and Outwar,l. .2rr~ap1Jt_la, ( Gr. i. e. mna-

a.mton,tbe Membrane with mx -c11·1um ) a Jover of, or 
which the flrtUS in the Womb friend to virmc, a Woman's 
is moftimrnc<liatcfyclad, which N.11ne. 
with the reltofthe Swmdtnr, nbta, flercule, Daughter. 
the Chorion and Al411to11, ts c- JE.gialr, the Wife of Dio-
jeded after the Birth ; it 1s mtdes, an Adultrefs. 

~,~;~:11.an1t :i;~~ in ~i~~pc~(fi:~· s Miftrcfs 

the F«mu, but the nutritious JE.nk, D,mghter of llcjpcru,, 
Hwnour, whence the F~tm by Ring of /tu!;. 
the Mouth an,!. Thrm.t fucks itti:at~s,g, g~, a Wom.1r.s 
its nouriihmenr. It is outward- Name, 
ly clothed v.ith the Urirury ,Ugfata, aneofrhcGraccs. 
Membr,me, anJ the Chonon, _0glus, a very gre;tt lt.e• 
v.hich fomerilliles{lick foc!ofe eater, Mcg•~.1r·, Dauihtcr . 

.Jn:nr• 



ggnu,g. ch:i;ft,a Wo:naris xllit'oarrl;>, ~ecn of Pla· 
Name. · nets, the Moon. 

i\gnobirc, a M,1id Phyfici- ~1tatanta, . the fwifc lady 
an. won by II,pom,mds thrtt 

.atreonc, Ncptunc1 Daugh- Golden Apples. 
ter, turned into a King-fi- £lrtl:,ls, OJughter to Cnt-· 
thcr. naw, King of Athens . 

.ambofr_rong, M.i.le and fe-- ilbc ~atir, f. HerSalumi-
malc. on by the Angel. 

,amouu,f. Love toys. abirr, Hitdevig, S4. Lady' 
.a.m,1lrt, J. 3 ball about the defence. 

neck re, keep from Poifon or £infts,African Virgins ufed 
Witchcraft. to combat in honour of Jl.f.i,,; 

2mrrnonc, one of D•naiis's 11er'va. 
f.fry DJughters, · Mother of £1utonoc, A84Jn's Mother. 
Nauplius l>y Ncptuue. .ftgctuJ, 1hc Lacrdemonian. 

i\nctir, a Lydi11n Goddefs. JJmxlotus, /JJ,. 6. thus wrires· 
4"tnattfrdug, /.Bringing the ofth:.S lady, the D,mghtcr of 

age of old Women. .Alc.,Jc·s the Spartan, hrlt wife 
.9:na.rarrtt , a hard hearted to Agmu, and after to the 

Vi~~"c;;~~~!ONu~~ne. 1:r:~~. st;C.!~ ~t: 
£lnn1ag;o, g. a Manly Wo- exccllemdt amongll: Wcmen. 

man. .3t:illor1ca, Ot all the deaths 
Unill:i0cs, Amlau, God- 1 that I have read of; this of 

::~ss~fVdoryamong the Bri- ::~;~~::it1;1:hr~~~;o;f~~; 
ilnb:omndJc,g.[many fight] her body was tormented, her 

1--Ieflor, wife. • foul could not be :rieved; for 
t!nbiomcTJn,Ceplm,s's daugh- I i~;ede::ra~::e i.!~~~ a~:~: 

.2lt-ctapita, g, a !he-friend of tending in the heat of their af-
vertue. fccl:ion, bur not regar<lmg hel' 

.2lrct~u£a, Daughter of Ne- I fiery who:n they did atfed:, 
r-eus a riurofS1c1J1; alfom fueasitwere fotupontherack 
.Armmi,m fountain in which of Love, plucked a!mott ro 
nothi.ng finks. pieces, betwii:t them both ex~ 

xlriallnc, Daughter of Mi- pircd. 
ncs. j !h1a, Alexande'T the Great, 

l:ltpiarotlJ, Goddefs of the amonglt h.is many other con-
.AdMiam.. guefts,h~vmg beficgedMic great 

_£1ff~tln;r, a ihe-a!Iiftant, a City Halicnma/Ju,,& by re,1foa 
Midwife. of oppofirion madeagainll !Um, 

j lt:vclfd it V1itb the groun:
0
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Cntred Caritt, where Ada then 
reigned Queen, who being be-
fore oppreif by Orontobd:J (im-
ployed by Dariu,) wa! almoft 
quire beaten out of her King· 
dom: Having at that time no 
more of all her Jarge Domini-
OIJJ left her, fa,iqg A'1""4 the 
moft dcfenced City, into which 
fhe had retired her(df for fafe-
t)w She hearing of Alexander, 

~~cri!~~' a!if~b:~ed h!%}~ 
her Subjects and City into his 
Power, withal Adopting him 
~y tht Name of Son. fre~,~~0~1fr'or~~~~~va~~~~ 
be began Domeftick troubles 
at home: For being gi'len o-
•er to his own Appetite, and 
befotted to his Infariate PJea-
fures, he firft 'began with Lo•-

;,~~Gn~h~~ ~s J:1t~;,"~h~iti 
lnight the more freely enjoy 
the fociety and fellowfh1p of his 
rnoft rare and beautiful Miftrefs, 
.Ag12thoclta: So that the grcat-
nefs of his Name,and the Sp!en-
dor of his Majefty both fet a. 
part, he abandoned hinfel( fole-
1.Y to Whorcdoms by Night,and 
to Banquets and all prolufonefs 
ofRiotbyday. 

iih:ilio111arl:,t, J;)ionyftm the 
Tyrant banifht Dion out of Si-
cif), aking mro his own eu-
1\ody the Exiles Wife Arijfo-
mncbe, and her Daughter: Bur 
afrer, at the great lnterceffion 
of one of his Servants. Po!,cra-
tes f• man by him much affed:-
ed) be oomp,lled die Lady 

( who fiill lamented the ah-
fence of her Lord} unto i fe .. 
cond Marriage with this PolJ-
cr11us, who was by Nation of 
S.1r11cufa. But Dion having 
gathered fre(h Forces, and ex-
pelling DionJfillt from Spau-
fa unto the Locrenfes: Aretf! 
his Sifter, meeting him, and 
Congratulating his Famous Vi-
ctory, made lnterceffion for 
~;t:mh;ieke;th0

he~;:~ r:o~ 
the prcfence of her firft ·Huf-
band, not daring to 1ook him 
in the Face, howfoever her fe .. 
cond Nuptials were made by 
Force and Compullioo : But 
the nccerfity of the caufe, the 
wondrous fubmiffion and mo-
Jeft Excufc of Ariflom11chc, to-
gether with the Medi.irion of 
Arert, fo rtiuch he prevailed 
with Dion, (all confirming her 
innocence) that he recei,ed h11 
wife and Daughter into hi! Fa~ 
mily, fiill contimling their for 4 

mcr Love and Society • 
_ilrtitnclia, <l!!_een of Cati,i; 

fo much honoured the ren1em~ 
brance of her Hwband Maufo .. 
Jus being de.ld, that after Me-· 
ditation. and deliberate coun .. 
fel which way fhe might.bell: 
decorate his Hearfe, and with~ 
al to cxprtf, to Perpetuity ; 
her unrriatchabte Love : She 
caufed to be crecl:ed over him, 
a Tomb fo Mainificent, that 
for theCoft and State, it wat 
not doubted to be worthijy 
reckoned atnongfr the Nine 
Wondel'$. But what do I fpe~k 
of fd rich a stru .... 'tnrc, when 

D lb< 



l4 (l!;t,e JLnbie!l lDictio11arp. 

fhc her felf became tbe living 
~pulc;her ofhcrdead husb.:md. 
by their Telliroonies "ho have 
R,ecOJ:,led, th:w Jl1e pr~krvcd 
h~ bonn, and having beuen 
them to pov,;d~. mingleJ their 
du(t with her Wine in rcmcm· 
brdncc of him, every mqrn-
inf :md t,>vrnmg, _ CJcer. Tufa. 

Ji a3r'~:,~;J{~~~!~!!;,c~d!: 
fervcdly ou111brcd .imoqgff: tlic 
Heroick Lad,ics, the lived in the; 

t:;b~~:t::~r~1~~i.,:::~- :nj 
!;nwt( ~~{ef;t;";:~:C~~ 
quifit@ Be,mcy, fingular Wif~-
dom, ;ind, in the Mmagin~of 
Common• ~:ihhs bufincfs,:md 
Civil Affairs mgeniouOy Ex-
pert. 

£t14ro;a:, or the MorninK, 
JlefrQd11J in Th(t}{· te1ms her 
the0.1ughterof }{yprrlon, ,ind 
the Nymph Tbp,, and Siller 10 
the Sun and Moon, Others 
derive her from TJtan and Ter• 
r4; ther call her the way 
k.ider to the Sun ; as L 11c1fei' 
the D~y-Star is f\j!'d her Hen(h-
01,m or Ufl\er : For fo faith Or• 
1'-'Nil in an Hymn to Au'rora. 
H,mer in an Hymn to Venus, 
:>SoWs her Roft'at Fingers. 3 red 
or rU<\Jy colour , and tp be 
drawn irt :i Golden Charim. Vi1-
,1;il 100letimes allows her four 
Horfrs, fomerimcs but two, 
and thofc of a red colour, Tbto-
crues 1lefcr1bes thc:m white or 
iray, ,1ccording to the colour 
of the morning, LJcophto,i UJ 
,4/,x.J1.,/r11,btingsherin moum-

:/:{ei,~e~~:f~: 
doatingly befottcd of the fair 
young Mm Ctphalm, .:is like., 
wife of Orion, in which Htmur 
agrees with him. ApoDodorm 
makes her the Mother of dlC 
Winds :md the Stirs : Hefio.d 

~t~ci~bci/t~·~~t~ 
thcr Aflu11r, the Son of Hy~ 
·wm 3nd Tby11, the brought 

t:I\1:!te~br;~:;h;:; 
called 'Jad4m,r, 
. ,£lmp1Jitritt, 'J11Jittr.ba':'"'! 
u,g n:pelltd Saturn from his 
Kingdom, by the help of his 
Brothers, N,Jtunt aud Pluu,. 
and having cafl: Lots for the. 
TriparritcEmpirc; thcHcaven 
fell to 'Jupiter, Hell to Pluto.,. 
1md the Sea with all rhc ffie~ 
adjacent ro Neptune ; who So,. 
Jicitcd the Lore of Ampbltriu,,, 
but file oot willing lO concfe .. 
fccnd ro hi.s Amorous purpafc1 

~~1}:~>i~\fs~tr,~~h::a~ 
lo v.,cll in the Bu6nef,, that, 
they were not only 1·econciled,. 
but foon after Married. For: which, in rhe 1mpetual Memo.. 
ry of fo great and good 
Office done to him, he placed; 
him among the Stars, not far 
trom Capricorn, ~s Hix.inur 
bath left remetnbred in hi.s Fa .. 
bles, and Aratus in his Altro-
nomicks: Other.s conti:nd that 
Venilia was the Wife of Ncp .. 
tune: But notwithHanding his 
love to, and Marriage with 
Amphunlc, he had many Chil-

Jren 



. ~e Ullfe!S Dlaionarp. H 
drm by other Nymphs1 God- dora 4 Woman of «II Cmtturti 
deffes aad Want ons. tht ~ft /11irefl, and firl crea-

,ar-r . .Qrc, whon;i fome call te4 bJ the God1, 11/t mifcbic/1 
L.eji,, is the Goddefs of Dif- tvhatfoewr were difperfetl 
cord or Contention, and by through t/Jt {4Ce of the whole 
Homer term&d the daughter of e1trth, 
:Jupiter. ili;i,tap~ilt, wa, Wife t<i 

Ate pri[cA prok19.u,c lt1firit Nici&crate1, called tbe Ty-
omnu ram of Cyrene, who very paf,. 

Morta/e;. ftonately Loved her for extra: 
tb!tha:tJt J,:,n;Z::,J h~{tJi:f ~~~!n;J b~e::1'for bh~ 
Mlllil(}nd. that {he complotted witb.Lea11-

He calls her a certain We,. dcr his Brother, to dcftroy 
nun that to ail mea hath been him. One Grand Modye In-
Obnoxious and Periloµs allud- ducing .her to it, wat, that he' 
ing (n(1 doubt) to the Parent had put her firft Hu.sband to 
fJfus all, Ew, that firft tranf- death to erijoyher; but being 
gi:efttd, and by fome Reliques difcovered e're fhe c<1uld gi,e 
of Truth, with which he wal' him the lnteruled Dofe of Poi .. 
tnlightned, for he faith fan; fhe was Rack'd to ~:tort 

Fili• -pr_ima. 'Jovir ']UttJ_Ut a Confeffion of her Accompli: 
omnts pttdid.it Ate ces, but flood fo firmly in her 

Ptrniftiofa- deoyal, that file was aclJuitted; As mucb as to fay, PerhitioUi yet gave not oYer her enter .. 
Ate,theeldcflda11ghter of 'Ju- prife, till fh"e ha:d accomplifh;' 
,iur, who bath loft m aU. In edit: And then Married Lt•n.: 
another Fable he alludes to the dtr, who proving more cruell 
fame purpofe, where he faidt, than hii Brother; She caufed 
':Jupittr not.JUitbft11nding ht him to be fewed up irr a Sack". 
'll'al tht moft wife of alJ Mor- and thrown into the Sea where' 
t•ls, ytt a,as in the dAJJ of old he perifhed : By which thofc 
tempwl. and deceiwd of his o( Cptnt gained their loft Li-
Wife ']-unoo And this Homtr ~rty; and in Grateful .icknow.:· 
fiath plainly delivered, rh.it the ment, offCred her to be their' , 
beginning of evil came fitft QUttn, but fhe refo(ed Sove,; 
:&om a Woman, and by her raignty : And elms' d to lire a 
the wifeft of Men was beguiled. private Life the relt af her 
1-h/iod, (in his Book of W tckf days. 
air:id D:iys) is of the fame opi~ ~rrtf;,u°fa, D:,ughrer al i'hi 
.mon, and writes to the" fame Poets- fable of Nerl'Us Cor11, 
purpok: But in another kind one of the Nymphs :nfending' 
?f F•ble., from the old Tradi• One the Goddcfs Di11na; who' 
tiOn; For faith hci' From Pad- flying the Embraces of Aljht111, 

Y• 'It 



'ili:,be JLante~ IDittionatp. 
is faid: upon her imploring the 
Goddcfs, to be turned into a 
Fountain which bem her 
Name. 

firgJ!l-a,a Ekautiful Nymph, 
whofe Channing Features fo 
Ravifhed Solemnm, th not 
finding me:tJUtoenjoyber, he 
dyed tor Love : Whereupon 
P tnm in Compaffion to his 
Suffoings, turned him into a 
Fount.1in, in \\'hich, whomfo-
ever BJthed, were Cured of 
love ; and had the Memory of 
r they 
L 

Sm Ator, who ad,ifed her Hu~ 
band to dye a Heroick death, 
after he Was condemned and 
fhewed him the way by firli 
fb.bbing herfclf, 

fttl)aha, Alu,/,1 Daughter, 
Mother to A.ha~Jitb, who be-
ing fiain hy ?~hu., upon notice 
of it,lhe put all rhe Royal Set'd, 
except 'Joajh, to death, who 

~d 1a;:~~I, ~:t0t::::m:!~: 
but fhe was afterward Jlain in 
the Court of the Temple, :r. 
/(_ing. II, 

xlugu, D.iughre, to 1J.l1t11t, 
of fhe wa! R:ivifhed by Herc11!e1, 

~:dt:~v?;i~;r~;,~;;;!:, :;:e~i~~ ~~1c;~,:~1a!~i~b t~ouf~\~0;h~ 
had overcome the M m nu,ure, Farhe, of Augea, he put her 
bm he in hu flight being wam- and her .Son into a Cheft, and 
ed by B,tcchm to leave her in c.ilttheminrothe River Ca1cur, 
the 10eof N,ixos,fctfailwhillt but Venw rakin~ .cmnpaffion 
flie flept, who awaking and on them, c;aufed tt to tloat fafe 
miffin1; liim, nm about the till it was taken up by Te11th-
IfL1nd m a difl.nded Conditi- r,1, the King of the Country; 
on, till the fabled God c:ime who MatTyed the Lady for her 
.1nd Efpoufect her, and after- !h~?s~~~Aet: h~~d!!~Pe~om 
;:;t;~n~h~r~ ~~~~t~e/:~(c .a I 
bright Spangles are at this day Dau:ht~~~f rfi:ir:~ mt;j 
c~lled her Crown. of whom Procrls Wife of Ce~ 

~riabnt', another of the phalus, being jealous, was Hain · 

~ll~ne~fwf;n}t,~::::;,_,~~I~~; :~ :~tr~; ?orh;r~:~~~~ 
c~ufed her Husband to be a! ilie lay in the bufhet, to dif-
m:idcdrunk, and then Iinuml cover his Amours. This Au-
him in :i Tomb: After th.1t fhe rora, is fabled to be Marryed 
placed An,ljl4/iur her Para- to 1jtlmu, a very Ancitnt 
moor in t!,e Thl'one, and got Man, which makes her rife 

!.~~1tt1~~~,;~~ ~r~t;cel~1d;,tofe fo~;1~et~Sse :~0~r;:i1reb~,:hi; 
x\r ir, :tn Ita f, au Lady, wife cold Embraces. !:iignifying 

to Jlr1111 C:ecuma, a~lt,fnlf'n that Young Ltdiej Marryed 10 
ol~ 



old Men, think the Night ce- cbm, and dcporing her ; got 
dious and with for day ; tl1Jt the Kingdom of M,te~{U}n, yet 
they 'm:iy difencumber them· held it not long before he Joa 
fdl"es of Sodety fo un.1gree- hislife : Of which proceedings 
abJc co chClr Conftirutions. elfe where1 fee more at larg. 

i~tabtUa. d'~o,nona, a _ ittttca, held co be O,mgh-

~Jo~t~kfu:/:J;'~o11 arf :~1~ll~'~dtl~J,)~~f. 
Arcs and Sciences, her Mufick who, in the Golden Age was 
and Voice, Clt,mned all that fcnt from, Heaven, but that 
beard Rcr, into woRder, and Aie chan5ing in(o Violence 
many of the Grandees laboured and R,pin, 11nd nq regard be-
ta gain her in _Marriage; but ing gi_ven to her, Jhe fled lucll; 
therefufcd all Society wuh Men ,to HC"avcn; and there holds 
in that way~ as .having Vowed the B.illances, or the Sign L,-

pcl~t:o~t~,ir!~ii!~tcr to a Se- hTai~a~~~r::d,a~~ughtcr ro 
natqr of Venice, although <he s,hccn.111 King of S9ro1, who 
had divers great Matches of- for her nimhlcnefs in rwnrnng, 
fered her: Yet (he Married a eKccedro mo!t of her A~e, 
poor Gal'Clioer, faying, She· and being very Beat1tiful, fhe 
would Wed for Virtue, anJ had m:my Suitori, hut refolved 
not for Ric.:hes; and lived with none !hould enjoy her, but 
him a Contemplative Life all him that coulJ out-run her ; 
her clays. upon condition, that if Ilic won 

fulttedt:a, · a very Beauti- the Race, he fhould l>e put to 
fol Ladr,bemgcourtedat once death rh.1t undertook it, this 
.by Caihjt!Jmes,aod Str,#o; the da{heJ mmy out of Countc-
formcr, bcingthc Richer,gain· nanc:=, and m:my tlm the ouc~ 
ed her by the Compultio11 of run were flain with O,trts, till 
her Parents, an:l the l,n:ter en- H1ppom:me1 pr:iying at the 
.deavo\lri1;1g .to t,1ke her aw~y Shrine of Ven11s for aifi·tance, 
by force, fh(! by intcrpoting to had three Golden Apples ;iven 
}'Jtt them, was killed; where- him, which in the Race, he 
upon Sm1to.killcd~imfdf,and threw divers ways, and whillt 
Calli(fhmrs went ddtr,1cl:cd. fhc was hecclfol in g,tthcrmg 

ildione,DJughter to Ptolo- them, he gained eh~ Go,11, :md 

~fng!'"tt:; G~:e~~e~lC E~;} ~:.~lf~/<lefil'fr~~: th~u}e!,~r; 
(he was fidt Marryed to Lyfi- ofC,,ble, in lying to5cther un. 
m.1clmr Kind of M,rw!on, :ind der the Altar, rney arc fableJ 
then to her Brother P1o'omy to be turned into a L:yo,1 and 
Cor,umnur, who murthered Lyoilefs. 
her tw.o Children by Ly{im,1• 1) J ..arc, 



3s ~betallleii Diitionarp. 
,g:tr, htld to be the Goddefs Art for any addition m enli•~ 

of Strife and Enry, who made her colour. or to put a blrifh 
jr her bUfinefs to fet People at upon it ; but grant it were nei~ 
varience, but from her Malice ther fcandaloU:Oy fmful, nor ab-
there ,1n appeal to the Lites folutely unlawful, yet the ofo ~:~h;;Pr:·r?1:~~:•a:rc:: ~r~~ffo~,t~f~;:;e um1 
fhi~fs a~;;c~:~1~ mi~!it ~rc;~fed~t A:: 
lia£f r~::~~:~,th;G~efs, wor- ~~:~tedai~y t=f:1Y::1 y: 
fhipped by the Afcolonitia, in they become evil :md are t6 
thelh.ipe ofa Mare•maid. be forbom, when others are 

ilrtHicial :l!5cautp. I do offended at them. Neither is 
find that wtifh:ing and paintinx this all, for the nry name of a 
iscondei.nn'din Heh Writ, as !_aimed Fttce is enough to de-'l:hc pr:i.Cbce of /oofo, licmtious ftroy the Rtput,uiotl of her 
,md lafciv io111 Wum:n; who tharufethit; and expofethher 
With die Geforming of their ro all m1nner of I!!Jrs4cbu. Souls, and polluting their Coif- tlpon reading of thefe Re8ct,,{ij. 
fcicncn, do ufe the Art fur onsuponArti/icialBeauty,me~ 
embellilbing their Colmww,. thinks I hear fome angry Lady 

T:; ~~~;~;ft~:~t:; !J~;0I t:~hci;;;hi:0~mt:i~ 
h11ir of our head mhire or with my Face, :md hath endea-
h/adt; and if we ha\lC neither voured ro throw dirt on it, be· :«~:?r:~~c:~ tl); ;!;:. f:~~: i}~fo~o~na }~}l/!::'t~~ 
xiou of our hairJ,thm muchlefs bath as much innocence to 
t~e complexion of ourcbeeK,!and plead for its excufe, u cultom 
J aces, Sr. P,wl and St. Peter for its authorit;. Venm 1he 
prefcribea how mmen lhould Goddep of BeautJ was born 
be clad, th3t is, with Modefly, with a Mottice8a, or natural 
fhamefac'dne]} and Sobriety, 11MUIJ•Jl,ot,a, if Nat11re had fc.-t :h wj;~!J:Je;;;::,j1//o'/It; ~~;n;: ~C:!;tda~::· 
Pett~/;; and if,thcfe things were little clouds on-r the face of 
forb idden, how much more is the Sun, yet he is not afbam'd 
tDajhing or paints:"$ the Faet: ! of his AttraRion. The Moon 
So that thh ArtIJicial BMuty when (he i, at Fu/11 and fhining 
m~y appear to be divinCly for- in her gl'tateft luflre, hatb in 
~ir!~en as an EnemJ to Truth, her Fa,efomerem:i.rkableffets, which needeth none but its and herein is plac'd her duefe!t: 
own native Complc"xien; and is glorJ • ,u ~ing in every thing fo ~ar from being beholding to ' 11JJ 



iiconft,n1 but in this. When 
Iputonn1y :MtJl, .which isno 
more nor better than one great 
P•tch, you de commend me 
fer it; and will yon be d,jplea-
fid with me for tuedrir.g • few 
bLlck P11tcfJtJ? which if they 
are CUE into Star,, do repre~ 
fent unto me whither I would 
go; or if into little Worms, 
whither I muft ~o; 1heone of 
them reltifying tn me theftn{e 
of my Vnmorthinef! to increafe 

:r ,:!;r::Y'm;0t~~~ta~}~~ 
to adnnce my•AffeRlons. It 
is the 1mb11ppineP of the mo!l 
h,mnlep things to bet.11b1e8 to 
ti';e grcatel\: Mifcan ttRion; 
and on the fame Ju 1eft from 
whence othtrs dr:tw thcirfi,jpi-
ctons of C1,riofitJ to accufe our 
Pride, we derive the grcatdt 

l9 

T/JlfttitlnTimt •rAjtjbuU 
HIA~ mft!•nge: 

But '" 111e fi,fl mtt~ let u, 
ever be, 

I, thJ yount ]..fan 1and.th1mi1 
Girl tome: 

T, others, tiJough 1 form l,k_e 
Ncfiorold; 

And thou more years h4ft • 
thm •cum~n:i. told: (Sib. 

Time1fil(1ft' a·e ,1,,/J (Cum.1n. 
notjee1tbot1r,h it flfjt•rs, 

'T111.ood 10 1qio111 our Age, 
mtcomit our Tears. 

Such, I mull: confefs, Hus-
bands: ought to be to their 
Wives, .1nd Wivcj to their 
Husbands, but they are (eWom 
found in the(e day!. 

--------
Arguments of difcipline and 
anjtrnftion to defend our /1111(1-
ctnce. Nevmbelefs, according ·B'JrbataShc th:\t is Rr:mie, 
to tl~e obhg~tion of my Duty, inhumanekor of a tlr.inie 
to g:.ve you m dl things Srttif tongue, ;md un nown. 
falf,on, I am determined to 'ii3at!JfiJfbtl , ~tn~ 
n•e.rr them no more. IlAtJJhebmg, 1. Sam.,,. 3. i. 

Slufonlus's Poem on the che O:rnghter of a11 0.1th,. 
grcatLovcrhatot1ghttobebe- ')5atl)fi)UO, p1t0n:l, 
twccn :t Man and his Wife, 'till Batl.jhua,~'f., '! Cbron.J.V•~-the 
thil which follows; O;mgbtcr of crying, or .:i Rich 

Ad 1'.Jxown. Noble,anJ Libcr.1.l Mlns Oar.igh•· 

LJvea1111ehavl'liv'd1 fliUto ter, 
each other nar

1 
l3auil.9', perh.1ps plea(:mt, 

Andt1fa thef_enam1s1re did from C«.vY.H, ,hid.Gr,c. 
tt1ht11 ,:,efirft l.,_'11erz,: 1ocui:i.rc,, bleJ"c.l,from /.eq, 

Let tbt fame Smifu n,it/iin to ble(J, 
our Chetk., be re.-:d, U.cntt,Ol' Bmedilfo,BJefi('(!. 

-A1wtrear fii-ft-- 1Brnt;na,,:kiurl,courteous, 

Lrt rhe tl,tJ never c~me to foe boumeo•Js. 
the ch,mge, 13rrtlJa,j. brigl1torf.imo:1s1 

Gcr. D <I- l51H}l~, .. 



€be .l!,allltil :Ofctlonat!l, 
')St[~aJ,, iii)?~ Gtn. ~cen of the Anrient BritAit1t, 

;i,9. 19. ;_ old or fading. wbo fo. the !\ape of he, 'J5&t!JiR!i ,1'11:l may Daughter,, by the J!.om•~ 
be rendred !he D~~ght~r ~!:;cna;\Ji !ellkr~!t~ 
of the Lord, as It were at unaware,, and cut of fcven. 
r-1!·r,,;i or the Houfe of ty Tft?ufaod of them; but 
the Lord as it were not be1rig afterward affiR:ed by 
n~-n,~ 1 'Cbron, 4. 18. ~~~an!~i~1t'~ P:!:;:~ 

.,. of n';l b.ih, a Daughter, nius, and treachcroully poifon-
fee '2 i. and r,,;?, btth, a ed by thofc to whom fhe fled 
Houfe, frpm :-iJ:;t b11nab, for 

1
Refug,e. 

he builded and.,, Jah,a 11Bca_t1;ir, <l!!een ofNaplet 
na~e ofG~cl,from~ ;-,:i.' :!}i~~t:.i~a~gti~r fith "t.i 
hapih, he was, of Provence; fhc was a Wo-

l!Btancf), or B/4ncbitt, i. man of a Mifculine Spirit. 
"'hit<= or fair, from blanc. Fr. and ftircd up great Wars Jn 

,Sona, 1. She that is good, rhofe Kingdoms, which occa .. 
favourable, or affable. L.zt. fioncd much Blood-lhcd. 

l61lbg:ct, from Bride.Jrijh. '15ratdr, Daughter to ~-
n}ft~!~~~,~cfir gJ~e~'~:;y ~1t;~~F;;{:0°f/:::C,";,t •!: firft 
2nd Liaming ; Defccnded Emperour of chc ffEman1, il',e 

t~~;,~!'tlb t:~~,:1t~a"~i ?e';in~he°~t of ofct~~z tl~~ 
the Sea-fhO:ir, lb.e war fu.rpriz.. People by fame Incendiaries. 
cd b~ Pirates, who carryed her were poffcITCd that !he . hacf 
to H ttnce, and fold her to the contributed to the Abridg-
:fifayor of the Kin1;s Palace, ment ofthcir Liberties; where-
where the King no fooner Caw upon they took her from her 
her, VI{· Clovis the Second, ftately Chariot, and fer her 
but he fell in Love with her, upon a fcrubbed Afs, her face 
~1anyed her, ·and hid by her to the Tail, which they com-
Three Sons; and Governed the pellcd her to hold in her hand 
Kingdom very prudently, till inftead Of a Bridle; <md fo Jed 
Clow re her third Son came of her fhrough the Principal pms 
Age: She was for her holy of the City : Which Afronr, 

d~:1~~,t~;~l~i~; ha~r~o~:: r~;h1::~ra~~\a~~fttl1~~it~~ 
· ~aintetl 1 or· Cmtionizi:ci by except the Churches, to the 

fope Nichold1 the Firlt. Ground, fowed it with $alr, 
' 15av\ltfr, er BMdicilf, a and· put all thofe who had a . ·m1 



hind in this bufinefs to deatk, '.1l5ag:ot, held to be the 
unlefs fuch as could with their Nymph, that taught the Tu[-
Teeth nlcc a Fi~g out of the can. Sage,, the Art of Divi-

~h~dtc~ had\e~~be t~pref,~ :~~\nb/ is t~~lgg~ 0l0~:~ 

which many detefted, and be one of the Sib1ls, others 
chofe r.ther to fuffer death dun fay, file was the fir ft Woman, 
attempt it. that Interpreted the Oracles, 

l,6atl)[l)eba. Wife to Vn·ah and ffourifiled in dle time of 
the Hittite, her naked beauties Altx11nder the Great. 
Jo lnchanted Kini DavJd, who '15artbamon, ( Marie de) 
efpyed her from a n,mtt, as Dlughter of MJch~et Lord of 
fhe was wa!hing in a Fountain; CanJ, in her Cattle of Be11tgo11 
ahat he procured her Hwbfld in the Province of Berry, by 
to be flam, and took her to the Lord Lieutenant of B11r-

!]!~•ch! :}~i~1
~ !ff}r~!~lo- i~7t~d~~:~tr:r~~e!d 

~urt,anttrJ, a fort of of the Broch that was made, 
War-like Woman, who attend- oind beat the Enemy out again; 
ed B11cchr11 io his War an<l but famine growing fo fatt up-
Con(luell of the Indians,,. and on her, file was compel!ed to 
afterwards the Prieltefs of furrender, yet in confidemion 
B11cchus, were fo called, who of her great Courage and Con-
Celebrated his Feaftsand Drun- duct, had her C..itle relloreJ 
ken Revels, an,;! were clad in ro Oer again. 
Leopard, and Pan~hars skins: marro, a Womm very 
The Men were atrirtd like Sa- learned in Philofophy. 
tJrs, and Crowned with Ivy l3affinc, Artebabt1:j_t', a Pe-r-
or Vines ; and thcfc Fealh flan Captains O.aughter, fhe \Ylt 
were Cele~raml \\ ith all m.m- taken in Dama]ct,s, and pre-
ncr of Oife0rd;mt Mufick, as fented to Alexander the Grc;ir, 
l,lornsandCymools._@:, And who for her Beauty M2mcd 
"'ith very great di.Corder to her. 
filcw the folly of Dmnken- l:5rau£01tJA1argartt)GranJ 
ne/J, Child to E.dN•itrd the Third, 

2arcl)ia, 0.1ughter of Bae- file was Mother to Hemy the 
cl:u,, at the Cclc~ra.rion_ of Seventh: She founded many 
whofc Fea{~, the Bacch1n1t• Religious Houfes , and gave 
lil:m, tore 1Jfltc1n, the Son of libcrJly to Ch,muble ufc,, a-
Jvl,di{Jiu in pieces, becaufe he mong wluch Clmfls and St. 

~tJct}~J~~~. ~~Jt~~~~h~gr~}(t ~;;~~:ire: 
were baniJhtJ we City of fbc was fo u.ilous for tht! pro· 
Corititb, motion of the C!irilhan Rd't:i-
. w 



on in the E.ifi.crn Gountrys, 
_ where jt was fo much decayed, 

that fhe woulJ often fay, if ir 

ht~r;ri:~.tor!t:l~ ~~rct;g~ 
Rec91ery of the Hof, Land, 
the ~ould attend upon them 
as their Laundrefa. 

•· ·116'rrtos, (cl,mdi(J,) firfi: a 
Nun, then an Abbefs ; She 
was a Vin;in of.Singular Leam-
Ulg;md Piery. 

ll5drllu, t~ were fo cal-
ld~ as bring the fifty Dau~h-
ters of Dan4m, who being 
M:1rryed to EgyptuJ fifty Sons 
au· of them at rbeir Fathers 
command , except Hyptmne• 
Jtray. killed their Husbands on 
the Wedding Night, and the 
fol' her refuf.i.J, and contribu--
ting: to his E(c,1pe, was a long 

'~rir,~;etl~ha~r~; 
with an Armed power and Re-
foued her. 

lBrllibrs, or D4naJdn. the 
fame with the former. 

115c1Iona, fliled the GoJ. 
clefs of War, Companion and 
Siaer to Mari; !he had Tem-
ples Dedicated to her, and 

· FrieJl;s who were called Br/on-

:iYci/hi1~odfet~ t~e~fl~~_\'a;~:! 
give it to thofc that parlicipa• 

, ed wjclJ them in the MiO:ery : 
~ome will have her to be the 
fame with Pallas; the Cappadfi. 
ciam held her in foch Effeem, 
th:1t her Prielh took place 
next the Kings, fhe is variouf-
1 y p.1inted in W ,1rlike dref. 
frs. 

!Biblla, or Billa Wife to 
Duel!u1 a !{om4)r, being rc:-
h:eif ~~ft;o!:r P~clr:~; 
breath ; that h.ad . been pb-
jed:ed to him in a Brawl, file 
innocently told him, that ne-
ver having ki[fed any Man but 
himfelf, fhe concluded all 
Mens breath had the fame fa. 
vour. 

!B'ibH.B', Daughter of the 
Nymph Cyan11, the fell paf-
fionately in Love with her 
Brother Caunus, who refufing 

!° ~ftfu1
{ :!~~ ~; a1t[:t~ 

to h:ing herfelf; h:ut being 
prevented in chat by her N urfe, 
fhe mourned and wept fo lo~ 
till fhe dyed, and is fabled to 
be turned into a Foqntain. 

1:Billicf)ilbe-, fir[\: M;irryed 
to Theod~berru,, Second King 
of Auflrafi11, who of a Slave, 
far her beauty, adv~ed her 
to the dignity of a ~een, and 
by her be had two .Sons and 
and a Daughter; but wirhin a 
while after growing jealous of 
Im, he caufed her to be put to 
death. 

ll5i.tl,ia, a Woman of Sc,. 
thia, mentioned by Pliny,who 
had fuch infectious Eyes, that 
with long and ftedfait looking 
upon any Living Creature, fr\e 
would kill, or much injure ir ; 
Jhe h1d in e;1ch Eye two Apples 
and two di(lim ... 'l Sights, f5c. 

U,la.ncf) ofCajfJle, D.mgh,. 
ter to Alphonfiu the Ninth,an~ 
Elenor of England ; Jhe was 
M.irryed to Lewis called che--

Lyo~ 



~--11t~IJ(-JL,_a_trt_e11_~_1_tt_io_na_t.:..!.'· __ .....:.H-
Lyon, ard afterwards King of E1:er1,ettlhtt Husbands (ucccfa 
Prance, file managed the Af- in War, and hung up. in the 
fuir, of the Kingdom after her Temple-, -where in a fhot·t time 
Hutbaods death to Admiration: it heiflg' tnifkd, it was fablt:d 
NotWithftrnding Powerful Fa- by Callimitchur, and orhtu to 
dions opporeEI her; file was b~ t2ken up to the Skies by 
ldothcr to St, Ltttmofthsnce, the Godde&; and turned into 
and brought up him aqd her a St1r. 
other Children, under' die Tu- tBer,ntce, D.mghrer to A· 
terage of fuch Le:lmcd and ,:riP!i:J. the Elder ; lhe was 
Pioui Mm, th:it they became Married to Agnpp" the Young.-
an Ornament tO' their Coon- er Ring of the 'JtUJ..J; an<l fat 
tty. ~·ithbHnwhenSt. Pau/l'Icatf.-

161antf:,, Daughter to Otho, ed before him, and Fefl1:t the 
tbe Fourth Earl of Burtund.1, ~m,m ProconfoJ. , 
and Maud, Couotefs of Artoi,, 13ertnlte, O,mghrer of Mi-
lhC was likewife ~een of thn'dlfU; King of Pontus, who 
Fr,mce, by her M.1rriage wiUl when her F.tther was overcome 
Ch11,r/ts the Fourth ; fue was by Lucu4su the ~man Con-
fullly actured of Adultery, ful in a morral Battle, took 
which Confi1iracy ng:iirllt her poifon, th~t fue might not fall 
Life, evidC'ntly appearing the lllto the h:1nds of rhe Enemy 
Accufers were fleaa ,dive, and alive, bttt that not prefcorly 
thcrtbdngbeheaded, theirC3~ difpatching her, the c,iufed 
canes hanged on Gibbets. one of her Slaves to firangle 
1Btnti\logtla(Frtmc,'{c1t)Mar- her: 

ried to Ga/cdto Mdn[red1, but l5trtl)e, OJughter of Cmh-
upon fufpicion ti1at he was fe_ btrt King of Fr41zce and _l'(ge-
crctly Married before to a Vir- berg, ; !he was Wife to Jithcf~ 
glnof FAJm{a, the 'With two btrt King of l(ent, a S.zxon 
O'lhers, who were pretended Prince, Who then Wds a P.t-
Phyfician1 Affaffinatcd hitn giv- g,m, but by her pious and Ex• 
ing hun the Morol wound amplary Life, (he won him to 
with her own hand. Embrace Chriftianity. 

~rrtntrr, Daughter of Pto l.~rtfjf, D,1ught11r to Lc-
kmcus PhiWelph1a Kin~ of thar1u1 the Second K1ng of 
Egyft. and Marryed to Anm- Franc,nnd Valrarla. his Qu.:cn; 
(:husSo(,r-, King o~S1r1a, who Jlic was one of the mo t ~1t'l,-

were both munbi:red by L:10- ragious, Be,mriful, and .111u..,. 
dicta, Antiochm 6ri~ W1fr, ltraous Princcifrs of hel' Age ; 
-Bernice, anothf:r Daugh- !he had divers Nohle Hu_f-
ter to the afc,rcfat<l King of£- banJ.s at fundry tU~ s, anJ 1hd 
f.JPt, whofe Hair bting Dedi- many brave fa:1,!91t:; m \'\ .ir. 
cared te Venm, for PuJ!fJmcu; 

l.Barti;.:, 



# ~ fJe JLaote~ Diaionatp. 
,-sanf}c. 01ii.1ihtC'l' of Che- much dcj.ighted irt Hunting, 

~:1:ai!~,w:;t:!cJo :~,p~f ~F::Cte~l:flleµ ~~a;er; 
FMncc, -and MotPer to Clurlu H~nters Net, and fearing fome 
the ~reat~ wtld Bcaft: thould come to de-. 1 

15onerc loicc, a Queen vour her~ fhe implored the 
of ]'oland. Wife to S!gifiliund help of Diana, whttcupon the 
;he FirA:, by JjAbcl ot Ar.1teon, GodQcfs rckafcd her from. tbe 
the was a Womao of greJt Vir- toil, in Grateful ac~nowJedg-
uu-. exceeding Loving:\Cld Ten- ment, the Nymph bu!lt a Tem-
dcr of her Husb.ind i .mending pie, . and dedicated It to her 
him like a common Nurfe in by the Name of D1Elm Di,m~: 
.all his Sidcncfs., fitting up Minos King of c'rm·, attemp, 
with him, :md ttnd~,g him ring afterwards to Ravi(h her, 
with little or no relt to herfdf, fhc leaped inro the Sea, and wa, 
though he difw:ided her_to take drowned. 
qff herfelf; :m<l commit that XBiunr~ilnc, Daughter of 
~h~e1!~,~~~i:i,mcha)a l earn- ~t:Utb~ ew~;n~;~!~et~{: 
N Lady of P4dua, bcipg \ler., gtbert the firft King of A11flr-1~ 
fci..~if)the Sciences, :mdfpoke tia_; Jhccaufed greatmifchiefs 
dil'ers Lmguagcs; the which in Francl', which in the end 
tol{Cti1er wi[h her rare Be:iuty came home to her, for being :;:::! t~:r L::i!:,~tlar Ellcem r;;~ !~Z~:;; t:n 

Uh1gitt, fincc c1llcd St. I Shc"·asfir(\: Racked, and1en 
.Br1.!u"", was a S11mUJJ, Prin· tom in pieces by drawing 
a:1$1 lbe fipurilncd in the 14th. Horfes: .Sh~ was a Woqnnof 
Age ; aod w.11 Marryed to ' v.i.!t Ambition, ;rnd endeavour-
Pnnce Vlfon of NericJot, and ed to defiroy all her OpJJOfors 
by him Ind Eight Children, but her death, in a gre.i.t mea~ 
alccr the De:irh of her Husband, fµre, prtvented it. 
who cum:J Gefler,ian M1J,1f<.; 1Buno.1 Lubo\Jira, wife ro 
v.ich whom bt:tDre Ilic h.1d been Mommorenc1,Conlbble of Fr. 
c:1 a Ptlgrinuge; She wrore a l5ufa, a Lady of .1/pulia, 
Volwne of Reveldtions in who fed Ten Tho.ufancl Hun-

:i~~v!f°b;5~\i~~1:t~i~1::, ~:at;~e~h~;~11
:·of Can~:!. 

~J;~g t;7f;o:h~v:J:i~lr;h; d:?e:~edt; J!l:;?batmy W.1$ 

&cond. I 1Sarl)1:h11s. It was infert• 
1.:3iito11nriB', a Cretian ted in Plato's L:iws, thn wh,it 

Ny.nph, held to be daughter M,m foever hv'd a Batcht:!Ol' 
£l> J11p,:er anJ Cba.rmM1 fue . above five and thirty Yc;u-s of 

Age, 



Age, was neither capable of Ho- trouble: but finct Nttturt ex-

nour or Office, Alexand. ab. ci,es ''') t1nd neuJ!itJ compels 
A!ex. J,b. 4, cap. 8. Licurius us to t ,. exigent, Tl>tft tt•t 

the Lawgi,er among!\: the La- can neitbtr J,w tvith thtm 
cedtmPnittns, ( as the fome Au· 111lthot1t Incmwnimu , nor 
thor teftifies) to fhcw the ,c,ith•11t t/;tm at ttU; more e,;• 

~.y,,oTf h,Mtaa!Tlliaguc'h' ,,m,aj_:A~ p,d:em it JS therefore that ,re 
.__. fo IRU. •im •t tbt xener,d t1nd lttfti"l 

ed fingtencfs and folirnde of profit, than at our own Jriv•re 
life, 1hould be held Jgnomioi- 11nd ,noment,ttJ ple11fure. 
out• They were not admitted 16atn1J, Pimp, &c. l put 

to publick Play,, but io the thcfe together bccaure it ll p1ry 

Winter were compell'd co pafs to part the Dt:Vil's Ho,ifh,ld-
through the Market-place na- fluff: And indeed fhe is very 
ked, and without Gannenn. much tike hirn, her Envy rtm-
T.he Law of the Spartans feta ning Parallel with his; For an 
Fine upon his Head firft, that that the Devil endea.,ours todo, 

married not at a11; next, on is to bring Mankind into the 

him that married not till he was like ftate and condirion ; and 
old; and laftly, on him they thenacure ofaBawdiJtom:ike 

fee the grcatelt Muld, that all fair Women a1 foul as her 

married an nil Wife, or from (elf: Now becaufe their Youth 
a {\range Tribe. So laudable perhaps will not admit ofit!O 

and re,crent was Marriage a- foon ; fhe hurries them on to it: 
monglt the L•ctdtnwni•m by degrees, by lhe eKccfs of 

r:ii;t~3t~r" 1tfle,c;t~~,h~r:. ~~1f~~:k;m:tr~1~:i: 
ever was the Father of Three fhe pretends to have no Drmk, 

ChJ.dren, Jhould be free from but will fend for fome th~t 0:e 
Watch or Ward by day or may _be furc of your Mony: 

:t: ;or ~;1wa:t~:c•:w!d~ :~~~hr~f!d!~ei: r:~! 
ed with all Immunities anJ Li- it but they art troubled with 
betty; Thii Law was confirm• a fitofthc'F,tlling•ficknefs; but 

:r:::e~~r:;:;i~;;;: {,~~t~~::at!~::t~~•ki~,: 
lsus C.rfar; and lalUy, eHa- )'OUtohavetoo mucli L1(}llOl" 

blifhcd by A11g11Jlu1. Memo· for your Mony: Ii (he Ila), 

rablc arc the words of MtttU1u a Year in a pl.tcc fhc is befric:r.d-
in a pubhck Or.ition to the ed by thejullice-s Clerk.--• 

People, lf tt't could poffib/7 bt TilC Intlrun,cnts in chief of a 

wu/Jout WivtJ, O ~mans, Bawd's Trade :ire ;m HeClor or 

( faith he) Wt might a:J of us Huff, which ft'cms inftead of 

L'~ fut from mo1tjl,wm and tl1e Gya.'1-t to dcfrnr.l her In-
c.h. md 



chlnted Cafl:le ftom being •io- Womrn Were made common Jated by Hnights--&rant: The for Money. Ill my opinion Pimp, which bring, Grifi: to ro be wondred 1t it is, that flh:m!~'• t~~t1ei1H!;,d;,;~: ~e£~~i!i%:ett~::~tcls~ he picks up under thii pre• ciety hatb bred a Surfeit. or the foe:Jo:':t'j~,::J ::::e~\ralri<tt~P~~~; H'c1tch m Chriflmd(jm, or niif'.c Jet even in their Jaft of day,, a Difcourfo of &tmdry, and and when one Foot is alrca<Jy tbcn fwear, Tliere ,i ttfJt fi"h in rbe Gr;i,e. they withoutaoy , w.rious jir.L Smner ,,, Br ,. tholJ.&hrof Rcpenta~, or the }t:t ~hfltt~~: &~. ~eBu~ r: ~~vi~"JnC:& ~f h~f C:~ Whore is the main fupporc of own to aofwtt for, upon the Houfo. The firft will not· lhcm the Sins of others; Hnot fwagger unlefs he be paid; the only inticing and alluring Vir-nen wont procure unld, he gins and young Wi,es, to that may Sponge, and have .his bafe Vcncrial Tr.1de, and Olc Folly for norhing, 2nd the infinite Iooon.venieoca both of Whore wi,l not ply unle& fhc Sou l and Body cJepcnding ha,e half thareof her own get- thertupon, bur co wear theit" ting. belidcs a little Mony G:irment! by the f>rofiituriorr by the by, --The Market- of others, and eat Uletr Bread. places ro wh:cb a Bawd rcforu and drink Sack and Aqua-vitz ro buy Tools for her Tr;ide, by their mcrctnary Sweat; arc Inns, where Uie mquim of and fo bafe an ufury and un-the Cirriers for Strvan&M:tids, comely a trnel of their Bodie,. :.ind according is tbey are Umd- as is not only odious in the fo1n lhe emertains them, and Eyes of M:m.. but aOOmin.ible lr.:tins thm-i up in the My!tcric, in the fight.of Angel!. of her O.:cupation; and hn- l.Siurt 1Srat.1 m l..obr; ~;ffi~all~fi{d,/h~:~ttru~~ p;;:; ~:: if ~~c~e~f:~r:re: BO\wd furnilhrs them v;irh Bur- Men ;iffed:ioncd to Women, tcrhy-C~rmenu, anJ otha- And Women to Men, is a na-gawdy Accomremcnu , for tural thing. and to be belie.-ed_ which fl.e hath thrre fbrrs, or But here .lilindntfs is come to :;s much ;;s they CJn agree a- that hei~ht, th:1t that which l hct:t. --_ -P:'.·:t.1rdJ ill the intend to fpca.k of, fttms im. Li!e of l'rrtrlr,, rrporu, Th3t pofl.b!c .1.od mcredibie, Hi• Ajf.rli,i h_s folc delight, "'"1de !toriot;rapberswriteitfortruth, l:er Houle :1 Srcu i!l ,·.-hich Th:u m the Town of Athc,i1 th~ 61:1,'.i:) ,,: :b: f,urd youag tl:crc w~I a young Man, of au 
flone[l 
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honcft Family, compocently in Love wirh a P.alm·trec, a-
Rich acd. well known, who Tree well known though a 
h;iving curiouay obfcrved a llranger in England, and tlu.t 
Statue of Marble, excellently he loved ir, arid ckri{hed it. 
wroul\ht, :,nd in a publlck as if it had been a Woman,--
pl.1cc: m ,4.them, fell fo in love Seeing then thefe things mppen 
with it. dut he could not keep to rational Men, we m.,y be-
hiwfelf from the place where believe that which is written 
ll ftood, but be always cm- of Bruit Bcart:.,, which have 
bracing ofit, and .J!wayswhen loved certain Men and Women. 
he was not with it, he was efpecially when we find it cer• 
difco11.tenred, and blubber'd tified by great and famous 
with Trars. - -This Paffi- Write.rs; as Glaucu,, that w:is 
on came to fuch an Extreami- fo loved of a Sheep, chat it ne-
ty, that he addrelfcd himfclf ver forfook him. Every one 
to the Senate at Athens, and holds that the Dolphin U a 
offering them a good Sum of lover of Men. Elittn writes 
Many, bcfccching them to do in his Book of Beafts a Dfe 
him the favour that he might worthy be read ; He faith, that 
have it home with him. The a Dolphin ft'eing upon the Sea~ 
Senate found that they could fhoar, where Children were a 
not hy their Aurhority, foffer playing,, one among the refi, 
itrobe taken away, nor to fell which he liked very well, he 
any publick: Smue, fo that his fell fo in love. with it, dut e4 

~~e!m ro':~ ri7: ~~eth~ fh~ 
fut even at the Heart. Then could to the edge of the Wa-
he went to the Statue, and pat ter to Omv himfdf. At the 
a Crown of Gold upon itt, a.ad firft the Child being afraid, did 
enrich'd it with Garments and thun it, but afterwards, by the 
Jewils of great price, then a- Dolphin'sperfeveranceoneday 
dor'd it, and fcriou!ly beheld after another;and fhewing figns: 
it, muling always upon it, and of Jove to the Child, the Child 

ty~ tt!1Y.ttre~~!gm;~;. ki;l~:e~fet~c a~1;fu~~ 
bidden thefe things by the Se- Child was emboldned to fwi1n 
n.1te, he kill' d himfelf with upon the Water near unto chi: 
Grief; this thing was truly Fi!h, even to go ride upon 
wenderfuJ. But if that be the back of it, and the Filh 
true whicO. is written upon would carry him for a gooJ: 
Xerxr,, and affirmed by fo fpace of time, even to the bot.· 
many Authors, indeed he eic- tom of the Water, till the 
cell'd in Folly all the Men in Child made a fign to rife agJin. 
the World. They fay he fell - --In this folace anJ 

--- fporc 



fport tbey fpent many days, Sickn~fs, and the Dolphin corn-
during which the. Dolphin ing d1•ers rimes to the acc~-
came· every day to prefent fto!l'ed pla'ce, _nor finding the 
himfelfrothcbnnkofrhe Se2. Child there, died alfo,-In 
But :u one time, the Child be- Argff, the Child b!enus wa 
ing nak«I, fwimming in d~ affed:cd b.Y a GQofe:. So like-
Sea, and f!:Ctring upon the Doi- wife LJC1d,u the Phdofophcr, 
phin, willmg to bold faft, one who would ne~er depart from 
of the Jbarp pricks in the Fin him, nor be dnven out of his 
of the Dolphin run into his Company, but w;u his conti-
Bclly, which wounded him fo ,nual alf~ate, in publick and 
that the Child died immediare- private, m the Bath, in thC' 
Jy in the Water, which the Night, inrhcDay,without any 
Dolphin perceiving, and fee- Intermiffion,P/in. /ib, 10. cap. 
ing the Blood and the Child 22, Glauce the Harper was 
dead upon his batk, he fwam beloved of a Ram; a Youth 
prefemly ro the !hoar, and :u of Sparta by a Daw. N1c11n-
f~£°fo'; ~hiswfa~c. vr::~~~ ¥hac"p:n~ 't:;:::i"'~icn:~~~ 
in grc.,r fury, he lnped out ot ro the King of Bitb.,nia, was 
theWatn-, carrying with him belov'dofaCock, whomthey 
as well as he could the de.id caUed Ccnttturus. A Cock do• 
Child. "hkh he fo much Jov- ted Jikewife on a young lad, 
ed,:md died upon the lhoar with whofc name w.u Amphllochus, 
him. --- -This very thing by Nacion an Olenian. Why 
is recited by Pli'1J, and others may we not then as well give 
with Examples of Dolph.ins credit, that Sm1Jramtf was af-
which have bom love to Men. fe< •• 'l:cd by a 1-IQrfe, and Pafi• 
tndr:rs~la~f ~~Ja~:~: ::1~: a t:t~\~ 'i~,~~"i:n{ 
Offovian, another Dolphin, in young Damofel w,1s fo belov'd 
the fume manner, took love to of a Ptacock, that the em.• 
.i Child upon the Sea coaft near Jnourerl Bird never left her in 
to P11fo/l, and that erery time life, and accomJ>any'd her in 

' this Cbiltl called Simon ( they death: For feeing the Virgin 
fay thiJ Filh will run at that dead, !he never would receive 
mmc) it came prefent!y to Food from any hand, but fo 
the Sea brink, and the Child pin'd away, an..l died :tlfo. In 
mounted upon the b~ck of it, the City of Sefto1, a yom1g 
al'ld the Child was c:irried into Eagle ( taken in a Ne(l) was 
the Sea as little a.way as he carefully brought up by a Vir• :rc~ld f~itliu_g~fobath~t~t~ f£7/ g;oh;t~,ir!~itgt~;c d!; 
Child dying by acciJtnt of take her flight abro:id, and 

all 
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all fuch Foul as lhc could car eh Bcattry, and thereby fem, td 
bring home, and lay them in take much fatisfadion in their 
the Lap of her Mifrrcfs: f~bmiffions and fer rices, do 
And thls fhe ufed daily, a• it give a great advantage to their 
were to rccompence her for Enemi(I, and fhcw they Dl3Y 

~: f~;~d ::~injyi~:: :e~0~:!J~" ;:: f~:c~h~r1! 
and her Body being carried to becomeM~ftcrsofthcirdelirc,, 
the Funeral Fin, the Ragle than Praifos, and Refpcd:s-
ftill attended ; which was no But the f.tireft of . 
fooner cxpos'd unto the flames, Women :nay fin4 Tht befl ufo 
but the Bird likcwifc cafi: her an cxccllenc Re- to be mado 
fclf, wjth a voluntary High~ medy againO: Va- ofBe"ufJ. 
amicUl the new kindled Pile, nity, it being at 
and to her Mi!lrelfcs Hearfc, fixtem Y cars of Age, they 
gave bee folf a moft grateful could rcprcfcnt unto chem-
.Sacrifice. felfes the defects :md Incon-

li5caut! in ®metal, its veniences of old Aie.----

~,,.g 'Tk~k!·;io"d: a~:C;: f;;;;!,~~e~h~/• c:~:tt:~~: 
or conmnn Beauty, do afcribe ty in fo high an Efi:imation, 
too much or too litt1e to the chat he was heard to fay pub-
Im:ige of ·God ; it is un- liddy ,It "'"' no ltfs a Crime tt1 
doubtedly one of the nreft offend Beauty, th11n to rob a 
Gifts which HeaYen hath af- Temple.----S11/pitia a-
ford~ \lOto Earth : Accord- mongf\:.. the ~m11n Ladies had 
ins to the Opinion of Plato, fuch beautiful Eye,, that the 
Ins a humane Splendor, love- Men of thofe Days could not 
ly in it, own Nature, and behold her without a will to 
which bath the force to raYith adore her. It i1 recorded that 
the Spirit wich tho Eyes.- the Neck and Bofom ofTheO-
This worthy Quality is wor- detA. the Atbenian was fo plea~ 
thy of Refi>ed:, wherefoerer fing, that Socrates hirrifell, did 
there be Eyes, or Reafon, it fall in Love with them; thej 
bath no Enemies but the Blind are Draughts and 
and Unfenfible ; all the W()rld Charms, which are Beauty 
yielding Homage lO thofe to not to be fought rnt to ,d 
whom Nature hath given the by Artiticioufotfs, behcldp 
preheminence oYer other,.- nor polfcffed by V 2- ing to 

~desfor 
tl:e Be4u-
tif11!. 

Thofe Ladi~s -who nity: Nature affords Art• 
imagine tl1.1t the them to fome 1,a-
Number of their dies, on purpo[e to plea(c thd 
Servants do add Eye, and ro raife the Mind un,. 
foumhing to their to the Lo~·~ of him, who is 

R 1h_• 
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thcFounra?nofallHum1nPer- r.u1ce, her pn:fencc fmtd as 
fed:icm. -- -·G•lw doth an Apology, ud ihe nccda:J 
makemt11?1on ofPhrJ11t, ~ho not, butonlytoappcar, tode-
·whenc•cr fhc :1ppe11rcd, fhc E- fend hcriclf. 7ht Btaut1/11I 
clipfod the Lufu-e of 1111 the t.Jtr l,un the,r /µ11, and if 
L2dies of the Aifembly, and Julticc dotb but open her Eyes 
fillcrl them with Reven~& and W behold chcr•, how poorly 
Shame; at the 13ft rhcy 111Yl:l"lt• focverit is follicitcd,thcircau!c 

~~hfJ:1:'~g~~l~~n~t: i! p/,~f~l1~"ttC:O 
m:ind by tur~. wbcn It dmc ,~ eyt, ,mprtrt-ed 
rohertumtoheComnundrc<s, ,1,e 11ptrel1fflf1111 •f Bciw.ies 
file told them dm fhe would J:a,:q~ con'L~)td dcfcri~ 
fay but an e'JGe Charge upon to tbt he,m 6J the tion. 
them, which was di:ir e,cry Optic~piirt, Ifthc 
one of them lliould walh their Owner that enjoys it, know 
F;ic~ amf their Handt, which it: le begcu in her a dtf.efteem 
when they Jnd ,lone, (fu,, they omd contempr of iufcriour fra. 
·were bonnd ut\to obedience ) rures. None can fer,e an Eccho 
they might e:ifily difcovcr ·the but Nucijfu.t, What a fcorn-
thc rrne Beaoties from the foJ eye Ille alls upon com• 
C0tmterfeit.:rndtherewuh1mi- mon perfons, or a PltbtT.1111 
lyanyoneth:rtcouldbeknown prefcncc? she could find in 
by their former Counten:tncts, her heart to be :angry with the 
their F.1ccs '"'ere become quire •r.-ind, for ~g fo roughly 
others rhan they \fert---_ with her Veil. or hoifing up 
This paftimc, if it were put m her skirts; ,ind kourge thofe 
praL'lice in om- rimes, WO\lld /EoJi,m fcouts for being fu 
no doubt be- ·.rs nngr:itdul to foucy. S~ wondcn that Vi:1ftlf 
m.1ny of our Ladies. I do the ihould be for a Goddcfs record~ 
rather make mcnt1onof this rare ed, and ibc ncvtr rcmcmbred. 
Be:mry, becanfe dur it was for --_-Th1r _ th.1t patfionarc ~:[iJ~~: !~~;~t Jd~~(c ~=:~It ~dl d1fcovered in this 
the N;i.-ne a'::J' Reputation of! &.uttDtll Woll SW, tut tH 
Judges not to be Corrupted, COJ, 
bccaufenot_believing htr to be Glor,o,!IJ1' kr fJY-tJ t111d 

mnoccor, yec wll('n toJeJ. 
BtttutJ rhcy beheld her.they But to:> ID4Y-W4r-J for th1tr 
bluideth couldnotjudgeher Boy, 
:Juft,,e. to he faulty. H,p- ·who in 41lw1 Splm'J, hli 

peridu rhc Or:1tor JD-)'N, 

r!rc!~ a~n ;,~i~5~t~r':~~p~~~ Lnt~:•1::!;' cou.'d d,,gne 
.,fr,rl 
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And relate them Wee~ by fture, be it never fo graceful, 

Week_. they will afford an eye to. Op ... 
But to k_,fs when you come polition fuitcth beft with their 

near, condition. To a fir.anger they 
Lips rt1tH tlirned i'IJto the will fhcw themfelves familiar ; 

Check. to you, whofe intimacy' hath 
BeautJ that it too precift, got a room in their hearts, they 

Thou,th 1t fh,u/J tfttrtt· will feem a ft.ranger. If you 
f1i71e be. appear merry, it muft be ex-

Darting beAmelins from btr pounded trifling chilJiflmefs ; 
,yes, if grave, ftoick full~nne&. It 

'T,t,ere no Adamant to me. were a gift above apprehenfio1~ 
--)for did that inccnfed in every particulll' to fit their 
Gentleman {hew lef, paffion humour. And yet they muft be 
n~n the like ft'grct from a humour'd, or they are loft for 
d1fdainful Lady; whofe long cver.---Beauty i co:;et-

~:~;h~~~t:a;:~fi'er:ndha~ev~ ,):/~o:!~;:te ~!;;e,zn~i:d; 
corrupted her breath, af Cocy- in one of her finefl JH011/ds, 
ttH could not have a worfer 111hat Arts, 11,b.zt Co.fts art! 
favour. ufed to repair her ttlork.., ,md 

A LAdy g~'tlt me once her 'tlarnijh owr ber difdl, rh,it 
cheek to kjfs, they may not br: obvioih'. --

Being no le{s thAn I my (elf Beauty was fo greatly Admired 
Jia mifo. by the Ancients, that whereas 

FortbisI'JJ[ltJ, and bind it Gorgon, by fomecalledMedu-
,r,itb an oath, fa, bad fuch a lovelinefs im• H:h:~~•:t;st::i~r {Ar t~;r:h~°A~:ix~c\~ar!: 

_, -Blfttherc: is nothing fo for a time lmmiwai/e,rendring 
mnchdifcoverethlhc:vain Pride rhc:m as Men Amaz'd and A~ 
of rhcfc: BeautieJ, as a coynefs ftoniihed, They hereupon 
to their Ser-vanes in their Woo• feigned thatfhe converted Men 

}~t a;iu~!~t~fte.M;~e{i1~~ t~i;h~,~~fses oftt t:s~azf h~ 
be fo fhrowded and fhaddowed, Barbarous Nations had alfo fuch 
as L7nctl/f' s eyes could nor dif- veneration for it, that they 
clofe ir. Walk from them, thought none capable of any 
their eyes are on you ; walk extraordinary A1%on, unlefs n.1.-
to them, their_ eyei ;ire fro·n ture haJ(Imprefi'ed 11n E:~ceUent 
yo~1. There ts no a.rgument, Jhttfe, and loveli.nefs upon 
be 1c never fo well-rchl'h.ing,nor rhe,r Petfons; to dignitie ancJ. 
farting. with their Jikinr,. t,hat dillin.guifh them from o.thers; 
they will give ear to; No po- Holding that tbt •:l!Xtllental 

E 2. ur.;1in~ 



t!I:be Jl.,atJiei, Dlttionarp. 
meeting of a BeautifolPerfon, raged Earl, who for chit: Af-
w;is an AuiurJ, or prefage of front, took par[ wnh HmrJ 
good fortune, whcrea the con· the Sixth, and remained as an 

A~f3" inaJe:J ~fti
1F:~:n~ l~~t~~~bt~i'mh; 

~;~~~fth~1f0f~~~;r~ta~~~ri~: :~aith~k~;~eoi!n1~~s~ 
!1t~~1~ft ~:fi~:x0~:~~;1: !:ai/Ju~~,,itt~: d:/!7--
Armour is proof againft it's ,w, furpaffed all the Virgins of 
pointed rays, the Sword and her Age in the Elegance of 
theGo"n bend toit, and pay it herfom1, being a perfeft P.tt-
J1ornage, as the So'!Jhaign Com- ttrn of .,,,, Excclli:nt B eauty ! 
mandrt{i of Affo~lion; Anr.l Attr.td::ing the Affeclioru of 
l,1ys a Tboafdnd fnares, for aU that gazed upon her, fo 
e1·c11 1he moll flubhorn and that he wboc;imeaSpeftator, 
Jloiol of Mmkind, "hich they d,p11rttd Lov!r; a~ is by lE-

1 c.1nnot at all times efc~pc.- Jun dcfcnhed m thiJ maimer: 
Bl'a111y fo Captivated the heart Iler flafr Y'eliow, and natu-
of th;;.t Renowned Warriour rally C1frling; her Eyes bnxht, 
1.:,./11•.rrd the Fourth }Qn'!; of S;arkjmg 4nJ full; her Eau 
D11,rl1111d, that afrcr In a jm11ll ; . mid hr:r Nefi: a Gtnt.l1 
B!ooJy \·far with the Houfeof rifi,ig 111 the Midejf; herSk!n 
Lm;c,ifici·, having obuined tht! fmooth, ,md her Cozmttnance 
Crown; the Lady Eh;;,ttbeth of a .R!Jie Colour: For rvhicl, 
Gray, Widow to Sir John caufe the Phocians wbilft fhc 
Gl"aJ, {lain in the Q1.1rrel of ff'lfi a Girl, gave her the N:tme 
/knrytheSixth, coming tope- of Miko; her LrfJ Were red 
tition him for her Husbands a11d her Teeth white tU 
E•l:ite, tlu~ had been declared Alablafter; her Fut ffma/J; 
Forfeited, a1:d Seized to the and Im Voice httd famet/m,: 
mngs ufe: Heatrhefir/lfig~t inirfofinooth 4nd J111w, th4t 
t?t ht·r, u,as fa JMIJionatcJJ m whilft /heJpol;_e,t u•a1 ltJ:..e tbe 
l,rn·c, rh.it though the Great Mufick of Syrens, [he ufed 11• 
Earl of Wartl'lcft, who had Femmine .1Jrts to render her 
by hisValourbce~ mainly 1:1- Bc,rntits more Advantageom; 
JlrumcntalinmakmghimKing, asbemg born and brought up 
,,:is at tlw.t time :is his Pro:xy, by poor Parenti; Jhr u•,is"' 
W(Joing for him the In/ant.i Chaflc as L,veiJ, fa that aliJ.r-
of S111·r,y, h~ fiiiding Jhe would cri /7 J;o,h Cyrus ,be Tounzcr 
not yidd to be his Miftrcfs; l(jng of Pcrlia, made hfr 
m;1de hcl' hJs (h1ecn, though Im J,J,'if.: : And ,ifur hi1 De. 
to _:heh.,~ :nlof his Jiingdo:n: ce.1.fe,Jhewtli Marrwl to Kjng 
beug (!n•~·!1 om by rhe In- Arrni..crxes ;deforc,ofBe,euq 

f/11({. 
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,md ChaflitJ, -h11vint fo Tr,m- that they Branded the pface 
fcmdant 11. porcer AS to mak,_e from th..1t rime, with the Tem-
h~r twice A :f1.!.teen. anJ bav, p/1 of Ve11u,s the Mm·theicf. 
the A[cenda11t 1cver the moft ---Be.cunful P"ly1-:r1M, 
Celebr11ted M9narchs of Alia. Daughter of Pryamtis Kmg of 
--· -Beautiful Phryne, 'Trv; is Difcribed by D,tteJ. ro 
being a:ccttfcd of Lewdnefs, be in this manner of ftarur~:She 
andhavinglearncdtople:i.dfor UM Tail, Be11uttf11l w ha 
herfc!f at Athen1, bating her Fcatum, her Ntck_ long and 
Breafts, anddifclofing bllt part tvhite as Do11m of S11'<1111, her 
of her Beauty, fu charme<l her IJyesfpllrk,Jin[, he1· H.1ir of a 
Judge•. that notwithltanding Golden Colo1~r mul Ltmg, hn· 
the proof ;;igJinit: her, they B1,lJ exaEt(J Sl:uipe,l r/mmgb-
declared her innocent. At out, her Fi,,gas .Ji114/t_ 411.i 
thattime,notwiddlanding they kng, l.er Lrg, Streight ro:th a: 
ordained for the prevention of deci'inmg C11if, her feet_ n:11t- _ 
the like Rapture or Surpnze ; iy CQmpaAed : And m the 
tbatnowomaufhoutdeverafter whole frame of N.1mre, fuch 
Plead her Caufe, And fo ad- a one as for Be:iuty e:m:!leJ .11l 
mirablewas her Beauty Natu- the Women of her time bc-
rally, withoqc the Affifl:ance fides; which in Mo.1cHy, fhe 
of Art, that fhe took all in was Plain Hearted, Bountiful, 
her fnares that had the lea(t and Affable to all Perfons,--
Glirr.mering of aConverfado11 -(Jeiwt1fui H1:le,.aofGretce, 
with her.---Beauty w:1s whofe Hory is not1.inknom1 to 
foDazlingTriumphaminLarf, the World, lince in her Cmfo 
that the inflamed all Greece, fo many Thoufand Liveswere 
many at the repot·t of her Ex- fpent; an,! the famou~ City of 
ccllentFeafUm, falli'n7 in love after ah.id fen Ye:1rs 
with her, when beirig"pdlered Siege, reducer! to Afhes : Is 
withTr,oop1of 4(/Qrer.1; whoin thus D&ribe,1, by the afoic-
0).e refufed, fl1c at la.ft fell in menti:tncd lJd:--c.1 a 1~brygi.1?, 
Love with Hypoloch111, :md wliowasprefcmintheW,1r.S/Je 
went to him at Meglopolis,but (faith he)u,dt of 4 Gold:.·,, Hair, 
there her Buuty proved her full an1 Spark]int. Eyes,exqed-
deftruCbon; for the Women int F,urofFace, her Bud,rre/! 
envying her rare PerfeL9:ions Sha:ptd, her M?urh Sm.1.il and 
in Nature; wherein themfelves Cttrio11ll, made, her L~z1 £i;-
were fo much 0~1t-done, fur- afliy Framed, and a !vivid be-
prized rhe charming Lady, and tft'een ha Eye-~rouis; /gr Di/-
carryed her to the Temple qf pofitim t/JtH Oprn ,wi Jri_{e,o-
flemu, where in a tit of je 1- ous, 11.1d h:r [)tfort111c',1t L'11r-
lous rage, they Stoned her to tco1u, 411.-/ o!,.'1•i1:gu, ,-,llfar11, 
dearh,whichfogrievedtheMcn, ,111.J onhi:r 1nd;1-•d,1·tmdd a 

li :r 1~vmt' 
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Pomp of minmrt,t Gr•cts,- not only unfit to be~. 
Br•utJ, though we ha•c given but CVffl finful in thofe that 
fome tranfm.trinc Ex~mµles.,has ufe diem; wherefore, for fal-
fix'd the Throne of her Em- ving Scruples that may arife 
p1rc m tins Nation, as br1ght, upon reading their Opinions, 
Illuftrrous aad Coinmandmg, that hne giYcn caA:ing Voices 
as in anv under Hea,en of 2gainft it. We haYe thought 

fy~~c~h:~;~~1tu~p~ef :c;;;; 1e~~vtn:aa o1:!~~~ 
a ,iumber of celebrated Ladies, Yenient to he known in this 
"ho out-ft.ine other N1tions, matter, thofc th.t oppofe it 
as Stan of the firA:: Magnitude, mainly build upon Ptttr M•r-
out-lhine thofc of the Jdfer. tp's urt:qinl 11g11mft .U tbe 
The Englifl, Ladies ha,e Eyes ufe of Art to 11di·,ne, tbt Bt411-
t:hat even dart beams of Ami- tJ or C1!011r of tbt F•ct or 
abk.ieG:, and Influence rhe Handt, ,u/JD 1111th :rut Grlf. 
World of Love, and extend vitJ uUs m, anti 111ould ba'Ve 
its power to captiv;ire the u1 believe it, "'from the A. 
ftubbom Heam of Men, and pojlles ,,.ind, that ,r,e cannot 
and make them pay homage at be the Seru•nts o.f tl~ LorJ, 
thofe Lo;:e!J Shrims they once if tte .re ipduflriour in foel;_-
1houghc not worthy of their in~ to p:ufe Men, t~refore 
regard, as one thus d1kants i.Yo~n m•J ,;ot ,ife aNJ Ji,ch 
upon a Lad,1, whom he ,found CM1rplex,on. This fcmu to us 
aOeep in an Arbor, and was a little odd, and quice bt-fide 
rapmr\l with h~r Feamres in the true tnc.rllflg of the Text, 
that µo!ture, t:t{ for if it be grmted, that by 

111 afiowry M1rtle Grove, being the Lord's Servants we 
( The fo/lfo1r1 faenc of Low) cannot pleafc Men : Then 
On beds oJViolet1 all thrd,v TVivtJ confequent(J ma, not 
The charmint, Floria:u laJ, p!e11.Je tbesr Hu,l,ands, Chzl-
Tre lut:'e Cupids hover'd in dren their P11rem1, Sub1eElt 

the Air, their Pruice, Strn2J1tJ their 
Thry pup'd ,md fmii'd, and Mafler,, nor Tr11dr1-!nen their 
thoughtthtzrMotbtr there. C11Jfoner1. But Cbrifiuns muft 

l&a:itifJ?i11g, J{tafom 11nd rife up to a confbnt antirthy 

1:ft~i,;;:: {0
:;:

1/;J:t::;:~~ ~~:.u:r
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ri~~le!~~Jin;a~~ 
aliie in it fc(f, &c.-B~au- this Rule cannot p!e:ife Goel, 
1if,in1:. Arts, to rcftore or than which there is nmhing 
prefervea fair:m<l lovely Com- more beyond the Line of Rea· 
p!exion, h:ive been quefiion'd fon ·and Religion ; we under-
and Cll'e!l'd with by the :iu- ftanrlit then, dianhcApoltles 
flcercr fort, whether they ~re meanin3b, Gftl. ,. 1c , Th:[ 
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if by am "'4.JJ dijplellfing to CQt/ tlmnfchcs hyi,ocritically fow-
.,,,, ft~ to ple11fo ~u, u ,f er Faco by 1mtd:ice, that 

"1 fiefr.!11l u pktffe Mm we they might feem to have fufted 
tak/ off our Eftmn for God, when he that truly farted was 
pt[tn1b1t, ,.,orldJ.7 l-"'4tJl)UTJ be- to wa!h and annoint bimfclf, 

!a;:,,o~i;b:;1dbthj,,cis:/:~:::. !:it fa !~tSr~~~ 
but in d fuch llflll{ML WAJJ AS than gain the Applaufc of r.kn. 
rert tceithtr ,.~ainft Pmy, -It is again objcd:cd, rhat 

Trntb, nor Cbc,t}; * M.in beautifying u in .ufe with Har-
'ICtll 'fMTt ,c fleajtr of Mtn lots, ·and therefore ought to 

tb1t.n Sr, Paul hJmftlf, when be avoided by mo<left ':md vir-

hc tclli: us, be bmnnt All, (that tuous ladies, but certainly 

is in honcft things) to"" Men it can be no 1mjudicc for vir· 

that he might gainfarne. TI1ere ruons We.men to ufe thofe 
is a a,mcly Dccmr.y in a- things tb.-tt dill.oneft W (,)1mn 

a:;: a:~fj1eit~fy td·~~~~~t1~:t~ti1:1t:::~t:t 
where forbid wh~ it docs not drinks.and fo does thcothcr,1ht.: 
reach to pnde, when a flovcnly one beautifies her FJCC, and fo 

~~f:'1t!,h~r ! 1~0\il~:~r~ :b~ft:~~;' 1tat~ t~h~1 of~:;: 
I[raet were commanded to rence is, the end :md defign of 
borrow Orn.iments. not abfo- them. The Harlot drc!fes hrr 

lutely necc!fary to kttp them felf up to allure and cnfoare the 

from Cold or Heat, but Jewels Unwary into her Embr.acet, 

and Rings, (5c. co adorn d'IC1i1, the virtuous Lady for Dece~cy, 

and they arc no where forbid and the Credit ot htr F:.mily ; 

to bcant16c tbemfclves, by an• the Harlot eats: and drinks to 

nointing, .and fuch other ways, e:iccefs to enflame her Blood, 
as then were in ufe, anc1 as and provoke lu!l:ful DeJirrs, 

Wi'nt ,na}(_ts a Mans I It Art the other, ~noderarcly ro f.i-

f.l4d, fa the fame Prophet tells tisfie rhe necdftties of N.mm:. 
us, That Oil mak!s btr F.ict ro and k~p 00 feifin ,r he,,hhful 

jhine, from which we gather Temper of Body: The 11J.r!o: 
!t was then ufed for ~:n1tify- heautifirs her Face to 11.ur,,ct 
mg, an4 dut the Annointing L,fciv_ious wandring Eye,, am\ 
Oil, uffii in holy Offices. fet the virruous Lady to gam md 
a kind of :m awful Splendor of keep the Love of a C'.-a!l Hus-

majcftick beauty on the Faces band, hl'r Care in th.1t roe is 
or Boches of tbofi: that were much infc:riour to her C.ut- in 
:annoiotcd v.ith it. though tl-. .. t trimminR up, :mJ 1dorni11g he:· 
was not the pri1rte End of Soul w1th fuch Spirirn;U tirm:; 

its de!~n; the f>l:iarifers were a; m:.:y alh:re .. nd er::,min. the 

rtprovcd ',\'hen they made E 4- glol"iou, 
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glorious Bridegroom , none to the ad..-antagc of Ht1rnanc 
that ever we heard of that have Honour and Majefry .--
gone about to make it crimi- Bcaut7 is by mrural Adorn.. 
nal in a virtuous Woman could menu placed in many Cre.intrcr_ 
make it out, vi,:. that it i~ fo more in one than another, as 
by GQd forbidden, th:it no in their Shapes and Colours ; 
Modeft Woman can lawfully what various colour'd Plumes, 
ufc 1t, only contenting them- exceeding the imitation of Art, 
felves w1ch firong Prefi,1mpti- has Nature fornilhed out ro 
~m,and weak probanons,.wluch make the Peacock fprcad in a 

:~~~~tJo~i~7:~: °i;rc~;:t s:~r~r~u?1k;:~sjabtd 1!"b; 
ed ro be by fome a grofs Sin, plac' d by Juno i,J h;, Train. 
ll no ways bi=coming, efpeci- She indeed in the end of her 
al.ly Learned 11nd Graf.le DJ- working intends 'all things fair 
vmes, who ought not to pfay and beautiful in their kind,and 
with Cales of Confcience, or then efpecially Women, who is 
.advenmre to crea[e Sins, call- her Marter-piece in Lovelinefs 
ini Light Dark!1~{!. and Dark; was never defi~n'd for Dd'or-
nefJ Light, E1Ji/ Good, or Good miry; and where any foch 
E1Jil; i'l being worthier of their thing happens by defcd, it is 
Calling tQ meddle more with but rcafonable Art lhould re-
Ladies H~artli, and kfs with pair it, as well a, it is allowed 
their Face~, ratherencqur.1ging m matters of leffer Concern 
thc:111 to ll udy all holy Orna- and Moment, without any re-
menu of Grace and Virme; fled:ing that we are difpieafed 

' alfo confining them to the un- with God's making u,, fmcc 
, doubted Limits of Sa11fliry, wecannotconceivefuchDtfor .. 

M!,defl y, Cha{litJ, and H11mi- miry was made on purpofe,but 
lity, which none will dare to hycrof,Accidenu obltructing 
difpute againn, rather than by Nature io her Opperarion; and 
tltrle Or<ltOrous Circles and So- the rather we conclude it fo, 
phi!lrics to feek to enfnarc their becaufe we have reafon to be-
Confcienccs, and difcourage licve, ThM ,,. the R.efime£lion 

~~:1el~~~ri~!s, ;;~1 th:t ;~~'{hr;:::ol/:fl!~ b~uftfo:1i 
~~tdo~b~ar:n:pt~1h :z; ~td :ttt: i!~j 
wi[hin all fober,civil,anJ harm- admitted into the earthly Tem-
Jefs Bounds,as any other things pJe, how much lcfs will there 
pf she like Indifferency. where- be any fuch thing feen in that 
by Art is a/lifting to Nature; which i, above in glorified Bo-
and adds, by Cloaths, Colours, dies ? But we are ibrred a lir-

J~we!s, and many Curi~fiticsi r!e from our Pivpo6tion, 
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got too far into Defonnities; forr, wbofe Faces are too dark 
and therefore muft return a,. ever to iliine in the Sphere of 
gain from whence we digreffed. Btaury what Arts foever, are 

;;;f:"u{jt~~ r:t hi::~ ~~1/i/E~~~:e:~:~~::~r "~h!fe 
proved a fin, we fee no reafon declining fplendour, time has 
to forbid it, when God and drawn a Clm1J that will Skreen 
N"ture has allowed it; nor can it till it fees in the !hades of 1be 
Vmuous Women contentedly gt.'.lve; hut mind well what is 
wane (wh1Ul:thcy are capable of faid, TU. i. 1 5. (and give 
them)thofethmgsthatmayren• good heed to it)vi{. To tle 
der them mo!t ;1cccptable to pure aU thingr are pi.re, bzu 
their own and other Eyes,being to the dcf!led ,mJ unbelievers, 

!bfchuri~y.~2Un~:mTi~:~:i~~i~: U!/Jf ::J;;:J::n:;;n4 r:hJ;: 
over the[Jl, till the Night of filed. 
Deiith come,, when they 15cautr a (!Cbarm, TaCttp. 
mu(l hide their Faces in the tlvau at a dift4nce, &;::.-
Du(t, in hope, to rcco,er that B eaut} has feveral way; to C:ip-
pcrfad: Beauty, that admits no ti,ate a Lover, be6des the plau1 
decays, and nt'eds no repair, of and common Method ; ,hough 
)\rt : And though fome more we muft confcfs. th;it S,glJt 
moderate than the former al- 1 of all others makes the hrJt 

~:£eoi;":, 'd/fpft1\~;h;:at j !t;:°f~~ ft:~~~:~gt!i~l~~ 
ahjhd,~ from, th,m ufe mbat I it Advanca fatter, and fome-
mit~1 dnlJ . tboJ1gb 11//otu , , times runs a gre.it way in the 
feemg there M ,io ncce{fitJ of Adventure. Califthencs a 
u.fi1tgit,u ail. Wcanlwerto young Man of il.J{1111ce in 
thia: point, that tkcreare many Thracct very Rich and Co11ely, 
things which arc not abfolute- no fooner heard of the: Faw 
ly neceffiiry, which we would Daughrer of Sojfrattu, but 
be loath to part withal , or be upon the report of her rare 
Argued out of, under the pre- Perfe1..'bons by common Fame-, 
tence of fuperfluity ;md finful, he fell in Love with her,refoly-
finccGod allow! us not Y.ithNi- 1 inge're h~ faw her ro h;ive her 
gardly Refhaims, but with a for his Wife.. So the Three 
Liber;i,lity worthy his Diuine Gentlemen if! B11/rhAJ;1r Cajlt-
B~mgmq; all thmgs Richly co ho, who fell in Love with a 
CllJOY even to deltgh, ComJe- young Gentlewoman whom 
12w.c;. Elrg.11:;;y, anJ Ma1eflj. they never h.ld any notice of, 
Th.:refore, Ladies be not dif- : but by tht' babb1.r.'< off:m.~·. 
couraged by the refl~'l:ioru Many likev.ife by \ea1·ll¾ a 
ca{t on you by the younger , Perfon commen4:d b.1'o·: ia:!~1 

~l 



r8 €:be tnniei! lDkttonarp. 
in lo,.e, and often by Reading Nr no M,rtn dots iott up!M 
a Letter Curioufiy Indited, pelf, bw,ufeprlf. 
wherein a Moving Paffion is B111 aJJ co11rt tbt Ltrd., in 
Expreffed, whicb is fo mainly hopes of !Jtr Dowr. 
taking thJ ;: :rkis done wonders, The INtlder, thllt Wt in ollr 
cr~cially ?.mong the Fe1mle days dt1 hel,old, 
Se.x: Thefe things give us fame Dotu by th' Irrefifl.cble In-
glnnmering towards a Belief, fiuenct of Gold; 
that there is a f>rjl,ny in Mar- our Love, 11nd our ::;._ral,anJ 

;i:;~, ~t tho?e'~b~hI,c~o Th;~r ;J!:tf;;:/~':t;~·•,;, 
uniteJ by that over-ruling De- tbt Ct•ur of L.-vt, 
crce, Moving and Agitatigg Jtdta,:,sonthe.MAn, 11ndit 
their Minds, though at fuch trick_s up tht WomaN ; 
di(bnces, but we dare .not Birth, Virtut, 11nd PArts,,u, 

!i~er1n~~~e; ~f~~i~:n~
0
in :~ u~1/J:~f°:m:fts ~o;/dj~, baa, 

Age, has fuch a power that it tatbcBratafaBrafJm-tnlfff. 

!i;a:; :~::; fdf~~:r ,~:ft[. thisdi~~;~i ~::~~afud~ 
ny had decreed who 1'1.all be a lharc -with thofc that undet-

~~ir~th i~nf ;:~c;:~oJ!~hi: i;t-:~::i 
thuffled together, and Defor- Xerxeswhenhedeftroyedmofi 
mity with ftore of Treafure, of the Temples of the Grecian 
would not paf.s Currant in all Gods; yet fparcd that of DJ-
pilrts of tbe Nation, whilll: an4, for its Beautifulncfs. 
B~rnty and good Humour Painters, Orators, and all o-
,..,tthout it arc little regarded' thers labour to ex cell each 0-
thofe rhat ha•e much to fim~ thers; in the beRuty of their 
(})_vet; notwithltantling,Rich Art.---BeitutJ it was 
WJVl!s rarely into her that firft Miniftred occaGon~ 
Etlucanon or Conditions, and whereby Art and Learning 
thofc whofe Fortunes are very might find out the knowledge 
fleuder, mufi be compelled to ot all Cnrious Inventions. Be-
take r;p with thofe that have: as hold and wonder at the Varie-
lin!e Js themfdves, unlefsnow ry of Bearuy in Flowers and 
,mdthJnbyawonderfulchance Plant!, The ~fe is gay in 
a Lucky hit falls to forqe few. its Virgin bluChes, and the 
for as_a MoJern Poet fays, Lilly is admired for it's White-

1: t! not the Silver or Gold nets, and it is preferred by _the 

Th°£ i:,tt~ Men A.fore it ~j!~~1~fi~1~~~tf; ~fJ;~ 
it 1j fofi tspou,r; f. ' •if-rhefe things are foro0Y!~1.~ 
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:mJ deled.:tble; and there is a ~ys Efl/r,u,though it was death 
Beauty according to its N,!nd for any to r.ouch the P«-fum 
and proportion: Adminble in 1(/ngs without an efpecial Com-
all Cre.itures; how excellent m.nd, yet Uys h~ of D4r,,u. 
than muO: the Fountain be, but 1 faw Ap11me h11 Concubine 
not to foar too highJet us keep fitting familiar with him on his 
withm the Compafi of whit right hand, and lhe took the 
may be feen and obfcrved~ Crown from off his head, and 

1.Sraut}' in OOemta, itf put it on her own, and H:rook-
)llomcr ant, /oirc.--- ed him w1rh her Iefc OOnd; 
BtMltl h.1d fomc Efrcds upon yet ~e Krng wa_s well pleafed, 
D1fJgcnu, held to be the Mo- G:iping and Gazmg on her; 
rofdts of all the Philofophtts; and when ihe fmilled, he fmiJ. 
for when he faw handfom led; and laughed when fhe 
Women,hecalled-themil!_,c-ens, laughed; and when (he ,,a 
bccaufe ht had obferv.ed Men angry, he flatm'td to be recoo-
fo Curteow, Obliging and O· ciled to he,-. When the fair 
beditnt lO them ; IHiwmg •nd ChA11deA fell into the h.tnc!s 
cri,1ging,. as if theywou_ld a- of P.1rate1 with divers others 
dort thcLr Yery Shoe-frrmg,: file only cfcaped being putt~ 
Wine is tlrong, and Kings arc the Swcrd, ber ExccliinJ{ 
firong, bar· a B~J:Uuful Wo- Bt411ty, working upon tho 
min J;iKes her unfhaktn Em.pi.re Villains hearu, contrcry to 
fo the hearts of bcr Admirer.,, their bloody cufiom to f.1vc 
v.hcnall thing, rotter.. Mo• her Life. SomeNatiomchufe 
narchs we confcfs,though they their Kings and <J!icen.; by 
tit {till, ftrcach a wide Cvm· their Be,u11and Propomon (lf 
m.1nd over Sea :md Land; but B~dy, without regard co thciL· 
Bt41t1J, we generally find lus S;rth: As of Old, the Jndt4'J11, 

~u~:d 1ec;:;; tu°:illur;;~:; s~~!:~12s, and JErlmp,ans h.1,c 

l:ilfr oncsfect, and the Doner l.5arbarfaas, Stand ,narr,i: 
i, proud if Jhc will dcignc to ()f II Fair WQm1N, &c. --

!~t1~:~;1e~ :~~fit~!~ ~:~;~:t:a~~:t1:1~0 &-~~ 
~jkc t~!~~fa.kfnf:!ifhT:r~i~ i~s ~~\ir/~f' at~~1ftc~~~ 

:Ji;l~t15~iri:~ds':~die~~ ::1~• a:~e~i1~1A7i~1~, r~1ili~~~ 
tionsare forfakenfor her, ard Armourot herD,1;Jing _B!AtlfY 
lh~ ts ex;1\ccd upon the Sovc• Hood proof ag,1in,t htr m;::ircd 
rngn Throne of Affection : Husb.mds Angi:r, and D1!Jr111-
L1fc r1 aJ,n.,i/ b,1{4rd to prrr- cd his htnd th.it v.a~ :tbo:.ir r•.t 
l,C/l or 1·mdzcate her Honour, take her he-ad ; fo: that he ilooJ 

" 



60 ~be !Lnntc~ Dittlonntp. 
asoneam.1t'dat her Excellent feetns a Petitioner for fome 
F'eatures; andlettin~his,Wu- Art1ficliil E,tAPml; which 
pon fall, tenderly Embraced rnight be a fixation to narur~ 
her : For ;s the= Old faying is, Jncontlancy, and a help 10 its 
The Edie ,f tlN S;t,~rd If_ du/~ d variacing Infirmities; for he 
by BrAutie1 A[~ff. It IS fatd ~ai-

11
~a"j

10
:i 

0
fb!a'!~ 

~:~~~~e;;i,;~;p~cl Clay, willfoonfind, that it l• 
todeath by wild Horfes ; the mulates the Moon in Mutabili• 
Deafts, though bcfort unm,cl:- ty ; thJt though to day it be 
able, were fo aftooilhcd at her Vami!hed o're with a L1w'7 
lJ;11u:;, that th~ ftood ftitl l{ofie Bl'!fl,, to Morrow it 1s 
gating with wonder upon her white-wa(hcd with Megar pJ]e--
.i!mirable Form; and would nefs, asifdeathbad took itto 
nor by any force be dri~en O· hire, and made it a whited Se-
•rr htr. Lucian confelfcs pi.t!chre; that though ro day 

p~~fo~ifl~r}e~u~;: 1~ ~~a~m~=~elf~\f;k 
fence has for a time fooiier- temptedtotakeherRecrearion, 
e:~it~ie1:de~t~n~in~~ ~~;h t~a~

0:ts~\~1T/~h;~ 
And others indeed have run Cupid can fcarce walk the~~ t~e rot:!;'~~1hin;,h:r~fl s~t!a,~'Za,,!~:: 
d iio after a long attendance. 7,mJ the rtach of Sick,.nefa, by 

The, IP4itr the [numct of a lafting l£t:hcrial PuJcritude. 
her fcornful EJts, .and by Cofemttick. Antidotes 

A,u/ 111/,omjhrfauours,livcs, to forti6e it ; with an In,:;apa-
tl~othn-dJtf. city ofbeing furprized hy any 

No Medium foe a80111s,ther, Fe,1tures: Frtning Malady 
1t!ft'1tJJ 10,,it1, would be a bufinefs that would L,:::;::1:~f:1/Ja~;['own 1:r~t~~}oJuf)J;~~Ji~t~ i~; 

Tvc!ir bis E•r/y TbrtAd lllho Atcbtm too, although of the 
Ilr~n11i::,1~•for the Mel- r~:1~d~J Pri~ 

J,mcholy .fh:idu be/,.,_ vacies, But ro make BeautJ 
tiJ~~? n:,ts t~~~:~ir,t~? !di~a~~e 

0[u~~;,e, ~! fi!1'%~ 
a1td moving Manlions of Mor• Complexion of the Body, fo 
tJ!icy, .ire e,:pofed to the tk1t it be not coo frequent in 
Treacherou, unJerminin~s of it's variauon ; or ro ktep 1he 
fo many Sickneffis and Di- F,11r and D,1masked Skin from 
Jiempcrs) that i(so1rn fo1ilty being too much fu!11(d ,\itll 

\ de~ 



deformities: b a mk not tran- take care in the Summer to 
fccnding the Sphere of a M6- keep your Clumbtt Cool and 
deft t)i,dtrt.l(,mg, and fuch a moH\:, with fome Fragrant 
one. Udics you will find in Flow en, fet or fcauertd about 

!tr :~~\ia~~d•befu:~~~ ;~~•• 7~fea~o:~:~J ~: 
po fed to your fair Eyct,though much as you can,that the blooJ 

:i:J~~ a ~J1~bci~00/~,;r~~ :/ th:;kf~r6;~t/~r:c~: 
.4lphAb1ts, as the narure and your Mealt Eat not any thing 
nccellity of this undertaking that is Ycry S4/t, Sharp,Bitter, 
require,. But let us come a or too I-lot, but let your Food 
little ncam to the purpofe. be fweet, of a quick Digclh-

" Bodies that arc on, and Nourifhing, as N ew 

f:~o :: a;~ !i(o~~b~M,~~•lt0~!~: 
sr Plum/ "all mllft own, rake your Recreation m that 
,md Flit. "c.mnot be very wbereby your Body may be 

"contrary Ex;;e~!m:~y~~~~ if~~e ft!!~:t~e~ 
"lency, and the Parties Face extrcam bad, make morconr 
"fecrns always lo carry Lent an E1cd,uary , to be takea 
u in it; thcl~h at Chnftma1 Moming and Evening in this 
« looking fo Megarly,thn \¥hell manner, -i:i,t. Tak! fwut A!-
" fucb of either Sex came to m~11d1, Piftacb-nut.s , Sugar 
''theirConfe{for,&l1epcrcei.,_ and .,/,itt: Popp]-Sud, bctU 
"ing them tneer Skclitons dares thmi 11n:ordmg to Art, mu 
"not for fear of Solccifin, the firm of an Eltflrtary, and 

'' join them Pennancc to Mor- tr&.,e 1ht ~11nmy of a U'alm,t, 
"rifie the Fldh: No part a- for 1mrny M_ormngs and Ji-vc,1. 
"bout them thrive but their in1.1,tbi1 m1ilnot onlym1t~tfO!l 
"Bones,and thcyl?okfo Jolly F.u, Jmtziveyou a 1,ood.Com-

:,ntdcn Luupfttye, F"t,lh,f, r,h
0
ey .. ~,rde plcxson; thmfor }')Ur d,a ul;t: 

.... h, d .. a Jotmg Cipan, ,tnd 1ht Htji", 
"ready to leap up of the Skin of Fo1ir C11l-rm feet, w1rh a: 
"th:n they m.1y fall upon o- Jitct of tht FiJ/u ol Vu/ i 
" tbers. Truly Udies fuch bo1J them 111 11 fi'.!ficitn: qun1-

" Lt11nnt(1 is a very RaTenous tltJ of f1111: lft''attr lfnd 11;/m~ 
"Gue(t, and will keep you Wine, rbm {cum th~ F.t: o,'i; 
" ba1e to Mamtain him, If 4ndp,u tht Bro:b 1rriJ prtf!cd 
"therefore you are Dcfirous from th~ Meat, ,mo t1 1'.'t•1;• 

" to be rid of his Company ob- E11rthrn J,'rK,1; w1th A po:u;J 
" ~crve the Following prefcrip• ,rnd II- hlf!r of S11gar, II ,10,,c-12 

,. ooru. Be fore co •/ Clotn, l·:z/f :zt: e;a::f cf l.'n -
1;,;n;si1, 



6-,, 1:tll£ JLallieii lDtatonarp. 
n11mm,t/Jm boil u gent/J lftitin then, 1tn.:l Be1t11tljie the Frame and ttdti the 111hitescf 2, Eggs ;1 of tlM B,dy. 
'reboil Jr, 11nd p11fi Jt throtf!h ~bt' U!ll;tn ton fat, How 
• flrainrr, beJ"ore it "°"'• mix a> reduce it to a Beautiful with it a littlr: MuJk,.ttml A,n... Foi·m and handrom Proporti-
ber, Wiled in Refo-rr:ater, and on.---Bodles of anu,a-
t11k,_rof1hull'hich1tnll ktt k,jnd tot£/dy B11/k._ Are to m.01,,m-
of 4 ']elley,twict or thric, 4 day. pleafi11g ,u the Jonntr• ,u bei,a{ 
BoditJ unt• 
q,11,IJJthriv• 
,ng: The 
R.:mtdJ. 

-BoJin fomC!- tk ,thtr Extream; no one c.in 
times faU away ehmk_ Jt • vtrJ ple.ifmg Sight 
in one pm, and to Ju a Sozil ftrugling under 
not in another; " mou11uuo"' LoAd ef Fle{h if fo to bring itnd tl~ Body ftrerchd to foch 
your Body to Dm,e,,.fims, "' renders It a/-

even tenns: take an ounce and ,wjl llllt of {tc«pe. And if rhere 
a.half of Oyl of Foxes, Oyl of were n0thing more thm the-
Lillics, and CaponJ Grc.1.fe,aml Incmnbrance, it were fuffici-

' Goofe Greafe,each two ounces : ent to deter :my one from fo, l'inr, Rolin, Greek Pirch anJ unweildy a Magninide, yet 
Turpenrinc,of each two ounces, here in too Legible Chaull:.ers, 
boile them together- in :m thofe th 1t can Read, conclude' 
Earthen GLz'cl.Ve(fel : Ad- Sloth and Volupruoufncfs oc-
di~ rben an ouncc, of the Oyl c,1fioned it; for when c're the 
of Elder, being taken hot from Carcafefwelh:itfclfinto a bulk' 
the fire, add fomc Vil'gins- too Voluminous; 1JJ,11ejS :·s 
Wax to them, as much .1.s wi!l there defcnbed m Fofi~ L1-
ftiffi.'!1 the MaG, into a Sear- die£ then be c~refol to keep 
cloth, and when it is almo[t your Bodies in a due Proporti· 
cold, fj1re;.d it, and apply it on, and if ever they enlarge' 
to the pbce ch.1t L:mguifhe.>, themfelvcs to Extravag:mt Li-or does not equally Thrive: mits, ufc the Dire<..''tions to re-
AnJ for rim and the rett, the duce them to their fonner Plaifter after fome continuance bounds, that fo you may re. 
being raken off; ufc this Bath gain both your Crcdiu and in Clare; Wine, &JI hAlf a your Beautirs,--Bodies of 
handful of Wt1rm111ood, ~fes, fuch Proportions, muft rife 
Stach,,of R.!!fom11ry,C4/4mint, Early in the Morning , be Ex-
Sage, Sq11inath, C11mmomilt, ercifod to Sweating; be fpare 
e11cbahandful, hoiJ1ttiJI the in Dier, not &ring Sweet j!:;:t'::t,:1~ Wii~e};o~;7; :~in(i~te~t:t :f ;cia~1~c5.1~!~;~; 
Bath tht BodJ,or 1119 p11rticular lye r:~t over ~oft at Night, 
f'trt n;ort nnmtdiaufJ requ:r- Bleed 1!) the Rig?t Arm pretty mg it; tPi/J No11rijh, Streng- Jargelym theSprmg> an<lm the 

Le~ 
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,left in Autumn, puric pretty 
rongly in thok: Seaton~ and 

ea Weck take fome L4X11-
ivcs, and in Winter Mornings 
he PGwdcr thus Compofcd,-

~ra/u!"n~~~~;;,nn~~:g~d 
Cummin, Nutmeis, Pepper, 
MAce, Ginger, GalingaJc and 
Smallage, dry' d Marjorum, 
Gentian, Round-bithwort, of 
e,ci, an equ,I part, and by dry-
isg, bc:1ting and fifring, bring 
it Ulf.O a Powder, and take in 
a Gt.tfs of White-wine a Dram 
of it half .an hour before Meals; 
and to the Heart and Liver, as 
you- fct Ca.ufc1 Jay cooling Ap-
plications, a the Juice and 
Occodion of Pl.antanc, Shecp-
herd,-purfr·. Lettice, and the 
like; .ind if a!')y particular part 
be more Corpulent then the 
reff~ t~kt- Cena, FuUcrs-eard1 
a.nd white Lead, mix them with 
tl1e Juice of Ucnbane :md Oil 
of ,Mirtlc, ,md when tb.e p.irt 
has bctn bath'd "ith Vinegar, 
annolnt the place, and the 
Succcf.t will be c .. ident. 

'.IS;ta.«• t,anging: not»n oi 

~~t,:J.:."'Z:,~ai,~~t~~ 
loofo, and are of an excraordi-
mry Largencfs , lefe their 
Ch.1nru, and have their Beauty 
buried in the grave ofllncomh-
nefs, whilft thole chat are fm.111, 
plwnp and round, like two 
hory Globes, m lit* Worlds 

f!u!d:ti~ c~~;;J 
an awful hom.,ge from his V .1f-
fab, captivate the \iOOdring 

gazers Eye,, 1n<l dart wann 
Defur, into h:i Soul.that make 
him lan~uifh anJ melt: before 
the: foft Temptation; therefore 
to reduce- thofe B:eJlh that 

fl:~UWo~~~,ot ;,!~otll:i 
may be ptu~p, round and 
finaller.-Baid thcmupclofe 
to yo~ with Capi or Bag1 dl.lt 
will 11lfi: fit them. and fo Jct 
them continue for fo:ne Nights, 
then take Carrtt feed, Planran-
fecd1, Annifeed,, Fencl-feed,, 
Cummin-feC1ls, of each l\\ o 
Ouncu , Viriins Honey an 
Ounce, the Jmce of Pl.uitme 
and Vinegar two Ounces each. 
bruife and mingle them well 
togtther, then unbinding your 
Brea{\:, fp:-ead the Coropolinon 
Plaiil:er-wifc, and by it on 
your BreaO:s, binding r}.e:n 111, 
clofe as before, after two J:1y1 
and two niff:hts, take off the 
Plaiftc:rs •nd wnfh your Brc.1Hs 
with White-wine and Rofe-wa. 
ter ; and in fo doing for rn t:lve 
or fourteen day1 together, you 
will find them rcduc'd to a 
curious PiNmfncfl, and Clw m-
ing J?.!rmdntj!, wafh the_m then 
wnh Water of BenJJtmm, :iml 
it will 1l0t only whiten them, 
but make their A:(_11r Viins. 
appear in all their i.ntricuc 
Meanders, till the Lover II\ 

tracinBr~j,~ ~~fiik~~ii;~~ 
reduc'd by wa(hing them with 
Sc:.ibeous W ,1ter-Verjuice, the 
Waters ofBe:in-Blo!foms, Role. 
nury-tlowers, anJ rhc Juk:c 
of Citron., :mno'.llting them 

;!ft·:r-
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afrerwml with Oil of Ma!l.ick much as will fofficc,tie:itand mix'. 

~;d c~,:~!1~ef ir~ ~\~~i!dt.hcm ~~;~~el~:rgt~~; i~1~ wt;r~ 
So the :mftcmly jprcadmg a Pomander according to Art. 

Alps you'ilftc iBo.ns of15crfum,... Ro.ws 
R,,p1md a1 Parnaffus jpiry 4rc vrrJ ncccjfary on fimdry 

Tops to be. Occajio,11, viz. To h,ndn- Jla. 
116:ardrts Pcrfomed, ho\'/ pours, prrocnt Jnfcflirms, re~ 

to make the1'n.--Bracclet.r move Ill Scenrs, or bad 4irs; 
hlfvt: been bi_'{,hlJ £n Ejlecm a- To mttk.! theft Perfum'd B{)XtJ. 

~:iJ ~:/p:1:~~:;/1;:~:~,"'t:i Butter, la~f:ni~~~t~~= 
Jince rhofejeem tobc laidafide, of Orangc-flowrr, EJfcnce of 
n.ie l~ope Pomander 01' Pcrfo- Cynnamon, Oil of Orange-
,ned Bracclet1 m4J be ujd, peel, Oil of Nutmeg!, Effcnce 
they, by their odorifcmo Swu of Rofcs, of each half a Scru~ 
conduct much, Ladies, to tlu pie; Flowers of Rrnj:imin, one 

':c;~'%:U;;;,h~{ft,~·r:117;;:,;; off~~ht~if 
Arms, Jtt they t~k..e A1cnyotff a Scruple: All thefe you mufi: 
Prifimers : To mak~ them work well rogethcr ir1 a ccild 
thcn,--Bcat Musk and Am• Marble-Mortar, kttping it as 
bergreecc, of each forty Gr.iins, clof~ as may be; Then pm it 
with two Ounces of the Suds into your Boxrs of Ivory or· 
of D.1mask-Rofcs, the White~ Silver, with holes for the Scent 
bcingdiproft:addofCivittwen• · arn.J it is a 
ty Grains ; alfo a little labd.1- ag'ainlt the 
nun,, being well mix'd and c. aS' 
fine bcJten, rruke them up we! as plea ant amt delightful 
with Gum-tr:tgaclnth difolv 'd to the Brain, 
in Rofe water ; and fo make )16,oms of t~c €prs, How 
them, when hardcn'd into fm,11J to Beaurific ai;id Ac!orn. -

~i:i:• is311~ar~r~~~ t~~:fo1~:~~ ~:/~:1pt•, ~!~::Ji;{e.f,!r~ 
ble, or for another fort take whn-e he Jhelrm bimfalf from 
L1bdanum andScyr.1x,Calcmire, th~ violent Hrat of the to~ 
c-;1ch a Dram and a half; Ben- flaming Opticlq, or rather tH 

t::rc~~Ff:;:~.M:~d'c~~~ [u;:;~~:~:;:3a;;t:}'ft:'<!h;ft~~ 
of Aloes Qf each half a Scru- S,1Jlure1 blaow him, he k.fe/1. hi, 
p!c, Musk and Ambergr~ec.-e R,efidmce thrrt, that ht; m~ght 
of c:ich .four Gr2ins, a Jitrlcr wuh tht more FacilitJ d1reff 
Tuq:etttine and · Gum· TrJg;i- their bcttmJ Jnfiurnca, t11hen 
canth ditfolved in R"fC'-"·am,.is ,md wlmhrr he pl,11fe1 ; you 

may 
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;
aJ, L1td1e1, by thlf me11ni annoim them with ir.--
"~e them bea11tJf11/.-- Brows that ha'Ve loft their 
rot1•1 t/,at ha'Ve their Hair Hair; to recover it, take 

!niing too thick or irregu- Wafps or Bees, burn them to 
r ; T3ke Ivy, Gum_, Emmcts- Alhes, and mix the Atbes with 
gs, or Pinccnt Colophonie, Honey, and laying it to the 

ecchcs burnt, . half an Ounce, H~ir ; 'twill quickly co~e a-
nnd and mingle them with gatn, --Brows reddi/h or 
e Blood of a Frog. and an- 111hite are made b!Ack. '6.1 thH 
int the fuperfluoas Hair, and means ; Take what quantity 

it will come off, or you truiy you plcafe of Red • Ftlbcrds, 
rake the Juice of Henbane, calcme them in an canhen Vef-
Sanguinis Draconis, Gum-Ara- fd, mix it 1'1'ith Goats-greafe~ 
bick, and Frankincenfe, of and annoim die Brow with it, 
each three Drams, Juice of and if the Skin be foil'd, walh 
Nightflladc, as much .is will it off with warm Water, and 
{uffice m make k into an Oint• in often ufing, the Hair7 'twill 
ment, and apply it as the for~ become of a vCry curious 
mer. - -Brotvs falling too Black. 
krv over the Eyes; you muft locatttp or an Jtr'f;f? OJ 
work to remedy that defell-, a ~tabbt? ~kin rrpaircll:. -
littJe Mafi.ick, together with -BeautJ} Ladies, by thefc 
the Juice of · Coh,;orts, and clef eds is much impaired, but 
going to Bed, put the Brow we fear· whiUl: we are prefcri .. 
up into its place, and in the hing Remedies, for fuch loath.; 
fonn of a Plaifter, apply the fo~1 Skin-defiling Maladies, you 
Maftick toit all Ni~ht, and in will, perhaps, think we have 
fo doing three or four Niihts, furgoq,ou, and are Addrcffing 
it will keep in it-s proper place. our felves to your Kitchen-
--Brows that f~d their maids: We multconfefsthcfe 
Hair, may be prevenred from fretting Exulccrations are more 
fo doing1 by taking the final! frequently incident to fuch u 
filings ot Lead, a little Linfeed- have not the advantages of 
Oil and Goofe-greafe, with Neatnefs :md anticipating Re~ 
which being well mixed, .in- medics; but moft cerciin it is, 
noint them; or Maiden-hair that not only they, but the 
one Dram, black Henbane- moll: nice and delicate, if any 
feed two drams, Uoguentum thing the moft Irregular or fo. ~i:~: t!~ iru~d~l:~::l[h :11e~~~~d r::0~t!i~11 1fi:: 
Oil make them into :m Un- then Jour ill difpos'd Humours 
gucnr, and having bathed the grow fo l\rong as to break their 
Brows with Water, wherein way rhrough the inclofing 
Mirtle-Bcrrio have been boil'd, Skin, it will do you no harm 

F "' 



to have fomn:hing in readincG 
that m:iy check their Prefoml}' 
tion.-Bc it fo then, uke 
Fumitory-water an 01.mcc and 
a ha!(, Sucq>ry-w~rer ~hrce 

?nd~~~co½r;feacl; o~uo~~~::, 
mix them together, anJ take 
two Spoonfuls in a GJ.1fs of 
White-wine for your Mom-
in~s draught~ and by often 
uhng, you w1U lind 1t an ex-
cellent Remedy; or take Rhu-
borb nne Scruple, Seon.1 two 
Dr.ims, Aunifce<ls half a Scru-
plr, White-wine h.1lf ;i 1>int, 
put them into an e~nl1cn Bot-
tle, flop it dofe,, and fot it 
over warm Embers all ~ighr, 
in the Moming ftr1in lt our 
anJ drink ir,and to purge your 
BoJy aft.erw;u\l~ thu the Hu 
nuurs mty be remov'd, which 
mayJ?e done \\ith Pills nude 
of Citron, MtrJb.'ll.;w anJ 
Rh·1burb,of CJch half a Dr.nu; 
Alot-s wa(hed m the Dcco9i-
on of &nnl one Scruple, mix 
tLcm ,,..ell by bntifin.r,, nud 
make tlwm \11> into PiH, with 
!:iy1i.1p of Fumerory: And to 
wafh the 1>1~cc :1tilid-«I, T.1ke 
&Im a goo:.! qu.,ntity, bruifc 
11 ~-ell, and fct it to maccnt~ 
oqe N;g11t ln Wh,te \\Jn(', the 
rn:xr day dr:1w o!f the W .1ttr 
in a Gb1$-Hill, it iH1'eteding 
fv,ecr. an.I 14ifl clcanfc and pll· 
nhe the Skin after the cletetl: 
is taken 11way, then 11nnoint· it 
with Natural JJ,11/0m, 'llnd a 

~~t: r~~~L;:,;ll~~ w&~I~ ';~~ 
fo:.niiy btJ ufurpcd the place 

15i1°bcUe't1 t:Oonaan., hoa, 
to xevm, lmj,lf-Good Go-. 
vemment in chcfe Cafes, has 
not only faved M1fcarriages and 
Abortions,but prcYented e1-1dan• 
gering the Mother'• Life; 
wherefore we have thought it 
convenient, for the Innrucl:ion 
of new marry'd Women to lay 
down fome model\: Rules, and 
commend chem to their Ob-
fervance: Fml: thm, We ad-
vife Women v;ith Child, if 
they arc nor ftrong of Bodr, 
and very heJ!thfol, to chufc 
a. temperate Air where no gr()q 
Fogs orD~mps ;m~~ from Lakr1, 
Mdrifhcs, or the hke ; and noi. 
to Venter herfelf abroad when 
theWe.1thcr1s Ctthet tooCold or 
tcp Hot, tllJr when the South-
wind blow, too llrong,for that 
above all others is held m be 
tf1Jurious to the Birth fhe car~ 
nes in her Womb: The North• 
wind ln the next place, when 
it is roo rnrbulenr and cold, is 
offcnfive to her Perfon, cau. 
ling Cit11nfa, Coughs, and 
Rheums, v. hich opening the 
Body, Jen intoe,·nuch Airto 
the Womh, or cauk:1 it io 
difmifs itt Burt hen untimely, 
and 1f any evil Vapours b~ 
drawn in. Juring pre_inNlCy, 
they produce m1ny d1forders, 
and fomettlncs cold Dife.1fcs. 
And Secondly, In her Diet, !he 
ought to be CJreful and ·cauti. 
ous, chufin~ fuch Me:tts as 
create wholtom Nounllimem, 
and thofo arc held to do fo, 
which are mo.:kr.mly Jrv.; 
Glc muft avoid F1 r-cf, on thr 
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one hand, and immoderate 
Failing on the other, for as 
the one caufes it to fweU be-
yond its naru~l bounds, fo the 
odicr renders it weakly and 
iickly, an~ often for want of 
~ourifhment to icome before 
1ts time. All Meats coo hot 
or too cold are to be avoided, 
as Sallets, any thing drelfcd 
with hot Spices, Saft.meats, 
:md the like, which being eat 
to any degree , fometimes 
makes rhe Child come forth 
without Nails, and fuch other 
defe<;,'ls as are figns of lhort 
Life, or a very unhealthy Con-
ftitucion ; therefore let hrr 
t~ke fuch as are ·or good Nau. 
.nllunent and a facil Digeftion, 
as Lamb, Veal, Mutton, Larks, 
Partridges, and the like ; and 
of Fruits fuch ·as are fweet and 
jJieafanc, as Cherries, Apricots, 
Rasb,rries, Pears, Plumbs, 
f_5c. but by any means avoid 

tr::rs ti~0fe r~d~•';=ag~n ;~{t 
regulate as well as lhe can her 
Lo11gings, that they extend 
to 11othing that's unwholfom or 
txtravi!gant. --Govemment 
mnfi: in pregnant Women be 
obferved in theirSle-eping,which 

f t~~a1s~:r~~;;1e":~ 
:r'nay be in the day time : Mo-
derate Exercife is likewife rc-
(]tlir'd to move the Body, and 
keep it in a good Temper, by 
diftrihuting the Humours, :md 
giving the Blood a freer Circu-
lation; hue all vioknc Mori-
on in W.1lking, er othmvap, 

rrturt be avoided ; for ic mo-
letts and injures the frame of 
the Womb ; any great Sounds~ 
or Noifes,efileciaJly Ringing of · 
Belh and Shooting off G,.ms, 
are to be fhun'd as much as · 
may be. Immoderate Crying, 
or Laughing, are very hurt-
ful; and the better to help the 
Birth when it comes near to 
delivery: Let the Childbearing 
Womm take ' fuch things as 
will keep her Body folub!e, a$ 
Syrup of Violets, fweer Wines, 
or the like, aVoiding all A-
firingentJ, that contm .. 9: the 
Veffels and Paffages, and go-
ing Loofe : Let her give what 
fcope Jhe can in the Fourth 
Momb when the Motion is 
great, fhe may Sweath her 
Belly with a Sweath-b:.nd; 
And Annoint it with an Oim-
mem thus m"de:-Get of 
Capons-greafe and Goofe greafe 
each an Om;ice and .a halt ; 
the Gall of a Kid or a Lamb, 
three Ot1nces, then having 
melted and mixt them well to· 
gether, add the Marrow of a 
R.ed Deer, or the Suet for 
want of it, an Ounce; then 
work it up in half a pint of· 
Rofe-water, and in tiling ic, 
will keep the Belly fmooth, 
and from hangin~ down afrfr 
deli11ery. If durmg her Preg-
nancy ihe finds but little mo· 
tion, let her make a Quilt thus, 
T;tkethe.Powdei' ofRcd-rofes, 
Red-Coral :md Gilliflowcrs , 
each three Ounces, Mattick a 
Dram, and of-Angelica-feeds 
two Drams, A01ber gtctce twO' 
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Gr~im, :md one of Musk, be--
in~ bearcn well and mi»ecl ; 
Then m:1kc a ~lilt of:t Li11nen-
b.1~.pttt the lngreditnU into it, 
,mtl by it u1~n the Wonian's 
N.wel, and it will not only re-
frelb her, bur greatly 1\rength-
cm the Infant. This we have 
th011ght fit to arlvife,which will 
turn to the Advantage of thofe 
th:ir are due obfervano. 

llfrof;g, f)irrt1iom to La-
cl!es about Rt1tdit:z 1hrm.--
lt is uor necetfary 'i:hen lo read 
nuny Cooks, but to read the 
1':eft, and l"frecially never to 
he cm-ious of fuch , ,\h<'reby 
we c.1m1ot learn :my thing, 
¥ ithmn the dam:;:t'r of becom-
in~ Vi1ious. Andhere l ne~ls 
n:ufi: encounter with rwo g ·eat 
Erl'Ors,the one prcce1:din-; from 
Frar, and the other from Bold-
nefs. Some Mothers of Chil-
dren, :md others there are w!.o 
make a r,rc.1t fcruple , that 
tlicir Children fhonld re.id the 
t'ooks of the Heathens, foch ~s 
Smee.:, Plut.1rch, and o hers, 
in E1~'!l~fh; ;1ml yet they v.irl 
give them full lt'ave to rc;id 
;iny lying P:imphkt, There 
rire fomc ;ig.1in, who make a 
Confcicnce to read the Rooks 
P\: the Ap~m:pb11, thou~h fnll 
ot ~ood Precepts, yet d1e Hi-
hory of J>.1r1Ji1m;, or Ornamr, 
.inJ 1'1rrcfia, mult he com-
n-;entled and re:id by tht'tn,-
But \\hat Contentment can 
llw1e be in a counterfeit P:m1 • 
phfet. \\hich is not foui1cl in 
J Jil1ory? Are ,here not Suc:-
cc,:c~ ;u,<l Evenrs fair cnuu,.'h? 

~~rt:~,~et~:r:; ;~:~:~ 
and Ruin of Monarchies and 
Empires, and in the comp'ati 
of an Hour, to fee what hath 

g~~~tn:~1 zg,~i~1\t~:t 
llmrten time when 
it fremeth long, The prai.fe 
by fect:hing it a- of Hifltr 
2;ain when it. is rie1. 
llipraway, and to _ 
fnd Recreation againfr Cart's-, 
and Mrmory again{t Oblivion ? 
What caufe li there that young 
Gentlewomen may not refrefh 
themfelvts, wirhout danger of 
Deb.1uchment? - The re,1d• 
ing of many wanton things- do 
heat by linJe .:md httle; ir in~ 
fenl!bly okes :\way the Repug• 
n,mcy ancl rhc Horrour we 
have ro Rvit; :md we acquaint 
our (elves fo thorowly with the 
Im~ge of Vice, ;1s- we alter-
wards fear it not when we do 
mi:et with Vice it felf. When 
once Slrnne is lo!l:, we arc in: 
great danger to lofe that which 
1s not preforved but by it, -
·--But this is nQt all; 
for after that thcfe Pampblct1 
and Songs of Wantonncfs, have 
made young M.iidens bold,it af• 
rcrw .. rds doth make them to 
pr,idi(e wh,1t they read, or 
Jir.g; thtn t.hey labour to find 
our Sub!leues-1 to carry them 
on to wh,1t lo much they do 
<lefirc, .111 I do learn not only 
the Evil which they thould noc 
know, but even the faire!t 
wav to corrnrnr the (m-u=. An1I 
to ipeak the rrurh, wha~l~ 
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lihood is there for them to be Rrrour com.lpteth a gre . t 
familiar with fuch alluring number of Ladies. . 
Books, and Songs, and not l51!1Jabiour, in Converfa• 
,put their Innoccncy it fdf in tion ; :(eu.1·15' l>ein5, to P.Jint 
,danger. In thofe vain Pam· a .p~rfe(..4: Be.iuty, pro• 
pbleu, . they read how this poft:d to himfdf hl/c of the 
Virgin leaves herCount:y, anU mol~ accomµliih'd Ladies in 
her Parems, to run after that all Gr~ece, to take from every 
Stranger ; another is in love in one of them rhofe Ck1rrns and 
a Moment, when (he reads that Reprefenrarions, which heC'Hl-
fhe hath received Letters from ce1ved to be mo;t powerful: 
fuch and foch a G.11/anr, anrl Bnt to frame tbe Model of a 
how they have appointed prj- woman,whofc Bch.wiour fl,ou!J. 
vate pfaces where to meet to• be fuch as ro 
gether. The[e are but cun• pleafe ·in all H1J,U fr 111:-
ning Leffons, to learn young Companies, he ce!Jary 11) 
M.tids to fin more wmily ; and had need of Bcbavio11r, 
there is no Man can cOmpre- greater affi{tance 
hend wiEh what reafon, · nay all rhat N.tt·~re affords, or Mo-
with what probability, fuch r;1lity tea::heth, is too little fur 
perillous Books, and Sonnets, this End". ---To fay 
,may be 1ufrified~o~ ~it \ :~t ~h~~rfr::~~ !:;~1r;. 
The forbidding ffemble, it is I could conrent my felt" to 
'<Jj idle Bookj a great cala- wifh in young Gentlewomen, 
makp young miry to fee thofe three Perfcdions whid1 
People more cu. now ad.rys, Socrates ddired in bis Difciples, 
rious to rettd that it is e- D1fcrewm, Sdt:na and Mo-
thcm. ven to make dejty.---Bdx1::iom in 

. us more e;1g- ymmg Ladies is a comely G.r11ce 
.er, and 1t doth put an ech;e if well con{idereJ, ~nJ dili-
Ut>Oll o~r C~rio!lty,_ to re.id a gen:t!Y regarded ; it is 'that 

·Book mat 1s forbidden. It which makt:s them to be E-
.feems the fume Spirit whodecei• fl:ee111ed in tlie World, and firS 
'Ved our Gre_at Grand-Mother them to go abroa<l in it, :is they 
Eve,by feducmg her to lofe,the wotil<l wi[h to be Prizl!d 
fweetnefs of the Fruit of Know- and R~ted : Ir r.iifes them a 
.ledge, infpires no lefs too ma- CharJL.9:er tlm will Emb.thn 
ny with the fan~e Liberty, pro: their Names ro Po:l-erity, and 
,m1!lng that their F;yes fhal_l be ~~tter _ the Age rhey Live in, 
-opened to fee admirable thrngs, 1f then· Exampks be put in 
and _that they are denyed the PrJChce, ;mJ all allow Ex~ 
.t·ea:lrng of fuch wanton Books_, :m~pks -hen.er tiun Prelidcms: 
only out of pure envy. Tltis o,· i>rccept·~., Le: ·rour B.eh1-

I·; no-..ii• 
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viour t11en ftronglycnclinero- a double Temptation ofVani• 

::~~i &~:dO:~ ~: Z a:1m De!~r:;:r bt~~~:: 
ing well timed and innocent, Acls to the hopefulldt fide ; 
but avoid all Extravagance,, The neareH complying to their 
that roo much Encumber and Wiihes and Wills, fotpctimes 
pcfter the Age : And mJecd firain them to :In impudem: 
though a Generous freedom m .Application, till they find 
1t folf be innocent and hannlefs, fomcthing fuiring to their pur-

;1;n t~~>~;:ot~;::~,;~:~rha~1! /1};; c~:J:;,,ee;: 
taken to encroach upon the /y thnJ more Jafc to prevent 
honour ofyl"ur Sex; though fuch fr,rt1.1ardnej.1, th1m to un-
bur in thc:r own opinioru, has dtrtak; its J?.!medic1; foo 
made f 1ch freedom in a once tuving fortified it felf, it 
manner unjufrifiab!e, anJ in. continually gathtn firtngth: 
valved you into -' nccefTity of And from its firft Allowances 
reducing it inro more Hridnefs, claims a Priviledge for having 
·and although it cannot fo alter been fuffercd to encro~ch,with-
the nature of thi11gs, as to out impunity, therefore no-

i~11eff ~~3!n~iJ:~:~; t~n:,~fJ~t' ili~: j~~\~u~~ki~d 
make it hazardous to your ofCivilicy, asmaybemiftaken 
Reputations, that ought robe for an Invitation to what is un-
a fufficientcaufe for a nearer re. reafonabk. It will not Ladies 
fervcdnefs. A clofo Belmi- be fuffi.cient for you to keep 
cur is the moll feemly to re- your fclves free from any fuch 
ceive Ve.rue for a confrant Criminal .Engagments; for 
Guelt, bccaufe it is a Fortr~fs there is a Spot many times UP-
,·11 mhich it can only bcfccure on your Repur:nions, in that 

-frcm AjfauftJ : For proper only that creates hopes and 

!;te:~ft: a~~t ~l~~i~u~~nd~fd:;~e~;,,n11\r:~ 
any time be diferred by thofe Candid Names, by Mans vani-
thar defign to keep th~main ty, is the more difficult tobe 
Strength in poffeflion; (or then wiped off; fon,erirpesWomens 
if yon fee the danger at a di- Malice extend fofar (for there. 
Jtance, you have= more rime is an Emulation in the Sex, 
to prepare for the repellinEJ which grow, up into a Spleen) 
of it : She that will foffcr [O take all advantages, and to 
fhings to come to the uttr.i,J!l magnifie that by the profpe-
E:,:rtmity, by truftfng too far dive of their refentmenu, 
io her Strength is the, more which ro the naked Bye is 
~,1f;ly overcome. Mt-n from fp.rcedif~erlliolble.-~ 
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fomc have a fecl'ct Joy "lrn F.:irs (for tha-e ale abundance 
~ny that flands in their way,or of Whifpercrs in the Worli', 
overekadowJ them is removed, .tnd we know .•lOt wlio we: 
lhat they may be the betrer truftwl[h ,my tbmg v..ewou1d 
fcen. lfthcfefpct".dlheirbreath not .hare rd:m<l agam) they 
toblaft foch as:ire mJ,[creet or mcd1tare Revenge,· \\hteh to 

,mu•ar1 ; they improve all bring about, they will flick: 
the advantages they can lay at no uojult w.1ys, if thc:y can-
hold on, and fomct101es by a not find fuch occafoo , 1s y,jll 
kind of inlinuation will make more colomahly fuit to 1hcir 
Innoccnct appnr Criminal to purpo{es,-Thereforechufofuch 
llndifccrning minds, for lnterdl: a w:r, of behavinP, your fcJves 
r.u-cly lies l• it felf, but im- "'that 110 AdvmtJges n11ty be 
proves every thin~ that arts tak.c:11 ; keep your frcrcu to 
but a Chadow rowa1·ds its ad- your feh'cs, anJ UanJ at that 
vantage : And fome again ll'hD difh11cc, d-wt may prevent all 
hLvt Jbakp, hmidJ mitb Ver- Ralferics, :md nuny unm:in-
t~t, ,,1d l,.vt l,fl eN,r Eflenn, nerly _freedoms; Frown upon 
Like the fallen Angels, Jal)our any thing that looks like Rude· 
to bring oth.ers imo the fame nefs, and fmiie not at ,my An-
Hate and condition. that their tick or Ri<licul.ou~ Behaviour, 
Crimts may 3ppe:,r the lef, ; bur feem as if you cook ,~ no-
anJ if they find them fenced tice of Jt, or at l~11t .is 1f you 
ahout, and proof againlt: their haJ no fatisfaclio:1 by it, Your 
Temptations, they will at leaft Eyes too mull be k"'tpt v.,fthin 
c11Jcavourto bblt them wnh CompJfs, thc1rw.n..1crmgs, rc-
caufclefs C.llumnies and Re- Uraino.l, for m:iny art fo v;1in 
1Jrooches: And according to as to pretend (when they give 
the O'.d Proverb, trhcre much thcmfdves up to ht: Lovers, or 
d,rt (of this 11<1turcJ ,s tbrown a k111d of trouhlr!om Bll2.ZtrJ 
upontt Candid J?.sp1114tio,1fomc ofCourtfl1tp) to Hudy the Lan-
tr,fl h11ppm to Jt,clc EfpeciJUy gu:igc of LaJ;esEyts .ind \\hrn 
for a time they will narrowly they are their own lnterprC• 
watch your Look!, )Ot;r Afi,. tcrs be furc they ,~ill_ condude 
ons, 4nd your 1/cnfl lviiftak;s, every motion t;J be t.Jyourable 
:an~ out of them gdthcr fome. Qn their own fale,.:nd co111truc a 
thtng that will make :ig:iin!.l Glancr ;1s a good Q;1H:n of d,e1r 
you, to te(!Cn the Rei-,roach ,1pproaching H;:ppim!Cs tholl·J.h 
)~lf vertuous Life gives their hcedldly Ul~ .-Gcmk,,omo:i. 

v,,1ous procedures ; & though wh()_ \\Ouk\ be 
you have no Converfarion wirh obfcrved fonhe1r cl~ 1cc ()/ 
fuch, you fl:Lllt he very wary_ bd1av1our1m glu: <.:o,>1pa,,), 
h<-.w .n .-:1)· time }OU fpc.ik of\ to bew;,n: whom 
them k.1lt comine to their rhc)' da.l into \hi: numlk'J· .of 

1 1"-\. t.1r:r 



~ !JC JLallfCi:I Dfctionat)'. 
their Comp,mions, for the obliging (or as fhe terms it 

::~~c:~t~1?~:o tt~d~~:: i;n:~:hmth) le{{~ifl1u!~n~~ 
~!far tife~de~~e 1n:ir~;g;~ ~ha~e t~t~~o~fi~cJiJe~~~: 
of his two Daughters Li~Jia ny to filence; and if fb.e meets 
and ']-uliii, by the Dif\JOfition 'with any thing that looks like 
of thofo who profeffed Court- Applaufe, or Approbation, it 
{hip to them; for Ladies of fcts her Afloat, and lhe fails in 

- Honour and of Eminence came the Current of her Dircourfe 
to attend upon Livia, and without a Compafs, till the 
thofe who were more licentious loofes her felf, and knows not 
·on his Daughter ']-uli4. Many into wfiat Latitude Jhe is driven, 
~ell ions are otren times ask- but lies hulking on 'the Ocem 
ed them, by thofe that profefs of her conceited Opinions of 
k,ve unto them, whicharenOt herfelf, rill !he knows not: 
to be anfwercd but by lilence. where to make L1nd, nor co 
--To enrer intodifcottrfe what Port the tedious Voyage 
with Strangers dotQ argue of her Difcourfe is bound ; Jhe 

Jightnefs and In- fancies that Mirth is to have no 
Rules for difcretion : If I fote11niffion, though Solomon 
Good Beh4- mightadvife,their has told us, th~re 1s a certain 
'I.IJ°our. Carriage in this time/or all thint,s; and there-

Nature lhould fore fhe will keep it up to the 
J')ot be too Ioofe, nor too pre- fame heiihr, as well at a Fu-
cife. The Simpering Counte- netaliS a Weddiog, and if any 
1'.anm, and fuch kind of An- odd fort of unfeemly Qg_dl:ion 
ttck Geftures, are more fuit- fhould be put to her. Jhe will 
·able to the Condition of Cham- rather paf, it over with a finile 
her-Maids, than Gentlewomen. or complemenr, than frownar 
,fl.efolntio~ and Modelly at- the Rudmefs ofrhc nnmanner-
tended wuhMildnef, doc.my ly Party, Ieaft !he fhould lo0fo 
a conftanr and a fweet Corre- the Reputation of a Good hu-
fjiondency.---Confider oured L4dr. But alas, this 
we now in this matter, another fuppofcd nece!lity of being 
thing that is,not guite fa blam pleafe<l at all times, or fo ap-
ah!e,yet not Jefs Ridicnlous,and pearing to be, is a fttange mi-
lhat is lhe to whom the Men ihke: For as much , as in a 
-of the Town, more particular- Beautiful Woman, Invitation 
ly have given the Epethite of a is unneceffitry, becmfe fue at-
Good humoured Woman, one tracl:s Adltllrers, as certainly 
who always kept up her hu- ,u ;be Needle touched u,ith a 
mom·by bu~hingorSmiling, Lcadfto,1r:, pointJ to itJ PF-
•~ el(e Of,e Jhi.nksJierfelf not [o.,;

1 
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Nottoo 
much to 

t}e~n':n 
pub/,ck, 

loved North: Aml for one that !hall endeavour 
that is no ways im1icing,chough co enfmre thcm,nor, 
defect ofcomelinefs: SucOlictle to give way to the 
Artifices of Invicarion Jppear weaknefs of their 
only Ridiculous ro d1kerning own Oefire,. How 
Minds.--Let thein be coun- excellent had many 
feUed alfo that they neither give Ladies been, and 

nor ~ceive any rhing how impregnable had been 

tr~::~C1li:i1~~a:l. :1~~te~!l~\~:(re'd !~irt?ucg 1~ A C,tu-
tion for 
,.,,;,i,1g 
of Let-
ters. 

nor write any thing dangerous Security, When they 
to any that profofs let open their Windows to be-
Love wito chem,thar tray themfelves, when rbey 
may afrerwards be a leave their Chamber to walk, 

Wirncfs againft them, nor gil"t and on purpofC to be feen in 
chelealt advantagero:my, char publick.--Young Gentle-
unde1·ch'pretence of love'cndea- women are to have a great Care 

vour ro enfoare them. to keep themfelves 
Not to And above all, they from all 1-'rivacy, Too much 
emer - are not to enterram aod Retirednefs un- fnv,zcy 
tir:n a- any Parly with any Jefs it were with m fame 
11J/ttmi- th.1.t are defµicable Good Books and cafis 
'1ttrJtJ in their Con<litions, D~ties of Devotion; d,mgerom 
tr,rh fuch as are Servants Diogenes when he 
Serving to their own Parents found a young m,m walking 
.J'vkn. or Kindred,or any o· alone, he demmdcd of him 

ther of foch a fordid wh.1r he was doing, he return-
Rel.1tion, It is dan..;,erous ro cd Anfwer, t!ut he was dtf-. 
admit of any foch Perfons of courJing: with h1mfe!f, T<t/t,_,: 
inferionr Rank in~o a Pady Heed (Wid he) that tbou Con-
wtth them. VirgmitJ u an verfo not wuh thine Enemy .. 
inc/oji:d GMdm, Jtfho11/d not And not much unlike to this 
adm1tofan1fochViol,ztion,the 'was the Report of a youn.; 
very R.!Fort m,zy cafe ,z blemifh Girl,: who w,.s fo loft in Love, 
on it. So'.Ue h.ve been infia• that it wi1s truly bid of her, 
ved ro thatp1ffion defer.,edly, lhe minded her wQrk le;i, t when 
which ?t fir,t they entertained fhe fac down to it, and eyeJ ... 
difdainfolly. Prefim1ptmJ 11 her S.1mpltr. 
a ,form1,Ji»,<1nd abPaJi:J bnngs !B(olDCt1 one M;rns pJrticu-
fortb ,tn 1111timcly Birth.- Jar lafs. 
The way to prevent this is in .l5aun, (Lady) one of the 
the bch,tv iour, to gi\,,e not the I Four D:tug11ters of Sir 
k1Q: o,c.i1ion to the Tcwpter I Co()!(, f.11n?_t1s tor ber gre.,t 

Poec:ck s~mus. . 
li:So,to, 



lEorl)o, a poor. Woman cl' ~afiatt,/. ro kifi. ~:~t:k. ~~c'::-°0::~~t o. a kiCs)or the lower 

!;,it,~~~~ "~t;t~'t Sl{d t:~:!~ ~j~~1m'J wife. 
to hlvc compofed fenral 16arn (Salt l5nrn) a child. 
Hymns. Hence 'ti.s we fay in the North 

l.5aliarbt, ( come, of the of EnglJZnd, how do Wife and t~~:i~r~=~:· ~d':rclt 3~ ~rw:~- How do Wtfc and 
birth objedcd to one begotten l5igg;tning, up-rifmg [of 
out of wedlock:. B"iflan hb.s. "·omen.] 
c. r9. ~r tat11m. );BlllJt, a rap or teit, E. 

1ocartitt(k-•trix)Ulat makes build o. 
h~))l)Y or blcffed; a wom.ms 15itt, o. lo cheat alfo to-
n.inu:·. ftcal. 

~onnc ,,;ine,fgood afl)C\.,'\-, lt6tron ;md CltobH, rcw11rd--
~un and ut1bo1m, drcfs and ed with death, for their piety 

undrefs. to their Mothtt Arg, .. , in 
lSµm"O<-iron, TrM!tt[ to fer a. drawing her Ch.iriot to che 

pot on.] Temple. 
l51aml,f. a kind of dance. lBlc,r, BI.tu, Sc, Oumc-
l5ubQ:amr:,o. Bridegroom, fac'd. 
l.51ifrig, Acb:!/ei',Miftrtfs. '.W(otDrr, /. a.~ean. 
'3iiromams, 2 Crwin La- lBobtatl, 2 kind of fhort ar-

tly Inv-entrcfs of Hunting Neu, row.:he2d; alfo a Whore. 

pr ~r:lf~i:~~,a*~~:~ot;~o~~~ :~::/i:113~,:.~}:! the 
manly all well in yc,1rs) fo c.il- Fr. B,m.) fingnifies a Procla-
le<l from St.&g4 a Vil·gin,thetr ming or pubhck uorice of any 
Foundrefs, commemorated on thiRg, The word is ordinary 
the 6th of Sept. among tlle Ftud,fls, and grown 

15rUatrict ( beU1tmx) a from them to other ufes; a to 
W:irriorc&, a Wonun well that,v.hichv.chertinEng/and 
sk1U'd in War ,a V1r.1go. · call a Procf•mtJtion, whereby 

l:cUon~ The Godde& of any thing is publick.ly com-
War. mancled or forbidden. But ic 

1:SaU, f. a d,mcing meeting. i~ ufed more efpecially in pub-
l5allat11onp1 given by a new hfhing Marr1monial Comrad:s 

Bride to her old Pl,iy-kllows. in rhe Ch1nch brfore Marriage, 
lliartr, a mask or vil:trd. to the en<l if any Man can fuy 
l3arn1:::clodJ, o, apron. ,my thing agiHnl\ the inttntion 
l3carm:rciuns, broods of of the l)arties, either in. rcfpe-..'l: 

Crutdren. of KindrcJ, or otherwtfe, they 
mJy 
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,may uke their EJ(ctprion in 
ime. Coftl. But Mr.Sum.t11:r de• 
ives it from the SAxon xlban~ 
on, i, to publiih. See his SAX. 
id. 'lltrbo. 9.llannan, 
locating, r. with Child, 

breeding. 
Ji«~ [in;1] the firll: Milk 

after Birth. 
2t1ibr6, D,1nu/s fifry 

0
·
1

i f~~~icr, /. a {he Warrior. 

which allows to all Men tfu.t 
cm read as Clerks, though not 
within Orders, che benC6t of 
Cler~y in cafe of Ft::lony. not 
efpeci;dly excepted by f01ne 
other Sracute. Cowei.Dr. Brorrn. 

lBHirt,_ ( F1.) a little Bill, 
Note or Ticket, Huck up 11pon 
a Po(k or Door; and more 
commonly :i ftick of fire-wood. 
well known in Umdon. 

15udrr, /. a Coif. 
l.5rU,,rt,tatan Apron. liriucnrt, c. Woollen alfo a 
l&rccpntl:,fa, Q!;-ebtlr) the Hood. ' 

MiF:~r~~~~: P~:;/s Daugh· f,ir~r~~~uc~~~-i~~~BJ~ 
ter, blithe, merry. 

llfi1gRmU't, ( 1Jigamm} he l:Blamt,, (Fr.) white or fair, 
th.tt hath marry'd rv.:o Wives, we ufe it m E11g_l111:.d for a Wo~ 
oi "'hich fort Lmne-ch was the man', N;ime. 
fu-tt. ~ht!J, (S,x.) joyful, gl,d, 

lStgamr, ·( Bit1nnin) th.e merry cheerful. 
marri.1ge of two Wives; It 1., 1Bona1r, (fr.) gemlc-,mild, 
ufed in Law for an lmprdt· com1eous. 
ment to be a Clerk, and makes :l:t_:i;ongnrt, (ff.} A cemin 
a Prifont'r lofe the benefit of Cover "Ahich Children ufe to 
Clergy. For the C:i.noni!ls were on their Foreheads to 
ho~d, th:1t he that has bttn keep them from Sun-buruing; 
c,-.,ce nurry'd may not be a fa called becaufe it preferves 
Clerk; and chey ground itup· their goo,_{ grace and beauty. 
on thcfc word, of Sr, Paul, S~1gtll, oi l311llgrr, con-

:~J:::· !~:;pif;:;,b:;'f: Ef/fe~ :aa:d aa,l~~ t!!:i:; ~~{rt; 
r,,ulll u:ar11 1:imm. And :;ancient S. 1Jrig1d was of that 

alf? him th.,t hath marry'd a Nation. Ct:m, 
Widow, they by 'lnteJ1)rwrion 13i111tuans, an Orde-r of 
take to have bttn twice mar• Rdu~ious Perfons. mltimtt'<I 
Ned, anrl both thefc they not by Br,Ji.:ba a Widow, O:.,i_em 
only eKclude from Holy Or- of Srrcdrn, in tlit' time of Pope 
dcrs, but deny all Privilege's of Vrl,an the Filth, abotlt the 
Cle1·gy; butthitis L1w aboli!h• Year of our Lol'rl J 37-'2. It wa.i 
eJ by Am,o 1 Edtv. 6. ca.p. 12,. as well of Men iS Wom;:n, al-
And to t11~.t m1y added the beinhey Cwc.ltfcverJlly, He). 
Srattne ot 18 Ei1-\. cap. 7, The Nuns et th:s Orrla h.1d .1 

noLl~ 



76 1tbe l1.nnteis Dictionnrp. 
noble Convene at Sion in Mid- of dimnefs in his fight; or thlt 

dl~g~~~, b(F~·n!;~7r/:) is :::i:~~ that is fair,bright, 
is defcribed to Be, carn11!11 co- or clear. L4t. 
p11i.: contra 'lfaturam, fjf h.-cc ~leobulina, tlim+ for Cleob11-
-w:i per confufi1mem Specierum, lr1r, I. famousforCounfel, 
fa. a Man or a Woman with a !l!:kopattia:, <JU• 'T!J' Iii ?f!t"' 
bruit Beaft, 'l,•et fexuum; a ?r®" x'At@-, i. the Glory of 
Mm with a Man, or a Woman hi:r Father or Country. 
with a Woman. See Lev. 18. €on0-ame, i. conftant,finn, 
:u, 23. This OftCnce com- always one. Lat. 
mittcd with Mankind or Beafr ([alpl:,urnia, a 'R.,oman Ma-
is Felony without Clergy ; it tron. who ple:iding her own 
being a Sin againlt God, Na- Caufe, nude fuch an unplea--
ture, and the Law; And in ting a Harangue, that the Se• 
ancient time fuch Offenders nate made a Decree th.1t no 
were to be burnt by the Com· Wo1n.1n fhou!d be admitted to 
rnon Law, :z.s Hen.S.6. 5 Eli{. plead for the fomre. 
J7. Ht{.N,tt.Br.269. My Lord amHfia, Queen of the 
Cvlzy ( ~p. 1 2. -p. 36.) faith, ·an,, 01e aided T11rn11; a• 
tbar this word comes from rhe g,i,,~ ./E,;,;,,·;;,d after many 
lt,tlian, B1f!gerare, to bugger. brave Atchievemenrs, was !lain 

Iou_romncfs, o;J!Bugl}fom, by a cow.1rdly l_1.1nd. 
nrfs, pliablenefs, 'or bowfom- ~amma, Sifter to Pope 
nefs, to wir, humbly ftooping S1xtt1; the Fifth, who of a 

~~:: i~tfl~~ t~~Iu:~rs J: r:\o~~1e~·r:C~r ;a~~fnce~ 
rampancy. and her Children provided for 

after an exrraor<linary manner. 

c. 

C2llfanll1a 1. Inflaming 
Men with Love, 

'l'.:fJa.ra, 1. She that is dear, 
bekved, favour'd. or pretious. 

€1;,ari.tp, 1. Chariry, Love, 
Bounty. 

~i)_fo;is, forf,m a x,._~,, 
i.'1nruliJ, :. ~ret·n. Gr, 

Ctniftian, givrn from our 
ChriltiJn Profeiiion from ?{ei:-
1,(§}-_, i. the--- Annoimed, i. 
Chnlt 

.'Ctdlit, that bath .a kind 

tho we do not hear that h~r Ad-
vancement made her proud; 
a thing very common in our 
Age. 

\[;amma, a Lady of Galati111 
marry'd to Sinatm, '11'.ho be-
ing kiJJ'd by Sinorix, that 
he might enjoy C 11mma ; fhe 
afrtr having b~wail'd her Hus• 
band's death, fet'!Tlingly con• 
fomcd ro be his Wife, but poi-
foned him rn the Nuptial Cup, 
and d t "le fame time herfolf 
r~ioicing that the had the hap. 
pu1efs i.t1 he•· F.ul to be. reveng-

<d 



~ be lLn'Oie!I Dictfottnt!,I. n 
ed on her Hpsband's Munhe- ~afran~Ja, Daughter to 
,.tt. King Priamur , ravifhed by 

ll!;1tnpafpc
1 

a very bcauti• ApoUo, v,,ho to rccompence 
ful Woman, whofe Picture her, ga,e her the Gift of Pro-
Akxander the Great caufed {O phccy; but fhe aftcrward not 

be drawn by Aptl!ts, but the r:J~~ [~ a'°re:;!~•ti~et~!; 
ti~~r i:h~!,ch~:;hs ~::,w!~ none fhould believe her. 
obtain'd the King's leave to £alc1Jil}a1 Daughter to Lu• 
marry her. cippim, the Sicyonian King ; 

~n'bacc, an Ethiopian {he fuccee<linghcrFather,mar· 
Qy_ccn, of the Inc of Mer«, ry'd Mefl11p11ff a Sea Captain, 
whofe Eunuch Sr. Phll,p con· who h.1d before gotten her 
verted to the chriftian Reli- with Child as !he was r-..1mbting 
~on, and he converted the on the Sea•fhoar, "hen to hide 
ll!!ecn with a great number' of her Infamy, the dtclar'd, That 
her Sub)ech. She was a Wo- 1''epwne came out of the Sea 
man of a HeroickSpirit , much and r.ivifu'd her, which 1>afied 
addicted to rhe Wars,in which for current with the Pffll}le. 
ihe loft one of her Eyes. ([:atHopr, one of the Nine 

~arincs, Women, "ho in Mufes, fiyl'd the Goddefs of 
great Funerals were Mourners; Rhetorick and Heroick Poe.-
and made doleful Lammtati- try. She was p:iinred Young, 
001 over the De1.<l, crown'<! with Flowers, holding 

ttl:arn1cl,our Lady of Mount• in one hand a Book, and i'n 
Carmel. the other a wrt"ath ofL1urd. 

il!arnu:-nta, a Grecian La- ~atlipatda, a Woman of 

tili~otr;rm tOG~;:c:,de;ia:~d iii'~\,~·~"fo trg~i1:C il~f~ 
hlmfclf m It•!,, by the cou1tc- Man's Appard, and WreOl.e: 
fte of Kmg F1tunm ; and af. at the Olimpick G.imes, rho 
ftiled .IEnMi m his Wau a- Women were f\ridly forbid-
gain{t T11rn111, _for the gaining den to an>ear there_; but bt-
the Fair Li~,;inllf. ' ing difcover'd fuc was pardon-

1!!:acna,.• Goddef,, raking ed, and to prevent the like 
Care of the Vital pam of Men, for the fururc, it was ord.1m· 
to keep them in Health; and cd that thofe who enter'd the 
lengthen their Days, Lifls !hould be flript mked . 

. Caff'aftbJa, a Lady of Ve- ~alitl}tlt, D;mghtcr of !fr.11-
mct, very famous for her mandcr, marry'd to Tro/r, t\111\l 
Le:m1in~ in divers .L,nguagt:s Kini; o~tbe D,irdans, afterw;,~d. 
:md Soences, leaving m;iny from him n:iiPCdT,op1m; 11,c 
cur~ous Pieces of her Tl·orks had by him three ~on•ihllf ,C,,-
behind her. nimrde1i :ir.d llf]1ir11e1u, Gr.1rd~ 

t.~dr 



'G:f)e JLnntell .lDirtionarp. 
foh« to Anchi.fes the Father ftab'Q by the Confi>ir.ators. 
of A:.n(dl the Fu?;itive T,·01tt,,, '5:affio_pe, Wife to Cepber1( , 
who planted hirrifs=lf in Italy, an IF.th,opia,; King, Ifie was 
aftt:r the Defi:ruction ofTI-o_y. Mother to Andromede, who 

~balifto, Daughter of L1- for complt'inghcr Beauty wit!i 
cdon an Arcadum, who lifting che Ntrrtdes, haJ a Sea-Mon-
hcrfelf among the Nymphs of fter fem by N"ptzme to de-
D,aru, and .-owing C~ltity, voµr her Oiugbtcr; buc u 
was ne,enhdefs debauched by fbe was ty'J n=1kN to a Rock, 
"Jupmr; aml bein~ found Prrfem the Sun of l)ttne ~nd 
with Child the Goddefsturn'd Jupiter came qn his wim;cd 
her into a Bear, yet !he brou9ht Horfe, Pe,.ajf111, through the 
forth a Son call'd A,rcos. But Air, :md in :i dreadful Combat 
f ~:ert::~~foo cotT:t~:n: :~~1'[~1~\ ~itJ~ej;b:\Jr~~~ 
St::irs, where they are calkd gin of Jt1f1ttr that the Mother 
the great and little Bear, ,md Dau.~H~r, when rhcr dy',t, 

lll:allittctc, Daughter of LJ- might he m,1<le Co11fl:ellarions cm a Tyrant of Lybi,1; fl.e anJ hxed in the Skies among 
advertis'd Diomtdts her Hus- the Northern Su". 
band, of the AWJ.buthes her Fa- S[:,1tly1noe :o';l)tuiciB, Cl:., thcr hadfaid,and hy that means of fiAncc. 
f.iv'd his Life: Bur be afrcrwar$.ls ~at1Jarinc b'ii>irn11, a Nuq 1.mgr.mofully forfook her, upop, of the third Order of St, Do-
)Yhicb the h.mg'd herfdf. rninicJ:., a very Pious apd De-

Q!:allitl)OC, Daughmof the vout LaJy; afrer herdtath !he 
River Achelom, lhe was Wife was Cmouiz.'d by Pope Pim H. 
lo A!ctmon, wl}o being Mur- 'l!:arlpmnc. of A/(xtwdria, 
thet·'d, her Father, pb~in'd of anothrr Sa:nr, rho fome clifpure 
Jupiter 1thH her youn~ Chil- whether tbere: ever· was fuch a 
clren lhould imlllc."di,1.rtly·grow Perfon. 
np to Mens elbre, rh~t they Cat~:1ripr pf (11.igo11t 
might revcnze their Father's Dau;-ier, lQ J!,:. Fetdlnan:i Lhe 
death, which was gr~nwl, and Fifrh, Ille was fent o:er inio 
they :iccordingly pcrform'd it England, and firil: married EO 

· by tlayin~ the Confµira1ors Pnnce Arthur, •ml afm 1,;~ 
e'.Cd;,l,;urnia, Wife to 'Ju- death to Prince Henry, \\110 

lillf Ctj.1r, a virtuous Lady, focceeded Henry rhe St:venrh. 
"hodre.:1ming th.1t the Roof of She was Mother ro QM.rry, 
tl1e Houfe Wls fallen down, and being divorc'd, the (oon 
her Husb;m.l fiabd in her alrerdy'dfoi:Grief 

:r;~·tin:]~~~~~;5r~!.:~=·~ ch:fsa~r;~~~~ t&:1f:i~;u~~: 
r.im not to go to th: Senate.But ter to Pfolip the SeconJ of 
;.ot regJrding hrr he was thtre :;p.w, 



Splfin by El,r_ab1th of Fr11nct, and expulfed J\boderfr1'., hi, 
the w:u Mairycd tl) Em1111u1I, J<ingdom. 
the flr/t Duke ofSttVOJ; and flecntl,t:i.f, Wife to Cinyre9 

dyed at T11ri1i, Anno I ~97· King of Cyprut, Mother of 
Leaving Five Sons and Four Myrrh11, whom Ve11u1 turoed 
0.-.u~httn behind her. inro a Myrrhe tree. 

Catl.,etinc of PolA,id, the tl!:tnt.e a Maid, That for 
\\·as ~een of S•eden, and her Vigmi!y, prev::iiled with, 
DatJr,htcr of Sigifimmd lthe Ntptzme, to rum her into a 
firft. King of Poland; fhe was Man, thtit ' fhe might ncvci: 
Married to gohn Pi-incc of more be ravin1ad ; which he 
S111edeft1nd, and Duke of Pine- did, and finding her ot a Mar-
/,md, SontoGuftavusthcfirft: rial Spirit; that fhc mighc be 
She "a, a Lady of great Vir- Ufe in War, he rendrcd ha 
me and Patience, bearing her lnvulnorable1 butfightin~_,\itlt 
Husbands troubles, and con- the Ct'lfttturi, they bmifeJ her 
tinuing with him, during his to. death with the weir.ht of 
fcven years lmprifon1ucnt1 with :;'it\~ d~bte .i~~e~;:r~~~o 01: 
a wqr;~~irt:in~!t111'~rtr1g,1', Bird. 
Dutches of Br.ig,mce, tbc w:u Ctrl'B, the Goddefsof c,,.,,, 
DJu~htcr of IU111od the Se- OJughtcr of S4turn and Ops. 
cond, King. of Por11,i11t, and who went about the Worl.cl 
Maryed to 'John rhe SeconJ with bl.1zing Pines, to feck her 

~flb:Ji;:~:J1e 1Ir;u~~~ ~::t~t~ ~;:~!tf:1:~d:_1:~:~ 
her Ri~ht with Pbit,p the Se- ed to Hell, am! at fart finding 
conrl, King of SptUn, for the her, agreed that fhe fhould be 
Kmgrlom of PortuK_.il; but fix Months m the year with 
though the Sp.mi11ritludtheo Pluto, aD.1 the othtr foe with 
the longcfi Sword; it is fince her 9Jl E.mh. 
fallen to her Pofteriry : The !letfoule, Emprefs of C 1/i-
Vertuous Do1ma Cath11rhu1 gula, and .ef~r his death was 

1f::?edeC:J!}'t:~ :;;~~ci,~r [~~':J~/~ 
her, her Hwb.tnd, baring her ~eck 

Cabe bd caba, Daughter to the Cntel Wtttch. and dy-
of "Julian, Count of Ce11ta and ing w\th ere:it Conllancy anll 

ij;f;;;,;~•Kteg :f's~::;1~~i~h ~h~~~eJ.,uiht~e;,~~;J~~1~t 
foiticenfcdhcr Father, dm to la, ;a ChiJdofFourYearsold, 
Revenge it, he called in the iCIJarickc 1-IJdttJp~.s, a King 
Sttra{_e,11, who in a &rbarous ofA;.thiofu's O.mgh~r., lxi1t.; 
manner ovtt-run all Sp11in, very Fair and Bc.1.ucifuJ,, m the 
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reft of the Et}l;op1 ; fo that to ~me where· fbe Jived very 
the C2£een fe~_red, being mi• Splendidly Cc, her death, which 
1trufted of Difioyalty; but happened Anno 1688, 
v.hen fl1e beheld :in Ebbon, er:1,,nrfamr, a Thejfafian 
Spot Amfcii on the Princefs Prieftefs, who inured Carrie 
A.rm, -tl)e true Mark of a Le- by degi·~ts to eat poifonou.1 
J;1timare Child oftbatFamily, Herbs, tili they became their 

thet~:~v:r;~j~iceg;u~bter of ~:1~:~:t;:~d rhe ct~~ia~~ :~j 
LewJi the Second Duke of Barbarianr, Left them as a 
Montpenjire, 1he WdS veikd a Prey to rhe hungcry Enemy 
Nun, when very votmg, and who feeding on their Flefh, 
aficrward became Abbefs of became diftr~cl:ed ; fo that an 
St. '}G'Varr, bur .nor liking that eafie Vicl:ory was gained. dver 
kind of Life; !he privately them. 
withdrew into Germany, and Cirrt, an Inchantrefs dwcl-
there turned PtotCUant, and ling in rhe IOe of Ogy,ia, faiJ 
was Marryed to W.lltttm of robe 1he Daughter ot the Sun, 
N1tjit111; Prince of Ora,«c, '!\'ho by het .. Inchantmentt 
whom fhe Loved fo intirely, changed Mens fl1apes, and 
that hearini he was defverately turnecf them into Beafts1 fhe 
"'·ounrled . by one 'j-oungni, frayed 'CJlyj[e~ in his returll 
fhe fell lick with Grief, and from Troy, till Mmnva his 
dyed at Antwerpt. Prmecl:refo got leave of :/D'Vd 

~l,,a_fJatri. ~oiombc-, a Tay· to fet him free. 
Iors Wife of Burtundy, being Sr. €hire, an Order of Re-
in Labour, cot1ldbynomeacs lfa;ious Women, raking their 
be Delivered, but her Belly Dmomination from her, they , 
continued big till fhe dyed, were confirmed by Pope lnno• 
which- was twenty four years cent the Third. 
afrer,when being opened to find ~(au"/Jia, a ntrnan Vefiat 
lhe caufe; rhe lhape of a t)er- Vir~in fhe fatlening her Girdle 
feel: F-:male Infant was found to the Galley wherc:in the Sta-
in--her Womb, petrefied to the tue of Cyble was, on the River 
hardnefs of a. H-one. T7ber, drew it to R,gme where 

([:~iflhana, QieenofS1"e- it f\-opt 1 and no other could 
den, fhe w.is Daughter to Gu- move 1t. 
ftavm Adolphu;, the W::irlike ~lrmrnic, .t P~gm God~ 
King of the Swcdo, and Mary clefs, Patronefs of M_lldn& ~nd 
Eleanor of Brandcnburgb, af- Mercy ; fhe was p:nnred with 
ter lhe had Reigned as Q!!een a Br,mch of Laurel in one hand, 
forae yeJrs; ihe vol.unrarily and a L~nce in the other: !he 
religned tbe Crown to her Con. had her Temple in J0mc, &c. 
1in Charle! G1,jlarnr1 and went 

~rlfo, 
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eceHa, a RprHan Virgin, !he · ([ft>otiatra. •Daughter of 
was given in Hofbge to Por- Pto.1,my Phyfcon, King of the' 
Jena, when he befieged R.,ome, Epptiam, !he was Mafryed 
bmmadeherEfcapeonHorfe- to her Brother, and ti)en_ to 
hack over the Jjber, but being A1'tiochur King of Syria, but: 
fent back again, he freely re~ Jhe was ltrangled by Griphine, 
leafed her for the Vertue he his firH:Wife, which known, 
found in her, whereupon the fo inraged the King, that he 

' Senate Erected her a Starue On caufed her to be offered as a 
Horfe-back in rhe Market· Sacrifice co appeafe the Ghoft 
place, of the Murthered Cleopatra. 

IZi:eobulina, fhe Renounced tl!:fcopltn:a, Daughter of 
the Crown of RJ.Jodet, to apply Ptolom; Epiphancs, 
herfdf to Philofophy and a £lcopatca, The fair Qyeert 
ContemplatiJe Life. , of Egypt, Daughter to Pto!omy 

l!Cleopatda, Second Wife Aulete1, fhe w~, firlt Marryed 
to Ring PN!ip of Ma,don, fhe to her Brother Ptolomy, but 
was Murthered by Olzmpta, he being drowned in the Ni/us, 
Ins ftra Wife, after his bemg when he fled from the over-
flam by Poff,mtd! throw given him by- 'J-11lius Ce-

~lcopatra, D.mghter of Jar, fhe Captivated the Con .. 
Pbii:p of Macedon, fliC was quererwith her Beauty. hebe.-
Marryed to Alexander King of got on her a Son, called Cefa-
Epirus, and pm to death by .c,on, fhin afiei- qefars death 

A~::;~~~/ar~.uzhter of ~ler!~:rd ~!r~:;h:1t:~: 
Ptolor,1y Phj/ometm King of eel o'n her; but after the over-
Eg,pt, Admirable for her Wit throw at Af1ium, the clapped :~d 1'::~?ier fuBe}:~s r~~~·y~t ip;:e~t hehe~ria;i~n~:r~~~ 
S1ria, and left him for Demc- Captive to R.gme. 
trit1s l\.'lcanor, but he being ~lroplJC', Queen of the 
t.1ken Prifoner by the Perfiam, MA./Jagues, a People of India ; 
fh.e Marryed R.gdogune,and foon fhe orpofed t1III Progrefs of 
alter put him to death; and Alexanders Vu!ories, till fhe 
her Son Sel11ciu1 afcending the brought him co tenns, whic!1 
Throne withom herleavc, fue were to draw off his Atruy~ 
ifiot him dead with im Arrow, and leave her in quiet Po!leffiort 
a1~d made Antinchus the Eight of her Kingdom, for which {he 
!{mg, who JmJerft-anlling fhe is fai<l to pay him only tbe 
intended to poifon · him at a Tribute of a l'hghts Lodging. 
B.1nquec 01e had pre[wecl ,n,ade ~ltopatt'a Selene, 1i1~rryed 

I her drink the dofe of which to A r.:i or!:11; Grip/ms, King of 
'h-.: dyrd. ~)n,:, and ~fi: el'ward to t111t t11· 
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1hu1 CJ':{iwius, and thirdly_ to fl:onllanrr, or Con.fta,uia, 
./li.tioch111 E!1(tb1ut, but bctng Daughu-rof the EmperourCon.-
t.iken in a Battle by J)rlffltl, jt1.1u1nc Clorus, by hi.1 Wife 
he p~t her to death. Theodur4, fhe was Married to 

~lio,oneoftheNine Mufes, ~icin(,;, who r_aifing R~bcl-
faid to be the D:mghter of']ll• hons m theRmpirc,wasflam. 
piurand Memory. €~nllantt. Daughter of~ 

~lotilbr, QLtcen of _Frttncc, ger Kmg of Sm(J. 
wi(c co ClovH the F1dt, !he ~on(lantc, Marrycd to Jto-
eonvmcd him to the Chrifiian btrt King of France, (he was 
ReligiOA, and perfwaded him Daughter of M'I/Jiam the Firft 
m be Baptited : She had divers E.irl of Prownce. 
Sons, among whom, afrer their ~on&anrt, Cm.ten of Ara-
Fachert Oea1h, there arofe Ci- Jon, Wife to Pettr the Third 
vii Dilfemions in difputes for King of Arag,n, :md Diughtcr 
the Throne,wh.ich fhc being by of M:mfro, Fredm,k: 
no m~ans able to Regulate, 1t IZ!:o~i:, D:iughter of Ccru~ 
haflened her cleath. the wortl from the Greek_ fig. 

([tottll:ir, Daur,hterof Clo. n,ifying J\'(>1,rifhmrm. 
7,•is and St. Clot/Irk, fhe was ([:o,cina, a Grecian Lady, 

:~i,~~e ~otf:'1tt{p,~-~gu~[ t~:~•P::s ~fh:~ 
he abuling htr becaufo fhe NJtion :md otheu, as a Yery 
would not dunce her Religi. Le.m1ed, Ingenious and Beau• 
on: Ch,!tkber, her brother, tiful Womm. 
made W .ir upon him, and re. ~o,mrlia , Daugbrer of 
fcued lier out of his bmds, but S"pio , tirlt Married to Mar• 
in her way to France lhe dyed. rn, Cra.ffiu, but he Ming flain 

o.tiotl)o, one of the Fatal in the P.ut/,1An Wars; tbe 

r;.~~;l~e~t~adc~~ r:;d;~;;l;;fi~i~ei~h~:tti~~ 
hy A.tropos, :mother of them, after the Battl.eof PhAr[,,lia. 
the Party whofc Thread was fo l!Coindia, a R,_01,un Lady, 
cut. dyed. Narried to Cornelius Grae• 

'11:lufia the h:iA: Daughter chus. 
of King Thu[c111, who bein~ 1/1:oznrlia, D.iughtcr toCin• 
denyed in MJtTi.age to Valeri. r..;1, and Wife to Juliut Crfar, 
'/JI 'rmf11,itu1, he Befieged her file had by him "Julia, marrrcd 
F-ither m his Chief City; When to Pompey btforc Corncli,. 
ro-prcvcncthc Mifcry of which, tll:rarrlipoHs Wife to Alex• 
lae was innm:ently the C.1ufc, andtr Kine of Sico,ue: The 
!he thrtw herfdf from the Sicon.earu afrci· the dc.1th of her 
Batrlcments) hut her Co.1ts Husb.111,J, Rebelled againt1 her, 
tl-ming, tl.e got no h.irtn, anJ fought to Det!uone her ; 

but 
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but ac the head of a far lefi of ,he lOpi,1111, fighting hand 
Army fhe Routed them, Exe- to hand ; a:nd after the death 
tucing theChicfs, which quiet· of Alexander the Great, her 
d the reft. ~rothcr ; !he oppofed the afpir-
~rttl,e:ls, Marrycd to .llfl mg of l!udic,u, who in vain 

fl~"of~~ariZtl':k.• a Wo- coet:~~!~\d~1!ffelian Wo-
€ccufa, Daughter of Crtrm man that dealt in Channs, fd 

ICing of Corinth,. the was M.r- powerful that it held: She 
tied to 'J11fan, upon which Me- could eafily deftroy People at a 
t/ea his former Wife deltroyed great diftance,ftopt the Courfc 
11:!er, and moft of her Fathers ofRifers, and make Birds fall 
Family by lnchantmmts. in their Flight; raife SconnS 

(Cumc1onbr,Marrycd to the of Rain. Hail and Thunder 
Second, yet liting with him ft:op a Ship in her Conrfe, and 
:; 0 ha;eh~r~!~~te~ :~"/°'~:~~/~~~ :cu~r;Arc~y 
t~in~~ :!i: !~:- a s,.:;i~~~'roit:: titro~~ 
>f Nuns, and fpent the remain- raid the ~mAl'I Affairs, and 
kr of her days. manr of other things. Of 

ftunlna, a Godddihcid by which fee mt>re at large. 
he Ancients, to ha,e the care f!:tinbcrttll tml}ol'.'e; An ho-
1f young Children in their ten· neft Gentleman in the heat of 
er Age. . Summer havig;g been walking 

~e1n1, il Nymph attending in the Fields, comtemplatiog 
In ProfttJin4, endeavouring with himfclf, and rerura~ 
o rcfcue lier from Pluto, was back not the fame way he 

-umed into a Fountain, that went out, but through another 
>ea!'$ her Name, part of the Suburbs, to which 

flt1?bft, ftiled the Mother he was a meer firanger, and 
md Grandmc..ther of the Godi finding himfelf atbirft, he .fl:cp-
nd Goddelfes1 1he is reprefen. pcd the firft Houfe, and 
ed Crowned with Ca.ftles, and called for a Cup of Beer,. feat• 

Key in her hand. ing bimfeJf in the firi Room 
€ena, Daughte11 of Phil,J next the Srreet. He had noc 

{ing of MAmlon, Marryed to well wip'd cl1c Sweat from his 
-fm1,uu Son to Perdic,u the Face with his Hankrrcl)ief, but 
third,andthentoLa,eus Ring two or three young Wenches 
if the Argi1Jts, a Lady of a came skittifhly.inandoutofthc 
!ourageous and Magnanimous Room ; who feeing him to be frit, for under che Co\nmand a Man of b!hion, they thought 
~t1AS~-~kil1::J°tii~~ck!~ :;;~1c f!e~~ ~:'in t;°;[; 
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Gf;1ml.un of the Houfe, for as he anfwcr'd :Unlefs 'thou Ornt?l4 

it prrwt>d, it w;is a common per) t~ou cm!t bring tne _to a 
Brothd hoJfe. The b:1J1dfotn• place. fo p;1!pably tenebnous; 

a~::l;~:.h~ei~~~-~~~t~~t l~~p~- .:~n~~h~i!~~~\~Jf:e°~~etab~: 
"ot to be feen bdow, where 'c.rn!t not perfv.aJc me to an 
every )1orter, C:irm:in, _and Ad fo '<letefbble before God 
commonFeUow~;;metodrmk; and gooJ Mee: For cannot ke 
but to t;tke a more convenient that' fees into the Hearts an•I 
omc1 rctir'd Room, The Gt'n· Reins of all, behold us here in 
t!cman being willing to fee ourWickednefs? Toco~ch1de, 
fome faihions, took her gent!e he rc.;d unto her fo {lrid and 
proffer, :md went with her up aulkre a Lcd:ure, coocemiog 
Sta:rs, where they two being her b1fe and debauch'd Life, 
:i!one, Beer being brouiht up,. that from an iTT'pudenr Strum 4 

tl:e begm to offer him 1:nore' pet, he v:rou~ht her to be a 
t!un coum1oi1 courtefie ; which repentant Convert. When 
he apprebmcling, ask'd her in further 3sJ...ing her of her Birth 
pl-1in terms, Ir thefe '\\ere not :md Cvuntry, 1}.e freely coi14 

mctr l'rorncations to incite fi:fs'd unto him, That fuc had 
hi,n lO Lult ?- which !le a, fo!J fuch f1mll things as fhe 
pL1inly confefs'd. To \\r.o.n hid, ro Come up to Landon 
he reply\!, That fince !r was ·.\Ith the Carriers; where file 
fo, he was moi willing to :tc- was no fooncr ali~hred at hel' 
ce\H tl her kind proffer; only Inn> t,ut Jhc was hired byt)1is 
for modefly fake, he dcfiml.' Bawd(a!tor;etbenuucquaintc1 
her lo Jhc-w him into a D,1rkcr w1tb her b.1fe courfe of Life/who 
lfycm. to v.hic:-i fhe afknted. by degrees trained her to fuel, 
anti le.ids him fro1'l1 one place b-Jfe·Prottirution. Iler appa-
to ,mother; but. he !lill told rem Te,~rs and feen:iing Pcni-
her, that none or all there \\as rence much prcv.,iling with 
dark enough: mfomuch, that the Gemkmtn, he vroteftcd, 

~~\ti~~~jl~i~~~gi,.~~fei:~~ !~:~~·;re ~ir~fe~N1e7~~~~rt 
th.,r time he b:d not made un- ing to her wifl:es; :md with,;l 
to her :my friendly proftCr. chargiog her, That if he fent 
A: len~th !be brought him into umo her within two or three 
.1 c'ofe iurrow Room, wirh days with Mony to :icquit her 
nothmg but a l.oop.hole for of the Honfe, that fhe wo\11-l 
li~ht, ;md ro!J him, Sir, t1n- attlre'herfolf as modelly as fhe 
lt!lsyo11 propo!eto go inrothe coulcl po:iibly, not brin;ing 
Cole h1 ,ufe, this is the d:irkelt with her uny one rag tl1:1t be-
p!~cc il'I the J l.ollfe. How f'}n~eJ to dut AlH)lllJn~bte 
1.o:J:11Li,p1eifc~o:.1?Towhom,Hcure, or :my bon·o.,U G~r• 
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ment in which fhe had off'cn<l-1 and they were foon afrcr Maf-
cd, but in'trndy rn r.ep:'lir un- ried. Jn lamiy l1pon. th.e Pre-
to him,af hisfirit fending; and formem of this young \Vmn:m, 
this bein.~ :;greed betwixt theK1, the Gentleman elm brought 
for that timetht>y parted. She her this Forru:1-:, :tchcmur'd 
was frnt for, accoding toap~. :!11 his ~,1,:a™ upon a Vo}'a'.~e. 
p,:>inttnent, and ( after he had I which mifcarr, 'd; but fcarcc 
rutor'd her i:1 all things which hJd honelt Ra{s to cover lfo 
ihe fhouhl anfwcr) .iccepted Nakednefa, or hide him fron 
and entcrr:iin'd, Her modeit fh.1me. Ir hapned, !h.tt juft 
Behaviour and fair C.mi,qe, Upon hfa return the old Gentle-
with her render Love and Dili- man died to,,, :md-Ieft her pn-
ge°':eabout th~ Children, won fefs'd ofEighrH:mJred a Ye~r. 
her m thort time a good Opini- Now jt1!l as 01,: lol/ow'd the 
onofl)er Maller, hut a ~re:ite1· Herfo to theCimr.;h ch;s Gen-
Affetbon from her Mittreft, tleman by chance comin-z bv, 
Sp (he wasraitCdfroma Cham- l1ke•the PiShire of the ProJi-
berm,id to be: a Waiting.Gen- ~al, f11c c.1:ting ht:l' Eye afid~. 
t!ewom~n. aod the only Bo- had efpy'd 11:111, and prc:feorly 
fom Fr1_eU'.I of her .\illtrcfs: apprehended lwn to b-: die 
whofal!mg Sick,cven to death Mm he \\JS, anJ whif;:,et'ing a 
re.1dy to exp:re her-1:t{t, lo Servant intheK1r, b1di:imto 
much doted on her new Str- fall into difcqu;'li: with him, to 
v.mt, that (he fent for her Hus- enquire his N.1mc, Ins Lo.lging, 
b.md, aud befought him, after with other (!}1ci·1o·u, ~s Ifie 
her CeceJe. to m;i.ke d1.;t Wo llire.:l:eJ him, ;md I:) proce~d- • 
n:ian his Wife, and Mother to cJ to th~ i-;'unerjl: b.1t to lj,.ike 
Im Chi!Jren. The G~ntlewo- norhinh ~s from he. The Sl·r-
tnm fo.Jn after dies, he is left_ vant brol1~hr wod how thing,; 
a Widower, and the ch,1rge of fio,,d. The rn::·:t Morpm;; 
the whole Houfe committe.l ( by hc1· appointment) came a 
to ou_r new Convert, with Gentl~man vt·ry ~.1r!y to his 
the bnngim; up of his Child. Lod_gmg, wh0 ddir'd to fpe.,k 
re11, Which the executed with with bun, anJ tir;t ask'd him 
fuch Fidelny, rhat he calting .J,n Name, which 'thou ,tJ lath) 
a more curiow 1::ye upon her he told him ; rhc othe~ pro-
Youth and Beauty, mJ withal cecdd, Th;it if he wt"re the 
remembering his Wives la!t fame Man he pretenJed, he had 
Words, not knowing for the heard of his Worth and nahlu 
p~efem _hci:,v better lU <l.il'pofe <2.\!:iliries, and wit!rnl, 'his Ca• 
ot h1mld ( Tune, PI.tee, and fu'.llties at Se,1; and not wi!Jing 
Oil!Y.lrti..n.ty, all thin,,;3 for- th.,t ;my G;•ntle:wn fh0uld 
tberu1g h~r Prefei:mc:nt } he groan und:r lo he:wy a Bi.;.r,lcn, 
coritradd h:nfelf U!lto her1 told h•lll t:it:rc wa; a H_in•lr...-J 
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Pounds. Wd him fumilh him-
felf with Apparel and other Ne-
ceilaries, and fo was rcMty to 
rake his Jcavc. The other Ex-
tafi'd with fo great a Courtt'fic 
from a Stranl';cr, whom he had 
not fcen before, enforced him 
back, ro know wlm Reafon 
he had to be fo Cbaritablc, The 
pthcr anfwercd, Titat for the 
fir ft, bis Court die was ground-
ed upon hi.s Worth; hi., Sarif-
(adion w:is his Ac know Iedg-
mcnt; and his fccuricy, in that 
he knc°"'' him Jlonefr, and 
told him, fomc three days after 

t; :~~rt~~i~;;rJik~ihi:Fefi 
When the Gentleman cameae-
~rding ro Prornife, he fccm-
~d gl~d to fee this prefent Al-
teration; and withal cntre:ued 
him to walk abroad with him 
to Dinner, he feemrd willingly 
Jo affenr, not once demanding 
whether. fn the mean time 
rhe Widow h:ld provided a 
great Feafl-, whither fhc had 
Invited all her Suiters, This 
New Gcnt/em.1n w~s ~gl«.'l:ed, 
and the Stools being fi.imi!bt ; 
She rook pface at the Tabks 
end only; leaving htr Huf-
hancls Chair empty, when fod. 
denly Harting up: Methinks 
foth fhe, fome one in this 
Room might be well fpared, 
for we have more Guefts then 
Stools. The GcQtleman at 
~here words bit _hi, Lip, :md was 
mrrc,1tcd to lit <lown by his 
friends, hut wrutn they were 
~tr .unmg Counefie; She pro. 
~ceded, /Jrl,1111 S11mr toq? 

No qudlion fame t!,,t <ithcr 
bath borrowtd hi, Cloatlu, or 
mgagrdc all hi$ Crtdit for this 
o-.e New Suit, in hope tQ 
gain the Widow ; but Women 
are now aday1 erown wifer. 
This was fport to the reft.-
but rorture to him, who much 
blaming her Ingratitude, yet 
Anning him withPatience(the 
rather for his friends Uke who 
brought him thither) he fat 
down filent with an ill Sto-
mach, eJting as lictle as he 
fpake. Methinks (faith the) 
we are all very merry, only 
that Gemlem.,n at the lower 
end of the Table is Melancholy, 
but I know the Reafon ; it i, 
perh.-ips, becaufc he is placed 
fo low ; but if that be his D1f-
eafe, I have for it a preknt 
Remedy: When walking to 
him where he fat, the pluckt 

~~!!~~=-Sl!e;d,i:i~"J!~~ 
by-her to the upper of end the 
Chamber,. ~ like a Bc;l.l' to the 
Stake, where her 1:itcl-hlsbands 

!i~~r: ~or~f: 
rious Countenance dun before) 
my New Husband, fit here in 
my Old Husband, Chair, and 
b,d tbrfe JIUT Gt1efts Wekmi. 
Still he frctud,and rhcy laught, 
as before when (he craving Par~ 
don (or fo abufing his Pa~ 
tiencc, openly Prorelted, Thai 
this meeting w..iS meerJy for 
his fake ; And to make them 
Witne!ltsprtheir prelcntCon-
trad ; for if he refufed her to 
Wifr, tl,e vgwcd never to have 

· ano1her ,, 



another Husband,acknowledg-
ing that all her Fortunes ( next 
to the Divine Providence) came by his Goodnefs ; and rhat fhe 
~:fua0ri:i1e,~i:~ e:Jf: 
them on him, by whom they 
firll came. Thus the clofe 
proved better than the begm· 
ning ; and the Banquet of 
Sweet-meats m1de amends for 

!t~ h~lt [of .. !ii f~: t~1ifr0~t 
fages) to be only foriom. They 
were there Contracted ( the 
Suiror1 Wirneffes) and foon 
after Married. And thus his Vemie and her Con'fCrfion,haJ 
one joint reward. Mr. Hq· 
n,oo.-1. 

bring you to hav:e good For-
tune and Tranqudtty.--
Se.:1.rch not after great Riches, 
\)ut for one of your own de-
gree: For thr J(fch 11rt Jnfu/t. 
mg, Srlf-"Jrtreiud and Proud. 
-Admire no outward Jmbcl-
lifhments , bec1ufe rhey are 
proud~f their Beauty, and im:a• 
gine themfdves robe Goddcffrs 
whom their Husbmds ought 
to obcy.---Shun thofe 
who arc much leffer then your 
fclf: For mhen a mean one find, 
bcrft/f promoud bJ .i gwl& 
Mutch, fe 11 much pro111ier 
a11dji:lf.conctittd th.m onr of a 
good Extrarlion; ttnd w,U 
,nuch fotJ11tr than another m-
deavour to Domuretr •t..·rr ba 
Hwband.--Oiffemhle not 
in your Wooing ; for Dijfi-
mul•r:on drcr:n·es us 0111t: AJ.t-
/hr. ---Be1\0ttoo lul\J, 
,...or A thing of Iuqortm,ce, 
mttfl br lont ,wd pmdrnt/J 
Confidtrtd of, before II F1111:/ 
Conclujio11 can be n111dr.--
Fo11ow the Advice orUndcr-
fbmding Friend>. For to J.r 
tVife, and tn Lfl'Vr, n•,.H not 

Confe:ffion of a ,lar'm $1r-
ticb ~an, H.1.pl)y are you (old 
B.1tchel9urs)' who have made a 
good Choice, who have gotten 
a Wife that is BMtmful, 1(/cb, 
Good N,uured, ,md Vert11ou1, 
)OIi learnt /vjf to k.,notl' hn 
WtU, that you might the better 
woe her, and fo be happy in 
Marriage. M,1ke this yonr ex:-
ample, 0 all you fooli(h and 
w~n~ring lovers, who :tre fo 
defirous to talte of the Pleafi1re1 
and S111cetnefs of M•m11ge; 
and are fotUetimes fo difquieted 

given to tbc God, tbcmfeluc1, 
---Chuft: no Cow1try 
Wench: For 411e·11 w:mt ;i 

whole years Leaming, b~fore 
{he'll know how to. cleanfe ao 
Houfe of Office, ,md twoye-ar, 
to Learn to mJke :1 Curfie .-
If you M~rry, arm your fcif 
with P.aticnce. For I r: tl•.st 
bath 1l1e;o/;; of Alarri,_r:e_ 11fw 
on /Ju fho11/di:r1, mu}! fM1c11r~ 
fojfr:r and rnd:,re aH 1/ied(·-
'[WCfl ,md 1n,,,lk1 1b,1t th,rt , 

r;~~~n:~~~~tif ~r~1ti;1td~~:I 
r~:n~lC~~~~~:;e:\'~fre!t;h;~ 
:.nd will vex you with all the 
Torments im1gi111ble in the 
World. Do but uft: th& few 

b~~fur!fili::e;iJ1 
G 4 ,jl,wr 



~!Je JLantell lDlaionarp. 
t{t4u is fubjtEl tn.---lf go a wo1i11g; but with P;itJ.. 

~v!~s~ f~rc;:~ e:ra~ 
they will .much affilt yo~ in fir!\: obferred, and regard 
your choice:, but not preferve taken of him that cometh, then 
you from being a Slave ; be- it is the time to confider, prin-

;~~eh~hv~ ~h~f~~:v1:i?.t~rili: ~i~~'tor )'OUrw::a~: 1:/~;; 
time be palt, hid one or other your Br:auq. -Inquire whe-
ill confaio:i, which the knew ther he have a good method, 
ho\V to hide and di!kmble or way. for the maintaining of 
with, that you never fo inuch a Family. _ For ,F h!! haw ,1ot 
:is thought of, or exped:ed tb,u to buJ!d 11po11, the rp/,o!c 1:hi;infif:'~:t:: it;th; {;~;:':ir~,vi~~ii';~bt~~ 
fod, Men :nult h.ive and keep an honelt, rather thtn gre,1t ex-
tbeir Wives, ev'n as it ch~rlC- t.r;1Cbon. For Vcrt11e Js the 
ech; iftbey be -(fays he) m_er• grtatefl Ge-nti/it;.,-Inquire 
ry humoured, if they be fooh(h, alfo w~ether he be a frequen-
1fthey be urmunnerly, if they ter of Ale-houfos; efpeci.1lly 

~ed;;;~~"ug\~:hJ th~~ i~t~~: of *ocbb:~ ~:i!/~J,,dJ1/~:{rs, 
bo~e:t, or whatfoever V1Ce ihe MAl<!s fom:o tlm:~ of otl;.·r 
1s guilty of; that will be per- Spoufor. 
ceiveJ ,ifcer ihe Wedding, but -If he be cot·ct,:is f!f Hm-
ncveramended. Be the1·cfore o:,r, be h(lth fever.ii other Vu-
very vigilant. you wandrin~ tuc1.-Hate a Glmellerlike 
Lovers, anJ fell uot your Lt- 1 the Plague ; for thq a_;-e co1,-
lieny at fo Iowa Price, which fo"!ers.ofali; 1111.y rl-e,r ven 
<:awnor he Redeemed A!Pin ,,ich · gttm u ioJr.- --Abhor a 
.1 whole Sea of Rep.entance$. Perfon of no imploy, or g.1d-
--And yo11, 0 tilentGen- <leralongtheStreets; for they 
t!ewomen, merhinlcr you long .ire fit for nothing, - -If 
tq know whether there lie no you Marry;' fhe\'I all Honour, 
Re.neJes for you to he Juel, Refpecl-, and Love to your 

:~~.J~;a.yth!fRi~i/~ \~~L1 
r::i~~~ve;h:a;~~;auf~~~~ 

red, Su'.lde an;I Diffemb!ing both by Heay_en and Namre is 

;~gc1:~~t ~h~5 ~~l~u;s G1:~1I1~:.:~ 1
;~ !~Y1?' 1;;;-;l~;' 

;
1
~~

1~w~·t1~~a~~I y~~;~t !);~~ p1~i~~1t~D~l~:~rl;~·~C£ao~ 
w that fool!!h (.,Jhions of thefe inln, A Grmk11•aman (whofi: 
~l;}le;, n~ver of your Jebrt to Name mu1 b: concealed) 

h.ivin~ 



ving reccivedfingul.lrbree<l· 'offi-efhServ.ints? HJvelnot 
·og, anJ all liberty the cou!J 'tlfpref\: m::>!t fcom wrn'Te I 

Jibly deli~: Falliog one 'received moJ: love? Have I 
iy into a for1ous Con!ideraci- ' not fol.aceJ my relf with their 

on of her own ftate; dcb1tcJ ' lig!u: and highly pricleJ my 
ihe m1tter "ith heif'elf in this '\elfin putunt on a Countc· 

anner, 'I have thus Ion; 'n:mce of Difdaia? W.is there 
• lived, ::md ('njoyed what h- 'any drefs fo Fant,1{lic..'c,,ivhic'.1 
' berty or plea.fore I deiired. ' did not quickly cake me? 
'Young I am in Ye:1.rs: Yet 'Did any habiclefspkafe ~m•1 

• though my )·ears be fi:~v, m1- 'chao wh:u f«m'd mo!\ ~l"ace· 
'ny are mine hours of truirldS ' fol in the eye of mocldy? 
' cxpcncc. Delicacy l affoi- --' Wh:t rt'!ls then. bot 
'ed, :111 ! none ever was more ' th,it thou redeem the time ? 

'Coc:kered, PubJ;ck pl;\ccsot 'Put off thiit Habit of Lip,ht. 
'mettin~ I fre,,uented; and ' neG whic!i thou haft fo 100,., 
'fm.n theft have I evCr remrn- 'affe~led:Addrefs thy thoulhr'; 
'ed more depr.i,eJ. How re- 'to win nobler Suicers dun 
• dious WJS an hour imp!oyed • thou halt hit:1erro dcfird. 
• in Devo:i0n ? J low fhorcJ>c:- • Thou art but yet in thy 
'HowcJ m any light Reqe,m- ' Prime ; defer not one hour 
' on? How mmy Mornings ' longer from refcuing thine 
• h;i-ve I S.1criric·J to my Glafs? ' honour. Blulh at thofe fenfut[ 
' With wh.1t ..-. iqning loo~<s 'dehglus whtch ha~·e fo long 
'hive Iopene.l my windows; 'taket1 po~etf:011 Otth~ Lt<t 
' while the Win\o·,,..s of mine '' it l>e thy r,reJtdl: fco:11 tO 
• .o:,.-n Sody lee in lin J Wuh 'blemiih thy Souts glory, with 
• wh;;t Cirn were my B1 a,/t; '1mk111~. an Idol of J liehr J"Y.}i-
' iA1dOU1, tot.1ke,1w,111Jen~ 'rion ote:,rthlyb::auty. And 
• eye? How pk.1fo11~ly to my 'though thy youth will b11nl-

: off:o~<;rcn~t~'J:.~~1 ; ~~r;~m_te~O {b:0~y a;J_~;c;~ 
'drobo of Vanities l1.1d I in 'preventOCC41ion, and to fob-
< ttvrc to catch a v.;in Paff~n- 'Jed Smje JO the romm~nrl of 
• g~r ? How happy wci-e [, ifl • !(ta/en. The more diilicui-
• could but tinJ one diy th•t ' ty which attm.:I.;: the. T.•sk,the 
• might 1uitific Iler ple.1 tOr lh.tt I ' inorc glorious {haH bo-_ thy 
'J,,ys emp!oymrnt? Wu it 'Vi.:lory. On: nmmu tJ tN 
• not my h1i;he:r :1mbicio)il to · /;ng t/J. . adJO,·m: ji,.:b a p11r-
' be. i,11µ.ileJ with inulritude 'po;,:: E1J adieu t:1en to thy 
'nt Su1krj? W~$ _lt not my • d.1r!i,;g p~r.,fon.•; and tlut 
'glory to Triumph in their Re- 'for t'Ver : So nl:ll1t 1ho11 rn-

puHC: Ami tJ fu;-ply lheir 'by 1hofe \~1!1 Ja.t fo:-11•·tr.-
1decre.ifo wnh w adnuu,mce, -.Nor w<p du; f\'i.,•1:1 t,mc[:! 

<.:~11 ,crf 



Co11vtrt flower in performing, ChJmiPrJ, that I want in MA-thm the was in promiltng.For nufcrjpt from• follllC eminent ::iri~r~~ma~opfup~r6r: La~~;~ibs,Ifyou wou!d 
with a Competency of Li-,cli- fit your ftlves for your Enr hood : With :t conftant Re- ployment, and fo co~uent-
~i~fc~if~~c!i1~g ra:,1:r~r!~ %/;t,!~:~~atf!' gof an v:~~ 
which fbe fonncrly fo tenderly complifhcd Cook.---You loved : Embracing a Pri,ate muft Leam to be skilful in ~~;· pr:~es :~r,~~ ~~111~~°:k! t~:r;0:f 
De,otion, to her own Com- Sauces proper for each of thc1p, fort and others Dir«..'lion. A to raifc :di manner of Paflies, 
T4rt Prt}i,knt in this Age, for and Kick1h.tws; to be curious one in the very flower of her in Gamilhing your Difhcs, and A!?:e, to change the condition 11"1:lking all nunner of Pickles, 
oflight love, wich the profef- t:,'c.-And as you muft know 600 of a ilrid: life. how to drefs Meat well, fo muft 

~1:,piurgcre, It i.s every day yon know how to fave what is con finned by the Experience left, of that you have drdfed ; of City and Country; that ma- of which you may make both ny Ladies and Gcntlcwom~n. Handfom,and TootMom Difllcs have a VC!J rare hand in the again, to the faving of your C101riog of Contufions, green Maftcrs Purfc, and Cted1t of Wounds, am1manySores,and his Tablc,-Youmuft~ fore other Evils which arc daily Ill· to be as faving as you can, and Cident unto Ucn and Women, cleanly about eYery thing; fec-
111 which, I know not by whM ing likewifo th"t your Kitchen 
h.:ppinejs, they oftenrimes ex• be kept clean, and all things ceed the cunning of the Chy- fcoure<l in due time, yollr rurgeons themfelves.--- Larders alfo and Cup-boards, The moft remarkable Book, that there be no bits of Bread 
for Phylick and Chyrurgcry and Meat te1 lie about them to Which I 11.all at prefent com- fpoil and ftink,-You muft mend to Gentlewomen, fer be careful that your Meat taint their Improvement in the not, for wam of good Salting. ~-:i~~=so~ToJ!e:utJJ:1o~;:: {o~lly;;fi 
ufa of l(ents Secrett, Dr, Bru- put an Houfequireout of Or• ges his Vade Mecum,~c. But der, do not covet the Kitchin-!n_mySccond Pare of the LA- ftuffforyourVaih, butra1hei: 
/Im Dui,onary, I {ha!\ infert ask the more Wages; forthat 
(c,cral Cu1ious Receipts in maym.\ke youan IU-Hufw~ -
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of your Maftcrs Good,, and <!!:~amb<t,Sjlaib•• to P,r. 
teach you to be a Thief, for fans of Honour or 9.!!1tli~, or 
you would be :;ipt to put chat Gmtlemomm, either in City 
'9hich would go mto the tryed or Cauntr7. --Would you 
Suet, into your Por.-Lay endeavour to fit your feJf for 
noc all your W age.s upon_ your this Employment, thtt yot1 
back; but lay up fometlung a- may be capable of ferving a 
gainf\: Sicknefs, and an hun- · Perfon of Hooour or Quality, 
dred other Cafualties ; for you you muft in the fir!t place 
rnay affure your fclfit is more learn to Ore& well, that you 
Commendable, for one in your may be able to fuppJy the place 
Employment, to go decent of a Waiting-woman, lhould 
md clean, than gaudiOtly ihe cha net to fall lick or .be a6-
fine, fem from your Lady, you mu A: 

qJ;tambcr~tl)aibB to Pufons alfo learn to wafh fine Linnen 
of IIJ!11.lity.--Ic will be re- wclJ, and to Starch Tiff.mies, 
quir'd of you, th:u you Dreff lawn~, Points, Gawfrs and 
well, that you may be able to Laces, you mu[l likewife learn 
fupply the pi.tee of the Wait- to mend them neatly, and 
ing-Woman, fhoulll the chance wafh whiteSarfenets, with fuch 
to full Jick.., or he abrent from like things. Thim you muft 

t~~r Lt:::,/ w~~I; r:iftfi:%Z f~r~a~:l~~~~:t:~p 
Tijftfnits, L4rffm, Poinu and her Night•cloaths, and fee that 
L4ct1, mend them neady; ;;nd her Chamber be kept nut and 
walh white Sarfenw, with clean, .1nd that nothing be wan-
fuch like things. --- tini which fl:c defires or re-
You moft make your Lady's qmrcs co be done. Then you 
Bed; lay u!>, anrl lay out her muft learn to be Mode[t in 
Night~loat iJ; fee tllilt her your Deportment or Behavi-
(:bamkr be kept clean, and our, to be rea<ly at her Call, 
nothing wanting which fhe de- and to be always diligenc,nevcr 
fizn or nquircs to be done : anfwering ag.1in when the tak-
Be Modtft iiryour Drp,rtmmt, eth occafion rb reprove you, 
ready at her call, always diii- but ende,wour to mitigate hrr 
xent, anfwering not again when Anger with pacifying Words. 
:tprov'd, but with p,mfjing Be loving :md courteous to 
words; loving and courteow: your Fellow-femmt!, not gig-
to your Feiow ftrvanu, not ling or idling out your· rime, 
1,1gt,nx or id/mg out your or wanroning in the Society of 
ume, nQt wantonin:;; in the Men, you will foon find the be-
SocmJ of Mm ; you will find ncfit thtttof. For an honelt 
the bm,fit thereat. and fober Man will rather m.ike 

due 
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chat Woman bis Wife, whom any thing in the Market, if you 
he feeth employ'J continually be entrufi:ed therewith, if 
about her Bufinef,; th,H one, there be no Butler in the 
,,bo mlkes ir her Bufine& to Houf~. You mutt fee tlut a!J 
trifle a\V:1y her own :md others things be decent and littlllg 
tl'ue. Neirhe1· will a Virtuous in th.,.e P.irlour :md Dining-
:md llndedlanding Miitrefs Room, You mutt endea\'OUt 
too;; -l"nteruin foch a Servant, to uke off rour Mill.refs from 
,-,bom fhe finds of fuch a Tern- aU the Care you can, giving 
Pt'r: Be not fnbrc.:i: to ch.mgc, to her a true and juft Account 
lut ttill rcmembtt th,1t a roll- of whJt Mony you laid out for 
iag Stant ne;·er get.tcth Mofs, her, !hewing your Self Thrifty 
f~1~?;~~ut~:;;~~ell~~t!~d~~~r~ ; ~~1e'?ufi~ 
you w1,U gain but hctle Credit. ferioar Servant£:, th 1t they 
-ff you woul<l fit your fetf wa!te nothmg that belongs to tC ferve a Gemlewomm· only your Mafter and M1ttrefs. LaH-
( etcher 111 city or Country) ly, you mutt learn to be ch-
}OU muO:: not only lc1rn how ligmt to µerform wlutfoevcr 
10 Drcfs, Wafh :ind Srarch YC· I your Millrcfs comm:mds you, 
(,:·~~I' alt:~11;;,er 3;w1;~:1:i~d• ~ea~:}o~r~::~, 
Lic~s. and ro Mend the Lime; when fhc is Angry, willing to 
b'JC }'OU mu!t leam. to \fork pleafc, quick arYJ neac hantled :;:U forts of Nl'edle,work, and about what yon hHe to do. 
Plain.wo·k, to Wafh black and If you attain to thefo Qaaliti-
..,..hile Sarfcneu, you mu!t c.1tions, and be of an humbltt 
!;; ~fhf ;o;~-m~:~: ;~ R:{f; a0~:J;i~:;/~1~1(tI~r~=~ 
htle, to DrelS Meat .. ·ell, OcalofRefi)e-a. f tho~gh not ofi:en required ~o~u:tilJlp of sp.-n, hoJD t• 
thertwno) to make S.iwces be received by thL· F,ur-5cx. 
both. for Fifh and Flelh; m -Hwing in the following 
G.irnuh Difhes to make all Work, inferlcd the In,\ructip 
frtrrs of Pickles, ro fee th1 ons glvcn by the AtbmJ1111s 
ctery thiilg be fcrved in well to the Men, how regularly t'o 
:.nd handfomcly to the Table Court the rrorn,w: I flull here 
in due time, :md to wait wid1 infcrt their Advice to the Wo-
a gr,tccful D~corum at T:tblc men how they ihould behave 
if need. fhonld reqoire: Keep themfdvcs \,hrn Courted by 
}Our Miltrefli:s Ch:tml;cr clean, thr Men ; which is as follows. 
1ntl I ;y up every rhin.; i11 ir, --0!.!eit. , . ls it proptr 

(IUt" p!Jc.:e.. You mytt alfo f11r a I,,Vom,w to _111/d at the 
k .. !rn to be skilful in Guy in; .fi~fl Addrrfii tJ.,o:1gb to II M,m .. , 
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n•e /0'!:e?-An(wer, We and can't eafity get out <m't, ) 

muft' fir(\: promife before we But to be lefs Jivurim11e, iA 
difp.1tch the Ladies !l.J.!efliom plain Truth ;md~ En;J1/h, JS 

l'('!Rtinr, to lhis-m.1ttcr.-- we have often told you, there's 
For the Mm, they are foch Jiu/c Pd.it!, in 111 i\tm, and 

!fe; m"'~ef~;;a:;~~• D~~;: ~~3':-!~e~f~~";f&"a:fucbh~. 
Hirm in this Affair than the Favour- 'T1s c'ne roo /1,fti-
Fair Sex, whom Nature has us F,ne, ai was fod before of 

foffi.cicntly inltrud:ed with l(ijfe1, for .t Hsmgery Lo1,e•~ 
Wit, as ,wdl as ann'd with who ten to one v.:iH Surfeit 
Brauty, and fo provided a- upon't, and in a little wlulc 

1pinft atl Attac~s of ~hat will n:mfeat the Giver, Fe11ft 
Nature focver. But you thmk, :mO all; Not but tha~ could 

Madam, you are not yet upon the Ladies be fore of their LOV-

the Square with us, and if the ers Hearu, th.1r will whip yoa 

pretty ( for ought we know) about hke 'JAck;a-Ltnts, a 

invifible .ArnuirrUis won't en- Mile in a Minute, could ye but 
ter the Lifts wi1h tbat drtadful kJ:010 7our Man onct, .and had 

~~:ft;a;t':~rl u;i:!i,, ait: ~;~h: g~~:o~:nr:v:, 11r: 
mufr not be foch 'Vnco11ruo11s grelt a Phenii, as the Ed a-

](nights to refufc our Airl and mong 1he Sack of Snak._es, &c. 
Affithncc therein <o her or - you know the Story ) 111. 

anyotlmdi.flrtJfodD11mftl.- fuch-aCafe the Icfs Certm(m_, 
-Accordingly we Anf~er the bem:r, ( except the grand 
to this firfl 2J.!ejlion,-There's one of the ~ing, and S,1rl{.-poj:. 
no fuch ,r,mt of MA11 yet [et) :md he mull be propor-
chanks to our French and Irifh cionably the better as he IS the 

Enemies , that you LJ:dies happier Lover, being/irrtn-.;_'d 
thoulcl be in fuch great hatte intoBlifs, and_thc,n:ghty 'Jc1 

co yield at the firtt: Appear· heapt upon h:m belore he'\ 
ance of a Foe- What 1t you aware on't: And betides, .ill 

arc Cowards at Hearr, ( as Mrs. the World kno...,,, as well .is 

R,_,t_~fiti in her Breeches) 'tis Smec,rJ (hat a Bmefit is fo 
however decent not to hang much the grearrr by how 

out rl:e White Nag 'till the much the more unellpeae.Jly 
Ca,mon be drawn 4ottm; be .. and fpecd1\y 'tii confcrr'd. All 

tides, you'll get bmer Condi- the Fear here Ladies, is, k.i{t 
tions if the Enemy docs not Love fhould put a Cheat \1pvn 

know how weak you are with· you. irJcd )'OU with his O\\ n 

in. ( Forgive Ladies, :ill this Bhndnrfi , and m.ikc you uk~ \ 

U-'arl•k..~ G1bbe~,JJ.,, for we ha<l the Lover; for as en ant Ancel..:: 

been JU!t rc;1du1g the Ga\U, ;u they do you1 and ij: 11:rhap• 
bot' 
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:!~ t~~:heerfi~~!:i~o/!~~ i~~i::i1c~~~\:r";:r~~fc -1.o be much the fafer, as the thcmfelves that they ling like World now is, and that 'twou'd Bowm,,n himfdf, when perhaps 
~o )~frf~rk_e~;e :",:~~: :,~:fh:S~-~~ct~;h~~; 
time, which. will make 'em Scttr4moucb a Scrtnading his more eager, and whm they do Mi{\-rcfs--in this Cafc we f.Jlm more in carneft.But for think moft of aU a good Hu-this piece of the A.rt of Lovr, mour'd Latly nm/d contmmd as is before faicJ, we believe • em ; for 'W the only kindncfS' Women need Jictlc Inftrudi- Narurc has ihown the poor on, fincc tho'you were all 21 Cre,ttutcs, to give 'cm a good hnoccnt as Eve in Paradife, Oi,inion of their own pmry you'd hue the Wit to All• Parts ; for fc.,r if they knew fwer your Lovers as Jhe did our their true Ch:i.rad:er as well u 
~:re Gfh:"~~~!~e :·~o ~=el~;; t~;:~y ~,ng 
td cou'd tell Ad4'1', wdefs Mr. But then for rbc W'a7of Pr111.F 
f;,~p.,'!uf;j~~:;';)::f~,jho~td :~i• th~}~h wtf: ~:~a:c~o!i~; 
long Drn7.--Qµeft. 2. heft, tell us, is [he Nictfl 
If qur LtnJCrs Sint to us, ll!hc- thi,ig in the World--and chi,, thtr b 011ght to i'r11ifo •em.-, Ladies you know how to do the -A11/tr, n,cre fccms no bell: of any. Thu w;:iy of great irutter in't of one fide Pra\llng a Lover, which would :,t;t~!it to b;~*~tl,:~~I~~~ I ~k:fe~i1~\:f\~~~!,~~': 
othcrwife, fince if they Sing 111.ud ~tr.irdat once fromthac Wtll,you ought to do it out of pretty Mouth which can no Gratitude, if JU,out of Pity, if way more obligingly Praife notjulticetoo; lince if they him-or if the poorlcltr111 know it themfebes, )00u :ire mutt not rife fo high, (for feat fiill the mon:Oblig'd to 'rm, of mdting hff Wings) a foft \\'hen they have fo much Com- grafp of a tine Hand, a twirl plaifance to eKpofe even their of the Eye, a turn of the Head, own lmperfecl:iotu to gratirie and a thou&nd other pretty in--your deGres. O' t'other fate, Jignific:mt Nothings, which 1f they have a litdeoftheSir you Womt:n callFavour1, will Coi.rt{y in 'em, and think to be fufficiem to make the bap-jfop the Fitir Tb,ef th.it h.1s p,, J.,,n;erbelief'eyou:1.re plear'd trufs'd up :t certain little fool. wi1h him. and .almolt fet him i!h Hem of theirs, and nm a- o-.st ofhis little Wits for Jov.-v. J)' with 1c; if they think to ~clt. :,. Wh4t iJ the J/,md-

fomep 



i}i,,mft toAJ of put;ng ~ff " a~ars to be rc:dfy in lo·,c 
Lover ?-Aefw. Were tI not with her, when her Hent: JS 
more for the Ladies fake than before engag'd, we chink (he'd 
the Lovers, YfC' d not meddle do very h:mdfomiy to let him 
with this ~cftion ; for we know as much in as Obliging 
think 'cis as defpcrate a piece Terms as poffible, fhat 
of Service as for tht Garrifon Qlight as foon as he c;ou'd we.ui 
of a Fort to Ad: ia way thro' himfelffrom a Frui tltfs Amour 
an Eneaiy"s Army. 1n a word -Queft. 4. Ho11, jbAli w~ 
'tis almoft an impoffiblc thing moft d«rnt/y.gi1.1e our Confmt 
for a Lady fo to deny a Lover in Mam11gt.--r--Anfw.For 
as co plcafe him-for as 'tis die Time,what hasbC'enfaidof 
wittily uid ot a very Ingenious Widows, m:iy be/partly apply'd 
~~,"".,,ina//the

1
1hcmaafc

0
t,o,tfe

1
J\iv,

0
alson-, to'c, as well as what has been 

,.,1 6.id in Aofwer to the firfi: ~e-
anothtr if A Wo,mm's ;,, the ftion. For the mancer thcr: arc 
C11fo; fo ten roone but a I.a- a Thoufand, which a witty 

; ~lrJ::'a ·:~ ~:t~t~:~~0
~vl~e •:~J~:~,in; 

nerally fo unreafonable an A.ni- Paffion:Jte Lover will farce 
mal, tlut be docs not confider, 4i.nJ fault with't : However,the ?:.:t:~:;:;aMA~:(t~ !h~ ,~~~th;·tm!:~~~ 
asifaFam'd Beauty, or For- expectedly, the more funkly ~~;~:::.:rc1s ~:tha~ ~! <i~ftins~ 
many Bodies at fhc has Faces Suppofo a MAn And WomttJS 
~~:r;.(he~:~~•\M~l~:r~~~ 7;;:, J;j; ,:;~ ~~;ojt::~:; 
Prudence can't fatisfic her beard of the difference of Sexes 
lovers, {he may herfelf, by before, hom '7yo thinlr.., tbe}'d 
doing what becomes her, how· bebA11c themfelws ?-wo1/d 
ever they re(ent it. Our Ad- the.1-- An{w. In Anfwer 

filic hr:-a':~1ha;;o;~3rs :Jhi:t!:\r ~~°iith~~ 
that buz about her, e'ne to we not tript up its herb--
let 'cm alone to pretend on, Wefay-that we d11n't ft,wm 
fine(' they think too well of u,hat to fiiJ. We are very ur. 
thcmfclvcs to believe fhe fcorns willing to fend the Ladies to 
or 1·cfufes 'cm, rho' they were Daplmit and Chloe for Infor• 
ne'rc fo ofi:cn told fo by her mation -that Book is too 
own Mouth.-But if there waggilhinfomcplaces_andnot 
be any Perfon of Scnfe, Gene- Spiritual ~nough for 'em : As 
rofity and true Won~ who for the Tempeft t!m don't 

. corn~ 



comcuptothc O!!eA:ion, tho' ~·ery monf\ruous that all the. 
Mlr11nd11 and Hipolito ~re Street poirr.s at him, when e• 
pr-er.ty foir for't, Y!'ho had ne- ver he appem ; :as they tnay 
v~ fcen, tho' they had heard eafily do, for the World is 
of J.1.11•1 and Woman.-- not now mnch indin'd ro that 
Well then thn-e's no Remedy Vice ; and if the Ciry 11'. felf 
but Y.C muft fall agudfing, but be never Burnt ag~in, unlefs 
promife to do it as far from for that Fault, 'tis like to ll:and 
the Trnth and as Civilly 1s pof- jult where i( <locs till the fa,t 
:fib!e--Why whatfbould Conlhgmion.~-Qi.eft.7. 
they <lo but full Purring upou W..ry are IVido1t>J morefor1t111rd 
ant 4norh:r, for N,uurc wou'.i to A1arr_y tban M.udJ ?-
,rark_. :and then do the (elf Anfrr. Bec;1ufe as die Widow 
6me that we ufc to do when ("·c think),, B'.1,J...,1cre h3s it, 
we were Children, m:i:ke Dirt- the youn.:t Fellows dkeit for 
/its together, be very Inqui- gt-l!1ted, 'tis nothing bur-
firivc and' vny Innocent, and Vp md Jtide-and indeed, . 
fl'1rt of tmt ,mothers Rread a!mofl: !{_11,"!{h tbc r'Vido1tts m-
.nul Butter, till they know to M.1trimrn1, if they have 
bow to employ their umc bet- any .11pp11rtnumrcs worth tfn-
tc:r.--Q.!ieft, 6. 1-vhetlxr glm~ for. This for the Men's• 
Fondr.:ft r{ter M.1rri11ge i, fide-then for the 1-Voman's, 
more pard:m11bl~ i11 a Ma,i or ro c;irry on the fo_rememion'd 
110man?-Anfll': 'TisSiU.1 I Metaphor - Whether o'th' 

t~ t;h otb;nd;e~~;: '~~d i;,~-I~;f tl~rmb~;i~;e: 
Mouths a watering, as if yeu I beJten upon the Road this Ten 
\\.ere Cuning a Lemon. Fur- f Ye.1r, or a io1mi S/:Jttifh F1/IJ, 
ther, 'tis i11dtc~t, to be al• • th:tt w:is never b)Clct before, 
waysjl.:bbcn,~r,, like a couple I hut Mouncing about like Huce-
ofHorfes nllhbing one another. pha/111, when he fiooJ in his 
Again, itofcentimes fhows all own Light ?--Queft 8. 

:t:~~~in~rewh~~\ f ;~~:b~:J :f;r :b:/-:;:::J fto~ 
'!~~ ~raell.~~~

0~\L~;;;l!&f:. ~:~':Jnk~ 
i;~.t~t~1~e;v;q:~1d~~ ~0:\!~i l~t10:,!;as ~~~~l~k1i!fa~:11; 
fo i.1\l at their tirll: fetting up. lmr.enting at her Husb:md~ 
But 10 complrc tl1i.s.,Fo11d11c{i of Funeral, :1nd nne of the Co:n-
both Sel!es, we think it feems pnny at tbe Gr.we, whifil~r'J 
1rt11fl in .1 J\·l,m, becJufe rhere ! her nor to tJk.c on fo he. v1ly, 
'u.~ molt utmJtUral, :md looks for if fht" tho11Kht fir, he w;r, 
J;J;.c: J S-:'111:,m wuh a Cc.1rd, to r-.•:1t!;• !O f·pµly 1:is room-

• A:1i\~·e1 • 1 
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Artfwer'd,fadly fobbing, TIM11k_ PJeafure to Marriage; For be 
1e Sir, for 1011r Care to Com- fure that Fortune as well pro-. 
ort a Poor Di[cqn[olttte w,·. fj,crot!s as adverfe is common 

dou,, bm indeed I've jufl now co both ; the Bed common. 
Pr,mJ/d Another that came and Children common, and 
before ye. TI1e Ephefran Ma- that fllore is, there is fo great 
trm o'c'other fide was alittle Communa!ityofBody and tl-
of the longcft, tho' Che made nion of Spirits, that they fcem 
up for'c afierw.:mls, and was two transformed into one. And 
very much in haft when ihe if the plcafure fcem co us wear~ 
once fee about the Bufinefs, ro confer our fecret Affiurs H1 
Nor need wegofofuasEpht- our Friends and Neighbours7 "' for Ladies that have atmoft how much is the Ddecbtion r:~!~~ ~c:~,h~i::t:r ~0~t~: ~[f ~!~r t~:r t~u~h~i~~; h:~ 
heir Death, and at laft expref- that is joyned to us by fuch a 

fed the Extr11.vagance of their knot ofChariry, dut we put 
L(J'lle to their Memories, by our truft in her, :is in our 
Marrying the T11/11r of their feI,.-es, making her wholly 
Chi/dun. But might we pro- Treafurer or Faithful keeper of 
pofcatermofMournin;inthis many inward Secrets and Co-

afe, our Judgmcnt is, that gitauoni of our Mind. But 
:ho~j0@cc~fc\:J;: ~:; ;c~-~fa(e~:~t~~;~a:~d 
thiJi t~~itHt:nd!~e~r~

1
;:: if~lv;~;her~m~~~h~~n ;~[:: 

ar as good in burying them. and Brothers, and gener,illy all 
elves alive to keep 'ea, Com- the Confanguinity till they bc-

pany -and o't'orhcr fide, como Ent."my of themfelves; 
hat hers istoocold, whocan for to follow a Husba,id, that 
c.1rce he alone. 'rill her Huf- doth Honour and Reverence 
and is fo. There is a mean her ; and having all other 

betwixt 'em, and we think a things in difdain, fl1e only 
Widow does very weU in eleaveth to hiRT 

ouming for one Twelve- if he be Rich, The /rive of tt 
Month attcr fue is fo, both be- fue keepcth his f,fhfe toward 

aufe'tis dtcent, and becaufe Goods,ifhe~ her Husband. 
fhe gcnerallr. loo!ts Prettier Poor. flic em-
. ~~'a~~~·~;~u!t:n~~ner get h~~r:,a:~ t:.~ ttaN~~;: 

"Lon ju gal ~tate, fully con.;, panion with him in his' Pbver.; 
fidered.-Thcre is nothing in ty : If he be in- Profµcrity, hif ~~;e w;rl!y f~6J~f :~tiin!' b~Jlt~~!ke~~~i - H hW 
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his Benefits: If he be in Ad- rablc Life (if we The dutJ of 

verfit):', he bcarcth b\lt the one be •cxcd with Childrtn t• 

halfoftbc.Grief,; and further- Age. a thing tbtir Pi-

more the Comfortclh him, Af- common to all) rmts. 

fJ\eth and fcrvcth him. If a they Solace the 
Man will remain Solitary in llis iocon-,modioufuc& of our 
Houfc, his Wife kccpcth him Age, cl9fes our Eyes, brings 

Company, doth Chcrilh and us to the Earth from whence 

Comfort him, :md caufoth him we c:ime: They :m: our Bone,, 
morccafalytodi;;ett:.hclocom· our Flc(h and Blood, feeing 

modioufocfs of h.i5 Sohtudc: If them, we fee our fdvcs, in fuch 

~;;:t~::1:t.S:b~~\:~~lo°R~ ~~t1d~~,r~;at:ra~ :: 
:u Che can fee him, (he dcfircth he fecth his lively Youth rc-

::1od honourcth bun: Being al>- newed in the Face of them. 
fent, fhc Cotnpbincth, and ----But if we do well 

Sighed,, and wifbcth his Co\n- confider and weigh in a 1ult 
pJny: Bcm& come home, he B.tll.mcc, the great and unfup-

1s WckomecJ, Received, Che- portable doin~s; we {hall find 

j!:rt°sicC:t~;~~:1c:i~ ~~(e 
Love that N;m1rc bath lhewed, Sweet Shower• of Rain, 

in fud1 fort, th.1t for to fpeak tbJ.t there falletft always 

the truth ; it feemeth tb.it a much Hail: it is tnlC the A-

Wife is a Gift from He.iven rbmu11s are a People much 

granted to Man..is well for rhc commcnc\edforthcirPrudence 

Contentarion of Youth, as for and Wtfdom, feeing thn the 

the Relt and Sobcc of Age: Husb;mds and Wives could not 

N.iturecan give us but one Fa- agree, becaufe of an infinite 

rher and one Mother, bur M.i- number of Dil1enriens and Pro-

trimcmr rrprefcnteth many in vocatioru th.lt dunccd ordina-

our Chtldrcn,the which do Re- rily bet .... ecn them j ,., ere con-

nrcncc and Honour us, who 1traincd toordaininthei"rCom-

are more dear than_ our own man-wealth feveral Magiftratcs, 

prope, Bowels: Bemg young whomtheycal-
and little, they pl:.y, prattle, led Reconcilers Lttcs for to 

laugh, and fhew us :u; many of Married one,, R.tconcilt the 

~u1!~:~; n~~bcf~~c: :t,,j.,'mdibe 
futes, and fecmeth Rccrca[ions duce,Rcconcilc 
:ind ?attimes that Nature and ma.kc Agreement by all 

h~th given us, for to deceive means, T he SJ•rtans in their 
andl)-lfsawaypanofour mifc- Common-Wcalrh, had in like 

cafc Eitlbliihed certain Magl-
f\ratc~., 



'0:be .tanie,s Dirtionarp. 
firm:r, NatncJ Armefvu, who that is Affiilerl of all the 

!~11:ard"! ~~:r:t prove their Arrog,mcyand Au- one fcckcth to have the Key
7 dacity towards their Husb;mds, behold the huard wherein thou The ~,nans would not ordain art (faith W,1/lam ::~t;~:~s(pe~:{::~~~~): :i~a/" th~err~~ 

Men were not fufticicnt to head become not 
bridle the unbridled raging forked, which were 
Temerity of Women, when a fearful Meramor. 
that they were out of Order: phofis, if it were 

lJrauty 
m11/q1h • 
Woman 
fojj,,Eled: 
Dtfarmi-
t.J hated: 
,tndl{ich-
~s Proud. 

uc they h.l.d their Refuge to vifible and appa• the Gods. For tbey Dedic.a- rent: This rhcn is ed a Temple to the God<lefs the Conclufion: 
Y,rip/11, where in the end they Riches caufeth a Wcman to be 
~b~f B~;i~h~~~ftlfai r~~.~:ta;::r:t.efo~: 
they) paricntlybearthecbargc, uefs c,mfech her to be hared. f Marriage, the Info!cncy Therefore Dipon11res having nd A1Togancy of Womm, rafted the MartyrdomsofMar-

rhe yoke of a: riage,faid: Tharthcrewercbuc Miferirs aml . kind fo unpcr- two good day, in all the Life rn~s in fed:~ Who may of Marriage; the one was the rri4Kr. accomplifl1 t~cir Wedding day, and the other 
~' affo their Wlrci%1e if rm~~? !h :dalo/~ha:h~n~:1d~/~f eh noc the Old Gru~ Pro- M:uTUge there is made good erb fay, that Women and Cheer ; the Bride is frelh and hips, art never fo well accon1- new, and all Novelties arc Jlilhed, but thacalwayc, they PJcafint; and of all Pleaflln':s .want Rcpamng? If thou takeit the beginning is mort dclcda-'lcr poor, lb.e fhall be d~p1[ed ble. The other day clue he mi thy fclf lcG: cllecrncd : If commends to be good, is the bout.'\kef\:herrich, thoum~k- day the Woman dyed1: For (\: thy fclf a Bond-0:ivc: For the Bo.ft being dead, deJd it s:hinkmg co Marry a Compani- the poyfon ; and by the 

J>n equal to thee, thou Mmieft death of the Woman, the Huf~ lln unfupport:iblc Milhefs ; If band is out of Bond:ige and hou cakeft her foul • thou Thr,1ldom. 
an{t not fo\·e her , If thou (;r,rmonks brf, re Afar .. ;kili\ h;c!a1~r i:ds b:~!1~h~: ~{y\;;;i~~d P:;Jia~1~:~ 
h.np:my. Beauty i, a Tower Matrimony in, or before the 

H :i, Sounmct' 
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Summer Eguinocl:ial, but not foch a competent Sum as may 
afrer : The Dapfolurs onct a make up their Marrias;e Dower. 
Ye;1r make a Colemn Conventi- The Pbrmicians do the like in 
on of :ill the Men and Women the City of Sfca, but their 

r~a~~:e d~~)OSi:~1 r~.h~hr~H;; :t~:~~i~nth~ ~~r:i~r!~~t;~ 
their great Fe:itl, the Women ariferh above the Dower, re-
rcrirc themfelves, and lay them turns towards the Repairing of 
down upon their ft:ver-d( Pal- rhe Church. The C11:rthagi• 
Im, the Lights being all put nia,u obfcrve the like Cullom. 
our, the Men :iccording to their The Lydian Virgihs, before 
numbl.'I' ~re aclmim:d in the they were futfer'r.l ro lie with 
dark, ,,here ,1ithout any pre- their Husbands, made them. 
medicate Choice, hut meer (elves for a certain time corn-
Lot :md Ch,mcc, every M:m moo to any Man, till tir'd 
chufeth her whom he firft with Saciety, they became gen-
l1ghu on,;md Divirginates her; lie and quiet to their Beds, and 
.1nd be !he fair or foul, evet· from that time forward vow'd 
J1o!Js her as his Wife, Su,l.e Cha!\ity, but if any one was 
Senn. 42. Amongft the Car- found ever afrer ro tranfgrefs 
m,mians no M.m is foffer'd to the bounds of Temperance, 
marry~ berorc he h:1th prefent· !he was puniihed with all Ri-
etl the Head of an Enemy to gour and Cruelry .IE,/1,w 
the King. About the lake 1ib. 4. ~le Var. 1-/ljf. 'L7c11rgt1t 
Mcou1, there is • People cJII- havingprefcribcd a certain Age, 
ed L.r:n:mau, amon~lt whom before which time it w,1s not 
no Virgin contraCh M~trimony lawful for young Men and 
hefore 11-.e hath fubdu\l an Maids to have C..rndl company, 
Enemy. There is a Law a- being demanded the reafon, an-
mon~lt the Armcma111, that fwe1·\I, Becaufc the Iffi1e due 
Virgins :ire firlt prollituted in proceeds from thofe of Ripe 

tll~ G1~lrsi;::!;;c1.c~\t~fcdpri~ ik::~1~a~t1::~d1
~;:~;

8;
1\t:: 

dure w~s of folid Gold; which the batty and untimely Gcnc-
Amo,,w~ :ifrer facrilegioully ration is ftill fub1ed: to Wealc-
, .:,s they hc!J ir) took Away: ncfs and Infirmity. Pl11tartb 

~~r;:~«io~~ i~h~,i:i~\ir~~hft m <i:~;~~oniu ufrl1 in ~ar, 
,1ny M,111 ro dmfc .1 Wife where ria;c b1 fewral NatJom.-
bc p!c:u'1l. Ainong[t the C)- In the J0m,rn Mmiagcs, which 
1,nm,1~ the Virgins beior.: M:ir- conm1e11c.:'d with Contracts, 
~1..1:;i: d.nly rep.11r to rhe Sra· mutually Sralcd and Signed 
:l:oar, an.cl there company with with the Signets of divers Wit-
:>m:1:;crr, r,!I rhcy _h.we got ne!!ts there prefent, thef~:a~-; 



fundry Cufl:oltls · obferved band. )--The ,mcienc PI'.,._ 
by them. The .Man, in ro- flans ufed to cclebr:ue their 
ken of good Will, g,1vc to Marriages in rhe Spri11g, and on 
the Woman a Ring, which (he their Marriage-day the Husband 
was to wear upon the next eaunorhing but an Apple,or the 
Finger to the little one of Marrow of a Ca~J. As fot· 
the Left-hand, becaufe Wlto rhe Marriages in Nefl'-Sj1111 ; 

· that Finger alone, a certain The Bridegroom and the Bride 

I 
Art~y proc.eedeth from the Hood together before the Prieft, 
Heart. The Sabine Women, who took them by the Hands, 
they continu'd a Cullom, that asking them if they wonld 
the Man fhould come and tdke marry ? Underfhmding their 
away his Wtfe by a fet:ming Will, he took a corner of the 
Viole~ce from the Lap or Bo- Veil wherewith the Woman 
fom of her Mother, or her had her Head cover'd, and a 
next Kin. She being thus t:.t- comer of the Man's Gown, 
ken away, htl' Husb.md did which he ty'd together on a 

I 
pm and divide the Hair of her Knot, and fo led them rhus ty'd 
Head with the top of a Spear, totheBridegroom'shoufe,where 
wherewith fame Fencer had there w;1s a Hearth kindled. 
been formerly kill'<!; which Then he caufe<l rhe Wife to 
Ceremony did betoken, th~t' go Seven times about rhe 

i no1hing fuould disjoin them Hemh, and fo the marry'<l 
but fuch a Spear and fucb like Couple fat down together, :md 
Violence. Towards Night the the Marriage was cont1-.icl:ed. 
Woman was brought h'?me to --fo other !_)arts of 1'.'ttv-
her Husband's Houfi: with five Spain, they ukd other Mar-
Torches, fignifyin~ thereby the riage Rites; at Thaxcttl!,t the 
need which marned Perfons Bridej:!;room and Bride polle.l 
have of five Goddeffcs and their Heads,to fignifie,t!m from 
Go<ls, 'Jupiter, 'Juno, Venr.r, hencefimh afl childith Courfos 
Suadela, and DJ·ana, who is fhould be laiJ afide. At M x-
calleJ Lucina. WhentheWo• cbuacb,m the Bride mu[[Jook 
man was thus brought to the dir~d:ly upon the Bridegroom, 
Door, then did lhe annoint the ol' elfe the Marriage was not 
foils of the Door with Oy_l ; perfect. M:ir:aUCdi did not 
from which Ceremony the Wife come together in twenry days 
wascall'dVxor, quafiVnxo_r. after Marriage, but abode in 
This ended, the Bride-men did Falting ,md Praying all that 
lift her over the Threfhold, while, fc~rrifying their Bodies, 

;;~:g ~:r;~ce1
,
1e( b~~at~?e i~ ~h~1/n1:\~ti~1tt:he~-0 t)~i~o~~ 

fhould not be thought !he went In P,uu,co, th_e Husb.mds b:1y 
willingly to Ped with her H:\ls• their W11·ei tor a Bow, No 

H 3 Arro,Y s, 
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Arrows, and a Net; and af- lcth her in the C11die1 Book. 
terwards the Father-in-law the Marriage followinJ with 
fpeakcth not one word to the all B.rcch.rn,d Solemni:1es,--'"":" 

t~;/l-~h:~r h:hha{hll~C~d~ i~:ta":!i~~~t :~r r:: 
be lieth not with his Wife in them ; and then they Dine by 
two Years after, left fhe fbould themfelves, admitting no Man-

~h;~te ~1:do1d~n:~~~r~: ti:s ::t :1:!iR\~!';'!e!:re~: 
fuck twelve Y'!'ars, andforthis abroad without leave, except 
caufe they tuve many Wives, to the Bath, and on Thur[dilJ~ 
-The Dutch-mm , who to weep ac the GraTCJ of the 
are well acquaimcd with Gui- dead; they rife to their Huf. 
,1e1, teU us, That at the Mar- bands, and. {bmd while they 
riages of their Daughters, in are in Prefcncc, and betides 
thof~ Parts, they give half an them came in no Comp:my of 
Ounce of Gold to buy Wine Men, nor do they fpcak with a 
forthe Bridal; the King him- Man,orinanymhcrp.rcofcheir 
fdf giveth no other Portion. Body are feen with any Man, 
The Bride, in the prefence of becaufc they think Sight, efpe. 
her Friendt, fweareth to be cially where Beauty ~nd Come-
true to her Husband, which Jincfs is, CJnnot be without Sin; 
the Man doth not, They have only the Brother may be per-

:~l{e:i:h:~~ ~:c:e°J :~c:~e ::::;r.~ 
in a Houfe by her(elf, though In Negapat.tn, upon the Ri-
rhere be ten of them ; they ver Gimges, in the Eafl-Jndier, 
cat anJ lodgeafunder; fome- the manneroftheirM:trrfageis 
times they will bring their extraorcli1my; for, many time, 
Cheer together. The Hus- the Pricfl-, with a Cow, and 
band clo(ely takes which he the Man and Woman, go to-
will have lye with him to his getherto the Water-fide, where 
Room, where their Bet.I is a the Bramant fir(l: mutter, a 
Mat. At eighteen Years old fb.ort Prayer, and then links 
they begin to fee up for them- rheir hands about the Cow's 
felvcs, two .°..' three of them Tail, pours upon them all his 
together, hmng a ffgufe and hallowed Oyl, and laftly,forccs 
C1tnoe: and then they cover the Beaft into the River,wherc-
their Privicics, grow Amorou;, into !he goes wiUingly fo fur as 
:m~ their Fathers look out till they be to the middle in 
Wives for them.-If a Man Water; neither returns !he, 
•1.1nongH the J.Urk_, liketh a nor do they difunitt till rhe 
)'Dung Woman, he buyethher Waves adl"ife them; when be-
J>f her Fa;her, an4 then enrol- in~ on Jbocc they unite, 
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hold th.u my£lerlous Tie for. 
cible and f;tcred ever afcer.--
The manner of the Tart11r, 

:;~:I 
Father of the Maid ; who hav-
ing given him power to uke 
her whi:refocnr he fh,1II find 
her, he fe<k<th her <mong 
fome of her Friends, where fhc 
bath then of purpofe hidden 
herfelf, and by a kind of force 
carryeth her away. They 
marry with any, c,tcept their 
own Mother and Siller.--
ln Chi11t, their Muriages and 
Efpoufals want not m:my Cc• 
remonies ; both are done in 
their Youth: They like equa-
lity of Age and State betwixt 
the P:lrties, The Parents make 
the Contracb, not asking the 
Childreru conftnc, neither do 
thty ever refufe. As for their 
Concu~ines, cvCry one keeps 
acconhng ro his Plcafure and 
Ability, ref~9:ing in them 
efpecially their Bea.uty; and 
buy them for thl: mofi: part, 
their price being :m Hundred 
Crowns1 or lcfs. The corn. 

~i~e,,p:a1,e1r
1
~c!~Jt 

Pleafore. The Ma9iflrate, 
Mirry in their own Rank their 

~in:; 'ri:~e~t J:~fe c;t;i 
her Husb.md, the reft (e1cxpt 
in the Royal P:nnilies ) arc as 
Servants. which in the pre-
fence of either of the former 
m:1y not fit, but ftand.--

• lf any Mcrch.tnt rcfort inro 
Pez.11, he flall luYe m.111y M.iids 

olfer"d him b'y tbcir P:irtnts, co 
take his choice, and having a-

fo;etdh;it~e !thl~:6~~:le 
her :u his Slave, or his Con-
cubine, without any difcredit 
to her. Yea, if he come agiain 
after !he i.! Marricd,hc in;i,y for 
the time he flayed, there, de-
m.md htr in l,kJfart to IJIJ u/;, 
Ami When a Man maITieth , he 
will requell fome of his friends 
to lie the fir!t night with hi• 
Brirle.--The M,m1ages of 
rhe Bmf.ala,u :ire :~.fter thls 
fort; T6e Man and Woman 
come to the Watcr-fidc, where 
!tandcth a Brtn1Jdr.e or Prielt, 
with a Cow and Catt: or a Cow 
with Calf: Thcfc all go into 
the Water together, the Brn-
tn.ine, holding a white Cloth 

i~t~1,atu:.g~\.r;11d dt~;~; 
tiling.! in it. This cloth he 1.iy-
cth upon the back of the Cow, 
by the Tail , :md faith cerrain 
words. She hath a Coppc-r or 
Brafs Pot full of W .iter. The 
M.in hotdeth h'.s hand by the 
Brnn.f.nJ h:m<l, and t.hc Wives 
hand by her Hus~mb, and all 
have the Cow by rhe T,ul.. 
The:1 they pour Wa1er out ol 
the Pot upon the Cow's Tail, 
which runneth through all their 
hands, aod they Lidt: up W'J-
tcr with· their hands, and thC11 
rbe Bramane ticth their Clo.1d1s 
w,ether. After this, they g" 
round about the Cow anJ C;1lf, 
and give fomewh.,t ro ~he Poor 
there :mmd:nh, k.wmg rhe 
Cow and Calf fir the Jfr,!ma11's 
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ure, and offer to divers of,deJ with Sotemr.ity, and that 
their Idols Money ; then lying in this fort. The Bridegroom 
down upon the ground, they went to the BriJc's Honfe, 
kifs it divers time, and go their and put O Hoy,, which was 
,-vay.--The young Men an open Shoe on her Foot ; 
in Arabia may go a wooing to this, if Oi.e were a Maid, wu 
divers Maids, till fuch time as of Wool, otherwifc of Reeds: 
they have fped of a Wife ; yea, And this done, he led her 
rhc Father of the Maid malt thence with him.-ln the 
friendly welcometh her Suitor ; Can mes they ufed for Hofpi-
fo chat I think fcarce any Noble ralicy, to let their Priend1 lie 
or Gentlem~n among them with their Wives, and rcceiv-
cm choofe a Vircin for his cd theirs in like Courtdie; 
l-:loule :--The Bramanes and therefore, as in India, the 
roarry but once, and that not Sillers Son inherited.-Jn Caraz. 
all, but only the eldeil: of the a11,When a Woman is delivered 
Brethren, tocominue the Sue- of a Child, the Man lyeth in, 
~effion, who is alfo Heir of a.rid keepeth his Bed, \Yith Vi-
the Father's ~ubftance, :md Gt.1ti6n of Goffips, the fj>ace 
ktepelhhis Wife ftrJitly, kil- of forty clays; they wor!hip 
ling her, ifhefindheradulte- the ancientell: Pcrfqn in the 
rous, wirh povfon.--In houre, .-1fcribing to him a.II 
the Kingdom of Calicut, when their Good. In fame 1mt of 
ihe King marrieth a Wife, one the Country, Knights and Sof-
of the princip.il Br11m,mes hath diers never marry, but lye 
'the firft Nights Lo<lging wich with fuch Women or Daugh-
her, for which, he hath affign- ters as like them,·-- Ar. 
(d him by the King, four 01· place in the Kingdom of Fez, 
five l1undrtd Ducan. -- there was a Temple built; to 
'J"he Gentlemen and Merchants which, at certain times in the 
have a cuftom to exchange Year, reforted Men and \Vo. 
Wiv(S, in token of gre.it men in the Night; where, af-
Friendihip. Sorne Women a- ter Sacrifices, the CanJlcs were 
mongft: them hitVC fix or feven put out, and each Man lay 
~;~~b~~ds~v~1~%er~1t1~!: Ch{hl; ;J~h t~e~~;;0fi~~e~~ufu~: 
pkaferq. The Men when they bidden ro lye with any other 
P,Jrry, get others to bed them for a Year after, The Chil-
1f they he Virgins, fifteen or dren begotten in this Adultery 
twenty days ~efore they them- were brought up by the Prielt~ 
felveswill bed them.--As of the Temple. 
for the Marriages in Ptru, the ~apadtit'S or il!Iomrn. 
f,ita haJ many Wives, bur one H'omm art c11pabk Of the 
wasprin~ipal, which was Wed- highefl Improwmmts, and the 
• ·g rratt{f 
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rum.ft G(orJ to 1t1hich man moA: obferve that Ordinance of 
ay be •diipnctd.-1 might Subjection, for then fhe is the 
U in the TtftimonitJ of the Glory ~f tht .NLm, according 

Wifeft of the Heatbtns concer- to the inftance of the Prudent 
g this_; among others I re- Wom:m that Solomon (peaks of.-

ember PJu111rch. one of In trhom the brart 
e moft Learned of the of -her Husband Prov. 31. 
reci1tm, upon the death of dot/Jfaf,ly tmfl; 11,t3. 

h:irf~ce!ftlt h;e~:~~t~f d~i ~d ~:~:\cio':;s, Iler Huf-
'}U•i wrtut of Man and W0- bd11d ,s IQ1own u, the C11tt1, 
an, and doubrs oot if he mhm hefittttb among the El-
ight compuc Live, with ders of thtLand-But to 

U,e,, and Afliam with .1a,- proceed as Man :md Wom,m 
ns, ro make it appc.1r, that as were equal in Creation, fo t~rc 

S11/l10's verfos were equally is no d1lfrrence between them 
\\lth Anacrcon.'s, fo Semira- in Sti1tc of Grace. Which 
mlf was as Magnificent as Sr- Truth, whether ir be hdJ 
Dftris, Q!.een Tanaq11iHa as forth in thi.s place or not, I 
Politick ..tS Kin~ Serum, and will not cootend;for elfewhcre 
PorciA as full of Courage as we hJve it delivered with• 
BrutuJ,-Mo{ts frou1 whom out controverfic, that there is 
we receive the firfbnd origi- neitbi:r A-Li le mr l~mA,1C, r.o 

:!nT:~~~:ii :11
~:~~ ~:! ~~~t~for:ht~1e Gal.3.1.S, 

ted afttr the im:ige of God. ther, but all 011c m 
God crcaud man Cbrift 'Jefos.--The Soul 

Gen. 1.27. m hs ot1m Image, knows no difference of Sex, 
in tLe Ima,ge of neither do the Angels, and 

Ge.I cre,1ted l•e lmn, J11lale and therefore it is that fame learn· 
Ft1nale crcAted /,r tfmi, What cd Men art ofOpin.1on, dutaf-
thc Image of God is, and whac rcr the RefurreCbon in the 
!heOiffCrence [iftherc beanyJ State of Glory, tl,erc v.111 be 
1s between Jm,,gr :m~t Snmh- no more any diltincl:ion of 
!ufr, Iain not"iiirputing; 1his Male and Female, becaufe 
u1t only for which I have al- Cbrift luth faid, MAtth. 22. 

li:ageJA,fo{c1,thatWonum hath 30. 1Vi: _{haU then be Al the 
the fa1ne Prerogative of creati- Angel! of Go.Im Hea:·m. And 
011 with .M,m.-'Tis true theApo!tk, 1 Cor. '5· 42,43, 
that from the beginning, the That the body lemgfoa•ii 
~heWo:n:in was fubJeded, :is {m the gra.vc) w corrupt um, rttl 
tn order of time the was ere.it- d1fbono11r, w weaJ~•cJi, jhfl l 
cd afrer ,M:\11 • And bein,.; io- ll! ra,ftd m mco1111pt1011, ,.,, 
tended to be :ln helper, {he glor7,· m porrer. The com-
fhmcs f:10'.l, when the doth mm:e 



metceof&xt,,. was of necef- able, but required in young 
lity, becaufe of Corruption Ladies and Gentlewomen ; to 
,md d1ange by Mortalicy. But Reprd"cnt them at large would 
the Body that flnll be raifed, in ask more Art and Time than l 
difference from the Naml'al have either the Ability or the 
Body, i, called a Spiritual Leifureto perform it: and bc-
BIXly. The Soul then know- fidesrherc arc already in Print,. 
in~ no fctbordimtjO!l becaufc of many excellent 8ooks cohcem-

!~~::d i!:~:':hic~ ~!oi~ i:::ef~?~,et~ / 
we have not difcemed fome- Phyfic~ dnd ChJrurgerJ 1 by 
times cofhin~evt:nin Women. the Cduntefs of J::.,tnt: The 
--Pfutarth hathgiven u, Accomplifhed Cook_, by M-1.1~ 
a wonderful account of the 1671, is the bell: in that kind, 
niifdom of the er/tick,_ Wo- and the large!\: for Paftry. 
rnni, who when thtir Coun- Read alfo Mrs. Wool,'.t Gmt/t-

:~;~:n~i1~~•ajr~i~en~!~~ ~~~4:Jd ;~=t~, h~~fn! 

!~ft, aorc~i~e rh~~!tedi~ ~e~h:~i;;!-r:.r~t~"f~ 
,m·on,tillArms were laid down, ~rint1; which I defign to lnfrrc 
and Peace was fctled in all In the Second Part of thia: 
their Cities and Families, which Diflirmar). 
was fo great aServicetotheir izr:ai:mrnra, feeNico{lrau, 
Collntry, and fo acceptable, e!:atranll;a, the Daw.ghter of 

~~;al~ a~d{l~cbli~~h~Fr ;riAi:s ting ofTru.,, a great 
Women to Counce!. And in rollJa:f:~na, a very Learned 
the Lrague _which long afrer Greci:tn Lady, fhe is faid to 
they made wnh H,wnibA{, this have written a Poem enrituled 
"'asone/Jrnc/e, wh1chfo1 the Crumat11, 
fl:rangenefs and fame of 1t, I qr1auilta 1R.uffina, a Noble 
will record · ff the Ceft11m Brittiih Lady, of her Poctick 
Lave any mntter of Com!laint writings there are rer;nembred 

&~r"fi ',':,.~'~!:;;;7~~:;:;/f: !~!r:;;be1;; u~t:rr J!t 
Sp,un la/I 1udge of it: But if bands death, and orher Vellfe, 
tlJe Cart~agJmam lntt•e any of various kinds and fubjC1...'b. 
thmg to ob1ec1 ''J;t1infl the Cel~ l?!::kobulr or Cltobuline, the 

,..t11n1, itjha/1 be brought before Daughter of Cleobulru Prince 
rhe Cdt:m T-Vomc11. of Lindm ; fue ,is particular-

l!tanllelng, and PrtfeMJing ly notd. for her faculty in 
{5'.-.-Theft: are Curiofities JE.nigmauc<l.!Scntem;csor Rid-
which are nor only Commend- dks. 

€:o:inna, 



C[;oJ,inna, a T/JtbnPocttfs, Child newly Anointed 1Yith 
whowroce Five BooksofEpi- Chrifmafterhis&ptifm: Now 
grams; and i1 faid to have been it is vulga.rly uken for the 
.6vecimes Vichcl'iover Pjnd~- white doth put about or upon 
rus: Befides her, there were a Child newly Chrifrened in 
two other, of the fame nsme, token of his Baprifm ; where-
namely Cm,ma the Tbtff~in, with the woman u(cd to lhrowd 
and Corinna the Rom.,r_n Lady the Child, if dying within the 
whom 0111d much admired. Month; otherwifc it is ufually 

e:tatni6da, a R_!mn Epi• brounht to Church at the day 
grammarick Poetcfs. of Purification, Chrifamrs in 

e!:aff'an1J1• Htk/e, a _Yeae. the_ Bills of Mortality arcfuch 
rl.c11 Lady. She wrtte a Children as die within tho 

,a. Month of their Birth, bcc.lufe 
rious fubjelb and kinds, during that time they ufc to 

~at~tdnc '}Dl)ilip.r, the wear the Chrifom cloth. 
moft applauded Poetefsofour <?I:1tb111int, (fountain] of the 
Nation, her Fame is of a frefh Mufes, 
and li•ely dare, from the but lll:afibitt (cttlib.itm) fin~le 
late publiCht Volume of her life, the fhte of Man or Wo--
Poencal Works. man unmarric;d.Htrb.H. 8. 

'l!:t.,urlo ( Su. £ torlt) a Cart::rlotf,,, According to 
Country Clown, a Bumpkin ; the uft of the Church of Sn-
in the North a Carle. rum, when there w~s a M.ir-

~~tron,ancct ( Cbiroman- riage before Mafs, the pmies 
w) a Palmefi:er. or one th.1t kneel'd together, and had a 
teUs fortunes by the lines of fine Linnen clo1h ( called th~ 
the hand. C ,ire-cloth )laid over tbi,ir heads 

q:c1oiis, The Goddefs of during the time of M.1fs, rill 
Flowers, called alfo Flora. they received the Benedid:ion 

er::t.,oJUB (.I.At.) a Company and then were clilfmi!fed. • 
of Singers or Dancers,a ~ire. €arcffc (Fr.) a cheering. 
Thefingingormufickbctwttn chcrifhing, welcoming, mak-
e•ery Ad: in a Tragedy or Co- ing much of. 
medy. In a Comedy there are ~atnabal (Fr.) Shrovetide; 
four Acccfforyparu. vi,t.1 The al(o a Licentious or Diffolute 
Argttmmt. 2 Prolo_~ue. 3. Cho- Seafon. 
rm. 4. M1m,ck._. Of aU which <[:affalian:~tU; a fountJfn 
the Tragedy hath only the at the foot of P1miaffiu, tiered 
Cboru1. ' to the Mufe.s; taking th~ name 

fie:r::~~:I~ 1h1~1 ~!~: ~t~t:,'fl;.~~rf:;;1~~~s i~= 
which is fetby the Miniiter of cherow God Apo:Jo, fell do1,·n 
Baptifm µpon the head of a headlong, anJ w;i.s turne I in-,o 
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to this fountain. f?!'der, 

e!:artrmitt, ( Catamitm) a 
Boy hir-'d to be abufcd contn-
rJ to Nature, a Ganynude. 

~crufr, ( Cerujfa) White· 
lead, often ufed Dy Chyrurgc-
ons in Ointments and P!Jifrers, 
It is with Painters a princip~l 
wbire Colour ; and bath been, 
and is Jbll much ufed by; Wo~ 
men in painting their Faces, 
whom M4ruat, in his merry 
Yein, fcofferh, faying, 
Ceru[fata timct Sabr:/la Jo/em. 

e!:ell, ( C~.ftu;) A Marriage-
girdle, full of fluds, where-
with the Husband girded hi.t 
Wife at the Wedding, and 
which he loofed ag,1in the firft 
Night. 

er:1:,aperon, ( FI".) a French-
lrood, ( for a Woman) alfo 
any Hood or Bonnet, mcntion-
td in the St1,t". I }{; 2. 7. 

l!Sf)aplct, ( Fr. Chapelet) a 
,\rreath, Garland, or :mire for 
the Head made of Gold, Pearl, 
or ()ther co!lly or curious ftuff, 
ufed to bt: faltned behind in 
manner of a folded Roul or 
GJrLmd. 

flr;!lIIJ?, Fop, or one th:it 
m.1y c:ifily be wrought upon. 

i;?tontubtnag~, ( Concuhi. 
natt1t} Ihe keeping a Whore 
for his own filthy ufe, an un· 
f;p,•ful Ufe of another Woman 
infl:ea<l of one's Wife: In bw, 
it is an Excertion againtl her 
that Sues for herDowry,where. 
by it is _ailedged, that ~e was 
not a Wife l.Jwfully married to 
the Party, ia whofe lands fhe 
feeks to be e,dowed, but hi$. 
<;1mwbi11e. 

q:tonfat:rratfon, ( Cr,nfirre-- · 
11tio) the folemnizing a Mar-
riage, a Ceremony ufed at the 
Solemnization of a Marrplge, 
in token of mofl: firm Conjun. 
61:ion between Man and Wife, 
with a Cake of Wheat or Bar-
ley : This Ceremony is ftill re• 
uin'd in pm with us, by that 
which we call the Bride-cak,_e. 
ufed at W oddings. 

.. !~l~t;"~f' i)ro;:~;::.r:i: 
mnre ihictly, a refraining from 
all things delightful that hinder 
Perfedion. 

i;?topulation, ( Copul.ttio} a 
coupling or joining ; it was 
one of the three ways of be-, 
trothing Marriage in Ifrael. See 
MofeJ and Aaron. p. l-3 r. 

i;?toquitttr)?, (Fr.) the pr.1t• 
t!e or twattle of a pert Goffip 
or Minx. 

~oial oi ~oirat, ( Cor11/Ji-
11m) There are two principal 
forts hereof, the one white, 
the other red, buc the red is 
heft-. It grows like a Tree in 
the bottom of the Sea, greeQ. 
when under the Water-, and 
bearing a white Berry ; and 
when out, rums red. It is 
cold and dry in Operation, 
good to be hang'd about Chil-
drens Necks, as well to rub 
their Gums, as to preferve 
them from the Falling-ficknefs. 

~o:anto, ( Ital. Cona11ta) 
a French running Dance ; alfa 
a News~book. 

'-[o~t:i\ialg, ( Corrh;a/eJ ) 
they who have W~ter from, 
Qr ufe tlte fame River. An~ 

. MCta--
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Metaphorically a Competitor in 
vc, or they that Love one 

ml lhC fume Woman. 
ll!::utaricl}cs, Man eyes you, 
e!:o'iirtrurr, {Fr.) fignifics 

ny thing that covers , as 
Jf\pparcl, a Coverlet, (5c. In 
J.aw, it is particularly apply'd 
lO the Elbtc and Condition of 

married Womao, who by 
he Laws of the Realm is in 
teft•tt "iri, under Coitr-

Mrt or C011ert-Baro,i , and 
d:iercforc difablN to nuke any 
bargain or contract:, witli;out 
her Hwband's coafent or pri-
iry, or without his Allow-

ance or Confirmation, Brook,, 
h«muloptr totum. 

~oua:rcfrn, (Fr .Courtef,me} 
a Lady ,Gentlewoman, or Wait-
ing-woman of the Court; alfo 
( bu< le& proporly) a profdfed 
Strumpet~ f.unous,or infamous 
Whore. 

~outttfir: of England, (Lex 
A11gJ1,t) is ufed with us for a 
Tenure. For if a Man marry 
;m lnheritri:ii: foiz'd of Land in 
Fee-fimplc, or in Ftt-tail ge-
neral, or as Heir in T,iil fpe-
cial, and gets a Chtld of her, 

J that comes alive into theW orld, 
1 ~1:1fo~ct~. i~e:°fr 

in Poffc!Tion, he !hall keep the 
Land during his Life, and is 
call'd Tenant by the Co1mefi1: 
of Eng!Knd. 

~rabbat, (Fr.) is proper-
ty an Adjedi,e, and tigmfiu 
comely, handfom, gracious; 
But it U often ufcd Subftan-
tirely for a new fafhioned Cior-

get "Which Women wear or-a 
Riding-band which Men ~ar, 

Curcanto, ( ab buc C.$ 11/uc 
currendo, Fr. Courante) a run-, 
nin~ Dance, a Fl'C'Tlch-dmce, 
different from whit we call a 
Country-dance, 

~odmre o: ~otkntigfJ , , 

:vjl 1Q~~ : C:o:~ell,"~~~ 
is, _within the Ciry of Lond1>n, 
which Term came firlt { ac-
cording to Mmjh,rn,) out of 
this Tale ; A Citizens Son ri-
ding with his Father out of 
Undon into the Coun1ty, anJ 
being uuerly ignor~nt how 
Corn grew, or Cattle mcreafe<l. 
asked, when he hearrl a Ho,fc 
neigh, what he did ? His fa-
ther anfwer'd, The Horfe dorh 
m,.~h: Riding farther, the Son 
heard 2 Cock crow, anJ :faiJ. 
Doth the Cock neigb too? 
Hence, by way of Jeer, he w,:s 
call'd Cocktuig/J. Mm. --
A Cocl:,_nty, according to Kime, 
is a Child th.:it Sucks long: Eu:: 
Erafmus t,1kes it for a Chiltl 
wantonly brought U?, and 
calls ir in Latin M1tmi1J1Jtim:J-
tu1. 

Ctbtk, the Mother of tl:e 
Gods, c:!c. See the sn.iny names 
and particular F.ibles of her, 

in ~:~~~tional, (C0t-m[7iona-
lH) which is often in Bnyin~. 
or a Buying rogether. Amon~ 
the.llf/mam, C ctmpr ,~nalt s J t'lll'J, 

were thole o!J Mc11, in whofe 

~/:ih~r al~ ~i~1oo;:l•T~{-; 
IT'.Cnt left their WiC:ov.s or 

Daugk 
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Daughters, and without whom a Turgency by the Acceffion 
t~ey might not pafs ,n Dom,. of a Ferment that is in the 
mum virorum Jcr Cotmptto• Womb, difcharge themfelves 
nem, i. be marry' d •. according at their fet ti1-t1e. Some afcribe' 
to the Ceremony call' d €oemp- the Courfes ro the Motions of 
eion, whereby the Hmband the Moon ; but if this were 
and Wife fcem'd to buy one crue, then all Women would 
:mother. h;ive them at the fame time. 

ll!:oltfon, Carnal Copulation. They begin at Twelve, Thir-
lZCoUatcral, ( Collatcr4/is )· te~. or Fourteen YeJrs of Act; fo0!i~~~: ::iii;e :~n~~l~=~i:; t~1c~e~~~: 

rile fame Gde. Every degree They arc fuppre!t in Breeding 
of KinJred, is either n;,t,ht Li- Women and Nurfes; yet this 
ne11.I, orCo!lttttral. ·Theright isnoraRuleneither. Dr.Blan-
Llne,i/ is that which comes f...11.rd. 
from the Grand-father to tbc ([::!ttoiiH, a pm of a Wo ... 
Father\ from the- Father to the man , whofe Ufe is Titillation; 
Son, and fo ftill ri~t down- itconli[hlike aM:uuYard, of 
ward, Collatm,Jis th.i.t which Nervous Bodies, which arife 
comes fide-ways, ::is fidl be- from tbe lower pare of the 
tween Brothers and Si!len, then Bones of the Privitit'S, and at 
betwet'O their Children, fsfc. tAeend is covered with a Nut, 
Alfo Uncles, Aunts, .and :tll and a Prepuce or Foreskin: 
C_oufcns are contain'd unde-r tbit Its Subftance is fpungy, fo that 
Term Co/Luera/ IQndred. itis cap.ible of Increa!e and lte-

~ompcragr, { Fr.) Gofiip• laxa1ion, but is not perforated 
ing; the affinity Ot"fricndlhip asin Men, Or.Bia11k._ard. 
ione11 by Chriltning Children eI;:onfct'ba, a Conferve, is a 
together. Cotgr. Compofition of Flowers or 

1.!!:omplrnanr, { Co~11Jemm- Herbs beat rogcther, to every 
tum) a fur11i!hi11g, filling UI), Pound whereat~ if they ho.dry, 
or perfecting rhat which w:u1rs: ;ire adi:lcd three Poundt of Su-
lt is ufually ukcn for vo:b:ll Fc:rc~: ch:,i(~:·y ~k,~:ret: i~4[;~o~f ~ta~t:r;;~ 0:a~~ ral Y cars. 
~

1~,ch~;;7;r·m~~ec:r:a-~:J gio~fu~i~cd3 [/t");·::/!ir• 
Ccremonie-s in Word,, Looks l!Cain{Jlam,finoltc, a Man's 
:wd Geftures. Weeping when beat by his 

\!l:ararncnia, Women,Cour. WitC. 
fes, v.hich gathering every <!.taH«o, one or Dja,r,.'s 
.Month by the Ft.'nntntation of N'ymphs,corruptW by 'J.upittr, 
tnc Blocd 1 and being come to aAd turo'd.out of her Traio, 

~allioFr, 
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~alHopr, one of the Nine ll!:affiopc~pra,c,phus'sdaugh-
Mufes. ter,J>lac'd among the Stars. 

qcamnt,oc, her 30 Suitors l?'l.:etrops an Egypti Ki 
.having kill'd her Father PhoClfs, of Athens, 'he fir!t ;;yiliJ 
( King of Ba:otia) were burnt them, and ipftirured marriage. 
to death. IZCrtt, /. the Bride's Wed-

~allot, fa. a wanton Wo. ding-girdle unty'd ( the firft 
man. Night J by the Bridegroom. 

~ambICHt a Lydi,m King, ~f,)arinrs, f.• the Graces, 
who "devour'd his own Wife. Thalia, Agl,a, 'F.uphrofine. 

~amcne, /, the Mufes. (!CfJilnmit, power {O rake 
!lL"ampions, a kind of Lyc/1- a Fine of your Bond-woman 

nH, or Batchelors-buttons. gotten with Child without 
futapUll' fctlti:arus, where your confent, alfo the reputed 

"the incontinent Veftal Nuns Father of a Bailard. 
were bUried alive. ([.rinifus, a River of Sicily 

e!:anacc. Daughter of £0- which ( in the form of a Brar) 
:~t;;~h Child by her own ::1!i~~g ~f;ft&. ~.egat A· 

exanact,ur, a Fountain near etui. ante Webonion, a 
N11upli~ where 'Juno ufed to Writ empowering a divo.rc'd 
b;1the, to recover her Virgi· Woman ro recover her Lands-
Aity. frorn him to whom her Hus-
by €:;ni:r:;herbe~leodo;}~~ :li;~a:~dtlt!1~~fore the Divorce) 
hro~ht forth HippolttXUf IU:ui in bita, a Writ of en-

'1;:aratur, a Wife, ( ye; con. try (fora Widow) upon her 
ip:mpuble) Counfcllor to Sa- Lands alicnued by her HU$· 
'/44,m the Turk• band. 

'lCaranet, a nch Chain to li!:!:pbele, Cib-, -eUe, B~re--
'Wear about the Neck. _ cJnthia, Dindymene, Op,,R._bea, 

or t~n~rttf!: ~:~;1~d~) ~!h~/':;ri;: G:Jt· or rbe 
~rmcnta )ai.crofirato, an ~pnt1.Jia, EDiana, Twin-fi-

1Arcadi•n Prophetefs, who firft fter to-Cynthi,11, Apollo , 
gave the Oracle in Verfe. born near Cymhus, a Hill in 

(!tai;t'l)lfmannua, a Britijh Delos. 
Qy_een, who calling off her 1?!:ofJ;ia.ks, Turki.fo Womens 
Husband Venujim, marry'd and Girdles. 
:crown'd his Armour-bearer, '!r:obrrture, Covertbarn or 
l'elloctttl(i- Baron, f. the Condition of an 

Da~t~~"!f(l, P~YJ:Ph:~\t: t:~f 
cub4. - Confem, 

(toumrf.tr 
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([ountcfs, f. an Earls Wife, 
~ourtifanr, f. a Court-

Lai;abi~t~ }~r;o::1~, alfo a 
Womans Gorget; alfo a Cra-d;;eer;;r;i!~~::, .. fay) by 

l!Coinucopia,~pr, . a 1-lof'!l 
( with plen:y of all thm~s) ~1-
vea by ']-11pittr to his Nurfe 
Amlfltlmr, 

iZ!:onO-up;atLon, a R.ivifhing 
of :1 Virgin. 

~oncubmag:r, f. Fomicati-
on; alfo .in Exception ag.1inlt 
her th.it foes for Dow1y, al-
ledging that ihe is not a Wife 
but Concubine. 

~oncubinr, halfWif~. 
el:onfarrcation, /. a Werl-

!~gof:U~:riJ~;~e~he break· 
€omerrt, /. Confort, follow, 

alfo Go{hp, and ( in fome pla· 
ces) all the ymm~ Men inviml 
to rhc f.1me Weddmg. 

itl:ompcrl'lgt, f Go!1ippin~, 
alfo the affinity or friendlhip 
gotten by being Go1li.1H, 

IZConrrption, a conceiving 
with Child, alfo a Thoi.1ghr, 
Fancy, or Conceit. 

!Zeolofh:ation, a Dificmpcr 
in Childrens Stomachs by fuck. 
ing the bccdings or fir!\ Milk. 

fli:r.hl'Oum, Coldana, C1JLJ_ 
u~~l•am in Sc11tl11nd, where the 
Nuns ( an<l Priorefs Ebb.:) cut 
off thtir Lips and Nofrs, to 
fhun the Lutt of the Dllna. 

l!!:fptrmnc!tra, Jived in A· 
dultcry. with /Egijll:111, :m<l 
wuh Im hc!p k1U'ct her Huf-
1 ·,n1J .1g-11,'U1P./i01lo 

Clpria, llighted by Apo/I,, 
pin'<l away tq an J-Ieliotropr. 

([Ho, one of the Nine Mu-
fcs , lnvenrrcfs of Hillary. 

1!!:txHa, a ncble R_8mon Vir-
gin, who rwam OV(.T T1brn,from 
Perfenno, wid1 whom fhe was 
left an Hofbge. 

fli:lotbo, one of the Thrc,e 
Deftinies, c.1rrying the Thread 
of Man's Life. 

e!bionr, D;iughter to De,~ 
ea/Jon, with Child hy Mrcu• 
TJ and Ph«bus, brought tl1em 
at once Antof}clms and Phifc-
mon. 

C~lo~is, _floJa, the Wif~ 
of 7;,.cphyna. 

~ourfc of ll..lfc, What befl 
1~t:-:C/~/£if ;'~; !~ah~ 
mentioned, is intended a, a 
general Notion, Comprehend-
inr, all thofe things chat Phy-
fici.1ns frequently term, rcs 
non Nat11r11/cs: So chat it is 
taken in whatforn:r any thing 
of a fenfible alteration in the 
Body; as Air, Warching,Sleqi• 
ing, External Exercife,Repofe: 
Paffiom or l1erturhacion of the 
Mind, and to conclude, Mears, 
or Drinks.-Confider, we 
fir!l: then, That Air is the floor-
ing Oce .. n, wherein we all 
mull: Traffique, if we intend 
to make Thriving Husbands of 
Life I and Gain the lea rt: Ad-
dition to the tco foon fl.eeang 
numbtr of our days : It is our 

1;;ge pJ;~~u/~!les~r~~~~ 
the Lobes of our expanded 4 Lungs i to l.md us carefully 

on 
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on the Silver Topt Alps of ver thrive in that Liquid EI~ 
hoary Hairs; but fcldom ment: Wherefore we arc con• ~i~;t ~f:K:, f~~h n: ~;e~~re ~tt~/~~f!I~w ;t: P:;,:r 
fotne fenfible Variation in the petty Exorbitancies of too 
Beauty, chat Loadfione ofde- flamingaColour, cxpofeinthe 
fire; for it Yarioufly Affects Evening, wherein Dews and 
the Body, both within ~nd Damps fall, their Faces and without: Inwardly, as it is Naked BreaA:s co C,711thias 
drawn into the Lw1gs, chafe moiHning Rays, as if the Moon 
panting Bellows, fo naturally ( becaufe pale herfelf) would contrived, to keel? the furnace m:ike them fo , or by fpitcin!J 
of the Heart boiling, then iu in their Faces, fcour off the 
Qwilicies are Communicated to Crimfon dye.--Cerrainly 
~h:11:!i~~:J°~!'tiv0e~fa1; t~~&c&e~tilinf~~i~ T~:~ 
to the whole Body: Outward- Livery, who ufcs no other Jy1 as it continually bears upon Soap than J1er own FoggyEx-
the Superficial Pares, it caufcs cremems : Such practices how-
Roughncfs, Chaps, BlaUings, ever fince they occafion rheums 
and fondry other Accidents Cam.rhs and Diftillacions, may 
according to_ the Tarious Con- by thofe Defo.,ru, make che 
ftitutions, fo that great Care Face White and Pallid, but 
ought to be taken to preferve rather diminifh than add any 
the Body from the Impreffions thing to Beauty, fo that we 
of a corrupt or ill-difpofed Air, find an Air too dry and parch-
whether too Moift or too Dry, ing, does Wrinkle and Chap-
too Hot or too Cold ; for an the Skin, fo that Art muft be Air too Foggy and Moift:, will called in to work it over with 
foonwaihoff Naturts Embel- a Beautiful Embroidery.--
lifhmcnr1; and if Ladies live Can there be in a manner a 
tQQ long among MiA:s, it is the greater Enemy dun a Bleak 
ready way to itain their Dam- and Peircing Air to a lovely 
mask Skins, the Rofes and Complexioo : It roughs the 
lillies of their Cheeb, will Skin, conftipates the Pores, 
Fade rather than Flourifh: If hinders tl,e Exhalation of a 
too many Dews drop on them. kindly breathing Sweat, vitia~ 

i~i11:1~t~ue1.::n t:~ 
born in Ntptzmes watry King- and by that means renders the 
dom, yet it feems file would Complexion Livid and Oun.-not be Nurfed and brQught up Contr.1r1 tothisExtrcam, Heat 
there, :is knowing the cender is prejudicial to a Fair and. Plants Qf Beauty I would nt• 

TenJet 
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Tender Skin; it tempts the mt1ch to the prcfenation of a 
Blood to the Extern.1I paru,and Comely Face: &ceffivc Sl~p 
there unkindfy Tam it mwa rnakcsthe Bodydullandhe;i,'l'y, 
W:iinfcot hew: As if .Amber· changes a frdh colour into 
haired, flrferion fpying Face, palenefs, f•arthy ,md livid, and 
tG d.rwn with :t world of daz- It is cafie to know MorflJeUr'• 
Jing Feamtes, tlm: might Rob Sloggifh Vot,uici, by thofe 
him of h~ PerjiltTJ Vot,mt.t, fo!heit imprcffiom, his Leaden 
or withdr:i.wtheHc/iotrop,from Heels leanonthcirffelhy Robes. 

iuwonted H"om:-:ge, to fr·cure So oh the contrary, over .. 
his ftrighmefs, cro~ds thofe watchin~ fpends and walles 
Be:imics m the l1t11Jy C09c~ the Spirits,dries the n1oift.urc of 

tum of Night, \\hilft he nukes the Body; and if you make it 
thy to ;111 the WorLI be6de, a frrqucnt cufiom to extend to 
bdirs be cmfnl then, not to unufual periods, ~rdly will 
Clipofe yom• Beauties to the ir le:wc you, Udtc:~ Blood 
p.1rching Oe.,t, for fear you cn_ough cocrimfonyourChtcks 
hewiulc your overri~Lts in the with a Vermillion Bluth, for 
Sable veil of ;1 Sooty Skirt; the Jofs of yotir &.1,uy. And 
Th,•rcfore yoµ that prize your wh.1t hJth been f.nd c,f rhcfe 
Beauties, ;ind ic be in your may be rarion.1ll y aiough ln-
powcr to chufo fudi ;m Air a.t terpreted, of Rt'pofe an Ex-
ll1JY bemr your Complexiom, ercife; for Jtq,ofc is but a kind 
make Choke of a Seat fame of a Waking Sleep, .1nd Exer-
w h.it raifcd, if it be not mo cife too ima.oderatc, but a 
much cY.pofed to the 1ll c:on· more aCti-re w11tching; if any 

Ie~
1~tn~e: ~~1~:ri~\;~~ilM~l1~i; r:, mcu:~tr~dett~rflu~heJ 

ple.1f.int Woods and Groves, I; Jdtenefs, which will ceruinly 
winch n~ay fence you from the Iron mould the mo!t cmio.us 
b!ew J~p;d{o1is of a pinch- Skin and they that E11.ercife 
ingBor.cas, andintheSummcr Imm'odcrately, .quickly wear 
fc_curc )'Oll fo, that Sol with, oat Beauties Silken Livery , 
his Amolil"Ol'ls beams may not 1 •ind ,\hen once you come La-
k1fs awJy yuur Benttr. - ~cs,rowe.1Tdcformicy'shomc• 

(?Ire. of this fpun Garments ; you arc <]tlite 
C.:rt :, /,t ki_nd,1s the next broken for Be:tuties, and your 
t111-!n d> ro thmg robe con- whole ftock of Features will 
1V.1ling, fidered 1in rcn• hudlr procure any to lend yon 
Slcr:pmz,_~- , der rcli_,1rd to :m_ A,rnourous Eye. as not 
}'4t.E.\11.·1Je Dcaut_yt~r Mo- thmkmg you ObJed:s v,orthy 

der:itmn m w:t~ t_he catting awr, a Glance up-
hi11P., or llcepint, couduccs on,---Certaioty there is 

nothina: 
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Care t4f:...en 10 
prtr.;tnt P11jfi-
omf.5 ~tur-
bAt,ms in the 
Miw.i,£nemy1 
to Bedrlty, 

n~>thing more I docs Beauty more harm, thail d1forders anJ Cnces rransformmg Potion: difturbs the For rhe ,lor/t tliat it could do 1,,Jicrocf!fm, or wouJrl be to make you hand~ little World fom Beafis; but fear c:rnfes a of our bodily more fri~htful Mer,m1orphoM Struclure,than fn, by changing you from Paffions of the Beauteous, co foul ~formed Mind; and confequemJy they Women. --confider d• greater Violence to rhc Fea- again that Melancholy is a ful-turc» than any thing wh.1tfo. Jen and humourfom Sp1ri,, ever: Thdr impetuous Mori~ that raifcs Tempdls in every om r.1ifean Emhqu,ke, which corner ofrhe Body, which o-ruiru the ftately Strud:ure of ,er call the Face with thick Cupids Palace : Grief is the Clouds of Grief: And rhe Moth of Beauty, it frets our Forehead with Wrlnklea:, fo the Charad:ers of Natures fair- that it makes the Lai;fy whom ell: Ortho:rapby, wearing off it overcomes to be out of Love rhofe Ruddy and Cam:ttion with rhe WorJ<l, and Beauty to Flourifhe,, which her ski/fol be out of love with her, whilft Pencil drew i it makes rile fho concludes herfelf weary of Face adifcoJourableBLmk,and Mens Eyes; rhcy find Jirrle ~nders rhofe chat over much worth in the Object-, :md are ~~~'fe~r l~Y~~i~e a;~J~~ ~~~>et:ii~;inrfi~fh:e.~u~hefs Shroud,, to carry rhemfelves tratifplancingher Maiden-Lillie, to their own Gloomy Sepul- and Bluihing-Rofes _to fame ~~;r1

fev:u~~er :~hut:~h; :~dinf~eti~~1f~c ~~!1i:f1J1~: FurnJce of the Heart wirh coo whichMefancholy frownswrin-fcorching Fla[lles, that bake kle inra.,unevenfurro,,s, and f<i the Exrcriour Features inro not only thefe, but a!I other brown Dreld Swarthinef,. and paffonsrh:irdiflurb the Mind; }~cl},,~~}!~:~! ~v~;i~t':1~~~ :-:n~t1&~fum~ri~,~ ~e~:l: i%: o3/~te ~~:t :or~; ~t% :rl~a:1~x:~1~ 0~!~t ~t;:i~s ilie0l~ a8lhi!~ ~~onVlli~1;;: i:~Rt t>!hoW~~~ Swen, v.h·ch often Enhvens but make the former cheerfol the H,1ir to an Active, though :md lively looks give way to a frightful EreCbou, but docs Meager S.11Jow Complexion. ooi- :it all clear 1he Skm, but -cr:der we once .ig~~ 
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C11re to l·c 
h.td in Me,u.r 
and Drinl.J 
inrclatirmtl 
Beam;. 

and we !hall 
find that Meats 
:md Drinks,have 
a controuJling 
power over the 
Features and 
Proportion:ible 

Lineaments of a charming Face, 
and contribute much rowards 
the makin~ or marring a Beau-

!h~ 'iKm,0:~::in~nci31~o!3/~fi~ 
p;msofrheBody, whicharein 
fucceffive Emula1ion, .ire Nou-
rifhed and kept in continual 
repair : Certainly if we may 
credit PhyGcians, the moder:ne 
ufe of he:ikbfol Diet Corobo-
ratesthe Innate heat; and.gives 
a livly colour to tile External 

fo;;~~l:re a~~~i~~~,u~o~0whi{h 
,mure hath intended them ; on 
the contrary, ,m intemperatt 
Life mrlif!Crcntly ab:mdoned to 
:Ill foru of Me,1u, not dii\in-
guifhing rime orme:ifore,fbfiles 
the-Internal heat :md breeds cor-
rupt Blood, from wh1ch pro-
ceed ob!l:rullions of the mofr 
Nobll!, Parts, and a Vitiated 
Mafs of m,11ignant Humours, 
,1 hich caufes a difcoloured 
J);;iJe or T,1wny VifJgc, and 
infinite other Inconveniences, 
,..-hcrcfore we admonil"h thofe 
rhat would be Beauties Favo-
rite.;, nor to ftudy too much 
Kitchen Philofophy, nor bufy 
theinfelvcs al;ollt too Hately 
furnithing 1!it:ir Smnpmo11s 
Tables, nor be too F,11ni!i,1r 
\\irh Wine: For if Ri?ccbus 
tud their F. C\'s wjrh Car· 

buncles, and pitch his Stand-
ard, tmre Beauty Vcnnilion 
Herauldry will foon be Ex-
pugn' d; yet we do not in 
this preach up a fcvere Abfti-
nency. forthat Latly, on the 
other hand, will much impare 
your Lufture, and fpoil the 
Hannony of wdl tuned Fea-
tures, exrreams .ire always ro 
be avoided, for they are hurt-
ful in their Contranes.--
Confider we then again, there 
yet remain to 
bedifcour1'dof Pl~1Jical Ap-
other things p/Jcations ro 
that are Medi- frefan·e 
cinal, and per- Reamy. 
haps Eqt1ally 
with what h:is been mentioned, 
Advance Beauty, for fince it is 
a thing very difficult, if not 
impofiibk, to live always in 
fuch an Air ;is our Tempc-
r,1ment and Confrirurion re• 
quires ; and that many un-
welcoin Emergencies, neither 
fulfcr 11s long to be without 
care and vexanon, nor to keep 
an cxa{t Diet, or take it in 
fuch a Mediocrity, or oppor-
tune time, at is nccctfary to 
che breeding of the beft blood, 
it -n ill be expedient to Anri-
cip,lte the Alteration or Cor• 
ruption rhat may h.1ppen a• 
mong the hwnour.s of the Bo-
dy ( through excefs ar any o-
ther Mifdemeanor in ourcourfe 
of Life) by fome means or o-
ther th,1t lmh power to expel 
thofe vicious qualities, which 
may caufe :m tll Complexion ; 
that fo the colour may be pre-

fervcd 
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fened clear ,md livcly,the Skin Slenderners, not much now in fmooth and fubtil, The la{l fafhion-; or th.it the Legs or mearu then to effed- this, will Arms be too har,I bound, buc be to Purge in due time, with have free repofe :1nd motion, fome <JUick but gentle Medi- le-aft by fuch yiolence the camenu, as Manna, Caffia, Sy· Blood be roo much drawn rup of Violets, White rofes, from the F:i,cc to fuccour the or fome fuch Porions. If you Infrriour Parts ; and fuch as are defirous to dear the Body do fa, may be obfem:d to be-.after too much indulging your CQtne pale, and lofe their Com-Appetite, of the fopertluous plexion ; who to have a fmall Humours, your may take half :md llender Body, girt them-a Oram of Pillu[,c I{uffe, when felve. coo clofe, or ro luve a you are going ro Bed ; and the hanfome Foor and Leg, ufc relicks of your Imerriper:mce Stockings and Sh()('s much too will be gently carry'd away. ftraic: And obferve yet fur-Vinegar of Squils, ifit be taken ther, th.1t when the HmnoUI"$ in the Morning, and you ufe which arc apt to corrnpt, are moderate Exercife after ir,beau. expell1d, and rhe Blood purili-tifics the Body with a very e<l in the place of the V 1cious. frefh and lively Colour; the You mut\: inilamly fupply the like Effecl:s you may expecl: Body with good Humours, by froin Trochefts of Provance- Food of light Digeflion, Con-
rofcs, which you m.,y rake at c01..'l:ion and good Nourif'hmem, your pleafure; nor is the fre; as l'anado's, well feafon'd quent ufe ofClyHers without Broth, and the hke: Gee up Reafon commendable, for they early :md rake moderate Ex-not only make the Body folu- 1 crcife, tlm Nature m,y ;i,;iif\: hie, and purge the Peccanc I in difperfing thofe Humours, Humours, but alfo divert thofe l that ,1ccumularcd during yrn.,_r Humours and Vapours, which -repofe, and make :m equ~i Di-Afcending to the Head, much\ Hribution of the Alimem,which cloud the lkaury of the F.1ce: in the l.ilt Nights repofc h~th Syrup of Agrimony, Fumitory, been digefled. It is ( we are or~chory, :ire excellent in o- conllrain'd to declire for your penmg Obftructions, and cor- P,OOd) an ill Cu!tom in frimi: re~ the Imemperature of the Ladie.> th:n they might melio-L1ver; and for this reafon are rate their Complei.io:1s: to tdkc of fingular Ufe for clearing the in their Beds Go.11s and Al!Cs .Complexion,-Care is Jikt'- Milk, Brod», C:fc. and thrn 
Cttreoft!::e 
Body's good 
J?it.eflim. 

wife w be Liken Jlcep upon it. Such Nmiri!h· tbJt the Sedy is 1ner,t, t.b,111;;\1 it is hol,len to 
~e felf~J }~;J c~~~i°1GditJi i~ 

I 1 fa!:, 



II8 '([.be .liltJtell IDia-fonnrp. 
L,(ie manner inR:c.1d of breed-
ing good Blood, it foon c?r· 
rupu and turns into a M.1hg-nant, both hecaufe the Stomach 
when foch Food is received. is not as yet, rlifoharged of its Ex-
crements, Poluriom and Su-
perfluities: .,\,nd the appetite 
is not then excited, for that the Anim:il Spirit~, whicJ, are 
the callfes ofit, are yet dull and 
drowfie. And further, Nature 
fo the Morning,_ being careful 
of its Occonomy 1s cmployed to force ournard thefe humid Re 
dunJ.incic.> which were l1CJJ>C<l 
up the night before in the 
Bo<ly : hut Cuch unfoafomble . F..uin~ diverts Nature from 

th.-it Expul:ion, and confhains 
her to rrtire inwar.l,to promote 
Conco.:l:ion fo that being di-ftr:icl:ed by filch contrary Mo.. 
tiom; !he performs n~ither,bm 
lea1·es the hoJy for a time ; 
efi>1:ci.illy in ,m ill ha!lit. Ard 
thus much for th~t courfe of 

~ho
1
~~:ul~uil~;etor!~~1; 

ravifh:n-:; Feature$ pcnitrarc 
the tlinty breafls, again!t which 
Cupids ,!,:h~fu feem to be du I'd and. blu:iterf. 

1~ur I'.·awythusfecur'd the 
JVurld inf/,mu:, 

1!1./i'/} thofe that foe you not 
11..io,·c l7famc. 

/I td 1.-:: th,u d,1rc1 bm let•~ upcu_.,,,,,.rf:1c1, S1tr~/,'~;:rte ~;;:.• and nJt 
Tims mucli Udies, for t1'efc fi~mr.lls ancl Partic1:Iaa, 

Mfrh we do.ibt nor bi1t will 

be grateful to the Fair-SCx, and 
by a due regard had to them, redound greatly to their ad-vantage. 

ertnfurc , uid Jtrpro1tchu un1uflly CAjJ upon the F4lr.Scx 
m,prd off, &c.--Ccnfuns 
and Reffed:ioru are ea6Iy made~ 
thouRh frequently groundlefs. and unJufrly; a1id the Fair.Se,c lie moro open to them from !~rM:~: %cM:1~:a~::i~f 
Learning, fly to that as a fwcct 
Revenge ; when their Addrcf-
fcs_ arc refufcd, or they cannot 
g,1111 their Aims or EnJs : When they find thernfdves not 
abic to h.1vi: the Fort Surreu-
dre<l by P.irly, than they raife Batteries of Sc,mcLi:I, and Je.ives 
their Arritl,iry of Malici4:>us E-
Joqucnce aga1nft it, ,\hich we 
mult declare to be very unjult anrl a fort of a Frrncb l'o/,cy to 
enter up:>n ,m unfair W:1r,wirh-
Out any juft c,mfe or provo-
c.1tion ro go about ro pm di1t 
force upon a Lady, which no Man would endure to h.1ve put 
upon himfelf, "t•i{_. tocompd 
hctr to Love and fettle her Af-fccl:1ons on him, whether the 
c.1n or no, or elfe the Repu-
t.ition of rhe Sex mu{t be 
wmmded, which is fo unre.i-fonab!e,and carries focb a con-rradid:ion in it fdf, th;u it 
ought to be avoided by odl thai; 
wonJd be rhought in~enious, for their Credits fake: For Ma-lice an:! Sc.111dal, ~re highly hl.1me,1b!e, and looked upon as 

Mon.:ln::ous by the fober p.1rr 
d 
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of Men, .and he C,ln neither be -Others make hcr the Moral 
a Wife or Good Mom th.tt ad- of P1Uldort1i Cox; ib: Empha .. 
tnits them co take any place tu;:al pu11iQlincut of die over 
in bis UX>ughts, we mult I1ow-- bold PrPmet!mu, Areti,i,e~ 
e,er acknowledge that the fall Mant11a11, Jo:! Pm-onim have 
of Man broke in pieces the JaUOured tp.i};htily. to fully fo 
Frm1e and Evennefs of SJ>irit; Beautiful a Cteature, yet there 
and raifed a difturbance in dw is no toriene fo iu}pudenc as 
Serenity o( the Soul, fince to affinn th,I[ Ad,unt R..:b ab--
Adam came into comply- Hrad:eth '\\.boJJy from crook-
ance with the Serpent, ednefs, dw: there is no parti .. 
whole race of Mankind ha.th cu.Lir Wom:m wbOft.- Menes 
plcnrifi.tlly vented the poifon of bath not raif«d h.,r above the 
Reproach,our purpofe however reach of jul.l Reproof: Mo• 
is not to create a tcdio1.1s Oif- deJly abou,.,ds mo1t in W o-
courfe by evincing this io its m:m, and where the habiuti-
Latitude, but to bring in Evi- on of Modclty is, there 1s 
denct, and in,eigh :aginlt tbofe t the Tabetmcfe of Vcrw,e. H 
Envenomed Arrows of contu- d1e Man m.iy be properly Hiled 
mely with which Men unfair- 'the Son of the Creation, Wo-
ly fhoot at the Reputation of man may ;;ptly be termed, Ray 
lhe Female Se.}4 to erect Tro- and Splendour; for ;is he ts 
pbiea:ofa Spightful Alllbition fiiled, 1Cor.11.7. ThcGl011 
upon (ifpoaibly) tbeRuinsof o/God: She is fiileJhis Glo-
their Reputation, and in at- ry; and how fordidly does he 
tempting this, tbey draw their degenerate from the lnr1Jt'! Di-
M1hce to the dregs, and pout· 1...'bte of felf-preferv.ition, that 
it upon them with a flood of puu an Ecl:pfo upon his m, n 
evil Words, as if an w1ive1-C1l brightnels. Wo1mn is the 
malady polfe.tkd th.1t Sex ; :mJ M0ther of all Living, and flull 
all Women were of an evtl not MmrJthe:·blefs rb.mcur(e, 
Complexion: The repute cf the Fountain from whence 
Women has been perplexed fuch bapµioefs flows rn hi:n as 
with Volumes' of hm.!Cbves a 81:ing in dus Worl.l, anJ 
and Similits, drawn from the puting him ina ftateofattain-

~~su~f!:~~h:i\~~;~~~ ~~~e~1;c ~:~an 
an unvariablenefs of WioJs and wh3t ;m intenfc degree of 
~atei:, Cc. Even OIJ Chauce; folly mull: poffefs hun, who 
with his hobling feet treads hntes his own Flefl1,. an,\ bl:es 
upon Fe1mle Ctedit and Repu- it with the TC(:th ol S!JnJer. 
tarion,in thefe words, The Ahv1Jf! Go,/, w!:o 1udg~ I 

1::.!!::/zt ;';':v:::.;/:;~.' 1~'·1~?i: K!~~i{~~nuad~cc~:~t~::~~ 
, I th~r 



'fll:lle Lanie~ :C.,ittlonarp. 
ther fclf, and therefore in af- Flames, with Incredible Con-
froncin~ and difpifing that Gifr. !bmcy and Pati~, endured 
he affronts the Wifdom of Martyrdom under Dioclw11n: 
Heaven, and Scorns the Work- And mentions two other Vir. 
man!hipofGodJ hands, which gins, that Expired by the fame 
is a very high Impiety, and Fate ; of whom he cells w, 
though there rruy be fomc tbat the Earth they had tram-
bad Women yet; the dark- pied on, was not worthy long-
nefs of their Vices cannot er to bear than, Paula a 
cloud an~ benight, the bright Noble Rcligiow lady, is (poke ~~r~:d rte ~:g~~'?th:sw:~d S;i~Il;:~~

1:iic1cft:~~;, 
with uncommon Lu(\-rc, and Were my Members, fays 1he, 
in their Zeal for Religion, they a.s many Ton~ues, and all my 
have more particularly Exceed- Joiars endued with the Gifrs of 
cd Men. Socram makes men- Eloeurion ; the Exprcffions 
tion of a F,1ir Chriftian lady, which I could then utter would 
who obferving divers of their be low, and fall much beneath 
profcffion ready to embrace the worth of that venerable 
the Fhmcs under the Perfrcu- Lady, who has not heard of 
rion of /1'.:lnltl,m; her Zeal in the Patience of £fttmara; who 
fo good 2 Caufe, m.1de her thruft out ro a defperate For-
prefs through the crowd of tune by her own Friends for 
People that were Spedators, her Religions fake ; endured 
and Volunuri!y pars thcough eommercc with Wolves .1nd 
the Fiery Tryal with rhefe blef- Tigers. And Men more Sa. 
fed Mmyrs, to the en_ioymem vage in their corrupt Natures 
of Thrones and Kingdoms of than d1ofe untamed Beall:s. 
unfptakabl.e PJeafurc and De- Xenophon has made Panthra 
h~ht, which Conft:tncy :ind famous in his Writ.ings, by the 
1 loly Courage, fo confounded Characler he has given bc:r, t1•i'.'· 
the Tyrant, that he thereupon That lhe was fo Excellent a 
flackncd the Perfecution. Eu- Woman, That when her Huf-
docu Wife to Theodofiur the band was at home, or ;bro.id, 
F .. mpe_rour, did fo abound in That fhe was 2 Fa1d1fol Wife 
Religion and Honourable Pra- as well in his abfence as in his 
dices, that fhe got her a n:ime prefence. It was rhat•as it were 
more lafting than the fiately changed Sexes with him, and 
Stru8ures, She founded for infufed Courage and Magmni-
the ufe of Piety and Divotion. mity into his fainting Spirits. 
J~u_/cbws tcllsus Theodoci,i the Herxcs once confelfed that 
Virgin, not Eighteen years Women were his heft Soldiers, 
oi Age. too beautiful 2nd Ten- bvini turned their Dilbffs in-
dcr a Morfel for devouring to Swords, wlnUt on the con. 

trary, 
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~:'? :: !:~~f!~ei::J~~~~ :hci:~~,:n~k:C,~f ate~~ii~~ 
ncrs of Women, upon rhe mi- temcfs fome have conceived, 
feries Egyptian Women of old upon no other ground thm in 
Negotiated abro:id,and the Men £':'!lowing- ~he Wild an~ Erro-
kept houfe; betaking them- mous Opinions and Sent1menrs 
fclres to deminitive Labours. of fome Saryrifts, who Juve 
Admerm King orTl~ffa/11_, be- been l~d .to it hy a Phancy 
ing ready to breath out his !aft to do M1fch1ef. Therefore we 
farcwd Air in rhc World, was could wilh that ,,hat has been 
upon confulting the Oracle of bid, may draw them from 
.Apo/JoatDtlp/01; coldhim, h~ fuch V:miry and Pernicious 
Life would be :dfured to him, 1f Folly, :mJ dur the flream of 
any one would valunorily un. their words may ru., Jcfs muc!• 
<lertake ro dye for him: The dy in their particular Channel 
People lo,ed their Prinae, but That they would refpdt :md 
not fo well ,is rhemfclves;all his not revile that Sex-, the ahfrnc<" 
Friends denyed to lhoot the of which would caufo a well 
Gloomy Gulf of Death for Peopled llniverfe, to become a 
him; Even thofe that were Sohrary WtldemeG-. rh.i.t thty 
Aged and 1·eady to rerurn ro would fhew .rhemfelves Men by 
their P.ritn1rive I?uft:, would i Counteruncmg Women, that 
not Anttciplte thet.r Fates fome they would. rro\·e tbemfdves 
few hours ro fave:i King. on I ofthewonh;er Sex, by indulg. 
whom the welf.ire ofthe Ki,~- ing and defending the Wc.1ke1, 

~~~:t~(~.~!f e t!:~~r~~:c1: I !~ :n;~Jc;:~~d~;f,~
1
~ 

:~i,c~~~i fudta~ffe:1}~:J1:~ ! f.~r~::~!~;en~f":~;i/"t ~:.
1:u:~: 

as a Bud too fre01 and ti:-nder 1 might make the Fdir more E-
for deaths cold hand to crop) mulnus in imit:1tion of them. 
with joy :md Alacrity under- 1 Crnfurc, W.t b 111mll C4 11-
took to die .for her lord, anj tiott to be Managl.'d. - Cc:n-
pcrfonncd tt with more than furing of ;;ny on!'s r e1fon or 
Manly CGurnge. Whole Le- Actions, ought not to be done 
gends:nightbe wrincnofWo- but with gn:at CJution ; b!lt 
men, who have c:mfed wonder becaufe we :ire apt to t·rr in our 

!f dM:~~:;i~i~~e1!~rr;~d J~~tm~~1~se: };:i~I ~:en~;;; 
Malice or Envy to the E1ir- much required, :ind inclccJ 
s~x. enough to m~ke them without them we m.1y m 1JttO-
blu(h to fee thc:mfelves fa fa ly bring difgr.tce upon uthc:rs 
om done by thofe they fuppofe ;md ill convemcr:c..-s q:.m our 
1hemfe~ve, f9 u1u:hS:.1pcr:our fefres : Or on the oi:Lc:- IM•d. 

l OO 
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too eafie enclining to acquite a ftroni oppofition on one part, 
the Guilty, we may be fob- it will fcek and be rdllef, till 
j:dedtotbeCenfurtsofother,, it findanot:her part lefs defett-
fur indeed wt: are roo n.1rurally fil,le to enter ar : If we have 
prone ro bend our minds to tendcrSidei:,thtj' will be fore to 
one fide or the other, that we find d1em; and chafe Enemies, 
can rarely avoid gi\·ing Judg- our too open Cenfuring, has 
menr ro abfolve o; condemn, raifed up ag:i:infl: us, will be 
hut there is a great <lifficnlty in fme ro put the worft Con. 
rightly u11de1•itanding; when ftruclionon all our Word, and 
:md where it is µroper to 1>afs Actions, if we would live un-
Cenfure, we ought to have an difl:urbeJ, then we mu(t not 
Avcrfion to whu is Crimiml, run too far into this danger: 
:.ind an Averfion to what is Ri- Bm avoid being the firlt, in 
dicu!ous: But mutt we judge fixing a hard Cenfure, and ra-
bv Senfe and Reafo:i, whe.ther ther let it plfs the General 
1hey be fo or not, before we Voice, before we come to a 
p;efume i:o give Sentence ? Determin:ition; neither then be 
For if we (hou]d take an un• bitter in Cenfuri1:1g, becaufe 
bounded Liberty in Cenfuring, we may not be taken for pro~ 
ir would not much differ from per Judges: Nor muft we rub 
fendtng a Her.1ld to Proclaim too lmd upon a tender Sore, 
Warag1in(t Mankind,and then but ftroak it gently,: and pafs 
we fhould be fore to be wor• it over: For even a Vertue 
fted in the uneqnal contelt. !tuck with Briftlt3 , is too 
For this Reafon we mu(t fup- rough for this Age, it mu{t 
prefs our Impatience ; for fools rather be covered with Down 
efpecial!y (which over and a- or Fragram Flowers, The Au-
bove) arc tM Hrong a party ro Herity of Sower Philofophers 
be unfe:1foc1ably provoked, are is not now t.iking; who fpared 
indeed of all other~, the molt none where they foun<l they 
dang:erous, for though they did any thing Contrary to the 
rhrow bma SlovenlyUmruth, Rules of Morality, but how-
or a DuUJe!t, wirhout a Grain ever in this c:afe there is an ad-
of Wil in it upon us, it m~y v,mrage to be gained; for 
never the !cf; b;: injurious to where we firicke fofrl~ft, we 
otl_l" Re1iut~tions, ,mJ ag,1in a wound ourfelves lea(t, ando~ 
Wifor fort will contrive it with thers in more: For being quick 
more Arr; ancl therefo;-e we difcerning Faults, and ilow in 
mu t not conclude our folves cxpo!ing them, procm·es us 
fecure fro:n th~m; though to to be ihled good Nmired, and 
ill appe.,rance, o,1r Credirs !trick a ih:une inro thofe that 
fcem 10 J::nd out of the re,tch commit them; which in c,1fc 
cf Ill will: For if M1lice find3 of a harfh Reproot, Anger 

· wQuld 
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would keep out or frifle, and former Brighrnefs fadin? for a 
fo wt fuall find, though not- ti~e. The Veins wax 

O 
redder 

withftanding all this Malice, then ufoal, and ftrut with the 
fhould fpend fome Arrows of abundance of Blood, the Eyes 
h;ird Cenfure at us, the Wounds fmk in, and the Eye-brows 
they make, wi! l he !light; for grow Joofe, fometimes tittle 
a Scandal, goes not deep unlefs Pimples fuddenly arife in the 
it has the general Confent. Face, :mrJ the Eyes Glilfen 

C[onrrption, The S(~J to with various Colour,;, The 

}~:;:i:'; :Jct;fo it,:!:(~ ~:;'NJ:\;11fie r;:te~le~' 
tion---Cenfure us not Blood, and thofe under the 
J,,4dits, as if we intended to Tongue look Greenifb ; the 
falute your E.,n with any Neck will fiufh with heat, and 
thing that can be in d1e kilt the Back-bone feem cokl; the 
imputed Immode!t, by the Veins :md Arteries fwcll, and 
Wife :md Difcreet, :md it is ro the Pulfes an: obferved more 
thofe we chiefly addref! our eatily. M,my times the Vein!I 
felves; but there are fomc of the Bre.1tt look bl:ick, and 
things that may apl1e.1r at firll: in a while turn Yellow : The 
Blup, to border upon it, when Nipples look red more than 
indeed there is no foch i;hing ufoal, and to conclude, there's 
in reality, and are fo neceifary deGring of things fometimes 
to be known hy Toung Ladic1, not fa for Food, ·a Puk.!1Jt 
when their Conclirions call for ttnd the lik!. This being cer-
foch Affillance, that we could cainly known by one or more 
not reafonab!y omit them with ; of the memion'd Symptoms; 
out breaking onr Promifi: to We come now to;\ ni::er Pon:t, 
furni!l1 you with all we could whicb we fhould be difficultly 
any way c,nceive conducing to brought to undert.1ke, were 
your Advanrage.--Conccp- we not warranted by di~·er,> 
11011, that ii true, has many Learned Men, who have ~\Ven 
Symptoms attending ir, yet their Opinions :1.bout it. They 
many Young Women not know- tell us if it be a Mai:: Child, 
iog, or at lea!\ regarding them, that when it is come to fome 
hive done Injury to riemfelves I'erfcfhon in the Womh rhc 
upon many Accounrs, \\~ich IQ,e;ht-Eye of the Mother 
,,e here p:ifs over. The S;gns would ro appear;mce mov: 
:i.re gentie PaJm of the Jic,1d, fwifrer, and fp.1rkle more nnn 
fwimming or <lazlii1g of. the \ the other. The Rigl1t e,,p ri 1c 
Eye~; The Eye.> fomctunes 'and fwell more than rht l.dr, 
f..,rll and becmne of a lJi,n or land b~come h,:irder, th:: s.p 1a 
dusky Colour, tn'.lch of their foonrr ch.m~mg ColoJr ;ml 

tae 
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the increare of the Milk be 
more fpeedy, and being milked 
out and fet in the Sun, it will 
fettle to a Pearl Colour. Her 
Right Check will often glow 
and colour more thao the ocher, 
and (he has a livelier Blufh on 
all Occafioru, than at another 
rime. And is more brisk and 
free from Sadnefs than if the 
conctiv'd • Fmule. And 
w~n the Infant firft flirs it is 
more •dire and ltroni; in its 
Mocwn, the Concuf!io,1 of the 
fir{t moti.on, being pel'ceiv'd :n t~ ;i~: !~~ur~~o\~:l 
the Navel, AAd when the goes, 
though !he ugani it not, fhe 
commonly frts her /{,!glu Leg r·,rp. and eafcs herfeU on th2t 
tide ofteneJL-- Contrary 
are the Symptoms of the Fc-

111alu ro thefe 
Twim, the their fi,ft motum, 
S;m/mm.. is hdd to be on 

the Lrft-fide,aml 
are borne through defCl."t of 
Heat in the Womb, with more 
pain to the Mother, her Thighs 
{well, her Longings are ex-
tream, anc.J her L'oH1pl,·x1on 
fMo, or often changes, and 
the like. Sometimes there are 
TJJ>tnJ, and this is known pro• 
~rly by the Motion of the 
J1~f.:11tJ borh 1/'llJJ, on either 
fide at once; tJ1e11' Sm1I Leing 
agreed on to be rec:eived , 
.1t one an<l the f.ime time; 
• md the•Muther's Flmks will 
r!li:: h ghtr thm ufu:il, a Ch:in-
m:I or parring bcir ,g to he ob. 
f.r-·eJ fro:n the. NJvel to the 

Groin.---Conct/tJons thAt 
are fttl{e many 
timesdeludewo- F-1/fe Cmc,: .. 
men, and make ption1 /J4rd 
them btlievethey to difcover. 
arc with Child, 
when really there is no fuch 
thing; tbere is fomeames in 
this Cafe contrafreJ a M1t{s of 
Flefh, refembling the Gt~ 
of aLrge Fowl; yet notftint• 
cd to a plnicular bignefs, but 
accordingly gre:iter or lelfer. 
according to the time of its 
Continuance, which is ufoaUy 
four Months, ;md then they 
name it a Moon•C,rff; fome 
again are dcceiv'd by Molr1~ 
which are two-fold, -vi{. Tn,e 
or Fa{fo; The firlt of thefe is a 
flelby Body, filfd with many 
Veff(ls ftreak'd with Green, 
white and black Lines, and arc 
nor wrnting of Membranes,but 
hasdtver; mcomptt!Jing it, anJ 
although it receives no Nau. 
rifhmem as a Child does, but 
through certain Veins, by ~.1-
fon ir has no Intervals, yet it 
Lives, but no better, .is we 
may term it, lhan.. the life of 
a Plant. The other of thefe 
admits of a fourfold Difun-
guithmenr. Firft it is c:1Ued 
a ¥Vitid.J-Mole, when it fwellt 
with a Contracbon of Wind. 
Seconrlly, when there is a Con. 
flux of Water, it is called .c 
W"atrJ•Molc. Thirdly, a hu-
m~ro11s .one, when the Hu .. 
mours get togtther,and Fourth. 
Jy, A Mcmbranolli one, when 
there :Ire m1ny Memt,r.me.> in 
the fonn of a· B.1g fill'd \\iUl 

Blood. 
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Blood. -cow:tptiens Tut which is call'd the Wit-
tl,at ~Ye Fa/fe, are as the ury one, is to be obfrn'J by 
Trne, known by their S}'mp- the Belly's being diftendccl 
toms, as Dtpr,n•itJ of Appe- when the Woman lies with it 

:~J•s:i7;~lt~t ~ie~h~tB~:ai~ lhard, hhe ~tJs more fwell-
the other Conception, the wh~_c~

0c:0!,fl1m~~ ~f:i~T~ 
Breafts foon fall again, not af- a kind ofa1Fl1JEt11ation. Thzt 
fording any Milk.; the Face is that which is comraded of 
as it were blown up withWind, HumQurs has much the fame 
but the Thighs and Hips wax Symptoms, but dilites not it 
Lean, and fall away; the Belly felf fo much by ttafon it is 
almolt of an equal Round, not compos'd of lo fluid a 
proves 1hard, a, if Dropfical, Maner, but more clofcly rom-
and her Rclt is dill.urbeJ and priid in its Cells; the W~ter 
broken, Again, let us confi- in the Cafe of the Laft being 
der, That a Male lnfmu ufu- red, o_r of :-1 very deep Colour. 
21Iy begins to move at the when m Cafe of the other it is 
beginning of the Tford Month, clear or muddy Pak--
or at leaf\: for the moft pare, C(J11c1ptiom, thc:re are of other 
and the Fr:male at the begin- kinds, th.u are falk, occafi-
ning of tbe Fo11rtb. Then if oned by 1'11mo11n, which fome 
there be any Milk 'tis a iign h.1ve bern fo ignor,mt ro t1ke 
of a trut Conception, but if for Moles ; when indc-cd they 
not, of a falfe one. A true arc no more than ~t1mdin ·or 
Motion is briik and lively, and Swellings of the Belly, not 
although the other has a Mori. well rerceiv'd till the Womb 
on, yet it is dull and heavy, is dilated, ,md thrn thrrc a~ 
and beingftroaked down, can• fimll 8;1gs ofWater;u one or 
not move it felf to its place the other comer, or if they 
again, nor turn to any orher be ncilt there, in their .frrnd 
fide, for want of inbred Force, 1 .there are k,iobs of K._erntJ.s like 
thanw~tit is rum'dto.--lC!uflers of Grapes; But ~f 
Co1tetptmrs fully- occ:dion'd thefe thing, we ha,.c fuJ 
by the Windy.Mole, are dif- enough to give Tom,}[ U~me-,J 
cemedl.Y by the extraordirury a light into thefe Affors, 11,J 

:;f1~h~nn~ f:te;d~~~ :: f ~~te:,t ::i: !: tfuo:~·~1a~ 
fpongy, cfpecially near the beyond ,v._h~t we Apologiz'd. 
Groin ; . and bnng_ fiU1p'd, I BJ t.h1i m part t1•e l\'nmr/1 

Jo1111d1 lil.;._t Drum, mcrealing J,Vorl.;._1 muft fee, 
and decrealing, fo that fhe has An,i_ m ,/11rk._ Cel'1, u•l:at 
thereby a lc!lcr or greater Pr0,. H'oml,rs 11Utd .bt; 
portion of troub!c with it. 1 I r''itr 



116 'lil:be Lantell lDictionarp. 
How fir.ft if buile 1/:c Fa- Jea~eJ are _fpread abroad ; fo brick._ofM11n. . Ma1den-Jc'hons thould be open, Row he from 11/mefl mth111.g- not dole, nor fecrec ; but fe-ncfl bc(a,r; cure: As able to endtire the U'l;-fe L'itc tr,X,r ~~m.•J. If moft fearchmg E)'e. How coumcd but afj,,-rn. many Plant11, _ River,, Spring.,, C?l:t,&lire,art thou fled from Temples, C1t1er, did they con-Chrillfan,, ro P.1g;lt1S? Virgi- fecrate lo the OJtlle Virxm, nity (1hw, in ¥<

0

hom Anriqui- and ~.tve th!lm that 11ame ! ry did Glory) c:m{t tbou fittd They thought the fame diffc-no modern Perfon worthy thy rtnce to bt between M11tl'lmo-~:~~;f~1;e !!; ti~~l~·~~r:: :rw::1 to ~it;~J~ot 1:t Sm~ fo much, ,h2ct tht-y d_?OU4:,"ht good and better. And therc-PnJo to be ndm~d tt ·1.:murc: tore Htcrom, in hisfa:pofition Th.lt as Verrue 11 unfponcd; Of the Pfal. Hommcs f5 JU• fo Virgtniry fliouU be uncor mtnttt fiflt•a/111 dnnin~; pe-r tuptcd. They all concurr~d hcmin1·s, in1uit, 1ntelht,,11nmr in appfaufe of ~hI! E!late: fa!~ t1ug0Ja, ~r pnorma rt-But they di!fered m degrees of h1m cmneJ, Him Praife; fome of them dunk- follows Albt'nus Alber,Mag. be~:[f O ~:; 1::ini "i~-.~~[cj :!;:;~~s. tn;:;;~ 1ir;:nulier • their rem!er ye:in, dcfitt th~ h,1kt fr,uitt,u Society of.Man. Ochersthonght 1rt1liccm: Sc,_l,crt, centefi• t11rgo to be fo no:ninared " mum m 1.,jrvn:b,11, ftxageJi~ 'lli?,l'rt; becaufe [hey floUriih mum in 'IJidJtls, 0 mcefimwn mOft io thole years Others ,,, ~c,tj11g,tr~. Contincncr, deduced ,vi~go J vfr_{a : Nor faith he, i.Mth II three fc.14 dc-
:~~t:C\~~~te;r~aii:1~~' f~ ;{b:,:;e~i:o/::/;,1 ~/ht~:z 4h ~tatt .wr,d,cr, : bec:mfe ,~ r11idoH•s tbrtr[c:orr, and ,,, that as grcenefa is a coken of 1h, nmiJf'd thir t;. Scrip:ure the Spring; fo thefe gree'\ runueth dean, aod dear on our tendtr years are mark, ofVi11 fide: W fnoh the p;1Ri"1ges fol~ iiriity. Some compared_ :i JowingdcmonRrate. r Cor.7. Vir~m to a lilly : .rhe Sim1li J l(..rng. 1.. W1fd. 3• }d,1r. 19. tude wa, this; they thought E{R.J. 56. Sp.1cb, 26. But

1 the fil{ le.wu of the l illy di<l among!t all oclm places, d1rs rcprcfout the heart and the one in the J{.e,·cf•no11 U mot~ Fw.e Senfcs of :i. Virgin, which of .all to be noted. ( I.kc ihe former lix) lha'.lld And t;:e7;lmt, ff( Revel. 14. he, kept frdh, h.;1ving no favour ,, ,nrt • nea.•J~ or e, 11: And th.u .is tho(e before thr Throne, Jtnd brf"t 
tl-e 



'l!rb& JLanicii iDi£tton11rv. 117 
tbt Fout Bedjh. 11nd tbe El-
ders: A.ndno m,in could le.trn 
th,tt Sung, but the Hundred 
Fourt1 ,md Four ihoufand 
HJhich r,,ere bo"?,ht from the 
B4rth. Theft 4re they which 
11.re twt dtfiltd with Women, 
for they 4re Virgins : Thefe 
foUom the Lttmb ttJherefoMJer he 
zoerh ; tbefe are bought from 
Men, being t~ firft /ruit1 to 
GOD 11nd to the Lamb. And 
in their mouths Wtff found TI() 

l{_Uile : For, they tire wit~ut 
Jj)ot before the lhrone of God. 
Thcfe are words, that would 
inforce any fober Soul to im-
br:tce that fingle, fimple, and 
fHicere kind of life, approved 
by Goel, S.iints and Angels, as 
being free from uncleannefs, 
and void- of all cankering cares. 
Yet how many now-adays, 
would be ranked among Vir-
gins, who indeed are rank 
Whores ; How many are 
Courted, who defene to be 
Carted? Had ']ub lived in our 
<lays, he never fuould hn-e 
needed To 1b.ivc made a ~rn;c ... 

nAnt 1t1itb hlf c1es, 
Job 3 t. 1. lea.ft at an;, time 

they fho11/d look. 
11p,n a Maid; for, he fuo1.1lcl 
fcarco have found any to look. 
upon; So far is Chaftity exiled, 
fo much, is lhame cmpaired1 as 
that Impudency, and Wonun 
are ahnolt become Rel1tives. 

--Chafiio, 
Chaftityit'; is the brighteit 
ExceUencc Jewel that. adQrni> 
in l\rlen and the Fair Sex~niy 
W,m11n. iI is the very. Stai: 

that Li~hts and Guides them 
to all other Vertues, without 
which they can Jay claim juft-
ly to none of the rtft: ConG-
dering there is no Vice wrnltfr,-
ever to over-come, as Carnal 
Defires, or Lulls of the Fle1lr: 
The Conquei½ muO: be allow-
ed the more noble Covetonf... 
ners, indeed is inherent to M.)JT}('7 
but not fo univerfal as dri,;. 
and 3S that Im irs feat in the 
mind alone, this feites UJ>OW 
the Mind and Body, and draw~ 
every part into Confpiracy: 
Whereas other Vicei uruJlly 
intrude upon us by our nn.1d-
vifedly loofing the Reins of our 
defires; this is. ingenerate anci 
born with us, ;md having root-
ed it felf, through long Iodui• 
gmcies, the difficulty is the' 
greater to pluck it up ; or for 
thofe due have been Yery can:~ 
fut to keep off ia Affanhs, bf 
~efui:h ti: i::~~y 1t0~! 
more : They d&n·e Palin• 
and Crowns, that Triumph O"" 
ver him, \vhich allihould do. 
And many have per-fevered in-
to their immortal Fame, of 
which HHlorians, as lafliu!} 
Monuments to their merir,d 
Praife, h.we fornilhed out di~ 
vers Exam1lle1 of Chafl:e Wo-
men, Y.ho accounted Life but 
a triAe in refped of their Ho• 
nour.--Chatle 
Brafili,,, an IUuftri- Ch;1fl1t1 
ons Virgin of Di• i11 cx,nn-, 
racchium, upon the pies, &c. 
Town's being Honn. 
ed was Seiied by a ruc!e. Sol~ 

di« 



1,s 'ltbe l!..nnitll Diittonacp. 
dier, v.ho inflamed by Lufl:, and Tears, forcibly Ravif~ed :irtempted to Deflour her ; her : Yet her Ranfom being her Prayers, Tears, and offer of propofec\, he carryed her with Gold were of no force ro cool him to deliver her up upon the-
or moderate his hot delires : Receipt of it ; but inltead of 
~~f, r~;r /fj~"n~/fii;~1~:r de~tltf~~•h;etil~n~~exyoe/l;~ 
faved her unfpotted Chaftity ;. Ambulh being privately laid 
fhe told him , if he would not he was Inrrapped, and at her 
wrong her in thJc, fhe would Commmd, his head llricken 
difcover ro him a 1-/ei b in her oft~ which {he rook up and 
Farhm Garden the E1ring of laid at the feet of her Husband, w6ich would render him Invul. relating the manner of the In• 
nerable : This tempered him a jury and the juft Refentments little, yet with a Mental Re. the h.1d to exert her Revenge. 
fenation, afo:r he had got the --Chaflity fo aflCCh·done fecret from her, to purfoe his Luct4 a Beamifol Virgin, that 
ends, notwirhlt:mding as her tl10' a Lord who had power 0-
being found, 01e fir!l: ratted it, ver the Country where fhe and then as a proof, de!ired JtveJ, became Enamoured of 
him t6.pufh at hel' b.ire bre..ilh: her ; Jhe refufed to hearken to with hisS,\ord, which he did bis Solicitations, fo tbatgrow-
fo rudely, according ro her in; more enflamed ; he (enc 
wifu, that the exch~ngcd her ro fetch her by force, the Life for the fafety of her Cha- Mef!Cngers told her, flie muft 
Hicy.--Ch.1lleE.11prtrfia,to go with thrm, for that her fave herfclf fro11 being Ravifh Eyes h..id enflamed their Lord, 
ed by a B~rb~rous Soldier, that he could not refl: nor have 
fubmineJ her Neck to the any peace, except he Enjoy-
f~roak of h=s Sword upon the ed her; at this fhe figheJ, and 
like pL"etcnce; which being trembled, but recolle1.,'ling her fo.mlred with the blow : Her fading Spirits, got leave to go 
chaitc unfpotted So\ll afcended up and Drefs herfelf, or fo pre• 
to the Holy Cl;iire of thofe tending to do·: She coming to Immaculate Virgms, that waic the Gl:l(s 1 thus fpake to her 
upon the Prince of Chaltity Eyes, I know the refervedncrs with Songs and Triumphs,anO and limplicity of your Glance,, 
have then· G:mnenrs Unde filed, not. have l u~n that account 
\Vhen M.a,1',m the l(:~m,tn my Remorfe of Confciencc, 
Conful 1ml overthrown the but however it comes ro pafs, 
G . ..1llOJ_rt:cian1, a Cent11rio11 of you appear to me not innocent 
lm_ Army, took the Beauteous enough, tince you luve kind-
Wife _nf Pri~ce O,g,gM; an<l Ie<l a luflful <idire in the he~rt notwtlh!bn<lmg hex Prayers, of one who fcck.s to difi,ooer;, t. 

.m~ 



tir:be f..alllell' iDiitionarp. n;i 
me of my ineftemublc Charti- betook herrelf to folirude for ty, and who for thatcaufe I the li>ace of Threefcore yea:1, mortally hate ; quench then in which rime !he never wafht with your Blood, the Flames any part of her body fave her you hne kindled : Whereupon hands, nor repofed herfelf up-with hands piouOy Cruel, tore on any bed favc the ground.-out her Eye•b.alls, a9(1 fcnt Chafie Ti'm(lc/ra :.. Theb1ri,1 La-them covered with Blood to dy, being ukcn by a Thr11ci,m ~,ta~!~tr 11:;d iatf; ::e;:~;li~~~ 

~d:r~;(io t~; he~~hdf;t efu~e~~f~t~Jr~e;:~ ;i~~fji(rd~; fu~~ b~~!ft!:: ~v:r~~~~tefnu:~:~: 
will take plcafure in my beau- lhe feemed as if the was in a ty. The Courage and Bravfl'y better humour. telling him, of this Cha!tc Virgin, fo fen. that if he would proted: her tibly touch the lord, that he from the rude Fmbraccs of o-betook himfclf to a retired chers, fhe would thow him a Lifec,er after.---Co• Well into which tbe had let Jumba, a Virgin of Perufina, dO\vn a great Mats of Gold,thc ir reportecl to be of that Cha- greedy Thracian, heedlefs of ilicy and Abfi:inencc, that the the Stratagems Women ufe to never tafted any other food compafs their Revenge, went rhan the bare fruiri of the with her, the there !hewed' &irrh, from the years of her him a Cord fallened to a Pin difcrerion till the hour of her on the fide of the Well, about deJth. Amitta was a profelfed a yard within it; dcfiring him Virgin, who in fourcy )'ear, to pull by that and he would fpace never fet foot over the foon become Malter of the threlhold of that Cloiller, Treafurc, which cheoverCre-whercin !he had confined her duious Fool, blinded by the !elf, in which rime the nzver hope of Gain, anempling' co· ca(led food, fave bread and do, lhe tripe him in headlong> 

~f!;iJloift;; 1!h~ Jw!: ti~: :nd~l:1 1:~ct1 

madc a Vow1 ncvcr ro lodge done, with a fhowcr of l:lrge beneath any roof; but inhabit- Ston~s the fcnt his Soul to ac-ing thebJnkof a cerrain River, COmJ)Jny the Gholh of Ra..-i• l'cmovcct not·from dm place !hers in the other' World. Ill Thrcefcorc years. The like Altxand~r die Great, hearing u read ofS/f.iia;i, Virgin, the ofthis,fcntforher,and ch1.rged 0Ju&hter ?f i(!d/inus, a .PrtJCt1 her with the mmcr, which fhe 
G; Rjl,r m lf7txmulna, who boldly conferftd, .tod bcmg' · K arkcJ· 



, ;o t!L: ue Lalli~ lDtctionntp. -----
;;sked wh6 !he was, with the not that Chafti~y is an Enemy, 
like Bravery, _l11efaid, I nm btlt ratberaFnemltovertuous 
TlmQC/c,1 the Siller ofTi:age• Leve; but ic places Bars and 
tut, who Valiaht!y figlmng Boundards, to Vicious and In-
againlt thy Either Pbihp, w:1s ordinate Affu..<tions, preferves 
11ain in the Cheroi1e,1n Fields. Hcalth,fecuresour R~purntion, 
The Noble CQriqtmor hereup- gets us a good Name amongft 
on difi~1iffcd heL· with Prtiifo, good People, and contributes 
acknowkdgiog her revcn~ to the len_gthming our days. 
was jufl tlpon r!ie Violator of A l{aJ it is of the Celeflial 
Honou:-. Nor is this Chafnty Mind, 
fo Admir,1hk in Women alone, That Jight1 the s~rtl the 
hutlike\\ife in Men: Of which l:nptJ Land rofind, 
~here are many in!hnets, P;111,;. U!/iere Purt: and Chaflt:it 
rhea, • Bea.11tifo1 Lady, being jhaflfor er.Jer be, ~~~::d c;r~t=fo~r ~:g.u~~ Ani;·::::·th Str4P!Jins in 
brought to his prtfence leafl: his Tread on the Golden Pave• 
Ch:llte thought might be inju- mt:nt tmd itJ tl'ttJ, 
red at the fibbt of fo Angel-h¼e Pave with m"e Light b) "' 
a Creature. Sf1pio the R,gm,in nerv added It">'· 
Gener,11, having, taken new Each fiep it m:rk_es 1t1he1·e 

t;~tr:r tiri~:':ha~~~r;~e~ As~nJ:
1b~eftJ::'}:::;, aG/c-

feme<l to him, to her friends, nous place. 
refofing the R,mfom they -Concern mg Married People, -
brought, defiring nothing more over and !tbove the 

:1~~~l1a~er :ni~h~t a~i(e ~::f)~fh R.~J~;fli7o 
by too 1011g beholding all with c.ich other, be obfir1..·-
the ChJtms of her Sex, Cen- thefo particulars t:d abour ~h:t:~. ;; !~~~~{ce~: ;i~~ 
b:enhighly Etleemed,:mdDia- tfrft,notwithil:md- (ons, or 
na,fix her Ch.1fli1y was Adored ing rheir Mutu.,l Matrimo-
as a Gadders: And indeed it car- Endearments, are m.rl Ch"-
r es a It.eward of h:ippmefs m 1t f:;fo within the ftitJ, 
felf,and 1s fo Lovely and Arlmi- P:ile of Marri:ige; 
rable that It feu a doublt' Lu- _ yet they that have Wi,rs or 
fhe upon e_ither Sex, :md gives/ J-Iusbmds, muft h:ive them as :~:r~ :~u~e;;l{~~ t~~\~0lffef;~ 
therwife 1mke us une.11Je :ind j gre,uerto each other, than to :i- '-
freque,1tly Ycry unfo1runate;. ny Perfon m the World,butnot 

greJtcr 



'l!rbe .!Lanie~ lDittlorrnrp. qr 
gre:atcr tbari they have to God, mo!t orderly apd S,1fe, it U but that diey be ready to pare the duty of Matrimonial Cha. with all Imereftsin each others flity, lO be rcftr,uncd and tcm-Pcrfon, r,nher than ro dift>leafe parate, eyen in the ufe of Law-or fin againO: him. Scrondly,[n fol pleafures>concerning which, their Pcrmiffiom and Licences though oo uniYcrfa.l Ruic can· they mutt be fore to obfcrve not .inrccedcntly be given to the ordc-r of Narurc, anJ the all Perfons, any more ~han to ends of Gods wodcing in thc11t, all Bodies, one Proportion of he c.innot be called a very kind Sufu-ncnce, yet fuch Perfon, Husband, that ufes his Wife as· are to EIHmue the degree of a M:m treat, a Harlot; hwina their Licences, according to no other end bur fenfual plea- rhcfe Proportions. Firn, Then fore: Concerning which our to be moderate, fo as to con-bett Rule is, that although in fill with Health. Secondly, this as in Drinking and E:uin~, That it be fa ordertd as not to' there is an appeme to be f:mf- be too expenfive of timl!, ancJ lied, which cannot be done that precious Opportunity of without pleating the delire, yet working our our Salvation. lincc Nature intended that de- Thirdly, That when Duty is fire and fatisfaclion; for orher demanded, it OC always ~id ends, they ought nevei:: to be (fo far as i.s in our power and fep:irare from rhofe eds, but eledion) according to the fore-ever joyneJ with one or all of gomg Meafures. That it be them, vl,t. • dcfirc of Children with a remporate Affcdion, ta •Vfid F11rnlcation, Ellji without violent rr.inlj>0:-ri11g 11nd Lrthten the Sa:incfj dnd Ocfircs; or too fenfual Ap-Care, o.t Houjhqld Affair,, Gr plicatioru, concerning which to J::ndt-4r e.cl, orh~r. Bur a M;,n is to make Ju<lgmcnc m never either Acl: or D•firt, with Proportion ro other Acl:ioru; a purpofe to feparate the Senfu. and rbe firidnefs of his Rdigi-ality from :hefe tnds which on, and the Sentences of Sober hiUow it, --Confideratiom and Difcret Perfons: Always mult be had by Married Per- remembering that Marriage i~ ~:· o~~e~:;p ofu~.lt~~ee;~h rh~t~d~,3::1 f~;~h~ other ; that they nke heed artificial and forced AppcriieS" tl~y do not force themfdve! of the Mind. Sccraw was' imo high and vio[enc Lufts: womto fay, That Juch ffi>-With Arts and misbecoming mrn to rvhom N,uurc l:ad not P.radices; a1w.iys minding bun lndulgnu :n heflc1tnng 11p-that thofe mixtures are malt 011 rhm,, good f~tltf/TeJ a,,.{ lnnocem and Efficacionsv.hich Complr:..:ions, fl:011/d mrtf.:.t it at'e molt Simple and Natural upro tbem/thr,, wirl, rxcc/--

X 1, !wt 



lrm Mamttrs, and tlJAt tl10fo that appertains td us; the 
hy ll'hom _/he httd done ber part ApofUc calls it the Band of 
by rmderinrr them Come!] inJ Pcrfcdion, it is the old and 
Beaut:frd, 6.fhould /Jt cttrtfu/ the new, and the gre:ucft 
that fa fair a Bodh ,ra1 not Commandment ; and indeed 

t:!u~ti;f;-1,::,:~~t~ds:!f;t: ~ritis~tefurn1~::P~f 
" Wilt, 1ffr.c ht ,mcomCJ.,, rhe Law, it doc~ the work of 

.fhould confider how e:,mtmn all other Graces, without :my 
1Jnl1andfamJl:t II 1f }be want othtr affillance, but iu own 
}.,Jodrfly, And on tht other immediate Virtues ;'for as the 
h11nd, Ju a btaurifuf JVom1111 Love to Sin makes us fin a~ 
tlii11k_bowmucl1 mort ka,mful gainft all our 0\"1 R~afon, and 
foe ,; rh,m Nature lw1 made all the didatcs of Wifdom, 
her, if fr-c /Jc cndcu,',/ tt·uh and all rhc adYiccs of Virtuous 
Mode.fly ~ud Cbttjlit:,. -- Friends_; and without Temp-
Conclude we lhen, that of all tarion, ;.nd without Opportu-
the D:mgers a Chriffon is lia- nity ; fo on lhe other hand, 
ble to, there is none more docs this Chariry properly 
preJJing and troubkfom, than ilyl'd the Love of God, or 
the Temptations to Lull:: No Divine Love; which love 
Enemy more d.mgerous chan m.ikc, or:e Chafte \\ ithout the 
that ot the Fldh ; r:o Accounts Laborious Arts of Falling and 
gre:itcr th:m wl1;1t is to be Re- Exteriour Difciplinc : Tempe-
cciv'd for at the Alldir of Con• rate jn tile m1d1tofFcafts, and 
cupifcence; .,mJ therefore in is apt enough co chufe it with-
al! Ell ates and Con<luions, we out :my other intcrmedial Ap-
ought to b: careful and watch perires, and reaches at Glory 
over our unruly l~11!s and in- through the very bofom of 
ordinate P.1rfions; .ind in .is Grace, without any other 
much as lies keep th.en1 under, I J\.nm but tliofe of l.oYc; it 
;ind v.itl1in the Bourn.ls of Mo- is a Grace th:.t loves God for 

dc~1;:~1t~~~ra~~~i11c /.Qt t ~t1
~~- :1nth:u~o~ti1~~~~ 

Commtndablt m tb~ Fan-Sex. ofGorl".i: Goodncfs and Bounty, 
-ctmity refin'd, is Love I The Experience ofrhofe profi-
in iul'ul"ity, :ind Love is the table and excellent Emanari-
f1i~he1t 1hing that Go,l c;in , ons from him, may and moft ~~i]:::t~~~~/is ~~jy/~r A 1~:i ! ~f~ir~!/r~~~; :;:n~~t~ 
:1)~ain ir is the gre,neit thing ' ing enter\!, ;md hn·ing ra{led 
,iecJngivetoGodforir;if"'e the Goodncls of Goel, we <lc-
\\ill aUO in ::ont!ul;on giv~ our light in, :ind !oyc the Spring 
fe'vrs, arn.l ,all"y \\Ith it all for frs own Pumiefs and £11:• 

/ • r-cl!C"nc~ 



cdlency, paITTng from PaAion a Span.a Sh1dow,aV:1pour,f!i'c. 
to Re.ifon, from Thinking to Our Weaknefs and Ignorance, 
Adoring, from Senfe ro Spirit, our Poverty ,our Iuconlideration 
f~~es ~:~n ~!~d:!~~ 
And this is the bright Image g00<l, {:Jc. Alfa ouc Nectffi-
and Reprefentation of Heaven, ties and Dependencies, not only 
it is Beatitude lively plinted on GoJ, who is originally and 
out rn us, or rather the in• elfenrially ; but CYC(l m1r need 
fancy and beginning of Glory. of the meane!t of the Crc:t-
---Confider then, there tures he has made, ,md our 
is oo Incentives needing, by being obnoxious to rbe weakelt way of efj}edal Enumeration to and moft Conremptih!c. Bnt 
move us to the Love of God, for rhe Enrercainnxnt of the 
for we cannorLoveany thing l:iuer, we mu·t confider the 
for any Reafon, real oritn:Jgt· Almightyaaa Torrent ofPle-:t• 
nary; but that Excellence is fore, the Fountain of Honour, 
infinitely more Emminent in an inexhan{lable Trcafure; arid 
God. If we rightly confider all that can be wil11'd or de· 
there cm but two things ere- fir'd of Joy :::ic! unfµeak:ible 
:tte love, :ui{, Pe1feclion and Pleiifiires flow from him; and 
Ufefulnefi, to which, on our therefore feeing our Venues 
part, Anfwer, Firft Admir.iti- b.ive fuch \)roper and defirable 
on; Secondly, Defire, and ObjtCb, it is highly reaion~ble 
both of them are cenrnr'd in th;it we l11ould tum all imo 
~;;~otiet

0:m:~ ~e:~i:i
1t~ ii?;~1; io~e ~e:;~a!:n!t a1i i~~i 

God an Infinite Nature, Im· Virtue, anJ give us here :m 
1nenfity, or VaR.ners without c-Jrnclt and talte of Hc:tven, 
Exi:enfion or limit, bmn11t,t· and hcrcafrcr Joys and Glorys 

, b1ln1, Omnifcmrcc, Omnipo- Ine,;prcllible. 
tntc~, Eternity, Holinef, [)()• q[l)tlb, ( whm j;ood) its Cb.1-
minMn, Pnnndence, Bomu,, rai-frr.-A good Chil.l Rc.--
Perf~flJ"on, in himfelf; and vercnccth th~ Perfons of its 
cJie end to which all things, and Parents, rhough never Co Poor, 
all A~ions muft be ere8-e<l, Agt'd, Decrtpid, or Inhrm; ,is 
and will at !aft arrive; the Con- htsP;irenu b1re withbiin when 
fid.eration of v. hich, may he I a Child, fo 1f he be grown llJ> heighmed, if "e well conlider he bi-areth with his Pm·nt.s. 
Oll.r di[bmce, from ;ill dKife · If defo •. 9:ivt and feeble in h!s 
dazling Glories and PerfeL'°lions, I Un !erllanding, :m:I b~cJ.--nt= ,\. 
;;f Na~~r~~l;~~~-i~h~nli~~f!~ f,~~r;!sci::: ·:i~~t1~,~~ 
our Inconflancy, our A~,-,hke I nit}' ;;rot bitp C,l,l c.mc~~:; 



'C!!:!Jc JLunicf$ lDlctiottntv. 
Pmy to him : So far from any 
fuch thought was the Wife and 
teamed Sir TbomrH Moor~ th1t 

te~ji,~;;: 
!~~h~1' ~; ~hl1~ 
would :ilways before he went 
to the Comt of Chancery kneel 
in the publick Hall, it he found 
him there, and ask him Blef-
foig ; a rare and finiular Ex. 
·ample of Duty :md Humility 
in one whole Wir<lom, gre:it 
P,u- ts, Elb te and Oifice, far 
cx~ecded rhoft:: of his Parents. 
--The good Child ob-
ferves his Parents fawful Com-
mands, .ind pr.1Cliceth his Pre-
cepts with a!I c:icdience, and 
hwing pr.H,'tic'd them himrelf, 
he Entails his Parents Preceprs 
nn his Po:1:crlty. Therefore 
:fuch Intlrudions are, by the 
\V1fe M,m, Prov. J. 9. Com-
par'd to .Froncl: r.s ani.l Chains, 
·not to a Suit ofClo:nhs, which 
ferve~ tmt one, and quickly 
Wf'ars out of f.1!hion; but to 

!11~~;t~\~~5
Jat~i~~l~eo;~J1:hae:i 

may be rr:mfinitted from Ge-
neration to Generation. The 
fame Counfc!s obferv'd are 
·cn:1ins to Gr,1ce, but if negle-
Cl:ed, prove Cords to punifu 

";Ind affitd Undutiful Children. 
Th~ Good .Child is p:1tif'nt un-
der Corr~fbon, . not pining nor 
,nmrmnrm~ a_t It, but rightly 
con'rders it is fo,, h;s future 
~oo<l and :i<kmrnge : In M.u·-
ri_.1:!:e, he firlt and latt Confides 
1u~ P.1rems, when pr0J;1~un<led 

and concluded, as knowing 
thereby he does wifely in ac-
quitting himfelf of his Duty, 
and is more affurcd of his own 
Happinefs in the found and 
folid Advice and Approbanoq 
of his Choice. He always 
bowls bell: at the mark of his 
own Contentment, who befidcs 
the :iim 'of his own Eye, is di-
rected by a Parent, who is to 
give him the Ground. He is 
a Stork to thofe that brought 
him up,:rnd feeds them in their 
9ld Age of his Subtbncc, if 
they be def\irnte of where• 
withal of their own; however 
he is always at hanJ, to protect 
them from Wrongs and Inju-
ries. He confiders bis Mother 
was a Pelican to him, and fed 
him with her own Blood, di~e-
Hed into Milk; and if his Fa-
ther has been au Ethich to him, 
and neglected him in his Youch, 
yet now is grown Pool' and 
ttands in need of his AffiHance, 
yet he confines him not along 
w;iy off to a fhort Penfion, 
:tqd forfeited too if he p:iffes 
his appointed Bounds and Li~ 
mits; but he will fhew pity at 
home, and learns as St. Pnul 
fays, I Tun. S• 4. Tv requite 

f :/ ~;:,::~J dnf;l~h~t 
nor counting the ImereJt ) 
c:mnot folly be pair!, and 
therfore he C'ompounds with 
the utmo(t of his Endeavours, 
which ought to be accepted 
in good \)art; foch Duty God 
is likewife highly pleas'd with, 
,1nd frequently (ewards it with 

long 



'Qtlic LnbiefDTctlonatp. 
long Life in this World. How- deciv'd from the1n µuy paf 
everifhcmi!fcs lcngthofD,1ys, along with thtrn from Age to 
which many times arc the belt; Age. And they take an Ex-
yechclivcs long,hccaufc bel ivcs ample by the Pattern he Im, 
well, when time mifpcnt and fer before them to irnjr.,,te, fo 
fquandcr'd :l.V\ay, is not liv'd, due a great Happtnefs in their 
but lalt; fvtoreovcr if his do1ys Duty and Obedience ll)ay at-
be lhortcrthanhcexpeds, yet rend them tothcU!moltttight 
God is better ro him than his of Time, and be abundimtlf 
Promifc, if he cakes from him encrrafcd upon their h.wing 
a long Le;\fc, on which be w:ii paffeJ the WildemcG of this 
forc'd to Toil and Labour har-d World, and there cntring 
to paJ what wJs rcquir'd of the Heavenly C,m,1an. We 
him, and givc.s him a Free- might Inftance mi!O}' Examples 
hold of far ~er value; ev.cn of Dutiful Children, and the 
an Etcmal Inlmit,mce freed Ble.rting that ha,•e always at-
from all C1res, Doubts, Fcan, tended them, :is how they 
?'itlrulb of lofing, or forfeit- lrnve been wonderfully pre· 
mg, Sorrows or IncumbrJnc::s; ferv'd from the dangers of 
a Pomon worth more th.1n all Fire, Sword, Water, and in 
this Lower World; fa that in the mid!t of Famines and Pe-
th~ midlt · of his finging H.ile- ltilcnces how even the rnenous 
luJahs and Songs ot Trivmµ1:1. BeAlts of1he Foreils, forgetting 
arid j('ly amid1t the hletkd their Hun~er antl naturil tierct:-
Q!iire, he may boldly.confefs nefshavcbecnkind:md:iffi,1ing 
with Praife and Thankfgiving, to them ; but fince m.my have 
that lus Lot is fal'n in a fair .\I ready taken pJins in this mar-
Lmd v.here h~ bas a gOOdly ter, we thmk fit to recom-
Herit~ge; but ,fhls Days mu!- mend you to their Books ot' 
rlply upon Earth, and he livl's Examples, whrre you will h.: 
perhaps to fee his Children's pkntihilly fumilh'd to your 
Children, his Parents dying l ~atisfadion. 
before him ; he mufl: not on- 1 ~ompaffion, and a_ Merci-
ly_ honourably Inter them, fut n,Jpofinon; Prmfc-rrorrL1 
with a Moumfu1 So!~mmry, I in the Fem11:e.Scx.--. --
but ketp their MemortCi :md . Cumpr.ffion i. lhat winch in-
good N:11l'k:s alive in the Liv~ ' dines us to do Good to all, 
ing Monument of bis Mmd; but more cfiiecially to tlK"fe 
and ~hen he muft F.ill by the that :ire in Mife1y and Hand 
Impan_ial Hand of Death. he in need of onr help. and to 
tranfnms them to be Em- 1 rbofo th.1~ fLnd in ne~rl of our 
b.1l~'d in ~he Remembrance \P11rdo11 md J:D11,i:·c11::{i, ,..,hen 
of hu yo;:er1cy

1 
that they m:.iy they are forry fo.: rhc lnJUn~, 

11afs trom one Generation to they h .. vc done Ui, md tb1s 
Gnothtr, tlm:)hc Bleiling he K 4 chictiy 



· '(!);IJe JLantcii J;:,ittionatp. 
chiefly fhould ReiJn in the fine Linnen ttnd Purple for lovely tender Bre4Jt1 of tbt her(elf. The Application is I;emale-Sex, made for the very obvious, and dired::s all Seats of Mercy ;md Commife- that own the like Title of Vir-ration, they being made of the tuotµ Women, to prtfer the ~t1!1:~·d ~l9i~tg tt ~:~rttor~ ti~:~gr?ot lmprcffions of ~iry :md Com- c11fies And Superfluitiu, the p:1ffion, and to redouble the Poor beholding Ladies in glit-Horror of any fad Object, tcring attire, refied-ing the when God himfelf would moft Sun-beams to <lazle the Eyes Magnifie his own Coinµ:dJion, of the Beholden, and finclmg he: Illufirates it by rh;1.r of aT¥o. their Cries and Prayers cannot man df rhe bigbefl humane ln- prevail with them to drop an /J anee. Wemuftconfefsfuclla Alms to fopplytheir craving PropenGon have Women to Wants, will not only wonder Commirer:uion, th.1r they are dut fuch Rard~Htarts can be frequently raxd with :in Ex(i:cfs covcr'd in f!)chSo/t GarmtntI, 

111 ir ; So that the p-uelty of but be apt to Jin, if not by Men call a Ju!l: Commiferation, Curling and Reviling, yet at 
A IVomamflJ PitJ, however it le:ift by Repinlni at the unc-)s commendable, and highly qual Diltribution of Providence. to be eltecm'd and valu'd, and ignorantly T.ix thr Al-Jince even the Q:re:tt Creator mighty with Panialit)! to liis of :ill Things p.r:efers Mercy be- Cre:1tures,thcy imagining them~ /on: 'Jufhcc 1111d SrotritJ- (elves as well to dcfcrvc it at And in this Virrnc Women his hands as others; and fo h;we in former Ag:es eminently they do not only refufc to Exccll'd, to that degree, rhat fupply their Wanu, but rob the Wifoft of Kings conclu- rhetn of their Innom1cc. There ded not their Character perM arc many w3ysamongthote of f$l.<c witll!)ut 1r, \\hen he fays, Ability to fave out of S11ptr-1>rov. 3 r. 10. She flretclmb fluom Expenco, that which fortb her H1tnd to the Poor, ,wJ would wann and fill the Hun-rc11cheth INr Bread to the.Net- gry, that their Souls might dJ, Anfl it is a littl~ obferve- blelS them, yet we too fadly able, elm afcCr he ha$ dcfcri- fee, fhould 1n111y Ladies catt tied her Diligence and Indu- up the Acco1mt of their Cha-dry for the 'acquiring of rity it wouJd appear littk in Wt.ilth, he plac~ this in thC their own Eyes, and nMhing Front of ha D11b11rfimttztJ, as in tbe [Jj,ht •f God. But let fhe chief life lh: m~<le of it; fuch rrmember, that whatever a!'ld It precedc-'s her providing they h;1ve is given them by St,trlc! for bcr · H11:b,111d1 11ml God, and th;it ht only lntrufls 

· • th~~ 



flrbe JLan!ca Dfctionarp. q, 
them as his Stewards to fee dent /{.om.im had fuch a hi~h how they will difpofe of it, Efleem and Veneration for tt. that he may thereby know that they not only plac'd it them to be worthy or unwor- among ll: their DtititJ, 2nd 
thy Servanu, or when the ti.me built a Temple to CitmenCJ, comes, that their Lux,mom ttiling her a God<lefs ; and 
F4rt/hAIJ on/yftAfl 1ht JJlorm1, though indeed it is no foch :md render them paffi•e in that thing.yet it llone of God's At-
Epicurl(in they w«e fo adive trilmtrJ, fo Eminent that there in, before they will wi!b thty is nothing ccm more affimulate had made the Btllies of the Man unto him, and even all Poor their ~feEtory ; and by the Noble and Generous Spiriu feeding them whm they had have got their Fame :.nd Re-Time and Ability, have nouri- nown by it, more than by the 
fhed tbemfdves up to :1 glori- Sword or Bloody Vid-ories; ous Immortaltty The Poor and thofe who have had their 
and Needy are only the Hands moft inveterale EnemiCJ at: 
of God, who rece1·1c v.•hat 1s I their Mercy, and pardoned given for him, and whoever them, have gain'd a greater / I.ends to the Great and Mercifol ' Repumion in Triumph,n,.~ c-
Givtr of J,.,,fe, Being, and 4H ·t:cr their Paj]ID11s, than if thry th11t ,i,e En10.1 and PoO,-fs, need had conquer' d Armies. KU1g not fear a large Reitirution Lyc"rgur not only forgave .Alc-here, and more exceed~Iy Xft.nder, who had Hruck. out hcreafrer.---Compajjum one of hi, Eye,, but took him firetchc, out farther dun rhe home to his P.llace, and gave 
relieving the Wants of the Di~ him liberal Emcrtainu.1cm, by 
fire I fed; for befides this part of which means he work'd a Mi. Mercy in giving, there is an~ r.i.cle on him, by Reclaiming 

!J1;!Ju~?~ !~Jt1t~on!~~g;hi~f tif:. frol1!1hoc~~n f°i:~f~~ l~i~ft1;; 
is of a very large Extent; for condemn'd, left it as a Solemn whereas the former is confin'd Charge to his Son, that he 
to the P00t and Needy only, fhould never go about lO Re-
this has no Cuch Limits, hut venge his Death: Many the as it is poffible, Injury may be like Examples Hillories abound \ 
done by Perfons of :ill Ranks; widial, but as there J1;4ve bem fo this Pardoning Mercy muft m.my Merc,ful, fo there h,1s reach equally- with thilt Poffi- been likewife many Cruel, bmh 
bility, tii{_. that p~rt of Ch,1ri- Men and Women; 1herefore 
ty which we peculiarly ea.II the Poets were not much ou t Ckmenq, a Virtue which not ~hen they rtpreknted the 
P!1!Y Chrifiianity but even Mo- Gr,m-s under' the hgnre of rahry rtcommends. The An- Women, as alfo ' tbc: fifTICJ: 

• Fi;.•r 



,;S ~be JL.nnicii ID11t1onntp. 
For as thet:e hwe beeo many themfeh•es and others.--
rml.l and merciful Women --Confider we furthtt 
fo chofe that have deviated then, how :nany Mifchiefs 
fi:om CQinpallirm, and Apo· have followed for want of 
fl:arized to Revenge, and have Co,71/!affion , and Tendemcfs 
f..~:~~ll:~rfi;~~ t'i;"ctntti:; ~~!~~t;~g,in1~:·~l~~ 1'i:;~ 
me-.ifure in rhcir Elet.,'tion, Sorrows and Repentance. Let 
which pm they will Act, none think this a Scheme of 
Theyought to be-very jt'aious Dtfcourfe or Phanfie, forcer-
o.,er themfelve,, for the De- Cilin it is, there ha~·c bc~n too 
din:tttons to ;my Vicearegra-- manyTragical Exp~riments of 
at/.z/, and fometimes fcarce trs Truth ; how many. Men o-
difcern:ibte; and in all Proba· then..,ays bra~;e and tempmtt~, 
bihry the greacdt Mon{ters of have hL-cn momlly eng.1g'd up• 
Cruelty, would in the begin- on the account of Females, 
ning have Jetefled the very wl10' yet have unadvifedly 
mention of thofe Inhnmmicit's rhought their l·ltmour con-
-which they have .-1frerward cem'J lntheir R..ifentment,,and 
a,;1-cd "'irh F..11gcrndS. It have fatisfied -the flmdcr Af-
hi~hly d1en:fore concerns them fronts that have been offer' d 
to fence themfelvcs ag:;iinlt them with no leG an Expi;1-
1hofe Beginnings, whofe 'Ends tion perhaps than the BIQOd of 
m:i.y prove fatal anJ deltrud-ive fome or other of their own 
to them. SJ•e t!-1.1t is over Friends or Relations. How 
(jUick m apprehending an Af- have we known the Fr.tm1ck_ 
tront, ,\ill perhaps, he but Imp11/fes of Feminine R!1,·enge 
r,.ry flow in diftnfilwg her upon :m imaginary Injury, 
Reft:mmcRt of ir; and if ir be pu!h on ( in the Vindication 
pcrrrtined to continue as an of 11cr Wife: Reputation.) hc-r 
A11gr1 G11d} in _her Mind, ir Obliging G.~lant into a Dan-

' will encre.ift: iu fo,·ccs by at- ger wbere his Body, aod per-
n-,1..:l-ing m:my little Circum- haps his Soul is at Hake, when 

it1~~lnrt;1
~1~~~~: :hi~13

he~ll~~~ei~ l~~u7~1~Sd 
and from thence it "ill burn and fafhion'd into Revenge: 
into :l Q:!mTcl, :md then afµire A madneG we nmft confefs it 
to Hatred, aml from that to is, fomewhat beyond wh;Jt we 
Malice, ;ind fo bl,ize into Rt· find the ~mm.ccs, dtfcribing ;:::r· ;'.ffi:::hc:~~sthfir·111~t; ~!~~~~;-EHe:~~?· ;11:1~r~;t~ 
.fi.lin.l, l(titfOn ttnd R_elig,on with a ffmc:/d Co1m~g~ 411./ 
are korchcd out ; ;;nd fo Br:n·ery co relieve dutrciled 
lhey many t:mcs confumc D,unfrb, and to fa.ve ,heir H0-

nour 
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nour from the Prod,gt'011s 
L11ft1 of Tyrants, Gi,nu , and 
the like, who ~y Force and 
Surprife hne hurry'd them to 
tbrir Cafiles and Caves ; but 
that however he,m a fai1'Ct' 
Colour of Gmerofir1 than tbiJ: 
Howe,er fabulous it is, for 
here it is not Diftrcfs requirrs 
Affiftance and Relief ; but 
the Humours of the Profpe-
rous • Infolent and Proud , 
thirftin~ after bloody an<l infa-
t~1te Revenge, where Comp.if-
fion and Forgivenefs of Inju-
ries ought to take place. TI1o(e 
therefore that have made their 
Ohfcrvations on tl1e common 
occajion of Duels, h.ive not 
unapdy divided them betwe~n 
U"ine 11nd_ U-"omcn, lt being 
difficulc to determine which is 
the molt imoxicatini anJ be. 
witching in fuch C1fes. The 
mmy }.,Jodcm Exlfmplcs has 
too fadly demontlrated the 
Mifchief, and therefon: as it 
ought ro fl:rike Tcrrour into 
chafe Women, who have been 
in ;my mmner acceffary to 
the <leath, or at leafl::-ways 
the indangering Life on this 
account ; fo it mini!lers a 
Jutl: mam:-r of Ca1:tion to all 
the unconcan'd; fo to rtt,11-
l.1u tht,r P,11fio111 , _ thJt they 
may nor come wirhrn d11lam .. -e 
of fn:1pl,1cability : For 1t is 
Rirc 1t they can fo far m~dcr 
thefr P.iffions, as to give a 
Hop to theu, whi·n once 
they arc arri-,ed thtre. --
--Compaffion anJ Forgiv-
nt& of injuric-s, cv;:;') C\1;irms, 

Rude and M,dicioru;Tongucs., 
and fixes a Sh.,me and Remorfe 
upon the Coqfcicnces of the m-
jurious, and fo punifhes lhe:ftl 
the ways they h:aH: i::xpeded;as 
all Angl"r fhould he avoided, fo 
tn~ny c1mesjr i, cau(elcfs,fome 
wd1 be 11r.gry with thofe that 
1'1odefl1J 1t11J MiM(J reprove 
them and admonilh them to 
le~ve filch ways and vices, a, 

~~{t,~~rf~:1tl1;~~l; p:~ rt; 
good Office has fomtt·mrs 
proved very far.al ; thofo 
commonly who have molt 
Guilt, h:wing the lefs Patience 
ro be rnl<l of it, though in 

~:,~;,f; ~:1~t::;1:;Jn: 
o::her caufo of .tnger, it i.t trl"' 
gre:itdl: bJufhce in the \Vor!J 
to be .angry, m:1kin,:?; th ,t ·1 
~arrel which in g~oJ e.anie1 
1s really ;m Ob!iganon : \\'c 
Juve the faying or a Wife Mm. 
that he w:u JctS bc!mJJing co 
!us Fnen.i, :h,m hu Encimo 
beciufe they our of too mucl; 
LenitJ, fjmed to rell him of 
his faulu, which the other ,Jo. 
inri, though by way of 1(:-
pro.rch; ~.we an OC(:afior1 to 
Rdom1 his Manm·r;;, ~11.I pj•o-
cttd w1rh more C iution atll l 
Uprightnefs, that even fo ,fa 
licious Accn(mons, w ei e .1 
kindncfs rn him,:md he fiuJy\J, 
to rcp,1J them wuh F,1.•,111.--1 • 
rMlx>'· th111t ln;uric,, S·it :i 
g;iin, if \\ C !11ould foppoh: in 
the !aft plic.."e, th:it the Afi}::rl, 
on hcnoc only nnkind lmtl:1:e-
w:fo falfe: It v. ill no~ t~1~n 11 • 

f,t; 



qo ~be !Lnntcll ~tctlonarv. 
fafe to Jet loofe the Reins tor the.wrong they would make Anger. Firft, In regard to ufe of in the other cAd of the 
Pmd!!nce, a:11 Angi.y Vmdicati- Profjtlti'IJt, to. fee the difmaf ol'lo111y fer'ling the purpofeof Event ata difhnce; and theo nhe Enemy, and is m~inly con- i~ would certainly fright them dudng to the fim:,1ding of the from any ne:irer appro~ch; and :~~j"J.J;u~;~l~Jf: i1~ch~f~g~!;~ :,~ei~e~briJi: 
ft-t"qJent!y fiiOt'! it in its Pr0-- Duty prefcrihes them; :md gretS. Secomlly, In rcfi,ut tfJ with mueh fac ility acquit them 
t)mfrian Duty, for an rhat wirh a more Inxmiou1 11ml h.;ve reg.,rd to that, muft ac- Largr:r Pleaji,re t!Jttn their 
~~~i~~~tgne, d~lc :z:::~il!c :~~?;~:a:rir.~~ butro Forgil-'e Injuries: All\;! if th~ Plc11fi,re of fcirglviug In-rheyY.illp;yarealObedienceto JMies, and obliging 1{,e lnju .. dl.:sPrecept,itmuftconfequent· nous; we l'.hould find it fo Iy be the more e.1rie the (oon- ,apfin'd 11nd Pure, fo Heroic!{_ er they fet to it. When "~Y and N,;bft, that none but Ra-one p:rceives his honfe on F:re tional Natures are capable of he Hands no: ~ning, as de- it : \Vhen as that of }lcvtnge Iighred \•:it;l rhe C1rclmg or ,mi srte is Brutal, and falfly 

~

1(;1t;f1~f E~Ifo~!t:~s~~~j; ~~~oft c:~~::l~{i~~: t~ri:. its: R,1r;e, but r:ither applys is to ruurn a rnifchicf for one himfelt Jmmedllltt/y with all reccivtd: We lhouldconcludc-d1hgencc to tll! ~1encbing of from hence that -it is an ealie 
~~ft~~~0ro:r ii/\/t~~ :r!: ~r~t:1~,~~t~;~;,;t: a~d ~t 
throughly k'°cUr.d, 1t wiU be mency, which we tincl Excm-h,,irdly fuppre .'.ed, ciU it Im plefied, nor only in the wifdl: rotaly oTercome the S11b1cn and belt of Rational Creatures, it works 01_1. ---Compaf- but in the Omnifcent :md lmor--_/m,fhoukl Hanel then a3 a guard ral Being, ch.10 to embrace t.c.• kee1> ir from enrring the that S:ivage fiercenefs of the ~re:1!!s, er[)C'Ci:.Hly ofrhe J•:rrr- fgnobl~Jt lmitioualCreatuus; ,\,•.-.: _; :md make 1hem nor look anrl this is cercain, that no b:1ck upon the- injury, but fOr- Woman would haYe a liking t.•,tr,I upqn ti.Jr,JC kii[cbiefJ to alfome the outward fonn of 11•/.>ich a tQO .fh,rrp rc_;~ntmcnt ~ny of chofo Creatures whofe 1/l.cy bctn~r tit:m to. If this frrociry tS coo &cquemly lmi-C::rntio:1 wai h.id infte,1d of t.1red: Why then fhould the rhofc AJ t{;1:f,.,,1~ Optickf '1mJ the Nobler part appear m ,-;, r'.e:--ein ~Jl~y w) !.irgcly vi.:w fo monfirous a Trarufommior., 

iar 
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for as there are no MonO-ers fo 't!m h:ippinefs darted into thf'!t' 
defonned .1s thofe that are · Souls, that !hall hereafter b~ 
compounded of Man am\ Beatt, more fuUy fJO!feffed; hut we 
fo among them ·all, nothing is hold it not fofficient whtre it is 
more unnatural th.m Female only a fenfdefs flnpidity, or .a 
.Anger, when it boiks up into cardefe neglegence, what be-
Rage and Pury. for their comesofourElbte orAflmrs; 
Blood thus fermented by an nor a feeming 111 D1fcourfe, to 
unruly Paffion, may probably difpi(c and contemn the RJcfm 
enough 'Occafion the Effufton of this JVorld: As mean :ind 
of anotbers (welling, and over~ unworthy our Drc or Regar.cl. 
flowing in a Crimjon Intmdati~ but it is ~n humble and wiHit1~ 
on. Solomon tells us, Pro't!.17. fi1bmitting our falvcs to God¥ 
14, The beginning of flrife IS Pleafine in aJ! Co11,firim.t4 
"'wbenone lut~th out Witter, And this makes us carry our 
therefore /e4'1Je olfContwtion1 felves Gracefully, in Wt'alth. 
&c. When by Immoderate Paf- Want, Sicknefs , Freedom 
fion, or Anger;,a bfeach is once Fetters, or wbmfoever it than 
made upon the Spirits, all the pleafe God to :i!lot us: lt ren-
coofequem Mifchiefs will flow ders Marriage comfortable _ffi 
in like a rapid Torrent, when what con<lirion foeve1· it hp-
the Banks'-are forced or broken pens, and is the gre;n Agmt. 

a:id ~h~v~i~~~r::
0,~h~~ i17fe!:t\:,;e;;:;::i~~T!:f:7! 

ireat care is not t.1ken to keep breach of Content111em: If 
the bounds intire,by Preferving we complain ofunjufr fuffe1<. 
and Cheriihing that Trndernef! ings offered by Men, 1rrovidtd 
and Compaffion, which God we allow them as juft vrocet'd-

:!f :~rEnf;ct~qually ~:= ~,5!:~r; J~j~~i;;:0t~r~:;~:~ 
iirler then and duly weigh thcfe thofo he Loves, :md r<:1urr11 
things, and you will, if you them a Ble(ling for tbei<" l!\f-
call your Reafon 10 your af- flia:ions; when he h:u tr)'('d 
finance, foon difiinguifh be- their Patience and.Humility : 
-rween the AJwmtAg_e of the Nor is it any breach of Con~ 
sne, and the M1jCbJef1 ,md rentment , bj /111rf1ll mtam tTi 
M,:Rries inherent to the other. ftek. the remo1.1t1f of our Mife-

<S;ontmtment, Conunted- no, or the bettering ou:- For-
nrfs in all Stations :md condi- tunes ; Plom J.1r:,ft~ati11w 
tions, carries along wi~h it a grenly:idv .. nrageConrentmeN 
wonderful Felicity, and ren- .in Adverfity. And God's Spi 
rlers hum~ne Life eafie :md rit is the bcl\: School~m;ilttT to 
comfo11able to rhe Fair Sex tc~ch it us, in the School ol 
t:fpcciaJly : It ii a bi:am of SmCli5ed Affi:Cbons ; the ~ .l 

rlicc 
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phce of Leaming rrue Con•enr- the pure in bedrt, an1 the un. menr. fo R.zclm ir c.mnor be defiled in tl,e com:fe of their found,_ for they av:nl not in. fivt.•. What knows the h11/y the day of Wrath : Ao..! thofc:: Wife, u,IJtther ( if fhe fuould that fet"k Contnmn~nt in th.it, he martial to a bad Man, by aredelucled v.ith the fhaddow, Parenu difpofal) /J~ m11.Jfavc and by fondly fotting their her Hmb,.,,d? We re.ad of fe. heJru on it, cu~~re more dif- vr:r:1I Clmfll,m 1Vius, whofo contents to thtmf~lves, than HilSband, hne been b~oughc _perhaps v.•ould ever have he:- to re:il Go<lline&, by their fallen chem. had rhfv d<-chnc::J Zeak>ns Endeavours ; as Cir-it, anJ been wdl plcJti:d wid1 mm1 by Domiti11, &c. For a compet•.•ncy. Cff.>trnt,neiu the holy Convcrfation of -1 m.1kc:s Homdy Cloaths and Wife, harh fometimcs a great Diet as G 1y :inJ S.1tisfyin~ as force upon the mind ot the themoftG!mennr,App.1rcl,an:-I Itusband, who is thereby dif: Sumptuous f\Jnqucts of die ros'd to cnttrt.1Ul good: And mQ:t Riotous Epicure.!', .4._nd 1f a "orkofGr.ice be wrought thisi.t th..t can o:1ly give a hill upon him, then he will be fatisfadion beyond tbe L 11mts mort fervent in pr.iyer for his of croin;:., And in a word, Ch1/d-be,mrg Wi/1"; Yih(>- as LadJs" it _is l<jclm, B1:aut.7, O,e ought throu_gh the whole Honour, P1e,1{,1rc. and all that courfc of her hte, to be daily 

{h;ec3i~ r;:~~~l~~:~· ili~; ;)!~~~ ;t~:~,:1:1~ i~t;:.v:;i::hft~ fanr, deli duful, or ro bt de- forrows, lhe is more efpec1.1lly fired, buris Trc;;.\Ur'd upin a conctrned.--Tisthedmy Contented Mmd. And as the ~f:i b((-beU/ed ,:flaman, to he Poet fays : 111 a re:idmefs for her departure, 
Co7,~~:to,:: ;,:;/,e aim at, ~~h\t ;;~;s 
A11d ha,,mg thru 11•itl1 little, !he lmh t0 pafS dtrolJgh; 3n'1 u,hat nrl"dJ mare? the more, if (he be but of a tt!:t,lln.btaring: Ct'lomrn, weak, and not of a hail Confti. Chrilt~1nJ.Viws, (fays a Le.1ro• tution. Mrs. 'Joct!me when cJ Author) tn a Chsld-be4ring fr.e felt herfdf quick with child Hare, that chey may Comfort• (as rhea rravaihng with Death ab/7 bring forth the Fruit of it felf J, the frcretly took order their Wcmbs, Me highly con- for the buying a new Wmding-cern•d for that good work, to Jhut; thus pr~ringand con-hat,etheir /mit unto holmefs, focr .. cing herfeH to bim who Then be fure :ill ihall go well relted in a uew Scpulchcr, v. 1th them, both here and htre- n•hertin trtt1 man never ye.r 2;ftm H ·.·lfi.·:l,1d! beloi1s,s to laid; and privately in her 

Clofr::, 



Clof,r, looking Deltb in the fland b1 1nc and m1 babr ;ye.:, 
Face wrote her excellent Lt- tho11 dulfl admirabfJ help tu, 
g4q ~o her 1111born Child. - makjng tl'JCY f<,r It to pll(j m:r> 
Nrnw n,er rtpenttd of m.11.J.ns rim '/1.IOtld f.Jdy, i<!rp,rii us 
rt44) to dye. And every Clm- both 11/1-:;e; JCA, and it n141 
f\ian is ready, who can intire- be, tl'hM our frie,:ds ,;,wzlJ 
Jy fubmit to Gods difpofal in thour/Jttl'Jtb fod,ufs, dAt ,,,, 
Life or Death. Yea, :md then Ch,ld could 1101 l•ave fem the 
a good Worn.an i, J1kcft to lftht, 11ndljbo11/,tftre1yh.w1: 
have her will in a fafe umporal ]""' m:nc eyes Jt on ir,. bw11 
deln,mtntt, when fhc ism.oft ready to defpa1r o bri-ng,'!J it 
fincerely willin~ due God forth, tbtn dulft thou find ,. 
fhowd ba,e his in dealing with IDA.J for U1 both to efcape. When 
her as fcemeth bc-ft to himfclf. Mrs. "Joce!We, W.!.S mac!c a Mo-. 
--It behoves you, as: righ- ther of a OJUghrer, whom 
tcous Hand-maids of the Lord, fhortly after being bJpoz'd. 
To continue rn tbe confl,mt ex- and brought to her,fhe blclfed. 
ercifo of Faith, Patience, So- and chcn g.11.1e God thank.! rhnt 
brittJ and Tempmrnce. Cer- hetfolf' ha.i li1:ed to JCe it a 
uinly you who arc bleifeJ in Chrifl111n; ffav:~g dedicJr.ed 
being Inft.ruments for the pro- it to the Lord in bis Ordm.inct, 
p.agacion of Mankind, when !he accoum:ed it an ackhtional 
you find you haYc conceived, mercy to her briniing het 
and grow pregrunt, are highly forth, and fo would h.iYC it 
concerned to put on, and ufe communic.tted to c.ithers fop-
thcfe Otnamenu. A great pon.--Blll you'll fay , 'tort 
work you are ufually buhe a- .fl?dlJ h:rw a rough pa({,1,te, And 
bout, in prep-.iring your Child- if, asS11bma, a Chriftun Mtrr-
~d-linneN; and I Jh:tllnordif- tJ1"1 when fl1e tr.r,ail'd, being 
coura~e, but r:nhc:r encourage in Prifon, you !hall cry out, 
you to m.ikc neceffilry provi- as !he ,,as heJrd to do in her 
iion for your tender Jeit·e1 and Child-l•c,1ring thl'ows: where~ 
bAbes.-And let every inge- upon fome ,1sked her, how fhe 
nuous and gr:iteful Mother, wouJd endure the Tt;r1m1us 

whom God Nth f,Jdy dehver- her Perfrcutors had prepared 
ed from her CJ:jfd.bumng for her, iffhe 0-runk;n:thofc? 
pains and peril,imprint a grate- To whom fhe faid., Ino:.."-kl!r 
fol reu.icmbr,mcc of fo fign;il a tbr Pumfl?mem of my ji•u; 
M('rcy with indeleble Chara- but then J {kallfitjfer form, S.1-
cl;ers m her mind, Lotd, thou viour.It may bi: :mfwered: Not~ 

1tfn/~I:;;;;~, t/J;,,J::: 1~;; :, ;~~1:fii;1t:~P~~.:r ~a:d~h~~;:: 

~"ut~:jt~t:d~:::~ :;!t1!#i ~e!"ria~J~~ a,1it; 
cio, s 
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ciow and Fearful Women. Hwbands du:ir due, not wcU 
Bur remt1nbcr that the fptci.11 

0wfeiguhci1n1 
g,

0
tr~e,riallnc':', nfeq

0
u,en

11 
.. Conj111,l Grace ofTempcrance fo 11 u ,. ,.,. and MoMftJ, is to be exercif. are ready to conceit, 'tis a dif· ed by the Cb,ld-beMing Wo- couragement to them to take 

,n,tn in fohriety, chaftit)', and pains, when very wtll al1lc, a-
~~:fu:~efi1~rbo;}e~~~~J r~;d ~he~ 
Smfes. -The "brudmg ,wd they are not of fucli Nun-lifte big-btll,ed r-f'omm is highly difpofitiom, as fame other,, concerned to t:ake fpecial care idelizini:; a fingle life for their for her own, and the child's e,ifc', re guarding not to be fer-fafe'l J'iuodercrmmed,J1Jat viceable co God in their Ge~ big ellwJ 1fJomtn, 11bove ,11/ neration, according co their fliou/dfqgo,crn tLcmfthm dur• Capacities, when c:dlcd. For wg thatJP.1ct•, that tbry may our Apofllcin thisEp,ftir, wills be mu/,cr ca111cd 11tr,1; to ma- Jtmng Women ttJ marr1, bear ny 4nd furio111 Plell{hrcs, nor Children (not as too mmy in Dfprc{J'd a,irh grit/; lmt live our Agc,to btar Children when "mild, 1u1et, and p,1carc Life. not married), guide the houfo, Many h:tvc mifc:trried by an iwe,umeoccafio111othaAdver-inordin:ite gi\·in~ way to their Jiiries to J"pca~ repr:,acbfulll.1-Appcritcs, and feeding immo- Yecchey:i:refo grc:uly acldifr-dcr.i.ccly upon v.nious Dainties. ed to fenfual ple;ifores in a: --Sue/, }oft and dc/Jcau Mani.eel ftate, that tht:y like-Women there arc, who /ik.t the not to take p:tins in goin~ pleajllrc, ,md 11re impatient of through their appointed time 

;~;d~b:fe ::/~) ;;:~;;.:;/~"::~ ~tiid:i::,;bi~di::d~ro"~:: 
To fay nothing of thofe bad eager:y pur~e their appetites, Women, who fro111 a lriflfi,J frolicks, and fanc:e1, rhattbey cndtJ, or cruel luft/11/ncfs, .ts roo often forget d1e condition Auguflui fpeakr, do "ifh that into which God hath brought 
t!Nir IJJ11cjhor1td peri/h rAtber them, and fo deprive them• th11.n/1:1c; andthercfudoufe fdves, and their HusbandJ, of ill Artr, ·ei1her to prevent Con• thofe bleffin~s, which if they ceprion, or procure Abortion; diJ behave rhcmfd,-es fobcrly which mui\ needs be very dif- and Chriftian-likc, they mighc p!ealing to Go,l, who m his well hope fo.- at Gocb hands, J.11111, h..ith brceding•beari1,g foppofing them to continue 
~:

0
";~-,.i~euc~o;'1~;~i~is i~;;~;'. 1~1

iir~r::u~x~:f~hi~ ir~~d a~1 
f"hrre be fame, who from pre- violent Recrra·ion, , and to jpprehe11ft0ns of their own fopprcf. ,cht1mn.t PatflO!l~ pdins, forbear to render their \lfing 



'Q!:be .Lanteit Dicttouarp. 
ufing that mtJdertttion in ttll Fathers, that there is Ch.,fljty th,n',.s which their condition and comioency in :t M,t:r,ute-notably cal!J for.---It {hue, as oppofed to that ina may be granted, Men, yea, fi,!i,lt Life. In the Extrcifo Husbands, are generally more of this, with the precedent prone to Incorninency. And Gr11ct1, tl1e gooJ. Wife having were I difcourfing them, I well learned the lcffon of Je/f-migbt remember them (as weU denial, can bear her burden as tfieir Wive,) of d1at famous in hnmble confidence of aids faying of the l{om,m Orator, from abo.-e, in the hour ol 71utt in tbt Prtdmiinanc.1, or htt Cb,kl-6td forrott', and a Kingdom of fenfua/ ple11furt, fafedeliverance in the be(t war.. Mtnc1it/Ja -:1t'Commtrcenowi1b ---Next to, Chr,fl, tilt 'DtrJlu: and thcrrforearecon• good Wife is ab~e all other, cffll'd ro be watchful and mo-- dearlJ And co11ftantl1 to love ckrate, cfi>ecially confidering her 011m Hmband, and that what (he great: Philofoplitr bath with a pure heart fcrw•:lr. faid, Th,u of AU the defire1 of Yea, and fhe fhoutd never cn-j':u,!ii1 ~: v:t t:c:Ort; ~r~~tJ:,7o~0~,~~ ~~eh~:1:d Command of Goi reaches thok once think worthy of cmbrac-of each Sex, both are under a in~r her Husband; and 

:,~:~
1;U:n~ta~:~:/:!ti;ti: ; all t~:s~?~::trt1; pleaf,1re therein muft be ,nin:I- oblig'd to pleafc: Without d IDltb fomefe-r;eriq, ,, mun tbit bond of Perfeclnefs, all b, a wife 4nd concionable Jc_ will be loofe, uneJ.fie, and un-~i!efu.~ ~{e~ :;i:;~h!~ t~,~~~sYif· G~:~hoib; to any fuggdlion, much more his wife Providence ordered the 

to any parley which is in a ten:- Match, will become tediout clencyl to vmlate her Matr,- and irkfom. Bu~ where this r,umi•l Contr•R ; or to bring Conp1:11l L01Jt i., coofequent tn~ ~!?:o':::t!~t~~~bfuei; ~l:~. t~r~0~1f0~lrt~; brought into ; pr the undue eafie. This is rhe very life of ufe of the undefiled bed, So Friendlhip; and where it re-that however fome of the Pa• fides in power, no Jiligence 
f{t • i:o~Wga~~~~~1~ Jt§~~ ;i!~~e too·~d!~_rat~~ 
jlJtJUnto Vir1,m1 (whom they ,,1ever-failing cl,.ri11, efpecial-rhemfolvei do debauch in thelr !yin this J?.!lation,. will c::n~ble" Numuries); Yecwefindfrorn the good Wife to_ beAr a!J Sri-,ptHrr, and rhe Ann~nr thmg,, !to be/m,1e all thing;; 



to hope ad thing,, to mdure 11// So Of! the other hanJ, for Wat)t 

things. This holy flame there- of this prevalentCon1ugal Love, 
fore (as the ViPalfire) Jhould in conjnnclion with Chrifti•n 
be ever cherifh'd, that it go Love, a Daughter of King£. 
iiot our. Indeed Love being theired having fonnd the dif-
asthe Soul of Society, and of ficulty of her firff birth, the 
itfelf Immorr;il,it .,.,-ould argue did afterwards perpetually ah-
it were nor fmctre at firft, iftt £lain from her Hwband's bed 
ihould ceafc, Dr. Goad re- (againft the Apojtlr'J R.._ule ), 
comending the Mother, Legit- prorefting from a Principle of 
c1 to her Child unborn, wriuen unaccountable felf-loYe, That 
by pious Mrs. 7oceli11t, wheri it 1t1111 not fit .z Dauxhter of• 
big with Child, preparing for Crowned Head, fhould commit 
berapproJchingChi/d-bed,faith, her fa/fan:, more tofuchperils. 
Ulnat eJeJ c11nnot behold her Twas far orherwife with a 
true and un(potted love to her young Woman in Eub4'a,who 
dearefl Hus6:Znd? In her affe- being Married to a Man fhe 
dionate Lette1· to him, pre- lov'cl dearly. became Mother 
fix'd to dm little Book, !be and Grand-Mother to an Hun-
declares with thankfuJnefs to dred Children. The Srory of 
God, her fears of Child-bed Mrs Honyw,od, in our Age, is 
painfulnefs were cured with not lefs famous.---The 

Jl:,;j;1~;~kant~icthe~t t:':i; ![~r 1ii!a~~~l~~c!:JJ;0: 
be.ft to thofe that !oVt God the flefh, unto w bom the Lord 
(which cannot be right in a hath in the Marriage-Covenant 
Wife without this true iJove to joyn'd her, and fhe is obliged 
herHu~band}, aNd a certain robe con{tantly faithful inall 
ll//ur1mcc that God w~uldgive Conjugal Duties to him, with 
her patience dccordmg to her whom fhe bath trull:ed herfetf, 
pain. And fhe bare all pati- and that by Verrue of the Co-
ently. So did Mrs. Wilkinfa11, venantofherGod, 'Neither is it 
a mofl /ovittg Wife, whofe pa- enm1gh to be realJy faithful, 
tienco was remarkable in the but alfo to feem fo, or be fcen 
midll: of very fore p,1ins, which as much as may be, fo to be. 

~~uer;;~i,~r i~bt~,!:,~edy~ ·~~~~a~eafik;~~~~f :iki~ 
then hcrfpecch w.i1, I fear not the Great Moguls Country,who 

f :::;,!t:;r/jh~:fJ'f tJi:-~ L~v'f~t th:od~~~~hf!1 M~:!: 
imbefittJ11g word. 'Tis a blef- will have their own Corps burnt 
fed frame (faid due grave Di- together with their deceafed 
11me, who recor<lc-d it), when Husbands: but Ole fliould fflew 
Jainfaemrtigbtdndfin l,t4'V.). her realfideHtJ, asiaanhoneft 

aod 
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and prudent concealment of her 
Husbands S«rtts, fo in avoid-
ing all juO: fufpjcion, by any 
familiar Con,crfe witb others, 
of being falfe to b~ Bed; an<! 
ReligiouOy kecpin~· death, the Matrimonial Oh · rion,noc 
deferring her dear Yo e-feJlo"' 
when reduced to ftraits. For 
fo 'tis ftoried of the King of 
Pont• his Wife, thar fhc dif-
guifed herfolf to follow her 
bani1hed Husband, faying,Ther, 
jht rtck,pn,d llldf htr ~nxdom, 
her J?.fche1,1tndCountrJ,RJhtrt• 
fotvtr /ht could find hn- Huf 
ba1td. The Wi(e of a ~rtatn 
Count of Caf1jl,,when the "-ft'J 
had detained her Husband u1 
Prifor,,, went to vifit him, whom 
Jhe perfwaded to put on her 
Cloaths, and Jea1e her there in 
his ftead : Of which Fad: the 

:~thte~!~ti~idof~h~ ~:~:: 
tefi, and feot her to her Hus-
t;:';, fo;~~lf ~h~r!_u~ 
To this matter in his fYt{,nt to ::~-:frer~~,~~a~t :!ili 
thac in their Travail their 
fhDllld e.,er While the world 
Hands, that moft eminent in,. 
ftanCe of his power ; indeed 

that (I may fay) 
Gttllm. which made the 

grtat Httttlxn Phi• 
ficiAn, after a deep fearch into 
the caufcs of a W omans briug• 
ing fonh a Ch1kl ro cry ont, 
Oh Sm tmlt of NAturt, Hence 
io ber low E:Rate, the pious 
Wife who lives by flith, alone 

Nature, when Jhe titters her 
dol,ful groans brforc the Al-
mighty ; concludes, It is tht ' 
Lord, lu him do ll'h1tt fttmtth 

t~'::, ft:.· ri!!,/:or~:}o~:! 
Life, and the Life of her Babe, 
the can fay. Lord, here •m I, 
ttnd tht Child mhich tho11gttt1. 
efl mt. A prudent Wife atiide.: 
ing in Fttfrh, ChAritJ, Ho/Jnef,; 
and SobrittJ, fflay have fuch 
fupport from the ftrtngthening 
word of Promife, here and elfe-
where, that Truailing in Birth. 
and Pain to be de!i,rrtd, 0:ie 
may hue good hope to be pre-
fernd in Ch,ld.htaring_:Fortbo" 
as tbe moft belotedw1fc R,_acheJ 
in her hard labour, thought the' 
Jhould die. She may have 
good eYidenct, from the Exer~ 
cife ofber Grace,, that the fhall 
bt eternally faved, and that 
may be written on her Tomb •. 
flont, which a le.tmed Doctor 
w_rote on tha~ of Dr. Rey-
P1ou, Mrs. Wilk._- nold, in hu 
info11~ who with l,fe rtlatu 
her Child, went thtt; jhe And 
to Hene11 from her Child 
her Child-bed , JPert hur},d 
vi,t. togttber. 

Here l.,tt fh, Mother ,mi Rt~1:;tt':,.,r::;;;;;,~~J 
ber- Infa,it T10i,u. 

-Hereupon the Upright 
Woman tho' frail, can refign' ~r;:~~ t:i~h/;.!~~e~ulJ 
the Faithful, th.it whit he h.1tlt 
promifet ~eisalfOablc ro~ 



~~!f~;~~~~ic!~Tii:ful;~~ 
ing Minifiers,and pious Friends, 
to make their requefts known 
unto God for them. And if 
God hears their Prayer,. [3.} 
To be heartib tbmik._-ful to God 
upon hiJ t_iving [4/e dt!ive .. 
r.ince to tlieir gracious uwves, , 
from the fAiris and perils of 
Child-be1trzng. 

D. 



Women, who were (worn OO{ to bt: the 0Jughrer of the- Rive1 
to reveal any thing that paffcd Lado11, and beinp; purfo'd in nine Days and- Nights, Re~ by ApoOo, who was En:?mour'd velling with MWlck and D.m- of her Pi·aying to dw GoJs cing, eic for Succour, they turn'd he:· 

liDaaiobic~, (he was Sifl:er into a L;n1rel Tree, the word to Cr#ol.iur of Arc4diA, which fignifyirig a Laurel, · f;~::, hfuv/1fo \~•~:ae(p~~;;:; oe?e~,a,!::i Wifco~~,~:;;,&:~ 
him by Rcvilings, tbat he fent who upon fallin; in Love with her to feek him in the other ']ola, fent him a _poyfon'd World. Shirt dipt in Neffiu the Cm-

l=Damo, D.1ughter 10 Pytba- taur's Blood , which made gorur the Philo~opher ; he him dye diftr~l-'l:ed. 
charged her at his death not !iDi.ana, or the Moon taken :htt1ir :rw?!h~~n:~~in~;~ ~~rc~~fs ~,~t~~1t:~: b~~S1)C:! 
::~a:~0:z· he:0

1or ~eat~:~~h~l1e thalu{i'eftar~~i 
Manufcnpu) fhe puncl:ua!ly Temple at Ephefiu, and di-obc_1_'d. ven other Places : She is Sllam(gt!!a 'l!Lti~ul11, lhe ftil'd the Godde{; of Chait icy. was Daughter to "jobii ]h- EOiiJO, Qgeen of Carth4ge, 1m/tJ, a Lady well skill'd in who bt:ing got with Ghild by Lann, Greek, and Philofophy, j /I;,ne,ff, and he treachcroufly and applauded for her Or:i.tio,1s lc:1ving her, !he kill'O herfelt: 
made before the Prelates anJ She was O.mghter to Mi:tbres Popes, f!!c. .

1 
f{ing of TJrc", who flyin~ her E>anc, D,1ughrer of Accri- Rrmher Ptgmailion's R,1ge, fut Kin~ of A1gos, the Or,1~le buikled C,mbitge, which \\ ar-foretelhng (he lhould bnng reel many Ye:trs with [ipml!. forth a Son th.at Jhould d.:. £,ignn, a H~oick Virago throne him, he lhut her up in of the Kingdom of N:1plts, de,=::?::\;Z1d~1f ;{;:;;~ ;f~~ oi~ili;: H~t:,nanS~n:;;li;~ 

er, bC"gat on her Per/em ; who ing rp force her to his Luft, 
afterwards flew his Grancl•fa- fl1c threw herfelf from rhe Bat-ther unknown. tle111ents of her Houfe into a IDapt,,n~,• Prophetef,,Dmgh- Ri_ver, faying, If thou hitjt a !er to TirejitU, cunoufly feen mmd to B1i10J w~, folla11., nu: • . 
Jn Verfe; mfomuch that llo• And fo rwimming over, nu~le mer took divers of them to il=l'Efcapero thenextGanfo.:1. Imbelh!h his Work. Di.froio, a Go.lddS wor-]:)apt,,nr, a Nymph, beU fhipped more for fc:.; th.mlovt\ 
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1 5o ~!Jc JLnbicis IDltttomttp. 
by the t>agans1 to, avoid Eyils, 

\ which they fancy'd the other-
ways fomented : She was figu-
red in a frightful Poflure as 
,Yith the Head of a Serpent and 
foaky Hair, and is held to bt 
fhe that threw the Golden Ap-
ple among the Goddeffcs at 
the Wedding of Thc:,i-, to fct 
theru at V"riance. 

ID1,ufilla il"gdppa, the El-
ders Daughter, a •ery beauti-
ful Lady, heing accounred in 
her time a feeond Vmus; !he 
was contr::ided to Epiph.tnes 
Son to King Antiochus, who 
prmnis'd on that confideration 
to turn 'Jew ; but not keeping 
his Word, the rrnrry'd A:{i'a-

tt! i~.~h~o~~~r1::~ 
inticed her from him ; and fue 
wasprcfcntwhenSt, P1tul plea-
ded Qefore him. 

BDrea'Ocs,Nyrnphs, to whom 
were afigned the Care of the 
Woods ;mJ Forefts, and fuch 
,u frequented them. 

EDom1:B, a Widow curious 
in the Art of working lmbroi-
dery and other things, worthy 
Admiration. She was riife<l 
by our Saviour from the dead, 
her other name was Tabitha. 

E)ebo;a, a Valiant Matron 
af'Judei:; !he encouraged the 
l>cople to fight againft S,Jmr, 
and h~rrazed their Country; 
anrl going in the head of an 
Army with B.mtck_, fue ut-
rcrly defeated him. with a great 
!lau~hter of his Holl:, and he 
flying to the Tent of''Jad for 
theltcr1 was there flaiq. 

!IDaniallU, the fifty Daugh-
ters of Danru, who were at 
Ence marry'd to .£g:,pnu's 
fifty Soru, who were an but 
one of them Murther'd by their 
Wives on the Wedding Night, 
by the cruel Command of Da-
nus, who had fubtilly, by this 
way, drawn them into a Snare 
to gratifie"the ReYe11ge he had 
l"ow'd on .IE.yptt1s's Family, 

Wittillation, Every young 
Gentlewoman is to be fumith'd 

~=~M~~i'1;%i!~r~;":i "~ti~ 
fl:illations of all kind of Wa~ 
cers, which Stills m'nft be ei-
ther off in, or fweet Earth,and 
in them 1he fuall Difnl all man-
ner of Waters, meet for the 
Health of her Houfh.ould; as 
Sage~water, which is Sovereig11 
againft all Rheums and Col-

~~:;:ft tn1l~co~~v~~d•i~~:r;; 
good for the Stone, Vine-water 
for Itching, Water of CloYes 
for the pain of the Stomach, 
Eye-bright-water. excellent for 
weak and dim Eyes1-. --

Now by the way obferve, you 
may eafily make your Waters 
look of what colom: you pltafe, 
if you will firft diftil your W4'-
ur in a Stil/11tor.J, and then 
put it in a great Glafs of 
fl:rength, and till it ar full Cif 
thofe Flowers whofe Co/01/l's 
you defirc, then Hop it and fet 
it in the Still4tory, and Jet it 
diftill, and you !hall have their 
perfed- Colour.---Of , 
precious and excellent Waters 
there are thoufands, f,'h«e-

fore 



'G!:be Lnllfes IDfaionatp. 1 sr 
fqre I Chall only fet down here fwelling ofthe Lung,, and re• 
fome of the choic;~O: and moft floreth them when perilhed ; 
valuable.-Dr. Scevcru his/a- it fufte!reth not the Blood co pu-
,nou1 W'Atrr. Take a Gallon trifie; neither need he or l'he 
of G1tfcoi•-Wine, of Ginger, co breathe a llei11, chat ufeth 
G;dlingal, Cinamon-Grains, this Witter often: Take three 
Cloves, Mace, Nuonc:~. An- fpoonfulsofit at a time, Morn-
nifeeds, Carraway-feed, Cori- ing and Evening twice a Week. 
aoda-.-feed, Fennel-feed, and --A moft appro-ved W,utr 
Sugar, of every one a Oram; for tbt Eyes. TaKea new•laid 
Then take of Sack and Ale a E;g and roaO: ii: hard, then 
quart of nch, of Camomile., cue the Shell in the midft and 
Sage, Mint,Red-rofes, Thyme, take out the Yolk andpmfome 
Pellitory of tht Wall, Wild- whiteCop;oricewhere thCYolk 
Marjoram,Wild-Thyme,Laven- was, then bind the Egg toge-
der, PennyroyaJ, Fennel-roots, ther a~ain, and let 1t Jye till 
ParQey-roou,and Sct-wall•rqors it hegm to be a W4ter, then 
of each half a handful; then take the white forth from both 
beat the Spice fmall, and brui(e fides of the Egg_, and put the 
the Herbs, and put them all fame into a G!a fs of fair run-
tog.rber into the Wine, and ning Water, and fo let it fiand 
fo let it ft.and fixtcen Hours, a while ; then !train .it through 
fi~g i~ now and then, _then a fair Linnen-cloth, and th~re-
<li{bll It In a Li"mbecf:.. with a wuh wath your Eyc1 Morrung 
fofr fire, the firft: pint of the and ~vening.-An Jtdmira-
W.ittr by it felf, for ic is the b!e Water againfl the Stone 
beft.--'fhe principal Ufe in the I(.idm:u. Take of the 
of this W,mr is againik all middle rind of the R.gt1t of Ajh 
cold Difeafes, it comforteth bruifed rwo pound, 'J zmtper-
the StomAcb, cvreth the Sume .Berrie1 bruifed three pound; 
of what natu'te focver, ufing Ve,zice-Turpentm~ of the bdt, 
buttwofpoonfulsinfcvenday,: two pound a1-1d a half; put 
--Aqutt Mifcbiiir. Take thefc into twelve pints of 
three pints of White-wine, of SpritlP,-waur in a GIR({-Vi.:ffel 
.fi:gua.virz, and Juice of Sala- well clofed, and cbere let them 
dine, of each a pint ; one purifie in Horfa-duug three 
dram of Cardamcr, and one Months, then 4ifli0 them in 
dram of Mellilot-flowers, Cu· A{bn, and there will come 
bebs a dram, Gallingale, Nut. forth ;m OJI and a W,uer; fe-
megs, Cloves, Mace, Ginger, of perate the one from the other, 
each a dram; mingle all rhefe ten or twelve dropJ being ra-
tbget~er over Night, the nen ken of this OJI every Morning 
!'1-omlllg fet them a Stil!rng in four or fix fi,oontuls of the 
m. a Glifl-L,m&ec/t.: This ad- faid 1'V11ter, dillOlvts the Stone • 
ID.ll'ablc WAter d1ffolveth the L 4 and 



.in<lGravc/in the Kjdnep moft dent to affront the Scarlet of 
~~~;r;:;i~i~c Wo~,~,;:"':f.~k; ~::f~1,0ra11fr~tofd~ 
of '17orm-(ecd1 bruifcd, eight fµcll:s ncce!Iary, that Kings1 ounces ; rhe {having of Harts- Princes, and Magifrrarcs, efpe-
horn1 two 01mccs; of Pe4cb- cially in the folemn Exercife of 
fl.oums dry'd, an ounce; of their proper and refpcehve Of-
Aloes bruifed, half an ounce; fices, be difl:in~ui{hed by their 
ponr on thefc the Jfl'attn of Robes from priYate Perfons, 

;:t'~f liff}J;:,,,u,o!d,"~i~:;(.r~ ~rjli~~nNa~i~~s !~~=~·~a!:~ 
pint :mtl half; let them be di- moufly concmred in this Di-

~;~:,J t~~n3diii~Ptfet' c!h: ~~fr1h~i~:~:~/NJu::e!h! 
bate ;:his Water three times. vote of Uni,crfal Reafon: ':#e-
This W.tter may be g1yen hofaphat wore his R._oya/ l(ebc.11 from lrnlf an ounce to three thQ the wear-
OL)nccs, according to the Age ing them once I T<:,jng., 22, 

~:mJ Strength of the Perfon.- ha<l like to have 
-In the Second Part of the: coft him de:1rer, than the mat-
Ladw Dlilionary, I lh;ill in- ter :md m:aking, Solomon.'1 

~~~~uth~i~~~;!pt!n1 f~1::r:1f{fe~ I ;:~:~r:f ~~:rJ ~:: ~; :,:~t: 
wl!1ch I b.1ve rcc~iv'd from the I :i~hl yet when he fhone in all 
F.ur-Se~, aml whtch were nc-1 his cxrernal Luftre :ind Splen-
vcr yet nl.-lde publick. dor w.u notarray'd like theL1/11 

:.~rihr, :ire young buckfom . of the Field, Mai. 6. which· 
~\-·cnches, ripe, :ind prone to •glorify'd only in the Bravery 
\'enery, hut Juve not yt:t been ofNatu~~·s own Spinning: So 
(]cbauch'd. lhort are thC finelt narks of 

i:J1rff'LS' for Perfom of dif-, Art of thecouifc:A: m.mufaL'lure 

{;~
1
;: ~"~jfi~~mo:h~:~;h · ~ft~~l~:;~~{~et:i

0
!o~~t l~'~ 

bo0
~ i;:::.~i;~~t,jl :ify l~t:i~ fr~~i~~; 

k:.tfable in thcmfeh·es, :md are and Bufinefs of the Court, and 
CX\'reJi\·e of the Di;nity and pulling off his (jown, was nfu-
Office of fnch as wr:1.r them. ally heard to fay ro it, L/e 
Tutis we rc:t,1 that Sevems ;11- there Lr,rd Trcajitrer: And in-
Jowi.:,\ his ;fil.fges Gowns to deed when we remember what 
i,t in \Hthllck Judgment, ;ind CJres the Robe of $cue are 
•:hers ro ,1 ~;;r ar home in their lined with, we !hall have little 
r:-,vate l !oufos. O:1r \·ery Re.i.fon to fufj,ed: thofe of ' 
~.t1k_..r; were nevei fo impu- much Pridl", rhn be;irrhem.-

Thc 



~be Jtanles lDlltionari,: 
The fame difpenfariorl doubt- · the Grandems of Srate.--
lefs extends ro each Order and Bur above all, how remarkable 
Decree of the Royal Houfe- is the crowding of at. lealt for-
hold. It being not fo Hon- ty Dukes of the Progeny of 
o•Jrable for Princes (like him Efau (whom Gqd hated) into 
of the Air) to be auended on one Jhort Chapter, jufiling 
by a BJack_-Guard). \\'hen them together. three or four 
the Cl!!,ecn of the Sduth took inro onc line, fcvc:n or eight of 
her tedious Journey, to he,1r them into two. Dukc1cman, 
the Wifdom of Solomon, 'tis Duke Om,1r,Duke-\rfho1D\lke 
txprefly faid, The attend,mce !(.enA'{, &c. their whole fiery 
of his Min,jfers, 11nd their lofk_inthe .iirofanemptyTirle, 
App11rel, was fo glorious, that their Perfons :md Hopes cntred 
frravifh'caway herSpirit.(p.tffa together in 1he dark vault of 
e[l Ecfllljin faith']u,iluJ) ther(' Ctt'rn;il Oblivion, whik yet a-
was no more ijlirit in her. She hove a dozen Chapters are 
fell into a trance to view fo proved in the deciphering out 
glittering a Court, where the the Excell~ncfos of but one 
.great IQng, as the Sun; the younger .Son, of a Naill ma11 

~/;t~;~ni~~~~~a~~,1;::h i~a;h~a~e::;;1 ~;;~r.:~1~Fihi.: 
.inferiour• OjficM', u the minor whole l1te and adions to the 
St4YJ (the very leaft: had his GrJve,Gen.37.ro 50.--HO\\CVCl' 
Splendor)but all together were we may judge ch.mrably o ,· 

> 1::r,,~~:i!a;t,::~, g,~;;~t~~;! ~~:(tec~~~~o{S;~f;·,th~r:1~; 
1·cmlm1cd with all his Nobles and natur.il Jnclinarion to the folly, 
G"otfttcel/ors, .1nd Attendants ; docs ex.iCt from them a more 
each one in his Sphere contri- gay and Cpkndid Appearance 
butiog to the Glory offo great ai1d Drcfs. 
a ConfttU,uion. Indeed God !!DatnrH, 0c. I mufi now 

~~tri!~r;:~~t~~i~ht~i ~h:ai.:~:~thtt~~~~:J~f· :~: 
defign to make him the mofi Gentlewomen both in City and 
illul\ious Prlnu,tb:it he might Country; that fo the one might 
unrobe him again, anti make the better underltand the pra-
him the moft expericnc'd d:1ce in the Country, and the 
Prencher; that all Princes to other being ddighted \\·itb her 
the Worlds end, might haYe own expenence,may gi,·cafull 
the WorJ of a King to alfore conCent to the Truth of what 
them how much vamty attends we !hail deliver.-- In the 
fhe C.Ourrsotthe moft: Magnifi- firf~ pLice, the Kine mull be 
cent Pottmlltts, and how 1inle of the belt Choice. ,md Brt·ed, 
f.1tlSLldion, ot S1Jul-A,:.tJ11ief-. that c.in po!l1bly be pm:.,-rcd, 
unce him(elf had foi:!'ld in all the 



the larger the Cow is, the bet-
ter fbe i,. The Si~os of a Cow 
that give, good Milk, are a 
wreathed Horn, a thin Neck, 
and a full Udder. But above 
all thing$ the good Houfewife 
mull be fure the Bull be of 
:u good :\ Breed, as the Kine 
thrmfelvu. And it is very 

c0Uf1fd, that if at :my 
11me you buy any Kine to in-
creife your D:1iry. you mu 11: 
be ca~ful 1hat they do not 
come from a Soil that is more 
fruitful than your own, Out 
th:it ra~her they come into a 
beti:tt Pafture, for then lhey 
will profpcr, and thrive with 
yon ; when ocherwife they 
will pine away, ancl fall imo 
Difeale-S, as Piriing of Biood, 
and other InconYeniencies.-
Thofe Kine are faid to giVe moft 
Milk, whic:h have but lately 
Calved, . If a Cow gives ;it 
once but one Gallon at a time, 
:md that conftantly, !he may 
pafsvery well for a good M1foh 
Cow.--The belt time for 
a Cow to Calve in, is the fatter 
em! of F~bruttry, and in the 
Months of i\,'1.arch :md AprJI, 
for the11 the Grafs is either 
coming on, or fpringeth up in 
irs perfelt goodnefs.--Thc 
heft and molt approved hours 
for Milking, are in the Spring 
and .Summer, betwixt five and 
fix in the Morning, :md .ibout 
fix o( the Clock in the Evening 
l\nrJ remember, it is the worn 
point ofHou[ewifery th,tt can 
be, w leave the Cow half Milk-
e.I ; for belides the Iofs of the 

Milk, ir._ is the only way to 
make the Cow dry.--The 
Profits arifing fiom Milk are 
chiefly three, Cream, B11tur 
11nd Cheefe : Tht Cream is the 
Heart and Strength of the Milk:, 
which muft: be skimmed very 
cleanly, for this Cleanlinefs is 
foch an Ornament to a good 
Houfwife, that if !he wants any 
1mt thereof, ihe lofoth both 
that, and all other good Namts 
whatfoever.-How toma~ 
1our ordJn4TJ Ciou11d Crtarn--

1~:t ~~ki!~ri: 
broad Earthen-pan, and fet it 
over a flow fire, letcing it ftand 
there from moming till night, 
futkring it not to boil by any 
means; then take it off the 
fire, a.nd fer it in fome place 
all night co cool, in ,he morn-
ing dilh off your Cream, for it 
will be very thick.--T• 
mak; frefh.Chtefe of Crum.--
Take a poetic ot neW hii&ils 
it come, from the Cow~<"t\fld 
half a pound of blanched Al• 
rnonds beaten very fmall, and 
make a thick · Almontl Milk, 
with a pint of Cream ftrained ; 
and a little before you go to 
Dinner make it blood.warm, 
feafon it with a little Sugar. 
I(g{c-wattr1 and fearfed Ginger. 
and put to it a little RJ.mndt, 
and when it is Scummed, bread 
it up, aOO whey it, and pllt it, 
into a Mould, and prcfs it with. 
your hand; and when it is well 
wheyed, put it into a Difb 
with CreAm.--Cream of " 
Codlin,.-Aft<:r you ha Ye fcald-

cd 



(!;be Labfell Dittlomnp. , 5; 
rd yourCodli111, a4rd off· the L 11ft of otWJ, to c.xercife 
the skins,and fcrap'd the pulps mine on,n; though a witty, 
from rhe cores, 'With a little yet a wicked Speech. Wife,, 
S11g11Y and R.Efc-tt1Aur, ftrain 1snotonly a name ofPJeafure, 
them, and lay thepulpofyour but of Honour: though our 
CodlinJifl' a Difl,, wirhasmuch Men cannot difcern this; buc 
rawCrettm as you pleafeabout rather ar:ifwer with Arift,ppu;, 
them.--~ro m~kt" 'Junk.,t.- who btmg told that La1r 
Take E•s or GtJat1-Milk.,; if lofd himnpt; No mrm~, fairh 
you have neither of thcfe, then he, doth Wine nor Fffh, and 
nke Co#11-MiJI{, and put it&- Jet I ct11mot- he mithout thun: 
•er the fire to warm, then put A true Bean, refpeding more 
in a little l(pnnet to it; then the fenfual Plea.fore, and Ap-
pour it out inn, a Di/h, and petite of the Body, than the 
Jet it cool, thtn ftrcw on Cin-- Harmony and Union of the r=~r::, !~";~:l~e~~a~r~ ~in;'~1br~ce~~i~ 
fcraping" SuiAr thereon, ferve a flattering kind of Severity: 
it up.--Here note by the For this publick Billing fhew -
way, that you cannot kerp eth the w:iy to unexperienc'd 
CreAm aboYe thrtt days in Youth, to commit Riot in 
Summtr,· and 6x days in Wm- priv.1tc, And Cato .1ccufed one 
ter without prejudice.-- before the Senate, for tbat hr: 
'The heft rime to Pot up But- had k.ifj/ b11 Wife, before his 

}~;'rl~0
th~h!i~r~~ft~e~;; ~,gtift;~~:i~u;~t f~r~ 

rate, and the Butter will take hidden Ufe. Neither by this 
Sale beft.--The thir~l Profir often, and open Smacking, is 
which :arifeth from the Dairy fh:m1~ only dir!1ini!hed; but 
is Cheefe, of which there are by lmle and httle, Ch1fiicy 
two kind!, Momin~-M1lk. abolifbcd. The very Elephants 
Cheefe, Nettle Checfe: But cry out agamtl: them; 1¥ho, 
the Morning-Milk Cheefe is for as Pliny wmeth, makt not the 
the moft p;trt the futtcll:, and lea.fl Love one to another, ex~ 
the hell: Chcefe that is ordina- cr:pt the:, be covered wi:h 
ril!J)made in the Kingdom. Bo!/}s· 

w::ti!~~:~he~b:r{h~3~f- fuitar::~:.0n~~1::,'::'/:iz°l!c 
fing, :md Lap-dalliance be in L1tdie1,--Diverfion, :m I 
through the default of the Hus- feafan1tb!e R.fcrc.mon, mode-
b:mcl, or the Wife, it is a great r . .m.:ly ufed, is prop::r and a~-
Offence in either. It pleafech lowable to' either Sex; but it 
not me, though fj>0ken by an mu{k be fo chofe,i and m::-
EmperorJ Give me leare bJ thodifed, that it m.1y bi foitt!d 
' and 



1:be JJ.anicll :0ictfonarp. 
;anJ dll'C\.,'led to yowr good, 
:rod not any way,ro h.1rm you; for whtllt you are in youthful 
Yc:.1rs to be too c.ig~r in th~ 
purfuit of Pleafure, wdl Entail 
it upon you when you go on-
ward towards Eterniry, and 
fuould move by Gr.1vity, and 
b;;ve only ferious thoughts a-
boot you ; :mrl indeed all 01-
vcrlions are not to be carry'd 
too far in the progrefs of our 
t,i::?r~~~-t~~t ~:%" i~~J, 
aver•hurtben'd aod opprefs'<l 
"'itb too wei~lny Cares or 8,t-
tineG'; and theu d,e klle and 
Supine have no occalion for 
them, ;1nd yet they Jrt nm co. 
l'eted and purCucd by many Co 
mud1 as they even purfue them 
to cF1,1.c Exccrs, rim thofC 01-
werfions that ;1rc !)le:ifant to 
orhm, become at length roil-
lom an-l uneafie ro them, 
cmfe by an ovcr-domg E.1ger-ners chey fo·e.u and drudge at 
lhem more th111 foinc do at 
ll1rve:t.work;. tlicy hwe in-
deed few or no Care1, at le.1(t, 
tl'ley "111 not admit them, .ind 
therefore c.1nnot be fen(ible of 
lhe fwcet Refrefhrnent the un-
bending of their Thoughts 
b;1nis., who J1Jve been ltrer. 
ched upJJ1 the H,,ck of Mulu-
pliciry of A!f1irs, which has 
di(onlcr'd the, Mind_, by hur-
rpti,:; and corluJ:ng it; and ro 
rho(e lt is not more natur:d 
tl:.a.i it is ne.::e.iary: But to 
m1kc a HoliJ.1y, or one conri-
rnicJ Scene Oi. Recre.uion, i.t 
rot only Ridiculom, bLtt as 

we have ed, nther defrmy. 
eth than promotcdi Pieafore; the Mind to be :dways ip one poflure, is more .tir'd and un-
e;i.fic, than the Body to be too 
frrious breaks it., .ll1d too di-
verting loofens it; therefore 
properly affcds Variety. which gives a rclifh to Di•erfions, and 
for that Rea.fan the rporc pru. 
dent Ladies change a, often 
as is modefily convenient,whiHt 
Others go fo long to f.ee Plays, th.u having at a large EKpence 
of Tiine and Mony, gotten a 
great rruny Fragments by 
He:irt: They ph,mfic them~ 
fdves the Acl:ors, and bcine 
hound Prentice to the Houfe> they ;are in danger of Corrtdi-
on if they defert the Dnuigery. 
-Diverlions that are well um'd and chofen, ;ire not 
to be blam'd, yec eveu lnoo-
cenc Rccre;itic>ns, when can:y'd I,~ ::cE;~t~r f;~~;?!~~ 
Wedd, and occa{ion Scandal 
and Reproach. Some Ladies fo1· their Wit and Hwnour :ire 
fo often befi,oke to Merry 
Meeting, that one would al-matt conclude they made a 
Trade on it, as Midwives do 
by their Pradice ; for where ladie.> are infenfibly drawn in, 
and eng1g'd in a Cirde of Idlenefs, wherein they turn 
round all the Year; They have 
their fote!ligencers abro.id ro 
brmg ne\\S. where they may 
meec wi,h Comp.1uy ~o trifle aw;iy thtir time, wlm:h for 
wan: of Bu!Ind! wo~J fee•n 

other-
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otberway.s tedious ri them; · World, 1he Iofes rhofe Ad11an• 
fuch we refer to their Dc,ori- 1 rages of being Admir'd, and 
ons, than in which no time is nther oppreffes tlian ple;iJes. 
fo well fjJent, becaufe we fay ---Diverfion in fomc 
out the few Moments of a fhon Jolly Latlies is all their ftwly, 
Life ~ere tG purchafe a. blefi:d they are a cud~eling their 

;:~~£iea~e~~~;rfr0:h~;, '. ~½=1~:::gn ~: eri1;ak~;fi 
continue us in .tn Rverlaft.ing difpofe of themfelves the En-
flourifhing Spring of Youth, ( fuing part of the Day, and ca{l 
.ind holy Pleafures. No Sol- ... fo many things at once in-rheir 
dicr it more obedient to the I Minds, th:i.t they forget their 
Sound of the Trumpet, when Prayers, and are fo bnfie 111 
it CommaJ:1ds him to Horfe, fee king out and Hunting afo.T 
than fome Ladies are to the Recreation, that in a little time 
eJangor of that which Sum- tbcy grow into a Jell; bur art: 
moaeth them to fee fome mon- very unwilling to let it· f.rii: 
flrous Sight, or Puppet-play. into their Memories, Th:it if 
The Spring no fooner brings ; they were not fo often fern. 

=~et I~hair:~i~l ~~:h t~h~ l ~~e~;\t~o~e~~c;~~he~ 
Parks, .u if they intended to themfel,es cheap, there be· 

~~:rl;,~er~e:;je:Vt~e~h~~ :~: t~:r~0 0~eft!:~ 
awe the Sparks and Fops of upon the Sex. To play in-
the Town, r.hat would be O· deed at fondry Games ha1 beeu. 
therways 2pt to Revolt from forbidden the Fair-Sex, by 
the Dominion, they h2vc ac- fame more fevere than netd-
quired over them : In the ful, by Rcafon, fay tl1ey, lt 
Winter, they are the Ballaft of introduces Men into their Cotn-
the PL1y-houfe, and the lncum- panics-, and gi,·es them tl1e 
berance of the With-drawing- advantage over them, by being 
room, whiHl: the Streets which of their tide, or loflng to th:m, 
they fo frequently meafure to which they exped: (hould be 
no purpofe, grow wenry of forgiven or rertor'd , but we 
thofe D.dy-faces Mens Eyes are ask the ~eftion whether -they 

:~ftta:et ;~~J ~~~'t1i!0;i~h~ :~h ;i: M;tJef~~~! 
is many times glutted as wcll Sex, -or fuch of the other a;;; 
as the Stomach, the one with can 11:1 ve r.o P1 erenrion to bJ 
fine things, the other with o- any but a "Civil C!.1im to the-.r 
Yer Iu(fcious Dainties; and fo Favours; and this they m,1y 
when a beautiful Lady will clo tO entertain Lhe Company, 
give herfctf too much to the an-4 div.e-rr thcmfelr.;s, :mJ ir 

cmuot 
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cannot be reafonabJy diflalfow. is undeteiken and moderately ed budwhcn it is fo often done practiced to accommodate yeu. :md with fuch E.irneftncfs and with a Graceful Carriage ; for Affefr.ition, that a Lady pro- thcni~ feu offyouroth~r Ac-cures ro herCett: the name of comphlhmems with a Oecmc a Gamefier, it mull nece{farily and Winning Behaviour, and be avoided, or her Reputatton when it goes a little too far it will fuffer, and it v.iU be look- may notwithftanding, be c.il-ed upon neKt to things char led, an Excelling tniilake, un-.ire Criminal ; having confc- lefs it run into Extravagancy, quence:i of fuch Natures ,u art and then it can be aUo"ed no atdivers timesnocc.iiilyrobe great Commendation; and it born with, it v. ill engage her is berter never to prai!tice it imo a habit Of ill Hours, :md rh.in to carry it too far, the IJlenefs,draw her into mixtures fafeft and cafieA: method in of Company, and hinders her Adine:icUin privare Compa-paying her Civilities abroad and nie,, and among parricufar her bulinefs at home; engage I Friends. and not even tbere fo herto, orimpofc uponherac- cameltly purfoed asific were i~::ii~~~d I 

play, and the loling of done with an imem to gl'atifie mu.eh money which will give thofc that defirc it; for when it the World occalion to ,11k looks likea bufmcfs, ircanoot fpightful Que!lions, .1s how be fo t;iken, Fortunes played fhc comes by it or whether ihc by Muftcians, that make Jt a be able ro anfwer fuch fums, Trade, are nor fo acceptab~ 
;:~~~s~etn"! fu:C~i!:ics 1rh! h:fftud~Jr;h~r;J:~~tro:~~ lfill be fo unmannerly bold,as Rccreation.--D.1ncing has ilieg~~: ~f f ;roc~~l;~mE;~i~? ctlit1f:i~e~ if ihe run in Jebt, by this . when excellently performed means to a tingle Perfonic will with Modelly :md Mo<leration, emboiJC'fl him ro make Pret.en• bur when a Lady begins ic and fions to her loYe ,; and he wiJI is unwilling to g1,e over till fhe be concluded no unfuir Credi- tire our the Company, it looks ror, .if where t.he Eftate faiJeth too l)'mch like V ;inity :.nd Af-Jie fe1ze th on the Pcrfon.- focbtion : Some when their D.:11cJ1.g J,011,J11r it fflAJ d~- E.irsare inv.1rled"ith theHar-c~•nt/y ~xti 11d lm,ffenfiv~. - mony of Mufick , are Corell-0.1ncing is not, ladies, robe JcfS and unealie, tlut thty are 1mpu1ed faulty; whatever fame umbleto keep their Seats, but lt.tvc urgeJ •f,~Ul·t ir, when it more l\ith ir, :ti if fomeihing 

1>0f-
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poffdfcd them, ~d compelled peat their P,tter nofier, or th~ 
their Bodies to that Indecency Ten Comm:mdments, and this 
::igainR: their Inclinations, when the Parents allow as a Materi-

. indeed this will be taken co al part of Accomplilhed Edu-
proceed from the cleftre you ca_cion, co get their Daughter, 
ha,e co Chow chat your Parents Rich Hu~bands, And indeed 
have thrown fomc Money a- it has a great Afcendant over 
way upon you, to ihow your Men. Thais firft took Lttm-
fbape in various Poil:urts, when prida,, by her Dancing; Hero-
indeed it ought not to be done di111 fo pleafed Hero£ chat he 
Toluntarily, but rat~r when fatisfied her Mothers 

1

Reveng_c 
it is lmp6rtuncd by others m bchc=ading 'Jo/m the Baprzft: 
which will raife ypur Eftcem But Hiftory tells us, the Dane-
the higher , and make them ed not long after it, for going 
Indebted to you, for the Obli- o,er a River that was frozen, 
gations you lay on them, in the Ice broke, and as a fignal 
complying with their defires; Judgment, tlk! pieces as ihe fell 
when you have d~ne, retire to in fudd~nly dofing together 
your Seat, and grre place to took off her bead : Dancing 
others; but let no lmportuni- has many times CaptiYated 
ty prevail with you too often to PriflCes, and we had a Race of 
repeat it; for by fuch a for- Rings owing to its Elfe&. for 
wardnefs, you may be iaipof- I{obert Duke of Norm,md7, 
ed on, asonc dcfirous of ap- Riding by Falais. efµy'd Ar-
plaufc and l'ain Glory. lette1 a plain but beautiful 

,,,!!•:oti1~~/ tnovin:\,~~r:~ ~:!~;l b~a~t:1:d~ 
is a main Engin to catch a fide, and was fo taken with 
Lover with«al, and many times the neamcfs of her Motion ; 
chc Danctrs by opportunity that hr. could not reft till he 
and meetings are carched them- had enjoyed her, and on her 
felYCJ, and lofe their Virgini- he got William who Conque1·-
ties hefore the Parfon giv~s ed_Engl,md. Owen Tudor, a 
them leave. Petr4rch calls 1t private Gentleman won by bis 
the Spur of Luft, and the Cir• Dancing, rhe Affecl:ions of 
cle where the Devil ftands CathArine, Widow [0 King 
Laughing in the Center : Ne- He,crJ the Fifth, and Marryed 
vcr.thclcrs, we find it frequent- her: Speufippa,, A N@ble G;1l-
ly uled among us, find 1s .tc- lanr, feeing· Panare111, a fair 

~a:tt~ir~;i~/~;; b;l:~ci~.~~~1:~;:r~l?c~n~1~ 
time, they are at their Dane- wouM not love her ! 1.Ybo 111011/d 
ing, Singmg, Playing on the not admire her! that fhould 
l.uteJ ~,. before they c-m re- but fer: her Dance! 0 D,'vinr 

P.1.nareta , 
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Panareta, I haw fem O.'d and to the Bride..(;Jnmber: They 
N ew Rome, ma,IJ Fair Cit1t1, were fo Ravifutd in Contem-
nMny Proper Women, but ,u- plating fuch innocent Happi-
ver any l,k_; to Panare'ta ; th9 nefs, that thofe who were un~ 
art all Drofs .and l)q,rt/in to married, vow'd they would 
htr. O !J11v Jht D11nc'd horr forthwith marry: And thofe 

Jhetript, how{heturn'd, with who were tmmed, called in-· 
1l'h11t a Grace ; h11pp1 is the flantly for their Horfe, and 
M11n tl1at fhaU tnjo1 her! 0 Gallophl home to thci:r Wives, 
moft Incomparable Panareca : that they might quen~h that 
And fo goes on as we find it In Ardour and Imagrnation it had 
Ariften,nts.---- Dancing ltired up in them: And though:· 
has taken with rigid Philoji- many ha•econdemned Dancing 
phtrs, for Xmophon entertain· when it is ExtraYagant. or i• ed Socr.-tts, in this mmner, ufed unfeafonably or indecent• 
he brouiht fon:h in an Enter ly: Yet our opinion is tha,, 
Jude, a Boomiful Woman, re- this moderately Exercifed, is 
prefenred Ariadne, tlreffi=d as an honelt Difport, a lawful Re-
a Bride, and B11ccb111 as a Bride- creation, and a bo<lity E:acr-
goom, he entred Dancing to cife that conduces to Health~ 
the Mufick, and lhe fa down And P/11t11rch fays, that which 
to behold him, yet appeared has a refped: to Pleafure alone, 
to Affud:ed with his excellent honefl Recreation, or Bodily 
Dancin~, that (he could fcarce Exercife, ought not to be re-
fit, he M,,.,ing danced a while, jeded or eonremned. And 
came and bowed td her Knees , Luci11" fays, it is an Eleganc 

!~~i~~~;::e~a~~t ~;b"j ~i~~s,w~~h~;~:e;~tfaro~: 
fedion, and then they Danced Exercifes the Body, and ceacheJ 
wgether, ,md when he rofe up many comely Gcihires-, eqlL1I: 

~;1~~/geft~t~~t.,~n~=: ~~d1:iti;fe1t~ !tf~ 
plements, Embrac~s and Kiffes Cynical, that they will not al-
patfed between them, fo d1,1r low Men and Women to Odllce 
the Spedators f.Aore they together, becaufr it may cx:-loved in e,mltft : And were cite and ftir up 1.ut1ful delires; 

, fo Inflamed with the O!>jed, bmbythefameRuletheymay 
that they began to roufe up as well cur down all the Vines, 
themfelves, as if they would becaufe the Wine 1mkes fome 
hal'e flown, at !aft: when they Men and Women Drunk, by 
beheld them continue fo wil- being l1nm0Jerately taken of 
hngly Embr.icing and Killing rhi! and all other harmlefs Re-
("JCh other, like two billing cre~rion,; it may befaidthey 
Tuntes, ;md W'tre rc;1cly lO go are like .firC, good when ufed 

Id 
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to it's proper en<l,but bad when! all be· like ro the Mufique of 
!!ft~Pl~~~eict~b~~~lo~~ :d ~h;nsttf:i'i/:~~~/~a~~: 
conVeniency, but that they ny, keeping~fet time and mea-

re:lc!b~ri~~s ~; g:hc ~;~ive 
foru,moft of our ModemOivines due decorum, fo that is fame-allow it, and we find, Eccl. 3. thing rare in it, and many wife 4. There is a time co Dmce :u:~d vertuous People have uCed 
as well as Moutn, or do any it in moft Ages ; and many ochet m:itters. fr is a pleafam Learned Men have Writ in fight to f~e the pretty J(no!S Vindication of it, and even the and Swimming Figure,, dleir Barbari,m, as well as Civilized 
.keeping time, now tracing, Nations have it in great ell:ecm. now, turning, now p:111:ing, -0.mcing Schools are allow-
now altogether, now a curtcfie, ed by Plato in his Common-

;oa~t~e~~~~{ !;a~~t ~~;etJ~~~t ~::f~~ 
men; Fair an:l Lovely in their other and be acquainted by the 
flourifhing Age ; but for old Exercife of that fuirahle Rrcre-
People, 1mdon us Reverend arion,and he above ail Men,had Ladies, if we cannot allow it to it been difcomlllendable,would be very fcemly becaufe Age not have encouraged it; there-
requires more Gravity, and Se- fore if ,fuch grave Philfophers 
r~?;f~ef;~:~ ()~~i~ ~e:aul:c wi~th ;~fe;~ 
that the Moon and Sun Dance there are fometimes a company in their Miltick Traci's, rnd of bawdy Bacchin;ilians d1Jt unaccount.hle Motions in their ufe, and fame by chek Api(h 
Circling the Earth ; tht three and Mimical Poftures, labour 
upper Planets about the Sun as to turn it into Ridicule; and their Center: Now Stationary, indeed there are very few 
now Direct, now Retrograde, things, though ~ood in them-
now in Apog,eo and again in felves, but may be abt~fed, but Perig<A?o, now Swift then Slow, what's that to you Ladies, who Occ1dential Orientia, they turn intend and pracl-ice only fQr round, and Trace Venus and your innocent Recreation to 
lvkrcz,r1 about ·the Surf wich feta comely Grace upon your thofe H M11C11llf, or Burboni- Carriage and Genure, and ro 
lfn Pbmets, Cire.efo/em, Se.'tttu- render each Adion, Lovely 
tes, C]!ht1redmn, fays Frcmuu- aQd Winning: Go on then, dus. Four Mcdicin Scars dance and be as happy as yourwi!hes .ibout Jupiter, two Aultrian c11n make you, for neat Dane-
Stars about Saturn, 0c. Ami i1,g is a grent Allurement to - M thofc 
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thole diat ;,re givm to Love, 
lnfd rokts thrm as foon as any 

-thing t1fe; if it be difcrecdy 
M~Mged, many ;m Amorous 
0:i!faltt h1s fixed his Eyes upon 
his Mirt~fft$ feet: whrn fhe 
D.thcttt, wirh -as much fatis 
faction, as -if he had privately 
Joolcc<I over his Millrclft-s 
fhouldtr, -:md rC2tl the pretty 
ron~its Jhe w,is writing tb 
him m -a 1.ove-Lcmr. 

So cbarn,n.K ,r the f'(,ht 
/_ftleT /orgt.'1' 

/I u1,' i:? the- F.tee, 11dmiring 
m~/1 the F,:t!t . 

rno 4., ·tl:cn ~ft mdc:,uirrg 
j.•f'f)l lO WTltr, 

S1td1 Ltll.T l'r.com1r.ms ,IJ 
r,J:1fi l~rddeli~l-r. 

l\'e.tt.y1olJan:c,Mc'N!1ttith 
A 1l'im1mg, Gr.et, 

T~s n:orc n•1th Jonte 1hnn 
dee," be.wtco111 Facr. 

A fl'Mft it ,_, 01tto/'Ltn1rs 
Q._·,'t1t'Tt4tn, 

,1-bJd ,rhere ,t hits it fi:M,rm 
fb-i/«s rn vain l n,,, f.li,(S It u•111md tb,1t docs 
"Pfe.tr too pl.u,1. 

D1:f\lm11rr, lf'hur it h11p. 
J t:1/S 1'\:.,r1,r,1.\',, m· Accnlenti-
a1!y; 1,c111L,da·101,r.lu tobrJtr 
It :rith l',mt1tre. ,1,),i Sllirlnif. 
/ion ra t.'i?! lf'1liof Go.1. --
Deformity, cl:ou~h ir -is un-
ple.1Jing ro :Iii Cre:itur~,, but 
more C'fjlecial!y Mankind ; 
when it foils to our {hare, and 
cannot be rcpairC\1 by Art, 
01.1};ht10 !-ebornw1tb Pdtience; 
1r haprensenhcr naturally, vo-
lunt.nv, or Advemuious, ei-
ther OC:11,; cauftil by GoJs un· 

feen Providence, or Mllns 

11a!~:a;: a"~J 
be, let her thank C"-r0d th-lt 
{he i1 no more uhh.,ndfom than 
the is ; it is his Mercy dm ihc 
is not made a Mark to be poinr-
ed ;it an ',Hetroclitt in Narure, 
wi[h fame Member defective 
or redundant. let her rejoice 
that her Cott.ige of Clay has 
all the ncctif.vy Jlooms be· 
longing to it , though tbt-
ourlide be not fo.fairly fet oft-· 
as others ---Deformi-
ty ,nay L:'lwfully and Com-
mendably he helped by Art, 
to Corm:\: the Defc<..'h, Eri-
Uliomn Lemg a goodly Man, 
from the Girdle upward, but 

d~v.~:arJ,~~ f:J;•or h:~;~ 
pent (or rather as v.e bdieYe, 
crooked Legs, or fiump Feet) 
fet his v,.irs to work to invent-0 

ii!i:~~i~yi~r\~sict;;~~F~~~ 
w~re hid, i.t i, faiJ ( ~1ough 
v.uhmit much Ground) by 
Si11mder1, that ~CCn .thmc 
Wife lo 1/mry the Eight, in-
veme<l the RutT,to hiJe a Wen 
~n htr Neck, Howner, it 
manen not much whether he 
be in the Right or the Wrong, 
for foch a thu1t; might be Jaw-
folly ufcd, on th,1t or the= like 
occafion. Let us not in any 
wife, cfare 10 mock. at or de-
fi>ife thofo that arc: mithapett 
by N;4rnre; thofe that defpife 
them, <lcfi11fe God th.-tt mad• 
them: For they as well as the 
moll Beamilul and welJ Pro-

portioned 



portfoned, are Pidw-es of 
Gods own nuking; but fot in 
a pl.iiuer Fr:i.me. not fo guilded 
and Embe11ithed; a Deformed 
Perfonisnolefs his Workman• 
fliip, but not drawn with eve11 
linc-s and lively Colours. The 
fonnernot for W;tOt ofWca!ch 
as the larttr, not for want of 

~1~.th 
charitably crud, when he ad-
vifcs people ro cx~fe _ th_eir 
Deronned Children to the wide 
World ; and not ro take any 
regarxJ of tbem,as if they were 
not Gods Creatures, as well as 
the other: And cbou~h Defor-
midesfl.1ve uke1) hold of their 
Bodits, frequently the beauties 
of their Muub, make amends 
for it, man)' [{mes Equaling, 

:°i-'irn:egt:~ fhof/~f 
motFair and Beautiful; fome 
&?OOPle bsndfum, by Nature de-
form themfel,es; by Riot and 
Luxury, Rxctf,, or Immode-
r,c, B.-\t"'6 ,ad Drinking, be-
ing Enrm1es ro Beauty, in ei-
ther t.1ki~ away the plealing 

~~ut o!::0l/1
:n:~ve~ 

it into a B1c.:hlnAfl•N hue, 
which it worfe, bcc.tufc it 
::~;;r~~1!rcC:~~t'of!1e@rZ; 
tho(e Ruhies are pUnteJ there, 
as ll..>t :1rilin.; ( as the.y 
would make u, believe) from 
h.mn_.; but beir.g OOd Livers, 
when the Won1Jn, in the lirlt 
~t:5f ;f :t 3 ~,~; t; 

the Oy fubtilry of tl1e other 
H:1rlot, behold when ( looked, 
faid lhe It WdJ not the Son 
which I drd. be,'ff. How juil:· 
ly may God Cir the famt' of 
thofe that defonn rhcmfclves 
l.iy their Irt..:gular Courfcs of 
Living : and overtook tht"m 
as thi.ngs he created not. But 
where a Deformity U made 
by the malice of Men, it is o• thcn,ifc, for many rimes that: 
fiilnds for God's mark and Seal 
upon his Children, when they 
foffer Torments, :md Pcrfecu• 
tions for the Honour of his 
Name, as ConfeDOrs who were 
the Bo:ly ofTrljlth,and though 
they arc Scar'cl or Difmem. 
brd, tbey look more Beauti-
ful j~ the Eyet of thrir Maker~ 
aod hkewife in the Elteem of 
all Good Men and Women 
this contcmplarion of futfering'· 
~!;~~:~,;11th~c ~~ia!0JiJkif; 
the pl•ces where Paphzmrmr 
a Godly Chri(lian, Eyes hatl 
ltood before they were bored 
out by the Tyrant Maxim1-
nu1, beccufe he would not fall 
down and wordup til'! Ucathen 
Gods : wounds in War, if 
honourably recei\-·ed, thona.h 
they occation defotmity, ;11'1.· 
never the Jc:fs Ee:lllt1ful re 
Noble and Genc1 ou; Spirits 
however they m;,y fc!cm con• 
tt'lnj)tible Ill the Ey~s or t!.c_ 

~~li~d~nd H;l~:i~u Yh;~u~! 
Wound, and Honourable ScJrs 
1, a- Soldiers fim·ly M:rrch: 
An<l he whO' mocks nt the 

M 2- M.rh 
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M . .rk! of V.1lour in a Soldiers open ; which being cxpofed to 
face, m;iy wich Ignominy the be[t Advantages, would y~t 
:it one rime or other be fct a greJter Luttre upon their 
Scared with chc b1·3ml of Faces: than all the Rofes and 
Jul\iceon his own Flc!l1. ~eau Lil!ies wit~o1:1t it C?Ukl do in 
tifol minJs is we hw,•e hmted, the1r flounOung Pomc ; for 
.ire frequently join'd with ruch an outlide Beauty without that 
bodies as by N:iture.arc c!efon11- which is lntemal, can be rec• 
cd, their Souls Juve bee11 the koned only a Fair Picl:urc fee 
Chapels of SanCb1y, ,,hofe up in the World for Men Only 
Bodies have been the Spinks to gaze at: And indeed tS of 
of Deformity : M:my rare and little other ufe, profit or dc-
ufcfnl Arts are owmg to the li;;br. Our Advice it, Ladies, 
Wifdom an~! InduHry of ei· that you be nor dejedcd or 
ther Sex, whore Bodies nm: be- angry with your fdves or your 
ing very .1cceptablr.= has 1rnrle Maker (the fatter efpecial!y is 
them improve the vertues of to be avoided) when a cloud 
their Minds, to get them an is drawn over the Lu fire, only 
E!lecm, and a Name rhat of mf oudide fading Seamy, 
would be fore ro live beyo:1d no more 1hm the Sun fcems 
the longe:l: con1inuancc of to be difµleafed, and -lt>ave his 
Be:iury: fomc Ladies thath.tve Road, when a Mitt, to appear-
hi:en rolkr:1bly h:mdfom, ::md ,1nce, renders him a bold and 
have found it much impared bc;1mlef, G!ohe of Fire ro Mor-

~J :ha~:r~-~~it'.•lb~~tncTh~ f~}lleri;e~i~~:.~gl~h:::e}~ :hi~~ 
fmall Pox, have Ceen fo fre- Mifh, Clouds, Or Vapours, be-
quently, p.11lionate and uncJfie, ing capable of Lelfening it, or 
fo difp!e_.1fed :md our of bu· any thing arifing of the Damp.s 
mour with 1hemfelves, that and Foggs of the &rth, to his 
they h:ive grown careiefs and Enltcd Sl>hcre. So the bright-
neg.ligcm of their Perfons, and nefs of your Soub, in the pcr-
Atf.lirs, weary in a maimer of feel-ion of the many verrues-
th('ir Lives. For dm \\hichof that adorn you. fhining3s Glit-
it IC!f m a little time, rerin; G\·ms, in Crowns of 
wCJuld n.uurally h,n•c faded, Burmnicd Gold, about the 
,llld lik_e a {hedding Rofe, Juve Eciipfe of a Difeafe ; HoweYer 
dropt 1mo. ,1nd been loft i11 the for the repair of External de-
Scei.ls of olcl Agt's , Wrinkles frets in Bc.iury, we have en-
;;ml Deformities, not at the amclled this Work with divers 
(u11c ri111c· regarding rh.:t their choice Rc.ccipu, to reftore .i 
true Beauty which thcy ought Lovclincfs in fading Beauty., 
niolt to value.and improl'e, was and fo we conclude this Htad 
locked up in a Cahinet, the -with a few Lints writ 10- a 
I my of d:c dillem.,,er could not Lady 
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La<ly v.-!10 had newJy been DJ r/iof"c ml Lc:urs,t1111ght vifited with rhe fimU Pox. bm Ho/.} Dap. S1ck.nefl Lovn /{!'val, en17- TheJ blnfh no mc;r,', bJ11 let ing the plttce, tl·~· f.lir ()Im k_npa,, U1,erc Cupid choofetopitch Thc;4rcb11tCl-1mJ[Icrswrit his Tt1l11 (Jo11rfJcc.) 011 ,our bron• j 

U"ent t1 tvritcf,,ul, but Ve. Or Etcl,'d b1 ,k,.ilful han.b, nu, m~dr it prOt·c, th,tt thc.7 m,vfi·c, Spight pf hti fp,ght the 4/. Tht1t Bc11t1t1fi JJ1bjc{f 10 ph1tbetof Ltn1c. Mortality, So 111 theyflroVB,. Lovcfon·cd Ho111 Jr11il '111. h:w 1;itin 'tis hJm i,i his trim, to adore it, • For III tluu fct on you, this Holl• wcAJ:...tbc; irrt that Love fer on him. and Marr:, for tt. And Love tha1 C,mqucrs all E!:>tbom·, the manner of it 1hJ11gsfi;onm4Jck,Jtoflln, amorg tlu Jews.-Diuorcc To IJtm ,i burmn.'! grutcr among the :Jews, 
tb,11 his 01ttn. wuin this Form; Dhorce, 11 U'h,u pitty 'tls tl11u f,1ce, Tbe/Jay,Momh, COJJ ,u u 111/gre Lo-ve IJ4s been, a11d Trar of the ll'dl among Soofr, fa proud, to play fo CrMr,011 of tbc rbc]ews. [/tlctt(J in. W'orld,bcing firfl 

BJ Sick_nefs hand, jhould bt named, 11ccord1,!g to the Com-o'rc turned tlms, pmarum tl'C ujc lxre in tbt1 As to &c ttw{c 4 Campius City. The So,J of Rabi, D. Marriu,. bur ,.-ow I Dtrtl!ing 11ur fi,ch U'licrtln the ,111gr.1 York and r1 l{,ver, ,n fi,cl, or fitch rt Lanc:ifter, Pl11cc, h,nc defrrd of n::11: New Viimf, and do n:trivc OIIIJI Frcc-n•ill, trithout m,y their cruel TVdr ; Co11f?ion; And h.z~-e Dr:.1m:t.f, As 1fthc .R,td l{ofe, 11nd the DiftmffeJ, ttnd CJ,j} t!,tr thee, i.r:.,irc ,r,ould be, I Ja, Thtc, J..,/7 lVifc, C. of Where e're they mt:t fli/1 At the Country G. of B. D.111g/:. AntipttthJ. ttr of Rabi N. D!1•cliin1, i;i A F11cc that was 111 clear as /itch or fi,cb ,1 Country, or day, 111 bright, Dlllcliing noftP in fi,cl, or foch Should b11du·lr/1 Stars, hl;t a Plact, ScltJtate near Juchor a" Enamel/'d Night. fi,ch II l-{1i·cr, which htljf bcm nurSu~_nefs meanrto tJ1rn 1!'7Hi]C llerttofore: Butno11• Ajhologer, I,loD,vorccthe,•, Di.Jim/;thte, Tour Paa .tbc l·k11ttn, nnd rmd caft rhrc 011t, t/,,1t ti.011 ever; /pot a S•nr; ma;fl be Fae, ,rnd h.1,:c rh: Or rife would write 011 A.I· [_(,·tic oj tb1 felf ro dcp,m, to m;,macks 1111d ra,fe, '/\ l nr; to hl!J l\t.,n whCJm tf..01, 
M 3 tl'l,t 
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wilt, and la no Man be re: App_'Jrel, "~ fo.f/1cicnt Necef. 
fufed by thee for me, from thH faries, as l1k.;1t1ife the K,.no,v. 
·va, fortvard, for ever; 11jZH ledg_c of tbtt, ac.cordi;,g_ to the 
ie th'qu Lawful for any MA.11, Czifiom of •tl the Earth. Thur 
multbir {halt be, to thee.from Dian th, Pirgin refled, and 
,m,, a Bill of Separation, . a became a Wife to Rabi 
JJ,'!I of Divorce, a Bili of Di[- Mofcs, the Son t>/ Jchuda the 
tnijfton, 11ccord:'ng to the Law Bridegroom. 
of Mofes : Such Virtues d$ IQ Women 

N. The Son ofN. 1-Vimefs. praifes win, 
N. The SoJJ ~ft-{, Witneft. An: fabcr jhett;1 without 
I:Don:i;r, The Copy of . a Chafl Tbr,uglm t11/thin; 

Bill ;i.mong the 'J-ew1, was _m TrucFaith anddmObcdJCnce 
this Form,nJJ{- to their M11tc, 

Dotl'YJ Among Vprm the fi:i:th And Dftheir Childrmhoneft 
the Jcwsj the DitJ of the Care to taks1 
mamu?rofu. H'i:ek., be1,1g IDunmo\D,aTowninEffex, 

rlu Fourth of l1,1s a very ftr.mge Cullom ;m-
Month Simn, in tbe '.fear of ciently fettled 
the Cre,uion of the Wurld in it, which is D1.1mnows 

]1~;,1;;.o~~;:r1:r:1,e~: !~CM~~f11~ dI;~:!~e~~:{:~~ ~::::~~:-
1t:t, t1 CltJ rvbich is Scituate a Mona(l:ry heJJ ment to hap-
·m«r thr Stn-fhore, The Bride- there, it was or'."' PJ Mar~i.1ge. 
groom Rahi Mofes, the_ Son of dain'd, That if 
Rahi Jehmb , faid tmto the any M.m woulJ come and 
Bride-Wifr! Dini1h, Da11glm:r Kneel on Two StoneJ, yet to 
Dj RabiJofrph, the Son oJ Rabi be feen at the Church Door, 
J.1cob, ttCitJ\en oJM.,drid, be b'efore the Convent, and fo-

;r:n 1:: a ~rt~r~c~:11rt~:i: ~ee~~;f,r~!fy ad~~~d h; 
,m.l I, according to the £,1,v of of Bacon as his Right, which 
Go:l, t111I'. Wor}hip, Honour, would be freely gjven him: 
t1nd M,1rmain anJ Go-vern Wherefore, finc~thisisacom-
thec, ;.ccoi-dt'ng to the man.nr:r mon faying in Effex, rind be~ 
of the l-Iusbands 11_mo11g the caufe we know 11ot but the 
Jews, tl'ho do l,Jlorfhip, Honour, Clillom is yet good, we fh,1U 
Afomtmn ,1n,/ G,nm-n their fer<lown rheFormoftheOath, 
Wives; f,1ithfully I do rt!fl, th:it Mmy'cl Men and Women 
f!4fom up~~i thee the DatvrJ of knowing 1t, :-nav be the better 
thy Vug1_rdtJ t1vo hundred cap:1ble of Judging whetllt!r 
Dtr1111rs m Sih:er, whld.1 bf- they can f.ifely difpence with 1. ~::'.-} ;;:~/t:c ,/J 1~:.{:]'; ic, or ~oc ; You 
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Tcu.ff.111!1 Stuc11r_/JJ thtC,iflom Seventh of Elltu11rdthe Fourth, 
of r.ur C,nfeffim. and Tbo1RJJ Lc-t of Coxhal,.. in. 

TJ,at yr,u #t!'f1cr »wk an7 theaforcn.,mcd Counll, i9 the 

s,~~'!;~(f';:;/'/f;//,d'~,. ~~Otf~d O~thH:;;,tecf~~; 
aJld Wife, umc.i: mentioned, iJldh-ld.tlic,a; 

BJ HrmjhouU..Br11"1'1, or ""1 B.tco• wnh gre;1t aRpL.ufq of 
Strife, rh~1r hem~ Ex~m.ry li,u,k-

Or otlien11ifo at Bfd or at h~nds rh:n: they coµJd kt:cp 
Burd, their Wives io gOQd Humo:,r 

Offrndtd tach crbcr in Deed fo.long. And iodeed this CU-
or Word ; Hom w:t, firft bl'09ghi;: up to 

Or /iNct the Par!{h-Clark_ !how the young Nma tl1.1t a 
f4ld Amen: Murie.:) Life confiilcd not of 

'ff/ijh'd1cNrfefw111nmarricd fuch Extraordinary feliciW ..is a;en, was foppofed by you,qg un-
Or ma n,efvt•Month ,md 1mwric-d People, finco it was 

a Day, :tppari\nt by the few tb~t earn~ 
J?.Fpmrit:g Thoughts did ne-- for Baco1.. , :md thofc that came 

1-cr jfr.1J ; petfops {wallowed the O,irb 
But COJltiw/d. True and m for Lucre of the prp5t, tJw,.t 

Defirt; there were difco.ntents auJ 1h· 
AJ fllhmJott 'Ju.,n'd il1111dJ tifions in it, and therebycou~ 

m Holy !1.:_,irc ; fimml • cm to live coot'-·med in 
If to theft c,nditiom ttnlh• a Single L1fu, frqueilerd from 

out 111! fear tho World, and in~lee<l m.ny 
Ofyour or:m trccord if yo;//{ fuch Whtmfeys they Pad in 

free/J fwc,tr, thofe d:irk rime1 of Ignorance 
d G11m111t1ti ef B,icon you to work upon ~e yonn~er 

JJ.,11/1 Jtrccr...c, fort,· and dr.'\W them imo a 
..tndc•rr7irhanee,rlthLrr.;c foare, but bein~ once noofcJ 

•1ulg0Dd Lca:r; in a Mon.,Hry, nor :ill 1he1r 
For tb11 ts our Cufto,n ,u Trau and Rep~nt.mce, '\\ithout 

Dunmow n•cll /q1Gn·n, a :,;ood fum of Money could 
"1'1io tht Sfort bt 011n, the bnn; chem out ag~in; for. r-:> 

Bttcon'JJ()flr cum. th.1t end mo'.t ot the cnnrung 

ke~
0~~ brh~~y ~:1~r~i~\t:1,~i ~l~r~:~s N:!; t~~f~c?ir~r~ 

upon Record, th,1r o~e fv.cb- fecmg mo!t people wm;i;ld h! 
ard U?nghtc of Badj1r>orrh in delirous of a Novel or Cl1.mgc 
Norfolk._, in the 2,3 of HmrJ inthoirCourfeofLifo, to lire 
the Sixth, ,1·hcn 'job1J Camm, ontilcnty, :rnd be atEafe. 
w~s Prior, Sup:,n, S.,m11cl of !Daut"IJ~ J)cj/ropd bJ JJI>· 
ffttleeafto,;inE!fax; on the 11u,,-Dt,w1,nl:.anJ N~-11•,1:r', 

M 4 · ov:;~ 
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nous People_, they ma.de great .... h 
Spoil, and ufed lntollerable D.nmk, were taken Napping by 
Cruelties, not only here:, bur the Women, who with fhorc 
in Scotl,mJ., being then Pagans Knives they had privately con-
or Heathens; fo that Churches, veyed to bed; they def\royed 
Abbeys, Monaflerics, were all unlefs a very few, who 

t:I~~ R:~rfhJ.1ua:~re111 rn~%~ ~:cle~~:tt(rh~~ ~~e~'1~t; 
ncrof Miferies heaped upon the next day: Seven of their Prin-
bleeding: Nation, that a Bar- ces being Bury'd at St. C/t-
barous Enemy could infliC!:. menu in the Strand, which 

re~~h ~d!m11::;:d r~i~e of -
death putting rheTown in awe, EDomiccUus, -/4. Titles gi-
and continutd their Mifchiefs ven 'John of G,umt's Son .and 
till King Ethelred takin~ pity Daughter in·their Narllralizati-
of his SubjeCb, and finding he on. , 
could not root out their Ene- IiDomino, a hood worn by 
mies by force, ufed policy.he C.mons,alfo a Womansmourn• 

t:~c:~ft~t~~~farb~~~\ho~~ in~~i~~on, o. a lhortfarWo-
fand Pmmds a Ye.1r: Norwith- man. 
fl:anding which,theyCompell'<i li)o~cas,g. a Deer or Roe• 
him to pay Fourty tho~tfand buck, 
Potm.1 a Ye.1r: And Billited E'oil.r, wife to Nerelll, :µ1d 
their Soldiers in Ale-Hou.fa 1, to Motbe1· of the Sea-Nymphs 
be a Spy upcm their Landlord, Nereidcs. 
where be li9ed a lafie Life, and BDoulJ!', g. the gift of God, 
was called in honouc, Urd :IDote affignan"tla, a w_rit for 
Dam:; whichisfincccorrupt- the l:.fcheator, toaffigqaD01v. 
ly turned, 'Ju't Luri/en, for an Yj to the Widow of a King's Te-
i<lle .dronifh Fellow, · nor Were nant, fwearingm Chan,erynot 
they fo contented, but rhey to M.rry wnhout the Kmg's 
tcokthe vrivi!edgeto lie with leave. Thefe are the Kmg's 
t~e Wivos and D.1ughters of widows. 

• ttmfe th,1t entertained rhem. EDctr, ,mde ni/Jii habfr, a -1 

The Women with whom they writ of Dower for a Widow of 
Jay a NiJhts, were acquainted the land fold by her Husband, 
with the King., defign, Gt:ne- whereof he was fo feized as 
ra!ly undertook themfelves to the 1ffi1e of them both might 
deltroy the R.wifhers of their have inherireJ, 
Honour: And on- November EDutrt11 /, endowed, having • 
the 1·nb1012, bcin~ St, ]!rices joyntur~. · 

li)ouf,blc 
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EDourabtI, f. D11lcebe!Ja1 I. 
fweec and fair. 

EDourct, Doulcct, :, Cuftard, 
EDom.agec, appty'd to Wi-

dows of Princes, c.5c. · 
!Dower, Dowry, a Wives 

Pcnion. 
l:Dortc,o.a Oie-beggar,trull. 
JDiamatitk,}!)oetrf,Come-

dies and Tragedit's, 
ED;iapc, No, a fartow-Cow, 

whofe milk is dry'd up. 
E:'>;iatD:1atrl)cs, ~btrtJ• 

men, Night Thieves. 
:Dlffato.gemcnr.a, an un-

dervaluing, alfo the mmying 
of m Heir or Hcirtfa under 
their degree. 

E!?tic1 No. put Tow on a Di-
ilaff. 

IDob~na, a City in Greece, 
ntar which 111p1ter had an 0-
r:tcle in a wood whofe trees 
were fuppofed to be voc~l and 
to ren;irn the :mfwers of the 
Or~cle. 

Diffan:tation, /. a R,pman 
ceremony at divorce:nciir. 

E:>1fgutfc, /. Put into ano· 
thcr guife or form 

iOcuterO!Jattll?, g. ferond 
Mmiage,. 

EDcr, o. D:iiry-woman. 
lDiana, the M:iiden-God-

dcfs of Woods :md Hunting 
Twin-lifter to Apollo, hy 'Ju• 
putr and Laton.1 the Moon. 

fm~:r;;;~t~,d/:;:kr or p=•·-
flo;;~~~,~•a~f" ~~J:xi~;;J; 
digeltcd and exrhined. 

E:.'lfoo, ~ecn of (.'41tba!<:! 
in Afnca, !he k.ill'd herfrlt: 

becaufe Afoc,u would ncx 
m:my her, or ?rather) bccil,ufe 
the would not be forced to 
marry 'Jarbcts King of Grtu-
lia. 

E>::-nopljoon, fuccccdinghis 
F.1thcrThe/e11r, (in the GQVcm-
mem of A them J forgat 1.'billw, 
whom he h,d married. in Tlmtct 
driven thithcl' by tlorrn.wherc-
upon fhe ha11ged hcrfclf on an 
Ahnond-Trce. ' 

8rms, Diana, a. womans 
n.m1e. 

IDcrrizro, half woman, half 
fifl1 an (do! Goddefr atAsf:.trlun. 

E."ldfcrt, the Ial.t courfc at 
a Fea!t. 

ID1ulilfa, q,,clefittns wif(;. 
Dieab.11,g. Oak or Wood-

Nymphs. 
E'rtanir:t, 8erc11/els Wife, 

who ll~w herfclf, brtaufe he 
burnr bmf/!lf, t9 a·void the 
tor111cnc caufcd by the Shfrt 
fuc gave him (to g.:1in his love} 
prcfontd her by the Cent.ture 
Nrj}II> wounded by H:1cu!ds 
Arrow, for atrcmptin~ to r,,. 
vith her wherl carried by him 
over the River Evenas. 

IDrmocrira, a ~m,rn Ml· 
tron who kill'd her d:iughters 

ri,t~~rfh~~ ~:~f 
Alfg:i~':;, Da.ughter of Acri. 
fiu; King of Argos. 

EDanne~pi~rn,a fimll Coyn, 
made by f/c1irJ 7. aliO htdc 
Folk$, 

ti)ann;uff, -r.:ff, he:tdfcurC 
Dapi,)nr, flying fron1 Apo:-

lo's lu1t, was turned imo a 
· larr.11 
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\.;mt:el or :1 Bay Tree, I that makt's the ~air °fall; le i~ 

IDanlinjf(t[, Dc,zr/mg)fond- alfo ufed fub!bmuvely, for a.oJ 

li~,tabona, theGoc!Jef,For- \V:~~c,:;: 
tuna, and fometimrs the earth, lDrpo,i:01cn.t, l Fr, ) bebc-
clllc:d. alfo op,, F.ttua, :m,l viour, demeaoour, carruge. 

!;;~~· b;t!~\1:oo~~u:~: c!:~tt;; <~t~iliJ r:~g; 
for U,:ing clrnnk with wine of Head ; it properly fiiniftu a 
myrrfc.herries. wreath'd Head-hand with which 

liDda \liri:ph.~a, a goddefs che Kings were con-
in whbfe Chappel M.1:1 ;;nd rented, as thinking the Crown 
Wife "ere recoocilc<l. belonged only to the Gods. 

Ge~~~:
0!~~~i.'1'.1'~aCE1~:: Cotiiana, The Moon; Al(o 

farrix of ~ppbo, an.I \~/ife of a Goddefs of Hunting, much 
DimiDphi!, the: Philofoper; honoured for her Chaitiry, ha. 
!lie is faid t h:we writ a Poem ving had many Temples dc?i-
of Dian.t. catedtoher; whercoftbed11ef 

~rbo~afJ, a great Prophe- w.is that at EphefUs, called the 
tefs in {frael, of whom fuch Temple of Diana; which for 
·wa,; her Repute at th.1t ti1ne, the Spacioufm:fs, FumitW'C and 
that 111~ v,as JuJ~c or Supre.1m Workmanrhip, was accounted 
Go\'crncfs; her Divine Hy1~n one of the Worlds Wonders; 
upon . the Ddivenance of the It was 100 Years in Building, 
1/i-.ielms, 1111:ws l..cr to be di. cOntri1cd by Cte1/(ho11, being ~J~lt: Infpir'd with a Poetick ?u{?af;:JI~it~ 2iil!;~J~f 

iltfrbonndrc, (Fr.) izrn. Marble, 70 foot high, where-
. lie, milcl, courteous, atfable. of 2 7 were mo!\ curioufiy 

Drbofrl~.:2Dcbat1r1Jr/from gl',lven, and all the rett of 
t!1e fr. D:1battch.T) to cor- Marble polifhcd. It·wa.sfind 
Tllpt, 1mk.-: lewd, or pm our feven rime,, anrl la,IUy by .Hr-

. "of ordci-, to vit~1te. ,.,flratus ( that Night in which 
Wf:co1u111, ( Lat.) comli- A/e.'(andcr waa born) ro get 

nefs, honcity, good gract. himfolf a N,une. Hey/. 
'Or1ian t\Dins, Apollo and .IDlapafm. (diapafinti) a 

Diana ; rhe Sun and Moon: Perfume, a Pomander, a Mc-
fo call'd from the famous If- dicine of dry P0wders, that is 
t.in:l Delos, where Lal(ma at either ea;\: .imong Apparel to 
bnc ~irth brougl1t forth Ap,llo mJkc them fincll fwe.ec, or in-
an<l /J:,wa. to a Wotmd1 or fuperduou!.iy 

E:'tpilatOJl', (Depil11tonlo) imo Drink. l?,fd, 

i:'iapariJ 
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E!Hapttll Ot EDiapit'l'I, ( Fr. 
Di1tp·t) diverlified with flon-
rifhesor fundry figures, whence 
we call Clo:ith that is fo d~1'et-
fitic<l, Di11per. 

:!:Diiu tt u1on ?l;oit, (Fr.) 
Gud @d my l{zghr. The Mot-
to of the Kings Arms, fir{t 
11fed (as fome affirm) by 
f:{C1try the Eighth. 

EDiffarcratt-on ( diffarre,1-
tio) a Sacr1~ce done between 
a Man and his W1fo at Divorce-
ment: As Crmfarrc.uion was 
:it the Mar:-iage. R,jder. 

IDiaamift o~ IDigamirn 
( digattrm or dir,mn.-11 ;,, Min 
th;1r h:tth t\m Wives together, 
bra Woman that h:is"tw? Huf-
b:inrls, .:J.!fo one th,1t marry, 
afi:et hi,.Jirft Wife's dc:nh or 

diol'CC'. , 
EDiUi ng. ( prnrnllw) a Cbild 

born ,'!'hen rhe F,1rher is old, or 
the bA: Child rh~t Parents 
have ; in fame pt.ices ca!bl a 
~mm•e""ttll• . 

ID-if.'l)curt, (Fr.) to un-
foofe the Hair, to unty, to 
pull the ftair about the Ears. 

re~tri:r~;r:u;k~~f ;g;~ 
frcal C©mpofoions; 

IDiffonanrr, ( diffet1i,t?1ti,1,) 
a <lifco,d in Tunes and Voices. 

IDitte, (from the Ir;il dmo, 
i. diFlum) a Rhime exprelferl 
in words ; ;md fung lo a ;:nufi-
cal Tu ne. A1;11. 

, !:>ttiouc, ( dfrorrium~di"-
't'crfir,ue 111enti11r11) the tl-ifio. 
lmibn of Marri-if);e, a Sep;/i':l1i-
!)n of, Man :iml WitC, w!\ich 
)ViiS ( as our S;tviour Witfvf-

ferh~ Mtttth. 19. S. ) fi.rft pcr-
mittc-d by Mofes ro the Ifr,uf-
iu,, Det1t. 2-4.,. for the hard-
ncfa of their He.1rts, that Men 
might rather put their Wives 
away, whom they grew weary 
of, then ufe them with too 
great extreamity to fllorten 
!heir livts, as many did ; T!1e, 1 
Woman fo divorced was to 
have of her Husband a \~ r,-
ring ( as Sr. flicrom anll 'Jo-
fepbtu wimefs in/it·. de t111t. 4. 
c. 8.) to this efiCL't, I pro1mj; 
th,u hereafter 1 u•iif lay 1:0 

cl:::m toth;:c: This\rVriting was 
call'd a 1Wl bf l)i~,orce. But 
with Chritii:ms this Ctt!lcm is 
abro5ated, fo ving only in CdC 
of Adultrry. The ;mc1em 
Jtgmmu alro had a Cuflom of 
Dhiorcc, among w!io;n it was 
as J,1wfol for the Wife to puc 
away her Husb.1nd, ;1s for tb: 
Husb.md ro difmifs his Wife ; 
But nmong the ljr(l.ditc1 this 
])n:rogativc wns only permit-
ted to the Hus\wul. ~ec l\{-
p11diatc.--- Jn otir Com-
mon law, ])ivorcr is accotm:-
ed that Separatio11 between t,11 o 
dr failo man·ierl to~ether; 
which is d 1.;inculo 1~fotrmtoni1, 
no11 Jol1lm l,, mmfa f::f 1/:1.,7,,. 
And thereof the Wom~n, fo 
divorced, received .in again 
t!m !he brour,ht \\ itb her. This 
is only upon ~ a Nullity of the 
Marriage through fome cllrn-
tial Impediment, as C!Jif,m-
guim~y or Ajf11ity with!!! t!•c-
degrees forbidt,ien, p,tc.mn.;ct) 
rmpoten.;y, or fi:ch like. 



IDobon!\, a City of Ep1rm. 
nt"ar which ilood 'a'Gmve of 
0.1ks only dedic.ited to Jvr1-
ttr, called Dodona. G~Out; 
rbe O.iks were faid to fpeak, 
anJ v.ere wont ro E!:ive oracn-
lous Anfwcrs to tho!C thatc,nne 
t0 confolt them. 

C,omlni oi Znno Domini, 
is d:e Cotnpurarion of time 
from the Incarnation of our 
SaYiour Jefus Ch1ift. As the 
J{a11111111 made their Compi.lt.1:-
tion from the Bui!Jing the Ci-
ty of l{ome i and the G,-i',,,·1,rnJ 
eumber'J their Ye;irs by tit: 
OJ;m,iads or G.1mcs c.iHeJ 
Olyn)pick. So Cbri!liM1s, in 
rtmembr.111Ce 0f the hJ)>J)Y _ln-
c.-murion, - and We:fcd BJ'th 
of our S:wiour, reckon the 
rimelrom hisNativuy. 

Domtno, a kin.:1 ofhooil or 
h:ihit fot· the He .d, ,1 orn by 
Cmatu ; an~! hence al!O :i fa 
fhion of v.1il ufcd by fo.me \\"o-
1nen that mourn. 

Wumt'r, (dos) fignifies iu 
L1w, ThJt which the Wife 
brings ro her Husbmd in mar• 
riagc, M~rria:;e, othen•,ifc call• 
cd'.lvI.1ritagrnmgoo..J. Domer 
trom dor,mum, That which 
the hath of her Hushand; af-
ter rhe M.1rriage determined, if 
ihe our-Jive him, G/a.J11.1,1t 7. 
c.1. 2-. Bradr,n /, 1.. c.1. 23. 

Dore, a flle Rogue, a Wo-
in:1n-heg4ar, a lo\\ zy 9-\1cm. 

:::)~ol, ( fr.)agood-kllow, 
J:o::m Companiou, merry Grig; 
one t!ut cares nQt how the 
World goes. 

~t.11dntrr o~ Wulrim~I, 

(/4mbuc,1) fo called, 11111/i 
d11/ce n:tloJ z. fo·ccr melody ) a 
mufictl Inftrwnem ; A S.1m-
buke. 

IDcntir10, the time tli!a~ 
Ch1fdrt'n. breed T~cth, which 
ts abolu the Sevemh Month. or 
later;. :md ufually the l\f>per 
Teeth come firl~, in fome the 
under; :md amonglt thefe. the 
Fori: teeth fir!t: Many times 
Fc\·ers., Convulfion,, LooCncf-
fcr, (Sc. anend Children in the 
time ofbreerling Terch. 

IDilhlbtio, •11 F.xtrai;1-ior. 
of the mo!ll: or unt,'luous p.ms, 
whteh are r.mfied mto Mill-, or 
Smoke as it were, by the force 
of F!l'e. Dil\illation is pt:rfonn-
cd by a Bl,1dder, by a Chy. 
mica! In{hument c.11lcd Cu-
wrbitiJ., { before defcribe<l) by 
a l{etorr) by Del:Juimn, by 
hi:, i, by Dejctnt ; C5c. And 
th.,r eirlm· m B~lmo M.lrla_,, 
S.:nJ, Vii Joun, Du,% the S1111, 

a tif~1:~;;:~•iu~~- a Di(pcn-
fatory, a Book ufcful for A-
pothec,crics, wherein all Me• 
dicines, :.t leaf\: the molt ufu-
al, -are conuin'd and prcfcrib'd; 
that tbey m.1y be prepar'd in 
the SJ:iops all tl1e Y car round'. 

E. 

E2llr, for Eadith i.happi~ 
nef~. S.1. 

c;kanoi, _i, _ pittiful, gr. 
€Uena, ,b,d. 
<eli 1abrtb, i. The 0.1th of 

my 



tltbe Lal.liel! Dtctionarv. 
my God, or etre it may be it before his two Elder Bro-l~[ifhebeth i. the peace or reft rhers. 
of my God. Ccct,o, a Nyn:it>h, who ~e-€mmtr, ,. a Giver of help. ing dcijierately m Love ,,n:h Norm. Nttmffiu, and rejed:ed by k_im, 

~Plnn~.' 1 Kitf. ~tda~dd r1i1:m~~f fh:d~ !; ~~et: 1r~~~7 ~r ~l:~rt;!ne(s, dow or counter for of ;1 Voicr. -nb ,rioN . I • d <&:grrla, a Nymph hc'.oved Qr; tr, ··, ·· 1' ll • by Num a Parnp1lttr, for f11:r den, fiom 11~9 faih4r, Wifdom, he told rhc ftm,1111 • he lay hid. Heb. he confuted her in allhis grt"at <l;tf:,tlbucg , i. a Noble Affi.irs, and Compiled d1,crs Ktt_per Ge and Sit. Laws, ;ind Religlou, Cuftoms, ~t~~lti,;1', 01• Etiiclred, i. by her Advice, and nude her noble ·aJvicc, Ge. to be in greo1t E llmn with <!f\te , ;-,iry Chavah, t. the People : Some held her to 
living, or giving life; fo ~!e~00it;::O :~~:tcj 
called by her Hmban<l their paim in Child-Birth. Adam, bccaufc fhe was Cli,abrtb,. DJu~\m1 of the Mocher 11: 7'.,/ lwl Hm; the Eight, by Qp«_n cha--oJ~ i. omninm '?livtnti• Anna Bullom, 0.1ughter of 
um, of all living, Gm. 3. Sir Tbon1111 Bt1!!oln ; ihe ":n lo. from i"i'n, Cbaiab,he Ogeen of /:11.~l.m./ :iftcr tl-e 

J death of Q!.tem A!.:ry: And lived. h~d 3. Jong and Glono11s Rt·ign. Cu;cnia, lhe ch.1t is nobly Of Jm· ju 11/(Jr( nt largr. bon1, fee Eugem111 in Mens Cpfrlµma, a Womanof.a 
names, mean Birth. but of great Cou-Cuptcmc1 i. ihe that is well rage and Venue, bc_in.r; C?l"-fVoken of, :md hath a good demiml before l\"ero, tor havmg name and rcpor,r. • a !hare in a Confpiracy ag 1in'.t ~urrc!Jta, EV7VX,l.:t, ,.[eh- him, and bcit,g ordtml tot ::!-
CltaJ, ,, happmefs. rrea'm corturt· 10-m;1ke her Ccn-Cc)Jiun, Qg_een of the Sc;- . fefs her Ac~omplices ; fr.~ tiJ1t1ns,with whol?I Hcrculc1l.1y, bore it 11irh foch ,1 S;;il'it a11d 
:; agg~~gh~:~r~~i~s, 'hero.~ o:~~\:r~.I -::C~ 
and ordaining [hat whoever of c~uld :my Confo,ron L,; ~~i't1-
~:~/t~th7fu~a:~~o fho~1:i ~1u~;eI~: ~1i~::: Succeed her in the Kingdom; Oie ktlJe~i ~e-rftlf to aro:d ,J.c which only SCJtb11 ID: young• l 'yrJ!\'.S-futth·r 1·. t;t'. elt co11id d9, and fo obt.1mcd (.;pj:C'llUt"b!l 



------ --------1IUc I.nnici; Diftionai:ii. 
C-ppomb1,_ Wife to 'J11 1iut mJfn h,,id prcp:ired fur them, S.:bum(, a m1r,1cle of Co,~u- ;11_1d turned it upon himftlf and g.11 Love for hi=r JJu,U.:rnl lus Hou(e. • taking Arms \~ith others a- . Cu?lJ,ria1 Married to Arcit-gainlt Vr/pAri,m, :m I bein& dlus the Emt>erour ; lhe wna O\erthro.\n, h1dhu11(i:lfin the a ire.it Enemy to St. Clmfo-Ram, of a Tomb, where fhc Jlom, ,md dcd:irc,t for T1Jto-~:i~t f°;;~/eefta1~~~ hf~"t:.1~:~!~11i~~. ~"! ~:uJ~~ LiYed with hi:n, and hrou;;hc fooo after re-called, hue ft,cak-fom forth divers Cltildl'en fo ing fomc words :1gainlt the rhat dark and Solir.ry pl.1cc; fi:ning up of her Sutne, the t• but at bit brin-t di(coverc1l, -.;ain procured his b.1tli1hmcnr, they wt'l'c put to death, which .,nd iidcd with Tht.p}JlhM, but fhc bore with great Courage (oon nfier fhemifo:trrit'd&dyc<l. and Po1tienct, telling du~ Em- Cuno.rla, D.mgh~r ofTht~ pcronr, fhe had ntherd,cdun Jofi:u Junior, Wile to Va/e,1t,-livt'1 to fr·c the wickt:d J~ys of nf411 the Second, !he calle,J his Reign. Gt!ll{tr,c into lt1/.J to Revenge Clei:aro, ont of the i\'ine her Husbands de,1th on Max,-M11j,,, prctiding ovet· lovr -,,,ixu, rhc Uforpcr, who Sack'.( Songs and Poe.m, lhe is~ene- ~ne, andc.1rr~d.her and her rally painted like a Virgm in D,mglners away, but at t11e the BloomofherYouth1Frolick infbncc of Mffrtin and Le,, 

:~ ~i~,e~ho~Jt<' thc;.:~~~~~~;hfer of Lt-one hand, and :1 1ow in tkc ont1111 an/Jtlm1i,1_11 Philorophtt, other, with a Winged l'rrp.d '1C'hofur her Wit and Beauty, pi.iced under her Elbow, Ann• 1\•a-s m~rr,ied ro 'Xhtod~fi,u the cc.I with his Love-procurU>g younger, Emperour of J(_D11J1, Darts. ha,...ing nO'Clther Portion to fct CO-brr, Nricc: to Mor.lic11i l~r ott: 
ofthc:Trihcofn,.11,,.mm,when ~br, the Mother ofallliY-King Allft_{im11J of P,•ifra, h.1d 1ing, pfoced in Paradij(!, anJ put ,1w;iy ViJj!i i11s ~een, for there lud continued h:tppy, difoh~yint; Im Hoy.i i t,tmdarc, h~d m1t the Subrtl Angd pre-the b~in~ brou1;ht unto h.m ,v,iile~J a:gairrlt her, 
;,111ong other V1r1\ins1 he w11s 011!C11):l.>\, Silt<:r to 1',1Jrhttd ~o:~~~·~Z~l1;~tht]i.~; 1!!e~~~k :~i~k~a1

~ ;~~l~~r~:~=;; 
to Wife, and !he btC.JlllC Jn- . her~rOthcr, who dearly loved 1tnm.m1ral 111 l .. vn1g_ rh. c Jcrr-1 her, for t:he C..re rmd1'cnder-!~ l\'.111011, ti,c-n III c~plivi- nets Jhe h111l OVt'r him in HU I)\ lrom tl:c <le:trnct:1ou 1/,,. Ir1fanty1 but when hcwcntto 

jom 



'l!t:bt lLant~iJ Dilllonacp. 
join . the Gr~k. Ch11rclm with a '(',·:intonEyeisthe rrueftE,:i-
the We(tern, and file not able dence of wandering 8ntl nn-
to difwade hitnfrom ir,,cauf~ fte:tclfa(t Thoughu, we may 
cd a Rebellion to be raift-d fr·e too much, if we be nor 
in tbe Empire. careful in Governing our Eye,, 

ecrritli.rt, She was Daugh- and keeping them from going 
terofAfnynMs rhe third Hing :iJh-ay, :mtlreturning:~itbvaih 
t1f the Mac~do,ii.Jhs, Married Objej\s to tire Ph:indy hnd 
to ::tfr'id.cus natural Son to K~ng Itnagl't~trion, \yhich 1m.kj~ un-

~:i~t~h~!t]~,tt~l:; :~b'e :::1-s;e~~R:cta:~: ~; 
t:tv'erthro'wn, !and ralcen Prifo- nilfde the Princely Prophet;, 
m!r, Whch haif1irtg feht ber b'y (when his Feet was betfl'aytd h.y 
the lhld-<}1tetn, a Silk~ String, his 1Eyts, into the fn ire o'i 
a O:tg~er,and a Bofe of'Poifdn, LaW1cfi lultJ pray fo~lttn'e'lt-
to ~Ice htr °Chdice df \vh.1t Iy aga1nft: the dan&er, '\'hl"n l1e 
W1'1.mer 'i.:ff <le3th, ih'C wbuld 1:iid, Lo>rd f1tm tttt•ay~ FJJM 
·dye ; fue rldthi'ng 8a1.lnted, fhrih tJ~holdmz 'tlanity, :.no 
--tOok the fir£\:, and l1avln$ heotc ~pp?:ats our inifel'fe'Sith.'tt. 

· )irayed ch;it ·O/_yttlpas might thofe Byes , that flmhl bt: 
come co .chc fame diftrefs, Li»ihcck,J of CotmirionJ'th\:: 
.(which actortling_fy fe!t out). Cefierh$ bf forrow, fh@ul ·be. 
lhc ha~d herfeff, . ! '"Com~ rhe Inters of l.utt, 'i!NI 

e,d!oi~tutt,, 'DaugH&:r ilf 'rhe f>orrnl, ro optn and 
P.a1U1t-'a Jttnhan i..1dy, fhe was the whole body into Sin ~n{I 

DJ'ou~ht. up unde: St, 'J-_erom, FQ!ly .by letting .in datlg~oru: 
-and hVeil 3 5 Year m a Nzmn~ry EnemR!t ro forp1ze tire ."'c,tt4, 
at hct/;lehem. She Was ro Jnd oVei1Xlme it With · Scl-13ng 

~If 1;!;{\~~l ~!n~,l~~~t;; ::~firat~tition, trr.t,~~ 
of her Sex. but and Grearnefs, th~fr Ob--

®4tl'le, Sa rhe Mmhers bro- jecl:s, which they convey :rnd 
tli~a:,lf~t~a/g;l?i~~hg1o. ~:pr~:nJ, aswh}hli1rn!~l~~~ 

<learh, 1',;o. 10 rt.in (like Projecl to 'att11in torheEq1ti -
Cheefe.) µage;;nd GtJndurc;, \vltoirl.lk't' 

li~~~~d~~i\!erWi~:w:1:~ ii~h~~:J~\ 
· holl[c.£·wes. and rhen a Torincnt ar11.l Vd,J_, 

ere, hott1 to go-vcrn it.--'- tion enfue,, if the party tie 
Ey~s 3rc tHc Caferrtehrs bf rHe frulhar~d ih afµiring to die 
'Solly, and many times b'y height {he Aims :it ; Riche~ 
funding too much open, ltt fometimes · are greedily rake,; 
in things hur1ful [O the: Mind; in ar the Ey('s, and then Co~ 

· vetoui:. 



vecoufocfs winds it. fe!f into it o/f, when earthly things, 

b;i~1;~:1~~~ie~1~~;~ ~t~~~~,tl~~:t1onreal%0~0:! 
ifi,J~~~· G~tf ~n~;;~:: ~:;dru;~~ ~:~, ~:c~cfl~r~:t:es 3:d n;iz 
llnf:.itisfied Mind, eveu wic(l fortunes, carryinh in themfelves 

~~r't;ci:\~:- J;ce ~:;! 
Be:mty irs Objed; and whillt fery Dinah, by giving her Eyes 
it fends abro:d its Amourom to wandring, brought upon 
Glances to uk:e others, it Cap- berfelf and ochors. Then to 
av1res rhe M1ndof1rsowner, preferveapurity of Heart, and 
and binds it in the Cb-1iru of Intention too llrong to be in-
Slav~rJ: MJny who have t:im- Y,uled, or at Ieaft overcome, 
pered injefr, have been taken you mu!l keep a watch-
in Earne!t ; fo have we fcen a fut Guard over every Senfe, 
Cautious Fi!h nibbling :u the for if the Eye th:it is the light 
Bate, in hop~s to get it off of the Body, be evilly difpofed, 
without hazarding the danger the relt of the Senfcs mull: 
of the Hook, till eogasing too needs be dim'd and darkened: 
farJ1e inll:ead of feeding him- Confult Cha(tity and Mocletly, 
felfhas been ll1..lderheAnglers and asfar?stheir Rule,;allow, 
'»d. Therefore Ladies, to you may proceed with fafery 
prevent the Malady, which but all beyoMd is danger,which 
like a fpreading Conra~:ondif- is rn be fhun'J and :ivoided, 
pcrfes it felfinro mofl:Societies, : though the Eyes of other Crea--
you mutt ket:.p your Eyes tures, hav~ no Obje1..'ls but the 
within Compafs, from wan- ] v1!ible Creation; and natural-
dring as much as po.'Iible, and Jy look down on the Earth, to 
rcfolve with your felf, not to which their irrecoverable Oult 
fet :my v;;lue or ell:1;em upon mutt return: Vetwehavetha,t 
earrhty thin,:!, more th.m rn.1y more GJo,~ous to Comemplate, 
be taken off if reafon requires which only can make us truly 
it; whenthecomelinefsofany hippy, for Heaven we ought 
r;reature takes up your ~houghts to prepare for, our fight natu• 
too largely : then to rc;nove rally tends thither, anJ the 
that Objt"d:: Place the Eyes Eye of Faith Pem:tmes :ind 
o.f your Mind upon che Gto- gives the Upright fenfe, a con· 
r10us :ind Tranfcendem Be,rn- verfation there, before it puts 
lies, .1ml lovelinels of Y! ur off it's in_cumbrance of Clay. 
Creator; remember that God , Give no occ:ifion then Ladies, 
:ilone is tht" only .\vorthy Ob-1 for anr to tax y~mr E}'ei with 
Je'--'t to fix om MmCs on, that any tlnng that u not mode!t, 
tn: 1m1 h.1venodelire co take comely, and allowabfe; cory-

fider 



tEbe tnllte~ Dictio1mrp. 177 
Jider in company at home, if they laboured to bring her tO of the different Sex:, rior in detlrultion, for no other rea-your waJkings abroad to give fan but that fhe was a Protr-thcm their wanderings, but let ft11nt; Once the boards were your mind be upon them, to fir'd under her Lodgings ; .3nd keep them in their due bounds, whiJft fhe was at 1f"oodjloclz , lea It becoming a Prey to others, under the Guard of one Sir you art Enfbvcd, or if you Hmr-_1 Bitddln1/ield, whom fi,e make a Prey of others,. your callc<l her Goal er, a Ruffian Conqueft may howerer prove belonging to him. attempted nry troublefome and uneafie to murrher her, but was pre--to you. The Eyes are not the vented : At another time G11r-only danierous things about diner fent one to difpatch her, you, The Tongue many times but Be,{dmg/ield being gone tor want of good Govcmmenr, ro London, had left firid or-bemys you into diver; Misfor- der with his Brother, that none runes and Inconveniencies, of fhould fee, or fpcak ,..-jth her which we Chall brieAy Treat. till his return: So that the Cti1abarfJ, ~ten of Eng- Villain fearing his Bloody pur-l11nd, herc{;fftrmgi.-Eli- pofe. was difcovered, return-i:~dtJ to thi~ed,1y

0
~h;~~~;:;;; d~:!r,h~~d f &:!mi~t r!f!,~; of her Sex, as well reb.ting to Crown, ntvtr ll'df S,;_tun 01· God's Providence in hermany l(lng mcrtbeltJvedby St1bjt81

1 Deliverances, in the Reign of nor jhintd mbrc Glcric:u m Q Alar.7 her Sifter; as when tht A(llMt of a If!,g,,: And the came to enjoy the Crown when her C!andeftin Enemies herfelf1 for all the cpm Foret were defeated,they brought by and prn.!atc Plot 1, and Con• their Solicitatio11S,the power of fj,Jracitt 4tai11fl h1r, ll'trt Sfainagainllhtr, whofelnvin-fmflrattd, tvbilfl ftt RJAt 1n obleArmadtt,wasde(troyedat-t,:t ;o~:~~te}~
1ltt J~::::t; ~h~~::~:t !f ~~fsgin~1fi:~ her Execution, but llpon the She led her Anny imo the Lw,tm,mtJ going to know the Field in Pe1{on: And ridln~ trnth at Whlte-H11lf; it was through her Camp ,re Tilbury, fet afide: ~nrJ fuch powet' ttiith htr L,aders-Stajf; S11<1 had thJ.t afp1ring Prieft wirh made"rhis Enco11ragin~ Ornti• the 01een, thJt he was nor fo on, ,\orthy of fo Heroick .t !TIUCh;:s Re(lreinmded, for go• <li!een.---Evm nry Goo.I mg;ibout 10 Murder, under a Peopk,H~/.,,u,e 

p:«ext of Law, 1M btjf of bi:tn ptr[t1'4ded Her Sp~ch R,11!ceffa1 and Sirtcrto lllS So- ~Y fomt that are tober Army ver:uen,-fac-rydiy car~flll Df 011r 

N faf,v 



fafcty,to t1tk.! heed /;ott1 Slit com- {hail be In my jfNd, 1/um 
mirour falveJ to Armed Mui- wbomn1verPnncefiComm11nd-
titudeJ /Dr fear of TreacberJ, ed 1J. more Noble ,md Wortbilr 
but I ajfurvou, I do not defire Sub1efl ; not dou.bting but by 
to li'IJe 10 rmiflruft my F41th- 7our obeduncc to ;.our Gene-
ful ,md L,-v111g lJe,plt : Lu nU, ;01,r Concord in the 

'2::;:t!d• m~ }e'ii,\t1;:! ~~;jj; /b~/lfoo::;r,;;1v~v; 
der God, I ha1.1• ahtMJJ pl•ccd f11mo11, 1-'iflory oi•er thefo Ene-
my Chief Srength ,md S•fe- mics of mJ God, of tllJ King-
guard £11 tl~ Lopzl Hearts 1111d dam, and of m, People. -
Good W1/u of mJ Subje8, .- E/i{_abetb our F;imous Qgren, 
And therefore, I am come a- when the Fleet 1hc fem ilgainft 
rmlig 1ou, di yo11 fee at r[;i1 Sp~in!was ready to fet Sai_I m~dc 
times, Not for my Rccre;;,t1on this Pious Prayer for their Sue-
and Difport, but being refol'vcd cefs, which for an Example to 
in the midft acd he;\t of the others '\'\'C have inferred. 
Bartel, to live or Dye ~mong 
you, to lay down for my God Eli~Jbeth ~,cm of England, 
::nd for my KingdQm, and for her Pra;er. 
my People, rnine Honour and MOft Om"1..tpotent .Maler 
my Blood Even in the Dun. And Gmder 1Jf the 
I ,re!/ k.._naw 1 that I have the UDrJd, that only Search-
Bofl} but ()j a Weak ,md Feeble eft and Fatbg,nefl the hot tom of 
1-f.1'()11111,,, but I hav~ a Heart of our He11rts, and in tl~m (eeft 
a King, ye.1, Qf a l\ing of Eng• the true Originals 1Jf all our 
landtoo:And Ithi1Jk.,1tASc()m, uumdcd.l/.8,ons; that byth;, 
th.11 Parma or Spain, or ~11) Jorejight, do'ft trml7 diftern, 
Prince m EurQpe, fhould dare bau, that no Malm of R,_MJenge 
rolnvade rbt .B'1rders of mJ r:or requital '1{ Inj11r;,, nor 
Rf11!tn, to 1{'};1cb rAther than defire of B/ood-fhed, no.r ~er--
any Difhonour fhnll grom b;, dinefs ofG4ir1, hath bred' th111 
me: I my fe(f 1vilt t4k,,t trP R,_efolation offenin:forth this 
Arms, I 1,:,i{l be your GcfJe- .1/.rmy ,md Navy ; but a care. 
rAJ And 'J11d;.e , and the fol Providence , and wary 

· .R.!R•Arckr of ever;, one of Jour Watch, that uo negled: of Foes 
Vi rum zn the Fitld i J l{pcw or O\'er-fill'ety of Heaven, 
almtlf/, f'v1· J011r forw.mfncfs , !:{light breed either D,mger to 
JOU have defcr'V.c,J 1?.!uwd; us, or Glory to them. ThrN 
1111d Crowns, tt'l?tl i-re do 11f being 01,r rrrie Grounds tve 

Jim~ ym on the word of II' lmv.,fily befecch tbee, uiith lmd-
Pm.ufa,rhat /ball be d11/y r.,,d rd k,,nm, to prof per this great 
ym: Jn the mean tim,• 111) Wo1·k; andt.··itlnhe brflforc-
Lieuten,mt Genera! triceJtcr, rrind,g"idetbrVuyageJ/,-:Clo~;: 
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ViRory,and mak! the ~turn to Agony of her Mind; a!l that 
hcthcAd'Vanc,mentofthyG/o- Night, fhe was reH:lefs, and 
ry; the Triumph ~f their Firnu, though ihe prayed to God, and a means of furery co the ihe coulJ find no fweec influ-
Realm, with the lcaft lofs of encc of J1is Holy Spirit refreih-
Eogliih Blood. To theji: De- ing her afflided Soul : She la-1£/ej;C:t~~:~:: i~d, t;;: ;t ~u;:d b:~~!rr!ti~~~c;:r~ 
this Prayer fruitlcfs, for the cd upon her more ;iod mar~, 
fleet in a fhort rime returned even almoft to be Intolerable; 
Y.ith Vicl:ory and Rich Spoils !he refolved rather co hazard raken from the Enemy in di- her life, than to continue un-
vers pla,ces, and were always dcr the Almightiu difplcafure, 
Triumphant on the Ocean du- and fowcnt to the fame Chmch ~~re~:ti~~r:;:n~ la;11

:bi~ctl J.~r !: 
Glorious Queen, that in all her fent to Prifon, and foon :ifier 
Vicl:ories, and Succeffes, fl1e found herfelf full of Joy, and was never {welled or puffed fo continued with a Chri(tian 
with Ambition or vain Glory, Cour:.ige, tiU jh, SMled ~he but Atributing nothing co her- Teflimtmy of her Faith ,vul, f~lf, Gave 4li the Glor, to God, her B lood. 
wJo is tbe 11/oncGiver ofViflo- Cii.1abrtJ:,, a King of 
rUs, who b7 u,eak., thinv Hrmgaries Drngluer I and c4n Confound the ln{ultrng Wife to Lewis the L,m3t-
Pride rr1,d 1Joa/l 1 of Power, an""d gra.ve of Tharen{ra; Amidft 
by 4 few, Jay Inn11merablc the Pomp, and • Glqries that 
.Armies in tbe Duft. Replenifhed rhe Comt, was fo (];Htabrtl} ~ouptr,An Ex- Humble, Modeft and Mee!;, t1tnplcifClmJ1,anC01m1geand that Jhe put offhercofily Ap-
Piery.--Eli1,.4brtbCoupf1·, pareJ, and in difguife made ic 
bein~ a very Religious Wo- her Bufinefs to Vilit and Re-man tn rhe way of the Rcfor- lieve the Neceffities of the med Worfhip, Ill King Edward Poor ; arid when the; went to 
the SiKths Reign : Was howe- her De,otions, !he laid alide ver, afterwarQ.S through Temp-- her Greatnefs, and dcdming tation, Perfwafion and Fe::ir, from herSr,m:, wenr:md kneel-
l)teva~ed with, to Sign a Re- ed among the poon:1· fort of cantauo:1 ar St. AndrcR.•J People. After the .c\,uh of C:h~rcli in Nm11icb; after her Husband, ihc rct,ml from whtcb fhe fcarce got home, be- Populous Cities with ;1 fma!t 
for~ fbe found her Spirit> fo Train of Attendance, ;;nJ even afllll .. ,'led, that fliC was fc.1rcc thinking them too many, quit-
iQlt' to fupport herfelf1 and the cd all, :md furg4t h,:r l-iuhers 

N 2- - i1J1,fe 



1 So '(!l;IJe -JLonie!:l iDirtionar)?. 
_ Ho11fo, t/1,tt the l(jng lHett- to a (milling Condition; with 

ven m~e:);t be delighted in h~r whofe Fame and Praifes our 
Be,1!1!J. She went on a Fil: Hiftories abound. And King 
grimage, giving her Riches Henry the Fifth, wllilft Prince 
and Ornaments, to relieve the of Jf'altJ, admiring her Cou-
neceflities of the Poor1 except rage and Conduct, made cer-
fo much as built for their re- rain Latin Verfes in Commen~ 
lief an Hofpital, ;md fome finall dation of her. We migjit un-
mamr to endow it, wherein d.crthishe:idofExamples,men-
fu~ m Pcrfon upon her return tion many more , no · lefs 
Mimftered fO the Sick; and Famed for Piety and Verrue, 
was very diligent th1t nothing than V ,dour and Renown; 

!~~:i~~e w~~tinJ1e~~at ~:mfc:~"fiia:~n~:e a~~d 
and Recovery. Her F.!ther to IlluHrate the whole Work, 
il it! being on the Regal Throne thcfc they may here fuffice 
of a Potent Kingdom, who to the Credit and Honour of 
Javed llt'r intijc!y, · was impa• the Fair Sex. 
ticnt of her ;1bfcncc, bnt fhe ([;kano~Rf!cenofEngland, 
Etcufn! herfdf, with all Mo- her Vcrtuous and wonderful 
defly ;md Gr,1,·1tJ, That jhe Rxtrmpfc of Lope to her H11[-
h.rd r11c.111c.l herJc!f from the band.--Edtvttrd Son of ~:/::~t11~:·r ::;h:·r~:·~?,t~;a t:;r:r~1f i1!i~t!a~!~R ifr!:B~ 
to return no more ro it. A Ho&·-La'1id, with divers other 
Kingdom was hut a fmall Cribe, Princes., for the Recovery of 
:.hd f~emed nothin~ ro her, I it, and the City of Jcrufit!em, 
in Cornp~rifon to rhofc Joys ,vhich the Infidels had taken 
ihe ha,\ in 1 !cw. . I .i~w1y from the ~hritlians and 

ClplJfctl:la, Stll:er to Ed-. violently opprefied 'them. E-
11•.id a Saxon Hinz before the lc,mor Daughter of Ferdinttnd 
Conqudl:, nod Wife to Erhel- theThirdK.ofCajl-i/e,hischafte 
.-f-rcdi/; D,nkc of Mcrcia; W.t!i and vcrtuou, Wife; would by 
fo renowned for her Courage, no means be perfwadcd to ftay 
:md Bravery of Mlnd, th,1t few behind, but refoh•cd in that 
N.1tio11s ever affOrded ;1morc longandcldngerous Voyage to 
F,,mo~:s Vir;:go, She (hc:r !fof. ;1ccompany him: No entrea-
h:ind tlying) 1J'1N'rth; c11• the ries, nor the haz:ir<ls laid be-
V(elch w.fi·, ',;·,t'. lJ.a:els, t:·ho fore Iler, could prev:iil with 
,,;,1d<' J;,c.njh1:1 wto b:i- "Hrri- ht:r, to be 1,>,·ichom her Huf-
torit.s, rwd in b.'oo:ly 1:ight.s, bancb Company~ faying,. She 
1"-'lt 1,',c Danrs to the ro11:: She k!zcfi1 (he rmfl die, and 1f fhc 
Lliilr divers fhiind Citic.>, and c[p:d ~,: tl.,c Land of Promifa, 
1:c!'.c:·l'll Lcr liked in; CoL1mry, J}:c /l'rti (I! nr:.tr 1f "!iOt ucarcr to 

f-Ictn:et.>, 



Ht:aVcn, ,:n in dnJ nther place. Portu;al,conremni~g :ill E.1rth• 
And accordingly fhe accom- ly Glories as mnhtory things, panyed him, undergoiitg cheer- in which was 1.0 folid or fob-fully the h~rdfuips 1h:1t attend- Hantial good, bid afide, her 
ed the red1ous Voyage'. This Treafure, and Splendid A~-Prince in Paleftinc, dtd won- tire for the A<lornio5hcr Bo:Jy, 
ders by htS Valour and Con- and only took care to <lrefs duct: Makmi hts very Nm,e Im Soul, Tl111J; It might be ail 
a rerrono the Infidels, fo rhit 11ccept11ble Spa11J;.-, fit for the they being every where worlt- embraces of tl•,: Glmou~ Brdc-
ed, the T11rkifo Governour of· groom; fhc nm!c So!mr:ty,M1-Damafcw., font a Villain fCem- drjfy, Cli.-iflJtJ, IVorlv of Piety ingly to tre.1t with him, bu~ a,,d Cb,m~r her d111(11-iimili-
indeed ro diij>.ttcbhim ; for as ar,, jheeoof.:.bcr Love off from he was delivering hfs Letters, Worldly tbit,gt and pt.reed It he lbbb'd him three times in on th,(c ahnc : And lived 
the Arm, with a p.:iifon'tl D.1g- the life of a S;1int ; a r:ire EK• 
~er; whereupon the Prince ample to thofe thlt a1·e young 
tdl'd him with his Filt,:md the and.beautiful as !hew.is, to P:i· 
Guards coming in, cnt bim in tern om, if necc,foy requires 
pieces.--Exceffive w;is the it; and the Immortal Soul be the pain, ·yet he bore ic with a at ft:a!'te for the triAit1g vanicies manly fortitude, and the 111• of this W odd : S'1c thus con-cure of the poifon foch, that rinued in Piety her:CJt, to in-
his Chirurgeons con:ludeJ Urucl: others, till a hm Pcrfc~ 
them Mortal, unlers any one cution :irofe, and the fVi;m,m, would hazmt their Life by viz. tli!! C/;t!rcb, menrioned in 
continual foc~ing out the po\- St. ']ohm R,5vtf,uion, ha,d ,'{i• fon; the which when all his vm h~1· the ,vmt;i of an E,ig!i: 
Favourites_ declined, Hu 'th'I" - to jf_1 imo the ivdlemefi from 

, tuouJ W1Ji: 1mdcrtaol, chr:c:rfu/- tbr: Flood,that th:: Dragan c,1ff iy; fa tbat God b!effinx !J.?;' OUt_tJf his M'1!1th, ~nd tliw.fh,· w1Umgncfl, tbe Prmce re- re:'1,1/:,ed 11•trh h:ijr::f 11JJ/J011•:>!'r coverl!d, and {he rem~lnul 1m~ tme Chnfli,m Cou,-,1ge:E1dl<Jrt-rn11ired by the fOJfo;i: For·. ing thofo thlt ·•••ere ..:om.n:mi-
which he entirely loved her all I ed by the Empn·ours Er.lid, to her Lifetime, and when he w.1s S:1Crifice ro the Idols, or rhe 
Kmi, ErcfreJ. Mon!l:ne:m w Reprcfcnt.1riom of the feignc.1 her Memory, m d1verspJrts oi. J·/eMh~-n G.:i,b: Jo/J;1(',J;1ur:-
E11glan..,/; wbi.ch renui(1.ed tn.1• 1 ons.,. md h.o!dj. :r1;. tbi:.•. ·1.~-, .. i't.h ny ofth~m ull tt1e tim;: ni: t,1,,,h,tdrc:,•,i·e.!, pr.1rm.~,/,r1. Crolfes, de, were d..;.:::1'ili1hed IJ J,:, rbem, ,;,_u th·ir F,11t:J in the fatcCivilW.w. m. l,1- ,m {11/, ~\nJ thmi~', 
. C!!l1dt:1, a J'ilo';:ile V.:-ph or i 1-r:r P~r :1~, ;\'n kv"·J h~~;/;~: 



,8, ~tie n,nnie!i iDfctionntP,. 
tirely, laboured to avert the ft'df ,r,i//ing to dye for th11t 
D1nger that Threatned by F1tith fhe Profeffed. Then 
p;rfwading her to doit ~re he began t0 perfwadeher to 
privately : Her Zeal drove her Renounce it, as being Inflam-
co do it in the Prefence of the ed with her B~uty, pro'mifing 
EnemiesoftheChriftianFaith, to take her in Marriage if fhe 
faying I that rhofe who out of would comply ; but fhe with 
Fe.1r or FJvour,-refufed to pro- fnctetfth

0
a;ei0!\terre:nfsu, fedwh.,chhis p

0
roefine~ fcfl the t1,inie of Cim/1 openlJ, • u fc 

were not ttJorthy of his Love, raged him, laying afi<le all 
and the Glories he ht1d prepar- bowels of Commiferation to fo 
edforthn{CtbatLoveand&ar yomhful and tender a Lady; 
him. Ttley however by Tears he called for rhe Executioners, . and Intreaties prev.1:lcd with her :md ordered them to make 
to remove, out ofrhe Populous ready the Rack, upon which, 
City, to their Coumry Iloufe; void of all fhame, they ftretch· 
lmt fo gre1t w1s the fervour ed her n.lke<l, and disjointed of her Zeil, that he;mng 1111· thofe Limbs,the 6ght ot which 
ny through fear, <la1ly Apo. would have charmed Barbari. 
ftanzed fbe Efcaped the v1g1. ans into wonder ; yet fhe took 
lence of thofe that were to ob- it cheerfo!ly. and fung Praifes, 
fel've her, and we:., ro their Thtttjhe matco11nttd worthy to Houfes to confirm and Sp-eng• fuffer for his N.tme tl'bo had 
then frlcb 2t were not'fallen, /{!deemed ber wub Im Pree,. 
and ro recover foch a'i were; ous Blood, Upon which ihe 
Which bi:ing taken notice of was caft to the wild Bealls, 
by forr.e Envious Perfons, fhe kept in thofe times one pur-
was delivered tO the Pr~feft, pofe, to make the Tyr;;nrs 
one foperllitiou{ly Devoted to paftime in the flaughtering and 
tbe Heathen Idol1try, and devouring Chrilti.ms, h,1ving 
Thrifiing .ifm the Blood of rhe before ihe haa been taken off 
Chrilhans, who Rrproached the Rack, been tortul'ed with 
her and Reviled l:er ,:1 a So1oer another Engin of Cruelty, cal-
of Sediticn,and 1tStirrer t1pof Jed, the Iron Grate, which 
the People to Tro11He, 1111d broke her Anns and Legs; 
Mol"{l the Pe,1cc and }<!_tict of and bad her Ivory Brtafts feered 
rl,~ Empfre, m,d 11.1 a Defp;fer with hot Irons, Yet in all tbu, 
A,1d Ctmtemner- of then Gods. tbrou,gb his flrength 11,ho f,1p-
To al! y,foch fr.t: anfwereJ with fortcd hcr tvc,tk.!1efs, fhcl·ecamc 
m;1ch Modcny and Mildnefs, more than Conq11eror. 
bm when what ever fhe could (ll:Jampfr.s of Female Cou• 
;~~~d' ;;:~~~drk!; ,:~t~J; ;i:;;,ji;o:~~~nc/-;,.i)c~~;{n:; 
1t1as all th:-; could E,.raf1, a11d Gabril, iring quc.f\iond about 

her 
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her Religion, had Twelve Ar- b?ftowcd, :u any Child I ever 
riclc, put up againft ~r,which horc.-Adelicitt, a Gmtle-
fhc denyed, and purherA<l- womanabout:i.3 yearsofAge, 
verfario open the proof, when coming from GA[co,n to P11rH, 
(llrange for one to Imagine) to join herfelf with a Church 
they produced her thusband there, was b(!tr.tyed to lhc Ma-
and two Soos, whom they had gifharc,, aml condemned to 
perfwaded before to abjure be burnt; which fhe bore 
their Rcligion,ard caufed them with admirable Patience, but 
tO give Evidence agaimt her: Gods Judgment overtook he1· 
But fhc bore all with a Chrifli- l_'rofecutors, for they quarrel-
an Patience, and being con- hng about the price of her 
demncd, fhe joyfully embraced blood, Oew each other, --
the flames.--Anne Hunur A W 0111m and her Son in the 
hcarin"l: her Son 1'1Biitm who Low Countries, bcingcondem-
lived at Brtnt1t1ood in Effex, ned to be burnt ahve, :md 
was condemned tc the fbmcs their A!hes to be fprinklcd iu 
by Bonner Bi(hop of Lindon, the Air : As they were canied 
in Qgeen Marits days : She ba"k to Vrifon, they faid, now 
together with his Father came bleifed be God, ,\ho cJufcch 
co him , and finding there u.s_ to Triumph over ou1·J Ene-
was no hopes of Life tor him, 1111cs; This ,r the u•1fhcd for 
but by a· Renunciation of bis hour, tbegl,dfomdAJ11 come. 

~}~~~r:~cir~ !h~ttli; ti~ U:a001:e~~~~l!r~1~f!~n,~~ 
tet'Vently prayed to God, he honour God doth us, in rhus 
might perfevere in it , and conforming us to the Image of 
continue confrant to the end ; his Son : Let us remember 
in that way he had begun: thofe that h:tve rrodcn this p:uh 
The Mother addin·~, that !be before us, fol' this is the 
thought herfelf happy due fhe high-way, to t~c Kin,1,;dom of 
had born fuch a Child :is could Heaven, and bemP, brought 10 

find in his hc:lrt, co Jofc h.i1: ro theSukc, they fung Pr.1ifcs 
Life for Chri{h fake; to which to God in the flames. --
ths Son chcerfu.lly anfwcred ; Ann Potttn aml 'Joa11 Truncb-
For the little pain th:it I (hall field, in chc Reign or Q!.cen 
have, which is but fol' a MO- M11J, being lmprifoncd .1t 

ment ! Chrill: had1 promifal J_:,j,f'i :b, one of them before 
me it Crown ofEverfattingJoy: fhc was apprehcn~led, was by 
His Mother almoff:Trm.lp::,rt- her Frientl~pcrfw;;dcd toavoiJ 
ed with. this Exprc!lim1, teJI on the thre.1mrngd.111,;cr by fligh t, 
herknecs,and faid, I pr.1yGod b;:t _:'rou~ mF.1ilh, :111d Ch:·i. 

~~~t:~f~e~hi~e tli::r ;;n~~?i l ;7,~~;(· '1 ck~:~·1!i~~:~y w~~f th~~ 
N t • bes~; 



UCing Perfecatcd in oqe place, 
it is Jawful for 111.e to fly to an-
other: But I am tyed to a Hu{-
band, and have many young 
Children ; and I know not how 
my Husband, being a Carnal 
Man, will refCnt my departure 
from him : Therefore, I 4,n 
refalved, for the Love of Chrill 
11ml hi$ Tmth, to ftand the 
worft Ew1·c,1mity And fo 
heiJ1g apprehended, was Con-
demned to the Flames, and 
dyedcou ragioully.-Am,t-
1,oni,tm, ,\ere a Warlike Wo-
men. in part of Scythitt, who 
held a Female Govemment,an<l 
Warred with llivers mighty 
Princes ; maintaining thetr 
Lttll'.r and Cuflmps by Policy, 
and by the Sword. Pcmh,Ji-' 
~'"• one of their Qu.eens,came 
with a ThouCmd Virago's ro 
Trq, and affilled Priamu1 a-
gain!t the Greek!, where lhe 
:rnd mart of her Women, 
Fighting Valiantly, and Act-
ing womters in Arm~, were at 
lcng:h fliin. --Athenirtr, 
thou-;zh of mean Parentage, yet 
of Excellent Wifdom, Learn-
in;; and Education, beyond 
what could b: exped-ecl from 
the dt.';;,;ree of her Birth, was 
~o'. thLfe and ot!m goo,! Qt,. 
l.iue.;, preferred to be ;m .Em• 
prcfo, when divers Great Prin-
ce:fes, Rich am! Powerful· in 
Friends, and b:id Kin~doms to 
their Dower, were ref'ufed.--
.,1/f.,Jia a Nk!cti,w Virgin, was 
fo excellent in :ill Philolophical 
Co.1tc.11ptJt:oiu, and fluent in 
R':~:onc;.;-, th:t die Wilt: and 

Renowned Socrate1, that Mir-
ror of Philofophy ; confc(fes 
without blufhing, that he imi-
tated her in his Facultas Poli-
tica.---Amalafonth11, 
~,een of the Ofirogothe1 in 
Italy, was not only Learned in 
the Latin and Greek Tongues, 
but (peak exceeding fluently 
all the Languages that were 
fpoke in che Ea/lern Empire, 
now porfeffed by different Na-
tions.--Amcji11, a Mode{l 
l~mttn Latly, being falfly ac-
cufed of a great Crime, and 
ready to incur the Pretori:il 
Sentence; Jhe with a Manly 
yet Modcf\: Courage Hept up, 
and with an fi_ud1ble Voice, 
and Becoming Gefture, plead-
ed her O\\fi'l Caufe fo ~IOCJUCnt-
ly and EftCCl:ually, that by 
the publick Suffrages, Jhe was 
:icquiued of all Afj>erfions, and 
her Accufer feverely punilhcd, 
--Apolonia, a Virgin of 
Alexmidria, for fpeaking bold-
ly in the Defence of her Faith, 
had her Teeth pluck'd out in 
a rude mmner, by the Tor-
mentors : She was doomed to 
the FJatnes, and willingly fub-
mitred, Rejoicing and Glori-
oufiyTriumphini overDeath by 
her Patience and Conlbncy in 
fnffering.--A/cef/e, 0.:.ieen 
tO Admcnu King of Greece, 
willingly religned herfelf up to 
de:ith, - to redeem the health 
:md life of her Husb:md, in 

~~h~~nfe:Ci;~i~7~ili:s 
AJ_rsppmtt, the Mo~her af Dr;. 
m1t1m Nrr~, was killed by l1er 

· un-



unnatural Son, and ripped \IP, Monard;, and th,u it 1:,011/d 
that he might fee the 1Yomb remarn t1S a flai11 upo11 his 
111berei11 he bad l1tin; though Houour; ,/JJc renewed her f!.!.·-
ihe Ind been fo carefol of his queft, thatfhc might bcfuff,·r-
welfure, that: thou~h whiUt he ed to dye b,1 l-Cr ort•n hand, ra-
was a priv,,tc M:m, ihe was ther thttn to lofe her Honour, 
told her dcHin)'. hy a Cha/dean and pullmgou: a Dagger, con-
.A/Jrologcr , if he came to be ccalcd;n h~rGr:trmems, w,:'. 4-
Emperour; flJe however pre- bo11tl to gn,e the F,ual Bow, 
fem~~ hi, Adv:mcement,before rvhich fa. aflonijhed the l(iwr. 
her LttC, f.iying, I care not, that t,1k.:11g it from lur, h,· l.tid 
though I dye, fo fie may _at- afide. h1r Jirft JttfO;'t!tior.s, a_;zd 
rain the Empire.--Altce, as tJn Mfrn,r of ChdfhtJ, 
Coumefs of SfffiJb1m, bein~ m.1./e /;er f;u f.!.!!rw. 
frequentlylmpo~·mned by King Ctoqu~ncc_, Eloqw.eryce of 
Edm,1rd the Thtrd, to yield to Speech, Sca 1:ger· calls it, The 
his Luflfui drjircs, and often q.irme1u ~f N11tttre, and (1ys, 
dcnyed him, he grew iml):iri- it cotterctb the Soldu:r 11•Jth 
.ent of delay, and refolved to Amu f/Jr 11cn:/JtJ, or a1 a 
take by force wlut he could Goll'll thr> Sm,ttcr for Profit-, 
not get by imreaty_, when be- and .u a moie d,tiuty. Garment 
iog brou'ght into lus Prefcnce, f.;r the Courtie-,, a,id Citrz.cw, 
in a m.1nner by Conftraint, and fa_r ple1tfi1re l!nd profi~. It con-
he renewing his Requell, l11e f'ocutcth the rernotdl Re~ions 
fell at his feet v.i;;h a Flood of of Mens Hems, by the P:in:i-
Te.1rs gll!hing fro:n her fair cip.ition of one ,mothers 
Eyes, able to Mo!lefie tin mo/f th_oughrs: And we can c.11( 
()bdurate h,•a;-t,!he thu~ humbly Dtfcourfe by 110 apter a Ttth:, 
hefought him not to vioL1re her tlun the vehicle of the thousJus. 
Chathty, ~·i:t_. W,1cn:t1,; her Thefo were the Ancient Dc-
1mhappJ Drfliny, h.1d bro!~'{ht 7rees of Truth, they rhi:mr.ht 
her t,eforc ha JJ,efence, as d1l it ,I lrnppincfs to Juve their lln-
lnnoccm Lamb committed to clerltandings cnlighme,l \',i th 
thr:Sacrifice ; She mojf hum- a weight ofUbour to fc:irchit, 
b/1 Craved. tbat his .M.a1cfly but the glory of hmn.m N.i-
u•oNld be p.'c.ifcd to grant her rnre to fpe:ik its Ti10uehts, are 
OJ/f!~tjtttjl, be ;mm1,JCd rvuh but theCh1ldrrnof tbt:Ht'arr, 
a Solemn Oath he n,ouid; Then as Speech is ot Thorn;hts: The 

1i:,i/,:::1f:Va:t~1/;:at:"':11,;; \~1:(~o D;~~~ti~r:: 
/;er Life, 1tnd /he w(m/,J Bf.·/? it either in the G/afi ~r Dir.•mi. 
,md P1·ayfor htm tt>ltb h~r d;·- lJ or Policy, or e: en w t!,~· 
rng R.rearh, and if h:: tfou:J)Jt buiidil~S up of tin Fah-,,ich .. of 
th,lt V,ur.uh t}.e Glory of a . 011cs own l)r •·,n:. Tbtre r~ 
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186 ~!Jc JLnbicfi Diafonorp. 
no finall Wifdom to be ufed ftraighmcfs of a few Rules of 
in the framing, and the mate• Remembt:mce. To ha'l'e Wif. 
rial of ordinary Oifcourfe, e- dom grounder! in the Heart, 
very Speech acquaints us with anil not too much in the 
the mmer we ask, or the mind Tongue becomes Po/icy;words 
of the Speaker, which is de- on all occafions ought to bt-
livered: The perfcd:ion of the come the Perfon that ufes 
Art of Speech to others, con- them ; as when you fpeak be-
fitb in a volubility of App!i- fore a Prince, you muft make 

;h:1 i!c~ll~~ ~t:~ r;g ;~~s 
iiie may fµeak to a hundred city, your flile mu{t be foited 
pcrfons, and yet vary her ftile to his Unilerfbmding, s~,11 
toelCh; wbichArt Alexander appro-vc1 mt Speech robe Ex-
the Great, feems well ro have cel/e,u, when words are not 
known, \\hilft he Animated ']llick,;ncd um/, the Life of 
his Soldiers againft the Pcrfiam J<rt1fon1, but arc only uttered 
in v:wious Dialeds. The A- tt•ith tbe Pl1t.1ifibilitJ of the 
,z,•aritious, tllith hopes of grc,it Sp_cak,cr : And again Imitation 
J'h:A{iires and Spo l;; the Am- ofothers, however ufcful, ycc 
bltious, he inccnfod ll'ith ajpir- is fervil, bccaufeit !hould come 
mg to f-fo11011r; and the Ma- from the ftuence of httfP7 Co-
ltct'.Jlll, be pt()'t!ok.!d with" J?.!· gitat,·ons, not lmtttttiom. But 
t)1embra11cc of the former this is rather to be referred to 
Gru,gd~s a111 Hatred betll'em the Ch:trad:crs of Stile and O-t:~;::s ~h~1~0h:~:-an Ed!~1

~: r:;~;r~/~t it°o~u~~~~u:n~~; 
Point, enrerfooncrrheAffedi- for the Credit of the matter, 
ons, than Doll and -Slow Ex- but to fpeaking agreeably to 

!:f~f~f;~; h :~~r ;~t~!w~~un; ~~eh::11 ifi~~e d~~t~0~it;c~f 
of the fcveral Forms of Spece~; the Pcrfon. Thofe who have 
of fodden Qie!lions, of Suf~ the Stile of Eloquence, do ra. 
];ended An(Wers, and gre;it va- ther ufe the applaufeof it for 
rietics of o:hcrs, in which it pardon of faults, than for fof-
may be thought no fina!I Po- ! frage ro Verrue, Merits. Thus 

Ii~ !ir°~:,t~l~3:,~ri°~r5~~~-i 
lo:1rs of Praifo, and Vice, and Grammttn.tn, but a Po/tuck,. 
Vcrtuc: But in the ufeof rhcfe Bm where there is not a natu-
one li,ould Juve r,1thcr the r.11 Prompmefs, it may be'im~ 

~:~~l~~~~s
0~:;rt;t~~i~t0l~x[~~ ~:-r;d~r~X\~1t31 srn;hdi~~e~~~) j 

-;ry; tbn to be tyd to the with Readine of Books, whi~h 
,,l\l 



tll:f:lc 1L111>tep Victionarp. 
will furniR1 the 
memory with 
apt words, and 
theundcrfb.nd-
ing with a true 
method of di-

idnng and delivering them to 
the belt advanuge. In Books 
the relations of Affairs are 
fumed in the mouW of the Un-
dcrftanding, by way ofExpre[-
fion, w bich makes thofo things 
that arcwrir, h.1vea ibapeand 
appearance of a more perfei.,,9:i-
on rh;in thofe rlut are done. 
Books if well accepted, are on-
ly freed from the power of 
Oblivion; things that arc gain-
ed in Difcourfe, may by len,;;th 
of time flip out of our Memo-
ries, but Books arc our Re-
mcmbranccrs, and lay them 
always before our Eyes, Com· 
municaring to us the ff'ifdom 
::md EltJquence of the A11cu11tJ, 
as well as the Motler111 ; that 
we may order our Difconrfo ac-
cording ro the heft Rules laid 
down for Inltrudion. T he 
Ancient Vocu from hence pro-
mifed co rhemfelvcs,an immor-
tality of Name, ll5 concluding 
all ether things fubjecl: ro the 
Incouftaocy of Affuin, and Pe~ 
riod Of Time : They have F4bf. 
etl that in the md of tbe Third 
of NJtrJ M.11u Lif., tlx:i·e :S 
a cert4Jn Coin a.ffi . ..;ed, upon 
u·hu:I, 1s Engrtt-ved tl1t: l\',1111/J 
of the Dece,ifed Part;, mhscb 
(t11 JOQn a.; the /.:ta! Sifter has 
cut) Jhc throw.; into the River 
Lethe, but ot·cr the R/ver flies 
a grent Company of various 

Birds, A•bicl,c11tchztp theColn 
in their Be4/q before it fink.J, 
and c~rrylng 1t a little fl.111,J, 
drop o carclef[y ; but among 
them (they fay) thcr~ 11rcfome 
Sru,ms, and 1f they hght on 4 
Coin, tl-ty carry it to ,be Tem~ 
pie of Minerva, and dewte i't 
to pcrpct11ity. Books are the 
Coins on whom Mem names 
:ire writ, thofe of an ordinary 
flight endure but for a time , 
but being c:irelefly fcaneml 
are loft in Oblivion ; but where 
they are truly valuable and 
praifc worthy, thev are carryed 
on the wings of Fame to Po~ 
llerity : Books are the bett 
Counctllours, the be(t Com• 
p.mions, and beH Heirs of any 
ones knowledge, they be the 
Monuments wherein are repof-
ed the Sacred Rdiques of r,r·~p. 
dom and 'Vnderft,1ndi'nY,, from 
whence fuch Eloq11cncc, may 
be extracted as may provt, a 
very Gr.,ceful Adornment ro 
d1e Sp~ech, and know how -to 
Expre/S your words in Seafon, 
is the beit way ro fit you for :dl 
Companies, and Converfarioru; 
however, let wh.1t is fpokenat 
any time be to the purpofe. 
and as brief as may be, for long 
H~ran"5ues, though never (Q 
Eloquent grow tirefom anrl re. 
dious,for tbe Art of Sp::iking, 
is to fpeak a little, that m:iy 
iignifie a great deal in J few 
Sentences or Words. 

®rrcUcnrr or t!1omcn, 
inthcCrcirtion,-\Yh1t an 
excellent State acconiprnies the 
prefence of a goodly Woman , 

Wha~ 



188 'ltbe JLnoic~ :IZlictiorrnrp. 
Wh.1t mrad:ive be.mty i~ the:- • little o:1r of her skirts; fhe Eyc::Wh.1t an adm1rahlc d1fi>0-1 

' received from her affecl:ion;m: thrc in the con texture of every ' Scho!Llr. afrer fomc foarfuI pm? So :is I c,mnoc fu_fficicnt- ' pumping, this lovely piece of Iy wo:Wer at the llup;d1ty of ' Rhetorick: Surt!Y Miflrefi I1~~h~~:in~~~h~i~!t~r;~~ :}i:.1 t;;,:,fid.dly m:~;~ 'ferment, received a very free ly was Beauty beftowed, to .: welcome from a GcntlemJn become an objed: to hi.s dull nr.1rly nei,~hbourinA, whole: Emcy, who knew not how to ' aim it '"as to bring him into Y,1lne it ? Though, no doubt, 'acqu:iint:i.occ with a kmfwo..: with that excellent Gcomerri-' 1mn of hrs, hopin;; it would cian, he could wdl enough ga-• be a competent adv.incem:.-nt rher by the_proporrion of her • tor her, by marchin~ them Foot, the e1111re Fearure; whic~ 1 tog:ec~er. All :icc~f:;, , which would \\ mud him :is deadly • promtfocl all go.xl lm:c.:!fs.wJs to the Heart, as AchiUe, was ':tdmirre,I him ; with filch op- wounded in his Heel. -It is ' pommicy, :is might h;1ve in• the Eye that conveys lov~ to • duced another {moa,ues co the he.irt; curious Models to ' tnter imo a p1rlcy of love, to dull Sped:ators, move fimll • But hear how tUis :m,orout admiration, m:i ~nfequently • Sc:mlbr :IC<juined J1i,nfolf, leave but a weak 11npreliion. • :is if hi.> Soul Dy a ltrange To fee a CampttjJ,e µon:r;iy_cd • tr:mftnigr.irion had p.dfo,I inro in her Colours ; her V cua • that dulJ _Z,.:'11op1,.w,•s, or{·· cnazurcd; her fweet Smiles noplumes 111ro l1is, in rhmking fhadowcd ,; her love-enthralling ' Love t~ he compofed or Eyes f1>arkled ; and a JI thefe 'J:.arth ! Dile Winter-evening wuh a native Art, and artful 'was the !J..!1ntili,m with that Colourdirplayed, would make ' lovely Dunfel left to,;etber; their Apel/a to do wlut he did: ' p'.!rpofeir (if chere wer.e Je~-t When::e we re:id, eh.it Al~x-• :my be.mngs of Love 111 l11s an.fer, the Worlds Monarch, pu!te) to bre.1k the maner I not oAly affcding, but admir-• un~o her . .She poor Wl'nch, ing the Arr of .,_1p.:llei; to • long exp<'l.ftcd from thi1 Pre- par,!llel his skill with an equal : l ~l~i~~
1;:~p~}~~ak1:,t • mthmg was done by this who was then he!J the Ee.iury 'Uum'.10.-;1tvr . .Snlllefs there of t!m Age;· which ·Apt·Ucs 'w;.~ 0:1 bJth 1ides, w1rho,1t die h.wing done, his Pencll pur-' lt-.1:.:mnor1; ttfl fuchn:ne:u C:1,1feJ hi:n a penfive hc.u-r, ':!,;: p! .1yr:e 1,d toyin~•• littl~ fa!lin~ in Love wish h.::, who • wiu h.:.· F.J<J:, ~pp.:.1r1:1g a w.1s his Pi1.'l:u•·c1 r:!hl wh1)li:= 
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Love he defpaired to compafs 
aver: Which Alexander hav-
ing 1>erceived1 he gave him her'. 
The like incomparable Art 
waa fuown by ,7(euxe1, upon 
the Beaurirs of Croton's five 
Daughters ; which Pidures 
rook more Hearts, than his irits:s had before deceived 

with it makes it Eliza.bel!.t. 
Mm. ridicnloufly compound, 
it of the Hebrew word El. 1. 

Deus, anJ, the Greek Jfa and 
Beta, 

(i:;loprrt1rnt, ( a L1w Term) 
is wJ1tn a -married Woman 
leaves her l-Ju.sband, .inrl dwells 
with the Adulterer, by "hich, 
without voluntary Suhmi!fion, 

(!;H1abetfJ l?Carcb>, wrote and reconcilement to him, the 
the Tragedy of MaHAm. fhall lofc her Dower, StAt. 

<il;1t1ab<t!J• 3'0,nn, OOr, W,jl. 1. c. 1-l· 
Oona, an En.rJifh Poerefs of 6'fo11tevirnm111r1bcrf•,;Jcns, 
fome repute in the dleem of , 0 114ultcrafacfa, 
FttrnAbJ. Dore Jua carear; ni[i j)umfa 

<Ietinna, a Poete& of Tros jpome rtt1-A1a. 
who is faid to have writ a I ®trfimno1®leffanfieliHr, 
Poem in the Doric l>ialecl:, ( Campus E/yfi111) a Para.life, 
confifling of 300 Verfes : into \\hich che He;ithcns belie. ... 
She dyed at Nineteen Years ved theSo1.1lsof thcJu(tweoc 
of Age.. ·afccr their deranure hencc.'Ib~ 

<i:;utfJrlla, an unknown Poe- E/y~illm is me:int by l'agJI, 
tefs except by a fragment oF wlien he fays, 
32 Latin Vcrfes. • Dcr:cncr~ locoJ l,cto1, f:J 

®rcl)o 01 €cl)o, (Gr.) a am,ma w1wa 
rcfounding, or giving a~ain of Fc,rt1matort1m mmorum, JC-
any noife, or voice in a Wood, dl(,'iJru bc,tt,n. 
Valley, or Hollow place. Pocrs Cml.i~Iftfy, ( Fr. Eml·ei:ir .' 
feign, that this Eccbo was a to bcaut1fie, garnilh, adorn be-
Nymph fo call'd, who being deck, trim up, or fer out un~o 
rejecfed by one whom ihe the Eye. 
lov\l, pin'd away fo,· forrow <lemb,ron,(emL1Jo)11Child 
in the Woods, where her voice in the Mother's Womb, before 
full remains, anfwerin-; the it has perfect fhape; and by 
Out crm of all compL1inrs. Metaphor, any dung before lt 
Cfitlulnatc-, ( cjfc:mlnatus } has Perfcaioa. 
Woman-like, nice, wanton. Cpit1Jalnmp, ( cp;t/;,il,m::-

Clcanoi, a Wom,ns name um) a Bridal Song, or Poem 
from H:lt!na, i. t!. pitiful. or a Song at a -~Vedding, in 

of ~~l~~b~:1', f ~~bf~In~1e,11rJ :;1~~:\~t;d~~!~h ~t tc tl;~t;;. 
Peace of God, or quiet reft of Sulla in Sr,urns, an,i of /:1.', 
the Lord. M,mtt11111 pbying in C,tt11//11s1 CJ~·. ft i~ 10 calkd 

hom 



from the Greeki,;r, i.t.:tpd, love with the Moon, v.ho and Th11l11m111, a Bed-Ch:itnber, ftops cvcr:r n:ght to kifs him, but more i;roperly a Bnde bcmg cafl into a perpetual fleq, c;bambt:r1 bec:iufe tlus Song on the TopofL11tm111HilL 
~ru~t t~ ~rid~~~~bi:, ma~:~la1rrs, g. the NiBht. 
IYben the Bride bedded. There . ®pit:.rnc, g. comprehend• arc two kinds of Epith11lamiu, mg both Scxa under one geo--the one ufed ro be fung at dcr. 
nq!;ht, when the marry'd rou- Cri!JOnr, Daughter of k11-ple emred Bed'; the other in rut, who hang'd hcrfelfforhcr the morning co railC them up. Fathtr's death, the ConfteJfa. 111

Crato, one of the Nine tiocw!l;i~tr, for a Bracelet be. Mufes, who ( as Ovid 6id1 J tray'd her Husband An,ph111r~ Nomm amor,s J.11btt, dJ to the 11Jtban WJrs, co hi, Cbc the Wife of Ad"m ; DeHrudion. from the Hcb. Ev11h, i. e. liv- c.ero•, g. love, C11Jid. fog or giving life. Adn,n fo Ci;ffrr, ( f. Efire) c. Sllb-calJ'd bis Wife, bccau(e the w111 fboce, State or Being. the Mother of every living <l;Ol)rr, h. Secrer. thin__g. Cudoir, ,being fetch' d from ~ugrnia, (Gr.} Noblene(s HeU by her Hu,band Orphe1u, or Ooodnefs of Birth or Blood. '+'as foatch'd ~ck agnn, bc-f'.iepc~fmr, to bewitch with c,mfehelookt back on her be-the £yes. fore file arrived upon Earth. ClEt~illnr. aScythin,z Qrreen, <erpNtant, [fer-]1a1I, d1c who h:id three Children at a h~ving Unds gi.,en to a Man, birth by Hercula, and the Heirs of his Body, f.5,, Ci;bclffrlla,Clifrlla, govern'd 
~:.1r~i~Ft~11rd~:t'Y olt: 
H111b3nd l~rl,clrd, liing of rhe h1ern.11:,. 

Cl murtrr, C11. a Step-morher. 
Cuurn:·, a Womans name, 

t'ilht'ras /.mit or E,"g,1111, help g,ver. 
Cnnommrnt de ltt pl,u bti/6 J .1, t .a \'lidows dower c,f Unds 

Lo!dcn i a Socc.1ge, iu du~ f,iirer 
er heuer p.,rt. 

Cnbrmion, a Shepherd in 
t~ngrl 'brr r..gr,Bright :moel. 

F. 

Fatiia, a Beam. 
ffeaitlJ, rt N,une com-mqn!y ufcJ. 

jtclitc, i. Happy. 
flo,enrr, ,. Flourifh:og . 
.floiiiJa, i. drck'd with Flowers. 
fiaminra, ;, Fiery. Hrt:~,~11% asc;~;;or';;'\~ 

Mutability .-nd Inconfbncy. 
funn,r 



. G:be JLnntep lDiatonnrp. 191 ----------------
jrrantig, i; Free. the Air, and makes Flowers 
jfdbcf'u1ill, i. very fm, or to grow, though Ltt&annus 

tru1i': free. will have her to be a Rgman 
jfaffr~ Third Wife to Curtezan, who was wont _to 

Charlema~t,n, a 'Woman of fet up a May-pole with Gar-
fach Ambition ;md Cruelty, lands of Flowers before her 
that the People not being able dOQt', to allure Young-Men to 
to endure it,and fhe at the fame her Houfe,hy which Stratagem 
time being counrenanc' d by fhe got much Riches, which 
her Husband, they depos'd fhe leavin; to the Common-
them both, and fet.up Peppin, wealth when fhe dy'd, was for 
one of Charlema1g1/s natural her Liberality ftyl'd a Goddefs; 
Sons. - and the G:tmes c1lled Ludos 

jraulJa, the Wife of Con- Flor11/es celebrated to her Me-
flf'ntine. the Great, falling in mo:.r, 
Love with Crijjms he1· Hus- j~Iuonia, an ;incienr Name 

~~dd'he S~~fut;7n;~!e:o::i~ giv.§f;ir,t,he/did
1
detfs ~hi~1 

with her Luftful defires; fhe the AJlcients addrefs'd them-
accus'd him of attempting her felves to, when they defired 
Chaftity, whereupon without nor rn be deceived themfelves, 
Examination he was put to but to deceive others, l11e \\ as 
death ; but the Wickcdnefs ' figur'd in an unfeemly !h.1pe,her 
mming afterwards to ligl,t, the Face being that of a W om;in, 
Emperor caus'd her ro be tti• handfom and comely, but her 
fled in a hot Bath. Body that of a party colc,nr'd 

jreronia, a God<lefs of the Serpent, with a Scorpions rail; 
P11gAns, to whom they atti·i- her finoorh Face denoting fpe-
bute the Dre of Wood, and is cious Pretences and Flattery ro 
fo cal1'4 . from her Temple deceive her fpeckkd Borly, the 
near Feroni11, not far from a different Stratagems ro bring 
Wood eonfecrated to her i and Fr:mds :.ibout, :md the T.1il fig-· 
thofe that worfhipped her arc nified the Sri1w.: or bad Confe-
faid to walk on burning Coals1 quence that attend fuch Adi-
bare-footed without any hurt; ons. 
and in her Temple they En- .fcrtu:guntia , Qneen to 
fr:mchifetl their C1p or Hat, in Cfo!penck,_ thr: firft King of 
roken their Condition was al- France, lbe w,1s at fir(t a Ser-
tered. Yant to Audcvary his former 

ftoia, the Goddefs of Queen, whom be b:mifh'd to 
Flowers, faid to be the Wife makeroomf9rher, thoughfh~ 
of Z.,epherw, or the gentle had borne him five Chilc1ren: 
Welt-wind, which with friend- She created ~rt:'lt mifchiefs in 
Jy Gales in Spring time clears Frmzce, cauhng .;U thofc th~t 

oppofc.l 



oppof~d her m be 111JJI.! aw:iy 1ht Age, which makes fome 
either publickl)' or priv11,tely; Perforu believe all the World 
:md at un her HLUband fol- as wicked a, themfclves. The i;;~d t~c e:r~e1 f~;~cfh~~ ~i;(~i::r~1:0of~j~feJ,;;~ 
own Son and overthrew him J'N'lt Charllfler, and one who 
in Bartel, killing 30000 ofhi.t deferves that lbppincfs which 
Men, won Pffm, and dying hememioru; for whorefari,fa:-
Anno 596, fue left Clotair htt diem, or theirs who defire it, 
Son in quiet Polleffion of the we affirm, That fuch a Friend-
Throne. lhip is net on/7 i1moccm, but 

jdtigilbc, Q!een of the commendali1e, and as advan-
Mm:oniaw, fhe wa,s convert- tagious as delightful. A ftriil 
ed by one of St. Ambrofs's Vniqn of Souls, as bd6 bee,, 
~;~:,nasn~i° p~~(\ v~h:j~:~;1 H~~: (0/;~;tt;;:d, S~1~te J~l{:/,~: 
band to do the like, making Sexes, nor while chafe only 
a League with the l{!mans, are concern'd can any thin~ 
that fhe might come freely ta that's criminal intrude. 'T1s-
Millain, where he wa, Bifhop a Converfacion tmlJ Angelical, 
to fee him; but when · fhe :md has fo ma7i charms in·c, 

~he h~:Jrf~t ~:: ;;~~:1 d~tv:e!~t~~ 
for his dc.1th. be compar'd with it. Tl1e t'e· 

jrauOa, D.mghter ro Sylla, ry Souls of the Fair-Sc1t, as well 
fhe was concr:iry to the Cruel as their Bodies, fcem to b.ive 
Temper of he1· Father, a vir. a{oJttr mm than thole of Men, 
cuous, milrl :md compaffionace while we reckon our (elves 
Lady, cnde.wouring ro fave Poffetfors of a more folidjudg-J~ ~~;~~1

!1e 1o~~;l:,i:~s d~:~ ~~~hctr a~!t~0
i~~e1~~r:a7~~ti~; 

~f c~:~d ~~:v~~h?:~:~ ~~dt:~!0 aJ::~:~:";;i:~ 
ry ~me WJS at tb;it time fal'n pl'()VC our Minds; nor can any 
umler. thin?; on Earth gi11c a greater 

fricnll(JJip, bmrem twO or purer Pleafure tbm com-
Ptrflms vf,i ,fq]Crem Sex c,w. municacing fuchknowledge to 
not b~,if,i:~~:i 1:~ :n~~h:~1tx1:eb~~~c ~}J~n~!~ ~[ 
groundlefs hfPinfim fo corn. her ConYrrfation inel(preffibly 
mon in rel.ttion to matters of fi11eetcns the pleafJnt Labours, 
ih1~ nature, as bafe ~s they j and by the advantage of afi11e 
,uc,wicke~, and chietly owin~ 1\ilmd and good Gemru often 
to che \'Kc ;:iml LewQnefs of !tam foch Notions as the fn. 
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pru8or bimfelf would other- rat, ~ing fa very prevalent in wife never have thOuji!;ht of. rhis Age and Nation, and the All the fear U le.aft: the Friend- chief Motive, whatever other fh,p Jhould m ume degencr.ue, Pretences are made of Mens-and the Body come 1n for a ferring up for AtheiHS and fharc v.1th the Soul, as it d1d DeilhinourTimes. But for~ arhong Bocca/m, Poeteffes 11nd nfrJtt1011 in particular,bting ei-Virmo[o's; which if it once thcr flightly thought of,oropen-does, Farewel Frwulfhip, and ly defended or cxcµfed;not only mo!l of the Happincfs arifing by thofe that defie Reliiion,buf from it, //rhms. even by a great many Zealous fjo,tniratien, Uaclesnncfs. Pretenders ro Chrifti.mity, de-
ih1c1!:~~ti~ ;~~e!1~~t~ ~t4:r .. ~h:u~u!f

1:Kc~f [~fu: one of the Reigni1lji!; Sins of the infiruCh rhcm to be ln~cnious A,te; and for the fake alone of to their own 0eftruCbon, by which, in a m:mncr, a whole wrtfiing and mifapplying fr~ Army ofotherfubfcr,ientSins, veral Expreffions and matters and Come of them fiill more of Fad: in Scripture, to induce abomimble than it felf, arc en- them to believe fimple Forni-tertain'd, :tS Oaths, Execmi- carion richer no fin at all, or a on,, Blafv.hcmies, Drunkennef. very fmall one. The ApoHles fes, En,yings, Mu~ders, and words art, Flet Fornm,twi ; unheard of Crue![les, and an which aredircdedcbieAyagainA:: infinite Rabble of others, mi- fimple Fomication,or Fomicari,. litating under this one Head on inaftrid:fenfe;becaufealmoft b~1,~efe~~\!;1~e ait:~~f ~du~~;· a a rc:arc:~1!t 
thi, Imperial Vice, Atheifm it Clmjliam deluded by them, felfis called, or a more nonfen- thought ic co be no fin , or t~13rl1~ irt~~:~:!f r~;er: ;:;r~~~ree~~~~!1~r~ 
in~ of God, himfelf, as much the Apoftle chiefly oppofes this as lies in the Power of fenfual Precept, Flee Formcationo As Fools, defiroy'd, or he tum'd being abfolutely pcrfwaded • out of this lower World, and that 1f he once convinc'd Men banifh'J to the funhennoll: i:hat thelowdl: degree of ad:iu.I ~leavens, to lead a lazy Life Luft, vl{, SJmplt> For11icario11, rn eafe and pleafurc like chafe was fo far from ~ing no fin, filthy M1fcr.:o1ms ; and all for- that 'twu a very gre:it and ca-f~th bec.iufe d~ring Sinners pital Crime, dilturbing Hu-might the more fecurrly corn- man Society, and inverting its mit chiefly this one fin; I fay, Orders and Con!lirutions; and not only llndeanntfs in gene- moreover cutting Men otf 
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from the Body of Chrift, and 
excludingthetn He;iven: There 
wool<l be little· r'lted of Pre:1ch-
in:-; :igainO: the grofs and more 
hainolls degrees of the fame 
uumly Paffiol'l;as .i1dulur1Jb1-
:rfl, SoJo,>'IJ, :n1d other name• 
Jcfs lufls, alrt1dY con<lemn'd 
by the very He:nhens, and al-
molt all rhe' W'brld. Astothe 

- manntr how ke are ro flee it, 
it muft be ;itoided, r. [n A-
dion, z, Jfl l\ffccl:ion. r. ln 
A(.,'tion, we .rttiiff hOt only a-

:it1u~1!r~:~ il~;~~g b: 
it, though frdtn ne1er fo far 
off: All AL~~ bf all and every 
of our Si! nfi!,, .Ind of all Mem-
bers inftrartlent'.al to their Ope-
r.ttions, that. rhay in the Jealt 
tend ro the inciting or pamper-
ing this Luft, or rothe promo• 
rion of rhe Execution of ir, 
inordin:rte $uggcftions; fa rh.1t 
we mull keep our l~;, our 
Ear.r, and our H,mds Cbafle 
too, as !wtll as thofe Members 
that are the immrdi:ite inllru-
ments of Carn:il Commerce. 
Motives again!! it are thefe, J .Irs 
~teat h:iinoufoefs and criminal 
N~rurc, proved firft by irs po-
i'itwe and peremptory Con-
denm.:nion in Scriprnre, as in 
Heb, q. 4. llphef. 5. 5. 6. and 
Jtei-·.21.8. l Corr 5. 9, Jo. and 
t!i.it grounded upon thefe Rea-
fens: And _1dly, By all thefe 
Reafons, ~·,z. Becaufe it is a 
Sin :it,1inft the DIEl;1tes of 
right ~afo11, and tending to 
the Confounding of all Human 
&:lclt'tir,, the dcllrultion of 

the increafe, and prt,ention of 
the Multiplicition of MankUld. 
againfl: Human Charity. and 
Chri!lian Purity. . :3dly. Be-
caufe it is agaitlfl: 11 Man's o\\-'n 
Body and anothtr, coo. 4thly, 
8tcaufe aeainft all the Sacred 
Perfons of the Trinity, difho-
11ouring God the Father, by 
abuling his Creature, God the 
Son, by difmcmbering him, 
:ttul rending his Members from 
his Body, co give them to a 
Harlot, againft the Holy Gholt, 
by defiling oup Bodies, and 
the Bodin of other,, which 
nre his Temples, with the fiJ. 
thicil: of PollutiORs, anrl again(\: 
the wholeT1inity, by bcinr a 
kind of Idolatry coo, that 
trmpu Men to ldoli;ze thefa-

t~1ror~1:h!ch!?7~fr 
pay greater Worfhip to ,I little 
White and Red in a Harlots 
Checks, than to the Original 
Fountain of all Beauty and Pcr-
ft1.,~on, the Infinitely Glorious 
and Beautiful Creator of itll.-
-Other Motives of a fecond 
Claffis, iu·e, 1. Its fl!ameful-
nefs dictated by N:itl'lre, the 
fenfe of which the molt Im-
pudent .have much ado quite 
to fcnother. :zdly, The tlavc-
ry and tme:ifinefs of ir, and 
}'et its vanity and fleeting 
fhormefs, together with its un-
fatisfying Nature. 3dly, The 
fu"J)eniivenefi; of it every way-
And 4thly,' The Mifchievouf-
nefs of it, . in all rhe following 
R.efpel!s, m Spiriru:it Mifchiefs, 
11:t,--.-1. To rhe J;"miir:11-

'" 



11r liimfrlf, by OHting him off m"n Socirt:,, and Chrifti.m Re-from the Body of Chrirt, and Jigion in p,en~.11, and this Na-Favour of Go.J, :md rendring rion and Vroreflant Religion in him ur.capable unle(, SJti.ifa- particular; by the ahomm.1bk dion firlt be publickly given, Murther,1 ~arrclings, Envie,, ro CommunicJte any more Law-Smu:, Dc:!lmdionsofFa• with rhe F.iithful, either in miJies, a,rfrng , Swearing , 
Cil-'il or Religious Converfati-

1 
Bl,n'dfp,n~~i

0
ng,n•unmd L'.,"i,hr,

1
olote 

1
1,,•r· on ; by drpriving: him of the '""' f 

Spirit of God, :ind of the Pro- Vic11s and Debauchel'ies, and teclion _c,f Angds, wound.11::; Scandal,, and Ruins, and De• J1is Conkic:nce, d1ffradinr, him ralfations of Families, Cities. in l{eh,t.io_11s Dtttrts, bereaving and Coumrie, wich which it is him of _h1, Judgmenr, Reafon attended. To aveid this Sin, and Freedom, even to mind I 11dvife you, 1. To Marry but his worldly Affairs, depri- pmdently, foas this Vice 1113J ving him of his Pence ,md be beft reftr:1in'd. 1dly, C.1te-
A s:1.:!w ; and 1.dlly, to apply fuIJy to rc(ifi: and fuppref, d1e! rlece,tfu l Pla1fier to v.hsch, by firtt Motions of Luft. 3dly. thfiX>fing him to a feared Con• To avoid Temptation, and fcit'ncc, and to Atheifin it felf; ttmpting Phets, Objeds, Em-ami the inf.llhhly damning Sin ploymenu, fSc. 4thly, And of final Impenitence, and fo .ill other occafions to chis Sin. totally turning him our both :is high-feeding, @c. :;rhly, of the Church Militanr, and And all other Vices d1:it le:1d T,iu~pham,and 0Jmninghim toit, as Pride, Vanity, Luxu-infalhbly to Hell Tom1erm.- ry, Debauchery, Drunkenncfs, --And again, In Tempo. Cov-!1:oufn:fs, °(Jc. 6thly~ To raf Mtfch!efs, 'tl•t• by ruining Mortify it by frequent Fatting,. Body , fl.!put,ttt()11 , Eft11tes, and a continual Sobriety and Friends 11nd R,sltf_tion_s.-- Temper:incc in Meat, Drink. 

- 2-, Iu M1fch1evoufm:fs Clothes, Words, f5c, 7rhly, ro the WonMn, whom this ug- By Medir:iring upon the F.11/s lySin invotvesin all the above- of others, rheir Punifhmenr• faid Mikhiefa and Punilhrnenu, and deplorable Ends: And a-and in fame refp~s, to more. gain, upon the Confb:ncy ,mJ ---3. To the Ch,Jd or 1-fappim::fs of orhers, both fin-Cln/drtn fo wickedly Begouen, gle Perfons, Cities, Annies, which are often Murdred, or ~ations, becoming Profj1erons, left t<? Pine, or bred UJ> ro but Vicl:orious and Jbppy, by the -very 1/l aml uneJfie Condirions firi1.,'l ohferv-acion of Tempe.-o_fl,fo, ~d :trl! always diGnhc• ranee, Sobriery and Chatiity. n~t'<l, dtfgrJced, C:fc.- Sthly, By confidcring the V,1• AuJ 1rhly, :llld hfily, To IJ,r- nity, Frailer, and unrifold 
' 0 i <Jet"e.:h 



~i~~e'l•e %o~i1~ ?r:t~a~G~;ty 1 ~~~~~h:h:~h~;.:de~;~f 
Joy this Sin affords; and how, 1· Perfons concern'd; a Fntnd-
after all, the worn of Men, and Jhip may perhars be •Innocent 
even Atheifrs themfdves plead I where 'tisnotfafe; but hardly 
for it, it is condernn'd by I either long, in thisC1fe, unlcfs 
them in their own Children, between thofe of veat Pru-· 
or near Relations. 9thly, By dence andYirtue, fince'tis of-
feriou.lly pondering, how the tentimcs only a Prete nu, and 
Eye of God, and prefence of as foch, one of 1he moO: d,mgr-
Angels, both r,oocl and b;ad, rous thin?.J i~ the Jf'orld. In 
fee a M:m in the Commiffion the mean time, as Generofit.J 
of this Sin, and how one's m~y be Criminal, fo SujJntion 
own Confcieuce will ccnJemn is bafe, and one infallibly ruins 
one. And Iailly, I rec:ommend Frimdjh1p as the other may 
r:,t~~(ttl1i~;s~it~t

1 ~~,1~;,: ~:d:ua~~11t!:0:;y th1~!t~p: 
'J,114£:.ment, Heavc1J and HeU, be a Medium between horh. 
;is alio a ferious Conrempl:1tion The worll: on't fctms to be 
on the Purity, Paffion, and here.-That feeing Friend-
Love of Ch~ilt, t0gc1her with .fhipcan be only in the heigbth 
the;.mweary d Ufe of Co11ftm1t ( .1s we h:ive formerly defcrib'd 
I'r11yer, :u the vii;lorious Re- it) bcttt•tm t1ro, haw thall ic 
medy that omit clinch, con- remain with cqu•l :{,eal and 
firm :md crown all you1· other Innocence, at lea(\: 'Jufhce, 
Endeavoms. when one is /11arry'd? Fori:i-

jrirnbijlip rontrnttril bt thcr there mult be more or /eji. 
fingk l!)rrf-Ons1 1r1<1} i flllt:on- tcnderuefi for the Friend than 
t tntJt: 11wh _the fame ~al 11nd far the Wife or H11Jb1tnd,-
ln11o~c1,c.:_1f r;tber ft.1,mJ?- If more, 'ris In;uftice; fur 
·--Anftt<. Tim exccl!rnt People ought not to Marry 
l'rrf~n, die Reverend Bifhop any, but fuch as are fit to 
Snndafan has a c4e very near n1akeFne'1ds; if Jefs, the/or~ 
;ikin m this, if not Nicer, ,ner Frirnd/}!ip mutt be dimi-
\\hich the Perk>ns concmi'd nifh'<l, as if the Marnate be 
wi/~ foid e¼trcamlr well worth happy, 1t g,·,urally perhaps 1tl-::.:~=-~r:l;'t/:~e~011l:;a::; :i:r;,!:·h is1,!r;:n~d 
Aufatr- It 111.1~, tha Ten tion accordingly, That if th• 
tnOneifit docJ; lincc in thofe Fricndjh1p between tbc Per~ 
Circumltances there will be a /0111 Marr./d have but the af-
g:<'aL l•.1:;,(lr,.', rhat eith,:,r the ccnd.mt, and if th.it be conti-· 

:/:,~:·;.~at:::e 1:,~:~.:!1~, z::1,n;;; ,:;;::ft$:C1;;h~{ 11 

m,d 
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and friendfhip mltJ innocently rRock1 recommendi~ him to remain tt•htre it 111a, before the Care of a Learned Tutor 
planted. Athen~. to in[trud hin'!- in rlie. liberal .fair~.fau:,, ,u great A,{_ Arts. The Time bemg ex· 
va,uttges.--The Sovewgn- pir'd, and he permitted to 
ty of Beauty is a Prerogative come into open Day, they 
born wirh the Se,c, and lhe on- brou~ht before him a Dog, a 
Iy thing 'whereof we have at Horfe, a Lyon, with fever.ii 
no rime been able to divdt others the mo!t beautiful of 
them: The Morofcnels of the Creatu1·ts, wht:reofhe had bee() 
PhiloCopher, the Speculation mid, but knew not how to 
of the Reclufe, the bufmefs diflinguifh them. He thev/d 
of the Statefman, nor the Fa- fomc Complacency in the light 
tigues of the Waniour, have of them, but withom any 
rendred lhem infen!ible of its TranfjlOrt, and asking their 
Charms. I dare appeal to any refpeCtive Names, he palfeJ 
Man thachasEycsand a Heart. thein over., They Jikewife 
If Mankind were confo!ted, ihew'd him Silver, Gold and 
,11e fhould fcarce find one In- Gemms, which he furvey'd 
<lividu:il of fo cold and fatur- with as little regard. The 
nine a Temper, who Im not King at Jength commanded 
foen fome Face that charm'd cert:iin bramiful Virgins, and 
him.---Ic is reported of richly attir'd, ro be brought 
a Pafian Mon1rch, who for into his Prefenc~, who:n the 

Jefi~:;u~~! H~t ~i~hc~ fl~J~;;~~;~~~d j~ 
of his own ~ody, upon his Countenance, ,md Ecltafie of 
eameJt Supplication co the Spirit, he demanded what kind 
Gods, he obtain'd his Wifhes of Cremms they wt"re, by 
in the Birth of a Son; So un- what N,1mes they were call'd, 
exped:cd a Favour m1de him anJ to what uft: Created. His 
mote than ord\naril)'. folicit?us Tutor je1ingly r~ply'd, Thcj~ 
for the Educmon of the Child, be thnjc evil Spirw of whom l 
;md his future Fortunes ; b,n:c Ji, often to!J you, the 
wherefore he'fent to the A!lro- ~rc,tt Scduurs of Mtinkjud; 
loge~s for~~ exacl: Caiculari~n To which the Prince w:irmly of hts N,1t1v1ty: The): retnrn d mac!c Anfwer, I/pJ!l haw bet-
him Anfwer, Th:1t 1f the fo. tl'r Angclr, mal;_c much of 
f~m Ct,~ ~Un or Moon at any them, good Tutor; but leave nme within the fpace of Ten me to be am:ndcd by tlJ,.fc p;-et-
Ye.1rs, he ~ouH moll: cerr.iin-, ry Drvils. If rhis Rel.1rio!1 be 
lr, be depnved of Sight; The no7 true inF.1d,it is certainly fo 
Rmg thereupon c.ius'd a Ci:!! in Na~re; and whenfoevt•r 
to be cur fo!' him in A de,..p the J'lme Cfrcu n!tanccs fh 111 
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~lie Lnniei, lDttttonarp. 
happen, I will (f.iys my .An- Affection was to.be fh<-w'd to thor) anfwer for the fame God ; There were feen Three ' EV<.11t, M11r;n under the Crofs where th!::1~~2!f~1~f:fJi:~~!fr thjFo;: b~; ~~u~:~~tt• for be confefs'd~ and afcr1b'J :ii- tht ,,fa of JtnmJ B.1tclxfors. -mofl: v. holly ro the Fcma ,_ I mn 1virbm ti /hart umc to Se:~, That Rfhxum at chi, Dty rl'ait on a youtt;! LAd1, 1rbo 11 
JS any thmg more th.m a ,'\o1mc. one of,~ tro11:fers of tlir AJt\ ---Tin Pomr, thou1;h for P1ttJ, U'u, Be11111;, Birth it be of the grr,1te:l Jmµor- 11nd Forrmu, an,i tkercforc r~nce, and makt-s mott for wou'ddefircajoimofl!I:ourr: their Rrpumion, wi~ require ftrip, in Anjtl!er to tht fo!Joll'-the leafl pai:1s- to vulU!ote; ,11g!li,eru.,.-,~c1l. r. A[-becaufo, for what I kc, we tcrt11hatmanmr/lx>ddaG1:11-;11e i11d11f.:reot how we con- tl~m,,, ttt the firfl Vijit ,oc~n trnd with them on thts Score ; h,, Mi/lrcfj r--A11fir. 'Tis We .1re but too willing to pity tci rob the Old Ad:,1,fmr1 .Rcfi_..,n to them this Spmtuttl of C•mp:m1C1tt,, 2nd we won't Pro':Jmce : W c are for fecu- pretend to fet Up a Nt·11• om: rmg the prefent Enjoyments, m its room. We fupp0fe !he no gre.it Traders in Fairh1 and Gentle1mm is not for J1,;wjng a ('.ire 1LOC howfeldom we draw Form ofW'ordsforthl! Occ:\Ji-

J;11Js of H~!,ncfs upon the on., finer; Exumpfirc COIIY!· othc:~ World; We are coo bu- fh,p is cmainly the befr, \\har-~e for Contemplacion,and leave ever E.nempo;-c J>r~JCYJ arc. 
It to Women as have 111Qre Befidet the Ltdy might dunce kifure to obfcrve rh.e Pm1fli. to read thiJ Paper, and thrn bo's In Rtlivon. --When he is undone; as had ?S rhe the Samts of the Etrth Omli poor S1mk who Oompl:uns he come to be Numb:r'd, mo!I: h.1s krt his MUtrefs alre:idy by ccrumly the Odds "111 be ma- fame fuch rhmg, unlefs ho can nJeft ou the F,·male Side. perlWade her, th.it iood WitJ. A frer all our l-·.aunted CoUr;\ge, 11:mp, and dut both he and and the T1meroufi1efs where- the Ath~1rans defcrve that with we charge them, he that Name. We foppofc therefore Jo::,ks imo the Martpologies, he rather <lefires .1 Dire(.1)-ion will finJ as l'll.:lllY Female for his Behaviour than his 

]\.',imu in Rtd-Lcu~·r,, as o- WorJs, v.hich is:llmoA:as dif-thers. It c.1nnot furely be de- ficnlt to prefcribe as the other, 
;J~~l[r~':nth:i~ ~l;~:~ !t~i~~dit:~~ 

t.011 to God than Mm ; linct: treamly alter rhe N.1wre ,f rhe m 0..;t O::-caf:on when; mo!t tbr.g. fvC~ltreffi."Sare to beat-
tackt 
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,tackt like Towns, accOf(lin~ his Voucbcrs; for Lovers are 
to their Fortifications, Scimati- for the moil-pJrt..-r,..ant LJ<lrJ 
on or Oarrifori, no general as well of tht-ir Mi!'t:rcfs a.s to 
Rule ro be given 'em. Some 'em ; and belldes generally a 
arc we;,k of one fide, fomc of little Pmbli'¥1 in the Matter: 
fame which a cunning and En- But if fhe be filch n Miracle for 
gineerwillfoonfindout:Some Piety, Wit, Be:iuty, Birthand 
are to be Mined, fome to be Formnc-:--antl a Miracldhe 
Bomb'd, foine won by Storm, is indeed if lbe's bilt half of all 
othrrs by Com;ofiti,m~ othert thi.1; we'll tell him what in our 
to beStarveriintoa Surrender, Judgment wou'cl be hi, malt 
The pleafanrdt way of Coun- proper Methori ; at his £id: 1ic-

jhip we have ever heard of, cofhnt her, He ought to ex-
w,as d1.1t of a 'lltrJ old 'V_rry prefs 'the highctt Rdp«l po,;;.i-
r,cb,very C(J"IJUOUS, 'litrJ Jootijl,, ble, but this mor~ by his A&i-
and 't'trJ ug(J HumMe Scrvam, ons thal} his Words ; and ra-
to a tine young Lady --whom thcr to let her know that he 
having taken abroad in his Love,, which if fhc have W1t 
Coach, after fame p:-efarory (he'll foon c!ifcover, (or at lea!t 
Hums and Haws, and gentle thathe'dbethought todo fo) 
J.ccrs, he pulls out from tmd!:r than to put himfclf and the 
his Cou.-whar-buttlis Lady totheTrouble:md Con-
greil.tBo/I'd Bible, with Sift.er fulionofa formal.Declar.nion 
Cliefps, &c. and turning to the -whilh if at all ntceffary ro 
brginning of Genefis, lhows be made, there's time enough 
her -not that Text, E11crc11fa for doing it afterv.!ard on their 
n._nd n:u!t,ply, \\hich 'ris very better Acqluim:ance.--Queit. 
likely he held his Thumb up- 2+ 1f11t1.t B~b,11.•to11r and Car-
on; but anorber a little after It, riaJ/ m the Prn,g,rcfl of nn 
It u not goodfor MAn to be Amour, ,vill be mefl lVu:-
alone, and thereupon m:?de her ni1,g a1Jd"4ccrpt.1b!e to a L.idJ 
a very foafonabfe Holdn,g- of Jff;r,e1rnzt111mLF01trmc ?-
forth, on the Ufe and Excel- Anfw. There: :ire diffi::-ent forr;; 
lcncy of MAuimonJ, But of Ingenuities-.You OnU 
this Merhod would go near to h:tve fomcTermogant Wits,hke 
difplcafe the G•llants as well :is S,tvin in theSouldiers Fommc, 
the Ladi~s, and therefore we that .ire O!lly to be won by 
!han't much recommend, ir. clownright C,mcr-ti'au!:1;.l!_thJt 
For the Qyefl:ion in .H.md, and is, R1mb!in1, anJ Fig11'.i!1~,an:l 
the Genrfeman's fi11c: Milhc:b, Sa.itching, lm:,1kint Le;, :inJ 
if the be verily :md indeed fuc:h Arms, awl Necks, and c:1~n to 

a No11-p4re;I, a! he reprc:fc:ms Purrin:; :1;;e:1. But we'll h11>· 
her, in which Cafe we mufr: pofo 'u; ;:i T,tmc \\'i(, w(:o~C 
tcllbim he Oll,!ht to produce power rhi;; Genilemm is fillr:1 
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into and therefore ate'll pull fand little lJMuties which it in her Claws when fhe _playt:s has when 'ris fpok.,_tn: lt has with his Hea:-t, and be more not that fpirit which makes it merciful to him than to make accepr.tble, it looks fl,ff and him bre;ik, his own befure he dead,, and there are very few foftens hers A Wom;in of even of our Dr.1matique Wri• true fcnfe as (h .. hates on one ters; whofe Lovt-fpeechu rNd fide :1 Fre,ikifh Lover, or a fup• wcU, or appear free or natural; pie Fop, eh.it's eterrntlly Kneel- Whereas if a Man Loves ;,, ing,,and Cringing, :md Whi- carmft, ifhe be not a perfed ning; fo !he'll ne're endure Hiff- Fool, nay, aimoft rho' he is ncfs, Pride and l-faughtinefs, one, were it poffible for fuch which as ill beco,nes Love as it a one to be in L011e, he fpeaks dors Devotion: And the great• with another fore of a Grace, 
~r her Birth and Forrune :ire, l1e is more in 1.':lrneft, he has 
fomerhing of a pro1>0rtion 1h!C more fpfrit, he feldom wants greater Refped ought ro b: 1fl'ords to exprefs his Conccpti~ 
p.1idber. Ina word amode!t ons, unlcfiht:'saDajfard and Afliirance, a ~fanly Behaviour, Cotvard, and fo unworthy a a Tendemefs for -all her lncli- Ladies AjfeRions,and he goes 
natiom, a diligent Obfervation very often btyond hin{rif at Q-of her Temper and Humour, rher times, and oo other occa· 
(mucheafiertobepleafed th;m lions. Befides, this Love h.1s 
~U';du~[/cft:C~~lt;~r~;~:d ~dle~a~~ffi~;;, t~aet~11Joft~~~ 
Scnfe, will at lalt carry her, the Style, a~ well as the Tcm-if fhe is not pre ingaged or per (whereas Anger renders ic 
wholly imprcgn.-1ble.--Qyeft. more ha~fh and rouy,I,} anti 3. What ExpnJJion's fittc{l makes even the Vom more {or a l,qve;- to m.1~c ,'.fe of to tunable and harmoniou.t. BUt 
decl,irelm Pa__ffion?-An{W. lhon'd a Man be Dum~, he 
Th:1t's impo'Jible to prefcribc, cou'd not want ways totxpref~ and 9S neerUefsandas unreafom- his P,1J1ion; nay, fometimes, b!etodcfireloversL:mguageis a well 1mnag'd Silence istht; quite co11tr,1ry to the Chinefe ; befl: Eloquen~e. He has HandJ of which '£is repqrt~d th:n aod can zvrite-he has EJtJ, 
there:irem.my Words impoffi. ~ndcmfayla th11{andch11rm-ble to be unc\crfooJ by fpeak- mg things ,yjth 'em; n1y, ex• i;1g 'em, unlcfs they are alfo prefs all his Pajfions, tfpeci..i.lly wrmen Qr <lefcribed on a W:il~ Love, Qdire, Fe~r, Defpair, over the Air, (!Jc. Whereas the Hope, Plcaf1,1re, SubmiAion, L,rnguage of a Lover c,tn hard- or :ilmo[\: what he pleafes with _ _ ly be expreff!.!d in \Y,riti11g; at them; and th,1t infinitely mo_re le:t!t H rhci"eby 1ofcs ij thou- to the Life th.m by any othCr 

way 



way. But fince there i, Oc- frequent Drop, :ts even wear 
cafion for fome louder Lan- into Marble-leaft dicScene 

ff:t:~;~~~~11
~: ~V;~:f !~,u;~ Oi~;5eb~ ~f;u~~ 

ceptable, than a Lo-ver in the as it was forinerly her Lttvn-1. 
fame· Circumfl:ances ; if he --Q,gell. 1• Whetbtr ln-
muft fpeak, his Expre.ffions terrupting D1fco11rfe bJ repel#-
ought to be of a piece with his ed Kjffe1, ben't rude .tnd 1111-
Bchaviour before defcribed : ma11cr/y;d71d more dpt to CTe4tt 
He ought to ccmlider Tune Avcrfionfban Love ?-Anfo,.-
and Place, and -as much toa- Notfohafly,GoodSir!youluve 
void, being ah:,,gs difcourfing made great Progrefs indttd 
hi, Low, ,md tte'l.ler doing it: in your Amour, if like the 
His Expr~!Jjons fhou'd be Tartars in their M:irch, you 
quick, rcfj>ed:fol, tender :mJ are got to Plundering alre.ady. 
lively, more underltood than before: there was any News of 
fpoken, yet e:ilily inrelligible. your being fo much as 4mvtd 
In a wol'd1 there fhou'd be in in the- CotmtrJ. If you get 
'em there-Ye nc /ea 111(}1- within fme Step of the /,ifl. be-
which none but a lover knows fore you have got well ot"tt 
whatcornakeof.--~dt. thejirjf, tentoone but you'll 
4. Whether Tcar.f, S~~hs, and make more hajte than .{ool 
eamrft llltrcttties be of greater JPeed. To thofe--O.[-
force to obtai1z a L4fiesFtr- c11/4 111,: Vin11s.-!:J.:!i11t:¼. 
'tlour, than a modera:e l)e-,rce paru fiu Nefiar:s imbmt-
of ~ettl, t11itb a tr1Ji: a11d 1':i11n- as Friend Horace has it, btforc 
IJ carri11ge?--Anfw. Still }OU have fo much as made ,11jhc 1,r-ami tho' foch a your firft.Addrr/j'c:s. But we'll 
one as defcribed; yet there be fo kind to fuppofe this is on-

~bJo~~:;e !{1:::l~::;k:1~::r11~·:u1~t:: 
their _Lovers, and to be at le;ill have yonr felt hereafter; when 
able to bring 'em towh~t they the Bulinefs is thus far adv:toc-
p!cJfe; accordingly for Tcm, ed. Taking it then at thac 
and all that,tho' a Lover ought Point, the truth is, KJ/ling is 
not to be too free of ufing 'em; a lujhia11i f,Jyet ; 'tis coo high 
yet he ou~ht to h:we a fccrct Feeding for a Milit,tnt LIJ'tla, 
R_tftn•c ot 'em, tp be at the and belides extreamly apt ro 
Lad,'sServ:cc, iflhcdeliresit; fur/tit. He mu!l therforerc-
Tho' we think on her fide too member to feed camioufly, as 
'twou'J be better not to pu~ if he were eating Mcllons Mo-him to't, and fufl-"i:r her He;m: der11tion verily JJ :m rx~·,·Ucnt 
to be wrought upon by fome thin;:, which he mult Obfe;·ve. 
!efstedio~sMedmd1 th:1nfueh f,r,m theTccth Qllttl'41d ,:swell 

as 



ios 'Vi:bt lLante.!l :iDictiOnatp, 
asintr4Td, and KJfl a, wel12s· rre,mts are tobo uoide<l, 0().. 
Talk.. with Difcrmoiz. le may diing being more ridicJdom 
do like a h,gb C•rdutl, or a thm an uermtl FA•l4 of a Lov-
Teaficr of Cold TM, a little (:T; and a L«1J of fenfe a,id 
aowandthm-buthc-mu[t urorrb, wou'd as foon make 
fu.ve a C.,rc how he m:tkes it choice of a_ Singing Ma(frr as 
hi1- Cfnijtant Drink_; unler, he one who 1s alw:iys tiring_ her 
,b.i, a mind to burn hi1 Heart with hard Names and dDleful 
•11t. Then then= :ire cerrairi Dittic1. He mufl: then Sing 
Tiines and Seafons to be Ob- Very mcly or never, unlefs the 
kTved: For Example, if a pmr La.dJ dejirc1 him; he muft be 
of fo/t Lips are :1bour ro pro· neithc,· toofor1ttard or a'VCr{e, 
oounce fome hard r/;i11g or o- :md mu{t not be of tbc Hu-
tlm-fome terrible rrpulfa mour of moft Sonzflers, who 
or den]'tl-- if they pom, neither know whefl m begin, 
and tookforbiddiHg and ang,, nor make an end. His Per-
-then a Noli Projeqmm.1y j~rmances muft: hrnatural and 
lawfully be ij]ued out, and oae cafie and c 1rry1 fomething of 
that underftands die Methods a frc; and g~nteCI Air; and he 
of rhat C/Jurt, will he for /fop• 1i1uft never himfelf .ippear too 
Ji•,:{ r1'e ProceediiJJ_1 as falt :!$ wdl pleas'd with 'em, but Or-
he's able.-~1elt, 6. J-I~tP clcr icfo, that he mayfeem ro 

J°cr m:;,7 ~i,~i,~t and Mufick.. Oblige the Lady, not himfelf, 
le p;-o?tr m Milk.Pt~ Love?- by his Melody : At lea It let it 
,,fofiv. There's nothing which .:.ppear to be a.:cidemiitJ only, 
l'h,1,m1 the Soul more i:hanfine as if hy clw1ce, not knowing 
Mujict Osborn fays unhlcki- any hem him, and for his owa 
ly, aftet·h;s manner, of a/ine prn:11tcDiverfio11,---
1,Vi,num whoSmv wdJ, thRt ~1e/t.7. Whethert1•011'ditbe 
ihe's :1 Tr'1p doubly b.u,cd; g,tt,ltcr PrUdi:11cc and llonc.fty 
.am! why is not rbe fame true for ,1, Pcrfim of tt narrou,..For-
ofo M,m.? Ther~ bein;: inde~cl tmu, to conce,1~ Im ,mlutpPJ 
.lomething foravifhmg in Alu- C,rcm»ftances 'till after Mir-
Jick.., whether in Mm,or 1Vo- r:4ze, ortomttk! hi, Miflrefa 
,nu, that 'ris almoft impoffib!e acqu4inted 11,i,b tbe fame Its. 
for 3.ITJ tlnn_g that's hum.me to foon as he bas g11ined her A/ft:-
refill it; tho' in VocAI fhll 8,o,,? ---A,{,v.Suppoiing 
mot"e th;m .Jnfirumcmttl: It the Lady, fuch as Oie is de• 
fimotbsa!l the r!~~ged P,1(lions fcribed, :ind not only Religi-
of tLe So1d, :md like B-'aw1 ous and Witty,and Well-born, 
/,e1mrchrs into Love, .i!mo!t but Generous too, which !aft 
before Pei-fons know wl~re he 1m.y know by narrowly o!.l· 
they are. Bue even her..:, as ferving her Semimenrs in ocber 
well as in all ot'.1er C.f..:s, I:..-r· C.-lfc:s of this Nm1re1 we l~h~ 



think it the moft prudent and the World means by it. But 
moft handfom way co reveal if we mnft be more Explicit, 
it to her before Marriage ; for h.i.ve at Metaphyfick's,--and ac-
a Woman of Senfe will rather c::>rdingly we tell him for once 
he pleas'd than other.v,1ys, that that R$s and Ens are fynoni-
lhe can make the Fortunes of a mou, Words,and that Ens is--
Gemlemm ,~ho w;mrs nothing §t!f)d habct Eflenti11m ;--·-and 
elfc, but nuy refrnt it very ill now we have wonderfully Edi-
if a Cheatfuould bc,\purupon fyCd theLatlles, who maybe 
her, when (he onci, comes ro apt to think there's fome harm 
know it ; whereas it muJl in all this Larin, tho' rhere'-1; 
needs encreafc her Ellecm of indeed no more than there is 
the Gentlem:m , 

1
dpecia!ly if Noi1fence in the Englifh. •.. -· But 

fhr. really loves him, fm- l1im we llad like ro have forgottrn 
to deal fo ingeniou0y with her one m1in part of the Doubt---
-And this for a Form of fV/;y does this little pretty {oft 
Cour!Jhip. ---- QJ.dt.8. tb11;K plaJ abuut the Heart~ 
Jou tel1 us of Lo1·c, that 'ti1 a O Sir! Becaufe this cunn:ng 
little pretty fofr thing that plays young Rogue of a god, loves, 
about th~ Heart--! dej1J·e like J..;t?sba's Sparrofll, to lye in 
.JI)" to explain this Definition, L1dit's BoComs; and belides~ 
,md tl'!i.u 1·ou mc,m by the whenever he 01oott" .tt 'em, he 
Word Thin~ ?- ~111d /;,;rv we as certainly fplit$ their He.ms 
may /.:...now this thing, from ar.y in two, as ever Adam Bell 

~~ifiJ,'.'1~t l~:::,'·a:i~t~t/~ f~p
1
1it~~

0

{ 1r~t~-,~~~~l 
fubtle Q..,1e71jf,h:1l'C I blownq1 is, he's fucha Dad :it hi! Bow 
the Athcniau A1crcury for evci·, and Anows, that nc're a 1:lnf-
for this certainly tl_icy can no hury Archc:r of 'em :ill, on 
more .infwer, tban I find out pretend ro come neJr hiln. But 
the Philefophers Stone. How. itill hotv /hall u•e l,!1f)W thi# 

£;{[;~ttl:tJ~~~~ f~1::f1°fi~~i: ;;;;~:£:: :h~ti;;a::tn~t~: 
Love is /Jtt/ebec:mfe 'tisa Boy, other thinfc is'tthat this ~t 

fufr~ec:r:~~r~ y~~~i.tt~; g:utrit? O If ti~ut~f~mt~ur!: 
if you plt'afe, becaufe it has the reft of the Defcriprion 
Wings, and confequently the fl:ows the difference", for that's 
'.Bodyon'tmuitbedowny. But not fnft, nor p.tetty, r.or per-
the fage Q1erHtasks further-· h:.ps fade neitl1er: If it be a 
what do you me,m by rt Th!ng, Flea, he has had th:: Very Ef-
O the Philofopher ! Why l,y figies of it former1y, Numb. 
a Thing we mean a Thing,and i!11ejl. i. And cm ne\e fore , 
belitve ;hai:'s all tbe rcit of miitake that for Love, We 

~on'ti 
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ron'd make a: lhift yet to 'be~:lit my Country little by t~ l~~!hli~T:c;ant~i: : :~: !t;:u~n~~: li.11" and more erule11ing way ' ward pe1ce, rt:m the !ors of offpe.tking, ufoal iu all Un- 'my Life: This m,y be re--R™-ges in t11ings of that N.m1rc. ' deemed by an Ele/i.-rn free-Thu, the L;itins ufe Corc11l11m 'dom; your, never io be pre-- - .. which m:1y be Tranffated, ' vcnrctl, bm by perpetual for .. /iule Heart, little ~gu~, or 'rowing. Lideed I Iofc my wlr.n the Read~r plt"ale1 We I FrienJs,hut thefcarc without c,111 ic prctry, btcaufo 'ti~ fo 'me. Bur you thonld have a pk;tUmand agrceabled PaJfion; 'ne1m Fnend within you, loft, becaufe irs Effects :.ire Co, 'from whofc fwect amity ;mcl a:nd defcribc ic pfaying about ' amicble familiarity 1f yon ,he Hem, becaufe that's. thi; 'fhould once fever, (hear the Sear: of the P.11Jions. Afrer 'lo1lt breathing ,,;ordsof a dy-alJ, we prerenckd not to gLve • ingWoman) you are loft for 2n ExJci: lbrcht Defin(tion of I cver.-So ea(ily did the it, but a loofer Defcriprion on-1 remit that wrong wllich coft fy; and we arc fure a hn!c, hc1·Jife.--Wichwharmo-~-erty, (ofr rhing,comes nedr-:r deration did ch.1t Triumphanc l.o.vcthan a great, ugly, rough / Tbomyr/1 bear rhc death of her thin~. which neither 1s Love, Son! A feminine 1nJfion could norfomuchas itke rr,anymore / not exrr,1t.'l: from her' the well dun;i Lo11er; norarc thel:t• t .. 'mpercd eyes one Tear, Nor dies ever likely co enrem111 ir from her refolved he.1rt one fOf fuch, rho' 1t fhou'J r,ilk of SigtJ.Shc knows how ro fhadow love this hundreJ Years. A- pa lien with a Cloud; and im-tlmu. m.1sk the defign of a furure tt-fc1m1k~~lf ~onqu.:-O-s, venge with the wh1tcft vail. How bravely could th tt Nut.ire She chufcth rather to perifh in Sp~rtau lady , when the hcrfdt: than to do ou,;ht un-mounted the Scdfold, to worthy of herfelf. She could receive the Hrokc of D~th; put on a countenance of Con-lx-cken to her injurious Accuf- renr, when the heard how her cr,:1nd wirh Mild anti GrJccfi.tl Son h:id paid to Narurc her Afi>Cfr, advrn.ife him of the debt, though in a rdlexion to wro:1~s he h,1d done her: his youth, before his time. 'l Wifhmg him to l.iy his h.inJ ' was his Mother, anJ he is on his hearr, and m.tke his 'now 1·etnmed to her, who is Pe.1ceft..1fon 1blywiththeGoJs! 'Motherrous both; lfllov'd • For my l1fo, quorb !he, :is it ' him too much while he lived • 1s of11ttli! ure to dte State, fo 'with me, I will make Utis. 

c f ltfs prize it in reg1rJ I c.m ' faction for tlut crroJr, ::. 
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: ~~n1~{c ~~}ofs,now 
I find her moderation in this 
ob1efl1 amongft: all others malt 
imp.,rallel'd; which I the ra-
ther here inferr, becaufe fhe 
was a raec Ph~ni:c borh in our 
time and clam:: A Woman 
Nobly dcfcended, Richly ~n-
dowcd1 v. hich by her Pious 
Prac\:ice, and works of Mer-
cy became hi~hly improved.-
She, when Che underttood how 
p.1ffionately :md d1fconfolately 
.her Noble Husband took the 
death of his. Daughter whom 
he infinitely loved ; (for her 
promifing Infancy gave appa-
rent arguments of Succeeding 
Marurity :) made It one of her 
conftant'lt t:tsks to allay his 
Paffion-; and by playing the 
part of a Faithful and Oifcreet 

~:!~;:this~~:~;!~~;;~ 
row in this manner:-' How 

: ~~~1~\h~sat ~1~gu;t ~i~?o 
' Is it any newer thing to dye 
• thm to be born ? Are we here 
' placed to fun;ive Fate? 01· 
'here planted to plead a pri-
' priviledge ~ainft Death? Is 
' our D:iughrer gone to any 
' other place, than where all 
'our Prcdcceffors have gone 
'to? Yea, but you will fay, 
' She dy'd in her blooming 
' Youth ; before the infirmities 
' of a Decrepit Age came upon 
'her! The more was fhe bound 

,. ' to her M,1ker. The fewtr 
'her Years, the leffer her Cares, 
."the fewer her Tears, T:ike 

'upon you then fo~cthing :rcrs~r~t::.; a;ie,:~:~ 
' forts which I mak~ bold to 
• apply ro you, might be 1nore 
'fo:min81Y derived 10 uic by 
you.-'To grieve for th:1t whic:b 
' is Remcclilefs, argues weak-
• nefs ; anJ nor to prevent v. hat 
' admirs a probability of Cure. 
' implies carelcfnefs. Let us 
' neither be too Effemioardy 
' weak m the one ; nor toi> 
'fecurely remifs in thcothcr: 
' So may we cure tbc one 
' with \>atiencc, and redeem 
'the;Other by a timely Dili-

;e~~df~;:!;~nth~~:t;t i:~i; 
Nicet," fays pl.1inly, No pu-
nifhmcnt fo grievous as Qlame4 
And N11;,.im1zen yet more ex-
prdly ; Better u•cr! a .Ma?! 
dye r,gbt-out, tbanfliU /j,;,·e m 
reprMch an4 {hnme Ajll.x bc-
ini ready to difimch himfelf, 
ufed thefe .1s his btt words ; 
' No grief doth [o cm the-
• heart ofa Gcnerons and Mag~ 
1 naniinous Spirit, as Shame 
'and Reproach.-Fora Man to 
live or dye is natural: But for 
a man to hve in 
lh:nnc and con- Ambr .Ep. i O. 
tempt. and to 
be made a l.mghing-Hock of his 
Enemies, is fuch J matter as r:::o 
well bred ,md noble-min<lcd 
M.1n, that hath any O:.,ur.~e 
or Stomach in him, c,10 ever 
die:elt it. And y_et br.1vd}'-
fptritecl Lec:m1da,£lnghted cho(e 
Alfail:mts of her Eune wi.lh no 
kf~ diLrefpe<..9: then t:cr Foe.a 

Cough 
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klught to blemifh ir. I am 1 folv~ Spirits expre!fcd, in d~-morc confidC'nt of m)' FJme, brermg the noble~efs of thcfr fa'id fhe, th:lll 10 fofj>ed: 00\T thou11;hu in thefo proper im-any li$ht tongue fl;ould im- prdfe,; \\ hich with _thc}r Dia-

Clttrt:;J~kfs ;~afu1~::;: ~~~:ds 
who dirtding her fpeech to Windows; The device of the Jier Accufers ; t0ld tht:tn: fa!t was this : 
•her f4me wasfofardiftanccd lt1~ no: in tb:! pu:N'rof • beyond the re:tch of rhtir 1.n· J,t:e, 
< peachini: as it in {Ct\iou'.ly 10 1rre.il:._cn a ronttrlted • pitcied the we:i.kncf; of thcrr flme. 
• derraclion. This conrirmd Ancl tht: fecoml fcorru to fofl the rcfolution of that Noble fhortofher refolut1ort; Patron; "ho occ:1.Gomlly uf- E<mm:1: rn.rJ finu:'tJ £1;, ed thcfe wo~ds ma gr:ive :md 1,11,eJjind, 
ire.t Afkmhly:-·NoWo- Bur1uu~ lora:z.c 11. 1; -b.t' •mansfamecou!J privi!edge it mmd. 
'fclf from a dangerous tAinc, The third, in conten~1>t of For-• if it were in h:J'Z,;lrd to fufftr tune, inlargech this fob Jed: • or lofc it fdf by :i poyfonous S~uld Portune m1 d1. 

c tongue. --For the J.ift, flrefs, 
but Jean, "hicf1 is Fortune: Mr .MJ11d u,:;:d:i be no Many Heroick Spirils lme we /ef,. 
had of this Sex, whofo fardif- The foarth, to flu:w t.cr :;(f,..•t'ii. eflecmed this 011tmard rmd, on rrue Touch, :ittefls htr (for oo other tide would they Conltancy in this : daign to bellow on it) as one F4te m4.7 rcmov11 
of them freely profeifed: Life, hllt not /11~:r. 
• What m.,tccr is it. whether I Thus h.we we fhown their 'be rich or pool·,· fo my mind SprightlyTempenin t_heir con-• be pure? And thefe infb~ ttmpc of all Oppolinons that =~=t~r;~br.~:re~3

~ofi~ ~:,;:h:r~~igh~etll!~:;;,~tl~~: 
cond fo vermous and accom- petition with honour. F.1me 1 plifheda fift:er. 'Thepooreft thou~h it wastoohigh:ipr11e • thing on earth, is to foffer to lofe, yet ~ing not confcioos ( ones en!ivenc:d thoughts to be [O themfelves of Any Ila 10, tl1ry • fixt on CJrrb. And we h.iv~ neglcdeJ v.>ilh a gr,1ccful ft'Orri a third to make up a Confort. the irregular ltberry of .i Joofe • She is of :i wc,;k commmJ, tongue. And for f-~nuncs • 'v.ho fobmi:s her thoughts to t~y Rood fa inJilfo·c:nt,u c~.cy • the command of fortune. And held Come11t their Cro11•11 ; ;md thi., a iJ.:_r.i:~;,u,.,, of br1.verc- th,tt Crofl'II the aLfr,IPtell im~ 

~,11:ll,. 
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belliiliment of an infranchis\1 fi,rc and t1u'mbcr of my C11res4 mind. Nor am I fo confide)1t of thdr 
:fcm~It ©cncc0(ir9., There Truft~ to 1t1fnu1 I recommend-

was fometime a Pcrfon, who ed lmn, d'i to frre me frM1S weary of the World, defir'<l that pious 'Je,1l011fic 11,bicb I 
to eafe him- harbour in my Breajl touchmg . 

The lil•e Mvrtifi. folffrom all him. Advifa me rbe11, de,v-
,CAtion \: appea~•d the fecular Sir, tDhat c:ourfe 1Nrc beft t• 
in tbt1t Virgm Carts, and tak,_e, tbat1117 Caum1tJbe.fet~ 
Eugenia, durmg betake him· led, and Im S,1feq provided~ 
the. Conf,fcate of folf ro a Re- rm fl'hom with cq1,a! Hopes an.4 
Eleutherius. hgious Pri- Fears the troubkd Though:, ef 

vacy: fo :1s, 4 Far her are mmlJ t1mufu:eiL 
within fllort time he was re. -Is thlryour caufiofHca-. 
ctived ioro the Covent, Now 'Vinefs, faid the Abbot? 'nl 
it hapned one day. that this rid you from tl:tfe Caro~ ,1ntl 
Religipus M,m walking alone incrtafe your hope m bu [,,c-
in the G;1rden, feem'd as One ceeding'fom,fend himtr>mt., 
much difccntented; which and fie ,rh11t ejfc8 wiU cd.tM 
the Abbot obferving, came of it. --Acc0rding to the 
unco him, demandin~ the rea- Abliot's Direction, he Clufedt 
fon of his He:ivinefs, willing his Son, who incked w:1s a 

i~rhis u&ri0et: t~ P,,~dg~~~ ~!~v:i:r~~s )d~!~ 
came an inferioor Member of fent for ; Wf:o :dter iome 
the _Society to do unto his Sll- time of Probdtion, w~s .1dmit-
periour.---Nqthi~, f?!· ted to the Society. l%w i[ 
vt:rmd Father, :infwer'd he,. chanced, that the Dau~htcr of 
concerning mJ 01vn partic11f•r; :m Eminent Perfon, not far di--
nor doth tt repem me to )J4r;e ft:mt from that Abbey, w~1 
enter'd into thS R!ligiouJ Or• iot with ChiH, and for fome 
dn-: F,r I find m,re rrmafort private refpCCts to her fdfhelt 
ia one bour 1uithin tbef, W,11/.J, known, defoous to cor1ec,1I the 
r-bAn t'lltr I cou!tl i• .t!L tl,f true Father, Jaid tbeChildu1>· 
f:f,1'}_on~u: ;n~:t;t t~l ~~:hi~ierf:d :ift:~e) (i1': 
Father, thAt I h11vc one only mode{t Creature W:!s f<.} fat 
Son, u,hicb I left behind me; from defending her own fnn.:,-
ttm/. vtry dee w111 be unto me, tency, as lhe rook unto it, as no~ I 11m tnuch p:rp!txt in if fht: had been the true F.,t~r 
,111nd about him ;for I k_nom which begot it. The Rumour 
not IJOttJ the World ma1 delli hereof fo hi~hly incenfod the 
with him. Tender art his Abbot ; holding it to be a 
2t,m, n•hich ,uldJ to the. '1t"4• great Scandal to his Soc-iet[J 
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ro hue any one under his Taylor, an.I had the Univcrfe Charge, confcions offuch Im- to (upi)iy him ,\ith SrnA-: and 
piety ; as he ttraightly com- Trimmmg. and diil m~~e up manded th;1t this aduherous his C!oaths, as he hnnfr:lf 
Ptrfon fi1ould be C).pul!t the thought convcnienr, ic is ap-
Houfe, and ro. receive no Re- parcm tlm the fo!lowing Qf lief, bnt fuch as common Be.;- f:1{hto111 is left at liberty, :mJ 
gers Wert wont to have ,at the amonglt wife Men it ought Gate.--This Cenfurc ltc not ro he t,ixed, un1efs it be 
teceiveswitbpaticnce. wi1hour Inconvenient or Ridiculous.-
thdealt difcuvery of her Inno- '-Every M.ms or \\"om1ns 
cence : And rhou,;h divers of Pal.ate m ,y be :is well con-
the Fraternity interceded the iin'd to One kind of Me.1tS', a:. 
Abbot in her behalf, acqu~inr- their Fanci~s to one kjnd ~r fa ... 
ing hi:n with the Piety of her .fbum; !t is not only Liwful for :t 

:ccfu!ri~:e~f :!~~tte:e~lt ~~;a~~t~ne~~;~i7o '"p~~;}; 
Reverend Authoriry had in- th:::r.fdves in that Variety, 
join'd her; yet would not the fince in it felf, one is as lawful 
Abbot rtlent, nor remit any as the other; a little Skirt 
part of her Put\ifhment, nor which was in Fafhion the fa{t 
ever be pcrfwaded by all the Yeat', is as legitimate .1s the 
means that could be made, to large deep one now in Ufe ; 
receive her again into the Co.. and the Hae with a high 
vent. Thus continuCd thi1 Crown is even .11 unreprov:ibk, 
iimple innocent Soul, free as that with a mrrow Brim, 
from thar fin, yet expm'<l to :md which fits clofe ro the r~:f~~~~:1Ceeli~~~:~%~e7. !:~do-;;r!~!~r~~J n;C~o~~i 
juft.ified by her Father, be- arc not right, th.1t in their 
caufe he bad vow'cl that her Habits arc too fordid, or too 
Sex ihould not by his means fim;ular ; the one .u-gueth too be difcover'd. Till at laft, fullen, and the other too light 
Death i111pos'd an end to her a Difpofirion. -It is not 

1 Mifery, and publi(h.'d to all the only convenient, butnece!fary, 
World her Innocency,-The th;it upon occalion y.ouog La-
report whereof fo highly per- dies be braver than ordmary, 
ple~ed the Abbot, as he with as upon their Addrcifes to Per-
the whole Coventcominucd a fons ofEm'.ncncy, u1>011Cau-
longtimeforroVJin~; notwirh• fos ofPublickJoy, and onfo .. 
Out adni.ir_srion of her Patieuce, kmn and 1:lCred Meetings. Sc--
recommendi,1~ her Mei1~orial crateJ, au ;m!lere Pbilofopher, 
to PoUenry for a Recompencc. being one day demanded, what ,taf{iio11s,-If a Mim at w:u the rc.ifon he w:.s fo cX-
thc .lirH was Ieft to be b;i own u.1onlinary 
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traorclinarily fine in hii long c:ui but an[wer Eccho to thofe C1{fock, and his new Shoes, above: I know no reafon why made an anfwer,Thitt lie m,gbt ruder Pens fhould fo loudly 
n;pcar hnridfam to the hand- exclaim agairitt the Prodigah-JOm. We ought in ourCloath,, ries of the Great Ones, when to confinn our felres to thofe we little know or confider 
\I. irh whom we do conYerfe. wh:i.t others of the.fame Sphere We find in the Epiftle of Sr. haveadedinAgesbeforeus.-'Jame1, that the Gold . ~ing -And ( fure I am) thofe and the coftly Apparel found have greatly exceeded them, more ref peel, than the Man in that one engulphing profufe-
that was uot fo richly Array'd. nefs of Jewels. Tert111/ian We do_ guefs at the goodnefs tells us, in his time, of twenty of the Pafture, by the Grafs three thoufand Crowns disburr-which we fee upon the Ground. ed for one Rope of Pearl. Sal--There are, who beJieve tus f5 I,{ul,n tcnera cervix that Superfluiry is a neceffary Jert. One tender Neck of .1 Evil in a State, the floating of L1dy bears the burden of whole Fafhions affording a !landing Woods and Inands. Sir Tho-Maintenance to thoufands , m,11 Moor' to a Gentlewoman which otherwife would be at ( comph1ining of exceeding a lofs for . a Li,elihood, and Heat in her weighty drefs J. that Men maintain more by U'!Jat wonder ( fays he) for their Pride then by their Cha- thou carriefl upon the, Mea-1iry. And fordy if Armenta IU1111, YitJeJlfrds,Mifls, Man-be not turned into Ornammta, }ions, <tnd Ijlands rn the 'Value whale Heards and Flocks foW of 'Jercels. But prodigioui, off to EYmifh He«d and Lacks, -was the Luxury of the Roman and tbe very Pafiurea in which Paulina, ( Caligula's Widow) they graze follow not to pay who ruin'd her Father with for one 'Jewel. If the Ancient feuing her out in fo pomp:m., Mannors of the Family, have Excefs, That ihc moved about not exchanged their Lords., with no fewer Jewtls tb.m nor are Commahded -co do what coft him a Million of Homage to a Mechanick Ma- Gold, as Pliny and others have ftar. If the Accounts of the given us her fiery. 'Tis very Steward in the City, do but obfervable, that the firft:Jeweb, keep even pace with the Re- we read of in Scripture, 1l1ould ctipts of him in the Country, be found in the Clofet of the and Tem1 firma be not boy Id bc(l Udy jn the World, ( nor.: aWay imo Luxurious Gcllies, but that fure they were com-and whale Aerts be not fwop- man before that time,) but 

ped down for a Mornings wernd ofnonetil!SarahsCa-P,-a•&~t; !f 11' !><low bin« is prcfcnted to R,;b"cah, l' ,mt 



:md Envv it fdf will never re- for the Stage with ..nicer Pre .. 
pine at lhofe Armes wearing parations than the next Morn-
RraceletJ:, that kneaded Cakes i11g, for the Church, and b:-
for Angeh;-1:IiHory tells gin the Week with the fame 
us of one Ardebo, who him- Zeal to liltcir Vanity, as they 
felf being of an hr.ge, gre~t ended it.-· -But ro direct 
and bulf<!y Body, delighred m you in this nice Affiir of ob-
t'Very thing like himfelf that ferving th-e Fajhions: I thall 
wu great, would live in a great here infcrt fome of the Dire-
Houfc, lye in a great Bed, eat cl-ions formerly given by a 
in great Platters, drink in great Learned Pen, which are as 
Bowls, ride .upon a great follows, 'VJ.{. Be nit Ambiti-
Horfe, e1uemin none but great ous to appear the firit in an.1 
Servants, f:Jc. However the F,ifhion; Affect not to t.ake 
Story be true or falfc, furely the Mode by the forelock; 
'tis the moft per feel: Beauty, keep fome paces behind thofe 
when great Perfons act fym- lhat are zealous to 1mrch in 
metrica-lly to rhernfelves, when the front of a Novelty, when· 
greatnefs of Fortune and ge- tbisdanger is Smning, its Va-
neroftty of Soul are happily lour enough, Tutus iatere, 
concerned together; and add poft princ,pta, to bring up 
yet a Perfed-ion of Felicity, the Rear: When Cu(tom has 
to thofe th;;t are the Jue- famiforiz'd the firangenefs, 
ky Heirs of ir.--- But when Time has millow'J the 
afos the Ambition of the Ladit"s harlhnefs and common ufage 
and Youth of our Times is fo bas taken olf the tire edge of 
very high and towring, ,1s Novelty. A good Chrillim:i 
fpeaks rhco, rcfolved tO 'COnfe- may fafely venture alittlenear-
cratc this Age into a perfect er, provided he leap not over 
'J1tb1/u, and make every Eve rhoft: Bounds pl'efcribed by 
to uiher in ,m J;-Joiy•day ~of God, by Nature and Decency: 
Pleafure and Gaynefs; and It is time enough to think of 
I'm fore I wroog not fame of following when the Way is 
them, if I fay they never knew beaten before us. A modeft 
a Workftlg~day rhefe twenty Chriftian, in Con[c'ienu, as 
Years, and have forgotten the well as Co1mejit, will not rl}ink: 
old Reverend CuUom of their fcom to let others go before 
G1"at1d-Mothers, whofe Wed- him.--StrPVcnot t• com• 
ding Gowns, and Kerchiefs, tfptotle hejgbthof the.Fajhi-
never faw Ltght, hut on the on; ftudy not the Ctiticilm,J 
fulemn Anmverfanes of Chnfl- the Niceties, the PunClilio's of 
miff or Eirjler, while thofc ~- it; you may be Modilh enough 
le!1rHe :111 EverlaHing Clmft- in JU Confcience, without 
'mt11, .;nd dref:. on ~·4utril'Js' ft raining to reach fhP- 1111,.,,,: .... 

/t'«UIJ 
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J'l(!J,101, of thofc Super-fine- things may be done by ot/1crs, r1cs, which dl employ'd W1ts which you may not do; and hJve teem'd and fpawn'<l a- there _are fame things which mong!tus. Agenera!Confor- you m1ghtla\~fully Jo, if you miry without forwardncfs1 or could converucntly do them. frowardnefs, is one branch of di/ thmgs ( indifferent) are that great Rule faid down by lat11/11I m themfeh:es, b11t all the Apoftle, Let Jour Motk. things are 'ROt upedm1t t• rat:on be k._noum unto ,1/1 Mm, fomc, under fame CircnmHan-The Lord 11 at hand, Phil, 4. 5. ces; 1111d what n not cxpedi-There is II Golden Mean, ( had ent, fa f ar as 'tis not fo, 11 un-wc thc skill to hit it,) between /(1(1,ful.-If you will drink; thc:pievifh fingula1ity offome, by another Man's Cup, you who morofcly admire obfo. may be Drunk when he is So-Jere ::ind :mtiquared Garbe,, her: And jf you will Clo:ith aE ~r~i~t;i~e~~e ,~::; ~1~ot~e~c~ic:. r~~~;n yh~ }:h h¥ Evander's Mother, and the not the charge. Sm how precife exacl:nefs of others, many have run themfelves out who make it Religion to de- of their Eflares into Debt, and part a Hairs-breadth from the from the heighth of Gallantry neweft Faffiions,-f{e that funk to the depth of Poveny

8 expre(fe,s the general ufaBe of forced either mto a Goal, or ~he Narion, without Curiofity out of their Country, whiUt m the finer flrokes, and finoo- they would tlrain to keep p:ice ther touches of Eleg.mcy, is with a F.1fhion that was to() the Man whom I would take, nimble and fleet, for their and propound to you, for a Revenucs.--Fo//ow lawful Parrern.--Follo1t1 no F4- F11jhJon1 a-bre,efl nmh 7011r Jhiom fo fdfl-, fa /11r, ,11 to run e9ua/s: But be fore you get your E/1.atts out ,tt the heels: nght Notions who are y01w Tuo tt Pede mwre ! Coftly Equals; fome may be Jefs tr~~lh:s t~!e will f;,1~~n~ :~n tu;l 
too clofe may h.1ve his Brains Pedigrees 2nd Titles will nor knockt ~llt for his folly. or difcharge long Bills and Ree~ r:tthcr his empty Scull !hat- koniogs: And fame tnay be ter'~. fur the Brains arc fop• your ~quals in bot~, who ~1c· pos ~rohave go_nelong before. nor fo tn that whereu1 Equ.1hcy Advle tirfr wuh Confciencc js molt valuab/c,-Walk what is l,1wful, then with }'OU~ then hand in hand with them, Plµ'fe what is praeticable : who arc Hfirs together tvJth tonfult what you may do, and you of tH Gr1tce of Lift', I JJC~ wb.:it yaw. c11n d1. Some Prt. 3. 7, Whc art pnrttt1-.,er~ 
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u,itl? you of the fame preciom Prayers, Praifes, Pfalm,, Chap• 
Ftrith, z Pet. 1. 1. With ten:, Meditations, ha, this one 
thofe who have tbefmi1c hopn Vanity devour'd? Let me rc-
withyou of the common SaN/4- commend the Counfcl of Holy 
tim1; 'Jude 3. Why fhould we Mr. Herbert ro you: 
:zealou!l)I afltd a Conformity ---0 be Drcjf · 
to them in Apparel,frrnl1 w~on1 Sra.7 not _for t'otber Pi; : 
we mufl: feparare in a little 1YhJ, thou haft loft 
time for Etemiry. -Ab,a. A 'Jo7for it, u•orth Worlds. 
lwn was a great Prince, and Tlw1 r-Jc/J d11tl1 Jeft 
yet be d1rel: in Tents, ,1,ith Awa7 thy blcffiHV, ,md ex-
Uaac' and Jacob. the Heirs trcmn/r f/o;;t thu, 

;~1~ h:~ trh~f:t:r P;o;~~ Th{,~ci:::f~::;/:io!:~t,!~l 
,101dd fcrve him nnd them, Clurrch-Porch. 
why make ,1c fuch ado for O the wanton Folly of our 
Palaces? Abrah11m had a Pro- Times, when ( as one ei.prtf-
•mife that he !hould. be Hei.r of I fes it J its almoO: as eafie to tbe World, Rom. 4.. 13. and enumerate ,ill the Tackling of 
yet he confefl:: he "'·as but a the Jw•I Soi-et~ign, as the 
Str11nger, .a Pi/g-,,m, a So;oHr- Accoutrernenu of a Caprici• 
.mr, even in the Land of Pi-o. om L1dy; and perhaps 1r re-
niife; and was always in a quires not much JnOre rime, 
Tra,elling Garb and I-fabit, to equip and rig: out a Ship for 
ready at an Hour, a Minmes the Jndiu, as a whimlica.l 
warning to di1lodge and 101- Madam, when fhe is to Sail in 
Jow whither God fhould call fbte with all ht'r Flags, Srrc:un-
11im ; why then do we Clo:uh crs, PennQrU • bound for a 
~s/frhi~ c::z~; ~~~;tdi~

0~1a~ gi:~hN:!,\: 
but Tenams at v,iU, and h:ive all the Creatures in P.o1radife, 

~~~e:~/:j;e~i~ ~41:~ ti~ ~=e~:b1r~~~f~~ 
~vs, ,z,hf{e nurntrous lmple- the Trinkets th3t belaog to a 
mmu, Trin~u t:tul Tac~~in s, L1dieJ Clofet; And yet all thu: 
require much tmu in dr, mg is but to confume a whole 
And ,mdujfing. No co of Morning to put on, which 
Apparel, u fo ill be!low'd as mu!t wafle the whole Erening 
th:u. ofpreci()usTi,llg of dppa- to put off.-/1J all .d!!•rel 
rrilmg : And if common ome k,eep a little ab(X}a Co,mm/t, 
befo ill fpenr, what i,thefa- andfomtt•h•tmoub,loulEs11y; 
Imm S11crrd Time, Jaid out in He rhat will nre nigh either 
fi.ich Curio.Gty? Him• many Eictre~m, lhall ncrer noid Of. 
S:.i.bbaths1 Senmm11 S:\C7"~lrl£OU, feocei either for Sordidnefs •r.. 

' Super:-



Superfluity. Let not _your and which Suid,u terms, Tu-
Garments fmell either of An- nicllS ;nteriuccnres; Ltttice 
tiquity or Novelry : Shun as ii Garmenti,. wherdn under 
much an affc8:ed Gr-.iviry, u their pretence of covering the 
a wanton i.evity, There m.iy Debauchcu of ~me difcover'd 
be as much Pride in adhcreing their Nakcdnefs, nor fhould a 
to the Antick G.irbes of our thoufand precedents.encourage 
Anceilors asthereisinCourt· one fober.ChrHtian to he.,rd 
ingthe M~ern F~lerics. A with ili~feinr~is,whoinmany plain Cleanlinefs 1s the true other things give a demonftra-

~f~~~rci:~~~:;~r~te~~~~fa;t~: 
manly lies in the middle be- o,u of Apparel bow:ver lawful 
tweeen the hot Co11tcnders: in themjelves, tbatfprh:gfrom 
Verrue in the :niddle between or give indications of an e·vil 
rhe extream Vices, and Decen- heart t1re fi11fuHy ufed; S ec cy of Apparel in the middle be- Au7.uft1n Cef,,r was wont u • \ twecn thehigbth of the Fathion, to fay,the RJchanAGttJ C/04th-& a mo~erunnin.-; Counter, and mg,w"uithcr the jig,i of Pride, 
Oppofitton: Only bccaufe Olli' Dr the Nurfeof Luxury:Perhap~ 
Corrupt ijeam are more prone he might be mittaken; nor can 
to the Excefs, than the defet..'t, any foch nece!fary Connexion 
I faid the Rule, to keel) a linle betwt:en Pride and co{tly A)1-
more below envy, then above pare! be demonllraced, as flull concempr.----So much mfai/Jhiy pi-ove them finful : 
for the foregoin6 D1fcourfe. Neverthelefs, when at any time I !hall proceed to tell them in they do fa fpring from :m evil the words of the a_foref.1id Au- Principle, they may without 
char, thataO {11jhumsofApp,i- Viol.1ting the L-lw of Charity, 
re!, rhat will juilifie themfdves be doomed ;is evil: It was :m 
by Cuflom, mu.ft l,i: able to argument of their Sobriety of pftad1miverfahtJ am:mg tbem, that Great Emperour, wh1t 
tb11t .i·n other things mt1kc a! the fame Author Rcporrs of 
C(J#.fcsencc 11/ 'their t/1,lJs 'and I bin,, that he nevtr tJ•orc ·any aa1ons. The Ct1!"i:om. of a l dpp.trel, burjidJ ,;1his!f"tfc1 1:u=~~0~er~~~iir ~; a~ ~fat~ 1}::~}/:,~i;, ~PrDi:5::r d;m:t; 
Rule, by which to judge of read of any fuch Trade as 
D~cency : One fpeckled Bird, that of a Taylor in all the $crip-w11l not warr:mt us all ro be tur~; which argues the Gmph-
'Jaycs and Mag-f,ie,, .A Gngle city, and l)lainnefs ofrhcir ha-
CatD woul~ ab,1or thofc.: G.ff. bit$, thar they needed little ments1 _which Vitrro calls, l,lc. Art :tfd Skill, little Labour and flr.s wtre111, G/11/S..c·oa:hs; P.1in.:tom.1kethe111uµ:--
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!~ ~~;::;; oi1~t:&:tfi~ ;~ ~i~d,~:~zr!~e. If~T:d~r~ ftrC:h J1ome F~wel to foed that mans Wife laflles it out in the infariable !if'(' of Luft; which Streets, the Hwband mull: th" more it E its, t'i•r more it ferch it in one way or other in Hungc.-rs : ,1/,:x:,m-!u Sevenir, the Shop: They that ijX'nd un. anJ Andiamu, rhofe Grear mercifully, muft g.iin uncon• E:nperor3, are reported ne1•er fcionably : The Mill will not co h;i.-e worn a G,mnem of en• ~rind, unlefs fame Luft: brin~s tire Silk :ill tbeir Lives, which Grift unro it : A Gentle1mn it; now become the ordin-iry anticipates his Rent in the wear of every Nurfe of a Vil• Country; he comes up to hg.:: E,mperoursrhenwerenot Town, to Vamp his Lady, and Clo.nheJ as Servants are now: fine O:mghters with the newelt lt wa.> above 1 50 Years afrer fafhion; he ranfack!the Courr, Chri!t, thlt fome Idle Monks and City for the F.11hions, broni;ht into F.tuop~ thefe Silk fe .. rches the Shops for materi-Spinfh=rs: And tmly iu no als to furnifh out the Pompe, g;-cat CrOOir to rhc Ware, that he returns home, and then his 
:r~~g/h~eh;,io~s 'hr~~ih~1e: tw~cl1;~~~?d r~:tocrl~~~ f 1fh;C1ns of Worfhip, fhou!d be Brows to maintain his Prodiga-the '1en who firtt introduced liry, fo that We m.1y now take ill'JJ1~e Attire,:md.new faihions up a Lamentation as is the of Apparel , hut fa 1t is: Whillt Pro{ime, fo 1s the Profe.Jfor; we purfue txotick Iring 'IJaNi- ancf .ts is the Harlot, fo in this t1a, tDt! f 1Jrfilk! our own de- l>lrticular, are m:my whom m ihd:._M.4rcies;-- And we hope to be Ch11Jle : If a wei5h it ferioufly,Says the fame U?ife Man would not willingly LcJ roed Author, mitl, a lo,~r be feen abro:id in :i Fools CO/It; trt1in of fins mait, upon this why fhould .i Modelt Virgin fl,u ely La,ir, Vainglory. Pride walk the Streets in the GJrbe never walks the Streets alone, of the Debauched, md Profli-nor without a VJfl: Retinue of tute, or if they will needs do I.ul!sroAdom her P:1ge:1ntry: it, lctrhem not be angry, jfo .. He tlut will be profufe in 0;1e thers judge them 3s bad as J:-t!bnce, mult be Covetous in thofe whom rliey are ambiti-;mother : Riotous Spending, is ous to imitate: [ could with accompanied with Pemmous therefore rho' with fm:'111 hopes Spmn~:A gm1tfiremutthave to fee it take efred, that as grc,1t ttorc of Fewel co feed once there was a Proclamation, 1r. And an o~n Table requires Th.it nil C11r1e;_ans .fhould be abundance of Provifio:1s ro k_notl'n /Jy thtir flrip~d Viyle maintam it: Pride muJt be fo we had the fame, or ioik: 
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~~~t!j1 ~ ~vi:t~b1eth:~ar~e~f ~o~~rc; ~:J1~ik: rJ~ 
Dircriminarion between two behind the Moons dark Bo,ly, 
fuch contrary Parties. you will appear out of your 

farrs, though naturally Edipfe as bright as before, or 
Beautiful, are many times for w:mt of the former tJke 
foiled :m:I difordered, by be- this ; Fine Brimftone Powder 
ing fludcled over with Pimples, an once, rhejuice of limmons 
or put in a Sc.irlct Livery. The half a pint, Juice of Onions 
Inundation of Crimfon Blood, two ounce11, Cutle•bone, and 
often drO\~ns the flowry Ele- Camphire each one a Dram; 
.:;_ium of ,1 Charmin~ Facr, dif- pound what is to be pounded, 
hguring it with fuch a Ff.am- and Incorporate your Powdtt 
ing hue,as if the Juicy God had with rour Juices, anoint the 
rrod his Wine-prcG there, or Face vmh it going to Bed, and 
fcattered it with Ruby coloor- wa!h it off the next Morning 
cdGrapes. Toabatethefury, withW,ner, wherein 81'an has 
of fuch high colours, and fright been decocl:cd, and by ufing 
them into pleafing Palenefs, it a few time,, you will v.·e 
all to your affilhnce the fol- hope, confefs the koowleJge 
lowing friendly Re..:eipu, bur of 1t1 worth the buying of dtls 
to prep.irC' you for them be work-Freckles :ire foun:i 
temperate before their Applic.1• to be the Product ofFuliginous 
tion, in abftaining from Wine Va1>0urs, and like f1I1oke , Ill::>• 
or hot Liquors, that Enfeavour left chafe matt who have the 
the Body by EnfLming the fafreft Skint, as if Beauty jea-
Blood ; and when you find lous of being outvied, by too 
temperance in Me.tts and clearCompkxioos, did ht:low 
Drinks, fus allayeJ much of that yellow Livery on ocheu, 
the he.1t that glowed \1id1in which fhe rather deferved to 
you, than for removinI: the wear herret~: but fe.:in .?; what 
defeds,--T,1ke of Rare. is done, requires a remedy; !he 
water a pint, put it imo a G/Jfs bell: meJUs to remove foch Jif-
and fteep an ounce pf Cam-: fi~urini fpots :ire 1hef-e. TJke 
phire in it, an ounce of SuJ.

1 
Figtree Juice, or the ,•.hite 

1,her beaten to powder,Myrrb, Milk rh:it comes out of 1r1 
and Frankincenfe,half an ounce I Oil of Tartar a Dram. Honey 
each, fetitinthe Sun 0t· fome rwo drams, mix them well to. 
warm place, and after ten days gether, :111,I anoioc the f 1ci: 

end, w:dh your Face with the with the.Ung11ent they produce 
Water, and in ofre,;,. Joing it when you go to bed, waJh111g 
JOUr colour will be reltored • it off m tile ,\1om:ng \11t 1 
then if the Pimples foiking a: wann \-,-.ner, anJ a fr;v ti-n:s 
way, ha.ve kfc a Scurft: ufo I ufing ir, thore Chokrick i JX>ts 
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will be difperfed and dif..ippear, to another Veffel, that the or if the torementioocd lngre· dregs may be left behind, and ::~sth:~ ~~ewfthcti~rth~rr::r:~(sb~~ll 
1~j~• B~/:::at;~ ;;;~:n:~~~: :i::11f~(hc~1~d Powder :m onnce, Rye-Meal charming than ever. For fear hllfantmnce, the juice of Ce- thefc come not to your hand, landine,and the G.1ll of ;i Cock, take another to the fame purp pre(s out from thefe an Oynt- pofe, 'l;Z{. White Bryony wa. ment, and anoint the freckled rer two dram,, :m ounce of part and rhey will quickly Rofe-water, the white of an difappe.tr. -Faces that rhe Egg, Oyl ofTamr two dram,, Amourom Snn hu ImpreJfed Vequice one ounce, mix thrm tooArdentKi0C'son, tothe in- well, and dippingalinm:n in l~r;ht~~rs8d~~~~· th~~ ~Jn~!: el~h~~~u~:d t,~~~e in dwellim:; or doaring too your Beauties will break ht~td 11~1~~;h~h]·t ~f ~h~er.!: aCli~r?C(,cfud~~ni~ Lmcotlir, m:iy yet be divefte<l Loves Empire, for Lovers co ofthofcCloud1,;mJ uneclipfcd, fee their way to the Et,rJ11m. fhine a! bright as e,·er by bor- -Forrunes Envy, rowing :i renewinp; advantage or fate, ofcen fo F11cudi1fi-fi-on1 our Arr.-For the ob- orders it, th.1t tht g11redfl!Jt/J faeraring fnch cak1al flirouds fi11iling Glories of rvr,11kfe1 , to Be.:rnty: Take Rofe-Mary Beauriesfj)ringare /;ou, to Flo,,crsan ounce, the like of too feverely nipt Jmoarb. Fumitory flt>wers decod: them with an early Au-

in a pint of White wine, add t11m,when fharp :Scyrhed Time BinjJ:-nine and C.tffia a like cuts thofe FlowryGracn down, quanrity each, infofe them in &. (hrouds them in the furrows •the deco-.1:ton, :mJ walh your ot a wrmckled Face: J'l'ow to Eice with the Liquid part, make your Verd,u1t Features Morning and Evening, or for tlouriOt in fpite of Envy, or Ac-want ol thefo, take the Juice of cidenral decay 
1 ;md finoorh Limmonsmixcd \\i1h the Juice your Faces fora new Plantati-of 8dlin and Rue, heated over on of Rofes and Li/lies. --

.i: Gentle Fire, and Hra!neJ that T.1ke our following <lired:ions, t~c g:ro!fcr p.1rt m1y be CKclu- Bitrer Almonds two ounces, de'l.f, fr:nheGl:tfs wherein you lilly roorsdryed and powder'd pm rhc Liq,1id in the Suu, or an ounce, Oyl of Rofes an m hne warm pi ice:, fo:· ren ounce, Virgin, ,,~ax half an <.bys to r,1infie1 then pour It in- ouncc:1m1ke them into an Oynt~ 
mtnt 



ment over a gentle fire, and ' moft Lovely, others tbofe 
anoint the Face with it. Again th~t are plump, fome for the 
iakeanounceofoylofSt.]ohns· Li/lies whitenefs, others for ;:«e~V!e~:.:nt~1i~:;J~~~I~~: :t ,1:n~,e~'u{t.~. !ili~~s 
their Oyls, t1ke half an ounce Oval form, &c. It would be 
each, melt them in an Earthen endlefs to defcribe all the 

~~ftto a~~uc~:i:f R~t:a:~: ;::: ~;a~:;i• a3fl~!~!et~~~~ 
:md ufe it as the former.- Rone of it fclf, and above all 
For want of rhefe, walh the pam the Eyes, are moft a!Iur-
wrink.led places with a decoCti. ing~ For as they take in love 
on made oj an equal weight, in fome, fo \n others they fenc! 

~::rri;~fu~t~~ f~u~:i~f· sil~ ~ott~,ij;;Zltt:d~ ;ive~s di:; 
vereach half an ounce, white diredly gaze on eaoh Olher, 
Pepper an ounce, powder them fo that many rimes they have 
apart, and then Incorporate nor power to take off their 
them with Mm;rh Glew, and Eyes, but drink, and as it 
make them tip into finlill halls; were fuck in Love between 
which you :1rnit difolve in Rore them and a fair Eye, will ma• 

... water as· you ure them; and ny times take as a fure fnare, 
makeaLinnementfortheFace, when :ill other parts of the 
or particul9r part, where the Body :ire deformed. Leonar-
wrinkles intrude upon your d11i tells us, th,1t by this Jn. 
Beauty, and furrow the late tervietv or Ga{Jng, the purer ' 
fmoorhplainsofyourFaces. •·- Spt1·its are Jn/Ctte4, the one 

f;~:ler ~;;; 
Attr11l:hng 
Love. 

Faces have va- Eye pierci,ig ;hrougb tbe other 
rious Fe:imres, tvttb its ng1. Ancl many have 
and iris obfer- been tbofo piercing Eyes, that 
ved among the thei1· brighmefs compelled 
multitude of their SpeCbrors to look off 
Mtn and Wo- by reafon of their being J1ear 

snen throughout the World, as dazlipg, as the Sun beJms, 
there is fomethiog in the face fpr rhe Rays, as fome think, 
that differs, though in many fent from rhe Eyes, carrying 
other Crratures, it is not (in certain Spiritual V;-ipours wirlt 
the leafl: fo much) difcemable, them; ~nd fo infed the Gaz· 
.ind in Love various, are the ing party in a Moment. Anrf 
fancies of Men and Women, as I FacumJ gors about to prove 

f~r~~ri~ed
0:~i1°!v~~t~~~b~e!h~ ,r~:J}~fi fi:!~:!Y~y~~al~I~~~ 

LinC11ment1 of the Face, JOmc it long, will alone occaJior, 
- polding the drmpf d Ched<.,s I forenels, and gives this re.:fon, 

1:hac 



'Q!:!Je lLnbte.a :e.,tcttonntp. 
thar the V .ipours of the Corrupt 
Blood doth get in rogcther with rhe Rlys, and lo by the Conta-
geoo, the Spethrors Eyes are 
Infected. Some hold that the llajihsk_ kills by !,er fight at a 
di{bncc1 which if rrUe, juttifie.! 
wh,u is faid : But our bufinefs 
at this tilTlt' is Love', and not 
of death, and therelore Eyes 
that deftroy in that nature, are 
not for our purpof«, and 1/,at 
LD'fJe ,s N:1trmti appears in rhi,: 
There is in the Lives ~t the 

A,td flill I feeft, l LtlVt, I 
J....-not11,JQt1Df,qm, 

--This indeed holds my 
ftrong in Natural :inJ Chafie Love, but not in every Idle Ol' 
Luftfql Paffion, where the 
Eyes Jye in wait hke Soldiers 
in Ambulh ; and ,vhcn they 
!Yh:11:;dili:,~1i~::~ufb~ 
and prcfemly bewitch bim, e-fpecially, whtn rhey Gaze and 
Gloat, as wanton Lovtrs do on 
e.1ch other, and with a pleafanc 
Eye, conHid', Participate each others S'ouls, !Ind truely the 
Langu:ige of the Eyes, if right-

r;::;h: u~ ~~0 ~fie ;~i~de';~!1i 
fiom his Jnfancy, by an Aged 
/Je11m1, and coming to Mar.s 
Efbte, he faw two comely 
Women wandering in the 
Woods, whereupon he deman-
ded of die Old Man,v.hatCrea-
tures theywere, who not willing 
to Jet hiin r.eturn EO Worldly 
plcafure, told him t~y were 
F11ries, or a kind of Spi1•its of 
anOfher \-\'Jrld;yet the fight of 
thcn~raif~d fuch a pJ!lion in his 
Mij:.f tl.iat he b;:cmne reltlefs: 
AnJ ~im~ !hewed from a high 
pLce, fl've~d Cunous Pro-
fji:elh, :md bei~g asked which 
w;:s the plc.1ft11tclt he ever 
fov, not m:nJing the Q11elti-
0;1 then pur, r.:plyeJ, Thtt F.·ri'r!t he ha:! /em i" the 
Jf".,'.fcrn:fl : So tint without 
donlit , there is fome focrct 
lo.:ciihmt: p!actJ by Naturc,in 
:Jt~1

::/~~ .~~~::~~:, tt~d 
Atf·,: i'11n, , i::h moves Us, as 
Qr '1titn:itcs .,rn he fays: 

.1fr'-:t1>Q ii: e :! lVbflre/i 
)CffOCVJll/\ 

ly undcrftood, i, a very mov-

~[~h0
for~;~hati~;hf~bjcd 

tQlo Love, for although they 
may keep their Tongues B,1r-
rocJded and Locked in Silence, yet their Eyes cannot, for Jn. 
fpight of all their Prtcaution, 
They will eKprefs a Langmfl1-
mcm or Joy, According to lhc Condition or Affcdion of the 
p.my, and will be d~rting their 
Glances of rhof!! they AITCa-, 
though willingly, the pmy that owns them, would re-
ftrdin rhem.-Fa1; Lad,e1, when the injuriow 
violt"ncc of Wind, F11cuh11p_'t 
or Weather, has how tom~k.; 
been fo rude with Jml)()th, 
your beJUtcous 
F.1ce$, or Hanlls, by too rough Kiffcs1 to Fret, or rent your 
Silken Skins, ~nd you are de-
firous to make thole breaches 
imo th~ir furintr p :lli;l\rdners, 
you \1 ill fiud tbcfe yom· frr-

v1ceable 



~be JLanie~ IDtctiomup. 
viceable Cements.-Frame an thnes in this cafe Scared by iiJ:~j'f: !~ft;;!nti~ r~;b:~~mwj~~{t~~ 
dnmsof burntBoriiu, Virgins- lyrike away the fire to keep Wax half an ounce, Oyl of it Blifl:ering by fuch bums R.ffe; two drams, make chem or le.ls, take white and frelh 
~Fazer~arrl1e~e~!~el1i~~0

.; !mt~:5r~Rrcr r;o~"cn,,;,!"1i.~ 
Oyntmenr, and anoint your ounces, Planta11e Lea".le1 two Face and hauds when you go handfuJs,ftampchem alto;erher 
to Ced,coverini the one with a then fqueeze out the Juice, he-thin Lawn or Linnen Cloath, ing a little warmed to <lir0lve 
and the other with your Glove die Bnttrr, and with it anoint to keep off the Air, or for the Face, hands,f5c,-Fore-
want of tht former, take C11- Heads , are the 
pon; Greafe,and Camphire,mix. lvor7 Thrones , Fore.head, 
them well, and ;moint the pl,1ce where Beauty fits ho111 to with Oyl of Charm,rmil :mcl in State, they beautifie. 
Mar~-Mallows, both rhefe therefore mu{t be 
arc t;oocl, but the firit we re- linooth, and rJi(ed to a decent 
commended as the belt. - heigluh, for if nature h:1s placed 

F11ce1 are the a Forehead too low, it appears FaceJ burnt M.tgai;_im of much beneath the ~randure of 
°: d,~:~;~d ~~;'~:Sfu:~~~: ~:n~0~,m~~~tfu~:te;y, 

e.l, by catching wrinkles, it will put her too flamesand blown up in Bli- much in mind of human Frail-fien, your fo:urdl: way will be ty, to let her take a pleaiing 
to allay the fury of the Offen- Recreacion therein,-- Fore-
five and Deforming Element in heads, then Ladies, tlut you 
this manner, T,ike Leadtwo wouldhavehigh, youm1,1ftor-ounct'S, let it be burnt and der according to our Direth-wafhed, white I Vax and GoatJ ons,Eradfratc the fupperfl uous: 
Suet, of each one ounce and a Hairs that too much encroach 
half, fo. drams of Turpcnnne, upon its bounds, and to do it; prepared L,cpis Ca!,tmi.rutris, take as much Majflck.,. :i:i you \\011htCmljCtl'todramsofeach, think will cover it, being M1rrb, Mttjlick_and Ql,b111111111 fpread, then Heep it in warm 
of e.1ch one dram, Alrm,1:.pat, Water, tiU it becomts fo fofc Camphile, Nltre;of each half a that you dilate it on a piece of 
dram, mix the1~ over a gentle Silk, bind it on wi1h a Jillet all fire, and fpreadmg tht'm as a Night, and next Morning, take Plailt~r, apply it to the place itotf very q11ick, and it wii! grieveJ,-••--~-F.-1ccs are miny bring off the lldir whh ir, then 

· th~t 



uo ~be .ILnnte~ .iDtaionatp. 
that it may gn?W there no videJ with the right; T.1ke the more take half an ounce of inolt tender and Tranfparem Jknb,m,,j~ed, wrap it in a T<1ltf_11e you can get, flit 1t in-C'olmt>rt kaf, and ro.i.ll: it in hot ro thin Jlices, put them into ::r~~: · a:t~t t~~t 1a; i1

;~~ !~;~ ;h~ J~7ce orof~::~ rnoilture you c.in, put a little ma,u: During the Fro!t: in OrJimi:nt in powder to it, and Wimer, make a 8;ig of the ma.li::e a Lmr:mr11t, and apply it thickeit Chtth you c.tn get, 
10 the placc;~;;;t~:Jut\~~ ~v~;h t7oi!~er;~~l1z;::,.ir:i~ ~;::1,~j,~ :0 ~r:a;r~ : 1ir~ i~~e~het~1:lt:~b :~ut~ tbougbdif~ of Lovers, ande- 'fAlque b.:cortle'powder, put it figured. ven d1fdb:emed then into a glaz'd Emhen many time.> hyl Pot with a mrrow mouth, thore that own them, who.Uy ltop the Vcffel, and fee tt be the fault on Nat11rr1 Jj1ght, cJreful!y bounJ about with orat JcJlt over-light in Clltmg ltr0og Wire, then put it into a them in :1 rougher Mould thJn i(_evtn·b,u~ry twelve hours, then others, therefore ~refuming to by degrcts, tJ.ke it from the help l\·,!111re1 clqe!:11 by Arr, Fire, andbeingcool,powderit we h:i.ve furnilheJ you wirh finer with as much (peed as llniverfal Remedies, that will may be (to prevent the Air, forri!ie your Faces againlt the ha-ring coo much power over further injuries of DclOl"mity it)pilt it then into a bag with a th<it encro.ich cipon them, and hook a1 the bonom to hang infpighr of all Malladies, tb.1t a Velfel upontorecelvetheL1-Bt:aULy i.:; fubJc.-d: to, :md ren- quor, hang the bag then with dc:r them ft.eh, that we m'By the Veifel fo placed in a Well have cJufe ro fe,1r,that looking abour a fathom above the in your GIJJ[C$,a\f.er fo itrange Water, rill the Humidity bc-;Jn Altcr.ition, l\'ttrc1ffus hke, gins to drop, then take it out, ron m 1y t:1H m Love wnh and put it in a damlJ place> yp:.ir own Jh.1dows, and fo wher(" the wind has no· force, lin_ger away Martyrs, in rhofo aRd foffer it to hmg till all the new comraded FLimes.-- moifture be draineJ away; the F4,:,·t to rdtore in this kind, Liquor fo recrived is the water Take Oyl,or Water of ·raltjllt, of Ta.1q!(t, ;ind by the fame by applying it to the Face; means you may m.tkc rh.e Oyl 1t •,,·1!1 n::ake a fo·:ll'thy one, :?S '. if yQu put wh1c remains 111 the lmo\l:h md whirc as Alcblalter; 1 Wg, into a J(,gte,rt, by &•gr<:.'ts t.o prep.ire this_, becanfe ,111 that/ giving fire to it, till yo'.l have pmend to tell 1:, arc not pro. drawn aU the Oyl forth, and 

'"" 



'ij!;be l.ullfW Dittionatp. rn 

this is fo Excellent a Beauti- tityofOylofMyrrh.-FA'cts 
fier1 tbat _R!!tcns and Princt{-

1 

are very much beautified by 
fas, m4_1 4Jd Spltndor to theit this me.1f16, 't.i{• take bitter 
Perfea,,ns, b1 ufing it: But Almonds blanched, -one pound 
ftnceeveryonecannot beatthe 1 and a half, the white, and 
trouble of this, we (halt rrcite !hells of thirty Eggs,,theyoung 
fume orher.:., lefi chargeable branche, of a rig-tree, cur in 
nnd fooner m.ide.--Four fmall lbivers, incorporate them 
pound then tJke of B/11,;ched well, :i_ncl difrill them in a Gfafs 
Alm1md1, M4ftzck_, Sandar11ch, Alimbzck_ over a gentle fire; 
Sulpb,rvivt, andCer1!fe, two Then to the Water you draw 
ounces of each, an ounce of off add S11gAr-Clfndy, Boroce, 
(;um TrAf!.ac,mtli, three onnces and Camplnrt, each an ounce; 
of the whim of Eg:s, b1uife OllbA11um cwo ounces, hruile 
and well mix them together, chem finall. and then diflitt 
tht;n leave them to Macer11te chem overagain, prefc:rvtngrk 
feven or eight day,, ftirring W:irer upon this Second Dillil-
themwdlouceaday,andwhen J;Jiion, a,arare &crer,andim-

b~:i~t:e .~~l i:~:t:. o;at:1>;!~2:,.~of ~rG~lt 
ting them, you will have ao and Silver each a rlr.1m, put 
OyJ wbicb bJ Anointing, 1111/J chemintoftronge whi~ Vtiot 
Extream(y btautifit the Face: Vinegar add Camfh!;e and 
You may for want of this Oyl Allum of each half a Scruple.as 
ofTartitr, mingled with a much of Mmk. and Amber• 
little diltilled J/i,re,gar,rubbing grctce co fcem the Compoiit:i-
ic fid\: in the Palms of your oo, boy I 1hem in a fm:ill quan-
handi, aod then upon yo~r cicy ofVinrgm- filrrr, and keep 
Face. Again, you may take ic,chen boyI a little l(ocb.A/JJJm 
Cmnphire a dram,AJ/um, Bo- in f1,ring water, and keep it a,.. 
11tce, two drams, OylofTart1tr part from cbe other, but when 
~n ounce, all fiuely powdered, you ufe chem mingle them to-
JlUt rhem into a quarr of Rpje. gether. 
111attr, and as much of R.,!/r· Thus Venus in ~er brigbtefl 
tnllr/ flower water, boy! and form you'll 1,1,e, 
Ji.ram our the Liquid pa.rt, and Or all th,ft Fem4/e St11n 
k~p it for your ufe, and it tb11t gu,ld_ th, Sk.J : 
wdl prove an Excellent whitner Who for tlmr B,auries tbtre 
of the Neck, Face, Brealls: or ,verefi:i:'d 411t/ fhin,c, 
11ny part of the Body, If you 1Ju11011outd11{l,•c/now,th9 
would have a Curious Blufhing m11fl repine, 

~~~
0
.~iilib~ t~t~:b;1e ore;~ T~ J:;, ~t;;. fo~t,e ~d~rcrs 

,,, nuxel wn~ an E4ual qu;m. · frawOtna, 



222 'iil:~e .!Lnntea lDi1tio1mrp. 
11Jatc:},;,4 "'';;1:{e:jfd~'t;;; ~lctb;:.i~t~~lt~~t;~~i1~~~~ other E{.m:edies 11t,11i11ft dat was begotten Am011im11 Com. P4ffion.-That the affedio;i mod111, which became fo bloo-and prifon of the Mind, 'which dy and Cruel, th:1t he rcfem..; is ordinarily cafled love, is ,1 bled more rhe Fencer, whofe ftrong Pallion, and of great Bloo,I his Mother had drank at eAi.-t..'l: in tl1e Soul; let u,- ask rhe Conception of him, than of fuch Men, which by Ex- Marcus .l'/11rrlm1, whofe Son prrience have known it, and he was; which Cflmmodus was of fuch \\hom EKJmpks are, always found among!t the notorious, n.1eJcly, of very Gladiators, a, R11tropttts Wit-(',cc~llent Perfonages, thar have ne!fes in the Life of the fame foffcr'd their 'Wrlls to h.wc been Commod1:1,--The Greel{_ tr:mfported even fo far, that and A.r,1bick, Phyficiam, place forne of them haye died. J ulu this D1fcafe of Lo~·c, among/l C,tpi10/i11, among(¼- other Ex- thr grievous Infirmiric.'I of the ampies. recites that which Body of Man, and rl1ereupdn Juppcn'd to Faufetw.t D.mgh- prefcribe divers Remedir.'l,C,rd. fer ro Antoni11t11, and Wife ro th;u J\.tilefrcn, a.<1 Suyd<H re-the Emperor M11rc11; Auri:!ius, rorr.'I in his Colledions, writes who fell in Love wirh .a !\faller a whole Book, tre~ting of the of Fence or Gla<liJtOr, in fuch p:inicular Ri!med1es which fort, that for the de(ire wlnh PJiyficians give for this Difea(e, lhe J1ad of his Company, !he one is, That ro him that is paf-was in danger of Death fhe did /ionate in l'.ove, one Jhoufd fo confome away. Which being pur into his hands great Affairs, uncfcrflood by Maren; Aurc- Importuning J1is Credit, 11nd liw, he prefemly call'<l toge- his Profit; that his Spirit be-ther a great oomp;my of Afiro- ing: occupied in divers matters, Jogiaos and Doclors, ro ha\'C it may draw away his fmagi. counfel and find remedy there• nation from th.1t which trou. upon. At falt it was concln- hies him : Anrl they fay for-ded, That the Fc-ncer lhould rher, 1har they Jl1ould fufftt be kill'd, 2nd that they thould, him to be merry and conver-unknown ro lier, give F,11.Jli- font with orher \.\.·on~en.-na his Blood ro rlrinfc, and Againft this heat, P/1111 faith. that afte1· the 11ad drank it rbe iris good to rake rhe Duft up.; ~mperor her Husb:ind fl:0L1ld on which a Mule hath rumOied, J1c wirh her. This Remedy and caft it upon the Lover, wrought marvelloufly, for it anii :t!J robe powder him; or pit this Affel-'lion fo far from el(e of the Swear of a chafed hr, th:ir !he never afterwards M11le, as Card.mu, :iffinns i1r thought of liim,And the HiJto. his Book of Stbriltie,.--
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-The Phyficians alfo teach 
how co kllow what Perfon is 
loved of him chat is fick in 
Love; and it is by the &me 
Rule that Eriflratu;, Phyfician 
to J{ing Si:lcucru, knew the 
love th,1t /Jntiochw bare ro the 
O!_een Str1mnicm his Scep-
Dlother ; for he bei.cg extrc:1.:-n 
fick, and would rather die th. n 
difco,er the c;iufe of h:s Sick-
nefs. proceeding from Love 
which he b.lrc to his Fath~r's 
Wife, She came imo the 
Chamber, juft then when the 
Phyfician ,,·a, feeling the Pa-
tients Pulfe, which beat fa 
firong when he faw the OEcen 
come into the Chamber~ that 
Eriftratu1 knew that he was 
in Love with her, and th:it 
was the CJt1fe of his Sicknefs; 
wherefore he found the way 
to make the King acquainted 
with ir, by filch a mearu ,1.s 
would be too tediow to recite, 
Which beini experimented by 
the Fathtr, and feeing his Son 
in danJer, if he did not pre-
vent it, thought it good ( tho 
contrary to the Intention of 
the Son, which chofe rather 
Death than to be healed by his 
Father's lofs) to deprive him-
felf of bis Qu..een, and give her 
to his f.ck Son, Ao<l fo in-
deed the Age and the Be,uny 
of the Lady, and likewife 1'ifar-
1·iage, wu inOre proper for the 
Son than foL· tlic FathCr. And 
by this means, Amioch1u lived 
well and gallantly many Y rar1 
with his well-beloved Smieoni-.,,J. The H.iftory is very neat-

113 
ly recited by Pluta-rch in the 
Life ot Demetrius. And tlrus 
you fee why Phyficians fay, 
that you muft feel the Pulfe 
of thofe that are in Love, and 
repeat to them diveN names of 
Pcrfom, and if you n.une rhe 
right the Pulfe will beat thick: 
:md 1;rong, and by that you 
!hall know whom they Love. 
By di\·ers orher figm one m,1y 
know when any is in Love, 
and with whom, which I le.1\'f: 
to fi,eak of Pow. 

.fi:1rnb(Jii.p. Frienrifl1ip ,veil 
chofcn and placed, i, a grea~ 
leliciry of Life, but we ought 
in this rcfpecl to move very 
c:mtioufly, and be cen,1in we 
are not mifbken before we 
unbofom onr Thoughts, or 
rwke too Hric!: a Union: We 
fee in Politicla Leagues offen-
fi\·e and defenfive do not al-
ways hold ; and being abrupt-
ly broken, prove more mif-
chicvous th.1n :my thing bi:fore 
they were concrad:cd, bcc:1.ufe 
therC is a more eager defire of 
Revenge and. ground of Injury 
{brted; and fo when a clofe 
knit FriendOiip flips the knot, 
oris violently broken in funder, 
by the force of fome mifchic--
vous EnJU}c fct on work to 
clut end ; Angel' a1,d JlarrcJ 
enfues all ehe ~ecreu on eicber 
tide, how w1becoming or pre-
judicial fo ever, are Je,t: Jly 
;1broad ro become the Enter# 
tainment anJ Langbter of the 
World ; redounding pcrJi;1p:., 
nor only to the Iajury of your 
felf, but of other$, V1hofe Sc-

c~t.t 



crer, have upon Confidence of did not difcour:ige you from your Virrue, bctn intruft_ed adinittin~ her to your ~fo.111. wirh you :md by yon agam, Refcmblance and lnclmauoo upon lhe like Confidence com- being fr("(Juen!ly ukcn for munic:ned ro the Party you none of the leaft Inducemenu cmmfl:ed wi1h yo~r own, who to Friern!fhip, and fo:r1e \\'ill upon breaking with you per- fiep a htt!e farther ,mJ look ficliou'1y , Uifclofes them : upon you as a Well-wdher, if TJierefore keep ro your (df ii not ;1 P;1rrner iu d1ofe Faulrs Refervcdnefs, and try all m.u1- ihe is cenfor'd for, alw;1vs con-ner of ways r!ic flrength :;n,I eluding, ifwithom Relu·cl:ancy cc,nfbncy of Fidelity before you CJn forgive 1hcm in an-}'OU trult too far; for if you orhe,, they 111.1y r,1ke 1he free-Jay out your FriemHhip at fir!t dorn to prefumc you will not too Javifhly, like things of he lefs iuclulgem to your felf; other nm1res, it will be fo :inrJ therefore how heavily f0-much ll1c fooner w:iftcd ; fuf_ ever you m.,y t;;.ke it _you will fer it by nome;ms to be-of too nm an equal Risk with her m fpttdy ii grov.th, confidering, her loll Reputation: If you that chafe Plants ,\liich 11:oot m:i.ke Choice of fuch a 011c, up over 90ickly :1re not of you may urge now wh:1t if the Jong duraaon,compar;1ble with ihould relinquilll her Jrr1ocency thofe that grow f!OWLT and by by Mens f!atrety and over-pow-degrecs.--Choice of this fut Perfwation.s afra the Con-kind oughr robe macle withthe tra(t is made between you; gl't'ateA: Warinefs im:iginable, why then we anfwcr upon the Ence you are to be refponfible Credihihty of foch a Report, to the World for the Mlfcarri- thouJh you muft not be over agesofthofe in fomemeafure h:illytobe/ifve it; You mutt that you conrrad: an Intimacy begin to prep.ire your (elf for wilh; for whatfoever her Cha- a Rdinqurfhmem, ifit be m01·~ caaer is, you wilJ, in the evidc13tly and undoubtedly a Eftean of many, bring yout manifdt Truth, and theo o~ fe!f under the faR,e, being ltl- ther mult you bredk too ab-ble to bear your J>Jrt with ruptly, hut nuke a fair and \¥hat tau h.1ve fo freely d10. modefi RetrcJt, by e~cufing fen, for Choice imploye1h Ae- your felf :inrJ giving u Iirr(t proving; and cerrain 1c is if m offCnce ~s may be. The mat-fo ilritt a n1..111ner you evmrad: ter in this point 1s very uice, Friendfhip with one ag:iin, therrfore he fure you have which the com:non Vogue is fufficiem warrant for what you: given, you nuy he fore you do before you Cenfure )'O\.l.r will Hot be thots.;htto be averfe Fr~nd, tl1011gh the be accufed, to t?er ways ef Livint, fo,cc it aod befort tb,1.t wpgn her bc1ne 
.!CCHftJ, 
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accufcd, unlefs you know her and hnc fi:ch Office, prefcr-~~:::~h n~u~t b:d ut~~J·0 ~f, 3:~~d ~~;;h ;~rA~~~~i~:0~cl; :;r~~ r:rl~~!~[:~r iill~~1:~: Jler Accufers, for then tf you may eKtrnuate the Guilt; yet t: ~~n~~~n;n:!.i~~e 1h~0 i;h~:~ J~rf ~~~e~o~.~midt:h~p~ fo.; you wilt by that means may not b~ the Jealt part of draw an ill appcar:mce npo11 her pride, whom you fo kindly your kif, and that you would excufe, th.1t lhe has out-wilted not fo much plead her Caufe ; } ou in over.reaching' and abu-but that you h:wc a Confider~- ling your too facil Nature, rion to your fclf, they will be chat bring Virtuous your felt: apt to imagine, that you would you conclude that Vice Im not carry the Anger which you taken irs leave of the Worldt mult put on in the Vindication or at leaft think it cannot in-of. a Friend you fancy to be habit where }'OU fettle your inJur'd fo far, ar.d profecme it Afreaions; but to draw nearer fo zealoully, if there were not to a Conclufion of this Section: fome probability the Cafc Let the chief Ingredient of might be rour own, and that your Choice be the good Senfe her Refenro1cnrs for defttting of your Friend, othrrways by her C.1ufe may fay you open her Impertinence ; a Cloud ro a Difco'vet}', which on the may happen to onr-lhadow: Othtt lrnnd you labour by gra- and darken the Luft re of your tifying her to prevent; )'OU Reputation : let her be of an mull: not fo far difert your unli10tted Fame, good Edu~ Reafon by rhe endearing your cation, prudent in Man.ageme,:it felf to another, as not to un. of Matters, fecrer in Council, derftand what is for your own and found and fober in her lntereft and Advantage, nor Advice, and her Birth foch as Jofe your fight where Friend- may become your Charal..9:er;-f'r.ip is concem'd, for though and if enr in :my Jufumce 
:vee~~~i:~lo;g::, M;~~ew

1
: ~~:\\'fu~c t~ J~ina~!it~;= 

mufi: not conclude that it fol- fly be put on to rt:fiit thofi! lows,bccaufeofthat,thatFriend- over forward Intruders th,r :t~1~dbeb~:~°;t'n ~~fe4£~~ ;i::d F~j~l;,"1i1!v~f· ~i;· treanu, or even your good gain Admitt:mcr, they ctttain-Naturt will not he excmp:cd ly either prove an Incmnbc:r-from fuch ReAet..'tions as will ancc or a SnJre. ~nJ rh:refore iu no wife be pleat.ng to you, mutt be: aYoidc:d. 

Q.. J"""'" 
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ffoitunc Emblem'd, 11nd tl:c 
force ,f Artificial Allurements, 
Cloaths, G<'/11re1, incitin7, to 
Ltrvc. --Fortune is painted 
Naked with flowin~ Hair, and , rp;~:1;w~i~~.as a J~·o; 
\Vhe(!, ,vhich fame hold to 
be the Emblem of If fair pro-

:~=~f]'l0;ft::-~g ,t~tc,:;~; 
fVind .- Some again p1int Her 
in the fame poA:ure, fcanering 
or throwim; over her Head 
c.1relcOy Croum1,Sccpter;,Go!J, 
'Jcn:ef,, /{_'lhc1 of 1-Jonour an,{ 
D(gnitJ; '!ritles _ and To]cs 
tnix'd or mtermmgled w,rh 
Axes, Swords, Bakers, Gib-
bers, and the lik'."1 whilft the 
Suppfomt and eager Crowd are 
greedy in catd1in~ what comes 
ne:i.:t to hand. And indeed file 
deals little better with Loven, 
for m:my rimes we fee they 
mifs lheir Aim, and either for 
a 'Juno, lx:on like, cmbrac'd 11 

Clot.:d, or where they promife 
themfdvrs Joy and Pleafure, 
find a bim:r root of Sorrow 
and Difcontent ; gay glittering 
App:irel, and artiticial Embel-
lifhn~nu, frequently captivare 
the Minds of the unwary ;md 
unadv:z·d, and a little Be.mty 
fo fctotfcarriesa kind ofGrJn-
durc. or more than ordinary 
J ulhe. with it to dazle die 
l;:yt-s of the Undifcerni.n.~ G(-
{!.iro, RJ~·h App.ire/, Je:v~ls, 
l>ii;ments arid_Ex:ornatl<,ns, are 
a ~re.:tt Addition to Bettut")'; 
fo rim Anifici,11 Objet.'l:s be-
come more tempting and pJw-

erful than thofe th.it are natural. 
'John Leruu, a Bm-,,.,mdian, 
tells ns, That upon their <lif-
covery of Brapl in the Weft-
Jnrlfrs, they found the People 
altogether naked ; nor could 
they perfwade them m cove\ 
their Secret Parts , mudi 
more entirely to Cloath them-
felves, which Nakedncfs fcr.-ed 
;is an Antidote to hi1n ,md J1is 
Companions ai.iinftLuft, which 
h.1d they been fuiubly Cloath· 
ed might have much more 
prevail'd ; and continues J1e, 
I dare be boM t() affirm, that 
th,fa glirunng Amro, coun-
terfeu C?!o11rs, Helfd-drt_ffes, 
C11r/'d.J Mir, Sil!_:GofJ•m, Em-
Vroida'd·Stom.tdcrs,loojtjloltf-
mg G111-mm:s, and other Ac-
coutrements mhcrewith our 
Co1mtry-l-Vomc11 coumerfeit .i 

BcautJ, ttnd Jo crmoujl:, Ju 
themjenics off, caufo m1Jre ln-
convemenccs in thi,s ki11d, than 
t!Jlft b11rb1tro11s Homlin,jj, al-
though rhe:, bo not no whit 
lnff'riour UNto them in Beau-
ty; but not fo curiouOy fet 
out; fo that we may conclude 
foine that p·.ifs among us for 
Be,mties,are more beholding to 
Art than Nature: And fl.rong-
er Provocations proetcd from 
ourward 0maments, than fuch 
as Natme hath providetl. It is 
confct~, that thofe fair Spark.,-
/lng E1e1, Coral Lips, IQ{tng 
Breajls, Neck..s '1/c..e the D~Wil 
of Swans, and the Rgfes 11rul 

~J1~~:ett:1:::~{°,;e;Ji:fr:;ii::~ 
mmr1 t() Loi•e; But when a 

comely 



comely artificial and well-corn• Hung not to bnff, but '" 
po(ed Look, pleafing Gelture, cmifefs theirffazns, 
an aftcded Cmiage lhall be And blufhir,g Rubiesfocm'd 
added, it mult of neceffity be to iofe tlmr dje, 
more forcible and charming When her ,mre Ruby lips 
than il was when thofe curious were moving by ; 
ijeedle-works, variety of Co- Ttfeem'dfo RJeUbecameher 
lours, pureft: Dyes, Jewels, tt1h.tt /he wore, 
Pendants, Lawn, Lace, Tiffii- She hnd not Rfbb'd At 11/l 
nies, and fine Linnen, Embroi- the Creaturesftore, 
dcries, Calaminl\rations, OUu- But had been Nature's (elf, 
menu, andthelikeihallbe ad- there to havejhou!d, 
ded, they will make the hom· T¥h11t_/he on Creatures cou'd, 
licit of the Sex feem as a fofr or had beflr,a,'d. 
Temptation to charm and in- ;Paf]>ion anll _0catncfs, 
facinJte Mankind, though fome de/ended b.7 ,motl,er hand-
will have native Beauty, ( and F.,,',','y',' ~~r',"i,'nc,1~

1
u,de

0
dr bay )'

0
o-d indeed with thofe we agree '-"' u 11 ki 

where it is rare :md illuftriouflf of difregard, cannot thine fo 
Tranfcendent J out-lhine arti- bright in the Eyes of lovers. 
ficial Adornments, as it is faid as when they arc trick'd aml 
o~ Cleopatra ~een of Egypt, tr.im'd up with all thefprucify .. 
1111.dit Wea~tli [he IDorc about :~: ~;~n~g:Je~tra:c~h~~ 

1'':;er /:e~~:; Jjt~;• Nanve rl" ca~~~f 'a ~uti J; 
Beauty's Pride, an unpolijh_'d Di11mond ,i " 

Tho there britht Pcarlsfrom Diamond, but the polifl:ing 
the Or'ent1al {boars, fits a gre,ter Luflre 011 it. 

From aU tb' Af(yrian Lakes Daphni,,. fays lucan, tfl,Jf 11 
and wealth.} Stores ' p()()r tatter'd Wi:nch and tt•lli 

Of Silver Ganges, and Hy• little regarded, 4;;} fo might 
dafpesjhone, 4/,r,;1.ys have c~uinued in 4 

From Egypu Eaflern Ifles, kind of Obfcunty, hadjhe not 
the Gold /:kc Stone, been rnduftriouf to t,et her taJ 

-
1:11/:/J!:~ 7/::~;~;~sga- f:::t:: :t1i b;

0:£:ff°J,;;~n:t 
Arabian R...ock.!, tPerc mfu/J O/feriNt jhe fam btcamt Rjc/.1 

JPimdor fecn, and flateiy, and httd /,er Maids 
Pale OnyK,jafper, of a va• to w,iit on her. And thefC: 

rioti, dye, Advantages !he had by fttrin;;, 
And Diamonds d,irk_m'd by herCclf out afm the belt F.idu-

her bri;hur EJe; on bY. her pleaf,mt Carriage~ 
1:he Saph1re, bltw hJ btr Affitb1licy,and courte0Ullyf1T1i-

m,rc Aline Vei1Ul Q> Ji~ 



Jin~ on htr Sped:i:tors.-- eU, could be content to t.ake Fefhiun fm off mainly, and her without fceif!g her-, mrcrly if a Garment be never fo for the fi1ke ot her Portion ; Rich, if out of the F.ifhion, it and are more mad, (though lhe is not eHrcm'd, but uther de- be Ill bred an-I deform 'd J for fpicable , and occaftons Laugh- her, or pretend to be fo, th:m ter. Men are not only admi- if wanting a Portion lhe lud ~~Z,, 1t: ~°;n '!nt~1f~: :~!ih~:~f~=~:r~~1:::J ~~;; ~(chC:Ybc"::\ f:;: :::ufur c,:ng;~oar~a~~,~~ 
lj Jvk.m Compkmenu, and B~a,uy, or E.duc1ttion , their modilh Bcha.iour. Thefe Ad- Aim is at Mony, which nukes v:mtages h:l.l'e inA-amly won the Poet thus <life.ant; fome roo credulous co bc~ve Our Dot,s And Horfes /ram Ji~htly e•·ery wamoo Suitor, thcbcjlmcbrccd, \\.ho thus accomplifhed. m:ikes- A,.-.d carc/11/ ATt thAt thtJ Addrcffos of Love; :md when ma, thri";c and .fJ,ced; he preffes hard to one, 0-,c is But /er our w,·'t"t1, if thq infiamly Jnamour'd, and do:tts, b11t ~cahhJ prfJ1.!~, i:~':,::~1:~: :=: Tt~;t;t:::, :ltf:tr:~/lat-hisordinary Ca.rriagein;tlf fuch If n,e be Rich, that covers all Ceo::.p:mics,and frrquently both faulu; Gold, tlut Ench.mt-Sexe, by their out-f 1Jc !hews arc ment that bCwitches the W or!d Dcludcr.s, ::.nd thcmfe!ves delu- mUcs her appar Fair, Fine, ded; and ;unon;; oihm,an up- Perfect: and Abfolute, then righr,acomdtGrace,Courtef;e,, rhey bum in Lo,c's flame, J(entlc Sak1rations. a c..-in:'fting they Jore her dearly, like Pig :md a mi1•ci11g G,;uc, a l'acc and Pye. and will make you decent and afleded, are mo;t belieYe they are rt;.dy to baog: ~owcrfol Enticers, am} infcn themfelves if they mifs her: trtJy draw the Aicd:ious. Nothing in thefc days is fo jouunr oi Womer, grrat familiar, for even a young lncucmrnts to Ln-e,--- Mao to Marry an old Wite, for Fortune or U''e1tlth is :t great a Sum of Gold, and although T~mptaricn, and now•:t-days !he be an old Croone, :J!id have , v. 1th many a more powen'ul nevn- a Tooth m her Head, oar l.oadflone th:m Be11my, l11ough ~ood Conditio11s

1 
nor a good it (eJdom purch:.fes a "L·irtuOl.'t F..ce, a Natural Fool, if ihe be Cordi11.l Low, but rather that bur Rich ; fo Corrupt is the ""'hicbisAJrJandHrrcJc.il, for Age, th:tt1hefhall befollow"d many Men when they hear of and courtecl, and buz'd in the a LiI_gc Portion, :a rich Heir- F.ars with the Amourou, DU· 

,ovrfe 
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courfe of a cumber of Fly• knavith Fel!ow: and why? 
fools, fo on the other fide, becaufe he was Rich, and had 
many a lovely young Maid, gotten an Ella.re by Ufury and 
for Ambitions fake, to jolt it Extortion; and to add ro th.1t, 
in a Coach and go gay, will hisFatherrhathadgotanEftate 
throw her felf away upon an as wickedly, left him his fofe 
old decrepit, do,1ting, Dizard, Heir: Thi, is not alone among 
troubled with Rheums, Gour, your Dutt-Worms, tr!.ofa far-
Stonc, Catarrhs, and twency did Souls Adore no God b11t 
other Difeafes, and perhaps Mammon; but fo it fa!ls out 
but one Eye, one Leg, a flat many rimes among great ones. 
fall'n Nofe, bearing the Marks The proud infulring Biihop of 
of the Sins of his Youth; B;i!d- El), being left Viceroy of Eng-
pated, and neither Wit nor land by F,jchard the Firlt, 
Hone!ty in his Brains ; If he when he Went to the Holy 
h11ve fiore ofl.amlor~onyihe Wars, having heap'd up a 
·will have him, though at the mighty Mafs of Mony, Marri-
Gme In(tant (he Sacrifices her ed a gre.:ir many of his Poor 
Pracc, Comcnt, Matrimonial Kinfwomc.11 to the Nobility, 
Plc.ifure, ;i.nd all the chiefefl: their Sons and Nephews, who 
Sweets of Life, for a little took them, though of mean 
gawdy Foppery, to appear flor- and bafo EKtract, for the 
rid and gay, that !he may D01trcrs lhe Bif11op gave, which 
ouc.vye mhers in fine C!oarhs Policy he ufed to ihengthen 
and fomptuous Dier. Arijlte• his l':irry, and cover du: wrong 
netus telling a brisk buxom he had done the People, inrhe 
Lafs of a prop~r fine Man that K~ng's ~bfcnce, Vortiger King 
would make ht=r a good Hus- ot Bmain M-irried .f?B1Pcr;a 
band, Hang him (reply'd the) the O,tughter of llcngij} the 
he hat no .Mony; 'J'u to no Saxon Prince, and his mortal 
purpofc to M4rry without Enemy, becaufe Jhe bad l(c11t 
Meam, trouble nu: mith no for her DO\~er, ;/1<gello, Duke 
foch Motion ; Let otha.s lU) of Lithuama,fe!I in Love with 
asthcywJII, l'tl bcfuretohave J:k'denga, ,md turned from a 
one /hall Mai11t4in me fine 1111d Pagan to a Chrifiian for her 
brlfve.--Fvrm, Bc1111ty, or fake, being Bapriz'd by the· 
good P4rts, flands not in the Name of V/4d1J/4u,s; but Jets 
Minds of many in Coa,petiti ft:e what w~s in the Wmmn of 
on with Mony in any degree. it, why? fhe w:is Heire':1 of 
Luc:u.s LJct4, w.is a proper Po'aml, and he covered 10 by 
you~g Maid, and was Courted the two Countries together. 
by divers comely young Men, CIJ,ir/es the Gre.1t w:is an earn-
but flte forrook them all for e!t Suiter to Irene the E.11• 
Oliie PajJ11s, il bafe bah.I-pate,! prcfs; bm faith ;;,_011ora1, only 

Q., ,. 
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to join tlie Empire of ihe Eafi rio more Children, and finding to that of the We(\:, which he no Reafon nor Perfwafion 
then polfcfs'd ; but · whu would avail, confented to his _comes all this ro1 or what is Folly, and Married they were; ·tt a;;~~,d~f ~: ~hi~ :~~o~rl1~a~d P~f~ 
for the fake of Mony? Why Wind-mill'd about to rhecon-
truly they are a fort of mad rrary point of the Compafs, 
€omracl:s at fidt, and after- eTen to an extrcam Loathing ; 
~vard as to Love, and rQe ho- fo that he could not fo much 
nelt end of Marriage, prove as endure the fight of her, and but a meer fbfh, as Chaff or from one Madnefs fell mto 
Straw, foon fir\], burn fierce- another, nor feldom have fuch 

~·alc~~ll 
1~~0~~1~::i~s~oin~ds; }~w~: ~~b~:r~:~:rr ~l:~~:r. 

where there's not :my refped: upon thefe kind of Many-
of Handly, Virtue, Parent.ige, Love lntriiue,, as Manelaus Education or Reli£1on, (!Jc.- experienc'd by Helm; Tlxfeus 
Fatfe Fires light tbe H1menMi with J>h.cdra; Vulcan witb_l'e-
T11pcrs, that fl4h Sulpher m 11111, Clauduu with Mnffelma, 
tbeir Paces, inftead of com- Mmos with Pajipbe; and ma.-
fortttbie BriJ{btnefi ; they are ny more, which we might 
po fooner Light butextingui01• name; and indeed we need 
re~ in an infbm, anrl inlteJd not go to fonner Ages for of L(;Ue, flau, Jars and Di(- fuch Example$, fince our own 
content enters, and ad their Nation .iA-OarJs fo many : 
parrs upon the St:1ge of Jett- Hbw often are there Brau•ls 
foujie :md D1/lmft, on the one and Fightings, Htttred,Hcart-
p.m, and ruin perhaps of Bo· bummgs :md Jct!.!01ifier, among dy and Soul Ol) the other : fuch Married Couples ; and 
For 'Joy enters ftpent,mc~, fometimes B!oo4 makes the an,! fomerimes hands after it Fatal Divorce: Wherefore, La-
D~/Pt!rtttton.-----fran- dies, you that wo>Jkl be truly 
.c1Jc1u Barbartu re Us us a Sto· happy in Marriage,chufe not this 
ry, that ~. cerr:iin Perfon way, but Marry thofcthat you 
named Phhp of Padua, fell cordially can Love, and fuch in love \·, ith a no:ariollJ am- as are agreeable to yon, though 
mw Strumpet, and fo r,,ging, you wallow not in Gold, 
hrs J>.i<Ecn frem'd that he was fo;runc, hott· tote crmfider~ 1..:.1dy ro run di(h,it.9:ed for edm t1>ht1t tt reiateJ to elthei-
Ler, v."'hich much grieved his Sex, zn Ad-v,mcemmt or de-p;;:·~·r.ts; but fearing he lhould c/l,;il;g, &c,-Ftt1r Ladies, 
niifchief hiinfdf, or quire lofe at the tirft fiiht you may i111.1-
his Senfc,; hi., Fath-:r h.wing gine, Y.'e .ire going tO tell you 

ma1~y 
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many firarpc :iml wonderful Tn.citus his Obrcrv:iriPn, of a 
thin~s, or ,~nke difcovery of too fupcrllitious Con(tancy in 
thofo pall A.:l:ions, you wou!d that Emperor, into h:s beaten 
r.irh<"r h:we concealed by pry- way, in which he had proved 
iog into your Nativitie,, but Fortunate, thinking in d1.1t 
in,!ced we purpofe not to Road he cou!J not mifs bein~ 
meddle with p:1:t, Prefent, or St1ccefsful, though he fell into 

t~fb:h;~r~!~~~ ~vee0nuf1~ 
01~~ftistfL:·r1~~1;~ 1;~~ 

ttliers, huronlyto~et you fee danger. So forne through an 
how fickle, fhe 1, and how Imbeciliry ofMmd, not know-
little to bC' relyed on, rhoug!i ing how 10 make a c:e-1xircure 
n1,1ny hy too great a itrefs up- from the Gr.1Viry of thetr ufual 
on th.1~ they call her Favour, p1ce, think all things will 
which is r.1ther Accident~1l aml rnctt them in the. common 
fo:netimes Imagimry tlun cer- Road, but there is fomething 
r.iin or re.11, and indeed take more, vi:;:, J Judicious obfer-
her right, fhe is rath:ra N.1me v.mcyoftime re9:1_irct!, ;is we!l 
than any thing that is fublbn• as a prudent makmg of occati4 

ti.1lly to the purpofe ; we will ons. There :ire fomr:- of thJt 
not fpeak ofrhe Altions of ei- temper, the Pul!C of whof.: f 
thorSex, ·as thcyarecheChil- AffcChons Hill beat .:frcr the 
dren of Di1Jine ProtJidtmce,nor motion of Honour, ,1 ho h:id 
will we Afcribe, :m Apothefis rather be not gooJ. than grMt,. 
to Forr,mc, but will only take and ~1crefore will c.1(t about 
afurveyofthepowerandACli- the milt of Deceit, to blind 
vity of Men and Womens Re:i- rhe Eyes of our Apprehenlions 
fans, in the Nimble appreh~n- and by corrupt Counfds, En~ 
fions 1 and tJking hold of occa- lleavour to rife frvH1 the c/01,d~ 
fins, to fee how far outward of di/grace, to fee th.: Sim of 
Circum(bnces do conduce to Honour; others will bring all 
i-he making of any ones For- the Blflgus of rheir Worth up~ 
tune: It was the faying of On:!, o:i Honours Sugc, where they 
that every one miihc h~mmer cmirt the Smiles of Fortm1:, in 
out his own Fort11ni:; however difpfaying thC"m.fdvl."s to the 
the molbn Number ,m: bun;;- bc:::t a:!v:mtJge, yet if the be 
lers_ ~t ~ortum· makmg, :1nJ 1~.?t in a good mood to pkarurc 
fimi1 tt m the working : It is tt1em, but frowns and turns 

;:~~that::tl~1~Zd~~l~~'.e~~1r;~1~ I ~~~·~~~;:h:~.b~~l~1~n;~~i?tb;t 
IS 1bll cap.ible of_Reno..,'..tJon ;1s '.fi111 ; a!J they c.m. do, m:ikes 
1t ~-~re by the . 111cerr:11my ot· • ber b:it hkc .1 pl/':•1/JJ M'.flrejs, 
Alf.ms, fo cnnouJ.ly mvolv..:J I t::c more ob,tinite and dif• 

·J?y mutual Rtl.1tio:11 ,1!11ch is ' d1i:1f11l, t11l at· l.1lt they pr,1vC 
' Q.4 uu, 



'it{Je JLantt.11 '0/ctionaci,. 
but fwotlen Bub1es, which the Handly, for your felf goes a Jcafl: wind of Adverfity breaks gre.it way in the felicity of it. and mJkes m Evaporate imo Though its hke the Sun ,,.hen 1heir own Ehiment. Honour at the higheft, that gives a u Vert1w1 f?{w.ir.-1, ;md is no great light, and out01ines rhc morcdunrheRefltdivC"l>eams Stars ot more inferiour Fot. of that S,m of Vt:rrue, and r,:ves Ullle.!, notwithfianding 1hcy are only ro goo.I "il!s in a largt.T many in number;ir isno rm:ilJ Sxunt to E:~ercifC themfelvcs part of policy ro diflin.guilb of in, as in open P1eld; and there Formr.e ;md Occafirm, 1t is eafi-fore ir m~ll be ufed to the pub• er to fee the one, than to re-lock Arlv,mtJge, not in the tain the other, Fo, tune has a Endofores ot Jny O:les parti- tfr,·erfc operation, according cui.lr enJs, Thofe Ladies th.1t to the difthence of the Mare-arc Bi:fnen:!c.J !l•it!J .l.-Drt1me, rials J( meets with all: The Pro. :is they rem1 ir, mult never- fi>erity or over La\·i{h Fcrtu,u thdcfs, b.- upon their Guards, oi Foo{s, fays the Wife Man, and look narrowly 10 her, for /hnUfl"Y them; fome in mJk-lhe plays m.1ny !lippery trick,; ing their own Frn-rnnes, ttre with her F.1vourites : the Wind rnDjh,dfrd in }.fen, lmr k,10111 is not more Y,1ri;1ble, or uncon. n1Jt the Nature of bujimfs, nm· ltant, nor thewintling Waters, the 1rorthof Fa,·omr; others of the Tide in their motions, only wife by Rules and M,,xims more unce;-rain rhm the is of Parriculir Aff.iirs; Jook fah!eJ to be, in fenin;,; up~nd not ¥-·ich nan'Ow fearching Eyes pulling d.:>wn ; in flmering into the N,mire and Q11al1 ty of :in.I dt'Ce1vint thole th:ir mo:r th"ir Clmpemors, a,id thofe tm'.t and rely on her ; and a- that fland in their w:1y, to hin -bove all tliinp,s fo fettle your der them from becoming tbe 1111nd in Profi,erity , th.it if l::n:01,ritc if Fartrme. There Adverlity co:nt's, It 1n.1y not .ire lo:ne that defpifo Hrnme lb 1ke or chfor<ler it, and then as much as lhe Oig!us ;md caih youhowevcr focme your fdves, her foorns on them, end thole kt Fo,1:mi: ,!o whit tl':e pl~afes; not of an ordinary Co:npofiti· to pro tinue your rime, too on of under{tanding; . ftciog much to tl1ahoughcs of worl,J- they can COJOY the /:(!ches of ~o~0
~

1:;i6u!1
i
1W:~};~{1 ;t~ c;;:;:~:.n,:':'~1;1.t°!z;t,;!;:i; 

J:; bet9re you: fvcho ar,·fom:- im11gin11t;on th,,t can turn it tWk'J Virm:1 Orn.11u.:m, alld fef, an,{ n1i1k,_c every tlJ1ng At ctl-:·1 wnes V,ccs Pmu/J:- appe,1r to uft!f~ It is nor 1he m1 nt, t,1e cert,1inty of haviri~ outward thin:; but the mind, aF1'1~nd foryo~r Fortune, an,I whiC:1 is capJble ofConrei:it, a mout.·r.m: Competency .::!d aJ!J whr.e u 1s fo, ir m:ikes m 
own 



own Fortunt, hy lating farif- .famr, Her CharaRtr,t1Jith• 
liWin all conditions, fo that Ca1111ontot~FaiY.-F.1mt 
in one fenfe it m:iy be faid, to Ladiea, is a great meJier 
command Fortune, who fecms with the Fair Sex, and has mJ-
to h;ive all things at her Jif- ny times a wondefol power o-
polal; and he is not bkffed ver you to raife your Efteem, 
v.ho think, himfelf not fo: or fully your Reputations, it 
for though fome have Riches is the Eccbo of Affions refound-
larger rh. .. n the E~1en!: of tl:etr 111g them to t!e HOrld, {ave 
Knowledge, they are fo far tha: tbe Eccl.JO r~tats onlJ 
from thinkini t~fdve.; lup the/aft{"''• but FAmtrtptats 
py, 1r/;;;.ic ,1,i mf.:1iat"2 Covr.t- al.', 1111. Jrt'j.Jtnt/y mure tb,m 
ou},re(s taf.!s_Pl.1~, tbat even all----Famt many times 
they tofc the ufc and enjoyment hu Created fome things of no-
of thofo they h.1ve, by an un- thing, ihc h,ls found out Co11n-
ruly delire of having more ; mes and Monflus 11s rvcH ,u 
when .is Da,;;t'd foirb, l\1an Stories and reportJ of Aclions 
tl•alk,;tb i1J a vttinjhado:J,, he th:.it none ever faw or knew. 
/Jeapet!J up RJchcs, and k!10,:•. Pclmtwu fomerimcs ufo her 
~th ,.ot t."/;3 frail git:her them. in reporting fuch things alre.1dy 
A co11t:,waJ cr11:;m_! of For- to be done, as they have yet 

;:,::,;~fa f;f~=;;~~J,t;:Jr/! ti,!11!~ th1;trat:~tt f~ 
,r, o ;,;,m,~ G_icry 1n the Op,- they may found the Pcopl~ 
inr.,z of bemg held /(fcli, ad- mmJs, to know before h.md, 
'V.mumFaml! 1vh11tth,yrc.,lly whether they will betakenor 
Ji :d tha wa1.t of. Others nor,. or to m~ke them more 
tbrouzh 4 n11rro1t1JJefS of 1md,:r- famih:u·, whtn ~rought to 
flitmfinj{ u•o11,'d be thought to l1ght.-F<mu·, 1f ihe fays 
h,1w ,10 Comm~rce rvit/J For- hold of a L:idies 
tune, lecmifi: theJ wlU refenc Rep1.1t,nion .tw:1y F,ime d:tn• 
A potvcr of g~·~ti1i{f, more from fhe goes with it, gerous to 
L--er. We ml.;ht proceed la- with mcrt<hblc J?!pur11t1on. 
di~, to lhow you v.hat ilippery fw1ftnefs , fir1l', 
trick, Fort1111c lw play'd with tt.e creeps though at a I.-rge 
Lovers, how Che has raifcd ratcd1rough V,llagrs, then !he 
hopes, and c.iO: them down ; il.1lks through a Town; ancl 
:idv:mccd Clowns to your P\1- afarth,lt growing morenunble 
vours, when Gentility and runs through a City, and _hy 
good Breeding has mourned tLi, time her Piniom bcm;; 
your Aog~r.:., but there things grown, Jhe flys o\·er a Coun-
:~~~:1:~~h-ed0 ;~n'i~ 1 t~1~~c t';; :t~~tti~~ 
other places we here omit of her lunds; \\ hen the !us 
them. ' era I pt 



{Cgc .1Lan1ci; IDta-tonarp. 
gra(pc it: And Ladies, it is I .frrnul•m, a Membr:mcous hippy for lOU, if fhe rnake, ~iiument under the Tongue; the beil- of it for if (he does a- m New-born Chi!drrn, it fome-thctw;:iys, though without ttmes fpre.rds over the whole rcalon 1t but tna bJd condi- undcr-lideof the Tougut"s,t!ut on, 11ntl wdlnm mha!t p.ifsCur-1 t::c MiJ·,Iife. fo-nc1imc:s _ 1s fo,_ r.int, we,1!/om Ftm1r:rote.1 LJ-. ce,I to p1!1 It afunJer with her t1r, yetlhe gene-raliy f,.lins more I N.11!s (whithyet ouzht not to creJ1t when fhe d:{ilcrtcs ,hi:r I he al!nw'd of) or tl~c Chyrur-fal(c reports ;1bro.1d , t,1;m i,;IOO with his l'enknifc. TrtJth wuh ali h.:r Vtr1tie1; :fu:o: dtrrinus, an un-Somt:timcs indeed, {hc fcrapes focmly Dilh:mper, which is .icqu.;.inrancc with Tmt1} :m.J wom m feize l;po:i Maids; e-is very frrvice..ible to her, b!.Jt fptcialJy thofe of rip<'~ YeJrs, her gre.m:it F'amili.1rity is :md funmimes Wldows roo. with Err-or and FajhnJ, They \.\ ho are trou.bl~d with-1,1:ho fcnd her abroJd with T.t!i:1 ir rhrow otfthe Yd ofcom• ;inJ Fi:lbies ro amuf~ t'.le rn:ndJ mon Modelty and D-=~~ncy, of Men anJ Women; En-.-y and dehghr only in Uc1v1ous, fomerimes employs her ro: Ob(cenc Difcourf~s: They co.. fc1ttcl' h('r Po1fo:1 .ib:0.1,l, ,lo.I j vet a M,m grel-dtly, and even thl.'n L'1d1e1, theB.u,J11/ drop, 

1 
furioufly, an! omµ no invit-Jre ]Uently ,;,11 u;on JQW: f,r/,- !ng Tempt.uions t~at may Nunes, an:I Mnjt 11.>,:m1,1n,~ 1 md:1ce rhem to fa1tsfie their cpu.,io11s of m.1111, \\ ith \rhrnn F c!e:ires. The c.1Ufe feems to you ItooJ before in l·iit:h E-1 he in rheSemina1 Juice, which lte~m, however your \·1rtue.; f being exalted to the highe;~ Ii.kc Cirilt:il, n~lY in a while j degyee of Mm1rity, drives rhe purgeofftheftams;t:!ebe:tway. MJi.h 1mo a kh1d of Fury; to l!.un her, u to be rdt'rvtd I wh:cll is Conf1>icno:is every and c.iu:ious in luvin2; ro do 

1
, Year in fom! Bruits; as in "i_th her Imelligencers: .C.m, Bulls, Bucks,Does,Ihrts, fo1£:~~f;/F:-; ~~_.~j;r~d J Dr"-~~:::;1rriagt (Fr:Fr.mc-tUeJ1gat rhc ,l/Ut! of an Inter-1 marnage) is a Tenure m Tayl l.1•!e,.~,hm:;r1!0neprcny k1u_. fpeci,il., gro"'.ing .from rhefe ~ery is a,.'..tt'd i :illo auy Hut- words in the gift, Sc1a11t, &c. t.ng m me,1t, M:, T. B. de O. tkJ,De, &c . . f,irt!11,, in1mediatrly .afier . I. A.jiho meo (5 111-!rg. 11.\·ori the \Vo:n.m hu conceiv\l; it I e;u1fili.t -.:er,(', T.N.1n liberum is c.i!Je.{1 .:n i:~,;1i110. Afrer·ward1 , ,nar;ra;;iurn 111mm ;\,Jcl]ag,1,'!7, \\h~·u tilt'rC 1s;i perfe.:t Fonn1- &c. tfr;i.p. r. S;m!,, I. l Srcl. tion, it i, !'1npc.rly ~lk.l the 3u~. The r-tfr..,'lofwluch·.,orJ h::u.-. 11s th.1t 6·y have the b:1,I w 

• tl.em 
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them and the Heirs of their .fmtin§otimc, Nf wben the 

~o~~:· ;~~0~
1
~I~1d~h~

0 :oe~~a: c;l}~;~jr::~talae:;,~;;, a 
Degree, (:fc. Writ aga.infi: one ·u!ldtr Age, 

.fcronia, a God<lefs of the ,:iml holdmg by Kmghts Ser-
W oods. vice, who refufed to Marry her 

fambtc,rlJcats, c. Rings or whom his Lor~ preferr'd, with-
Gloves. Out his Difparagement. 

_famldi:i.:, /. a 51mderer,de- .fauntrkencs,o.lit~le Infants. 
Hro_yer of ones good Name. .fricaff'c, (Fr. fricaffee) .any 

jfatrcati.on, /, a Ceremony Me~t fry'd in a Pm. 
whereby rhePricihcontirmed .:frann·s,a WommsN:nne. 
Marriage. .fi:ank~bank, ;Frre/bcnrt,, 

jafr:inarion, !. a bewitch- the D~wcr of Copy-hold lands, 
ing by the Eye. which the Wife (being efpou-

j1c1nc ti:oUcrt,f, a Marrit!d fed a Virgln) bath after her 
Woman, Husband'sDeceafe. 

fcmlllit, c. the Womans friga, a Saxon Goddefs in 
( Amtt{om) Country. the fhapeofan Hcrmophradite, 

jf.-:cruinine, /. belonging to frou~al (fnmtalc) a Front• 
the Female-fe1:, let or attire for the Forehead, 

j'FitiaOer, ( Fr. fiii11ftre) a frumrntt, ( from frumen-
Son-in-Lav1, or Son by a for- tu:n,1 i.e. Wheac) fo called~ 
mer Marriage. becanfe it ;s a kind of Pottage , 

3'T=ilm, ( from the Belgick made of Milk and Wheat. 
t!:llclmr, quo.t :.fem denotat) .:f/:~oifc,- a Panc,tke [ with 
a fine 1hin Skin within t.he Bo- &icon intermil't.J 
dy divi<llni che Fie~, or any .furinll, a f{gman God<lefs, 
near Member one lroin ano • Patronefs of Thieves. 
tiler, Alfo a Skin like a Cap fullien, ftuffmadeofCor-

- whereiq divers Children a1e ton, or the Down of <)n E-sJP-
born. And the Skins inwrap- tian Fruit. 
ing the Brains ar~ ca\l'd Fiinu; .furirg, (fiirite) three inu-
the inmolt, which 1s next ~he ginary Fi1:nds m- Spirits in Hdl, 
Br:iin, isalfocalledpuimr:mnx h:iving Smkrs 'growin~ on 
orpiamatr:r,tbeorherd11rame- theminftead of Hairs. Poet; 
nhlx,orduramatcr,-Thtlnfant feign them to he the 0Jugh-
has three Teguments or Mcm- ters of the River Achernn am! 
branous Films, which cover it ]'-..'rf!ht, and to have the Office 
in the Womb, that is, the Co- ofTormentin~ Souls of Mnr-
rion, Amnio1, and All,mtoir ; d1erers and wicked Men; their 
Whereof frc: more in Vulg. Names were .Aledo, i. e. un-
Error. pag. 169. ceffantly Toimentin'.~; .Me-

.fiabrl, ( flaf•cllum) a raq, g,r;ra, i, c. enraged; An~ 'Ij'-
Jphtm, 



fiphone, i. c. the AYenger of ed in Mony, fo it did in this Murder. Sin, and both united ro hinder J"llfif, (Lat.fufillis) alitle theOrdin.mceafG«I, turning Spindle. the Comm1nd of IncrM/ing 
a ~J:rituEo':-'t;~~J~ ~!;:rc!J/~~j~:i1p&4:::,c,inr:r work, [in Graven or En~bo!fed which we may f.iy, as it was in v,ork.J another c.1fc, though much to .f,gurm-o, a kind of fluff. the Gme purpofe, in t~ bc-~:fr~~~::.,r ~fl,~:~re~k. ~h;~;'~~t r~';;; ':f li-vin_g _in y!oia, rhe Gocldef..oftlow- thefe K,n:~dnnu, that remein• trs, otherw1fo C.lllcd Cia.-lJ. ber when Money was the lealt .fJc~nmOJ, flower of Love. pare confidercd in M,:rriagc, j=(aunrs, a. Culbrds. when d1Jt Sum would hJve .fJ:argn,piojrt+-, ta pra-i•i.11: het-n thought a Fom1ne fur a J.1,1i.i1 trith H:nb,mJ,, appra- Lortl, th1tis nowd1fpifed by a ;i,~, a;~f::4\-:;.~;: (~~; :~;ta:tdtar:irh!~~ p~'.;i;~ 

k,:~;r i:j~;ttu~s ~~J~~~1f:; ~;.,~;! :h1~h 1J:to~;, fo r,reu and wifcr a Sttue as that Jike Be.zjll of Prt.J, on the of A:lmu was, to promote LnbourJ ofotbt:TJ,--L:,-the A'L1m4.,;e of the poorelt c11rg11s, among his Laws ~o rhc v;r !iii among t!1em; ch.1t of Spart,ms, tnjoyned this for Anjlof!.etv,,·s Da,~t,hter 1ri'.-,y one, Th,1c they who lived un~ for,e for an in!hnce, who marrwl and ch,ld/1:f,,fhould be h-:ing a poor G,.-J, in a mean dr:bttrr',I from ttl!fparu,Amlfor-Jj!.1n .l, an..l living under gre;ic ced togo 11af(1:J in rhe Winter a-p;werty, w.-is by the order of bcwt the A1"rk,;t-place; anJ the Co:mcl/ hrot!eht into A- m the Spartan Laun there tf,1:r11, :iml there .,ur,-ii:.i ac were the f<1me p1111ifhm1:nrs for the Pub!ick E>q>a1t:e :-- bad f1111hand1,asfur them that We tlo not find rile Patrittrch1 lt'crc none, both being thought ch.1ffering fur l'omom: -Jfa.,c, tqu:illy mifchievous ~o rhe th:it w:is (o great an l·T,ur, (as Commamocaltb, and neither to eh.it his Ru.her out of his own be fufttred.--So!on made Hot:f..: diJ t,1i(e three Hundred a LaR.•, That there lhould be and ,·,g,i:cm AJ:n bcm in bu no Joi11t11re1, nor DMoer1 ; Ser,•·•· ) w.1s at 1he charge of an,f tlm Tflfoes filou!J b:ini f.:n.Jin,;: for a Wife withour a their l-lwb4nd1 bu.t Tbrtc P,m;o 1 ; a:id 'j,:cob wirh Gomm, with forue other fm.ill fot1m·e11 ye.i~s Service parch;if- Trifles of fµuU value; for-d hi.,: AJ the \\ orld increaf. biddin:i; PDrtm,1
1 

which he 
looked 



looked upon :u bu1inz of Huf 
bands: and fo making Mer-
,cbandi{e of MArriat,c, as of 
other Trades, conmry to the 
law of Narure1 and firU de-
fign of the InHirur:ion, wh.ich 
wa! for the mcreafe of Clnld-
rrn ·; hence was he wont to 
{1y I Th4t Mm and Jf''omen 
foouid Marry for JjJ.uc, Pie• 
[,,re and LO'Vt, but in no cafe 
for Mrmey.-Tbe ~mans 
were fo c:ireful in this matter, 
that they m:ide Laws voucbfaf-
ing <liven Immunities and Pri-

~J~tJr::, c~sfu,~-~ a~t;t:1a~~ 
that particular Lam, 'Julia, 
or Pttp£a, which obligcJ all 
Men to take V/ivrs, and none 
to be excepted,--And not 
only ther, but a worfe People, 
the Perfians, had in former 
time1 a Cuftom to Honour 
Men one, a ,ear with fome 
GrattlitJ from their J(m;:-,who 
.had a Child that year by his 
Wife, refpec1ing him as a 
Man that had gJincd :m d \eem 
in the Strvice of his Country-
By the Laws of L,curgus, 
Men thJt would not tnArry, 
were to be deem\! infamous, 
;md to have no refpet..<"'t paid to 
them; confommt to which is 
thJt Pa(fage related by l'lu~ 
t.trch of Dorc,1/idas,who com-
ing into Pnjon where there was 
a young man, who gave him 
no ref peel:, not even flirring 
from his place; and being ask-
ed why he fhewcd him no re-
wrencc, feeing th::it he was a 
Man of Ho1#JJ1r, made the fol-

lowing Reply, B«1tnfo he w111 
not the F.1tl;cr Df ,t S1Jn, rrbo 
might bereafter clo a; m·tch 
for /;im.---Wecome 
nearer home, :md find at tht s 
day in fome p.1rrs of Germ.my, 
a Cuflom (formerly more uni-
verfalJ once ll year, at E~ 
ral meeting in the Ci17, or 
Tot/'IJ, to prcfenr Gif,,, and 
to give publick app~ufe with 
loud AccLim1tions tQ Cuch as 
were marned, and had Chil-
dren that7e11r; thus Ecchoing 
out their Praifes, T/Jefe 1We 
the, that re-plenifh tl·c World 
-As to W,dou,hood, 'rw:lS for-
bidden by the I{ommts to h:itt 
any Allowance in the Common-
1¥ca!th, in c;ife they were not 
fi,pcrannuatcd. --- TIJ< 
l\Ojlranes in the Eafi, have fo 
vat\ a \'eneration for M1trnAie~ 
that :is foon as che marned 
Couple has a Male-Child, the 
Father lofcs his mme , and is 
called by that of his Etdcft 
Son; as fuppoling the Fathers 
name Ifa11c, and the Son ro be 
called ']ofeph, he is no more 
named lj.tac, but Abb11 'Jof'epb. 
-I h.1ve htard of a C1iflo111 
amongft thofc worlt of Meo, 
the ln/h, which may teach us 
CbaritJ, · and that 1s, befotc 
their Da111,h:crs are thirteen 
years of age, they go about a-
mong all their Friends and Ac-
quaintance, taking the young 
Girl with thcn;:i, to filcw that 
the is capable of Marri<1_~e. 
This accounted fufficiem Inti-
mation to their Friends ro un-
derftand thtir Defign,:md thcre-

foro 



fore they need clo no more, I Pc,fanal, as it fha/1 be 'Valued but are immediately anfwer'd ly Mm" poinudfor that Af-wirhwhatthey c:m fpare1\\hich fair, a11.o/ the{ame to be .,,.ztd is commonly i11 Cattcl, f~r by a_llfing!e f,f/'0~1en, 1r,/x, haw they have little Jvl,m•. This tbeir Fort1111t1 m their H.wds, l h.1ve heard is J frequent Pra- 11/tct thtt they tlrrive tJ r/,e 
dice amon~ft them at this Age of Ez:e,h:een; mu! the 

a~~n,r\~~n~~~)' b: ~';~c:,;}'~J:!t~vi} i~~.;c,;;; 
Maller of Jix Cows himfolt; Ot,iUren,. the W1do1N:rs not will commonly get twenty for to paJ P.ftcr Sixt7 1i:ars of their D.m5hters, an<l make no A~e, nor the l'Vidatl'I aftrr Provilion for their Sons; by Prmy, and ,iii tlk(c Pa.mzcnts 
which means the Dal·g!m:rs ro cominue at long a1 they are feldom flay till fifteen, anJ r.he m,mame,d.--Andbecaufe young Men Marry the e;irl1er tl't1t yr,ung Men are often kpt to get rhemfehes ;i Swck of f'iot;z .M .. irr1,1ge rhr/J11{h J),·-
Cattel, which they are fure ot f,mlt of tbeir Fathers, .rh,rt with a Wife.-We tindin thef.t1neM11ffl.fhallbeJa,doi. 
fever.ii Pam of the Worhl, as thr! Frrther's Effrrte, d1 ~fit in Tlrace and Af]jria, that 11•ae rheSon's.-This Mowt, they were fo porferfcd with ,m fo ra,s'd, to be difpofed in t'1:1:q 
Opinion of the advantage of I Cuy and County, as thq JhaU M,crriage, :1s occafion'd their fee fit, for Portiom ro yo,'mg making Lt!rt•s for its Pro- M.uds, ruho ft.re tinder Forty JMgario11.----- Uars of Age, and Cmt tnl>!_'ll And here ( that n6 r@lillS' thflt it be expended e~•ery Yt:,tr, snay be lefr ummrricd, either JO <11 ,zo Bmilz to be kJ·pr; ,cn.-1 
~ir::n)t ?~1~~a~fJ~1~~;~Jed ;~''::;:

0fl,f:h~~: 'b:;:J:fa::i;~ 
( memiou'd by a late Author) cd, muh [,,cl, otl:er /.{f_r!es ,v 
;tri(~di1th::n ti\~~~:b~~1t ~;Ye/ee/~tc1~:t1:t~ 
Th,tt a SMtute miJ!.ht /,,e 11u1de, happy days never faw a Law, •bl,gi11; nil Mm from Onr:11nd which made tlm imnmfote Twenty li:art of Age to Marr), Provifion fur ~he me:melr Soul or in D,f,m!t to pay One in it, :is th:s \\JU do; for 'twill E1gbtl, Pnrt Annunl/y of their fet the C:iptive free, where:1s 'Yc.1r/;, focome, ,f the, be Men many are 110w born who have ._r real E,flt1tes; or 011cEigbth re~fon lo C0!1rinue the Lamer:i-P,trt of tbe lmcreft of their Catton they found our at their Perfontt! E.fiau1, ifit amount tiril Entrance into the World: co OM• I J.-.n,l,·cd per A mum, of Our ~rc.1telt Charity for 1he 

l?.!fll ; or to I-o,·:r lf!lndrcd Poor is at mo!t but to keep 
then"l 
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them fo; but this will he have not a Face accordiogly.-
cloathing them with Wedding Surely the Graces fojourn with 
Garmenn, and every Corner! a blulhin~ Virgin. It is Re-
of rhe Land. will. rejoice with I cor~ed, rim_ the Daughter. of 
l\'Tlptiaf Songs, and undoubt- Ariftotli: bemg asked which 
edly if it be a P1rtuou1 Afl to w2s the belt Colom·, made 
relieve the Poor, this mu!t be 1 anfwer, TLvtt wl.•1_ch Modefl.7 
P,~ater m provide for them produced in sngcmo.,u_J Sp~nt1~ 
for rbc preft:nt, ,md ro 1m:vent -To blulh at Vice, is to 
it in their Pofterir~-I'm let the ~o_rld kno\>?, that _the 
fenfih!e, that fome may be apt I J-~eart wit_hm hath an Incl1~a-
ro 1·aife Ob;c8wm a~ainft: this I tton to Vtnue.-:-Now to give 
10:opofal; ...,-hich to favethe·I a check to fuch 1mmo~efl: Wo• 
Trouble, both of naming and men, who pro.::ced from the 
anfwering them I rhink, this Acts of Uncleanoefs, to Mur-
Reply may ferv~ for all, That der the illegttim.ite Off fpring; 
there can be no particular In- I iliall for .the Information. of 
jury done in this Matrer,which thefe Jgnorant f,Vantons g1ve 
cah (bind in the leaft Compe• them a fight of the followmg 
tition 11tith the Confideration Ad, 
offochaP11blick_Good, as both An ACT to preunt the DeM 
Reforming and Peopling of a Oroying and Munhering 

wi1~e ~e~k11Jan~d of B:i,t:1rd C11iklrq1. 
Marria1,e Promoted. wllcrea$ many Lcud Wo-

.fcmalc ~iJlltOr, ~ccnJion men, tb11t k11ve bten 
and our Nature are hke two dcl}vered of13.eftard Cbildren~ 
inordinate Lovers, they feldom to 4wid tlmr Shame, and t§ 
meet but they do fin together; e{cape Pmi:fhmem, do focrct/y 
Man is his own Devil, and of- Bury or (,'once.1/ the Dc"th of 
tentimes doth tempt bimfelf: their Childrm, and 4,/ter, if 
So prone are we to Evil, that their Child be found d.e.:d, 
it is not one of the Jealt In- thefaidWo"!endoaUedg,, that 
ftru{tions that doth advife us the fazd Child w,u born dead, 
to beware of our felves.- rvlx:re,1i itfallet/Joutfom~timcs 
Now an Excelknt Virrue to { altho ha~dly it if to be prov;d} 
refhainor check a Man or Wo- tbat thcfaidChild or Children 
man from running into Vice, tPere M11rthcrui by fald Jf"q .. 
is Mo<leay. I am \lttfwaded -men their Lend ]1/Jotbcrs, or 
many Women h:1d been bad; by th~ir Affent or Pr0<;11mmnt.. 
that are not fo, if they bad not -.f~r tin J revenmig there-
been bridled by a b.Jhfol Na- fore of tlm gre,1t M1J~-1mf, k 
ture. There are divers that fr E.naflcd by tbe A11thor-1ty of 
have a Hem fol' Vice1 that t/;li pre/em Parliamem, Th,u 

lf 



"".J ( 11fur one Monr/j I Let the Carria~e and Beha-ntxt tn{umz tlc end of 1h11 viour be moddt. f{cbel;,.•h put Seffio11 of Parli11ment) be de- on the V,ul, ( Gm. 24. 64.) bvewJ, of an.7 Iffue of htr Bo- when Abrahaw's Servant tolJ dy, M.tl,or Fem.tie, trhich bt- her, Tim the ,\fan whom they :ng born 11/iw, jhou/J b1 tlie faw C'):ninR towards then. w;i, Lnws o.f thit R.!4/m be 11 11.r- his M.ifl r's Son, to whom flard, that the zndett:;our prt. fhe was intended in. Mam;1p:e. ;:,,uely, either by Dr011m1ng or Conrrarity, the WomJn wid1 fecrtt Burying tlitreof, er 119 tl1e Atr,e of a!l f-J~rlot of ~ther W4J, either by hu Je!f, whom Slli'omon fjxaks, M1:t " or rh, procurn:z of others, Jo .JOrm~ AI,m t:nd k.i/fe:i 1nm, ro conu11/ the J)e,uh thereof, 1111d u•uh 1:n lmp:ula,r face 111th11t it tn4.J not come to light jhe jpak._c muo h1tn, Prov. 7. 111hether it 111ere lorn al,~, or 13. ·--2.. Let t~ Lan-not, but be co#cealed, m eve- ,iu.sge be mo.le!t. Even An-T.J focb Cafe the faid Mather jloth: in his JJ0/;1icl;.,1, would ~•r,,e;:;g!;fi,tf;, ~;~; ~v~~:i~e~tt~ foch Mother can mnk_e pr~f by cwfe when People rake a Jj. one 1Yunefs llt the /en.ft, th,u berty to Jfenk_ ,tl, they learn it fo~~1;,;;}~ £e;;t:.;i~ f~~:o fu~I: a:0
: 1~~! ~~;: ''""' Born dead. --Mode- neither to fpe:ik or hear any ~fef~f n;:i,~at';;t1 ~i'1au:it~lt~~t~I~ :\tn;~~ Mind, wherein one may pre. ed with ftrires, or fome note fently read, what is printed in oflnfamy. Therefore I would the whole Volume. Cerrain!y advife all to do do with their a good Heart looks- out rhro· Joofe and JX>yfonous P.nnph-•nodeft E)'es, :ind girrs an A~ ltt1, as rhofe ConvcYts of.£. fwer to any tl~1t asks, 11>/x, If p~fi1s did wiih thrir Books of trmhi,, J with modefl 110rds ; C11ritH11 Ans, bring them and dYt·ells nor :it die li5n ofj · forth and burn thrm. I _know the Bujh or ~d,./11mce, or one, that took UFOn himfdf P11i,ued.poft. A gloriow Soul I this J{t'Vtnte : :1 Friend of his j, 11bove drejfe1, and defpifcrh coniin;{ ini:o hi.1 Cb. mnbt,r, t. ook fuch as have no higher, or down from o!f .1 Shctf :i P/ay-otlirr thou;hu , tht-n what I B,ok_, who re,1dmg a ltttl(', concern rheu- gorzer and their · he perce:r'd liis Fritt1d was foon b111r. This prcfcrves in tune, I infodrd. \lfoth th's R1nnedy; 

:::
1 ~7t 1~ht~:J,:ff}t ;:,: ::t·::··~/;:~~~)/"t:;; '1Jh."g and pr,'l!mutJg bellavi. nl4f<.! ~0:1 11 Jmuy fire, So burnt O"Jt tOffards Tenratiorn,·...!:-::: the P.oo:C lr.:fore !um. (;.. 



G. 

G, <!:rtrub, i. e. truly al:i:11-
hlt .... 

.Sthan ftc J,£Jn. 
a i:1!'~~~1.di:n, frl>m Gilu1 i. t. 

<5tauc~, ;. r. GrdJ-eycd. 
<l1Hrc1:r.1, i. e. Duhii, foeet. 
Ciitac1;, comm,"Jn!y u:e,1. 
((5'nQ1tlb 1. t. Grey.L::dy. 
<SnmfrfD, i. t. oi a Fair 

Counttim:ce. 
<So;gom; appearing fo ter-

rible in Fal,irs, for their fo,•eaty 
H.iir and t~onnransfornifr:g 
Looks, are held to bt• t .. c 
Daughter~ c,f Ccl.i, and P orrn-
calltd by tlw '-:,t11:e; or ,\:e.,':;.:, 
EurtJ!t, apJ r,-n:io. !1-n :ng 
their aboad 1;t,,r ti1e H~(r:-»u" apr~:~~;~~ ~h~!cc~d~ 
en Fn;it in·o ~to;.e \I ith d.eir 
lo:.>ks ; till by /l.fir,"1,-.11 Alli 
francc, ,~, r/~us vanquifhe:i the,n 
all whic!1 1ft"m~ ro be a F~b!e, 
a!:udin~ :o h 1 nir:1C.e, which 
01,crco;1;c5 D ffi.culciesand 0JJJ• ger. 

fruitfulnl'fs cfTh;ngs, and ma. 
ny ott:er ~'mers, as relating to 
Joy!u! Ttn?eS :11,<l Seafons. Pie11. 
liu e and Mire!- are alludtd to 
by rf:e,r. ;n funrlr)' Mannen. 

IL5rer the L~(.y 'j-;m, a La-
v though VtrY Young, o.f ad-

nirab~t Lear'.:ing and V,!-tul', 
lh•.' •1·35 0Jughrer of Henrj Duke 
ofs11f,tk, andGrand-Daughrer 
•o N.try D,wghrer to King; Hen-
kin~h}f!:~~\i•e afi~rh~~far~~ 
his SucceUOr, fh.e took upon 
her the Crown afret E.i'l?'11rds 
Dtceafe,bucenjoyed it not lot% 
tor {zye~n M.zr1 rrcvailin$, flie 
was Depofed, ard together with 
the LorJ Guilford OudftJ her 
Husband.Beheaded in che Tow-
er ot Lon'o", of whofe '-''i>nder-
ful Virfoe~ and Pieties, we 
fpeak m:,re lar!?,e1y hereafi-er. 

<15atatc".i a Sra-nimph, who 
growio~ Jealou~ that GUut11.1, 
of whom !he was inamoured, 
~;ff~ t;~r:::~r(~ rei:&~ 
ulitaily did bathe in his Streams, 
the by Inchantation, turned her 
into a deformed foul M9nfier. 
compelling her perpetually to 
bark in the Caw~ of the Sicili-
.:r. Rocks beaten with the Sea, 
which is r.o more than the 
founding of the Wams aJa,infr 
it. 

(f;µicrn are thofe the Gre( i-
a,11 rtile Cha~it:e~, and an~ held 
to be the D:tughters of '5 u;iur 
a:1d £11ron1111~, bm.fomc \-..jjj 
ha\ e th~.n to l>t get by "fupiur 
on rr11u1, as boing the Guardi-
an~ and :\ttendanrs ou Beauty, 
(9',.belngthreeinnumber, V't· 
Eupbrof,ne fignifying Gladne1s, 
Agfais Beauty, and n,u.: Youth 
and Mirth; referrin~ to the de-
Jighring of Mankind, ar.d t~ 

IStrutna, A X'~ble Tt.ili.zn 
Ladr, feeing divers Af{.:.fli111 en-
ter r.er Hu'-0.lnds Ch:un~r ro , 
' Aa Affa .. 



Alfaffina,e him, threw her felf her Garment, and then to pre-
between him and hi, Enemies, vent the like attempt ot her 
Receiving the Points of their Challity from others, fhe killed 
Swordswich the Iofs of her Life, her felf. 
r.ill her Lord recovering his '5on1agi\':f11li1t, a very Beau-
Sword, that hung near him not tifol IuliJn Lady, had her Name 
only defended his own Life, but fo Ja•ned, that it was heard ro 
revenged her Death, by killing Conft.mirioplt, and found fo 
divers of then,, and putting the Charming in the Ears of SolJ-
reft to Right. mun theTurkifh Emprror, chat 

~abrtda, a fair and ir.gtni- it's thought the Fleet he fem un-
ous Frtncb Lady, fiourilhed in rler Ba.rbaroffa King of Argiers 
the Fm,cbCourt, in foch rare his Admiral, wa5 more to fur-
P1rfeclions of Beauty, that fo prize her, than fpoil theCoun-
lbe far Captivated the Heart of trey, , but upon their Landing 
the Warlike King Htnq the tleil to fave her Chafticy half 
fourth of Frar,ce, that he had a naked to the Mounraim. 
de6gn to have Married her, th6 '5obermmnt Fem1le affcrr. 
at that time he was ~farried co ed rhe heft, I f.lck noc co at~ 
J.fa,g,mt Sifter to his Predccef- firm, tlm Dominatioo and Go-
for; to preYent which, Oie was vernment is nor only lawfu-l and 
Poifoned hy an Italian fcemed tolerable in Women, but Juft-

r::rhy0~n~i~k~~w~rt:~~i.d to :t;ir~a~i~~~ten:ntioif;hYo~~~ 
~£nura, C2.!Jeen rothe Fa- Crar.y Pb1lc/opbmdrunkandbe-

~us King Arthur, Kin~ of rhc foued with Ariflwl1fm, l1ave 
Rrituin1, for her Beancy and endeavoured t0 devar:ce them 
Cot.Iraj!e !lands a famous Mom1- from che fame Spi!cirs with 
ment in Hiflorics, to grncc the Men ; and mhers madder than 
luflre of the fair Sex. they, deny them Squls, Jet 

<5r11ttnna, a t.ady at Seiwl when we fluill oppofo Holy 
in SpJin, being iurprized at rhe Scripture, which makes Man 
Sade of the Town by rheBJrbJ- the Confummation of the Crea-
ri.:nJ, gave all her Gold and tion, and thrm the Confurnrna-
Jewels freely to the Captai111 tion of Man; if v.ie would cite 
who had taken her Prifoner, to thole high Amibuus the Rabi,;,r 
fa,..e her Honour ; bur the Inti- giYe unto them , or infiance 
c!el breaking his Promife. as o- thofe particular Indulgences o( 
ver-infiamed with the Charms Naturt, which Agripp1, reckons 

:in~ert;nb~e~khi:to~dai~~J ~d~~n:~;:~f~~~fitfoeiu!~d 
force her1 £he in the firft place, underfianding, which z,c11tu1 
Jlatmed him to the Hra.rc with a Lufitan:u afcribes to thtm, not 
Dagger fht had concealed in ro mention that ofTrifmf&ifiu,, 

who 



who calls them fo!lntiir1 an,i G1urd, and therefore it is no 
Perfeffiou of Gqodn•j1: And in- wonder, if foch Men be eafilv 
deed this is a q"J.mel whert·in 1 furpri1.ed wirh ruch d.it_fing tii-Nature hJth deda1 e,.! he-r folf a ( Res. Butv. hen a tlan tells you, 
moft ihterr/id pt'C\', tha~ \1e rhatc,·en the Wt(e;t Men, h1ve 
J~d!a~~/0o/:i:~;1!~y;~e( :::; a~t~tfo1~ic\~5 gi~~n 
quidefl and iure.f1: t~,at Mm ro them, it w:ll change the 
can make) t.> d~·c:de the Con c~,e. I foppofe there is no 
troverfie. For \.\)10m caa 11e ~fan thinks SolomM a f(ICJ, and 
imagine t0 be fo intenfib!e,as not I it i_s well known, liow theie 
to be preit?ndr tc,uched wnh \ uhm Dn.ii/J ft.duc'd hi_n. Au• 
the ddi1-ate c,m;,Jurt a:d s,m.1 ~1,flu.r, that was ctrtamly one 
metrJ of their Bodies: The of the Jieadie{t Men in the 
fwmnej{u and killing Lan.~ucrs ! World, one that in his 1&UJl1 
of their Eres, the MejlJng,c anJ I out-witted the Ht1.1ry Ser.ate, H.umony of their Colour1, the was all his Life time led by one 
Hlppinefs and Spiri1:t.:fity cif Livia: But to make this yec 
their Countentncu, the Ciwnu pld.ioer, Agewef,ybe~etsWii: 
and Aliureme,us oltheir J,frin~, <km, now how general thcAf-
t!ie Air and Comm1.ni ot their frcl:ion of old Men is to Women, 
Sr.iiln, fo thut ic is no wonder needs no proot~ etpeciilly thC if Pl,uo taid, that S,,11/J wm· i.n- Older they grow, fome ofthrct-
willi11,~ I.J dqm (,::i -,f J'./c1J f.ttr fcore, marrying Girls of fix-
Bo.tiri• T!ut cius is a lfut!,, teen, and theretore it is a clear 
need~ fo little !Jemonjlwion, Argument of the Truth of this 
th:it looking bucimoany Story, Point, and c,f the Wifdom of rou !lnllfind, even the r,.1e,reU tho!C Re1·erend Stni~J chat pr0-
Conqueron, Lu~J and Pro:d in ceed accordingly. Now if it be 
rh~ir TriumpbJ, humb!ed :ind llecefLry, that GfT'Jerr:orJ thould Zi~ut:,z~~~~t~ I(~i~~ I i:;~~~~tg:;~:~~::;~tt:h 
courit admiiable in Alex.uder as !Cem to harbour no crooked 
~nd J'cipiodiatther couidavoid,/ ~r dark defign, no M"n can be 
1n Ci£{itr am\ ,\fJrt AmbcnJ we' lofirforGovernrnenta~ Women 
pardon it in ref pell of the 11:reat- are. For befides their natura~ 
nefs of their otllier Actions. Sweetne/s and lrmocenq, their But a /IJmial-m~n, }'OU will talk is commonly diretlt•d to 
fay, isa S,iv,,geBruiti01 rhing, fuch things a) it may eafily b~ 
a thing that knows how to nm inferred, chac rheir Heads ar~ 
into d,mgtu and to d1:fpi/t them, not troubled about making of 
~~er~j;!e !~:t~~;,:J~ f~kl: ~~Ji:;1a~f i11t~!n~Z!:'e~o~ 
with-drawn and upon t.~cir . few Men-Praphm do Hifl:orit'S 

I A a :i affo1d 



as impofiible to efcape them, 
asco go 

--perignt, 
S11ppofiroscineridoJDfo. 

affords us in Comparifon to 
ProJbar{frs; and even at this 
d1y, whofuch abfolutefollow-
rrs ofche Prfr/f, as the IPomtn 
arr? If you wiflt them Mercifl4l, 
the/e are the ttndmfJ things on We mufl: therefore ,oncludt, 
rhc Earth; they have Tears at that as Women l,,;ni {mh Chil-
command, anti if hm be the dren into the World, as rhey 

;~a'tPit a~tco~~~t:mtf:;; :t}iff:' a~~c:;!~::l i~~ls:h:r;d 
Mother of Vil'tut, mufi we not ~frer thry have brought them 
chink that Mercy rules R10!1: in forth, are moll render and carc-
them, and is the fooneft expel- fol co bring them up: So it is 
led from them? lfyouwifh Af moft fitting, having all thcfe 
fr8icn to the Cou'IUrJ; where I p1thcminenu1 , and indul(•r.ce, 
can you better have it f Have of Nature, that "hen th<'y are 
l-Iave not the Women many brought up, they lhould aHO 
rimes cur off their Hai,,, to have the Go;.irrnm•·n, ot them: 
make Ropu for Engines, and For a Petter would chink it a 
S.rintJ for B0A'r1 t hard meafurc, it after the Pitch-

Thm were this Noble Sex er were made, 1t- fuould fly in 
rdhn'd to that right "•hich his Face. 
Nature hach bdlowed on ir, '5encr.nton and ProdutH~ 
we fhould have all ~i~t and on of lllfanc~. Fir!!: let us fee 

:~~d i~o~'t:~:k::J~t;J~ti:f:~ ~~~h!f c!rei1~tio~ ai~~~~f:aJ~ 
lli1n1 and undermining,, but all on. What i~ the place of his 
would flow into pfo,fu.re and Ii. Birth, but only a foul and fiJ. 
bertJ. Inflead of mo!ding of thy dunr,eon? How long is he 
Armiu, we fbould be prep)- in the\Vombof hisMochrr,be-

d~;~enfn:1a1t'f n;1a};!e,ad :~· ~~f:1;;~~ejj.kfie~ri~t~fib!~~\~ 
fbou!d have bJllJ and 4'1WTO!U fuchfo1t, rh«twhenrheNaturt> 
appointm;>nts. bath retained and taken both 

cer~'/tft :in k::e~Y ;,~:,;;~ / ~:;~;;th:a~,etg,t~~~~i~~itt~= to be Maller of all the Arrifim thin skin, almoll like to that 
and jleigbts that may be co gain which is next the fhell ot an Egg, 

it:~~ t~=~ b~'s~:~st;/:tis ~:a~ ~L:: ~f~i::~i1h~~r;;r~: 
Women, !am much deceivid:. days after, the Spirits and 
Fbr what by their impm11nilie1, the Blood mingled together be. 
tl.inct.t, trains, fkigbu, ambuJb• ~in to boil, in fuch fort, that 
~,, and hlt!e i11jidditir1, it is it cauJGch to 11ife three BJad .. 

der, 



dcrs like co a bubble rhatflaots, 
a.nd are macje in a quick fhc~m, 
which are the places wherein 
is frumed the three mofl: noble 
pans of this fuperbious JJeafl:, 
the Liver, the Heart, and the 
Drains, which is the moft: ex-
cellent .part of llis work, 
the f~at of all the functions, 
the true fountain of feeling, 
the moving of the mofl: mig:1-
tiefl: Palace of intr.lligence and 
m:.-mory, the ,erv Ark ofRe~-
fon. If we co1fi:ter likcwife 

little, if we will cooftder mo.re 
nrar Jythe thing~_rhat follow, 
who is it that will nounanrel, 
confidering in what manner he 
is nourifl1ed, and wi:h what 

ir!d~~~he ~n~ilie tt 
born into the World; then how 
much his Nature is tender, 
frail and we:4, in fuch fort, 
that the Mother be never fo 
lade hurt or fmitten, or if fhe 
fmell the fmoak of a Crnd/e-
fouff, it ls enough to kill the 
Fruit in her Womb. But 
whilft: he is in the Womb of 
his Mother. with what F.ooR 
is he nourilhed, wlw j11nka1 
fwh N~turt prep.zml. f~r bim l 
If that his Creation have feem-
ed unro us ihange, no d9ubt 
f:is fuffemation ";ill ravifu llS 
in mm e great admiration, fee-
ing that he is fufiainerl of 

·~ri ~~h~1r ~a~;:: !~j 'f,:j~h~'.· 
be for,ned, and how the Chlid 
being in his i\lothe1 s Womb, 
hcginneth to void Urine by 
the c,mdull: of the Navel, and 
how the llrine &Heth into a 
little Member or Bladder, fe~ 
pa.rated from the Child, or-
dained of Nature to that Of. 
fice, and how he hath no pm·-
gings by the Fundamenr, tor 
t!1at he receiveth no fufienance 
hy the mou:h, and that the 
little Belly or Stomach doth 
not yet his Office, by the wh:ch 
'.ncans nothing is tranfported 
1:irn the Bowels. And how 
that the fix firll: days he is as 
'Milk, the nine days following 
Blood, the other twelve days 
ahc:r fieili, and the eighteen 
days that follow, the Soul is 
tnclol~d. I know not there. 
fore fo Diamond a Heart, 
which is: not moved and ta• 
vilbed with great admiration 

tl~~as :~t ~~f; 
that we lm•e ipoken is very 

~f ~ch~r ,3 ~ge c:.hi~/:'t1 r:~e~;~ 
!fable and unclean that I can-
not without i;i ~at horror re-
hea1 re that which the Pbilo-
fophers and Phyficians have 
wrfrrrn, that have wri·ten of 
the fecrm of Nawrt. Thofe 
therefore that are curiot1s of 
fuch things, let them read Pli~ 
11/, which hath put in writing 
in his Natural I-Jifi.ory that 
which manv otfierS hefori;._llim 
have fore-lhewed, .Arid· af'rtr 
that he hath been long full:ain-
ed with this Venom, and that 
he is formed and becometh hi 
quantity foffici~nt, fed:ing 
thertfore for more greater 
nouriihmtot, and that he can .. 
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, 66 ~fJe Jl,Mtel5 otcttonarp. 
ro~ receive bv the .N.\\'el 1G whom do you jtne? or what much a~ is needful,) by ~teJt l>ufinefs have you lo Jate? Yn i:ain hefirivcth ro'feek fuile- it !~ems they have no Com-na11ce, which is the occalion miflion to examine Coifled Sin: 

that he movech and breakerh l~i~~N:t:, ;~':{2'ro~~o:1o!fe :~:t t:0~ili ~1~;;:al~r':m GrrnJfrmJn.'111!,~ with as light a thlt time, then the M.ttrice CuneZJn ii,a run,sing Br,ihell, fttling it fclf pained, will keep from thofe conniving Eyes of him no longer in, but feekerh Eo.lpr:ion and his Brotherhood, means to bring him forth, and And this light piece mufl: be therefore it opentth, -and by conducted to his Lord, while rhe !aid Opt'nm~. the ChiJd he is to be admitted to his La-futing tl1t Air, J~!/orretbit, and dy, to prefont both their ACU-ffr•ineth more and more co Ms 0:1 the fiageot Folly. With• d?-a.w toward the opening ot wi;u a commanding po(l urc the Matriet>, And to entrr inrn nd.:s this Ft-or-cl ;:t1h Sin~ How t~e Wor!d, not wirhout {!:rear 3pt to forgcc his compo(ition ; violent dolors a.id pain of and hoN conri,!rnt in the pri-his te1uler and d1dicate Body. vi'.ed~e of greatnels? There ge-45tntlrntan~iU(oer. T11cr:- nerdly have their Pun:tytns, to isa conceited T1eJti!e co11po- fomifh the:n with liich fhilf as fed by an It.t.liAn ( u wi'!at mJy comenr tl:eir liqu'rifh aP-Wits mnre prcgn.ui: or pre- pa:fre, and f~eri their i11tempe-feiu) enticu'.e.l a S11p;liwt,n r,1:e defiseswirh frefh fuel. fo "'C.»1dJ,·/1~br, difco\wing t!;r: every Solemn or FcftivalShow, abuft-s committed and cunain . chele Forrdgen rake their ed by the fiJenc and frc1rr fiand, eying what fieamit>s are Shade cf N!glu; wher<' fr ofmoft atmclivequaliry, then might be dem:rnded, a~ G.".ld (r.quirc they <'f t!icir plilcts of fo E(4J did fometirr.cs a~k the lu:iiratioa : Occafions they Devil our Watchm.rn, Cr,/fo, cah• to co:werle with them, quid dt Nolle.~ WhJt fr.en d:nu? ,wd in {horc time fo to win Wh.it difcoverrlf tl:ou , T!:6 ir. .:poh t!!tm, as thty begin ro lar,thorn and Candleligh~ hc11:~ commend their ~!afters Suit to o::t l d16 d:e Re!!:nan tr.1.ver,e t!·.eir too eaf:e auention, and the Rrect; rbti the Con{bble with long Battery, according a;id his ru£;ed Gownr11eo of to the flren,-ch of the Forr, fo d1fcha~;: ~;· r;h~'.r t-~;1:i:,r\t::.J ~~~z;e c\~:;e~~ \iee1:0£~rd5s t~2 punlfumem of Vke, 10 pu: mi/lion. 
our a percmp:{'lrv Qpdlio:, to a $rccn.,fi,ic.!rnere in Virgins Night-walker, Fiom whencr and YourgWidows,caufe,fymp-camc you ? or u hi1her go Jou? terns and .Llemcd1. r-t"' 4 

Grtt11 



Green sicl(:nef1 is a Capical fpreads the Microcofme, or lit'" 
Enemy co Beauty, it comes tle World. . 
thadowlog over it like a dark Galenical Phyficians tell us, 
Cloud and hid,s it's hif!:re that this Diftemper chiefly pro-
from ;he Eyes of Men, Elcip- ceeds from thofe Velfels rha.t 
.fing ·chat Adorable S_plendor are abeut the Womb, proceed-
that a little before Animace(. ing from the abundanC'e of 
the World of Lov'e, to guid~ Crude and Vif.::id Hu:nours., ar-
Lovers to the bleft Elizium of riving from feveral Inward 
Joy and Delight, difplacing Caufos, and many times from 
the Rofes and Lillies that fairly outward ones, as eating raw 
fiourilhcd to a wor der, and Fruit, catching wet ell the 
planting Beds of Leeks in their Feet, drinking coo exceffively 

.~~i:gm!fcik ~i~N;;~ti:~r~~!~ ~i :;rki~1a:d ti~e~lio~:t:iPt~ 
others, beraufe the Humours the folly of fuch Virgins, wlto 
more abound, nuking the face covet to e;i.t Coals, Chalk, 
and other parts of the Body Wax, Nur01ells, whited Wall, 
look green, p~l"'1 Gusky, ye!- Starch, Tobaccopipes,and fuch 
lowifh, ere. rroteding from· like unaccountable Trafh, chat 
raw 'ndlg,dled Hummus.; nor certainly hurts, but cannot 
doth ;, Qnly appear outv. i\J'dly nourifh, but Q'n the concrary, 
in the di!Co:ouring t!-~ Body, dry up ;ind cqnfume- the beft 
but it very frnfi.b!y affi18-s tht Nutriment drawn tram whol-
Parties with difficulty ot breath- fome Diet, and caufe a Sup-
ing, pains in the he-ad, palpita- preffion of the Mqnfes and ob-
tion of the H~art, unufoal beat- Hruclious through the whole 
ings, and fmall throbbings of Body : So that rhe vicious Hu-
the Arteries in the Temples, mours are turned i1on the out-
Neck, and Back ; many frnes ward parts, whill' others of 
if the Humour b1? very vicious, the fame'kind> not capable of 
cafting them into Ft'avors , being dilated, opprefs the In-

~1~:ad[ft!n~i~~~~f tb~ ~/t/~c:~~ ~t;,na~s~te(i~·;~no~e 
driack part, by reafon of the Conrfe of Diet, and b!red mo-
Inoridnate Effiux of the Men. derately in the Arm or foot, as 
fi:ruous Blood to the larger Vef- the Age requires it, uke then 
fe!s; alfo by the abundant Hu- Decoltion of Gaicuvi with Dit-
mour we find fometimes that tany of Creet, made in White-
the whole Body from the Ef- wine fafting ; and for want of. 
feels ?f thefe Caufes is pi::fter- thefe, take Aloes, Senna, Agric, 
ed with, fwelling at leafl: the Rhubarb boiled aad well mix-
Thighs, Legs and AnCkles,and ed with Whitewine bnt drink 
s univelai wearineis over• not Vinc-gar, nor 

1
very Sta).e 
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Iker or Ale, for fharp things I ner, and then the Complexi• ihut up the patlJges, and tetard · 0:1 will return, and the Body the Humours from flowing to br foll of Vigour a:nd LiveJi. tho1e· plact'S where rhey may It _nefs, a'td by ·1eagueing with be Evacuaied; and if the ob femperance and Sobriety, be ftru8ions arc not to be open- evrr after more Hea!thfol. ed or removed without rrqui- Grun Si.:~r:r(, has )C't ano-ting great difficulty, takr pre-
1 

thcr Cure,_. whc_n it can be had paredSrecl, RootsofScorzone- , to advamar;:;e and liking, but n, Btzon fionc, ~id OJ'I of1 it (eldom can, unlefs it be deu. Chryftial, of each adr.1'11,po·.\•• Jr bought, becaufe Bea.my that der the Roots, and mingle thl' fhould allure it, is faded. You Powder .,..ith the rell, and bc.u ~-lY i;uclS Ladies at our mean. them well tO"~ther, then rake_ mg, tor JOU have ofrcn, we a drim at a tirrie in a Glafs ot fopr,o!f', heard it faid, 'ris pj. fmall Wine., and l)y a fh.orr ' q, foch a one is not Marry'd, ufing of thefe ~Jl~res, r!1e fbc's r.ow very hJndfom, but Humours "'ii! clecredfe, and iu a'as fill''s µ;oing into the Greco the end the force <'f ~Attire s:ckne/S for want of a Hus-wjlJ rrco,•er it's power toope band, and t:!cn Beauty, rate Jn a te1r,perntc calm man•' 

A, fornt f.J.ir T11li1 bJ 4 St~r>fl t>pftf{l, 6brinl:s i,p, a.r:d f,·iis iu fil~~11 Arms tJ rt,~. 
fr.i:;, :::tJ':J::f r,!~: ~;;~n~1

:,~ :::~;:~_{ bt~J, } And o'rt i/'1 i1t/lrr t d!dl tfJ~li.'flfl{.1 /prti.J. _ So fln:dd up, b~r &Jlllf ,i{Jpft.tr.1, lf'~ ibis Di}t.ifes /.a.ulud 1 i'L'tTJ m .. ,,. 
We mufl a Mow, tl1at r,.far. ria,:c greatly coimibmes to the removinl! chis Ma1ad_v, for by 

N'up'.ial Er.:tbraces and C.are£f~~ the Humnuis an• flirrc:d, cLe Menfrs dm were c 1\!b uBed 
tiow according to their Nan,. ral and clue courlt'. The 1-!u. mours by this :r.e,n1s beirg 
waOed, and no more M,.it er adminiflred to 1he tn,-rvafiu@ 
!~:~• !,~?edv

1Nt' c:,;f~1~r 'Vt: 
;:•%, ~or Young .Widows, to bt 

rno !-:nfl1• upon this :iccount co llJ match d·emfdves, leafl. ~he Remedy be l>y far wor fe than rhe Difeafe, but rarher take what w1: have before preTcri-hed ; wait ,.._,jch Patienct, and 
Converfe with Temperance, and fo you may do well in all 
particuh:r<, to your own Con. tent ar.d Sa1i~faclion, "hich is 1,1,•hat 1ve mofl Cordially \VilJa 

to rbe F.,ir St:x, yet we con• fefs, 

s.,,,. 



Some •hen tbis Cl,ud tbq [u a coming on, 
roo fondlJ grafp wor{i Mi[chiefs tb,.m rbeJ Jhun: 
A1 Flowers peep out uo Joon, itnd mi{, the ,S'irn, 
By the cold nipping Frofts ar~ quite 1111dd11e. 

ll>att or <lf>dfutc to be ob. 
ferved by Ladies, (:]'c. -

Great Notic~ h taken of the 
Gate aud Ge/lure of Young 
Ladies, and Obfervarions made 
thereon by the Nice and Cen-
forious : They guefs at the 
Difpolition of hc:r Heare by the 
dimenlion of her Motion, con• 
eluding a light Carriage mcft: 
commonly difcovers a loofe 
Inclination, and that jetting, 
toffing the Head, bridling up 
the Chin, and walking fhttely, 
{hews a haughtine,0 and Self. 
conceit. They wH\ fay, were 
a Ladies Body tranfparenr, fhe 
CQtdd not more perfpicuoufly 
difplay her levity of Mind than 
by wamon Gdliculatians; this 
thc·n muft be avoided, to avoid 
offence and fcandal,; nay, we 
niufi confefs that Decency her 

3
be Latt 

lllEQt of her Be;1.uty, demean 
her !elf in the fheets, or e!fe-
where, more like an AtlrefS on 
the Stage, than Virtue$ lmita-
trefs, the endeavours to reclaim 
~er, by foberlv admonifhing 
her to look back to precedenc 
timesl or to the wife and grave 
part of the Sex, and fhe will 
be convinced her Gefiures are 
unreemly ; confider, you are 
hut Earth, and feem not to 
f~orn that Earth you tread 

on fr.am whence you was Ori-
ginally taken, and in whofe 
Duft the mo!r Exalted Beauty 
mull Jye down, and fer in fhade$ 
of Darkners. If a Virtuous 
Lady rtrioully conGders the A-
pifh Geftures ot Light and Loofe 
Women, they mufi needs no!: 
only make her detefl: an Imi-
tation, but uueriy put her out 
of conceit with any that fhaJI 
be fo vain to Imitate them. 
A Swimming Gate, or an affe .. 
cled Pac{, as if you were tread-
ing out, or meafuring the 
ground by the Foot as you pafS 
along, and that your Mind kept 
pace with every fiep, is to be 
avoided, left it be looked UP-
on a~ a fl:udied men.fore to be 
fingu!ar in your walking, and 
confequemly draw more Eyes 
upon you tban others, A flmf.. 
fling or rigling motion is like-
wile diCcommendable ; it gives 
a furpicion that you are crook-
kg'd, or have received fame 
hart in four Limbs that has 
difrorted them, wheo it is no-
thing fo, but that they are fair, 
fl:raight and beautiful, as Pillars 
of Alablafier or Ivory, bm move 
with an unaffetled pace, which 
when you fee convenient, you 
may change to flow or fwJft; 
but beware of taking Jlradling 
fl:eps, or running a head, fo,: 
thofe are IodCC£.!1t. in a La

1
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and more becoming the Rural faft11e(s aud 6nnmdS of Mind Girl, that trtad the Snmmer adds another Jewel to her Dtw~ and Winter Snows. Crown. What a p\Nfin~ fish~ c5ractfulncfG, f!J'c. Grant is it t0 fee a Wolt'an who ,an we that Beauty l:xternal in ov1rcomehcrPaffionsa:1d . .S.ffc. 1Women isexctedingly to be ad• Ctations, and conlult Reafon in mirrd, yet more by the Vu!- all I-er All-ions and Undena-gar, than tho!C who fee with kin~", havinF, a fuffidem flock clearer Eyes into the chief of W1c and Abilities to catry Graces and 0l'flarncms ot the 011 her Defigns and Purporrs : f-air Sex. As from the W<"II And agiin, 15 the Centre of all mixed Elements arifes bodily her o~he1Virtues; 'tistheJ.uc!Jr Temperament, and fro·n the Lad<lcr whereon Bleffri;:;s dr:-Blood minglinr, with lively hu- fcen:I to her, and on which the mours in toe face, Beauty, fo afcends to He.tven in fieadfaft from a well rempered Spirit bdieving, anc1 Divine Omrem-uifeth Gr.tt11thtef1. If Virtue pl.uions of rhc A,! .red MyJho-could be feen in her proper ry. No Gold is fo pn.•liou~, Lovely and Comely Form, ic nor will hear fud, a Tryal a\ would above all 0bjelh ra- Faith; ir b.:ars the Td! ag:i.in-H vHh the Beholders: We fee all Ca)amities, no fiorms or Gracefulnefs very hig½!y piiz'd TempeHs. of Pe:lecut:on . . Tein .. · when bur bre.:1.kin;z t~.rough a poral M1ferits or Arii '.fons, dark Cloud, and appelring th~ th<'y rage and. bc·,,t J'.'"Vcr wfrh a litrle brightnefs in a fo fo:rc:c upon it, ea, fluke its l.4dies Cor1verfation. Grnces found;1tion when tixed on the :i:re JJke the links ol a C~ain Roel.: of S1lv11ion : le has al-fa!lened to e.:1.ch othl.'r, ali of w,1y\ icsE)'Cfixed on the Cen-them making but nr1e Entire tr~ to which fr tends, and no-Complement when united, th6 thinr, can remove ic, or nff: fome are larger and mo;e lafJ- beoig:1ti.1g Cl..>uds bet""·ca•i its ing than others, more befriend- plerun~ ltays, 1rnd the 0bjed fog and Beautifying. The fii ft it is tixed on, ro interrupt or of there may rearonably be dim the Gloriom Pror~d: from 
a atL:Rrt!~% a:~c; th~S~~I, i!~~ai;i:~11i; menr with it, like Rubies that a dazling brightr.efS. Innoct'11-0tine on their Native Rocks in cy and Trut!l are likewife ex~ t~c- darlceff Nights, or Dia- ceeding Graceful ro rhe Pair moods in- their Cl!!a,rry. To Ser, a Compound of two in be little in her own Eyes, is one ; the one ls a Breafiplare the ready way to her lxalta- of Defence, the other a Gol-t ion in the Eyes and Effeem of den Zone, to Circle 1n all o-GoJ and M111. 8tffltdlr, Seed. tiler Graces, fiartling apprcnch-

!n; 



ing Dangers and Calumnies., ftons in us, as the bri&ht bta. .. 
and putting them to a lh1me- zcs of the Sun dim and allay 
ful retreat: Armed with thel~ the heat a11d fplendor of Earthw 
Celcffial Armorics Woman 1s ly fires. 
made ftron~ for the Battle, and This Grace becomes the 

• capable of encountrlng the Legi- Fair Sex, t!:c ratller becdu(e 
onsofDarknefs1andHormiligall it argues Truth of Grace, for 
the Batteries' the World can elfe calmnefs of her Frame 
raifo •~•inll her, for there is m~y denote flatne!S or folly, 
an Invifible affifting Hand or want of Spirit. It muft 
firengtheni11gher, thatnopow- therefore be with moft Wo-
er is able! to refill, who by men doubdcfs, were there no-
weak thini;,s confo.unds the thiog to allay it as' with the 
llrength ot the Mighty, and Females of the Creatures; Na-
brings the exalted Vain.glori- ture bath put a fiercenefs into 
ous to the Dull. A Woman them beyond chat of the Males. 
thb lhe may not put on Man's tho' not fornilhed them with 
Apparel, yet fuemay be clad i~ fo great a llrength to t=xert ir. 
the fameArmour ofLighr,which The She-bear, Tygerefs and Ly. 
will rebue the Eyes ot lharp- onefs arc by the Naturaliftsal. 
figh:ed Envy, and ll:,1mls In- ways accounted the moll fierce 
vuloerable<ag'linft all Alfaults. and cruel, buc Grace tempers 
Ze.:11 is another Grace joyned and cool~ chis fiercenefs.in Wo-
with Pic-cy, which makes her man, making her humble, mild 
earneft: in God's Caure, lCl- and gentle, affable, courteous., 
lou~for hisHonour, andcanb1 tender, charitable and compa~ 
no mt>1ns hear his tremendous fionate, We mwl1:acknowledge 
N1mc reproached or bla!phc- Mens Spirits are hardier, and 
med without being wounded cannot wichout a grdc hum~ 
co the Soul with Horror and bling, if ever, be fo plyable 
Detcftation, whilll a Holy An- as thofe of Womens 3 fo that 
ger burr.s within her, as being a Woman being in the way of 
trulv Jealous for the Lord God Virtue, purfocs it with more 
ot Hot!s, tho' in her own Con- •Earnerl:nefs, and overcomes by 

~ft f~t:b~~e{~ .8u{:!1!~~ ~i}e~i~mil~fi 3ti;;! ~ba~t\?o!: 
then hear who arc over angry, and diiculties fhemeets with. 
hot or fiery, to turn them to The Charity of this Sex is much 
God and to his Caufe, and it to be admired and applaulled, 
will make them cool at1d calm of which many worthy Monu-

~nn ~t:ir A~;n ~y tttaft~~~cd~na~ hae;;s ~~~fl,j" tSf::i°fa1tJ~ 
1~~a~~ec!~fsl~ ~:i~ ~b!~it~rJ~';b: 

Orna-4 



Ornameut is fo be<oaiing the «-rning f.yes, "hen oucward Sex, a'i a merciful and tc-ndcr Ornamems are only Pageant Heare in givi_ng;, and giving in bravery, to t.1kc and plnle the CompafTion, 1t u a fweet Imel- 01.1llow Rmdc~ of the un~ ling ~vour in the Noflrils of thinking Croud i -1nd to gain the Almighty ; and gives fwit- an~ ~eep tris fublhn:ial . and tcr Wings to thofe Pra,rers un!achngBeamy an.dCoinehnefs, other Holy Duties thac fhe mufi have the Spirit of wa-afcend up wirh it, and place 1t rincfS, and Wifdom to gird up as a Memorial before him. God the loofe r o:ns of her Soul, ~nd is the Author of the Spirit ot re,1ch her to accommodate her Gracefulr:efs, aod wht'Te it i~ fc!f to everv occafion offered in foughtwi~hCareand Di!ig,:nce, a fuitable Correl"po:irlcnce, that with good Works,and d f!edfafi rhere may be no unequ.tlnef~ or 
:11{~1:~rb~:i:l~b~Jj~~. 'h!1~'~I.~ ~rf ;~:~lli~ ha.th ,;"en fo excellent a Gitrr make al1 thir.g~ eai:e an:l plea-to (o lina!l and inconGOerab!d fant to ht'r, for char which ?nfo~l a~ the Oet·, to <lifp:ifo comes fro-n a Hrpocrire w1rh that Hony fhc hath ~1thered Toil an~ Sweat, comes from from all F!mnrs in fo wile a that <;oul that Grace ha~ adorn~ manner, thu her \Vor:.11anfhip ed, with Sweetr.ers and Facility; mlhs all the be~olrfer~ to ad- however tlie more c,reful i'l mire ir, does in a hir,tier kind Woman l11all he to Mark the fi,·our W(,m,1n rhe Fairtfi pan Circumfhnres and Seafo11t, a11d of the Vi1ible Crta'1011 w.ith his all rhe occafinn~ ot her Life, ro GoodndSand Gr1.ces, a•ul reach rn11ch the more wire!y the will .Mt' to make tlwm i:1to cne be able to apply e~ch of chore Comp;:i:m-1 and Temper, er.a- Graces to tlt~ir Objecls, and l,1e her to lay thrrn all fo (:,veer- l'hewforth the Lufire of all ia ly together1 and Orc~cr notoo- her General Orriare, and Cuch Jy her Marriage C~nirfc, bur as arc t!it! lr.~redients, _ fuc!1 theAffai1s of her L1fefo weU muftneedsthecompoundoe, if by the help of them, that l>oth Skill and Difcmion order it 

:J%~~;nec~ni!t~~~~d~:~d ~fj~f ;:~e-~0o::;;~ ~~;:1:;::,,:~h!t thtm toii;ether adorn her with is the way whereby fhe utters the Beauty of the Kings Daugh- her felf, and in it the lovely ter, who was oot fo much ad- Blulh of them all appears; as mired for her Rayments being humbly amiable, mercifully a. made of fine Needle-work, as miab!c in the comely Carriago for her being all Glori0'.1s with- of all (asher Borly is in wear~ in, that only make' her ap- f ing the mofi cof1:ly and foited pear Gracefal in earnelt to dif- Attire) moft cotttelr and plea. 
· fing: 



of her Neighbours, but lhe is 
a Comfort and Contentment to 
thcirM1nds and Spirits. 

A1 fro,n ih, c,mb ,b, HPl'J ,rop, 
diflil, 

So frnn brr Lip, Worh f.t'l#lf 
faU, 

Wi:h G,lim 'S-iFrets her ravijbt 
Eitrs tofll, 

And Jhowtr doll'n Bltffing, on JU ,u. 
WbllO in Im Brtafl , Ctleflid 

Beauiiu lit!, 
That ,,uk, rht Wond,r i11 iht 

H11.rmonJ. 

fing: Efpecially when the Crace 
of this Grace is added to ir. 
This p:oceeds not from any 
Continijencies, but from a Prin-
ciple within, whiLh caufes her 
ro go on in a uniform Courfe. 
So that obferve, how you fee 
her at one time, you will find 
her the fame at a doc her, fhe is 
always her Jelf; and as a Virgin 
that is Comely, will look beau-
tiful even in Tears. So although 
her Courfe of Life is not always 
Serene and Calm as the Seas, 
whereon the Halcions Brood ; 
but fometimes clouded, and 
overcall: with rhickniog Tem-
pefis of Crofs Affairs and E- Solomo11thc.wifoftof1(ings, ran-, 
Tents, which fall out many facks all the precious Stores of 
rimes fuddenly; as when the Nature, to find fit Similes and 
firugling :,forth wind breaking Embl~1s for a Virtuous \Vo,. 
from i:s Rocky Dungeon, rou- man; and,ilJcofbewthatlov~ 
ft5 by forprize the drowfie lintfs and Gracefulnef:,, is that 

~jepo!~cs ~:u~:u~h} ';::Se~ :;~~p:l~if~elj~fl?r c~:b~ 
}'et in a-11 Crofs Accidents, her Efieem and Affetlion, without 
firmr.efs o~ Mind bears her up; which the refi would be of lit-
ille feems unmoved and uricon- de Value or Moment ; in other 
ctrned for her felf, when A1c is things lhc hath a mix.cure of her 

!:ti~fs ~~idcd :h~~ i::o/cfr, t~, ·~J~jha~~:eg:r:feh~~= 
becau1t' their Spirits are lefs able her firfi: Order and Comelinefa 
to foflain the Mileries that at- in Creation; a Creation whicb 
tend on humane Lifo; and no External Value can purchafe, 

i~~h:fc::e:t: ~~r~eg;~n ;h~~ ~h~~~~jar!: ~f{l~rGe:~ 
looks upon all AfBitlion as fem a loving Wife makes her Hus-
from Heaven, and takas them band Partaker of with her;. 
patiently, as the Fatherly Cha- fince aU her Atlions and Under-
ftilement of that Gracious God takings ndouad as well to his 
1.md:r whofe Charge and Care as her Praifet and turn equally 
file u. The Graciouz Wif, Is not to the Credit and Advantage of 

~n~rb!~d~p=~~~~h;~~:1i ,~:; ~h;icr~:~jr: tir~:J;~r: 
Dif&race, 



Difgrace, and a hurtful Evil to is highly honourable in her to a Hwband1 1he creates abroad do, when the f&ades of Adver-ro him dilbonour and lhame; fity have rcli~'d his Splendor, and at home Difcontent and and thrown a Ma.atle of Dark-Troublc; yet the befl- Man fo ntfs over his Content-1ents, afflicted fhall hardly avoid one when all other ~rthly Com-of thefc Imputations, 'L'it- that forts han forfaken him; as in he is unworthy of a COOO one, the fcafon of Siclrnefs, or the becaufe he knows no better breaking in of forne one dange-how to Order her, and make rousor variousCilamitiesupon her better, by fober Counfels his Spirits, ro the woundinJ; of and Advicej or Unhappy, be- his Soul, and calling him mro caufe fuch a ooe is thrown into Agonies of Sorrow and Confu-his Arms, lls a Puniihment of fion: Then the kind Endear-his form" fuppofed Tranfgref- mentS and TendernefS of a Wife, lions; but lee's leave perverfe is better than the Me!odyof the Wives, and treat of rhofc that mo(l Pleafant Mufick, and that make Mens Jives comfortable in is the bell: Tryal of her F•ith a Muriage Eftatt'. and Cooftancy; then !he truly A Good Wife fees the Crown underfl:ands the Gra::e that God ofher,Merits upon her Husbands harh given her, and it appears Head, and expretfes the temper Graceful and Ornamental in of her inward Virtues in the her, fetsheroffwithanuncom-amiablenefs of a Loving ancl man Lufire, and adds to the Sweet Carriage, no AfBiltions Excellencies of her Beauties ; nor frowns of Fomme can fhe makes a Wusband truly ma.f<e her forget her Duty and Happy ar:d Exalts her value a-Tendernefs towards him, bot hove the price of Rubies, fhe is her pleafing Influence breaks a Crown and Ornament to him, thro'ugh a!! Oppofitions and and a glorious Pattern for the Sorrows, as the Sun through Sex to imito1te, and he that va-rhe thick Mills or dark Clouds, lues nor, and hi1,#y ellttms darts its rays of Light and Heat fuch a Treafure, is unworthy !ft:re~eh~~ei:~t!Jg ff ~od"ta~f ~he:\,~ff! da!:; .btred and enfeebled in the key Man, as no doubt he has feve-embraces of a tedious Winter ; ral with fuch a Wife, let him ';sod alrno(! fuffocated by the feriollfiy confitkr the l-lappi-raw Damps and I-ORS he has nefs he enjoys, with thanks ro breathed upon her. kis not fo him who hath fo framed and Praife .. wonhy for her to chear brought her to his Bofom: Ut her Husband, when there is oo him labour to encourage her fuch 4.\pparent nffil of her Con- cheerfully to porlevere in her folat,ions and Qim«lrrs; but i~ well-doing, and give nooccafi-
on 



I 7) 
oo of fcandal or offence: Let Nor (peat, Jhe loud tP lxia!I brr 
him Seal her a bond of fairhful Wit, 
ReCpecl and cordial Love, that But'J iri Im .fiitnce Eloqu1"flt. 
fhemayleethat her Virtnesren• Of her /elf furvey foe tates, 
ders her worthily Efieeraed and But 'meen Mtn no differmce 
duly Valuable: let him count ma{ts; 
her as the Signet on his right She ohos wizb fpeedJ Will 
h-rnd1 place her near his Hean, All ~ife 11tlli inr.ocent Command,; 
as Ho/Uy 'Jt~tl Qf great Price: And is.lo hmm1t tb.iiill 
let fr not be enough. that he She Afts net, neiiber undtrffands. 
can Love one who hach honou- 3. 
red him more than :ill his Wometu Fut may run aflrlfJ, 
Wealth or Birth could do, but If 9nct to ill tbq tnow tbt w111. 
he mun as far as in hirn lies, sb, fails bJ ib.u. grtpt R°'~' tb~ 
procure her Honour in all pla• Court, 
ces, and fuffer none to eclipfe Wbm Honollf' oft bas fpiit ht'I 
her worth : let her polfers the tl/aff, 
Fruits of her Labour, and let And in retirtdn,[1 find1 a Port, 
her Works Praile her in the Wl~rt her Fame may (aft Anclm 
Gam. - And to fomm up ,aO. 
the Chara8:er of a Virruous Pure Virtue cannot fafely lit 
\VomJ11, uke this horrO\~ed Where Vice is found enthron'd 
Pa!mnde,tl:1ough perhaps no: fo for Wit. 
{!OOd Verfe, as a u uc: Defcrip- Sht holds tbat d.JJJ Ple,{urt bell, 
non of her. . Wben Sin •.iirr not on delight; 

I. 
1 ii;_,· rbe l'io/.tt which alone 
Prof pm· in {oflt Httpp1 jb.iJ,, 
So l'irrut in btr bas u', Throne, 
To no to~fer Eye betray'd. 
For foe i1 to htr /elf u111,w, 
IFbo delig,bu i'tb public/{ vie•: 
S11cbbe, Bt.Jll.tJatno Art.1 
Hu.vi cnrich'd with bom,wed 

Gr.ice; 
Htr high Birih no Pddt impar11, 
But ModrU bWjbt.1 fprettd her F acc. ,. 
Whm FoU1 bo.efls 1 llluOriow 

Bl~d, 
Tei foe it nobleU being good. 
CautiOU), {be Jt:nm, n~lltr ,,, 
Wba1 a W,UJlon C~1mjbip mr~t ; 

W'ithout M,:sk, or Bali, or Feall, 
SwmlJ /he {pends a ff'inurs niglJt. 

4· 
She hrr Throne matu Rtafor, 

climb, 
WbiJO i,ild Paflio-01,aptive lie; 
And on each Arriclt of time 
Her pure tbougbtsto Heaven flit. 
And 411 her wws Religious be, 
Awd/hefromvain Conuits i,1/m. 
No cenur tnow1 foe for b~r LfnJt, 
But tbat E1trn,lftxt abwe. 

But we oeed not fia.nd toO' 
nicely upon this Point, feeing 
few regard the Complexions or 
Proportions of this kind when 
they couple, but if they ue 
healthful, young and vigorous, 

we 



\ve fee thofe of all Complexi-ons and Confiimcions have Children, it is convenient how-.ever in fome meafilre to atrill Nature in caking Care to be 

and fo to bring them up in good Education, that they rttay be a rrt.le Comfort to you, and a Grace m1d Ormi.m~nt to their Countrey. !h~fr~~~e'of;~~ :~ c~:r1fh~~ Cll>eueratton, a namr:al Alli. on, whereby an Animal begeu another like it or d:e fame Spt• des, of converiienr md. In Ge. nerai:ion, rhe firfl thin~ we fee is a red Speck, u h1ch is cloa~hcd with a fade Bladder, next a little HeJrt I whence Veins and Artcrit>s Bow, at the 
i;g:;:;:c{h~•h~~~!·rs~t&~~e :~ 
rerward the whole Ft:£t1u is forlf!edanJ cloachcd u·ith Mem-branes i before Generation the Set!d of the Male bein~c•ft into the Womb, enters and prepares its Pores. afterwards fweacs o:it a Vifcous Subftaoce, like the white ot an Egg. which moves the Egg out of the Te-fbcles and Tubes; for the Wo. ma"s Ei;g~ being impregnated by the influence of the s~ed, arc emitted out of the Telliclu, and received by the Fallopian Tubts, 

Bodv as you find occafion with Reftoratives, and to charm the Imagination with Mufick, to wafh away Clres by chearing Refrefhments, thlt the Mind J:ieing' elevated to a Piech of 1oy and Ra1uure1 the Body be-ing difrumberecf , the lC:1fual Appetite may be the more free-ly encouraged co gmific it fdt in the delights of Nature; Mt-l.zr.cb1U1 a'!IJ Grief being mm 
Er.~miu t, Gertrr.:rion, by dry-ing up and confuming the Pro-Jffick Moifiure; rhcrcfore w~at-ever is croublel0me to the J:an-cy and Senccsm.1ft be av,pidcd; excefs of Eating and Drinking likewife are co be omitted, tor the !"uperabundant humours and 

fumes crt'ated =hereby, dull the Spirits aid render the Body un-alti\'e; t'.lt'rcfore Moderation in choice ofillcars and Drinks breed more and bercer Blood, bc!c.tufe the Digl.'i!ion is more Ealieand Naturat, and the Con coclidn more freely di!lribured, and this good Blood cn.at"s good Spirits: So that all things work and concur to che belt end of artf weri:;,: your Exp::Ch-tions to have healthy and be,,u-tiful Children, and when you have ob:ained chem, as the !ail-ing Pledgei of C'J.zft Lo;,,_•, a,d 
the bell: of Temporal Bleffi:ig~, 

Gtn-r.uio"'I nnrt pJrzic-ur.1rl1 conftdered ia the making a fit choice in Marriage. 
Gtntwi,11 is the chief eod of Marriage, and for which it was principally ordained, but is ma. ny times trullrated by unfoita-blc \1atrimony; H1pccr1.m in :eference toa Womans bein:;cil-pable of Generation, rells us, that to Experiment it, 1he may take lncenfo or Storax, and mak! a Suffumieation with a 

Gar-



Gam1ent loo1e wrapt about and to Exemplifie-rhis Affrrri .. her 1 hanging ro the Ground, i:l on of his, other Phyficians pro• fo.:h a manner as no V•pour or ceed ro rell u~, that a Woman Fun,.t- may e11i)y fraiter, and very Ill-conditioned, thrill 4 voi-at'.t'r ahour h:t't a, hours co•:- ced. fwarthy Complexion, and tir:ua11ce Ol'er the lmoaking rn enclinmg to Leannefs, fiiits bdl: rerifo, if !he fold chc Fun:e ot for the Work ol Genm1.ti• fr in htr momh, i: hu by ir'~ on. 
quick pt"nerrat 1<1n l • fft:d thr 6 !Ornttnnan, ((tnm,fits 1tobi-be' /'t~n~ !0c;:r;h~~~ ~? t::~o:s, ~h/ no o:,firufl:·on, the,re can-bi' ((ertile,-1.e. hon,/1111, vtl 111,ne-M 8Jrrar11,'[s, a~ tt is tamous fla 1«1 n,t.tus ; ) rhe other Sax:-Plwlician conrluJcs: However 0:1, nwn, as if }'Ou would fay, 110m ithl!andi11g this, rf'gard a m.tn l'rt/t iorn. )'he Italian oue;ht to be had to the Com- foll<?u·s the VeJ,-word, calling plexions and Confiitutions of rhole Gtruij,,,lfomilti, whom we the Panics that marry, thJt c1II Gt111//mtn. 

~tjf:~~~n ho~~~;a~)e~Jt; a~: tur~~n~~IJ!~\ri::rnu·s Maid cor·e·pondir!g ad agrceir.g,for d5alatl)ca, a Sea N¥mph ic hath happe :e-l that a Man beloved of Polypht>'1ft, ho kiJ~ who ha\ beca Childlr:fs by one led Atit whom fhe preJerred :!~in~0

~ 1!0
~~~' h~; be~,t,t;· a Y:g Man u-had divers l>V a nether; and on nifht for fuffcring Sol to d,lo-the O'.htr hand the like hc1s be- ver the Adultery of M4rs and fallen Worrc:1. Jlt·,ms. 

Grant e mull tht>n, in foim Gi1tct1 .i.gidio the Womans meJfure, l\ L1~ the fame l>h;:fi- Narre. 
an gives as his Oplr!ion, That '1Dilt, '!fitt, a cheat, a fiy de--foch a Cort'd'pr.udeoce ought feadilg ones intent. to be between the Marryed '5trfertum, a Courtefan of Couple ; and his Reafoos _are, 'rbtjfJia. ~~d: ~t: ;~k,8

~~y t Lo:0::.~~nt::f(wh~ t;ttf~ fwe and qua!:rf : And then the tJlll a releafe from his Impo-Cultirature is in vaiu, and ti'llllu) rode naked through the t:~:r:i?n ~e l/ftfo;e;r~efu>~~ Cii~toum
1 
a Lake• f11 Skill, a Work as the formation ol' a at two Fountains, whert>of one man, (continues he,) could not makes Women fruitful~ ihe o-·, , be performed without a pro- ther barren. ·,; L · po~ionable Comixmre o_fSeed: llinq,m,, ,.,._ G~~v. ,'I 
B ~"'..lSn>• 



\ 
j 

Gui:aaumn, a Religious of the oldSnon <Sar~;. r. All; 
Order of Men .. nd Women,be• and trube,i.r. Truth orTroth. 
gan 1 U 7• by c1 t,f4nrn1n Lady, 4Po3cm1 (Gr.) a terrible 

CcQ?;:;!: ~,~~~:~:4i,,,1, of Au- ~~e~~"!e~~0:h:~; ru:rt;:i!t~ 
gu11, Sc. Fit r 1.d Vilkula, Lam- rers to King Pho,cbu,, rhdr 
rna!-da:,, when they fay .s?gfri, Names were Mcdu/4 1 Schenio, 

;:;;;s°::uh~i~e) ~l~~:lof~ an~!r~::· ( from the SaX4ln 
Dile'afe in her. !Socfib) our Chrinian Anre. 

JSummttna, lbt kill'd her ftors ( underfl:anding a fpiriw.• 
fdf, becaufe her Hus~ud Af al affinity to grow bttwtto 
n:on.:l King of D,nmar/c was flain the Parents luch as under. 
fo Battel. · took for the Child at Baptifm) 

'15uttOJ5, a Norm,ir, Lady called each other by the Name 
who-heM the ~mblet of L.Jn- of 16obtlb, which is as much 
,on by the fcrvice -of a bJrbed as to lay, as they were •tb 
Arrow to the King when he together, that is, of Kin thro' 
hunted in Car11ed011 Chaft. Goel, or a Couzln before God i 

<B1zz, time Sifiers of'tbe And the Child in like manner 
Girr,,0111, they had all but one called fuch his God-Fathers or 
Eye and one Tooth, which Gocl-Mothers,&,.Yn/1. 
they u(ed by turns. <5racH , ( Cb.trttu) three 

IIJaUant, (Fr.) goodl1, no- Sifters Poetically fuppofed the 
hie, T"ertuous. llut k is now Daughcers of 'fupmr and Yt-
fubfiantively ap-p~ co that per- mu. They were called .Agl4i,i, 
fon who is Servant« Plato- Tb,1li.t and Euphraf7nt : The 
nie~~l:t~~dr·sea Nymph, fol ~~\a}o:C~s, a~

0d e~ca~fu\hec~~= 
whofe love Jlcl;pbem:u flew verlit.io,n, whkh ought to k 
himfelf. among ti'ita.rls, for they were 

<Sat1.2mtDe, ( G411JffiW1) painted naked,~ fignifie friead-
th.e bhme of a Trojiln ... ·b;.-, ·firip ?ught c~ be plai~ with--
whom 'fu;;u, fo loved ( fay out cijfiimulauon ; fmlhng and 
the Poets) as he took him up merry, to flricw Men iliould 

riJ~~!~: ~:d:n~i~Ghis g~~ide~-Wl~r;:t t':t 
loved for caroal abufc, or hil Friendfhft fhould cqn6ft in 
!~ :~~ft ~h:~:::a!b,~Si~r:r i:d. 
Sodomy, is called a G.inJme,,, ring, ,to fhew a Benefa ~-
or r ngle. flowed, returns again to the 

e-eitrut>e, or clScrtirube (a giver. 
Womans Na[l\e) compound~d ~zeta, in genenJ, !h: 
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the Acctdmts inc1dem: co Wo-
men. 

~11111!.,.....1,n. Br. a fine 
to the Lords of Come Mannors 
upon the ~brriage of their Te-
nancs Daughters ; alfo as Lair-
con,. 

~,. o. a guide. • 
~rb:, o, any writiflA or pals. 
•tlJi:I, a L,:liJn Shepherd, 

who ktll'd the King CW,ulu 
( his Mafl:er) and enjoyed his 
~rown and Wie ( whom he 
had fli,wn him naked ) by the 
help of - Gyt,is R.in:{, taken 
from a drad Giants finGer fonnd 
in the belly of a brazenHorre,n 
the Earth, whofecoller (turn'd 
inward ) made him invifible. 

H. 

Hltt:•r, "1f.t in tht Ara 
haps ~i~[~~i~ivet~ ro; 
the event, becaufc fhe fled from 
che face of her Mifiris s,r.:b. 
Ctn, 16. 6. or as others, a 
a Stranger. 

11t1mn111), i1Jn Cb11rn.zh, ;. 
grad"usormerdful. 
• )&ab:Ji1, fee A-:,icr. 

jc ~~~naSo 4 cfll~Jr1:t/: t:. 
&aucy. 

l.!eP~ll-hb , --.Q_;>-~~j 
;~rp4dith:.• :r \~~~rl; 1~jj} 
(11) Jn her. 

ll•(h<, r,. l!.fthtr, 
1Jrcbab, fee Eut, 
IJlan,uc~, was Daughait to 

~"'&J" Kio& of l'&{«i", 10d 

gave her Mmd to Warlike Ex-
ploits, to which ihe was inCl• 

~j bJ:~e~h~u~~~\7i!:a~~ 
inr,Hd into her f:athers Domi-
mons, overthrew his Power, 
and took him PrilOnN", t'he 
with artain Troo_ps purfued 
the Enemy, routed them, and 
gave him a fiamous Refcur. 

-a;pi<'I,_ ~'onUers fabled to 
hde cr.e Boclirs of Birds, and 
F.ic:as of beautiful Women, and 
are faid ro be the Davghttrs 
of Ntptu. and the Earth, they 
greatly diflurbe.-1 .Amt« at his 
Banquet, and prelaged the hard-
tli.ip he fhould meet withal in 
his Voyage from r,,,. to Itr ,,. . 

l!<be. Ayled among the An• 
dents rhe Goddefs of Youcb, 
anci i~ fa.id to be .the Dau~hccr 
,1t 1u11,. She was mack C-op-
brartr ro 1upzter, bur flipping 
at a Feaft, her Coats Bew over 
her ears, and difcovered her 

~ht:"~~suf~ anth:reih~S:::: 
to appoint G1111imedes to of-
ficiate her place ; bur after-
wards fhe was Marry'd to Htr-' 
,uJn, when he took his place 
in rhe Skies. 

~t'cata, called the Goddtft 
of the Night, lubtil in Pov-
font and lm.hantments ; the 
:\ as ~l:ed with three hi.·Jd~, 
one of a Dog, one of a HorlC, 
and one of a wild Bo1r. < omc 
call her P,afrrpin4, or the J.turtll 
a( Hdl • 1hc is faid ro Poy1on 
her f:ather, and ffying to her 
u.aMt foe~~~ he Marrh;~ 



htr, and on her begat Cirm it the Name of HdltJ>or,t. 1nd;Mdt.r,both InchantrelTe$. t)tliabr,s, Sifters accounted D)etcn, the Daughter of Ju- the Daughters of the Soo, and fim by Lt.lt.1, Marry'd to .lit-- CtlJwrent, whore Br0ther Pbat-ncla1u Brorhcr to King Ag«. ton was, who unwarily a[pi-1'1tmnon; her Rape by Puis, rin& to guide the Chariot of Son to King Pri,:m111 of Trr,,, the Sun, was de!lroyed by Ju.-oc.:cafioncd the deftruC~ion of piters Thunder, for firing the ~1:::•:0
r1:n ;~~~1r':~~ ~;~r:"to,5~ho~t~~rt$i~~:; great Effufion of Blood; fhe wept till the Godsturntd them waJ accounted one of the mofi into Poplar-trces,and their tears Qeauriful Women in the World. into Amber. 

1in~h~1~.-~~~g~~ir~~;::~nnd tia~~!f: ;~a~:, a~~o~;:~a:: Heroickl.a.dy, Marry'd t0Jt11i- manga the Ancient Romans as tn the Apoftate. a Goddefs ot Heirs, and held · ll)di:11 Queen of AjiJbtnt, robe one of M.m's Compani-who firft embraced the Jrwifh, ons; the took her Surname of then cheChrillian Religion. Marcial, by reafon in thore 
(4i/1!!,le:, B~rat'ttt;1~in~!, 
rytd to the Roman Emperour lions, and when they werede-Confti111tinus Cblorus, and Mo- cided, either by Arms or con• ~:r wt~ ;a;~:::;In~~:r?:.:t~f ~r,tha?. rh~urr~;~ 
the Chrifl:ian Religion, -fo..i.,d poled, a ; 12h: dcrition. 
Q!tt the Crofs \\·here the Jeus f)crmoi,t:,iobue, An anci• had hid fr, and caufe,l ml'm' 1:m Idol bt·arini; :he Reit:n• pfaces of Re~5,,.:ous Worfh1i: to blan« of l'tnus and Mtrcur1, Ge l.nrildcd; fhe was .called callc,I otherwile AphroJitt, as Autuft:1. a:id lmferarr!x, 11r.d Joy'ning, Tradio~ and ,lilo• ¥)::r~:ettl:t ;~te;~~~: qu;~~ai!~~ d~ifr~lts;~~amuiu, 

and was a munifktnt Patronefs firft r·oundcr of Rome, a VirtU· to the before •ffiiD:ed ChriiH- ous S.ibii1n Lady. 
ao5. t1crta was ns:ounted a God-11,ldie was Daughter to Azb- defs among the Germans., wor-
tnJts KiogofTixbu, who flying fhipped fn I thick Grove, and fro:n her Mother-in-law with her refidence when fhe plelfrd her Brother Pbr1xus, was to appearJ was a Cart with a drowned. in rhe Narrow Sea C-arpet ovtr it, her Vi8:im5 that parts .Afi4 from Europe, were nknlal Servants or Slare;. and by that N,isfortullt gave t<> wh~ were _w.rown Into• L~~ed 
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and there perilhed, in hope, of veted to be near together. 
enjoying Ple:ifure and Plenty e,1ppo11amtn, Daughter to 
in another World; her Cart Brifeus-, and frll among other 
uPon general Proceffion~ was Captives at the caking of Tene-
fometimes drawn with Oxen, do1 to the fhare of A,bi/Jts; 
and fornecimes by Lyons. but A,(Jmemnon fallini in Love 

t,eaonothefair, wasOaugh• with her, took her trom him, 
ter to LtrJ1n1dan King of 1'101, which made him .refufo to af-

• and by reafon of the ra~ing of fifi the Greeks till the Trojans 
fJf!i~'it t~:1~tli~~~ei;hga~~~ c:af~tt;~ t~hehj; 
appeafe the God of the Sun, Ships. 
and the. Sea, witb whom rhe t,ippobanu:, Oenom.i,u the 
King had broken his word, a King of Ellis's Daughter, be-

~sleabctt;~: ~"f s:i:~~s 
fier fhould be font by Neptun~ in Marriage, which rpade him 
to devour her; this beinit done confult the Oracle about the 
by Lot, it fell upon HefiMe: luccefs, which gave Anfwer, 
but Hmuler returning from his That whoever married his 
Hyfperitn Voyage, in a dreadful Daughter, fhould caufe his 
Combate ·killed the Monfier, Death; whereupon he made 
and freed the Royal \1.tid. Decree, chat whoever coulJ 

QUDt1arbtan, Abbe{,;ofthe outrun him in a Chariot-Ra~, 
Order ofche Benedici:ines-, fa. ,thould have the fair Hippo.t.1me 
mous fo1; her Leaming and in Marriaes, but being van~ 
Piety, but more for h'er Pro- quiR1ed, he fhould d~e: Many 
phecies of the Errors rhatfaould , dt>clined it, but fome beiRg 
creep into the Romifh Church. vanqu lthed, were put to death. 

~~!:~J~fwt~ Jf!l\;';gi;:ri~~~~.~o ~:~•eda 
obtained him of G<>41 by her om of the Wheel, that it 
fervent Prayers, after fhe had might fall off in the Career, 
beel)i~!~~gi;,rui=;.dn·c,111u ~ou:d~ttofaJ!a:te King was 
only tor his Wifrlomand I.ear- ~oitentla, a Roman Lady, 
~~3; ~t~nfi~hht];,a~~d d;!~~ fu~~~e{ th~ :~~1;1:a~~~a~°'~: 
nor could all her Friends or was laid upon the Macrons of 
the offers of Rich marches dii- Rqme, the notably pleadedrheir 
fwade her from him; She was Caufe before the Triui.nvire, 
her felf very Learne~ and In- that a great part of it was re-
genious, fo that their Souls, mitted. · 
rather thin !heir Bodies co-

1l b J 11!081, 



l)oOili.na was by the Pa- lds tht>y all participated in the 

rntc!~~~f~~:1t g;~~e[h::t i:%~ ~~a~~t'e<l,ndthc~e~z:;::: 
fliould,gro.,v toan equal length. gained. a moR notable Vi8:ory; 
4nd hcJclJ Ef_rtd w:thout Blaff. their Proper Na.rr.es were fan. 
mg. dcti, ProcriJ, Clithonia and Ori• 

~oumi, by fome Reputed :hi.t, and are fabled to be pla-
Goddelfes begot by 'fJ1piur on ced among the Stars. 
ffmnfr,and weL"e call'd Eunormi,i, 19rabt:G, are a Com?f:ny of , 
fre,ie and Diece, or Good laws, Stars, to the number of (eveo, 
Peace and Jull:ice. placed in the Neck of r11uru1 J 

~omnib ( C.ztberi'M) fhe they an fabled to be N urfes 

~;;J_M:~ric~:s 1:u:h~'!r t~ ~~r:J:rb;h;i:~1nft,tfil~J!; 
the Lord Ed111011d U~trnd, Son ConfL•llations, and are called 

·:a~~::r~~::;~f5;;!:~ 'r1~~ ~~:~t·~~J;!ceS~~;; Rai~sav1~ 
he caufed to be beheaded, up.- moiU Clouds. 
on furpicion of lncontinency, ~rPcrmcn(lra, one of JJ,. 
~:nU:'ki~/~;~?e~h~a~~~ ~he;fa~! ':1~~ ~~~;.f~Qjc.he6~\{~a~,~tej 
Fate bt-fore her, any thing de- EotuJ·, whn1n Danau1ord~red 
ferving Death appeared, only them to kill on their Wedding 
the ~ing~ Pleature mm1: be o- N(t;ht, which they all did but 
heyed to make way for more tfos Lady, who faved herHu$--
Wivfs. · band Lynreu1, for wh ich her 
· IQrn~tnt~llcG, - fix Daugh- Father lmpriron(d her, but 
t,rs of EricbtbeJM\ who fucceed. foon after rdt',Jie,l her1 and r~ 
ed Pandion King of Athnu, ta- fiMed hfft(l lwrHu~bdud. 
kfng their Names from the ~rfiplJite,!ho' Queenofthc 
Y,illageHya,hil~iru , wh~re rhey Ifland or l em-.o.r , w~s baniihad 
all fell a S-1crifice for their by the Cruel Women, who had 
Country, for the Oracle ha- killd all their Husbands, Fa-
viog decl.ared that the rhr.1r:i. tht.>r5 and Brothers, for l"paring 
•ttr, who were Warring a. her Father r~m, and b.eing ta-
iainfi the' Atht'nian5, could not ken upon the Sea by Pirares,lhe 
be overcome, u.o!ef.~ one ot was fold to LJrnrtuJ King Of 
i:hefe L_a;I. ie~ was olJ'eml 11p ~s N rme.1, whoun~e1 flanding who 
,a -5acn6ce to DiJna ; they all fhe was, gave Im S@n Ar,bunJJ• 
conttnded fo ear~!lly to hne ru, to be Nurfed by her; 
the Honour to dye for · their ihe having a little before 
CQunrry, a11d the Lore thCy brought forth Twins, wholn 
l:,ore to each other, that they :fqfv11 had begot on he{ in 
fouk! r.ot l:ave one to eye, un• his V0Jag~ u;> Cclcb;~, when 
t • ' I ' i ' " ~e 
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ht fecched thence the Golden "ou(ca~tdbs, Your prin• 
Fleece. cipal Offett is m make dran the 

t,oufr-llccc,nts t• Ptr[,,,,u oj ,rcatdl part ol the Houfe ; end 
Ho1111U ,,, .fl.!!1dit1. Thofc Per- lo that you fuffer nor~ to re 
fons who would qKalifie them• foul .i that you look well to all 
felves for this Employmenr, the fluff, a1>d fee that they be 
mull: in their nchav\our carry often brujbed, and the "d, fre-
rhem{clves grave1folid andferi- quently umiti. 
ous ; which will ioculcate into That )'OU be careful for1 and 
the be-lids ot the Pcrfons whom diligent to 111 Str111tirrs, and 
they are ro ftwe, that they fee that they lack nothing; in 
will be able to govern a Fa- heir cb,mbm, which yonr J.!i-
rmly well. Tney muft cndea- /f_rif, or Ud.1 will allow; and 
vour to iam a Competent that your Clo(e-floo!s and Chjm• 
knowledge m Prelervmg, Con- kr-pou be duly emptied and 

~ert~~:n~,,~1 ~ftY'~~n~::1
~,. kc~h:~'i~ the Afternoon you 

Spoon-1\leats, JeUiet, and the be ready to help tfie He1,{-(ttprr 
like: Alfoin DifiiUingallm1n- or the WJitb•.(-~11nwt in their 
ner of Waters. They mull Prt(mi11( afld Di11il/ir,g. 
likewiie endeavour to be c:ue- V.,oufr,l5ccptng, @,:prnccG: 
ful. ln lookinii after the refi of The Husband abandoning h.is 
the Strvants, that every o~e Plea.{ures and Hany-moon D~4 

ptrform the Duey in their fe- lights, and that's the sreateft 
vend Place~ that they keep. p!eafure In the World, lor a 
g/)00 hours in their up-rifmg1 ri.1an to be able to deny him-
and lyinc d•Jwn, and that no felf.; he brings home his Wife, 
Goods be either fpoiled or puts on his tordlnary Weals, 
embezzelled. They muft be acid be~ins to conGder what he 

~rc~!t,i1°;n~hgi:i\\y~(;f1~ ~·~:~er
0
~ ;.;tb!a~1~f.e!h:rl 

their Chambers, and that your hue will confefs it to be a nry 
itafler or Lady lte o.ot d1th0- great plca1uretoa Man to look 
noured through Ncglelt or alter his own Buftnef,; and if 
MifcarriageofServants. They hefe~his Wife no lefs diliger.~ 
mull likewife eDdeavour to in her Station, that's as &rt•t a 
have a competent knowledgo.. pleafure u any can be. 'There 
ia Pftyfick andChirurgery, tbit u no Man in the World fofilly, 
they may be able to he!p their but that before he goes about 
maimed, fick, and indigent to Marry, he has fo much in-
Neighbours for commonly fight into the World, as to 
all good and charitable ladies know that the bcfl Houfe-wifc 
make this a p&rt of thitir Houfo, io Nature can never be able to 
keepers bufin,f1. fhew her Arr, her Education, 

ll b and 



and her Houft witery upon tb, bcjt fr t!u bd Cbt.1p She hare WaJ:s. I "ould fain_ bee,:, uest!-:e bvy of her :--:eigh-,how, "hich a rational Man, bJurs due co.n. to vifit h~r, would take for rhe grearer !a,,d h,_•r R1;:.J?u·1~iJn rurit rh.·b pleafuJY, to foe his Wife ,dw:i.ys ithe P&rifh like, WiJd.Ji:l'. T;1e 1ndulhioull7 employed at home, brigh'.neis cf rne !LIT·s of her or ne\·er at home but a Night~, Fire-{ro:,s, an,l the ghring Ltt-ar.d that n_pt till the Watch (he of her Pcwrer, a:id Pre. crirs, P,1.fl 1r,el;,·r .i: Ck.-k 1;ei- /Crvi:1~-pn, are tf:e Difcourfe ther bc1t fiill whipt our of of iii! her :\cq!ui:aanr..::,. Doors asfoorasfbe ~md1e1~'d, ~ilbtr, Hy the H41:it_we un-and 11,,ending ner time at t~ der1!d11d all Ions ot External Pfay-hou:Cs, or tlfe lofing ~:o- Ornarnern, as \Pell for Men nry at Cards at dus or that as Wome.i; asGarmrmrntfi~, G"!ffip\ Hou!t', ,~·here fhe: finds Sn~!f enrirhcd u ith Gold-p'.a-Compacy moR- fuit.tblc ta 1-:ei" trr\ Bucui111, curious Vi neti11.11 fii.ur,our. Now ·che!'C is no Point~, and Otner T1,ys which Woir.an in •the World can <hew rmke tht' Accoutrem, nts corn. her Houfe-w:frrr, and her I::- p:"lt; but here are certain gequity iii an Houle "4/itrt \L~?r.,q.,11Je o'.,ICrvcd. tf:ere is no:hiq; b:.it bJre Walls. l·:r/t, fhat .ill tile Garments Thy 1'1.11 go ,1. b:norpi,;g, go , worn b~ Al2.mo,1t, t!1at they forrorrint, fays d'te Proverl1. lr~ a;way~ N::w, an·l that yon Th,n Womi!:n is in an ill Co;i hal'e \'arie:y for ch1ni:;t=: To f.ition, that mufi: be foictd t(; -t\'oid .ill ExtreJms, arJd exrra-:ff'nd to her Nci~rb0Ltrs for u_.;mr F.dJm,ns, ;,m:! n0c ro be everr Skil!ct, or' Stew pln, or concern':! wit:1 thr fotror\u~ing Wa01iug-Tcbihe w.1:,is, u/:ich rif new or1e~, hu: fol!Qw tho1e are m:my iiti:ics dcnic-d,_ and ,is rh1t a1e moft {;elil'1a;iy ap-frrquendy Jr~t with :in Ill wi!I. P,tov'd; to chJn~:! w~tnort:ers But 1het~at h:is all t,".inr,sne S:)Jr.fj'.'. a:1d n~H~rco have any tdllry 2\ou~ h,r, need nerer :hing char is cxrraordinary, or tu,~.cho1~~G th;refo't._ ~~:;!•J:,/li;,~Jtad;':i,~;:: Opinion, fr ought to bt> fo _t.ir dpt"cial/y to Women; tor thac • from heir.~ an u;,gr11rl!'ful Sot:n:\ l.ady in:tf be Judg'd an extra• that it fhJuid b~ Eke t:':~ !l'.u .. flrdinary B~,iu1J, whil/1 the is lick of S,. P;.:cbtrI C1:imcs in fern in a No'.l!e Drt·IS, who his Em, whrn his Wife ask~ will lore the ~1cacea part of him for i\ioncy to buv Nc:ctf her charm:c:, u r,en divel!ed of fari~. If Jhe a;m to l:e a lie- her ,.frp.ird. And rhole that tfe mere gay and fomrtuou5 are !'Xper(cnc'd, Co nm love to than orclit;try,.tr.at oq;hr to be !eenin_acarelels Garb. Jn ~e another feafure: te him :J:,·" tl;e M<-rning as foon as t~;{ 



arc up, the tir1l thing they do I to tll:Cll it, and whilR they 
is to ialu~c their G afs, aod ftrive to tree themfcJve.s they 
confult w.-·rt:11t, ro k11t•W whe• caft over a Veil, which per~ 
ther thet h4V~ gain'd or loft tcctly hides them. The delirc 
any Gr•·:tJ Gnce they .Jaft con- !hey have to be expos'd to 
ven'd with it. Then they im-

1 

view, makes chem beat it back 
media.rely bridle in their Chin, cont!nually, and not beini:;,1bJe 
and make horns upon their to 1erl'lO'Ve that fmall obflacle, 
Hrad~ wuh their Hair, the they look quite chio' it: there 
l oo,.m~-glafs, that is like an is nothing confia11tly free but 
Apr;, counterft-its them, and I the upper part of the Neclc, 
fhcws ~ht-m the hornulfo, w heri ·. which is alfo more vain-glo· 
they fmoorh their Hair, the ric>tn than all the re!l, and is 
Looking-gla15 fmOO(hs it alfoj adorn'd ""·ith a Neck-lace of 
~na w:1en they raife it, it rai- gre~t value, whil:h adds to it's 
lech 1c hkewife, and &enerally vamty. When ,he Fair One is 
doth every thing th$Y do. Af- thm ,u,oumd, fhe turns on all 
ter chat they have fpun away fides before the Glars, as if 
the_ Morning in ordering their Ilic would ask the Q!Jefiion, 
Hair, and their Penden<s, and W!Mt ;, 1hi11ts of fr,.~ And 
makmg little rings upon their when he like~ it, fhe takts htr 
Fo:re-head$, which they fallen leave, and orders the Hor16: 
wnh mouth•glew, and right- to be put in the Coach, and 
ly placing their F.ar-Rings and then fhe goes to befiow a Vific 
other 1'oys, and that the G!afs upon fome Atfembly o_f La.dies, 
acquaints thc-m their Head is chat the may not altogethcr Joie 
well d_refr ;_ then they ~in to eh~ 1;>aios the hath taken in her 
co_mm,c thllr s~.1, ro" &I* Im- awrmg. 
P,ifonSJt'/111 anrl pinch it in fo i)llbclJfJCr, Admter, Beau. 
narrow a c_o~pafs, thac •·che cifltl, Healthy. 
heft pare (l_t it's plumpn~I~ is li)ag§s, Vapours like Flame 
forced to rile to" ard the Neck, abo11t the Hair, or Horfes 
to emancipate it lt>lf tram fuch Manes, not fo muck flamingas 
hard Captivity : and being reltetling light. 
Pr!)Ud of her liberty, apprar!' l)o\ltbrrbt, a Louc, or Lub-
wtth a kind of pleafanc briJk- berly Man, or Woman. 
n:ff, which becomes ~.er ir,fi. t)alicarnatrns, the chlef 
mtely. As for her fair Bruflt, City ofC,nut, where the famous 
they are half imprifoned, and Tomb of M,ufoit,u was built 
half free; and do cheir utrnofi: by his Q!!een Arttmift,. 
endeavour to procure their ~nttfn.i, ( [,. holy hair) 
abfolute liberty, br, fhoving Horton, a Town 1n r~t:/1-!irt, 
back that which veils the one from a Maids hrad cut off by 
half) but they are lP0 weak aPrieft, and hunguponaYCW· 

tree then. W,alo. 
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Jpalont[ut, an 4JtL1t Inc 

defended by Women when dJ 
the men were fliln. 

lltuf". The Huff heretok>re 
ufually hpt his Whore, which 
UPo(t • plotted oi:cafioo mua 
acknowledge htr felfhis w,t•, 
who having_ drawn in fomc 
~ung maa to lie witb her, 
gives IDtelligence thereof co 
Ike Hetlor, who watcheth the 
minute, catcheth them in the 
Atl; and with threats fright-
ens the YounR; m1n into a 
compliance of recomp•ncing 
the Injury, either by prtfent 
fatisfall:ion, or by a Bond, or 
fo forth ; but this hath been 
fo nocorioufly and commonly 
IJft-d, that ch1s prallice is _ab. 
~~l.ut\~n1ift~~\~~4 ~f ::i~~ 

!Very Nights dream Is fptnt 
1n1 Comt .it /rutn, what chance 
of the Dye is foootft thrown, 
~~p~~!ntc~uh~~~~rxl:l;:; 
tor any purpofe. Pratlifing 
thus Sleeping and Wakng, he 
becomes an excellent Profici .. ent in all forts of Gamine, by which he endeavours to bub-
ble all he meets with, but if 
~i~~0tt~:a~~h, ~th ~:~, 
him of Ais Money, he knows 
where to borrow or flea! an 
~b[h; !r!~~ll:;ht~hle~nfi~k 
hlmfelf. lo ibort, his Cloy-
fier is a Bawdy-houfe, where 
all his .Dev01:ions ar~ tendered. He is a Proteclor'"' to all dl-
ftrclf-.-d D1mfels called in owr VulgarTonguc common ll'botu; 
and that he may put a better 
glofs on the matter, calleth them Coulins, and fwears he will vindicate their ( Rinklng) Reputations with the Wazard 

thougl1 his way of living be 
(omewhu dift'erenr, lor nnw he 
at 6rft fcu up by taking a 
P1.1rre on the Raid, which not 
nnly tmts him in fiock, bm 
turni01eth him wich _j!ood Ap. 
pmil, that may quahfi.e him to 
Jm:p Genreel Company, u oc-
cafion 1hall olf~r. He undtr-
ftands a Dye Very well, and "Well hr may ; for, for fome 
'Ye-ars that he was a Foot boy, 
or fo, there was not: an hour in the day pall, in which he 
did not extrclre his Hand with the Dic:t, either for naughty half.pence , or C!offce-pencr 
when Foi:ru.ne fQtil'd, or elfe by hlmfe~, that he mioht the bet,., cope with Ms livery-
Companion,;Lace,coc.ted Gaim-
fi<r}J l>didcl, three p•us Qf 

fitrit~s t;~~e~r aJ!;ht~e hfta~r. 
he will draw U,J>?n any fligRt oc:cdion, not wnh an intent to 
~~~•)bci~gw!pe c!~!d ~u1~ 
this he knows, that the Oplnl• on of Valour is a good prote-
clion to him that dares not are 
it. Jn Company there is no :rk~0b~f(clf~~uie:i1~~~: 
ger fwell Into a Qyarrel, but 
h• p,s by hJs Hulling to blow over a fouad ~ing. Yet if he difcqvor, a Coward, ho 

•JI! 



will not reft till he hath found 
out fome meaos to quarrel with 
him,• and there muft not be 
rxpccttd a reconcilement, rill 
the Gentleman bath given ilm 
farj5faflion with a Silver Sword. 
No Man more conRantly im• 
ployeth his Briins than this 
BuU1--HM/f; for his Life is a 
daily Invention, and each Meal 
a Stratagem, When his Whores 

h:1~~r~:!"s : 0':/ut~7 ~ijJ 
lend him money, which fome-
timtS is Jent him, not fo muc:i 
npcclinga Repayment, as that 
he will never trouble them 
more. 

W,ulbanb, ff/Imber Ln~ful 

!Q~'-1°:"~t6i'~1! t,,/~ 
An[•. He mull: renounce Hu-
manity, 111d confe{s him(elf a 
fort of an Agguf{or upon the 
Priviledges <if Naturt, that 
Q•ould not make it as immor-
tal as poAible, which is only 
honourably effe!i:ed Dy M.:rri-
•ge, whereby we lurvive in 
our Children. Mifery without 

~i£~~~~oa~ar~p~~]s :i~i 
f~m1,~~!~at: !bfe:ii::n 

fomtrimts inclintr w to ma~t • 
'tJOlunw1 Cboict of Mi(tr1 J,r No-
veltr, We lhould &: vagrant 
fort ot Animals without Mimi~ 

~f'~t:: i~::~e~e~/i~~i~ 
contribute to the Th:11ruttion 
pfStati:s, condemn the Wifdom 
ofth~ fi,ft Inftitutor, a'nd cen-
,v,re 1h, Ed11/1 ·of f11<h c;_oo,. 

;:i"~~~ds dif:ouvn~! 
nanc'd and punil\'d Crtlibaq. 

~:i' h!!et~e 1;~ 
1hould fall upon us, 'ris our 
own Faulrl if with Sccr,ttet we 
don't kmt mtYft bJ , Scoldi•g 
Wift ,r,,,r hJ 11U tlx Prurpu of 
Phih(ophm. - Now if it be 
lawful to Marry, 'ds la:,fut 
for Ladies to P'llJ fw 1,ood. Hill• 
b111td1, if they find their Inclina. 
tion, Cor.cerns In the World, 
or other Motives ( which they 

::h t'he fif!e~f~~h0tf 
As to the Form of P,aycr requi-
red, they may if they plcafe. 
ufe the following if r'hey are 
not better furnifhed alrt>ady. -
From 4 prof11.1te Libertint, ft:,m 
one ,,jfefltdl, Pioui, ftcrn 4 p,,-
fufe A/m9,1u,, fom ,n uncha,;. 
ttl.Dle Wretch, fto111 It wavering 
Religio(o, itnd ,n inj11dici1us Zea. 
l9t - Odiver me ! Fr~m ont of 
, ftm,b'd Gr.a':Jitf, er of rid.icu-
lou1 l.n)ity ; ftom 1111 tmbitious 
Stt1.re{ma'lt, fti>m , rtjllt{J Proj,-

f :;,t0:t'~t6:b~7;, '!;hf;j 
lllfd h6'ftout4bl4 - Deliv« me! 
From 1111 ,x,,q'' Pnt, ,,,,, , 
Moim1 Wit, {ram• b,fe Cowitrrl 
.ind, raft, Fool, fro,• Pd 1114 
a P,uper - Delivrr me! Frmf 
4 Venus •aling, foom • Bae,. 
chus Pro{tlitt, ftvm • T,ntlli-,. 
Half, ftom • Dm11ftfrlc. .Altmftl \ 
ftom ,U Mafi141in, fl4&1"1 not 
Jet mounted - Deliver me! 
But - Giw • m .,,. tow 
""""'" ,r-,.;pn,·1'o r,r-p.., 



'4!;1JC JLttllieis tlltctiottttty. 
of a Wa~gi(h Uoy, that wenc 
<o the Ddpbic' Oracle, with~ live Sparrow m hi~ hand, and 
propofed this Cllleflion, Whe-t'1tr ,~~Sp.irron1 w:11 dtJJ '1 11-~t:: i:~g~ir~f;ei~t !L~~: ~; 
have fh~wn fr a!ive, or if the Oracle had anfwerc:d altve, to ha"e crnlh'd ir in his hand, a.id produc'd _it dead, but the O-racle :inCwered, £11 tt firum.&c. 'ris in thy power to proJuce it e'.ther ali~·e or dead. I am fen• 

fible the lady need5 not to be in!1rutk·d in the Applica:ion, whici if flit' clefigns in the Af-Rrmarivel I would not hne 
her to nct~ldl her For"' of Pr111r. Arhrn:•n,;. ---

fi111, who is Maftrr of him.fdf, or 
41 le,i/1 ,n in.1e{iJti,{4ble ·sctat1r 
in {11,b a StuJJ, Ji1bo hn An e-qual Flame, "p.mlltl lr.(lirmi-
ow, a nmper 11.ni Sr,uJ fo lt\t mint, rhat a~ two T,dhes we may appo,r more perfet1 by Union. Givt mt one of a1 Gn-
ttel an Education 41 , little Ex-
penfe of tim~ will pertnfr, wi:h 
an ind1lftrr11t Fortun", , JJb,r ;,.. dtpenJ.mr of tbt {m·il. F Jtt a/ P J. ,.,~.r, cn.1 Jn ant ~?l(t Rt-tire. 
ment is not fo mu-:h frorn th~ Publick as into himtt'lf: On.-( if poffiblt) ,b~:;e FiJtt"'J .znJ 
Af[,onu, a ,J. Jtl ,ll carful ' in 
p;r,1rn1irt_stlJtfnjur1.i.1abl,rort, 
pJir ii, One, the Beauty of whore Mind exceeds that of his Fact,JU 11',t Dt{Mrntd (o J.J u, !t dijlin,~u}"4hlr p,.,,_ 01her~t-::t11 

unto,triircult. Gi-:Jt m~ o,e tVt 
bas /tJrnt u live much in a lit tletimr, 011t,hJli1r.o(rtar fJ.. 
miliir i11 Co11ur{1 n, 't, ,I,, ll''orld, 
"" no lird~ one with hiir.relf: 0,:1 ( if nv, (w/1 H11tpfof1 111.JJ 
lu grHtri at Oflt 1i,~ to our Sex) nb~ wi1h tlxfe 1111(~'11.?1011 
E1tdn~nr1nu of Nini. m.z1 ( n:t-,ur~tl]) b:tw II Sw<'et, Mild, ca(ie Dlfpolicion, ,r .it lu(t 0111 who bJ hi1 Pr,ffit:r a1td /rfqutnt Habit b11 m.tJr bim{tlf {, b~{ort 

b, is m.idt mint; hut dt tht Ma-lkr-perfottion and chietffi Draught, Lee him be rruly Virtuous and Pious; rhar is to 
fay, Let me be truly Happy in my choice. As to the Je-cooi;I QyeUion IPlm, ,~i,• row,g 
L4dJ Rid/ txpdl II Hiub.tnd takt di1is . ,l\nfwen vit. We read 

ll)uob,lnb Jnbtffttmt, or how to mJke your Lile ea.fie and p!l.-'afant vrfrh him. H.zvir.t eorrt:d the Sill.I? of MJtrimMJ e1• c· er by your own Choke, or the pre\',1iling Amho1 iry of Pa. rents, over,:0L1r natur11I IncJi. nrio~~ nr Affo.J::011s; it is then your bu1i :t-lS ( as the Country Phrafo is) to make the bdl: of 
a d :-.i.1rket; for indeed, HOC without fome Ml':ancholly Re. femmenrs, we mufi declare it one of the greatefl: difadvanra. ges of the fair Sex, tlm ~any times their Liberry is refhamed in making their own Choice, their Friends Experience and Carr being by a kind of a cu. Ro1n allowed in that ( though 

fre9uendy very unatrceable t• their own Fancits) with which however through Modetly they 
are fetmingly conftrainell to 

ronc11r 



concur and acquiers, though 
their interflal Confent goes not 
along with their External Pro-
feAion of a liking and Agree-
ment; but when by their pub-
lickly Si!!;ning am\ Sealing, they 
t",ave paffed the Rubico~ of !t[ar~ 
riage, and can~ot retm; w1.th-
out ~reater inco11vemenc1es, 
then it is their main concern _to 
look forWard , and prepare 
themfelves to pafs 011 in theState 
!hey jre entered into, and en-
deavour to make that Lot eafte, 
which i$ now unavoidably faJ. 
Jen to their ihare, which can-
not be better effetl:ed than by i; 
W!l& and Prudent Management 
of what they have undertaken, 
and are tmbarqued ill, In turn• 

a ~gt~~h~/~;rr :~d~d~;~t;;:, 
banifhing all Pecvifh and Fro-
ward Confiderarions from their 
Minds, ,to renderthat fupport-
ab\e which otherways may ap-
pear intolerable, And now la-
dies, we Addreft"our felves fe-
rioufly to try your Patience, 
which in the end you will con-
fofs to_tum to your Advantage; 
we therefore in the fir!l: place 
b:.iild our Foundation on the 
incqualiry · of the Sex, confide-
ring that for the better Orco,wnJ 
of the World, Nan win w.i, to 

J,;,:th!r t:f;:/Ji;:e1 t~: !'~td 
for the fame Realon, the other 
Sex is the better for the Com-
plalfance and Compliance that 
b neccffarlly required in the 
perfo1 mance of chofe Duties 

hich a1oft properly feem to 

be affigaed to It, which not .. · 
with!l:agding, however at the 

:J~, fiitie~t ~![c~~i! f~~~!f fe 
and Advantage, which could 
not otherways be eafily gained 
by the Ferpale Sex; they have 
ic ( by this means ) not only 
in their Power to free them. 
felves, but to fubdue and gain 
the Afcendilfit over thofe that 
claim a Superiority. The Sex-
es indeed arc made of different 

~:;:rh~i/~:reis ::nTgh~b~ ~he 
better fuppli'd; the fair Sex 

~7t"hte ~~:tr~!Y lo~hdu::
1:~d 

Strength for Protetlion ; and 
In lieu thereof, they commu-
nicate Genrlenefs to foften, ea-
cercain and divert the Cares 
and TrOubles of men; to which 
their multiplicity of Affairs Jo 
the World expofe them. It is r~u:,v:~; ~;{h ta%:"tl:nrb; 
them you arc t11joi11td to ohtf. 
but then it is made amends, 
when the Husband is um!er as 
flricl a reftraint, not only i ::;i :tlii:~ i;,,;~:r:;g::;,, "';,; 
to worfoip her J1Jitb hi1 &dJ. nu 
fr, ,o mal{e be, 1iltXI G,d, the 
cbi,( Objtfl of hil AffeRioiu, to 
h,we • mtde, regi1.td ,u,d rt{ptR 
tow1rd1 her, to ,-,,fstr in •ll ru,.. 
(anablt m•ttm b~r Defim, u,ut.. 
i11g to the E11d1 of Genera,._, 
111d to ft1t11d di a Bulwar{ i• htr 
Defr,ict. ogainp all Injuritt •ad 
Wronis i- Dr fo•ll •e ftrizin ii fur-
ther, ro •d•irt Im, 411be hea,ai-

{ullt/1 



l,dhfl ptrt of 1bt Piftl,lt Crt ,,;,,,.,. pall ,di peradventure, detttr •1" 14 h,rw ,11 E/lmn •ni Ptnt- them from. ruoninR into the ,11,ion for h,r, in Df1 drg,,, 6,. Jib Errors or occafion of fcan. 11u,,, Idoliti"l 1,,.,, 1111.i ihtrt&, dal I which ia d1t- main, re-mr.ltl'irlg htr rfn Pm1Cip.:l in Af. fled, UJ>On the Wife in fome ft!liff, •hich oi«b, ro Cewttr on- degrtt, though in a greater up. :J:/;o:hae:; .t';f,: Idi.~: {o~ ~~i:w~~J tt:;:;,nf;'j !?e ~;'t~~1~ie;ht~~~:'b1~ }::'r:, !z;;;°~"/i,b°j{;, :~':,-{; Defcent of Families in your I,~ "1fctAlti, Pntt f'e b,r mzJ, keepi°', and that is a trull fo /1"!, • ,hofr,; the Sccreu of Man great, that nothing in the world 111d Wife in fome 'l'leafure are can be greattt, or of more held Saertd ; locked up io the ;;~f~~,00ilrN.t;~ ~~;;ti:: !~:i~:J!i~i, •:;t fogouc into e;uravagarky, have vulged, there is a kind Qf a frequently been reclaimed by Proph.,wiorr of Tru/f i however j~u~:/~h~i;nti:Sder!!:~d; ~ia[:,:~Jf~mu~=te~k~ them .i rhe Patience of Wives out into Faids and Animofitin
1 have overcome the frowardne.G no right underfiandiag after of Husbands, and they have that being to be had or olmln. feen their Follies, in the Mir. ed, without -a greater. return rors of thtir Virtues, aud the of Credulity than we can rea-.thame of being out-done by fonably propofe. If you Rain thofe they Term the weaker the Vid:ory bt Mildnefs, P,nj. Sex, has reformed chem; when encc and Suffering, it will be indeed it would be far other. Jaflin~ and you ~·ork thereby wife, where WQ.mCn dtd,#m a kind of a Miracle in reclaim-a11d P...tn-imin11tt in Cares of Fai- ing a bad Husband, but if fr lures and Mifdoing.s in their be done by infolenc, and re. }J"usbands, Men being general. proach, we cannot affurc }'011 ly of tNc Temper, chit they an entire Conqi..efr, for with ~i1:~e( rt1~~h~ t:~h~~i( p~~h:;arne.h~;~1~~= look unto your OWQ St.1, ner than you exped, over.fer you wllJ find fomething not your fuppofed entire Victory i %:~he~fvlv:'~k! hisd J'iir~:~:ea:a:!}]uf: their Crimes in a cla111_qrow tion, oblige you to unta.Ger manner to che World; rh'?tllb Terms than you are willing co were Jc betweea th~lvu, ltDdergo, though you have no Ille ftar ofP~b~ck 1bame would Appeal from the Gfnditions, 

the. 



rhe Vill:or has a righ.t to im• fuch debauches draw upor> 
pofe on the vanquHhed. -- him) be reclaimed and grow 
Hu,b.tadr, fometimes we muft more Temperate, and that for 
confefs are lured by hope of two Reafons ; vit. Firfi, B,-
Gaiq, or lnfafcinatcd by bad c.u{, it deftro,1 hi, btaltb, 1114 
Company to engage too far in hindrtr bis .Affeir,: And Sc-
Prinking, it is el' cially in dl fi t, d 
this Town an EpeJemial fall- if~ ,IJ;~~;n:; ,h;fo ~/r;,b~~ 
ing; iftbi1 (though we could •btn ht i, Strious, bt is m11&b 
with it might not ) fbould be Suprriov in H'ifdom ,1.,rd llndn-
01lt of the Inmr1.1enientit1 in d ft anding : the rt is nothing more 

~ff.1;' 'whh~n f~h~r~:IJ0~t ~r·~:~:s ~hoed ~~eswaent= 
Prudel'ICe,. chat Perfwafions is the Reafon, why Hn,u, Fa. 
may be the grmefl Arguments bled, Ci"ie ,, 1"'11 Mm into 
you ufe to convince him of his &aft,, .btn ptr}J,p, ( tbou,cl, 
Defelt, and by Mildnefs, la- /ht iJ ftigmd. to ht till DilU(ln" 
bour to let him ftt the Unman- ~r tbt Sun) bti,ig onl1 tt r.wn11 
linefs and Deformity of fuch lf'om,in, fht • bad a winni•l ,,, .. 
an unreafonable Extravagancy, cbatb,g wa1 to dra• in C11jl,m• 
that makes Man ( for a time rrun:J WW:.,t ,~,,. d,~; info, .. 
whiHl the Fumes are prtdomi- much that being by that tn9r5. 
nant over ·"the Stnfes) dtgene- bereaved of their Senfes, they 
rate beneath the Creatures, atred more like Bruits than 
who by the Laws of rhe Cna- Rational Creatures, and lO 
tion were fubjelled to his Do- confequendy 61 tbt Solitr ad 

:11~:~ f(~ti~:li~~te!J 1~rl~~ t1!1~"1andtff l;':: :;: · 
co be done) view himfelf, and you Work his C.Oovel'UOn and 

l~~,fidt;ti:~i~i!:s0 ~ar;;; !~1~bl,~!ti~n)': tfui a ~:a:: 
:l~~t:;:r·t:-;~uil'~:t:t:a ~ree !~d i~!~et~~~t ~~J0

::: 
abhor them; thefe in mild clloe him the more readily to 
Terms without Refl'ellion or hearken to your Ptrfwlllons 
ReP,roachtS i a modeft, Patient and Advice m other ~fatcers f 
Wde has the opportunity of when on the ocher hand, bic-
rtprefeming to him in fucli ter and ~ffionate Words make 
lively Images and Reprtfenta-- the Difeafe, inftead of Cutjog 

~
0 ro' g::~-: :f:lr~7 ~he! ~ie :i~! ;;~: tU:tra~~~, t:! 

make hlm{ifnot prefently, yet not to be reclaimed by Cootra-

~.a~":Ti, .:,, =.:~ ::7oc ;:~·=:. f: , ... 



conlidt·their Re.1.fon) or what make them 'lelS uncafie io tha~, may be bell: for chem, J>affion than faultle(s men would be; ~eu the upper-h.Jnrl, aod a di[. for man is generally found vc. ch!~0N/~u~i:~~:~~1r! Ex~r~:~ r:it~fifthu~"b1,r~~dc~~~~ va~•ncics. In fame Cales, ~eaknelfes and defiils, which Wives gain greJt Advamages m the corrupt Stare ot liumalle to themfelvcs through the Life do work more cowards fauksof their Husbands, 'C\'hich the reconciling us ro one a1JO.. may feem tQ forne a Paradox, ther, than all the Precepts ot howe11er we lh:1II explain it, D1vinu and Pbil~fopbe,i; fo rhac and make it apparent: firfl che~, where the Errors of mens Na.--HuJhJ11i1 with.our faults ( if cures make amends for the dif-f11&1Jb/uk s,-"u tbm be} are advancages of yours, it lS pro. always firlcl and dangerous ob- perly, Ladie~, your bufinels co 
:;~~rs;ntSefeeh!;:,r~hi~;ti? ::C1ii;°ubu:~=~[af~~~ t~= pJun, that their //,',vu lu!J done difcretrly, and not by f111li11{$ or wt,ft.{.hu. 4rt txpofed foch fi1iller wiys as may af. tq tlmr Ct11/11rr. And though rerward create olftnce and di-we will QOt doubt, but that I fturbances , confidering thrre the Female Virtues will for the can be no lafiing Happine!S, • moll: part difappoint the tha.rp- whtre there is not a !ailing ~n enquiries_; yec (t'IP If/omen Peace and ~ie~. fl111b.tn.ts cm bt e.t/it, 1i1bt11 4fl thtJ do or fomecimes are Cb,1,rid~ and {111 fluli bt rtprt{tnu.l b, zbt tlt41 / Pttf!i.•nazt, or lJl-humo1mi, yet Gltt{1ofu1dtrll,111:J.ing, wbm,m- this by an ingenious obff'rvant wit6f1i111Ji11g ,u il:eir Ci1utio11 Wife may be fo tem}X'rcd and /om? (.tulrs r:,ifl ap;t.zr; nothing order"d, that they at the foot berrer fofreni the Natures of ofche Account, may be brou~h~ men, than the mixture of fome to make amends; for if a Huf. failures; by them it is that they band be angry ro day without are bell informed, they mull Senfo, he will perhaps be to not firike too hard upon _o- morrow u kind without Rta-ir::~e ti:{eth~1:i1::, ~~:; · ~~Q;h;o ~~~~:n~av!fg fular~ pull merls rage by the Sleeve,/ mans temper, you may by de-and whifpers Genrlcnefs to wee~eafilybringoverhis Paf-:~:;a~: ~~~~1~;;1;~d. w~h~ ~;ns;gifo~~r1!t~Y~f~ 

l;~~:;::~)d~::r~~h~;t~~~: ! !~fes~t!e~~~~~~/~~eflD/; aud make the111 the better Con- f well Correll:ed , Temperiz'd tent to Jive upon ~ual Terms, and allai'd by a skilful Arr.ifl. 
' or 



or elfe they kill 11.ltead of Cu- for which Cau fc be not over .. 
ring. There is • great deal of hafiy in fixing an BI Name up-
nice Care to be ufed. in deal!ng on that whic~ may not per-
with a Man of a Cholenck haps deCerve 1t: For put the 
Comp\e1ion, for Choller pro- <.;afe, a Husband lhould too 
ceOOing from Pride and Haugh- !everely 1efent any failing or 
tinelS of Mind, mikes a Man diflike, it may be th<1t more 
puff"d up and l'well. agai, -11: bl~me may belong ro the Wives 
Contradicting, by btmg too m1flo1ke, thJn to his iil hu-
Partial to himfrlf, conclw:ding mour; and if a HusOa:1d be-
be is !elfene,1, if he bt oppofed: have himfelf with that indif-
In fuch a Cale the Wife mufi ference which a Wife mdy 
be Prudent, and wary, taking refent as offenfive, ihe is not 
heed not to throw out fuch much in the right to tut the 
Expreffions as may en,reafe the wo~fi: fenfe upon it, if it can 
Storm, but rath"'r fee•n to ac- reatonab!r admit of a better : 
quiefs,. and yi,:ld ro humour Come Wives ( if their Hus,. 
him, t ill he grows cool, and bands chunge their fiile and 
then by flow De~ree~ fhe may Countenance, di!rerenc from 
rife again upon him. fo that "hat rhey were in their firfi: 
her Gentlenefs in cime will Addreffes) would call it by the 
prove a C~~.rrn co difpell his Genteel N'ame of their humour, 
Anger; S:111les operate more &-c. and that it would be too 
powerfully than Frowns. and ciretomealw.1ystofiindftretch~ 
Gentlencfs will fooner reclaim ed on Lo\'es Pinnacle: A Man 
than Frowarrlnefs; and when m1y "it :out blame fometirres 
other lfoncdit~ appear too In lin:e things be lefs careful 
weak, 11. lirrle Rdrtery will not than at others, whiUl a Wife 
be amlfs, if it be not carried that is fo nicely expecting, 
too fa r, that it may be clifcern- may draw upon het 1elt the 
:~ r~fl;~~~llviate i~la:nf~~ ~7~~!ffnef!. '°'Bu7ifhchft~:F-
there is a mixture of furlinetS band be rully Sullen, and chat 
cvC"11 in a good °"nee, and the it unavoidably come$ upon him 
Folly th:1t is fo predominant by fits, then the Wifo muft be 
in the \~r)rld, give~ lrequent watchful ro difcmi tht 'jirfl .z,-
1'1?mpcat1nns 10 raife Mer.s ptir.znct of Cl8ui1 Wt11t ~er in his 
Splerns; wheiefore that which Brow, and to have an Eye 
may be ge, enl\v called 11! when the fit retirrs, and then 
humour, is nor alWars to be with fo/jd. R.tafon and gemlt FtrM 
accounted a fau c.' and only Jr1.ifi11n~, Jabour to p'i-eVcnt Its 
becomrs one, tidier when it tcturn; for the cure is always 
is apply'd wrong. or roo long mon fuC"CCfsfully undert:iken 
tominued when it is not foj wheo the black humour~ins 

Cc ro 



194 'GI:l_Jc JL.a11tct11 Ji!lk ttonai:11. 
ta be very weak. - fl.zving Allowance; the Wife in this thus far proceeded, we co111e Cal~ mull: labour to make it now to let a Wife fee; how the lrfs affiicling, and obferve fea. ~~t~n1; mb;;gjet a h~ve::k! ~j:blfn hoaur;ktat~k~~~~:~: 
care in the firft place, that 1he when lbe would require any mifiakes not Frugality and thing; as when he is on the 
Thrift for Covetoulnefs; and getting Hand, or in the midfi: concludes him fo Covetous, on- of Love Eedearmems,, but ne• Jy becaufe he will not allow ver when Loffes or Vexations 
her a fuperfluity of things un- hang about him, nor contrive necefldry; examine then well by Sinifier ways to Gonllraln the Circumftances of his For- him; for this, though it may tune, weighing the Reafon of at one time Advantage you, every thi11g you expetl: from will never hold at another; 
~~m~r:~:r:ci~~uth~a~;te~~g~u; i:~:rhnat :itfti;h~ '/~~:g~f~1

[; 
for indeed too many complaints Donor; you mull: the better of this Nature are unjufl:ly to humour him, pretend at made by Wives, when they are leafl: to be as Covetous and Abridged of gratifying their Savin~ as himfelf; yet tell him extravagaocies: The mean then, things that are neceffary ought between Nigardline[s a11i Ex. and mull be had to keep up rraviganu, ii ta beobjerw,I, in Credit and Reputation in the fpiring in wlw fr lefa nmlf.t• World ; and what is expended 
rJ, itnd laJ out mm lirge/1, one way, your Provident Care in. •hit is more required in our and double Dilip;encefh&ll bring {nm4l Cim,.,,ftancu. Some in another; and if your Rea-:ir:~tba~1~~\~~e~'l~1c;~~ }~~~ibj~~r.o~;t1:;r~v:fi: ;~ fiion, if any other Meafiu e mul1 get fome intimate Friend befide that of their own Fan- of his, to advife him to live cies is fet to bound their Ex. anl'werable to his Character, pences, which ought to be a- and do that in his Family that voided, and the Husband not may be for his Honour and to be efieemed· Covetous or Credir, and prevent the Re. Unkind; becaufe he better proaches that will orherwife be knows what is fit and reafona- thrown upon him; for the Pa("'. ble: buC to come nea:-er to the fions of Men are very unequal, purpofe, we will fuppofe the andareapt toberaifedorlelfen. worft-, and fay the Husband is ed as they Work upon different 

Nvei,llll_ ard,,)nY ,,clowfehF•'nia
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d,, Faonrdtun••· objelts,and in fame things more r-ipa g trafuble chan ln others, giving • •ould reafonab}y give a larger ear to Reafon with Patie':J 



and admitting a fair Ditj>uce : 
and moreover in matters or a-
varice, chere are but few Huf-
bands fo entirely abandoned to 
it, but may at tome times bet-
ter tha1i at ocher~ be wrought 
upon, co do what is Convt-ni-
ent, or in Reafon can be expc~ 
ded from them ; fometiir.es an 
Anger to be o_u~-dor1e by, o-
thers of lefs ab1l1cy, ea.mes a 
main firoak with ic, and fame-
times a Pride co g1in applaufo, 
and be- admired, r,1.ifes them to 
a liberal profufenefs. A fit of 
Ambition, Vdnicy or Kindnefs 
may produce the like, by fud-

~a~~1fighf"~ti~d:11~nJn!atffe 
Minding CriticJl and SeJ{on:iblt 
Ti,n~s, mw by many other ways 
bring their ends about, and 
nuke hrr felf eaiie under this 
Griev1nce. The bR: Suppofi. 
tion we will m~ke, is, Put ihe 
CJ{taHt11b1111l btr,tal{tn,1in-
,o,,,r~tt"llt, a"IIJ not citpablt of ur.:-
1.,int 11[e of 1be PritJi/edge, tbJt 
belong 10 it ; it mull be conclu-
ded then, that fuch a one yiel-
deth room tor a great many 
OJjed.ion\; fet fo God Orders 
humane Affairs, chat he lel-
do:n !Cnds a Grievance with-
out a Remedy, or at leall: fame 
Mitigation co rake off the 1harp-
ne!S or it j and co lelfen fuch 

~rf Jt;~~rnOb?e~:ati~~, ~h:c r~ 
Wite very ofen makes the bet-
ter .fi~ure, for the Husbands 
making the leffer in the World, 
which is the thing moll: Wives 
mainly aim at, that Jlallding 

the more fair in ftght,-- they 
may be the better taken notice 
of j and though a Wife may 
be fometimes a1hamed of fool-
ith Aclioris in fuch a Husband, 
fhc wiU however be le!S a-
fraid of him, t!un of one that 
is wife, and more circumfpett 
in his wars: A ista!( Husb.n:d 
gi-v•s ,ft Wi{t an unctntirotltd 
D,mi11ic11, which if foe be PrU• 
dent in managing, gets her a 
hiji\h Efieem aad Reputation a-
moni; Men, as having ao op-
portunity to Grace her Sex, by 
lhow1Ag how fit they are for 
the Management of weighty 
Affairs, did not men generally 
put chem by in fuch Matters; 
leaft their Lnfire fbining too 
bright !hould overcome theirs; 
however fuch a Husband mull: 
have due and civil Refped: pay'd 
him by a Wife in external mat-

~~s~:;hhr:;;r ~f hl~d it~:ni1: 
prove Crofs and Pee"Vifh, and 
bring a Vexation upon her 
that may be avoided; lbe muft 
hide his weaknefs as much as 
may be, and forbear to throw 
out any Jefts upon his Awkard-
nefs and unfeeml}' Behaviour j 

~f him \1:~o:p:~ ~rt:i~~ 
not only givrs Encouragement 
for ochers to do fo, but will 
1r:ake fame imagine her Litbt 
and Inconff.tnt; lilnd bemg 
thou~ht one of eafie accefi, 
there will not be fome wanting 
to lay Temptations and Snares 
in her way, in which fhe may. 
hap}'fll to iotaogle her Virtue 
. Cc, befQoill 



~~~ntgf:d!~ fhhee~, towai;~l;~~e a~: 
be more 'comfort with a Wife ther part of her Lite, efpeci-Prudcnt Husband, becaufe lefs ally at firft, that 1he may not care and more Credit in his llumble at her fetting out ; for Company and Converfation, the Family into which a Young 
fl~~' kh:o:ii!f n~~wrJre/he~: f;:dipti:o ~!(b~~1c} 
ftel che weight of Government, form to their Mode and Me-yet give r.er all reafonable Li- rhod~ as is exa8:ed from a berty, as ii {he had the Power Stranger in a Forreign Coun-in her own hmds; one whofe crey, and not bring in a new Authority is fo foftened by hi• Model by her own Authority, kindnefs, that he finds his ten- for that will not be admitted dernefs gains him a ju!l: efieem without great Concdling; for Jn return ofic: infomuch that they will fi,md upagainft Cuch fhe will neit:er want Power, an lnvafion, and not give over though it may be of little ufe till they l:ave fruA:rated the 

~~~:\r~a:~1 f~~h ~~ir- :~~rr~!·/t,Tahe~!r:~e: ifid :: 
band is as much above all o- woul'Jt live in Peace and good therskindsofthem, as a Kiri- Efieem, Ote mull: be C.aucious 
oitd Subjtlfion to• Prince M11g- to avoid the leaft appearances 11ijfcmt ,.,, bim{tlf, iJ to be pre- of any thing of this Kind, but ~7fq:1ee~;e,:~n:::::;t,;:; r::~e~:~c::0:t:rv~ t: a~:~g~i: , 
;"~f:);~nlfh~~~d s;:t:n :~ 1fid~e~"ty ~!~\hr~~ ways to make a Life F.afie and atcerw,1rd with lers difficulcy ComforraDlc in a M11.rri.igt-f,,ne, give her Direcl-ions, Oie mnll: by turning feeming difadvanta ict firfi be fore to receive them ees to the advantage of a Wife from her Ht'lsbands Friends, under her various Circum- chat they may be the bttter fa_ fiances, we now come to con- !isffod in thrm ; and by fo do-futer, what is to be confider- in~. lhe will lGon fte a kind of td, and therefore a Wife the anE.mulationamongfhhemwho better to endear a Husband to !ball heft diretl and mofl com. her, mufl carry her felffriend- mend her; fo that taking Root Jy and obliging towards his bydegrees,thepowerinalktle Relatlor.s and Friends, which time will wholly devolve on re:iuires th,e moll: refined part her; fo that fhe then beln~ ot her Underfhnding to ma- fettled in her Husbands Afre. jage her (elf in as fhe ought, tlions, may Act Independent -Yor fhe mu(l Study how to live tf his Relation1; for lhe mull 

confider, 



confider, if when l>uc a New 
Comer, J'he beijins too brisk 
at 6dl, they will how pru-
dently focver fhe manages her 
felt~ be finding faults, and mag-
nifie little FaLlings ; and fome-
cimes if they have Power and 
Iotereft with him, incenfe the 
Husband to a dillikc of her 
Carriage, and fo plant the firlt 
Seeds of Oomeftick Jarrs and 
Difconrencs; and if this hap-
pens not, ycc all prudent Hus-
bands tor their own fakes will 
have their nlation5 relpetl:ed 
and confidered, whereby a high-
er value is let on the Family ; 
for he takes it upon him as his 
own Concernmem, not ro bave 
his "Relations neglecl:ed, be-
caule it makes way for a neg-
leel to break in upon himfelf : 
And here· if a Wife bring any 
Servants into the F.tmily with 

~t:b;!, info~ tg:r;t F~i1,~~~ 
in their relpefu, if fhe does 
not reprove and rtform them; 
and therefore it may be more 
advifable for her to gain the 
Servants (he finds in die Fami-
ly, than to tye her felf too fan 
to thofe fhe carries with her, 
for that will rather make par-
ties, and thdfe Parties rai[edi-
fturbauces, whJch will be ol Ill 
conJequence ; and when any 
appearances of fucb things put 

. forth, file mull: labour to pre-
vent their growth, iffhe would 
fecureher owneafo; for it may 

~efa'!'ad~a~ th:rilieeft ~:u;a 
drops at the tead ofche fpriogs 
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from whence thty are derived : 
So the greatefl: C.rcumflances 
of Life will in fome .degree, 
directed ·by thefe leemrng Tri-
fles, which having the advan-
tage of being the firft Acts of 
it, have a greater Effect chan 
in their own Nnures Jingly 
tbey could pretend to. But to 
conclude this Article, our Ad-
vice [s, that a Wife as much as 
Nacure will giTe her leave, 

!~ri~\ f ~~J:';'1ho~; 
;:~de/~ar~~~;l: ~~f;in;h~f 
ihe finds abroad at firfi, wlll 
be ot another Nature, tho' up-
on her being rranfplantecl into 
another Family, the Ufage may 
pro'le very kind, and afford 
no juftifiablc reafon to com• 
plain .i her Mind mull be how-
ever compof1d to entertain and 
welcome it, and .1.ot flare and 
fall inro diforder at the appea. 
rances of different Scenes; for 
being a whi!e ufed co the alte-
rations, it will becoine more 
Natural ar.d agreeable, and 
grow more fuited to her Tem-

fJiusb~~d~ tl:8ud:~~ifi 
tinue to encrea fe upon her, till 
fhe is um!er fa il in the profpe-rous Octan of H,1ppincls, and 
M.;crimonial Cc,mfo: ts. 

~l!t)at\)ia , HJpJ1!;.J.of Alt X• 
andri.i, the Daugluer of Thee, • 
had made fo large a p1og1efs 
in Learnin~, that fhc exceed• 
ed aK the Philofophers ot that 

~g;he ~t~f ~r°;~~,,~ubi:d:t 
Cc 3 fo 



fo explained the Aphorifins and 
Precepts of all Phtlofophers, fo that an Extraordinary Con-
cour(e was mac!e to her by 
rhofe that were defirous to im. 
prove themfelves in that Sci-
ence, by which lhe was fan:ed 
fo the Courts of Princes, and there behaved her felf wfrh 
lingul.tr Modefiy, as not doubt• · fog to prcfent her felt in pub.-

TtUh.t{tl]btdl)tsiwrtbi, Htllifh uJ,, 
By Ltaguint •itb tbt hlatt lnffr. nlll fitn:fs. 
Go Ltarntd Mtid, thJ famefb~U 

tWrlitt, 
Their unj"fl fpigbt to it 4 dtath ,11n'tgiw: 
All timts /ball rt{cue it from E11~ VJ's b,md, 

lick amongfr them in the Af. 
femblies of their Lew,rd men, 
where by her Temperance and 
prompcnefs of mind, !he was 
received by all forts, and by mofr highly admired; bm her 
fingular Endowments could not 
,Proietl her from Envy, when 

It /h41l fhi~ bright, end fix 011 
thtm a brand, 

Tb,n jbatL, rcm.1in till Earth 1114 
.fea disbtml. 

a fatlion of E;wiou1 Perfons 
h1ndyed againfr her, only for 
feeing them(elves outdone by 
,s Woman, infomuch that going 
home fo her Coach, they laid 
an AmbuffJ lor her, Ptmur of 
the Church of Ca{11ri.: being 
lheir Ring-leader, and pulling 
)ler rudely om of ir, they car-
ried her to that Church1 where 
hiving firipped her naked, 
chey then fell foully upon her 
tender flefh, and by fcruchidg 
her with fhells, occafioned fo 
r:a~;;d ~tw::~~!~e3J 

t)Jusbanb, "g~d one bis eh~ 
racltr. Having occafion to de-
fcribe a Good Wife, we fhould 
be very odd if u-e lhould not 
mark her out a good Husband 
and fuch a one ladies we wiO: 
every one of you, wl1en you 
will condefcend to dabling. Hit 
love to his Wife leffeneth not 
his Rule, and his ruling her 
leffeneth not hfs Love. He Is 
conRant to his Wife, and con-
fidertt of her; he allows her 
fufficient Maintenance. but mea-
fi res it by his own Etlate, nor will he give lefs, nor wiU fhe 
reafonahly de fire more; which 
allowance, if fhorter than her 
deferts, and hfs defires, he 
lengthens it by hfs .Extraor-
dinary Kindnds, and Cour-
teo115 Behaviour, as well in 
Sicknels as Health. - Ht', 
that fhe may not intrench npon his Prerogative, main-
tains her Propriety in Femi· 
nine Affairs, and rakes her Ad. 
vice in all things that are rea~ 
Conable: for the Soul of Man ls 

hot here, bue they proceedeJ 
to tear her dead Body iR pie-
ces, and to hide their guile. bu-
ryed the difmembered pans at 
CJ1uro1. • 

'{b1u Le4rning mm, frcm En11 , btdrtturns, 
,And kinJlt1 fli:me, •ilb rr,bicb 
-• tbt Envi,us lilf11fl ; 
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1f!~• ~h:~1'ir~s t~i ~trj' n~~f u{h;~~tf~n~~A0 lu~~ 
to a Woman'> Eye, and there- as intend to Marry, or areal• 
fore he confiders her Counlel ready In po!fe!lion, how they 
therein may btner hit the owi;qt to behave themfelves to• 
Mark. He allows her as the wards their Wives. Firfl then, 
weaker Veffel, and thErefore confider the State of Marriage 
bearswith herlnfirmities,with• is Sacred, firfi ordained by 
Due repining or. regret, decl!• God in Paradife, and many 

ning all reprolche,, or hard c,,
0
·m,n"m,'nodnefidr~

0
ed,

0 
abned ,~x

0
p,

1
rdln,'Y, 

ufage, defiring therein to do 1• n d. 
not what may be lawful, but therefore not tobc trifled with, 
.fitting; remembering that he and looked upon as a thing ln• 
Enfranchi~'d her by Marriage, different: Firft then, you mull 
and that fhe is priviledg'd from refolve co Love and Cherilh 
any fervile Labour or Punifh- your Wife as your own Fldh, 
men'c. He i~ careful that her or never expecl to be re1lly 
Infirmities fh,dl not be publick- hapP,Y in your Marriage, Love 
ly known1 and is alwaysready is ilke Salt or Sugar, which 
ro vindicate her . Reputation, doth feafon and render accep-
yet he keeps her in the whol- table thofe Occurrents which 

fo:"h~~rrs!, tgt~f di~eK!e~~ft 
to bear, or may injure her by indifpenfable. Wecanr,ot the,e-

:~b!~i~: ~~~:r;ife~1':hot~~in~~~bb~i; 
in her Mind: And in fine, he tl:e Subjection of their Wives1 

cherifhes ht>r as his own Flefh, not by the Exercife ef Afledi ... 
makes her the Ddight of his on, but by the affcnin~ their 
EytS, rejoyces when lbe is own Authorities; for v. hatc.vec 
merry, acd labours to comfort is compell'd, waits for an op. 

~~~fut"n~eth~nt~a~thi:g't.i; :i;/~h!?; t~h~:ftrei~n t::,;0:b~ 
Ability will purchafe too dear unwilling, find it as great to 
for her, nor any rhing he does keep them in Ob,dience, as 
too much to ,pl"fo her. If p!tafure to be ohet·ed. All 
Death prove unkind, and take Compulfory being a violent 
her from him, he mourns her morion, which upon evtr:, 
lofs immeafurably, and if he Ceflation of Pis Motiva returns: 

!~d5h:~flCh~id::~~t5 all to her ~g:!";hi~~ rsa;;l~:abn:~~s~i:~ 

Wi:.u•~;!~!, v:,~:''br!!f ~i~'l,u1:ov~::t: S:j~hit~ ~1a 
Charaller or a Goc)d Husband, and put its ditb.tes: in praclicc; 
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~b1!0~I ~;;~f;9, t~:: to;:a~h~~ ;~idh aWe~o~~v~ha~u~~~;o r!: is as firon~ as Death, and can- proach or bitternefs Jn rhem, !~tter~: a~:h~~e:e,;y Po':ae"!. t~fndc,hifir ~;kA~::; o:11::el~~~ fully,aod overJoolcsmaoy Faults choJ!y Difcontem, to wourtd and Failings ; theieforc the Alfeclioo, and lay Love a bleed. a!~~.p~~~J~;c rh~d {i~~;J~th g:«:: jwW~h.grd1;f!0~b,7~c:~:;; bout to dcfhoy it, and with it So that what might eafily hue their own peacr, magoifie each been compnfed as to the matter Failing, and aggravate each pet of the Olff'nce, proves almolt: ty Circumftance, as if Women remedilefs, by reafon of thefe could be altogether without Sarc.i.fmt It is beyo!ld the fome flips or fal/ings, unlefi Rule of Breeding or M,nners, they expe.:.h:d them to be made when any difpme happens, co in Hea1~11, and fo drop dowu rip up pafl Keproache5, FaU-imotac1rmouth; however,we ings or Misfortunes, 'cis only leave him that hopes for fuch a the praQ-ice of the !Jilll"l•g.r1,11te Iluglfn, gaping till he catc:1. Rhetorician,, when Anger and es luch a one, without fotdng 81andy inR.tmes them. Some hi'll any time for his acquirin~ Men and rhcir Wives in their fuch a Ft.'!iciry, and fay, rha• unbridled Paflions have been Men who are fo proud of b<"ing fo much overtttn in divulginc Ra~ional, l'hou!J let their Rea. one ario1flers le-cret failings, fon IWay their Paflions, and that they have become I By. :eJfr1n~0 

t~
1bed ~~!~mf~: 7!~ rh~~fdv:d al~h~/t:e~:1ter0 ~ ring their qui~t. and render- for when once Goffips gee a Sto-lng chem h.tppy in rheir· States ry by the end, it rum like wild .. aodStations; fordoubtlefs they fi.e. Your Wives Reputation 

~aft~~aic"6i;:~~;en~sh~ffe'tf
0Z ~~uJ~in~ :~u ~~~1;i,Ir:~~ Sulle·:nefs, a ;d labour to give in one bottom, the Shipwrack ~~ci~gu~~;; otft :1) Yivi~~a!~,r ~~:~:8~\a~f m~k: while it onlv frets upon the Parties, there is little hopes: Heart ;ind d1fquiers therr:felves, but that by fuch bandying you goes abouc ro poifon the Root weaken your (elves to let in of Love, and not only hinders Ruine and Mifery. When you its growth, but m.1kes it decay I un inro thefe · Extravagandes, and wither, if not lj>tedily re. look upoi:i your Mi:lfriageVows covered. Husbands thn-eforc anit Promires, and fee if you when they have any Difputes Cdn ind any fuch Allions aaj 
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Procedures warranted there; Di,nls means· another A!leon. 
confider that thofe Promifes No Woman ever gave hct 
were made before God in his plight in Marriage with an in--

2;!r :~~ce~~idha~~/~~k;i~ tb"~Jo r f s1a;e· ?r fordid!r 
falfe Oath it any one would !n;~ i:r i~ th:C ;:o~ifed~~~= 
give you the World 1 and that felves Pleaforc and Convenien. 

k~~:r rh~dfede;!!{fe{ur:r; Zh/cl,t~he~i!:ffe:f ~h~!ti~~; 
as equally binding before God uncapablc to Enjoy Without 
as an Oath before a Magiftrace, him, which if they want from 
and wi!J in Heaven, if not on you, their own Wit inducerh 
Earth, be as feverely punifhed; them to feek elfewhere, Whence 
dividing of Stocks, and draw- we have feen fomc that have 
ingrhat way fromwie another, come to the Bride-hou!C with 
Is many time.t created by di- the greatefl: Affec1ion, promi-
firufl:, which ought to be avoid- fing to themfelves as much Fe-
ed ; and as one Bed is de• Iicicy in a Hu~band, as their 

~~cd an~OrEn~~"r:!t ~Rf ire~~/; ~a~feed ~h~ir~~~!rl~~o;~w?fh~ 
Common Traafurc thould re- but afterward having been uc-
:ndve;;J;e~~n~khe~f :?J::a~~ ~~rirh:r~~r!nt 
Je(s It too palpably appear, and finding the Tavern and Com-that if it be not fiopr, you pany 1haring fo deep in what 
mut1 run down Ruines Hill, they looked for, they grew .it 
To keep a Wife poor and nee- firft Melancholly and Difcon-
dy, th,1_t i1, fno,t of Mony tb tented; but afrer having ca(t 
pu,chafe fuch thing~ as it h not ma11:y thiogs in their Minds, 
always realo;iab[I" co acquaint Requital, a kind of fwtet Re-
you voich, we promifc you may venge, has taken place, and ha-
put hl'r V1, me to a great Try- ving firfi: lull'd their Confden-
al, efµecially If the be young ces intoa flumber, to bal!ance 
a_nd hc111.1fome ; for knowing the negletl ; they have not 
t'.ae can ho.ve it for befi:owing _long wuted thofe that wol1kl 
her Favours, which you regard enceruln rhem with all tl:e Ji:,fc 
not, on others, it will run Endearing Obligemen-s, C'.ourt-
much in htr mind ; and per- fhip, and Complacency they 
haps having overcome thofe exped:ed, tho' in vain, fro1n 
fears and fcruples at which her their Husbanrls; and all this by 
Coofcience for a while fiartcd, their not behaving chemfolves 

ti:r !rrptin!o~~ t:~,pi!~ ~iv~?th;i~~etb:itht 
fare, may rtnder you by this themfeh·es. How can we irr.a-

gine, 



202 ,aJ;l]e J.alJtejl Wtcttonarp. 
cine,thata Woin~n,\\.•hofeCr~a- a. Ind Example to your~e Jion wils for Society, and wnh v.ims, who it they do not imi,. the intent that Man mr~ht nm rate you, will at leafl- defpife be alone, can endure wich any you, and fo wiJI your ChiJ. Patience to be mew'd up till dren, ifit be not prevenreJ by Midnight, whilR the. Husba_nd good Education. Bad Ex:a,n. perhaps is abouodtng wuh pies to You11g People are very !1/i',h~~; ,!:,11~:~n~"hJ•;i~h; ;~~~"t.r;· '0rot!, to another in wanton Dal!tan- managmfj your Affairs prudent-ccs; lhould Men be fo Jerved ly; and tf you have any weak by their Wives, they would part, as few are without, fidve grow out of all patience, and as much a, you can to hide it even were they frttered, would from your Wife, and every breakthemtogetloofe,andgoin body elfo, rhar it make you fearch ofthefr Wanderers. Wo- not cheap to them, or mean in manisanoh:eCrearure,and cho' U1c-ir Eyes. Command nothing here God ~ave Man a power, unreafonable or over difficult, )'et it is wnh Condition, that left ic be done unwillingly and he ufe it mildly and ~ently1 as grudgingly, and then it can ne. J1c ought, and not m Tyran- ver be well done : Betides, it ny; or elfe he gives a contradi- bret-ds Difcouragemenc and llion in ~ldn, wht'n he lays Difi:ontents. lmpafe no foolifh claim to a fuprrior Vii tue. Ha- or ridiculous Task upon her, "'ing thus far procteded, con- for fbe will either cake it as an ~~;k r:ha~ ~ilJ: ra~ !~!·~f llf:1~l"f~~e~te <gil! where the Husb.ind, tho' no cnnion or the Husband condu

4 
Scrivener, makes Jndentures all ceth much to rhe marring, or the war., and then rowls in a- making the Wife i for or how doors 111cc a fouftd HogO\ead. many hripeful Women doth with a fieam of SmoJk and daily f?xperience gi"'e us an ac-Drink, enough to ffiBe a Dutch- ceunr, wbom their Husbands ;:;; • 'i;:~'\~ ~~"~,~~r,:•,~~ !/1:r.~:1 u~~ti::11ihifh ~i:;; bcto a delicate Neat Woman, have cartd rathtr to be fer .. who mufi be compe!Jed to lye viceable to their o"' n prefent i:~·~ri ~:t~ :~/li~d t~ ~~;,~~;:• !ii~h'0 f~!llr; 1h::ro:,d~~\'ft0:~":v:id,'.;: ~:~; ~~g~i:,:;d,ob{ ia1fr,:'g H you exptd to cherilb Love Continuance; and we are apr to in your Family i for it is not believe, that Wives are more only a gr!ef to your Wife, but trafuble by leading than drf,. 
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viog, and there are very few, 
even of the bell: of them, that 
can well rcliO., being fharply 
told and reprov'd about rhofC 
things they arc otherwifc wil-

~bfe ~f rh:gd,E~~~-11 o~~ia~k~: 
Lenitives in this ciife make the 

ft:e~dr~~o~~rd~ta;ft~bu?::ke 
the Wound worfe. Husbands 
ought to be teoder of their 
Wives Reputations in the Con-

~°J!}s~der;:ciaf~m;~~n~ 
over whom fhe cxercffeth any 
thing of Command ; for it is 
too frequently found that ave-

~{i~n:ia~! def;ffe t~resA:h~r1;~ 
who by your Convid:ion 0:i:all 

~nju~g;tuw:u1h:ee1s ~a:ed'. 
ling with her Houfltold Go-
vernment, let it be rather by 
way of Advice and Affifiance, 
thar. Superiority, for they mnft 
needs be accounted over-curi-
ou~, or rather mean fpirited, 
that cannot let• Woman alone 
with Pipkins, Pyes a1:td Pud. 
dings, but muft be pttping, 
prying, and finding fault with 
the Feminine Jurilc:Ji(tion, and 
Efteem it one of their Eminent 
Vim1es, that they are very 

~hl~~Aul?. ~~tr~":;vi:t 
their liberty in thele Affairs, 
let it be freely and willingly, 
not making them fray to watch 
your Humour, or Workir out 
of you by their own Arts and 
lnfuluatlon,, which will make 

them afcribe it to their Dexte-
rity in wheedling, and noc to 
your Kindnefs ; when 011 die 
comrary, it w~uld lay a (!rong~ 
e» Obligation of Love and en-
tire Refpecl: upon them. If 
Providence fo orders it tlm 
you Marry a Widow with Chil-
dren, ufe chem for her fake and 
your own Reputation, with 
what tender regard i~ requi. 
red; and in refpctl to Affe-
tlion, count them your own, 
as being placed by Providence 
in che room of a Father, and 
do by them in all things as yoll 
would have your Succeffor do 
by yours, fhould you Dt,ceafe 
and leave them in the like 
Condition. Defraud them noc 

1by any means of what is left 
them, but rather encreafe ir. 

;;~~h E~~l!ae~i;~ at:;e~~!h o: 
Paternal Kindners, and caufe 
your Wives Love to be greater 
towards you, taking what is 
done to them as to her [elf. 

)iJtab Ne,t and lJre•/f- Here 
we muft mind you Ladies, that 
you who intend to fubdue 
Hearts, and command with 
Soveraigmy in the Mint-houfe 
of others Alfeclions, muil be 
Careful to keep in tune the 
Harmony of thofe Pam that 
are moft Charming, N.emem-
bring, that they were Intended 
for Beauties glorious Frontif-
pleces, to allure Speclators Eyes, 
and with a Pb~b~an Luflre A.lake 
them it's obfequious Helio1ropu1 

b;d drc!i~~P' r!:n~c7n °\t~ 
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~JJe JLallitJS u1t,tt0tlat:l:', 
Worlc you may learn to give I and whire Bees-wax, mingle them fuch a Commanding Beau- I themJ over a geode Fire, and tJ, th1t all that view you fhall anoint the hands with the Com-yield obedience, and none re• polition pieny warm. There be-II but chofe who cannot kc have the fame fuccefs applyed how your Eyes maybe made Cu- to the Arm~, thn have under-

{~1 1c?nhdfeflabev~~ii~0f/1;:t; r:~~~:1~~~~0J~~r~:ii:,~::;~ Captives Hearu,and your come- thern Kilfes on their cenderFilms. ly Hair Yw,-t's Grove, in whofe Hands Warcy are very unleem-Twyn!ng Mw:dm a plt,ding ly with Ladies, therefore to Imprifonmeat fhall breed a dil- remove them, make fm.l!l Plal-likt of former freedom, whtlft llers of Cantharides, and Jay your Features are advanced to on the Wares, but Jer them fuch a pitch of dazlm~ Glory, couch no other parts, and lt as 1hall make Beauty it felfouc will makechem dye away, ud of Countenance, and put cu. peel off, or bathe them ofren 1id hardly co it among fo ma- with the Milk that IlTues from uy Fair On.es, to know his the Fig-rree: For want ofthefe Mother. you may ufe Oyl of Vitriol, D)anbs, bawt, 1Jt,wifie,~.,,, lightlf touching them with it, &c. I lands that are lair and but beware it come to no O· BeaucirUI, are highly admired ther part, and beware you Jay aad etteemtd; they are, Ladies, on no great quantity, Iefl. in the flefhy Alurs where your confum:ng the Warts, the force Super!litious Im1morato's offer not being fpent, fr em deeper, 
fi~rlfr~i~: !f~h:ir l?:!~~font1i ~h~ttfi1~ r~o~i":~,~~ Zealous Kil'Rs; your care fhou!d render, and may then be eaten 
tchh:rt~i.~~cta~~~n~hes;~~ ~ii bJ~~t b~:1~ tk :!~~ metry, thatmightconfirmyanr Milk of Spurty, Juice of Cc. Idolizin, Lovers in the Opinion l11ndine, Juice of wild Cucum. the1 have ronceiv~ in Admira. bers, or Marygold leaves, with don of you. Hands In the firU other various ways: Bue if place that are chapr, as fome. thefe remove them, as they cer-times the moU Curious wi!J, cainly will, if properly apply-muft in the morning be ru~bed ed, we need Enumerate no over with your own Spittle, more. theh anoint them with Dutk !l)nntt,

1 
how r, .,,{, tbm, f,i, or C~ns greafe, wtll wafhed ind -wbitt, with {mall Ytins. -i~!d:;~ft%!(H~k t:!d ar~:;: ~:~~~e!:,di~utre ::nd!%1i; porate it with 0,1 of Rofes ufeful, and more expofed ro 
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view than any part except the tum, the Roots of Florentine 
Face therefore that they may Iris, white Sugar-candy, of each 
be ~utiful and temptinr;,ought an Ounce, w hiteft Sperm a Cztt, 
tobe your care: Sothit their Salt of white Tartar, Sugar, 
radiant whiterlefs maydazzleSpc- • Allum, Venetian Borace, of each 
ltators Eyes,that they may go on half an Ounce, truefcented Bal-
Dlindfoldin the fond Humour of f?m of P~ru, two dratns GaJ-
Admlring you, and the,n we ha M?fchata, one dram Oyl of 
dare fecure, that Men will be Rho~bnum, Cloyes and Cina. 
fueh clofe Captlves, that you mon one fcruple, mix them 
need never fear being difdain- well, and you will find the 
edby any Apollate Lover, and wonderful Effects offr, even to 
the heft means to bring your the fottening of their hands 
Hd.nds to fuch a lilly whitfl• who have of ffoan, been made 

~~!s :hite~:d ~~~~~ai~ay~ai: tatu~r~~~lr:.helr 
1'ake of fweet and b!tcer Al- l!)anbs fwollen, or looking ml 
monds, that remain after the or &tew, hP'W to cure them. Ha-
Oyl is drawn off, four Ounces, vlng already made an EncornI. 
Bean meal two Ounces, fine um UpQn the Excellence, Ufe 
French Barley ground and fif- and Beauty of Hands, it would 
ted the llke quantity, meal of be looked upon as Tautology, 

i~~d!r ~f ~~;~:,;:d1ris h;~ \[ ~~ktj!!~~e :h~~ ~h:;, 
Ounce, red B.ofes dryed, and are impaired of their Beauty 
Ben;amin, each fix drams, Salt by the means abovefaid, all 
ot white Tartar,and thewhiteft we have co do is to tell you 
Chalk wafh.ed and prepared, Ladies, you may reapparel them 
burnt Ivory, and fre(h Sperma with their Native whfrenefs by 
Ced, of each half an Ounce, the following Directions. Hands 
Oyl ot Rhodinum one Scruple, that have futfered Injury by 
Oy 1 of Cloves and Lavender, of f wdliug, &c. muft be ofcen 
each half a Scruple, mix them bathed in Wine, wherein Net• 

~\c::11
1it~1~ !fit ~:ie:~d'w8a0~ ~~::~:~:e~rk:~~~J 

~iii :~k~s th~: e~~~Jin;:hi~~ d~:&i~~ !!Wt n~t o~f; ;tw~~! 
and fmooth, and of a Curious the fwelling, but k~ep them 
Scent. Having not thtfe Ingre- from fo doing, and as foGn as 
dienu, you may take the fol- they at any time begin to fwclJ 
lowing, vit, Peni,t Soap djf. or rife into knobs, apply & re. 
folved in theJuiceofLemmons, percuffive Plaifler made of 

f :r"O~~~~~:i!~I1~~::: an~k:e l1~~:g';: 
0 



OvJ of Rofe and Vintgar, work the Hair of th1t Head, Brows, them well together inte a Li• &c. and proceed from corrup. neament, ro anofnt your .haAds. fed ferom H.umou~s, which by Having not cheJe marenals at reafon of their Acrimony, Cor· hand, Take Oyl of Dill, and rode the Cuticle from the fub-, Oyl of fweet Almonds, Gum, jacent Skin, and fret Imo litrle Tragag:mth, made with Penny- pieces like Meal or Bran; thofe roy11! Water 3 drams, powder'd that are fubjeti to them, if Starch S Drams, and make they would be eafed of fuch them into an Oyntment; or the unfetmly N,mfences, may rake yo:ks of.ftveEggs,calcinethem, rhefe Methods. Having confi. and mix them well with Bar. dered well wherher the Body rows greafe, and goinc co Bed, hath been a Jong time fubject: anoint the hlRds with it, then to thefe, or chat they have draw on a pair of fmooth lately encroached ; if the for. Gloves, and keep them on till mer, then the Body abounds you rife; or take Turpentine with ill Humours, and mwl-mixed with half it's quactiry be purged with Come conveni. o( Salt, mix them wt.JI over a ent Medicine; afi::er that, watb gemle Fire, and fl-ir them to,. the Head, or other parts aff"e-
!~~h~het~lla~;fy ai~tfi~ifr:r~lf:; $:~e ;~~h Aw;~ ~t:h~1~~t;~i And fothecold rwellingsofche Beets, and Coldworrs, make a hands will be removed> the Lixivium with them, wherein hlackner, and blcwnefs will boil Lupins and Beans a fuffici. difappcar, and the lovely fma!I. em quantity, then firain the de• nefs and whitenefs will re- colhon, and add a fixth pa.rt of turn: Honey. When the Head has 

11w thofe tb,1 {tt it n,i/l 11Jmi. ring fl.1nJ 
1'0 f~t •~ MrwnurplJ,ft of Jour hJnd: 
.A1td proud 10 k_ifa wh.zt thq did once dt/pife, 
Art do1tblt C11pti11111oyo11r H.znds and E;tr. 

bcec "'ell wafhed with this dry it welJ, and rub it hard with a Coarfe warm Cloth, then take this Unguent and anoint ir, vit. bitter Almonds lightly heated in an Oven or Stove, and old Walnurs, each fix Ounces, two drams of the Honey of $quills, tl4'0 Ounoes of the dreggs of old Wine, SuJ. f)air of Scurf and Daniriff phur halt an Ounce, Vitriol ho. 10 clunfe ,h, Ht.td ff ii. two drams, make it into an Hair is much impaired in it's Unguent for your ufe wfrh red Beauty by the Excrelfencies of Wax. Having not thefe rn. N;ature. D.tndriff or Sqirf is a gredicnu, take Oyl, Rue, one mealy Duft, that onrclouds Ounce, Sope ao Ounce, Sak 
finely 



ing Ladies you are not igno-
rant of the Falhion in Mode, 
to manage it to the befi advan-
tag~, we lhall only give you 
a touch out of 07.,id, what is 
be(l keoming, and fo proceed 
to ocher Matters. 

finely beaten half an Ounce, 
work them together into a 
Mafs, and anoint the Head,&,;. 
after waOied with the follow-
ing Compound decod:ion, vit. 
Boil Betts, Fenugreek, Briony-
Roots, Bean•meil, nch a good 
handful ia a Gallon ol Spring. 
water, till it be confomcd 1 then Provt MJery foi1pt, bul trt ii rut~ 
take it off, and when itis cool rtnt pJ[s 
ufe it three or four days foccef- See thou before ta{e Coutt{el /rMn 
fively, and your Expectation thy Glafn 
will be fatisfied. A. lung 1111d flmdtr Pif,ge heft al. 

m,ait b,w ro m-der and pre{trt,e 10•1 

~rn~!~t isro: v1dor:i:JT~rre To ,t:v;,:!e,.Hair pm jufi ibow 
~f~t; tintia7°;:!ru:~i:~~~ So Pa~:

1
odamela, furnam'd 1!,e 

the Hiir of the Head to be fo tis'd ffht'11 flt .,,,lfd lbroU ,o 
gre;lt and necelfary a fetting oft: Trufz her Htir. 
that faith he, the mofl come- A ro1mdplumpFare muflluwhfr 
ly Woman is nothing without 1'rJmtl1 t,'d · 
it_.,; tho' Ote came from Heaven, l,t a {;tfl.1(.11ot 11,btl,e her F,o,,,, 11 
be born of the Sea, brought up bide 
in the Waves as another Ptnu,, Tbe W,re fupporting it, whiljl. 
tho' fo.rrounded with all the· either E11r 
Graces, and attended with all Bitrt, ,nd in fitht with Golitn 
the Troops of little C11pid1 i Boin 11ppt,r. 
tho' Ptnus Gir4te be about her, 
and !he breath Cinamon, and Hair, Ladies, we may fur.: 
the moll odoriferous Balm, yet ther add to be as a filken Frlngo 
if the be bdld, !he cannQt pleafe to Beauties Bed ; or If yoll 
no not fo much as her own pleafe, the flender Slee11es that 
P11lt4n. Ai a Field without Nature fpins for C'!J'id to 

~r~;rt Jitro~~ittti:nt'afu~h :ithae,_hi\f i~rtd~::;1:
1J r;:e~: 

fays OviJ, is one without Hair. away, the little Amorous God 
It is without doubt a confide- lofes a part of his Artillery, 
rable Ornament, and additio,. and ever afcer acts hue weak~ 
1.1al Beauty, and moll Nations ~n~~~nf\mt~h~a~ri~mhi~h!r. 

~~rrt,e.ii~et1e\~in~a~r~~n1.. ver entangled Captives, to ten-
ing, Curling, Shading, fome der and prei_rve fr, Natures 
fhorc and fome long: But fet- Curious Orpnt j and that 

w• 
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we may not be wanting to in- in the Sun ten days, then firaln firufr you how you may keep out the moifi: part and anoint it as a fafi friend, take chele your Hair with it, as YoU fee Dired:ions to fccure icon your occafion, or for want of any Heads <!l'c, of the formtr, take Juniper. ll)air hvw 10 f.tfk!!, •"' lc.ttp berries, Nigella-Secds, Wo,n;. it from (aJ1h1i Off. Have in a wood, LabdanumandVervioe, readine\S, or procu re Myrtle- each a likcqu11.mity, bind them Je'llves, Myrrh, th~ Bark. of a welJ, bruiled in a Hnnen Pine-tret, and M.i.1den-ha1r, of Cloath, and Macerate them each half a handful, bruilc thc'll five days in Oyl, and it will wdl together, and add to thefc not only by anoinrin~ fallen a- double quantity of ~unded the Hair, but make 1t grow Labdanom, put them mco a eomely. fufficiem quantity of White- t,a(r, w,nHng how to m•te wine to fieep them well, then it grow on 11. 8:lli PUu, &c. ~1:.r~e~~r:d0 tbc7~g 0!u~1~re~:: !1.~~evh:ve~~:;:I t~ fh~:d Jy fireped, llrain out the li. your Heads, and kill'd thofe quid pare. and anoint your pleafant Plants that were uft.d Head, or any place where the ro ffourifh there; you may a. Hair is defetlive, going to Bed, gain by the following heJps, and having nexr Morning in mire with their Native Beau. readinefs a Bath to wafh your ty; and repair all former ru. He,1d io,made ol Sorrel, Mai. ins, and render it more fair c'..en-hair, Myrabol.ins and Em. and lovely rh,n Nature before biick, thefe arc to be boiled had planted it. I 1decd the in Water, and a little pounded Hair is a very great Ornament, ~yrrh added, and i,1 a few and where it is wanting in ic'.s times ufing ir will fafil•n your proper Places, le throws a kind H,1ir extrea in\y; or for w.ant ofan Eclipfe over the Fare o( of rhe,e t.tke Willow-leaves, Beauty; to recover it then take Planta-•e, Roch Allum, and Hyf. Fern Roots, burn them to .'\. fop1 ot e 1l·h a moderate pro. Ches, min~le with them Lin. portionll1le quant1ty boyJ them feed Oyl and brnilt!d Almonds, m Warer, and add IOme Pow- Brar. of Wheat, and halt an der of M•·rrh and Ttmy. Hair Ounce cf Mafiick Powder, is fecure1 this way 1hy t:,e Go!• fpread them well, tempered den Wa•er dn:iwn fro!;ll H'mey together upon a piece of fine in a Ghf~ St II; or ra'<e the Lt>ather, and lay it as a Plai-Roots r,f Vervine, r~Mrhe1 ller to the p1~re where the with t~-e J.ene~, flamp rhem Hair i~ waofrrg, 1:. in three well, a• id i· t,Wn i1~to Qvl ! or •_ ,ur r_imes arp'ying, and_ or Green GraperlJnd Jet them wallung with Rote-water and • 
iut• 



Butter of Orange-Ro1rers; ti-ie little Powdtr of Allom dilfo!-
Hair wi!l appear, and grow up ved in it, and the place wafheJ, 
very foll, decently, ana in or- (9',. 
der; or take the flill'd water ~atr, haro to tlt~t it af').tJ, 
of Couflips, Fllmitor}' and Pc- arid prevent it's growing again. 
ny-rnyal, hoil them_ u~ro the Hard Fo:-tun~, Ladies, it is, 
thicknefsofan Oi~tment, \\ith when the Lil11ts and Rofes df 
brl ofRnies, and a litde Dt>eJS yo:ir faces Elyfiurn, are over. 
Suet, 'lnd wh1::n ic is cool a- rop'd hy the haffy growth of 
noint the bare place with the ruper/iuous Excrefi::enfies i yei:~ 
Oirrment, a·~d in often fo do- by Arc ,,,e teach you to lecui'e 
ing, and wafhing it with By. the glorious Line of yo:.1r lleaua 
fop-water, tl-e H1ir will re- rie, PriCe. and eflldicate thofe 
turn; or you mav m1ke 3.tl afpiring Weeds that would 0· 
o:mment ot Hon!leek Juice vedhadow it's Ltdl:re, and thi~ 
an ounce, half an may be dooe by taking of 
ounce, the Kernels of Walnurs Auripigmentum a!l ounce and 

g:~i;~~ 0~~~,d~~s:"J;f1~~~~~ ~J1~~?e!i~~\~!;eoi~~n °ii~~ 
wo·r.: two ounces, brui!t and Sulphur. Nim•, df each half an 
beat them all toge:her, till _an ounce, thefe muf! be fai.:1 iri ii 
Oyl coroe- from chem, wh1ch Quart of L}'e n1zde of be.1n-
wil1 foo11 rl1ickeninto an O::.t- ,flalks, and being_well mixed 
ment, with whch you may a .tnd temper'd, boil chem in a 
noint the place. Thi~ Jikt:wi1e p,laz'd Poe, till putting in i 
Will r,h•e ic lightcr Colour a1id Fea'.hrr, you will find all the 
more curious than before, To Shag come off the Stalk, then 
}lftVt'nt I-fair from falling off add half ao ounce of Ori of 
m Cafe of Sickm•rs1 or tao Mirrh, or any' Fragrant Oyl, 
muchdrinefsot the Brain; take and well mixing all, anoint c~ 
Maiden-hair, Hore-hound and pare of the Body from which 
Scabiu~, bruifechem tagether, the Hair is robe taken, it noc 
ltnd boil the,n in White~wine, being a place that is fore, ancf 
Jhain ouc the liquid pa1t, and you will in a fhort time find 
wafli the Head v.ic~ it Morn. the Etfetl; hut have however 
ing and Evening prettv warm, fome ·Qyl of Roies1 or Cam• 
then dry it with a warm Cap momoilc to Cuccce.:l it, to Cool 
Over ir, and it will fall:en che and Mollifie the Heat, ('i'c, 
Hoots of the Hair, by doling Hair is uken off in like 
rhc Pore~ from whence they manner, by Orpiment and . 
ilfoe _; the like for wane of quick Lime each an ounce 
thefe, may be done with Cam- :iod a half, Henb,1.ne and Flea-
momoilc _.tnd Fennel Roots, won Seeds half a!l ounce. lt'rfc! 
b:mled it1 Spring-water with a half two dra;ns of Sublfmne 

: DJ Gum 



Gum juice one dram and a 
half, Opium a Scruple, fieep 
rhefo well bruiled in common 
l)'e, covering them ab~ut two 
Inches, then boil them over 
a gemle Fire, and with the Jj. 
quid part anoint the place, and 
havt cooling Oyl as before. -
Hair, if you would have it 
grow no more in the pl11re, 
alter it is t~ken away by 
the means aforefaid, moCI: be 
fe.:-ured from fo doint, by ta-
~~foih:~/,f Ivb•rii~!~t ~g!~ 
ounce of e1ch, mingle thde 
wfrh the B!ood of a Fn,g or 
Tench, a(ld m,ke ttem into an 
Ointment; or f•r want of the(C, 
take the juice of Henbaae, 
Gum Ardbick. Saniui, PrJco-
11is and Frankinl."ence, of nch 
rhree dr.im~,and with the Juice 
ofNi~ht fhade make them ill'o 
an Ointment, end ic witl effr. 
clually perform }"our defire. 

ll}air, t,-. to tJufe it r.w/1 
to Curl. Hair twining in CU· 
rious Curls is vcrvc1Jn!ful .,nd 
m.xtith to the Ladies, liu C'Cpt• 
cially to 1he other Sex, whole' 
Faces if any thing comely, it 
fors off to a wonder, and chele 
kind of Curls were once fo c.J.. 
king with the Fair Sex, though 
now reduced much fhorter, 
that none were thotJ_ght Para-
gons for Beauty, lave rhofe 
whofe gr::;:cefol Locks did reach 
rhe BreJfis, a.nd makC' Speti•• 
rors think thole foft tempting 
Ivory Globes ofYemu,wereup-
hrld by the friendly aid of their 
Crifpy Twirls,; wherefore fee-

jni ic is not as )'et utterly laid 
afide, if any one affetl the Fa-
fhion, they may by our Dire. 
tiions fervc thi:-mfelves fo ad-
vanrageoufiy, that cone ihall 
de-fire to be tree, that may have 
rhe honour to be fettered with 
their Curled Hair. Hair, it 

i!tfirifi c!~iaa:d 
cleanlecl w.:11; that done, take 
Oak-galls ro the number of 
twenty, two ounctS ot Maiden-
hair, [)oil thc·m well flamped 
in a hmll quantity of Water 
and Sak, rill the Water be 
boiled to the Confifiencc ot 
Honey, \\Ork them well toge-
ther, and then at fundry times 
tfrht7;~ a~:J501~0~~~\~~d ~af; 
dt'anle it in this .B.i.th, vi,t. 
Take Beet-Leaves and .Fern-
Roo:s, of rach a handful , 
bruile them in two qudrts of ~~:::~• ~l~:~H:~el,rth~! tt:~ 
kin~ it off, put in a little piece 
of Gum-Jra'.,ick, and ule it 
cool ; allt-r which on Twirling 
I1 ClllS cum up your Hair, in 
what Curls or Ringlets you 
plcaff, and it will continue fo 
a long while; but finding it 
begin to fall and grow Limber~ 
it mufi be renewed: or for want 
of the former Receipt, take 
the Oyls of White Henbane 
and Fenugrcek Seed, and with 
them mix a litde Gum-arabiclc, 
anti Mirrh, and over a ,;entle 
Fire make it into a fiowtng or 
foft Ointment, and anoint your 
Hair wi~h it befon you turi~ 



~e Jlalliess ill!)ictiot11n,i. 2 x , 
ir up, and it will be carioully 8:ade, therefore thofe iadieS 
Curled. that are defirous to be fo ac• 

ti,air Bufb·y, 10 m1!r_e_ it Unk commodated, ffillf prove our 
and Fl1g. The fiately Bu!hy Direltions, and find in that .i11 
Fordl: of the rt.~ad., like Atlas ample Satisfaction. Hair is 
Oown~.i wich Pmes, is fome- cberil1ied and lerlgrllened by 
time.i Labirinth'd with 1.lazie t1king Vervine, the inwll;rd 
and rude Meanders, whilfr the bark of an Elme and Agrimo-
L:,cks chemlelves rcrrea:t in ny, each a handful, boil them 
fu·ch Recoiling Twids, as if in two quam of \':\'acer, till 
they cook rhe Bre-afts for the the third part be confumed, 
.Alpin bill, cov~r'd With Snow, and often wafh your Hair 
and were afraid their tender with it when warm; or for 
iops iliauld couch the,n. But want of thefe cake Politrick, 
that they may be forced to ex. Reed Roots, Flax-Seed, Hnd the' 
te_nd them!elves to a pleafit1g Afhes of Maiden-hair, bruifl!l 

~:J:\lr~f ~~ib:n~he H~\~lei~ d~tlve j~eamli~~J; ~;~h: 
duced from this llubbornnefs, a1ldadd i. third part .of Wh1te4 

by taking the Oy!~of Rofe,, wine, and wafh wirh it aS the 
and White Li!lies, each an former. 
ounce, two ounc~ of the Oy\ ~air, that j; har/b and ftiff, 
of VioletS, Marth t\l.illows a ho-r, to {often it. Hair that harig1 
i:;.iod h indful Grceii., beat thefe on the Heads of fome, like 
together, IC}ueeie out the Ii- Sedge or '(hatch on a homely 
quid part, aud ove'r a g'.ende Cottage, and ferves more for 

~;;~1~ ,m:~d ty i~~1~i17cin~ith; ~l~,;hf~m~h:~:~t:~~~~~ 
Hair ofren with ic1 will render juries of Wind and Weather~ 
it fofc and plyable; or Oyl of rather than with k's foft and 
Rofes worked w.e!I in a Piot of tender fheaves to deligl)t ihe 
Spring-water, ".'ill go a great admiring Eyes; fuch fiiff bri-
wav in this Matter Illes are u!Ually Attendanrs td 

ttfatr, bow '" lt'ngtb~n it: a harlh and dmrli!h DifpoG-
Hair though It is accounted don; hou1ever, thofe then 1.hat" 
~ut an excrement.11 Supedfoi- ~~~r~ao~dre :i~=~f~~ifevh!~t{; 
~,;e/uiJy ~~-~eep~:n:

5 ife!~t~ Conceits that ot1ters are apt 
ltnce moft fancy it to be the to entertain ,,..of their Hottgi(]( 

· · ax, whereof Nature, may co their great Ad., 
Bow.fuin~s: vantage, ufe thele Dire8:ions. 
'nowledge in Hair, if you would reduce td 

Clf a inore than a coineiy fbape, rake black and 
tff"#J length~ is • pleifing Spe- whire ie~b~re R00ts, l~~j 
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and round BrithwortR(IO(s,and boil them gently to the Exrre-
the Roots of Briony with the miry of a third parts Confump-
Leaves and Roots ofWo1ke Ro- tion, and anointing theextrcam bin, m1ke thefo by drying into ends of the Hair with the li-
a Powder,and rub che Hairwell quid part, it will fiop tho 
with it. For wane of thefo Cracks from going fuither, 
you mly burn the Twiggs of and render the H.iir frdh and 
Vines, and making a Lye ot lively. 
the Alhes, put into it the Meal m,att, ho'fl(I 10 m;i~t ii of •111 
of Vetches, 13eans, Lupins,.and Co!c11r, Hair of a yelk>w or 
r:arl~d ~h:ic\;~:fJ ~:\~, :~1 ~~~~,i;a ~n!~: 
add about half a Pim of Whi1e- cienrs, the Poets rarely deline-
wine, then "-~Oi your Hair aiingany excdlelit Reaury with-
with it, dcanfe it, and comb om .ipproprfating that co her as 
it ouc well ar.d often. a finguiar Ornament; yet fince 

L')air {pti1tbil,, lmf! to pm·ent rhw time of rhe Dttnu, it has 
it f1Jr tbt Futme. 11.iir that i~ leren ( in fpite to thofe cruel 
very fl~nderl v.l'.ell by N1tu1e fov,\ders, 1·ho turned up ale 
fr j,; run co it's u:mol1 length, mofi all the Women they can1~ 
mull bi.' well rcgmk.il and neH) loaded with Obloquies, 
carefully kept, or bv lund~f and is held as a fign of a lufifot. 
Accidence, 1c \l ill be f1ay'd an-i CvQ(litution; for it i~ a Fancy 
rave\l'd at the ends, wlJ11.h ge:1erally received, rhat rhl 
fccm to envy chat work they Locks l·.in never fparklc with 
c;mnot mend ; then rake as il 1 ~olden \:James without, unlefs 
Provifior: againll fuch lnjuric.~ there k1dges fome chcrifhed 
thcfo InflrnBions: Mix Ori hc.u"ofrhn kind within; buc 
of Rofosand Water a like q11:1!i• indeed though black is now in 
tin·, anoint the Hair wirli it I Vogue. amongll the mofi cc. 
going to Bed, an:I tum it up lebraced neautie1; )et in chis 
ai;ainft: the next Morning; boil I a~ in all other Colours, Peoples 
the Uark of a Willow Tue> Minds and Fancy varyl fame 

~lebane> and Marili. Mallows, are for the Curious Flaxen, 0· 
n-i running Water, and waili rhers forrhe tight browu, and 
your Head with the Decollion: fo what beft luits their Hu. or if ir be already very much mour-:. 
fplic, take ti.lirrh and Willow O,atr, G,ey o, 1Jtbtr-1Pi{,, to 
}.eaves, cwo ounces of each, m4k_e it blAck. Hair to render 
labda1um in Pewder fix fcru- it black, take the Bark of an 
pies, Emblick Mirabolanspow- Oak Root, the Green Hush 
dered half a Dram, Oyl of of Walnuts, three ounces of 
Minle four ounces, and half a each, the dcepeft and oldefl: 
411aner of 1 Piocof Whimvfoe, Red•wine a I"'inr, boil b:~tr':J 



bruifcd and well mixed co the 
Confumpcion of half a Pint, 
firain ouc the juice, and adde 
of che Oyl of Myrtle a pound 
and a halt~ fer chem fix days 
in the Sun in a Leaden Mortar, 
fiiring them well, and then 
anoisitin~ the Hair, it willturo 
any Coloured Hair as black as 
Jet in often doing, 

0:nt , Red, its l7ndiwiQri 
fromtheCenfure ar.d Reproach 
-lt u;1~er;ou, proving it as 
Ueautifol and Ornamental as 
any other Colour. HAir is 
allowed as an Ornament aud 
Beauty, al\(} God that i;i"es it 
as fuch, ran11ot be, thought in 
his various Di[hibution of Co-
lours, to defi~n any difference, 
or let a Mark of Diflintlion 
by it on Crc;itures of the 
fame kine!, though fome take 
no reft in the l>oint of Rrfle-
dion; and this i~ ofren dor.e 
on fuch trivial Grounds, that 
• due Prepenfion wo·.1id caufe 
an aba(hment in the Face of 
the Pratliftr , for puttinp; a 
difell:eem upon Perfon~, nil'CI'• 
}y b«auf~ of thtir Nati\'e Co. 
lour; though it is fcarce Con-

ti::;ko~~1:rc i~~ire?fb!~ 
being no ntional Foundition 
for luch a Supcrll:ruB:ure: per-
haps it oweth ir's producement 
ro the mutaal Semblance be-
tween fome Entities in Nature 
and the C.Olour of Hair, as 
Sand chat is birren ; if (o it 
mull: be built upon a very San-
dy Foundation; feeing in char 

Cafe , Experier.« !hows the 
contrary, thofe the Humour:> 
of whole Bodies produce .it, be-
ing mofi fruit1ul Ladies in 
former Ages, th11t have been 
defcribe-d as exct-litn: Beautiet, 
have been let off more by the 
flowin~ Golct of their Treff~, 
thim lhe Rofes and lilly of 
thtir Cheeks: ic was held by 
the Ancient Poecs, as the chief-
rlt Ornament of the Fair Sex, 
and that *h!ch ,;,we a Lu.fire 
to all the other Accompliih• 
menrs in NJture, and \US fo 
admired and coveted,that every 
one {hove to imitate ic by Arr, 
where Nam re hiid not bcfiow-
C(I it on them; encl che fir/! 
Emintnt Pninters, vit. Aptfl~s • 
Eucbion, MtLl11tb1u and Nhl·o• 
mi,hu,1 prize,I this in their 
drawing of Fair and Demciful 
Won:en abnve all oti:er~ Tice 

~:!~!r,,/i;;:, ~:'J•~lm1~1CC~~ 
loured Hair, and it was ~t,ri-
buted to ht<r as her chicfcH 
Ornameut of Beamy, rhough 
a Lady otherw::iys cnrcamly 
accompJifhed in ¼hat can n:-n-
der the Female Sex lon!y and 
Charming; Cl,o;,mi1. Quw1<1t 
Ai.g1p1, who charmed C.rfsr 
the Worlds grtat Co;s,q11eror, 
and Rom.in AntborJ Emperor 
of che E.t{I., had her Beauty il-
lufi:rated by this Ornamen~, to 
bind their Love the more fc. 
curely to her in the Fetters of 
her Golcltn Treffo, as Nob~e 
Uc.a:n teftifics in his Pfwfilir1. : 
tiit. 

D d Lrdu 
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ilittering Glory, which rai10S Wm witft PeJr/1, ,ht Rieb tt to fo high a value ar.d elleem, Stit fpoitid flm, from its Parent, who blufhes Onhtr red H.1.1r, •11.i ww7 Nttt not to own it fclf to l-e a llo-/bt sort, dy of Fin", whirh in i;'~ Morn. Her Snotl1J /Jrt11/fs 1hrir White- ing and Evening blufhn is more ·,u(, iiJ di{plilJ, 1mplv m;nifefte~. I-fair upon 'thrc11gh tht T1Jin Sidonian riff.•. rhe an:oum of it's Colour to 
111, &c. be defpifed, is a Dcchmacion 

by r!ioft' that do ir againfi Na-And in tho(e times, it was held rnre. a11d a' Grand Affront up-jn a higi Cfieem abO\'e all o- on che ~upream Crea·our. It thers. This Colour was in fo ret1e8:s unworthily upon his much rrpute in Tmullian1 time, Power, and calls into Q!iefii-and in the d1ys of Sr. Hirrcm, or. his Cornrivance; for it is that even Aniticial Red \l':t! He (hat made us, and not we rleeme~ an Ornament to tl·e our folvrs, nor can. their a~n-Hair. f11blius Unml11s Vi«' der perfomanres atra;n to the Conli1I, in his Epifl!e to rhe 111akwr, of ere Hair of any Co-Ram4n Senate, wrimn from lour "h.atl09t'er; and ti':ofe Him1{.tltm, among the other that Cavil at this, derogJte BodHy Beauties '1e deciphe- from ere Divine ~hjdlv in Terh in our B'.effed ~viour, al: t1'eir bafe Jmpu:ations, and fures them that his Hair and go about to efroufc his Impi~ Btard were Red j and rhe e:y who faid, Tta: had he Learned Spaniard in his Inter- been at the Creation, 1and in premio11 ot l{Jittb (>3. :. is of C.nfulr wir1 rhe Divine Be.:. the fa~r.e ~Iind, from thefe iog. he wo:.ill have p11r things Word~, vit, Who ;, lt tl:a1 in bettrr Order. This h fot• lf,,mlfftfm 1/:r Ked LJnl. T/ie Duft and Alhcs tO dare co fly Excellencies of the Cre11ion in the Face of cheir ri.laker, refeir.ble the Red Head·as to t!iMugh a windinefs of Pride, it's Tintlurf: the Firt the mnfl and lelfconcri·rd UnderfiJnd~ agil and alpiring Ilody ; the ing. This may rcafonably Sun, Which ffew:!i11is afcrihfs make us ask, What Man is, that 
i'!.s t~~istr~l~;ei~ait,: fi~!~i~:: tfn~~l~/Gid:°u~h~~rh~1e~~ tion of it's BI'ightr,tfs, and Wifdom is fo lhallow, that he .Cold which is brou~ht to P<'r- i~ foi'ced into Admiration, fetlion b~ it in rht> Bowt'l\ of whi!H he Contemplares the thr Earth, fo much cotc:c,d, Workmanibip of lntCriour Ik-lrnd fo much acltnirtd. i:nd of ings, e\1en the Spiders Web, or ~hich Sctprers and Diadems the Hex~ony at a Bony.comb,. tre ~de, has ir's !h~:iing :rnd the Labour ol the Silk-worm, ., • • .• , O.i 



or the curiBus Building of a df-d co our Times; it fo, we 
Birds-Nell:; much lefs is he a• cannot but wonder, why rhofo 
ble to penetrate inco tbe Works in that Age, when t:he Daijb 
produced by an Almi~hty Government expired, and m 
Mind, who draws a Curtain whofC Memories the Crueltie., 
of Cloudy Ignorance over hrs ot that ~ation were frefli and 
Underfianding, when he g0ts bleeding) never made any Di* 
about co pry too narrowly fiinll:ion in this manner, or 
into his Secrets, aDCl turns his obje&ed againfl: Colours, bu: 
Wifdom into Fooli(h~ers. - approved the one as well as 
Hair, chou!l,h of this Colour the other i nor do we find the 
were it gran ~d ( as it cannot D,:1.1:ts at this day peculi.ir to 
be ) a Oifo.lfe of the Body; this, but as other Nitions par. 
yet it is not to be derided, for ticip.uing in htixtures; and we 
where. any rfijng that comes do find ic Recorded, that the 
by the han<l of He:aven is ri- Ancient Briminl' were many 
d1culed, there i, not a Reven- of chem Yellow-H11ired, and 

~~!fe;:r~1~t.' t~hl~h:~~ u~ J~fde "i~ric ;0 'w!00!uft 
vertakc them, lee them fly ne- confdS, tbat' we are undoubt-
ver fo fall : we find that thole edly a MixtUre ot dinrs Nati-
who _Pret_ended to Comfort 'f(/b ons : But thefe M,mcrs are too 
In hIS Atfl1clion ( when the remote, and not worth argu-
Tryal ot1fie Almihcy wa~ up- iog, hue only to be looked 

~:nc~i~~t1~h~ng::at~~a~;:~: eru'r: ::nc~!~e 3~n°}i1:; 
ty to revile and reproach hi TI Conquered bv the N~rmJ11J", 

in his MlcdtS, had not di:a- and one Conquea ought to 
ped had be not been fo good jofile luch Cbi,,:uls out of 
natured, af.rr all their re- their Heads, who make foch 
proaches, as co have prayed Imputations: ic is a little odd, 
lor them, a:id fo by an Afr of that this Age !houl<l pretend to 
Charity and forgivenefs, pr~- cake particular Exetptions a-
vailed with God to abfolve gainft that which was never 
t.hm from tbe Divine Wrath, in any of the 
that would orhcrwife have ·er we read 

:~;:C~~ ~o~t'ft~~~ef o~
0
e t~ei1l we muft attrihute rh~n~:!~~: 

~round this Averlion to Red on to the Fancies only of thole 
Hair from the coming in of who are much ea ken wi1h rt.cm 
the D111u, who mixing with of their own Complexion, or 
our Women, lai a Race be- to the fpight offomeDowtHc~, 

~h1ch tt;m pr~~;:J~g :r~;,:iro;:r,i:i~~ ·~! l~a~:; 1&j: 
D d 1- Jolt. 



Sofr, ar!d Clear Sid,•, which rics a Pielure-Gazer, and a j.s natural to them, u al!() a B,111~0/cmtr. Baby may ;is well ptrpt'tual Sp1inn ( un!els by Jt'rve him in one ref reel, as a the defell ofSick;efs or Age) Wifo; wcclrcl:t,e, Ladies, we of Rofes and Lillies blooming highly approve of this Co/Qur, in their Cheeks) have mJdr end if over milch Mo,1efly it their bu/inefs, indufirioufly draw not t~e Curtain of roo ro impair their efieem an'd V• great 1111 o!J:curiry, no Clpnds far, that they might engro:S ot Defpair in fpeeJing, ought ihofe to thcmfdves, that o- to over fhadQw your Fcir fd-t herw;ife would have left them ces, but Trinmph~ of Joy end lighing in Languithing Expe- S::c..:cfs be enr anendmg on llarions to go off, when they your Smile~, ro Crown you in could Accidentally happen on t~.e tlizium ot I.on•, aJJd ~ive a Chapman at the Clofu:-e of no comm1n J-:elicity to thofa Lo\•es-M.irkec, and m.tcle more dtat will admire you. t!;;h:t1:; ~;~e :tai~c~:rt:: B)u,;;~:~~c~,FRe1:J."h~.8:;~ th.u the ~;afhi01:•mongers and pretty piece~, 1md foddtn with Criricks in .Beauty, hl1·e only Herb~or Roots, no~unlikefrat fee itafide a while for the Gra- which rhe R!'mrns called Fa""· rificarion of their Humcur; gin·m, (a Gallimaufry.) l.ittk-and that as it has been highly I 1u1 lays, it litterally lignifirs a in efleem, it will, rho:..1:;h OO\I Pudding mixed with t!!'Vers ln-b the Ebb, with as llroi,~ u grecliems. F1u8uuion rccurn again. Hut t}ukc, A Out(h attire, co-he ic t,ow it will. Ladies1 you \"erir-g rhc H('aC, F.1cc, and all to whom Nature h~s r,i\'e,1 rhi.~ the Body. 
C:ilour, ought not ro h1\'e a ~:1mf!,tt!, or I~11m.plJ;cr, Jefs value or efieem for.your (Gr.) forl\)umf~cb, i.t .houJC-fd\·cs; we hope, it you ""ere rcacc>, a lovely and happy nam•, to make your own ?l.!..rkw, ,fit could turn home.wars be-you would choofe Wife and Jr.. rn•;xe Man and Wil'e into r,eniqus Men, a,id fuch are not p•at..-. The l!alians have made ~d[~? \~.t~h~~~;r1e;t~~ •;~;: 0~{,~;:~~;:r:~b~~ :a~~· ~:~d. vtr, as by a Helu::fuJ Mir.d X;·mp';s 

they rriz<lrd not rcur Hair, brr t::)nm!Un, a kind of Fud. yo1:r Virrnc; ke~p but up t:'I" ding made upon the Dones ofa thar, aud you: ec4 not Cefp:u ili'.lu:dl'r of Mutton. of a Ha;pi!lrls, rr,mfrendin!! it)nnJat, a rich Dl{!gerworn Wh;;tany tl:i:.g cife cJn arf'o~ by ~'ie B.f,JJrtJ Wi1·et. 7ou; <he that Marries or.e t'.1at L)aunab, b, gracious, mer• -Pmircs her:'11t-~deonly, MJr- j c:ru1. ~arlO!, 



ll)adot, ( f, Horrltt) a little out of the Womb, which is 
Whore. done thus ; You make a Stmi-

llltlOtta, I. a proud Whore. luntr Seffio11 under the Navel, 
'.ltletta, Arfotb1, Duke Ro- along the White-Line, the c.a. 

htru Concubine, M0tber to vity whereof looks towards the 
Duke WiJli,1.m the Conque- faid Line; th(n according to 
ror. the leading of the Fibres, the 

"''"~a~~i:::r t~rw1;:,~rc:f!~ ~lti~~i~g/x~~~: •f~(f:~ 
l'rnu.r, Womb contra{ts it felf, fo that 

i.tati,ahce, a great Huntrefs the Blobd fcarce Aow~ more 
who ( by force of Arms) ref. plentifully than _in a Natunl 
CUt:d :,er Fa:her L1,urglfl from Birth ; but if the Mother be 
the Cmns. dead, chufe the moll: convmi-

~abdoc~ a Danifh Fond- rnt place you can. Dr. BI••· 
ling, and Scullion in the .King's dnrd, 
Kitchin, preferred by degrets t,abcgrnra, o. a Country-
to the M11.rriage of the King's dance, 
Daughter. ll)arlarka, ru. the Women~ 

t,rmm, properly a Mem- flaves. 
brane · it is taktn alfo for the ll)cbc, Goddefs of Youth, 
:,,rhiv

1
.,•h ,~,!,;.,m~roramnetihneawv,.

1
i
0
rgi

1
n
0

,_ Daughter of 'fw,o, without a 
..,. •• 11 kl Father, :fupiur's Cupbearer, 
ing of the lower part of the till the fell and was removed. 
P11gina; and in Women with ti)rcale, an old Woman and 

~~~td:r.~1d?r:~~:t1tr~1~~:~ :et;ft~:rj~%~ hi~0 /~f~ ~:: 
,b11rd, rnrn from the Wars. 

ll)rnc;(ca ~affJo, Fitrnfrhe li)rcatc, Apollo's SiOC'r, l.Jm~, 

MtXher, a Convulfion of the ~:=~] 1:'i/o"!~h~~i;~tti~i~ ~:;;:n~i t1~ J'~ttn;;ma,~ ~cuba, Pri11m1 Wife, who 
proceeding from a pricking Tr- is fei~ned [ ali:er the taking of 
ritarion, or Ex plofion of Spi• rro, J to be turntd into a 
rits~ This Difiemper doe\: not Bitch. 
always depend upon the Womb t)clr lomc, -lot;m, Houfe-
as is commonly thought ; ":e hold-ftuff', a~ Tables, Pretks, 
have: f~n it more than cnce in &,. which having belonr;ed to 
Men, bccaufe the Spleen, Pan- the Hou!C for certain Defccnts, 
creas, and other ad,acent Bow- do ( by Cu Rom; oGt Common 
els are olten the caufe of it. Dr. Law) accrew to the Heir. 
Dl,011;h1rd. Ji,ckna, Wife to Menel••, 

1't?(kiotonaotottca, or sc: ftoln by P.tri,, ocaJioned the 
lfi• C1t{,ru, a cwting the Child Irojan Wan, 
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t,rUat,rs, Dwgh•crs of the ~ant.rn~kdbrr, is in Dutch Sun, and Sifters to Phii1un, who as much n '16rft in a Cellar; for his Deith wept themfelves ~nd by Metaphor it is taken Jnro Poplar.trees. tor the! Child in a Womans ~ltconiabre:, the Mure~ Belly. 
~die:, Daughter co Atlntmu Me~;::~~tone:, the Daughter of :!~~ ~f ~tiid!W;! ~:~:~= l:}mnttrcfa, a Woman-Her-Pmufrlr. s~, occ.fion'd the na- mite or Eremite. mmg of 1t. "r;ofne:, g. a Noble or VU'-t,f:bl?lc, a S.tm1-1n, or as tuous Woman. fome fay, Atbmiu Poerefs, of ~z;opl)'lta, the Erhhritz,r whom there are remC1mber'd SibjiJ, who bt'ing (by rflrquin) 1 two Poems, her s,,u.z, aod the denied the price of her three Law.rof Gl,umu. Books of Propheties,burot twe t,rlma Fl1::,i.t., the Oaugh- and received tht whole pri~ rcr of Coil King of Brittain.; Ote for that which was left. is fa.id to have been the firft ~rOha, the Wife of Ro-fincttr out of the real Wood of "'"''u, worlhipped lty rhe Name the Crors upon which our Sa- of 

viour was €ru;;ified. ~era, the G~defs of y.9uth. l,)cti,t1, the Daughter, as ~crtlJu.8, a Saxon Gd!defs, faith R.,1.nulP,u,, of a King of Si- like the Latin Tellus. d!J; there are extant of her ~taone, Daughter of Lt._ compofing, as GirJld11, affirms, ,mdon King ofrro/, whom Htr-fenral Hymns upon the Apo-_ culu delivered from a gmt files; tamous alfO and weJI Whale. 
t:ba~~~ her Epiraph upon her Ge!~::i'=: mongrel, of .i mixt 
tef~dUza an Altx11r.dri~n Poe. farltfr~~onp .,:,,~}~~f {~'%~: 

t,ppatta, the Daughrer of of the Jame bigael'.s, confecra-tbnit,. the famous Geometrici- ted to Apall, and the Mufcs : an of Akx,1.ndri,. Hence 
IJ.abtUmrnt, (Fr.) Apparel, {l}e:Utontatn, penaininiJ ro doathing, array, attire .1 alfo that Hill. 

Armour or Harnefs. ll}tllutl!n, b. praifes, a Jew-t,abte, ( hUJit,u) the out. HL ~wedding-fong. 1"•rdacrire of the Rody, where- ~tppecr:, f. I. Cltecfe made by one Perfoo is diftinguiffo!d of 11ue-s milk. from another; as the Habit of ijtppatc.l,)U0,1n.A.the11iJnTy. • Gentleman ls diiferent from ranr, /lain upon his deffowring that of a Merchant, and the a Maid. 
::~' ~h..a Haniy-crafts-man 'Q)tppe, Dauc:hter ot Cbiro~ 



a great Huncrefs, got with this fiory, we .fiod often men-
child aod turn'd into a mare. tion of the Gardens and Apples 

me~
1
:~:?:.t~~k.ages of WO- of :ir::to~·abuttubinitr, hq.. 

ll)tppocrintbes, the Mufes. nourablenefs. 
t,ippon.1111t.a, ®aughter to 'Jor.?, l. Hours, Goddelfes, 

Ot110#'/'.eu1 King 0£ Eli11 whom dau~hrers of 'Jupiur and Tonn#. 
Ptfrp, won at a ace with her ti,Ululttn, ( Htb.) Praifcs, a 
father by corrupting his ch~riot Song fung at the Jews rnarria-
driver. ges, l,y dte Brideg,oorm ind-

t,tpoUpta., a Qdeen of tJi,e mace Friends. 
Am4to11.1, whom Hm11l~1 gave S,tppona, the Goddefs of 
to l"btfe,u to wife. horfes. • 

D)tppolrtua, their Son, torn !1rabcB, Ailantidu, Sucuf4. 

(~~,bbet~ c!::?!l~ff!~ ~,~:vbi:n::cr:g o~a~~~ertllct 
dukery by his wives mother brother devoured by a Lyon. 
Phr:tdr11, whofc folicitatioos he 1'rma, a Beaft like , Wolf 
retufed. ( with a Mane and long hairs) 

l)fppomcnct, and .At411111t4, accounted the fubtleft of all 
( ~•on by hts golden apples beafts, changing fe:r often, and 
thrown lo her way J were counterfeiting Mans voice. 
turn'd to a Lion and Lionefs 1'1!1aB going to fetch Hem,-
for lying together in C1btlt'1 tu fome water,, fell into the 

Te;r~;Onil, the Goddefs of ~vi~· b~ <tt~rt;~ptw: ~~!; 
horfes and horfe-courfers. with him. 

i)ip0crata?a, followed her DJt!llUB, Hmuf1i's fon, whi:, 
Husband Mithridaw in all his bui\c a Temple ( at .Athei,1) 
wars and dangers. to Mi{ericordi:t the Goddefs of 

f1crmap1)robt.te ( Hernupbro- pity. 
~itu1) one who is both man 1'1rmcn, «1u, fon of Ba"h•1 
and woman. and YtnUI, the God ( or firft 

l)cnnitrcfa. A woman Her- lnfl:iruter ) of marriage ; alfo 
mite or Eremite, one who lives a Nuptial or wedding fong. 
in a wildernefs, 11-)rpcrmncnra, one of Pit-

• t,cfc,ctibc,a:, the daughters r1.11u's 5 9 daughters, command-
of Ht(peru,, brother to A1l41, e<l ro kill their Husbands ( the 

,:'!:tt:fh~/i:ttard~:5 f a~e~h:r°~!f!~r l;~~:1°:i! 
Orchards, that bore Golden afterwards killed Daiwu. 
fruit, kept by a vigilant Dra- t,rpOpl)Ue, QQeen of I.t,,r. 
gon, which Hmult, flew, and ,ro,, baniOted thence for faving 
,obbed the Orchard, From her ~ther l'bi,us, when all the 

men 



men of tM Ilhnd were killed and CouQt of Nt11rn, lhc was by women. married to 'Jmf. the 41.;. Duke tlJonr.moon, applied tothofe of BritJb1, aod Count d' Uon,. marriedperforu that love well at fcrd, the Warred after her Huf. firft, aod decline in atfeclions hands Death upon the Count afterwards; ic is Hooy now, d' Bl,ir, and took dlversTowns but it wilkhange a.s the Moon. from him in Brimin, and be--Mi11. ing beliegec\' in Wt.,,ittbont, fbe li1orli.b.1ltct, a Dance or fallied at the head of 60 men Ball performed by Horft'S; and burnt the Enemits ftanclard, fuch was that at rhe Emperors and following this fuccefs with weddin~. 1666, grc-atrr Numbers, not onely rai-'1rpcrmrter ( Ltt.) a verfe led the liege, bur reeovercd having a redundant /yllable, all the Dmchy of BrtttJbt, or one fyllable above meafure, Jqp. d' Ar&, the Valiant calJed by fome a Feminine Maid of Fr,orct, who of a Shep-Verfe. herdelS btcame a Leader of Ar-~tOtrt,al ( h,/ltritrn) trou. rnies, and by her Courage, Con-bkd wjth firs of rhe Mother. dutt and foccefs railed the 

I. 
drooping fpirit1; of the Frct,b 
men,rhat were at a very lowFbb, 
by reafon the Ent,lijb had gain-
ed the greatef!: part of Franct, J~an, i. Gracious or Mer. fo that under her Condua rhey cift!l, fC'e :f-o.z.n. beat them out of feveral firong Jennet, de,. from 1a:11, holds; but after !he had done )oac, or 'fa:1nn,1., Gracious, 1.t'on:'.ers, always fighting on ~to{_. 8. 3. the fa:ne wich 3'oh11 horle back in mans Apparel, tn Mens Names. l'hf' was taken as the fallied up. '.Jltt"e, i, Merry or Plea. on the Engli/h, and Vt'nturing fanr. roo far in Confidence of h:r '.]ae[, "1J,t' Titg~I, Judg. 4, Fortune, fl1e was taken, cirried 

~l. perhaps i1]Jt~ 1.1gn.t,h, :ir~h:"r~"udghth~: fu;ht [hrn: a Roe, or Goar. ed · ft h 
:Jfabclla, or ltt<"'' 7JJ~l:l 'P)~n :r;.w::· /he was 

2 l(.in~. 9. 30. i. Wo to · the daughter to Cb•lu )(f~ of', dwelling, or the Province of Fr111u, by his fidl wife Mu. dwdlini:t, gtm of SicilJ; fhe was Marri, 3uh an, i. Soft-Hair'd. ed to Willitm Earl of flollil1fd, ~UtlitlJ, or 1-ud.JZI,, i. pra!- Htin4ult and Zt11l4nd, who ling, M confeffing. died before he~(-leavlng Willi,mr :Joan, Counrefs of Mo11tf"i1 the Second his Son, and four Daughter to I.nis of Fl,ndrr,, Daughters, aficr which fhe 
took 



took a Religious Habit in the J;oan dt A/bm, Q!_etn ot 

t~len~r1!:::~;~:~naft!y~a f;,;;;: a ~:0'!a~ 0i~t~:rt~! 
Battle at the po:nt to be gi~ Ht11r1 the fourth, called Ht. 
vcn 

I 
between the- Kings of ,, thcGrear, King of Pr,nct:o 

Ertl11.ni and Frantt , dying who was Grandfather to the 

J~ao~~nted or the Peoplt. ri:fe:t it:i;:Han~infr,~ 
')oca(ta Daughter of Cmn poufed their Caufe, for whifih 

the Thebean King, file Married lhe is faid to be poifoned at 
King uius and wu Mother to P11ri1, with a Pair of per-, 

1 
Oedlpu1, who by reafon of the fumed Gloves prefented her 
words of the Oracle, that he at her Sons Wedding with 
{hould Dt:throne his Father, M~gttm Siller to CbDlu the 
was in his Infancy cafl out co Nmth of Fr,nce, and fooo af ... 
a defpcrate Forcune, and {he ttr her death, the horrid Maf-
not knowing him when grown facre or rhe Protefianrs ffl.. 

up, Married him, by whom fhe fued, in which perilhed about 
had PolJnicu and Eit«ltr, who 3oaooo. 
f'allin~ out about the Succcffi- Jann of Frar.ct Daughter 
on, Killed each other in a Com- to King Ur1ir the Elevenths 
bate, for. whofe Deaths and was Married to Lewis Duke 
che Difcovcry of the Error of Orltance afterwards King 
ihe commimd in Marriage, pi- of Fri.1nct; fhe was a Prince& 
ncd away wirh griefand died. of Great Virtue, ihe Infiimted: 

'Joan the female Pope of the Order of the Anu~ntiiui-
Rom~, Called b~ 1hem jd,n, ,. , forming it upon the tea 

~ned ~~~j;g t~ebe ~
1
!1i~:e~h~! ~ft0;!ud~n:: ~:!ifity~i~~ 

fperately killed her felf with fliry, Vedty, Dev0tion, Qbe. 
her Dagger. die nee , Poverty • Patience, 

'Joan <2ltecn of Fr111ttt and Compa!fton, and Charity. 
Navar, the fole Daughtel' of Joan rhe firff, Queen of 
Ht1rr1 the firft King of N:t.v.tr, 1trufdtm, Naplu and SiciJJ, 
a~d left Heirefs of h~r Fathers was Daughter co Cbarlu of 
Kml!,dom, lhe was Wife to Pbi- Sicil7, Duke of Cal•britt, who 
lip the fair King ofFr.111u, cran- after having fucceffively Mar-
fcei.dent for her Piety as well as ried four Wusl»nds, Andnu, 
J3:eauty1 very Liberal Jn Cha- 141/fts, U.i1 aad Oibo, was 

. n=able Deeds, for lhe founded deprived or her Kingdoms and 
divers Charitable Houfes, and Life by Cbarlu d' Dur4{1, her 
J,fc u h,r Death grnt Trtt• Coufin, whom Che had adopt· 
furc to be beftowed among the ed her Heir, as having no. 
Poor. • Children of her owu. 

Joan, 
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:Joan the fccond, QHcco of t• Jealous of Htrculu, the be-N4ptu, a Woman of great Cou- inij his 6rft Wife, fent him a IUge and Condutt, but had a Shtrt dipt in Poifon, and Tin-VtrJ troublefome Reign upon ltured_ in N,diu Blood; which WilliDn of Au/frii, her Huf- in Pains and Torment put an· hand rctirinl!: mto a Mona(le-, end to his Glorious Atchicve-ry upoo D1fcontent, occafion- mcnts with his Life. cd by her being too Prodigal Jpl;Jtanatra , Dauibur to of her Favours to others, and Prztus l(int (if _tbt Arginrs, dJint without Children, Oie who with her Si(l" being in bequeathed her -Kingdom to rhe TempJc of 1,m,, and de-R,jj~~er~}"~tu;nd Regent ~W!"ricth~~~~ycl~;i~h~f ~od~ I of the Kingdom of Purtz«d, defs, Che through!, nettled at t ;t,~:~~tft~~o h:?"~t~ g;ro~d~~ t~efr c~~~gJt =~ ~i~;:~•~;;~ t~erl:; ~•t~~ifer!~"~~1 t~i:;~et;;;s :~ &glin(l- the' Moo11, yec at Jail means be perfwaded our of fhe: rerired into a Monallery. that till Mtl.11ttpus Jofa, a W011u11 rf S{:in, the Phyfidan refiored them a-lho ~h:~~t0 ~}e x,e;;~(/:1~ r:}\i~ t~:~a~1hhaf~J~n~}~ i!:!1:v f~~~~p:
1
;,ut}~ce tE!:/f the to Convert divers :few, at JplJio, fat •tt tht D.1111~· ~'re~"} r,'1/t;~ina{~ :~: :ho0fe li~e~ r.~~~he';hk!::1~~ Book~ of JQbll D"n s,ouu, crec, and from her Infancy t M:;~1ly called the Subde ~rpoua~~L hf~r ~ta:n h!~~C:/A~; 'Jole, J?,1utlm, of Euryms hid doomed the Infant, if 8' ~,~h,~i:ii K~~fper;t~t hi; ~;i/~h~ dui1c:\a:: ~a;:~f Love-, buc her Father would Years, LJtd.us concluded a Mar-not Confent he 01ould have riaiebetwcen her and 1•mht a her, unldS ht could gain her Ill"autiful Maid, which made bv Combatl! with him; which her Morher,ah.fiofi: at her Wfrs when he had doOt', he Rill de- end, betaufe that by this means: niedtogivehercohim; which a Difcovery would be made; fu iuraged Htreu!tt, thar hellew but however, upon her in\10~ him, ind toOk her away by king Ytnus, and ofrering fo her fortt, anda~erwards gave her Temple, fhe on the Wcrldifl'&• to hi.a Soo Hillur, but Dtj4Tlli• d.ty was changed foCo- a 
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and did tte Office of a Bride- l1ri111mus and Ekffri1; 1hc b 
groom to the Satisfatlion of painted with a Rain-bow cir• 
her Fair Bride, cling her, her Name import• 

Jpbtgcnia1 fbt WJs Di111gb- ing the Painted Bow, fo ofre11 
ttr to l(.ing Agamemnon b1 CIJ- fecn after Showers fo the 
iemmt{tr.i, and is faid by HmttY Clouds. 
to be offered up to Dia,ra, for ]faurn, ( Cltmt111i, J a La-
the fucttfsful Pallige of the dy ofiboUu{t in Frau, ftmous 

~;'jI;n t~lt~;";e!>t :i t:~;:afh~0~p;:fm~ 
be facrificed , the Goddets Floral Game,yearly keptthett, 
wrapt her in a Cloud, and and in the Town-houfc brr 
bearing her thence made her Marble Statue ftands Crown-
her Priefiris ed with FloJA ers. 

]nne, Empt{i of Gon!1:an- ')«11, a Goddtfs wor1hip• 

:t~z:~o~~::ofe r:;?;;~: ~jt~y a~~e :rr~~:,~:rrnt 
out that fbe might Reign alone ; mous anti Obfcene ; lnfornuch 
upon which, as if Heaven de- that the Priefis were forbid-
monftrated a Oetefiatioo of den to fptak any th~ of 
the Cruelty~ the Sun for eigh- them, and the R.om;1n1 forbid 
teen days fhineJ fo· dimly, as it in their Cky. 
if it had drawn in its Light as )fota. of /Itron,, a Lady of 
at r:ryt/fo FeaU ; but Niupl» great Learning, {he wroce five 
ru, having wreficd the Em- hundred fixty four Books. 
pire out of her Hands, banilh- which are to be feen in 11,.,,_ 
,,.d her to M~tylen~, where fhe ,,u Library, and held dlvers 
foon after died of Grief. DifJ)l.ltes with the;noft I.taro.o 

Jrene, the FJir Grt(iir.11 ed Men, yet dyed at the Age 

::.i~,:hthe G:!at~~f~h~ti~k of;~~rJ: ;e:~ \tr: .. 
of Co11/fJ1J1i11cple 1 on whom he who by dellroying the Tyrant 
doated fo much, that he fpent Holypbtrnts delivered the Jn,s, 
whgle Days and Nights in he Jullttl>, Daughter to fltlp, 
Company, and negied:ed his Count •f R.1muburgt, the was 
weighty Affairs ; but being re- made Roclufe by the People.. 
proved by his Baff as, he in a Jubtd), Daughter toCbirk, 
rage cut off her Head with the B;1/d, and Wife to Etbtl--
his Sey meter, but repeating sol ft and E1btlnd, Kings of Elf'· 
it, betook him co the Wars, lan4. 
t~ pu: the cruel Act out of \ Jutta Wife to St1Jtr1U the 
his Mind. Rom;111 Empcrour, and Mocher 

1.rt1, Meffeoger to j1ma. to Gtt.s, the after the Death of 
wa co be the Daugliter of ber Husband Married B,{f,,,,., 

C•«"'4 



Cu11caUa her Son in Law, who 
feJI in Love with her upon 
feeing her naked Thigh. 

'.Julia, Wife to Pompey, and 
Daughter to 'J11li111 Cfl!{.i.r, fhe 
died in Child-bed before lhe 
could compofe the diiferences 
between thofe great Captains, 
which afrerward cauied (uch 
Di!lraltions in the R.om,.,, $'rate 
by a Piteous w.ir. 

)1uUa , the Dttu~htcr of 
.Augufiu1 C,e[tr and Scribonia, 
file greatly perplexed that Em-
perour in the heighth of his 
Fortune, by her loofe Carri-
age and Wanton way ofliving; 
flie was Married to divers 
Husbandi, by whom 1he had 
feveral Children, but Wed-

!~~in~0he~l~tr~~~J~~f a~d 
fitc continuing her leud Cour-
fes, her Fathu Banifhed her, af-
ter th.it fhe was Married to 
'TJbirilu, bur difdaining him, 
~!ve~~~J11~c:~,rfde ;~d~:r~: 
by confinir,g her fo Rraighr, 
that Oie pintJ away for Hun-
ger. 

]uUa, Daughter to Agrip-
P-' and the beforcmentioned 
1uJi.1, fhe followed her Mo-
thers fieps Jn her lewd Ind.i-
nations, though her Punilh-
rnent had been vi(iblc i how. 
ever fhe was Married to ..£.mJ· 
liu, Upidur, and had by him 
two Children1 but being ba. 
nifbed to ,Apuli,, £be there dy-
ed in much Mifery. 

3uno, SiUer and Wile to 
j-1,1tiJ", a~d D1uc,htar to Sa-

turn and R.htt, held to be the 
~.de~eofisK~kds t~ndh!~ 
fotd divers Children; yet was 
always very jealous ot brr 
Husband, and perfccuting the 

~i,~t~ghhfiJe i:5gc~~~~l;~~~ 
ken only for the Air. 

Ju{ltna , firfi Married to 
Maxt111iu1, and then to P1tk11ri-
niu the Elder, fhe was a great 
Friend to lhe Ari,n,, and an 
Enemy to the Orthodox Chri-
fl:ians ; fhe pcrfecuted St. Am-
b,ofe, becauli he refufed to let 
that have a Church, and 
free Exercifo in the City of 
Mil1:1t; but when Maximsu 
came to the Empire, fbe was 
obliged tQ that Good F,1,ther 
for her ~fety: fhe was Mo-
ther co 1'11/rntinian the Young-
er, and dyed at Tbt.JTJ!onica. 

Ju{lttia, or the Goddefs of 
Juflicc, woribipped in the fi. 
gure of a Virgin, with fevere 
looks, holding Scales in one 
Hand, and a Sword in the o-
ther ; formtimes fhc was pain-
ted Blindfold, and fomecimes 
without a Head, and had her 

emples in divers places. 
:Jubcntua, the Goddefs of 

Youth, her Statue "-&S pla-
ced by Strvius Tulliut in the 
Capitol at RQme, and prayed 
to for the Cootinuance of 
Youth, Strength and Beauty, 
&,. 

::Jantl,e, the Daughter of 
1'ek.iil, who ( on her Wed-
ding day) was transformed co-
a Man. 



Jllegi.timates. Marriage,in-
creafes Art1 and Indufl:ry, bm 
a bafe rJTur forces N.nurt1 and 
coming into the World like 
Cr,mu11/J, there is rarely that 
Care taken in their EluratiM, 
as for the Chil.1n n ofa la"fol 
11.d : w;,ich llfhers into my 
Memory, a paffap;e no[ m,rny 
years fince of a P<r{~n of ~a-
lay, who h:td no lawful Hfue; a 
bJ/t S;'1 he h:tcl, whom by 
Will i-'.c l.a,:J confriruted his Htir, 
but a Rcvtrtnd Dii>,nr coming 
to h11J1, a~kl'd bis l.Ard/h1p1 how 
J-,e had f;•n!ed his Ell-ate ; he 
anfwc1e.!, upon cl1e ?>crfon be-
forc-menrioned : The Divrr.e 

~JJ;i·~o lor~f~1; t~ ~:u~t;t 
foif if you· <l ie with this Sin a: 
thJS ti:m~; fince that rou ha\ e 
been the ·fofb ument ot bring-
ing him into 1he World, you 
mufi m,1ke fome Provi!ion for 
him in it, but fo as it inay ra-
thrr he a M.trl, of Pt'1i e:1ce 
tbn Contctm~cy; you rnd1 not 
J)e;k Sin \1 ith GJr/t,.dr, 
&c. And upon this Di/co:irfe 
the l.orJ altered his Settlemt>nt, 
and lefc ic to his nexr of 13\ood. 
·there were mare Souls in E:ng-
l1<nd heretofore, then there are 
ac this D11y; nor will the Com-
mon Reafon given for it an-
faier the dtt11J of our Nwmbtri; 
neither the W•rs, which add 
to our Fom;tn Lo[, ; but the 
mie Reafon ot our dwindling 
away, is to be attributed to 
the neglect ot the M.tterial Fund 
of the Creation, a regular Con-
jun!t«ln of Men and Woll¥"; 

for unlawful Embr4Ces are not 
defigned for, neither by thofe 
char ufe them are they admit-
ted to, Procrwion : And that 
u hich adds co rhis General 
BI.tit of the Fruit of the Bo;iJ, 
u·hich the miff of darknefs dif-
pedCs t~.roughout the Nacion, 
is, thc1.t the Antidom which are 
frequemly of chat Jafiing Opc-
radon,11re us'd againfi Concepti-
on, and eff!!tl upon the Bodie, of 
Ftm.tlu, as to prove fo all their 
Lives after ; by which me,rns, 
cho' the fl/0111111 fuo:dd afi:er-
u·ards fo reform,. as to enter 
into l,iw(id M,irriugt, yet the 
cannot be profitable to the Cam. 
m~n-r~e.,ltfi, but on the Con-
trary, is not onl)' vfe!efs as to 
her own individual Perfon, but 
renders the M.1n that Marries 
her lo alfo. Stea Ecok e.tlltJ. 
M.1rri#(t pro1mttJ. 

Jmpo;tuntte, Time, Opp~r-
tuni11, Conference, Place, C.:iufe 
lJJvt. -Impmunityifnot too 
unrealonable or unreafonab:e, 
c1rries with it a kind of a Force 
or Violence to ll:orm Aff'etlion; 
for whilfl other Allurements 
are in a mann.:r afar off, fund• 
ing at a di(lance, this crouds 
clofe, and •brings us to thofe 
clegree1 of Love,which are Co11-
f~rence, Daliance, Kiffing, 6"c~ 
1i1hich wonderfully operate in 
Love, and fteal away the Heart 
and Aff~clions of Men and Wo-
men. T1<c#us makes his obfer-
vations, that the Eyes are not 
altogether a fufficient Tryal of 
a W omans hftedioo, but there 
is fomething required that is 

i e mvre 



mlfe available, the1cfore for to fome Men d.nd Women here-
a further proof, take her by the b,, ma_ny Matches by lhis way 
Han l and ~entlJ Sqttl!CZC her ot dedhng arc rludc in hall:e, 
rit1;!,Crs: Let a Si~h now and and the parry compelled i!S it 
then crcapc as 1t were by were by necdlity to Love in 
c'h:l.nce, tread gently upon hrr that manner, whichift1,cy had 
Toe, and growing holder l,i.y been fre~ an;\ feen the Variety 
your !und upon her K,1~e, and of Beau 1t:s chat populous places 

~a~,e a~lcfee%~ t~htetcJe00a~ a~~~·a:~c~ettl1dwah:~s~hhe; 
ver!e, then ( _continues he ) h~d feen betore, on whom 
ra!I her Mdlrets, cake her about they a:c fatally driven for 

}~n~~;r~~t,a:u~t}~~fh~:j be~~;r ofd~~1~~, ?~ti a11:n: 
by Opi)01 t:.micy of coming to- Converfation fall to loving 
ged er, and having Freedom in awl fometimcs to doatine;; for 
the i:,i ice where the Lady ll; m,iny times it is obf<'rv;1blc 
your Atfet-'1:10;1 dwelh, which that thole who at thefirfl fi~hc 
by tiie Inten:effio11 ot Fritnd, ½al'(.' no Eking to each other, 
or letters mufl: firff be brou~h " but have been rather harfh and 
abouc, which b:-ingaccompi•lh diliqreeing for want of ot~er 
ed you m1y the be:tt:r pb y l.ljt:8s, and to Englge or Keep 
your Cards and M,rnnage yo.ff their minds fleady. ha\e by 
Gdme, when a ro.:) bold o; rvingto;;e~her,lol'l~Conft·rence, 
rough Iorrnfion many Nim.•s !Nfi11g, Tofn;, and t!.e i1ke 
marrs your U,1dcrtakit1~ : Ala Allure:1:ems, liSe,·libly faLen 
ny an Appremice and Serving- in Lo'Je wl h e.i.ch o·her: and 
m1n by the ht•lp of Opµor• therefr·re wh, re yo~r rcafon 
tunicy and lmportuniry, have ells you befo,eh:t id it is no 
lnveigl~d away dwir M.ifier< tj, matcl1) tht!e kind of fami~ 
DJui;i~~ers, and fo twrimts r:1<' L 11 icies are to be a\•oidcd, Ml: 
Miftreh ha\ been Capciv:tre,! , o~ are uk~n Idl'nfibly, and 
M1oy a Dowdy by this mea ,s love cuts off t\-e retnat )IOU 
h-JS i:aioed a Gallant Lnver 1ad before propofM for your 
Chamber-maids have WM thei :e.:urity. Cliripbon by this rr:cans 
Mailers Affettio1, and L1d~·· ffla ted upon and was almofi: 
have do:ed Opon thei1 Foot-rne11 nad for Liucipp, his Uncles 
In Arhflo we find a 8erncifu na11e:h'.c:r. 
Queen that had as 8t'at11i •U' JfmrniU1fthc Orator, con-
a l lusbatid. doatlng upon h•·r r.-ffes he WilS flrangdy Entan-
deformed Dwarf, and alway< ~!ed by· l(mene, .Sojltnes Daugh~ 
Melanchl)ly whtn he nl'v.l.:cteri rer, waiting at thc Table, as 
her Embraces: It is u111ccoun • he Grulr._ fafhion was, with hcr 
table wh1t advanugcs happen Breffls open, and her Arms 

half 

j 
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h,1Jf bare; which £he pt!rceiv- her Gaudy Trariogslaidafide, 

~~;s ~~~fu~~eed hi~1 f~fi~r 1/~~ !d cieerm~~t~}:J~fue ~;?:~er~d 
c;1me and <lra:1k to him, and a perfect:' Hagg, Lean, Yellow, 
withal t10:I foftly up~,, his Rivel'd, &c. and fuch a one 
Toes, and wis ('X,ccdin~ di- as r:all'd .all the pleafures and 
!igc.1t to w .. ic L:pM h!.m, and de'igh1s be had promifed him-
when th'! Cn-.,p1ny !11::dt"rd fe!f in tha• Marriage, fo that 
her from fp\'.1b:;,_ !i',e would he coutd not endure to look 
gi\'e him a li;n ot her b\'e upon fkr. In lulJ filch Mat-
bv 1~'finr,ing his Hand1 and che.s arc ufuaily made, mo11 of 
Blu!h whrn flv met hiin at tchhee;s', wao,,doin

1
~s

0
~,eing,,i

1
_n
0

d1h
0

ewCsh~e-,. 
every mrn, !he would Kils the n 11 Vi t-

Cup an.~ Drink to jiimi and nerally catl faHe Ligh:~ to make 
finiJ!' a,d drink oa th ,c tide he thirigs teem fairer cha11 they 
drank on, till he Ackno·-dt·<lr;es are, Interchailging but Jew 
he fipt and fipt fo !0:1?_; ri'J in words, and are much addicted, 
th:c- end he was dru11k with efFeciallv if they be not very 
T.o'/e: Arilf.r.'l~tut tel:s us, he Fair and Lovely, to have their 
meeting a F3ir ~hid t:iq:gh a Faces for rhe moft part Cloud• 
ftrange"r, looked b:i.ck a! her, ed ""irh Vails or Masks.---:-
and the looked b:1ck at him ar,d fn tbP Old L.rademtir.ianr time, 
fniled, whichfi1H ki::dl:-dch;1c the Bride •.i:as co be brought 
fl.nning Love chat mtdid him. inco the Church or Chamber, 
- If you mak? a C:-ioice,l,~ fore \\ ith her Hair girt about her., 
\et it be by Day-!ig;!-1t, chat you and the Bridrgroom uncied the 
miy ff~ what you do, tho' the Knor, and was net ac all to 
fajoymenc m3y be per:ups t0 fee her by day light, till fuch 
the more agreeable C1nopy of time fhe had Concei1·ed; but 
the Night, tor \V{)mc;1 and G!o.. thar.ks to f'Ur prudent Ar.te. 
worms fhine brightdt hy glim~ fl:ors who have made no fuch 
ering Tapers; as your Courfe Law, that we ihou!d be ccm-
Ware~ arc put up:m peo;ilc to pell'd to h:!1'C a Pig in a Poke; 
Cozen them by the re:p of falfC we are a Free.born PE>op!e, 
Skr-lighrs. A Flm't'nti1i~ Geu!e- aod have free Liberry in our 
man having m,1cle a Choice by Choice, may talk with Free-
Candle lighc,decei;r~d by her be- dom a~d Familiarity,· ai!d u!e 
ing rai<lia!1:ly f::t out wfrh Jew- any Madefl: Expreffior.s or Re-
els, Rin;,;s, Lawn., Scarves, creations, that may te:1d to 
face, Gold, Spang.le~, and Gau- rhe Accomp:ifhing our de.fires. 
dy Devices, to,-,k Im M1!1rcfS Here Ladies one Ccmplcments 

:ii::r ~f~~Ja~:t~"ah/i-Q~jd a~g fi~!l1i~:~: 
.needs bemarrlccl pre[cnt.ly,'but I Wriogs your Fingers, drinks 

,. Ee:. ti.> 



to you, aod cenda!y Embraces Jewels lndia ur Arabi.z could 
you, another Kiffes you whiHl: afford i a1·d inde,d they .tre the 
~~~s~i~!;hr;dy~n::~: ~;:~~~c~:· ?~;1~t!:fe~t:n 
to da,,c,.-, another accolls you Conjugal Love. 
with dumb fi~ns as not da ing Jnconilance1 ,ni ii'1 b11il 
to tru!l: his Tongue with re• t ftfft. 111,onJlJn'}' is very 1:m. 
lating his Paffion, whilfl you commer.dable in<>ithcr Sex, bt• 
"alk up and down ~·n ltate, .,aufe it (hews not MIY a wa-
and by. t~e ruffi_i'lg. yo Silks ver ing 1 but a Treacherous 

:b:ir ir~c~ - n r:~ (l~ thf!h ';;:n 
you have A<fva·uages ab ,i e or Confidence ran have a i:oun. 
oth·r Na·ions, and encreafe d,uion. l:1 the Country ol the 
your Trophies by new a'!d T,,it,iil•, Gcographen report 
untorbiddcn ConqueRs at plea rh~t 1he•e 11 a Water or 
fu1e. We only put f(\U in Lake, thr TaAe whereof is bit-
mi1Jd th:u:yououghttobe,ner. ter and s~lt thrkc a day, and 

~~
0 ~nJ~ha~v~:~:~ f!~~t, r7~u~h~t ~~ro~;:nco:in~~ 

who arc made foch fofr ing at no U.1y1 it is termed the 
Temp1atio,1s our,ht not to be Mad-watrr; even fuch may we 
Crud, wh~re th~ir Cha• ms n--afor.<tbly term thofe Mrn and 
have- made a Conque!l: 01e• Women, that give themfclves 
the hearcs of Me:,, nor be up w 1-e tm ne<l .abom with 
boaflingl')' prcud of their Tri every Wind and Fancy, bcin1 
~mphs, "hen bcio~ Compafl;o. no ler~ utkquo1J .1r,d inco 1fiant 
narc in clifpenling their J:avour, in the:r M~1mers,than thofe Wa-

&t~05e!~~"~he0\~;/ Ei~1~~:l\(~ ~f~\tC.,i~int~:~ : 4
~
1~i ~~== 

Love it fclf, and fo.rnifuts you time) R0u~h ; now Prodiiial, 
withfuch ravifhing pleafort~ as and then ~rd1d, feldom bring 
nre unaccountable; but i,i the many hours in one ftay, &nc 
Enjoying Marri~e when fu whi:c being txtreamly ki 11d, 
table to either Party, biings anJ in a while vch~mencly ha-
many Blenin~s with fr. Corr:t/1$ ting whe,c they Pdlionately 
a Virtuous Roman Lady bei:ij!. Lnved, or feemc<l fo to do be-
Challenged bv a Ligh, Houfe. f"lre; blov. iri g like the Travel-
wife to riumber )e"e1s with ]erin rhe Sll•yrs Cave, hot and 
her, produced a great ma1ty cold with the fame breath: io 
beautiful and well educated Corlidcration of which Cir• 
Children, fa}ini:; they \4Cre her cling, an inge11Ious Pe, fon thus 
Jewels, \\hi, h flic Efteemtd of Delrams upon his lncoaftant 
a grciuer V.Uue tha11 all 1he Fair onr. 
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firict: acceptarion it fign:fi~.s 
(r.) only that kind of Nnu~hdnefs, 

M~mftitnt, ib.o WQ1d flriku mt which is committed btcween 

"''" 11w11btbfi&b1 Ugr.lTI~,f1•ur 
E:Jt! 

Tu.u madt fflJ 1itl.ling Ht.ui J•:tr 
trit_t1 

Ct,ld tvtr dt k/m. 
(,.) 

Ah li};_t 4 mul Murihrt(t J'~ 
FlJ fro,n1our UVtr fl•i'n, 
S~mt 01bn bor111 ro ;11·[1t, 
And proudlJ ~ill •gJiw. 

(3.) 
But •"1 Jl,,,u'd l for rbit dtftair, 
Cwi11 f,rconfl.1.11'frtoin1 1 

Si,u~ onlJ ,!witr ,an m.i~t JDU 
nmsr, 

N1w1ouano1btrsd.rt. 
(+,) 

Wh111h~uth rh, sllt1wns bt.1.utt-
nu {r,,nt 

D1.ily dtlithll to mnit, 
Jtfti/JrttltrAS.l1,4i'tlt~{J"1t1 
AltRJ.rmtlnJ a,riUvt. 

(,.) 
'tit PitJ 100 m,tbi,rt1 1bAt fig 
( 81 Duty (11rt dtft('lt'd, 
T'o chtrl(bd '.{J11tin~) 
Sbo"Ubeconftn't nmt. 

(6.) 
For fl,ou'd tbt Suu a.II Smili11t 

Lit,bi 
To biJ lciu I Rhodes di(pl~J, 
Alt 1tbtr p,,u muff Mc;irn in 

Nii bt, 
A11dne'rt tnj11Jtl;tdJJ. 

two of nor kin, G1i:wi11. -
l11ce/l, tbt Evil 1b.ti .ttlt11.i1 

it. InceP.uous Love and Mar-
riages arc to be avoidc<I amon~ 
Chriflians though in the full: 
Ae:es o[ the w~rld, thty were 
in-fome mea!itre wjoked at, 
for r:,e f pecdicr way of peo• 
plinrt of the t::arth. The Words 
of St ~,q,'41'11# are, that the 
Commhc•ute of, U:others and 
Sifters, ,he more Ancient it is 
in refpetl: of Coir, pul!io-,. of 
Necefficy. the mo1 t c: am 11b!e 
it is oow afterw~• ds l•, o nc, 
through the- 1'rohibition of H.eli-
giou.Amondl tho[e with wbom 
Religion h .1 h but lictle to do, 
wl-iolc Nattoni al'e delighted 
and v<>IIUted with all fo1ts of 
lnccfiuous Copulations, the 
f e,fi,,11 and Ptrtbi,ns allow 
tnceR: in their Royat Famili~, 
which warrants others Ly Ex-
ample to commit it, though 
this evil has been fcvertly pn-
mfb~d ; as for Example: Ince-
ft 1ous dcfire fo poffeffed a M•cr 
in Ptr{,:i, named H.1ja.in Moi!•• 
dm covtrin, ro enjoy his own 
D~ugr.ter, thoug'1 twr Mother 
wa~ alive, ht went toa.1 Ecde• 
fiaftical Jud~, informing hi,n 
in ,;encral Tc:-m(, that in his 
Yomh havi g taken Ple•fu re 
to plant a Gardtn, and Drcfs 

']ncell: 1 
inuftu, did fignifir: and Ordu it with grtac Care, 

all kind of Pollution 1 corn- it now brought forth iuch ex-
mind by undoin~ or nmy- ~Jlent i=ruit', that his Ne1~h-
ing the girdlt called 'tfhu or bours Rreedily coveted ic, m"I• 

z,11a., but now in a more porcuning him every day to 
Ee3 cool-



COil,m:rnic.nc ur,to th~m; b·1; 
his ,:efi~n br."in~ rn make ufe 
of it himfelf, he delire,l accor-
din~ ro Cufto:n to ha \'C a Li-
cence (() to Co. The K_-f,' b· 
Judge not ablo! to comprche:id 
the true meaning, unforrurnt<!-
ly m,~;;~;:..£,~-i:~at he had all 
tr.e R(:1lcn in the i'Y"t:1,-.;_;_ 
( fine~ he h,1rl been ac foch 
Pdins :o biinr:; it to Pcrf~ll:!-
o~ ) ro have the PJeaftlre ot 
t•nj0Ii:1g it, lini fo ~:ive h11 

~~ri~;;~; t~' 
thority pre~·aild with thc-
Dmghcer co } idd to bis "i,.:. 
hd Embraces, fo tlllt enrag,·d 
with Luft, he took a:1 oppor-
rnnitY to r~vit'h l;~r; ot this 
Bru;ifh .'\cl (he inforn;t•.I her 
M1,ther, 2nd th<' ;cpo1r of:t 
r,:rni1:g to rhe X:i0w'.cd;e ol 
I~,:~g M.l-htm:rr B /e .: .. s J.ar, 
J1e quted the 1:mvmral h:-
ther to be Bdieildt<l, t!iol11~h 
he was a Mrn of great Sub. 
J!ance. Ince!1 with cb• O,,e;,. 
Race of the Ptol&mjcs, Ki:1:s oi 
E_rJtt, warnfual, forch,·y ~::ir 
ried their Si':.t:rs, a,,d lomt-
r!mes their Dmr~hters ; Um 
motl- of them came rn unfor-
ttmate ends of either Sc:x. Jn. 
cell- hid fuch a11 aiCendam cnr 
.hux~rxo Mn~.,~• Kitig ol 
Pr,fi.:, rh::t !1t' Marrit>d his 
Datrr,!uer AtoD't a :1witilul 
Virgin. but mvi!r r~·ofpered 
afrer it. Lucrtti~ the Daugh-
ter of Pope A_hxand,r d1e fixt/1, 
t.coI onlv co:rmitted Inctll with 
htr Pathc··. hut v :rh her Bro-
tf:er · the Duke of C1.rd1, who 

W!:o fla:n l>y ce:.Jr Bcrgi.i, 
a,,,·her of i~at Popes hooetul 
Offpring, for bcirir; his f{!\'al 
in that ~if!.er, he foon afra 
~'()ilonrd hi~ rathtr, and was 
himte:f !bin by tl:e ~~ultitu<le. 
.M.111y 1ntla11cts of tl':e like N~-
tt!'e are re,:(lumed in Hillory, 
4,:.:: a!w,1y~ attended wirh forr.e 
ka1 £:1l Jrtd;me:it or fitd Cala-
mity, to n-,anitdl- the difp!ea.-
f,:re <if the Almighty. 

J1nfa1tta, c,;·ing in tbt Wo"'.h, 
,1r /r(,r.Jers in N,uurt. Infan·s 
erring ill the Wombs of :heir 
~hthers, ha\'e occafi.01:d va-
rio:Vi diko.:rf..,s .JQ;ong rhe 
l.r.-1rn~d, ~s to it's Significi:ti-
011, but in this they difli-r; 
h'.\Wl'H'r it is a tl:ing very uo-
uJir~), an,/ d:Crefore f!-range,; 
Sorn»v i11JccJ\is incidtm to 
\1a:ikind, an i W(' bc~,'.n it wich 
Wc-epiug b.t':-.re we know what 
it rr:rans, b,:t that is ,·ery rare, 
•rill we come to brc:uh in the 
op!n Air ; now \1 hetber foch 
LMi,,ely Cryings nny 6g11ifie 
fOm~,hir,~ extraordinary in the 
Cmirfo ot Lifo ; or that Provi-
dent ~artu<.' W(,uld have them 
PraClJ<! in rho dark Cell of 
Ge11enni.":a, v. h1t they fliall 
ahem ar<l~ fo:dom want fo 
long as they mjoy the Lighr, 
vit. Smrow and Afflil!:ion, we 
und;.-i rnke no• to determine j 
6:it fuch Hel:1cions of thefe lit-
d·.' Priro;;crs rim have been 
fo heard co cry in thofe dofe 
Appartmems, take as we find 
them in credible Hifiories. In 
Holland, a Woman had a Child 
CrJed and l-cmoand it folf in 

hrr 



her \\'omtl "i-h litJ'-' ln:tr• cha01ges l'lealure into Pain, and 

miffion, for tl·e fpacc of fif. ra1k~ Storm of Dtfquiet in 

t1cn d,ys. In Lu.Im, a Gen• tho!'e B·ea!ls wht1e Halcion 

t\ewom1n b"in~ in Utd wnh J •)pandP\t.1fures1Atrebrood-

her Hur.hand, on a fo1dain i11r, cht t1ue fati~ta(i:ions of Lil9 

hea:inr, the Ch•ld cry in h.-r a:d happy l!ays, and all thit 

Wo11b was ~reat•Y ct'rrified fol' the mtfi pare is ~roundle/S 

fo rnat in two days ahtr fu.: a:id unrea!on.tble in its origi• 

1ell in ) ,bour, t'·.oug'1 {he ex. r.al Conrraclion. Bor..iur.11,rr, 

petl:ed to go a gut whi'.e <t very ltarnt:d tnd f;.mou~ M.111 

~anger. In R·ttl.jlil,, a To\~11 of !~is time, l6ok ng w,fhfully 

in the Norick Altr, a Child upon a lleautiful Worna:1 i11 his 

\las heard co cry in his Mo- Company, the Hu\band bci1;g 

thers Womb foune,n days l,e,. r1cte:1t, wuld n t forbear to 

fore 1c w1~ bo1 n. An l mJeed <lrmanri u-ith fr me trm,ble of 

a g•·e1t deol m'HC ot chc lik1! Mind, whichhel2b-,11r'd rofii-

Naturi: is ccftilied by credible, fie, rhe reafon wht he lo ear-

Pe!IOns ol Candid Reputati j nc(Hy fix(•d his Fyes upon her, 

om, chat the Tr;1th of th,m is who mo<lcfily rcrhed, that he 

not 10 be doubted , hue by .1 a.1:nired tl:e E~t-elk1 ey <"·f the 

th11fe tha~ their own F,ulin~: l Cren·or, by Contenp:a·ing1hc 

and Rom1nces hJVC flupiri,J \ Hl'au1y ofth~ ~ream e. and if 

and reodred fo incredu\olls, , M·mals were lo Amrnble, how 

:h:tt~h!v \~[~ ~:d~;:u":i~e;~ I :~z,,i~ly atm~h: 1::r,1:re~~:1~1 
felves: the Caufo of this pro . This v.as an Lx3mple. faith 

b1bly mav b~, becaufe tl.ere I Bo{t~frr, that 1Aas ,allier 10 be 

is more Air contained in the 1 aclmi1 ed than imitated, fee10g 

Membrar,::s of fome Wombs the Husband was lat,~ficd wit/\ 

t 11an other~. which dr:twn in I the 1eafon he gave; for Jealou-

r, ves the Organs a Sound or fie is ri~t.tly co11 pm:d co the 

Noire ('J'c. In.litn mpoiloned Arro1As, if 

Jeatou(lz .s:nd its edl Ef they race the Skin d1er, end;$.n-

ft;:fJ1 &c. - JealouGe is th<' gtr Life, but c!rawioi OIC!od 

1lanc of Love, and th._. grand ineviubly dt:firoys it; the fo n 
difhtrhtr of 11ther S x ; f ,r motion~ t at aiile from this 

\9hcreirsPoyfimo,1et·ti,,dun~ r,10~ of bimro.-rs have their 

thou~,inr.ever fol1·allapn,. e.·il Eff~tls, but where t!·e 

portion, it int'enfiblv Ip eaJs to Dife.afo is improved it en·poy-

the impoi\nn ng ot the mind, !OJl\ all oul' Comfons. and 

and ch,inie~ • Htwrn 1,f Con• throlls us Head.tong unto d c 

tentmenr into a Hell of Di for moll Tr~gical Re!t,lut~ons, and 

der a11d Confufion ; it is the is iilcidt nt 10 either Srx. :fM• 

G9rgon's Head, that with a look {tin" a lair btautiful Lady of 
E c 4 11tr 



her time that Ronrt could boaftl B('atJtiful, though Virtuous, of, was rr.arryed to a Man of that he thought ir WJ5 impoffi. a largo Fortune, who fii1dir,g b:c for him to keeµ her tQ he~ fo excdienc a Ci rawre, him1e1t only. - JoJ11 Queen fofpctle-0 e\'L'fY or:e rhat nfr of N1plu, though fbe was wic-his Eru upon her,andat ll"n;!th ke<lly Jc-1·d and debauched her hgtn l'O fufjica rh2t f11e WJS 1eit, } cc fbe cauftd two Hus-prodigal of hl'r Favours ro o- b1nds co be murrhered, upon er.en, and cardcfs of her Ho ba·e fu(picion chey had io do nour~ ur,on no Other grouud with other Women, bc-cau(c rtan ch:tt a \\'oman fo acc"m c:!ev Lould nor fac1sfie her Luff-. phJhed with aJJ rhe Perfeai Yee 1111 rhefe with many more •ns of a cdehrared Deaury, mull we might N.ime, came rh,m,. Cilarm all Mankind as well as !elves ro Violen= Deathi and himtldf co delight in her, which umimcly Ends, bt·ing pufhed m1de him grmv Enviou.~ a/.ld Head-long clown the Prccepice J•uriou5, fo rhat one G11y clil- o( Ruin, by JuJgments that covrring her curious \\'hire fuddainly overtook chem, -Neck as 01e wu lloo~inr, to Jedoufie be\ng rye her Shooc, he \\.Kkedly like a raging 1f4l~ufit wwrt clrew his Sword, without any Fc:avour, tJ1at p,mrt11l:trl1 other Refentmem or Pro,·ocJ- makes Men talk ,~JJ/iJmd. tion, and feparared ar one bit·\\ ii-i lely by ma-her Head from her Body, - khg the H\·ad Ji~ht, giddy,(I',. Y.«nt Qt1tC11 of sp~;,,, aucl Mo. and tnffaming thellloor'.ic is but tht•r co Gh•rLu che Fifth, Em. re.tron we Jhould p•ercnbe fuch r,tror of Gmra,,,, as like" ii(' things 11s m:iy concribute to the to Ftr:iinini who foe,eed::d Cure of a Malady th~t has him, was fo c:xce~ding Jealous done- we know not what Mif-of Kin~ Philip her Htbband,that chief in all Agts, and thofe we the fuff'ered him to hare nordl have an ii.CL-ounr of are almott nor quiet, bm by her contir:u i,wu:nruhle. - Jealoufre . i! al perrecucing him with C!a~ l,y divers I earned Men put for mours, Reproadus and inliiffe. a main Caufe ot MtlanchoiJy; rable Abufe5, foppolt>d curf• fornc again only allow it to be lefJy, ir v. as thought the ,fhor. a Symvr-~m; and they give this tened hi~ ,;hy~ an:! \1 uhall HeJfon for it, boc.aufe melan-~;rsu~? ~~i~tlt:h~rd~: \~·-~·~t :;~~,;~ns 
1::d 01':rt~:b:~O!l~he:.r not difctrn of lf.J M.:m1 th,,t I thl' Min.I_ lye m·oa ex~ofcd to were pro""!:~;d{1.1 to /,tr. --11t; but ,t we may ,g111e 01,1.· fi:fff/an°}eFa:~~-~~;;~:Jia~ i ?t~';~:nia/fv~ee;~dt~:i;id~a1~ !dS W:1~, h-cdufc fuc wu JO bo\•e all other ordiaary Symp. · tomr; 



toms, and th,erefore fequires 
to be treated off as a Species 
aparc, being of fuch extraor-
dinary note, fo great a Pa/li-
on, that it is held almoft to 
be of as lafge extent as love 
it felf; for which Reafon we 
«rill dilate upon it apart, as 
a kind of a Bailard-branch of 
Melancholly Love. Jealoufie is 

the,reatefi Ene-

i~~'j;/: fuY :he ~i:iJ~ 
marrit.t Lifr. and as Heroical 

or love Melan-
cholly Torments before-liaod, 
this comes with a Scorpions 
Sting in its Tail, to poifon all 
the Joy, and cxptd:ed fweecs, 
not 011:y ef Marriage, but of 
life; and therefore requires a 
greater Care and fodultry in 
redify1~ it, becauft! its Con-
tagion diforders a whole Fami-
ly, when the other afHicls 
b1.1.t a tinsle Perfon; fo tbtt 
by our dehneating it, a Jealous 
Man or Woman let's His or Her 
Error as in a Glafs, and thofe 
that are not tinctured may 
find Reafon to avoid it. Jea-
loufie is defined to be a cenain 
kind of a Sulj>icion poffeffing 
the jealom pany , that the 
party chieffy beloved by him, 
isenamouredofanotl':cr, whom 
fhe loves as he im:t~ine~ better 
th~n himfclf, and fcattersthofe 
Favours on him which Jhe 
ought· to referve for himfelf 

:!~d: ;/~~et~~r::( ati~ift:if; 
as welt as a Wife. S"/igtr 
f~ys, it is a fetr of lo!ing Jier 

favour,; whom he fo earnelll1 
Affelh and Defires ro have 
propet· to h'mfelt ooly. flut 
c.i,dan fty!es it a Zeal tor Lm 1\ 
and a fore of a11 Envy, lcaft 
any one fhould beguile m. jC'a-
loufie, you Jfe by this is a n;1:er 
MonopoliU, a Covner of 1111, 
ar.d "ill not Jpare the kafl: 
Morfel to the deareft of Friends. 
It is the married tr.ans Hell:o 
where it rakes dtep Root in his 
Soul, and the farr:e to the 
Wife, if O:e be infetl:ed; for 
as there is no Condition i11 
the World, Sweete'r, Pleafant-
er, or Fuller ofCordial-har-J>i-
nefs than Marriage, if they live 
Pe1.ceabl1 and lovingly to~e-
ther, as has already been hio. 
ted; fo if this Fiend gee in l,e... 
tween, farewel to all Qµiet 

hi~ ~:fe0ts~~~o~~!!s Diif"Jfi~~~ 
MifchietS, MifChao(es, Grip4 

~~gs( ra;~ ~!~\~11J:t·i~ tit~r 
Sufj>ition anf rear, rhe Mar-
tyrdom of Minh and Marriage, 
a Corroftvc that Gnaws upcn 
the Hean, and ir.deed there is 
no Name that can wtll foit It fo 
bad as it defe1 n-s ; yec we fet< 
fome that have 1he etkem of 
wilt, fo weak as to indulge it, 
to harbour and nurfe it in their 
Bofoms, though like the r,-
tanian Vulcurs, it feeds on their 
li,•ers. Jealou-
lie, in prevent- 'Jt;:/oufit>fm,-
ing ir, could it dr) 'IMJJ prt• 
be Effetlually {O'ibtd re p,r-
done, is n:ort< vent its bAd 
Advanragcous co £jfdf1. 

men 



rrea :s ttiey fuperltitioufiv hold 
t~a· their Womb~ are fa·1{HH~ 
t'J by the~xlitv ofrhe P1itft. 
K1ng., luv~ bten fo tar tro111 }<!Jloufie, that tht')' hne Mair. 
ri~d Common Wornen, know. i11g them co be foch. P,owm1 htd Th.til a Harlor, and Hir~ 
'If King of Sy,,cu(t, Pith, a 

Kt·eper of the Pub1ick Ste14•s : ,v ~-hich we fee Jealou/ie is 
1-1t lo univ~rfal, as tom' would 
!'tare it. Polrcv it isin the r,, .. 
:w11 u rhe.nftlve~ give out, to 
1 llow puh ick St~ws, for rhere-

l>y thq• conct'it t 11ey keep their 
Wive, f.onefl. fince tho!C Men 
h,H are ff<'lhly given, having 
+e1p oppcrrunit,es, wilJ not 
Nt chofo !iazai ds and expencc-s 

men and Women, th,n ealing 
or removing it when co~tn-li:ed; an:l indeed th~re are lome pro~abilities of it,though m.my 
have prefcribed a fort ot _extrd-
vag,m Methods to be ob!erved. 
Pfaro would hav.? WivC's and 
Children in com,non, as once it was a Cullom among the An-
cient Bri:.t;n,, and then where 
t'iere w.u no ab!olute Proprie-
ty, rhereco:1frq11enr!y cocild ht 
oo Hoot for Jc.tlou!'ie; bur ch:s 
Prom1fcuou.~ w.1y is t"J)t held a 
good way in our d.tys; ma-ny 
ol:hers are of Pi.Ito's opimon ; 
b:ir feein~ ic i~ condemned a wicked and monnrotn by a:r ci1 iliz'd !\':icions, we pafs over 
thi:ir Arguments for ic, and re 
fer the Vindicator~ with their 
weak Reafons co .l1,1h-mHr Pa-
radke, where ir is held ( r 
}"OU will brlieve ic ) tLlt Me rolf~fs alI or rhe i:;:emfi pt r 
of rhe:r HappiodS in che Em-
bracing a$ l'h,111v ha.1dforn Wo 
men as t~-ev rle,dr. 1t is in-
deed t!:e Cufiom offome Co:rn 
treys, ro be foch S:rcnr{'r\ to 
]ealoufic-, char they p1oflitute 
their Wives ro fuch· as pa,· 
th,m Vitirs, and conclude the\' 
have in no manner u·elcom'd 
them, unlefs they mn fallen 
that Favour on th<'m ; and 

:~y ~-h~; n(t;;I f~~-~h!~trhiftiI 
:o, .. to ketp ouc thole difor-

1e~~ of Mind thJt Jealoufie 
would other ua.i s occafion i ,~,, ,.ever they allow thc-ir 
IVivc-s their Confoffon, and if 
ro:1 \till bdie··e chofe that have 
rravr!led, cney'J tell vou tf:ere 
h n-1 Man more lafciviou~ than 
in f1.ili411-Prie!l, rhty making 
tt :i gredt pan of their hufin,fs to prnmote a11d fiir up Lufi in rhemie!ve~ and others, b1 Phil-te1 s, ('1',. They take not the 1::~ ~le 0;:i;; r;ke~r 0~

0:i}:: ~hn~,~mdi"f~o~~~I~ tt; ~;:;; 
WiVt:S, but allo their Oaugh-ttts. The Kings of Cttlt.11t in 
the E,ft-Ind;,, will not meddle 
with their Wives, 'till the Bi-
•mi or HighMPriefis have made them Cuckold,, by which 

wherrt; anduforrhelatter,be-
ing a very beautiful young man, that he might rake all occafion 
of Jealoufie away from King St-
luc,u, when 1-e was to Coo-
duel .Seratonice his ~een Into &,.,;,, he selded himlelf before 

he 



he fet out with her, and left 
his Genitals Sealed up in a Box 
behind him; this great Lady, 
we find had more Honour aod 
Beauty than Chaftity, for as 
he fufpclt:ed, fbc did tempt 
him by the way to amorous 
Dallianct<, and upon his rcfu-
fa!, like'fu{tphs Miftrifr, falfly 
accufed him, fo that upon his 
remrn he was cafi Into Prifon, 

but we find it will crttp into 

h~~,j~~~abu:p/:i~{::rj01hi~~ 
folf hy producing the Box 
, 1 itl: hi. Movtables in it, and 
by tht lofs of them favtd hi~ 
Life, and got apphufe amone 
the Men, but how ~he ~ee11 
and the reft of her ~ex reh:n~ed 

~;e/\"1u~!t 1/f~0 ~f;\~tio~::,«~,~ 
no1v come to fhew , that to 
pr1,!ve:1t Jeotlot1fie is the bell 
W4Y to make equal Matches, 
that is rroportion.tble in Yrars, 
for ceruin it is nGthi11g foon 
er Creates Jcaloufie on the 
one hand, and loathing on the 
o·hcr, than a'1 old Man to be 
Muried to a Young Woman, 
or a Young :\1an to an Old \\'o-
man ; yet Mony we fee makes 
thefo M1tche1 frcqt:~·mly, and 

n~~;in::1d~:~~\j!:~t!~"t!~': 
:t om, and has pn,\'cd \et y 
Ttar,ical; but of cl":ele fort of 
Ma.rri:1ges, you will- find the 
ill-convcnie11cies more at large 
whue we trc:it mo,e par• 
ticu\.iriy of Marriar,&s: Sc,me 
on the other hand in their 
['11.itcliesareover-curioufly Ni<:e 
and CritiCJI, whic:. has fome. 
rhing firange and unufual in it. Fr.mriI Sfortit Duke of 
M,U,m, \\·as fo Curiou,, <hat 
though the ll1atch was far Cllf• 

ried on between him and tLc 
Duke of ,',I.zr.tuls Daughter, l:e 
"'ould not receive the Young 
Lady as his Bride before he 
had feen her N.i.ked, that he 
might bt fa:i5ficd wherii.er a:i, 
blemifhcs or im~rfetl"ions in 
Nam re ,,.ere co\'cred under her 
Garments; ind it not only ~;as 
been, but is now a Cullom in 
fome Places, that to avoid any 
ditContent after Marriage, the 

;;~e;:sr~~s:it~~~tfe~,~if 3,~1;: 
he no Imredimcnt to the t-.in-
cler inl;i Generation ,; and afi.er 
rhi,; fearch they are compel• 
led ro Marry it they rtfute it: 

0~i;t ~~Co~:~; 
is a fufficient Cordi:tl to Core 
or Remove; yet .scp1mln, tho' 
otherways a wife Man, at an 
cxtream hge fell in Love with 
Arc~ip~ a brisk Young Gii l, 
even when his Hnr and Moi-
llure was decay'd ; fo that we 
might believe that Jtaloul'.ic 
could not be among !uch men, 

In a p.irt of the Eaft-lniin, 
they ha\·c a Cullom, that rJ-:e 
Bridt ll1a1l put her hand thro• 
the ho!e of a Partition, and 

:t:/; h!~e ll~~:~:f~c;a~::~~:: 
Rc!•tion pricla his tand, whil.'l: 
he holds hers, all over with a 
Oiarp Bodkin and if for all 
that, if he hold her faft, fo that 
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(he fqueak again, fr u a fign of have many times crooked aai !h~!nc~~it~ bu~ ~h!a:;l•th~ t!;t~i~~ f.~d~itlf~effli!ul~ p.1in it occalions, he timcrouOy marry deformed and ill-lhapea l~ go his hold, then the con- Wivr, on purpofc to prevnit trary is expe,lterl, an~ accord- Je.tioulie, or go on purpofe for ingly it m()n comn'Jo'lly occaft- riar Reafo,1 to fc:ch one from ons the breaking off the \ldtch, the Temple of Caffenfr,, which though nc\'Cr fo nrar Co.1f11n- was on~ herd to be a Sanau-mation. It is to be wilhed for arr for homely M~ids, and yet weighty 'Reafoas. that Yt'llln~ w 1en he ·as don·· all that, he People could well underfhnd •nay be drceive1l, as the rb,,_ each others humoms, ~,efore ci"" 1,-u, who having a defor. they co:ne to rye the hltrn~ rned Dowdy to his Wife, and Jenot. Plut.11cb fa1·s, one mull carc!1•~ her one Morning in cat a Buthel of Silt before he Bed with a Fellow, he cryed makes choice of a Friend, rhat our, 0 thou ,niferable wretch f is, ic mu!t not be d'J:ie RaOt,1y what neceffor brought thtohi-or Unadv r~,11)', but upon MJ. i ther, as he had Rtafrn1, for cure Deliberation: lo ro prevent rhe Cuc.:oM.makcr mull needs Jealou.tie, and the "'1istonuncs have ;( ~..,od Stomtek ro breaJc. that atrend on ic, ou~hc -we to falt on lo courfe a Oifh: he do in Cafes of MJrri ,ge, to w'Jo marries a Wife of a (uf~. weigh every thing that we fcru• cled Fame, if fht play f1lfe with pie will not anfwer our Expe- hi-n, ouAht to lay his hand u~ Gtatioos, and when die Panics on hi~ H,.arc, and rr-ft conten-who are to haw their Lots are rt-d, by Realcn his Bar'--in is l¥> well alfured ofhrr or his ( for worfe, than he had Rcafon to 
Qy:t~f:s, S::J. 1 :,1~~il~,wrr1;:ue 

!~p;;c,;:,r;iai:e:h:r / ~:rr~l!gi:;frcu:!!h wff:,1oi:t: ches, Birth or Oelt1ty, befo,e , but rollerably handfom, and ~o,;,du~t:;r:;1icif: !1:~v~J,dur [ti,:w;~~ rhat C~t fiylcd the God of1 ought. 1e•loufie Cuckolds, 1s to Accompany rhe t by rhofe 1t poff"et: Jt'-'4u/it iu Goddefs Jcaloulie, rhcy by the I fes ,bei 1g acknow- CJu{t, ud a polntmeot of 'yupiur, being ledi;ed to be a n,4111 tlJilflt afways to follow the fairefl: firange diforder, confidtrtd So tliat Beauty is not always and an exttava. tbnti• ,n. tccountcd the happiefl: Lot, ga11t Evil, they ,u,i~ " h~:A~ .~d~=~lyh p;}~~~~e! ;:Id ~;J,n r:1 ;;:, R.vw-, I Mid-



Madoef.s by laying the fault up• the g,an<l l:.nemy of Mankind 

on the Ccrleftial Bedics, thro' h1ys to cleflroy their Peau, and 

whofe jgfluet1et fay rh,•y, it is ~he ql1iet rtpole of their Minds, 

inevitable 10 fome Pe1fon5; and as "'ell knowing fuch difora 
there are not wanting fome ·rrs will hinder them from 

who pretend ro Altrnl · gv, cnu:rtaining good Thoughts, 

who lull them in chit opinion Med1r;itions. l'raycrs, (!J'c. and 

~uG~;ai~,!~h;:1~fo~tet~d:h,~ :~~!y th~~ \~i~i/::y~:rttr; 
for no orhcr dtfign than to gull Eternal Happii efs, and indeed 

them ofrhe:ir Money, whl'll in• "' cannot Conjellure othera 
dud the wifefi of them all can• wile rhan that the Otvil is 

not tell, how ofren their own tht' \ou ce and Fountain of fuch 

~~:llr'~~!~c~~i~ttndc\io;;;;~ I ::~'~J:ff~m!ithQ~t,
th~rech': 

Sp.i.rks of the Town in rhe low. Realon or Serious Thoughts 

t:fiOrb, fhould theyreduceche "ould give lea\'e co make a 

iii~i~h;t!~~; ~ou~e 
1h:ff~~~t ws,,~!;~r:; 

tnrlted hnt Counm:ys, th1t arc more prone ro if than Men, by 

~fln i~t~a ;f \~~1~fi:~rbi~ ~:~0~~.!t~; -:e-~~:f!r~rt:-
wh.t cm we fay, whtn !t is it 1s thm timher delcribed: 
known for the m'lfi pir· to be 
iuciA!'m to th"f<. chit have no 
ca•!le it all ro be Jea'.ous: we 
are nN ignMm'. ri.at 1hd 
gr..:atefi Cuckl11Cs ~•e tilt- m,,ft 

~t~{i~-~);;~d.~~~ 

P,1/t 'fulaufit, brAt •f in[iuiU# 
LOH 

Of Hr,irt fie/{ T u1,l,11 , wbid, 
fi.M11.11cb<,ll/ bnrJ ;· 

A Htll t11r,m,,1111g fur, no fUlh 
Cil.11 nio-w, 

8J di[m1ttr1t -,,iih dr.idlJ Poi{Dtt 
ftd. 

Witr httdlt[s Touth tU Err,f 
1.w,il)Jrd, 

n ,~1,r tht Plt4[uw of, l•£mi4ea 
htd: 

A ,\,fortli Pl•gut, •Yirtu.t~drow .. 
inr.fioo:I 

A H,ll,jli fire tbM dri11{s M 
vital BIH4. 

ing co their Wive, i tni· ind~ 
they ur11:t', though lamelv, in 
Vindicat•on ofcbt Starry influ-
ences, w eh fay th~r, predo-
minatt' c,·. er fomc more than 
others; hue leaving tbefe wide 
or ratier v.ild N,mons, we 
now co,ne nearer co the Point, 
and conclude it to be an un-
!tafo• able Madnefs that Men 
and Women bri11g upon them• 
felv~, by giving roo much Strange it is co obferve with 

~ore to their l'affioos, aud any Se-doulnels, that an old 

iadul;lng the Temptations that M,111 marryiDg a Young Wo-
\ !DID, 



~ e Jl-alliCJ3 Wtcttona:rp. 
min, im'!lediarely ~101\·s Jea. quaUed rhe numl>er of his H~irs. lous1 fufpe!ling his Wiv,·s Vir- he would be as fucccfs leb in tue; this makes him ra1'e :::i1d prl"vencing her S(4p~$ as Argu$ ~row Mad wichour a C.111\t>, was in fecuring l o ; rhey have he fancie1 his A:1cLm 111 dJow a thoufand Wiles , Pretences bis Brows, ard hind,-r ti'll' li~l,r an:l feignf.'d Excufes ro give ('If the S:m fro'll fhining o~ hi.~ hi11 the Oip, fo!hflires an Face, as it w,~ w,>ut. It f'oe A:mt is jufl: come to Town, ch:inces to c& :1er Eye on ~11~ and Oie mufl: go mee~ her ac one more comely than himlelt, the I1m, et another tirr.c fuch h~ concbd~s that an Alii511a a Coufo1 is lick and mull be vi~ tion is nude by the L~ngu,1ge fi,e"f, an olrl procuring \'urft! nf her Eyes, ·an:i a frni]e in com~s perhaps to c11l her up Company goes co h;s HeJ.rc ar Midni;,ht co fuch a. K;nfwo-wfrh as Kceiu Poiat 2s a DJg- mari5 !dbour. A Child 11broad ger . ./Jf,,do\14 r,·,c J~•,_ilous S/Jni- is Sick, and i:1 danger of Life, "r'-, when he rc·mmrd as- l.e- and a thoufa:id ot,,er Oc;g;m. ~1te in E"tl.ln.i, corn11latneJ of Then whar fig:1ilies Jcalou~e, .Men a,d Wo·nem he.in.'.{ at were there a real C.mfe t:,r Chun:!, together, without high it, fir.ce ic is fo infignifu::m:· a IHinds or Partitions b"tweer. Gull.rdian J and indeed JeaJou-rhem, according to che Cullom fie and Reftraim makes one ot his Counrrey, rhe m(lQ Jea- that othel'wifo perhaps would 1ous N.1rion . undt>r He.1veo, have had no Iudination t0 cJj/: farfog ii- was a fi!chv C:t!'hm; honeflv. do in revenpe what buc ha,/ a Tare replr, th;ft fr he fofpccleJ fl1edid being inno-was fo in Sp.i·1, "-iler>! they cent, as chinking it can b~ no could nm comain thc:nld1•l'S worle with her Ht'pur,nion, if ~;~:,;h':;:":~~n ),7~h~i:c;;~~• !~ t/'.;i~h';:, i~m;~~'.!~F, tions, b'1t 'not fo i,1 En.(l.1.nl, falfe Proverb, A Womm had where !llo,lellr was a folfo.:i. as good be II Whore as lye un-t:nc relh-ai11t; bmwcwilh rhis derthefc mdalofic: whfn ho. fa:}- faying m1v hold good a- neR Apul,i1u an old Gouty IJ10J)A: the O.~li11,{ Splris and lllld-pated Curmudgro:1, tho' Ladies that cc,me to be admi very Rich, /nving married a red i11 their fine CJo.1.tl,~, more bri~k Young Lais, an,l conceit-( if we cenll.lre not too ha:·d) ing lhe only married hi m fo r rh1n out of Devotio11 ; if a l1is Wealth, and muff be better WomJn have an itchir.g Incli- plea fed with others than him. nttion to part wirh her Ho- 1e1r, kept a hard hand over hr, nour, according to the Iuli;in but it availt'd him 1whing, for P roverb, if a J\1.t, haJ more ha1•ing bemrianed h("r ovei--fight Eyes than Argru, or thc1 e- and misfortune, aJ too many 

Young 



"toung Womtn of nur tim~ 
do, that m1rry the. Money 
more than the Petton . fhe 
clu.nged his ca11fc:lelS Sulj,icion 
umo plain Matter ofFifr, and 
fo fUt him buc of doubt, r, 
lemng him koo"" hi~ teus w.-re 
at an end, fi~.~ w. a~ he was fo 
long afraid ot wa'i cnme to 
pafs. An·t k thi,; Nll:i\e be 
given to all Husbands, w ,tther 
~1lousor no·, the more a Wo 
man i,; fort,idden <."Jr d,·nied any 
thing, rne inore {hJ de~~ and 
cove:,; 1t, nor a1e m,_•rl Ill m.1ny 
pa c:cu!au to cx:,u1ed in 
this Point. J~<lloufie, thou~li 
tiot exrreun, m Hfpoc,:Jtes t 1lt' 

great and learne-d Phi Ii i10, 
m~rlc htm when he travel1d 

~~r, ,o:~ei/ti~,~~~l~ist 

her naked, as fhe was wafhing 
with her Nimphs in a Foun-
rai.,. fo {he on tbe contrary 
wilfolly uncovered her u-aked-
ne1s an,\ turn~d him into a bed 
bv grafting Hotns on his f.ore-
he.1d. 811c whi:her wander we, 
ala, by fiumblmg on thele kind 
of D1greffiom, "e are almoR: 
turning our of the Road of Jea• 
loulie, therefore it behoves us 
to kc-er t!•e reins more Tight, 
that He1dltrong fimty may oot 
car v us foi,iblv mro by-ways, 
trom whf'nte we are compell'd 
rn !·emra aJ!ain with the lof~ 
of lo much t1m~. 11, would fct: 
us much fo, ward on our inten-
derl Jouroev. Je•loufie thco 
1s by us here undertaken to he 
handled, .oot on\" ro fho\V it's 
:mfC\ anrl liymptom(, but to· 

!av do 1.,;:1 foe:, Kules and Me. 
tho'.h for its E.tlr tnd Cure, u. 
may prove elfedual. JealflU• 
fie 1~ fucha (Lan· e 

afte h•- Wif~. ·fn: (he fhou ld 
not in ih tbfenc-• ru'l J.llr ,y ; 
he l':a,i hm· ~re.1• C•1n~~en --e 
in t-U Vwue , e1!:e It+ hiT. 
totht ,1lf1u t~ ,,1 fo fair a is:m p. 
ta.tion. h ~b li•...,·U• i• :1. Seo. 
ry, thac a ma 1 be10~ m.t: ried 
to , Yo·1:1g v,'oma.,, wu pc-·. 
fwa 1 ·d by ,,ne t-.e turp•:1e:1 t 1 

be his ',ien:t. whC'I pieren,ie 1 

to great <.kill in Aftrol,-g,. 
th11.t if he m~cllcd not with his 
Wif~ the firtl jih·, his Ca:rl..-
fhould w1m(\erfully ?,1crc1le, 
and he thereby bec•i,it> rx-·tt<\. 
ini; Rich; the tooli(h '·1a 1 be-
lieved him, but the 8, He was 
not fo fati~lied, for fhe Cuc 
kolded him wirh the tan1r riar-
ty the feco:id night, a'ld as D1.t.• 
na in revenge turned Allton in• 
to a Stag, for looking upon 

l;>rt of a Me an• :f•Jloufit iu 
.:holl• ., r ,iar l<'·Tlt' Cu,t, ,nd 
hwdoubte<l 11· 1e rHt rircum• 
ther itcc1n beabfo /111.,.cts ,t. 
luct'\t· rt"m 1 ed or m1iing it. 
ior. Ari/hkems 
·o affirm, 1t , s an incurable dil:. 
nr,.kr, ,Yheo he thus defcc111ts 
upon it! 

'(bi, ii r"1t crutl wcunJ, 't.•i•ft 
fl'h1frfu.tri 

No Ccrdi.1/1 forct prrv.1il11 nor 
411} l'l1i/ftr j • 

NtJ skill of s,,m, o, {tmt M"" 
iicJr..ht, 

Dtvit'd by ib, mo/f k1rr:e.t Zoro-
after: 



.,,4 Waimd tb-1t t.iin111l:t vn1 Soul 
d1ti Htdrt, 

And «!J our St11fe,1nJ Re,1fonqui11 
dft.s.',!11/ier. 

o;Jj t';~v~i1:~rfite1
~ 

in pieces after his Death j for if himfelf fofpell his Wife to 
be a Whore, others wholC lo-Howe\'er our O"inion is, it 1ereft it will be 10 improve the ruay be cured or miti~ued, and fcandal, will not be wanting ro as the Devil is di 1pc~ffed by B1fterdi1,e his Children, and Prayer and fZall:ir.g, how ftrong throw rhem our of their rlghr-PofTeRion foever he has got in ful Potli:ffions, ihhey can; fo the Parry, fo thi, in time, by that for rheir Fathers foolith avoiding occafion, idlenefs, and Je<1.loufie they muft become lilh·nini to fobei- and whole. wrctche:lly miferable , lofe fome Advice, may be rooted rheie. inheritance and elleem a-our, and the BedLtmite being mongfi Men, for the humour rell:orcd will woucler how he of their Parent; when k fel-~me to be fo mad, detetling dom comes to pafs but the hi~ Folly more than he ever Jealou~ parry isofa vic;ous In-hugg"d and_ embraec-d it; tl:c-n c.linuion himrelf; feldom an you /hall lee him condemning an o!d Whoremll.fier marries a th.:t in o:ht,s which once his hlndfome Yollng Woman, bttt 

i~
1tm~!\f. ~:rish;~in~eto:i:r:!~1~f·g~h; be li.{e the Mad-man who du- loofc debauchrd fort coming, ring: Lunacy fancied hindC~f and very tamely yieldin~, he King nf all ci1e World, and crn fcarcrly believe there is was ari~ry they broui;hr him any ho:le(t, though ue affirm to himfolf, bwwle rhe,1 he he is wondertully miflaken, and pl.i:i:1ly rerreivcd he was hut inderd fuc!1 a Husbmd by his a Private M,rn. ---- k•ofe and Jafrivic-us Fxample • Id/n:r_(, avoiJt'tt, is or.e great is e;1ough to mske a Woman fler towuds the Cure of fly out, though other\Aoife with this D1nl•mper, ferious Bufi- a chafl Virtuous Husband fhe nefs jol1:es Folli~ and Fancies- would never ha\'e attempted out of a M,u,s Head, removes it. A Mln oushc to be a Pat• Sufpicio:is rhu Idleoefs before tern and Guide to his Wife in has bred, and makes the party Virtue, fo that if 01e be other-crow fo calm, he will by de- wife fhe imy be left ine:rcufa-gree.> bt in ,a temper to heark- ble, and rendred more blame-en to the Perfwalion of thofe worrhy. But methinks we hear that wifh him well, and begin fome replying, there is a valf: to feehimfelf difcredir his Fami- difference in this Cafe between ly, and bring himfelf into dif- Men and Women: If I, fays rcput•tion1 fntailing the ihame one, am guilty of this Tickling 

Sin, 



Sio my B:iftards Heir my E- to Aitl: and do as they pleafe i 
ftat~, I can vut them off,wich it is in vain co lock her up, if 
little, but if my Wife be faul- lhe be dilllonefily inclined, for 
ty, I mull: be a drudge for o- die has_fo many Wiles to ac• 
ther mens Children, which is complilb her deftre, that fbc 
infufferable: and why pray Sir will, as the old faying is, make 
Fopling will you puc that up-- you if poffible a: Cuckold thro' 
on your Ncit;hbour, that you the Key-hole. And' Virtue 
are unwilling to bear your lf:Jf, can only be the fecure Guardi-

~~~d:s of 3~:~ ::\i~t :gar°le leai; 
be done by; there is fome- nothing, .but force and violence 
thing or Ju!lice in it, that a cao ovt:rcomeher, and that ve-
Man that In rh1s manner wrong~ ry feldom happens to Women, 

~t~eii~h~~r•r!::t~,r~n1d ~/{fg~eait!i~to~~he%l~! 
when he is in the raving lien- when there is a kind of an ln-
.zy of his Jealoufie, deforvcs a clinat;on to fall backward : 
lefs degree of Picy than others, When Mark An,hanJ left his 
though many times this Jea- Chaft Wife OEl11.vi,1 to wanton 
Joufie is without a Caufe ; the in the adulterous embraces of 
Woman not taking Exarnpl" Cltopatri.i <l!:!ecn of Eypt, fhe 
by his ext1-.ivagancies1 is Chall was far from revenging her in--
and Virtuous, and he will not jury in giving up her felf to 
believe her to be fo, but me,1- another, though he had utter. 
fur.es her b1t himfelfi Jealoufie ly forfaken her. Turn a vlr• 
is a ireat S•gn that the pmy cuous Woman loofe to all the 

~lf1;~~e:e:!n~:~:::!~be :~d:e•, l~ti~:;s~ a;tt~:~r;:~~~i~!~t 
and md~d their Jealoufie, and fes, lhall never 1bake her vir-
the reflraint thev lay upon mousrefolvtS. Ar,hidAmUJCon• 

~~e~~~ivJifli=~~s cf~:mnom~~ (~o~a:n~io!7~n°d~dedpie~e~u,~Jf 
ther end than a fweet revenge Gold, and to free her Husband. 
011 their Jealoufie, no,; to let who. then lay a Prifoner in a 
them continue in it without a dark Dungeon, it {he woul~ fa-
Caufe . .1E..,u,SJl'IJitt1 fays, the tisfie his Luft; but neither her 
l1i1.lir1111 are much co blame in Husbands Sufferings, nor Po-
lockin~ up their Wives, for vercy c~uld indu~ her to be 
Women generally are of a Dij.. Unchaft. Cure of·,:Jealaufic, 
pofbon co covet moll: chat one would think fhould be 
which i~ denied moll, and of. wroughr 1 by conliderlng whac 
fend leaft where they have che has been faid, yet that there 
grearefi Liberty and Freedom may be nothiog wantiog 011 

Ff _i..J fG 



?o Urgent and Necelllry an ()c. :Jo Daughter of llt.l&bus cation, a compofed Temper is tUrnJ into a Cow by :fupite:, ft:'[ r:relre~~bj~f~~ 1fi~~d; ~r,~n~, ~;~v!'\::1:c~ Ondncl and keeps it ouc, and Eg,pt, whercfbe rtcovered her if Men who are fubjed: to former fha.pe, and was made a paffion would but ufe Reaion, Goddefs. 
:

0ui;~!;~re11~~~r~fve!eg~~~ Ki~~f ~~be?,a~~~~e:·h;~'::, be of a ledate and calm Tern• of her Husband L,iur, fhe un• ~r:~~a~~:~'l,r~h~i~ t~af~:~ wittingly married her owa Son 
and find the Humours that feed Oe1:kiture:, a Scttletnent up. them abne, and then they need on the Wife in refpetl of Mar~ not fear to fltakc off Jraloufre, riage. 
Jfir thoold 1tanytimefuddain- '}opas, a Mufical King of Jy furprize them. Afric«, one of Dido's Suitors. Jtlt, ,. to deceive or deftat JplJianatra, JIPbtnoe and ones expetbition, efpeciaJly io i,20ppe, Daughters of Prmu thj,1~~: 06.~;~::\f N11mi- ~!~~t;rt~'~;~o~:e:~~~ny,;t~~ tor, K!ng of the Albilnts, a Ve- (truck with madnefs, imagin-fi,11 Nun, but Mother of R.omu- ing th('n;foJves to be Cows. liu and Rm,us bv Mars. ]:plJigcnfa, .1.(•111~•11011's ]mps, Witcheo;, lictle fa. Daughter, which fhould have miliir,. heen lacrificed toD;,.,,.,,hecaufe Jnconthlencr, w,tnt of Mo- her Father had Oain a Hart of deracion in Alfc~ions and De- hen, but the Goddt{s pittyed fires. her, aod ft.· an Hare to be 

Ma?•~
1
~a~~") 

1
j_ rr;~ r:vel~~ 0f)·;tl~~u~ita ~- r1~ilhed by men, as Surrubus with Men i Neprunt, brought forth Ephilll-alfo the Night-mare, or raw ttt and Ot,u, ,who grew ( every Humours from the Stom1ch, month) nine Fmiers in length, trouhlin~ c·ne Braio and Ani. 'tul (helping the Gyams a~ainfi mal Spirns, that the Body can- the gods) they were !lam by not move. Apa/Jo. 

un?:~ri:e~rri~_emlinefs ' /f,?:::1e cf!e r:::~reh, o:,l~~~d 
]no, Dau;hter of C4dm,u, with him Nice Years, he expel-Nurfe to &ubt,,, and Wife to Jed her aod Reigned alone fe • .Azbmdf K. of 21Jt«1, who ( in ven Years, again the cook him his madnefi ) fuppofing her to by craft, put out his Eyes, call: '9 be a Llonefs,drovrherhe•d- him JQto Prlfon ( where bedy• loog Joto the Sea, · ~ ed) 



ed ) and reigned alone four 
.Years. 

'Jttss, 'Ju-n.,'s Me!fenger, the 
Rain-bow, alfo an hexagonal 
precious fi:one. 

Jt:us, a beggarly Meffen. 
ger between Penelope and her 
Suiters,whom Ulyf{es kill'd with 
his Fill. 

Jf,l)nOtH,g. a flender chiJd. 
ilh or fzminine pronunciation. 

JOe, an Egyptiin Goddefs 
made of lo. 

'}(ota bi:: ~ug:aroU15, a Vir-
gin of P'fr'oni, famous for Phi-
lofophy, Philology and Poetry. 

JltTtu~, an Effect', Children, 
Profits of Fines or La0ds, the 
matter depending irr fuit. 

Jtrtus, flain by his own 
Nother ..-£Jon iAl1:ead of .Anu-
11.ew the Son of Ampbion. 

Jtrs, ilain by his Mother 
Progne, and fet before his Fa-
ther Tereut ( King of Thrace) 
at a Banque•, for deflowring 
her lifter Pbil<imtl i he perceiv-
ing the murder, with hl$ na-
ked Sword purfucd them, but 
( in their flight ) they were 
changed, Pro~ne into a Swal-
low, l'bitomet into a Nightin-
gale, and lty1 to a Pheafant. 

'Julep, A preparative ( ef 
Syrups, &c.) co open the in-
ward parts and prepare for a 
Purgation, from 

Jlulap, a kind of i.ofe-wa• 
ter. 

Jtultan=nn, ~than, a Wo-
mans Name. · 

Ro?:!:)1~~~d~1::;nJeatti~ 
:Jumbal.•, cercain Sweet~ 

..meats. 

')lutlo, Twin-Sifter and Wife 
to Jupiter • 

:JuO'd, ;i. minced Difh of 
feveral meats. 

Juturna.. the Daughter of 
Daunu1, maae by ffJ1piur ( for 
the lofs of her Maidenhead ) 
the immort~l Nymph of the 
River Nttmirius. 

J~ton., Son of Phk,t,i,11~ 
thrown to Hell, for boafi:fflg 
that he had Jain with ffrmo, 
in whofe fiead :fupiter had pJa .. 
ced a tloud, on which he be .. 
gat the Centaurs, 

)nfanta of ,1,patn, every 

~:UJ~{;,r :t:tiaecr ~1r, ~!d 
or third, &'c. the Heir is call .. 
ed Princef,1, and the reft Infan-
ta's ; fo the Sons are called f,r. 
fanm, and the Heir Principe, 
of the Latln Infint a Child. 

]nuoc:rntts-=ba'l?, er Cbilder..~ 
mar.day, a Eeaft celebrated on 
the 2>8th. of 1'tctmber, il'l me. 
mory and honour of tliofe in• 
nocent Children Hrr()d flew, noc 
long after our Saviours Nati~ 
vity, wl-enhe fm1ghtforChrift 
himfdf, thinking to defl:roy 
him. 

Jntcrlube:, ( foterludiltm) a 
Play or Comedy. 

'}utbi::n or Joibnn ( 11UUl-
l.z ) a double Uriaal or Cham .. 
ber-por. 

K. 

Ki.tl)arine, .perhaps 'Pure, 
Chaft, Undefiled, from 

I\atharor,.Gr. 
F f a. $.e:tuta\1, 



IUturalJ, Gtn.:.r.fweccPcr- Qgccn-mother confeming to it, fun:e or Tncenft". becaufc he had a little before, tlfnbwr111.,i.r,theStreogth, for r~proving him Confin'd her d~J. Oefendcrefs of her Kin- f !~ 
11:tnulp))a, i. ,. the Help firangled, and his Son M•bomt, or Stay of her Kindred. the fourth, a Child, fucctcdcd ilftura, Abr11J.un the Patri• .him in the Empire, over whom arch's Wifr, he marrycd her to l(,io/1111 governed as Regent of Comfort Rim afrer the Death the Empire, placing 1nd dif-of Szri,b; and thou~h he was placin! the ~rear Officers as fhe b;ri,~:d~v~~ :::wt~;e~~,~~~ r~~:ru~~i~"~e~i:;; :0t:~~ ru~Ji~~ ~ro~Wd urh~i; t~ i:~~:~ ~~:!!~~:d 0~l~e~ ~; ther, that their Pofierity be- the Janizarics, took Heare ~::l; kin?~'tahr~~ p::;trw!;~(~ Namer. chat m1ny Mifci.icfs happentd IUfomcua,an l'Aditn Qt1een, in the Empire during the Con. who always ltad her Armies in tell,,rheJanlzariesor Foot-men Perfon to Batte), and ufually being for the young ~ttn, by means of her Courage and and ihe Spahi's, or Horlcmcn, Ondult returned "irli Sue- for the old. During thef'c uf,, fo that lhc greatly e11- Uickerlngs many great Heads Jar«cd her Borders. went off to appe11fe the one fide lltofnn, ao imperious Sul -:ther, but ac /aft the t311efs of TurktJ, the was Wife 10~1.g Q1ten·~ Par,y became to .AdJ,,m the ·:·urkifb Empe- too fhong for r!,i old, fo that ror, and Mor her to Sultan Ib,,r. taki,g an Opportunity in the hilll, who when her Son came Night, Si•ns BitJ}:Z, Grand Vi-to the Throne, file by the Par. fier, enrered l(.io{t'111's A}>parc-ry 0ie had made among the ment with a Guard, and found f:\i:~h~ ~hoJ:1i!;i:::0h~ ~Je~:f~:1t ~:e~~c~0

:~ minding his Women in rhe Se- without much difficulty they n~io more than the Publick d,raggcd het to Prifon, and fot ~:•~s,th~i~,~1:re~:1- :!::; k~~:i::, Ea~r~::a~di~t1; lb~ of all the rmJc.ifb Em~ron; was flrangled. but for ravifhing thr Mufti's iUtdJicf, ( from the Fr. D.iughttr, he was by rht So!~ C~ll'Umbicj, i. e. to Cover the Qii>rs whom the Conf'pirarors Head) a llnoen-CJoth that old h~d gained to ,heir Partr, ( 1he Women wear on their Head,; 
and 



and hence 1-lstnd~ercbitf, though the ufc ofeichcr, both which, 
impro~rly. tho!lgh the 01c in Surfcts, the 

•et(er, ( I:(tr[eryc, and l(4r~ other in Adulteries, m,1,y be a-
fs11e) a kind of Stuff or flight bufed by the Vicio:1s; ret CO!I· 
Cloth. trarily at Cuftoriury Meeting,, 

to ~~e.~ti~; :;;: ~~fi;1:u1;a~rs~;retU~~ 
Blr:ffing. whofc Hearts are fixr upon Ho.. 

$tnd)h\:, a little Child. nour, miy be uted wich much 
2'itt1 a Milking.pail like a Modefl:y and Continence. -

Churn. Kiffing,amJn, 
lltnd)ht £J,Joits. I(rn,hbr ocher Incite- 1.(i{firtg ,n In,i-

Morts arc Girls of an Year or mentsto Love, ution 10 Lf1r.', 
two old, which the Mom their is not the lea<t: 1l[0Cop1cfs,&c. 
Mothers carry at their b3cks Charming; co 
in Slates or Sheets ;if they have Kifa and to be Kiffed, where 
no Children of their own, they there is 'a pariecy or equality 
will fl:eal or borrow them from of ComlinelS, is as a Burden 
others. in a Soop;, a Battery very 

•tain1. Plin1 in his Natu. forcible, th1t m1kes a BreJch 
nl Hlftory, faith, th1t Cm in the Fort for Love to en-
was of Opi11foo, that the 11fe ter; it Iofufes a Kiod of a fpi~ 
of Kiffiog firfl: began betwixt rit that gener:;ites Affetli0'1, 
Kinfman and KintWom;in, ho-.v- Aretims Lucrttia, when t'be d~-
loevcr near allied or far off",on- li~ned to overcome and put 
~hel~y ~I~:s:0 

t:~;hr:r~eri,~~ ~t~he~pa0
bouth:he ~tr:~~ :ilif: ;:n:~~!:io ~td: ;):tl:hei~~.f~fr;~~c~:~~~Tc 

io thefe Verfei: with plnling Murmurs, Inter .. 
. mixed wsth kind Exprcffions. 

P.tuc• •ie, cmri1 11i111 contin- as, 0 my deitr, h~• plt.tft•t. "" tm dignie JOU i, mJ EJ/.f ! bow 1 dostt ,,,-
~l1'Ht nfn ti~tt p4ttro{cut,. fu:°"~a~t th:d~~jy"\•;J 

~r'~ts tteJ~~h~:~s w~~~t{~::~ 1h~1~:c!!d~:::i~;~te~~b;~: 
if by Ki!Ting her he perceived iomofl: part of their Souls with 
fftc had drunk Wine: But Kif. her Necloral and Ambrofial 
fingandDrinkingbotharenow Xilfes: And thefc, fays ano-
f:a':m( ~t!~eo;r!; !~, 't~~~•ci~ ~~:r Ai'a~~ rne1:h~ 1!~t~;: 
thoft dayes wkll the_ lo,,r,111: of their fweet KiU'est they pro-
Nor am I fo aufiere ;to forbid duci111 rather a Conaexion of 

Ff J tho 



Winks, Nods, Jefis, Smiles, 
Tokens, Favours,~yrnbols, Let• 

1'Eat R.ofe ,niGilliftowe, ,re not(, ters, Valentines, and the like, 
{wttt, are IntrodoGi:ions, thou~h many 

th• Mind rhan _the Body. 

A, {ug,r'd 'l(,iffes when tind Lit" feem Coy, and protell: againft 
w,s mett. Love Killes, yet prefs them 

to it, and as Experience fads-
fies us, you'll find but a feeble 
ReJiftancc: 

sbt fmm much c~, b,u wcm jht 
is.it lng1h, 

Wom,11 in tbis ff rift uft but l11lf 
tbtir {trtngb. 

Kif1ing 1nd Embracingarc pro-
per to Men and Women, and 
worthyofCommcndation,whcn 
they are decently and modefily 
obferved .i but when unfeafona-
bleand cooviolenc,not to beap-
provtd; beou(ethe:y tend more 
co Lafcivioufnefs than rurc af-
felt:ion, and indeed ofcen end KilfesareCovetedbymofl:,how-
in that; for when you come everfome fecm averfero them, 
to fuch Kind of clofe and of- yet many there are that lie 
,ten repeated Kiffing, you have open, and are moll Tractable 
paffed the long Encryl ot o- and Coming, Ape, Y1eldmg, 
ther Ceremonies, and are come and wtlhng, draw mg back and &;:y'm~::~ ~fth~ep!:atl~~~~: ;~=~ t~},;~~~ !~d ~:~: 
what defcri~, though a little en the delight : Some have more 
Lamely. Art in it than others, Infenfi. 

bly to draw on their Lovers 
Witb&,t,,n4 N,dsbefir/lbt. to play and dally, and when 

they fpy their advamage feign 
Coynefs, then Clofc again, and 
upon every little lUrn of Fan-
cy or Hunm1r changable as lhe 

g,n 
1'• try tbt W,11,bes mind; 
A.id Anfw,r be did fi11d, 
.And ;,, th= d1uli' be tHt ter bJ 

tbeb:n.1, 
Ani vrung it bard, 4nd figbtd 

qk11ioufl1, 
And f(jff'd brr too, tin.i ~~o'J htr 

,, mi&bt, 
WitbpitJmt mJfrtter"tlfi ldJt; 
Alli wit~ fucb W~rds ,nd l(1ffe1 

,,,bm'J&/1, 
J,le i,111 bu Mi~rtf1 f,n,·our at 

lb<l,ft. 

t1n~~::i~~hf};:ea~~~ 
fome times you may have the 
Freedom of her Lit>5 till you 
arc tired, at other umes no In. 
treaty \4ill prrvail, not a Xifs 
for a Kingdom ; though I, fays 
one of the fair Sex, was by Art 
and Nature Beautiful andFair, 
yet by thefe Tricks I feemed to 
be far more Amiable than l 

J<indnersfindsoutmany allure• wa,; for that which Menear .. 
menu ta brin,ll Kuling in; nefily feck and a.nnot Attain, 

Uaw1 



draws on their Aff'eltion with 
a moll- Furious De.fire : I had, 
Continues fhe1a Suitor chat dear• 

~nl~vh~ m;;tt'm~~e ~~re!~~; 
earneftly he loved me, the more 
I Negletled and Scorned him ; 
the more defirous he v. as of 
my favour, fome times I tn:ated 
with Pouts and frowns, and 
would not let him have a Smile 
or a Kifs for a cootiderable 

J;:;e:ie!~~ ;~
1
d:1i"tehi:1ua~d t~ 

Chain him co my pleafure, and 
Gull and Fetch him over ; a11d 
le effe8:ually wrought my defitt. 
Nor is this way 
in our Age with fuccefs ; and 

xi::;,:GerD t~efra~!t;! 

({r~h'{h~ufir~t:n~ :hf :o: 
Great Men, and fhew them 
Gloves, Ri~s and rk:a Attitt, 
which they la.y was given them 
by fuch a Rich Merchant, · fo.ch 
a Courtier, and the like, though 
bought with their own Money i 
this crtat:es a fear of Rivalfhip, 
and that a more ardent AtfeCli• 

r:; ::;t~~s:i:,i!!:,~1 
or hai:ardous IOCver, to be refu. 
focl, if fhe Command ir. Pbikn1. 
ln Lud,n was her Arts Miflrefs 
at thefe kind of lleights ; for fhe 
f1owned at Dipbilsu her Sweet• 
heart, and would but rarely 
vouchfafe him her Company, 

l,':,~~~~f:;::~~~:i 
Wore hs face, and all this, 11& 
Oie Conf,lfed to her Mo1he, 

who Chid her for it, to whet 
his Love by Jealoufie, and make 
him come with greater Appe. 
tire, believing her Favour was 
not fo eafy ro be had; 1he 
would take occafion to fall out 
with him, and pick quarrels 

:~~~t~:::!'n ~f:~ h~0rn:~~}ueAt~ 
her to be reconciled.aiain. Love 
( as the old faylng IS ) Is en-
creafed by Injuries, as the Sun-, 
beams are more glorious after 
long cloudy weather; and man1 
hold, If a Lover upon Hight oc-
cafions be not Jealous, Wafpiih, 
An~ry,. or apt to fall out, 6gh 
and proteR-, he is no true Lo-

h:~~ !ho~' M1fl~1Je~e, ne~k~ 
are bur ordinary Symptol'RS,; 
but lf he be Jealous, Angry, 
or Apt to Mifiake, then, Lady,. 
he is your own ; but If you 
let him alone, Humour and 
Pleafe him, without any Cord .. 
val, findin~ no oppofition to 
whet it, hl.5 Love by degrees 
will Languifh. Amptli1 tells 
Cbrifis, that fhe knew this way 

~:r\>:n~~e; fo~(l-f:~ini:,'1 td 
one Dmiopb,nrus a ric~ Man that 
Courted me, yet l lcemed ro 
neglelt him, and gave Enter• 
talnment to CalliuitJ a pain• 
ter ; at this he was Angry and 
went away in a great Chafe; 
but loon afttr came ar.d hum-
bly ~ged to be reconciled 
protelhng he ]oved me moft 
dearly, and all that he had was ,_ 
mint, for a Smile, or a kind 
Kifs, or If Irelufed him thd'e 

f I 1 Favours, 



Favours, ha fworc he would ~~~C:j:;;~,5t Je!;csf~~~e ck~fi~: A11d tlorious N1t/Jing1 pfoife us i11 • dru,n. 
and all fOIJ Maids that ari: Beau-ritul1 or buc lnditferenr, I ad-vffe you n0t ro ufe your Sui-ters ovcr familiarly Kind, lefi they grow Proud and lnfo!ent, but now and then Eftrange your felf, and Rejetl them; 

and by this means you lhall bring him,if he truly i!)vrs you, 
to yield to what Conditions 

(3) 
Ahmr, how v,z,11. tbi., Sh.1i~ i1 ! 
Cm I Conm:i I'll/ fat/ with this! 
Ot 11-1 t/Jt fam'd Pigma!ion do, 1114kt • Miflr:[1 ~f 1/Jr lifr:e• nt/1 too, 
No, I in tl,i1 !bculd f{flitt ,1 v.iin afprar, 
A, Ctpl,alus wh, us'd 10 Cou,i tbr Air. 

r~~e~i!! th~~lei~es~~d drr!'::!~~!c; ::!:t:&c: lefiy drop them that their Lo- Keepfng a houfe well ordered, ver may rake 'cm up, and find and the family affairs well Ma. there a foppofc.:I Rivals Name 11aged, and Regulated, is no fobfcri~ct, aod by this means foch nfie matter as fomc La. ,nany a Love that ha, been in dies Imagfae it j and therefore rhc wain. has been recovered: thert is a flreat reputation to Some fuch ufai:;e occaiioned a be gained 10 the prudent per. Young Gentleman thu.sco Com- formancc and difchuge of foch plain. a Care and Truft, more efpe-
(,) 

Nt1.1t1 Jtt d11J P.mJ,ian Bow, s, 111111] P .tintrd dtllh1 dM tbr(I'#; 
So nunJ Due., 11 JOU Compritt, 
ln tbr t,ro goldtn ~ivtri of Jour 

EJt1; 
But ,b toJ lil;.t tbt-Crutl P,mhi-'" ,,u, 
No (oon" gJw tht f.tttl WounJ, 6111 fl<r,, 

(,) 
tn 1hoJl(.bJou ffy,jlillinmy Mimi. Tou'w ltft JOU, ~JnJer lrlf brhind: 
MJ bttir, 'Alou'd fi&I,, b11i do', nQt 
"'"' 111/t,r tofoilJOli'f plufing Piff1m , tht". 

'tswttunftrn AnltlJ )J'Ort in fh,ti:~ q, ibttnt, 

cially Incumbent on thofe- that arc entered into a married State; for it not only turns to advan. rage, bu: procures a true Re. 
fpecl and Eileem,as likewifean lmitation of your Frugality and Decency in rhc Manage~ent of affairs, in thofc 1hat arc under your Jurifdillion: for there is no ref peel: fincere, or 

~hi~hf\s w~{~d~:~,y b:r 

!h~J" S~:;e re~1::e1/
1
~:~

1a~d that failing, th~ re(pcd ftOCS 
along with it: for even Chil-dren and Servants will have little Regard for cbofe that do 
110c think · diem worth their 
~re; and you Jhall many tl~:~ 
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find a Worn Houfe-keeper ma- {h:ad of a Careful Woman, on-

rha~:~~::;r: !1! ~~in[:: Vai~n at:Utfhe3~~ult':gndt~~~ 
very; becaufethe one keeps up, ly cardefly fwteps ir " ·ith ),er 
aod the other neglecls the Go- Train, moving about to no p·.tr-
verment. Good breeding we pofe, and looking in all re· 
mull allow to be very Com- fpeCts as if fl1e ume thitl1er 

:,nt~~ v!~~ ~ti~t 1~~~
1
1: ~;

1{Je~e!3[e: 1~~rf. 
its value, lelfemng fbll as lt nefs has been to ear he1 Dreak-
foars,efpecially where the lady fafl: about half an hour brforc 
Js Conceited and Proud of It; Dinner, that the may ha.ve>thc 
many there arc that take it for greater Liberty to perfocute the 
a fine hir, to be above Incurn- Compaoy with her DiJcourfe, 
bering thf'ir Thoughts with and then her Emptinefs calls 
fuch ordinary things as Houle- for a Coach, that Oie may be 
keeping and a Family ; others yet moce troublefome co her 
fearing Wrinkles, keep off Cares Acquaii;itance, who om ot Com. 
to preferve their Beauty; and plemcnt mull accompany hrr~ 
a mifraken Pride makes fome and endure her Prattle, chat 

:~::::re\~:!'~"; i:~e/iatiit g:1oi.~~c 0
1J1;::; 

defcendirig to fuch Duties as fiairs fhe flops, not fo much 
do not teem enough refined for to debate who fhall go clown 

,:::! ;:t~a: \~ ris th~~n ih1
~: t::~~pl:~ec;tS 1~e0has k;~n~ 

~:;t ne~l!a~hei':~u1~~fs~~~~ ri biethue~~~' =~~i°tt~~:la~~~ 
~:fr t;j:~~1r:~\ w~~l!~jij ~,ii1\;.jfl~,a A;:.~~~; hi:; 
not only confider the Difefieem fpreading Sails and Pendants 
of the Servants, when fhe that at the Port fhe fets out for, 
1bould govern them is Care- and fo returns without the trou-
lefs and Supine, but we will ble of unlading, or traffiquing 
come a little nearer, vit. to for the leaft advantage in un-t::o~~t a ;:~s~~d ~Ik: :r: f:~}!1f ti~a~i~g ~:ke[~tJ~~~ 
wife, whom he rook to aflift ing-woman the Triumphs of the 
him io his affairs, or at leafi days Impertioency; and fo ha-
as a Supervifor, with Care and vfog fupt, wrapt up In flattery 
Diligence to fee that part more and dun Limten, co btd lhe 

f;'~~~ a~J1°f~cf, ~f!:t~;!i ~:din~~' f:b~fi: te:r t: 
as it ouaht; when he fees in- a pleaJing l>rcam of her own 

Ftlicity; 



Felicity: Such a one is rarely forms very much, a;d alls ferious but wnh her Taylor home Serioufnefs to her Affi~ and h:r Dreffing-box; we will fhnce. There is ao old Saying, ~;~wr!~~~~dhe~~:~d1:~d~Z c;h~~ ~oi:e t~/~~ifdi~ thouiht, but wbeu !he takes di- than Grace whenever we chink ntl: Aim, it is at fome very Im- fit to call for it: there are time, pertine1t ocrfo1t who fetiris and periods fixed for both, fo~~ ~~e11:j1:~rh~:~~~~i:~t~ :hed ~~i~lh1:n/0is? S1:~lc~he~ ancc. -Kind Ladies, pHdon us are Irrevoc~ble, and nothing for this bold truth,which is only remains but a ufelefs Grief for level'd at thofe who think they .the Folly of having chrown have no other Rulinefs in the them out of our Power. Think World thai;i feeding !ugh, gom~ then, Ladies, what a mean fignre ::i:n11:ffi:~~mfule~;fi:!:1:,~~~ PJ:~~~d~akbi h~:"o~ . whtlfi !e1r [:amihe-s lie neg!ed:. fault i wfiereas in thofe Oudrs cdand run into D1forder, what rhat c.111 reafonably be cxpelted· pleafure an a HL•sband have, from you, there is nothing tha.~ whofc province is without doors, is a Leffening to you, unlefS it and to whom the Oeconomy of be m1de fo by your want of theHoufcwouldinfomedep;reu C.OOdutl: if you are deJirous, be Indecem, wheo he finds as all \?'irtuous M0thers are, to the H.trmony of his Family bro- love your Children, you may ken, and has his Ears petle. do It without Living in the red with Complaints of divers Nurfery; and your Cue may Kinds, whilfi rhe miflaken ta. be never the Iefs for them, if 1t dy fancies fbe can make all ferves not to fill up the Dif-r:~~ ~ifh~~~~b1c1 
c~~f:any.~ l(jMne{s to Cbif-and Hcad-drefs; but when lte Kindnefs and drtn, and ihtir fees her NcgleCh have caulf'd tcndernefi of E.tuwiaw, &c. Difordcrs to run high, lhe will Mothers to 

Feir~3fnd8:1lli airyhad'i:{~:~ d~~~rtfili~id~n~~: ~'r tt:f be!towcd her time, more pru- Virtues, and hct the way t 0
t1,~bu~ ~: ~:rMedS~ ~te::~:~n~he;,wo;t:~J~ te her from thofc that arc fubjeet to the Rules of good to Maaage affairs under her, Brttding ; and although a La-:~~i:: R~~t~f of~c~? a~d : '~~\r:lit~ ~~h~u: Dlli:r,« L&d1, thcugh ffle re- drtn thin WollltJ! of them•~ 



eft Rank, yet fhc may well and by thefc means you will 
diftinguHh her felf in the man- ftrenghen your Authority, in 
ner, and avoid the homelyMc- making it Soft and Eafie to 
thods which in the Infedour them; and therebytheirobedi-
fortismoreExcufable; Attract: ence in thefuture will beCon-
by Moderate Blandifhments firmed to you, they feeing it is 
their Loves early to you, that for their Intereft to oL>ey -
their obedience may be more ICeep a ft-rict Guard upon your 
Firm and Regular, when they Words and Atlions when you 
arrive to any degrees of un- are among your Children, as 
derftanding their Duties. Their if you were amongft: your E-
firff: lnfufficiency makes them nemies ; for they are too prone 
entirely lean upon their Pa- to make wrong Inferences, and 
rents for the Neceffaries of to take. too large a Liberty and 
Life, and the Habit ofit makes encourag.tment m the mifapply .. 
them conti~ue the fam\! Ex- ing your Words and Atlions, 
peclations for what is unrea- either co Extend their Freedom, 
fonable ; and as often as you or Extenuate their Duty; fome-
deny them, they as frequently thing or awe is required In Ki~d-
think they are Injured, and nefs as well as in Power, and 
whilft their Reafons are yet in operates more Effetlually of 
the Cradle, ind their De- the two ; above all things be-

~~es ~h!~ o!n!~~~~ina~d onby n:h~~ 
lliefire and cannot poffefs ; and means giving too large a LI-
to be difp\eafed for their own berty to its Impertinence, left 
gOQd, is a fign they are but flow the reft claiming the fame 

;~uu;~~r':~~l~d~
0;out~hil- ~,:: •~~Je:t~heedr~efp:fn~ ~t 

drens firll thoughts will have a!Jivi?ionandDiforderamong! 
no fmall mixture of mutiny, them, which many times lias 
which fo naturally happening, turned to mortal Hatred, and 
you mu8 Keep In your Anger, been notontr the grief of the 
unlefs you would be fo Iihpru. Parents, but either the Ruin or 
d~nt as to Increa[e it, and D1fgrace of the Family, and be 
by feldom denying their Cra- always vigilant that they when 
vings, where you tee it neceffa- growing up, fall not Joto the 
ry, you may in ll fhorc Time Company of Naugllty Chit.. 
ftatter away their Peevifhnefs dren; or thofe 1hat are more 

;: !k~uth~u3;;~ikr t: ~:~:n, ~hi~ r:: !ite f~~~r• 
~fe them in the next thing them by Examples or Difco\.1rt 

ore they ask or ttqulrc it; In cafe of Ol{011C<S '" It ":! 



be rheir ptnance to fee you Stop or Hinderancc may haP-frro;ar~~;r~h~:n ruri~~f/t J:~d WHilie t%~: 1~{ 
mM~klifieRel~e1i1.~.,T••"'n'P"R'~foilnv1,01 -my Lady t'iink beuufe fhe .... '"" "a d i .. p,tys her Strva:ns w~g,.s, th•t to be Cautious io offending: they are fo ve1y i~fe:-:our to and althou~hoccafi:>_n doubdels her,11s not to be worch her Care will be mmi!lre~ for Severity and below her Reg,ml; fince e-and Kindneruo t.ikc their turns, Vl'O her Credit and Reputation., ytt the hq~er mixture mull ra- is concerned in their well or jlJ tber he Love than Fe.u, fr be m1m1i;ement of domellick 0$-~iicl~h;hefrror~di::t i~~j Ji,I ~}et~~r~ii~~~r~:~i fhoot up and contiuue flourilh- be Impmed co the defelt in the ~:~•~!r!:'.1

;~•;:,
8;•;~~! ~;),J ;~, c~i,1m~l~;:\i'~~~~~ to your Family, an Oroamcnr and caufe them to mnve re. to their Country j \'1hilfi thofe ~ular j and now alrhougli there whofe Education Is not regard- 1s an Inequality ~wttn the ed, becaufe the Mother will lady and her Servants, yet it nor fpare fo much time from rnufl not m.;1ke her not to re-her Recreations, or thinks it m~mber, that N,nure maketh benctth her ~a!ity, and the no fuch diilinclion, but that only Bufineh of a Nurfe whilfl: they may be looked upan rho' young1nnd I Tutvr when irown Servants, as humble Friend~; ~k::i~;1:1 :,~J rt~d:ts'r~::f !°;!o~~r; :e:1;0~~h!6~C;0

:~:~~~ t:vi~: ~~f~va: i~vn~t~h~/t~~ knowledge of vie'! is clue to thofe they have teer,i:::~t: f shi;;s i:tt~b~ :!:i:oJ~ i:::r ~;~eh!f~:,for~ ~:; ::s::t.!~:: ~~:~1; re:fo~ !~;ak~?'~atit~; 
nab!e · ought fhows a fudlen rife to Grear-to be had, fo thu there mly be neh, or more becomlnp; an no want by Reafon of Nigard. Upflartfrom Meannefs; bc6dcs, Jineis, nor waCl:e oocafioned by ir creates an Avertion io them, ~re;~ul;:;- )'~~va~~ii;: t; behi~~;~eJea!uW f~f;!s which your Affairs move, and that they will be carelefs and therefore tbey ought co have flow ia the Perfomunce of all every thlng regular, that no chat is E~joyned the:u; w/1en .. 



ail affable obliging Temper will ther feem to be requefis J will 
fo far win upon them, lfthey Confequcntly follow. Keep, 
be any thing Ingenious and ing Houfe, as 
Apprehenflve, th1t tbey will to expences, va- l(.ttpin5 Houfe 
proceed with Alacrity, and ries according tbt exptrKu 

~~
0~elr~~-fo:~:d~~~~ :hi~ ~~~be~uai~y ::. ,onf,Jmd. 

Experience will demonfirare.- mily i )'CC we (hall la, down 
Keep your felf always in a good fuch Rules as may reafonabl,: 
Tempenture of Mind, and Jee ferve in any cafe ; and a well 
not Paffion !Way vou; Confi- Uated Rule is like the Line, and 
der likewife feriouily, and Pon- when that is patfed, we are un-
der well the orders you give ; der another Pole ; when on 
if of any great Confequence, the other hand, the firfl: fiep 

, be not too hafiy in givin@. them, we make in llrayin~ from it~ 
Jell Mi!lakes happen, nor coo is making what was • Virtue 
anr;ry if they are n•t altoge• before to change it's Nature, 
ther obferved to your Mindi growing either into a Vi~, or 
much more avOid being Loud, according to the faireft Con~ 

tJto~ic~th;:s n:a:n dkfiv~~~Jti~ ~uu::~u a;oo~ih~~~0 i~crn: ;;~ 
t~1ii°~~ittao:~ein I~~: be~ ~~!~r;~gwhi~hyhu~!1°fi? Jfil; 
comes a Ruic to the Family, attained to as fome lma~ine: 
by which it will move wich. Obferve amoni;fl other things 

• ~~[ns~:i\~eb:
0
a~l:e~:lt0:~; :~~;~s i~ae::r thrifte:~/'; 

wilh, fo that a great part of too loore Lavifhnefs or Pro-
your Care will be taken off; fu6on; andifyoufindyoucan-
but then however. be you vi- not well hold the Ballance 

f~~! 11~~~e1be~c":e~eJaf~~h :t:~: t~~
1ri~li1:~{~~~dast~h~ 

fore Times that by Cullom it liberal fidc, as mofi fnitablc to. 
w~J; become a Recreation, mol'c thofc of Qiality, and Jefs fub-
fu1•able to a Married Lady 1han jecls you to obloquy; for a littic 
Plays, BalJs, or Hombre; and matter tho' milpent, is a great 
by filch methods Die will vur deal fooner recovered than ones 
her felf in a Pof'feffion ofbemg Credit ]oft, by ones unhandfom-
valued and highly Efieemed by Jy going about to fave it; and 
her Servams, and then their a prudent Husband will foon-
~deavours to pleafe, and obe- er overlook it, than a Jhame--
d1ence to her Commands~ fut Parfunony that brings him 
(w.hich are ~livered in fo ob. reproach; yet fuch Extrava-
ligtng a fhau,., that 1hc:y ra- gana rnuU: be as feldom repeaac 

"U 



ed, as ffands only good with rhe Occafton that requires it: 
you mu(! confider your For• tune in the world, and accor• 
1~~!bi; 6e~~' cp~n~e!~1:C~

1y~~; 

ons are to be allowed accor-!f it }~~a!cy w~~ha~0
~~: 

diff:r!bution of Et.pence, full at• tendances1 and Ornaments weU chofen for your Houfe, wm make you a much better figure 
Expenccs; we do not mean to live to the height of ypur Efiate, . nor would we have any firetch ' fr beyond ics Line, but to keep 

than a little gaudy Glitterin, abroad, which thofe Infy!Jour to you may imitate ,; amf' let every thing in It's degree be fo difidbmed, that there may be nothing wanting to the mean. efi Servant : Let every thing be fit and in decent order, for nothing is truely fine but what is fit, and juff!y fo much as is reafonsbly proper for your 

:at~ha~:~u;~iwd~~~sC:o~: 
:~;~s•i~it~~Y fe!t:h~1~t:; 
come co years of Marriai;e, Jeff: 
~inttaf e~;~; ~h,i;e~~:~ud~~~ 
it proves Injurious to eh.em, and their Beauties too much blown upon, beco:ne like fully. ed Rofes, of little regard: Cloarhs muff: be had according to the <l!!aHry of the Perfon, but where they are over Mo. di(h and Gaudy, they are to be difapproved; why fhould a La. dy value her felt updn her CI~ths fo much, when an o-

or rufling Silks, which may be ri&htly compared to a Peacocks fpr~d Tail, fit for the vulgar to gaze on, and make the Creature proud by their admiring him. We d• not, Ladies, by this go about to reffrain you from a decent Complyance with the world, fuppofe you take the wifer and noc rhe weaker part of your Sex for your Exam. ttle and Pattern, fqr dillioai~ 

~i:~illtt:h':Su~:/u:u;~ufi~e~ 
add to it: therefore be ctutious of breaking thofe Bounds, Jell Launching too far into the wide Sea of Extravagancy, you fhip. wnck your Fortune, and the 
~ro:t:ctr~lc~~ a~dd it~:t 
dy, and a worthy Pattern for your Sex to imitate. There are man, times flrange Extrava-
gancies by way of Emulation, for fome havin~ been upo1t v1. ~:cu:t ~ii0

rh:~ei;v~i~f:1ike: 
if not fuch as fha!I exceed them, and put themltlves thereby to unnece/Ja ry Char~o~, bccaufe they will not letm to be out. done by others, who:n they conceive lefs able or Iefs me. riting fuch Furnirure; thl!I La-

~~esRt?~~k'.at:t5rec~p i~~n hj~ 
head, by Carr7in; the Rule 

from 



from Things to Perrons, and 
Appealing from Ri~ht co the 
Fancies aod Capricio's of thofe 
that are in the wrong ; and in 
fuch cafes the word neceffary 
is unaptly appli'd ; the bcfi: way 
then to avoid iuch Ert'or of this 
Kmd, is to try things firfi:. in 
yo;ir Judgment, before yougtve 
it to(),J,aq~c a place in your De-
fire. There are again fome Ladi~s 
who little Confider how their 
own figure agreeth with fuch 
fine things as their Defires reach 
after, and Covet too eagerly; O· 
thers, when they h3ve them 
in their pofi'effion, will fcarcely 
allow them to be vifible; or 
wben you are ufltered into tbeir 
darkRuelle,yob will find it done 
with fuch State and Solemnity, 
that you would Conclude that 
there was fomed'Ung extraor-
dinary in it, till the Lady break-
ing Silence, and beginning to 
fee out the fbow, you find it 
meer Pageantry, or like a P.:,p-
per-play, with gaudy Me.nes: 
Some again fet a high Efiimate 
on thing~ rarely to be gotten, 
ttiough of little Value either 
in Worth or Beauty: Truth 
( if we fhould fay a great pan 

th:~e o~in~alu;f des;e:d~~~ 

~:
0
kbne~tur:i

0
~
1
: :m:~~rr:~ 

aad might dero,ate from the 
prerogative great Ladies would C~:t::~ t~ill~it'~a: %~re 
ol _ their Sex that they Con-

elude inferieur to the:n. and 
in other things lefs difficult 
of Accefs. But to thofe we 

~iti~~~~~~Jr~~C:~~hethR~1!:': 
them, and theretore it is noc 
tlu: pare of a Wife to aim at 
more t ban a bounded Liberali-
ty 1 and an acquirement of things 
convenient. A Princely mind 
will ruin a private Family, an4 
if thin~ be not fuited, they 
will not deferve Commenda-

~;l~~bk'.elves they 
flunigunba, Cu. - Wife t~ 

the Emperor HenrJ II. to clear 
her felf from the Imputation 
of Uncha!lity, went barefoot 
and blindfold on red hot I-
rons. 

:tl£tl), Sa. kindred or aUi-
ance, whence we fay, though 
corruptly, Neither kit nor kin. 

ll;nt11bts B4tcheUur, our fim. 
pie or plaio Knights, the Jowell: 
but mofi, ancient Order. 

~nt11btl of the Gamr, c;r St. 
George, the mofi Noble Order 
of England, inllituted by King 
EdA'ard Ill. after many notable 
Vitlorle$, UndurtheSoveraig11 
of the Order [ the King J are 
.five and twenty Companions. 
They always wear their George 
and Star, or rather the Sun. 

tlntgb" •f ,be Poft, whom 
you may hire tofwear whatyot.i 
plcafe. 

atntmappc:ra, Fellows, that 
pick up People for Tranf11orta .. 
tion, cornm,nly caJl'd Spirits, 



Belil'f, a'.nd Grounds of the 
L. Cht~~: ~1';~.,,, lady, who 

profiicuced her Beaucy for Mo. L11ta, i. Lafcivious, lullful; ny, upon Dtmoftl,,11,u addreffing and indeed fhe was a ooca- himfelf to her, fhe demanded ble Harlot of Cbrinth, as it i~ 10000 Drains of Silver, for a f.orlrd. N:ghcs Loclging1 but he told l.aobin, {,i .nj) l\,l; Jf-u,, her, he was not willing to buy i. cht Juftiet ot the Peopll'. Repentance at chat pri~, lhc l.aarani-, di"1. from L4Ntiu, was afterward nmnhcred in the the Laurd or Bay-tree. Temple of l'tnu, by fome Wo-l.aurcnt1a1 i. fiouriOiing like mctt, who were Jealo:1s that the Laurel or BRy-cree. their Husbands doatcd on her JL,aureot.i., i. a litde Bly- Beaury. 
tr~afJ, ,~N'? i. wearifom.. 111,!!,~':; ti:~h1~~::~~t~;; nefs, o~ weir;."· 11er, Ot:ticarcda Temple tohc-r: I.trice, If l.t,it;.s, i. joyful- ctll~ Vrmu L.zmi1. nef~ or mirch. l..amt.1aoother efthc Name, JL.ols, tu,,,,, qu.>.ul"',, ,,.di- with whom 'f'upiltr had famili. ,r, better, :. Tin,. 1. f• ar Converlattoo, and ofren got J!.,0111, i. Difcipline or Ltarn- with Ghi!d, but Juno dcfiroyed i~. them in the Birth, which fo in-1,ucte, or 1.uci.:, fo called raged Li1t1i~, that lhe defiroy. p,im, Lum, from the Morning- ed all the Children, thlt came Jight. in her way. 
1,ucrrccc or Lut.rr1iJ, from Jl,.amp~rta, Daughter to A-~~~d~t:~1nd. Name fit for a !fciorh~;' !t~~ro~fi~~~ 
lLybia, A:#116. 14• i. born waili!lg the Death ·or Pbute• m t.rJ.i.z. their Brother, were turned into l.11tuci11tia, a Goddefs of Poplar Trees. 

d:e 1-lwl,en.r, to whorn they af- JL.11.obicra, Mother to Stlu-fignrd theCareotVcgettbles. eiu1, arid Wife "of A,uicctu,, l..zta, D.tughcer ro Alhimu when her Hmband after he had a Roni.ii and Pitf.att High-Priefl, ferved Altx.znitr the Great in fhe wa, Muried to TIIX.ltius rhe his War~, he built the City ot S011 of Pauf,11 (he turning Chri- Lzodfrtt, in Memory of his Mo-JH:rn by her Husband! means, th,..'r. 
Convened her Father ; to her JLara one ('If the N4idr11 fai.d Sc. jtro,n Cent an Epifile, in- to be the Daughter of the Rt-firuD:ing her, how to ,ducire ver Alm,1t, and that on hor 
her D.tughter in the Articles of ~:!l:3'f,~,:~at two Dauj,~;;: 



JLatona, ·fue was held to be 
begot on Pbebr by c,r.u1 her 
Brethcr, on her '!11pittr becan:e 
lnamoured, 'by whom {he bad 
Di ma and Apoflo. 

l..a!1etuaa Gorldefs worthip-
ped by the KomJnti the had a 
T!!mp1e !milt her io Rome near 
the Gare, h~cau1e fbe was fup-
po~ed to d1!fet1d c:1c City frozn 
Thkves <t'.ld RobbeVi, 

Jl.,abtnfa, Diughter co r.ati-
nur King;of the L1tin1, for whom 
£11ti1 and Turnur contended, 
ti!Lthe latter was II.tin, fhc had 
a Son by .i.aeu, whom fhe na-
rred Silvi1u. 

l,aurea a Lady of Provtnce, 
fhe w.is famous for learning, 
and her Fancy particularly lead 

~h~/0w~~!:Yf11e
8~~~;ir~!lthe 

Poem called the Cuurt of 
l.Jwr. , 

11,ttbta, fhe was Dau~hter to 
'I1,~ftiu1. ~iffried to 1}11:l:mu 
King of Orb.tli.z,which aft« was 
deceived by 'f111pit1rl. who came 
to her in the ihape r,f a Swan, 
and at • Birth begat on her 
c,ftor, P~lllx, an<l Hdti1a alter-

:i1~<\:i~e r~0vi~;j b~m;~":;~; 
occa.fioned the Deflruclion of 
1ioy by the Gml(r. · 

£e\1ana, a Goddcfs of the 
R,ma,u, to whom they recom-
mended the care of 1heir uew• 
born Children. 

Jwncotl)01:, Daughter of Qr• 
cbtmu, a &b1lonifh King, !he 
was deceived and ddlowred by 
.ApoU,ln a borrowed fhapc, and 
upon her being difwvcred to 

b,e with Ch1l<l, her Fati:1er cau• 
ied her to be buried alive, af. 
ter which Apollo caufcd Frank. 
inccnfe Trees co Spring from 
her Grave. 

Jl..uctpp,1, lhe was Daugh.: 
ter to Tbt/lor Prince of Crm, 
held to be a very Learned aad 
Virtuoft~ Lady. 

J1..obt{a., Dutchefs of Angou. 
lrf,m, Daughter to Philip Counc 
of Bref, and afcerward Duke 
of S,JV(!J, Die was Wife to Cbarlu 
Count of A~oult(tnl!, ihe was 
Morber to Prilncit the fir!l Kfog 
of fr.JlfU, 

Jl..tbert.is, or the Goddefs of 
Lib.-ny, w,1s honoured by the 
R.omwr as a Deley, being re• 
1irefemed as a Woman cloathcd 
in White, wi~h a Hat in 011e 
han<;I, a Scepter in the o:her, 
aqd a Cat fhtndi11g by her. 

ll,tbuffa, Ddui:hter to Cro. 
rn, the firfl: Prince of BJJtmiit, 
fhe coveted a lingle Lifetbut her 
SubjeD:s importuned her toMar. 
ry, and when by Argumemsfbe 
found fhe could not othenyife 
facisfietheirC!llmours, fhe cau ... 
fed her Horfe chac was tied ac 
her P1lace gate to be let loo1e, 
vowin~ that imo whofe Houfe 
foever he 6rfi entered, the Man 
of the Hoult fhould be her Hui-
band, at !aft: he went into the 
Houfe of PrimiJl~uJ a very Poo.c 
Man, )·et (he ho""e\'er kept her 
Vow and Marrie-t hi,n.b·•" :iich 
means he wa~ fdvt-.J the firft 
Kini,t of B~• .ncia. 

;11,tbttina, a R..01111t11. Goddefs 
of the Anciems, in" hofe Tem-
ple's,- tl:tings necdfary for Fune-

G g ra.ls 



rals were kept, which were vorced s,ribo,u, cook h~r from 
bou~ht or borrowed of the her Husband, when fhe was 
Priens, as the People had occa- great with Child, and Married 
fion co ufe thci.n. tier, but having no Children by 

}Limonn, DatJghtcr to Hyp,- her, he adopted Tib~riu.1 to fuc-
fn411!J Arcbon, or Prince of the Cfed him. , 
.A,fm:i:11 Common-wulth, fhe JL-utgatba, or bidt4rit, a 

o9~!t,,~; h:r Jich~~ ~~G~:a~,adi~ ':!~\f: ~ha'r:~~ 
fo highly refented thedifhonour line Spirit, and took cfpecial 
~a"h~~ i!!1dtr~~~ai~ f;1!ii:~ iu~ut!s ~;iafo~=~J 
pieces by Ho~fes,and pm her up and rlaring a~ the floutcft and 
1n a Srable With a H0rfc, allow- bravefl: H~ro. 
ing neither t>f them any Food 1 I Jl.,o,.uaa, a WomanthacOt'm 

;~g~~ab;1h'un~;;.(' a~d i fM,rigs ~~i1tn~hfiltr~~~!J 
cat h7r. I r~e Tp-ant Nero in _carrY!l'!-8 ,on 

1.-trtope:, the Daughter of. lus "'!eked delil!,n, m · po1fomng 
~~t~~n~i:r:t·b~:.hi~ MO~; l h;th~1r°~h:c\ ~)ri~c~"~;: 
had N.1.rciffi11, the fair Youth, I manicut, and leaft fhe ihould be 
who fiying -the Courdhip of the defiroycd by the People tor her 
lang1.1ifhlng Virgins, at Jafi fee- hellifh Pratl:ices, he let a Guar-' 
fng his Face in a Fountain, ash~ over her, to attend her Pcrfon 
fl:ooped to Drink, he f<tll in whereever fhe wenr. 
love with his 01adow. l,ofa de Cordona, a Sp101ijh 

:11..it.r, a fore of friendly Lady, who by Acquirement in 
Goddelfes, who were wont to Learning, was skilled in thc 
do good Offices for M ·n in 11ro- 1 L.Jtin, Grrelr., and Hebrn,, and 
curing them .their wi lti cs, a~d fo profound in Diyinit)', that 
rlefhs of chrngs necelfary for the Oottors admttted her a 
them. place in the Univedity; when 
fec~;J'~n°~fg~:tt~h~jf~~ l taenllie~~ :n~~,?j~~~~t~:~:~; 
prefibfa ( DrufilJ.i) flte was l ~i:lig f~j{\:~ ~:~i;~e u~~j 
Daughter to l.ivius Drufus Ct- Jeweb:to that behoot b~e fhe 
lidiJnus, who killed himfelf af- 1 died. 
ter the lofs or the Pbilippi field1 lUbcnttna or Luh~ntit, a 
Oic was Wife to Tibtri11r Cl.tu- Goddefs held to be the overfecr 
diur Nero, by whom (he had Ti- of Plcafures, Sports, and Mer-
1.ittiu; afterwards Emperor of ri111.ents, ud a Protetlrefs of 
Rom~, and .AJ1c11ftu1 haying di- \" Libtrtinifo,. l,unlj&J 



1,unlla, a sp.inifb Lally, l,a.br-tract&, a kind of s,. 
who ama.:J the Schifm~l'irks 1yri~11 Ol Orrl,i,. 
ag1i11ft Cuiliamu Hifhop of C•r- jl,,.1tt h'.lttc, Lerb,rniite, U-
1111.{t, with g1ca: Treafore to P;tr-gt1d11in, an ancient Cuflom 
a1; y 011 tbci1 Caule. for it.at -;f pam01:f1A AC:u!tery aod f.of', 
the Cifhop had anr.red by nication, bJ the Lords of fome 
a- Rr;,root~ for Kilfi 'J the bo:\cs \1.tntirtr~. 
or' a Mar yr, as_ Oie ·w.a goicg JI..JIUS , 7,,c"J/lis H1nband, 
te•t ie Carnrnunwn. after who:.? cl1!1tth Gi.e manie,i 

.ILUctM, a God,iel1 thought 'his Sor1 Otlif1tr. 
co be vc1y he1pfo! at Womens JL.:imta, a H•rlot to whom 
L,t,ours, au:! the-1 wa~ called th~· 7hb""r builc a Temple. 
tile Godd:fS of C.'lild.liirth1 al- l..amtz, I. F•iries or Female 
1t> tl:e N111eofa Noble K,n,1111 Spirir,. 

t:~;a:!1

~e/fia~~~ 7i~!~f :;:~h ifik: i1i;1:~~ 
he a Church or hlt:cting Place thing that every Body Knows, 
for the Afi'embly of Chrifll- a11d }'et none can tell whac to 
fil~ make of it: 'fis not l\Ioney, 

Luctrna, a R.~nun Lady, \:orru,1e, Joynture, Raving, 
ki~d t~1~ltf ~:,t~~~~:J;~~j Stabb:ng, H~ncing. Rom.mci:.g, 
the Expu1800 of Ki:tg OU~ ol f:!:~1trrri~~~~i:h~i~~,i~-i:.~: 
k•ra.,~. the 4~e Daughter ~~d11ft~1i1~1\it/:ill~~~J :~J 
of Amp/1:~n, derpiltd by the refi rnifcalled for it. Wh,it fuall we 
01 the JJmhil.r. fay ofio •r;upm1y Jiult jvjr 

i..<lcbdls, one of the three thin~ thJt pl.:J~ llb('11t t.l:tHt.zrt,and 
Ddtin1e~. tho:C who hive it will know it 

l..,~arv I. a 11:ri,.houfe. well enout~ by this Defcripti-
l,:1ttuctna,a Rmn11.n GorldefS 0:1. 'Tis extrt':lmly like a~-,!.'-', 

over Loin, when lhe Ears be- and could "'e find a Painter 
gt1~ib~!~bebllt,lbl1 an herb ~iifk~\:wtoi~~e Y~{:r:ea4!fs 
in dry paft.urcswi1hfm:11l leaves ,u owr £1u, fo far is it fiom 
aOO yellow Flowers. being blind, IS JOltle old Oo-

J.&b1tS---bOUltt, a plant With tarJs havedtfcrib'd it, who cera 
abundance of fmall branches tainly were Blind themfel\-'t'5 : 
and !eaves, fit to make Arbours It has a Mou1b roo, and a pair 
for Ladits. of pretty H11nd1, but yet the in!~!~cr~:~:~:1~ft ~a;tft:~~, e~~~;;::dy :~:~ 
,n!:a~~:ie':'eclus, a kind of ft~fuig~h~o:~b~:~vh:r;~~f. 
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nu~ W.! da!"e r:ot mike aay fur. AN(u/fine by his friend Poffido. rher Enquiries, Je3!l we ihou]d ni,u, he determines it to be an nife a Spirit too powerful for Adultnt,u fiJll,zq, And A,nb,oft all our Art tolaya~ain. A1lm11. goeth fo for, that he faith it is Jl..adca Febrit, the Milk Fe- worfe than Adultery, and he ,er, thu which comes upon ~ivrs Rtafons for it. Modeft CblJ b,d We.men on the F11 ft Woman, r allow her a lawful , DJ,·s. diff'erm,;eofapparel, according l.ctns Loghk, is the Art of to the dilference of her .!J!..iulitJ diri::·ern ng true Love froi'R that and E11'1r. \,h·(h i~ cout.t~rf.;it, and ot Jl..tttcrs, Dinfli,n.1 t, T11m, a: guing exa8:ly upon all things L~diu m m-iting tbnn. Firlt, lhac mar befal them. what a Ltmr is 1 It is or ought JL.obc~fpota, there is one 10 be the exprefS lm6't of the th'ng M]y that I ci1nnoc thiulc Min4. repre!enred in mi1ing to of u ithouc inclign11tion; no, a fritn;J ac a d1fhnce ; wherein fpeak of, buttvith Pallion, that 1s dttl.ued what Ht or Sbt j~, or Low /pm a:1d P:.ir.rhi, "-'O.lld do (?r have done. TI.is Oh the earneft end holy zeal et excellent ule we have of Ltttm, :hiu1t"~~f:h;r ~~;r i~!ii~1ci~ ad:1~ ~~i;:r:!! words, tl.an mine °" n. Ji,,_ or converfe Piva v«t; that de-tul/iin bitterly, fie calh r•imtd plon:b!e dtftfl ls fupplied by a Women, Ar.ci/1.u Di.1b(lfi, The lttr, r or .Vi.fli•'t. Let me now DeviU,a,aiting-wom,n; l1cmem. lhew vou rhepJruofa 1.ttttr; her 1 once mlde ufe of, ~nd a\- the common onesue S11ptr/rri,-ludrd to a Sirnilimd.!. ot CJp,,. 11on and $14b{11ipti1r11. The Su-.,,,, in the prtlen.:e of fome ptr/mp1io11. ofLttltrJ is twofold, grea~ Women of quality; fop- the one exrt!nill, the orher in--pofe 011e thonldc<iim i,Ho tJ,e UT'll.1l; rhe.,,,.,.,,d S11p-r(cr;pti-J(inv G4lltrJ, and daub i:~me tti L'i 1h11t when the Letttr is other colours over a Pid11re foldt(I up, and comaincth the that the l(.ing had hung t,•e,e, Nim•, 1'nk and Abo.it of the being the work of an ncelll'm Prr{on we ""rite umo; but a-Artift, would not the l(ht.( be hove al I }'OU muJl have a care much clifpleafecl at it? You a1e that you give P"-P'' T11k1, fucb Geds own workmanfhip, do ye as befit fhe "-UatitJ of the Per-rlefpilt his hand, that ye pre- [on. The Title of a l(in1, is, To ~:rit!re;!i;cr:: ~: ~m~~::r:,~trfJ~g t~ ting make a difcovery of an un- Article. To all Soa, or Bre-chafi Mind. Yea, the F,u.tr-1 tlmn of the Kint of E,,g"1td, do gcntrally fpeak in that man. r, Hit RoJd Hitbntfi. To • oer; whe11 the cafe was put ro Duke, To Hh Grm. To • 
IM,b,[, 



Dutchefsthefame. To all Carls,, words, but tiich as are eitht-r 
Marquelfes1 Vifcowm and Ba- pli/YJ, or very Jignifoant ; thl~ 
rons, 1'o th, r({ht Ho,iourablt. pt>rfpicuity of writing is to 'bi: 
To Marchioneffi.-s and Coul'ltef- mta{ur'd accord·ng to the capa-
fe$ by Patent,iothe Right Henou- cicy o~th~ PtrJ~n to w_h<'m r~e 
r,bft. To all Lor<ls,io tht Right Ltmr 1schrected; for Jome "ill 
Honou,able. To KnighH, TtJ the eafily ,cnce;-.-e what is ditliC'Jlc 
right Wurjbipful, To all Ju!li- and hs1.rd for Others to comtre• 
CEsof the Prace, High Sheriff,, bend. Laft-ly, be curious in the 
CO!mfeilon at Lai•, EIC}uires, neit (alding11p your Ltue,, pref. 
~ther by @inh or place, &>,. ling it !'o that it may take up bu,t 
To tbe Worfbipfat. Jf I\i1tdred little room, a~d kc your Si:Jl 
write one to another, the.i:re.it- and Suprr(nipmn be \ery FJir. 
er ma~· expttl; the Rl:'!ation in :JL.rmg:~in, if fo1t:e ~I.:n 
the begir1ningof the Lmer; but might ha\'e thrir Wii!, Women 
the that ls ofrhe m·itntr ~aliiy, were in the wor_ftCondition of 
mufihe content to freciheit in :111 C'rearnrr.s; tor ~umre hns 
the .5uhfcriptfo11. Befi(ks Super- ta1;r,ht the Birds cf the Air, a-
fc ,iptifJ• and Subfcripthin , you ga111f!, chey arc n·Jciy to Li: in, 
mull fet clown what year arid to fr~me their Bed-C'h:m1be1s 
clay you write thll Lm,~ in, and wirh thJ:t Art .iml C~riofity, to 
the pliict from wheocc it came; m1.ke their Red$, and draw then· 
yet it is nOt always con\'cnirnt Curta!ti,; about them with fo 
to mention rhe plJce, ~or the much Nearnrrs a;1d Artifice, 
Rtlaiion the Per{on hath to }'0(1 tf.at thtir Nurferies fccm 1,1 
to whom you write. FC1r tl1e he fo many rc1tv Pahc(-5; ;in.I 
/lyl, of your Letters, let it n,,r the Winch themfche, arc for. 
be aflt&ed but careleh, 11ot cedto rockrheCradle~ofthir 
much diff'erine; from our ufoal Yourg one~: Bue Wc.mrn~m,:(l 
way of {pta~i"(· In Lemr, o/ nrver be t•ken cart' of while 
c,mplnnt,u fopply the barren- they are bre,·dingi nor proviJed 
nefs of your mme, wi·h the for agai11fi their Drli~ery. 
fmoothners of your Rbmrfral 'Tis true indeed, when we lcc-
Excn-,wi,n. Confi<ler ICriouf: a Poor Woman reduced torhnt 
Jy what bef1: befiis the tN11v miferab!e {hifr as to be De!i-

~~Jo::e,.~:e:~idep~;j/1f:~~J~ ~,;~v~n t~~g:he w~o~!n 
3
t~~Jc~ 

be ablurd for any oge tQ write fomewhat of Matrimonit'S P:ea. 
to a Suptriour u to a F,nniliir, fure ; but then again "e rake 
we are not to ufe tic like ex• her for fame forlorn Crc:iture 
prcffions to a Soldier, as we do abandon'd by all Mankind. and 
to a s,hol.:r or Ui1, ae noc forfaken even by· Charity it 
too prolix in your writing, nor felf~ _ But we find all Creamru 
too fhvr,; do not ftu"' for hard as Nature infl:rufu them, rr:a-

G g 3 killg 



king fome Provifion or other l...acencmouinns hit,blJ bt-
a~:t:nfl their Delivery ; che lr.Jtd hJ rhdr Whu. The very 
Male doinij his, and che FemJlc Hr.ttbtm,, "ere in their Citie, 
her Uuty 111 all 1cfpett~; only and G~'L·trwnt, frrenRthned hy 
Wo:n(n mull: fhifr for t!:em- the profperous iffeCts of M.tr· 
fc!Vcs; for after the Mt'n ha\'C ri.1.ge. Pllltar1h thll\ relates che 
once P,o: 'en with Child, th::-y Story in the life of P}'r/,,1u, that 
have nothing ro do but to drink when the City ot Spar1.i---Was 
andgutrle, andWho1eorRoar, liefiegcd by that Prince, with 
or if th('y will be fach Foo!\ ro delign to aff;1.ulc it the next 
comp.trt'ionate the Sufferings of Mornin11:. the [i,c.tJm1011iit.n1 re-
their Wi,e:, thismufrbCiook'ci folved rhat Night to fend a-
upon a~ the difiurbance and way their IViw, and C~ild,m 
inconvenience of Matrimon)·. illto Greta, bunhc rf.'~men them-
But thefo upholders of Par,t- fdves oppo,'d the Derrer, and 
foxes confider no~, th:,t in the one amonr, the 1efl: called Ar-
lame Chamber \\ hl.'rc rhe Wile chid.tmi,, "'ei,t into t!1e Senate 
LiC's·in, rhe Effect of the Hu.~- Houfo, with a Sword in her 
band's Manhood com~s to light; hand, in the- Nnmc of all the 
and would }Oil have the Parent~ reft , and told 1hem1 That the-y 
want :t great Ct:1dle or rn:o t<• did their lf'ic-es great wrong, 
fee what God has fiu 't.'l'!) if th!'y t::m•ght them fo Fainr-

~;~t~:re~0~~;:}~;oi rh~ \~~:1d ~~::1~:~•1:;~e~J°; 1!~i~01~tj;~iif.~h= 
\~ ith t/;eir Cload.s on, l'lmi Co1mcil dttc1 mi1•ed their StJJ> 
thtic Clonhs grow a~ chq• and the H'ivt1, and D.1u(hm.1 
1;row, withC'utd·ehelpoff;,r. did that ~ght work at the 
lors and Coat.felll'tS. Do you Trrn,r!m. fondine;th::-Yt1m.(' MtN 
think it is not ~re1tly for the tl1at ,1 ere to Fight the lP'Xt 
Repwarinn of rhe r-.111, rhat ;frrnir.l{ :c fhrp; and at brt-ak 
his Wfe his bern n 1th Cbi'.d1 of day, \.\ hen rhc Enemy beg.an 
a11d that l11t: jsdeli,·er'cl ~t!l'n;.i;rh the Afhult, the U1mun frrch-
of a l!1fty llor? Suppofe it be a td the Wc.ipm,, and put them 
Girl, th~t Girl maJ 1,nr,~ Oo• s in rhe Young Mens hands, de-
m time, fo1 fo rhe World ~>ts Ji,·eri11g 1hem the Tmrcb ready 
round. The N m:-ot Da, 1,,,la, ma1\e, and praying them va-
is now n. rrmy a pll'.llin~ l liandy to keep, and d~fend it; 
Name a< fl. 1r. Eri:frrri;m tc. s tr1!ing rhem, how great a Glo-
beforc. Whr web.•·e I ·rd of rv it mull be to onrcomc 
many FathersofCluld1cn, that I rh('ir Emlnies, Fighting in the 
have bern Father~ of Naticu~, fight of their Tl'Wts and Cou11-
and tl'e lirfl Wife h~s had al- my, and what Etern,zl Hoi,ur 
Will'~ t qn,11 rcrrett with. the ljt wa~ to dy in the Armt of 
firfi Hu•l'1rnd. their Mothers, and Wives, af-

\ tet 
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fer that they had fought va• that we are Gerirous to \\,ii~r 

liantly like honeil ?.-lea for rejoice to have, covering by de-

their Co:mtre,; and rhcfe Wo- fire that relt~ is Jof. Lo\'e n-

tl\:n ~t;~ i~ot ~~:i. eb~~urdf,~ gb;!a ii! 
ring the Fi&h' ftood by,,allilling bk, gracious and pleafant i and 

them, and iakirg out of the iriJ.:ed there is a Native ten-

Bmtl fuch as wue wounde-d,by t'e cy of dtfire to thofc things 

which means they repulfed t!:e th•t are fo; for no one Lo\'es 

M,1.ce.l()'llia11J. Hrrc we l·.ave belore he is in fome meafure 

an unparallel'd Fxam, le of that clcli3htcd with Comlinefs and 

Force, which aw.::nl:. Corcj11,{_11l Betuty_, let the Object be 

l,w!: See a Bork called "i.trri.tgt v. h~c It will; and as the foir 

pmnoud. o:.,jetl varies, fo frequemly 

JL.o'bt, f11U1 trwe.f on. Love Love varies; for indetd evtry 
has very amp!e thin~ that we do Love, we 

Lo1Jes Ori- Limi:,,and though think at that time to be amiable, 

ti-n.tlObjtfl hii ~-alks be very by which means it bl'comcs 

Dt-Jifaon&' fpac1ous, yet tl1ey gracious in our £yes, and cNn-

De-{bti1io'lf. are befot with m:mds a value a:-id eneem in 
Thorns. lfwet.ike our Affeclior.s. Love has al-

Leve unive1fa\!y, it may b.'.: warsamiab!encfsforit~Objd:t, 

defined to.be a defire, as being ar,d rhe fi:opc &nri end of it, i'i 

a Word cJ more ample Signi- to o_ht.ain it, for whole fake 

fication. ft i1- a voluritary af. we lo love, ard the which our 

fe!lion, 1r.ri dcfires to enjoy Mit:d covets to enjoy, Beauty 

{i~!to~,l~~i~\~~:dr!o~hi;~j~~-; ~f~f~; 0~1i!;ce~P~t 
the end of.:he one,beirgci:e be- miration; and the more t'':tr• 

r.inn;n~ ol the ·,tl.er; tl-.e c! inr, 1:ellly the Objell is fought, rhc 

loved ls ~relt.n~, and th l· chi•11! fairer it appears : If we ta~e 

d.-1:red is abfent; and in<lc-.d Pl . .i..,·s rule to d:.fir.e it, 1,c telis 

at! that 1u3y be termed Love, u~, that :t3eau,y is a lively !hi-

arifes fro:n :i. ddire of wlm is ning or glitteriog brightnefs, 

Bt'wtih1, F.iirand Lovely, an.I rl!folrir,g from effufed good; 

is ddi!l'd to~~ an ,-.ction of die by Ideas, ~eeds, Reafons, Shad-

Mi;~c\, <lcfiriM. th~t w'.1ich h <lows, excitirg our Minds to 

good; antl t-.rm a Scneraign• he ~nited by this good, ar.d 

ty twer aH ot;ier t>affions., an,J centring in one, by fetting a 

defin~ 1t an appetite, in ,1,:hiclt juft valt:e upon what is v.ood : 

fome good is earnetlly defired ttlme again give their Opin:-

by us to l:-c preft'nt, or a1- fomc ons, that Be.iuty is t~e Perfe-

w1ll have tt:, it 1s a DeleChti- 8ion of the whole Compoftt!-

on of the I-l.eart1 for fomewhat 1on, cauJe~ :ut of chc cong~~; 



ousSyrnm-:try. o:·i!erJ meafure I Be~ven, ravifhing our Souls and manner of pans_. and the "'ith a Divine Fury, a_nci llil"ius f:clJclt~~t}' pi~'fi1i~n, _G~::, ~~:~;t,~h~~~. 11~~•!~h8i~~ and from thence all fair and <>nee we were created, which brautitu: thi~s arr ilCcmmce:J Opinions occo.fioned thefc vcr. gradous; for Grace and Beauty Its. btini: m_~tte1ioufly annexed, gently and fwtec!J win upon our Souls, fo Jlrongly al!mmg our l!.ffccliom, that our Judg-menuare confcunded, and\oan-
~ir~t\~i~h~r!~~~;~o~I~~! 

If Divin, PJato', lmentJ 4rt (ou,rJ, lrut, 
T~o Venus',, o:,o kind, of L~ tbtrt ~t; 
r'oe ont (,on, Htawn in its hti1,b1 ft..tdhtnct fk-, 
rbe othtr [prung 011t of zb, boiftt-rou1 s,.,. 

Ont ,tn111 011r Sou/1 in puftfl 11,ii. ·,,, 
"Tht othtr [4mau1 o-::tr all tbt E4rtb; 
Tio ofttn faar1011 ll111g1 of P,ni-17, 
And tipe, 1¥i/:l r.tniom projt(ls Jliltnt1J18m/J. 

of the Sun, wf-:ich arc dive1s, a- they proceed from the di\·ede objeth i.1 plcafing and att«l_iug 01Jrfeveral"'c:ifes; for the lJ?C-cics of lkauty taken in ac our Eyes and Ears, is conveyed to and fiamp'd upon the Soul; and of all cJ1de Objeci.J, thot1gh fo innumerably various, beamifol Wome11 are the moll attraCtiv~ as ro material beings, which caufed the Ancie:1cs co allow Ytnu1 the Q1e~n of Beauty, three of the Graces to attend her. lo11e is divided by PJ.uo imo good and' t\•il, or a good and bad Aogel ; _ ~aufe fomc-riml'S Loveh m1lu!c.i and cor-rueted, till it c'.egencrace 10 evil end,, and Lr,,;,m i:1 like manner fays, thar one Lo:'C' w~s horn in tl-:c ~1, mf'rn:ng ll';·-·mu, who i., faid to !prhg fr<'m thence, aod_therefo:e i~ as· va-rious and r.igint1 ill the Die~fh 

Love, in her twofold Divifion, is allowed by Origm and others, anJ thrre is degrees of Lore in al! Cre,1tu1·eJ; e\•en in the cold-dJ- Urmem, Love generates a 

of the younger 1:-ir~, as c\cS.·,1 .it felf, oct«l1on;ng FJJ-Y ar;/ U'llawtul Lu/1; and that the ·othtr is, that which \US let dowu in a eolden Chain from 

=~~d}{,mh::i{i° a~J!£o~.~~ getivcs to. have fome fenfe al\-f l1:"di11g of Love, as that die M1le and Female- Palm.trcts will not bear nor fiourifh afun-der, and 1rany o:hcr the like Relations. The Lcadfl-one by a wonde1ful Symrachy ar•rRtls thcJron, ('J'(. the Vine 2 .! the I::.1111 are hell plea(ed wiu each oth .. r, and the.re is as ,:;rear an Antiphathy between cr.e Vine and the Uay-tn:e: the OJivcand 
Minic, 



t!i:it;a1h t~~e~i~\;h~i~•~::; :r,:v~:1f~h: bt{~:~.e:: 
:i~~' ~,~!n~;~~rh; :~~nti;:~ ~}e~etriJ:h /;• ~:it{:~:: 
thy Clf funrfr1 irrational Crea- liarce in the wamon en b: ices 
rures, ~it being little ,o our ol a Hrlo•; Love of Paren:s m 
purpofe we omit them. Tho(e Childrt'-n, anJ Cnildrro to Pt-

thir:gs as we han rents ought to bi- entm• a:-:d 1:;n. 

t::~bf~;~ ~:~indl.1c1~:~~J ~~r:~·i~:~!~{I, 
charm rhe Soul, does not fo well afcend;for Poe. 

are the proper0bjtllsofLove1 verr~ nr Affliction rrany r:Dles 
and whi:re we.place our emire jofiles ic <'Ut of doors; bm c~e 
Aft"!dio"s, rhere our Heart not Love ot Women is rhe: h1:)1.tfi 
only Owers, but our Dili- and mr,fi predorninam; ihe af. 
re1:ce ar,i care is to Jerve aod fetl-ed plrc herein is held ro be 
obli&•· 11.nd are pleafed and de- tht! Liver, 11.nd this fortol Lo\'C 
lightc,I in fo doing; but wht·n beini: lnofl: to our purpofo, \1 
we fix an imfll.oderarc Eye on rball treat of it n,ore la1grlyin 

it"~v~:1~~;:r?l~1
~~a~;dti~~:: fn~ ~~er;;~!

1i!~dJ~°:= Lwt itr I~ 
ffead of ~}h:«fore turns co Pain in this Cafc from 'IJtft Obit.'! • 
and Sor•0:..1·, works our Dif. BtiiUty or Merit, 
content, awl caule$ Melanchol wherewith ir i,,ffa res tl:e S1;11'., 
ly; lo rhat nothing in the end and then as rh .. Lo:idl101,r 
can afl"ord m any Plc<1lure or draws Iron, fo do's Bt.mry ilt• 
DeFGht :o the PurpdC. a\ too rracl r.ove; and where ne.,uti-
m~n•· .;ave found by I,:, L:xre• and Vertue unite their hns 
rience; for !emn~ rhe: Hearts in one, it is ,·ery ha. d to m.,lcc 
on thini::~ ot which r1 , y have Refifi ince ; t!::c Lµ!1re is fo 
betn _,·eyrived o~ riifapp~in~ed, grelt thu it daz'.es the Eyrs: 
has Crazed their Scnt6, and of the l;eho!der. an~ chreugb 
rrndred them Mclancl·olly, rafr the Windows of his BJ<ly d::irs 
Rccow'., y, if not o;JlraDed ; thofe ra1 s into his Soul, cl at 

:~i\~;;n~;~?~~itfai~~;::~~ !11t~~ri~~~ ~;ccl~~= 
Ru;,I R«:reations; others find ger-<1vs to let Joofe the llcii:s 
oodeligh!in them, hut fir their to this Paffion ( ff it can be 
M:nds upon other Objelk, as avoided) too foon, before yo:1 

~:t~the~i~;; 1.Jt:~~ b,~t ~~ffi~ili;;~~r'~bral~r:; }'~~i/J!. 
ful Women; and fo every one lire, by which many ha\'c 
hath his ro~r Ob,8:, with been ruined, Htmtt tel!s us, 
which he oefi pie.a ed; fome tlm though 1/liffes was d~?., 



266 
tleUro(l} w hear the 1\'lelodious I plain, open, fimple and nalced, Songs of the .S1ren1, but fore. without any ingredient of a ;;;d:g it~ l!~;td~1ig~inu~d ~i; J~ain~~r~ M ~:d:;ezo:t?o fars with their lhrm,.,ny, he too; where thefe a.re, there is would not truf!: Jt,mfdf loofo, f,me particular GraO:", as Elo-Jeafl at rhac ravirhi'n~ ,\11•lo<ly qu?nce, good Difcourfe, Ho-he might ltlp ovt'rbo.trd, ,md llellv, Wit, which attrati: the ~t ab:~e~::r:~d~u~~ ,~!: {~i:- a~dtfli~n~! ~i:r::o::in~J ~: ~:r:a:drc~e~~!feif~~ l~e1tt ~~~;:i!0a~~5y a che"~?ea?i~; e<l Ml cq the Mai_n ,\f :ft, aad of his Auditors, and engages his .\kn to ftop their Ears with rhe:n on bis tide: for this pur. Wot111l and Wax. Thu brace pofe Mercury by the Ar.cients, of /J"~mo-Twin~, ErH11s a•id An- is faid ro attend upon the Gra-te-ErrOrs, are very bnfie in c-,s, th1c bv the Favour hit Love-rmtters. and do a Mreal Eloquence 610:.ild gain them, deal of Mifchicf; for fo:ietimes they lhouM be the more admi-whe:i our hope~ uc ra1ff'd to- reri and priz'd by Me:i. Abdo. ward~ our wifh..-1 H•pri.nefs, lottrimH for hi~ Honefiy and o-then we are o/.c1t d1fappo•med r,en lv:•a:rccdflC'i<, of,_ poor Gar-by the ch.1.n~e1blr Chamdinm, diner was made a Kini, whilll @nd ffa:terinr. G~ur,~r, who ma'ly Rich and Nobleo11es were j?:uild over wi h fa.'.r yreten,:r~ l~t afir.'e; and wheo he had tl1efr Hyp;1cniie, aad arc>~rur \1afh,•,j himfelf, they doatheJ J>rotcfiors of Love ;tnd Hone- hirn in Purple,and defircd,him • fly, Mo<l('fty. Virtm" rn·I Z ·al, f~ing he w,1s worthy of th~ !~tt~f-a:':tr:f~:\11¥:fii~he:, ~~~j;iijJ c~p~:i~e ouf~"x~~;, t~i well diffembled co1111re.11nn.•, conrinue his Continency and fieal away the He;im of Ale,, rrngJlitr. Time is internal and then decei\.t' them, and in. Bea~cy, which we cannot fee, deed fuchObjec.lsare not \l.·onh but with the Eyes of our Mind, fixing our Eyes on. Love and whid1 is a fit Obje8: for our hatred in the opinfrm of forne, love; and there is a peculiar may be Jmplall'cd iu O:Jr Minds Beauty CVf"n in Juftice, and a by Philters, Cfuralters, orrhe f-.rigtir Lufire fhines .evtn in the like, but iffo, which we gram conllmc dying ot Martyrs; nor, they cannot be lafiiog, for whkh attracts our Love, and the ope.-ation once 0l'er, the inakes u~ in pain for their Suf-Paffion raifed by it mufi ceafe i ferin~s. The Steicks held fr but the true Ohjelt of honeft as a Maxim, that only wife and Love, is Wifdom aad Virtue, vinuous Men and Women could 



could.be fair, aud thatthe Li P1,hi~,. P1ladts. and o,efiu, 
neaments of the Mind are far ;i.ml 11:is pleafi"g 1 lmr,ony is 

Eirer than thofe of the Body; ,s utua! with tbe for Sex, . .and. 

to thefc XtMfh(ln puts Valour. where it i~, it ah~ays b1ir,g,; 
faying, they deferve the Name or cr~·ares a Happrnefs; &lkl 

of Beauty, and deonmi.nateone whe:e tbs true Love is wor.t;. 

Fair and Lovely to all; but the in~. th· re can be no firm Pett-e 
Eyes of the Enviou~ .tt.i,t,d,ttn or Fr!endtbip, what outv. ar,1 
a Daughrer of S,Dtl•..-i and (hev. s or p1·eccnctS roever t~erc 

0!,1een of Frar.,e, walking one ll)Jf be, tor by ends, wh'eh 
day in tbe Gudt:o wicb her once obtained, the fh,11<lcw va. 

Ladies, efpied Al.imu the Kings niflus, and ditcovers Envr .. 
Chapbin, a decrepid hard fa. Hea1 t-burning, Clpc!ll Hdlili-
vomed old \lanaflt:epinanAf- tiC"s, domtfiilk Bia'.\'h, Rail-
bour, to tht Amazement of in~~, Roilings, Dack-L-itings., 

:~,tek;Jt~f;r, a~h~X!;~ ~i~~~::~f,' ~e~i;hch~1~rkean! 

being a~ked the Reafon of it, Stp.'ration, or what is v,,orfc 
her reply 1.vas, that it was aot an uncomforrahle Co~abitati• 

hi$ Pe1fon fhe had the refpe{t on. This bo:de1s 
for, but \\ ith a Platonick Love very m:1c'1 upon L11vt ri"'id, 

Ole admired the Divine Beauty Divine Love, ~nd ChJritJ 

of his Stul. The Queen of hold~ a Ch:i.raetcr ,, mMand1, 

s'e~.i cook a long and painful even from the Law fr ctnipcJJ. 
Journey. to be i\ti,fied with of Nature, inclu- of 11irt,: 

che Divir.e Bn•.ttiesotKing So-- din,;: Pim', Dt.!e- ~ii,J•, vir. 
lo•1m1, flowing h-orn a wife aud 8:a[ion and Bene- Him,jl,, 

un0erflandin~He:art. The beau- vokn~,andFrieml- I'r,ft, """ 
ty (.f eh-: Ho.1y may be exprel: fhir, l;.eir.g fumptu· Plufuu. 

icd by" Pitl:me (1f Image, but oully arrai,d in 
no Arrifi., r can exnre& the thefe virrnous Habits, it fhir;es 
bdu•eous Ln!he ofa.Vinuous wH1 a dazlirg Lullre: Love 

Miao, which fpreads in raysto being rre Ci,c!e of all orfcr 
the end of the World, in good Aft(cllon~,and this chitfty Cf'T!-
Work.~, leirncd Labours, an,J tcrs in HUVC'O on theAlwireand 
a good Name. Leve once ta.- Almi~hry Obje-8: of all Lo,·e 
kin1p'are"hcreVi1tue Reigns, and Eterual Felicity; yet di-

fin ls "1 f,,.Ct'.t H.umcny to en- lat~s and c!am iis ra\:,- i:1to 

ter:,:.io i;, u ptrfetl Amity, 1a the Breafis of~ler, to fill th-:m 

~1~fn:r~~fJ0 it;~~~nc~f :::~ h{;h d:;:ee~~~J°~iv:~ u~ 
wifhes and Vows; the harmony fomc (!:limmcring of the ixrfed: 

of Souls, as were between D4- Jors abote, as the Sun is. In 
11ii and ~n11bt1J, D4mon and I ,be Firmament , commun~ ung 



ting heat and influence-, ro nou- M~thint, the gtntlt Ht,m fooutd 1·i0i and makt> thlOAS r;row; fo jirmtft uin:I, is this kind of charitable friend- F" 'IIJtur,J AffdlioJJ. {o,-,, dr,e1 •~:a'~i~;,i~n~' n~';t; A:;•r;;,,,,,,,i ;, wi,h Cupid, Minds o:· rhofe that re~lly po/: . grt41tr fi.111rt, fefs it; }'OU would think it Bia [J.itb/ul Friendjbip J#h tbtr., hard for one Perfon to lay hi,!, (ufprt/1. down his Life for anothrr, And zbe,n 'l!Oitb fl-U/leri1tg Difei-when he may be free frorn dan- pli,,, d,wb unw, r:~~ :i!h~oft!k\i';,:,°!°~~ ~; 111~~~1:.;:·tttJ •{pirittg to Ettr~ ra!h and foolifh; yerthe firong For u 1h,.r,u1 dothruitth, E11rth-Agiutions of this kiod of Lon• lJ At11.{1, ~! p~d~odrfit!v:Kbi:S1f!;J~~ A[r,:;, 1h, Strviet of th, B1:!1 than any other B.tnd, whatever, SI ur~ of Souh, d• L,vt of B,-in<l are even as fironga~ Death. di.,·, p,z/.t, 11 Love was once caJ,'ed up to As purtjl Goll, txcttd11hu,~1n. Heave;,, as they Fahie Ajlre,1. tfi br4s, ihe Godrfefs of Jullice was
1 wha~ a miferable Condition rhe Love, fuch as we LMJt Htrei-Wor!d would be in, what a call Heroick, muff ,111, i11 Ori-WiJderne(~, what a Chaos ot as wdl :i:~ others tin.zl Pa•-Confofion ! And thus the Noble be confeffed to be n- 1111d tx-St,tnu, in fome fort ddCribes of a noble Pedi- wu. the thrtt Branches united in one gree, pofreffiog the Stock. Parry ""ith generous underra. . kings, and brne Rtfolutioni i H,rd is tbt dwbt tn.i diffe1d1 11 infplrin/!: th<'m as it "'ere with drm,, . a Cce!tfhal fiame and ardour:, 1P1m, all three kinds of La11t 10,. hrt'athing afrt'r virtuous greac-getbtr mm; ne(s, beltowing an honoutab!e .A11d d, di/p.m the Httrt .,,,;,h Gallantry where-ever k takes wt:;::, ft;;/:;;,; tb, b,U,nc, t~f;~•::n;~:~~dtfciJ'.' i:'ii:: 

11r, 7..':-''.-;.'aioo "'" t;,,,,, 1~~r;gi:;,c~::~::,;t~~t;1: /'IIHtt, quicy, chat the moll: fearchio, Or ritting J:Jre ofL011t ta w,,,w,. Poets could never find them to 
0, t;~i of F,i,.d,, ,..,bin'd l,y ~;~,;~•~,},id w!i~ ha~0i;';, J;irt11ts mm, to be Ttrr.i and CbMs, which llttt of t/Jmz ,u tbt s,u of Yir111- he Fabll.'S to be the Parents of 1111 Mind, 

Love 



Love before the Gods were Bui fo tht lt{l brigbt {irt doti 
born: otherswculdhaveitthe Yl-«r'#Ub btt,et; 
Fire PrDmtthtus fe:ched from And TllbJ.t it ntJnlf M {tlf di/1,i-
Htann, and fo on, but to ao bu1t1 h!,t. 
purpofe; for God himfelfis the (_1.) 
true Parent of all virtuous Well tbtr1, I iun ,ef,l1/J i'IJ boL·Jt1 
Love. The Reafon why Love ttll, 
was fl:ill painted Young by the Wb•t P.iin1 I {ttl ; 
Ancients, as Pb,rnuuu dtliven An.I -ab,i I t"°• cf IH 
it, was becaufe young Peop!e ff'tll, 

being Fat, Soft and Fair, are 'Ti, tb,zt of wbi,b Mitt ignortllt 
moft apt to Love, and are foon- "'" bt, 
en taken In his Net,; but ra- H1,o b1wt but bad the l11/f dt.tr 

d~':,,"'b,c~t!~r;~~ rff!~~ tli!fftfe •f tb;;·.) " 
on fl1ould be nakedj firnple and Low it tbt pttUJ billle 1b,1 p,ofl4 .. 
optn, without the covering of IJ tlJJs, 
a Vale woven witR the threads l11 your bri1,N, f,ce, 
of 1-tipocrifie and Diffimulad- And n,ounJs i;m n,ho p,tfumur, 
on; he rmiles, fay they, becaufe &•te : • 
given to Mirth aod Pleafure, And Pain1mf•1, Poeun,itbtbtM 
and bears a Quiver to ltt w ftt t1trrr, 
hi~ Arro'-'·s will at one time or Ht in no drt[1, but Natrdnt{, 
other, furely hit 11s; and he fboi,ld bt. 
"-1\S painted Blindfold, becaufe (4.) 
he fhould take his aim at ran- Tb, Daru b, u{u hm and gl••~ 

!?~;h nJ:n!;!!"~ttJin~e ;;e~ Ar!"!,,t',b:;,,,, ; 
lHons of fome, who beini o- With wbfrb for,,e tne,ntr Ee,utJ 
vtrfwaved with their PaAion, wmns, 
cannot uf~ the Eyes of their But n,l,m b' e11jwme1 the God.1 
Reafon to mske their choice •r.d Ji~, tbul(ie,, 
aright. But a further Defcrip- He li1,h11 bi, Torch ,r JO"' ill 
tion, take in thefe Lines writ d•tlint EJrs. 
at the Command ofa Miftrefs (r.) 
to be faclsfied what Love ls, Wing, ,re to bim, I lt•m 110160• 

wt- •ffign'd; 
But II0111 I.find., 
He ujes them j,r Wom.in-lti•d; 
But wbtn be ftwm'd mJ lk.irt. bt 

J,id'tmbJ, 
And never never fr,m W1J Brt•/f •ill,,,. 

Lov~ 



J.,allitt510icttonarp. 
love is called by PJirl), the thongcfi and Mcrridl of all rhe Gvrl, i aild EuripiJts fays, we m:dl all do HonHgto ro him. J :,:a,I rather fan an Aocienc Pver, ronc~nd with lluU$, Ly. rnt~, Bc-anor (_,iams, rhanwith Love; for w1t!t them I luve ll Lot in the Laurel, bur by Ll'lve I am fure t<> be over. co.~; he is fopowerful, that 11'?' enforus all to p.1y Tribute rohim; :inJ ran mJke Mad and Sober whom he Lilt, the PaJJa. ces of Mighty Kings, as well a~ the ~pherds lowly Omage foci his Power. Htr,ulu, wh~ wat invincib!e to all dUn~fc!le, could nor rdift him; as the Po-er JJ.y.\. 

Him .,bon,, nor Bafir, 1191' Enr-111ics c~u/Jtimt, 

£hewing the evenotJS of th0fe Creatures. Love extends an .it,. folucc Dommioo; his Mocher 
:i:t:Sjf bj~otf:Crrtr~~~ h:~ 
go from on~ Lover to another, rill ihe was gu1te tired, though fhe had beat him for it, rh1ka~-ned to h.rc.ik his Bow and clip his Wfo,ts: but to pali ove1 Fa-bles as lightly as we can, a .. ; come to what is more fubffao-tially Ma'.eriaJ: Loye in it Jelf. is the rnoft cxctllent of rhat r.tJ:1kind eajoy~, and wit~c it his Life k ouJd be comtort. JdS and a!rogether undefir,.b.e, as appe;.rs by a Gr,1.llanc rhac Courti,ig a fair Lady, who frood too ni(;CJr upon Hon,-ur ::ireJdiog, 1hu, expreffed him-

Nor Juno·, (fi.{bt {ub:i:1r, fl,opt to lwufium. A HJrp~nrf;f, ni1,h lc11nno1k.ir, f.fJ Lows uo fferct, iinJ JOH to, Jc.il/Jng (Ji~. T}1e m1'1l: VJ]iant of Mm h,vc l groap tnn1,'J. to {tt {ucb ,x,tl• been difarrr.ed by it, .t'\'Cll in /~nee, tht midll: of Blood ao,I Slaugh- If WorJ1 diforkr'dgiv! ,,u fuel, ter ; and ha11ened f.om tne ojfer.u, cruel Camp of M.lrr, to the MJ love, too full ofZt4l ta thilfl;, Soft t<'n:~ of l'tn:u, 4/::r.znicr of St,ui. 
w;zs CotJquered and ov~co::ae Er1011 lik'! 'Rft, dull Rtii{,n, htnu by the r:.:i.:::cllem Ceauty of St.1. mr.~w, 
ri,11 Daugh:er of D.:ri,11, whom A11J 1t1, '" Jo,,,,,, tt1t.1 {Jvt , lie h..d ra~en Captive: Cllj.ir IOJ{, to Low. and M.1rk A,ubo-,,1 by Cltop11tr.t Uv~ tlltr/1, /,t 111 be bltfl tf Qµeen of Eyft ; anJ many o- nighr, thers, thu we might rnenrion ; And. with httif 1itldi11gr, do net and many in our own Nacion. '•fo Dtlight. Cupid in Luei,1.n boafls to his 'Ibm from m1 'Jf1Jt, I to -, Dwb Mother, that he was grown tl,. ~,u'd run, mlliar with Lyons, and. could And think, tbr bufi1N{1 •f,., Life handle them as he pleafed, well dun~. 



LVtJr, as it is reported, fo pre-
vailed upol1 the Trimu, who 
wt>re feiined a kind of Se&·~ods, 

WliG!dall this; and the brought 

~:re~t~~re!~s \i){~~fe a:~ 
Me\11.ncholly; -when one time 
fa!Hng into a fit of his accu ... :~:; =~~c~i1r,7~1;!e 

to fatisfie their dtfires; and 
thinkinc to enjoy them in their 
w.uery Xingdo:n, rarry them 

~:d:~s{:ee:;~",,ie~fee:~ni~~~ 

t:w~h~h~~•,ve:h~~~huna:i~\\ 
their lnten:; a's not knowing 
that Element was contrary to 
their Nature of fubfi[hng ; 
fome h,.ve hdd that Ozmons 
or Spirirs of ~he Air, have been 
en,moured of Women ; as in 
the ea1e of rob;,, and many 
who have been reputed to be 
pre~oated by them in this man-
net i it is related, that Merlin 

he confirms this, even from the 
report of Perfons of good Cr~ 
dit. At 1•p•n in the E,4-fn-
4its, it is reported by Travel. 
Joun, that U-,tre is an Idol cal-
led Tencbtd,, to whom one of 
the Fairefi-Virgins in theCoua-

~~'J l!r:i~r~ ~!~i~ttePR:!:1~ 

~~ars :c~~~5
y Ean~~~it~~t~b~: 

tin~ at flit.dry times with his 
Mother) but in this ca1e, }'OU 

, have not ourConfent, a~ to the 
Approbation of the Verity; 
but we leave it, as we find it : 
S.i~iM tells m of a ftrange S:o-
ry, that a Gentleman of B,zvJ• 
ri.1, h:i.vir.g Mourned a lo11p 
time for the Oeceafe of hu 
beautiful Wife who w,15: dead, 
a Spirit in her Shape rame to 
him anti comforted him : Say-
ing, file had got lene to come 
from the dead to live with 
him a l!mined cime c;f Yetr\, 
if he would new Marry her, 
provi.kd he would leave off 
the Habit he had got of Cur-

:1:r/~ sfuf::in~e fh~ w[:~ 
taken from him; theover•joycd 
Gtotleman Confented, and pto-

the Fornquy or Molque, where 
!he rema10s to fatisfie the Spi-
rit char Image reprefencs, who 
knows her carnally, and every 
Month a fre{h one is put Jn, 
but what becomes of thofo that 
are there, they know not, the1 
lx:ing n.eve~ aft"t fcen; many , 
o~ the like mfiances we might 
gtve you, but not to be tedi-
ous, we conclude this Head,. 
and proceed co thf, next. That 
Love in fo.-ue Ca-
fes , plays t~e Lti·:, Po.,.. 
Tyrant , manr e- tr iin:i 1)-
ven in this Age riilf1li,JI 
have experienced; {wq f111tlu, 
a Youni; Gentle-_ d,{c,ibrd. 
woman not long 
lince in C011t11t-io1rden , being 
fent out of the Countrey by 
her Friends to prevent her 
Marriage with a Young Gen~ 
deroan of a f mall fortune, to 
whom fhe was Contracted, and, 

~~:~h!ru~l~~gediriihii~t,~~: 
that he was married, to0k lt-

fo 



fo h.tinoufly • that norwith- as well in Private as in Pub-'ffandi1tg the Care taken of lick, ir hu tumble~ Kin~s h!r, upo,1 the vilih!e Change from their Thrones, and laid 1·1d \1elancholly it ocnfioned, much Honour in the Duft; 1he !1:raJg]cll her i~lf with one Wives have defiroy'd their ira~~i~.:i~t~~~;di~tl~e ~a~ta;;~~~~~a~d:;i:~~s,~;:~~ I tPr v .. as {'In])· to we.to her Af- it has opeoed i door for Jea-fttlivns from him ; fo that loufie, a(ld. that h.n li:t in re-L'lve fo this Cafe, prov~d as vengf', a11d all th'! cruelties flmng as Dfar1,. Love has th•t witty horrour could in.. had fuch an ar.:enda:1t over the Vent; yet knowing all there r,-.JiJ11. Women, chat where t~ing~, fome will wilfull1 fof-there have been more Wives fer themfelvcs to be carried than one helongim; to a Huf .. <1way wirh a violent Pa!'fton, f.i:1nrl, and which the Cufio11 as with. a Rapid Tomm into of the Counc,ey allowed, the deep GulrofMilhy, where wh~1, he dyed, rhev h.i.ve con• they mevitai>!v prri(h: rhis by ttnded, whkh of chem fhould th<· way; but now we come ~a~~1thi~1Co~;:1~~~ ;:~he~ f-:_.[:f::tii~~·ar:1n~r~o ~feo~;c{ tdncied in the otf'er World; Worner,, Chaff: Nuptial Love, a!ld lhe to "'hore Lor it fell of which we may truly faj. by D~ci(i m, has embrace,i it 
"-

1ft1t Joy and Triumph, and couoctd her Face mnn Glo1 i-ous. L:H'e in its Operation, worh ffuJ>endious m,1cers
1 it has built Cicies, un. cc J Pr0-vinco and Kingdom~, ,rn,l by , perpetual Generition makes llld preferV('S t\fanldnd, rror1-R-lted Reli~ion i ~ur in rhe height of its Ra~e, 1t is oo more chm Madnefs or Phren-fie, anJ rura i•- '.'! iuro Luft, turns the Gloriou~ F.i.bricks it ha~ raifed into Confulion, Ru-ins Families, and brings a croud or lv.'.ICries upon Man-kind: SoJom, rrar and Rom, have felt rhe Effects of its out-ngious Fury, much Blood has beta lhed upon th:n account, 

]'f;yfr , hJifJ tf,y n'~O t.i-ut , /Jt.rt, 
Wi•ub b,,,,dr of LOVf (o firmly tJ; 
n.u "ITUbo111 Br.t•I, till dtoll/) tl:tm pJrt, 
ls u11:liffDtv'd 41':i cJ1'nOt dJ, 

R.ube11iut Ctltr was proud to hav~ it Engru•ed upon his Tomb-fione that he ftad con-tinued in the bonds of Mar. riage with his dear wife E11nt4 forty rhree Years and eight Months, anGI neyer had any Contention with hec: lhould our Age boall of fuch. a fidct Love, the Ctnforlous would fcarce believe, tho' more the pity is, that all Conjugal Loves are not of the fame 
!tamp, 



ftamp, and then there woukl Beauty has not the fole Do~ 
be no pleafure in this wo1 ,d minion over it, for when rl,a 
Comparable co ic ; fome cu- is faded like a blafted Rofe 
rious Searchers into Nature, ruffled by the Breath, there re .. 
and obfervers of the Faculties mains fomething within th11.t 
of the Mind, arc of the Opi- apeus Beautiful and Lovely, 
nion, thac in woman there i~ Handing at Defiance with time, 

[
0
~h~~h/;!e~hr~;dor~m~~=g~: :?:te ;~;rsctt hi:c~ tfo~~cr;: 

tick Vimie, a cha:-ming Qua.- or with h.is Iron Teeth ( that 
lity, a hidd!!n and powerfol rui11 the, Monuments of Kin~, 

~~~i:~di~~:: 1~::aa~d ;a~~~: r:1~ !~~11
J~he 

0!!~~1t:~tt~;~: 
and difpenfes if rightly under~ phi&S Qf Conq!l"rors) ~ive it t c 
flood, a more than ordinary leaftD1minuctonorimpair: and 
Plcafore and Delight; though this is exct:'lendy de!Cri_bed a~ 
the Husband rules l1cr as head, to the Beauty of the mmd. hv 
fhe ha-. the Dominion over his a young Gentleman, Wh-> feii 
hea:t, and makes him ple~fing- in Love with a Ladv .tor her 
ly yield co her Modefi: Defires; WitandVirtut'",thoup;li co .v:. ,; 
and rate her at a Value equal externally Ac:omphihed. v,z. 
with himfelf; and when his 
good nature'd Paffion boils up, 
1t CJvedlows in raptural Ex-
prefli.om; a, if the fair Sex 
had fo much the Afcendant o-
ver man, that they in a hig~1 
<legree participate fomething of 
the Nature of Beautiful An-
~els, always Freili and Cnarm-
ing; it was the wif:h of the 
Poet, to Love to the end of 
his Life, whet. he fays, 

Dea, Wife, frt's live in LPVe and 
dJ tl)gtther, 

As hitherto st havt in ,all pd 
will; 

Ltt na d4J Chang, or .Alter our 
f.1irWtathtr, 

But ltt' s be Joung u one a,w-
thee foil!. 

Lovt of this Kind fhows that 

( I) 
LO'tle thus ii p1,uwhicbi1defiv11J. 
n, Court tbt B~1111t1 (,J the mind, 
"Jo pimping drt(J, m1 fanc,'d Aire, 
No {ex ctn · brzbt my 3'udgmcnt 

there. 
But like the /Jiipp, [piriu abvve, 
I'm bteft in R1.pture.r of {trapbiclc 

un,,. 
(' ) 

Such cbaft Amour, m11 juftlJ 
claiw, 

Friendfl,ip the Noblt man!J Name; 
For JJ1ithou1 Lu1t· {g4t,t on 1bee, 
And only ll'Ottder '#1 a foe. 
011/.1 our Minds dr~ Cotfftitrl 

l?"•, 
Su,h lA11e tndu~u when To,ab 

and Be:ui,'s ft,1'1n. 

H1Jo on tbJ 190~/hj, px•d hi, Eyt; 
A.ore, ibe Caft wlttre "fewtls l7t. 

Hh I''llt 
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j'f.,/e1tr'J fom, foolijh Lovtrs t~il~o~!u:~,r~o;,,~;t:fhC:~ei 
1"o ffJ11 theJ g.:w tbtir b,m, ,_ ferved in one Battel he fought, 
! 1r7tt~lt, na11 p.irt wilh mir11, ~h}~1n t~n~"~fi:e~m1o,;: To Lttra nurt ft,i{t .indh, biforin'd couragioufiy, and held fo clofe b1 tbi~. cogether, thac they made ten Long '111.l.f [,"; I.Aw /uflfi/h in 1h, times their Number give back; wnrtd, nor coulll rhey be broken till Ani. 1b111. t..rr~ •iU bt L0111 .ind or,prcffed by multitudes, and 1m diffimuiztitm. then like chafed Lyons killing 

Love is 1 ~h;nu~!~~=d 
0i;h;i:h~'t:1 Ltvr incilini ro tharp fpur to ho&ies, not one feeking to fly, f1miq Accomplfo- prick mrn on or fobrniriinc ~o quarter. The mmu. ro va!orou~ Sattel being C'.IVtr, the King dc-Exploio? e mandi.'d, what thofe brave- men Lv.1t nw(!s nt11 ven thole of we1 e ~hat hid fought? and was 'f/-1i.iia. a n:iral Edu- anfweml, their Band was call. cation, for ed the Band oflovers; which their MiRreffd: fakes, hnt of- made him admire, and praifc centime., \ cntured upon foch thdr Courage. .'\ younR Gen-daring E.xplolts, as would have tl~mman bting mortally wound. made them upon any other ac- cd in defondiim a Town, where. conot to have t(embl,d; Sorue in his Minrefs was, aud falling are of thir opinion, that if it on his Faee defired an orher ~'"t{!~s~J:;3 ~hci~ :ift~;lf/s :a~d~ 1~W' h:ir~li~el

1fuo~fd :g~ ~:~1ct1& ~!,~~j, ah: b;u1!e~~ ;~~~O~la~;:ra::t~;: ::~~~:r t~hi~d~k i:~t:1d~ 
d~X,"r;nS":i~~~n~" ~!~1dc~k: b~~sh~e inLahdj;s 1~~e~o If~; tain them from doiag amilS: liege of Gwwd.:, facilitated the Emulation incitt.srflcm to noble takini; of that firong City, and Aclions, and ,:arrits them on wre.fimg the Kingdom from like a rowling 'Iorrrnt over thr che Moors, b}' lnfpiring the :i:::s re;r~.~n~hei~s,:ott:~ le~it::~~h~h~~d ~n::: i, none fo dal'tardly Pufillani- ral to thein; fo that when their ~h•,t~~~j S':i~k\i~!~ !r~:o~:~:;r:ii,i~~is~~ 

Love 



Love refines the deman-like Q.Ealities and Com-
Low cd.u{e1 Soul from it\ plemenrs, that now infiead of 
Gt11tilitJ. drofs, and renders Ofing afbamed of him, his 

it lively & allive, Friends were proud of fuc.h a accbmplifhe;J and fit far gallant Son ; who from a Clown was: 
things, of which we will give become the mofl: accomplifbed you an Exampleom ofB~rnal- YouthintheIO.md, hed!dma-
du,. There wts, fays he, o,1e nv worthy things be~oming his 
s"rmon of a very pro~r, and hi~h birth; and all this mighcy f6mewhat comely perlona~e ; Chari,ze was by h!s love to the· 
but withal fo FooliOt and Ri fair I;J,igtni,r. -
diculou~, thtt hi~ t:ather who Let. the Party [.q,,Je 6((11/i-
was Governour of G]prus, be- be never fo re- rms}1eatrr1/j in 
iJTg alharred to keep him ac g.irdle(s of atti- App4rd. 
ho·ne, fent him to one of his ring before, yet 
Farms to be brought up, as when Love foi1es him,he begins 
thinking a rural Education to fprute himfelf up; ti:e In-might t-efl: fuit his Humour .; vent1on is wrecked, for what is long he had not been there, mofi Modifb and gracefully win-
but walking a.lone in the fidds) ing,aad hours are fpent in trick-
coming to a little Brook plea• ing and fprucifying : A Howry ~~:1,ldr;;,~~!:~ ;~~n~:!~.' ~itt;::~ p:!;I::; ~f Pc~!~r! 
matrof th:tt Country, faftafieep rnd Ornaments, as either Sex j 
in her fmod:, as hiving ne\\·ly when in Love procure to deck, come out of the water from and fet themfc!ves out to the-bathing. This fady being ex- befi: advantage : A young Maid 
ceeding handfom, and pact of defirous of a Husband or Suitor, hfr nakednefs appearing, he comyf)fes her Looks, Gdte~ was fo charmed, that he could Cloarhs, Gefiure, Actions ; her not move from the place for bell: Robes, Lawns, Ribbons, 
a time; but fiood leaning on Jewels, Linnins, Lacc-s and hls fiaff, Gaping a.od Gazing Rings, mull be· pllt on, with at the fletping Beauty_; after all the Graces, and E\C"gancics 
that, he retired and hid him• imaginable. It is all her Bufi-felf, till fi1c waked; and then nefs, all her flndy, how to wal:ched her to the Cit-y, wear her· Cloa.ths neat, to be ::irec~~ti~~~~ti~!! J~f!1t t~: t[fo~~~ ;~~t:,n 8th~ :~h~:tJa~ 
threw off his natural rude be- no fooner a young Wan fees his haviour, Learn'd to be Cml, Sweet-hC"artcoming,b11t he rou• 
Dance, Sm~, Play on Inll:ru- fes and makes himfelf as finug 
n\ents of Mufick, and in a fhort as he can; hicches up his Rree-fpace acquired all thofe G,n. •n. es thac were falling about 

H h 2. his 



his Heels, Careeas his Wi", 
Cocks up his Hat, and puts 
every thing in the befl order, 
that he may be the more ta-
1<-ing in her Eyes, as the Poet 
fays: 

flt put1 bi1 Clo-1[ in order tb•t 
tb~ Ulce, 

And Hem ,ind Gold-wor~ all mar 
b,vt rbtir grtct, 

When Ht1m0fhrcdi1u1 came to 
'Vi1it Salama his beloved Mifirefs, 
though 1he carnefily longed to 
fee him , yet ai.c would nor 
leave her Clofet, till fhe had 
fpruc'd her felf up ; that fue 
might be the more Attralting, 
as it is thus expreH'c. 

Nor wo1t'tf fht come, aJ1ho11gb 'tli".tJ 
herdefire, 

'Till foe bad dreft her s,Lf in Trim 
attire, 

Compos'd htr t.00{1, to m.tk_t him 
n,crt ,dmirr. 

hers to oompofe Madrigals, oft. 
ties, Elegies, Love-fonets, ($'c. 

°:k:~ fih::t~~!1u[:~1~fr; 
tti'l,~t[11firW~ind~1:h did0

~ 
Love intice us to it. C1tlift, 
asks the <l!iellion, and anlwers 
it, viz. Who would leirn to 
play or give his mind fo 
1r.tent to Muftclc, learn fo 
Dance, make Rhymes, Love.fa,.. 
nets, &e ! Why few or none 
would, if it were not for wo• 
mens fakes, ~caufe by fuch 
means they hope to pnrchafe 
their Love and Favours: This 
may be verified too in young 
Women rhat are married, for 
tho' they took great pains, and 
put theirParenc, to much Char• 
ges in Learning to Sing, Dance, 
Pl.iy on the Muftck, &,. that 
thereby they might get them 
~i! 
ving attained their Ench, they 
grow weary and rep;ardlefs of 

Somet~llus, thoughwebeHcve what before they feemed to 
few wilt Credit it, Th.i.t a admire i for being married, 
young Gemlewoman iJ trim- they will hardly touch an In• 
mini; up her felf, to Receive firument, unlefs it be to draw 
::rnd Entertain her Sweet-heart, on a Gallant; and indeed we 
Ukes up as much nme as rhe find that moll of our Excel-
Rigging ofa fliip : When ..lb, lent Poets have tuned their 
a1 1xas co appear before JhdP, flra!ns to love matters, as if 
P,rvt fables, that Ylnus her they were delighted with no 0"'. 
felf fet him out, that he might rher Theme : one 

look rhe more of which writes uvt, Pom 
Lot:t ma~u Lovely in her '-to-love hi this on it. 
Men and Wo• Eyes. - Love fo.. manner. 
mtn Pom. fptres the mind 

ith Harmony, o uv, in •ha s,btol 11, th, and fuppl ies us with fit N111m- Pr,cep11 t1tu,c!n I ,,,,,, 



Jf1Jo ba1 thy Ari into 1. mttho:l And with 4 figh un greater ptf/i• 
brO#ght ! 

Or cpuld himfelf f, gre1t 1. Mon-
/I« prove, 

'To· giv, (ure R111!1 thi1t Lovt 
c111m,t renwve 

Or 1ri1ce the ,11i11d, wbtn -a,itb 
tby 111ingi it flits, 

And bides ii'; [caring hti1d abOlllt' 
tbt s~its f 

Tbi, U11rntJ Athens ntvrr could 
dtcl:tre, 

Nor Arifiotle'1 Scbtof, whtn he 
ttug!1t there: 

Apollo in Parnaffi1s rea:is not 
l.we, 

Lite one sh,1 b.zs't bJ ln~ir:8 
from abwt: 

Re fjelU{s but coldlJ, b,u no vr,iu 
of fire, 

Al ibtfe rb.it Lo.Jt in ptrfon J.o's 
Infpire; 

Nw can bi1 Elnwed fancy rife, 
rqud to tb' bigln of L,vu gr11nd 

MJftrriu: 
tis 1!H11, 0 Lave! tb:, ffliJ M.ifltr 

Art, 

on ,m'IJe 
l"ban a {et {pmb from one tbat 

~110,:,s not.love; 
For filence b.c1 ii's wice and Wt 

beftt,b, 
Coming fr~m L,~ fite,m i: fetfr 

afpmb. 
Then let wbowitl turn o're Phi-I 

tofopb1, 
And furcb for Lrrve n,here Loi1e 

dii. nrorr IJ, 
I'll learn by rote in fmre f.tir 

L11dies EJt. 
.And though m.J rural Mufe ,an 

noe rehear{e 
Uke thofe th.tt Grtct thtir LflVt 

n,ilb ll>/11 Per{e, 
Ttt 1be moft loftJ Pt,{e /bait to mJ 

flrains 
Stand 11p like barrtn Hilb to frlat-

fuJ plain,. 
For tlm,gh tbt)'re onlJ can/don 

fome rough Trtt, 
Ttl t,r0r,ing Ji~e m, Ptr{t, 11/J 

Lovt /hall b,. 

Thou ,aJy thJ o"'11Prmpu c1nft Love has ma-
imp1n, ny tickling Low E11quirit1 

reMbing unlttttrtd Soul, in a fair Conceicsatten- ,r .flliuflions. 
Eye, ding it, which 

To re,d ( wh11i ihou 11mughtft are fo fweet and pleafant to 
then ) their defti'IIJ; the Fancies of thofe it poffefJrs, 

•r;, thou un.J.i/1 tbtir Tonguu that many would willingly 
itnd mak.'fi rbem brtil.l(. think or talk of no other fub-

Not filence onlJ, but in Number, jecl-1 and this fl:irs up in them 

...tfP/'!iai'1 moreflrtnge, O hid- ~he:t~~e,
0
~n~~~j;~ts 

dtfl Eloquente .upon Enquiry andaskmg many 
of UIJe, and it's 111111, Po•erful ftrange and friw"olous <l1iellions 

lnftue11ce, ofStar-~azers, Fortuno-tellers, 
.Mafft ,n b4lf un[po/(en word do Figure-ffin~ers,Gyplies,and rhe 

m9'ft like,in which they throw away 
71J.cn f,imtt/f. ftr.cUls ,f R.be• their Money and Time; fome re-

mi,lr, co~it before, H h 3 quire 



quiretofee tfo.•Pic1:uresofthem I in all mJ born da11; aed fo flit 
in a giaf( whoaredefl:iued to be was compell'd by his Impor-
their Hust>and.~? when married, tunity to rakt' him with her 
honr many Husbands they lhall ar.d fatisfie his Curiofity wirh 
hne? ~·hether kind or unkind? the fight of one fbe fancy'd to 
when they fball be married, befo. - love: 
what Children rhey £hall have, has been the Lfl'lle the Foun-
a.nd how fortunate they fhall o~rnfion of fin. de, oj Arts and 
Jive? and fuch fooleries; which dmg out many Order.r. 
the Party can no more tell chem curious Am, 
than they can tell him, or could for what will not a Lover Ru-
inform themfelves before they dy to pll•afe hi, Mifhefa: 'Tis 
c:imetoconfulthim.Someofthe held, the firH Piclure that e-
female Sex, fo, foorh, undertake ver , was drawn, was taken by 
torrfolvelove-gueflions,.tndbe Drh11riade's Dau~htcr, for her 
fliled wifeWorr..cn,which brings Love about to go to the Wars 
an odd F.rncy into our Heads. _,_ Coming to take Leave of her' 

Ic happened once !he to Comfort her.folfthe bet~ 
4 Story cf a upon a time, that ter in his Abfence, drew his 
wife Woman. a Mother wou ltl Piclureonthcwalltt'ichaCole, 

needs carry her which her Father afterwards .fi-
D.,mghter, who was R:pe for nifhed in lively Colours. Pu/. 
Love.Eojoyment .• and Coumd c.t11 if held to m.i.Ke the firt} 
by a young Spark, to be refol- Curioa3 Necklace that ever was 
ved whether it would be a feen for Hermiont the Wife of 
lucky Match: This womaus Son Cadmu.r,of whom he was pafiio. 
about fix years old, feeing rhem nateh' Enamoured. The Stockin 
dreffed fine, and going abrpad, Engine of a later date, was the 
wa~ very inquifitiYc to know Projell:ion of a y_oung Lover, 
whither they werr gaddir.g, who jeli:in&withhisfairM"ifhes, 
fhe put him off ar fir ft with a happ~r.ed co pull out her needles 
Sugar.plumb or two, buc grow. as !he was knitting,w!-:.ich fo an-
ing more earnefr, and crJing to gcred brr that ihe banilhed him 
go with her, Come, Peace, her prefence, and he was con• 
fays fl1e, there's my brave .80\' . fi:rJined ro mourn io his Exile, 
we ate only going ro the 1h i [ rill Love quickned his Invent!~ 
Womans)ancl. will be here a,!\'ain 'ln to bring hi~ En~ine to per. 
prefrntlv, and bring vou home fr ftion, and with ic made an 
a fine thing : Yet thi~ fac .:sfied ~ttonement,and wasreffored tci 

~~~.1t~, h~i~s ii:u~j~~ f~~~f;·h~ Love tbe Author 
Nuber fri m~ J.O 1ritb , ~u; 0 pr .Jj ro be the of Court and Coun-
good, dt,r .lfc,J/·er, let mP go with Rrfr Inven- :;~:i~tJ a1td Pa[.-
{ ou, 1 1uver [Jw J wife wom,:n tC{Ofallour 

Tilts 
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Tilts and Turnaments, Orders I Nor do they want "f>_fecry to 
of the Goldrn Fleece, Garter, Garnifh it, though a.Jihle bonit 

&c. By which Inventions, Em- fpun, which m•kes u,~ Rural 

~1:li~,;~h;>y°'i;h~~r~de!sfb~n: ~j~':~~k~~:ft: ~f~:; 
and cxprefs th,ir Loves to fair Sweet-hearts bra.ins, rtpt ·nC'.lt~ 
Ladies, whtn they came to be or borrowed, and p;:elendd 
Spetb.tors of any private or t(\ be their own; a Trick rna.-
publick Shtws or Entertain- ny of our Town Spar~s frc.• 
menrs; eve:1 the Rural fore, quently ufe, but tUIT to this 
when they once ftp Loves Ne. purpofe. 
ltar, are all at>ilh and fpright-
ly oo a Suddam, Mouclrs and 
CQl'ydo11, Swinherds and Shep-
herds,rafiing this Love Liquor, 
are infpired in an inflanr, and 
lnffead of what has bttn mc11ti• 
oned, they have their Wakes, 
Eves, WM1/un-Ales, Shepherds 
Holy-days, Round-delays, Ca· 
periug-Danets:, and then at 
more leifure times, thote that 
can wrire, cut their Mil1relfes 
Names on the Rhine of fome 

~~~~!iti h~;~ u~de/t
1,d~; 

fome road fide, that fhe may be 
fure to fre it as the paffes along : 
Thof« that are lefs learned 
cutatrue Lovers Knot, and fet 
their Mark under it, in the fi 
gure of a Pair of Pot-hooks. 
The Chuting of Lord~. Ladies 
Kings, Qpeeos, and Valentines, 
they owe to Love, that firll in-
vented foch merry Mcctia~~ 
that he might more liberalh 
and opportunely befiow h:• 
Shafts, :1.s the old faying is: 

Th," Horey-SuG"kle tJ tht H.m~ 
1horn htdge, 

rou,bfaf, mJ he,1,i in Oi.piJs Cup 
,opltdgt; 

M1 bt,ru de;1, bwol, f'tt«t Cifs, 
is 1h1 C,mufo, 

TPmb allrbt Akin GJmnmBub~ 
bins boufe. 

I'{e {1tJ no more, a!f.;.irJ call n:e 
ltllllJ, 

M1 fathm m,f, for Prt1Vindtr do'J 
fl,n 

Bt thcu 1be LldJ Creffet light to 
m,, 

Sir Trolly Lolly 'Ifill I /r111t to 
tbu; 

Writ1eninb4f'le 1 fartwtll my l'i'ltt 
fwett, 

On Sund.JJ pr11 lei's at u A!t• 
boufe mm: 

love's fo\'eraign-
ty ex ends every [ {tie, (orce 
where, and let a ' "J.NktJ. 
fome Stoick~ pre-
t~od wl at they wil\ yt:t in 
ipisht of all tht v car, do thc.y 
,.:1nnot refifr him, :" r11·r· ; l' f: 

WiJb ro~t111, Gold ,ividrd, in« or ocher he will be t t'!o r1-1; ·' {:-if 

hilflti•g1, ~d cm, and thow th\n'l ·.rly~ e,e 

rbb:tr!:ri~;;J~btir Lows.,, ~~~~~~::!ith1t7ndi~! iA;1~1t 
H h 4 r:rls: 



LvwMtlan. 
cb,IIJ curtd 
61 111jo1int 
lbt 't/ittd 
ObJtfl. 

JJefs: We let that flints are I tisfied wich the melted, an~ run down wich Fruition of ch;i,t Material fire, and if fo, confe- beautiful Objecl, q11endy .the fire of Love being that occafioned ir. more pure and fubul, c.in't Thelafiandforefi: mifs to mollifie the He,irt on Refuge and keme-which fr fixes. Some EmIY."- dy to- be puc in rors and Xini;s- have bui,t Ci· Praciicc, in the uc:mofl: pJ.ice, tits, that they might be cd!ed when no other will rake effetl., by cheir Mifl:reffcs Names, ar,d is to !er the Young couple have fl,ind as hfting Monuments to the:r mutual Wi(hes accordin~ their Memories: DiomjiuJ the to ihc Poer. Sirit;411 would befi:ow no Offi. ccs nor places, confolt of no Affairs of State, without tl:e Advice and Con(em of Mirrhi his Mi/hefs - Confiel!arions, Temples, Statu,es and Alurs 

J11lii •lone n,11 qutncb ntJ bot de-/ires, 
IPi1h ·,uitber Sr.ow nor let, bui wi1hlittFiru. 

have been Dedic.cted to Beau- When alljis done, fays Avicennit, teou1 Women by their Admi- there is no fafer or fpeedier rers; for Love foGeed is Sub- courfe, than joinin~ the Par-{!ltfi to "?d D~menlioa, c~nnot ~~ri::!~~:t~~~:~11~~ :het~~ Art ~rfoeihat J/;Jea!;f~r~~ fiom and fo1 m of Law allows, ~j~~:\fhZ ts 0~o~h:1:f5
1a~~~ :~1ckl; 1:P.or~dv~o l~~~ir cxperimencal Knowledge, vit: mer healths, chat languifhed No 'Man can ( fays he) Di1- rill they began to fiumblt! at courfe of Love-matters, lo a~ the brink of the Grave, and to Judge aright, that ha~ not wanted but another ltep to be in his own Perfon rn:ide Tryal, i,n it: After their de6res were pr as A:.-,,u, ~Jlili111 fays, has farisfied, their Difconcents Cea-

r~:e~e~,r~:.!, ~~;t ;~~h o
3;~i:: rto~~::e~~:•~t:: red, bttn Mad Lo're fic/i:; fo in f"uch Cafes, Narurt is to be dut you may find, Exptrjer.ce obeyed. Am111 gives us an m-is- rhc: heft Mailer when all"s flance of a young Man, who do;i:~c~:~~~~~:~ d~~;:· =~ lon~el~~h:~ :!::n~;~~ fuF many of the inrdeg:.ies of prevail; buc this Htppineis is Love, as ro infhucl others in many times hindred by Parents, fome things relating to it's mi- Guardians, want of Fortune, fierip. love when all is faid NobltnefS or Gentility. "fhe thacao be al!edgt.d, is befi: fa- GtrmAn1 hardly allow anyMar~ . 

ili~, 



riages, bur in their Degrees of1 worthy of that comely P1ince! 
Birth and Fortune; then again but my Father being dead, I 
many times the <liflike of one, want Friends to motion fuch a 
frOJ1rates the wifhes and Ian- Matter; whac fh,1Jl I fay? I 
guilhing defires of the other. am all aione, and dare not o-
TheSp1,nitrds decline Widows, pen my Mind to any ; what if 
and care not to Marry with I acquaint -my Mother wich it? 
them, though Young, Hand- 0 bafhfulqcfs forbids chat l 
fom, and Rich; and among the Well then, what if I lhould 
T1trk1, if any Jive unmarried to tell fome of cheLords the Secrets 
twenty five years fhe is accoun- of my Breaft? No, Audacity 
ted an old ·woman, and not iswanting: Ochenthatlmlghc 
regarded as to mmers of Love; confer with him in Perfon, per-
fome young Women are Proud haps I could let fall fuch Words 
and Scornful, asC1ttlJrrb1e, who as mighr difcover mine Intr:nti• 
being dearly beloved by cbo- an. Love in fucha Cafe,firesthe 
refu,, the more his Love increa. Breafhof many.and yet tear and 
fed, the more fhe had an aver. ba(hfulnefs keeJ)s In the Flan::e 
1ion and hatred towards him, that torments them: How ma-
fhe made him Pine and Lan• ny modeft Maids may this re. 
iuith, tiU of a beautiful Youth ferr to: fays one, 1 am but a 
fhe reduced him to a Skeleton; peor Servant, what fhall I do ? 
then on the other hand t:1e fair I am, fays another, Fatherlefs, 
o~nane Loved, but he rejeCled and want means: I am, fays a 
her to ffy imo the embracr:s of third,lluxom and Blithe, Young 
Adulterous Arms, which ruin- and Lufl-y, but alas, I can'r tell 
ed him a11d all his ra~: it is what the mmer is, I have ne-
fomctimes found that Lovers ver a Suitor? though I fl:and in 
languifh, becaufe they dare not the Market upon Sale, no Body 
fpeak, or make their Cafe cheapens me; this is a mournful 
known; the Heart fends up the Song forYoungPerfonsto fmg 
Suit, but the Words are ftopt or rather iigh our. Love, thus 
a~d cannot get utterance. · It is we fee Dances in a Ring, and 
fa1d of Elit,.ibeth Daughter to Cupid hunts it round a.bout; 
Edmard the Fourth, and after- one that Dom is perhaps Ooat4 

ward Wife co Henri the feventh, ed on at the fame time, and 
when lhe firft faw that Prince knows it not, or at leaft where 
after his Vitlory at Bef-wortb- he Loves, though he is not 
field, fhe pa!fiormely fell In beloved again, yet anothe1• 
Love with him; and though whom P,e defpifes, doats on 
there had been overtures of him; but when all is done, the 
Marriage propofed before? yet only Happy Love, is to Love 
fhe could not forbear uttering where one is, or dou~s not 
this So!ilO<juy: 0 that I were but IP be beloved again. (< .., 



h the Folly of many yoong For 111 a flo•'r Ftdu, f• l,otl m ladies, to tl1ink the longr-r JfJUr Time. they fiay, the more "felici? 

:~
1 a~t1tJ::et ~~':l t:a~~; :t/:;e;~~ene:~~ ~~h~~1fs laft, they m1.y pick and chufe, neu to ir, in purfitinc Trifles ; andmaketht!rFortunesasrhey and yet we fcarce perceiv'd pleafc; when alas it is no fuch how time fpins away, till we matter ; for time will lleal up- come withm two fieps o( the on rhem and dim rhofe fp1rkles Grave, and then we are apt to in their Eye1, that -gave fuch ffart and begin to bethink our :.?J:~~~ ~h~1;ene:~~i!tt~h~ "':::;' ~~r' Ro(es and Lillies iR their and let time flide througR our Chttks will fade beyond the hands without improving it in repair or Art; and the natural the Pleafurcs and Enjoyments fprighrllnefs, heat and vigour of Life. Da,r111 of I.Actdttmo,i will decay , and then their being esceeding Rich, and hav. Admirers like Swallows will Ing 111any !eautiful Daughters, fly to a brighter and warmer j would not let them Jofe their !:1~ ;~~r t~::1c~0t:~tf I Jj:~air~ ER}ctla~oa~ch!s ex~~ on5, your Mountain will then fuirable Conditions; but chofe Ming forth but a Moufe j there. our as many handfome Young fore be advifed, and let not Men of Virtuous Lives, and in• Youth char cao Mever he recaJ. viting them to his Houle, di-Jed ag1in, flip away j for the llribured his Daughters among Pi>et tells you trul', them fn Mdrriaije , and gave 

them great Port1oru, and was highly commended, that he e. fieemed a vim:1ou, Man tb,o' 
Poor, before a Rich Vicious ont>, of which they might have had choice: Rhrs.1ape a beaute• 

sb, th,n 'tf:t1tr'ft a M.sid •1 frrj1J 111M:1y, 
Nn,'s •n old Cront , n·mt f•iftlJ p,ftsd.tNJ, 

Th,ntaketime, whileyoumay ous /EgJptittn Lady, wis very .mah Advanta~eofYouthand a1rious In makint choice of Beauty, and Jet not your Lo. a Husband, and at latl a very Vtrs pine away, whilfl- you llran~e acddent procured her !~~r b~: ki~d{y t~':t, H;gfj~ the Diadem; for as fhe was ba-
:,ou are In the flower of years ~~i

1
:ag~!r fi~~~o fitfor LoVt-rna-ters. up one of her Shoocs; and as 

P{,mmdit,u was in an open f~ii' MUM go tttt~ff !{oft, in tbt phoe, fittlng on his Throne in PriMt, \ Mtm~ 



Mtmpbis, he drop't it inco his 
Lap j the King admiring the 
Beauty and Comelinefs of it, 
cau(ed it co be prodaimed1 

that the Lady that the Shooe 
belong'd to, fhould repair to 
Co•m, and when he had be. 
held her Beauty, he made her 
his Qyeen. But we would not, 
Ladies, have you decline Mar-

a wooder may never happen a-
gain j be kind therefore and 
Pity your Languifhing Lovers, 
Cure thofe wounds your fair 
Eyes have made in their Souls, 
and the Affliltion your ne.letls 

~~:~?;; :t;eth~~;~ha~ 

~/fi~k ~h~y Ji~~~~in i,~~ 
gradous Smile do as you would 
,~illingly be done by, if your 
Condition was the f~me; fince 
you were horn to make men 
Harpy, decline not to Anfwer 
the one 11, ain end of Creation ; 
but let men be convinced, t~at 
you are better patured rhan 

~i1lfb~\Y~~orrl~- ~:fcfrfe~ 
:he:ei;

1;%J~ th~~a~hiaci~~~r~ 
band is repmed the Head, will 
be co him as a Crown and Or-
ncment above the price of Ru-
bies. 

M4n.J btft P~ffeflwn iJ , L'1iini 
Wife, 

Sbt umpm ai,gtr, ani do'( bin• 
dtrStrift, 

There is no Joy, no Sweet. 
nefs1 no Comfort, no Pleafure 
in the World like happy Mar. 
riage, where there is a Union 
and Harmony of Souls, as u.ell 
as ConjunCHon of Bodies; but 
more of rhis under the particu-
lar Heads of Matrimony. Love 
has a univerfal 
Dominion, enen. L111t .f!!!it• 
ded overall Crea- rie,, Rt(cl• 
cures, as well ir. vtd ,n. {im-
rational as ratio- dry cccafi-
nal, according as 0111. 

they are capacita-
ted to receive its power 11nd 
iafluence, and like the Loa4-
ffone, draw Affeclion even at 
a diflance: fame may denund 
how it comes co pafs, that there 
is a Harmony in the Minds 
of Parties only by report, whon 
diftance of place or opportuni. 
ty never allowed any inter-
view: to which accorCing to 
the Opinion of the learned, 
we anfu·er, Love of this kind 
is not frequent, yet fometimes 

~;!J\"5
' ;;c~C::~d~~lti 0

~ 
a grea~ force, and Fame ob]i. 
ges 1.1s many times to admfre 
great Aclions on the bare re-
port of them, and paints them 
fo to the Lif11 in che Relation, 
that F~ncy fonm thC'm rn our 
Im1felnations, as if \\C were 

::vf~~ 1f:~~~~r~: ffu~~:J 
~he;~~~~,;~!fe~ccd~0f!i1:~of! 

~:°rt,:r:at~ 
in Virtue, Science 



amall: or draw our Affeltions out expellin~ any t>ifiYrbaoce to admire or Jo,e them ; or on or Molellauon, or dreatniog the contrary to derpife and of Prevention; which now ha~c no rega;d for thofe that it is forced to roufe and ftand are reprefenced to us, as vicious upon its guard to hinder by In-or deformtd either in Body or terpofition. Love fometimes is Mind, Lovers many times attended with extream bafhful-breaking off upon lmle diffe .• nefs in either Sex, and takes a-rences and Cavils, fomecimes way the power of Free-fpeak-upon Jtaloufi: of Rivals or ~he in; f fo that though we are like, return like a low Ebbing willing, we cannot at . leaft of th_e Sea, with a grrater Flu- without Hzticacion or abn:r ~~ac:en !~~umi~i~J1' !th:~ :~t~!"w! is in tJis Cafe co be compa~d arc Vol,tile, open and fr~. to fl.amt, that is encreafod the And this is1 becaufe the amo-
ili~rega~~=r~~o~~fh ~r{~~d r;u:n~i~t•t:/ir~O( &:~;:;. 
make upon it" ith united force, tmn, u the others are, and o-by whole feeble defel! it l,e,. pen llraclict thereof is aha-fore feemed for a rime to ex- Jhed, by beiag frequently fub-pire, or to the fame purrorc : jetted to Cenfure: love that love aug1J1enmh by fomC i:if. 1s modefl, fancies it ought to favour, that one Lover recei- be very Private, and more than veth from another, fo as they all this, tht: Mind being preoc-are for fome rime unaffociated cupied in iu: retirement upon a and retired; but after they de- matter ofiogreatmomenr,can. fire a Reunion of their Aife- not fo fuddenly dilate or cc,m. llians, it is rciofon..-ed with municate it felf to the faruJ. greater Ardour, and a Pafiion ties, orrhrough timeroufnefiof more frrtfillible, as fea-ring a~ fpeakini:; amifs, and fo ~onfe-f;j~e!~ ~~fi:! ':t:~:~ 1::d: ~~ed;1ro c;~i;~ 0a~~:~:ds"i~;~ vertency, Peevilhnefsorill-hu- Expffffions, that it fancies fuf~ mour. Lon again is found to ficiemly pleating. Love has augment where Rivals are in firange habits, various Effells the Cafe, and though Out cool upontheBodiesofMenandWO-: bel~, grows hot and is inffa. men, fometimes calling a pale med; and the Reafon we give Shro1td over them, at other yot1 for this, is, bccaufe that rimes a rofy,BlllO.; and again, J.ealoufie blows up acd kindles fomecJmes they feem to be in a that Affea!o11, which before dead Calm, and at other times !~~,as~~]:'; j~=r~~:J~N~ !ful~v~ 1~tr::::~ :Id: - - . . . - To 



To this we anfwer, they are/ Love, and Me11 lefs faithful and 
pale and wan, when the par- permanent, being oftner deceiv-
des are fo fear or, defpair of ed and difappoime4 than they 
the Succefs their Love had deceive or Jaif in their Love 
hopes of, or alrocdat; becaufe ami Alfecl:ions: fro:n thi, w£ 

fuch Paffions confiraln the proceed to a very nice Qµery, 
Blood to retirt to tie Interiour yet feeing it falls in our way, 
parts, co give fuccour to the we mufi anfwer it as well as 
afRitl-ed Heart ; by reafon we can; and that is, Why Wo-
whereof the Extremities of the men bear a more ardent Affc. 
Bodies are left deftitute of fuf. CHon to thoft that have firft en-
ficlent heat to maintain a lively joyed them, which is many 
Colour; but when on the other- times feen, than to llny other, 

~fod 1!r~:~;~~~~d0 :i:i~f~ 
red, then the Blood Rowing is, Becaufe the Female receives 

~nr;~~~T1ii:~io~f u~:rc:~t;:: :i:h ~h~fe~le~ !~ a C::rt~:H~ 
Heart being difencombcred of Union with the Form, which 
grolfer Matter , attrtcls the inclines their Love more flrong .. 
more rarified Spirits, which ly to thofe who were Infiru--
enliven and give ic quh:ker Mo- mental in giving them a begin. 
tion; of which by its difpen- ni~ofPerfi::8:ioo: Orbeciufc 
finJ; Operation, the ,vhole Fa- chofe who have depucillated 
brick participates in a greater thtm,hold the &.irefl: and richell 
Meafure. LoTe in Men and G~e of their Love, which Is 
Women, ha~ been varioufly their Virgirtlty. love we fre-
cenfured, and difpum have a• quently find, is more powerful 
riren, over whick of them It lnl{otherstowards their Chll-
hasthechtefefhfetndant. Pir• dren, than in the Fathers; and 
til and other Poets, have accu- the Reafon to be given for it, 
foi the fair Sex of excream Le- is, that they coft them more 

:~~efs"tc }::n:~a~~t :v:~: ~:~i", ca:~t"fr~~~~n :g: 
that Reafon and Experience de- fortb; and not only fo, but 
clare the contrary, vit, Rea- that they contributed towards 
fon, inas mudustheyare cold- them in a larger de~ree, by fo 

~f tld •:1~t ~f:fr ni.!!t~i~~e da:k c:cii1~~ 
up ; when heat which abounds Nature, and produced them in 

·more ln Men, difunircs aod di[.. the World with the Peril and 
folvesi and by ixpericnce it ls Hazard ofthe.ir:Livei; whenon 
generally perceived, that they the contrary, the Fathers have 

, are ;lore Firm and Conftant in only the Plcafure in begetdn1 
· thtm 



rhtm, and afcer that little or I God cnjoyosthem to yiel~ In no other concernment relating Love of Iona: and happy days, to them, till they are grown &c. Aod thirdly, the lib: Love 
%1f:i1~!~c'in 1rh~ {~:rid~"~~~ ;hcl:i~~Wertfc;~:h,:br~~ifi: !:~kt:11!:11;j!~nrs tb;~~!r!~i Jaf~I~ f~~fib~h~}d;h~ 
Mot~rs Hmds. Lo\.·e again is Love and Tendernefs of their to be confidered in a,1other Parents cowards them, till they Ofe1 aml that is, why it more become Parents of Children ;;~;~rr:~c~~; ~r~~s:r;i~ :~~:?~~:; c:ti~v~tre&ii~: 
Chitdrsri to Parents, and in by whith Nature hath linked drir QiW1 three Principal Rea- rhem togethtr ; for fhe always fon~ arc to be af11gnM. The ha~ n-gtrd to the Converfation ~~!/~hWd:e~h:s ~r:r t~;;: :~ti:hOi"t~~inr:~n~~~ r5lie~~e;: felve~; and begin rarly to do timfal Succeffion and uphold-fo .. e'vtrl fton, their Birth ; for ing of her Individuals; Jooking w-hkh Reafon their Cove is fiill fotward to carry on her mor« ffrongly fettled and for- workin,;~ rtgularlr to the end tifi~d • and Children.. IJrove of the Wotld, that fo keepfog 

:t}~~1di& f!~:~;~ ih~:h ~~1r,th~:S~:/i~rfhph~i;erg~; fa~· bnt for a tilhe ) from task, and sh·e up her account Jetl~ment antf Knowl~dge , fairly ftated to him whofe ffit~~~;,a~r fa~1:t1it ~i;ee::;:a~:e ~;j: 
ufage.V&y much hiMers in ~r in thelowerWorM; however, e~&, tak~ not fo firm a though Nature d0ts not fo rObt in the Alfe&ions-. Se. firongly enclitil the Love of condl}t, N:lture has fo Ordained Childreh to Puents, as that of that a!l Creatures fhall h-ave a Parents to Children, yet ~e fpeda,J Cat'e to theif Helpl,.fs conclade1 they ought to love Y.oung; leafi by their nfglecl and ~everence them to the m-they p_erifl1 through theiFinabi- moft of their Power, affilling l1ty of fublifiing,and tht- ends of them to their abilities In all that Or~l'l.onceafe;wheha~Parents is-rtafunablt! a'lfd tequifttt, t!'.) gio\fr,li'P in yeaH of 11ndtrfial'I- ftlfnd bt them in Poverty abi dirig; foptof:ldeforthttnfelVes, AflMlion, ahcl towhatProrno-tl\at they rarely U1htf in netd tion foeve-r they ere raifed, fO • of t"lwlr C:hildrens affiftance, own ahd ackno\#ledge them un. and . odly requil'-e ft'Olh rherri. dtr 6'1d, d the cenual Atf-~y and Obedience', ,;Jhlch thors of their e,ing. Love ;, 

fob, 



LqrJr, "brief In- fubtil abd cX- comes rarely i:o any &:ood con-
'Jh'r1llmis Jo't tbe pcritn~d a!, dufion , Portion may wooc a 
0111danctif La- wdl at under- Worlding, Proportion a youth-
did Pb.inms minini as bat- fol Wanton, but it is ~crtuc 
tbtrein, teHni 1 .ind chat wins the Heart of Di(crc;:-

tbertfimLadf's~ tion: admit he have the one to 
rho' yob are Triumphatidy feat· purchafc your Eflecm, and the 
cd in cht Fort of H9tiour, yet ocbcr to maintain your Efiatc i 

i:~~ !riPl:~!y';~l~r;e:i! ::~i\~~~a~e!s ;hor~~:;r;tnfib~ 
Wirh a Mole-like ~iligenCe he Badners of his- Difpofitioo; if 
will work his way till he can you then cake his Hnmour on 
fpring a Mine in your 

1 
hca~cs, Trull, it may prove fo penafc 

ind blow up your AffeChons tn• and pccvilb, that your expected 
rn a flame of dcfirc ; Beauty Hcavca of ~lils may be turned 
cao hardly be fecun:d from Ar- into a wild Wildernefs ofCon--
r·empts in its greatefi fl:reogths: fofioo and Sorrow. Tlmnift,clu 
lfotvevcr',wc would you have fo the btave Athenin General._ 
cbuftantly fifm in your Re- being asked by a Nobleman, 
folves 1 tha"t you make the befl whether he had rather marry 
refifl:ance you cao, be cautiou~ his Daughter to a vicious Rich 
and fl:and upon your g·uard co man, or an bonefi Poor man. 
prevent ~Urprizes, and if )'Ou retiJrncd. for An{\Ver, That he 
mUfi )!idd at lafl,Jet it look no- had rather give her to a Ma11 
blc and gel'lerou~,tike a Victory,, witho1n Money, thaa to Money 
thro' the brave refiCiaoce yciu without a Man: wheace it v.es 
have nµde~tbat allor .moftyo\l,ng that the beautiful Por.ri11, beiag 
Ladies are prone and incliecd asked when the would marry, 
to love, nothing is fo ccnain, replied when lhe could find one 
y'etthcymuftnotgi,ethriI'Paf- that fought her and her8.i.:. 
fion the i\eins too loon, Ieafl chc; : there is no time rcquira 

~tn!ugi~:;!iio:.i~~~~i:r~: ta~;, ~r~:~rie!~
0
:ao~ J;:~ 

Affection privily rece.ivcd in at wooing rime , a b.dhful Bluflt 
the Eyes, and fpeedily oonvcy.. then beft' commends her, and 
ed to the Heart; the Eyes arc is the moll moving Oraior tb,lt 
the Harbingc::rs, but the Heart is fpcak~ in her behalf, like V t11NS 
the Harbourer of ii, look weU S1lver Doves, fhe is ever brou-
to be fure then before you like, z.in~ on the Palm\ of Peace., 
Love conceived ac firfi fight wlulfi her Chee:;ks fpeak bcr 
ftldom lafis Jgng, t})creforc de- love more than her Tongue,~ 
~ibcratc. wit~ your Lon, leaf\ there is a prctty_plcafiog kind. of 
1~ be m1f-gu1dcd; for to fall in wooing drawn (rom a CotJCetv•· 
:tote a1 ft were at the flrft Look I cd, yet i concealed Ph:;:~~~ 



::r~t !~id1 ct~1:~ci;!~~~!:fc~~ ;f~\~~~:;~~ifc~:~;:~ 
"lVith them Friendly, and impart ny coufeqm:nt high Circumfh:o. their truefi thoughts fully, yet ces which a difcrc-ctWomaD will would they not have their barb- not ooly Difcourfc, but difcufs -rul Loves find Di(coYerr,accor- before rhe enters into that ha-ding to the old Verfe: urdous, though honourable 

State of Marriage ; Difparity in 
Cloristo the Willow! fi(:J II tllll- Defcent, Fortune or Friends, do 11ing Fty,r, . . often beget a Diflraaion io the Flits, yrt {he Jt11.rJ Im Shtpbtrd mind; Years difportioo1blc bc--fhould not fPJ her. get a diflike, Obfcurity of Def-

cent btgcts Contempt, and Inc-
be W~~~cv~~:u a:;, w:1t:d~ !t!~"t~~~coo~t;ir~ 
whatever induced to marry one cretion , and will Marry to you have either A.bhorrcncy or one younger than her felf, that 

, Lo:nhing co ; for it is neither is, lf he has oot attaincci to a affuence of Enate, porency of Manly Gravity and Sobcmefs, Friends, nor Highncfs of del- l'he mufi bear with him till ri-ccnt, can allay the Jnfuffer,:ble pc:r Experience briog him to a 
t:fro~1:e

1:~~~~ ~:d:~:e"~~fi~ 
your fclves difcreC((:f1: in that wean him from what be af-
whieh requires your Difcretion, fe& by Rigor or Extremity ; difcufs with your felve, the youth mofl: commonly will have Parity of Love, and the Q._ua- it's fwingc:,time reclaims it, and lity of your Lo.-er ,ever reflett- then Diferetion will bring him ing on thofe bell Endowments home;foconform yourfelftohim. which render !um worthy or a~ to confitm your Love to him; anworthy ofyourbeft Efleems; :md undoubtedly thisCo11jua_al a curious eye guided hy under- Duty, mingled with Affabihty 
flanding, will not be taken o'lly ,n complrarl)' Conquer rhe with a proportionable Body, or I Morofeneis r,f his Temper: ~f fmooth Cf;)Umenance., Ju~ini- he he old,and you hue made It 
•11 a noble Roman Lady, being your Choce,let his Age hegct in uoadvifedly Married, grtcYoufly }'Ou the gr.:-.t•er Reverence, his exclaimed againfl her hard fate, words lbould rhc:n• be to you as in being Married to one more fo manv aged a d time impro.-.. 

~fnm~!; :::t~hi~t l~tr;~~efsnf;~:~o;mo;::a;o~: 
rimes, which frequently brings · to guide you, his kind rebukes them to a to. late Rcpcntance.

1 
as Co many Friendly Admooi .. 

Lee Ddibemion then be the tions to reclaim you , his 
lied, 



Bed, you oul¥lt (o to H4'tlour, 
as not co defik it wirh an un-
chaA thouRht ; hi5 Counfrl to 

;,cc~~~:rt, i!~ ;;:w~~ 
ro rhc Bred\ of any other ;be a 
Sralfc in hi!- Age ro fupport 
him, and a hand. upnn. all oc-
cafions ro htlp h,m; Im bemg 
rich mufl: not exalt or puff up 
your mind ; b11r kt your Dt:-
fires be, that you employ that 
bounty of HcPen for the belt 
adunragc , to Oods gtory and 
your own Credit; Communi-

f:t ~!J'o:lr;~:~~h rh~i;t~,; 
poor needy Memb(r!, that by 
fo dOing you may heap up a du-
rable Trcafure m Heavcn,and be 
received at the lafl d,1y ro cn;oy 
ir 1£rern:tlly.---Lcr not the poor 
condition of, your Husb:rnd in-
to which he is fallen by ac-
cident or Misfortune ldlcn your 
Love or Eftcem for him ; bur 
let his Poverty m:i:kc }'OU rich in 
Venue, lcaft repinin~ and ,:row. 
ing lcfs in LOYC and l-1clcliry, 
u~n fuch a Tryal, ) ou meet 
wnh the rcprooh\e find in LM• 
co, which P{)1flPt'/ gne c,m. 
UJ when fhe lamcnrcd his o,er-

Bytbtjir6,w.,:lrtd oj:Fatt? Tbo:J 
1"~ tht way 

Top1mha(t P4rnt tb4t nnm """ 
4tt4J. 

Tb1 Strts prai(t fpri11gs ,m fmil 
ltar ,r -!tAtt, 

B:;t fadjitl Lo--1,t to a, 1,11h.itp1 ,'tt'att; 
Adunc, tliJ tb,11g/Jts, ar.d ltt thy 

PUtJ 
C(mte11d with Fortnnt, l.Jn;1 ,ie 

IIOW (4:l{tl 
.A,i 'l,'a11711i,fh"d, f;m 'tis mart trllt 

Pr.ti(t f,rtbtt 
T() la:.it,nttb11s, nobm4flAutb, .. 

ritr, 
Tht S.imd Stn4U1 atid my Ki11gr, 

u1con1, , 
Brg!JI to t,u, tbJ Pompey now 

a/0111: 
T1nt Gritf txtrtain, tbJ HM1b.i11d 

,r~w,liw, 
Bur,mn thtt11ot1 tboM{ht!1ldflthac 

(orrawtfot 
To my l~fl Fu111rals; tb,11 a.rt bt-• 

rtjt 
OJ 1rot&iirg h1 t&l4 War, thy H1u• 

lw1d'sltft 
Alivt, 411d [aft; &ii F,rt;4,st's nly ,,,,,; 
·ru tb.ir thoi, w,ilfi,4M tbat tbo• 

lr,1.1'µ ,t,,,,. 
throw in the great Bmlc,fought Let the old Proverb be croft 

;;;~ds~1;r r~: i~pi~b
4J4

~1~~ fo~,;,o;;~~,U i~•~i t~;!n;,;,~;~?, 
World, which threw her into U11t rttrt4tJ at tht B.cc,l o,rt. 
Confufion, Shame and Blufh- Let your Affie8:ions CouRtcr .. 
ing: t.f,. poize all Afflitlions, no Adver-

fay thou.Id divide you from 
JllbJ is thy nablt ~rmtt/J ,j C®- him: before you arc Married, 

ragt br,tt, you are in a manner yourown 
(W,mu dt{ctndtd fr,111 {o trW Law-mil.kcr, but being once en .. 

.i St1tt} teredintoaMatrimooiali.ft1te 1 
Ii y011 



• you mun be very mindful or tial Plcafures; yeur i.ya, and 
~~~:i,epJ:1~nJ~~/~i ~ind~~ a~c~r:~n[~e:: il::!: 
i~~lr~IT:i;:1\g~c:h;e j~!r Uc:~~~c t:~~~::~~o: 
formancc of that Honour, Obc~ MoUth fpcaks, and by that O• 
diencc and love . you cnjoyn thers arc decciTcd; your touch 

)1Qor fcJr towards a Husband ; warms and kindks Dclircs, and 
- t!:ri:is ;o~~f\t,tt d1;~/:nuJ ;~~/ l~~c1l1n~~a~~:e~1~5h:fc 

(criouOy confider of fo weighty E-xhorbitances mufi to your ut-
• Mauer, fife hitn, before as moll Endeavours be rcrRNicd, 
n:1:rrowty as you c,m, and if you and therein you mafl ufc the 
c.annot convenicncly do it your method of Art, to remove the 
fdf., get ,1 faithful Friend to do Caufc,and the Efk8s will ccafc: ia~:t~h~~o~ :,r~~~ ~i:c~io~~i~ ct~i i:~te~u!~ 
gagcmefl[s, carefully avoid rhe to do it, we mufi firfi di(cover 
:ocJ~~:n~et h;!:~g~~fi i! ~~~:n~~d~~1t~:w~:t:::: 
to ma~ Lbve, till if poJliJe them ; ancl.Laflly, their Cure or 
an Enquiry may be · made in• . Remedy ; the: Original groueds to thcir Condition, 3:IM Cir. of this wandriug Fancy I or 
cumflanccs;neither atfett:Varic. \tanron Phrc:nfie, arc concluded 
ty, nor Glory in themulripliciry in this Difiick, 
of your Suitors; for there is ao, 
greater Argument than rhu o( Slaatb,'h1ord1, Boots,Eyes, Conforts 
:!~;a~it~!~~ ~n,~f!7!; ~raevfo~ n:7ut~:i4~Jl~4:ia Staiu of 
lemnly rcfolvcd to keep them ; HonoMr art. 
confiant you ·cagnoc be wheo 
once you deviate from them, For the firfi, Stntmfois ha5 it, 
nor can you eafily if ever rt• vir:_Ht bad r atbtr bt txpo{td to tht 
cover a Repumion Iofl by fuch utmoft Extrtmiiits Fort11nt could 
a Viol:ttion. -Let your care jnjlitl on him, than [11bjttl biMftlf 
bc1 btfore yoa arrive at tlii-1 to Slaatb and Stnf11i:lit1, For it 
hoaourable State, to lay afide is this only that maketh Men 
aHwamonFanciesiforitcanne:- and Women in fame degree a 
ver promife you good Sllcce(s ; kind or Bruits or irr:acional 
bccaufe the effe:a cannot be Creatures. As for lewd BQok!, 
good, whtte the Objett is not thry are Nurferies of W1nt0D-
teudit1g that way; ffamon Love ncfs, and tlierefore to be avoid-
has a 'I'houfand ways to pur• o:I, lcO: like: the Snake in the 
chafe a few Miautn of pcnnca, Fable, bciag too much warm~d 

. • 1rt 



in yQW' Opinion, and ufe of vice, and whoJfome Inll:ru8i-
m,m, they become dangerous on~. - LdUy, Lufcious Fal'c 
Jtatm.i,ts to your good Name inordinately taken, is the fuel 
aM R.cpofe ; again then your of inordinate Defire! , which 
Ey« arc thofe Windows, by muft be abftaioed from ; you 
which many hurtful things enter: mufl in this Cafc be very rem-
our firfi feroale Parco~ greedi- p.erate, if you intend to .have 
ly fed her Eyes on the bainful your underilanding fireogchocd: . 
t'nm~ before her Heart defired and now \,c come ta the evil 
or coTeted it; fhe fiXed the de- EftCtis of a wanton Fancy, we 
tire and mocive to Tranfgreffion will not however here. draw the 
there, aod that ro confummate Curtains of Honour~ to ex-
the Grand otfunce , communica- pole rhok aaiaziog Tragedirs 
red it to her Appetite, and ren- it has occafioned, Hifl:ories a-
dered it impatient of delaying bound with the mournful Ca-
aSarisfatl:ion ia .the Curiofiry; !amities it hu ufhered in, ro t~e 
f«ing fhe deftred, and deHring ruin of many, whofe Fames it 
coveted, and coveting fhe taft- h.t$ Kclipfcd, and whofe flou-

C.:~![I ~a~t~r~~~1t;~OJ
0e~0

~ ~~~};j r~ile:\n i~I:~ t~:;n;!: 
that finglc Afi of Folly, had nor ther proceed- co give fame Di-
the rich rc~eemiog Btood of re8:ioos for its prevention or 
(iod aroned for the Tranfgrd- Cure : The beft and So•e-
fion, had not the offended laid r.iignefi Anddote is, for the fair J 
afide for a time his dazling Sex ro forrifie their weaknef~ 1 

Diadem of Stars, and ·difrobed with the firength ofRefolution; 
himfelf of his villble Glory, and they mufi not be too liberal 
by dying for the Oft(nder5 free in be0owing their Favours, nor 
again. Confom arc the Pt1r- too Familiac in publick Coo-
lQy~ei:-5, .an~ Wafters of tii:ne; verfat}on; cfpecially when ea. 
their mfigmficant C9n•erfanons tred into a marriage Srate, 
rob you of. many precious Op-- they then mufl make a Con-
pornmiries, which if well im- tract with their Eyes, not fo 
proved might mainly comri- \Vaoder abroad, lefi: like Flies 
burc ro the HappiRefs of Life they are catched in the iofc-
bcre,and hereafter; chufe them, fiious -snares, that will hind:er 
if any fuch,. as in whofe Con- their innocent Retreat; they 
TerfatioR you may have a!fured mutt beware ho\V tbey enter 
hope of being bcuered in both inro Dialogues, -and Love Nego~ 
Efiarcs ; chure Cuch u you may ti2'dons, treating though in a 
worth.Hy admire, when you fee kind of Raiifry or Baurer roo 
aod hearthei;n; wht:n you fee freely; for the blind Boy~s they 
them liYe up ro what they pro~ term him, has a Thoufand rraps 
fdi, aad bar their "1Nial Ad- laid for fyeh as pretend to fiaod 
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at Defiance With hh Pow(r, by mmoft Caucion, arc all litt.lc too much depending upon their enough in fomc Cafes, to. avoid 
ov,n Orc:ogth; and being flrag- the '8.1itt and Ne~ that arc laid 
Jed into che l\oad where belays for you by theScudentsinloves 
them, it is a wonder, nay a Miftery, to take and entrap Fe-Mir:iclc if they cfcape them all: male Credulity. They can tip they may fancy he has no their Tan~ues wich Rbetorical 
~!~i~:n~it~ hi~~~s t~ht:t,:. ;::r~~:~:};,y°: g~j~f~i~: 
liftins did with Samfon ; but a- Credit and Belief with thofe 
has, they may for all chat too they intend to allure and whce-
btc find thc:mfdvc:s over- dleintothedangc:rofLovcsPit-
whdmc:d pafi Recovery~ Pray falls. The Purchafc: of an un-:;~!~hc~=~~~r;,:::. t!~i:g ~;v~i~~c~u;~e:~~1!h:~::k; 
\tich her Wings ill fport1 as if m gain it, with Vows and Pro-Die iatcnded to exuuguilh its reftations never intended to be 
Brightnefs by the pcrcuffion of kept, but breathed like com-the Airfhe forces upon it,when mon Air, dreffediJ the foftefi all on a fadden her jelling is Tones and Accents of langui(h. fpoiled, for coming too near, it ing Lovers, into the credulous tinges her feeble Fans, and for Ears of the fair one: they whofc 
want of their fupporr down fhe Honou r _they defign to betray, drops, and lies hclplcfly grov- wnofe Virginity they i1muJ ro ling on the Table,defpoiled of Sacrifice to their Lufls and her bcfl- Helps and Ornamenn, whofe good NJme _dClpo11'd o( 
and difabled for ever to re- it's Beauty and Lu/trt", fpotted lievc her felf; to which purpofc and fo!licd wirf1 JnrJmy and we thus find i, vefified, Difgracc, rhey arc proud ro bear 

in Triumph-, as ,1 Trophie ofan 
ingk>rious Victory. Ladics,bc-not 
altogether without fome Su(pici-
on,wherc there may be no occa-
<ion for it1 as thofe are who fuf-
pecl: the watch-\Yord to be be-

So lone the foolifh Fly play1 wicb 
tbt Fl-a11111 

Till htr fitbt WingJ tut finttd in 
t&t [amt. 

You need therefore be verycarc:- tray'd by Dc:fmc:rs, and there• ful and vigilant, and like a Ge. fore m.iy , as well be in the 
neral encamping in an E'q_emie$ Mouths of Enemies as Friends; Counuc:y, keep your Out-Cen- but howCt"er, in Cuch Cilfes yo11 tries upon the watch, to take muft conceal it co the utmoft, and give the firfi Alarm,for the for avoiding offence, where in Preveotion of danger and ruio ; rhe c:nd thc:rc ma, be no Rcafoo your Judgmenr, }'Our R.e1fo11, for it, Be furc if your Fancy 
)'OU Prudence,joyncd with your be apt to Rove aod flraggle a. 
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br~d, to Check and c,dl it 
b1ck c:r'e it goes too far, and is 
paf\ the reach of )'our Com-
mand ; however, think not thilt 
by wh.tt bas been faid, we go 

;~tn~
0rs;~0l'r:/le:~/ ltvai~~ 

upon )Our Wills and Alfcffions, 
to bind under too hard H.e-
flraints : No, we ooly p;ctcntl 
to gi,e fuch Cautions as are 
neccff.ary for r'it preventing 
Dangers :ind Tnconvcniencies, 
nib and nvcr-hafiv l'ngage-
meot$ arc too late Rcp:nrances; 
too much flightin~. where not-
withfiaoding many falfc Anaeks , 
there may be a Cincerc tender 
or Love and cordial AffeBion, 
if you have any bking or en-
dine to Marriage, looks too 
much like fcom •nc( difdain, 
10d may by Come be interpreted 
an anb«omiog ,1nd 11!-rim'd 
Pride, from whence ii ;rowing 
Difoouragcment may anfe to ii 

Gygantick Smurc. that may 
over-.fhadow the prorpea or 
your Fortune. There is • great 
difference between a Wife ilnd 
an Extravagant Love ; rhe one 
ever delibcratcs befor~ it fixes, 
or fo much as fo~rly hk~; the 
other likes and refolvn before 
it deltbcrates ; the one fees with 
the difcerning Eyes of l\cafon, 
the other with the Moon-blind 
ones of Paffion. ThcrC is a mo-
dctl: Covocls that can no ways 
&h·e offence, but uthcr attra& 
Love (as the Needle touched 
by the Loadf\onc, is by the 
MagnctickVertue ii retaim,com-
t><ll'd to attclld oo ihc North) 

and gains Appla1o1.fc and Efict:m 
rather: than Diflafle, and Jay-

~~~ilfer!~~nt~~!ri:r c::;c~; 
fhcwcd, Affeaions may be o-
~ned like Sceucs, drawn to 
give a Profpe8: of plcafant Oh-
jt:fu, which rai.ntcd !Jy a cu-
rious hand, fcem though near, 
yet at a vafl diftance; but may 
be clofed again,' if Intruders at-
rcmp too H&Jrowly to pry into 
what you would hne them 
conclude is remoter than in-
deed it is. St111(• gave Ad-
vice to his Friends, 10 order 
and carry the A8ion! of t~eir 
l.ivcs m fuch even Scales, that 
none, 1bould jufily find fault 
wi th thcrq ; fer therefore al-
w•}·s before }'OUr Eyes, the ~x-
amples or thofe that have gain. 
cd Efleem and Reputation, in. 
the prudent M,magcment oflike 
Concerns, and Copy out what 
they have left for your Jnfl ru-
8.ions ; uodcn paths of tha:t 
kind ire the bcft and fafcfi ta 
uavel in, to prc.-ent the lo-
fing }'our way; or if there yo11. 

~i~~d~x~:fati:; tobc::•fe i;o~ 
have Precedents to produce in 

::~ al1~~~6t!~:• a;::~,~a~~ 
by the Virtuous and Wife of 
d1vcnAgcs, for Modetly, Cha¥ 
flity, and all manner of Virtues; 
yet have been Affable, Humble, 
Courteous, and Coodcf«nders 
co lawful Love. Moreover, it is 
a courfe kind of Q.,_ualiry, nat 
throws • Woman lfwtr, wbt11 {he. 
(OVtts to rife bie_bnin opinWn, ~e .. 
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grading her from the Rank of nfal w•J; Come are fo hardy to 
thole chat are more refined ; fuffcr themfdvcs, for their Di-
fome indeed lift 11p their VokN verfton , to be made Love to in 
J;{t 4 Trumptt, bec:tufe they re. jc ft, when ar lafi the fi)' lofi-
folve to be he1rd 1 or weary out nu ate ftarts into • Paffion on .a 
thofc that mind not to give fudden, and in lj>ir.c of all re. 
them Audiehce; and forhe again fifiaoce changes into a trouble-
with their Dr.um rather make Come Earndl, not robe pu.t off 
a noife, as if they ~ere bearing or avoided by , to? late ~cpcD• 
11p for Voluntier,, and a.re vc'ry tancc; and for 1h1s Rcafon yo_u :~~h ~:c i~ t':ri!r::;~:do~ :::~m::ce:1~aT~:t:~iit i:: 
llS Lidics, ifwe yerfind out a:n~ cy Toucan be too firon, fo, it, 
orhcr fort (fincc what we un~ a11d beat it out 41ai.n, w,btn ill tb, 
dcnakc is intetlded for your difg11ife of II faw,iinc Frje11dfhip, 
Good, ' that having fuch Exam- it htl4 bttn admitttd, and trta-

yti~ fi~~ ;ifi/v~~~ 1:::11C' ,t~r~;%fi /i~w(uff ~i~h; 
~rror) and thafe are •fuch as this, you aa the part of ;i:n E-
havc no farther defign than the ncmy, by confpiring againfi 
Yanity of Conqucfl, firiving your fclf, and opcniiig an In,. 
by all rhc little Arrs they can let to your Ruin; for the ~park 
fiudy to out-do and·ovcrcomc who ls at firft only admitted as 
others in Wit, Gaiety and Ho- a Trophic of your Vidory, the 
nour ; and if tl:!cy do it not in hllmblc Captive of your fair 
the opinions of others, they Eyes, finding his drooping SP.i-
will be fore to do it in their riu railed a little by the ~tic 
own ; and thereupon grow not Doom you intend him, will foon 
a little proud of their P,ms.-• •• take Courage and Inv adc you 
Btavifur ought to be exempt- in your flrongcfi hold, rill he 
cd from thefe, if vou would become the Vielo.r, and you the 
have it approved, for rhcfc arc vanquifh'd. 11:u fir(l Rtfoiutio11s 
the dangerous Experiments, of {lopping ,it eo4d Opjnion a,id 
and being generally built upon E.ftum, ufual/1 bJ dttrt.M ,ero:w 
a Sandy l<oundarion, rottcr-ard fubt,r, and ltfs ,mablt to rt'!ift the 
all when tkcy arc bbwn on eh.arms of Cokrtfbip, wbtii c1t1t .. 
by the !call puff of Scnfe and ningly a,id prt{fotgly ttpplJ'd. For 
R.cafofl: Lave indud ?'hen gen,. nrany La~lcs, whilfi a Man is 
'tous, i.5 to bt acc()l.nttd a Pa[- commending their Beauty, 
'Jtl,I., but it U not {djt for L.rdies Drc(s and Parts, fancy by the 
o play -niith it, no rhott tbau with aid or the St:ff.flatt('rcr imy 
"Firt, but whm it rornu clad in carry about them, that be 
rirru,, and 1ou rtfolve to tnttr- fpeaks fo much Reafon , and 
f,rln, 4nd cberifh in a Mat1illfo. comes foireanhcir qwb Scp(c 

, an~ 



aacl Opinion, thac he ought to uncxpcficdly flips away, and 
be liftencd to, and thr:y have phmgcs you into it; }Oll mufl 
roach adoc to tM:licn him lo then be alwa)'s watchful and up-
the wrong, when he is making• on your Guard, for a profound 

~~;;i~odhl: i~~:ca::,~:d !1~g~~r~~f~cr~.:~~i~s\~K~ 
Protcftations when he w11 firR ling the meft d<altcd under• 
admitted to the Freedom of fianding out of place ; for tWl 
C011Ycrfarion; his Mufical note, Second thoughts come in to its 
though as dangerous as the Sirt- Affifiaoct,and rcflorc it, it io-
n,-11is charming in their Rars,and fcnfibly Rea ls upon us, and over-
every foft Accent flriltn the mrns ourDcfct1cn,and takes us 
Srringsohhdr.Souls alrc.tdy tu- J)rifoncrs, whrn ,,c think we 
ncd in CQncord, and at lafl they arc rnofi fccurc, when Anger 

arc "hifUcii like Birds into the and Raillery g1'es us warning, 

Net. Conqucfi indeed is fo and pa.lfcs ov,r in Noifc,-

tcmpting and ddirablc in fomc l..nt, or the 
Women, who im: n,1rurally Am- Pa Rion of the Lwt,iu 1111,on-
bitious, that they arc apt to mind cndiniog tmlal,/1 Pow. 

miQa1u: Mcns Shbmiffions, and to ir, is vcl'y tr andFom, 

not dtfccrn that tbcir &ir ap- Orange and un-

~~::~f e~1~:tpcai~~~ rifs~~t::~~ ,t~w~:i~ 
of An; though indeed there is tion, that it hu of1en nken the 

::~m i~n~o~h~:;:~•nt!~'~ ?r;:d;~J?;~!i"A~nd ~r~ci;~ 
alwaysbuningandfluucring a- of obfcurc Birth, anSdcflitutc 
bout L.id1~ Apamncnu, than of Fortune; working fuch won-

~~:~~(eant~atc1~le, th:ithD~~~: ~:~dt~c;~\::;•; 
Noife, but ,with more lmriciuc; it takes the Sword out of the 

for the firft fort arc man.Y nmcs Conquering hand, and m¥n 
fo vai'n, to be 2s well faruficd io him a Capri,e to his Slave, and 
the Plcafurc thq take to throw has fuch Variety .of Snares to in, 

away their Complements on tangle the moll \'Vary and tru-
you, as they would be ,,.irh dent, that few have at onc umc 
your klndefl, and mof\ oblig- or othercrcaped them : it is (an 
ineAnfwe~; butwherethi,O- Author fays,) like: the Sm11l-
ftcntation !ail!, which indttd !5 Pox, that i11 Youth, or riptr 
ocvtr ufed by the other fort, years •cry lfcw cfcapc. As Jor 
JOll eught to look about you, this Paffion,it fpr9uu into divers 
their fmooth Surface h.u a.dc:J.lth B~anchn, of the Fruit of which 
to onrwheltn you; if playmg all arc defiroul ; fomc: indeed 

too oar 1hc Brim, the .ground pretend to Arm. themfc:lvcs. a-
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gainfl thcCharmsof the fair Sex, but whilfl they are giving Advice 
ro their wounded Friend, are 
frequently wounded them(elve$. 

Love (o mran-LJJ:,e E.um- glcd E111ia/us 
plu, Cou1n of A•-

ned, that a great Sno\V Fell, and 
E_riurd1'1 rea,ing chu die Prints 
of his Footfleps from the Prin-
cc(5 Srair-Cai(e-door might be-rray him, the undatook for 
the preventing it, co carry him 
on her b.rck to his Ap.inment ; 
whid1 Fralick the Emperor be-ing up lare-,e(py'd by Moon-light; 

iufta, dtatat the lirfl fight, falling in Love with 
a fair Virgin at Siw:a named 
l.umtiti, lhe at the fame In• 
flant had the like Paffion for 
him, :ind they entirely united 
their moddt Afredions ; but 
hcfore the M:irriage was .:on. 
fommaced, the Emperor Sigif 
mud in whofe Service hew.is, haflily marched to Ro1n1, fo that 
he was forced to leaverhe Lady 
behind him; which ftruck _ Cuch 
:, Md:incholly to her Hean, and 
po!Tclfed hc-r wnh an Imp:id. 
nence of his Ab(ence, rit.Jt fhe 
died for Fxccfs of Love ; of 
which uoluppy Difafier he had 
no Cooner Nmice, bur all his 
Friend!> had much ado to pcr-
flvade him from laying violent 
hands upon himfelf;and d1ough 
by their T.eus and rmre.uies, 
he ,•as compell'd to Live , yn 
;a Cloud of .~!elJncholy ahv.1ys furroundcd him, fo that he was 
ne•er fem ro be Merry, or 
Laugh afterwards. Love fo en~ 
chanted the Daughrc:r of ch.ir-
11111.zi, the Emp!ror, rhat n~e. 
fc:ll p.1ffron:uely mlovewith her 
FathersSccrt:cJry,.aod admit. 
red him to &i~e ht:r pri\•Jre V1-tiu io htr Ch1mbcr, rhough 
fhc knc:w by •rhe law it was 
Death if difcovt'red; wht'n one 
?j ghr i: (9 unforrunaccly hap-

and the next day in Counctl (enc 
for his D.iughrer, and dc:rnan-
dc:d of his Nohles what fhould 
be done co the M1n who made 
a Mule of their EmJW:ror•s 
DJughter,to carry him rhtough 
the Snow upon her B.i.:k, ar a 
very unfcafonable cim(. of 
Night? To which they unani-
mouQy an(wc:r.cd, He dc:krvcd 
Death. Thit made the tw•) Lo-
vers 1rc:mbleaodchanJi:eColour, 
finding they were: dircovered ; 
bur the Emperor betflg givt:n co 
underfland,che Smccnt\ of their 
Affcciion•, faid, Well £.tilzardu.J, 
had/1 rhou loved mJ I)Juglnen 
Honour, thou oughce/1 ro hate 
come rn her Farha, 1\hois the 
proper Difpofer of h~r t.iberry, 
}'OU ha\·e jullly ~e(ervcd to dye, 
but I ,::ive dice t'I\O Live:;;. rake 
rhy fair Porrrefs in Marriage, 
fear God, and love one another. 
r\s for the Jot •hey conceived 
ac this ul"'exptded Dec/aratioD, 
we' leave to (.overs in fuch -1,, 
a iikt" Condirion to Judge of! 
And now fiTJCe Holy Wm cells 
us, what Love is, J fhall 
yi\·e }Ou one more fingular 
Example, and {o proceed ro 
rhe rdt of the Brioches of 
rhis excclknr Paffion, rh:n fo 
much coo!lk5 the minds or fdC'n 

aod 



and Wpmm, In the Seventh 
Perfccarioo of the ChriRiam, 
when Biven of precious Blood 
were lhcd io all the R.o,n 111 Em• 

~~!J~:a t~~1~t::~h,ch~n~ 
Virgio was taken, and tltc har• 
barons Ju~ge pcrceivinf fhc 

~~;r~i~;, c!dc;~~~iir t~f:: 
Stews, with ao Order lhe fhould 
be llfifhc:d b11 as many as 
pleafed ; upon News of which 
• grear many lewd Fello~s 
amc Crowding to wait the 
appo•ntcd time, when one Did1-
1,ms a young Mao, who bore her 
ap exmordi1ury Love for her 
Piety, though he fo fpec9.ed the 
Attempt would be his Death, 
nevcrthelcfs refolved to free 
her from that Sh:1mc ; and 
therefore Prc:ffing in in Soldlen 
habit before the reft, he pre• 
vailed with her to change 

• Cloa:rhs with him, and fo make 
her !Ucape; but he flaying in 
her flead, was doomed to die, The Virgi_n hearlng this,re:folved 
to fav~ 11tm if poffiblc, byfur-
renJnng he:r (df; but Co cruel 
was the Tyrmt, that this flu-
pe:ndious Miracle of Love and 
Frlcndlhip prevailed not, for 
he doom'd them both to Death, 
whicP they foffered joyfully ; 
and a fcendC"d to rhe Q_uire of e-
ternal Harmony.-- Tho' the fair 

SC'X be coun. 
Uv, ,j Wit t1 ted the wea-
to H11sb1l11ds. ker ; yet in 

this glorious 
Paffion,they prove the flrongefi, 
foperfcding the Fiddity of 

of thdr N.s~urc bv the firength 
of :m incrcd1!:>lc: Afkdion,fo that 
"icin.2 born up with thar, they h:ive oft~n pcrfonnC"d as wor• 
1\t1,- thing<. as could be t ~pefkd 
from the Courag: and Conflui-
cy '-.l f m.inkind, oen d•e mofl 
generout of thc111, They have 
dcfpifed Death in a!I thr V-:rie-
ry of his terril-ile Sbap", , and 
breed the flrong oppofing Bars 
ol DifficultiC" and Dangers~ 
to make way 'tO the Centre -0f 
invincible LovC", and in whicb 
they feC"mC"d proud to let it 

:rr:~:e%it?~0
:\ i~h:~; 

bands; of which a f~w Exampks 
will not be amf~. Love in Aria 
the Wife of CiciM .1 Pr,tu was 
c:xcecding;for having knoi:. ledge 
that her Husband was condem-
ned to die,yet Liberty &iven him 
to chute what Death he plea(ed .. 
the went to him1 and exhorted 
him to contemn the fear of 
DC"ath,aod die Couragioufly,and 
rhen giving a kind Farewd, 
fhe with a Knife hid in her 
Garmems,fiabbcd her felf, as re-
fclving not to out•live her Hus--
bands fall aod then whiltl: 
flrc:ngth of Life remained , 
reaching him the Knife,fhe faid, 
The wound I have mad e, Pt:• 

~~~us:~r:~~;• c!;iv:hatth;h}~rr 
i!> Intolerable to me,..and lo thry 
both died Embracirig each o-
thC'r with all the tendC"r Ex. 
prdfions of a conflant Affcfti-
on. At 1he time the Empe• 
ror Conntdt the Third bcfiegcd 
the D1.1ke G11tif11s of !avarii1, in 
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th~ City of Wt1ubt1e in . G."· 111.bbilu , againtl A11tit,11M1; •· mnJ, the Women pcrccmng mongf\ others there w~ f0t1nd the Town at rhc point of be- the Body of Ctttfll, the Cap-ing ukcn , Pc:ririoncd the uio of thofc Troop$ that h,d Emperor that they might de- come 01.1.t of lndi,. This Mm 0 part ,,.ith each of them fo had two Wi,n who accompa-much as they could crrry on nied him in rhc: Wars, the oac "their lbcks; which being gran- of which he had newly m.trried , ccd1 and ncry one txrdinr, aod another which he had mar-~~:rr ric~u~p;r~l:v:«:fs ,;~} t~ ~rte; t::: a1:t::: 1:::: Gold arid 51lvcr,and1hc: likc,thc:y to him; for whcrc:11 the Laws on the contrary ncglcd:ing of /#JU require that one Wife them, brought every oac her thal/ be burnt with her dead Husband on her P.ack; ar which Husband, both profftt'd thcna-fo t-xrraordinary Lo.,c and Ten- fclvcs to Death, and flrovc with dcrnc4in tM:fcV"utuouswomcn, thtt Ambition Hif it w11fomt the Emptror wasfo rnorcd,that glorious Prize they <oucht after. J,e could not refrain from're,ts; Before fuch Captains as were 
and thereupon not onluor-

1 
a~~~gi:cpdl~:::. tl:;~: ~~'= ~:'ha~1~:o~1

;d t~~!h to ::_ was with Child; and th•~ thcrc-llrutlion~but rcccifcd the Duke fore the coulcf not hne the !~~o,t1:~~~- an;n~~~y t:t~i~ t,dit of that Law. Tl1t Elder 
•en others in Sr•ry, that hne tfu~~d,r~a~th:~~ei: !: ;: equalled, if nor excuded thcic 6t that the !hould be before he-r we ha.ve memioned. Portia in Pfonour, lincc ir was cufio. the Daughter or Cato, and mary jo otber cdllngs, rhac Wife to B111tu1, hearing of her the Elder lhould hnc place, 'Husbands OYcrthrow and Death The Judges, when they qn,. in the Philippi Field; the for derfiood by Midwi•cs, rh;u the the great Love we bare him, cider was wlth Child, pafi"c:d determined to die, and though Judgmenr that the younger her Friends .ipprchenfrn of her lhould be burot, which done, J>dign kept all manner or rnif- lhe that had loft rhe caufc chie•ous IDAruments from her, departed, rending her Diadem, fhe found muns co Cram bur. :,nd tea ring her Hair, a1 iffome ning Coals down htr Throat, grievous Calamity hacl bcfalleo and (o aj,ircd; others hnc her The orhcr a.II Joy at her leaped into their Husbanch fla- Vi8ory1, went to die Funeral ming Funeral Pi1~ and ro ex- Fire magoi6ccntly drdfcd up pircd. EN1'ti1m bq_rymg the dead by her Frifflds, led along by that had fUro io <be Butel o her Kindred, u ... if to her ~~r,: 



tials, they all the way fmging foned with him for the fpacc 
Hymas in her Praifa, When of ?,line yurs, bringing forth 

~J :;~~~.c~1:, Flb;d:~:! ~:llt~~a;; t~~t 

cd them to her Friends and prevailing with her to forfaltt: 
Sc"ants, as tokens of 1Rcmcm- him. At lafi they were dif-
brancc ; they were a multitude covered, and brought before 
of Rings, with variety of pre- the ~m,pcror, where EpMVl4 
cious Stones, Chains, and ScaN producing her Children, faid, 
of God, &c. thisdooc,fhc was Behold, 0 C<t{ar , fll{has I have 
by ~er 1:Irothcr placed upqn 1hc brought forth and bred 11p in 2 
combu(hblc Mauer by the fidc MOnumcm, that thou mightdl: 
of b(r Husband; and after the hnc n1orc Suppliants for our 
Army had thrice compalfcd the Lives ; but this great Aa of 
Funeral Pile, fire was put co it, Love and ConO:ancy could not 
and fhe, without a word of mo•e aud Vtfpatian, for he: 
Complaint, finifh<d her life: io caufcd them borh m be pot to 

t~::i~i~ ~,~tn, ;h:; w.};: ~;:t~ust:n~:inj,,Jz~yf~!~ts w:: 
gaifbcd, or banflhc:d Husbands Wife of R.abi 11111xanwt, a va-
in Woods, Rocks, Cans, &,. liant Captain, and Pr grot Rc-
choofing to undergo all manner purarion among A the Atarbes, 

~a~~d~::a:!tJ:~ ~hr;;~ ~t ~;~hn:d~r~;c:r}Cr~C::tC:. 
1Jdtus Sabi11NJ, who had caufc:d ,ats, (who were: carrying her 
chc Galls to Rebell againfl Vef- away l'rifoncr) by chc c:Jtceed-
p1.riA11, flying ohis wrath, accom- iog Courage and Vavour of 
panicd with a S<:rvant or t~o, imxamut her Husband.· She 
~hct d~~~~h~~cB;{tmrA-;t~ fhcwcd her thankfulncfs to him 

them~ fprcad the news abroad, ~let~~~sd~rz::m::.o: D~:~ 
tlm he \vas fltin in the: Field,or Some time af1cr Benxamllt wa, 
had afrcrward poifoned himfdf; J'kin in a Coniict, and Hf!t4i 
dm cQming to the Ear! of Epo- pcrformt;d her HuM>aods Fu.nc-
ninll his Wife, fhc wept, and ral Ob(c:quie, with infinite: .La-

:d~:c:r~rv~ :e~i!~;h~:~~; n:[~;t~:~~~~~i:h~dfor~O: 
the Servant fo far pity her, days togc:ther.-fhe woµld neithu 
that after Rie had f.allc:d three: c:ac nor diinJt,whc:reo( Jhc died• 

tre:y~~::r\~erla~t a~5uafo::i ~'tn;;si~~!~1 . .fi6 w°mJ :; 
:~ \t:~s t:~~cr/.c fb~O:: {ide or her bc:OYe4 llli5band. 
pomc to \,im, and there coo• I H•l.,f ,~'J.a,'d; 41!< f,r, •Ji;, 



lo livt witbm him, lifd it 1101, 
,n1d 'd]'d. 

Kiog Edno.1rd the Firll1 while 
Prince, warr ·d in the lfol1 La 114, 
where he rekued the greu C1. 
ry of Aeon from being forrcn- -

Su~;f ~;Jf, R.ob'il of btr ttii7 
LJ~J ~own l,im,nti11g in btt Sey. thtanD,,,, 
And Li:ts tht Pri11ts wbm btr 

Ufl Wbtlps b.sd Lli11. 
ctrcd to the SaM/da, ; afte:r But 1his Affetlion with Rea. which, one An'-a,iw., a defpe- fon has greater Power in the nte Sar,mn (who had ofren Souls of humJnc Parent$; rho' been employ'd to hi.-. from the I indeed lfi t:nere{fton is d<:eix=r Gcotnl) being one time. upon in fome than in others, (o thit prttence offome fecrec Mcffage, I fomefima ic extends e•en to admitted alone imo hisChambcr, a fault, where it is placed on lie, with an empoyfon'd Knife fuch Children whofe fluhbom yve him three Wounds in the Natures turn fuch tender ln-Body, t\VO in 1he Arm, and one dulgcnce ro evil purpofc5; :;e;~~~; :;,r~/:~n:t~:d1h~~ i:ic~~{e~~:~~~~c~tl;~tr:;: pcrhips been fo, if out of un- rents fondne6 decreafes nor. (peaklll:,Je Love the Lady Eltll• Lo.-e towards hii Sons and nor his Wife 1ml not fock'd out D,mg.hten I hJd fo fettered the Pvyfon of his Wound~ wirh the Aife6ion of Ch.1.rlts rhe her Mourh1 and thcreUy cffefl- ! Great , thu he could fcldora cd 3 <;ure, v.hich orherf1.:i(chad endure them our of his fight; been mcur.thle. Thus it is no and when he 1vcnt any long d:~;~c~\~~ 1i~vl~ ~or::t ~o;i~: l:';?~cl l~:i~~-!n~h~:c 

der,--lo"e or p,._ mandcd, why he married not ;:n~; :! 1
i~ t~c~:~tri~i I ~n?:i~~!!~·? a,~tf11~S~t Cbilirtn. A{fcfhon, which I pi Jed, Ne was not able to bear we bear towuds their Abknce, StltllnilJ King them rh:at proceed from u~, as of Syri.t, being told rhat hi1 being part 0£ our fclvts; and SonA11tiocb:11 Sickncfs .proceed• indeed almofi an other Crea. ed from that extraordmary Paf-rures h•ve a firong hnprc/f10n fion he bue to his btauciful of thi1 kind of love to their Q_uccn Stwuict, though the young, though in their proper I Father loved her entirely, Nature nc..-er fo fierce and yet fearing his --..ichholdinf her =d\:; t~~hc~:r~fidcs, ac- t:,h~~frc~1~D :er';: 

• , I J1im. .i.ttiu4 by a mifb:kc '11%~1:ft~~trt, wba mofl tbirft; l thinking Tbt(t;,s his Son ~ocat 



de.1d, threw himfc\( from the 
Rock where he flOQd ro w,nch 
his return, and there pcrifh-
cd. Love in Women on this 
;;iccoum h•S always tJtcccdc:d 
that of the Meo, \,ho to (uc 
their Children have rufhcd 
through FI.Imes, aod on 1hc 
pointS of S\vords, rcgardlcfs of 
their Lives, as the Poet cx-
prdfcs it, 
No.Lyrmfl, "A'hu, witb Mill;:_ btr 

011,s d,al:_t, 
S1,11.:}iil brr '4~ Whtlps bid ""itb-

in {oint Bra{,t, 
Sor tbt /h.trp P'iptr d,tb 1tort A.IJ .. 

.ctr tbm,ttn, 
Whom {,mt u,rwary Htrl bath 

cr..11P,'tlnllbtatt11; 

is their ~ndifpenfable Duty tCI 
Love, honour and obey i yet 
Lo•e it fclf concains all thefe : 
for what we lo•e, we wilt con-
(equcndy labour to ple:afe to 
rhe urmofl, fince it 1s to the 
great Credit and Adv:mtage of 
Childreft, entailing a Bleffing oq 
them here, and givm~ them in 
a great mcafure, an Allurancc of 
an eternal Bleffednefs hereafter. 
For where•er we find Piety and 
Reverence, that is due ro Pa-
rents, there is a kind of Eamcft 
given of a profperous and \,or• 
thy Perfon ; for the Child ha-
Ying this way cmirulcd him• 
felf tb the Promifc of God , 
whatfocvcr happt:ns to others, 
he Chall find Happinefs and 
Comfort i11 it, It 1, certainly 
a very great :and gric:Yous Sin 

:rhu Wom•n wbt11 Jht fm btr 
of( [prings wro1t, 

Sbt'lrut,s._tlu B1m of tbt opp,-
ft,g tb1011.c; 

1im1:1tb Swords, tbro11tb Flamt 
[b,,,.pm,tbtrt's111/l 

Sotritv11us,buc JhtAlls lt with 

to be unmindfol of thofe, who 
nexr to God arc the Authors of 
our Being, and ha•c taken care 
of us, when we were not abk 
to help our fcl•cs•- Love ia 
tflis Cafc appeared extraordi-
nary in A11tip111 and Amphi11Dm111, 
who when Mount ,1£.ln.,. fcnt 
out Rivers of flaming Sulphur, 

btrWill. 
Love to hcrlnfanr, fo infpired 
the Daug1ncr of Spo1dtrtb,11s, 
that Mabo1'tt the fecood hav-
ing aufcd hi, Vn.,itr-Baf4. to 
munhcr it, as bc!Dg one of chc 
Sons of his Father ; the never 

~i~t ~~\i:~e~ul!~:s ::;, 
bound to her, and then lHe cut 
him up ali•e, and can his Heart 
and L1Ycr to the Dogs.-

Love of Chil• 
U°Jt 11,si Rt• drcn to their 
vtrt11cr oj Chit- Parents, i, re• 

~;!:,. to P4• ~~tjJ~::; 
Niue, and it 

:~:mtlcJh:~J~f~~~;h; !!~~ 
one minding to hurry away 
their Gooch, and flying in coo-
fufion ; tllefe pious Brothers 
mindful of tlleir aged Parents 
more than all earthly Riches, 
took rhem on their Backs, and. 
carried them throug~ Torrmrs f:a!: th~r ~=s ~eJc~ 
flro~d ; faying,What more pre~ 
ciow Trcafurc can we fccurc 

than 



than thofc who begot us; and belches 11p Ffa1J11cs, a.ad throws :~:i~: t tt;? t•:~~c~: ::c: ~:;Id ~1:i t:'mki~ cd with a Miraclt; for the bum- ft happened thtn, that in this iog fircarn (cpuatcd, and made Violeat and horrible brnch of way (Qr rOOr faf<- PaG'agc,wh,ilft Flat11t1 ( every one flying nd other p!acn were fcqrcbcd up. c;crrying away what they had ,,Love :arutDuty ap~arcd cxcrl- rnoll precious with them) two lent in the Da.ughtcr of a nol>lt Soos, the one called Atu1i,rs
1 Jl.Mra L1dy,who being coodcm- the other Awpbju1'1i:4J, cudtU ncd by the Prztor, her Exe- or the Wnlch ~d Goods of cutioo was cklayN by the Jay- their Houfcs, rdlcdcd on rhcir Jor to fb.r.-c her in Prlfon, that Father and Mother, both very tht People who were off'cndcd old. who ro•M not fa.c them-Pith the Sentence mia:ht f10t fdves from the fire by ftighr; fee her pilblick ltxccution; he,: ,,1,d wbm fb11tl wt, faid t~y, .D.ughttt all this while had fi1td 11. 1m1 p,,ciow Trr,(,.r, tb111 leave-to Vifit htr, but wa 0,1r. tbdftwhobtg•t ,u?Thcone took rowly fcuchcd the lhoqld up his FadlCr '¥1 his Shoulders, ~ring no .¥ood wich her imo the other his NOlher 

I 
and fo ::':tf:r.fii~;":~;cr wt: ::!:s. f:!1

:~ ad:t:J~ thi~~: ,COWd be fofpc:dtd 1 the Jaylor that God I io confldcratioo of watc~ th.c D.wglner~ and at chi, Piety, though Pag,zn;, did ltfl £ouad lh.c, had fuppont:d a Miracle: for, tht Monuments bet with the Milk from her of all Antiquity wimcfi, that Bra(h; which known, d~ c,,,. the dcvounng Flames flaid ac f!IL pmlonc:d the Mother, and this Spctt;rclc,aod the Fire wall. highly pn.l(cd 1he Diuahttr; ing,aod broiling all about dJCm, .and ID tlkmory of rh1s1 A• Al• the \UY oo!y thro' which thdc: tar '11',u r,i{td t• Pilt1 i., IJn two 100d Som pa[cd, wurapi-,Wt lf'hm th1Prf•Jt11i..- ftricd wirh frelb Verdurc,and Sir tbo11t4J Mur being Lord allcd afterwards by Poflerity Cbaocdlor of E"(l.tt"", at the chc Field of the Pious, in Ne-' f.unc time that his Father w.u I mory of thi1 Accidc:nt. -}lldge or the Knt's Bt"'h, he Lo-,c in for• 
Wowd always, at his g_oing co rncr rimes 1..ftJ1 ,f H111• Wtjl1t1i11fttr, go fidl t:P d1e Kil,z's wbe:n Sacrifi... ~11ds to Wivts, Bt11eb1 and ask hi, Fathers Blcf:. ccs arrcndcd WJ&, bcfort ht wct1t to ft, in tbC' rhe 1-lyll'lcnial. Ritct, as part ef ~s:;:;-~ i!tc:~ :~ne~ ::ci~r~:r':l·~~: ~a~ij~}t ~,.r: 

..&c1tpt10Q of Jf.tM, PQw .c.aUtd &tfl: wa1 DOt u1'd but can 9n the lda&mt Gibfl,it morlllffl, borm, &rOIIDd, 10 f'8'i6<, dm bctw~ 



the )'0110& Coup!< 1hcr< lhoold 
be aothieg 8f that Nature to 
difturb thrir Felicity; bui that 
inltad of .JifcontcRt, Swc:emcfs 
and LIT< fhould fill up the 
whole f~ce of their Lives and 
in4eed tr is the: bdl: Harmony 
in chc World, wh1::re a Man and 
Woman have the plcaf1nt Mu-
fick of Contcntmcut and Peace 
to rc:frdh them in their dwcl-
Ih1gs, whilft: they make: their 

~::: ~hi0:c:~e~~~·y ~(.[~~ 
Alif!:,~r~~~i:~~i~:: 

gethcr in Unity.- Lo•e was 
fo pO\vcrfw.l with PltJutl!u Nu, 
midiit: , that hearing his Witc: 
ms dead,hc killed h1mfc:tr. Da-
ri:u after he had grietoufly la-
mented the 1of5 of his Wife 
Statira, n thinking !he had pc-
rifhcd in the General rout A-
Uxand,r had given his Army, 
was fo over-joyed when hc-

~f;~tt~;:[•t~~c~~~:,:; 
he prayed that Ale~:intitT might 
be formnate in all things, al-
though he was his Enemy. T-wo 
lar~c Snakes, Male and Female 
being found in the Houfe of 
Titus Gr11cch111, the A.11turs or 
Soothfayen told him, That if 
the Male was let go, his Wife 
lhou\d dicfirll:, buc if the Fe-
male himfelf thou.Id die firfl: ; 
l'hcn, pray faid he, le the Fe-
male .!nake go, that Corn1li11 

~? J~~~~r;}a~e~t;;:et 
for he dtcd tn a few years afrcr, 
and Iuviog her a Widow, fbc 

refuftd th< King of lltJpt io 
Marriage, rhe bctrtr ro prefcr,o. 
tht Memory of her deccafcd 
Hu.sband, - Ferdinand King 
of Spall, married Elit,11bltb the 
Sifter Of FndiHnd Son of Johll 
Ktng of Arr6gos. Great were 
the Virtui:s of this admirable 
Princcf,, whereby fhe gained 
fo much upon the hea.rt of her 
Uusbind, • vllia.nt and forru-
nate Prince , thu bet admic-
tcd. her ro an equal fharc iD 
the Go,crnmcnc of the ltinJ-
dom with himfelf : wherrtll 

~f .~;cc!iC:!t~ ./~~e ;; 
hach nor been kaown amongft 
any of the Kiog1 and Q!l«:M 
of that CQumrcy. There wn 
oothing done in the Af&in of 
Stare , bat what was debated, 
ordained, and fubfcribcd hy 
both : the Kingdom of Sp4i11 
was a Name common to them 
boch; Amh;affi:dors were fent 
abroad in both their Name! J 
Armies and Soldien were le-
vied aad formed in both their 
Names, aod (o was the whole 
Wan, and alfo CiTil Afmn, 
that King Ftrt#nilnd did not 
Challange to himfelf an Au .. 
thority in any thiog, or. jn a-
ny refped grcattr thao ch'at 
whtreunto he had admitted 
this his beloved Wife.--
Love fo bound tht Soul of a 
Ntap,lit1t,s to his fair and Vtrtu• 

:d t:ero:!c 
who prin.tdy landed ina Creek, 
attd then (>11t off _ agaiB with 
,heir Priu:, mu 'lllliNI they~ 

Crinz'd 



Crniz.'d ncarthc: Sho.ar htthrcw that they priz'd it before all him(clf into the Sea, and fwam things io the World,' and 
to chdr Sh\p; and calling to the though• it worthy of Vcncra-Capt:i:in, told him, He: was come: tioo, making it one of their a voluntary l?rifoncr7 b«aufe he Godddb, erc:acd and dedica. muft needs follow his W1fc:,not tc:d Temple$ \0 Honour of ir, fearing the: Barbari(.11 of. the and cfittmcd [,ire in Goldm 

\ Enemies of rhe Cbril/1a.n Faith, Chains of Bondage, no~ worth 
nor Bondage, for the Love of regarding; and their greareft her who was fo near and dear to Olfeodc:rs were p11nifhed with him. The MHrJ\\'C:tC: full of ad- lntc:rdiaion, Retig•ioo, Dc-
mimion at fo grc.ar a proof of rormion,aod Cuch hlcc, accoun-Affc:thon; ycc carry'd him to ting "ir worfc: than any othc::r Tunis, \vherc 1he Story of his Severity, as knowing withoutic conjugal Affections being ru- the mind becomes a tormentor · mour'd abroad, it c:i:mc: to the: not ooly to it felf, but to the En of the Kmg of rim Coun- Body,by waning and confuming 

ucy,whowondringatfofirange it wnhGricf and Anguifh;and 
a thing, and moved with Gom. that• Man will rc:fufe no kind paffion ro fuch a Lovet, order- of Hardfhip nor Danger to fe-ed rhc:m their Liberty_, aod pJa. cure hi5 Liberty; but Sacrifice ced the Man as a Soldier in his their chic:fc:fl Ornamenu, and Life.guard. even life it felf as pr«ious as 

l.urit i11 thU 1 " Paffe,r, k fo 
Jlra11gt, 

It biit1 allfa11lts And nt'ristln 
to cbangt; • 

It 1iittcli7s'd i'I it's full Blt1."{t 
fbint,brigh:, Pu;;;~i~et :t w11.nt1 ,w bor-

Nor {tts t&!l Dt11.tb dr4ws tlu 
~:zrf:. Sct1110J Ni,bt. 

it is,ro the unermoft hazard, to 
prcferve it. Many Cities, ra-
ther than fall into the hands of 
their Encmic:s,and become Cap-
tives, have been turne~ b9 their 
Citizens into an Acheldama of 
Blood, and fprc:ad Ghafily 
Scenes or Death, to amaze: and 
ftartlc: their moft crud Enc:-
mic-s, When H,11t,ib11.l had bc-
ficgc:d the Cir-y 0£ Sai1mt,nn 
nine Months, and Famine war-

Libc:ny is fo ring withir, their Walls, fo that 
Ubm1 drfira- fweet and pita- they found themfc:lvc:s in a grtat 
b!e mort than fant, that all flraighr, and without hopes of 
Lift. Crcamres na• Succour, but 1hat they mufi 

rurally cover it, fill into the: hands of their g .. 
and though irmion~I, a.on~ nemic:5; they pulled down their cafic: under rdlraint o~ Con- Houfcs , and heaping up the 1inemc:m. The: &m,uu of old Tim~ in the Marker-place, had fo high ao EOeem of it, togc:tlier with all their Riches · and 



a~d Furniture, they (et them, 
to~ether with rhe rcfl of the 
Qty, Wives and Children, on 
fire, lc.:ipiag i11to the Flames 
rho expired on one great Fu-
oa.il PIie, and Jefr the Coo-
qncror a bootkH. Vidory,-
Lit!U in his Pbar[.zlM gives us 
a flr:tn~e Inrlaocc of rhc like 
nanm:,'!.i;::,Thata Ship of ~.J!(llrs, 
of which Vidtm wns Commzn. 
der. being tb.ynd by C~ains 
and Ropes fattened to cuher 
Shoar l)·trll! under wacer1 when 
tht-v f:tw P1J'f'l?fJ'1 Ships really to 
affuult tlkm. and tbcrc ,,,as O!l 

~~pc~e~t.31r~~ "t!1e"ha~~s"~f 
their Enemies, who had raken 
them in a Toy! ; the Caprain 
prevailed with them to prcferr 
Dearh before an inglorious 
yielding; au_d accordingly, they 
every n1ao fheathed his- Sword 
in e~ch orhers Bowels, (o that 
nQt one was left ahvc. Scipib 
being o,.,enhrown by Ctr[ar in 
.Aft,ic11, n,ing by Sea, aod per~ 
ceivin~ Come of lhe Enemies 
Ships re.1dy to intercept h,m, 
preferring Li!:>ercy before Lifr, 
fell on his Sword, and then 
leaping over-board Crimfoned 
it with the Blood or thac illu-
firious Family. Cato in Vtic.t 
hearing of the defeat of hi~ 
Confederates, killed imfelf: 
Thus wu Liberry prized at the 
highcfl me by the Ancients, 
but they ought to be no Exam-
ples to Cl,ri{li1111s, who ar.c to 
bear with Pauence, and not to 
lay violent hall4s on tbcmfelvcs, 

when fuch f ffiiaiori:s o,rrcake 
t~.m, bur rather wait Gods 
ldfurc, who lo his gOOd time 
will rrlicve rhem, as he did the 
Chih:lrcn of lf,a,l, when they 
groaned under the- heavy Bur• 
thens of their·Eondage. 

Jl,itbe 01,mpi.1 Cl.ra. an lu-
lian Lady, no lers notedrhan hot 
Name imports, fer what {he 
hath writ in Vcrfc. , 

JL,atae Hildt~a,di1 an Abbefs 
of the &nedifliwt Order, lhe 
wrore fe.veralVolumes in profe1 

both in Theology and Medicine, 
fhe writ alfo a UookofL.ztm Po-
ems. • 

JL.nnr 'fine G,e, the Daugh,: 
ter of the Duke of Suff~tk, far 
more happy in her Learning, 
for which iheis highlycommen-: 
tied, tha1 in her being proclai-
med ~,een ot E~illnd, which 
Honotir brought her to a11 Ull• 
rirne,!y end. 

JL.ucta a Ro11un Poetefs firna-
med Mimi, from her Mimic or 
Comical Writings, mentioned 
by Pliny. · 

J!..:icf)ea., AtrOM! and CM~,, 
are rhe three Ddl:inies.~ 

J!,attaf1! ( ldfoilVII) a dai--
ry-houfe; and may be uTed for 
a dairy-m:m, milk-man, or 
Cbtt1e-monger. Br. 

Jl.1tnp')01l, a Li;,,ei in Verfe. 
l..atinua:, an ancicn: Kiug of 

ltaiy, who married his DJugh. 
ter tavinii to ,t£,,Js. 

Jltatona, Daughter of (<1111, 
one otthrTirans, 011 whom '111-
piner begac the Lttoni,111-Ugb11, 

K k ,;p,u, 



Ap,llo and DiiiM, the Sun and , kbnu1 an A,cuiltlf fpring, 
Moon. , good .againft abortions. 

l.allffll>ti, sp;t..,,,, '• tom- IL<bli, · beln~ dectived by !f•-
,no11 plant, aIIO a Laaodrefs. #lff" in the form of a Swan, 1he 

1,aarmteU&,_'Feafis ·in ho- broughtforth twoE~where-
nourof Jce4J:::'i'_p,111i•) wifel:O ofone proriuced Poi.lNX and =~t;z:~1~~:~r~~d ~~r:: ~t::n~~p~1:. other Cajto, aad 
commantl of .A1nul11Uf&gOfthe &trttan, o, (({,lead-man, or 
Lui,u. rather"L' Annnt-tr, f.) aSweet-

ii,afctbtouiC ( la(ch.1Hs) wan- heart or Lover ( He or She ) 
ten In behaviour, dilhoneft~ le- but vul8arly~ tbe Coricubine of 
cherous, womanilb. a Ptiefl: or married Man. 

1.-a.boltil ( Ji,I.) a Dance fo ' JLnuotl)oi, turned intd a 
c.lled. Frankincen{e-ttee by A~Uo, 

1.-ao'baltlta, daughter to Bel- who had gotten her with Ghild, 
,./mphon, fhe brought fo rth Sar-· for which fhe was buritd alive ri,::: in~in~

8
~f t::,t' ~tth {;; ~!b~~o:_Father Or,bamus King of 

own arrows by Di11na. Jl.ibctlntbtl, the Mwres, 
JL.aoMmta, D:aughter of A- Jl.,iUtl), was held by the Jews 

~1uh~/et~lati/ee;!~r$~~~ ~~it/ ~:td~~~eti!JT!'•r~;~ 
( Hain by HtHor ) ditd in Jlti iit Nt'idJ. fol, 1.4. b. 
anns. J1,ucrctU\ Mtrir~lla, an Iiit. 

JL.an(lan, aPro\'i[lce ( bear- li11:n Lady, who wrote a Poem 
ing the fairefi Dates,'Ordn~es of the Dignity and Prehcmi-
and Pomgranates) io htfia. nente of Womtn, , 

I.am, .ru,ulit, !}it(! of t/te I..OjCll§C, ( Prtnch) a little 
Naidu, on 'whom ~e,cu,, (in- !quart' Cake of p1elerved flow-
fiead of carrying her to Hell er•·, lwrb'S, &r, 
for revealing to Juno the Love JL.uttna, 'Juno and Dian11,.fo 
of Jupitw to :fut11rna. ) begat .ciiHed bedu1e they rull"d the 
two twins called Lb'rs P,11.uu, t t«vcl of Women, and helped 
the houthold-gods. chetl in that buJinefs. 

'f:)eet Wunate, is he, who l,ai,crcal, ( Lat. ) a place 

t~ r:~!pa~!:ifrjn ~\;:!~: ;~-~ir 
td wirh a GtT!and o( Laurel. nourifhed Romulu., and Rt111Ms. 

l,ean'Ocr, a young man af .A.• So the Sacrificts and PlaysdedI. 
hytlos, who was wont ( in the cated to Pan were called Lllft1-
night ) 10 fwlm over the Ht- clliia or fupeml Sacrifices, and 
lt(-pom, to Hero ( one of Puuls the Priefts of P,n ( Luptrti J 
Nuns) at Stftos, till at lengh who on the day of their Sacrf. 
he WH drowned. • li.ct'S 



fi.cn An up and rlown the C,n, 
naked, aod. ftroak'd rbe hand$ 

.Wits of Women great 
w1tl;tOti:lcl with a Goatnkin, 
tl,,11Wy to fi[!Jlific both fruitfuL 

\ mls aod.taiie ~livcrance. Ri-
t/.<!r, ··r111 

ll,otie, th• D,ugh°" of Nt/a 
t,,ffl~s whn ~ying from .hiqus, 
( to f•ve .1htr Chtfticy ) was 
turned intQa l..ote-trcc. 

:Jl..obf•Dal?G, · whd(dOO .A,hi-,.,,,,,u,i1 we,-~ made. an~ Con• 
tronrlie5 (among Neighl>ours) 
dctonmined, 

11.0bra-ilfplc~ a s,Pr.ifi, toot 
of a Co1our near Violet. 

Jl,oatu,a, ( q. fa!utiog) ho-
ooYring. 

l.ua saU} it~ ,che ancieritGod-
dt.l~ of bUr,1.tioos, or purgirg~. 

Jl..14Cn«,~~i•, being ravifheJ 
by s,,au, che Son of ra,qui.-tiu, 
Su;,rb•s, · caufed t!-ie Banil'h 
mrm of him ( a ,d Kingly Qo. 
vcromenr..) from R.,,.,,t. 

l,incz Fio,lu1 certain Wri,.,.. 
kles in the For~-head, whereb, 
anny thineo;arevainlyfo1erold. 

£oug-~eg's Daughters, fc-
ven:y fove11 tloocsu,d:ed round 
al!out. 

J.,ong=91Jti, a fione fifteen 
foot high, ne,tr SrtUr,.tU in Cum-
btr'411d. 

l,otl,eb!ooi., ( f. Ltather-

~~"ili~i~ ~: 
wor~ that the Dau bare 1 
Raven of their workinc, as an 
invincible Enfiga. 

l..ut1Yu1m,, M,ri11tG1lli• 
cu,, the Freoch, Pox, is I nulig-
aant and contaaiO'JJ Diftemper, 

communicated from one to ano-
ther by Coit1on, or other im-
pur~ Contact, pr.cffiiing fro:n 
virulent Matter, and accompa-
nied with .the Falbng of the 
Hair Spocs,Swelfing~, Ulcers, 
Pains, a,id macy otber direful 
8)'1T'pt:Nm. 

Jl,t?COtllfll<9, King of the r. 
fiaod S9r111 among whofe 
Dau~hte,n .1,billtt Ii vtd in 
Womans apparel, toke:ep him4 

felffrMI the Tr· ;.o, Wars. 
:£1?CUO, a King ot Rlfflitt, 

who 011rried Anticpt, and put 
her away when gotten widt 
Child by J11piur in form of !l 
Sat,·r. 

ll,l!bt&, a Womans Nd h.• 
f om thtCouotrey, L1d;.1 .''T, 

111J. a Ki~dom of 4/iJ ,h_. \cd•, 
l,l!fflp1}atttk Mlract,,1;, 

~v ,, CH g ( is it "'ere) a Nymph 
mrht-·• 1er. 

1-t_«lfce, Daugtmir of Pt-
l~p.s, Moth, r of A-'tmtr:, and 
Gll~cno·herof Htrculu. 

fp.-~~~~h!:r~ofe of 1u1111 a 
Jl.tnmtflg:, a Jd11d of Paint• 

iag in '!"ltcr-colours. 

M. 



- ~arcdla, dim. d. Marr.1. 6rc. Al(o the Italian M,u-e.rmi, il)arca, .\fa; ti11l or WuJike. lumps or gobbets of boiled p:aOe, £1:8,tr!J,ltct, from M«,,~- fi:i:vcd 1~p fo h_aner,and fire wed 7H, i. d Pearl, _or precious ovcc wnh Spice, and gr.reed S•one fo<"•lled, found ( 11~ fome che<fe; 1 common difh in /ritlJ. ,, rite} in rhe Belly of a little ~11.turn1a.aRu1a,,Goddds, S~e'l-filh. "ho O'rcr-:l!;\'ed Jot.mg Brides, ~.ll'gcre, from the Herb :ind kept thc.01; from g_.rdding .1.-oll1·d MJrjown. bro.1d, or g1vm~ rhe1r Eride-~are, in the H~buw gi:oorn! the ffip on the \VC'Cf. 0 1':l,J MtriJ,n, ,Ex,./, ff. 33 din~-mghr. -:ifJt. r. 18. fome make it the .i1)arceU11: an ill•flrious La-Sra of biHcrnr{~, of 91&:J /.JJr dy, Daughter of Alhu11, l'he was 
hiuerct'f~, and o:, 1.im, the Sea ~~~uf~~hr~J)y r:~~:~ l;r1i~ ~nub1 i. NobJe or J-Jonou ij 1he funda'llcnraJ, of the rab'r, La~y of the M::id\: cb,ifli.111 Religioo; and being.-.st)Jaabtrn_, fee M.ig.l1tlm. Wife only or fevcn Month,, rhc £l'.8Ultil, 1. Cottnld, afccrward Jed a Contempl.nive ~dJrtabfl , LiN:;Jt,,f"!P Life i11 Widdowhood,and DCYcr Gm. l6. t.'tr. 9• as if It -"'~re wou!d be pcrfwadcd to.Marry. iN-:lmr,o Mebub.el i. ~uceUna a _btaur1f~I. but hou;~ood .( is.) God. , lc~•d Lady; rht 111 rhe nmc o(, .s;!Jrlimit · r H Pope Ai,mM emhrittd the Do-Fr 1 1

' Wett oncy. dnnc of the c;,,,flfrt Hcrefie, (Jl"Qtrnnb r)l b C anddrewmanynfth~Orthodox ~<".' r. ,.pehaps oEn. rofollowir,that,hcymighrkelp 1 tra1,,,11on ,rom t e precro11s '· in ra~ol>r \\.ith h<-r. 
,nr_;;tt~;1;· il:l~O G ~i1rcrlin SiOer co St. A'ft-• '

1 
•f•1.. "'· 11

· br11r, fherookthcVeil of Vir-:9. u It were ii~ (Q ftlaJ. ~iniry fro111 Pop~ Libtriu, and' ,b11h. i. a ~een. lived a vcrrnous Life in a Mo~ 1'J:'obtrt,1, i, Modcft or Ttm naO'"r,•. 
pmue. ~U~lt'Ct a' V.:lt1ii, Datchcfs i!JJUckcrd, a l'andoror Pro. or Al,ufon, &(. She \ras firn curer. M.rrried ro the Dukt of Ala• -ilbcl, M•bi!i:j, ( q. 41/111,i. ton, and afrerwa,d to Albtrt li(, I, lovely, or Mabrlit, f. My K.of N.warr,and orhcrdefccnd• fair one) a Wom::m, n:rme. cd Hmry rhc IVth. of Fr11ncr, ~acnro1u1 (Fr.) little .Fri. ~arg:aret Counters of Ho/. 1cr-l1kc Bum, or rhick Lozenges land; this Lady upbraiding a C"mpoundedofSugar,Alm011ds, poor Woman that came ro a5k l\ofc w.ircr, and Muik, pounded r,n Alms, bccaufc fhc had rwo tttgc:1111:r anti baked with a eentlc Twins io her A(.rm, Crying, Cuch . . 



'a thi~could not~, unlc;fs lhe their Enemies 1 quilt her a 
had IHn with two fc•erat Men; fiately Monumenr, which they 
the Woman_ uron rhis 1prayed adorned with Garland.. or }-;iow-
the-Countc15 might have a~ ma- en, to rhcw fhe died a Virgin1 
ny Childrco, u rherc WCTc days ~a, one ch:tt was imrulled 
in the Year at noo Birth, to by J"pirer with the Educanon 
convince her of her Error ; of B1mb1u; Rta the Goddcfs 
which according!! (di out in was ltkc:wifc called Ma, and 
J27i. there rcmaming to this went under that Name among 
day :ntEpiiaph in the A'Jby of the Lydiaxs, who ufua!ly facri-
r11cBtrnardi.m,halfalraguefrom ficci;I to her a Bull, at rhe Altar 
the Hat11t, w!Jere /he and htr creeled to the Honour of her. 
Ch\ldren l)e: buried, thu ex• gJJJagbalmSiflcrco u,:1,•1, 
pren,,. mrnrioin, i.t, and:\{,mb.11to her ;to whom ou,r 

q't<ttg.1\'ft Dmchc-fs of Par- Bldfed Spviour filewed himfcif 
m.s1 Ff~t•vt and Pl.1i(a11:t, Go- after h~ kcfum:8:ion, before he 
v:,crnefs of the lo1,-Co1,umie:'~ appeared to the Difcipks. 
fhe wa<; a lady of admirable £ljtlgbalcn. , Daughccc to 
Wit and Btauty, Ote was Mar- Fra11~fr the firfi of Franct. ancl 
ried firft to Olt1f.t'i'1s Farr.N, Married to ]ttlfll! the fifth of 

•P0
o:r.fpcc•,~,c,hdecTohAi.,1,c!;_, N,_;,P,hF•,','_• Scot/.ii1d; (h_e w.i.s a L.tdy of 

.. .. .. admira!)le Vmue and l.kaurh 
111{t Duke ·or Flrmnct; fl1e had buc fhe enjoyed not long her 
a Mafcu!inc Courage-, and de- Marriage, dying f,:ven Moi;;tbs 
lighted more in manh Actions, afo::r (he landed in Scotland. 
than in thofemorc proper 10 her ~11Jau'O Counters of D;t-
Sex, and managed the Govern- mat"r'in and Balonia ; fhe was 

;;:Je~:/er Charge wirh great t~{e~!c;;, ~::t:~ 
~.tcareuf, the Son of &.:- Life-time to Alpho1t(,u King 9( 

c/"1, who got his Siller Coi:::ice Poi·t/fgat; the Third of that 
with Child ; whereupon her !f-3. name. 
ther lent her a Sword ,Virl, £l!)ame:a (111lia) Mother to 
which fhc k:l!ed her fdf. Altxandtr Stvtr11sthe Emperor; 

~litana Daughter to Har- fhe governed the Empire v.hilft 
c;1/n, who for the Safety of her her Son was Emperor, J,aving 
Coumrcy devoted her (elf to an entire Afcendaor over lum ; 
Death, Qy being Sacrificed to fhe held a Conference with 0-
appcafc rhe anger of the Gods, ritm,and did divers good Officu 
for the Prcfervation of whore to tire cbnjlla11J, but her Crucl-
Memory the Atbi,iians in gene- ty and Covetoufnefs at !aft 
rous Gratitude, becaufe fhc had caufed the Death or her felf and 
freely otfercd herlifc to prevent her Son, by an Iofurrctiion o f 
their falling into the hands of the Souldiery. 

K k 3 Manbllne 



310 ~e Jl,,llirie!$ ~ictiouatp. 
~illl~-Daughter to A- ! but by Pcov1dence the Bo:u ar• 

Jli.tt:fJ; the dreamed her own I rived •~ ')tar(Wltr in Ftanct, 
w.uer ov(;rffowed the Face of whi;re fhc lived and dicd'aS,inr. 
the Earrh, and out of her. B,. ~attttta Wife to Htradlus 
fom c.ime a Vine thac 011er- the EmpcrOT; fbe poifoned her 
fprcad ir, after that 11,e Wli• Hu~!>ands Sons by a former 
MJrriecl to Ca'1tl,y(ts the Ptrfii.n W1fe, to make way for Hmiclt6 
Ring and brought forth the grc-at (who \WI~ her Son h)' Hm.rli~ )to 
C,rUJ, wh& won the Bahl~an the Throne but cr'c tWO years 
l{ingdomaod many other Coun- were expired the Senate adjudg-
trics. ed her to have Iler Tongue cur 

llJ:'ariamnttheVirtuous and out,and her Sons Nofe to be cut 
br~urif~l Q._uccn of Hmi, the off', leafi rhe one by Eloquence, 
great Kmgof J a14i fhe wu of and•che Other b,· &atin•,fbould 
the Royal Blood of the Afm•· move the People to oompiffio-
n.t-,n: Family, and though in her nate them, and atrerward~ bt-!i~~ ~~Nii=::;,Tii;w5iflc~~ ~i~lf;~it:o Capp.tducia, rhey 
and other ~piraton- againn. i!fatl! the Bldlt:d Virgin, 
her Life, he aurt:d htr co be Morht:r of our Saviour accor-:r:!cdhi:~:1~.which dinJt;;r~

1ett~;/lg611, Wife of 
.illpo;otb a ba11tiful Udy of Otho the third, Emvcror, bei'!,g 

Pb11~iti4. · a Woman of inf:uiable Luft, 
.qJartta. Wife to C11to 'Ori- and c,111fing many Mifchicfs in 

·ttnfi's,Reafrer fllehadborn him the Empirt:\ lbe at J;ift 1'fas 
Childrt:u, gave her to Horttn-, Senrcnc<:d and burnt alivt:'. 
fi111, that he might have an sq)ar}? Q.: or Fr,tnct, D1ugh-
Heir ro his Family by her, but Jer ro Fr4nril, d','l,fr;i,U etCJt 
he dying fhc renuned again ro I Dt1!te of Z:'tjcaii1, Married to 
Cato,::md w;n a fecond timemJr- ll;nrJ the Fourth of Frna, af. 
ried to him, about the time the I rcr the Divorce bccween h'im 
Civil W.tr broke out bccwccn and J,fatl_arlt J.' Valois Sifter to 
l'ompr, .wd C11[1r. his 'Prt:dccclfor, 

~o;otla a R,,rJ4 Lady very ~tl! d· 0-ri(l Daughter to 
}>cautiful, which g.1iried her filch Claudt rhe firfi Duke of .Urr.r.jn; 
an Alct:nd:tm over cht> cl1icf · Oie w:Js M.nriid to Ltwia Duk\! 

! Ja;:;{~~~!A ii~ ~}e~;.~!d. 
•~er Plt:ifu.re. 1 iltJat"l;l ~ecn of E1t~tod, 

£1&attl)a Sitler to La'f_ttt:lf .J>aughcer1 to Htn,yrhe_Eighth, 
and M1111 Magd11lt11, C,jd amorg }vlarrtd tQ Philip of Sf11.l11; fhc 
'pthcrcb,'i.fiic.-, to 4M! P:li?t into na~ a grett Perf~tbr-of the 
~Bou, andum1cd Ollt toSca,lftotcfiatns, :md -~ marz 



or them to pcri(h in the Flame:!1 ~autl, (he wa.s Daughter co 

by 'I'orrur~, Imprifonn:te:or,&c. Htnry rhC' Firfi or E.rt1l11nd, who 

She died Childlcfs of a burning Married her to iltlf'f} ~he: Founh 

Fever, oru it wa~ then called Emperor of Gmu,tJ; but tt 
the Swcarin• Sickoefs, Novtm• dying and Jcuin~ no Hfuc by 
btr, 17th. 1 SSS· and was fuc. her, fhc returned agsin to Ent• 

,iccded by Eli,a.btth, Second l,nd, and afterward M.nried 

~htcr to Htnr1 d1e 8rh, "ho Gt1fftry PlntAttntf Earl of An• 

abohfhe:d Pope:ry, and refiored jou, by whom fhc had a SoR, 

Procefhntif01, who after long Wars and con• 

M11ry ~e:c,n of Scots, Daa~h• rending for the Cro1iin of Eiit• 

ter to Juw 1be fifct), promifcd land fijcceedcd KingSrtp&tn, t.y 

in Marri;1ge to E.dwiird the the Stile: of Hui11 the Sccottd. 

Sixt\:! of E.1ttl,wl, but rhc Scot,b ~IJ\na ~cc.n of the S,mt• 

~~=~i;~c ~::~;)i'~~ea~r;tthei~ ~::;(1~: i:i~r;:: 
word, and fending her p1inte• of the Empttor Y.1itas, 'but be. 

ty to France, Ott w,~ ~1arried· ing_con"~rrtd co -1.~ (hrii1ia 

:'yi~,1;, t;:;rhi;,c w;:~uf~~~aft~ ~i~~~o:ib~;;:& .a ~r~a~i:;~ 
Surt1.nd , fhc Married Hmry powerful Army a&ainfi the 

Stu•rt, lord D•mltJ, and Duke. G1tbJ, that had broken into lta-

or Jtotb{lf.y, by wh,om fhc had fJ, and other ·pam or the f.m. 

Kiitg J,mu the Sixth, but he pire. 
being ,nunhered, 'l·i,. blown ~a,:imnta, fhe was Dif-

up by a Train of \',Jwdrr bid ciplc co M,;11t11:,1u the Hm,ic':_, 

111:1der his HO\lfe , grc.ac rrou- and kept him Company in an 

blc:1 arofc, which forced her to obfceoc manna 1 {he at length 

fly for E."tU•J, where fhe was jo)n'd to he, Pri/Wla,whomadc 

unhappily put to Death being it their bufi'aefs to feduce and 

heh.Faded at l'oth1,ini111 Cafile draw 91hc.n into the Error, U· 

apon ruagcfitd fears and Jc•• fing their Beauties a5 a Snare 
Iou,ijct. · for the meo, and by their Ri-

J,c!'f~:=c~1:tr:rca: :Ut; %~ a~~i::: 
. foccc-c.ding her Fa1her, incited but at Jafl: the. and M••tQMS fal• 

thereto ~y the Pope, warred up- Jing out killed each orher. 

:~ H';,J d:~~ufb:!~:r:~ wh~~~~~d~!C:, 
Jttin~ Sec, rhat Ate bcflowcd to take care of Phyfick,and ifs 

all h,tr Hc.i:cdimy Lands upon Opcrarion in the Bodin of Men 

it; fhc was • womaa of- great and women ; aod at her Fe~ 

Couraec, aod died at 1bc Age fiinl5 th:c:Y mixed Old tnd new 
of 76, A .... I II s, Wiac whtc!i they d,aok mod•-

lt k 4 d,mdy 



Jatdy by \\ay of Cordial or I -~zllona, a Goddel?,, who J'h\·fick. had rh e care over 8t~ th;n ~i::t>Ufa one of the Ga,,a.,,, t!M:y "!ould nOt" fly away in their with whom ~tptft1ltfcll in I.ave, fwanmng rimr, till M!11,mi rurned her hair _in. ~~'ttab,s, 8.vthi-,~!i r,s, or to Snak~, 1nd her He.ad b~•rng Women rhat ;m('nded on 8,1,-cut off by Pn-fr..u ,ffi,m.·.r, pi•- ,b./is's Drunkro-reafls or Re-ced it m her Oueld, and wl1,1r- vel~, who did mach mi(chier io ever Jiving CreJrure looked on rhe1r Wine. ir, was rurned inro a Stone. q;lme a Godde(s worf'hipptd ~agaa, one of the Furia, by rhe /l.oma'/1 Wo~en, for the Daughit·r of r_he Nighr, a_r.d beucr ordering then Bodies in Acbm1t /be in~kd M:tdnefi tn- their monrhh Purga•i=m~. to rhe 'Tunds ot People. ~.::phms, the Goddefs of ~~lanfa Wife ro Pirri1r.:1, Pools and mu<l,ly lakes. Son ro Str,tr111; a noble Man of ~~iop.:, one of the &.-en Rtint;theDeRrutl:ion of ;hat City Pithtdts, l>Jugh·er to At!,u, ;,nd bein~ revHled roher n"o )Cars P!ti,,,,, faid ro be married to before ,1/4ric laid it w,lfle, the Syfi,nH. 
remov'd with fl(r F,mily to C.zr. il}tfr,1Un3

1 
Wife to the Em-il,.:ttt, and was rhere Infiruded peror Cl.tHrii:u,' wl10 not con-by Sr. A11g:1#m, then lived a rem ro keep G.11/:mu in the Monif\ick Ltfc, .zfrer fhe had Coun to f-•risfic her l~fl (if pcrf\U:dtd many co rum Cbri- foch a thinf, could be done) but fti.:t,rs, in her Hl!su..lnd> A1>fenoc- (he J)a::t~:l~~ ~1r!~:~; ; ra~~ir!~c m;:~:: 7£nf~~:,\c: burying h'-r Hurband when fbe wlncf1 rhe .Errrperor caufed her was y,·ry JOui1g, in forro,v for- to he hc::hctdcd fook all worldly Plafurcs, and .aa,tn, flie 1ta! D.1u,ihrer to 

;;~~;i~t~;!m~fe ,:~r {,~~f~;:";; ! i;i~~t}:~ ah~;rt%e~'fi/:: wjch her; lhc cottfronred r~e ! nho was re.i:d\' m ~·.1muh, pro-Jfrrl,u,s, aqd uadeceivecf mJny fhrnted J1er fcJf fO\" Food co ofi'heir Errou, when bu~'d'ng furt.zin hi, Life. 
;a Mon.afiuy 3t Jtr:J[a/1111, lhe I ~incrua, fiylcd_ the Goel. dwelt Twenty five yeljrs in it, defs of Art.s and W1fdora, f,id and died in th:u Cirv. ro hcconc:e1ved of the Brain of ~dfff,l, !}Jc was Diug'irer j Jo:•t, ddivere~ thence by V!4l-~o /Jftfiff11J King of Out, faid I ,n:, whode.mog his Skolt, chi, to tJ1;1de J;,.Jln, .:ind bring hirn Goddef1 fpning our in bright MP wuh Go,m Mllk. Armour ; foe isofren taken for 

l .q!rlpomento!le of the Nine/ Ptt!,a,,who in fomc Cafct ii "r-Mllrtt. . 1 led Mi11rn}a. 
' ~1onc1bf 



Mirofdbe a poor W?avcn D.iughtcrs of C~l,m and the 
Daughter, of whom King cb,- Earrh. 
ribtrt was fo EoamO\lrcd,th.it .qJirrtam,or M.:zry,Sifier to 
upon her refufing to comply to Mofu, fhe wa~fmiuen wich Le-
be his Concubine, he married profie, bccaufe fhe and Aimm 
her, and after her Death he murmured againfl him,and Ou« 
tijarri.ed her SiRer, for which him out or the Camp ; ltut be-
be was Excommuaicatcd hy ing a. ProP.hcrcfs, all the People 
Sr. Gmui11. flayed ull her days of clean-

M~rtilb Daughter to qni- fing were fulfilled, and fhe a-
riu Kmg of the ciprilts; fhefell gain received imo the Congre-
fo defperarely 1A Lo•,e with her guion, Aut'IS Pcnifhmcm \Vii 

Fa~her, that making him drink ret11iucd upon Mofes praying for 
Wmc fhe lay with him, bur the him. 
matter being difoovered by her ~albatun the fair Wife or 
b<ing with Oiild, lbe fled int0 Oth#ll1U the firft Founder of 
Ardi4, and brought forth Ad,- the 1',irk_ifb Empire, v;ho fal-
d.o111$, but fhe dying of that Tu- ling out abouc the Grtci.t11 
vel, J/ t11i1S turned her imo • Governor of E1~i:hif,ir hy way 
Mirrh-Jree, aod put Ad1nri& co of Rivat.fhip duntig hts Courr-
Nurfc ro Nimph Hmlta; when ing her, was the firfi Motive of 
being grown up and proving ve- taking up Arms, which has fmce 
ry Comely; Jltnl!I fell in Lo•e proved fatal to Cbriflti,do111, he 
with him, and cften enjoyed bting before only the Mafter of 
him in thcTd.:1/i.nGrovcs; but at a few Herdfmen. 
lafi contrar, co her perfwafions Monfott Btrt11rd, fhe was 
undertaking co hunt a wild Boar Wife co H11gh Earl of Anio,4; 
he IVH flain by the furious Beaft, afcerward Philip the firfi of 
and greatly lamented of the Fraitct · fell in Love with her1 

GoddefJ, who rnrncd him into and Divorced his Wife Birt.bi to 

an ~:;YJ'arqiini1, a Lady of ::~~~:~nfi:c::r~i~,th~!0 fe 
.Modm1, very Learned and Ski!- wa, abfo!,ed by the Council 
ful in the Languages, fbe much held at cl,rmnt, .An.lfo t 104. 
haunted che cops of Par,iaffus, MOtltennt Gtorgtttt, a beau~ 
and bathed often in the River ciful Lady of Honour to the 
Rtfieo11. ¼ co them the in. Queen of N4V.11.T1; fhe Corn .. 
venrioa of Soo~ and Sciences pOfed a Book of Emblems and 
are attributed, chC'y arc called, Mottoes, which the prcfcntcd 
vii,;_. t'lio, Vr.:ni~, calliop,, Vttr- to the ~een, and gained great 
pt, E.rato, lba/iJ, Mtlp,mme,.T,r- Appb:ufe for her Learning and 
p&i{mt. and P1t,J1m11~.; they Ingcnui1y. • 
are held by iGmc to .be the 

MONl 



.ft.tout J4Jj,,r, • •c,y learu<!d Jell} l!U1rhip. - It is un~nfome l..adJ; fhc is faid to hive fpekc likewilc ( as maoy do ) when fo1utCffl La11gt1.1~es. ao_d to. be i thing LS fpokelf obligiagly ro :!n ~~l~{of!/i ~~;,•~,r~d= 1,:"'y~~ :fuft turned ~~n, m~ livd a very 1~•hcrt1oarnchePhrafc, andfay, flria rehgiou, Life. s:ir, Tou, f.ttJl.ur ~., ,.!, c S1J}urtta a G~defs whofc h.rvt UJf4 Jlglbi,,g bur. mJ DutJ. Sutuc was ftt ~p 10 Ro,,,,, co- - A Per(oc prete~ to the vcred with Dufl: and Mofs, b)' lcafi compet~ncy 'of dilcre-tioo, Ra[on fbc was hdd to prcfidc wouldBemiyhim(elh1..-r.:tmuch cwcr idle Lazy Perfoos, to to hedge in~ difcour& of his fkw \bat of Slo;nh i11d Idle: Wife, his Oiild~, or ltcfa. ricltcomc, nothing thu i5good; tions, btfore fiiar:,ge (".ompany. ha Temple was at the Foot of l( occaf10n be olfer'd. he l'r.;?f Mount Avtti,r. fpeak of rhem, but it nNft be fll)ufes they were Nint, re. moddllyand not long. -When putcd to be the Daugh~rs of • Wornan ma!c~mciuicn of fo.•r J,,pittr, Husband, fhe niay u& hi!i naAte S,Jnt~rs1 Dirr81ons ~b,ur with the addidon of /.!.•PHlr, thn,,. It would be unaecelfary unlcfs his condition bt,. very KJ. ro advifc ( what is a ~ommon feriour: But if the Corupaity dccurnent for Children) Thar tlffo1e whom Oie fptaks be when you anfwer Ta or No, much 3.bove his ~ality, fhe!s you muft always add M.idam ro fay on;y mr Hu1b.i11i. - It or Sir, &c. Jt isobviousalfo, iI Mt ch•ll whea a Pufoa.of that when you anh\-ltr Jo in -Qii:.iUty hefitates·Qf fto,a: .h'rhis contradiaion to fome 11erfon oi d1kourfe, for you to firike .in, 
h1~::1t~::~h t:~~he ::~~! tiE o£ Circumlocatioo. To" n,il/ ing us how c<t{,r def,.·,md Pon,. µ,U11 mr Sir. Tou n,i/l tx&ufe /111 •t the B,111, ,f ,{ ,;f, you mull ' :J f~mlt 1J;'/:::n~~~T tt ~~~[d~1fihhe~:,lljs~~e~: make comparifon wirh the Per.. you himfelf. - It ishktwirc io .. foa to whom you are fpuking, dec:,enr. whilft you an fpeaking, fO ditCOver thcimperfeltion of to addrrfs your felf. often to another, 11 to fay, I k.•• {'M'1 one pe1foo, io -thefe or fuch • Nnu,,,., Wtll, I kiw {t"' him like words: You w,Ur/fibld w, '1.ia.t; bt is thicl( Sbould,r'', Sir; "" I i11ttllitihlt I I kJtOat •_l'tJ•hritJd lite Jiu. Or to •t•IHll,,r1,,,~,,_,{t1f, &,. tell a Lady, fuch a Ptrfon is ot I thit __ ar_guing a fu. fpirion .of his no CQod reputation 1 ~nina, ht, fntellf(l, and ii b1 all meam to -,,, fl,t ;, fa 'lni Jr,JnbJ, like be avoided.1...;-: I~ Ls not ~--

comma 



cominJ a perfon of qUJ.lity, toaroom, aodanyoltheCom-
whcn m the CotJ1panY of Ladies, pany rifts to meet or falutc him, 

to handle them ~hly, to put though the Perfon fo enrriog he 

hlshladinth.cirhecks, crs:heir your lnluiour, it wm be but 

bofoms; to kiCs them-by fur- 'civi l in you to rife up too 1.od 

prize; to pull off their Hoods; /alutehim, If aMetfengcrcomt1 

to fna:ch away t~ir Handkff•• in to fpeak ·wjth you, though 

chiefs ; co rob the-m of their fr be but a Footman_, yet com-

Ribbaods, and p~ ·.thftir into fog from a Per fun to whOID 
his H•t; to torce thtir Letters you are oblig'd to pay reCpe8-, 
or Books from thtm; to look you are to die from your feat, 

into thtir Papers, (Sit, You and receive his MeJfage fiand-
mufi be ver, familiar to ufe Ine:, anduncovcr·<4,--lnAlfem-

them at that n.tei And unlefs bJ1esuponal'y publickCeremo-
you bt fo, nothi'lft: can be more 01, JOU mull have relpelt prin-

fodteent, or rmdtr you more et pally to t<A o fons of people, 

odious. - Whta I Jewd or the outhors of the folemnity, 

other Curiofity is fuown in and the perfons invited.•- The 

Company, it is very m b~eed. Aurhors of the Ceremony 

ilto clap your hands upon it ( iftheallionbeferiousJ are 

;~0~1~!'!~/~hceb~:/s h~';:Y:~[rP~':1~io~.tlfnkrt 
h~v:h~~ Ci~ftd' t;~~rti~ dj;g, ttrB~~~/,~~:,~~~:~; 
ties, and know noc how ro va- ReLl1iim1, and the Ecdefiafiical 
lue them right. - And here Officers may challenge that pri-

!.! J~~~r~:y~d;ft~it ;g':11:; t~ghb~hey'
1~ 

your Glovl', anc\ ksls your hand, much bene~h you. lf at a 

when you :akc f1om, or prefent Chriflning, chc Midwife, the 

any thing to a perfoo of Qµali- Godlather, and Godmother,and 

ty, or when you rernrn any Child, and all thac are etfential 

thir,gtotherp.: BtJt ifhedcfircs to the Ceremony, go btfort. 

you to reach fuch a thing, you At a Funeral, the Children and 

mufrdoitprefentlywithoutm:t- Ralacions of the dchmtl have 

~~cl~d it~:,~! ~~ti,~ ="~a~,k8:~~1:e:~;!cr;1~ 

~if: ~t! ;;;n·i~,~:.:~:; ~~r~rn:,t;he~h~~~~hU: 
writingaLetro', to pttp over or oothlng)lfthe:rtbc dc(ign in 

his jhoulder, ().l' to open any Pa- -Out Vilir, then we may l:Qlirge, 
pen thatyoufindllp)4ltb,eTa• hue ifourvifitbcoolyroihow 

blc,ol"a poffo• oiQpality. ourfelves, aQll l~ hbl,ordlblp 

Wilm a lJIIW-l1crfllj\ 9>111" UI·, know we,m •• ,nn,ql do ... 



no more. The Story told in m'e:n_d for· his Bravery: Who merriisent of a Co11nie,r ( who prefer· the Ee;1ucy of --t Lady, makingavifntoaN'}!,le Man b~fo,e·che lull-re eirherofthe urcm, that fcore only, and ac~ Stllrs:1 or the Sun,_ a~d put the cofilng him thus1 I ,nn tr,rr.~ H poor Scnw and L•lhes out ot w.sii "!'" JHir w.tjh,p 11111 t1 t"J Com1una:lct. by a Romantick '1Jf rtJtt!lJ., was tnf-' er~_ thus reJ'C!t!on of thc-~hit?ne(s bf her b1untly by the Lord, 0111tl1t" H;1orf. -rt it bea Cady'of , 1nibego111.) -There are IC. Quality, you cannot addrefs vcral ways by 1.1:hich we do your ftlt'to falure her:wirh re-2" ufua!Jy intinuatc our Cornpaf. fpdi, _µnit!$ lhe vouchfafe, co fioo, efrhtr by c1»,:rit1ul.ui:n, advance, audrendtrhrrChtek, which is a civil int!macion of and in that Cafe too, j,ou are the joy i~e conceive at fome anfy fo pretend to falute hti-g(_)Od fortune that Im hefaUe.n by puttit1g y.our Head' to Mr him: Or C~ndoi,ru1, which 1s Hoods . ..:.._ lf there .be, other • fignifiation of our farrow Ladies io the }{oom, _a:xi rf.ey aad regret for his afflillion or of t'f}tlll condition, and Ind~ misfortune : Or nat.r for peadanr upon the lady·y01.1 fa_ feme favour recdv'd : Or luted, youmayfalmethcm too: Prouff,1.rion of fe.vice, refpe&, But if they be inf~riour,11nd de-fubmifiinn, obedience) fidelity, Ptnding in any wife, you rre &c. Or Compllint, in which oblig'd ro forbear.-. - Wl,., Ufe, there ii no ntt>.i of Prt- 111,l 11.re to r;l,ferv, " tl,t 'r.tblt: .!. cepts: fr is.the Mltura! fanguJge If a i'erf:,n of qu,.Jity, detains of the heJ1r, and we n1ay ler hl'r yo:J at Dinner, 'tis not civil ro alone to exp,efs her felt': ff{h~ w,11'.h with him, but by hi.~ex:-be fincerr, the \tili foggeft ,~ prefs Co:nmJud! - W/1ilf! ~:i~½; ,;:,"l~ :t~'1:!~ ';~~ ¥:;,r,:; ;•r:;:,~ ·~i.1ii4,"'ri~ ~~.~~;;;ifl~d;d /~\~~:\'~'.: i~u a~',1f;'f:: elaborate, docs n1cher Jelkn / ble, you r.1ufi fit upright, and and queflion our affe&ion than noc JoJI u_pon yotJr Elbows. evince fr: - So ,til.n cho(ij You mufi noc by any dwkward .J>erfons are infinitely tni(J-aken geffure lnow any frgns that you who rnake all thefr Comp/e-- are hungry, nor fix your Eyes 1nents with lofty and hyperOO upon the meat, as if you would JicaJ Exags:erations, contrary to devoor all. -Whoever Carves, thtirownthoughts, and as de. you mu/lbecautiousofoffedng firutlivetothelrdeJigtJS,Htbey your PJare firft, you muft ta• do who make CefJ.r, and Air:,.·. ther fu.y till it comts to your bi/Ur, and Scipio, trudde to the rurn, and excure your felf if .Jirft Perfon d1ey intend to corn. you obfcrve any body pafi'd 
by, 
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1by, of more.quality ttiaO yotlr them urcnthc Cloth, or Brtad, 
folf 5 lffau t;c:preis'd to receivetbut alY.a}supon your Napkin: 
it, you are' to t~rlder k co t,llQfr· And to keep your Fingers clean, 

i~ti/1~~~/~rf~~ ~:{b~i\:~ot: ;~~;t~J 
that olr~ it to )'Oll, rr i.r. he ci• . pub]ickly It the Table without 
rherthe.hfalferor ~!irt'rl!fsefpe- h.O]dill£ your Hat or Napkin 
ci~l y.-}:o man is tQ Ii prefs'd before your Face, co wipe of' 
ro drink, for excefs ot Wine the SweM trom your Face With 
does no bodj good; 9rhtrs art your Handkerchief, to cl1w 
Offorder'd witl) aJitrlt,; orherS your Head, &G. to belch, 
arcoblig'cl to fobriety by their hawk, and tear any thing up 
Cl':a.ratfu:rs a~ Funliiom, as from the bcmom of your Sro-
the Clet;Jl ?J.itifl,ars, &c. and mach, are things fo intolerably 
to fee either oftfiore ovc-r-t1ken, fordid, they are fofliicic-nt to 
would be a very ill lpC'<Jacle:. lnake a Maa vomit to behold 
- It is not ci,vil to call for them, )'QU mull forbear them 
any thing you like, erpecially therefore as much as you can, 
if it be a dainty,; nor is lt bee- or at leaft concc-al them. -
tl-r, ~hell youareoffered)'our YoumuRneverdrinkany per-
choice or tl)iRgs that are goo_d, fons healrh to l'limfelt, unlefs it 
to by . hands upon t~.c befl : be l:egun by a thir4 pcrfon; 
you marl: r~ther anfwrr, nibi,h and in that Cafe, if it be to the 
1ou rt1r1J•. - 'Tis not manners W ifc or 01hcr Relation of I per-a, f,oo a~ you are let at the Ta- fon of quality, you mufi do ft 
blc to bawl Out, r eat mmt of :bis, by her l'itles, not thus, MJ Lori, 
f tat r.Gr.t cf rb.11 _; I ,.ire for no 11 g9od ht11ltb to your L1dJ, you, 
RJbir; t/tr.;e 1Jotbir.t :b.ie ufts Br01btr1&c. Buc,.Hy-Lllrd,,gool 
of Pqp,_r, N"t•tt, O"Ju11, &c •. br!ll/tbto"']LUJMJ.r*b.1.J,10Mn-
- lbw flungry foever you Jitur It M.1,qwit, &c. If a Perfon 
be, it is inrlecent co eat haflily of Quality drinks a health co 
or rc1ve:io:1ny, ,as if you "'"ould you ( efpecially if it be your 
chonk ·JQUr l(lf. - lf you own) 101,1 mufi be uncover'd, 
hap8en to burn your Mouth.you and bend a little forwards with 

~:1 ;,~tu::1!!~i:~~;~6u1~~i; h~ti',:d~e~'f!r:;~J:~ii 
in your Mo-.:th /rivately upon call to pledge him, unlefs he 
)'OUr Plate! an tive 1t away r~uires it himfelf. - But 

Civi\t:, !bli~~:;~:~i ~~1
be~fe

1
t~u~~oc;,i~s :,: 

~~;:e ~!;o ;o~~fl~~ti.°~ulfr ~ri~~~i~:rir~&J~-;u 1/t! 
yourFingers, KnifeJ orForkbe Honour co dinewithj'OU, yOt& 
grea(y, you mull non wipe 1nuft noc 6t dowq-wirh him at 

the 



the- Table but -..ait bebind his to prefcribe LAws to thofc ,pfu, .Cht.ir, ll;dbc rci,,dy your felf !}loltld.giv~Wm,wefha!Jwavc to give him drink or Platesas 1e:.-Yetifhallprtfumeto1d-J,e his occafion. - Wlm Wt ut ~I;, That if ttN::y t,. not fo i,ohftrw u •Bail.-·- U wife as to confider, thtt the 
fOU be at • Ball, you muff JK>Ol'tfi and a,oft ~nferiour ,tnow exalt!,- ( if nor how to Creatures are Men as well as d~)atleaflthc-rulcs•bfcrv'd they. - Atut 1, h.,vine-in dllncittg, cfpccially in the ihis pririltdp above tllrtn, rhac place where you a.re ( for ia alJ to ftr4i.6t PO¥utf Chriit made plaee5 the rulfs are noc tAt choice of 11-f c;ooditi,Jn before fame ) and by no mtaw be dt- thei~s; for thtir. bw_n pro-fctliYc in 101 of them. - If per Joitrdl rhe1· arc Cll:tligtd to you be ea ken out and can danc:~. be good in Ecm_plc r.o their you anoot rcfufe it without Servants,, andi dviI to ot~ers being thought fingulu anJ me• who are not of their depen-r.ofe. --- If ac lingth, danrt. And iodred what a to Oww t~cir authoricy, or monllrous thing it js to fee a «ive chemfelves d1verfion, thry Nobleman wichoutCiriUty! E. wdl force you to danct, yon very body Owns him, ever, m'!lfi not refufc chem, for it is body defpl(cs hfm, fo that he bttrer to npofe your ldf to a had as goodbeoutofthe World linl• involuntary canfufion to asbebelov'dbynobody. Aod ttoder your fdf Complaitant, this is n0< to be admir•d ; for th10 to be fufpctled of decJj. Civility beij: the etfetl of 

:~J:~nyt~od~r:~y;-!a :tt,!i;;0et~~ •~u~U:~~~, drry that l.ady back to her f.rtU#t{s ,f ,t, lffilfd, and indeed place, and ta.l..c om another; the true g1eatncl\ it is that o!,ferviu~ wbrn you are taken which obli~es, which gains up. out apio, to dullt ~e tM La - on the afftctiom, and mak~ a dy that fl'\U 1o<>k out fi1 fl, 1t Man bcJoy:d wherev-er he ~l~~!~O:f:: &;;~o· ~ss;~;:~,:rd:;•;:7t; dances, all the C.Ompao.y is to humour of this Age, our C.on-lland, and be uocovcr'd, unle{s ~rMtioo runsv,ucb upon Jl.4if. thofe whofe funlliort exempts /try., it will not be 1m1IS to let. , then,, --- 11,e Ch.iilil] to bt you know that there are two r,b{t,v'd bf • Suptriouru•i11t 1-,,Je. forts of RAilt_t-ies. R.,ikrJ .it ri111r. - Order would have ·1w11r.iq •f!ki1/• n4 nitl]' Ji/. conducted ust:o fiy fomethiog co11rfe, ,xp,,ffi'!f.oo,metb;,., •1:m-In this place of -Civility due Ulk, 1lliUHI# o/fr,t!t 10 • .,, M4'1U from a Superlour to an Jnferi- Ptr(,. ., Aq,,1Mitn. - Bue bf. our I but becaufe it would be caufe by abu!e th< figoiJication ' or 
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of the Clllc1td is _mnch inl8t'g'4,; / fiill alive in the effttm or me. 
there.·;;. •~r-fort of Jt,;,,.,, n'\ory ofthcit Frtl'nds. -St--

~e~~O:aa;;c~f~: ~r,~ Iu:1.1y :~1~:~~~,j~\vh 
Ml'lft7 lidiCttlouii·or e,,MMiJ)- M'ould be rlideaod unbecome,. 
tibk\;1 '1rher-t>, mtoikft k ing to rtilly upon a M.anforbt-
ingen'ious dtrih6n. __;_ 7ht .iftg BlinJ ot La~. -Again, 
art i,, t11 ure R.tilmg hmtl~ we m:.dl nor be immodcft ih our 
Jy, f01'Wtmuftnttontthave1 LtilltrJ, touehing upon thifl@S 
good.fancy, ahdt",plelf~ Witf ~hat ought ,robe ~nctal'd, the• 
butoa'rWirtmlft!i:'prmntanct )t' be wrapd up 10 gever fucli 1 
jult, tt>~vel~~ptfapplica; dean Linnt"n. -· Another 
rion,Indltdfflittaiiery confifis ching with all accurac-y to be 
not (ft tooling, jeflinii:, or provo. efehew'd, is playing upon the 
king lwghtrr by little puns or fofirmities or misfortun• of•• 
concl'it!, at>ltrtiled from mtan 11,: Man ; For a generous miDd 
and y,itiful fobjecl; (lor from w1U never infult upon the afRi,. 
ol<I obfo)ete Proverbs,long finoe ti:ions of another. It is bafe .. 
laid afidiUpon very good re&• ~sinrefpcllottheWorld,and 
foo; but wt: ar'e to thi11k before- 'ris impious in refpedot God.-
hahd •hat we are to fay, and Great C..udon is ro be takru 
when ','(lle do fprak, to bring how we ttffed upon any mam 
forth fomcthi~ that is new, Rtliti•, R,puw~ or I-finni--
fmart, or fubhme, aofwen.ble tJ. - In ocher thiog.s we mar 
tb the.quality of the Perfon to take our Liberty, that is co fay,; 
whom we fpeak, 1md notimper- not tranfgreffing the Rules of 

;~
1;!11~: ::!t:f; a~d v!i~ :~~!b1:~~~;~~o o~ :a 

of fome who will rather lofe our aelion~ and w•rds. -
thlir fritit.l. ,bu,htir Jtl: and Foe people areG"!_1eral11fofar 

~h:rr:n.~~, :;~l.!:t :; ~ke~i:rr !~ti:1,:':r~~ 
competent recompence for the out reflcetion, that cver1 Man 
lols of a frit11il. - To avoid is pleas'd:: Innocent gayety t,e.. 
rht>refore the inconvenienoe of fng almoft an iofallible mark o£ 
being a!fmfin in difcourfe, the a good Natttre. 
following direaioM are to be .a,o!'111:riaa caomen, tb,ir 
obferv'd. - Firff, We arc Nnurt, lfttb u Aafllml. of 11 ,,,,. 

not ( ho,;o -pertinently foevu ,,.,, Tm,p,r. I have read of a 

~;r JICn;afo:.~1\thtdz~:1::; ::i°'row~v~~i:: h~":bw; 
~1vr:t:i-~ =,nd:.d, ~~:'i~;~bl:: r::~ec::~ 
bcaa[e they may be fail to b. ended that days comlic! with 

this 



this peremptory clofe: Trufr fwaded that their Husb:mds 
-me, ·Husband, this will not do love them , unlefs they beat 
ir. At Jafi, aslarer Confidera- them: Corretlion then· would 
'tions prove e\.'er wifo!t, he re. be found the only Intn~duction 
-oolle&.e<l himfelf: Beginning to to AffeB:ion : Bucthefe Nations 
npofiula.tcthocaufewith him- are moreCivil,-and our Wo• 
/elf in this manner. How lon_g maoilh Spirits more Virile, to 
full I intangle my felt in this t:ndurefoch affronts. It is wor-
;fotritate Maze of endlefs m-ife. thy our Obfervatipn, to relate 
rif!? To what purpofe i~ it, whathappencdtooneJard,n,in 
that I cpncefr with my own hisMarryiaginthofeparts; be. 
Fleth? Raile'a Pad in tfteftra~, in!'.!; a Native Ge,m.t.n, and one 
and awake a fleepin~ Lyon? It who had accompanied B.1rcley 
may be her Dif"polinon is more in his Travails. He reports it 

\ gencrouOy tempered, than to thus, being in thofo pJrts, one 
be thus haled. Turn then the JordJ.11, a Germ,m, and who 
Scale ; and let her enjoy the had kept me- Company in my 
Fr.eedom of her felf. This will Travails, fell i11 Love with a 
relifh better to any well condj. Woman there , and Married 
tion'd Nature, than ever to be her: Oem~aning himfelf to her 
contending for M.lllery: and as became a loving and refpet'f-.. 
make the whole ;countrey Rfog fol Husband ; but the more 
with Ollr Folly. llp'Jn which fhe was tendered by hi1n, the 
R.efolutio.", thl.'y clofed toge. mere fhe feemed to be difcon-
ther in fPlch an rq•.ial Concord tented with him. No dalli• 
and-Harmony of their Minds, ance, nor all the Tokens of 
as they were never known to Love or Affecl:ion that he could 
be an_g1J both tqgether: The fhew to her, could either win 
one g1vrn~ wa,, to the others or wean her from chat difcon. 
Paffion, with foch Sobriety and tented Humour, to which his 
Difcredon, anhey ne\'er after- too much Jdndnefs had brought 
war~5 ~eeded at)Y neighbo~rly her. At la!t, feeing that the 
Med1at1011. Tfus I have the more he laboured to · Content 
longer infilled on, bcca.uiC 1 am her, the leJS fhe feem'd co be 
not Ignorant how many forly plea.fed ; he takes her afide one 

b;dt;~~irg~a~[~~R\h~s !0
ri~

6
;:;~ t::-~lh:diW;«e0

: ,t;h 
well•tcmpered Nam1 es of their fhe ! how fhould I be well plea. · 
unhappy Conforrs. Indetd , fed, when you {hew no Argu-
were all Women of that fervile ment of L,ove towards me? 
Condition, whereof the Inge. Not of tOve,. rrrl;ed he! wh:it 

~~~d,,B~~:~::,!0 
t~~fe Nt~;e0t cl~tre thd:; 

to be of, who cannot be per- I am fore you wam nothing. 
Yes, 
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!:i °ir' r!u"'di~ tt::CJ:~~tp1:~ly S: 
truly Love me~ you would queftmi Parfon, that- he bath 
beat me, ., you ltt other Huf- lour lmaU Children with a lick 
bands in thtofe parrs ufe tkeir Wifc,allrcadytoptrHh. Some-
Wives: for 1 n,ufl: freely tell 1imn he appeared in the habit 
you, for all your Profeffions of of fome decayed Gentleman,and 
love and lefl)'fl toward me, then he pretends what a grcad 
till you bepin to heat me, I fufferer he hath been for WI 
fhall nevuhc pcrfwaded that Majefiy, butlatelycomcoutof 
you Love me. This could oot Gaol, and not a Penny to help 
chu(e but bettet Admiration in himfelf. Somttimesheappnu 
him: yer, Jedlhe 1hould Jofe withanAp,ronbc/orehim, and 
his Wilts g~ Opinion, a.t !aft a Cap on his Htad, and begs in 
hr beAAn to follow the Couo- tilt- Nature ot a Broken Trac!ef .. 
trcy-falhion, and to give htr man, wto havin& been • Jong 
fuchConeltiQn, as miRhtfuf6- time 6ck, hath fpent a:11 hb: re. 
ciently perfwade hrrof his Af. mainlng $cock, and fo wea:k he 
ftlt:ion. Although, in the end, cannot work. The Female 
bis diMpliru1 Love grew co be Mumper(, witb a tom bla,k 
too bitter : For he brake her Hood and Scarf, will go coofi .. 
Neck before he left her. But dently to an Houfe, and knock 
no modt-fr C'.lre can endur'! any at the Door, demanding ta 
fuch brt.t.\'.•nttk-!Aut; Wires are fpeak with the Miflrefs oftbe. 
n0t co be made ~lAvts but Cmr- Houfe, where afi:er an .Apolo-
t.z111011J. And .1s their Confliw,,. gy made for her boldnefs,{he ac~ 
tions are Suft aud Dd.lc.ue; fo quaint, her how urgeet her ne• 

::~~retg~~d ~~ai:ac~ildlv :~?r.ctj !ith~!:fm~u5~il~ 
illJlutnpms are both Male and dren, read1 to give up the ... 

Female, a Genceeler fort of Gholl;thadhewasbornaGen:: 

fo;~::d, 1b~t c~t~n!~~~f Z.~~ ~:~~ri~~d~°C:f:Jc~~1
~~~ 

the Mency chey fay out co pam~ by chem thrown off and difowJJ--
per che Gut, and the Cloaths ed, and fo by her Hwbands 
tbty fell to reimburfe the Poe~ fu knelS rtduced to this mifera-
kct. The Male MPprr in che ble Condition. Sometimes (he 
rimes of the !arc Ufurpa.tion, appears as if big with Child, 
was cloathed in an old corn Caf- and fo brgs C\oaths or Lionea 
fock br~irt with a girdle,with a to make Clout~: She is very 
black Cap, and a white one bufie in the Pdace-yard ia 
peeping out underneath ; with Term-dme ; but if the ~oung, 
a formal and Jludied Counce- tolerably handfol'De, and file 
nancc he fteals up to a G<ntl•· find C~'/'Y arow cold, .!1'Ji 



will endeavour to repair her 1in has fubjed:ed us to. Thi' 

~:i~~~-d ':n:~~~= ~~fir:~:n, c:~din~~~es~ 
teeter fort of Mmnpt,1 than any tins fo 'uneafie, that nothing 
yetnamed, of which ~ali6ca- can facisfic them but t~• pro· 
tioi'I I never knew but cwo; fpect c,f' thofe Battering Joys 
thefe had their Hodes, and a• which hope prcfents to their 
greed betwttn themfelves as to longint Eyes. When I thin kin$ 

i~~~il-:~~~1
: :i:i~,~ Mft Aal:~~\:~~ n~~hit;:s 

motlg 'Boclkfellcrs <J!mall Trea- l ~t vain fooleries, and wouJJ 
tifes not long Printtd, yet 10- fooner chufe any fort of Life 
faleab1e, of which they would than have 'em plaid over oin 
buy a quantity of a fort for more. For this Reafon we cae 

:n'°dftha~j:d'ra! J!!~ !:J i'n:e~r~ 
to l5e drawn, a general Epil1:ie ing, cxpeclini:; and defiring ber-

~::i~~ti1fe,~h~he le~a~:cea:d f t~at"~e ~u«:~ A:~ 
Dignities ·of dlor Perfon they in- fue after fome fort of Plea(urt! 
tetid'ed to Dedicate the Book un- or l!lther ; fol'fte the delights of 
to, ~ta.trying 'Letters and Ink theSe1tfe, othersWealWand Ri• 
W'lth: Chem, which they fpetdi ehu, ochers B~1 and I(n••· 

!ro~i: r::0~ha~n~tr~~fe~1Ych; ~t :hnd At:m~h•;;~ 
ZpilHe Was Printl'd before, fo All which depend upon the 
that they need 1drl pothfog but N,uural Temper or l!Cucation. 
the Nat'tle and Dignities. I But the fureft way to gai" quiet 
have heard them confefs they in this World, is fome honefl: 
had from the tneahefl: Donor, lmployment fuirable to our 
thrice fht vt.lue of what the Quality, attended with an un-
!ook was fold for at firU, and fiained Reputation. And I do 
moft commonly fix-fold. Their not ~el1:ion, but I may brin; 
travelling Time was in the Sum- in Marriale for a large fhare, 

:erk::~;t~th1J:k f~ti~h~ ~!~s i~;~oWd~~!ei! 
}!("\er~lt~~ tth! ~!~~ededf:ci !dt{ifc:e~e(o~i~~lei:0

~ a~~;j: 
wi~~~:.;·, U'MiulllJ madt. ~t di:eftJ°:f !/ct'f 
l;;f~~= t~~1it~eit~t~e

0!t~ ~~[lt~/1,!s:J:~sA~::~~, 
rnoReafe, andteavenasmuch thefc art Bleffings, Goel enly 
IS' poffibte the Miferi6 -Wttich bellows on '• few, anll there-

for t. 



i~:cfro~t!t;~~~~nth:;1{t~ wit•h pe::00}::~: 
dt~erousTrap for our Vertue. rying without Friends Confent. ~:a; t:t r!1f~~~e~~l;a:t~= ~~~f~~r:i:~~ti1lh~hi~tei~ 
firate meos Expcd:,1tio11 1 'cis !h11l give a brief Idea. T, t)t 

i;~Tii .~: ~fd:_ ~ti~:g:h:;d !:;h i:;i::O,u~~ed 
lv gone about, 'tisno wonder one of the greaccfi Extravagan-
if it end foolifhly and derperatc- cies, which neither Nature, Ju.-
~~~e:c i~h:i\~~~s t~e whit::fi 0

i~ t~fin:c;:-~:hi~:ij~~~: 
folly co venture upon it with- u~1mural than to uni rs bri!k 

:ieft~"{~h~ti;~kes8~},:t: i~i!~;?, !}t~th !~j 
t,tt fo tmbJpPJ, is rhe inequality there c;,in be no greater breach 
Qf them. As for Unequal Mar- of Jufiice, th,mto join two fuch 
tlates,'twi!l be very hard to de- 4iffer<-nt Natures together, as 
termine any ching that may will almolt cerrainly be rhe De• 
pleafe al\; there is t1fual ly fuch firuclion of ,ach or her: And 
a v.i.lt dif.1greei1ent between Pa- for tht' World they can expect 
rtrltS and Children in thi ~ Cafe, noching from thern but Scoffs 
that there's no hopes of evl!'r re- and Laughter ; fuch Marriages 
conciling them, when per Laps look 1ike !Orne very excravaganc 

I both are to be blamed. But Farce, intended only to fet all 
before I come_ ro particular the Spectators into a huge 6t 
Matters1 I prem1fe tlus, that to of!Laught~r, and that one that 
compleac a true and happy Mar- obferves it well, would think 
riit{",1rC required Perrtm11 fncli- they rather defign'd to make 

~1i~::,' f~e~~!t ~;,maan/~h .:~:~:;~:~h;::~o~hfa~~fuJ[:n 
of the fame mind, and h.i.ve for themfelves. But co expofe 

on~ and the fame lnterefl: ; and the Folly of this the more ob-
:o fui!b~p :;::~~~~~<! i:~,~,: ;~~~a[;h~upre: :0i;ro~t~h~ 
Hu,n~urs, Br-eding, Rtli(ton, brink of the Grave, yet loog• 
Familitr , and Fort1rnu, which ing for to be coupled with 
when they concur, we may Mi:- Youth; expofed to the Life in 
peel: all the Satisfaction this all their Fopperies, as Garb, 
W<1rld can afford'; buc when Addreffi-s,CourdhipsandFruics 
any ot there are Wanting, Mar- of it afterwards. But to be 
riage b,1r feldom proves corn- i:;b~lyfU:Sh :i~!afui a~~~,•-
~ill~~dfy8,fif(~~~h~1rer!~c~ 'Uruiatural, anfwcring none of 
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the Ends ot Mau iinouy1 there hasnourifiltd with fo much care 
being no mere poffibility of mti- and tendernefs; what fbowers 
tual Society and Comfort than of Afflictions fall u~n both af-
2ny thing el(e. Indeed 'cis a terwards ! 1, Confider what 
kind of lnceft, worfe than thar a hi~!'J piece of Imprudence it 
of OeJ.ipru, who unwitti11gly is is for a Man fo dangertmfly co 
faid to have marry'd hi$ Mo- venture hirnfelf with a Young 
ther, but here's one who with Creature, whorl! fickle Fancy 
his Eyes broad opeu, is comenf turns like the Wind, and whofe 
to be hobbled with his Great- Love quickly may turn into Ha-
~~:h:r:ef~~g~ehf:r~:t c1~:a~~; tred, which may bring his Life 
deferve fo much as the Good :~ch:~e!!~:i·of~~ai(}~~~~~d~ 
Wilhes we gh·e a t:elol\ or a Mm1in1, wirhout fritndsC<,nfenr, 
Murderer, G.,d /en.1 him a ,:e~d from this, that Nature has gi-
Delh.ierance ! Athens. Thi! Im. ve11 to Parents an extraordina-
prudence and Impiety of. a!I ry Power over their Cbildren, 
foch as run ralhly, or without rn1king far greater DiftinB:!on 
their Friends Knowledge or here than in any other Perfons 
Confenr, on Matrimony, is wharfoever. As Parents Au-
more frequent in our Nation, thority is F;reat, fo ought Chil-
than in Neighbouring 0:iun- drcns Obedience to bt great 
tries: And tho' fome more care too. And as Marriage is the 
has been taken to pre\'ent it of Jireatefi: concern,and that which 
late years, )'f!t we cannot ex- a Parent takes moft care in; fo 

ho~ t~, f~1
lo~:a;~h!~ ~:: I~ ~bed~:~~~~~:l~~t~rt~

0
e~er:~~ 

many Priviledgtd Ptaus for ell piece of Rebellion, as well 
Marriitge1. As ro fuch Perfo:,s as lngiatirude. Next prC1cCf'd 
as flea! Perfons n1'ich abo~e. to wnficlcr the l~cmale Stx 
themfelves iB Fortunts, '{is the And as they are. of a more foft 
moll bil'fe and inAencrous AB: andflexibleDilpoiitionthanthe 
in cheWorld; to Many purely Male, theyaremmeadaptedto 
for Money, feldom failsotcau- Obedience: And that Obedi. 
fing a11 unhappy Life. l would ence and Compliance in them 
have ail high Lookers and Pre. l"eems more convenient and ne. 
tenders co great Fortunes to ce!Tary. This will more eaiily 
confider, 1. Whatava11: piece appear, ifwe confiderthe un• 
oflnjufi:ice 'ti5 to rob a Loving fteady . Nature, and unfadsficd 
Father of a Daugh1er, in which Difpofition, efpecially of the 
he places fo great a part of his Female Sex, whofe Reafons arc 
Dell~ht , to take his deareft generally byafs'd by their Hu-
Jewel fromhlm;and violently to mours, and not fi:rong enough 
tear a blooming Sprig,which he to fearch into thofe things that 

an 



are beft for a Married Life : a- I might (bew the greame:S of 
gain ifwe confider the Modilh- this Injury by Cevera! Argu-
nefs of the generality of Young mems, 11hallonly mention one 
ladies; when Wt!COl'1fider ma- or two. 1. All the Pains and 
ny oftheirTempers, a Perfon Cares that a Parent is able to 
that would gain them, needs take or perform for a Child in 
only fineCloaths.an Impertinent this fad Cafe, can never make 
Tongue •Yerlaid with BombJ- amends for it, the misfortune 
flick words, and a Maggotifh being often fo greac that 'tis 
Noddle wC'll• fiufr with Impu- beyond the Power of Man co 
dence. Of fuch Perfons Dan- relieve or giye eaft:: to. i. For 
cing-Mafters, aad Singing-Ma- a Parent to 01ew all the kind-
fters have frequencly made a nefs, tendernefs and care ima-
l)rey. The chief Spring, that p;inable 1towilrd hi, Children, 
moves fo many young Mens At: from their very Birth up, and 
fectioas)s neauty; bm this is fo yet by his over-violent Zeal and 
far from procuring their lma- too eager defire after his Sons 
ginary Confenr, that ic m,my Happinefs, by an unlucky blow 

• times is the primary Caute of ro ruin him at once beyond all 
the grearell Miferies that befa! relief, is moll unaccOuntal,Je. 
a Married Life. A~a!n conli- P,mntJ Lives are <iften like thofe 
der Beauty in it felf, and fee of Pom, itnd G.tmeflers, n,I,~ 
the Infinite· Folly ot chore that c.in very rarely arrive to ihe Plea-
expect S!ltisfaction trom thence. {ure 4 being ,ool and at 1e(t, their 
There are other things, which bufle Sou/1, and owr-wbelm'd di-

:tJ ca~f~at~e!1t~n:ra·~~er~/s
0rh; ~:::era{!/[~;in;'bet ~: t::, ::~!~ 

Duty they owe to their Parents; and even Temper.-'riJ their over-
as good N1,ture, a fine Carriag~, doing of thing1 that commonly ru-
a quick Wu, and a {-A"at Vorce. ins :heir d.efigns, 4nd brea~J 
Yet when all thefe meet toge- all their Me11(um, &c. I can-
Dher m one Woman, they are not fuppofe, that any Parents 
many times Misfortunes rather with their Children the leafi: 
than Advantages, and Plagues hurt or injury ; but as I acquit 
rather than Bleffings. I daub~ tht!m of this vice, I mull needs 
this will not meet with a 1-:ind accufe them of an infufferable 
Rcceptio,1 from Parents, fince it Piece of Folly, when they think 
is to 1hew the unreafonable1efs to make tlm Match h;ippy 
of their forcing their Children which begins with Hatred and 
to Marry one tht!y don't Love. Loathing. The main and prin-
This is a Misfortune, that lights cipal caufe ef this feverity 111 
more upon the Heads of great Parents, is Money ; and Cove-
Perfons than others, and more toufoefs, ( fays an Ingeniou~ 
on the Female Sex than on Men, Gentleman) is not fo much a 
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p6 
Yict, as II depkrdk piece of M.1d-
1Jefs. That this is at the bot. 
tom of all, will appc\r from 
hence, that they will never con-
fider of, nor fu(fer any thing, 
tho' never fo elhmable and va. 
luable, to fiand in Competition 
with Money. Let me conclude 
all with a(ew Words of Friend• 
Jy Advict'. 1. For 61d Perfons 
who are above Sixty, not ro 
Marry at all, but employ rheir 
thoughts on another World, 
:1. For · Children, That they 
Care not to venture on this Sa-
cred Order of Matrimony with-
out their Parents Confent; but 
to have a {hid: and more than 
ordinary care to avoid all T(m;-
11ltion,, till rhey have lea1•e, as 
they would a moft deadly Pre-
cipice. But for the roung Ptr• 

~f1dW;~fj~~v~h:~arer:~.p-~:i1l 
be the hfghell Pi1ce of Folly to 
Marry one that is mu.eh beneath 
them ( except upon the account 
of fome extraordinary Exctl-
lcncits.) 3. For Parents, I 
would have them ferioufiy to 
confider the great 9.Ci'OUnt they 
mu!!: gi\'e at :he laft dav, for 

d';~i~~h~k~~i~~f~i '~l~?o:~ 
tunes they have brought upon 
them by their own means, with 
the Heinous fins of Perjury and 
Treachery ; therefore Jct them 
dread the rhonghcs of all fuch 
,mb1ppy /tfaubes. To conclude, 
I advife every Perfon, Old or 
Young, to beware of Marrying 
to one of a d/jfmne K-eligi6n : 
For ,wHatever other good things 

attend a Marriage , this ant 
chin,: is enough co ruinc all. 

~ermt,c:, a Maid, who for 
contemning Ctr,s was t1:1rn'd in• 
toan Anr. 

~1?rt1Jil, Mother of Adnis, 
who is faid to fly into Ardiit, 
and to be there turn'd into a 
Tree of that Name. 

~aint, ( Lam,dry j in Grt4t 
Houfts. It you would have the 
Efleem, Credit and Reputation 
of a compleat Laundry-Maid, 
you mu!l: obferve thefe follow .. 
ing Diretl:1ons. Firft, You 
muft cake care of a!J the Linen 
in the Houfe ( except Points 
and Lac('S) and whatever you 
wafh do it quickly, and do not 
let fr lie and flink, and grow 
yellow,. and fo create to your 
felf the trouble of Walhing ir 
agai11 before it be ufcd. Second-
ly, You mufl take care that all 
the Bracks and Rents in the Li,. 
nen be duel)' mendl'd. Thirdly, 
Keep your certain da}·s for Wa-
lhing of fuch RoC'lms as ue ap-
pointe~ you to Wafh and htJ) 
Clean. Fourthly, You muftbe 
fparing and not lavifh and waft-
fol of your Soap, tire and Can-
dle. Fifthly , Emcnain no 
Chair-Woman unknown to 
your Malter and Mi1lrefs. 
Sixthly, Be careful that your 
Tubs and Coppc1s, or whacfo-
evcr cHe vou make ufe of, be 
k~t clean, and in ~ood I't'pair. 
Seve,ndily, You mufl be careful 
that you rife early every Morn-
ing, but more cfj,edally on 
wafhing clay.s-

illl)atis ( Hcufo ) ill Grta 
Houfu, 



Haufo,1. 1. YourPrincipalOt- totbc Chambers and Kircfien. 

t,,isotfotnuhckHeOllci;••,••t~~ geereattheafit 3• You muf,l: waai your own 
...- . .. nu fl Linen, keeptng your felf fweet 
you fuffcr no Room to lie foul. and clean, remembring alwaysJ 

n~n:•~Ol~1~:i;~1
~ ;~:rouat:;e w~:t !~ 

~~~~o&b;,.~da~d ::t :I; ;:~it:r: :!:tti~~~~~lf 
frequtndy t•rned. J• That if you be careful anii diligent, 
yeu do not mil-pl1ct anything and cleanly in performing thl.i 
by carrying ic out of the Room place, you will haye notice ta: 
to another, for chat is the way ken of you, and you will be 
to have them loft, or you Advanced to a higher and more 
foundly Chid for noc keeping profitable Employment, 
them in cheir proJ>.Cr places. .tknrft. Muknefs may 
4• That you be careful and di- be rank'd with Humility, and 

!~~n~br; i!~t:~~i~~ :tad!r~~~;t~r:i~th1;nd
0
::~~ 

Chambers, which your Mi- ty; commamiing Love and Af-

firefs or Lady will allow, and fcd:ion from all ; but then this 

~c:~~~~fcd~:1;1scm;;t :::dc,fs f~~~r~~h:r:01d:1! 
ed, and kept deao and fwttt. tcrations of Arc can reprefent 

f• That you help the Laundry- in the fame Face, Beauty in one 
Maid in the Morninc on a wa- Polition, and Deform icy in ano-
fhing-day. 6. That in the Af- thcr ; yet Nature is more fin-
ternoo1 you be ready to help cerc, and never inteoded a dear 

the Waitm~-woman or Houfc- and fcrenc Forehead fbould be 

~itJfi~- t~ir prcfcrving and tecJ;~fi~~~~c~t!:t ~i~uJ~:: 

.,,_, ( 6""'1lt'J) ;,, Grttit wilbed therefore that no out• 

:"C;;p r~~~u.~:t,t:a~re[h! :i;~t at~
1;i::, 0!01~;: i!it! 

Tevcra l l\.ooms whlch be Ion~ to really internally fo ; and rkcrc-

i:~~rj~ar~,{h~h~~fe ~itc ;;;. ~dr~i~t0!e~t~efs~i~~hi~h~"; 

:z.. You mun walh and fcowre dcftlt maybe found, muftlook 
all the Plates and Dithcs tltat inward, and examine" what Sy-

:fce lnD~~irc~it:~, ~!;.. ::.ii:: r:~t h:;:r:!f / 
boards, alfo all Kettles, Pots~ ferve, whether any ftc:,rms of 
Pam, Chamber•J)9tS, with all PafflOll darken and cloud tbeir 
other Iron, Brafs, Tln, and Ioterloar Bcautr, ; and ufc ac 
Pcw<er Mam!1!s, that bclqng lea a •• equal diligence' to re-
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fcue that as they would ro I happen on, they draw and di!!• 
clear their Faces from aoy fiain termine that meerly upon rhe 
or blemilh. Mceknefs is not Priviledges of it's Precedency 1 
only recommended to all, as a we find, that the Mind thatad. 
Ch,riftian Virtue; but is in a heres but to one O;,!nion, can 
more peculiar manner enjoyned be guilty but or one Error i but 
to Women, as one main accom- where it is cxpofecf co the Effa. 
pliihment of their Sex; and is xes of all new Tenents, it may 
not only efieemed by Men, but fucceffively entertain an Ocean 
very highly by God himfelf; of Delulions; .ind co be thus 
his Holy Word attefi:ing, that a yielding, is not true Meekne[s 
Meek and <ll1iet Spirit is in his but a Servility of the Under-
fight of great !)rice; a11d there- fi.inding ; we mull- confcfs, it 
fore to aJI char will not enrer !hows a grqt weaknefs of the 
Difpute with God, and Contefi Mind. h · is therefore of the 
his Jud~ment, it muft l1kewite moll. important concern, tofor-
be foi however, though Meek tifie rim part which lies fo ea • 
.nefs in it felfbe no more than lie to alfaulrs, tnac it may be 
a Jingle entire Virtue i yet it is 1ecure agairifi- all Attempts and 
diverfuied, according to the di - Infinuations. MeeknelS in the 
vers Faculties of the Soul, over fecond place, i~ that of the Will, 
which it fpreads it's inffueoce; which lit'.s in it's jutl: Subordina-
fo that there is a Meeknefs of tion and Submillion to the Su-
the Will, a Meeknefs of Un pream Authority, which in Di-
~(rtt~"~fi":aion~ tr:~~h ~sh~~{ oo/~lo%,GR!~ 
all concurcofummupthe Merk fon and Right, and iR humane 
and ~iet Spirit. Meekneh Confi-itutions the command of 
then in the firft place of the Superiours ; and fo long as by 
Underftandini, conlifis in a pli thefe, the Will governs it felf 
ablenefs co Conviltion,..hcing in their rtfpetl:ive Order(, the 
direltly oppo6te to ct a· fu l!e11 Meeknefs required of it is not 
11dherence which potleffes di- tranfgretfed; but Experience at. 
vers, who JuQge of Tenets uo, ells, that ill its D~privation is 
by Conformity to Reafon arid an Imperious Faculty, ready 
Truth, but their Prepoifeffions, upon every Advanta&e to caff: 
1:nd Tenacioufly retained Opini- off t 11at Subjection, ic was de-

:,hl ~h!~ g~~d:,Cha~~rr:,~;~ t~eto:~h:r~d T\~~~r::~:hi~t 
ed theqi; but certain, fuch a lhou\d influence it i and this 
'temper is pf all othei;s the moll- being very much imputed to 
obflruclive to Wifdom i thi1 the Female Sex, it is very ne-
thro\ls them into hazard and celfary, that by their ~king 
~ancc, and what they firfi: the contrary evident, che1 

· lho•I~ 



fhouldwipeofffucft a fiain asfu!-
Iies theCandor of their Virtues; 
and indeed we know nothing 
more incentive to the Endecl-
vour,' than the having a right 
effimate of tht HappiocfS, as 
well as Virtue of a governable 
WiH ; then they may fee with 
de_light, how calmly they may 

~~it~, t~~~tu~n b~: ~:/e~e~h:; 
fiubborn Faculty; it will ener-
vate and enfeeble a Calamity, 
tak~ away it's afllitling force 
and power, Triumphing and 
Commanding over even what 
1t futfers. It was a fayiog of 
the Phi!ofophers, that a wife 
Moral Man could not be in ju-
red, or made miferable by any 
Calamity ; and if this Maxim 
held good, how much a great-
er advantage have they, who 
poffel'i the Divine Wirdom of 
Chrifiian Refi~nation ; that in-
wraps and rwt!h all their choi-
ces and delires with God~, and 
are neither at the pain or· ha-
zard of their own EleGtions ; 
but are IC-cure, that unlef~ At. 
mightim.fs can be frufhated, 
the}' fhall poffefi what !hall be 
beff to t.1e1r Advimrage:propor-
tionable, though nnt equal to 
this. · is rhe H<1.rpinefs of- the 
Will regulat~d by Reafon, in 
things that are contained with-
in it's Sphere; it is the Dignity 
of Humane Nature, and that 
which diQinguifhes it from that 
of Bedh ; yea even thofe grow 
mo1 e contemptible in their 
kinds, the farther they are re-
moved from it ; for the dull, 

fluggilh or otherwile" reft fjf 
and urmaelable Creatures,ftand 
not in Competition in our Opi-
nions with thofethat areacl:ivr 
and tractable, which in fome 
fence are accoun~ed by many, 
but a few degree5 from Ratio-
nality: moreover, Reafrm af.. 
fords fomewhat of a Bafis and 
Foundation for the Will co fix 
on ; thofe that take Reafo,n tor 
their Guide, will all: equally 
and CQll{onant ro them/elves; 
but thllt'who this MOment do 
things becaufe they will do 
them, may the next have .. as 
wife an Argument to d9 fome-
thing quite contrary; and fo 
may fpend their time at Pen~. 
lopu rate, in weaving and un. 
weaving a Web thatis never to 
be finilhed to any purpole. 
Meeknoefs is feen in a Will duly 
fubmiffivetolawful Superiours~ 
and thereby it not only avoids 
much Trouble a ~d tomefl-, as 
ro it felf, but is rendered an 
amiable thing in the eyes of o~ 
thers, and render5 the party ex. 

~:~~i~?p~:tPlojc~tP~bmk ;:d 
Private ; a Bleffing fo confide-

~tr1:ie a:e~et~~p?ro~~t~ 
Will or Hun-our; whereas the 
contrary temper is che fource 
and original of Infinite Confu-
fions, the chieflncendiary that 
ftts, not only Families, but 
Kingdoms, Churd1es and States 
in aCombuftion; u1d Isa kind 
of an Antecreative Power , 

:e~i~~ ::.::ci:ini~~ ;h~;; 
. God 



God drew them into O rder: felf a Condidon moft deplora-
And as the Will rc6ncd to Rea- ble ar,d defolatt; and if we 
fon and juft Authoricy, isa Fe- fhould fay this happens upon 
Jicity all Nuures thon!d afpire thc.icore of their ~mg left to 
to, fo more cfpcdal!y the fair their •wn guidance, the fad 
Sex, whofc PaAions naturally Shipwracks and Difaftcrs of 
encline to lmpemoGty, ought of coo many Widdows, would 
to place their fleafon as a guard but too Melancholily jullifiethl 
over their Paffions, co keap Comment we might ~kc up-
them under aod i,n due Order.,; en it; but one- thing it ~for 
for wherethish omlued, and, it evinces, thilt God ftts not 
Woman has no 'Njide but her ~he fame value upon their be,. 

:{1Jhe;"ju~~1: 1t~~~tjnj~ ~~fe 4t'~;~:c ~;,~ :!::c: 
confequcntly difafterous to her ,d and pronounced more 0ap-
fclf, and ofcen to others thar py in the other Stares aad ton• :~~t ~his0r~:d~r:~atth:tr:; ~:~:1:1 

tttr :::i:i;d!rt; 
reftraiot of the Will, t1it. 0- mifiaken in their meafqres, 
bedience ro Superiours, a vtry who allcdge meekneUi unfuita-
happy Impofition, though it is ble and too mean for tbtir 

to': ~hha: :ltt~~r.ct;b; £0
~ ~t

0~t~\!fr~~rx!~!i0! 
vernment of Rtafon, ire not a thing too vile and unbtcom. 
very apt ro Subject: theinft lns fug them ; which if truly dif. 
io that of Authority; yet cer- ccroed in its proper hcellen• 
tainlyGodandNaturecloattefl cy, is their grearefi Glory, 

~~ethert~~:l/S~~~i:~c:;~~:: :u~':;:bl~c::;:;,:~~:: c:i!~: 
by their bein11: placed in a De. counter a.11d overcome the ad-
greeofinferiority to the other; verfe even:s of Life; when a 
aod further Obrervations be~ fiubboJ'n and untrallable b:eha. 
in; made, we fir1d that there viour, is ocly the mark of a 

lUe:~hr:~hes w~:~\i~ee;J f::t: ~:~:f!rtre~:t ~"J0 fa~ 
reguJuly pa[, fubmimdtoSub-- vours not at all ofa great Mind; 

!i~i:~d ~ft,7~h! 1rftht: ehe~rh!ltlet~fthe ~;:~:~g~; 
:rents, the fecop.d to a Hu_sbancl, furprize~ as equally dene1J1inate 
and the third1 which is Wi~ hill) valiant,as the untraelabJe.~ 
dowhood, as it is cafsal wi;ie• ncU and ung,overoi\bleocfs of a 
thtr ever it be '1'riYCd tQ or Woman denoteis lhcr _grntand 
mot by maay ; fo ir it be, we t°erous; for what value idtver 
W.k aa:®Jtod by God ~Im- t y p11t upqn thcmlc(v~ 



thing renders them I,U •ccepta• I ly, and as mucb to be admired~ 
ble to others; every Contra- as ii) the forme1 ; and chis we 
ditlion of little weight and m<,. place in the Affeltions, and it 
ment ( which Meeknefs pales confifls in reducing the Palfio(J; 
over)infcnfibly inflames fuch as to a Tem~r and Calmnefh not 
are uaruly tcmpend~and throws luffcrin~ chem to uife a civil 
them into a traofport, fo wn- ~ar within, nor breakio~ or.11: 
ruly and extravagant that I· v1olendy turn to the dilquj~ 
tends to mifc~ievous E(fctls , ttides ot others ; and to tflis &-

b;'hu:o~~!d ot~~d fi:;~~I~~ ~lf!~~i~n~iti:J;~e;;::~l{c 
wich,it only fe:rves to make her the correcting fomc particular 
rriorcconfirmed, that fuch wild Patf!Olls are more immediately 
freaks are graeeful to her, and aflignable to other Virtues, we 
makes her humours arife to may more aptly infill on one 
fuch gigantick Starures, that w~ich has more di,:ccl ans! 
1he grows dizzy with looklng peculiar influence, viz.. Anger, 
at the heights they are raifed and this Paffion has two Ed~es, 
to by her over-fond indulging wounding r;nor~ fatally wit~in, 
them, till her Brains fwim- whilfi it deals its firoaks wich-
ming, (he is 11ot capable of tel- out; fortheVesationand CQrr. 
ling what will plcafe her, tho' motfoi:i that affli8:s an an1;1rx. 
the upetts fbould find Ollt ways Perfori, is more painful tp him-
fuiiciently" oDliging to ~ivo Sa- felf than any thing he can ordi. 

hl°~f;ig~es 71f~ ~~dilfs ~;!~!ly 0ie~~.t~h~6; 
to f"ch a one, we may aptly wife a lhort Madnefs; for w,ho, 

:rif!;, t!~t. 0~~:;nift h~
0 

:::;; f~e c:t:5p~~;~ r~~t~fe,m:,~J5 
vanq_uifhed, he never gave refi- te do a lefs, incur a greater 
to h1mfelf, nor if he were Vi- Mifchief; we muft nttds con-
8:oriousi, to others. And cer- fefs, is is fo great a Diftcmper 
tainly the unquiet ofa perverfe Qf the Mind, that were ittakc-f 
Spim is fo great, that could an abfoh1te Poffeffion,it renc!.crs 

i~btf:mfeiv~~~io~:~:; ~~d!rfl~~j;:;:r~~d~,~~[f; 
lt with the Calm and Happy nm, when one of his Ser~nts 
~ereoicy of Meeknefi and Qbc. had done an cxtraordinarr 
dience, there would need r.o fault, going to challizt him, 
otller incitement to make them and at that lnfiant 6ndir,s the 

· prlze and value it at a very high unruly Paffion of An_ger too 
Jtate, and rank it among th~ Predominant, he for~are it 5 

i
0!;£~ as~:,~: :dndi~~t~i;:•w: •d~~: 

he 



334 
he reply'd I 1u• Chafl-izing an \ nature are feblc, and the lcfs a-An~ry Ma;; and then mroing hie to afiert or maintain their 'l~~;str;:ab~t ;ha~atd;~ :ou~I :tf:i! ;ii~t:~:~:~11~:Fre~ci; 
u judging himfelfby that fa1: was never intended they lhonld {ion to be In a fault, and there- loofe the Reins to paffioo, which fore unfit co correct another Nature ft•ems by that very una-
for hisOff'cnces: wemightenu- bility q:, have flreightned; but merate the Protefis of all the when they do it,not only diftort Moralifts againft this PaQion, and cloud their Beauties by the butthey would fwell too Jarge violentagitationsoftheir Minds, for our defign; however, let it but render themfdvcs mon-fuffice to take ,he lutfrage of firou.s by ufiog what is unfeem-the wife(l of Men, one that had ir.g and unbecoming Creatures by his own Expreaion acquait1• caf1in fo fair a Mould, and made 
~odU~i~[e~~ t~~:7 ~:fz~{~ :~~' ~i~ir f:;;:gu~~d w'::JJ~~c/er; 
aod again Ecdt{. 7. u. Tbaia11. in Reneral aretheirmofi fo~mi-irr rtft1 ii, rht Bofom of Fo~ls. dable Weapons, ilnd how ill be• 
.::~;;~ t;;h~

0t~ai;;~t ofhi~~~ ~; rf~:edi7,go:adn P~~! 
cer, &r. A 1d fince that pafli- to be found noify and clamoll-
on is univerf.tlly unbfcomi11g to ~ous,diflurbing herfelf and grat• humane narure, it mull: becer- mg the Ears of others, fullying tainly mor! of all indecently, thereby he, fair Repucation,and lodged in the foft and tender betraying her Weaknels; there-Brcafh of the gentler Sex, eve. fore this iadecency ought to be ry thing comrall:ing fo much u-oided by thofe that would be more the deformity, by how accounted Wife and Ingenious, much the more it de'liares from and be fcYund by none but the 

~~lth~s ttie~::r th:atfui; ~!i~c!o~didg~~~~::::~;~~Jla~ 
Sex with a cool and temperate viours diflinguilh themfelves Confi:ltutioo, and fubjetled but in a fmall degree from t~::1~:i~ :K:1:t:~6ci~~~: r::t,ch"~id~!ti~~~i~~:~:: fo that their hears of that Na• vince m, they .,,,ere made ratlo-wre are adventitious and preter. oa!Crcaturcs,buc had corrupted natural, raifed often by Fan• themfelves, and were become c:y or Pride, and fo looked up• deformed in their Minds by de-on as the more uncomely and Jn. generating fro in Virtue, and all decent, being allowed the flen- that fhould proclaim them wor• deru Excufn to cover the de- thy of the end for which they formicy: moreover, women by were created : Pardon us La-

dies, 



dies, if we fay, that fuch a fort and quiet: Anger we allow then 
rhertarcinthcworld,andthibk tobe a Corrofive, and ifit be 
not we rtfletl: upon the.whole, kept only co· feed upon it JClf, 
if we fhould proceed' to mark mull be it's own devourer; a}. 
out this part ofthei6ex; _but as low it not then to go abroad 
we do not purpofe-to lie Saty- for food) nor feed it with fuf-
rical, fo we think to omit their picions ai:id furmizu of o-
Characlers, forthe fakeofthofe thers, nor futfer it to mak~ 
whole Virtues have fo powetful any Callies at the Tongue, and 
an afcendant over us, that they it will by fuch ufage in a lhort 
cover thole Blots and Stains to time pine away and dye, -
fuch a degree, that we can pafs ~ctancboUr Jl.,obu,s, C•• 
chem over wirhouc a -revere {ts of I.rui: though Come ho!• 
Scrutiny to the prejUdice ohhe (b(y all Centre in one, arc 
Sex in general. Sa1rates was of nocwirhfhmding in their I.& 

~~t~~i:1/i'e,th!~ [~1i:N d\t ~~~a::dus, ~:r:,::rc irf:~r; 
ciple for a petfetl Patiern:e, and chat hold, that I fr:tled Mcfan-
the Tryal of a meek lpirit, and cholly of this kind,is incurabh:, 
lo he chofe X•lllippe, who gave yet Ccnfure us as idre and vain 
him all the fatisfaflion he couJd 1f we go about to give tl:tc heft, 
defire therein; and tho' it profi- and mofl luirable Direftiou 
ted him and rendered him more and Advice, not only to pre-
famous rhilnotherwire he would vem dangerous Conrcquenccs, 
have bttn, bccau{e his Meek- but ro'givc cafe to thofe thac 
nefs ai1d Patience could not have too eagerly purfue a fruitleli 
fprcad fo wide in the World, Love. The fwcetTongued Ovid, 
}'et lhe much inju1td her felt r bcn he had mforme<t citht:r 
by it, by rtafon it has ftood 1c. 5t'1<, how ro proceed in the 
mlny ages on Recc1rd co her lo- moft curioui Mcrhod51and cua,. 
famy and Difgrace, her )lame ning waysto:mamcocheirwifu-
becoming a by-word and a pro- ed Happinefs , clofc~ his Art 
per Term for a clamorom Fifh- of Love wich a Rcm-·dy or 
wife.· Lee them then upbraid Cure; when there is a ~reat n<-
their own M.tdnels, that to gra- cefficy for ir, when rhc 11'tr 
tifie an impotent, nay a mofl langwithcs, and has not thduft 
painful paffion, have degerat~d Glimmeting of hope to gaio 
from what their nature, their one favonrable Smile, from hii 
Education_, and their Q,iallries Pccvifh, l'roud, aad roo fcvere,. 
defigned them; and if they can Jy Coy tvtifl:rcfs, ,md thus p-e~, 
reverfe their dllpleaiures,it will his Remedy (orfuch uprequ1tecl 
be furely more genero~ and Love. 
noble than any thing they 
can tnterprife for their health Wbm Cupid rwi tbU r41t , 

l Jlrti1ht bt (aid, U' .. us 



H4 
W.rr 1,1miu141fi11Jl fH .,,,ut it 

•wit; 
B"t (pm, o L,111, u tiix ib1 

Porotrfo, 
Wbd oft bath b,~ ,h, EnfilnJ 

't11,1,nfitb) Fot. 
I itm not he, by whom thy Mothtr 

Wh!~Jh, to Huvt11 "9 Marfai's 
Ch11.ristj1ed; 

i oft Ii.{:/ otbtr ToutJ,s, tb1 6 ,me 
di~pr1?J1, 

fl,ldij th,M Mt_,,,iJti,fliJI/ 
I r.ov,: 

11•1, I bt.vt ta11ght bJ Art, to tup 
W tJCourft, 

Ant\Jnadt that rta{on whith .,. 
f,r1w11r fore,. 

I ft.,t not t, httr,y tbtt, Pretty 

N,~';b,t Hav, uc, "Wiitttn to 
Jeftra1; 

tJ_ any Lou,, anti fnd bit Miftrtfs v,,, 
'l.tl hi1'J go an, and, Slit with bil 

i1:!: ,':;;t, bi, Lout k difeo•-
tmttd, hJ,vt hU l.i{t m1 Vtrfu •rt in~ 
tmlttd; 

llh1 /1,euld a Lovtr lilt hi•ftlf. or .,,, 
$~1tld any with bis L01Jt, Grit[ 

woundtd drt . 
11,o, art a ,&J to PlaJ, 61&0mts 

tbct fUJI, ny lttitn U foft, RrigJJ then. b•t 
do1llltl;_ill; , 

br ifthurt nttd1btw.ri{lf,tbto 
do thil, 

Nat; Lovtrs Mm hJ J,alth, and 
fltal a tlfs~ 

Uat, tlm• to ftar, lt{l ,.,,, w,r 

""'''''""• 

AJUi ml/fDft •t ueb nDi{t, Jtl.{I 
{,mt [boil d &1klt tht"' ; 

And •id, iti,,{, f,-r,, rbat IAPns 
{ltrt.i AllNi1ht, 

B, tho11 9011tmt, b.t.tt 4 ut ~I 
Out-ritht. 

Awnnit propo(es Sc-.-eo ways 
for the Cure, or at Jeafi eafiog 
this Malady ; s,v11111rtlA chief 
Ob(ervarion5t and fomc more 
and Come lcfs: And the firfi 
they prefcribc, is Exercife and 
Diet,and there is an old faying, 
That without ems and Bu:,hl#, 
P'm,u grows Cold;a lazy Life and 
hish fecdinii; arc great Caufc1 of 
this kind. of Love, fo their Op. 
pofitcs mufl needs decay and 
waft it, for 15 the Poet fays, 

T111<f IJJmfs IIWAJ, dJtd put to 
fiigbt, 

A:l Cupids Art1, bi& 1'trth11tiv1 
tUUtht. 

Cured by Bufi. 
nefs, or harmlefs C11rt tfL,vt 
Recreations , im- by Exmi(t. · 
ploys aud rakes it 
off from the thoughu of Love, 
put! to flight tbo(e Whim(eys 
that wander a'x>ut the Hean 
and Brain,!ike the Atoms in the 
Originil CJwu ; for when it is 
imployd, the old fayiag IS, The 
Devil ha. no power ovet him, 
becau(e his-dlC>ti(lhts being whoJ. 
ly taken up with his Bufintf!, 
there is no room for a T empta• 
tion ~o enter; but the min.d be~· 
htg unoc.c11pied hcs open ro all 
Afil11lrs~ which many rimes u 
cafll-y prevail, as an Almy a,ainfb • 



HS 
a City whca the Dn:Wbricftn ing LuJCury overthrows Chafii. 
art carcldly left down, .~ ty, and foflcnth all maDMrof 
Gata opffl, rnd the Port-CuilllS Pro•ocanons to Luft ; and this 
•rawn up, or as t Streim get- method the wife Philofophcn 
ting at lirfl: i fmall patfage by obfcrvc~~ as did the Fathers 0£ 
dcgrtts, throws down the Dam the Chriflw, Church; and bri1111, 
that oppofcs and overHows all bt-cau(c he hid no due regard 
before.it, lfnoBufmefs-0~, to this, fou'nd thcicmptail9a 
E.xcrc1fc your fclf m Walking fo Orong., \\'hen he Preached iD 
or R.nnine, do it vigorouOy, -an AIK'mbly) where there w«e 
.Ind not lrifurdy and muflng ; h1ndfo111c Women, that he f11p. 
kttp yo}!r E~cs as mu~ rs_ rJ?IY pofcd there_ was no poffiblc wa, 
be off fur O!>Jc&, as 1magmmg ro remove It, but by Jddin& 
Crafty Love Jays CYc'ry whc~. a hi.rnfclf, ~hi~ he put 10 Pra ... 
Scare to entangle you, and 10 thee to h1s d1f1racc,whc0Abfti .. 
timcasdlcCourfeofmighryt\i. neAce mighthaveb«n as &f. 
vm with much Labour are tur.. ficacious, - Confider thlc to 
ned. you will find an Eafemcnt1 tum'ble in a ~d 
and the burning Flame!. ofLbve of Down, and to CMTt of UIJt 
hning (pent In your Bofom the lye fir_erched at bJ b,mt 
matter whereon they feed, may eafe, 1s a great l.JJdti"l, 
expire, or much abate of their Comributcr ; Laf-
tehcmcocy,-:- Cured is this c:iviou~ th~ghrs., and Jm.ag1DI .. 

· k1nd of 1:<>vc nons.1t gives foft rcpofe, &lkl 
Clt'lt of I.lvt by cxtraordma• that ?rowfiocfs and Sl«p, IDII. 
bJ Ditt, ry Temperance, therem wanton Ideas are rcprc,,, 

Sparenefsartd or- fenced ; ont DrcamsheUCoar. 
~~~•rlot D~fi:cs;~~~nghi~~:~ ~;~nhihi::n~~~h:dt~S~ 
Concupifccncc; for as Phyfiri- Embracing her, and find 1 1111 
ans hold,that the Bodies ofthofe imaginary Hcncn of Content. 
feed high 'Ind live at cafe arc ment, in the Charming Pba. 
lull of bad Humours, and rhofc t,m, and this makes th.cm bwu 
grofs Hu.moon operate on the with a defire to do thac waking. 
mind, and Air up .Luftful ~hich they only Fancied Gccp-
thoughH and dcfircs, which Ah- 1ng i thefe delufl"f'e Dreams, by 
fttttcnc:c would prc•cnr, by wa.. lyuag hard and fomewhat ua-

:~,~ ~.~r~r' '}~~~.;~n;f. := 
fccts would ceafe. St. A111br,ft ing brought under. For thin·c-
rells us, That Temperance aad ry taufc the Iudia Brub•1m,1 
Abfhncnce are great Friends kintl of \lriefts amoog them 1 to ~1~'1nity, and Enemies to k~ep themfcl•cs ColltiDau,.aDd 
Laft1v1oafners , wttto abound- wrll have no othtr todgiog, !;: 



~in g;i~n: sti::rit ~Ws,ce;; bl~~~he;0~ta~~et to 
the F.tdian1<._doon harder, and thefe kind ofhardfb[ps, but as 
Diet thcmfe!ves very fpariogly, fainting or languiO.ing difiem-
and iR that fparc Dier they a- pered P11rfoosmuft have Cor-
void fuch Roors,Hcrbs aod other dials aad Reftoracives: A Lover 
Food, as they know by any that has1 ,as it were loft himfelf, ~1~:~:1 pv::~kii: ~i~tt ~;if ~r~:~h ~:r1>:0c~i1~~ V1~:; 
'thfy had Obferved the Poets asa TravellerbyMufick,feafiing 
Prohibition, and ~ood Wine, Sports and 

'ErUlg/1 llrt '"" go,d for to bt t,· 
ktn, 

And Luft provo~ing mws muft it 
forfatm. 

Certain it is that 
Curt bJ herbs, tht Athtnian 
Ph1tKt, &c. women in their 

Solemn FeaUs 
called '11J,fmopbtries , bccaufe 

~i;:;;eof
0 tr~~a;~~ 

th.~ drd, faith .t£/ian, lay a herb 
riatned Hanea in their beds, 
tVh'kl;l by a fecm virtue quench-ea the flamtS of defirc,and treed 
tbefn from the T ormems at a-ny ~violent Paflion : Some hold 
that Melons, CUcumbcrs, Pur-
ffain, water Lillies, An'lmi Let-
tice, and fuch cold fruits and 
H~rbs are,of a Philical venue;to 
allay the feavOur of a violent 
~tfion, Miz11ldiu prefers At· 
nus Cajlus before any other. -

Care what e-
C,niiion i11 Cafa ver I ules we 
t1Jt·P,rt1 bt far have prefcri-
ft~t .. t:~.:,hfl!d1

i~t~ 
be taken, that by their Paffion 
me much dejected an1 ~rought 

Mernments, and viewing of 
pleafant objett:s, but not thofe 
that occ1lioned his Melancholy, 
but CU{tous profpecl:s of Gar. 
dens, Orchards, Rivers, Flow-
rv Meads, and the like : And 
fometimes Hunt, Hawk, hear 
or read merry Tales, p!eafant 
Difcourfe, and ufe moderate 
Exercife in any manual Occu-

fu=d ~i~cl0th:~ :;:ri:an:a 
and decayed, and by that meani: 
thofe Angers, Fears, Cares, 
Sufpicions, &,, may be over-
come, tlma coo violent paffion 
had created in tht former; and 
the paity be weaned from his 
ill habit . of Body and Mindr 
- Mcla11choly 
Symptoms arc Mel4'1!ch()lJ ii'4 
accoumedt11/0· Symft()ms, 
fold. atf~aing 
both in Body and Mind; the 
~;~, f/chh!eo:;:cfs

1
,ai~~11!~ 

and P.tlenefs, occafions Rol-
Ionefs of the Eyes, willful looks, 
(!J'c. They pine away and look 

~~e~i{~a 
1J~7~!i0i~5che0~g~!!~J 

a cloud of l~dnefs han~s upon 
tbe B.row, an4 there LS a fenfi. 

bi, 



hie decay ot Appetite; and t.he dertaken co find out an excra-
reafon the Learned give tor ordinuy Paffion, by the altera-
this is, that th~ tliforder or the ration )f the pu\fes beating, tho' 
t'pirits obflrutl c~c Liverfro:n nevl!r fo m•ny Endeavours are 
t!:e pi!rformilntt ot it's offiet-, uf.-d t0 fhrie or keep 1c fecrec ; 
by me1:;s w .. ertof ir C~1!1P .. and in thts kmd they give m1~ 
turn the .\ji'Tler.t : :no any r,a.- nv E:nmp1es of d1fcovenes fo 
fonable 1bod Il!oo~as it 111?_~,t. m•r!~: fo:ne.t;ain hlve obferved 
a,J tor if. .. nufe t e ... m5ers Ii·,,,· c·e trembling of the heart 
weaken a:1d thrbk for \\'ant. nm. 7 _ lirearhfr1g, Swearing: 
of their due follena:1ce, as trees H!ufh!'l~, "'$'f. when the Par-
and pla:it"S ~i:hcr a:·d pine ty is n.rned or is prefenc that 
when fr"ir ro()tS draw no: oc.:.1fions this diftemprature ; 
fuffici('":,: tfoif1:ure from the and if there be a Mutual Love 
Earth to fupply them. And though notdivul~ed, it h1ppens 
this ,L::dit ~, falls in a great mea- fo ro both the Parties; jf they 
fore your fl1are in the bloom li.1ddenly or accidentally meet, 
of youth, bC>cctufe you arc pt1t there idfardngsand rremblingsi 
upon longing nud hrngui1hing their beam, as the vulgar phrafe 
many time~1 when Modefl:y is, arercadycoleapoucatcheir 
and BJfhfuln,·b charm~ your Mouth~> they Oiiver and fweat 
Tor1gut:, iro,1 mterini!j what we almofi at one and the fame 
verily beUe,:e you w1fh at rhc ri:ne i tor the Poet~ hold Love 
fam~ time were known, fo yMr to panicipate,15well. of thaNa.-
felves ttcre not the relators of ture ofke,asofthe hre ;and in• 
it; and it is very hard i11dced deed may be faid to transform 
tbt you are tied up to fo nice ic ftl~ Pr,uur-like, into whac it 
a point, that rou muft not :isk pleafes, as Hoe, Cold, Itch, Fea. 
for th1c 1,•:hich rou no douhc vour,. Frenfte, Pleurify, and 
might have for fpeaking, but t;1elike.-Manyholdb!eed-
mull endure b:'C.1t1fc ~-r,u will i:i~ at the ~ote when the Par. 
be too feverely ftrict to the r, is talking to the Party befo. 
rules of '.II idefty; there is rca. vd, is an apparent Symptom ;, 
fonable allowance in all things and give this reafon for it, that 
that arc nr,~ difhoneft or of- it is occaGoned by the violent 
ftnftve. 1'hcfe longing deftres Agitation of the IJ)irits1 moved 
being the Grten•fictm[s often by a p:iffionate Love; ~uc let 

I~t~ra~et"s ait~~~ ~~1; \t:~~~:~eft~~n;~f 
Complexions,! a~ they do the Love ig. chem; fuch eager and 
ca~1xia, or evil hibit to 1nen, wi01futgazingsarebetween Lo. 
which is encreafed by Sighs, vers, as are no~ commoa to a• 
Complaints and fecrct Latnents. ny other perfons; they feel!} 
Many there are who have un- to ravifh each oth~r with ch;Jr 
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E)es, by Scaring, G3.Zing, Steal. 
inga half forced Look, Glance-
fog and the like, and m~ny ha~c 
confeifed it t\•as noc in their 
Power to keep off their Eyes, 
,vhen they were in the prefence 
of thole they loved, but they 
have been confirained to look 
tvifily and ftedfafily, as if they 
were lookil'lg chro' each other, 
whilft the more powerful rays 
overcame the weaker, and made 
them give out, The Sultan Sa-
u's wife in Ar.1.bia, took fuch 
delight in gazing upon Verrcm.i-
n.uJ a beautiful man, that fbe 
c.ould fcarcely endure him out 
of her fight, and would caufe 
him to come into her Chamber 
fenral hours in a day, only 
that lhe might feafi: her Eyes 
with looking on him i and foch 
as are thus taken in Love, are 
always uneafy till thty foe the 
ohjetl of their defires, and then 
they feel a pain mixed with the 
fleafure of beholding, uneafy 

' rn any thing till they obtain 
the wil'hed Enjoyment of the 
party belovell: and indeed the 

~i;~~:Cho~;, 
almoll: innum~rable. Melancho-
Jy Lov~ fome fay is not fub 4 

jet! to fear, though frequent de-
rnonftrations make it evident 
to the contrary, the affairs, the 
compofirioe of Love matters 
have always fome Ingredients of 
foar in it. 

Rtt 1ft foliciti plen, ti~ri, itmor. 

11~ fliled Fear tht Daughter 

of Ytnu,, becau!e Fear and Love 
ate held to be infeparable; the 
great part of a Lovers life, let 
it be of the heft fort, is fulJ of 
Fears, C1re~, Doubts and An-
xieties. The Poets are t4ll of 
ll:ories to that _purpoft, ttw that 
write any thing of Lov.e, bur 
take notice of them; cb~rmid111 
in Luci,1.n was fo impatient, that 
after Sighing, Sobbing, and tare-
ing his hair,~he cryed outl O 
I am undone, 0 Sifter Tryph,n,, 
I am not <1ble to endure thefe 
Love pangs, what tball I do? 
0 ye Gods, free me from thefe 
cares ! He feems to be wholly 
1111:mated by the breath of his 
Milhers, and when lhc with-
draws he feems to be expiring, 
as if ll1e kept the Keys of his 
life; his fortune ebl·s and flows 
with hsr Favour , her Smiles 
and Frowns give him Joy or 
Mifery, raife him up to Heaven, 
or tumble him down to Hell : 
let his flare be difpleafing or 
pleafing, it is contmuate, and 
fo long as he love~, he cannot 
mi:icl his Bufinefs to any pur-
pofe, or tl_ii1;k.of any t_hing but 
her, the 1s his l'llornm1f and 
E\'ening Star, the Planet by 
whole Ir.flueuce h moves 
and fubfifis; his Life, his Mi• 
Urefs, his Goddels, and what 

;~hllf:h~~nir;d~fu!
1
~i~l~v~: 

in his Mouth; his Hean, Eyes, 
Ears, u.d every part is full of 
her Idea, One being over Head 
and Ears in love, having done 
fo much that he knew not what 
more was left co do, demanded 

out 



out ofa Conformity to her hu-
m~:1r, if any forther fervicere• 
mained ro which he had this 
reply: 
Dvft a.,I{_ mJ fove, wb.n feri•ict 

I will 1,,1:;e! 
T,;ur ~i1druf1 {.1.7 .tnl n~hl l ff(/1 

mu!I cr.ivt: 

An{h rh.zt f" tbt Wu~r Ut1t 
isfir, 

Mu/I huM111 r,( Cc:rr.zge, Se"''! 
,ntlWir, 

.,,/r l~w, Co11tmand we 1hrougb •'I d1.ngen·row, 
r~ mH tlw w,mu Empl11yr,11nt 

ltt himlw,. 
Vre,1,,n, Dxt? F.x:rtff, 11.nJ alwiyr 

rbt11lu"' nre, M11ch m!y be gath.!red from 
D,pen., ,n,d H~tr, Co:.itt 1'!IJ f.1,e tl1i, ~s to the uncertain and mr.-

,o {tt; mo1itng Rare ot Lovers, their 
Ddit.ht thJ (df in mr, n,bMly Body 111~ Mind being variouJly 

minr • Employed. The old Grulr_t 
For w/;J, mr .ltJrtft, I am wl10!/1 !Jtinted Cupid with 3"upirtrs 

tl1hit. Thundt'r-bolc in his hand, bi1. 
No Soldier in an Army is upnn c~ufo he wounds, and it is diffi• 
more rluty, or ha~ le(~ ref!: rh:i.11 rule co foe whence ic comrs 
a Lover; brt".-een whom we when it penetrate~, &,. Many 
have an n,ellem Comparifon of either Sex have been fira11ge~ 
to our p'lrpolt, tht which not lv taken wich the Picture ofa 
without fome pleafure to tt'.e BeauteousP..-rfon, fothatwhtn 

c~mCJrifon k- ~.:r<!r:re ::'i :h~ou;{gJe~f~tE~~.1i~J:a\~~ 
t"'tin " L1llrT b,.. infr·rted, as by Xt11xis that Famom Maflcr, 
,z,d" Soulditr. noc being corn- Niwnu?u1 who was of a more 

mnn Rhymei. amorous!ndinacion, faid, TJke 
Belit'Ve m, Frien.11, all Lwcr1 but my Eyes,1nd you will think 

Soldier1 ,ire, it rtprdrnts the moll: Beautiful 
For Cupid bi11 bi1 tem,, rt"4d Lo- of the Goddeffes i andchen you 

vm 111.zr; will immediately d01t on rhe 
Boib ri{e uJ url1 itnd batb ft~ fair perfon itreprefems: Counc 

up bre ; her. Vices Vercues, her Iofir-
Barlt ft'1•.l ,11 Cen1b1.IJ h, equal. miues and Imperfed-ions the 

f.itt, rarefl ot PerfedioDs. If llJt-no-

To~t ~;,h~1fJ!:,~;,,~:;:i, fb:u ~~dd ~;/ne1e~1f:e~h:1a~fif~k ~iff 
the 'Air uhe.1. Lwtr ,ni tbe Sol- ofa low fhm1re, Pretty; if call, 

dier ~ou of a comely flature ; fo that to 
n;i:f'~!·~i:tfr/tpsvbere d4n- ~~~;:-etiJeirLoi~er;r!llo~J~n~! 
Tb,ougl, Miini,t,bt wirubes, 4114 admired;for Love over-looks all 

flroni G1wds ther p.1{,, dtfech: how ofren i11 our Age 
On'! fc, bis Fi1m1, rh,orhtr f~ bir hare we fcen a Beautiful and uf,. M 01 , Vlnu-



Virtuous Wife neglected, for cer Gold and Diamonds for 
the Iafcivious Embraces of a Beads and painted GlalS: IfI 
meer Doudy: how long has an did,. fays Lucretia, but Jet my 
amourous--keeping.Spark ratled Glove fa!J, I had one of my 

:~:t~i~cwfth~~~:h~ ~~i~~
1:a\~i{ ~;·;nd\~h~e;;\;;t~; 

Beauty, whole Charms were kifs it, then wkh a lo\, Congy 
not of force fofficient to cap- dcli\'cr it into my hand; and if 
tivate his Foor-boy? from which I walked, another was ready to 
wemuft conclu(e that the Anci- fufiain me, a third provided 
L'!lts who painted Love blind, Pears, Plumbs,Apricocks,Cher-
,rere in the right of it; yet ries, and the rarefi ot Fruits 
f!iCh a one,whilfl: the Love ague to accommodace,and proud was 
holds, which 1s not elfily Iha- lie from "'hofe hand I accepted 
kenotf, hi\s all rhe Graces, EJe. cl.cm : 1;or is the other Sex lefs 
gancies, Vem·rie, and PleaJi.fr,s 1· <!mii1;ly over/fen; for come to 

'b;for:n~ i~~rJ1iz:_ t:ecyarc:!!r At!:~: 
the rarefi- Beauties, nay before heaH, for all orher men are 
all the Godde!fes ht has reid of meer Clowns, Block.heads aud 
or are told in Fables; when a Satyrs in my Eres to thy love• 
man or woraan is fo taken, it ly felf, thy Geftures, Looks and 
fhows the Symptoms of Love in Acl:ions are im.:omparable be• 
an extraordinary manner, and yo11d all others, Ytnus oever fo 
denotes a kind of witch,rafr in admired htl' Ad.cnis, Ph,dri 
Love: A Gordian kn_ot that is pleafcd with Hip-01;1111, Aria.f,re 

~~lbf:~~ ~it~~:1~n~ 1~c°;11t~~ d~~:h!h:{:w~~:~r t~k;~ w!:1~ 
the Sword of Ale~ :r. ,'er to cut m ui·cd with' h~r M(',p{,ts, tho' 
itin fonder! Th~t 1~1-1 man mull Charalkrs of deformity were 
dovio!ence to lum!elf in break. Engravf'n on him by the-han:l 
ing foe~ a flavHh Chain, take of nature, and vice had ilamp'd 
himlelf away as it were u.-he- Imperfection on his mind. 
ther he will or no, from the 
Temptation, and be weaned by O Call mt Sitler, Call i,,e Ser-
abfence, till with the Eyes of vant, cbu{t 
his Reafon he is capable of dif. Or rather thJ dear Love, l'm 
cerning his Mifiake and Folly; thine tc ti{e. 
and then there is hopes of a 
cure for his Frcnfy, but till 
th_en his Recovery is de[paired 
o{. Melancholly Lovers of all 
forts are thus Entangled like 
1w,thiaking 1~di11n,; they ~ar· 

What fhall we fay, when all 
thefo things are fedoufly weigh-
ed a11d Confidcred, but that the 
beff name we can give thefe 
fom of Love, it a noble mad• 

nef,, 



nefs ?- though fome will have it 
that amongll the m:rny abfurd 
and irkfom Symptf1ms, Phan-
tafiick Fits, P.irlions and lncon-
veniencies incident to perfons 
thus infafdnated, there are 
fome Beams of pure Light, pe-
netrating the Fogs and Milts,and 
fhining lwi~ht, fome i.;raceful 
~alities in tht'\C I.ovt"r, which 
this AffeCbon cauf\·th a: cer-
tain times ; for ,H it fotrierim~s 
makes wife ;\fen f(lols, fo a-
gain by dt'ar bnught r'<~i·i-
ence it opt•m the c·yes of Fools 
ar.drenclt•1\the:nW1fe, irm1k~s 
the So1 did b.irn,ne G,•:,erous, 
Cowards Cot'!r<1gious, the Co 
vetous Li:leral and !'lluo?,nili:em, 
the CJ;,w11 Civil , t!tc Crud 
Gentle, the Prophane Reli~i-
ous, Slovens Neat, the laly 
Aclivr, ohfervant and t'w hke. 

!'ll})arr1.1ge:, it's Jm aid re.:J 
C,mfor:s, &c. Man"i.1ge or l'rf.z. 
trimo,ry derives it's Honour and 
Antiquity from Paradice, where 
God hi midi joym:d rhe firfi ahd 
moft L?·,dy pair th:it evLr en-
tered 1nt0 th.:1t Comfom:ble 
Stare, aud has enjo}'n~d it as a 
great Happinefs to Man, ro di-
fiinguifh him the more nobly 
from irutiona!Creaturc,;though 
it is not nor has been fo c);aBly 
obrerved as rhe_happy Convem-
en,ccs of it require, In the fir ft 
Ages of tne world, People 1,-ere 
rude :;ind boiflerous1 having cor. 
rupted their ways, and in a 
great manner thrown off thi$ 
holy Scace, living promifcuouOy. 
Therefore tome of great An-
tiquity will have it, chat Ct-

crots King of Atbtn.s; fame hun-
dreds of years after the Hood 
reformed Mens manners in Eu-
ro!Jt, by perfwafions and whol-
fome Laws, fhewing chem the 
Inconveniences of brutal Luft, 
and the Praifc and Advantage!. 
ac_cruing by living Ch:tfle and 
\'muous Lives. h is indeed, 
the happy fwt:!et of Life, where 
the M.irritd Co!4plt mec upon 
fuch Terms as the Sme wJs 
firfi defigned for : To bt 4 http 
an.~ comfort to uch o,btr ; to be 

~J.~d a11d good-Natur'd; 
t:·~ 31u ffri.ving to do all for the 
lf/(1,r,.:,tJ f(lod, and fht Lal:o:.rir.g 
.~r m·,d, trJ in btr litJ to rnp,ite, 
hi; C.1rt tlnd I11duflry, nnm t, 
tfr:e C.J.jfe r,f A•zctr or D~!1m-.. 
b.i.nct, b:tt tu (lift~ or b~We tho/t 
Pa(Ji,111 t/;at w1mld m~, it 1111.-
e.1/1~',1.nd di:111rb it'J Q:.dtt: There 
i, not ooly }Our own Pronrnel'i 
to lundrr the true: Felicit}' thac 
:uife~fron1 this State, but there 
are Saranslnflrurncms,ma1ic!ous 
People, who t!lkc: a Pleafnre in 

~~~rci'1\\~~C~l}~ ~~~~0:ta 
:ait;o:~a;!:e a:0~1l:11~1~o{t 
taf~_e cart to '<_up it p,m.--
For although ia feveral pans 
of rhe World Murriagti.~ high-
ly prized , yet thc:y have fuch 
Fanraffo:K ways in die Ce!e!lrit-
tion and Continuance, thilt they 
make it appe:ir ndiculous. The 
P1r[,1.n1, P .zrtbi:znt, and mofl-
of the E:tflern Nations, having 
by che CuflOms of their Coun-
tries , liberty to Marry as m::• 
ny Wives ::s they caa maint.iin, 
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and live in common a111.0!1g ture and Merit, is Juf\ly due to 
them; and il1 Come Countries your Sex; but through the hap-
die 8r1nii1ts or Hearhen Prldls py influence of your more Au-
alway have the Brides r...faiden- fpicious Stars., you Jive in a 
head, or the Profit of it, by ·Climate more temperate 1 and 
alfignmg her over to any one Dot fubjed tofuch mi~fonunes, 
thJt will give Money for tf-:e but fit Cpmmanding on the 
6rfl Nights Enjovmeo=. It! Throne of your Beauties, corn-
was a LalV in Scotfattd, thJ.t the pdling the fiubhornefi or Man~ 
Landlords l'hould have that ad- kir.d to pay you Homage. -
,amage over t~eir Ten,ms ~hrriagc was form~rly attended 
~Vh•es, atid it held a long ~ime, with other Ceremonies than at 
till il1alc11lm th,e Third abohl'hed prc:rent, even in Engl4JJd; for 
it: among the Romans, MarrrJ.gt upon the Wedding-day there 
was kept Inviolable, and as a w:is c,1rried before the Bride, 
mofl Honour.1ble Efl.itc, till whn was led by two JOung 
fuch time as they ~ot the knJc~ P«fons, a Eafon or Gold or 
of Divorcing, wht.;h n01'I' n:ine Silver, whilfl on her Head fhe 
ufe more often. --.o\mon~ft \\·ore a Garland or Corn-Ears, 
the I,1di.tn.s of the E.alr, it \~,lS fignirying Riches and Plemy,and 
a Cuftom m1ny Yean, that :ill ; Wheu Wi!S fcmcred upon her 
the Brothers fhculd have but• !-ly other Attend.1nni in coken 
one Wife in common; :md of Fruir~ulnefs; and upon rhe· 
therefore, when be th~t went Briehl Night before fhc corer-
unto her, fo: his Staffe ar t!'.e eel the Str..::ers, a Cenler with 

· Do_or, wh\ch a~y of the ofrer foire and JnccnfC was put ln 
feeing, remed nl! it wa~ rcmi· one ha{lcl. and W.1rer in tl1e o-
ved. The A[!yrhus _and Gahi rher, as Ernblrnuof Pi1ty. Virt11t 
111ni.tns were eicher very Proud, and Ch.t_lli~y,?ein~ lifted or born 
that they would nor foe ro rite by rwo V1rgi.m, there.by figni-
Femalc Sex for their F.:vours, fvin~, flt~ ,;·;1s ,::,,itt~ to lofc her 
or elfe A\,kard or Lny in die/ Virginity un1V11!ingly ; but now 
Art of Courd,ip i for we find t we find th,H Cufiom i~ laid a• 
they general!)·, 'efµecialiy thofe l fide, and the mmer is maon1-
of rhe ffl.)re inferior RJnk, I ged with lef, Ceremony and 
bought their Wires ; _Come o{ more Decency,; the goodnarur'd 
their P.irenrs privately, others Bride not expcfling fuch fama .. 
in tl.e pu':)!ick Mul:ct : :m,1 in- I fiic.:il Attendance, JS knowing 
deed Ladi.:~, we muft own tlm the: n•:!in end of \l:arimony,is to 
obtaining rhem at fLJch a rate, I mcrta]r .utrl 111nlrj_,ty, a'i#d to bri1111 
they held an a?folure T)r.:rnny :rp b~r Chil-·lm in !tht fear o( God: 
9ver, and a':>ndged them of She Js, or oup,ht to be Fr11g,1.l-, 
.Yf__fe Li1.><:nies and Privilcdges I (.b_:zflt and ,Uod1ft,R,[ptflf11I, Du-
,,fitch by a Prerotacivc iu Na-

1 
tiJ:tl :ad Ob;"igi,g, as far as fifl~: 



Dcliberalioo,or Sccood thougbr, 
as a help meet ror Plan,who clfe 
mufl have contiD)!ed io Soli-
tude for the greater parr, c.ven 
with an imperfetl:ion of his Fe-
J.city, in his fo glorious a Pllr:t-
dict ; feeing all other Male Crea-
tures had their Simihmdc of 
another Sex t and then again 
withoat fame new (ound-out .. 
way of lleoplini it , fo fair a 
Fabrick :is thisWord, built wiih 
no lcfs Power and Wifdom,thag 
that ofan All-po,\crful and All-
wife God, would h1ve become 
tht Hablmion ofirm1ooal Crea-
tures; and certainly the joyning 
of U.mdsaod Breatls in :i ,tf.i-
triin,11ial f{l,i.tt, 1s of all other 
1cmpor,d Cor.dition· the H.1p. 
piefl,crpecially where Rtciprocal 
Uvt, 1ml i•1t.1i1/,2U F.tith art 
ununmtd ; for thi;rc llO C Jm, 
Ft:m or JtaloNft,s , Mi/lr111rs , 
H.imd , can c-nter 10 di-

of w%~nd~~'7i~~rcan! 

lifls with rcafon, and the Obli-
gation of ,Wirrfagt to her Hus-
band, owning him her He.1 d, 
ProrC:ttor, and Support of her 
Hononr and well-~ing , as to 
Protection agaiofl fnj1mes, and 
providiug what is convenient 
for her ; he in all thing, beha-
ving himfe!£ towards her as he 
ought. lo Sickncf!, a~ ~veil at, 

in Health, performing m every 
thing as far a_s. he i, able, \us 
Nuptial Prom1,e; fonho' m Law 
it is not an Oath, )Ct fo foltmn 
a Procdl:uion bclore God and 
thofC" prdent as Wm:iefles, is as 
binding ; and ought to be as 
Rcligiou0y obtcrved, h:fl pre• 
tending ro mock or trifle wi1h 
the Almighty, his ft:arful Tudg-
menu fclttcr Ruin and Otfo-
btion uptn the ,uiltv, and h~ 
Poficriry. We lnall proc1;cd 
yet funher'"to fpc.ak of the Du-
ty of Marriage, m pmiculars, 
from ~hic'.1 proceeds fo umver-
fal a Goo,J , ro the one only 
Peopling (he World, but to 
the Pc;;ec and Refrdhment of 
the Min~, a!l 'l'i'e\l as the Body; 
and to fhe-.y wlm real Comfom 
attend ir, though fame Liber-
tints haYC laboured.their Brains 
to create an Antipachy to fo 
rrCllc a Fdicity, tn fuggcfiing 
Jnconvenicncies thu ari: not 
~eafonahly to be c~nccived,,md 
indeed arc only Chimera's, and. 
Whimfics arifing from lmma-
ture Thoughn and Imagiuati~ 
ons, --Mind then, and re-
gard it fcrioufiy ; Woman was 
prcparc1;f, a,, \_"e may in fame 
mcafurc ttrm 1t, upon Mmurc 

a f\ria: Unio11 wherein a Man 
.aud a \Voman (o jo•,ncd arc 
faid to be ,11, Body, ,,,, Jiltfh, 
and n we may term it olft Souf, 
b«aufe their Souls move jo) ndy 
in an H1.rmonious Confeot : nor 
was ic the lc:afiCarcandGoodncrs 
of rhe wife Creator LO ordain 
fo near a Union ; and c(pc:ci-
ally for tbcfe two Caures , the 
firfl for the Increafe of Pofk-
rity, and the fccond to Eridlc 
and bound ldan'S wandring De-
fires and AffcBions ; and in 
this near eonjuBion God pro-
nounced his immcdi;ue Bteffiuc. 
Cofa!lltl« tells us, out of che 
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Oe~onoms of Zmopbon, Tbat Mo• never be cordial, and therefore 
trimonid CdnJ«ntlfoit. appointed b1 confeqdenrly breeds no true 
N.1.t11rt, iJ n~t oniy the moft p!ea. Content even in the Enjoyment, 
[ant, but profitable l"Orirfe of Life, bucrather a S0arc to overwhelm 
that may lie tntered 011for tbt Pre• and finally dellioy fuch as 
favation and mrmft of FaReri- prefs up::m k Solomon the 
ty; wherefore fincc l\·forriagt: is wifeft of ri.tcn, who had in a. 
tbe moflfafe ; fore and dclighr- great meufrre experienced this, 
fol Smion of 111ankind, who by tells us by fad Kxp~ricnce of a 
the Didatcs of Nature is prone remorfefol ConfctcHce,that {1ub 
to propagate his hke; he do'~ in py ar a Bird tt> tlie Sntt.rt of the 
no wife provide amifs for his Fowler, i111d co as an Ox to the 
own Tranquilirywho enters in- Slai1ghter, ti!J a D:1.rt Jlrile 
to it cfpecia.Jly when lie comes through the l,i-1.:tr, If in this way 
ro MJturity of years; for we they have. Children (rhe fweet 
m1.1fl allow there arc ni,·my El-. pledges of ch:ifie Love) which 
ror5 arid aJ-.ufes in }lf:1.niag;s, fcldom lrnppens;rhey wher he-
contrary to what is ord::ined come a reproach and fcandal, 
for the Felicity of either Sex, thanaCnmforttothem. Har-
Of which we fhall treat here- lots ate fitly compared to Swal-
afrer. Our Bleffed Saviour has loM, who wh<:n the (har_p Wiri-
pronounced di.fmal Woes a- ter of Advcrfoy or Sicknefs 
~c1:in!l thofe r!m give them- come:, fing no longer to their 
felve-s up to unhwful Lufis , I Mornmg wakes, bur on expan-
i'.!fld the worfl of all Mtfcrics i;, dcd wings leave the Coan, and 
tha.r ".itho11t timely. :inrl fincerc ·1 fly to a w:mner Su. n i when a 
Repemunce, ic excludes them Virmous loving Wife is acor-
rhe Kingdom of Heavcrt~ dial friend in all Atlvcrllties)and 
Mmiage is objected .rg~ir.fl h:::r gre:adl Love 1s prov'd aJ:"Jd 
but by a very few, ·un!efs fuch found in the gn:atefl Affiicrion, 
as. refufe it. rtm rhey may ltve and like a fait~f11I Companion, 
With more Security, and ldS in- not only fhare~ w1~ him patl-
tetrupted in their L1wk(s Com• ently, but alfifi5 him in all Ad. 
fes: However, in thofe Courfts verlnie5,cheerJully p.dling thro' 
of Life they 6nd Difappoim- Difficulcies and Dangers to ferve 
mcnt,, Anxitties ,md Difguim, and oblige him, never difputing 
the lo[s of rh·eir Hcj)utat1ons~ his llwful Commands; but rea-
Healch, a11d Lavifh!ng at\ay <li!y, and with a willing mind 

;t~~~h~o0:trig :1~:ir ~:t:1:;g u3r~o8e~f?~~;;nio!~:r~ 
eminent hazard; nor do we at Sicknefs or Poverty makes her 
all fee what Pleafure the):' can not fiart afide; buc fhe rnkes 
rake\nthetreacherousSm1Icsof them as occafionSc to ' m;tnifc;ft 
'£}_~,ulor. !'-,lcrc:nary Love can ht.r entire Affccciont; when the 
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proud imperious Harlor will do 
but \vhat pleafes her even in his 
profpcrous days ; and when a 
Cloud ovcr-rh.rdows him, fhe 
leaves hi,. Comfonlefs, in Dark-
pds and Mifery; the fucks him 
indeed \\hilfl he hasany Blood 
of Subfiaoce left, like a Horfc-
Jetch, always craving,hur never 
fatbficd , difpleafcd at every 
thing he do's, if he grams QOt 
all her Defires, and they very 
1 nrcafonablc ones; e-.-en her heft 
Prercndin~• are only Flmerie~, 
and her Alfuremems on:y am-
fici;:d Ch.1:rms ; fhe regar~s not 
1us growing Ruin or M1fcrics, 
but rather pufltes him imo 
them, and che foooer the un-
do's him, the greater is her ad-
vanr.igC", beau[e then !he is at 
leifure ro lay her Snares for 100. 
ther, and fo goc~ on till htr fut 
ta~t biJ!d oj Hell; her VOl\'.S 110d 
T~ars, and S,\oonings arc: all 
fcigm:d ar.d arrifici.i'IJikdkauty, 
Gt/ntr, tell~ us a Story, That a 
young Man tfal'<lling from A-
tlm;J ,.o Jlubn, Uy the IYay mc:t 
a !ic:;ru11-ul L11/y to appea-
ra11ct G!iuni"g iii gaudy Attirt, 
fl;ini11, ")I id, Go•:s a11a Gald, u 

~;j;::'/Ji,~~~;~;d %m1:1:~tp:~~~ 
ta bt m11 h Er1i111111.rrd of bis Ptr-
fan ; tl.tciari11g (he lud a lo11t ti,nt 
-wiit\hrd tht (IP[11•t1u,ity to ft11d 
him tt{Mt, 1m{ tbm!1pD,r i,,:-,wi!"::d 
him to htr Ho11(t, which 11ppwtd 
ftatelY, .w( rit.ht:, J11r11ifhtd with 
1tll things dt{irabt,, -a•hich fhe 
pro;ofh~ ro mafe.e him Ma{Jer of, 
thz P ,1opilfo rrrouiht t,p0.11 Lis 
Co•r!jOHS Jr,cif11atiw,, tb,t E! P-"'' 

11ff his i11twdtd ]01.rmy, and C()m-
plyed with witb her Defim; b .. t 
long bt had not dune it, rr't a Ro-
ly ma.a, nho{t tyts wm bttttr D· 

ptn t, tht dtctit, wam,d bim of 
tlt dangn ht w.1s in, ,.nd h) l•is 
Prayers rcmn:ed tb, Incb.u:tnunt, 
fOr it was no other, and tht,r /Jt 
percrit-·td Im lo:zth{omt, dtjornmi 
and ugly , t~ Dtttftatfon and Ab-
bo•mm; a/i tht_dd11ding Tempta-
tions iifappumd, and tl;m {Jx 
witb fomt 1,11ivillillg11!{.i cM}<jft.-t 
hti' Dfftgn wtt.r to git him imD btr 
Pon ,r, tlJ.zt fh: might dt{lroy bim. 
This hov.e:ver, the uurh of thF 
Story may he ncdirc:d. Qr dil-
bdievtd , mav be fidy aµ-
plied to a Harlot, who is the 
grand Enemy and mi(d1id to 
the happy Sme of :7\larmge. 
the Infirumenr of Saran (et up 
to hinder n, as much :u in her 
lies; he: \\C:IJ knows it is Di:mie, 
trica! !O his Kingdom, and the 
Power of Darkne(~, for Men and 
W'Jmen co fo!ace themfelves in 
chafic: Love, wherein they only 
find true Comemmem and Fe-
licity ; he looks upon it as a: 
main barering Engiu{', bent a-
gainfl him , and therefore la-
bours to ovc:ni"lrow er frufirate 
it by (undry Devices, and whert: 
he cannot do chat, he fc:eks to 
fow Divifiom and Miflrufls be. 
twec:n Man and Wife, as being 
Wife: and of long Expc:ric:n~c, 
well knowing that where D1f. 
cord thttrfis i11, and fcam~ it's 
Poifon , Heavenly Cogmtions. 
arc removed or little regardf'd; 
and by this he -occafions ma~y 
11nbapp1 Marriagts, raifiog J?tf-. 
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'l,a!Jie~ ~tcttonarp. 
quiccs and Di(conccnts • falfe fouml an honourable Marriage 
RcportS and Sc,md,1ls, Diflikcs muft wait upon it, and W.eep it 
and Difaff~adons; but the(e fo; and ir is a true Speech , 
may be pre,ented by applving Tb.:t it U aq lt{s Vi,tut tot1tp a 
your (elves for rcfogc ,md Pro- Mans Wealth, N1.,,u and H1mo11r 
reftion a,:ainfl his fiery Dares, 1mw~Jle,i ani fair ir: tht World, 
to one that U mi~htitr tba~ he, than to purchaft tlmn. St. John 
a11dwlw/Jq/Js /ti,n inaCluin.- Wi\15 rhe Lady he memions in 
MJrrriJgl from rhi~ may be his !.pillle, 2 John 8. not to loft 
counted a BHfed Eflace, be- the good thii1gs flu &as gotttn, but 
caufc he who Envies all Happi- tu 1<t 11 frill rn:v.ird: it had been 
nef~, b1ts {u~i, .in Anti?:ttby to betrcr that Come h.1d married 
t~ft that enter into it ; though with far lefs /hew~ or Good. 
we may Pamt the teremb!ance nefs1md hope of Thrift, un\efs 
of Fire, we cannot give it a thev had been more careful to 
h~r; no more can any con- prefuvc rhem better;. for there 
ce1ve the Felicity attending a 1s nothing fo miferat>le as to 
Happy Marriagt, except they are h,ne Ueen happy , and to fall 
l'arrakers of ir. S11loman cells imo Mifery afrerward. The 
u~, 4 Vm,wu Wife i1 4b1Ji1t tlu Puife of that good Woman, 
priu oj R11bin, 4nd fin i4 t!{,- Pr11,1, 1~. is not, That fhe was 
whm a!lo'Rltd to be tht Crown v~rruous before Entrance into 
and Orn.1mint of 1m H.ubar,d ; Marri~ge; No, it was her Proof 
and happ)' is he viho Im fuch a an<I Practice, which made her 

• leweJ.. and knows 1~ighr how honour,1ble, and her Hu~band 
to value and cllecrn it. Ma- in her; many grear Conquerors 

trimony being have gained a Crown, but have 
.M.mi.1gt St!tt a mJtter of not long held ir. St. Paul do's 
fjmber wifid,r- g~cat weight not only tell u!, That we mufi 

· ,d, &:c. aod moment, Oe Married in the L()rd; hut how 
tei,dbg fo we ought to live together,_ and 

much to the benefit of ma"n- maintain Conjugal Affea1on;, 
kind, that it [eems 111:xt t6 the by c,,np.1(Ji,n, Tendtrnt[1 · an!1 
care o{ thofe things that were F,aithfifhtt1s. - M.1rnagt 1s 
to fecure u immortal State; prefcrved chiefly inFour Duties; 
the Prime end of mankind, e- Jo1 11tnr{s. in Rtligfoie , M1JtHal 
fpecially in the difference of Lovt,Loyal Cbai(litJ, and Suittb!t 
Sex, is not to be Co briefly paf- Co11(tnt, AJ for Religion,wc fup-
fed over as thofe 0£ k:fs Coo- pofe they are already cntred in-
cern; therefore we mufl: in treat to H, and fo chey muft continue 
Ladies,your Patirncc, if we de- not only to be Rcligiou,, but to 
bate upon this m11crer. lt is the cleave mutually together, in the 
Nuure of fionour to love At-1 Pratlice of all [uch means of 
ttodiiOCC, and they who have Worlbi_p and DLnics o~~f: J 



Table> as concern them ; and 
this we mean in the pam of 
Religious Conver!ation to God : 
Firft, That they be joynt in the 
Worfhip of God publickly, both 
ordinarily uppon the Sabbath, 
and occaftonally at other times 
and Seafons; as alfo, Extraor-
dinary ; the Word oughc to be 
heard by both joynrly, Sacra-
ments mutually received, Pray• 
er-s ftequemed,and all the Wor-

1 ' fhip attended : SecondtJ, Fa-
mily Duties concern not only 
themfelves, but their Children 
and Servants ; as reading of the 
Scripmre, Pra}en and Thankf-
giving, exercifing thofe whom 
God has committed to their 
Care, in the Principles of God-
Iinefs, and the feveral Duties 
of Inferiors. In the abfence 
of the 'Husband, it is incum-
bent on th:: Wife to difcharge 
the Duty : Thirdly, And more 
efpecially, thofe feveral Duties, 
which in private,and apart from 
the other Family-ones, are of 
moft Ccncernment; which al-
though they o:.ight to be per~ 
formed alone a1fo, yet not al-
ways, but joy.ml y and mutually; 
as co conferr, Read, Ptay, ac-
knowledge their Sins, and give 
th,rnks: Fo·1rthly, They ought 
to be: joynt in Duties of Charity, 
relieving thofe that are in waor) 
or on whom God lm laid his 
.iffliaing hand, whom by occa. 
fion God oflerech to their re-
gard ; mutual Harmony in all 
religious Relations mutt be kept 
up and Confoned ; and there 
is efpecial reafon for thi$ Dury : 

Firft) God is uot the God of 
them apart, as before) but joynt-
ly as Ma~ried, and made on~ 
Flefh, as hkewife of their Seed; 
and therefore he muft be fought 
joyntly by them both: Stcondly, 
The good things which they re-
ceive from. God, though they 
pertain to their ((veral Happi-
nclfes , as their Faith~ H()pt , 
Kn()wledge,Sc.c, yet they rcich to 
the furtherance of each other, 
Grace ; if they be bound to 
have Intercourfe with the whole 
Communibn for the er.creafe of 
Grace, how much more chm 
ought it to be one with another~ 
Thirdly, Wharfor:ver they enjoy, 
good or evil, in a manner they 
enjoy it in common.Their Infir-
mities are common, each fuf-
feting and feeling a lhare of the 
Calamity that falls: Their Blef. 
fings, as Health, Wealth, Sue. 
ccfs, &c. are common, their 
Calling and Bufinefs common, 
tending to rhe common good of 
them and their Children, their 
Croff,~, their Misforrune~, their 
Dwc!liug, their Poficrity, and 
the hke, are in common; Why 
then fhould their God be feve-
ral, thi:ir Relighion and Wor-
fhip disjoynted ? certainly it 
mufl be mutual, Wants and 
Needs muft reconcile and unire 
them tO one God with cwn-
mon Confent • .c__ F~!irthly,Rt• 
ligirm is the Golden Cement of 
:di Fcllowfhip and Unions, both 
to knit and to fandifie the fame 
more firmly and dofely toge-
ther; that Union that is not thus 
faftcncd, is but like the Foxu 
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tJtd. togi.tbtr'ff'itb fi.'.t Br,wl! _b,-1 fome 'Countries t~ey were ~red 
twu11 th•ir rail1; which µnmng co hang a Cloth m the Endc-
di{folved with pam and lof5. Qlam:Jer on the Wedding-day, 
The Jtws h.i.ve a pretty Ob(er- called a Cart-Cloth,thac it might 
vatlonnpon the Hebrew Nirr.rof ,dlay the b.cefs of Joy in the 
Woman ; the firft and la/l Let- married People, by minding 
rer~)whereof 1uake up the Name them they mull expect: fome 
of lab, God, which if they be Bittcrnefs to be mingled wich 
taken from the midJlc Lmcrs their Sweet ; and indeed 
kave all in Coofufion, for they it may always be Fancied to 
fignifie Firt; (o if .God enclo- hang in every Bride-Cham-
fes oot Mmiagc before, and af. ber, unlefs Faith take it d01vn, 
rer, and be not in the 1111d(l of and faflens their Care upon his 
of it, by the Bind of religious Providence thatcarcth for them, 
fear,and dread of breaking our, cutting off all foperfluous Care 
iris nothing favc a fiery, Con- of things in \VOrldiy M.mers: 
tcotlous and an implac,1blcCon- now thii Grace belongs joymly 
dition : But this Co1tknt of both to both of thctn1 to prevent great 
iiJ the Lord1 is the moll 6rm and Evils, that elfc may follow in 
bldfed of all ; ~,;hat a pk11fat1t being our carefrtl for the thine; oj 
Gla{s it Is for a Hu~bw1l and a tbi.s Uft1 and by a too cager pur-
Wife to fee each othcrr. Face;, fuii: of them (perhaps by un• 
in~ yea, even thcir tleJm,atld la,,fol ways) to heap up Riches, 
to be acquainted wich each O· rhev fquander aw.iy that preci-
thers Guocs or W.mts! to be cioustimca!lowcdthcm robar-
affured of ~ach othtn Love :md i:er for eternal Hippinefs; till a 
lo)al Affc.:t10n ! I ht:n to look Cl'lud of Age com6 on, and 
how they ft~nd afti:1:kd to the at it's Heels the Night or Dc..tth, 
Band of their Unio~ ( we mean in which none can wotk oui 
Fellowfhip in Rclig1on) Fauh, their Sa!v:aion; and then the 
Hope: now lc,t us Examine this main end for which they were 
rruth, but only in one Prime and made is utterly lofi, and it had 
chief Act. of Rc:liiion, and been bmer they neVer had been 
that is Fditb in the Atl.fuffe.cim. made. But when the Burthenof 

:!a:/i ~;:t:,::rt ;a~!a:hi~ ~:t,~~:~e ob/G~tt~; ~~\~nfi~;-
Marriage Ellate, fame only a on him,he will fufiain them1and 
Srage of worldly Cuc w aether make their Cares cafie aAd fca-
part; tingle: Perfons never come fonable to them. Let the Lord 
cffeti.ually to underff:and what be tbtir Portion,R.oct 11.11d dtftnce, 
Carcmeam,butmarriedPeople, and what can difira.cl: them? 
let them be never fo wealthy they will draw fweedy together 

:~: l~~lid~;:~i~Ee~rli:~i~tri~ ~i;~~~~t~:c1~::; ~~r~e~r%ci; 
. B'ldie5, 



H9 
Bodies as well as their Souk, (tltQUgh indeed nothing is1lld 
remembring the wonderful Ef- from the Eyes of his oqferva• 
feels of his Providence; how tMio,n
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the Lillies, and fatisjies tht Ly(JRS inmoft thoughts)to thcirDoubu, 
hungry Whelps, 1t,he11 thty cry Jor Fears, Wants and Neceffici~, 
lac1<, of Food; and thefe Confi- what can fo well affurc rhem of 
derations are more flrengthned a happy Condition f when Cen-

!~ ;~~~~/1;1~ea~io~, a!l zr~r~: ~~r:i:~ \~~~~;~tf1:~,d i~:i: 
p;zrat10n for Death; Mercy and gethcr laid afide; or if any fuch 
Compaffion, Love, Fear, Mee"k- matter fhould by a ft rongTemp-
nefs, and the reft, all which in ta:tion prevail over them, fud-
their kind under Faith , ferve denly it is turned into a mutu-
to furnifh the married Condi- al melting In Gods Bofom_, by 
tion with Comentand Welfare; the Griefs and Complaints 'they 
what can ro aiTuredly bring in make againft it, when in Chrift 
Blcffings m· the Bodies, Sools, their Advocate they fanctifie all 
Families,Pofleriry and Attemps to them(elves,and are in a happy 
of ea~h od1er, as Joynmefs of State when they walk clofewith 
Religion, when both are agreed, God, and caft their Care on him. 
and one builds up as falt as the Marriage with.: 
other ? wlien no fooner the one out a Pre-in- Marriage PrtJ-
Enterprizes any lawful thing, gagement or mife1 ,ind CQn-
but the other joyns in a corn- Conrratl: looks irafl1 in wh4t 
mending ir ro God for a Blcf- fo o<l~, that it Cafu ibty are 
fing; and when they efpy any appears more bin:Unt 1tnd 
Infirmity in each other, it i~ liker tbeCoup- wh.u not, .Ad-
referved for mmer ofHami!ia- ling of Irratio- viteabout Mar-
tion till the next time;&. no foo- ml than i.atio- rittge,&c. 
ner they meet with a Mercy,but nal Creatures; 
they lay hold on it as an occafion and it muft be by a Miracle jfa. 
of rendering Vraifeand Thank(- Marriage hurried and clapt up 

~;J:rt~h'ek~;~i;~t~~ i,;e a a~,~~het{;~~c~: 
Alt.ar ever burnmg with the fuel but as it were acled in a Come-
of Sacrifice! what afweetDe- dy,only inJeft, to pleafeora .. 

i~l~t:n~~ 0! J:;: ~a~;;~: S{u~~eAf~i;e;h~·P{~~: 
rant 1s u to them, that eirhet flames are violent in their full 
fha\l ilia re in all Good, when al:. Blaze, yet they mufl: have time 
they do equally need it, fo each I to. kindle, and by degrees rife ta 
feek it a£ God, and when they that helghth of Ardour; for his 
voluntarily make him Privy lnf:1nt fires fcarce Warm the 

Bo-



haSdefified from prot'ecutiog his ties give up their Liberties with-
Love-Ii.tit for fome time, tho' our mutual Confent, each too-
2 kind of a~ amicable League ther: For in marriage the-yicl-
continues,and thl!woman, ( for ding the right ot one r~ives a 
\I,' hat cauf'e we determine not)is right in another ,and therefore i~ 

::~~e~ef?def!.~~ tna::s: ~~~ebfluiil~~a~1:1! ;ic:g~;~~~ 
and c};c ma'.1 l:e.ti·1111t of it,and mife .r-t the other, and yi:-t 1t1r-
fearing by chat r.:ians co lofo pend his own, as think in~ there. 
her, goes co her, and prefles his by to ne the Putv to h:~ own 
Love with more Eancrtnefs, time, and \cafurc, himfelt being 
tellinp, hu th:i.: it\~ ill be: a gn:Jt free,he is deceived: Fw .'rfari~gl! 
mfficlion to him, co part with Confmt mu/l be m11tual, and that 
her fo far out of his reachJ he party withdrawing as it wrre 
nally intending to marry her, by fuch delays, his Content 
it (he will flay; and upm1 that if doth in thJc refpeB Extioguil11 
fhe pms ofi"her i1mn<ied Voy• ad make void tr,e others pro-
age or Journer, it implies a mife trom the fildring the pro-
Confent, and ls Eqltivaleor to a rrifer, except afterward theo-

E:fo~!fefu! ,~~~1t:~ea~d i~e;s ~h:t~th~:~id~ !1neJfo :~: 
own difpofc; and in Confcience the promile mutual and equ<tl. 
the cannot bteakoff. And now We have read oh fad Accident 
it may be dem:1•1d~dby fome, upon this Account, rhat befell 
what prom!!e do\ realize mar- a Suitor to a young G1atlewo-
1i1:i;e before God) To which we man,for having won her alfelli• 
a11li.1·er, Th:,t fu. ha promi'e fo On\ heh:id.no regard to marry 
bind in~ -m11!1 firlt be mutual, her, but growing proud of his 
Se.::011dly, Volnnr.uily made, Conquefis, bo.dlcd of her Ea-
wkh free ·Co.1!cn:, withom . finefs, and fo left her without 
Co. mpu\fion,AworJ--:ear·Third-1 any ckep Enp;lgcme.ator Con-
!v, It rr:uft be without Etrcir, ce111 on his tide, which flight 
that:~, fuch a:1 Error as over- ! ncglcd: in a little Time, chang. 
t!lrm~s an1 contradilt.~ it felt. eJ her Love into Hatred ar,d 
Firft, t~.en again it mull be mu.

1 

OJd1iJJ, and being ot a good 
rnal and equal,not of one to the Family and Rich, fhe 't\'!ntcd 
orher,hut of boch reciprocal to not Suitors, but qaickly gnc 
erch other ; for if foch a pro. her felt in Marriage to another, 
mife be a putting one's felf into of which he had 110 fooner 
the power ofano<her,then a~ no Knowledge, but at a time when 

:~th~~SP;,~!~ :i;h;njtC~nit~a ~: '7idt~1jiA~r~i~~n t;s b~:~: 
of the Refignation or tr.e Liber- his Lute to pieces, and ran di-
ty before had and pofrelt, fo firacled, being juflly punifhed 
canneithereachofthctwopar. by his own folly. N, 





3~~-uoiri; Dirtionnr)!. 
or Hc:l.vcn and Eurh, nmri• I the harmony ;md agreemcot -:n 

ed, lS Poeu fable, ro Ertb1w, t'! myfieric:s, and pJTt'S of the 

the Godo( the lower Reg10n Cieauonfoundinthem,that Ill 

h!;;.ho;:t~~t;;!)?:t: r!l:~p !~t~~~1:~i\cTi1~~~~- ~~~i:. 
OU A:,t, st,ep :mcl Dtatb; and ed Nkm~ria, or the Getlilt:s ~f 
fhe wn pa1me1! ~v rhenl hold- lth~,,,~rrs, ~r .iccount~, and pa)• 

ing tWOfnfan:\ln her Jrrm,one c:d A lorJtlfln to 1;. 

flecpingandthcmht:r \\aking; flrmPb~ in gtnc:r.11 

the one fre01 colcurcd, 1hc ?- were aet.--oumcd in the umc cif 
ther p1l e:o~ 1m:hnm~ tO b[JC>{• P.1.-:.ini(m of an i,nmcml tlact', 

ncfs,_ denorm~ {leep, the a.Fee t.l~k \ rob.:: the '1.iu~hcersof O-

o( n1iz:ht, to bt' ,he lnuge or I cean!H ;:md TberH, ;,md 'Atrcdi-

rtprefenume of- lttath. fiinguifhcd 1mo NertiJu onl 

Jait0Ctl5 Q_ucen of N,uJa for the watw, thm 

Babrbn ,,as mo1i1cr of Ltbi- Dryadts :ind Ha1a.,drJ11dts hJ.d 

,iwu, ~hom r.,nu, the great the CJ.re of r~e hrtO!, aflii;ncd 

11'..ing of r,r/ia thrufl from his clicm, the Nttf't~ of lhc Mc+-
Thronc, thm;gh 10 rrcvcnt dows aorl Grov~~, the Ort11da 

chJt C1ry f.111ing ii:to the Ene- of the ~1ounta1n5 i fome fup-

mics h~nds, caufcd the great po!ing thc~n to be ttc:pmtd 
River fr

1
plirmu m be turned l Soul!.haunt1ngplaC('sthcy mo1t: 

from i1s v.omld courfe, and ~ellghtcd 10 when they hvtd 

brought it throu1'h the Orcw, 10 ihc body. . 
of B,1bJlon an odicr waH that I f;lUtfCt!)-Q._3ntng, If 
by1hcupidncf$ol i1$ coi.rftit ~ou _mtc.nd 10 fit )CUr !elf 

might fruOr:ue the 1:mcrJncc ior tLl$110ploy111ent, )OU muf\ 

~\i!~e h~tr~n~o'l>C ~:i5':!{; l~1

~~ra~;u~;cil~~il~~:, f~~,'~ 
it, and her Tomb 10 h:: erelt- wife you v.i!I foon difcovcr 

t:d over 1he princip1\ Glte of )OUr unfimtf!, 10 m.anage tlm 

the Cirv, the which \,ht:n the charge j you mufl he very nt:at 

P~rfia,u faw, fhc \\.15 notwith• and cleanly ;.i,b:>Ur them, and 

fland1;1g buried in ; cod \\hen c.arcful to keep good houn for 
fomt: rnr:c afrcr D,1ri1u hoping them, both ~o ariic and go ro 

by 1hcpromifc of a Supcrfcri- bed, llkcw1fc to get 1hcir 

pt ion tofiml Jtrt:at florc of trca- brcakfafts a_nd S~ppers at good 
fore therein, found nothing but and convt:mcnc t1mc:Lct them 

a fhup reproof engraved on a noc fit too long, but walk them 

flone, for dtf\urbing, through often up and down, cfpccially 

~:(~~~;::., the Rcpofitory !~~:f;~~;s t)n:i~~~ :ir!l {;! 
lf:lttmbet~ were of fo \f:~::~~!~•r~ic~ar;~l a::C v~~Y 

g~t:u.account_ among tht: Grtt· rails, thorough Jour ncglcd; , 
r,a,1r for their ufcfulncfs, and (or by filth fa.lb many(1hc caufc ., 
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-.. -fi-rfl-be-in-g-un_p<_rcc-ivabk) The 1)/ight approaching flie 
have gro\\n irrecovcra l ly lame rig5 her felf in the bell: m:tonc:r ~~~~~·01o!tt~~!~;~! ~i. !~w~1tJ ;~~~(~fht~P.ft~.~~ fore you oonccJI it not, lut ac. lion; having weigh'd Anchor, 

rt~~1
:~ ~(l,i~t;ii~~r:~~~l~~~j ~~:1(:1/t~rr::;, o~c:c convenient fpccd.tlm fo means cipJf.fircet,:t,sCbup/u/eorCorn-may be ufcd for th:ir Chi!cb h11; with a gentle brccfc: the rc:ci)vcry before n be too l•rc. firfl ('-tlsflowly on thc:onc: fidC'. Y)u mufl be c~rraordin.irv aid 1ffhc mcc.tnc,craManof c.i.rcful thJt you be nor churMh W J.r !)Ctwecn $n11r-hitl and the or dogged ro the children, bur Poultr1, fl1c tJcks anJ thuds ;,. be :dw:iys merry ai,d p!e11fent, way to the orhcr fi.fr; hnt if and coo1rive and invrnr preny fhc be a cokrable n:-,1 r Frigar, fp:ms and pafiimes, a~ will be fhe is !Jid abOJrd bckre, maJe m·Jfi foiuble and a~rro!)k ro #Jfl wirh the Gupplirp, and the cluldrt•ns at:c; krrp their pre(cntly rummaged III tl~ La1~n and cr11e, thin,i:s ~h1o1,-. \\'hoH ; fomeri:im fl1e mef',ried, ·it,1d lidkr 1l;em not f111:e1 ~ C'ff :rnd lcavci my to run to:,f..ifl-toderr. "'1.m of \V.ar 011fire. -D:i nm fer rhc ch11llr·n fie You O:all ~now her h, her t~-~ \71~ ~t~~,:1f;,, \~:1c;, :1!11 :c ~0;1~::~1~:c-j(•;i~~~ J~ a;~u~!/~;;o~o1~!r.1fi 

Dr c:.1:eU1i10 hcu ,hem reJd :Jrufh'd; burrhe moftin(Jllib/c: , if irhr impof,ri 11p-,n,,.,u. ~nd l11cn is asking of Qudlions, as' be nor roo Juily 1•.nh ,hrin, H'h.zt H't a Cto"J~! Or, / Juve a fpenal c~ re how )'Ou be- ,1m If lrran;er, whid, ,r my h:tn:\OUf_(df !)(:for~ rhrn1,oe1 n.,,,~ .,~,h,r Jiau .I --
::!~,~iJfi;~i';.g lt~t~i~~1i~,l 7.1;: 1,::Jk~:~1 1~1.1icf ~~rrcu~~t W! ;;;:: ::r)\~:t'::~n'!'e ~uJ~t o( fi~v~~~:::~~lt~~r_\\~!t~~~; fltrrht-:i:l,llt\rtS •. he:" livcH befiJes It is ft!J and .Oiber$1. J jorn p•,un~ tOJ reQnJ ,ixn.fhc ~!:iys :i;t'll\ roeciher :n lxmg hur d1eD1v1r,mJp1ck~l11spoc,tcr. nue · and the ,,111,-e thmg i I, Oull c"''.7hide rim h:.id wttlt f'.lr Oi~rlm is .a Diur ur li,k_ .. me follo\\mgrd.iur,n. J~~han-

/jl~fl isan tnfalli~le ltt/JM'r or etd Of\C' time, eh~~ a :\lght-NUhr-w11J{·rr, walker ( whu fh ,11 0~ iumel~rs) This Occupaiico is coornry trnerfm~ rhe fire.'~; and with to all othtr, for me open~ ht't' other AflomcescNpc.fcd coth-7 fhop-n•it\Q5ws when au othu l,i,kc loofe~e&. cnrru11t Jn t/J,,_.~ Tr,1dcHre otbout to fl1utthcm. f Goe,lf-ll,;wft11r, 111 heri: _:my 
A a a : li&ht 
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light commodny might l,e pur- ' madnefs for U5 to hope c:ver 
cfu(cd foruvm y: the l'rotre- 1 to wipe: off our di(pc::rfcd in· 
8:refs of th.ac hnulc ~ociely, to • fa.my. No, Sir, quoth fhe: 

. t:d~::n~::~ ~~~~,~~-'.,1iv':t~:,1!~ !0c~~:t:e0
; d~fl~:n\~ 

if they "'ould hal-'C a Wich- i mercy. But believe it, .5ir, 
dr.1wing-room and a Mi Ore!~ l ' howfocver )OU etlcem me, I 
By all meai,s (fdi,I tht:fe Gal- 1 am not wlm I lc.::111 w be. 
J.trits) for wh,1t encl came we ' Thefc: arc no places I a9ed: i 
Imber/ And luving bcfiowed • nor cradir,g I co1cc:ipr. I am 
them Jn ft!vcrJ! roomc~; &very 'wh.1t I have bccnc:vcr,careful 
one w,1s reidily furnilht"d wirh • of 1he render of mine ho-
his lighr Cunez,m. But1his pro- 'nour, Now theoccafion of 
digal )OUOII Gallant.on whom I my <.omin~ 'hither, wa~ the 
the Su!:>jca of onr Di(toude fa 'knowledge f received, how 
tu::;~ Scetnt:d, had of all ot her~ 'this Hou(e was your f.irnih,r 
moft p~opmy III hi!: for (he 'l{entle{w1t{r. Apl.ice \\hkh 
was his_owne ncifi:. Wlw a 'youmiglnityfre.qucmed;and 
fhangc kwid of pJUion or Ami• 'where your Fame ftMd dan-
path)' this inrrvieiv IX'i:or, I ' ge.rou!ly engaged. Y J ir Per-
_kave_ ro _ the fircngth of your I f(>n I defcribcd co the mcrce-
1m:igtn..inon; who can m life • nary Govcrncfs of this li:nefol 
prcfent nvo fuch Ohjca,, as ii I Family ; tlm 1f I mighr be 
you had been in vrefrncc of 'cxp,fcd to any, it fhr:iuld be 
them. L'>n~was it ere 1hc one 'to fueh an One as! dc(cnbed, 
could uucr one word to the o• ' which upon hope of fh ,mng 
tbc.t.1,id1 ~IO\\ingb!ufhcs fome 'wtth m<",fhe Promiied. No\,, 
t!mcs difclofing v 1Jlion, foillc• : Sit, relklt upon your fdf, in 
Ome~num r:. A!l,tl:ionwasfar :me:ho.vod1ous \\Ould tf1!'fc 
from gi1 mg WJY rn any amo• • foul actions of loo1nctfc ap. 
rous encounter : .iml though ' pcJr in me! ho ,v contempti• 
LoJl,:_r might fpcake, their 'ble would chey make my per-
T~ng11es h1d quire forg'lt all 'fon apptarto ,tny modefic)e? 
Dulea. At laH, after a long 'And arc there fuch inexpia-
conrinucd ftleuce, in an ,1brupt 'b\ccrimcsin the Weaker Sex: 
tii(j)ynrcd manner, her Hus- 'and mull they be eflcemcd 
band addreffc;th him felf thus ' fuch light Errors in you whofe 
unro her. 'Ha, Minion, have c firength is greater? Is mo-
' I fo:.ind you! Have your m;i. 'ddlyroo cf!Cminate a quality 
'ny CN>·t11in-Ltllu,c, edified 'for man to rerain ? h the 
• you rhus? H.1ve I found your • Spirit or man to be imployed 
'way of trading? And arethcfe 'in rhit moH, which decra8s 
'the Fruiti of your reaching f • moll from man ! O, recol!ett 
' Well! go on. We arc now •yourfclf, Sir,andyou will fee. 
'both fo f.u- enrered the high 'nod1ing c,m more mnsform~ 
' beat-path of folly, iii ir were 'you from your fclf, oor blc~ 

- ·· ~mjfll 
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• mit'h \Our inw.ird beauty; nor fflntural mattcffp 1 entlJve )Oum fen1le fancy; and affcll:ion. Jnum-' nor deprive )OU u fomrc glo- perauer~ b vifibfe in but 1 

ry, rhao altctttng or thc:fe kw of rh<: very worfl of l<c-, Confons of J'.n .l!ld lhJm~. unk~; A{(t(n, Ji is fddc.m di(-' The oudy conduft that 1h~ I~ orden:d in riiem wuhour great 'w ii :,!lord }011, 1, ro 1hc Ho1- protOCJ.rion ; and .tHhc:ir Sex 1 pull, \\here d1ey will .le.vc ·15 g(:ncr.tlly more dufcult to ')OU,& pluful 10 pm oft )Our be: ('"~01pcc:m:d, they are more '(d( a lirtlc: and l',llh a f:!1!!1c: c:J(ic m forg1vc thm OUN: 'Tis 'eye to obferve their 11,·(u for the: molt pm our fiault if ' Emburc~. Procctd thcle, ihc:yinjur.: u~. M:.l!'j/J 1s fo '1hinkyou,from a rdolvedlcvcl inhc:rc:nr to rl:cir 1-rJmc, rhat 'Will rlity 1101 forb,fc: lucre, riiy cmnc.1 cl1H:fl thcmfdve\ ' fhcw .1s mud1 kmd it-fs to of 1c w1thnuc V1o!cnce to their •rh, 1rocxt Suiccr? ,'\~I .cm Na1,1re. We have hrard of 'there be any 1rue ::t{kll1on, fome t.idi•.s "''ho lt1\·c been • 11hcrc the P.iny make, no modeO almc,(l to .a C,rimc:. -' dtf!inthon? NJ\', rell nK·, C.md.1ulr1 had du: Vanityro • \1ould rhe · la1th_fulldl o:pofe hi~ Q_uern Naked ro the ' :1cqua1nrJnce )~u have~- View of !11:, FJvoun~e Gu(1, ' mong all il1tfe, rd1t ve you, 1( 10 fhcw him wlw a Trc,1[ure: 'your 1-":itmncs hJd let, ~·ou? of l:se::tuty he w;ispolfdfcd of: ' Or diord }Ou one mghrs The pradtce w,1~ nor fodc,:re-' Lodging, 1f wJnc furpnzc:d rouO)· mJn;ag'd, hut rhe Lad1 'you U!Jve the:)' nor gO{ the WJ~ (eufiblc of tRc Abufe, aoct 'art of pooft tfmg wha~ they rtquclkd her Hu!b;ind rn kill • k•rt 1mcrd : and f.icnficmg chcco11ltiou~ "p<.llJror; 1~hich • !nvc: ,1here they have nonero. he refu(ing,flte a11plycd her fclf • bcOow r Return then to )?Ur I ro,hc Oth<r, c•gJgin& 1nm ro 'O'.\nhoufr-: andfindthatma ki!lthe1'ir,g. \Vehearofno • IH\full love, "htch \OU fhall former difgull dut fhe had ro 'm\·er enjoy in lmcful lufl. h::r Hu;'und, but fince he This adv1..:edelivercd b,1 fo \'fOUlrl nor dtfpnchhi~hicnd. d(fervmg a Creature;_a1:d tn fo hu ,\10.lef!y could nor 1-c:i.r 10 \"Jnning a manner, ought h.i.ve bJvc Two Witncl!fs of her wrought fingul.ir ~ffeth in :zny undrcflm,:, :zl1Ve a, 1he fame: pluble or well• dtfpofed N.a- Time. _ -Some have been fo 1ur'e,butfo flrongl} fkc!.cd Ms tender in rhis \loinr, 1ha1 ,hey h1, relenikf~ heart umo thc(c, luvefeverd~ rcvengedrhc nic-n as \\ith a drfgr:icdul ar.J u1;ct• h.iimkfi, Acl.1,l<tm uron r:1cm• vii Kick Le pu01r hl·r from fdv<.~. In mofl uncult1vJt'c:J lwu. N•tiol"I~, 11:c Women dre 1l•)I 
j wi1honr :r (1.:nfr: of 111·1, Vr•::, ·• 

An !111·,~>1 Gr:, in one of ·o, r 
l'I.Mt~:i.ill", 1\Lile Ilic 11· ,~ _1 i-

.\ :i. 5 r.i. tt'l tl,?, 
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nifiring.at Table, according 10 they c.mnot "affc:a. - l.et us 
her cuUom, It happcn'd rri::tr therefore: rake a little pmis ro 
in takiag off :i Oil'h, Oic nip: CXJminc: how they h.1ve JC· 
upon the Handle ol a Knife rh.it q_uiucd thcm(dvc:s m tlus P.1r-
dropt out of her Hand, ud in ncubr, Cc:rtainly1hcre needs 
her Falling difcovered Pm of no bcncr Argumc:oc for Cha/Ii-
her Sodv \~hereof being fenfi- tJ in Wonttn 1 1hm1 L~vc to their 
ble by th;Comp;iny's l.iughing, H111bands; and I dare appeal 
Otc: gave them .is fuddcn Occ.1~ to the generality ot Wives in 
fion to be fcriOu!.; for Oic was a!! Age!. fo r ·a jo)nc Conieut 
no fooner r.::.movc:d from rhcir for puuing the Try.11 of their 
iight, but Inc drc:nch'd the Verrue: upon thi!. hfu~.--
famc Knife in hc:r Liks-blood. I might carry you imo 
And a lace H1norian tt:lls us 1:1 Gruct, anc\ there fhew you the 
Story not lers remarkable of a Afhcs of Evadnr:, who call her 
ctnain Prince, who to divert (elf into rhe Flaming 1'1le of 
the unealiners ofa fruitier.. p.if. her HusbJn !. The Web of 
/ion, betook hirn(df w TrJvcl. Fr:nelope was too flrongly 
Returning ;i_frer f..:veral Ycilrs wrought for Time or Slamier 
Abfence1 !HS firfi Enquiry 1;1as to unrJvel, I might p1ocluce 
ahcut the Lady, who he 11ou!d , rhe (;up v,hcrein Artrmifia 
h.ivc deb1ud1 d, 11 ho rhrn hy I drank che Afhcs of her Hw.-
tlc:fomm.ly fic1<. He llr.iight b:md.-The vt!Y fight o'f 
l1.i.flcn'd t0!1erhoufc,:1ndfeu- P8ntpt/s bloodv G1rm<nr was 
ing1occm1:ro0Luc mfi•nl her enough ro fttike J,di" dt:~d 
ahvc,he prcfi .thnipd:, mto lv·r I wfthcur cr.quirmg mto the Di(.. 
Chamber, and rhe Auenr!Jrns afitr.--S'1dJ1t1abeingfin-
heing ilt a liCllt difimcc, lie CUy kept by flu Mother kit 
knedcd ar herbedhdt' 10 ci-J'-'C fhe fhou!d follow, her Hu~bwd 
her d.)ing Pardon. She: luJ for Ltntuliu into banifllmcnr, put• 
fo111e hour5 belore lain fl}eech- nm~ on the H:ibu of .1 frt~Jm .. 
Jer~, bur her forpnze at 1hc .-art through the Guards and 
fight of him, recovered her fo Wo1tchcs, and came hy fecret 
much breath as ro uuer [ojt!y fhghttothepllcc\vhcrc:hcwas 
thelc Words: Prince, I dJe[r,, profcn!>c:d ; lc::iving all the: 
Tu, nihich I haue mw onlJ ,~,.. pleifures of R,m: to partici-
fe_fl, becaulc I have tbemrith pare in the miferic:s of a Hus-
fiolzr: rny L/1]1. Which being band.-Plfoy the YQ_unger 
faid, fhe immediately e,:p\r'd. infonm us of an Acquaimaice 

~!J; ~;n~c::en~~, ~~~f1;r:J ~~~hw:s :O~ 
Rcf_pc:a: co the Marriage-Vow: tormeming f1eknefs: his Wife 
This, and innumerable: Infbn• imparicrtt 10 fee him laaguiOt• 
rcs !:elide, rutficknrly demon- ing fo Jong in miicry, rook ad• 
!lr:i,c thdr Truth, ud t1,ar vice or 'illl rhc: skiliJJ Ph}fici-
r\c-) c,rn be- J11fi even \•,~1crc am, •nd !>cing afiUr'd from e-

very 
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•~ry one, that htr ffushands , that the world too much allo.,.. 
Di(kmpcr was incurable. and I n•~rlnef, in Women; and 'ris 
wirr1out (o much as any p!!gibili- i now pafs'd into a cufiom loge .. 
,, of the leafl lfafc or Rdicf, ru=ral, dm .it is become com-
f,he rcfolutcly advifcd him to \ mon almoft: to aU Women_ and 
b.c his owo h:fl Phyfici,rn, and 

1
. Maids of all forrs of ooudutons, 

rid himfdf liom Im M"tadJ ,.t aod huh fpread it felf abroad 
once by a {11rldtn an:! wl1trJ flf) inro moll: pms of the Earth. 
Death: But finding him a Ihde [ But however, lee us labour to 
furpriftd ,md b.ackwa rd ro {o 1 imitate the zeal of Sr. Chryfo-
vio1cnr a mechocl. Do not tl,nlc. , ffom~, and if w cannot prevent 

~~a:tu~;111:::ta~!en;,o~:nfo;Jib1! i ~!:~ di[~rd~~k!e\1~:~ri~o::;~ 
tom~ rH lo tbJ fdf, and tbr1t to know how grC"at their Fatilt is 
deln1tr m1 {elf Jrom rhem,T r,ill in coming tQ Church in fuch 
not m~~t' ujt' of 1bt {.mit Rtmt- undeccnt Habk, and if I may 
"1 I b.J'lk' trtJ:ribtd to thrr. I pre fume to fay, fo as it were 
will riccom{'flnJ tlm ill tht Curt, half nnf:!d. Do you ccmt into 
nt T ha1Je doM in flmri"g all t/JJ tht t,uft (Jf G(Jd at to 4 BaO? 
Pt1in; f<et1r nQthing (my r>eAr) -fays that great man to ther». 
but btliew that rre fhtt!l b,w Dots this pomp, this foft :1nd 
;ltafurt in thU p.i.fl'ait that will wanton DelicJcy, this affelltd 
/itl 1H frjm mi,"tr1, af!d 11.-e muff n.1f<!dne/t any whir Juit with or 
mtain!J :ob.1pritJ,gri11g toztthtr. lxcomc the fi.uc of Suppli• 
Havmg thu_s fpoken, ,md rouz- cants and Criminal,? But let 
cd up the Courage of her Hus- me not only pour out my La-
bJ.nd, Inc rcfolved tlm they m enrs for thofc who appear 
01ould cafi thcmfelvc~ head- vain and lighr in facrcd placts. 
long into the Sea, from a pre- but alfo let me lbew my fear 
cipice 1h.n hung ov_cr it. And for them who do not fly thdr 
!lut fhc might mJmtain to cht company, or w!,o mrn away 
hfl tlm vehtrhcnr Affo::1 icn their Eyes from chafe places 
,,_herewith !he -had cn,braccd 1vhert God more immediately 
lmn du_ring hh Life, fhe would _bcfiows his gracious prefencc 
have him die in her Ar,m; and to call them uron thofe ldols 
kfi thcy fhould brt,2k cheir rhat arc fo j?:mdtly and immo-
hold in che fi'.iU, fhe tied her de(liy dref~'d up. There H 111-
fe!f to him wuh her Girdle: wa11 dan,;er in 1ttuntivtlJ /oo~-
)n thh niaoncr fhe plung·d ing ,q_ori a Na{-ed Breafl, and 
do.•m with htm, havin~ no o- there n not only a rreat dao• 
thtr fear upon her in this Ad- gcr, hut a killd or Crime in 
ven·urc, but of being frp.trac,:d behold mg it with attenttGn in 
from him in her la.fl g.tfp.- che Churches. fhe fight of a 

Jl:?aken 'l61cal!SJ.\V c f,,i, Nat, ,nd ~""Y fwelliog 
find by lamentable I if I Brtafh, Jrc no kfs dangerous 
miy not fay, fa'.al ixp~ricnce, ! for u< th:m tlm of ,1 BJf,!!,k; A,, 4 ar;d 
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:1~: ;~:ip~:~~I 1:1,,1·~:h~JYo:~n 7h1~~~if tt~~· :,~.1l t,r ~~}: 
rnakes ufc of the Windows of commonly Onls inro 011r fouh. 
our Bodie~ for DcJth hy fin t9 If (he D::vil fomcrirnc~n1Jki::s 
enter into our Souls; and I be- ,f{e f tht £,u r, f~du, e 1ur RM• 
Jievc ch:H the P11triot 'y(J!i had a f,n,hc dr,csa moH JJw,.·.1)5 make 
mind to teach us this Truth, uJt: of 1ht• Eyes to di(Jrm it, 
whcnhcdcclarc51 tlm be b.d andto),e;wi,chourheam. A 
tnitdr a co11tn,znr with his E)er, n.1{:fd bte,,p 11nd harr fTnuldm 
to the end th.it he might no1. w:cominu:t!l~· (JXJ'itng ro our 
thinkonrheheaucyof ;i Matd. 1hcms, in ilril.m2 andwouo-
ler us rhen remember rim ! ding <nir Eyes; and 1hcir Jln-
m,ndm or ,he Grtat Sr. Grrt,o- guagc, as dumh JS ir 1s, is fo 
,, , rim it if a mi&ht1 rieu of much 1hc more cbne,croL1! .t! it 
imp,uitnce 111 lc~ft i.pin tbnt which l is nor underflood but by 1l1e 
we ~re net pmmmd M defm. r mind, and die m1ml I! p!eaied 
Pavrdl'inn(td forbeini; to:)pro with the uodrrfi,md111g 1r. The 
d1gJJ an.,l fret pf his looks, and &.1r111 f ,1 Nee~. which is pre-
one fingle Gl:i,1tcc lufficed ro Centcd ro Qur Eyes, had1 004 

~~!~:n;~l;;,tbfl:~=~ 11~,i.~: ~~'t ~v~
111t a3t~:a:l;c:d nA~; 

o~ whom bj ~cc1dcnc be CJ/1 1 ccJfc f~.tking ro us in us way 
his Eyes, was ,n,.,c,:rit i bnr (h: I and manner, nr-r ceafe fchc1c-
,~as n,1ltd • Dnu I fa v her HI ing us, an I 1>1!1~ p'ea1lng ro 
that poflure, and there need:::d u~, it at hft r1i 11.mtln our ~u, 
no more to m ke IJ,n ,.{ loofc hberty, ;i;(ra It hH a1)11ftd and 
htsHoline(t, and B.u;:fl1d·.1 Im be1ra)cci our !c;nf~ - Men do 
Jnriocence. Who1StlH, pr,,ud , very 1\·cll know how ffan~r-
pnc char wtllrefufe to X 1uf1ru- ous it h t'"J look upon in ,1;.rd 
cted hy fo 11rcat JU Ex.1>11fft, h,f~mt,am! )Our vJ111 .rncl !ighr 
:md who, after this Es,1a1pk, Women arc renfhle how ~,/. 
t\ill oot ;avoirl w1rh t;J~e tht: vanr;agious it isto1her11 to fhl:w 
fi'!'ht and ;addrd$ of a Wo'llan ' ir. Men fav, aml' fay again rO 
thJt openly expofts all th?fr · the Won1<:n how much tl1ev 
f'harmr which n1e thinks are . ;are fmit,cn ar the fight ~f tht ir 
mofl b.:.autiful and forprifing. ,· Necl;_i and Sh11pu; The Wo: 
Su~ly 1hen rhcy CJnnot becx- m(II know the pernicious E1• 

~:f/ !~~~Jl~~::;~i;~,~~ :c;: l tl~e~:u;~od~~c;~ 
cxrream a rate, fince rhty CJ0-1 the mind$ of metl, "'hen hy 
not poflih!y be ignorant that their nal:_rif Brcalls they do tlOt 
rhar n.1\ednrj1 mull heeds be only cxpofe d1cmfcl,cs to rhe 
much mor~ powerful than Jofs of their Rcpl\tarion, bur 
word, tl) ~}; cite ,he r\1orions f ttlty tlo greedy run rhch.izard 
, .f 0•11· .. ;,:.-.•,:rc; ror •\·ho dors,of lofittP. 1heir l_nnoccnce roo; 

:- : .•. :J.': :!ur t'·,t iJ,'J .... e J!1~ T •:dr Ciu~ity u even :r~dlc 
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and woundrd by (t)try glance of k_nowkdRC of your Brtaft. N0 
4 /~fe and wanroii EJt, and fcrious Judgmcnt can con-
their mocldty is Jtiockr by rhc c.c'ipt le:" rhan lightly of fuch 
vain Approbations whic11 arc cxpo(cd beauty i which thu 
given them; the lcl(!.t of ,heir Ep1gr.imm,mft glanced ar hap-
Bre•f11 d~s not kl, emer into pily, when feeing one of theft 
their imaginuion than inro amorous Girks, who had no 
that of rhc men, who confider meaning m lc-Jd Apes in hell, 
ic am:mivcly, and commend bm would r.11d1cr 1mpawn her 
it; :and, as they moll: com. honour than enter any Vdbll 
manly do, jo)n the Idea of i,f/ Order, atr)rtd in a light wan-
the 8,dy totlutof their Brcans, ton Habit, and breafl: difplay-
hc1ng perfuadcd that they fhcw cd,. and this in Lene time ; 
the l,eaucy of the one rn malcc:' when graver attire and a more 
that of the: orhc:r be: beac:r confinttl bofome might have: 
jJdgc:d of. There is no Age benc:i- bccom'd hq; he: wrort 
nor ~ality which c:xc:mprs a thc:fc Lines: 
MJn from being tc:mprc.j by the: 
fight of a nal,:p/. ,ttd:.or brttift, 
and the: Inclin:mon rh,1t Na-ture: infpires imo us for r11r 
Neighbour~, pro,c:s ofrc:ntimc:s 
a difpofoion m the d1(h')nc:H 
Love whioh the Ocvil fug~c:fls 

· co us. Afrer this wli:n can cherc 
l>e anedgc:d for the '511lliftca1io,r 
of thofc: Maid~ and Women 
\',ho 3lkct: 2oing wi· h naked 

Nunctmereh.mdfrn t' (ell 
fJ,"adragefim.i J c,irnt1; 

f1.:1in m11litr, mammr:11, ,on-
tegu erg• UtM? 

With brcafh laidout,why 
01ou!d I Shzmbks tempt; 

"It's hdd unlawfwl to buy 
fltlh in Lcnr. 

Necks? Will they fly tlur DtJintJ Nitf'lu ({aid thttttx .. 
1hcy ought to be fuO(rc:d toun- ctllent M1J;,dijtr,a wa,rtanGal-
cover their Ned:J, &c. fince /ant) wb1 d~ Jt J" /al,o11r to 

:~;t~~i;:lr 't!:~:!1~ir:10~~dm~; [ ::tt ,,:;~,:a:.,;::;~t~:tJa! 
~r~:~~,:~n!:1~~fio~t 1hJ~~,~~ l ~ff.:fo, !t1Jt'1:~a~!th;;:~;;~~ 
Cllmch allo•~s them_ !O go I tJ? M11fl Na,11.rt in fuch amp!.: 
~~:tJ~~t ~:/[ ~:r::~~r l ~~:;:ntett;e,,:.~1t;;~nt~; 
U,(",ddl:y of the FJrfl cbriflia,u (nairtf 'r pwchafe fanq ! -
cJnnot fervc: for II reJfoR to Thc:fc: Jnll.mccs I the r.a-
i:ive them grcJttr hbcny, and thc:r infi(l on) bcciufe there is 
to conf')rm thc:mfclvcs wholly nothing tlm impeachcth dvil 
ro the: Ya11itia of tht A:e. In fame more: than thc:fe outward 
my Opinion, nott,1ng difcovcrs phanraflick fookrie$. Where 
Jighrnef~ lo 1ruch ii! tO make the t)'e gives ..,~y to opinion: 
flrangt E.ycs farr.ili~r \\i1h the an.I a conccipt ls conve~ C'll 10 . ,~ 
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rite He.arr, by the outward 
kofe; For, by the Counre-
n.tltt."e, .piety h impaired t. fo 
bJ die E:,et js ch.1!1:icy 1m-
p,eached. Where this ts ancf 
1iar,1beeocverhdd for anuo-
doo!Kcd Maxim : Immode/l 
t!ps IIYe Mefftngert of an 1,n-
'1'•~ ht•rt, The princi-
p.11 ll'JCtm then to preCcrvc re-
'plmttjon, is to avoyd allocC'J-
fun ol fufpicion, And f~-

&:1 :ro:;h ~ifif:.~~rl~1f~: 
motiv-C'!. of higher importance ; 
we are to be cJ11tious in rhe 
Jcafi ; left. we be cenfured in 
thcfe, though. we fend not in 
the grea,cft. , 

t,Jluni,, their lnflitu-
tioas. Nuns, The end 
of Conftituting them wa:i 
a 4dign of continued ch,,-
flitJ under cernin · Vows, 
th;u once being e111ered 
in'to, W'ere not to bi: Vtohned, 
but to continue Virgins, that 
fo the Cues and T rou~ks of 
the Wor!d wlaiich too freq'uent-
1y happen in a Muried Life, 
might not hinder them from 
Drdiing and Adorning their 
~uls wirh Robes of Righteouf-
nefs, to be fit Spoufes for the 
Glorious Bridegrocim at his 
~oming into rhe Marri:ige-
Charn\>er of E.ternal Reil; 
but tho it was imendtd to a 
good end, in like marmer o-
ther Pious Jnfhtutions w:is 
corrupted in time ; Pope Piiu 
the firfi, among the Chrillians, 
allowed Nunnrriu, Decreeing 
tlm aooe, till they wcn: of 

UndcrA:anding, 1hould be ad-
roittcd, and rhu then it Oiould 
be done Yolwuarily, nor by 
wheedling orcon:i-pulfion,and 
they to be rwelve yeus old ilt 
ieolft, ar,d their Confecmiort 
to be on Epiphany, Epfier-E.ve, 
or the Feafl of the; Apo/lies, 
e~ccpt when any that had 
made tlm Vow of Chaflity fdl 
fick wichout hope of R ecove-
ry; and t!m none rhould 
meddle with a Cup, or put In-
cencc into the Cenior, was the 
Decree of Socbw,, 1 in rhe year 
I7S· Sr, P.iullnrimaresit to·be 
a good lnltiturion when he 
fays, let nQ Wtddow be chofen 
befrrre ('1e be three{core years of 
Age; and 1ep1bas Daughter is 
not allowed by the bcft Wri-
t~rs co be S:icrificed, for rhat 
would have been an Abomina-
~ion to the Lord , as flriftly 
forbid by the MJ[.titl Law, 
hut tbat fhe was made a rc-
cluci:-1 and kept a fingle Life, 
which occ~fmned rhc D.1u~h-
tcr.. of Jftael m go up to v1fit 
,and comfort herm her folhary 
fiJte. 

Jl:!tUlltttV, a Collcdg of 
JtlUIUhlm were Chrifli• 

ans, were ufually C-.>nfttrJeed 
by the B11hop or Prieft:1 who 
covered them with a Ve-ii, the 
AJoc or Abm:fs, upon pain of 
ExcommunicJrion I not being 
to meddk inn; the Virgin to 
be Confecr,ited, was prerented 
to the Bifhop io her Nuns Ar-
tire, ft1ndiog 'at the Alm, 
with Tapors burning and Mu-
fick, when at che puling on 
the V cil thefe words were ex-

yrclfcd, 
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pre~d1 t:1i'f.., Bobold Dm1zhur, · Jo,,~ to have the Nofe (rho 
and {orin rby Father, Hm,fe, bur the fink or the hram ro 
:har the r.tng m.cy r.c~ pleaf,m convey from it what is oox\ .. 
1n thJ Be11ut1, m which .1H the o.usJ kept neat :and h;;mdfomc, 
People pref cm (Jying Amen, as we!! as the orhcr pam,w11ich 
the Veil wascafl:over her, and are ddigned for more PJonour .. 
the Religious Women thJt able ufes. If tht.'.re be any of>. 
were co Enjoy her Soc,ccy firuclion, forenefs , or any 
Killed :mrl Embraced her, afrer thing that appears uofct'll11y, 
whid1 the Bilbop bldfcd hc:r, or occJfions ofience to the 
rand Praying for her, Otc de- froel!ing in the Nofe, as bdnft 
pmed co her place, there to affliaecl with fome fore or ul• 

bJat;o;~~:~;}r~ ::,;nJ:~:, C,if:,:":0 (;:{t;'i:':f 
pofe trunyNt1,inerp were creel:- L,nmidtr, dry chem chat they 
cd in all pms of C?riffemfon, m,ty be reduced into t fine: 
and ac firfl ,here was fome- Powder, fife it well, and fnutf 
thing e:r<tCJordimry of l)cyo. it inro the Noflrils proporc.ioa. 
don m ir, but at length ic has ably ac fundry times.- Nexr, 
degenemed and corrupted, :is take one Scruple of L111d1Jn• 
many things whofe Original Treacle, difolve ir in U'11iu-
lnfhtuuons were very corn- 'Nini!, and fouff it feveral 
mendo1'>le, have donr, for no morniitgs up the N1fe ; you 
C!odl:e.r or Sronc-wJ!I c,m may, for wanc of 1he former, 
kecj, (Jut C1civeou, rhou:.h•s tlke t;love1,L1lnu111,Allot1and 
where the mmd IS 1mµure, R1(e1, each cwo Dr.1ms, Spic~-
for ln·e ,md lull will fiod a 1Mrd a Dram, Miu.(, rwo Gr.iins, 
way co be !Jrhficd, evC"ll in pulvcrifc w!m i~ capable fo to 
thefc ret1remenl'S, of w~jch b~, and pur Jhem into a }>all, 
m.any give large inlhnccs; and wirh White-wine, make 
but we noc fo much :u dretrn. rhem into licrlc Pills; and to 
ing d1Jt the LJdics or our N~- ufe them, diAolve one in &ft• 

~!i~ r:c~/ii;~/~!; ;:d;;rNofir11/~rcbu!cfi~ff J~O: 
fuch llnprofiNbk Confine- them well wich J,l"i,iu-wjne, 
mcms, it matters not whether wherein R;J/t-/.e(MJeJ and L4• 
we enL'trge upon this Subject, wwier have be.co bailed, ancJ 
or briefly touch upon JC for it will not orily cure rhe Di-
1he fake of variety. fl:cmpt:r,bur render )'Our breath 
Jf,lo[e, Rem::-dies for and fmclling pkabm.-llofe1 

fuch Vices as are 1n. dm are much ch.1c_1!cd wich 
cident to it. __ E~cremcnrs of the Brain, ro 

.flore~, ar_e ll1e ornJ- Ufi';''u:!~~;k )'O~U~tio~f rt~ 
m::nts ef F..iiC~s; bewry is a co!rf, ,umoint chc for(-hcad or 
w.:e and cle,mly n,mt, flho Tcmpks with iome he~ring 

Oynr-
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O_ymment, or hot Oyl, or if 
the Rhcumc be occafioned by 
hear, then cold Oymmenrs,&c, 
and ure (uffum:1gations of 
Mirrb,Fr,mt._inc,nfe, orthC like, 
.and by thde means the Handle 
of your Face will be rcfiored 
to i,s former beauty and plca-
(anmefs, unlds you ha've been 
in any dangerou; dark Coun• 
tcrfcuffl~, and for that we give 
no directions a~ co cure, but rc-
f~r vou to others, 

Jl:lipleiJ, their Caps 
and Sarenefs, how to 
remedy, Nothing is 
fo fore as when fome 
inrdliuc heat impairs rhe 
Rldicnt Whitcncfs of the 
Snow-hills, or curdles the 
Milkey Ncd:urc of the Breafls 
into fuch a hard and crJmpatl: 
thicknef.~, that not being able 
to gcr forth, it lies and gene-
rates n1Jrp corroding fircams, 
which fret rhc render oudets 
of C11pid1 Foumains; yet her~ 
l.adics, you may fumifb )'our 
fdves with recuring Remedie~. 
Now take the green kaxes of 
Plantain and Mallow, of each 
four handfuls, Earthworms new 
prepared, fix' Ounces of l{_ofa, 
three Ounces of Mitiot, 
and Oyl of C ammQ!tl:il/e 
'one Ounce , Bar.{y • meal 
three Ounces, boy! thefe to3c-
rhcr, and wich a fufficic:nt 
quamiry of thi! dccoc\}on, ad. 
ding Bedtllium n,.o Drams dj(. 
folvcd in Vtntgar, r11ak.,c a Plai-
flcr, and apply it to the 
BrcJfis, and if after this rhe 
Paps remain hard, apply fomc 
1cp!'rcuffr•c Mcd1cinu1 that 

the Brcafls may not draw more 
blood than chey c.1n dte,e!l i 
b.1rh or anoint the Brcafh and 
under rhe il.rmp11s, wlfh whJt , 
we prcfcribc, "Lt\_. An O'J0CC nf 
~ofe4rm,Jnacl:.,and ·1virha fuffi• 
c1enr q•Jmmy of the Oyls of 
Rofe1 a'.n-t 11-IJrtk ma~ an Un• 
e,uent, _thinning ic a lm!e wirh 
fh~rp Vinegar, t~R rake dr)'d 
M111.r two h•ndfuls,one hand-
ful of Wormwood, boil them to 
md{h, 1hcn flrainin~, add the 
Mc;1J of lupin, and Bean.1, r-ach 
lulf an Ounce, milke them in-
to a with the Oyl of 
Lill11, and .ipply it to the 
place gric:vcJ , If tlR Blood 
be curdled ii) the Ere.tit, thus 
you nuy di!lolvc it, take of 
Sm~/la_ge an handful, Oxpm>l 
rwo Ounces , Meal of Rd 
Vitclm and L11pin1, of eJch 
two Ou11ccs, make thcmimo 
a CauplJfmc; and when the 
Paµs arc fubjcd ro clefts ilnd 
and chaps occ2fioned by hcJc, 
ufe things mol!il}ing and auc-
numng before the Milk cnmes 
~o the 6reaft--, wherefore it 
will be gnod for the: Married 
l.idic!, before: they Lie: in, to 
ufr fomc mollifying l'ulii_fc~, br 
to annoim the Pap~ wirh Bees-
wa~ and Oyl worked togctJ1cr 
withfrdh L1r<l. 

Jl:!aflii, to Rem,;; 
dy the Vices incident 
to them. N~ils of 
rhc: Hands , &c. :.ire 
pcerly Helmets whercw11h 
prudent NJture lmh arn'11:d 
the attivc Fingers, to which 1f 
they bcnc:ady burnifhed, they 

gi,~ 
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~ivc Comlincl;, obfervc- alfo to pair your N1'i/1 and ffiJ\' at J prdhng Ex1gen- finood1 and decently, but not cy be Ii: mueri ,Ii co hc~d C11. with fo much ovcrllriCmef.;> tiJ, pcnirwlng Slufr~ - tlm you cuning too near your lrtml, tlm are Spotted,. rc,novc Fm;.'.ef!., c.1u(c rhcAi to be- fott, rhe Spits \Tith thc(c Mc,lic.1- . .md fo inncJd ol fremly render mcnn, lnctri:t1rJ~c M, rh 1\1th them unfccmly; if thC)' grm, a futficicnr quanury of J"urpen- roUdch or cloudy on t~Su-tine, ;md lay it on the Spors, ptrfice5, you rD3)' gently fcr:rpc and they will be rcmo•cd; or them with a pciccoffinc:Gbri, hruife Flax-fud. and mi.J.:ing and they w,11 ftounlh and be H u..id1 /hty:i1ndlf'11x, by 1ton the mOfc lively. 
ihc Spir-. _ - Nai/J bruifcd 
•'lei tx:commg bl-1ck, by re 1fon 
of the Con~calcd Blood un-
tkrncJth,mufl have applied to 
them 3 Stm·hzb made of 
Sh,•ers Gre.,{e, C.1rH11 Grttl/<', 
0\ I of Cnm•mm -ilc ; or ro 
cli1!'.1l·,c rhc C!ood, ufe Go..111 
Dun~ mixcJ With i;ufrJ-,~,, or 
Jocorporarc Cum·nin-fred \tl h 
Di.i:uhmr /,,:.uum, Jod O)·I of 
C,,.-111nm!e t,:1 fririn of ,m V1-
1.uenr.-N 11b being Co much 
hruifcd 1hu 1he)' CQffic Cltf, to 
11iJ~C them grow lpccdily 3• 
f;Jin,fornent them 1\ith Whire-
rri11! w\u:rcm D.1rc1 have been 
b";J, 1.-.\',U/; ckft Jtkl rnr-
ed, flickinr: lt1!I on, ro remove 
1\.c:11 due new ones m1) fuc-
c,·· d, t.tkc.lrl ouri-:c of Ji/.,x• 
fcl, 1brec DrJm~ of C,1r~/11, 
,,,.11ir, .in,f ai mu,:h llmJ, 1r:-
corp"lrJte diem 1.1., II together, 
J111I by thtm PJi,kr-ways.-
N.ii!, th.1c hn.:: the !kin grow-
iug ur_1fec~ly over 1hcm, to 
mJkt 1c cenrc=, take a drop or 
ti~o of Mi/{,_ of l/'(ur~t Lara,. 
rd, .a linlc: s,,lt, E~rlJ- m~al and 
CofluJ P<Jid(rtd • mix them 
wichum,uch QmJ asw1ll Jflake 
them ~p imo a Plaif1:c,, and 
.tpply 1t to the FldhJ part; 

Jf;lcck , Ho,v ro 
Beautif)', &c. Noth• 
ing more commend~ t!~ 
Nal:_ for comly thiln to be 
White and Smoorh, forir iu 
pm 1hac may in Moddlics 
Hri51cfi Rules I c expc,rcd ro 
figh~. aod ought I o rcprcfcoc 
a l'slbr ot l'ollfhtd '"°'Y~ 
which fuppom the Glo~ of 
Hcaurv and Wifdom, wuh a 
fuir.1blc: Lufler and becoming. 
Grace ; )et fomrnmcs its 
Bcury is impJircd by l\crncls. 
!iin~•i f9jJ, turd Tumours~ 
fwt!ling~. The firfl: of rhefc 
ufu.11Jy bre<'d in thofe pi.ices 
where the EmunChurics of 
the noh!r r pJrts .ire. If 
Kernels llC in the neck, .,fter 
the body h,s heen moder.tre~ 
ly purged, and the CcphaJick 
Vein opened in the Arm1 ap-
ply mollifying and difcuffi,c 
Fomcnracions "ith Spunges 
dipt in Orong Vinegar; then 
apply a plaifkr of Oxqcr•ct• 
~'::t,,a,d~!~u:~:'~~in~:,!~: 
i:::,:u;~ ~r!:t 
~gj: a~ir:0~~~:c~hcNSk~ 

• • · -·- and 



31,t 1!:bt l tl'bitil DictiOlltlt)!, 
a~a Arttria. 1n jhJ nMJ cf Pari,tbx, to rtnm the 
the firfi place Purge 1hc Body ,f.ritfdfhi:m ,,, to"'-l nnl_!d,-
wid1 ~phalo1ick pills, ufinga Ladys JOU wdl rake this (w• 
drtng alld ,cmpcrnc Dier ; dou~r nor) for an odd kind of ~JJ:,::~m:: f ;'ttG;:; ~;:;~ \ ~viti1~~~ urc~i;:s 
11111, Cinlfflrn, G,nztr, /:ml bur bt-m~ brought 10 us by a 

~~.:
1:'c~c~tffi~t' a~tl~~c~~tf;:fi~ o7::~:;~:~;'h{~~.;~ 

ffl2dc. all into a fine powder. I« was up1n her for fpo,hn~ 
anC then adcl to 1hcm of R.._efr!- her_ a new M,mr11.1, l,y bungling 
,,,.11ttr four Ounc~ ; hcRin to 1t n~to a ftiapc rim put a dc-
tdc this inthc Wain ofthc 1form1ty upon her ddic,1telf 
Moon, and take ocry morn- proportioned body, in mak1i1g 
1,ig a Spoonfol, and 1f )' OU be her ft'cm ~nch back'cl, we 
Tcmpcrm: in eating and could not lorbtar 11,r.ttifymg 
drinking, tl1c rwelliug will de. 1 he_r Earntfl requeH rh.1:t JC 
creafe, and leave your nrck might have a pi .tee in tlHS 
as fmooth and 1,-hite as hcfore; ";'Ork,_ Th?ugh we clo not he-
and to ha(len it the Cooner, fo. heve tt w1!1 ~nrwer her Ex-
ment the plaee with the De• peB-ed revenge in fpoiling rhc 
cottion of Br7011iit, n,i/d Cu- ' T~ylors trade, or th.1t 1011 
CM"fm, M_rllltt, Bw, Sa.et and wtll follow her dire8:ioos. 
C1111tm1imtlc ; or rhere Herbs Look upon it rhen as a p,1-
rhus boiled may be put Into radox, and it will not,beon-
• bag, and applyed as hot as pleafant in the perufal.-

:.:r ~C ;ilt{:r pf~t J;~;:r~ ::"::~: ;erlf~~ton~(al:c ~::·1! 
~de or;C:r1;;;~1~~V~s ~:t ij}~~~i!ts, t;:~hc~d~t~~ 
Ki"l,1 ttlfl, bur few \till be. their n,1:1i,eLuflure,T0 he h11ri 
lievc it can be Cured by Ap- ~led up,and uin,.ere,bup('.._ 
plycarions, therefore we p.afs ID_ C!o.tths is a kind o' oe:. r 
rt over, and leave chem to rhe m1ty, or as if guilt rn :"11a1r.1: 
Meo of Art, whofe bufinefa it made lo•cly wom~n lhrord 
more properly istotakec,ire her(elfup jncm,er;ures ofo11-

of fuch as .arc (o 1ffliaed: If fcamy, The :'i'un feemi ro 
the neck be impaired of its mourn and Loofe his bright• 
beauty b~ fpots, freckles, Jean- Btfs as to o~r fight, whrn he JS 
ne61 _wrmkks, or the hke, muffled up m Clou~s _; Nakcd-
Wh:lt Jn filch cafes are herein ncfs was the pnmmve oroa-
t,re(cribed, for the Face will ment when RCa(on was nor dr-
rtfnove them. ~raved wirh Jong and Tra:d1• 

alaketmers •rr orn.t- ~;~~yc~~;,~efc~ hr:1::;~ 
ffll/11 to -w,mc11, or A ptrfw•fon w~t is aw{l eonfon~ ro tf~ 

""" 
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Law of Nature, ought mofi to naked', )'tt certainly it is a 
he follon·~d i Adtfm and Eve fhrcwd fu(pirion of ir, ttbt 
we know were fo far from be- ,1 hen the- Sun rcn1ms to this 
ing Cloathcd, tha, it was the faic or our Horizon.they know 
grcarcfi mark of their Liberty no bmcr way to Conpul•rc 
and uprighmcfs; and the fief\ the approach cf that glorious 
brand rhat ftigm,niz\i them Light Co nrar them, than bJ 
afrcr 1hcir Fall, r.as their p,mint on thin or open G11nnmu, 
making tbcmfdvcs AJ"'IRI~ of and cool 1htmfelw1 11 ftrqlllJl/t 
Fig/e,11;e1, which implied a Batbi1tg1, ,~hich fccms no o-
guilry lhamc, upon the for- thcr than a ddirc of natcd-
fc1rurc o( ,heir naked aod na- ners, and fincc the Tyuot 
tivc Innocen)'.:c: however their Cu<tom abfolutcly prohibi1s it 
G.trmcnrs were ro few 1hat them, rhcy will approad! 1t 
thev skrcened but a (rua:11 part by fuch wals as nC':U' as rht:y 
of 1heir Majdlick Comlinefs can, and furely it mufl be 
from the wondering £.yes of ticher an happineh orex,ct-
the Crea1un.s, not indeed did lent dmy th:it that they iltive 
the Ages th:u pre(em!y foe- to perform on dm cccalion; 
ceeded, l!row up imo bur in Women we h.a,·e ftffl 
G:.irb c r Fafhion, but coml• 1hcfe ddirn filr more lntenfe, 
nued with a very lmle variati- they having made it their de-

• on , and poffibly what their light to uncover the· pms of 
progenitors did only with F;g. t11eir chiddl BeautJ, as their 

(fu~f11{;jn~i;h~~ ~fi:~, 8~::fl~,w:~i~~tt~fd:!~ 
t,-,re natiom who have not a- and Alablafler H1n•l1, fo that 
licniltl:d their naked fimplici- they do endeavout in part n, 
ty either by Commrrce, or b~ak that rdlraint 1hat hides 
bufy lnvemiom, clo as )'Ct re- the r.dt of their Glory, ..3cd 
ta.n this open Integrity, ... ,d to fetforrh their delicate tn:f-
decline not 10 thofc unfecmly fe!=, curie! ;nd frodnccd in the 
Sophifticarions of beauty,,..;{, reoft curious Jnviring rnaa-

~:rt~~~~~~bttH~=::y'~} fo:fy a~~;I~~;,: afi~:}: r!c;; 
the lndiu, the Nativt1 'gert hfd ; yet 'tis a violation of 
foutrd Clad 1'n the btautf(),u their Wills, and the lvtathellS ::~:t·,::a:•;rvi:;' ;~;t/~ ::~: f~~;~~;s~s1bu~b~~~ 
:~;~:~a~l~~5fl!~1blt te:~ Ti~;n~:'y dJfta~~r ;~c t~~tis 
be fuppofed ,hey retained a- rut compliance, for \'Vhtc beau• 
mong them that which oatt1re tio1s Woman is rherc that 
dcfircd to b.e kept pure and could not with · all her Gar~ 

p;:;l!~a~u~~l;; _l/Sr~b;~ :~ :-;;~nd~!ijl~~ 
mi&ht 



might charm the Wonder mg 
Spclh1tors in Love and longing 
iiclircs, rarher tlun lye h1.J 1:1 
rich and gorgcons Av1urd; 
for 1f, as PlflN 1a1th, Snd1 1m-
wi//Jr,:/J dep~rt 011t ef {,rfr 
b{iu, rhtt mull needs he 
R Cum,us Mmfioa which 
fo frnt a fubll~ccc as rhc 
S011/ H rn hvt wirh ; Who tht1t 
can blarue the O,\·otr ndclt~hc 
in it r And ~hn • rorrncnt is 
dcfotht if it be fhur up in one 
Brcatl, and not ditfufcd inro a 
Jivcly communicuion l For 
111/ kind of bl,_•!Jin;:s arc mul-
riply'J Oy their d1vi/1on; •md 
wlm gre:.11cr bfeffing is there 
than a nrc fimetry, anrt C'>n• 
texion of future 1~hich Cdll 
charm knowledge inro ad-
miration, and Majc-Jty into 

;j~;:e;.-t::\.~r~ a~:, ~:(a~~; 
of Wr>men; and of all rhc v1r-
rucffr1tth I~ the Uefl; for_ Tr11th 
is the motJtcr of ]11.flice, and 
111Jict,rhey f.1y. <:0~1prel~nds 
chem a!I; yet (he I.\ P.1tnred 
Naked, and Na.kcd 1r11th is a/. 
ways in h1gh ~fiecm amm1g 
the good t1nd vmuous; and is 
it not very fit, that 111 the(cx 
fhoald lmime fo EKC(l/enr a 
pmcm and miflrifs/ Jc mJy 
doubtlefs be objcfled, dt,l t 
this woold produce Infinite 
provocauon~ and Emiccmcnn 
to Lufl;hut l fay, no;for I dare 
affirm wlm by PJ1ir,tit1: and .,ap,ing, the UO/Mef, and 
ChM:C of G11Tmtnt1, what by 
ga 11tiy lnvtntion1 of dreffin,,, 
G4 ite and Air, Port and Mm1, 
there is 1nuch more fuel ad-
ded cbltl if all wcnc widl no 

mnre nuntles tlun no1ru,e 
thruft them into the w01ld 
w1th•I, their H,,irt hmgin~ 
l.oo!h down, or c.1relc1ly gJ-
thcrcd up 111,0J Mike Jn:1 o1I• 
moll pcclups ;, Lirde Jprmt 
roh1dc1hcp11ieul,.fr·lrn bcin,: 
100 murh g,z.'d ac .1nd Iibwn 
up'>ll;thofe men 1h.1r hJVe !>ccn 
ofrcn Jmong the nJ~c,1 lnJi. 
,en, confc~tlvrt ir .1 Le(, ump-
r,,r;,,, In nal:_dn(jl , tl1<t11 111 Ar-
ufidal ,1d,111•n~n11 llni Em~d-

tc;i;;;~r~~~;li1~ :;,};~I ii,t 
rhJr doc1 fo moch puff up Lu·\-
a~ the circumfbuccs of rid, 
.tl't-uel, ( J1Jii1t1 d,tffe~;, an,! 
f!c•afint. fro1t1 and P"rf..111:1, 
which fcrcw up the .apprd1en-
fron ,l!ld fir che lm,g:u.rrion 
up0n fomcwhat du: 1s grc.11 ; 
fo t!w b)· this me.an! a. num-
ber of GrcJc perfon~ :irczca-
lou!l v, courted ro have rhe1r 
:ippetire, fati~ficd ; where.u tf 
they wtre either lcfc naked or 
reduct'd m a vulg,r ga.n, rhe 
re01pa1ion 1voul1I v,rn11h · 
n.1l-d11f1 rtfl:irr1orome~ tl-e,n-
fr/110•1 ;for 11!ia.r an Irrejtul.,r 
heighr do'h the wittti,m c;,,p. 
fnu mount them! whac Towo 
of T11rl:Jfh Tire, have the\' ni:>.,, 
in fa!l11on/o 1lm the f1ceof ;a 
Ot0rt woman, feems ro H,nd 
in rhc middle, hn fta:ure is 
fo Augmented by the building 
of her head fo mioy fiory 
hlgh;,how does :he drdliog of 
all nations di(g\li.fc them that 
that th~J ,.41 put off thtir 
mas1<jnl h®it, or 1,/zy 11,auhez 
bt tiite11 ,~ P,tu1 tr'e tbeJ ,.111 
he enjoJtd ! and to what 01her 
end I pray were d~y mJdc,1, ,. 



to 1ht1r wor!dlv fic-hc1t\'? The the(c Rules which the Voices Cufl mis of Countries ~re dtf-1 or 111 conclude on ? for a frricnr, ,ni eh.- G ·r~ 1) M-1j~- Womm mo1y pJin.t a Blue or ftul ,it one i•1 ;r, 1, hich is Y .:tlow Che< k as well as a S;r,Ul i11ci Ri .. •,r .. •,,.., ,r 3n thdone; burrhc:for:et com. 
othu: !iii J'<0u.e luvc nor i p"'llurc ;irrd rr.ea.furc of htr rh:: /J.ne C,1:,r.:~p1io11s of b·,ch, l:cr limbs, .icd comly B·,ur, ; l.\.'lwe n JS h-1:dul fh1pc 1 CJ1mot airer; ind how ro .m /F.rl,:,;,•;1n :is 8!Jck ro I i111pt'rftet arc they lO be fcen m. B,1c 'l,1l·,: unds>J:h Wo. / thrcugh L/03ihs, l\h1ch m;,v mcr, rn1i •ccordtn,:: to rhc1r. hi,Jc and f.a/l;fy m;iny thing;. Compkxioils, rhcv o1rt all the I \\ l1ich m a Vcucious N.d,r:d .. f1'Tle ; but 1hi: Comxp,ion nrls way be truly difccmrct • .ibour the hmnony ,m.J mc.i- l'kn t•J•c c.1fi rwn irear b1c~ (ure, of a ho::h, rlilf-=rs nor: m1fhu upo~ our Sn,; Firll, And whit ~re.acer R1ght c.1n l ! VncmatutJ , and Ch.rr,1,e r,f do my &x rh,1r, m hrmil, :fid~m.••t ; :md, S<-condly • \V1-nt:n ro!-x; Ju,l~ed by on:- V11CMffar,q in lborb, ,,,.rf 

Ruic; Jtld f:nce c:-ve rv \Vo- I Carriai:e i ,1nd hci.v c,1n cirher mJn j Hlgcs hcrfdf th,;: F,ircO, be l;)c,1c:r remo,(d than rt the file th,r \,ould he hl.::twar J ro . fJ1r cncs \fcrt: reduced inro this Arbirrarner.r, wou/,1 be fu.::h • ponure as they Ot0ulJ 
d1J/i{11rtfh1r /df.:1t1,lconft:. ;a;J n-:-ceihrily :i~ree in, and qutndy :t ./{.-:ie~.1.-~ f,01n h_tr --1h•r they h.1d [\O( liberry ,o So.:. rhe Three l>~Juntul d1.1n~c..l An I, ( pr.1", whJC 'Gn.icl•·lk!t, \",/( 61.I, ktlpt Olh(r I\.Jy is 11,c:,e, uo!di tl CV thcmfelvcs in M•1w,t lJ.1,, be hroughc to be all l\'aktti ? when I hcv c "1l•" r,1 P 1rrr to Bnr then :ht') m.1y cornp!.1in. pJ(s hi~ lu 1:rmn. u;.,::n them I T11{·t ,..,,:, t~eir Arr1 ar,d 1,hi,·h w.u rhl' FJ1rdi. l\r.d t-~dr o.1i,m1:111J, ,uid th:, /J1idJ (,,;_~,.•a rc::lls m ot :a Pr!n~-c:S n,.,n uj t. ir <:~mp/.1un,1 r.ni \<h0 p·rmirrc,I tile Am')1!fJ- 1·,n,car,,11, ro th..il' H1u!J,,,.dr, donwh· cJm~ro'.krt:.!·1.I 11:r tur nmw1d1tl.1ndtnJ, thr:-v in nurri •tc, to ;~t: hno,,h m h~ve hl.>trr)' tlloogh Id· 1h<-m; a Ldwn Sm,.-(:. thac rhcy / Jhl·y 111.1) die, or pou:1n:-, migfit give a ":rrcr Rqmr: of' u fihurr rhcir '.'kin~, a11u the hl·r Bt.iuty, rcllin~ thC"m fh_~ manner of the ,mc1cnt Br1r. wou!d t"vcn put otf fhJt roo, 1f r.1in1. In a w.;,rd, tincc die thcv were O(X fati)lic<l, f,or Sun, the Moon, and all the as rhc::re is an 1ncxrinr,ui01.1!Jk- G1orious B,ittalia of l!C'J\1Cn1 Juloufic aod Emula.cioo a- appe.1r as N,acurt' i.-uJe d'e:n, mong fome Womt"n, fo there :rnd C\'Cf)' dung but men •nJ i!an urunrafura!>le Pride, .1nd Y.Otncn are conrcn ed 11i h Pride,mfingoutofConfi:knce, wlut Nature :11/0:ted rhcm, •II will oor d<'clioc J11Jgmcn1. \I hy fhould \.\'e;m.1'1, I\ ho i:> A'ld wlut bt'rccr w;iy th.m <he ~];lflrr viccc cf :'-Li:rurc::1 Bbb hide 
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hide her bC':mry, OUl of rr:e~r b~ner and fir.ew1 : Tbou 1:-'Jl 
Humour and F~ncy to tyrich t,r11nttd m~ Liff! and .h.,m,r, 
Tayl~rs, W~avers JIU ,'\emp• and in 1b1 ti/1tatlon baJt pie-
~refl~s, "ho, if rhi: !'-::iktJ. (awd my Spira. Beheld but 
1<afh1on he follo"eJ , Dl3/ the bc.iury of the lli.ivcrft-, 
h.1ng. th<"mftlns ? . :md irs Ord~r :rnd H~rmo1:y 

1 ffliltHre conjl1ltred in ~nd then IC p!jinly apf(;:rs 1r 
/;er W(!Mierfil Opa.,n,n; i;i ti:r: H :ill one greJt \\ctKkr 10 ralfe 
pr,d14cin; of m-1n(·ihJ, 4:1,1 0• :ilior,;fh'TttiH. in our mind$; 
tbcr tlnu~;.- !{,:,;•_c' t( pow- and liti1:e tl :<:n \11 PJr:1tlks 
~riu! Ill ho:r Op(tJ1 !0ll 11;-,ou and !r,d;vir.!_ulls, It pr,xlucts 
things !il!.iie,:'c w kr Dcm:H:• no l~f~ ~llnllntion: Thtrc fs 
cin. Th{ \>hi:ofop ;t>rs· a:.<l I r.01hmg fo fm.111 •snot nort:;y 
Sag~s (~:irclnng, .im! nJrrowiy :-ur n.g:ml nu1hmg hut \~hat 
pr;-mg 1;.;ro her Sccrec.', focnd m one me;iJurc er ochnbrmgs 
continually new. 1\01:tkr<, to lb.:nefir t0 il\Jtl~iod; rhe lc~O: 
cre . .ne in them admi;J:i9n, Hc-rb or lrfr:fr is p~p:r to 
and lif.: up their ti:cui;:hts in , form: ure: Narnrc h,1~ 10 1,ru-

;,;:i ! ~!:~r\f;~;idst~:~~o~f!~il~h~ 
CJre~ul i~1~!g:,nr n:od1a' Wor.~1 that MJn, 1hi: potle(-

ot al! rll!OC$ 1n i:, 1,l:o IK'Vcr for of H, may m:t h~ve a11y 
nteps 11,~r /lu!:lil: n in !ier R,:ifon or CaUfe ro complaiu 
c!1:11ge, bur pcrk-rms cvn_y I c(, orfcrarr~ thing Oie Jiarn~t 
thing ui;da it 1\i1l1 wc,1: Pd:, pl~c ... d in n, but above bi 
ge_nce- tl(ld lndul1n. fr.rn1lng ~-,n_ Frarnei$n.:cdkm e~en 

;;~:~;~~\~·it rur~:;.~;'J~-~i~\~~-~' ~1:1d ",;)ak';1!1;\~ ~l1!~ 
Jiind~, ri11r1h~ Ro:,;d P,oph1 r there Na1urc, i:1_tbe G!ocn~y 
when he Jr,ok, d mn himfrlf,, C~!I of GrnerJoon , wor;:, 
.i.!1d confid~·rl'<l rhc V:mpc,fi. I 111:h ,1onder(ul cunniog; w 
non, and admir.ible Fn1.n1e of r.11fr from a L-.cmp, or ;ndi-
his Body, flemc,i ro be ,1110 • { gcfied M~(s of Corruµt!on·, a 
nifhed at the 1.x,:ltnc(~ and i fwely incl ~auttfu! S1rut11lre, 
h:trmony he found rhr:rcm, (o adorned wuh all the Orn::i-
th.lc it ..:aufed him ro rry Oilr, mcnrs of Lo~eliorfi, pkafin.g 
that he was fearfaUy and won- net only to n fdf, when It 
dtr(H!ly m,id~; :;.nd ~Ho h(?ly comes forth and grows up,Cut 
Job comemp!arini his begtn• .i. lfo gracious in the Ji}'CS al 
1ng, and from a kind of No- rhe Creatures it is born to 
thwg he c~me, fay~1 Hall tho" ru!e ';)Vt'r: Though , for all 
11~r (me,1n1ng the God of Na- rh1s, we fee fhc fometim~ 
tnreJ f!OJ/red me 0/lt m Milk, rhough unwillin&ly, works 
1111i curdhd me m Chufe? lhou p~epofterous and mifli3pcn 
h11fl c/a.1tl:ed me rnth skjn and b1rth5; and fometimes I as 
flejh, ,md haft fenced m~ 'lfitb chc Lc:araed tcU us, fbe, by 

one 
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cne.1cc1dcmorother, is com-
pc:~l"d to make one bodY p.ir-
tic1p1·e of c:1•h·r , x, as in 
the cJ:'c C1f rJ,,.,,c they CJ!! 
lkom;IJt!Jdira; ,md the ReJ-
fort chc:y ghc for this pudcu-
lar, 1s, That rhe Womb co11-
r~im d1rc:c Cc!l~, one r-n 1hc 
righr, ar.o.htt on tile lefr flJc-, 
and .l thi;d in the bocrom, or 
middl:, mio "'hid1 l,ifl, l'rhen 
rhe &r.iin1I n1Jr1a fall~, :m 
Hum-rhrod11e s }1dd to be 
begotten in rhis manner, !-,e. 
crnfe N.rur.: doth cverrtnd 
to diat which i) m,fi com-
pleJt, 1qllin~ly mclirnng 10 
1mlc Grntr11:irm. or the pro-
ducm~ m;ik Ju(,i-ts ; an.-l 
rherdorc when rhe mJle i~ 
fome1imu formc:ll In 1h:: prin-
cip.1! pJ.rt!,_ :md \·cc through 
rile evil 111f1y_,(,•1on of the 
Wom!J and 0!:.;1.·:t, 10d ine-

• quality of the: S<ed, when 
N1ture, hr wil:ic of He.n, and 
fome 01her rhe like O':'!!l:rJ• 
dians , canno> p~rf .. .:l the 
mJ!e, (ltc coatinuC'lo as much 
~owt"vcr or rhc mJlc pirc ,to 

;J;~ :~;~i~tht~\i1;~ /~,P.l;!~~ 
r!y p.uricrp.11,·s nt' fwo N 1-
turt's, 01 ,ti;krcn: $ci.:e! i Jnd 
h the flmn.,pbf/Jilitt i~ produ-
ced, pm.iking )Cr more of 
rhe one fex than the other ; 
for we rcmc111!>er nor thu we 
hive ~ad of :my tluc could 
ufc both members of Genera-
tion fo d1fl:mltly 11s to bcget 
and conceive Children, mofi 
commonly inclining ro the 
la:trer. However, we bdieve 
there !us been Comi: mifbke1 
11pot1 this u·counr, and that 

fomc h1vc been reputed Htr• 
rmpbro.:/Ju,, th.it ~ave nor rca-
Conably bcc-n ro be confidered 
as foch, through lomc defefu 
due mighc happen, and do 
frequently h.ippen m Women 
that have much heilt in them. 
We htvc: heard of divers who 
hJvc been ukcn for fuch kine! 
of Crcl~um, by being rrou• 
ble,1. w1.ih. a Puz:lrmcm, or 
co:iungtorch of the GenerJti-
on mrm!xr, wh.cl1 hJve by 
the care of 1k11lful Ph) fici~ns 
and Surgeom, been rcfti:-rccl 
to rheir proper office and ufe; 
and of vnc of the like Na-
cur~ \_Ye fhall giYe an accounr, 
as tc 1s tJkcn out of che Aca• 
ckmy of P,rrfr, being rhe Co• 
py of :c Petition delivered to 
chc Prefent Fn·ncb Kin2, ro 
reno~e J WomJo who had 
b.-:cn judged an H~m-ybr-•tlitt? 
(by the m1n;ake of unsk1lful 
Yhyficiu1!> 1~ho vc"ed her) to 
her Chriffon Name , .t'ld 
prop11r _Gath of the female 
(1,.:..:, winch fhe was frrbiddcn 
ro ~1\·n, or we.ir, they fup-
pof111g h~r to be :a Man, and 
IC. cJ\Hed her 10 airer her 
N.unc :iml HJ!)ir, upon plin 
0£ bci!!J': wh1pt, :is by her 
~'e:hion 11 Ill more fully app::.i.r 
m thtfc words: 

Sir, M ArgJter;\!J!Jurc mefl /:;,m-
bl, Jim.,,,. To~t hJ ,:n 

Mnp~rr.tlltd 111isfori11nc b,wint 
LlvL'd bithcru, 1l'i1b111t ½1(!w• 
int her prm:1111, /he find! b~r 
fdf 1111d~r ll 11~1:t'J!ilJ cf m,Jd11t 
br:11 Jex .(;_mwn.--r..,ur Pt?ri• 
thn:r »'di fcn1cd1 c:111t irJfJ 

Bbb2 the 
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the W'o,ld, btfore (1.e 1,/f b,th ber aati..r:y, and conjlraintd hn to 
b.:r /i//llbtr tinJ Mith" j bMt ,et;Jrn u Tholuu(c,whtrt b:iD' 
b11uin( be:n b,1ptitrd bJ the (1,. f'<if in Pr1{111 jJrbting di(c~r,d 
riitt of Pourd1lc-, in Guyrn ,,.. , m Wom,1M h.ibit, Sentenu u-M 
he w.n f., cb.irir"ble artotu{t faffed11g .. injtlmtbc.'21ftofJuly 
care o} h.r Elucarfon i b,t i ..,9 ,.bJ 1h~ r w..-J11e MaiiJlr11tt1 
whether rtru:~ rbe ne;,ligei"e of rbecir1, ,.,U'.t Caf'irols, thllt 
,j tbt N11rfr, 01 1hro11~l1 tl"e flit f,,Juld caJ htr fdf bJ the 
wea~nt{l 1 her w1Jlit11tion, (he Name of Arao!d ?r1alaute, and 
fo1uul. b:r (-:ff inconv:'n 'tn:,d /1011.la f/J dad fH a man, -,:ri,b 
,a·ith a cwai,, i111pufilhon,c,•!ld fl ill lnj1mllion, prohibiting h~r 
bJ rhe PhJf,.ianJ Pro!.lpru~ lft,·- 111 t.'t~t up911 htr the nam~ or 
ri, Tw1r Ptriti1ner ntver rt- h.1hiu of a woman, Mpon pain f 
member I tbat fl,e, •« otberwi{r. being wbipt; and being f-ervrd 
She brcame 11twdiorn d ,,. r~if with tbiIOrder, f1,r ga.,eokdi-
JnfirmitJ, an, n~- body rating encctoit,n,r 'A'tll~nowingwlat 
,,,rt tt c14re b!·r of it i:i•l·,•n /lie wt11hrr (tlf.--&ing tbu1 
To1r,g, fot rbo11:ht aV 1-r :11:irn bmrne deOitNU of an, waJ ta 
/JaJ bun in 1ht [.i,nt cod1ricn. gtt a li~.'ib:od, in reiard /he 
In 1l8S. hint tbfn One i.111{ undtrfi,od no fort of 11101(:_ thtit 

~~{:f fi~:i~ut, a:: 1
rht~~i ;: :;r.{;;e: ;•:;~ J:~::'f,~~ 

of a Lady, wbJm {h~ fi'rt·d, pl1cetopfoce,on!J firbfi!f111,e11ron 
upon n,hicb {1,t W/U carri.·,{ ro rht Chamy of well d1(jn(d ptD· 

• the l'Nblic!:._ Ho,(}itllf, u-bm ft• rt·, Jl!t beh.1~-ing her felf 111!l1 
TnjirmitJ btirg perceittJ, t, ' m,.lt!l1anl i1(c,ttion,r1t ,,nrur1 
eh.mu _1 tbt Pb,fici.m, r.·l•~ by /~n;/,7 Certiffrate, 1/ rht ,H.1. 
d,uj:le' 1 h.,d never /etn 1b,•!r{:·, ,isfr.11e, cf ftui"r:1! pl.uq. J""" 
n>M fo f.,, mi~itf:.fn, thot /Je P.:1;riont1 w H tXtlt,1•nl1 to he 
to;(:_ to.r Ptthioner for 4n fl r. fttitd, NIIUrt.iin her (df 8f l;er 
m,phro:/iu, dfld (ucb .sn oM r.1 C?r,d,ri:11, ,md b~!hg till.:.tn bJ 
femtd to f4rt11~e mn of the other, for one of ,b,JeCt.imcrJ~ 
B~y tb m the Girl, Ht m.1d( a call-:d Htrm<lpl:rocfors.-- 'Ti • ,, 
grt.H nrif of rhisdifiouttJ, ~r.d great do11bt w!Jttber th~rt be an} 
rbe Vt,Afl gtnm,J Wttt c,n(uft. /J<d) rhing1 in rtAlitJ; but thu 
d, who ordered ,~11r Peti.tl,ner Q.11efiio11 i1 rarber ro bt examired 
to put on man, AfP.srel,-- 71,i, in Philo(•pbtr, Witting, rtlln 
di(g.rifo heinz no JPaJ con11tnie11t bm to U b.,ndltd; rh1 Ofi,,iin 
forb1r, flJtwtntto Bourdeaux, myl foilow, i,, 1h.1t rbo11th 
where, r(foming Woman, Habit, Nature procc1d mt (,, Jar M 
flJt {m1:J ,s LarlJ till the Jtar Mcumorpho(c~, rhat {J;e ne1;er 
1 6i; 1, at which Jim~ a prtvau di{acutbt r:bar,,l}a /Jie h111 ,:1-ftr(n rm!l::fling her Jor rh: \ en ,~ dif1ingu•(11 both ··&,-. .. ,, t:,r r:f°:~1:,:;r.-~;;:a;! ~:;; ::i:;~teor 1/~~~;[1 :,·ot~~~~lfl~~ 
c!,AJb11 c.11,f:J her Lrr.iJ r, turn rh.ir tl•~re rrre no rr:-t H.11m-

throdiiet1 

----- ---- ---
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phrod1u1, whmi,i b,rh. Stx art I Thmfort faint il}1dt r~,h .rt-ptrftll.--!t mi,_fi br g,,m:d /fdlwn , , at r1t1/ur11fl1 fi1/ bo"4>t~r, tb.1r j,n,nm,tr fm~ ltJ~i,gh11 .rp~n an Acc1du:t [o Crrta/n per('nr :ir,> { xl.l( ,.,m- I fliH•oro.m,nJ , ,,/l ,:., .. , 11 to /Jt 
td t1nJ p, q•.:d, ,,,,,r rl~t) 11·1» ~M•'• H auly 10 rdf~r.e JC~' l'e• h.n.,t llOl b·tn abl,· t • JrJIM(t,ijh lmcntr 1b11t Sc.'< ulub /;:Jt1rrt tht ,,..,/fe~ f.1.e ~d1tnJn:t h1:1br,ltwr'li11pwhu,tl;tN:111e waf,ut ta J.t E~"J!d.--.lifr l/J,.t Wit ,,wn h.:r in b.,rr;fm, 
thtrt is na:l1in5 t11 /11/P•rt 1bit I tht H.1. ir 14,n,,h rbr L • u l1til c·n_idlim! 1nJ0<1J_.-,Jrr.nt·,n,,fJ ;:n~C,11101,i,.dnlligt l.t 1ontar, ,f thtrt br .1nJ r tr~ 1;1 rim Ac I rrh:ciJ .,,t iht tl;1t"t t/,tni',J m thf! c1d,·nt.;1 /1,u l,:f./1 n ,w, '!'I h,cl, 1 W•dJ that Wt /;.,tt tlH lr4l 
rtf~mb/tt., pr,,;di. T _rl.m b:. r,·aJ,11 p,.;i!J•~ ri,,ijl,;f,J/1 1u, Id{,. /.i1 iris ,~r n:1n.,(t of _,et ~b11b 1oe C.ip,iols .f 1 ho-
the. 1'1_11611,11$. ,1nd 5.lir~•o,~ I /oo(c ba, e t.il't.u fir:m ;a:4r Pe-tl;_u i,rcw'J 1t fi'll, 1;nJrr/;(J h1 wi,1,tr bJ rb,,r lJtmt.-/r t~.:;r E,;a11;tn,;1,·,n nj ;f1 h.itJe H trut, tb,H tl;t J·,1rliamenr ,[ rnarleo11t n, ~rim r1111hbur tbar Tho!oufc may, liJ an Arpeal oftl:t1ro~n !;;n,r.:111.':):.,, 101 ,n,11{r101htm, r(ur[e tht 'jiil:-th:e, h,H b .• .t,,r1,,1p r/.,e (J;,!'', mrnr of ri,t (11111;!,; tut Jo~r .,i(11:", T,iclin.11i,,:1 ,r.d !,f,,11.:- l't:uic,it,J fft.tltt .. 1u r.ot ftr• t!w •ftl-c frmnft fr-·, r11/ fl-t tn,t b,·r 10 t11~tf:, kn: 11'Jc·11,nJ n·,1s iu rr11th "'Lmit d11n.<Hed r. i1J,~,a 1-xrsj,n:, l:tr {ff/ 1' ntw b, rl,e pu7.kmc:n rbt /:.ii'- a1J1.rauJ. Her rncatft, M an p·nrtlin ber r,rfn,nhicb m,ulr 11nfurrno.1r.table Otjlatle, in re-.ta b.· tAt~11f.,r" ,nan, ei.r in g~rd, tb,tt fJ arm·tic1tf4r pfoi-
tbt ,r.orrh ~f Gfto'·cr L<1.!f, lrdi,~ lt!ongin1, 1otbt '511nJdifli~ c·ming to PJri~, r, con{Hlt tM an ,f the Captofr, tbtir Derrtts Lratrtl. ,mi Exrmer.a,,fl-e ba,,irg ,~wtr to Jm., 11r.d r/,-5;;:,~:,tt.~i:is,1!,:/l, o/rt~ 1)::/;·n:t;:~i?;:;;:r~:;~ ~:; f:t.J- ;,,~' /;ri:;~;, fl};::i: '¼~~;;:t~Jt~;o~f:,;~r:fn!mz:: 
and ,IJ~Sieur ~,vi_ml S110,cn (rlf li11blr to. Jin l11{.imvu, Pu-J ~rtNn oftbtHjptta/, r,u~fr rorflmrnt, w/;1ch ,M ntl J1"ll}I cart tht /Jid Do::or C:-11:mirted def:,ws. Norc.:Jn ,« t1nJ mJ1e brr,hiu ('i -a-tllrtjlr-rtd .:11,l{tr- aJ~llT h m11n, "fP·'nJ. ntthMt tfoi •ll 1hing1 in_ tlxir P,Jptr irfririt,ir,l tlt La"'!I of Dt.rrq, pl,ut, that tbc £.n1gm.i, wh1Cb w,thnt :ranJlrtfJ;111, thr Ltd( n 
P'.-rt occ,,(JO"d onlt bJ tbt d,j. of gocd G1,\'rn,n_ t-r.r, ard 1tacingofthrr.:,11nowdif.irrlfr• incurring1l;c C,rdurt-~ ,:;{ the int, thtrt 11cthing mort rtma,nJ Church.-Jla m: cldl) al/J to 1"" ptririoner, tit dONbt bid n,011.IJ fotfer much nio1c, bJ tb11t {l,r is A prr(ell Vir1111 , 11c- aro:hcr Re.view, .in:l 1111 f~:-: -urJfn: to tbr ANlhtntul:._Ccr. mi1wion . -.t.,J, tf:,J r,:o,-ld ,ijict11(11 -,,bi cb flit ha, ro flew. mt,inf) f•f-if'[J )""' P~ ~}\:"U' 
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322 'Qi:(Jc Jl.,nllic/J lDrctionatp. 
to ueberrinsht wo1'J:l.bt thr! Ids wlm Elfo.:l.s It h1d3storcvcr~ 
fp

1
ued bJ tlu Yh1(,cian1 of fing d1c Semenec, we are as 

Tholoufe,,11 bting the firfl that yet to lcJrn, nor miners it 
vicw'dhcr; Sotb,ulhc,an tx- much 10 our rurpore. But 
tt!I n,thir.g f,m t_hcm fn1t fc- h•J1,·cvcr i: might bappen 10 
~?hc~1~:;ro:,1'a~;;t;r~:1!t~ ~eon~~:~1.;~d 
hM been the CJuli:, t !Mr,gb the h.i]f, 'n)> aµp.nem ,here are 
in:lOccnt one, aj the d1fcovery thofc that in fame dcgrt"C 
of their rgnor.:ancc. -T,xrt- pmiciparc of either fc,:, 
fort the Error m Fafl, wl,cb rhoug!i ag.rin well allow thtre 
wa, tbrt occ«{i,n ef 1hc Decree ma)' be 1m1b:ccs m::dc by un-
0£ the Capitol~ btinz n,., in- cxp.rienccd ;\'11dwivrs, "ho 
tirelJ rtmJv•d, ))'ff J"ppJ,ant h.l\'C: been deceived by rhc: 
h111:iril nt11btrP,uents nJr 6xed Ev11 conform:mon o( the 
Ra!->1mion, and /,1 bJi1r111g 1mJer p,urs, wh1c'1 in Come m1k 
Extremity of Wam, n,r ba- bmhs may have chaoccd ro 
ving any J;.;end, tith_er publtck have hold .t \lrotrufion, no~ to 
or prince, 1bat wrll llm,trn have been difccrO(d as ap-
hirnftif to prefene her (rem pe'_r'd bv the example of a 
tht 1"'t1isbmtr.t tb.11 m.tJ bt in-

1 Child Chnftenrd at p,,,;,, 
jfiSltJ an brr, 01 c: h111 f{t,1fon to I by the nJme _of JMn.1, as if1t b,pe ftr.,m ,,,, Muid;'1 i":fira, had bctn ;i Grrl, ,., hrn upon 2 
,i,lnfr SoHr.t ~n Au:horlly ir• I more narrow ir.fpeChon it a!x>vc ne,d ,.:Is Form• of pr':1- proved a br..y, and on the 
cecdiog; tb(IJ )011,'ft"tll bt plea- conrr,u\', the ol'(::r r~r exrenri-
fed to 1.ra11t kt• {ucb a Decree ontif thl".' Cl) tor1.~ in fem,lc 
tt1m111foc11rtbtrcaiadi1i1'l- 1 birch's, mafh.i.ve ocofioncd 
For th4e R.[afw, Sir, cJnf,d.tt- . the like mi.fhke,.G,/leo how-
~;d'~;,;~:e•f;,::bie;~:~fr~~~ ~;r:!l~~!n ~c ~:~r~i::~oi~ ;~i~ ~~J:;;;~'t:'~:t,"R~~t& i :r~:l~~t~~~:t:~t~~;~;: 
~~!~:f(;n:} til~ l?i:~:,e t.,t; J :~~m;r: 1\t~~~uur~ t~v~g 
D,ftttbt11ftf July, 1691.« formed am.m11ndwouldcoo-
#irin: grcunied. up1n a miftal:_t 1n vert hi111 inro a womJn, fhc 
Fa!I, of tbeptrJ1111lC~nd,r;,nof Im no other task to perform 
J'li' S:1pjli111,r, u ,~ tnd fl,t b11t to Invc:rc his members, 
m.11 rtjNme lur Kame, htr Sex and a womaN into a man, by 
~n.J Jlahit cf • Vrrcin,&r. 11nd doingrhc comnrnbut this we 
}'Our Pc:dcioner fhallc:ver pray cannot allow, bccaufc it fc:cms 
for chc: healch and prorpc:rity to us Impo!fiblc to be done, 
o' yoJr Mijefi~•-·- This Pc:ci• unlc:Cs we underft.tnd him or 
ti'n w1s fi}!ncd ~V M. Uwtbtr, the Embrio in the womb, 
A~,oc••e~ and p~trt:mc:d; bur which is ye1 as fofc wax, Ly-, . able, 
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.able ro ta'-:c :rn1· lmprdlion, rt'g.:rrd, }Ct fhe manv 
or be moulded and alrcr'd :i~ m1rcmies in the ri~ht froming: 

~:t~::iJ1~ra:;;, h::~.r,:~~J~ii~: 1 ~:f nf~~~•hi:~d d~;~~t":ott~~ 
co:mna ir,w 1hc womb, and much to be Hmbuccd to Na-
lncrtafing in, hcGeni.,:,al m({l}- 'ture,i~ her common workings, 
b.-n, a fm3lc w.n ddignc-d l\homr,sto make C'fcryrhing 

~~=·hl~:1::;~~:~/;•fn °h0:/r~:~ 1 f ... ~!e~r;,~ i~~: i;h~~r:r::t:~ 
m1tion; a dimge m1y puc ! tht• mran~ of Gt'neracion,wirh 
~pot1 1r, :md ,~ m l'i become a !har order rnd concert which 
male, ycr ir wiJI upnn fuch IS h)· Nature efl:,blifi1ed, or 
a, Altcr,1•ion rctJ:i, fornc ctr• know the condnhns ,,..hich 

f ~;~i'1~::~t; t r ~~ilt~:\~ay r~,~~: 
fhri!I voice, and more kcb:c bcau1ifol m boJy at;d mind: 

tlun <;rdmiry, T'U'I hir, bur Fo~ by the fJme [k;ifoa for 
L1t:k or no hJir o::i rhc fJCC \·.h,ch one Gull be born vcrv 
when grown t;p: and romriry \,iuy (havd1£?; alwa\'5 regaid 
,•,ifc, n~rnrc hJvinit or,i:n d(-. :o the (d r-crdcr_of.c,rnfcs)m ... 
fign<d a mJ!e in the 11om~, nv htir;1!rcds 11111 Jn a tcmpe-
and cold t:umc,nh tl mn in rarr, or di'lcmpcrcd Region, 
rh:- Gcnitah, hw~ bun In. pr'. v '. of fkn1cr caplClties. 
vertcd; .)Ct 11\wn brought No•v ifby Arrwcm•y procure 
forrh, .:15 1r 6,01.-s up, it fhows a Rcnudy of this, u may be 
rncirc and mor.- l"lf mifculinc mnc!1 .:::uil;::hlc, c(pccially to 

rcmpcr,in Gm·,Voiceand In- rhc ~:,m Sc}(; which v,.c will 
chna:ion 10 1uch ,hmts as ....,0. bbour to do w thin• rhe bound1 
men rarcl'Y' acr-uitom rh<'m- of modcfly ; and for the bet• 
fc!v:s to ind of rhis fort \IC tt'r undcrO?n ling of ir, 11e 

believe ~any Brave V,r,~u, fo fl:lll pJ;ice it rlill!o~ly und,r 
(am(d in flop, wur. f<our Heads, orpr1ne1oal para . 

.m.1tural (.[a11fet1 Th, fi,11 ;, m!hcw ,h·, """"! 
d 

· b AJ ' Q.1~1'.tY and T empeu1urc 
con ucing to _r e 1.1an-

1 
wluc, man aud ,,;onun ought 

tatr,t• cf maHkznd, &c.--. to porcrr., u~rheendr~y m1v 
N;i:rnre hn mffly Agc:nr~ if u(e Gruer~u-,n, The fecond 
,ve m1y properly mm_ rhem i~, to confider what diligence 
foi tlm fhe emplo}r. m her the rJ:-rnrs ought ro ~ll•rl,iy 
workiogs, :and fon1etin1c~ calls v.b:-n they .ire dc:fa:,i;sor mJ!c 
in 0t1r are anrlartto her anJ.

1 
childrrn. T.t,r.fly,How rhcy 

fhncc. Itf:alkth out ama11er may be,:..-,e wire ;md,lircrrer. 
of wonder, 1hat N:uure t,cing Ans!, t"oorthly, how the)· m.&y 

J~de~%~1~~a 0ti:;a: ~;J ~frt~:·:~ ';:lt:~;e1:~:11~
1
~~~~ 

maoluod a worl; of Co fpedalj their W1•. Anli 1; tc the fiiH 
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of thcfe, it h nicclfary th,1r a 
Woman be ctld a:-id moil\ in 
the comcxturc of her frame, 
that fo fhc m11y be r<:mper,nc 
and fruitful, and thu the fruit 
fhe produccth may be without 
any n:m.1rJI ddctt; For all 

t~l~(~fi~;~ld10!d r~~f t~~: 
moud with a hult: 1t'mpcd-
ziog heat, produce rhe moll 
<ffott,ul Grncrarion, as" the 
Emhfoordered pro:luce~ •he 
b.::11 crop of Grain. The 
Womb is the F1dd cf man's 
Grmntion, and acccrdint ro 
tbc ft,1tcand coadirion it i~m. 
fo i~ produc:.th rhe brrh? 
rhcrcforc, women fnrcnJ),ig rn 
h.1vc fairchildrt:n. "'ithour de• 
formity, or bkm1fhcs, fhnu!J 
luve grcJt rrgard to be ttm• 
p-r~tc in ,._w,g, driuking , nd 
cxcrcif<, frc,m thtirconccpr i-
on to their uprifnc, rim rhe 
J;u:nours lTIJ)' be agrcc,,hk, 
:rr:d t~ e c1.n11 irution kept in a 
moderate tcmper-Jr.a·, :rnd 
th::n Leave to mrurc d:c rdl, 
\\hich lm·i:ig g::-od marui,1!~ 
to 1~or~on, nc,rr (Jih 10 pro-
duce Vtr)' curinu~ pcice~, fet 
ou, and n:: 1,'l:ly comp!e,1rrd, 
bernnd rhe Excep:i1~n <',{ d:e 
tra•efir1Hrk•. And iucleed 
It is pa!", al! Exception that 
Jhe qualnies rim render a 
,,oroan fruiifu!,:zre m.1inly ..::old 
an:i moHlurC', tlm might fl1e 
be capihk of breeding mu.eh 
Phkgma11c:.C bJood,to be ler-
viceab\e for the fcrming :rnd 
fupponing the chirJ in tbe 
womb, and breeding flor.:- of 
.niilk;fodho11M rh,re be much 
~t. the b!ovd \'. culd be 

inade 1rnfir for 1heGC'ndrl'mg 
of a;ilk, and fo the bal>e 
would pine 11~.I}' for want of 
Nnrilhmrnt; for ,,irh that 
HJJO:rittes and Galen affirm it 
is ncutHhr-d and Relitvut ~I 
the 11111c n remaine1h in the 
mo1he!rs 11omb.-And now, 
though we:: C.011firkr, v omen 
cold and moifl, in rheGen::r.11, 
ir;1de (o for 1h( (.ill.e of GtllC• 
r,nion, ,er chc fruitfuln, r, rnd 
Adwamagc er difad"an•agr, 
i~ more c,r Lcfi:, ~ccordmg to 
the drgr~e, of cold and 
moiflurc, !or fcmc: are fo in 
the fir,:, rorl·ers in ihe frcond, 
fome ai;am 10 che rhird, and 
in each of ihtfe rhev m:ry 
kitk!h· corccive, if the mafcu-
linc Etftct~ znl~,u 1ht m, in 
proporrinn of heat fnce "e 
fiud net th.tttlie Philofophcrs, 
or l'hi(i,ians hne fo cx,flly 
diflingui{h1d 1hde degrcu, 

~~:: ~~[re~x8i~e\1:, 
and fo die brncr d1fpde and 
nrdt't her frlflor the brin.1a:ing 
forth fair :md wi.ty Children, 
\1-e ,,qll confider fomerHng 10 
give them a Lighc inrn it, 
from the Eflr(t~ thtfc Qua• 
litie, do \1ork in "'omen; and 
rbefc arc J •ven; thrrefrre we 

:1crr:~~oia~l!en°~~ir~ic~
1;z: 

vi:i;:. The firfi, by the \1ic 
and ibiliries of the h'ornan. 
The (ccond, by her maimers 
and Conditions. The third, 
bv her big or fmall voice. 
The fourth, by her fparcnc(s 
or Corpulency. The fifth, by 
her colour, The fo:th, by her 
Hair; and the fc:venth, by her 

fair11cfs 



faime(s or (warthyMf!. A! to between the two Rxrreams. 
thc tirfl, we may know, that Much flefh pr . cerpulcncy, 
althOUgh the wu and Ab1liry denotes much cold and moi~ 
of a woman flow cludly from Oure; and to be Ltart, on the 
the brain, yet the vdkls or comr,.ary, denores heat and 
?:1~

1
c!t;~~nt~r~ft~fJoet:l~~~ ~:~h!~\; n~~l1e;

0 
o~r ":,aun:, 

be found h0t and dry, cold or nor over link, cJenotts her to 
mo1tl, or of what ioc:ver rem• be in the lecond degree; be~ 
prr.iturC', the other p.im, fimh cwcen the cxtrcams and their 
G11len, will be of the fame p!eafarunefa and Curtefics, 
Tt nour. Now if we grant tlm lheweth the degrees ofthefc 
coU and moiO: are the Q,iali- two qu.iliries; much rnoillurc 
ties tlm wor1c an lmp1iire• makcsrhcftelhfupplcandfoft, 
rncnt in the reafona!lle parr, and the want oft. nukes it 
and 1hat 1heir contraries, vit. rough and hard, the mean is 
Hot ind dry,give the perfecl:i• . the moll commendable; the 

fi~:~~:n~:arili:~toJ::t;; I :~rd~f~~v;:ett~11!a;;:~1 
who rltcwcth much wit andahi- 1 ed or refuifr, degrees of chef~ 
fay,. parraKc: 01 cold and moiO: I two qu11irn:1. When t_h~ wo,. 
but 10 1he fidl degree; and if man IS very whire (Jitirh Gal-
(ne be d,dicient in under- II en) it be1okenc:th much moi-
liaw:ling. and of a Ycry lbdl- {iure and cold; and on the 
low b1 ain, it is a fi;;n rhat comrarr,f~e that is fward1yanJ 
fhe is cold and moi!l Jn _the - brown, 1s m the firfl degree 
third dl'grec, and this too nuy thereof,of,vhich two cxtrcams 
be known by (oun,I !leeping, is framed the fecond degret1 
and ml)C!1 dreammg of ple.t- of w~itc and well coloured; 
lm, d1ings,thoughmuch plc.1- 10 have much hair, denotes 
f.ammfs of conccir, is ordma- the firft degree ol cold and 
rily acc-~mpam-ed ~i1h Lit- moift, for h.iir requires much 
tic wir; but i(fhe pmakesof heat and Dryncf~ ro Engen-
b:>rh che(eExcreams, rhrn fhe dcr ir, and the black more 
fia:ids in 1he (econd degree. th1n any other; and fhe that 
A Yoice hoJrCc, big •nii fhup, 1s in rhe recond degree, is not 
fair!, Galen, isa token of much overloaded with hair,bui: it is 
hear aod dryners, and a man• however decent aud \'cry 
ly •oice denot~ a womm hue comly, and rhofe rhar ;are 111. 
cold and moifl in 1he firtl de- the r.hird dl"grce,rheir hair ma-
gree; bur if a Yery fine deli- ny umes comes off, bv reafon, 
cue Effi:m;narevoic!, then in ofthe great cold and mnc!t 
the third d:=gree; and if lhe moifiurl'. Foulnefs and fairv 
hJVe the nirural voice of a nefs helps us likewi(e comakc 
woman, then !he pnrakethof a uue Judgment ol the de-

·the fccand dcgr~e, a~ being grces of cold and moifi in wo-. 
m:n. 



mrn. It is a miracle, to fee a , Jy do alfome the form and ;c.~, of b~l\~:&:ef;:e f;ecd tt{!ci~~htn~oru~~v~~ 
whereof lhe was formert be- fcrh to refo!ve rheNorifhmcnt, ing dry, hmlllered that fwtCt• and rq work, tlJJt h may pa(s 
nel!, of compl:x1on,d'1at • her• through 1he •iens, qnd 
m tempered m:mrr would through the flraighr p.tCf.ig:s1 

.~r~:1r~~;~:~ i ot°~ol:: ;~1
: ~::~k 

mo1ll, a womm proves very being finifhed, Ote ag:1in pro-
(Jir and comdy; but in t!1e I vjderh rhe veins, whole office 
third, by rcafon of 100 muclt is co dr.H• unrci them, the 
cold and mo1flure, lb: be. over abundant h.1mour, 2nd 
comesunwieldly,and wJntsa purie it out 11g~in, for the 
good colour and complexio!l; Exopor,uing the bo:iy, and 
and therefore rho(e m the (e, keeping it free from a y 
cond degree are to h( prefer- affi1dions, by the tno mucn 
red tor bcaury,' good condid- prC'1fing of E.xcrcmen iou; 
c;m; and fruirfu!ncfs, before the· humour5; forth: :idvizing,th~t 
other two.And rhus haviog, in man ha~ cerr.i:tn qualnie!ocon-
tome meafure, given women venicnt for Gencucion, pro-
an Jnfpe6:ion inro rhe lhte vided two veins or veffels 
and conditions of their bo- th1r fhould cury pan there. 
dies, as to rl1e1r cempr:rs :rnd .1,f to rlJe G~nitJls and fcmi-
c;anftirntions, conm~uririg to na:! vetkl!o, wgerher with a 
fruitfulne(s and producing of I f~llqmnrity ot blood, ~hcre-
f,ir children , It corn~ next !by fo 111uch might be formed 
fo be confidered whJt rem- as wu requifir for procreation1 pen in men come neardt, and in that end Che pl,ced 
and moft .1greeo1ble to t~em, one vein or vcffd in the Reins, 
in b:getin~ children <hat may on the right fidc, ,, hich end. 
anfwer their expethrions, and cth in the right tcOic!c, and 
.be pleafing in their Ey~. of the fame is the right feed 
They muft underfl:anrt ,hco, ve!ICI fr.imed; and the Like on 
amongfi the many Excremen. rhe Left, and according ro 
tious Humours, thn refide in the grearer or Leifer Q.11an1i• 
tl1e body of m~n, that nature ty of heat communic.ucd,the 
51ccordiog to the opinion of male or female. bir~hs .ire pro• 
G:tkn,ufcth only one tO ferve duced,SomeH1flommcell m, 
her end~ mainly jg Gencrni- but by what warrant we know 
PD,' and rim is ter~cd whey women, in the be-
«>r whcyifh blood, and whore 
Engenderinit is in rhe Liver 
and veins. ic fuch time as the 
four humours, Blood, l'hlegm, 
Ct>olour , and Melancho-
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fhould be an Equal.i~y ~f fex- 1 time, when .they were to pre-
es,to aafwer the lntl1turton of pdre for con111gal duty. HoW .. 
Marriage and people, and re- ' ever, moderately taken, ir re-
plenllb che world in a Lawful frefhcs and helps Naturr. 
\'Vay of chafl. Love, But how.- 1 Ni!rure and Art anfid&td in 

i::~tw~:~~~~t::ic:::f ~\ i ~%~:ma:"! ~;:et:ttti;; 
through an lnfeabling of Na- 1 made by divers upon children, 
ture, by Intemperance, or non- that they may be brought forrh 
obCerv;ince of order, and fir I fo as to be of wife and under .. 

i ~~~~~~grhC:i~a2~i~io:!~ ~:; 
frequently born than males; I pretending tO Aflrology, hold, 
and therefore thofe Ladies, that it is becaufe the Infant is 
,har are dcfirous of an Heir ,or boro under the inf1uence of 
the like, to mmfmir, the name fuch Srars as have power ro 
of 11familyto pofterity, which gi,c Wifdom; wh!Ch follows 
by Fame unnot be refcued no!; for we may, upon En-
from oblivion, Let them con- guiry,find divers born perhapi 
fidcr for themfdve~, and the ID one and the famt minute, 
~ind pmricrs of their kind and yet growing up, they ex• 
enio)'menrs, Tim their diet ceedmgly many times differ in 
inrended t6 prepare them for their Underfl:andiogs, as likt-
fuch a purpofe Oe hot and wife in thdr Forrnrics,Manners 
dry, and to rake fuch rhings and Coilditions, which they 
as may make tor a kindlv di- liktwife annex to the former 
geflioll,and to be ccnfiderably caufe, Hippom1ter, Plato and 
111 modcr.i:te Exercife, that fo G.den, hold, That an InfantrC-
thc body may be kept in a ct'lves the rondi1ions of his 
good Temperature of healrd; Soul at t~ time of its forming, 
::ind then the heat being pre- and not of his birrh; for then 
domin~nr, Narurc will be ea- (contfout rbeyJ the Stars do 
pi,b!c of bringing about her fuperficia!ly alter the child, 
Ends and Purpofi:;s. Much giving him hear,coldnefs,moi-
Wine isagrear E11emy to Na• fture and drought, but not 
iure in this matcer,llt:caufeby his fubfiance, wherein the life 
it, heat and infbming,it cbills h contained, a~ do the E!e-
anddiforders the orderly mo• menrs of Earth, Air, Fire an~ 
ving, aud natural heac of the W,m:r. who not only Jield to 
bod)',which is that alone which the body compofcd, wh:it i5 
works to farther t\1e End, of confillenc wirh their Q.ualicies, 

~;~i:~t!~i1ea~1~c;ef!~~k~t~: ~u:in:~fn f~~fa~~;fr~~a; th:7, 
commends the CarthdtitiidnJ during all the courfe of Life; 

• for probibinne it w married by which means, that which 
1.>eople by a Law, fqr ;1 limited mqfi impormh in the pr~il· 

cing 
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ciog tht Jpfanr, j5 to proaire of Underfunding to be placrd, the EJcmans whereof it is hdng rempcme, and com-compouoded, may pamke rhc pounded of a fu~(bnccfubnl ~al11ict which are r(quifirc and curious. The Lcaml.'d for the Wir, and Largent(, of are of Ojlinion, 1h.11 rhe Wit Underfhodmg; for theft•, ~c- 1,i/1 pm1cipne of its finenef., cording to the weight .and and become like unto ir. Tim meafurc by v.hich chey enrtr is, fuch a buin \"Ill proch:ce ~~:fe:h;o c~:lo~~,i~n;,~t:i~I-- ~~u?e:,:;r! tf~:!~r :~~er~f ture,:u1dno11heAhcn,ionsof frcc-dom to optu1e ...,j•hour the Heavens or Hcivcnly bo- oanruaion; no fo1:gy fumes, ~~~io;"}:\~u~~t:~ ~i;:ser:: t~: t~~;~d:~Oi~;~~ mcnrs are, in what manner ir, bur a pure rhin and ru16rd they enter, ro produce, arid air fiill moving .1r,d filhns the p::rfetl: chc formation of a ho- vacuic1 . And furchcr H JS dy in the womb, he 1clb U!; allowed by them, th .. c a rea -rh•t they arc no ot~r than fonable foul, though lmmorr:al wharcomr•nd .aJ/ othcrnaru- •nd lncorrupriblc, h014CV(f 

h:r~~::~r~~ fu~ t ~orrir~~s B~~\~,
th~vf1\:'~: flaocc of the mca:r •nd drink hdng f11ch as is rtquifitc, the the mother rikcs in ro fupporr foul c~nnot lnlfocncc ir, :a$ it Nature, whc-o concodcd in the is dcfirous ro do, as being a flomach, :and ordered by Na- dctctl:lve Organ, rh.:it hinders lures kind prcpJr.uion, mto a the c-xcdlcncy of it~ proper proper and fuh.ablcmat1cr,.iod opcr.:irion, and 1<odcncy to a th:ar the Air and Fire arc pcrfcd h:irmony , i11 fomc ;~;;~~ b;~r~ ::t~t1~fi~1;:;~ \~:~.:di::~ }'ulfc, Port, and Rcfpir,1rion : 10 the natur.,J body, u/1 reti-and of thcfc Elements mingled ring, Jc,1.-es it ro be laid up in and digcfted by our n:irur:iJ the Rcpof;rory of the Grave, .hnr, arc mJdewhu is fir and waiting a fr·cond Union in the oci:elfuy for the Inf.1011 Gene- Refunt.tl:ion-Whcn chiJ-ration; and therrforc to mears, dreo arc brought forrh, .md drink$ and airs the Parcnrs Nature has done her pare m ~~h~~:a~:1i~f:~;,~t~:r: :i~~~~lht1~hth~~;an;:~riiat~~ 

~aeri~~: :1erll~!tr~: ~~1~':'e f~r~:::: -produced, and that is chiefly I thing more required, not only 1nflrumcn11I in producina: the to min them up ia wh21: JS compofifion for the brain, mofl material, from their ln-wherdn wchol~ rhc chief feat (;11M11butroconfirmic torhem . --, by 



([be lLtlOteii iDmionarp. -----by Rules and Prccepu, that I di:c(m it rill we arc made (he.,. rcuin and improve it; fcnftble by a mifcr:l!>lc Expc--fof rhc mJ[tcr whereof mm- ricncc, how precious It is. Let kind hcompounded, provctl1 u~ confider then (criou!ly, 
(o alter<1ble, tlu:t ¥;C fi11d n I wiuifi: we arc po{klfcd of ir, ha$ frrqutmvari:tti_ons in ~me \\hargrc:ir.advanraecsiraffi?rds 
f.n!Cornrhcr, and1~Cofob1rcl: \ u~; md 1f ou.rconfidcrat1on1 m c -rruption, 1ha, in the fl.1.:c arc duly \\Cighc:d, we cannot of mJr,i life he ,•afftth _unda but conch,dc wcoughc cofi.udy 
~:~; t~;~{~:r.tha~,~~;J~~: I ::1 :n~",:~~~c~:~~ ~u~rr:ic~: 
.ir,d Society arc the grcatconri• 1 as the grt.itcfl tcrrporal btcf~ m1w, of the llndcrft.inding, fing, when it brings with ir1 when Riot or Luxury very ! and continues to ns fo many 
.i:uch impair it, rendin~ rhofe i advan•ages. A cnfie, fickly 
~ro'.s Fumes ro the bram ;bat , body cannot lie theReceptacle, dull ~nd difcom!)')fe 1r.N.1.ture, ar kafl rhe container of a folid 
\'<e fin,t by ExµerienC(, is\and found Judgmenq maoy f:vitfied wnh a tinlc,and gro(i impeninc:ncies, ao!! pcevifb 

~~!:\r;}1
~d

1
; ~~~lih• ~:~l1r a~nJ 

fo-c:!I, anJ mounrain:::ius \·, 1th avoided. Why flloo'.d "'<" not ;,:~; ,":, ill~i~~~::~;' ~h~r: ~;~n c~~1C:j:~,,w~:~ ~~:~:~;; 
noxtou~ humoun fupcrJbound to be c,1uriou~ in prevenring 
tl:ar affha and difordcr cl e our mHllaps ? PJrems then whole frnne with tlifil"fnptr~ 1h,r rei;a rd their Pofleriry, 
,md d1fufrs, that rurn even ouitlit fo to bring rhc:nl up, 
Lifr, Jnd 1h.ir 1·ranq11ihry we <h~t rhtir Early Nurtriturc 
1:1'qhr or:lt'fl\i(c c:11j'>y ar.d may be:i plrterntothdrripcr 
p,'lT (<;, into u~c:ifinefs a~ Years. th•t r_vrry thing m::iy 
,efil. f, pcnurbmons. Am:t concur io d1e1r adv.unage.The 
e:1es ,,rnd carts cannor eafiiy Gr.1.ct~ \duch God bdl:ows 
be dc~arr'd, hrc•ure they t1ow upnn m;ankind, do ordinarily 
from a,;cidc:ms and c.1fualtiC$; require, 1h;,ic the Infirumeacs b11t by moderation the: other wirh which they arc to be cx-~cl ~7 ;~~~r'!;hi~~t: ~:i J~~~rc::hc;n:r~h~:c:;~~:d: 
trmpc:rarure of body creates, do p.!rtakc the natural qualities m.1y mainly contribute to a rcquifirc for every fuch Gifc; fed.uc c.i.lmoc:rs io all Erner- and the Rcafon is,becaufcthat r.encies. Health it the richc:fi the rcafon1blc foul is an Atlof 
J!Wd in Nature, yet urely the body, and opc-ramh not niu-d or crtc:cmcd but when without thefrrvicc:ol thcbo-wc: uewinring of ir; \vc: know dily infirumcnts, We inuf\ not how rightly to v-1uc or confc:fs, t11at che buin of :ira 

. 111: 



Jnf.ant hu muc!-1 moiflurc/TwoHarlotsthttcame tohim 
oarurc then fo ordering. or for Juflice. Bur,L_i.iiu, per-
requiring it, but Yean commg haps you m:1v think we are 
on by degrees, k(!Cn1 it; and wandering too far, and forne 
then the memory, imaginJtion of you may ccnfure us. as 
and underfbndinR grow flrou- ondc:mkcrs tocom under/bn-
ger, gathering the pc:rfi:Cboo ding for thofc rh.u know noc 
dcfigoed 1hem(unlefshindcred how to pJ(~ir away forcurrc:nr. 
by Intemperance;) and the Yet tlus \\~ dare fay, Thar 
rcafonablefoultr.1nifcflsit felf God, who IS 1he Author of 
m~rc and more , by infufing all .Knowledge 11~d Wift.lom, 
Wtfdom thatis conr.aincd in it hJV1ng clcf1gned 1c 10 good 
from its firrl enrerance mto Ends, never w:is uowillmg 
the body. lt is rrue, bcfide thu m:rnkind fhould pmike 
an, thing dut we m.av re.afon- o~ it fo far as is convemrnr f:)r 
ablyc.tll f11P"nat11r11/ l:._nnvltt/t, htm; and therefore he hJs 
ordt.u proccediog more im- commanded us m apply l)Ur 
mediately from the(oul, our htartJtoi~. and that\\e(houkl 
natural fenfrs infiruft: us m fea1cb for tt nr for IJ,d{en m.l• 
fome things which contribute F,re. Ancl therefore rhe i!.ar• 
ro the fnrtherancc of our un- licr it is imbibed,;md the more 
detll:anding, is our keeping in care th:li is r.iken to CJpacirare 
memory whuweheard,.•hilt1: ~.for it, the more ma1na.!Jlc 
we1vcrechildrcn , or whnour It is; and the P.arcms cauuoa 
Eyes gneui a profped:of. or and induftry, ma)' further it in 
thac was cowmu n:cuod to us their children. 
by feeling, fmcl;mg, r,~,ng, .JT:latetffUil, fG,.J an 
&c. But non= of tht'.'(e can herb called white Ln111 tibi, or 
gi,e thou umiedbnd ing winch white OAff'odil. Poers fei;;n, 
m~v be properly r.iken for that Narciffu1,a fair Boy,bcing 
W1fdom , or a difcerning in love with him(elf, was rum• 
J<nowJed,':e of ri1ings on a ed into a Lillv. 

;~:c rattullJaln, or 'lrnr.-
penicrating into abfiru(e m.ic- mtfttil, the mothrr of f.-
tcrs, and what the learned nondir, an ancient King .of /-. 
term Arca1t.ls, or Stcrttr, or tal1, ev~n before ,he amulot 
making rightjudgmenrs where 4.nM1 into that country. 
\fe are Ide to gain a ltghc into . Jf:lO[ffS, an Epigrama-
what is before us. S,/J,,m111 tick Poece(s. 
\Yifdom. was not. fo much ma- JaCtCiltl (Nmir/u J a 
nifct1:ed m knowmg Hctbs a_nd ~aremaid,or FiO,,Jikc a OCAu-
Planrs, as he confe{fe1 he did, tiful Woman down to the gir4 
even from the Shrllh to 1he die, the rcfl like a Fifh. lhc ~:C.ifi; ~:yt~c:~fc :f ;h: :::1 0£ thcfc ,ire c•lkd TH-

!:le, 
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F:leccfnea , '". _,110 Jf:li1JbMpe11, •pray« ukcn for N)mph!i, or Fames agilinfi the Nrt.ht-mare, 

ofrhc w:uer, and comcdrom Jaftir, Feigned Gods flt-b. N~hAr, ;. a i'lood or R1• :iffillmg cf,1J.l,6edwomcn. 
m. .f:lominnlin, Ron-An Jf,lun (ncnnaq.11,11mq:ta Fc.afi.dl)'S, when d~y gnc Teur. Nim) is I bolyor confe- nuae~ co children (to temak1 crared v,r~m,or a woman 1hu on rhe eighrh,to m•ks on the by Vow h.:is bound _her felf to a ninth day,) 
fa,, Jc and ch.illc l!fr, in fome flobatu.o', (Ann, 21s) pt;,e and comp,ny of other he condemned fecood mam~ \·,on,en, frp1rarcd from 1he a~es, recdved not Apoftates, world, :md devoted to an cf- cho penirenr,&,, 
J>-ci,,lthviceofGocl, bypr.iy- fflollels, 163 volumn n, f.i:flmg, and fuch hke holy of .t:e civil law (.added by I-:xm1fc,. 111fli11i,m) to the Codtx; alfl) .!';leckabout, T. ,oy little Romance,. 
woman~ nrck•hm:n. .Jf;?ol:lercnl, belonging; ~£ft; ([.flah.:t)l bond .. to a Ocpmorhcr. 
W, mJn, or fhe-villJin. Jl:2upttaltff, a bride, J'.:leO{JfHlliff, ,. a new brirlcgroom,or one that makes marritdmao. m.itd1es. 

!!st . .l"leotll, ' Towo .l"lpitimene,- h,viog -~;::.~:t':i:h ;"~:~i°~~:irici:. hi!t~C'~:r~~~eJ~rvi:~",;:!: ud to S .KtJnt, whtrMf,they his wnch, w.asturn'ed irtoart fa\', whuhc.-r Bu,band or Wife Olk, 
cu,,'.; t,n, they get tit, m,- .muptial- Dp!Drfcll; 
flcfl • Nuprial Dowri:-s, by Come !],~pbcfe, t• (a c!oud} nuioa, approved, by othc~ the (I"lothcrof HtUtaod Pbr)Y..· imcrdiS:cd. L1curg1u and IH 1W AthvnrH. S11!11n, becaurc they would not Eefcock, JF,leffcock, thh•evceo',",'touv:.•g,ir,,"'.•PPm",crc.ro. ,.",~ & wamon fondling, that was u f ,, 
never from home- Sec '""<.· :~n b~

1
:f1' d~:'~d 

ntJ • .JE!£[U,S', a Ctntlll/1' llain with hi, wife (a ncccO,uy a~ 
by Htwrlc, for attempting to rav1fh h11 wtre, 

Jafda, g. ,ietoriou5, a !~;:C'~;J~U:: ~~;h;r:i?i~; womam oaftlC'. her n11rriagc in htr Fathers Jcli!Jbt,ll~nre ' (D. life tim, • repudiated the N«ht• M.,-e, N1ght<,il) as l•• contraa after hhDrith.becaure ,11/,m. t,e 
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he dying poor!lm DoMy.did / the Bride to !-irinR with he,. 
noc: anfwer hts expdt.11 ion. hdides filch fm ,'11 G1fis a5 
Amongft the Hm~r111 711 It were 1enclred bv rht h.indred 
was hdd b1fe and 1r, 11ohlc, ! Friend~ and ho~fli.JH 5crvanrs' 
an~ 3:!>f?lt~telv forl>:d'lw by 1

1
. \ Drn1of; I of f .,u114 bc:i:i~ 

their u11cr1bcrl S·arur~s, _for .i pcor, ,nd tlemamkd wlut 
man 10 (end tokens or ~1ft1 ro I Do" rv fhe had to hr i-:,, tCl h< r 
her ~horn he ~ff:dd ; ac- Hmb.mrl, anJ ro m.tr~y hrr 
~ntmithem n1tmr_i:rthJn with~ Anfwcred, Tb.1r whirb 
bn~ or mecenuy lu_e,_~01 w.n !tfr m1 11, an /nb(wanu 
fir to b:: th'>u(;~lt_ on in lucl-i I front mi,1r rlf'lc,ftors, n,rmdr 
a (a~red comm1x1~n, w~ere Venue .ini 1f?.ie!IJ,-ln aml: 
OOrhmg fhould be mcdwed cnr trme~ ,he Hus!rn1cl wom·d f~? ~mcere Love an.I conJu• 1hcit ErirJrs \\lth a Ring of 
g P1tty. . Iron, without any Stnne nr 

Jf:?uptfnl ©tftlJ oi Gem, boc mml, cirrnla, ,cd 
P1f(Cllt~. Now touch- round ; hy thJr dsro: ingd 1: 

Jng bridJ! gifls ,rnd pref en~. ~arfonony Of clic:r1 and fror,J• 
lt was an anrknt Cullom ll•r Ill hnng. H~.11er (ihe 
among the Grt!f(_;, thlt the Prince of_ Poe:~J having no 
fat~r, rhe d:iy :ifrer the ~ea!th ~Hh which m bdiow 
Soletn1li1.J.tioa of rh: Muri- ht~ _ chughrer up">n a rhi'ry 
-'g;C, font ro the Uridc for C11yz.en, ~noe hc_r only an 
fom: Spoul1l-Off::ring1, which Eftl~.1l,1m1111n, \,irh ccnJin 
they c~lkd Er,mlia DJr,i; CJprw, Ekg•e~. Amongfl 
they \\'er.: ufh~rcd bv :i br-.u. rhe TndiJn~ none canclJim a 
r.itul yo,~nt !Jd :1.ttired in a p.rrna Do\,Jt \,i1h hi$ wiff, 
fong whne Vdturc reaching dtJn the price of a '.okeof 
to hi~ hecl,bcuing in hi~ hand Ox.en• ~i1l1cr can he nil, ry 
a bright tluming TJper. rn out _of Im own Tribe~ The 
order followed ;after him all , Ajfmrm1 brought (heir 110 -

Jucb young m:-n and m,:irfs bkfl V1r,;in~int.'.> th~ n.Jrk c_r 
youthfully A·<ircd, that pl,cc, and their oric<.~ 1hc1e 
brought the Pn:fccm ; one putilickly proc]Jimcd 1

1)' the 
prcremcd G0ld,anorher G('ms, C~vcr, whofoevcr \1 anrcd a 
a rhitd a Bafon and Ewre .v1fe, and would rc:ich to the 
with ochcr Plnc-difhr~ 1 fu_m propounded, might there 
fourth Boxe5 of A!.tbdlcr folf be furnifhed ; and he thu 
of (wecc Oil. ·and Un~ue1m, had not ready niony. if he 

• 3. fifchrichSaodilsorShppm, ~ould put in goo~ fecurhy, 
with orhcr neec:IJ'•ries belong• 1~ was held rutfic1enr. fhc 
I~ as well to the whole hou(c, hke cufl:omc w:is amongfi the 
as to their priv,nc Br.d- BabJ/o,iianJ in which they 
chamber, -Sol1n to this Mlr- obfcncd tlm order ; They 
ria2t-O'.:tering "allowed only firft fer out to f.i.le the mofi 
three fom of Garm~at5 for ingcrn®s 1nd bc-:1utiful, and 

thofe 
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thorc- at in lug:h mc;and whcr, c:. amongft the Luflranian;i they were put off,thcy brought were cdebntcd jo Rofc. 00• f ,nhthc: wo1ferfe.crurcd,cyc:n loured garmcm.s, or c:lfc not un:o the degree of d~forrn1ry, pcrmincd. The Chc-lidonian ;,i,,d th~ Crier procli1m~, Th3t \~omen that had profiituted "'ho 1\1_!1 m 1rq· any ofrhem, rhcmfcl,cs to firangcn, went h: fhal h,1vr.-Comuch,or fo "ith halfofrhdrlacesopt"n, q1uch, to recompcncc lur the orhtr h,K CoYcrcd, clfc it foU!c(~ eir !;i:m n:fs. w.as not lawful for them to be !:lnpti.il 0111amrntii f«n ,broad, The G,rmao A1~1ongft 1he Grcck! 1 me V1rgu~s, when t.hcy prepared llnJcw~scro1,ncJ,..,ich\1.:m·r. to gwc meeting to their Minis, or Crclks : her he.id betrothed, and fo to proceed \1·:i~kcmlkd wich a piece of a ro the Conjue~l c.:remooy, L.m.:e or Spear or a Fencer, put on a fire1ght or pl.1111 ,\ith \\lllch Come: man had gumcnr, Cuch a one :is they ~c~i::;· th~

1 rf,\1~':s .. ~~:~i: H:~h:~ 
were Cb\·cred wirh a \-'..:il,to (pot or Hiin, bcarin1t agar. figni(y her CJfltfulnefs • arul land \\OYCO of Vcrv-,in. • modefl rlwnc: h wa~ofCla)• 
coloured Silk, by \\hich At lent,thtamt1 forrh the Bride colou r the f:l,lurons of the (in all ,ar11 rau) 
mofl rcmper,1a: life :ind mo- - ·-T., meet the Britltt,ri»,n: Jdl cmi,ge, denored unm A V,rgi111 {act," 1'irt,;n1ehafl. rhc world rheir conuncnce arme 
and venue, The Law of Sht »>.ires. A1aw mode/I b'11Jht1 LJCNrgu, amoi ~n the Sp.,.runs ~_indlt fire 
w,1~, Th::it the Brirft: fhould l½thin bl!I· b:rfhfNl cl:tt(:_, raibich cur her luh, and puring her bJ degree, 
idf inro m.;mh.1bit,be brought Gron,s j/Wm,re /Jar, and warm, mro he· cliambcr lly the all rbat jhe fees. 
Bnd,-miid!, who h:;ct ,be-- The ;wrhJ:l!frie, d1{ptrfe,itert fnre pr~pJred ir. In &tNia anJ r.li,re, 
1heir V1rgio& \\Cl'c: cro1\ned On rip t~ mlVi\ tojtt 1hi1 ll,,r .,,jd1 a ure:nh made of rh~ ap~ar, 
herb cJllc:d Sptrnge. ln tJtc And 1ift whb foch rrfolltr.u: IOe C,u1 the husb;inds ••tre on tilt/, h:m1 ~:r~;~a;~ir;;'1ik:1:a!1e~~ 11J:r:!:'11~:;:trl lln.:/ rbt JJt.,~ 
Jc wn aa ufe amongfi the: And male II rrwrend Lt:tM for Locrenfc:s. for 1he Matrons to her to p11f1 : • • pick and gather fc:letl:c:d Mow- Sbt ma\u thm, thilll:,_ ll}>Jn the en to make garl;inds for the timubat war, 
Brid~;hutfochaswerebought Their pdmi!, thrir 1~111h, their for many, wc:rc held vile and ffrtfllth (n~• gone & waflui) comc:mpn10t1!, All muriag- Arr! NMpti.il [rPtm, whicb 11tt1 

C c C befart hlft"t Mfftd. A 
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.c3_,6 ___ tt_u_e_JL_at1tetJDtatonatp. 
her to be put to Dcuh. them, they laid nine hot bars 

IDenee, a Beautiful of Tron, about a yard afun-

!1[~~rc;ar:0
~:: f~·nth(i'inJ~ocrl~:li~~rr:~:r! 

Sb.cph"d, Inc fell in lon over the P, tl c w\?ich if the 
with him ; but he cc...ming U1J w1thouc touchin~ any of 
afterwards to know 1hn he them 01e \~a; accounicd rn-
wa1 Son to King Pri.im of noc:cm ! but if orhcrwa}~, 
TiaJ, Oiclm:d hr.:r for Hellen of then gu:!:y .in::i .-S'cur~nccd by 
Greece; ycdhc conctflucd hrr t\11:: L:,,ws, which. 1n thofe 
J,ov(, toWJrd$ him,:ul<i bewail- nmcs WCLC Dead, 10 CJfe of 
cd her (df in the Mountain Adulr~ry. 
Ii,, beingTo Defen<d; bu, OJit!Jlil, Q1Jccn of 
wl1en P,ru wns O.iin by the the Ain.1zm1, who wa~ ~ecn 
Grul:J, and his de.id Body 1r1u t,tarftj1a, and did WO!'I· 
ftnt to her to be buried, ders in futs of Arms in all 
think,inJ thereby to comfort B,,m]u !he foughr, efpeciJily 
her, htr IO"'.C wa~ro extream, ;rg.-iinfi the Gree~:/, ,~ho in-
thai as ioon as A,-e faw it, fue vadcd her Termories; co her 
ftJI upon ic- and Died of fuccecded Penrhef,l:i, \•ho 
Grief. with her Female:: Troop, figna-

1 !ID1gi'bn, or Si)/gina, li<td her noble Brmry " 
Wik of Charla the third , the S•~ge of I'roJ, 
K1n~of , Franre, and Daughter IDlltbJ?tl, D:mghter 
to King Er/ward the firft, be- E.:zichr'heu,, an Atbtn!.,n King, 
fore the Conqud~ ol rhe Nor- raid 10 Le Ravifherf by one of 
man,, a very karnd and the (.,.,:.ds of the Wind, and 
\linuo\lS tady. !>y him conce1ve Lttbu and 

IDl!JO!lil. a Goddefs c,1a;,. . 
of the Antienrs, hdd ro rake ii:>bclncnt fft mrss. 
c:ire of Orphans and Children If thm llusQands be plcJ1anr, 
in Difirefs; fht:\'-U Worfhiped 1hey rejo}ce jn his plc.i_fure. 
l)y the R m mr that rhcy might If he fufkr in :iny overture 
not be afflittcd in their Wid- which he neither u:~c\:ed~ 
dowhoml, or in rhe lob, of no, his-at\ioo~d<'ftrvcd ,d1ey 

I ~uia:dra: 17u~~s ~i:::n::~ 
denoring any on<' that has loll made happy in their, choitt; 
Father or Ch1ldr<'n, (:re. Her and have good c1ufe nc,cr to 
Alr1r was nc.ir to th:n of the 

1 

\\j(b a change ; Por they 
Lam,inthcCityof Ri,mr. mayconfon with thofethcy 

©Jllenl, au old Sar.w •tf~acd 1 ':"ith01u fearing. of 
,n way of trying of Womca I bcu,g clll d to an Evtaing 
that were fulilecl:cd' robe un• accounr. If their days_ cx-
clwl; yet oo proof 11gaiufi: pence fhould clm1cc ro be 

· too 
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roo immoderate; they need M.1rmd! 111/Jtmo !10 drjlafl; 
farnofin&mbuc rhcfrown. B.:rldttl! ~btrtl 11Uq1t[N 
to dive inio their Pockets, or plar't; 
to mak.c privy Ccarch for more Clorhrd ! h,w? 1f'ithWoman1 
than can be found. Thcfc fbamt ,; 
need not fur to receive d1fd- P.r11ndrd .' h,-,,? lritb /.fs ef 
pliuc for their bill lllghn Name; 
error: Or rowcu rhm night• HowPJmchltfcH thllt M1111 tbit 
Caps afrcr the old f.1!li1on, H d[gr,,jl. 
wuh borh their Ean 1hrough Wit~ lofi of Name, flµrnt, 
chem ; fhdc cm play ttlC grief, and all d1fia{t ? 
merry Mares \vichtheir Wives : lmpri{o11'dl hov!t, wor,,11n1 

/~;'htl,!~1 ::!j; j Jn;:;~;! to irbat? to wbllt 
hO!ne I.are (rh::, le.oner 11crc ir ,JI; 
better) the)' arc ti.tlrn:Un\:1 If!llr•in'd !hJWhJm.1 hJjta, 
with a chcufol Wc!comc: /0111 (tar ; 
They find no Po11•1 1n their lntff;11l'd! r, whom? 111/pi• 
DiO,; nor amongU all tlmr cw,s cart; 
ncctlhrv 11tcnrils one CbaJin&- liow bapft/1 i, that r,mch that 
d1f1,. O.1t of this prcdo11s mu.II fol,il, 

:~~;~:a~~~ur~{fc r~~tt ~i A :;~c:0~ !1f rtous, jc~ou, 
who tvcr mcc her Husband at T11xed ! for 11Jhat? for mfitjl 
the Pond with a gu:tlt word m,nh; 
in her Mouth; a fwccc (inilc E~poftti I how ! 11. Stalt on 
on her hp; a merry look on Earth; 
her cherry cha:ke, a p.ur of Ssrprr(ti ! with •h•t! wi,t, 
11.ippcrs m one J.and, and.1n d1ftcn1tnt~ 

!ffiJ~~:\ ;o:~~'r.&'h,: Prr:r:.;~\ 1" b:w? time, 
aftcrhtsTnvd; 'Aehcrcasd1c ll:;"W untlwf~,lmt Smit"~" 

~1::1;n[!efrM~t , r~h:,;" g;r::~tCJlt and Pe-
\llith an l,;1lm, if fhc might n1ncc ii bil ~irth ? 
-hnc had her will • u1hcr Jbrtatr.td { ho• ? a, nt'rt 
1han be bound 10 (1.1.Ch a Ta~k. tl'M n, """; 
And to (ueha one, wHhoorall F.,:'J! 6J 'll!h&m? •fto//P, 
dou!Jt wu he! m.stchtd.; who w1ru11; 
in • pt,rfiw plight, all full or S/ai,'J! to u,h;tt ! 10,~1ftfrf, 
d1fcot1tcnr, pub!iOicd ro the p!mt, 
World, from whcnr.c he de~ spriu-o.ffrithteJ: when ! 
fircit a (pcedy di(mi"°", hi~ I dmur,; 
hard Forrunc iQ this Bfidal Ho111 ftm!d th' Infernal r,i1u 
Brawl. m1Yt P11riet fwmmm , 

r,,,m (,,J1,t in (urh a Spk<:nfol, 
Ccc3 Spi:crul,Wllm-411! Ch1·~ 



Chmed m,fl ! when ? fo,fr. ar 
homei 

PJl(IJ.ttd ! where ,I ;"th Tor-
rid'Zone.; 

Chtlftd.! """" ! ritb oyle of 
ton511c; 

, Har'd._r,M! how? bJ["Rjfering 
wrong; 

flow Jl7Tttcbtd. in bit F 11tt who 
i, become' 

Conttnud mofl,aohtn he is kaft 
ath,mt? 
Vrged. nnfi ! when ? J11!! i1 

near; 
V01tr'd. ! h,ao? with fr11itlef1 

fear; . -~Pj!~;:; ! when ! when I 
cw'd ! with wh.u ? with 

hoptto d1e; 
}/pw ,urtlrf1 do1h tf:irt cureto 
: (enfe.1ppear, 

ff"l~e ~,0futit%fa~::~~• ~he{! 

©I'D mnn~ notioni, 
llf!Loue. I would no,, 
fa)S the Old MenJ be rn run 
i:hrough (he miferies of life 
again for :1 2ren fum; for 
\lhen I come row.mi Man, 
the Women will have me M 
(:at 1t1. a G,m, for ro catch 
Woodcocks ; and if t\·er I 
come to fC't eye upon a Lafs 
rim ur<lctflands Drds 3nd 
Raillery I'm gone , 11 there 
were no more L:t<ls in Chri-

J1cnd,Jm; bur for my' pm I 2m 
a6 i:::k a~ a 'Dog of Powdering, 
C~rling and ~]Jying the bdy 
ij•rd: r 1\ou!d not for all the 
\'.'odd o~ m ,he Shoemakers 
,S:0 c.;k:-, an,i C ~.l.1k 1!:v (elf 
~:' ; :i.~.!:ll t !!l .1 flr1ig!fr 

Dubler, only to have the La-
dies fay, LooA::, rchat <1dtlic11u 
fh,1tr ,111.:t foJ1 1-"t Grntftmw11 
hm; and l v.ou!d take as 
hole plcaiurc ro fptod Six 
hours o( the four and twenty; 
in picking Gray H,1irs our of 
mv Head or Burd, or turning 
whire inro b!;ick; to fiand 
h.1lf raYOu in the Cormmp/a. 
tion of my own fh.idow; ro 

~:,1t:~;~ar;~~dfoom:o 
10 correc1 rhc m dnigh1 air, 
with f\r,ienr $igh~ .and Ej:t• 
cu!a ion~, .ind ro keep corr ... 
pJny with Owls and Bw, like 
a bird of evil Omen ; to walk 
rile round et a Mi11rdle!s 
Lodgings, :md play ar bo•peep 
at rhe corn<-r of every 0rcer, 
to Adore her lmpcrfc8iom, 
or a~ rhe S'lngfJy~. (for her 
uglincfi, and for her wmt of 
Cl)ill j to make briceler5 for 
her l,1clc~, .intl rruck a Pc.rt 
Neck]Jcc · for a Shoo-firing. 
At thi, r re, for my p:irr, ( 
wou!d not l>c to hvt' ov{r 

I agai;1 ((') \\tcrchcd ,1 life: bt• 
ing come no," 10 \IWC full n~~l~Y :::~s. arlli~d 
mwglcs go along wid1 ii ; 
if I l1Jve noni.-, , ... hat mur. 
muring and regret at my mi(.. 
fort'llncs ; by this rime the 
fins of my youth are gotten 
into my bones, J gro,a: fo1\r 
and melancholy, nothing 
pleafcs me, I. mutter at oid 
Age, and the Youth which I 
c.:10 never recover in my veins 
I tndeavour to fetch out r,f" 
the Barbe~ Shops, from Po• 
ruquc:,, Rdors aad l'c1tchef, 

\ to. 
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to cooetal, or at ltlifl difguife &;hr.,olfdlo,,,.~,how the,~ 
all the marK& 111d luc1den!es ;.Jter'd fiocet And then '"iU 
of NJt1.tre 111 Iler dec•y ; n1y everJ okl Maid be, calling 
wheo ( !hall have never an me Gr ,odfir.--Again, ls Jt 
Eye to f<!'e with, nor a Tooth not naufcous to fee a Lady of 
i11 my Head, ~ury Leg,, eighty, fir.ug and fpruce up 
Wfndmil!~ir1 my Cro,,.n, my as ff fhe r,u i11 1hc flowtr 
Nofe run:1ing iike a T1p1 and o~ eigh~:en, ro trick- end 
Gravel fo my Keins by the bt• trim ;u II thev 'tvCrc nelV 
fhel;then mufi makeoarh that come in, \-,.h en ·rhey ;re --jufi 
all ihii is nothing bur mcer ,::oing out of d .e World; to 
accidem, gotten by lying in lumels out as if for, a Wed. 
the Field, or the like, and ding, when th ey fhould be 
ourf.ia 1he mnh m rite very prrpuing li,r a Windirg. 
T~c:h nf fo mafly unckniJl,lc fhcc:t r Whc:n the Cbffin u 
Wirnclkf. There: is no making, ind the Grave a 
P:aguc corr.oJrabk o • 1hi, digging, and rhc Worms 
Hypxnfy c..'f the members, r.:Jdy for tf.cm , but rh~y 
to have an old I-op fhake ready for neither : And 
his heels, whtn he is ready hence I infer (faith a learned 
to fall 10 picc:::s, and cry, Author) Tim for Aged'pc:r• 
rht.fe Legs could make a fous !Jy any h:ibit or drc:{l(s 
(hift yet to run with the befl to reprcfc11t thcmfc:.lv,es as 
legs in the Companv; and roungand youthful, idinfoll: 
tht'lil with a lufiy [hump on•~ Their Glafs tells theni they 
bre:il\,.fctch ye lip a Hem, are Old, bur they bc:liue 
an:J cry, Sound at HeJH ir not ; time has fnowecl 
boy ! And -a thQu(Jnd o(hc:r gray Hairs on tlidr Headi, 
fooleries of 1hc like ntrurc: ; and tl1c:r acl:nowledg it not: 
bur 11! this is no1hing co the would they I.ave 01hc1s 0( .. 

• tnifay of an Old fellow in Jicve thr-v are ,,hat thcv 
Jove, dE'Ccially if he be puc would (cem? Then. thty 
to G.ill.mt ir againft a com- w,mld !•ave 'cm brltc,•e ,1 

plny of )'oung Gamdlcrs, lye : A lye may be: told by 
0 rhe inward m,ure and ,ifiblc as wdl :.s audible 
vexation to fre him(clt' Jenee figns ; or :ire they aniamcd 
fo 1nuch is negkcted. How or ,heir hoary head ? 
oftr-n muft: I be put ro the @Pit~, JJkncr-!, (wc:tt 
Slnfh too, whc:n c:,c:ry old wareri~~-01Ju in the Art 
Fool fha)l be calhng ~le of beautif}ing arc: of o(e, n 
old a'cquamtance, anJ tdhng arc che orhers mentioned, for 
me, 0(1 Sir, 'ris many a fair (uch is rhe Efficacy ofrhem 
d.iy fince you :1nd I k~c:w rim they'! r.t rher C.hrrifh chin 
!'ne ~nothc:r firft, J think Esringuifhthe ffamcsoflo\'t', 
rna~ 10 the four and 3?rh rhcy I put_ }OU l.adit'~ m (o 
of the Q!tcen 1hat we v.cre fwc:ct a ptdde, .a~ "ill m.,i:e 

- Ccc4 ,he 



titc J.i inties th.tt fha!I Alarpm mcm a Rttc:i11c:r wirh well the Appetite of thofc: that tt'mpcrcd Clay,and thewhitc1 have no Scom.1ck, ro Loves of Egg~, fo clclc: that the: ~:i::, 2a0nddt~lit,i~~:~~l~v~:~ ~:r:u~:a;;? ah~:! ~~d;~n;~ ye, wich rhcir holy waters.and Ltaforely,1nd maka it flrongcr holy Oyks, fh.111 nocr do fo by degrees, ar firtl chcrc will many wonders as you may come a yellow water, of ;a do with thdc mamiaJc. --:-· lmall quintity and of no great Omit not to ufc wlm is eh- + value, bur afu~r it will Anrc l rctkd, but r.akc OyJn or v410ur a~ white as foow,Utclc-Musk, one Dram of Climes, in~ ro the Afi'11bccl, the which fix grains of L#lp of. the perceived, keep the fire at an va.llcy, a Lmlc Jlrrtinr Equality, but when it rifr~no wax. Incorporate thcrn, and rnore, ma!c c: the hrc O,ongcr, you will have an 0itrifm111 but nor. too violrnr, andthen ungurnt, with \dlich the )OU will ptrccivc 1n oylc ~ofirils bc:tng anointed, 1t Afctnd Exceeding fwecc, and eomfom the brain, and re- according co the coJour of vives dtc Spiriu, give:. :t. frefh wuroy}s, }Ou mufl obrcrYc to and ro(ey Colour ro the fa,e change )OUt receivers; your and hinders •aoouH. Orc•kc Lall:oyl will be the bc:O;but Cln·u, Nutmrg, Cind,mn, ;iml to make it ycc i1 rirtr perfume, LA,,tndtr, of each nvo dr•mi, takc,1n ounce :md hJlf of the Oyle ofC/()'IJeJ, Arigelii:a, Sr,~e, white (now, oylc of fwcct and L:t.vender, of each half .t Almlllds, nc1,Jy dra,...n, four Scruple, Mu,(:_, and Am!:Ji:r, ounces,mchhotho1·cra gentle of each thrtt gr1ins,i:r,1X, four fire, ftirring it conrioually till drams.make them imoanoy• rhe fnowy pare h: diffolvcd, Jy b.,Jfam, and }'OU ,...,jll have and to give it a red1(h colour a very plcafing fccnr, Exceed- put in a fm:ill piece of the ing deligh1ful, :md healthful, rooc of Alc11net • and fo. you 
%!:snl"v~~~~r~:t~.~ \ ~;~cet:;~ r:cnrif';:\~u~d 

~~~nb:!~i~;1~~ I b~o~~~cd;~i~1~:1fn 
f.ice, and hJnds, is o~raincd lor Amkr-Gruu, a11d you will thus. Take <if Btnt_oin, the find ac :he bottom of your bc.f"l, twel•c ounces, pouder Al1mbtc~. _a kind of a bl.ick it v~ry fine, then rake Liqvid O}I, which will be of a very Stpax, as much as \\ill foff.ccl flrong fmc/1, but being mlX• io make into a paf"l, being ed with Liquid flor4x, it wdl mixed put tt into a glafs \\ill make excclknt (<;-eotrd Alimbtct, with a gl.lfs he;i:d, Pot1111nder1 ; if you ke(p it fer in Afl1es or fmd, and to by it feJr, the ~(l l\'ay i5 co ll:c nofc ofcheA/irnf>trf.:._,Cc- 1~ccp It open, that anr by 

de~ 



(lt!Je Lunie1J lD11tionar11. 
degr~raw awty rhc 
pvcr firongncis of chc !cenr. 

®betJience oftl1i,, 
goiqg alone before thcirtimn1 often get dangerous faUs, and 
when thofc who are not vrry 
f,r FCmoyed from Children 

lJlll.G, &c. to Parents in in years, fh.i.llLay by the w1ft·r 
mam:rs of M,1rnagt, &c. condul't ol orhcn, they ofrcD 
-Obeditnct •n young ,•irgins r,:,ofadly mifcarr) by their own i~ very comely, and bring~ r:i(hncr~ ~nd lmbicility. Jt along w11h it a bldiing, tbat wiH be eafy for thofc to have 
h Entailed on them and Ul company Intrude U(Y.)n :t~ t~~i~cr~::y ~~:n !~}jr I ';~\Okc:; 1i~:~!1~~~; 
Jmcrcll: t-o PJY obedience being corcrcd, \\ill Dot f,il by 
where the Laws of God a!'ld little compl) anccs 1nd Rane. 
nature require it; youth ,s cftcn rics to [ofinuatc into their 
htaddJ and 1rcufd frt'l_lltntly favours, who have not the fa-
'J,;!:~:r~t;/::r;!:~ ,!;:;~ r:u~:~r::~ t~~r:~u:~: 
tbw· pffrtnt.1, or fornt that ovtr• if\Jmemure cuninglydirct'teEI; 
fu them to p,ewnr t~ ,ni[aiu and wh<:n they t,egin ro nibble 
they w,utri un11dijj,dJ, pl"nge at the b.m, to be dclightei;4 
rhnnjl'/1.·e, into. A111l there- with t~e c,:urrfhip, it is a fore God,- \\ ho pttmits not great odds if they efcapc 1hc 
tbe fffl'V/J (/[ tbt Air todtflillde I hook. -Obedicncc boing 
t/;t!ir young, till they atram to 11:iid allde, many young Tnno-the pcrfctt1on of their kind, cent Crcarurc:~. h;ivc undif-
lm put children under the In- «rnably l'\ln into the fntre. 
rlu!gence and prote~ion of\ h.1.ving at firn prrhaps only 
~~;;~:at~~c~~s,Jt!~g~;~::e t~:; ~:~:1;~~11~;!•~~~ r.~~efid:h:f~ 
~inia~~~d t~h~ t1;z~~~:c~ I ~c~;:r~nd

th:~~ffa~~~~u::~~i 
then is to extend it (elf ro all at fofi they hnc come to things 1hAt are good, or Jn- like the pc-rfon, and not only difftrcm, there lx:ing no ro like hini, but to fall dc:fpe-c!aure of Exception but rately in Lo,·e with him, pall, where 1he Commands in rccovoy; which hid ncvct rhcmfclvc:s .are unlawful, and happc:nc-d,had there been bars in (o wide a field of Acl:ion and boundards fct by vigiltnc 

o:~fi~~5 f~tr!~ rr~:~~·cet r:\\~t::e:~fict: m1'1ion,thar they had need of fore young Larhes no1 to Laj 
a great Reverence for rhc1r too grc:.at a flrcfs on their 01\1) parents Judimenr, and a di- conduct, :md to Look on ic :is 
llrufl of rhcir own, Children :i reflraiot or :m unc:ihnefs, -,hat will be coo forward in 1ohave:1 depead.tncc: onihoi~ 

wh:._') 



m 11!:be Lnllfe!l lDi!tiOllQCp. 
who are pr~perly r~eir fhelrer I fofolemnly to Yow rhey Love, 
and prm:ect10n, form counfe.l, when atth.n fnllant theyo1ltu-
asthe. wife mm fa~, ~he~e 1sl a1J,- abhor the ptrtid thev 
fafery, hut where. It IS d1fre- weJ; 1nd where it i, begun 
gard~d,.danger. ltuagreeilbfe

1 
with fuchpt"rjurJ, 'ris n~ i•on-

ro Virgtas Modefly, even in der rhar it continues at the 0~nM~:~ag~f ~~1:i~~c!;/ ;i~:r ii~1:~c't~:J 
than cl01ce. !'-nd _rhey that I !h:: o!>(erve rhe negative pare 
cot1cl~de tlwr friends roo no more dun rhe pofitive,and 
flow m thematter,:indprefs 1as.Lictle forfake othersasfh:.: 
eagerly forWard ro our rnn do's he:mi!y cleave to her 
rhem, give caufe for fufpicion, hus!und; then however obe. 
1hu-1hey arc fpurred on by i diencc ii to beobfened, anrl 
(ome Whu too warm defires, rhis robe :i:voided. 

;~a~~el~~:eci;e:;,~r~~~~ i ©ltc'Ot.ence to J;),t,, 
yet it does not give parents a rcn.t~ ' Z/1 general. and 
power ro compclrhe1r Jaughr- particular, --Obedience 
cruo:'t1Jrry,whe1·etheyca11nei- is fo hig'.1!y prized by God, 
therLo,e nor hke; fora ncga- rhn in rhc Jewifh Times he 
nvt voice in the c3fe is ceniJo- a::coutned it better rhan their 
ly as much their right as their (..tcrific~. He has .firifrly in-
pJreo~; however •cis Rea(o0• ,oyrKJ It towmi, h1mfdf, ou:-
ab!e the virgins fhould well P.irems, and fuch as are fee 
ctl+fffline the: grounds of het over lU; for without ~in,: 
Avethon, and if they prove: I obcdienr to hi. Co:Amands , 
only fancyful and friv1lous, none cin ferYe him in purity 

e~::Y::~fidecr~~j;: j }e:~~~~cf:e ;;: 
but if afcer all fhe cannot do di(obedtent to our P.1renu ,and 
it, f'h: ought not ro proceed' thofe he has (et over us, "e 
to Mmy againll her laclinJ- contndit\: our felve~, and can-
tion, The PJre1m Jndttd not reafona~y a,ain credir with 
have a La.wful Authority ro men. And this obed>t'oce, or 
hir:tder her from M.trching duty, cxrenchni: to clnld,tn 
Uhere the>• are convinced ic ofcid1er fex,may be bunched 
wifl De unfortunate: ro her ouc inco thcfe pmicul,m, &r. 
though her felf·a;,prove ir,bc! Reverence, Love, Obedience, 
caii(e they have a right co her, and all thcfe are confitiered as 
and confeqUenrlr to her pre• a due debt, even ro rhe w~rll 
fervantm·. But in the other of Parenrs,fo farasfiandswtth 
ca(c, what greater ·JnjJry canl what is lawrul and rc;ifon~ble 
pucntsdotheirchildrcn,thto to be done, an:1 no way re• 
co~ prompt them on to corn• pugnant to the Will or 'Wor.d 
m,r a facrilegious Hypocrtcy, of Go~. A::id though their 
. Iii-
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Jwi.r!llitic1, -:1.nd F;1ilifle~ may al/ his 
be fach as ma] tvc others jufi frrvinf ro himfclf nothi~ 

~~J;: :ulf b1;c :i:h. \:~~r!:~'J~t, 
futfrr fo much a5 a thought of cunefy; but having thus 
meaner, aud conrcuiprof them l weakly givtn the fi.lff out of 
to harbour in their minds, nor I Im h.znd, the young Lady be. 
in aoy n\lnncr of behaviour j ing brought home, gr~w in a: 
towards them, let it appear ;;hilc fqucmifh at his cough-
they have any flighting or ine, and fpitmg, and found, 
ncgkcl: of them; bu: rather, ! or rather took many caufc-
jf they caaoot rcdrcfs them, I kfs 1;1ccal1011s to cave! with 
,hey muft labour ro c:ovcr !-lim, filling ht:r husbands cars 
their Infirmities, aod conceal wirh compla.ims of the rrou-
thcm, as much as i: polf1bk, ble hisf.tthr.r ga:vethchoofc, 
from rhe Eye, of the VVor!d, .:nd frrvann,who lifieniogl to 
always hav1n~ in remembrance her, removed him t0 a11 aparc• 
the Curfc that (ell upo11 the· ment-, over the &.1tcway inrhe 
your.gcr fon of No.rb for de- fore Ccun,and c:ius'd his diec 
ridin~ his Farhcr, though he ro be brought to him at ufuaJ 
faw him in a very ridiculous timu,with which 1hcg0od old 
lll\d unfccmlv poflure ; and man, to avoid any difference 
ho,v rll<' Other . T1\0 wue dut might arife upon 1hc: 
blc,k<l for COYermg his Na- mmt:r, wa.o omeamly co°" 
kcilnds \,ith:i:GJr.11cnr. We 1cnted; and here he li\·td, 
wifh "e could not f-,y, ic is100 like a Hemiit in a "''ildcr. 
frequent tn our d.1ys for chi!- ners (on1c )'tJrs, nil the La• 
dri:ntolmcroolowand mean dy had a fon that heganto 
arhougln of thei r l'arents,and t,mlc and ta!k pmtily, with 
r~1hcr crrp11c their Vice than wholll the fathcrpb)ingonc 
imit.m: their VutUCf.., dwell- day, and ple.ifed, wirh his 
rng uprm 1hc1r 'mperfcd.ions; ch11difh Innocent difcourfe, 
and as -1/ichdel did by D1,mid, cold him, tlw if he would be 
\\htn he dJnce,l bc:fore the a good boy he: would buy hi.m 
Ark, many mncs mifconflrue a Cockhorfe, a Sword, 
thdr Acl:ions , and dc!J)ife and a hat ind fear her, and 
them. But fuch as <lo fo, one day he fhould be maficr 
{TIUil,lik~· that Lady, hue 1hc of that Great houfe, J)(linting 
Cutfe upon them, to be child- at his 011.n; ro which the 
1&, or if they have children, child 1nnoeemly reply'd, 
to .e,cp,a a reraliJ.tion of dif• That will be brave, father, 
d,edience. wi; meet with a but rhcn ')'OU {hall lye in.the 
plcafant fiory of at;s Age. G.ice.liour~, a, my Grandfa.rl¥r 
Coumry Gcntlem:ui, who co dve5. Thi~ coming fo uncx-
adv.:.no: \us fon in Marriage co pc8:edly, from one fo }'Oung, 
a Coofidenblefonune, mJde m:idc a llroog lmprdTi Jo 
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upon his miod, and as i( the 
fAodof Heaven had Immedj. 
accly toueht his hqrc , he: 
co:ild have no rell, or quiet 
in hi1 Thoughts nil he had 
reftor'rf his F'-ther a gre,u 
pm of his -£fine b1ck agarn, 
:md with it his 6/ial duty and 
o!>~dience. Aod indeed we 
m:ay ju(Uy fofpcct, tluc thofe 
who hncdifo::icdtent cr,1ldrct1 
ha'l'e in OilC degree or other 
been fo themfelres; and (o 
Hencn repays them in their 
kind. But thK is no fufficicnt 
tround or warrant for c:hildrc-n 
to rranfgrdi the ocprefs rom. 
mandmcm of God. He 1hrea-
,m~ them wirh very fe vtte 
p1.mifhmenr-s, bcfida the fhorr-
eniog rhcir days. In the Old 
Law the punif'hmcm of death 
wn inffieted upon difo~dienr, 
"ubborn and rebellious ch1l-
dren, if brought and accufc:d 
bv their l'ucnrs before the 
Magiftrares, And we 6nd it, 
P,MJ.3-o,r7. That tlu E.Jtthttt 
mx~th hU Father,a,u/ difp,[eth 
f9 o«J b;, M~the,, tht R411tt11 if tht ValleJ fo4/J ~l11ct it oitt, 
~nJ. lbt ~'"'l. u,tu .Jl:aO e~t u 11p. That 1s1 many Calamt• 
ti~Olall r,11 upon them, and 
el'en the fowl, of the Air Dlill 
rife up as a Reproach again{} 
dJcm; for it is ob(ervcd, c(.. 
pecially. by ihe !ag1es, when 

--the Old ond Bills aro ~r.own 
over, ro hooked, iod di0oned 
widt Age, that they c~nnot 
feecl th~el¥'~ ,. the Youn~ 
onn.get the Pfe)' (orth~miana noun(lt t}leJ.11, m requm1r of 
rhc CJte ~net tehdetnefs they 
tl.td tn bringing them forth, 

I 

and reeding them when thty 
were hclplcls. And it is re~ 
porred by fome Authon, That 
the Old Rnrns being r1ek,:ind 
(pent with Age, the Young 
ones kup them Com~ny,,nd 
t:ake all kind of care of thc,n, 
mourning in 1hdr manntr at 
their Death, and bur)ing them 
~:tc (ecrct~~t:;~~!16,h:~ 
viour 0£ children (in which we 
include even tho(e that arc 
grown npJ ought to be rcfpc-
ltive cowards their Parenrs, (o 
likelvifc ought rhcy t<> fhow 
them all 1he demooftr:anons 
of Love im•~imblc, flnving 
to do rhem an rbc good thciy 
can, fhunning every ocafion 
thar may adminifier difquicr. 
You mun confider them as 
the lnfirumenrs of bringing 
)OU into rheWorld, 1nd thorc 
by whore 1cnder c.irc you \T,s 
(ufi.iined and (upported when 
li\reak .ind helplefs. And cer. 
trinly 1f )Ou could make a 

~U:.i{~~~r~t ~
1 lnc; 

fear, required in bringlt!g up 
ebildren,you would judge) our 
love to be but a moderate r(• 
tum,in compt:nfation 1hcrcof; 
But the (afng is certainly 
true, that none nn truly me,~ 
(gre th<' crca1 love of l'arents 
ro Children, before they arc 
made truly (enfible of thofe 
tender affel\ions , in humg 
Children of their OiTri,-
Obcdient love and atTcai<m to 
Parenrs is to be- c>:prdfed feve. 
ra-1 ways; a~, 6rft 1 io all ki!fd~ nc<s of beluvuiur , carr} 1ng , )Our fcl,cs not OD.Iv with Awr. 
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,tnd Reverence , but with 

.,.indnc:b end AtkR:ion, which 
viii encourage you to do thore 

·h_ir~ tltcy affea, and fo you 
iw11l avoid whit may gric'fc 
.tnd affiid: them. Secondly , 
mih filial love and affection is 
to be cxpref\ in prayio~ for 
them, and imploring Gcxl's 
bldling on them, aod their 
Endcavoun ; .for indeed vou 
fl,md fo gl't'ildy indebt~d to 
ynur ~ncnu, that you can 

: 1~;c/01:~t~ f,.tl,},gf:u:l:~ 
)'OU invoke God to your Aid 
illd Atfifbncc, in bcrttching 
.htfll to mu.ltiply hh bkffi'lis 
row.irds tl1em ; and indeed m 
fo 4oing yea labour foe yoi,r 
n:o:~apbt't~:n t~:~r~ 
blcffing rc:flc:Cb from chem co 
)'OU, If rhcy have been any 
tlung rigid, or revere, lee not 
t bar grace upon )'O\lr memory, 
but rather ,urn ic co the in-
crc.1fe of your lore tow.1.rds 
them, in condud ing they did 
it for your fuoare advancagc, 
fincc coo grc.J.t an indulgence: 
rums more children than fc• 
verity. If they be: over revere, 
you muf\ be indufirious to ltt 
them Ice )OU dderve it nor ; 
aod by your p.tdeacc and 

~:r~!fut~~t~~i: ;~h:i 
molific: and overaome the· 
mofi: rough and uopollfhtd 
Tempers. H,arkcn, by ao 
mc,tm, to aoy that fpcak E•il 
of chcm1or would inceofe )'O• 
to think hard of them.-
In no wife let fo mach u the 
lea-ft defrrc of chcir Death takt: 

pface in you,thoogh they crofs 
you in yoar purpofe5, in rcJa • 
1i00 to marriage, or other 
things you eamc:fiiy wlfh 01 
de(~. or though by thctr dc-
ceare gren riches would acaue 
to be Jt your own difpofing, 
Nor can any Growth or Years 

ehirn ;~: 
live. Thirdly , ff yoa arc 
grown up, and have abilities. 
and yout Parents arc fallen co 
decay, you mufl:, to yo111 ur• 
raofi, a!fdl: them , and not 
imagine any thing too much 
for chem char have done fo 
much for you• If they .are 
weak in Judgment, you ml ft 
affirt: them with your counfd 
and ad,ice. and prote~ chem 
•Rainfl Jn;uries and Wrongs, 
advitmg chem always upon 
mature dcl1ben1ion. char ybli: 
put chem upon nothing that Hi 
rarh, or to their dif,dvantage, 
ever obfervine: that Ric..ilcs or 
Poverty, Wifdom or lmbe:ci-
licy, in a Par~m,·mufi make " 
no d'1ffm:ncc_iu rhc Obedience 
.1.nd Duty of the Children..; 
and if my could be aliowed~ 
thcywould approve themfclv-e, 
bcfl to God J.nd MJn, whc:a ir: 
i~ pa)'cd to thofe who :arc un-
der the Frown Qf Fortune, or 
to whom Wifdom is io rrurny 
degrees a flnnccr. We can-
not fee how aoy one can pre,. 

' tend to God"I P1vOU1, who 
comply IIOt with his Com-
maads of this Nani~.- flc; 
ind«d,b properly our Father, 
for he made IISo aa4 ddl, fup-, 
pon1 11, widt Food, Raimcor. 
Health •d SG'tDjth ,~'fie~: 
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~1:•: ~g~~~;;~~~~ni::; ~~}t:"~~ r:~~I ~~rJte 
thereforehnce he wh:> hu the/ ptrctive the foir1ble fpirit~ 

Earthly Pircn-s, in o~~\1in:; th~n is fr time wifely ro ,.,_1~h. then,, we obey him, and in fhnd the tcmpt:1tion,foni/f di(ple.ifingthcm, wcdifplca(e )")ur hc;irr, roufe up yourrc:i-
1 J1irn. !f the Su-nm of r.h~ I fon, 'I rid (IJut up .ill rhe Ink r~ Commands confifh in bviu~ to keep a.it the formlcl1ble God., 1n admiring and ad-,r1n,-? Enemy. 

Stop ,u whe., ,,11 lt'rc in it 
fi-Jrc.1rar, 

A11 1111rxtJ.'!(.{ d,cn_;tr di. up;~.,,~ 

hjm, as rhe prime Avrhor of our being, ,md wd/ b:ing,JnJ ip loving our Neighbour a-:.aur felves, as we ha,.4 it frcnt tl:e 
hcft.nd wifellOrack th:i.tever rp)kc, M doubt r(Jcy .ire fo 
depenJaet one up:,o the od1er, O~frnn. to be flrnn1,i in rh(t tlu, rh~y are not ro be (ep.ira.- beginrn11s o' love -Shu" a/I rt<l. And then wh~rc; Cfh Qw- occAfiom, drc:r:i~/ly of \·olun-tovc and A!Mtlions ·betrer tJrJI)' comU12 into (uch com-ccntcr1 as to Karr~ly Con• piny;fom~ indeed h.tvt u1uc .. t erns , rh.in in our P.irents l ~ounta!1/)'. f.tllcn pJflionJtc-ly Marriagcindctdclaimsa fhare In l.ove w1rh d1'J(e thJt were of QUr affcctions,but that 1nu(ll fo htgh..a!>Ove them 1nForrune h: ~h~efir~1~;h~~o t~~!~_thar !cT'n~!e;;lr;. ~~~J~~;m=or:"i11~:~ 
SDcraaon~offclllfng ;h.;ea,~~k~~~m t~:ffi~~Y, fJt lobe tJ . b.•. Avtidetl. broi;ighc rhtm Into a lcry Ch.An,e p/au f,r the CllTt er b,d condttinn ' which ha; ' tove,fa;.,. andfoulmran, ,~ bt nouvirh(lmding b:.-en ruo-1ifedt4 withfl ,m:l.!Jtlinincr,6-c, vered by a rimely clifco-9 bferve to 01un , as much vcrinl? their paffions ro fomc ~f.trff~"c~~~:%:.'1;\n~if r;;; Ji~cl~t~~i~r~t:i~~rct1~grf ~!~1! happens, (be it either fcx_; vicc,has fee it aftdc,and m:or-d1c 1>.:ircy lights by chitOCe up- ciled tht p3rries to their r<"a• qn a (,1ir o!>jctl, where there fons, and rendered 'em them. i$ good behaviour, Joyned (elves again. A1norous book, with an cxcelleQt lh1pc and or rales that may occafton fearorc,, and yo11 pcrcei,e in :tny rernembra~ o£ a lo,e Lour eves a: eret<lincts. aodl (ubducd, mufl be ooided, w:i::~~!o!i ~a!;~t a~ol~:: ;re~ha~ r::e~:: 1;;n. ~. fty it to the hearr, fo thac S1r11ch tells us thtrt iJ '""ltr the Influence begios po1,-er. in t•t..ifll o,r II Mail, and bids fully to move withla, and you us tllrn "" EJts •rraJ ftan a 
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b~,11mf•l n,2ma1t ; tlu1t h, nor run inro his Arms and cm.-
rhJt we ought nor ro Look br~ccd hin1.-Rfienrimt.r thefe ' 
upn a womao, bw not fo 10 things hate happened to the 
L·c>ok upon her at r, Lufi '1{- ! p:trdes Againfbheir fir.i&f\. 
tu f;er, or dote upon her 10 rcfolve!! h:rvc been i:arryed 
our o.,.n h:Hm and detrimcm, awav \\tcl<i their pal]iom,Like 
for rhefe kind of defires, as a a viokm torrent ovcrthrow..-
foow½a11 is Enlarged with i11g the houfcs, rree~, people, 
Rouling, aro encreafcd by and c.i.,dc ,hat fland in it's 
fighr.Pt.'trarchfa1~,thert'1na1hing way. Alexander the grc:1r; 
fi-,ner re-dw1 or trt1"A'I fore- whco he lud taken Q.flcetl 
Ai{ff.in than LiJVt' J.,/s by f,gbt. Statir", wif: to Da,i,,,1,Prifon-
As Geld rcrfewsCovercou.focli-, er, being Joformrd ofha Ex-
l'omp, Ambuion,foa beaute• ccllent beauty, his favourits 
ous ol..>jcd tlm ha• hurt be- had much a do to pcrfwadc: 
fore, b:ing fcen again, blows him to fee her, and his re.t .. 
up chi: dying fpuks of Love fon wa~, Ltft ht fha11Id fall in 
imo a fbme more fierce than Lovt r,itb her,4'.nd nGt bt able 
before:, as tome gtow dry :tt to m.i/lu his p11J!fo11. Scipi11, 
the fight of drink, and grcedi• though but a ycung Gtncral,. 
ly covet it, the which were 1r at the fiegc of a city in Spa;,, . 
nor in thc:tr way, 1hcy would he had a very bcavtcous 
not perhaps•~ rhat umc think young Lady brought 10 hinr 
of ir ;fo IJ'IC<at, many times as a prefcnr, by one of his· 
cncrca.fCi appcritc, aoJ ifoot Captains 1hac had uJt:cn her 
cafy robe lud,c~catcsa l()ng- pnfone!, Gut he fo .bridled 
ing ddire af'm 1t: If E1iei had his paffion, thJt hcanng f11e 
ne•,er fecn the fairnt'~ pfrhe was b~rrmh'd ro a Prince of 
forbidcn fruit, (he had never lhar counrrcy, he dcliveml 
covered ir, and by F.ai:ing of her back Ranfom.[ee1rt'fufiog 
the I ntcrdiftcd UfJcfo,d bane, the Go!d they brought to re• 
hav~ brm1ght a world of woes deem her. Iris a great hap-
upo:1 her fclf an:t her poftui• pinefs in fome men a.ncl wo-
tv- lfrr1'neJ fays, that by rei- men, elm P~ffion has not Co 
fonoflong abfcnfe when thefe great an Afccndant oTt"r thelD 
had a.\mon wuned himfclf, as ir hn over other..; Yet it 
no Cooner h~ f,,w his Mi~refs is B,ood, even for t_hem, to II• 

:~;~ub~~: ~~ec_fl!:c t~~o~; ~~1;,:r~~! !ikl:~i:;s;~tio1r 
mnrc raging than before. ally dropping on a flooc, weat 
Though MmiJa fwore fhe into their hearts, and over, 
would never Love her Pam• come them1 when they think 
philiw, more, and by abfencc they h'avc fee the furdl Soard' 
had almof\ weaned bcr fclf, f.O oppo[c thcm.-O«afion :::ue:C:~1~ ~~:~W:; ~:~1t:~,:~ i~"~ · · · yery 
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Far whert nit 11rt ,~ mltCb o'rt 

march'din mi:hr, 
Tbtrt H no 'lrdJ J,r faft,11.zrd, 

b .. r o•r Jl1r.ht, 

wry much contributing 10 
lovc-Mdanchol)', bcc1urerhat 
.alrhough all o=her fights kffen 
in our Efteem, the oftener-
they art' (een, )Ct, on the con-
trary ,i Wom,ms Be,uty breeds Opportunity, anrl fdlends, 
more deltghr, ties and chiins made Jf.t1.1 the- Ph1iofopher, 
.tffc&ion fafkr 10 it. Tr;1,vd- m )O\C wnh :tll rhe fair Wo-
lmg, bv maAV now a-dd\S h men he ramc ne,r; I uc by 
~Id a cure for t.o,·e; for if I of!cn changing his place~ and 
the- Splrk fi11di his Miflre(s at J;a(l hctakiu~ him fer_ ot1.tly 
Jiard heam·d, ,11 dt;n1elly bcnr, to h1$ fludy, he was quue i!l-
if he hi:. rhe po"-er to 1:1kt: ter'd, ni.:ithcr cJri,1~ for Wo-
himfelf aw~1 from her, and • men, or any }ovul Comp,tn~; 
he immedmcly fers out ro fee I no Songs or Verres woufd ~o 
the Vaneries of Forreill:n \~ do1\n wnh him, as before. Eut 
Courts and Cnunrries, abfcnce, we c•nnor al101¥,1hat rhi~ kind 
and change of Objcth , wifl of clu.nge fo eafil)' happens to 
comribute much t'o the Cure, all, ootw1thlhndi11g Hudy ami 
as the Poet fap. retirement arc nuin!y avail.1-

ble, 8t, Am~rofe rclat~ a paf-
fage, Thu a Young Man lea-

1.'bttt ha.flt 11-'irb (j,ud, tbt /tall ving a fair Virgin, whom he 
dtltl} d?11'! mal:J;: dearly Io.-ed, bttaufe flu: w,u 

PI] fr_i1m lur Jar, {"'1ft j1u,n1 then coy, pct:vHh ,md dif-

1 t"no~';,Y,;, ,,tt l•t, and rh«t ~:it1:,\:r~!~t.~a~~~~n~bf~~ 
h:r Nani: onct tolr/, Che repenting that fhc had rv,u bt of force thJ JourntJ 10 ovcrflood her forrunl', would 

, Wf1hb,JJ1 have yeild~ to hi5 dcfirc-~; 
Eut when, thou find'jl tl)J felf but he 01unn'd her when he 

m,fi bent to (lily; JllCC her, but fhc thinking he 
Compel tbJ fut witb tlm to run had forgot her, made up•to 

'®aJ, him and H,J.I him who fhc 
li'r,r J~ru rf'ijh 1b.ur11inand w~. A,iM,reply>db(o, Jam 

jl!fmJ •tarbtr, rbanttd, and am nottbt _(amt 
M4//ltlJ r111 J1t!", tlr.4 bri11g man I 1:1'1.11, Pm:rrrb 1cll:>'1S 

1r,11 htlc~ 10:,rher. that a young Gentlcm.an fa!. 
Cr,wnt not the milt1 ~" pt1ft, n'1' ling in Jove wnh a Maid that 

l,u/Jt the aioar, wa-. born blind of one Eye, he 
Ltff thr,ft R,.t(pell1 p10"1.d tNrn wam:ady to go outof Im wits 

yow hac.{:_to h·aJ. for her, titl his Friends, who 
Tt!,,:: ~!b;~j:li nor ltol thoH I hr:~c: ~~=v~i2:c1;;r~~~=1 
B1tt fiJ lil.:.,t Lithtning, or tbt without hi, Fc,·er,and meet-
- Norrbtrn Wind> ,ing her ooc: day ,,ith m1ich 

un-
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unconctrntdnds a~kcd her 11tt him, to.,,(:, his ,.rr, ltfl 
h,ri, flu c,1nu t/J l.o1Jt htr qe, I lmm~m,tt ,,;tf p1011/« ow, .. 

/ince he /,ft rh~ t1wn; ro wh1ch c<Jme him, J¥1bich made the 
!he replycrl, J11~ h., I Loft nQne r11rh [, n11,,h ;,. Lovt with tht 
1n tli.zt ltmi•, b,,a jh<" ptrcti1.d J AhbJt, that fr dm, eff bf ,h .. 
he J1.1d_fi.,nd bH """ "l•~n, ,ms his othn- pnffe1J11, 11nd in., 
lnnm1•1n1:: t)w lovers, Ill me / whtle quirt c11r,d bim of thofe 
hcigln of d1c1r paffi•ns:irc un. d1(1rderl1 Affe!Ti,n1 r•at wrre 
.1ccoum,!>ly b!tnd, and cannot \before predofmn11nt f1.ll'rhim. 

~f,~ '/1~f;'t~:!~":h~~ • iDpftuon~ Of tbe 
oth<n .. hlyd1fccrn.,nd ,hem-/ tenraen relating- to 
felve!t when rcrurncd so 1ht:1r I Lo1Jt ann ~.1rcmge. 
proptr frnrf'.~, dccdl rhclr , Ot all the mwcn we hnc yet 
wc:,kncfs anti folly, not bc:ing hJ';_d!ed! )'OU will. r.o daub._ l~J:~:~ r~~r:nil\~r,~,n ~e;~~; , ~:Jfio:':wp~~f:~~: r~/: ;: 
in rlu.·1r firs, bur being out of fups wirh coam18ed brow, 
them 1hey /If(' quite mher dem:rnd what we hJve to do 
perfon~.-Ob(n11<1thn1 ftom to meddlt' wtch fo nice a poinc 
fai,.. ,rnd f,rl m, 11111. A;f;'nce tlw fo 11c.1rJy con:('rns your 
not rakin~ pl,1ce 10 !>Lri ou: Honour and Repumion. Ua-
the lrl:lf of, m1tlref1, (;ur or dc:r fu1..>n110ir,n tl~n, we hum-
foul meJns ,,ire ri"Jny 1im('5 hly conceive: 1t m:ty rurn to 
ufcd a~ reme11k•1 p,·rr\~J.fions, rhe. :ulvJ.nrai:;e of your Sex, 
pronnfc~, thre,m ancl I ('rtOr which lmherro h,1s been our 
may be of niom,n•,rrbv En..fe_ilvou_rropromorc:, We 
forne comr:.irv pl!Ti~n flrivc mu(l m this cJfc be pi.tin, ilnd 
10 hreak or divert ir. We fee I tell the World. 1 Im manJ 
tlmaflrum li.J~kr~ force by cb:1/fc Vi,&;,,, bJ1t und"go,. 
bring dra1\n 1nro mJny ChJ- htr•d, llmi 11n111er,ud un[11.,u 
m:li. Sr. Hitrorn rdl:, 11•, ,h.u ;-IJi'n tht lfW;i•r ef cah,mnie.1. 
1b~rtw,1t a,onn,,c ,n,,.,,,r ~JI'', I rai/d 61 th~ r:norant; it H nt-
th111 br n1 LabJ~r-. rerfw:i/1on ctJT~rJ thtn,for tbrir fatllrc ,e-
n~, c,niinl'nff c?ltlJ bt d1vcr1td, p1fe th~t wt clt ,r tht point, 

;::: :~,i:i.h~:n f;~~!f~a{\~ ~:;;:J:/;7,!;~'~,:?~~n;; 
fer•~ rf bi, Conwntt1Jq11artl m.1nyrimesleadsmen Aftraj, 
with him. ,nwi•1tb fomt ftanda- like wandering fira, till thcJ 
hu11tptotU:h ,~ dr[llmt him bt- loofc thc111fclves; many hoe 

rt tbt nmpa"I, and tbtn to waded fe far in 1hc:ir own 
cump/ainfirft; 1bt DitnefJts btrc- conceits, that no rcilfon or· 

:: !:r;:;::,.:l:J,ht~ ~r~h:1~i~cca;f 1;tt ~i~f•d i~ 
trt wbtmentin •a,efia: him, fii_oacy. Virginity tofome is a 

ke Albor ftrmi11t u ,~mtAflion- ,cry miflenous word aod has 
D d d puzl'd, 
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puzl'd to define it in all the fay they dcno·e the pmv 
c1rcum!bncC'S th:tt attend ir, Divefld oi V1r~1ni.:y, c~, ouih 
for it Im properly a double thl!.do'snot ~:l.\a.ics liold co 
depcndaoce as well Upon du: i bu done liy tn!,rnful m cJns, 
,nind as the body, buc fince , c::ven m chore ch:ir arc 11ot 
the former iscllc.vherc m=ar- M.irried, though Come over~ 
ed on in_ this E!:ibo-me work, curious husbands, who hue 
our prcfent bufinetS poia:s given 1hemfdv'-s up ro roo 
more directly at the lmer, much Liccnci,iufoefa jn ~hdr 
'Fhe curious (e.uchers inm rll_h umbling d.1y~, hJVe c:tvdcri 
iecrct therefore finJ 1hJ1 rn :ibouc ic the firfi night, and 
the (m111 Pudarir, or in rh.:n {o nedmes it h:is occJhon~d 
which lome N.iwe the neclr: cominunl fcu<ls, and heJtS 10 

ol the womb, .is pi.iced rim \dtc Imbittcring the pkafurcs 
which many c~ll eh~ J/Jm~n, of Mamage,,hc w1vespr0ttfla-
bu[ more: properly termed chc tionofher lnoocency JOd Cha-
Cliiu~1111,i virgiMfr, and the fliry li,de avJ1hog rn con-
f'rrnr:h call H rhc B11m11,d vrncc the obflin-1cy .and ovcr-
Rofe; or the Rofc bud, it mu~h I conceited opinion of the hus-

r;p~~1i:N,~~ ~e~;~~:iG~1
11;:_. :;:~~· 

flo\\ C-r, fro/n l\hc-nLe de/lire h•nd; fomctimcs ir c3u(cd a 
to dcf101n, i~ Ani..dtd10 the rcturnio5 tht m ro d11:1r pa-
dcflowriug A virgin, bccmfe j rcnr,, . er laid a found anon 
the_~ are of opinion fllar the fcrJ rltvorce, by afirong pre-

;(1~f~i~;li~~.!~t~~'.· ~i1d~~~\1; j ::~ifi!~0~b!;;ahan~;Y toha;:n~~: 
diOipJtcd, and frJcl:urtd hy when mdtcd 1hcy arc HrJ 
viole:ncc,cithe r in MJtflinOny l-'ri,:(leJJ~1 ro Vi,ma._ rcpurd 
or ru<le compulfion;~ut when the G·d-1::fs of <.hafhty. Shall 
it is found Emire, nothing of we Chow them then thdr 

~~a;1;;f::;~/~~it~~0r1~cti~c:f~ ~;&or~f a~~1~1tftt~~;11!~:~:; 
affairs. l[ confilh properly of wh1rled awav by 1he winds of 
four Car,mcltt, or little buds Jealouf,,, beyond the Rttions 
like Minic bc:rrk~, placed ofReJ.fon or confidemionr-
inche AngksofihefimuPrda-- Opiniont there arc cxc,mc of 

~tr lJJ~~:I~ 1
t~.aiiedot!:t~::s ~va:~fng~!~ 

Liga111us1 like ftbru, Cjchcr aver i[, that fuch delaur.i,on, 

~!nt1t~ E!ac;:ac!: ~';; .. ::~ r:tr;nu;;~id~~~- ~~p½D 1~ 
each Car11ncle, which in fome moderate fnCC"Zing, YJoleot 
me.1furc they proponioo.ably couihing, TChcmenc o,cr. 
diflend, and thcfe M,m&r11ine1 f\ramiogs,ftnz~lio_~,aad con~ 
whco fmmd co lls,: ddt1eer1tr'4 tcndiogs, fofimuu~, or r;:i 
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fuJI 0· ;pplgc: of the lfrin, iin:i ;.i,:id rc:pore. Many husbmdi \'tolcnr motions nr the Vc!fch I h.1.ve gom:.n the bare Notion, fr1rcib!y frt1d1ng down 1he hu• Th:?· J. Wom•n ought to go 9 :nours, 1\111ch lrkc a Tom::nc 111--::·:1~ 1q•hthe birth before: to> r.ipidly hrcJks whit cp- Ifie ... J1i be dc:liverc:d l or c:lfc: po'."rs the: p.1 ·:,,g,., compdlin5 the:)' C:mci1.1de J11e hM been ta-the /Ji4ti.ta, or ,lf:mbr,ti1JJ1 (-i11g her tle.1{,-mt Recrr111im /11 ro gi"c wJ.y 1.:.i d1dri:npc:cuofi- \'c:nn; (;_ro1 t1 befr.tretbt Gord;ar, 
t); Sod1J: rlii.: E.ntirrnrf,or K~•;l cj IU1Jrr1ngt WIH t,'i; t~~~•~~-~1::~~1;'J;t~:~~~~~l1~ 1

1
;
1~~1

;/~
1~~ria~nE~r~n; c¥~!~ 

h~in,::,or f:,fi, of thu 1~h1ch we move 11inch hindcrarces of properl)'CJll l \'trginit~ ; for if Peace and Q_uiet, we fhJII en-nn IJ.(CMOllS A.;t h)§ ,.~1fed , d:a\'OUr t0 /.1)' doJ\\U the Opi-
\\t proo 1unce htr t:haft .u:d uions of thofc ju<lidou~ men free from any j:.1ft fG.1ad,tl or "'ho mldc ic 1hcir'1udy to un-rt':proJch; for 1)1e m 1U lr.ivdy r,ttd rhe myflcry of Nature Jn.i chafl cannot be~h\<l)S cu- 1n her y 1rious 1nd wondcrfo,) 
~ta1~,~~t~O an~r·;~cnl~a\i~! ~f:c.fg;:o~~~I ~:d a11~;\~!~r:;i~ 
wlm hJs l><:en pren,1~•d ro a i• no•\ q ufual fora Child 10 candid cnnOn1clion, when a bcfo longbo1n and ltvc before Wo:nm prore0) her lnn~rn- rhe ufoall)'. accepted time, ict cy, an I tlic wl·oJe coune of ,,c mull: .svc.r,• it i~ rrobabk: l\c't hfr makes nothing a1ipi and pv1ti~le, bec,iufc it has c-r,-nc 10 rhc (."Ontr~n, 1-.e cur.- \·1clcntly br:c:n dcmonllr:ncd. dmk n,e 011gl1c to be crcit1r, d If a concrovcrfie arifo on this 1:1d frceJ fro,n fu1picio1 nm1tr, ml.1w,1hc Ph1Ucians 
~rnun1.-d on f~ Ococlcr a for- ~~c

1
;
1
: ~~:~l~~~!~i~i~~:;'fi?: 

ll1IU'O~rn,on!S or the cicus l'crfom,, c;zn by (heir Lt,l lttO ,lbtlUt Lecrt· Slli!I, in infveainR thL' appa•, 
t!H~ille <C_Otlncen. 1;)~n~~;~;~:c:~·{1~~d ! 6,~!~i~ or1r11111 of dus kmd are not •f.J.pply'J it wid1 Naih,orfo•1c-flrg.h:Jy groun<f.::d, though ma- 1h1ng c:l(c that is P'Ofl:<"' w ir, ny 1gnvnnt perfons h,1vc.hco1p- I tell how tong it ha~ :>ecn ifl ,:d up trouble and vex.won to the Womb, and their Opini• thcmfclves, l>y_:m nniull fuf. om in fuch cafc~ ere ufualtv pid~n, that aught ~ave been cak;c. p 11uli,~, ;he Counfel-aY01dcd, 1£ well \Yerghed •ad lour, has a pa[agc to thisrnr• confidercd;111dallthofcq~ar- pofcinthc Book o hll j~;,~~i:J!!~n~~~:6~~::'~~ ~c:rt0f~ ~~;;~;:~2~h:; ·Familia, m1gh~ hav«; b;ccn "fttrftll Child, m to tbt Umb1 tlungcn to thim h:tb1t~nocs an:i Lirsramms, m:11 ht horn 

pdd;;, .wirbirt 
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:~~inJ~:or;:"Jt~;p~::~~ ji~/ •, ~i ~~!~de~,e~v\~~t a~~oiu~!fy 
hii Authority, and divers O· • denied it, and having Ceen 
then, who affirm, in l:rnful 'the Child, faid, he could 
Matrimony (even momhs will ' make it appeJr co be a child 
produce a Child ,whiJh in time 'of feven m·Jnd;~, ~mi elm at 
will bt lufly and flrong. Gall~n 'tl_Jc f.tme til'llc he could prove 
in his Third Book, Chap. 6. 'h1mfclf role fome hundrffl 
«rgues upou the fame mauer , · mik~ off for a conrinu:wce 
bot rai)la accordiug ro mens 'of Time, Phyr;cians were ec~~i;hn: mt::~r ~'11f\d::r~n:~ : a: a[; 
bly bear; as fuppo_ling there 'Order of the Judges before 
is no cncain time l1miced for I whom the Hearing was; and 
the bringing forth of children; ' they made d1ltgrnt Enquiry 
and Plint'lj fays, a Womun 1 1 inrothe t\ffair, und without 
v:cnt Thirteen months with I rcfpc-.ft ro a;iy thing but their 
Child ; and another, that ir 'own Con(cieoces, they made 
maybe any time between Se- 'rheir Reporr, T!iat the Child ::~:~:e b;~;e~i~tef~~~~he:~:~ . 
rriu,rells us, Tliai heknewdi-1' and fome odd Days; bur ih.u 
vers married People il1 H111/and ' if it liaJ its full ume of Nine 
that had Twins.who liv'd and I mo111hs, it l'o<mld ha1,1c been 
flourifh'd, their minds apt an<I ·' ffiJrc firm ;nd 11:rong, the,, 
faely; not upon their firll • bociy mo~compact, che skin beiag mmy'd, ,,hid1 might I r .. :kr, and :he br'(:afl-bone, 
there, as well as here, ha1,1e ' rim had a kind of a Ridge, 
bred rurpicion; but when they ' like 1h:1t of the brC":ifl-bone had been m:irritd many Year<, 'of 3 Fo1\}, would ha1,1e been 
and no ground or room for fo 1' more deprdfed. It ,1as ,. 
much as the (hadow of it was j ' FcmJ!e lnfanr, and wanted 
left of their bting fpurious,,' Nails • having only :i 1hio 
bccau(e born wkhln that time. 'film or sldn inHe:id of them; 
He goes on, and tells us an 'and this they- concluded was l:xample of his own Know. 'for want of hcar,which more 
la:fge. 'There was, (.tid ht, ' time would hne ·matured. 'a grc,u difiu~oce, which We might produce a cloud of 

' had like to hue occa(ioocd Tcflimoniats to rcmo1,1t thefe 
'much bloodfhed, and fome Failings out, Ch~gcsand 5uf. ' wn fpilt al>ouc ir, luppcoing piciom, that make 'Marriage 'upon the acconm ol I Virgin, uneafie and uncomfonabfc ;. '\\~o defcending from a Noble but thcfe we hope may fu~ • \-·amity, had 6er Chaffoy as to chcfe pmkulart. 
' , i 'litted, and this l'iolation of 
' her Hono\lr was charged upon J

1 
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and 'Ul]Jft1, undermiaios a p Way benca1h the Grouad.1nto 

. ~!arI~111l~r; i:~~l~i!1~:0 t~: pmntma, a Goddefs , ,, which ,he deOrultioo of fuppofcd by the R.omans the City fol!owcd. There to govern over the R;tbce, was likewifc a Smue of Pllllt11 ~alau,la was the Name of the at R.omt, and in divers orhc, S,crifi.ce oflercd 10 her, and pi.ices, 
her Priefi, who f,cnfieed were l,:>nllns, other ways c,llcd P11/at11alu. called Miner1J11, the Goddcf5-@i11lt1ne!$, were of ¥m,a!>dAns,or\vifdam, l~uff,:~:~i~; ;::~~~;daJc~~ 11sh~~:t, t~t;:;;~J 

this fort o:,c ot the firft born, wcs a great Patroncfs of the and moll beaurlrul, was conre- _Grre~ at the Wars or Tr,J. cu«d to him, ~ho h,d 1he Ji, )i:lbilippn, a Noble bcrty to ly~ wuh ~hom l'he lralurn Lady, ,,ho for the lo\'« plc::a(cd, nil the nme of her· (he bore her huiband, Jut oo Natural Purgarion, and afrcr l Armour and followe him that fhe was to be bellowed unknow~ to the Wan, aod ia on a Husb,md; but. fr<?m the rhe &,de of PtWJ , fought rime of her Profimmoo, co between the Im,n-idis and II•• the time of he~ Marriage, her Jian Conftritram, agiioft Frttr,.. Pueucs aod Fu.ends lamented . d, the Frtnch King• fighting her, as one out <?r the world; Couragiouny by his fidc, the but ac her Wedding they m~de faved his Life 10 the prtfs oi great P'cafls, and exceedmg the Enemies. re;oy,i,g. Ji:)ntnel contr:alled l]:lnllnntum, a Sta- f'lJP"'""'·:•linlefion•. 1ueaf 1heGadde& •• u .. , h,. Penelope focal!ed wm~ a Lance or Javd1~ 1~ m from cerrain Bir~• fhe fed. 
:i:~~d i:~h!Y~~~~l,1

~,
1!c:~; ~bifabelpbhl , i. feemed to move a~ if 11hve. brotherly _love. . • The T,oja,u pcrfw,ded th,m- 11:>btl, or JF)blltP, (elves, that thh Image was a lover of horfc5. 

m,de in He,'.eo, •nd fell t;lblllill , a ,PvM•ft dowo from 'J11p1ttr, and gomg i. filiwn, a little leaf. toconf~lttheOmleof Apo/I, J;l)!Jilllllil, dim, ,I ::trh1
:• ~ti O:td ~~!:i~ Phil/U. 

imprcgnablewhitn that Image IF,lbOtlte, Rom, 16. I. remained in the Temple of i, Mooo, fee the Elpn~ Qt Fhz~ ,aflrH; but iothcTcnYcars blH&QmcmNamet, 1Y'.i!S with Grmt, Di1111tdH 
Dd~ J ft• 
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. }li>Ol)'rena fhc that •• Embl<m of tl,c $ug .. o[ 

cntcrt.1ins many ArJogcrs. mans life, froll\ Yo,,uhto Man-
~ltfCf{, i, ancient ot ~~:1~,;~ P:gc, aod 

old, Pnrtbenope, one of P1i[cflln, At?, 18.2, , •• , N 'mphsor L>,d_,,,.,m, 
din,. A P.rfca, ;, aacicoc or who cndcnourcd to dcOrov 
ohf. VIJffes 11'1 his r~urnfrom T,oj~ P1unence:, i. W if- t,y Shipwucking him on the 

!°o~j:~~:J~dgt,aNamecom- ~e~~;t; 1~uct°:v:~ ;;:~:n:';J, 
Pan1Pbtlftl, an Et)- by hiHJllfing his men to flop 

.ftia Woman or ~rear Learn- th.cir Ears wi~h ":ax and 
iag_; the flour1fhed m the '\ (l()I,. :tnd t)'mg tnmfdf ro 
Jkie,o of the !mpcrO\lr Ncr1J ; d~c ~:in Mart._ fbc (1~ A ngcr 
fhc was D.1.ughrcr 1o Sow-Mes,· ro mu l_1t.:- Aim, ..,Inch had 
and marr}"d co SocrMtf,{!1, a j ncH'r failed u~M others) 
]earned man, from whom Oie I th;.-w her f~lf mto the Sea, 
eained her proficiu1cy in Lan• i ;nd thl"rC 11mfl1ed ; and be. 
guagrs, kning to Foflcrity 8 1n1: c.1ft on the Sho:ar 0£ lt11l1, 
boobofMifetll.1nomfliflO'I"\· h-r rom'>, by the°'deroftne 
be(,dtsot:hcr Wotks ch.u we[; 0,ark-.,,·.i, ci,clkd _where now 
tofl, md not tr.anfmirtcd ro the Cuy of A'..,'1/n afcnuate. 
~olle.rity, efwhich 0!1ly mat• Pnrtula, to whom 
t1on arc made by S111JtH, and tl,e /(:m,m1 aflit:,ned the care 
(evtnl other Credible An• or Pregnant Women nur 
1hon.. , . thtit Time ; c,1Hed by o;hrn, Paranfmpbr' Ma!- L"""·'· the Goddcko/Child-
clens rhar undrcllcd the Er1dc bmh. 
ro her"uptial Brd, •r.d k'11/ Pnrff~tfl1 Si(lcr to 
the: Bridegroom C!) It; ~r, a:, Xerxr1, the Pe!/;an F.ing,anJ 
we call them, Bnde,ma1ds. Wife to D11rhu Ocolm1· She Parcae ' called the WdS of a cruel nature, c~ufing 

~~o1~nt;1,J'1 f ~i~:";o ~rpo~fun:~:"~c~~;; 
Atra;,1, by fome fai4 to be the Ilic out-vied her in Reaury. 
D.1ug.hters of Athro,u and She pu.c divers others to death 
T~ttni1; byorhm,ofNeceffi- lnhetSon'1Reign, who coun-
t:,, the Night .and C1',m, who felled him to fupprcf5 her Ty-
had po\\'er to fpi1 out, and cut raany. 
the Threads of rhc Li•c, of Palipbe, Daughter 
rnomh ; The Youngdl fpun to A~IIA, or the Sun. _ She 
ou, the Thread, the DC'fC in was Wile to Mi#OJthe K10g oC 
Ye~!:i hdd the Di!bff, llnd the Crttt i yt'I: f,illiog p.aiooa.1cl) 
~d cut it off; which wa- io love with I YouaeBi,11,fhc 

irai 
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framed a Co"' of Wood, co- his Veins, refolvcd to aceom ... 
'fercd with the Skin•ot an Hci- pany him in Deuh iothc fame 
fer. She found means to en- I manner, ancl ordered hcrVcins 
•joy her bcffol delirc. She to be opened ac the fame time 
was brought to :wt of the her hu~b,md>s were, thac the 
M;notaur, ha\~ Man anJ half might .tlcompmy him to the 
~aO:,which did gmu mifchicf ocher worltl ;_ but Nr~o, though 
m ihc C.oumry, nil r1ufo1u a T)rant dchghuog m biood, 
came and ddlroycd 1t m the out of pity commaoded 1t tc> 

Lab>m:1li, be ~evcmcd. 
i>ntalrna, an H·a- Pe11cL1pe, Wife of 

then1fh Godde!~_ taken nodce Vlyf[u, and Dauglncr to fo•4' 
of by St, A:it•dmt in his bock ,u,,was Mother to TelMnacbu,. 
dt Ctvitat~ t;ri, ,rnll her Care She \~as wire and bc:mriful; 
wa~ affignei hcrovcr Cornjuft and though in her Husband's 
comil"lg out of the E,mh in a!lf<-nce, T~H:nty Years at the 
ir~ Spr:,ut or Bhdt; chc 1Vord war, of TroJ, and io his d.in-
bcmgdmvcd fr\"lm P.ncr,1, ro gc:rou$ vo,age home, m.1ny 
open or d1fclofc the E..mh :n RichandPowc:rful Swcethcam 
m firfl: coming up. counc:d her, fhc: put tl:cm by 

Pabcnce, was fliled· till her ~lu~band came horn~ • 
.a Godrkls in ,mciegc Timcsi wh? wnh the help of hts 
much adored by Mothers and Swsnherd and _S~n Ocw chem. 

"""';", ,o whofe Cm ,nd Pentbefilm, Q!icm 
J>ron·Ctien rhcy rec:-mmcnrkd ofchc Artuz,ns, who came for 
rhc:1r lnfam Children• othcn tl1e love fhe bore co 1/tllor, 
f•Y rhcy nude: a B1~ghcar of I Son of l'wrm, with a g1llaot 
htr Name 10 fr'tght them 1nt9 Army '!r won1~n to fight for 
quictnefs when chcy were fro, the. rroinnt aga1uf\ the Greeb', 
.,.. anl. and ~id wonders nil fhe wh 

Pllllltl, a Pious l'v1a~ ; t:-:~::~!~~do~~~i~~;~:e 
crO<'l,rCIHlf~tfoi_he-q~or.dwcrk:: Pcta, a Goddcfs ;-
and A!m\-det:I·, Slic: m.adc n dorcd by the: Ancicms fotd,at 
her b_uflne(t l~ do good, 3nd they bdievtd fhe rook care of 
die~ rn th~ h•. ll Ettecmor all Sum, re,irion5 .md Rcqudh 
good Chnft1;Ul'1 at the age c..f ni,de rn t:1.w, Courts and to 
l-ifty fix Yemi and E1i:ht h.inst\ or c,rht'r CtC'-tfflt'n, 

Mon,hs- • P!Juctufa, accounted 
Paulina' \V ,le to one of Hdi,Jo, aod s,nmo 

Seruca the 1";1mous Ptutoio, l'hA,,ron, and as feigned co be 
~er, Ntto', Tutor; when (he rurned imo a Popbr Tree du .. 
heard tlm he doom'd him to ringthe E1'rnordirucy Lamen• 
I>eath, and that he had chofcn m1on Che made: for the Death 
to bleed to l)ca\b by cuullls of het bro:her, thrown head-

D d d4 long 
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long from the Eatrlemcnrs of hew.as al way, V1l:t:or. the Skin by],,;,,,., Thuod«,1 Pbilippa C!l:atentra, for buroing _a grett part of the nf a Laundrcfs came 10 !>e wor/rf bv 1111f3uiding the Cha- G.J•erncfi of the King of N,. riOc of the Sun, plu Children. She 1t w.:is Pbeotnrn iDot1111e,i, who incl«d Q_,oco :fm or a lord of Perf,,1's Daughrcr; Naples to confcm to rhedc.1rh the marry'd Jrntrr/11, the Son of her Hu~h.aod, An:imv of of CJrl# Kmg of Perfi,, and H•n1,11r1, by fomcn.:fng rhe · •flCr his Death !he was Wife dJfcrcnce\ Mtwc:cn them, and to the Magiciao, who ufurped had an hand in firfl ~ranr.li.ng the Ptr/i11n Monarchy by de- him, and then h1ng1og hln) cl.Iring himfdf co bcrhc fame out at a Wiodow tn 1hc Cuy Smmllr elm was fuppoft'd ro of Avtrf•; _ £-;r which fhe af-b~ puc to Dtarh 1,y CttmtJ{tJ, terward fultereda cruel de,rh Im brmher, upon rhe account by corrnenrs, 

of ,: Dre.im he had, wherein PbplltS , fbe was J1e (,mcy'd he f~t on the Pufi.1n Diught<'r to L1cirrgu, .King of TI1rone, and ius ~cad rc;1ched /r!>e 1br.u;,1.n1; Jhe fell io loYe the Sky. Bue 1h1s Lufr!xmg .,ich Dc,mJJJn11, the Son of charged by her F.a1lu:r to Tbe{::ti, 111 lli~ murnfrom the m.ake a difcovcry of u.e l•n• / rro;,1n W,ars, and gra1itcd h11n poftor, did fo, by raking JUl htr c!101cc!l F.tVl'.lurs , upon, opporruniry when lte was a-, pro~mfr·, \';hen he had fctlcd fleep ro reel for his E:i.rs I but .2ffafr? 1n: hi~ o·~n Coun•ry tQ finding !lone, fhe then ron• ! return and marry Her; but cludt.'d H was the Ma~imn ~being deraie~ too long bli-Spanrlt1b:iliu, whofe EJrs CJ lcontrary Winds in his,.uy,fhc 
F'Ui h;,rd cut off' for hi!Crirnes; chin~ing he had !lighted and of which ha.vine i;:ivM rnfor. forfJktn hu, afo:r much 11-m.ttion, rhe LorrJs of /"uji.1 ! menring htrfolly .. nd mi r)r• am:mbkd, and 14>rcmg his 1 rune cvmnmrcd grcarcr in G1urds, kill'd him rogcr/1cr /h.rog1

1ng het 1C!f, ft is f.e1>!cd wich Im brother, and chofe lthu rhe Go~, m compaf'fi'>n, 
V11

1hu Kinb. 1urncd her 1m:o an Alroond Pherentce fbe Was Tree, butwHhour lcavn;-,« DJughter to u;,;Ol'dl King of Dem,ph!IOn no fooncr embra,c"d the_ l{h';fianr; ~e rookgrcar it bur fr lhl)tOut IC;IYC'5' ancl dehehr m the OltmpickGamcs, tlour1fhe~ exceedingly, ~Dd co~ung thither d1(gui(ed Pertanes, hrld_ to m maa s appo1rcl, ofren bore bt the Oaughren or Pmut, a".''Y rhc Pnte in ruomog Prince of rhe M•ctdonianr,fhe l\'1th rhe nimbleO: Youtruj of being gi•cn much to Poetry Grtt,t; ""d brought up her rhought her (elf more expert Son to be fo cxpm in ir, rhar 1n. N1unbeu alld fingmg rh,n 
the 



ilieJLn'tllef.l Dtcttonarp. 
,he Muros, and thereupon fen, Ptact'tlia, Daughter them a bold Challenge for a to YAltntinian, t'hc Third Em-
Tri'1 of Skill ; which they pcrour, and E.wioxia his Em-. accepting, and rcmai~iog Vi.. prcfs She was carried away 
aor$,. they arc faid to.turn thi~ by 1hc V1tnde/11 but rcflorcd 
Lady iota a MaBPY• and fem fooa a"fter, and heuourably her to chatter m the Woods marry'd to a Sec nor. 
and Hedg<S, &,. ' P!ectrulln, Q_\leen to Ptetp, worthily held Pirpin, called, rb,F ... Af«r 
by the Pn:an1 for a great V1r- her Husb:and's Dtarh fhc wok • 
rue and Good, and fot that upon her the Govemmcnr of 
caufc 1hey ftned her a God• the Kingdom, in the behalf or 
dcfs, and p~y'd her Adorati~n, her Grand-Son, a Child, and 
and m her care thcycommir- put ch11rJts M;meJ,' whom 
ted their good Thouglu~ and Pippin hdd ,by a former Wik, :i!:~~~i:~;!)C ~:cattoo of }~:r~fo~a~uat:a~;~c1c!1~~~~ 

Pprenc ' a Lady wrdled the Power Out of her whom HmN/tJ got with child, 1-uncls, She w.ts .t woman of 
upon promife m return ~nd great Courage and Wit. 
marry her; hue he dcJ,ymg, Plautma', wife of 
and hc:r Womb incrufing,fhe Tr.cj•n the Emptrour. She 
fled front hCr Fuher's anger co did much good in the: Empire, 
the Mountains between Spain bJ prevailmg ~,'ith him ro rake 
and Prance, whert fhc wn off the heavy Taxes. She 
rhour;ht ro be devoured of procured' the Adoption of A· wild Bcafts ; yet left a lifiing Jri11n, who coming ro be Em-
Monumenr bthind her, rh?fe pcrour, built a Palace, Temple 
Hiils upori this occafion bemg and Amphitheatcr to her me .. 
caikd by her Name, mory, the R"ins or parr of Placillfa' ( ©alla ,) which m,gnificenr Suuctures 
Daughter m 11,eod,fiiu, the arc yet fecn ac R.ornt. 
Grrn Ernperour; lhew.,,lfo Poitttct!j (iDiana) 
Siller ro H~noriu1 a~d Ar.cadi- Dutchefs of Ya/tntinoil. She m who v.erc hkew1fc Empc- got her Fachcn Pardon when 
ro~rs., .and afrerward~ Mother condemn'd to die, aqd w,s 
to v,tenrinian the Thtrd; fhe very famous in rhc Frencb wu taken Caprivc by Ala1h11l- Court, during the. Reign of fi,u, Hiogof the //un118cc.who Henr, the fccond, difpofine of 
marry'd her for her Beauty, all Offices aod Places of 1 ruft wir, and pleafing Humour : l0 her F nourim. Bur after 
5o tlm by her Afcendant OYCr Htnr,'s D.ach Q. Karb,irint de 
him fhc diverted him from hi, Mtdicil firipc her of her Jcw-
Purpofe, utterly to raze and cls,aod baoilltd her thcCourr, 
dcllroy We G1cy of Rmne, for grief of which the foon 

afrcrdy'rJ, rot• 



358 ct!Jt JLallicd)ictionarp. 
Palla ,lrgmtatill, Woman, Apparel. · 

was Wife to L11ca11 the Poet, Poniatobfa,Duugh.: 
put to Death by the Tyrant tcr to ]#.Li1t, Pqniatov;1u,a No-
Nm, for writing better Verfes, bleman ot Poland; fbe had of. 
She wa~ a very Le.arned Lady, ten, •s. ffie faid, V1fions and 
aD1 much skilled in Poetry her Revelations , foretelling the 
fdf. Aftc.r his Death fhe cor- happy fl:ateofthe Church,and 
retbcl hi.S: Phttrfafur., and writ the deflrufl: on of its Enc• 
'many Poems. mies, 

-Polp1)pmnia , on:of POtltitl, a Noble 
<heMufes, l,1idmukecareof Rom,m Lady. With hero. 
Hdory atid Hi/l:oriaos, Oehm Raviu1 Sagi1ta tell in love; b:2t 
a llirm fhe was C}(tream ly in after he had obtained her rn 
love with Rhetoricians; (he bedivorcerl from her Husband, 
was ptinccd in a whire Ro!le, chang'.J his mind,Whercupoft 
with a Crown of Peul5, an'l the mury'd an other; which 

· a Scrowl in her ha.nd; in .t lo incen(ed him, rim he ki!l'd 
pofiure a.s if fhe required lit• her; for which he was Try'd, 
tendon towh:u:Ote was about and Executed. 
,or.,, Poprn @labinn, Se-
- Polp.ttltil , .Daugh~ cond wife to Nero, Empcrour 

ter to Ptia,niu King of Troy ; ol Rome; a very beautiful and 
With her Achilles fell in Lo\e, vcrruou~ Lady, who 1,eing 
:1:11d being trained to tile mu- great with child, was kill'd 8y 
ri1&~, wo1skil{ed by P ... r;. wi~h a Kick he gave her on the bel-
aa tlJJpoyfo:.Jed Arrq;w ; in ly, of 1vluch, among all his 
re¥engc of which, and to wicked act~, he was only 
peafe that Hero's Ghofi, rhe, known to repeot. 
:!i,c:r tile takit1g of Trc1, was Popnlonta, held to 
lJ~riiiceJ at his Tom~. be a Goddefs tlm fecur'd 

Pomona , held by Coumn1from r.tvagutienrand 
ihe Ancienrs to be a Gadder.~ fpoiL · 
r~Jt !o '.)k.'d .i.fr~r Ordmds and I PO?;tftl,Cat"o'sDaugh• 
t;1rderu.. \·Vitlthtr Ve1l f!. m• rer - ~e was w ife to Brutll! 
n1r, fell io lov:, a1,d )lY l>'l~row- one'ofrhe- Con(pirators ag~in_fl 
cd- flur,:s got Im Will of 'Jufiut cL(ar, who ro rcg:tm 
her. • • ! the Roman Libmy, alfaflioared Pontpea, thtrd wife ' hhi in theSenate-houfe; a_nd 

t:!;,,;; t~; ~::Jr;~~c~~ ~~;;r,~;J:1;h~;~;1~lc~i:eld~'; 
upon fu(picio n that fhc dea.Ic (he no Cooner h~d notice of 
falfe with him; yet he bcli<!~ his Death, but fhe rcfolv'd not 
vod her innocent, thougl} he ro furvive him; fo. that ~er 
was told Cli$1t/iu~ orren had Friends, ro prevent u, laying 

a nilHr 11) ceti ncs with her io al,I mifchi~01.1s thiags out of 
1 her 
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her way, fhc cho,k'd her r,u I Plifcllla, a R,;.,. 
b_y fwall~wmg hoe Coals. Lady, very charitable; fhc 

POJ.ta, a Vf. omau purchafed a bur) ing plm~ for 
of fl.•n~u lt , for wrm~ and 

1

. the Martyrs chat fi:Jl by the 
mamuming the Doctr1oe1

1 hat Heathen Pcr(ccufion. 

w~~~~ra~~;~c:rt Jl>ioba , an other 
,~ Needs of 'Nature without R1man Lady, ,mJ very k.:im-
oftemhng God v.asburnr to ed; fhc wrote t~iehfe of our , 
gcdu:r ,....nh he~ bookc ' -

1 
hldfetl Saviour, ,m<l compofcd. 

JP ofiilOltil a~d An- f~vcral ~«nro·~ taken from v,,_ 
rttoorti,, Two Goddcllcs held ,g,t, 1~ tmimion. . 
by the Ancicntstoknowwhat ti!3:ora, t_he Pnfian 
would happ{n before and a£- Gocfdcls of Cl11!U 1.Jirrh, who 
tcr; che l•O hning fO'\CT m gavecafy dctiv.:r.mCI.::. to wo• 
fedrds Evils pafi, man m !~hour. 

jii)otilniallc!l, held I;l1orcrp11m,naugh-
t('I mfpire men and wome11 rer to CereJ, the Godde~ of 
"''ith }(age ; and 10 appc.~fe Corn; R1e was fiolen away by 
her,theancic:nu facrificcd Pigs Pluta, God of Hdl, ;:md En. 
Up-'n her Ahn. throcfd in his Cutty Kinadom, 

J;!)O\)Crtp, another '",d fabled <obefetch'd ,t,,ncc 
Godclcfs; fhe 1".olS p;iinted b) HercHlu, and deltvered tG 

meagar ;:md.1lmofl f.tmifh,d· her forro,, ful mother, 
l" by' others nlC was called! Prvcoe, a beautiful 
the Goddefs of TnduAry, be- ~.imfcl, wnh whom Cupidfc:11 
CJufe Povrrty induces n1cn ro l~ love; hut ofre n cro!kd by 
Hudy .m(I l.1~ur, and is Jhe ha mmhcr Vtn111, till he com• 
propcr_mothu of all Am and pcl.rd her ro give him a free 
Jovennons. E'1J'.l}'ment ol his Mifirdi, by 

dd~~~fcJ1~~f~!n&lau~?~~ 1 h~r~,~~~\t1~~i1r;i~si~fl~~i~~ 
mens att:ions and pallions; and m2_~~ her do:ironevery fcn·ilc 
therefore llte was rtpre(ented \S1

~·•
10

• 
by • H«d, to !hew that Rta· ' Pun{cito, a Goddels 
fon ought to guide us in our adored at R..oineunder the fimi-
affia1n ; and 10 httwcreoffcr• htudeof a woman with a Veil 
ed only the heads ofthcbeaOs over t:cr r.,ce, callt.tl thtGti• 
ordained for faai6ce, the re.ft dtf! of ,m.i~1'l, or Jh11mefact4• 
beiDI the Fees of the Priells ntJ1-

,h" a«crukd her Ahar. PUltl)etiO, Daugh~ 
ll'l!fttlln, a Noble tcrof 1hcEmp,morAr<um; 

Lady of grnt Yertue1 ~ore Ilic was c.i:llcd Aug11fl11,and did 
fbe was cormptcd by MM/a• m,ny no•ablc ch,ngs for the 
~JU and his h«efy~ Gocd of lhc Corumom\c::il; 

and 



aod Oy her means the General they are noc fo proper qnro 
Council of chakdan Y/,n held Ladies, ye~ they are very com-
qaa 441. 11elldal,le 1n them, in which 

Puffil, held among oum!m isthis piece of CQOk• 
the Chinefi!J for a Goddefs.cJ.11- cry, to have a good han6' in 
t!d by!O:uecheChinefianc1b!e; the PAAry. For skill in this 
(he was reprefr:nrcd. in th: affair confo:lt for the prcfent 
ilu.:,e of a woman fimng up:>n the ammp!ifht C1n~ Seel, 11. 
f C<X11tfree, wich 16 Arm,,8 .iad l{ab,fh.t's Ca,kery, Book 
~ndtd on each fide, wirh q, M11rl(_h4111',; W,i, ta ,et 
divers fynbo!ic,d Jnrlrumems IVealtb, Bo::ik 2. Ami in my 
it1 thell}. T!llS rm1ge is ex- fecood part of rhts Dillfona,1 I 
a:eding rich, being fee our ~u•,11,oefin,,•,~o•inn/o,.,"swubi~,~ltg, ,'h",', 
with DumonJs and ocher pre- -.~ h .. 
aou~ flooe~ I have r~~civ'd . in M,anuicript 

Prttlletttta, a God- · ff:;~ Ladtes of ,h, be~ Q.o,-

~i~a:~dvifd~~ ~ttned P,litttin~ the face 
fhndingto her Vot.:iriCS 1 (he and Bfii:'<. Parche,. -"fhough 
wa.splin•ed witflaG!.1fa m one the Face of the Creation hath 
h.md ,md a Serpe,1t in the 0 . irs wnia1lon1 of Profptfl1 tUld 
ther; arid (he was pray'd to in BMut1, by the alcernate imcr-
d h f I mlr s chu a righ mixtures of Land and Water5-
11::ie:fl,1ndin~e~ighrbe h,d j~- of Woods and fields, Mea-
dcciding thecoatroverfic~thu dows and P.ifl11res,God here 
arofc:. mo~nting an Hill, and there 

Pdtt(CO's are the ~;m::-: ;,~;f4~~drfui~~er~~: 
!~t~~:r~~~fia~~d figned!y to render _th~ whole 
dri~g _Rogttc and VVh~re his I :~;~i~:a~b~~•/;v~~~1;.~~d; 
P~~1f~1oner. Th_e Service he ! (cou!J rhey (ee h(s Wonder~ 
(,u.h 1s _the marrying of Gou• Im the Land of the Living)th.'.!,t 
pks wtthou~ rhe G0 (pel • or he might reo1p the more free 
B'.lok ~f Common .P,~yer,rhe , and eenerous Tributes of 
fole~nity w_hereof ,is rhus,the Thansgi,ing, ancl Cheerful 
P.irnes to b~ mury d find out Celebration of his Goocloefs in 
a dead horfe, a.r any other the Work~or Wonder. Yet 
bt:aA", anal fhndrngoneonche hath he no where given us 
Otlefideandthe.otl1~ron the more admiu.hle exprenioos 
o.thcr, the P.a.rrco bids them of his Infinite Power aod-Wi(-
{1w togethtr tz!J_ Death them dom thaD in the little Fabrick 
1art i ~nd ~o Ouk1Dg hands,the of maos Body,~hereio: he bath 
Wedding IS ended, contrived to Sum up all the 

Pdffj,. There are Perfcct:ioos or the Grcarer, 
!Jl~~JQ,?a!irieswhpl_~hough that Jyc he~ aodtherefcaj 

tcr~-. 



tucd ab->11t, Nor is 1t polli- fn1 a Vi(agc,d1at sreei,.t C.OU• 
hie for chc: heart of man with rrcy man oh>ur (Jwn, tdh 
all its confider.Hive flowcrsro it was iU bad asHigh-T.ica(c:u 
adotcenoui;h 1heTranrccndcn- co Oand flaring on his f.ac-e: 
cies of hisDivinchJnd,mchc ,vhich was cvcr•n affronrro 
Pcrfc:Bions that he bearsabout the tcrrour of his Face)yn 
him. But amongfi them all, arc thc(e "ough and impoltRt-
omitingrhc curiousconmuurc c:d pic:cesbut ure, andperlt.tps 
ofd1cwholc:Framc,u1fingir nc~ITuy too, to fetotl me 
up into a flately flruaurc to BNt1tie1 of all the reO. No• 
Curveyoncly the: G~rit1.1ftht if God has Ouck rh:sto-dt,o, 
Pact and rhe admirable Gra- ne(s on the: Male Chr<:t. 
en chatGod h.u lodged in c-ach what has he done on f'r,n.JL l 
Fcauuc: ofir, and then to re- What Glories! What Tr.mt 
meo:1ber b?r# m • ..,., M1/Jio'f1of ttndencc:; of chem ! \\"It.at 
the1111 ha.,c p•ffcd through his 1doral,Jc rertea1ons ti ~n 
hands .already, ftounfl1cdouc huh he 010wn, in the d~ 
with a ~rfc8: diverficy of ,A,,p- ing 1hore Lineaments 11;hida 

Cf;r:~r~~~:~;~~:ttt~r;:~~~ :~~\ 
dilferem r·i::uure and C,.kene, tended Pll by Vt"l'rue, Crn1e 
:.ml yet everv one e1.cel\cridy Wnw1: very An~t'ls on E.mh; 
agreeing· wi,h all in the fame when corrupted by Vice. dc-
Jdeamy of Afpcd:. All thU g;,ner,1m them ioro Ik•lk ol. 
varieR:tted Wor'• miuculouflv Hcli .I WhiOO h:uh not t~ 
perforn1ed within the cornpa{J ,umphcd ln rhc lnfinit~ Sooils 
of" s,ttn, to let u~ ree wlm a of mean ancl vnleu Aff«iioas 
God c.1n do when (asthe uife onely (that is rheirtvcn· tb,s 
Potter)llC tu1nerhhis ,v:-1rrl, Tnann, and liiport)t1.nfph·iu:d 
and molds Narurr: into In6- I a'mon 1he whole· C,eatioo; 
nue Idtat and Formr~. And fi:.H ru, h JS hnedrag~aft« 
thoughnol'f and thengrimncfs che~ very Crowns and Sa:~ 
and cr.1.lxdaefs find rcfolenr.e ters !ntO :ibfolure va(fal.:,~ and 
in fomc Faces, (Prov1dc11:e .Ch:um, The proudefl Je\t• 
forclceing the neceffi:y of ds of the Oiadem h~ve hum. 
Marna! Connteoanccs "well bly Vli!d ro ftic\< themfd.-t1 in 
as Spirirs ; Wh;ch H1nory the more Imperial Bofom of 
tells U5 the &m.m1 ever did a Woman, the !parklei flfhn-
ufually wear, or put on; That c1·.c ha,e out daz.ltd -all their 
t~c l\afh _of thtlr cya a,Light• fh1ne,-But for all rhat,1 think 
nmg. might 1cc:ompaoy the tkofe rhn r,aint their FtUtJ. 
Th1mder af their Arms. and oug_ht ~o be f('vcrely reprovei 
borh rogcrhct O:rike dd'pair Tbuw1ckedTradeand praaicc 
~r!~at~~1o 'c:r ot painting, has been much 

Mlptr'!'fJ wuof forcry fright-- fi~t,~:i~~~:~f-~:·o·fl':;: 
be-



bcfaf~ St. c,priitn, h:tve de• an one ll'f'tpfor l~r Siri1, 1J>h1n 
ri.vcd from rhe vtry Devit, in I tht wt} t,:,ir1 n.•,,d.t wl1jh mv11J 
bt!I, Af,fl11re-A11gd1. 11Jt Wt)' rb, Cola11r1, anl. d:(nvu tbt 
Vevih (faitl1 heJfirfltilu,ht. Chr.zt? Tht 'l!<-''Jf.1lhngd11-Pn 
rb~ ufeofCclo!{'fing tht '!.Jt•hrcw1, 1 of 1lm11 nio1tid ,n,if.::' b11g F;r/. 
and d,,,.pin;; on a f.!J(e and Jy. 1 row1 on brr Fdrt Th~ P.,int• 
ing 8/11/h on the Cheek!,{, alfo ing rbt F,tC( i1 rbe d,:fomu"{. of 
,~ dang,:tbt ~tr; 11.1tKr,1/Coh-4r I G,ds lma~t 11ni 1r,,J.:...m11.,jl11p, 
ofthtH.iir. and to11d1tlrtr11te 1 and Jf 1mjl d.zmt;.:Ut, 1;mh 
thenneand Nal.:.,td Compfexiori another. B11t let tb~ft t.lJ,rr 
of 1ht :vb,Ie Htad ar.d f'i•ct, art ttgJJ mid dt{orrned, r11ther 
)>-·'fh tli'Jfr: c11rjd lmpolfores; er,:ft4'1JlJHTtoftx a.Gr:utoi:thrir 
(:rnd ag-ai!1) G,J IJ.Jtb f,ud, Pertm1, b) the l•rwt, txmiJ~J 
Com~ {tt kl 111n"5m.:n ,1Jttr our of 'iJ~tt.1t1 then tbinl to ·tp.1tr 
IIJ¥n lm.1gt. A11a d,es 1111y or.e thunjel1.1t1b1 rhtjl111l.:jlf&C•;fl.,/1• 
dare to alru ')r com:H 'lflhat bt cu of Pftir.t {f:!!th :mOthcr) 
lwb maie _) ThrJ d,bHt !,'tJ -1.Ji• If we me Co'11manied toen.it,t• 
olrfff hands 11pon God, while they vour nM our own 011tlJ,b·11 Na't,b-
/triue to mend or ref,Jrm wbat he bo1tt1 SalvatWn, with rf'hat 
h tth f, wellfinifl1ed .t!rcaJ1, Do con[cienc_t c,m mm t.fa l'aintinc 
rh~y mr lnJiv t/J.1t the Nat11.ra! andf.-tlft! D]e, )Phim art a, J1 
it Go.ii, bur tbe Arti~cia.! is th~ 1 m.-111JS»-arcl1,Po;fin1,,md Fl,m1u 
De11ilr? DJjl n,t rh1H tremble; t, hKru kfl tl~ Bch~Jdm, Saitb 
((aiih heinauothcr pl:ice)ro l'cter Mmyr. Th~ P'rcnch 
ConJdtr, Tharnt 1be R.,_tfurrtlli• h.1tJe a gooili11tuy,De troif cbd· 
1111 rbJ M,1~er n;i.'I not ,1d~110:i-.. fe1 Dit!'1t mus garde. Imagine 
kdt,e th<'t!a1hi;ownCreature.) one or our Forefathers we1·c 
CnnJI rhal4 be fo Impudent tfJ loik a!iv.:: again, and lhould (i:t 0:1<'. 
tm G,i wirb tbr,(r! Eyu ri,hich or thorc hi& GQy D,u~hr..r:o 
art jo different f,om tlnfe him- wJ.!k in Cht.1,,.ftdt bt'forc: lum. 
{elf m.1dt? St. Jerome {t-c1Jrd1 what do you think he wou!d 
him,fi!!.odfaciri11Faci4Cbrifli• thinkic were r Htreisno,lung 
nn£ Purpnriffx.m Ceruffa, &c. to be (ecn but a VJrding.tlc, ::i: 
Wh,a ma1<!1 rht Whitt or Red ydlow R~fl~ and a Pcrriwigg, 
Yarnifh,a,ui Paint in tht Fnct wirh pcrhaP5 fame Feathers 
of• Chri~ian? Whert1{ont [ttJ WJ.ving in the top ; three 
• fllljt d7t and lying Tinllllt't rhings for which hecoulJ not 
0.11 her ChuJu and LJps, the tell how to a Name: 
•rher an Hyp,crtticttl F11ir11tfj Sure he could not but ftand 
on hev Neel(_ and &rtafh, ,iru{ amaz.ed co chink what new 
•ll thit ontlJ to inf!amt 1oung Creatures the times had yeild• 
•rul •ifntrm Affelhont, to /Jb1r,, ed finee he lived f and then 

;L':~f!::~w;!a,;fi,~;;:,~~ }~;ff~;i~~ 
tl~nt Ht•t d•tlfr '#tthin 1hafe gucrs what it were, whco his 
"'11/Ni. W.,lls I Hn, "'11/rrtb cya fhOl1N meet with a pow-

- drcd 
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,ired Friz.z.lc, a 1uinred Hide I arc n 0\V almofi naked, but 
Hudo\,ed \\ith a rin not nor arall alhamed.-~arhion 
me-re pJimed,Brcai:5difp\ay- brm~~ht in PainriDg aod Antick 
cd, and a loofc Lode (wing dro::;1ef. farhioo b1ought in 
wootonly over htr fhoulders \ Silk\ :md V. civets at one time, 
hcrwixt a plinred Cloch and and Fafhion brou~ht in f\ufiets 
Skin, how would he more and Grayes at an'Jther, arul 
bids hiinfelf to thinks what the Tumck and Vcfi at .100-
miNture in N;nu;c could be rhcr. Fathion broughdndeep 
guilty offuch a Monflt'r. Is I Rufi~, JOd fhall~w ft11ff1, Thie{. 
this.thcrtdh and Blood (thinks Rz./fs, and Tnm Ruffi, Dow bk 
he) is this the hair .I Isrhi.!t Rutfs,and no Ruflsi Fathion 
rhe fhlpC of a Woman 1 Or brought in.the Vardingak. and 
hath Nature repented of ht'r carried ouc rhe Vardmgal(',. 
,l'Ork fince my days. and be- jmd huh aiain revivt.d the 
gun anew Frame.-:-:fow had Vardin~alc from Dtuh,and 
thefe wanton, repmd at iheir place(! It behind, like a Rud• 
Creation, and perhJps bbt- der or Srern to the bcdy, i11 
phem\l theirCreator,had he fome fobig, thattheVcffel i, 
1mde them as they have fcarce able to bear ir. When· 
mJrr'd 1hemfclves ! They had God Chall come to Judge the 
no doubt got a room in the quick and the dead, he wi![ 
Chrontcle~ amongft the prodi~ not know thofe who l11ve fo 
giou.i, and Monlirous births, defaced that Farhion which he 
had they b«n born, with harh Ereflcd.-True w-acc. 
Motns, St11r1, Crojfu, Loz.engts rays a learned Auchour1 is the 
upon their Cheeks, cfpecially mofi excellent Receipt for 

~:1t;rth ::~~,~ie?a~~~o ~)~t: ~l:c0
,~ 

Horfe!. Wh.2t does the open is fomething (tho h,ml cofay 
fhop,and fign:.tttheDoorflgni• what kis) in an un,HfC'[ted 
fy, but that there's fomth)ag gravity, :m unforced modefty, 
venial? Nor !hall. I rax rhc in an ingcniouutfablcdeporc~ 
pratlke of ambition ro fhew menr, fr.ee,aod Natural, wirh-
thc tinencfs,cleamcfsand beau- our finch, and p'edantry. thac 

(o 1f\!~:,J:!:; t!:~'a~ :~~: :~~:,e:~• A~:!rio~~~r~ 
cero'd I pr:.ty to know ,,.hat judiciou.s then 111 the cuciou, 
hew, what colour it is of, but mixtures of artificial fadinc 
either your Lawful Husbands, colours.- Pcrhap5 the cvitt 
or unlawful paramours t la of rhy fuppofc:d Dcfelt, •Del 
the mean time •,n too plaia : lhortaefs, n more ilt !aocy, 
That Arrog:.tacc, and Impu• rhea io reality : Thou art 
deocc have 11furpt the place «c"JI cnov.gh, Tery Wfl~ if chw. 
and produced the dl"ct\of Pri- couldJl rhmk {o J When we 
UUti,c: fiwplici,J, aa4 l!omw Mute,. 0IU' Moral bkm\flx1:, 

we 



we de~i,cout fel,cs, th:ar we Pattac•1midc no morcido at 
are good, htcaufe nor foba.d rhe mJtter, bur turnmg to 
as the worll; but when we them i Tlltlc i, nor one of 
rdle8 011 nur n.1ruul dded-s Ui :tll, (aith bt, but he hath 
we are :apt to repine beca\lfe his Crofs, and one thing or 
we arc QOt :as goocl :as the other whcrcwirh too:crc1fc 
bell: ; And wh im \•C pore his l\1ricnce ; ~nd for mv 
only on whlt we \•Jnt, we own pJrt, rhis is the onh't!:ing 
Ioofc thecoiucmmenr,,rtd our dur checkcrh mv t-drwy; 
God the glory of what we for, wert- tt nor for till! lhr~•Y-
have,-And ir fhould !->:: coo• mg Wife, [ were 1ht- hlj:>pufi 
fidercd, that as fomc, ddign- 11an in rhe World:. fo tlw of 
ing to m:1keil burn the dear- me thefc \'crfcs nuy. be 1'CrJ• 

er, fnuffrhc c,m fie m::> Ion;, ficd. 
aod fo near, till ttKy quite 
cxringuifh it : And as orhe~ 
arc alwa)S cJdoing the ve(fel 
(If the body with phyfick, 
wafh.ing and talli;,wina with 
exccrnal applic.ttions rill they 
!ink it ; fa arc many tamp~r-
ing continually to mend the 
feature, and complexion, 
which God nu.rte vtry well, 
bccaufe it plc:afcd him to 
make them no other, till they 
Ytterlv fpoil chem. 

Pnlntlnis,,. (Ladie>]of 
honour. 

Pnlell, ,he Goddcf, of 
Shc\lherds. 

Pattacuis,ro famous 
for his V1lowr and as much 
l"ctlowned for his Wifdom and 
Jufticc, fe.tfkd ueon a rime 
a-min of his Friend!, who 
w~rc Stnngcrs. Hu wife 
coming in at the m1dfi of the 
Dinner, being angry at (ornc:• 
thin,: elfc, o•crthrcw the Ta-
ble, and tumbled down all 
the Provifioo under foot. 
Now whca hi1 Gucfis and 

!;!;::s a:fr:S~~tY~~,~~~, 

1bi1 Man 111b1 whilt hr "ll'1tl~r 
tbtJrrter, 

Or ,11blid:.. P/11u, iJ bafpy 
thowght; 

No fooner ftt1 in Howft hi, 
fm, s,,., uio! ;, him, ,.,,d not for 
011:ht: 

Hi1 Wife h;m rwltJ, mu{ rha1'1 
a[pi1ht, 

Sht {c,J/ilr,~ fi1br1 fr1m mHn 
toN;tbt. 

l::let:fect 'l3eautp. Ta 
make a per!Cd: Be,,ucy is re-
quired aS'T!OO!hComp!cxion) 
whirc and red, and each co-
lour be tn.1ly pl1ccd1 and lofe 
thrmfclve, 1mpcrcepcibly the 
one in rhc other; which fomc 
Ladic, would rxprcfs by c_he 
new flrtnch Phufc, ,emef!u. 
Full ltycs, well made of z 
dark or black colour. grace:• 
~~r:~:e:1f1~~1e a~~; u! 
big, nor too fmalf.-AJictle 
Mouth, the upper-Lip ccfem• 
bJing a Hean In lh1pe, aod 
che under fame what Jarger, 
blit both of a vcrrnilioo colour~ - .. 



as well in Winter as Snmmer: return co the Ladies, t0 whom 
andoneachfidetwoHll&lldim· beauty de: jw_rcbclongs. Jam 
pies taCilf to bc drfcern'd io acq_uamted with Come who by 
their moving upw.:rds, which their damned Art defiroy the 
look like a kind of e<>n(bnt tnofl. beautiful works of Na-
fmilc.-Whire Tced1, ve, tur.e.-{ .i:m fomecimcs fo 
ty clean, well ranged in order, incen(c:d ag.1infl them, that r 
of an equal bignc:G, ne1rhc:r have a greir mmJ to puc ,m 
fhort oar long, but very clofe affront upon them, and I ha•c 
fer.-:\ (::irked Chin, not a kmd of Hchm~ ddire to i;O 
too long, and h.1nging double. a_nd tu!> tbm checks \\llh the 
A full, 110und, or oval V1l.gc. r lmle end of m)' fingu, to give 
The Ternp!t'shighr11~'d,-As them to undcrfiand the ani-
fru: !he colour .of the H.1ir, ficc:s whctC\\irh rhey endca-
op1mom arc v.ar1oas vour to a'..iuf; ,hm. For I 

phJOC)' no :ru.11y but what 
Ont tbt f.iirb1tir, «n?tfm0t:ln'II IS nu,Mril, which I l1avcfum-

11dJ_n,ru, ed ; a~d am . an_ rnemy• to 
A thud a co/.111r 0m»een both th?lc.- kmd of J1fg111f,·~, thar in 

de/irtr. v;11r1 Unve ro imitate: the na-
8.,t htrein t1ll c:01utu:,,. Mi dD cur :Is.. Eut u rbe Lover can-

rtfl, not tJke rhc fame lihcrtv, rh.ar 
Tht r,/,i,r ,•,1,• lw'J o~H ;, my ~bfolure l!mpir_e oVer aJJ 

tbt brfl. tl~u 1s be,,utiful furmrherh me 
wirh, to rcf.-,rm :11! abufr1 

Therc:forr 'ris indiff,rcnr ro that are cammiccd ; dm 
me \,hich of the thrc:e they be, which he may _do, i, to takr 
profidcd the H.iir be •cry the Lady he wam upon, and 
long, and thick,loofe, cleanly fufpdh ro be ~uilcy of fuch 
kepr,anrt a ~uy little lriz2.'d •rnficc, "hen Che riferh our 
o~url'd in nags; hur above of her _bed,-"T1s rhea that 

~i;,:;;~•."orF:°
1h uhnat~fs i;r :'n!:; 

were dilildv.tntill}COU5 rothcm fordighr f!1e made uf~ ofit 
ro have all chc othl.'r rptcies the ldl night. _In this care 
o( lkautv. if they arc of rhar he .~u(l adclrc(, lmnfelf to the 
colour. r ~ve a oarura.l anti- wa;t1ng. Geotlc-,.·oruaa, as ro 
pathy againfi 1t, infomuch, ao (?rack, rh;at canooly clear 
rhu I orcemimes beuke my all hu doub1s, But 1f he will 
fr!( ro my heels when I fpy obhgt her to rel:m: che tru1~ 
it : not but che,i are ufua!ly I he ~ufl open hi, pur(e, for 
accomp.mied with a pure t)iat 1nclofeth die mofi myfle~ 
~kif\, for which I have a great nous fecrm. He Chall ac.f 
inclination i but the Hcrfioa Cooner produce certain Guefh, 
J haYC for the one, makes that dw_cll. there, which they 
mepbaodonthc:othcr. But ,o call G.cn·f{'~ ~t they;~~ 



::...3'6_6-__ 11t:_cb_c_lL--,lll)fc-'Dl!tf0llftt~. 
uaridd\c him the mon oblc~re The comely proportion 

b~~,;~;· o~h~r o;~l;:A~eh:1:f ~: \ ~}~~::~\~~d~;,;o ,3c~ 
ever,thathiscurioficy prompts company'd ~it~a free Air that 
hirri 101mderlland, But fioce :mraCh the mchnai1ons oE all 
we have nor examined all che pcrfom. 
narnral bea11tics, !er us leave 
thofe that arc artificial, and 
rcrurn to what remaim,-A.f• 
,er the Face, t/Je Ner~ Armes 
and Hands fall uoder our con-
fidc:ration ; which fome 
Buffoons have called lapetite 
O,e: Though their ~eaucy is 
inferiour to what we have al-~::7 d~:n~~e!/e~-, 
and there h no heart that an 
rdift the chum$ or a fair 
Neck, when fhc fathtes your 
EJe with beholding. Thofc 
graceful' Appi<s whieh they 
bear inflame the hcarn ofth0fe 
that are moll infcn6b!e. Thefe 
two FnJiu are fo lovelv, th~t 
a pcrfon ii ready to die with 
a defire of approaching with 
the mouth to tcfk them, aod 

~u,i~~~he:r,; gcr~~~ 
them in his hand. In fine, 
they are capable of creating 
my content, but never to fati• 
ate me. 

£overs that to11ch thefr LadieJ 
/ovtl_y hrtafl, 

Dt fat! a matcbfejl ftamt -wirh-
111 theh- heart; 

.A11d ttrt with ~tmra1t1 dtfil1u 
poef{efl. 

toenj0J•onrltr1 info,,"orl!tr 
'"''· For greater 11te11{11ru VltJ 

require 
To farNji, the/, fo,ti dtfir,. 

Poedc.tl Revenge for be-
iag nighted. 

Cay one be gone, my LO'l)Nfa71 
'naw are d1n~. 

Wert thy Brow II~ th' lwrJ 
,fret, 

As it if m,re Mac!( than ';Jtt, 

Might thy h1.tirJ rre[1 compare 
With Daphne', Jjorring wit~ the 

.A;":; i worfe fe!ur'd f.1r 
1hAn th' lznottJ t11ft1 ef Man-

draJe!, are. 

Were there in chJ lquint EJeJ 
fo,md 

True native fparl.?_t of Dia-
m-0nd; 

Ai the/rd11lfer, [urtlam, 
Than th'E.ye-!,unp, of a dJ;ng 

ma11, 

Wert thJ lmatb a Civtt [mit, 

°Ii~:/:'::n~;~J:f, ftee lo~, 
Can tmh thJ L;p without a 

CIIYIJt, 

WtrtthJ N,{', of fu,h • fh,p, 
AJ Nat',irt CM Id no bttm 

ma~; 
A1 it ii fo fcreged In, 
ltclMl'tfJtt,qHJlf1ta11.·t withthJ 

Cbl• 



l.!l:l)c uniell iDillionarp. 30 
~t.ifl-;-,wJ ri.'tnl 

Mount1, 
Tboft R.1161 Nipplo Ali/1,:/J 

Fumt1; 
As ,b1fet1,nfo Jaintl, rwn:e, 
111r1'Jm11tta l,.ot,tr f,·.:.·{,r with 

J.,ot,t. 

Cowld tbJ pulfe ll/F.-fh1n lwtt, 
J111 r,dm ,i !1.1/1111 m 11l1i:-e 

jillt:tt; 
A1 rb•ir ,,!livr vi:?wr'1 g~n~, 
nq ,ud c;1ld dl IHI} jh1Jt. 

We-rt th1 um~. 1h~h! I lcg~/oot 
nn.iall 

Th,,r wt M:h wolt}IJ m.,_\· c,1f/; 
'N,n, »wt t/JJ G1ot1~• f {11c1J 

,h,trc Gri,cr 
.Art mi;bt b~ fl1l•d Lov.·1 w.i-

trinJ rt,1.:(. 

Ar all rhtfe r;J fwch wt•f.!..de, 
/1:hr, 

7hcid fitlu a EridtJrotm the 
firffnight. 

And b,ld't a C.ir[e fir to Je 
/pd 

cf JM.:h a Fw,1 in hit bcJ. 

c,,,/l ,M~t hii,h im;rot-edfl.its 
JlJt witb trtllttff p?l_tnl.ltt; 
A, in11U,,,,{fo•e ffin .-i 
M,le bitlr u a M!Jb mu,J. 

W, rt tbw t11 rid, in B~•11ii<'I 
f!JTt/lt 

A5 rh,11 11rt ht/J Jn N11tur,•1 
frQY11j 

I ,.,,;i,, tbtft flnuld bt ,101,e of 
mine 

Btc,1u{t1btJ11Teinwledtb111:, 

P,1mo11ate Lollerii 
•~ve ts fo conrag1ou~, thu all 
die l?.fhtc> of dre world do 

reel ir, an &vii fo pdlilerf 
and venomous, thac it p!un· 
gc:th and intermcddicrh a'" 
mon~ all A~f$ indiffrrcnrly, a.s 
all 1he DeYik do :m10"'@; all the 
Elements, \\ it hour cJCapring 
Pcrioos or Eq1.11!1ty of old or 
young, foolirbor dircrcct, fee-
ble or flrong. And the grc:u.-
tdl pain in this m:U:idy is,thac 
they become m:ad and out of 
tl1dr Wits, if thC\' I~ not well 
trcarcd and me,hdned at the 
firfl. And thm lore it is that 
11.1Ml1t1 .IF.ttnrt ,, 10 his third 
!,ook, ord,im~d ro aJI thoie 
rhar ,,re prafennd of thi1 fo. 
ror c,f 1':viJ, fiich Ways and 
n11lc5 ro live u uc fit for 
fools, anJ fur-h u arc ouc of 
thir \\ i -,. The which E.nt-
,:,:rcfou (follnw1[lg the COQO• 
1cldfl'l.1; >) c,nl,nn·dJlfo,.who 
m.1::lc ti\o.hindsof Fwic:s, of 
the which he called one in 
Greek E.1-oticon, wl11ch figoifi-
<'th in 1,:mn Afll1itori11rn,at1d in 
Eng!,fh L it-'t, I have- feen 
An tamic$ made of fome ot 
chore thJr hrn: died of thii 
milady, •.lml1Jd 1ht:ir Bowell 
ibnrnk. thci1 lM,)r heart all 
:,1,rnt, their Liver :md light, • 
J!l wafkd and con;1.1med, their 
Br,1inscnd.1magc:d. Love: pro• 
cc:c:d::rh of the couc:fporui.cm 
qu~liiy of Blood, anJ that th£ 
Gompktlion rngendemh the 
11mc mut"al love:. The A· 
ltrologians. in like manner, 
(.iy, that l,ovc proceedc:th, 
11hc:n that two rnec:ring h.1vc 
one mind, or 1h1t they be 
ch;mgc:d in Come mhc:r Con• 
fkll,nioo , !or then they be 
confiraincd ro love 1ogc:;htr. 

E cc• 0~ 



Other Philofophers have fai,I, 
that when we can our fight 
upon chat \vh!ch we defire, 
fuddenlv certain Spiri1s thJt 
arc- engendered of che m __ (l 
ptrfefl:e!l pm of b!oo<l, pto· 
cecdcth from tl1e heart oi the 
Parry which we do Jove, ard 
prolllptly a(c-:ndrth ev :n up 
to rhc Eyes, and ;iftrnv ,rJ 
crmvcrtcth illfo Vapo11~ in\'I• 
f•ble, and emererh iuco our 
Eye5, wluch ;rre h.:nr to re-
ceive ;hcm,evcn fo as in look-
ing in a GL!fs there rem:tinerh 
thcmn to,nc !pot Uy bre.ith 
ing, anJ fo fr,1m the EJeS it 
penetra~eth to the HcJrr, even 
fo by little and lirtle it fprcad-
eth all about, and 1hereforc 
the niiferJble lover being 
drawn to, by the Spirits, the 
which dc(irc always to joyn 
and draw near, whh their 
principal and narura! h1bitari• 
on, is confh1 1ned to mourn 
an,I !J.ment his /o!l !ilmty, 
Suddenly you thJIJ fee ti11:111 
dro"NneJintears, nuking rhe 
air to found wit!J their crys, 
fighs, p!.1ints,murmuring~aml 
imprec.1tions ; 3!tOdtcr rimt: 
you fhall fee them eold,frozen 
and in a Trance, their Faces 
pak andchanged; 01her times, 
ifth.it they h:ive h:1,I any good 
look, or other gentle E.mer-
tainmene of the thing 1hat 
they love, yM fhdl fee them 
gay, cheuful and pleafanc, fo 
thu you would judge dm 
they were chaogecl imo fame 
other lorm: Sorneumes they 
love to be: folirarr, and reek 
fo:rct pliea to fpe1;k and rea-
foo widl themfdve& ; aad 

k>metimes ye fhJII fee them 
p.ifs five or fix tm1e3 a day 
through a fhecr I for to fpy 
wherher rhar they may have 
:my look cf rl~e E}e of her 
wi1~m rh~y love: and in th<' 
mean tim-: the poar Pages ar.d 
\'arkts Juve rlteir lc'\S hruifed 
\tirh rurming, rhtir :trms hro-
ken wnh nib~ ing1 fp,rngmg, 
b~u01ing, trimming, a1 d m·-
krng cle:w t!1c Gtntlema11. 1t 
the Lover be poor, there is 
no Office of Hu:rum y, but 
chat he Chewcrh ir, cv"."n ro 
f.icrifiee, and ro put himfdf in 
peril if need fh.1/1 rcqllire. I.-
he b>.:- ric!1, 1-.is Purfe (as the 
Gr,•e~stum irJ 1s tied w1d1 a 
Leek-blade; thou~h he be 
covt.tou~, he becometh rhen 
prodi_g1I, rhcre is no bag tluc 
l·e will fp:ireco cmpn·,fogreJt 
is the pow,r cf tlm poyfon, 
rhe \\h?d1 l:ath mr vcrl Pl.1111111 
tO fay, tlw Lovt' 1Va~ r!1e firft 
invcmor of B,~e.Hy. If the 
L!Jver be leJrotrl. and r!nc 
lmfpiri-s !Je at..\' thing weJk-
n=ll, }'OU fhill fee l'iim feign a 
Sea of Tem, ii lake of mik• 
rie~, ro clou'l:e h1spbin-s, ac. 
eufc the Hc,ven, mJR,>Jn A-
naromy of Im heart ._ fnn~e 
theS,im:ner,burn the Winter, 
worfhip, pl•y the Idol1•or, 
wonder, to feign l'.trad1ce, to 
forgeHt'lLcoumerfeit sifith111, 
pfay 1'.1ntd1i11 feign Tiwu, 
wirh a thouf,md other To}S, 
And if they be minded to 
Exa.lt tlm which they love , 
then wlm is her HJir but 
Golden Locks, her Brows Ar-
ches, her Eyes Chryftal, her 
Looks fhining; hc1 Mouth Co• 

ral, 



r.t!, her Teeth Pe•rL of On-
cnr, her · .r~~rh l:Jlm, Amb. r 
a.itl r,~, ¥ , . lir ~t vf 
Snt>w, ~,;' N 01 ~~1lic, du: 
Appk~ or Lou5:. rb:n fll..: I d1 
on h,·r Ure;i.0-, thlh or Apple$ 
of Alltbl,lfl.r. Aild giw"IIY 
:ill the rdt of 11"':e l-OCI}' I' no 
orhtt hu. J pro.J1gdPj a:.d 
rrufure of Heaven, ;m,I of J 

rutur.::,which ili! luth rcf•.rvci.t 
to pk•fc, or .l\;rec rn aU prr-
fcttion to the 1hing tlut rhey 
Jove. Here \~Al may fee llow 
thi~ cruel m~!Jdy of Love 
rorn,enrcrh thofc rhat 11rc u-
rnntcd wi1h chi~ moml p'>}'• 
fon ; :md notw1rhfimdrng, 
rhm: arc fo many Pcopk1 N.1. 
nrns ancl P1ovinces fochargcd 
\•. ith 1hcft furious Alfault~,IIIJC 
if d.c:rc •~tre an Army Ill.I le 
.of 111 h~ Lo,cn thJr arc irt 
rh.:: \\-'odd, ·dmc is no E.m. 
pctcur n )f :,Oh1,a·d1 bur \\Ould 
t> •fr~1J tO frc 1uch a i.u;nher 
r.f (on1., ii') a com 1>dl\Y. And 
n, Vl·,tlu:lt'1i, rhi~ pc:·foknt 1£. 
vii, hy tul\n ,, lmh (o prc-
\ J\lcd 0•1 h:im.:nc kin,t, tilJt 
d1t r1;un 1p1,nn:d~ :,tlo.ind, 
.tH10.1"IH~lf •n2:1~ m:· h,·inc~, 
-:.;,rl.:J ,1· I c\rabi.in1 luvc 
tmrb)'~d all rh~ir Wir and 
!',,lit) lor to re•~llliy tlH5 pJf-
flo11. ).,111 ,.era: tm , l\'1d14e111 
and O'f!id, h«ve \\l"ittcn mmy 
great Vo!u:ne, of the rcmcd} 
of Lc,vc, by I he which 1hc) 
01c\v 1hc rcmc:d1C'!i fJr orhcn., 
hut rhc:y c.in find no rcmcd, 
for rhcrnfclvcs , for due J/l 
three dy'd, pnrfu'cl :in.I clc-
flrny'd1 not forthc harms thJt 
1hcy did ar 1(_1m:, .~t for the 
1..o .... dm they lllVCll(Cd .tt 

Cdp1ut. But thii is lirrle · o 
dJ.it which I have read :n f'/):u1y 
Hifbr)S, thJt things arc cvmc 
w fuch Jc ·•Ion, rhac whc:.o 
tnis 10olill •n•cfi~ doth cake. 
r.old ofus, it rc:'l ke:h us !:,ru-
tifh and unlcnt h; , .t~ it harh 
bc:enmo1nifcfUy and cvidertly 
fhc1,td anJ fc:ert irt a ; ·v'ilrtg 
m.in beicg of the /11ght!~ kin. 
drcd in Atbl'l11,and wcllknowri 
of all che Citizens of the City, 

~f1;11ic~i i~i;inNa~u:
11

~{~~~~ 

ble vtry excellently wrooihr, 
\,hich was in a public.!( place 
of Ar'1en,, he ,us fo flrikcn 
with the love of it, thu he 
would never be out of the 
fight ofit, and 1!w3ys remain-
ed by it,cml>r.Jcing and kiain~ 
u, a~ if 1t Ind beco a Jivrng 
foul. AnJ when thu he was 
out of her fight, he wept and 
)Jmented {o pitifully, rhar it 
would Juve 1no,cd the mofl: 
€"o,nfbncdl ro pit\', :md in the 
c:ntl this plfhon got ro much 
power..,n 111·11,Jnd wa~brous:ht 
to fu ... h cxrrc:mit)', rhar he 
ddiri:d rhe .Sttwors 10 fell it 
him at 1~hJt price rhcywou!d, 
ro the tnd rhon he might hlve 
it robc~r 11Jout \\ irh him, the 
which thing t_hey would ~ot 
gr,un, for ilur II w•sa p16hck 
I\Ofk, anJ d1u 1hcir po.vcr 
af!d authon:y cxic:ndcd mn 
lo far. Wlndore the you:,g 
nun c;iufcd m be m,1Jc: a rich 
Cro,rn of Gold, with mhc:r 
l°ii:'f!ptuous orn;amc:ms, ;rnJ 
1\·tnt ro the lmJ{!e, fet rhe 
Crown on her he~d, and dtck-
c:d hor 1,ith prtcious veft- . 
men~, and rhc:n L>tgm .o he:-

(: c: 3 hoU 
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hold it, :Jod call upon it, and Ul:ill endure will be fo gre.n, worfh1p ir, \Y1th (uch ob!lma- (hJt he lh1II not 1m,gi~ nor tlon and percin.1cicy, that the find rcm~dy rherefore: and people were alluntt:d of his h:! fhdl find himfdf fo It rred fool1fh and :in J 11d1>"ulou) :md provo::,·tl wuh divers co-:~\·;p;~0~1~~: h/i~! tra~I~: 
ImJgc _any more, Then fhc !lune, J;~he Buacrtly do,h in 
~u~:~r~~e~ee:r~~ h~~;~diJ~~ ri~i~I;~• ~n 0 ~u~~:;~7

1
;~~t i:: 

from thu which \,as more ,1 verv death, more c udkr deer ro him dun his life) be• c an if he p1fli:d througb the ing O?preffed \1ith grief, for hanJs of all rht Tpants and farrow killed h1mfclf. Fvr r Jrmcnter) off he world.Her~ the venue of this pJ:flion is lo 1s io fom, the CJu(e why I let gren, thn afrer ic h:uh cnrer• nt\' peo mu ilt 1 . .rge on rhis etA and taken full roor in tht: p.iflhn of Leve, winch 1~ the he.art of me~, ic 1vJ.1kc:th u"n- whole decJy of the motl p:nt c:urabli: by tbe molf l1vd)e!t of Yauch in our .!'!j!.e i Ft,r aod (enfiJ!e p:im of rhe bod I' 1 !uve they ocv<'"r fo li•tle (er and being m full po:k!fio.fi of their £•oar or Mind~ on the us , fhe c ufoch an infi.ni,c p!e.ifures of this World, they num~r of re:in JOd ligt1} •.o be pnpi~e rhemfd~~ ro Love: 
pour'd out fo wholly, thJt of. ri1:n Yourh, (.i1.>erq• and R1-ten•imes it r.ikech aw..1y our che~, •~e rh~ gk.t'.e!l provokers Itre, The which rhc greJt in ilm Wad.I, and m r'1o(e Plulofophtr Ar!?n,u Tbrmi~- wicked 0C(;11pJrions 1hq lea,! u, c?ntirmert 10 rhe lfo,g of withour fru1r r!·.e bell pm of Babrl,n, who moft: eamdl:ly rhelr l,fe. 
prJy'd him tO l'hew him chc Patcnta ( when 
mnfl grrevou~ and crudI.·tl G,:,dj :l1eirc:,Jr.f(tct. Gord rormenr rlut h~ .":'light mvetu l',ncnci ~q;h rheir c.ire _for by ;,1/rhe fi·cra~ uf Ph1 1ofophy, rhc1rchi'dren no· u 1he.r !-lirrh for 10 µ11"11 'h Clr c1

1Jfl1(e a bur c-,nception, givinR them 
h~~ni~m~!t~t:~t:t'i~~1:"~e ~.,,211h\1~

0
) t's• c~~;i';~n[:: 

his DJ•r,o(cls which he favour- Jeafl hi$Servant~ i 3ml rhis Cllre t'd, The ~reJrdt torrnenr , chey continue not only for a 1J11h lfic r :1i!,,lop?icr, thlt f rimr, rill rheir ch ildrt n are 
Cltl th~w riiee, :ind iuvem for grown up, 3nd provided for, r'J p·1nifh him, ii tor ro fave bur as wdl as they mar, even h1sl1k; (orrhau rlJJ/t Cre by ro rhedayofthrirdeath,They little .:in,1 l1tr,r, tl,ie bum'ng O•ew rl:em in cheir 01vn pu-hcar of l..o\·e to ge: fo much ciice what ro follow and m·i-on 111111, u lt h.tth already be- tarc,apd m oclun what co fhun 
fun, d,:ir ;-he ~or.11eor that he and ilVoid; For cho11g~f'o:~: 
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~fu~~t;::, ~]t;; oj Ai:~ 
a/ies,ycrcmainly good Ex•m- with beauty more than others. 
plesareaschc Hammar to drive lf cherc be any inclining, iris 
them in, and cl~nch them to a to rhofc that are moll obcdi-
lafliug conciou,nce in rhe cncrothem,and firivc to pleafc 
mind, Thofe P,m:nrs that God, tlm he may cominuc co 
corrca their dHldrcn forFaulcs fhow'r dowJl blcffiags on the 
ch::mfclva arc guilty on in Family. They 1akc it to be 
their fight or hc.1rtng,can have P,miallcy and Tyranny to afflitt. 
lmk hopes co reclaim chem; and clifpifc chafe children that 
and indeed defervc corretl1on Nature, too rough hands has 
morctlun 1hcirchildrcn -- rumpled imo deformity, and 

!= ~~~c:c~t::c wfi~~ u\f~~~c G: ~actci:\~~j 
Elf.lysol fin inrhcir children, ~ lore. They allow their 
as knowinR it very d1ngerous children maintenance, accord-
and deflrllL~1vc co chem: For iogro their quality and ability, 
as Weeds and Trafh I Eldar to keep tk-em from low and 
buds, Necdcf, Cli•ors and the fordid comp•ny,and from fuch 
like, .ue acc,unted Herb& in things unwonhy of them, as 
the Spnng,,nd much pleating, Necdlicy mighr prompt them 
though afcerward rej1:Ckd; fo to. So that a nece(fuy fupply 
,they fee that·m.tny o,cr fond even ro childre11, is ooovcm-
P.ucnrs arc p!e:1fed with the cnt1 and redound! not only to 
E,uly 1.•Ws and Licentious their credit, but aduntagc;for 
Wantonncfs of rheir cluldron having bur a little many, they 
in their lnfam tatde, and rt - learn early how to hushand it9 

flrain it nor. 1hough Go:I is and make wary bargains, rho 
difpleafecl and ofknde~ ,tt ir1 but for trifles ; which when 
till they t>c:gin to fee rh-cir Er- e,rown UJlt improves them in 
ror,whcn It 1s irown up rank, 1hriftinc(s aod p!?:litick mana.ge-
eveo to a Jouhmg and detcfl. m,:o:oc of thciraff•ir~ ; For we 

t:t~e ~:~~;l~~~;~\ti!fi~d W~JJ j ~l~r~?r!e: p~e~~~un1glfu~~~~th~~ 
corttcotcd; they therefore in- hu !>ten ktpt feverelv io pt-
firud th.:ir children E,Jr[y m nury, auo his l'urft', bat he 

~~a:;?:a:JA:~:~~11c!i~e1:!. ~b~~tt~c~~~n!h!~r~":!d~; 
in the way they !honld go, tlm lund comraet:ed, to fupp!y hint 
aldmugh they arc Young they a!!I it were by flulth, and for 

~;~
1of;~ ~~jif :t~~1;:;er~c1. rc~~t!v~~•~ !;~~;~ 

ny children, they place their our of a Land of .Fllllinc for 
Atfethom Equally on them, Plcafure!1 \>hen he once fior!s 
mikrng no d1(bnction, nor them pktttv, and flov,iooJ iu 

E ec -1 np' 



QJ::Oe ILnniell Oiatonati,. 
upon tmn, he purf;;c, them to doubt·, love where they do not Cuch Exccr., that he ruioiboth 1marry. Ye~ thc(cP11cnrsw1U Body and Efl,nc.---Good not gtvc their Cubfiancc out of Parents tn chufing Profcffio.,s, thcirl1ornds,tocomcthcm(cl.,.~ ntr take fin.1i:ular care tn con- to be txholding to their chil-fidtring 1hc difpofitions and dren, but keep it to reward ~~;:~:ri!'~~~ r~~/i~:~r~;!1:! fcu6r the'firme:1 Indentures w bind cafiom,, and wiij daay them th"ffl 10 any C,1lling, or fix notluog 1h1r 1s rc.ifonabJc for them 1n am E.mploymcm. if, their adv.mccmcnr. On their flf)t1a.Hhtl ,mding al! their pru- OcJth bed tl1cy bcq11earh their rlem c,1~c and m.tnagcmtnr, blcffing 10 their ch1ldrcn, noc th,:rc \Ylll rcll a pcrvcrfe N,1. rc;o1cc fomuc:1 to knc them wre- in fom.e d1ilrfren1 they, gre.ic }'onions, l>Jt tlm it may howi:V't'r, 11·nh the Mo1her ef profpct wirh rhem, bec,ufe 1t Ah{"!,· ;1.rc careful to have a is honeftly of1r;iined, If 1hey ,~;a'.ch over tl~n1, m (ee whar leave chem Y)ung, their care w1)I become of 1hem, 11here is firft ro recommend them to tht ir Ro,ings will end ; ii'S Gcd's e.irc and protc.Sion,and rcnfidmng many th:.ic ha,e ne1ct him to confciencioui and t,,rokt'n ,md run out m rheir prudent Guardians, or Over-Yeurh, ha1•e after Jong Run- (e('rc. 

hhni,:~ ken rhe1r Folh~, v.11h Petilufg,a and other the prodig,11 Son, and 11ich Amick Dreffrs, Since we him r1 pcort-cl in rc:m, and re- have found rhe women (o rurued·10 tltc.ir F.uher's houft', kind to felJ us 1he Hair lrom aud Jltn rl'crndlement l,e. rhdr Heads we have en-' c,',me :r!ccr'd and chang\l ro cro.ichetl on' the frcends of ,1,lm1rJ·11?n, _And when th~y their Narures,and 1hink rhcy mcv(.·tl1e1r ch1ldrcn to m1rn- may 1s well, m.ike a prize of J.;«\ n JS r.uher hy Arguments all the refl, And God knows ,: n-!ucing ro their Good aod the Age hath 1101 found them ,vt1.li,re, r~an rhcir own Au• overfhy of trading. In rhc thorn_·,·. h 15 a fllle too l\rng- rime of Sepr;m1t1 t:Ul'r'N1,t.here J_y Jn rhis cJft", for Parentt to were three tboufand lnd1tkd '\(II and comma~d, but cer- of Adidrery, but were all im-rau:,lnhey may Y.1IJ 1nddefi~ pcach'd tllat are guilty here, Art.=~1011 tending to~ mztn- the l'lerl of the Scffions need moni.Jl conrraa, which are nor care to change place wich like the confc1ence1of m~ 1 the 711.dg(,-You c.innor im-rat'icrro bt" gently Jed by kmd agin~ what fmcics ir crt'atcs pt:fwdions, rlun dri,en, or in c,ur Nodlc:s by its heat. ,lr,1\10 by for_ce. Antl it rhe)' At Grand Cairo they harcb ;ill cl0 ar ,nv nrue marry n•here their Chicken, in Ovcm ; on ... ' cv ,;, ;·_'. : •• ,·. 1i:ry 1"1H,no purpole lic-ac ro 1hc dc-grre nf 
rr<)-
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producti~n ; but who fees not very cheerfully. cut oft~ a~ 
fince our Bu.ios have been l?:Jvc er.cm to mch out rhc1r 
fired by 1hcrc l-'urzcs Y.hac I 'Tackle; aud though thc\,hoic: 
Scrptnrs the Cockatricci Navy m1fcarry'd by a ilorm, 
Eggs hrtc produced. The )Ct "'as noc their le.al the kb 

Grand 5<:-ignicr wi~h all his laudo1~le, v.ho did 1dor chc 
golden Pu,h1'1 gliding m:.icc- favmg ot the Cuy , o.r thcm-
1, along by Im fidt, can never fdvcs, v.hcn oun do tt for oo 
ru-ifh himfclf in rhc Jofcy c<'n- I good at all.-A good ~a4 
cxipn oc· hi~ Glory, co that de- of hair is fo vulga.r a bldhog, 

r;1:~ ~h=~ na;\V f:;r?d~:~:~~ 1 :~:( ;~ri:'as1:~; 1~:~:0a~ 
ot hi) Allbrrr Trrffe, abour, l he thn da~csoor, for )ns Ears, 
while he look\ c,uc hue and boafl the glory lf his Blood) 
chcrc to full his Eyes on the mJy ycr compare \\-iththebdt 
fincied SubjcB:s thn admire in the f;ncncfs or his L'XAtf~ 
him, No foonC'r had lfr11el Thcn, _Rcadrr, lay down )OUf 

mmm'd tt,cmfdve5 up 1m0 Art1fic1:tl Ncn,1od try hovrNa.-
Gtllantry and long Locks, hut turc nill \\Canoe«. fhc tru1h 
they lliook off their Obedience is, if the hc.ufc be "cll fum1fh-
tCI Hun"flir klfi We.trel~rd, ed wirhinl io cvrry Room, as 
-n>e will c~me 11~ m,re 1,nto it <1ughr, rhc Bnin Y.ill find 
1bu

1 
'ftr. :: 1, 33. -Our Wit enough to clCcufc 1hcun-

Anccfiors wcre ,111cr rh.1n we, hap,,y \1anrof a E•fh \\-ithout, 
v.ho kept this Tn i:, rheir --'Tis Orange 11h;n PlttJJ 

P~kcrr, wt-jchhelpt 10 main- rt:cords of the Roman,, that 
um their Ta!>k~, 2nd wollld they never knew 1he ufe of 

· hmlly have e2ren a Crumb B,rber till Four hundred filly 
ha~ they foun~ but an H,r,r J~ four years after the.building of 
tbt,r D1{i,, 1d1.1le we uc curl- rhe1r City, ,.,..hen m rhc tune 
m,;: ;ind powdrmJ; up rcn thou- of Sdpi, Ajf,iran1u, they were 
f.tr1d,. thu fly into rur moudu fidl: bronght in cut ot Sml_r. 
all dmntr, :rnd c.tnnor make a Bdore tliar, it fecm~, 1hey 
me~! in ~•eefcr'em.-To hackkd off rhcir locks \\it-h 
bc:rrer purp.)fC would this H1ir their Hnive!. Eut ho"cver 
bccmP.!o)'ti,fhould wcbcput Rough 1td Uncomb'd they 

· r~ r.he flt1frs th~t on7cthc poor were then,fure I am 1hey1rcw 

:~~c~d~r ~~~•'"tf~7re;\~i~ ;f~;~~~5
rd~r;d fo~pr;,/~~.,,,:~o1uct 

of • Thru T,:.1r1 Siet,c by rhe us of the t\'l'O boundJcfs Hcro·s 
R,.,,;Z111, and_ a!m'lft ready to dtJr ;1.dmittrd no Si:ptti -r noF 

per1f'h, havmg occJfian ro ~riuJI. The GrcJtf'ctr.pe-J \\<IS 
patch up :1 Pleet, t.nd~r ,he I., cice a··d Ef!i:11.ir.a·e, in 1t:c 
wane of Corrfare, \\('ft: fain t-ormJluy ofhnH.:iir rnd fleck 
r~m.1ke nfe ofrheWv1r.rrr1H.ur; lock~ •. that /le ,1a~ 11r-u!f f,,. 

Which rhey, poor Wrerche~, [cratcfmrt, f1U b.-.s.i w,rl. a t., 
',,., 
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cer,tnd oncc (uffcred • pullhck not be reputed R.01md-be1tds ; 
Scoff from tl1cimpudeot Cla11• .i:nd in nothingoutwardlywerc 
dW, for ir, in the midi\ of the the two P,m1cs fo much ditfe-
R111cof Pfrb~ian,, who join'd renc'd :u in their hair, and 
wich him, to fecooJ th.u R:- h•P?t hid tc been that the 

_pro~dL. A11:i S1tetJniu, Wit· Q,1urrd hJd EnJed fo the Bar-

:~;~i~~!/~~ri0J:S~£ t~~w t;1t:1~ut ~t~~v~;ds 
aid Ikard, he would not on!y to che long S.vord, and inl'iead 

{h~:e~a:~iinr:r~:~e~ y, e~:~ fa~~u;tc1:f e,ea~~e;1~U\~Yfi~~~ 
p!.iclt'd,-B,u whu !lull bing one 1oothcr in che Gur,. 
we chm!< of his Succelfor Ai• !oclm the mifihiefo which rhe 
t'!./fo1, who when he felc che Barber might hne prevented 
;diJults ofDe.uhintlding him, at fitfl, h.tJ he kept an Ew• 
call'J for Ins Looking-Gbfs , l,a,i:l on bo:h Parties, and /hee-
ao<l comi.HndcJ his Hair and red them botb t~ an Eq_i,aJ Cut, 
Jicmtcobccom!l'd,hlsRivcl- all chewicof mJn could not 
led Checks to be frnooth'd up ; prevent from ruaning imo 
tht-n askiog his Friends, ifhe Comm,d>H hi, bloody fh.:iving, 
had11ded bu Part well w,on the and cumng off Ears and Notes 
St;Agt •f tlu W'Gr/d, who told together wlch their Hair.-
him he lud; Well, faith he,Vo, Now a d.t}'Sno, a1ouogFellow 

• ·flnnt1 Pla"diu. .Sui-e he went chat ukes pet aga1nfi his Nod-
off very 1rimly.--B11t what dk for c.atchiogthe lcaficough 
the modelly of Err:tand hath or cold, but fluit, m revenec, 
been in former A~e5(tiowt:vcr off goes his Locks, And, ro 

;~)t~uf~ci~:w::i~~o~~e:t~~ 
nin;; Ro:>nlS of our Nobility wigs, and Ten co a poor Cha .. 
and G<.'nrry of the Kingdom, phn to fay GNcc to him that 
\viii a!Jnmbntly tcfhfy, from 

I 
adores H.air, is fufficicnt De• 

rhe l>r.ave lm.1gcsof their An- monflracion of the Weakncfs 
ccnors, wh::>fe open E•" never of the Brains thcy keep warm. 
:Yalu'J the Coldnefa of the Aod let me ufie the boldncfs 
W1nds1 but which 1tould gl01v to manifdl a few of the ill 
to luve hcud the monftrou(- 1 confequenccs of this Jdalatrf. 
nef1 of their Childrcns Ell- FirA:, Wi1h the Wom,1ns hair 
Wigs.--Thc P11ritan1 in we h.iYeputonhcran (notof 
the Rdgn of the Royal Mmyr, Cookery,and the Kitchi" only, 
ro difbngu,i(h thcmfdves from and bccomeHen-bo11fewive.r,but 

~:
1{~i~~~di~~: (h~r~ I fi~~h:o~~mb;rri~if n~

1
~~:;; 

C11r, anti: their Neighbours, in fclvesinto as delicate Oarch'd-
opp'Jfi.no,1 co them, Ef11oufed up a pofture as l'he. S01DC. of 
a /J.11, o!lc, b:ciufe they wo1t!d_ 1 us have gotten the Bodd1ce ' 

on, 
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on,to make us look !lender and u,o wiugs fafin'dco either fidc 

rercy: And the E.pictm: S/uves with two Poinn, which unknit 
do very well fie bo<h the be icade way co the Lihen Bags, 
atid the She. The Sleeve- ty'd ro the iofide between.the 
firings are ty'd with the fame Shirr and Co~pifs; thefe bag, 

~r~r:~~:~~:':0:h~~;'rt~ et~: ~~~::~m',~~:~;~;6ei~~~:~ ~~;;:eints~~::te ::?rte: a~~fi: ~j~Jk:er~~;r: 
fe(Mor.. The: Ribbon at the: hung a Pouch made fafl with a 
Hilt of our Sword, is tCcuriry i

1
a ing or lock nf lron,WC"igtiing 

ag.~inft his being drawn,wh1le at k-aft nvo or three Pounds, 

~~igi:)itwi:';~~ [cl~~r cd,.~~~ ( :~~r~;~~tercT\~:slii~ I ~o0u~~ 
but to help 10 wound the I give of t~ Womens Gowns, 
Hezm of the Ladies . ..__..._ and fhew rile madnefs of the 
2, And who (,:cs nor the: hippy Ftrding•le, and orhcr whim-
Vicl:ory, rhat we have g0ttc:n fies-Buc the Gallcrys and ~:!;:r:':~b:i;::, ii;i~r =ro~:~ l l~,:~u~~v~~1~

1~1~;:Ni: 
hcad5. Not their Efremm•cy pofiurcs,as bcrrcr will ev1dcncc 
onl)', but WcaknclS too> and rhem to the View of rhe Rc-.1. 
l,nc perfectly lhtv'd away all der> than I care my Ren fhould 
our V1riltq· and Prowd~. Our do at this time, I fhall on ly 
Swords lie d,rngling on our add, Th,u as to Womeus cur• 
Thith; \\ith the fame Luxury Jin& cri(ping, twiching, vuic-
arnm WiJ:'(Of the famc le•gth) gatioj!: u.-e athouf.ind fhapc1, 
fpon thcill!clvc~on ourbrcafis, into Ring•,ll,hts,Sbades,Folds, 
-Neither were former "gcs To11ers, Lock~, &c. J'miJ. 
without rheir anrick Drcfks. /i1111 inveighs bitterly ;i:gainH ir. 
l rwerecnoup,h fhowldlhi~g rf?w111/Jr11: (fairh heJthat 
our ro View ont> of 1hc Suu~ JllU cawm l:r Jour poor h,rir be 
thilt w;i~ i,~neu/ly worn h1.re- (quiet? /;ur fimmim1.·1 it m'!/1 ht 
roforcio E'lltland, where }OU bour.iu,,b1andhJdijln:eUedand 
had a DuUlcr all jJj?g'd ,md . l1J<Jft 11bn11t )Our Ears ; o,1e wb,k 

-~ic~r;l:m:~~ i fe:;t' p:fr~d r::r:;,,;;;f lefc: 
Armhole&,guarded wich t:ighc I Ali.t.gcjlunr czim cirmi, coercere, 
long Si,im;to 1his Oub!ct was all.1. 11:t 1.·ol11c1'1 & vati ~/iib:rn. 
cla~·d a pairofBreechc$c!ofe 111, . Same of JDU are all f!Jr rc~;,~h r~:i :1e, u;~h;ht~ r::'::;:[e::,~;:' 1;;:f (fa)~t;J 
feet of the fhorcnc:fs of the Affe_gittJ nrfcia qun in,Jf fhit11te: 
Du!>le_r. fhc;bri;e aadarnp!c {11m,11111 at7; ux1itiu111 c,q:lla-
Codpifs fupplv'd rbc ¥,Ult of mtnt1tium.N;t CMUnt-.i1hth,rt 
Packet~, which cimc up with pH jlk{:_ on, I ~·.inn~t ircU t.'(/ 

J w.~.tt 



wh•t ,n,nft,o·u E:rrr,rva,:anciu 
offolfe l"l-i, 1111,i ,miftcial b.iir 
,,,,i Ptri•ttt. 

!J:)nmp!Jfla, an Epi-
tt.,1m11n, the 0Jug1uer of Sntt• 
riJo11.So gre.ic IY,b her Repu e, 
[h,u her Smue 1~ r~,d 10 have 
been Ereftcd bt Ctpb;[od:,. 
YIH, 

l::letlll,l , a R011un 
Lady, who IJYJng In the time 
of A11&11fl..JH, w~ 1n g.:aeral E-
fieem loi- her lc&r!l1ng aod 
Y'~rtue, Tht 71b Jtlegy of the 
clu.rd book of OvlJ's Trffli.,1 mnmate~ her co Ju ,e been hll 
5.:hoiir. 

Jl:)1Je111011oe, the 
fir!l Yr1elkf1 or A~U,(asfhe 
is delivered rob:) ind uncrer 
of the Udpbid(_ Or.tcl~; an-I 
a!fo die tiril lnvencrcrs of He• 
roick vcrre. 

li:>~atitla, a Sy,ionia,i 
Di1hy Ant'l1c P.:>otefs,ofwhofe 
Wriringtl1ere isa W'rk in·i• 
tfcri ,lfm11m Praxid~wm. 

P1oba<llnltcrn.ll'al, 
tlllt.l, the Wiicof A-
«tlpla-,i, the l{wun Proconful, 
Ja the Reign of H~1Wi1H and 
11md1ji,u, Juni,r. She com-
poiCd a Vtrlill,m Ctn10 upon 
the Hi!l'lryof the OlU aod Ne;• 
Teft.Jmcnc. Her Ep1rapfi 1lfo 
1,1pon her Hu~bJnd's Tomh is 
p.micularly remcm!,red. 

l.:lt1t11icat1011 of the 
Yir,tin Mar~Candl(m111 Fdm,-
ary z. 

Wttt.tae, f. Fornica-
tio, ( I):, the W om•n~ pm.) 

lillJlct~neou~, ari-. i,., u,I. luv1'1b:n111yChil-

dren, and little to ma1m,in 
them, vulB.ar. 

l:ll ,11111,~ree. Of 
thist'rrl' thereismlleand fe-
mJle ; the nlilL: bears only 
b!o'form, and no Fruit,1hc Fe• 
m.1!c beJn f)')th, but nor unldS 
the \1,dc trow l,y it. 
P1c11ocr lle 15urotr, 

an Ex.:cpcion d1(l!:>li!lg • Wo-

:t~~::rp~~~i;~ :~e A&f:f/: 
of her former hu<JJand. 

lSliDlllm, King A,-
tbNr, Shield, with the Pitl:urc 
of the Virgin MnrJ, 

Piimer, Or Office 
of the b!erfed Virgin, div1Lltd 
into (cvtn pm~. J. Malines 
and Landes. 2. The Prime. 
3d. 6th. None (or Ninth 
hour). 6. Verp<:"r~(or Even-
fongJ. 7. The Complines. 
· 1;>1io1e[!1, the Go-
a11ds 01 a Nu incry. 

WallullO (Spa11,Pu-
n.11fu,o~ Empwa,Ja; Fr. P,,na.. 
dt) a kincl of food m~dc of 
crumbs of lm:.:cl and CurrJn;s 
boiled in WJ.t.:r; or (as fome 
wi!! h,1,..c it) of grated 
~~

1
~:t M1I~, Sug.u and gmcd 

Pa1tllo1.i feigned (by 
Hej1~:i1u J 10 be tl1e firfl Wo-
m10, 11d mJde by V11k,1n, in-
dued by all the Gods w1eh fe. 
vcr.il Excdlenc Gifrs: but af. 
rerwJrds by 'Jllf'mr, in difpJea. 
fore, fent co htr Spou(e Epi-
111uheu1, wich a box full of all 
m.mnet- oi nuferie,. !-knee 
Pan.l'Jf11.·, box 1s uken for mi-
(c-ry, cdamuy, and the likr • 



ta::be lLiltlfCll Dlltfonarp. ~7 
p CIJl!Qlt~ wirha Bride-drelf<r, or ~c 

Chill; alfo f~II, copious, \t;:id~."'s:'"11 the fway n the 

rip•Polfollln an Indian Pnr~pbonalin, isu_-
. _ ' , cs lfr:d m our Law,but 1n th.c C1•1~ heart recc1vmg ~cr~oung on it is P.:rathtrnolia, which are ( on occafionJ 1mo a bag un• chore c;oods a Wife bri::igshcr 

der her bc!ly. . Husb1nd, over .rnd befides her Papbtall, ( paph111•) Oowr, and Marriage moo, , belonging t? PafbJ1, a City of a~, J, urni,urc for her ow11 c,rriu, dcd1catcd to Venu1, and Cham'xr, her own Apparel, builc by Paplm. Hence Pa- and Jc~'wcl~, if fhc of Q_11ali• -1'fl!, Archer is taken for C11p1d ; It)'; a!I which Che mufl have, P:if'ii::tn fire or fhot, for the and not the~ecurors o[ rhe fire or 3:.rro1,e of Love. Husband,&,. Shtp. Fa.r:~,nc. 
Paplnn l..nlll ( Lex 1 "· 

Pap,,,, Popp.ta) • Law ni•Jc Plrinnc~, I!• feven am-:ini the aocicnt f(_,m,.1111, a- Daughters of A't/,f;\turn'd mto e,ainfl finglc life th,u 1r any thi:! kven 11 .. I'!'. 
~;:;r~rr~:r~!:i~~'tfi§e~: afrc~1~?ii!1.J!),8r\rhc~e!; 
the Pcoplc(whowafthec~- )N0<thcrnl'tl>"mcn P!::m-mon r•-.rhcrof all) fh01.1ld1n- mooy to d.nnk: anJ 111 fomc herltthcisGoods. Y.icit. pllC('S. if the- Plowman_(.dtcr Popclet, /ote, c. a th~.d.1)5WOrk)c?mc.w1t11 his 
Puppttor)'Olllliwcn.ch. \Whip to the. Rnchu:i..h.,tch, Pol'"'illll)! a be- •ud Cl)', c,cl ,,,_the Pot,bcforc . n>, ' R • h the na1d fav!iCod:. on tht D11,r,;:-1~ mlrry d <o mwy It t e bi//,hc gains a Cock forSbrou .. fJmc dmc. • T11t(d.1r. Pol)?bfmnta, lym,w•, I Point, f. ,be plight o:,c of the Mllftt, cnc "' ,:i. ahO Rich -Needle l'OffiQIIUCt, (f- Po· worb ' 
... .,.,., o.J • b,J/ of Pu- Paritunc, Pati_ture 
fJt'lnlt. ) or P1trti41t (from p,m~ J a Pnrnm, (peramator breeding or .iogendri.n&, the: a lover, heor<he, "Sweet- time a{1rav11lor dehvcuncc hem. of child or young. !l'nranpmp!J (Par•- Pbi1omtln, flying nymphiH) an Omor, who a from 1trtUI, ..,,ho had rav11lfd little before the Commence- her, and cut her Tong~ mcm of Dodors, &,. makes a 
~~~~~kor5ih:i,\1ffici~:~ca~: 1 f0>1nO,crrecro£ a Wedding, 

0

"'i,imp!eiallel1, rhe 
Mufes. 

Pim-



€be l!.anttll lDutionaep. 



furety,t!m they fhould receive 
no bun, whilfi they were io 
,heir draught, Hence that u-
fual phnfe, I'lt pltdtt 11111, or 
be a pledge for ~u. 

PuttUll, The bri g· 
ing forth of a Mature: F41•1, 
or Young, in natural Births. 
The Fi:tt1.1 hniog broken 
the Membraaes, turns his 
head forward, and inclJning 
it cowards the nc-ck of the 
Womb, f!:rives to gee fonh; 
the ufual manner ts afrer nine 
Months: Yet I have kno.,·a 
fome at Amflerd1t•t1, born at 
(even Momhs, who have lived 
to Fifty or Sixty. Dr. 81..rn-
~.d. 

Pbillill, r Gr.) • 
Womans Name) tnd fignifiti 
LcTely, as Amit in French. 

Pgilomel r pbilomel•) 
a Ni~htillgale. 

P~ilofopb~ (pbi/ofo· 
'1,i11) the love or dcfrre ~>f 
Wifdom ; a dttp ~nowkdg m 
the nuturc of thm~s i there 
are three difftrtnc kmdi of it, 
1, ftadonal Philofophy, 10-
cludiog Grammar, loR1ck and 
Rhctorick; and this dives in-
to 1he fubrility of difpu:Jtions 
and difcourfc:. 1., Narunl Phi• 
lofophy, fc::nchin& imo the ob-
fcurny of Naturtt Sc:crc:u,oon• 
uining bdidc:s1 Aridimc:tick, 
Muf,ck1 Gc:omc:try 1 and Aflro-
OOl!'Y· ;- Moral Philofophy 
whw:h coofins in the: know-
ledg and puc\i.fe of civittry 
aod good bchav1our-

PbllttC, (philrrum ) 
an amorous ~tioo; • love 
procuring dnok • or medicine:. 
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1o.~~~~?.~~l~\l~1l 
poreal1 grofs imprdlions 1nd 
fc:nfual 1ppcticc:1 and conlifu 
in comc:mph1tion, and Idza•s 
of the mind, not io any car-
nal Fruition ; or it i, a lo•e 
of Fr1c:adthip , whhout any 
admixture: or Sc:ofualily. So 
called from Plato the: DiYioc 
PhiJnfophc:r. 

PlchalJU /:\ Belg. 
Pickc:d11Jekcm, ;. t, Lacln1d. 
Tcur. Pitf(dtl ) the: round 
hem, or the: fc:vcul di,ifions 
fc:t together :about the skirt of 
a Garment, or orhcr thing; 
alfo a kind or Oilfcollar, made 
in faitlion 0£ • B;t./ld. Th.at 
fanious Ordinary near Sr. 
JamtJ'J calkd Picad,dy, took 
dc:nomination from thi~, rhat 
one: H,gginJ a Ta)lnr, who 
built ir, gor mc{l- of his 
Ubtc: by Pir«diDrs, v,1hid1 in 
the: lafi age wc:rc: much in 
fathio.n. 

Pilcb, ( p,llir,a) a 
woollc:o or fur ga,mtnt, now 
\I.fed for a flancl clorh to wr,p 
t'lbout1hc lower p. re or young 
Children. Hence d. S11rplice. 
C],Slf,J'/;ch. 
Pommnlle(Fr.)Poma:-

'"m, or P,mnta, an Ointment 
ufcd by Ladic:s; a/fo 1hc: Pc-
mah, a trick in ,aulting. 
, P!ffCfllil (a •diminu• 

ti,e or P,i(c,) one or thi1 
name: was a great folfowcr o( 
Montamu the arch Hcrc:tick. 
and one: ofhisdivihth Prophf• 
rellcs, rim, An, Chrifli, 181, 

Prorcen)) (Progmir,) 
Ifluc: Off-fpruig. 

Pr4: 



380 Et:be Lanie~ Dittionat)!, 
Pcoltt'lcal (prolificru) / Paten, a Wooden roi::t~i:haa;a~~:eds orbring,l~~~~e wuh an Iron bot ... 

~1offit11te, (prcfii- 1 Plltin,l ag,ear plar-
'"raJ fh ~ that for m~ny fuflCrs · rer, Charger or B;ifon ; alfo t11e 

:~~~~r~:~:Je~J~ro~~l t!m / ~~1c1~i~~}d a~y~;J:fl~ ( wich 
W~tb\i11ef1Hpytho,1i[- l P,l\Jill, Pavan,, f. a 

J• J fhe rh~r. is poffdfcd w1.,h I kinrl of dance. 
fuch a Sp1rtr ; :t Prophe- PtlUfO!l(tl!),a famo JS 
tels. . laced~,mni ,m C.1p,atn ; a! fo a 

Pant:ao,rattf.t ' an i rourh who fl ew Philip df .'rl4-
Ale Wife who alfo brews her cedr111, bee rnfe he h:.id no re-
fclf. ' drefs for bdng ravifhed. 

P,llltalone, I an old , Peep£t,c. a Loo1,ing• 
amorous covetous Oorarrl . \ glafs. 

l"antalone~ , loons, P!OtltffeS and Vows 
a fort of Breeches well in l;ve co be ~!>(erved, & .. 
known. . Pmmifes ia love-marten when Patat1tfc, I!• a Gar- avowed and (1\lorn to g~in ere• 
den or place of pkafure. dit with mJnV, thou~h afrer-

MtriliTOtt, f. a corn- w.irds they rep.::nr their Cre-
petr, roco11p.tre; a!fo a Peer- duliry, cfpecialtv if upon fuch 
lefs Dime, &c. . Con6deurionsyirgins truft tOI) Pctam, he fedLJced (oo~. ~here IS I ~ilbli-, t1.1at 
Hellen.ifromGru u, which OC• J11puubem~ much1nlovc With 
cafioo'rt the T,·oj m Wdr. {:d~afr~~ ~'Jr~~:g-~tn:;:n~~~ 

Prttnilffitlt5)theMu- fbdrer her fe!f from which (he 
fes, fled inro a C1ve, •nd he flew 

mati~v~~el,a pretty wo- ' t~~ko~t•in~~ 'h! ~{a: 
Alttbettfan g. be; ,m~sform'd himfelf, and li~ht-

lo:iging ro Virginity: , fe~ 
1
; 1~1:\~::-s~~:;:~1~ t!~~: 

Pttrtbenope, the otd er co a warm pbce: 1,-hich he 
N.vneof Niitlu ; alfo one of no fooncr couch'd, buc he re-
the C1ren1. , mro'd co his proper Oape and Partlct, an r,ld kind would, forfooth, have been 0r Bu1d, both for men and oigling of her; bm the was(o 
women,aloofecolla.r,1wotnans prudent a\ to rclifl his EmbrJ-
tl.utf,Che. ces, till hevow'd and (wore m 

Patelcnn,a Golder, marry h<c, aod then fh, gm 
of Colp wbcu checupsopcn'd, her cr.ipfcnr. A:1dwefind he 

' · kepr 



ept hts V)w. Yet for aflt!uc 'you h!tve murder'd me by 
hey liv\J bur very fc11rv1ly ro- • your denial; anrl chat I fJ!{ 
ether, chougho! a Celdl1dl 'by a violent death for your 
rAin. However, t wou!d not '1Jkc. Which fl:ory being fc-
ave our Eanhly Beauties f.iy condcd \,ith a few rears, too 
no great a firefs upuu fuch often go...-s down \\·hh the cre-
ow, and Promifes, kft when dulous Virr,in, and fue by her 

tieir Virgin Rofrs .:re empt, compatlion, where there was 
1ey (l,md like unregarded' but !ictle ncd of it,is undone, 
ufh:s. h is the common )Ct it is not good Jefting tl1is 

~

mplcmem of fome men in 1uy; chofe Vows, tor ought 
:1 cafcs, \'l'hcn they aim at thev jmow, as llgh:tJ as they 
ur Hononr, not to regard fer by rhem, rn:ty he rcg1fkr'd 

vh,1t they fwcar, fay, or do, Tn 11eaven, as we beforC hlfve 
t,) they can ther~by ob,ain hmced ; and may hurl down 
heir ench; for cho l>ehind thy Vengeattce i.pon the Violators 

lback they laugh in their fleeves of them when leafl ex~lkd, 
4:o rhink wh1c tdv~nce~ tht')' when they are hugiog thern~ 

iave made, andl1owealy and (dv~ina pleafing_fecurity,ar.d 
omin~ they find you tochrir boaflingofrhc fpat/:, they have 
nrpof~ ; hut before yo.1r face g:in'd thereby--Pr~m,frt 

vh:tc prorefl:,ui(_)ils. will tht:y and Vow! au the other fidt, io 

fn;, ~;k\~Ib~n:a:g~~!~~:rv::: ! ;~:::1;\~fa~~~~v~~nd~ry\Rfh:~ 
f they may not Enjoy )Our is. wor(e, mmy of ,hem :tt rhe 
ove, tho rhey mem uo fuch very time they m:i.ke them, in• 

"thmg : they as 1.Yel! .ts ,·01Jr tend not to keep [hi!'m, but 
~ex, c,1n Ille.ad (:di», rfi!km• p,ort_ini:e them to their Ends 

1)1i11i Tears, and Ad: o•er 1, and l).::ll~!li. They lu.ve rears 
teig11\l v,aion fo ro rhe Life, u wH!. -11,1dc;m na~unll.y look. 

!hat yo1,1 wculd fwcitr it 11",t, lingu1/l1ing. But thefe chin~ 
e1J, 2nd m.1ny arc too .-,pt co mol'l rnperly be!oog to cuo-
elieve itfo, .and thereby are oing ilting Wom.en. Arelne, 
nduced to ha•e bowel, of LMcretia,when her Swei:theut 
o;npJffion towards thh fop• canie to Town, wept in his 
ofed fuffering and a:ffhaed bofom, thu he might imagine 

r
over, when they hear thelll th'}fe tears were thed for Joy 
gli and f.t\•,'wcll my deareft, of hi,rerum, though fhe ha.cl 
fofcefl, and mofl pleafiag: Mi- t't'enty more ar the fame ti~'IC; 
ftrefs, you fee to what Ex. and ro thefe Croc.td1\e tCU$ 
remity your denial has fore'd they will add 69.h$, fobs, a.od 
me, even to the making my fecm f,1.d and f.:,rrowfol, look; 
F•te irre•o,·a!Jle by utybur pile and megre, neglellmg 
your lair felf; aod then wfien their Drefi, and go cirelefly, 
t is too Jjre, J tfoubt not but th1c you may fancy you nei:-
io~ Nill lhtlll a tear to hea; !e:ct m,1~« them tikc no tie• 

Hf Hg.ht 



3:.,.P_2 ___ 12r:_ne untr~ iDictionarp. 
\;ght inthemfclve$; but thu R.r:,mtn~tlt..'~i~ 
they arc p;ningaw,1y, and will '""nfel tf~e; 

~~"l~l!.2~~/;~~:lo~~~~in T,'J~~ :;;; =i~. FJtl tH Ad 

thinks, p~wfra:turL", by rea• 
.fonor !Hr \'o,~~-Tc,m,Smilcs, Aid fopys .:nmher,thcre is nr, 

&c. She i~ foicl_v lm, :ind he mire p1~y ro h: tHtn of a 
Jli!S hi:r heart ;1:,.I affection. Worn.ins 10,:eepinr,.rtan there is 
"'hen i:-:d:rd he j5 fortl1cfl of~ Goue ~oing !urcfoo·; .:nd 
fro·" it• f,.,r ;" 1- h ki:-11 of de- tnde:d a Ge:,.c.ul of J.n Army 
l.11:iu~ \Vc.:;\(ll wi:I h;m~one ~dieginr, ,t C.:ity, h~:i n:'l_~ fo 
S1itecrhe~,, m oeJ, anorher in :n~11y f!7J:t;ems rrl u 1<e Has 
rhe Gat('. :t rh·rJ fi;:hir.g u 1.;:n:.-of the F.iir Sex h.nc ro 
110·!1:, 1 fcunh :.lllfr'd abro;i I, rake thofc tht~• Qd.gn to gull, 
ino~c~'•.fherc::nm1and1pmd Jnd finer 1rln a b.l!tf of 
all this n,c: n,.,n~gc~ fucunnin.g• th,-ir F.ilrh and Confbncy, 
1,,, tlunv.:-n· 0:1.::- thrfll~ him- hei11ghoth Aci.1~.e and l',dli_.-c, 
fc:lf fore of 11' r, aad Kno,-:s doing or fuft~r111g ,1ny rh1~g 
nothint of t1v: Fjvouu fhc b:- tlut nuy be mfirumcnt;i\ in 

flow~ 1:1:>~1 I.is P.i•.:ih. They brin~ing aOOuc 1ht.ir Plo1~and 
c.in :i!1,.,, u11')•1 occ.rfiou, ro P1ojca,. 
wc~p tlw O"lC: \\'Uuld co~c:tldc- 1? olfl)ttnttJ. achild 
ch::1rvcn- !;,.am •1ou1d d1fioh'c: bor::i ;frrr the l'ii,hcr~ ,;c-a1h. 
,"11\Ji~ them, u1d tlo~v from J~IJ'fVtil :he l"':umh-
!~-11::\~-~c;;s[;f;; t:~:~:~r; rcr ,)~ 0;;,-;1/.IS.' 
R,"lC;.;s rlr,-:ip::ig Wucr ; ::m:.! l~•;,;il\UO!, (fr_om rhc 
yrt l.JI this i'. b:i~ in fc..fi; fnr n:_1.:. t,111:iu_; th.1t 1~, \1c thJt 
rhcv cn1 wipe a Nill/ their cc:m r.i.,.cs a l'a-~n or Pied;·; for 
li'<c' Swe~t; w:cP with one rft,. Souls of fw.ch as "!•~t: ufe 
E~e, :n ctie r~vi'"'g 1•,a.nd t,ug', .,t h1.11, .ire p.1...ined 1r.'.o Im 
w1th theo:h:r; crh!:e fomc ti•n·l .• a~toA/-nJ.i<HrhhC.h&m• 
Children, wll'l cry and J.c:.ig\ b:-rl~m) a lk-B.rnd •• 
ho:h ,r.a rime-, an{ Old clwt pf)ilt:•tj.t,thctr pow-
cu,m hishorne•fpun R.hythnl6, er .ind fmcc W> cJufe Love. -
fa)s, pi,ifurt arc held by many to 

!>.: greac Provoc,itiv.e-s to Lo\,c, 
Fvrh1(ffo 6,W, 1bue can orr,t:h~rtuft; andfomehJ.-e 

n~11e \ u(c<I /\mukr., Spells, Chums, 
S-:.e,u an.l Lie fH W'ome11 1Jm1~es,and fuchunl,1wfulpr.t-

c.•n, 
1
. then to complf, their dcfire~. 

Bur thi~ mufl no:: rdlea upno . It wJs ~ivenour, t~lt Tl11'Jf•-
•_II W:;men; for fo1le :1re Re:- _ Ii.!" ~1rl lud be.rnchJ Ii.in~ 

~if;;~~(1An~)~~~~1~:!0i~;~ ~l~j; ., ,i~'ty 0;h;~:::'J~~ 
tc~,s h,1~ ihi!: I doat upon her; though Q1i~ 



~bt 1Lntue1-1 IDicttonnt!', 
nlipia, his Q_ueen,obferved h~r 1 in love \,-ich the Bifhop,hardly 
Beaufy1 (he disi>elicvc:d it. and eadurin~ him out of his fighr,. 
afcribed his Lovi:to that a\on~. 1 ,,.ho thereupo1:1 confidc:riog 
An:i fome, none of che lelfl 1he &ing had tome Nccroin.io-
wife, will not credic chat any I rick Force in ir, threw it 
foch thing can be done to force into alakc:,and the Eir.pc:rour 
Jove ; buc others again affirm I neglcfted hira, and built m 
ir, rolling how flungely miny ! houfe in the Hltod that flood 
have hcen inf.acinatc:d by thole in the La'<e:1 :n alfo a Temple 
that hne been deform'd, il-1 by ic,co his .great cofl,:and oeg-
kdgiag, that it is co:nmon for lc:Bing allh1sother Pa!acc:s,was 
Witches to make fuch Phi!rer, .' excrcamly delighted there, till 
as Oull caufe Love or HltC at I he dy'd, . Some Writers have 
their difcmion. n;mm tells fofpecl:ed 1he La 1y Cath11ri11.e 

:;i~h;~: ii~~fc ~:du,:,:~a: ;;:ta;;u~~ o1l3~er::;~:d ::,ur: 
made her,thoo.$1:h the difdain'd her A•.1s\land, by Cuch Arts; and 
him before, rull mad for lol'e that R.ox.olantt bewirch'd Sofr,. 
of him, and was after a long mn the Magnificent to Jove 
diflra8fon cur'd by Hilari:m. her even to madods, by rhc 
Plwtarcb ray~, that Lllcwll111 hi s meam of a Philter fhe recei-
death was occaron'dby a Phil- vedfrom a Jew. AndSalm11I{ 
ter ; and tlm might be; for affirms it is an ordirmy ,W•· 
.:here are J;>oyfons mi,-:ed io ckice in the Kingdom of /le[,. 
them to inflame the B!oorl, in Afira. Some .:fcribc it ro 
whichnotwellcorretl:ed,prove the Devils Enchantment~ ra-
_morral,Clr·ratria is faici ro ure ther chan the Force of D1ugs, 
fuch means co C1aio AJ•r(:.An- rhough they are us•d a vifi-
lMJtO l:ler Embraces, Ch.trla bleme;im. Ando:hers,onthe 
the Gre,r, is faid rodo.1tupon c'lntrJry, will hav,· it,dm focl1 
a Woman of mc;in beauty ,1nd Etl'e&, fup?o~'d_ co b.:doneby 
E,m.t,!Hor man)" Yc:.1r.;~to rhc C!1.:irms and Plnltcn, proceed 
negle8: ot his AfiAirs; and from Namnl C:.1ufcs, as mcns , 
when thi, Woma:n dy'd, he blood Chymically prcpar'd; 
cau\'d her Coffin to be hung which as Erneftu1 B11fgrt•viu1 
wict, J :wels, and carry'rl ir a- fays,rnuch avail!. He rays, ic 
bout with him where e're he is an Excellent Phifrcr, bur not 
went, till it was re•ea!'d toa fit to be us'd, or made )):llblick, 
Bifhop, thrt puy'd he might Maodrakc Roots :rnd Apples 
recover himfelffrom fo great are held byfometohave paw .. 
a folly, that the c.1ufc ofic was crful .Effct'l:s in thi! natl!rc,.ilfo 
under the Womans Tongue. deaal menscloaths,«nainhairs 
The Bifhopthercuponfearch'd in a Wolfs Tai!, the powdtr 
and found a fmall Ring; upon ofSw:illows or Doves heam, 
which his paffion towards her fundry fom of precio11s flnnes, 
ceafcd, aod he fell e>:1rcamly aod that fnu!I 81,ddcr which 

F ff~ grows 
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!~,:~~cub:1; i;:~1!t;;~~~~~ l~ia:r:ii~~~ 
if (he milfcs t0 do, or if pre. or (cum them in a Clu1os of 
vct1rcd, fhc never loves her Confufi'ln, 
Fole, Th<ytcl1u,,,11mh,rc PtOlJllOfftC!tll af lave 
are «rtatn L'oumaim~f whieh Mtl1:,rch.lJ. ~Pngn.:jf,~l;_, or 

~-~"fort~vk;, t1te;h::11i[~~;. ~Icc!:~~~~\~;fhc1;t~1~~:: 
thcv, ,,,, hot Ba1h in Germ.:tn1, u:r EOccm thin in 1helc 0L1r 
wbe;_..j,. ir j, fabled, 1hat Ciipid d.tys, chough they hive not 
once dipt hi~Arrows, in which loft all il1e rcgud d11e co thcni; 
whof~v('r !:,nh~, fh.dl fnor. af• and tndcd wrre they .more 
rcr fall pafft0n1tdy in love; :11• · curiouOv fr.rnn•d, matters in 
g•inH which t'rojcds Ovz:i CX· mmy illlftsin might go bctru 
t::llim~; tiit, than they do. But wa:v'.ng alf 

other muttn, we mufi only 
Ht cull, himfelf that feel:! to now hurdle fuch Pro~nofiicks 

Witcho craft, n arc fu1r.1Mc ro our 5ubjC'd:; 
Orwiti a ,mmg Colt, Fmhead a:nd ainongfi rhcm thofc oflovc 

mA~J a r:ir,uqht. . Melancholy arc \,.onhy our 
Kur1rdtr in rri[t ?dedca's P,11· Ol>(crntion ; and the forcrun--

on, r:/q,r!/1, ners offuch .1 md.1ncholv arc 
Nor drowr.rdr·,{~J mi'li.'d ,i,ith \10.ICCOUntablc Difordmin the 

t121t£ic{:. ff,tO,. mind, S:.i(picion•, Fcar<.C~rt~, 
T1Jt po•rrof Low U ,ot riforc•d J,·aloofirs1 mdfuch like with• 

hJ rbrfi:; . out any Cuff.:ienr Jrt•t!fli,w~r-
Fa;· wm it f,tlJCttb,t:l Erfoot• 1 r1nt or re-1fon fl)I" fut!l Anxt:• 

des tie~. Now ne ~dlion re-
B•tn/fJy',{ bJ Phafius1mu{Ufy(- 11 ,ain~. Whar will he t!re Event 

fr-s ~pt, cf rhe~r. mifcrie5? So,ne are 
Wlnj/rJ/,? f1m Circewbi!Il the of Opinion,tlm it will fix focr1 

l11rha11mf1 pqr. a Lrwe-mellnch,1ly m tile 
'Ibr(ubte,mtd Ot"g1mi1-er11a.i- mind, th.ar ir c2Mot he rem,-

ne), him the bra111, vcd neither by Phyfick oor 
T, cnin J'lfft U}ll(,pi.,u Lout rt- found Advice ; and dm the 

tNra .i:a,n. Ph) fici,:m hi_mfelf,thus polfcft, 
miy Jcfpm of his Art, and 
complo1.in wit~ Ap,!1,, whm 
1hu ao lll(dic.tbk herbs can 
cure Love. f.1eri,dm being 
diu~ taken, when his Fricod, 
rn•c to pcrfw.1dc him out of 
his pa~on, he ighi~g, faid, 
Go, t.,cl the Mount,uu corn~ 
down imo the: rliit». the R.i~ 
vcn run back to their foun, 

And indeed plain dcJ!inghrhc 
bcfi: ; for we fiiid where: L'Ovc 1 

or rather Luft and M;adnefs is 
1hus forc'd, it alwa:ys proYt5 
unhappy io the Knd,arid when 
theFumes arc work'd oot1ttuM 
to Repentance, Hmed and 
Dlfcontcnt, crowd mg mifcrit'j 
and mi1fomwu 1hi~k ooc upon 

t11m, 
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tains, •od 1hc Sun !(ave us " Wine , aod it is md~ 

flonrcd courie, aud make iti wodl: >Jf the tv.o,bccaur.~ more 

l)iunLU Road from Noc<h to h1tlioi,; when the other,pcr-

SQQ;h. Yoll may as 'l'lcll bid ha_pEt H but~ Nights debauch, 

thi!, with as m11eh hc.ipcd fuc- thu, many tb"Dtl flupihH d:c 

ccfs, u bid me ooc to,·c. fcnfu all the days of Lifc,locks 

' Firfl, StlH fod wiant rhtir fii ~, i,~.~~~l~c~:g:: 
MoNnrAi1111be,r {h.ih, iclf-bliod.cdncfs, pJaciDgan ua-

Woo:i:;;::;~:;.:;:: •nd zht f:~,t;iio;:,,~b~f;';rf~~l~:! 
itfort m1 Love rt Sylva H ,d- I man or womm thus divcltrd, 

Ja,'d. may j.inly be tcrm'd an im1tl-

Pb,,f,cl MAJ lltmtdJ t11Cb {dd oru.l Creature, iltling in (omc 
d1fe11Jc, dt'grces worfe than they .Mar\ 

Ex,qr,,y; UJ\.t ; ht th::t it AllthonJ had fuch a love rock-

'""' -,,,•{t, iti~;;;;o:air:fi~1t~~= 
PrctC'Ddcrs to Love are never himfclf uptolloathand wan. 

affhcttd with thi, difiempcr ; tonllCfh lofl chit great Name 
and therefore afrcr they hue he had gain'dinwa,,chen the 
broke oft, or arc flighted and love or his Soldicn, and b:flly, 

frowned upon, )'OU may con- the ~mpite or the Eaft, and 
elude their Love wa like a for d1rp,1ir and madne(1 kill'd 

painted fife, the rcfcmblance hirafclf, aod brought A-tJ1t, 
wichout heat ioditfcrcm;thcrc- and 01:her Countq·s, imo ao 

fore we.intend not 1n tlU5pl1Gt Kxm::.1m C.1!.1mit_Y., The fair 

to give adYiet to fuc:h as have 1nch•otttJs likcw1fe kill'd htr 
no need of ir, but rather to fclf l>y cl.tpping Vipers to her 

rhofe that \not otr comp1ffi- brcafi, ; and fo ended their 

on, and arc rully tobcp1ty'd; Lovc¥evcu in a doleful kind 

:~c~~~~tl;~:ti/1~~:c~: 1 :i;:l~~~~z~ th~~;av~::tt 

r,1giou, .nd prodigiOU\ Event!, thcmfclvts and their t1oonni-
CMpi,t and 811,duu, abon all ingFortu~uponthi!. accounr, 

o:hm,uifethe greudl fiorms throwittg chcmfclvcs, n it 
io men and"'omcn,aod nw us ! were, from Prccipicc~1 0r into 
malty times cvC11 t0 madru:fs, j Yawnivg Gulfs, \,hen they 

or at leaf\ 10 be b:fidc, our might hue flood firm, or 
fc!,cs. Therefore to pre,enc ! mov'J on fmoochl y Jlld unin-
thc d,mgcr, we ought acfirfi to tcrruptcd,--P!..J1i1,, fa}S 

IX" modcrJtc 1D boch, and not from hence c1me l\ept-ntincn, 

fip in more tluo we c•n rca- thoui;h of a firo1n~c: kind, Do• 

fonably bear, and wor, off t'lges, Ship"'·uclung of Wits 

.1a•in; for in one fcnfc a man and fortun:s , and violcn· 

mayuwcl.lbedruokwithlovc Death,, And fo:-ne ho'.dthe 
Pff3 rro;z-



3s1 1irte Lontell i.Dtatonntp, ::.1·-,.l-,;-,fr.,.-t.,.-i•-<l-m-_,-:-,h-,0-,hi, c:ok IC "1 grc1< _coofol1<ioo 
J>,1,tli00 1s ,H the lu::rghrh, and to hts rrou!>lc-d mind. M.tny Exrre;;ml} R.agiag, (hC Parry have beto fo ir.ftjm'd with will c.i[her run m~d or dte 1 1 love, th:ir to obtain 1hdr de-.and this Kc:afoo ii given, ·i:t:t. fires they hav~ ddtroy'd their ~J.~k,f~ti\dt,!tcsh!h: a!t;} I :-:J!ji, ~i~•~f,i~g r~~! g~ 
the Jnfbmm.Jdon get into rhe I Co1mfcl. Some have bcmy'd 
:::ir~gi~;~/:.:i~!: :,:;;;r:-~t;;:;:::"i~~ fmg~ fo dry up rhe moitlure, this occ,dion; as the WtJow that the bu.1n is mfbm'd for of 'fimHI did Arlmu for the \\;JOl of ic,or fhrinks rogcchcr, love of an handfom Venttian and rhcn madncfs enfrm, and Gcmlcman. Pittid1u , ,he <omccimcs they J2y violent Govcrnoun DJughrcr of Me-liandsupon rhcm{cl~rs; fomc rHni11,beir•'1'd her Father and p1ae away, and du: upon a the whole I01ud tQ Acbilles,lrir fuddca. Andasonefa)J, the love fhe be.n him. A-

For •hil'I l do conttal mJ cr;er, 
/JfAJntft /lt11l, ai mt hl:,.t a 

11,,-f 
W,11/J. I wrr, dt.ul, [Jt 

m11tht-
Blll dwh c1111 rid of m1 

'""'· 
Wheo Euri:i/u, left btrtti.:m, 
lhc never l•u4h'd, jdkd, or 
fi't'eooe ple.1um look,but fell 
toto a Love Melancholy, and 
pin'd her fclf ro death. So 
delperace had Love made a 
1·ounghot buin'd Lover, th.1r 
the P.ireon of the Virgm he 
lov',i,urtcrlyrcfufing.co let fie, 
mury hi,n,- Ill a r.igiog fir of 
paffion, rc:folvi,:g if he could 
r.ot, that 10 body fhould enjoy 
her, he firft Kill'd her, aad 
then hirr.fclf, having ddir'd of 
the M:rgiflr.ues they might be 
bury'J m oce Grave; \\hid1 
leiRg 1;rantcd, when he had 
n.orc.:.lly \'founded himfdf, he 

/e:r,mdtr, for chc Jove of 7haH. 
\\ho demanded 1, a a cryal of 
his AP.~aion, (et the famouii 
City of Vtrb~IH on fire, 1ho 
Repcataoce c•me too luc,and 
m~dehim wcepovermRuin!. 
Catalmt Klll'd hiiiooly Soo in 
a love r.1.ging fir. Therefore 
fuch violenc(s arc 1imdy robe 
avoided, All that in us lies 
ere they grow 100 firor:Jg for 
u~, :md v. e anoot mdk~ ,h<m, 
'ffcen itntlt 'll'inds io blow, 01rr 

Oars )IOftrJ, 
Br.tinrt,r:hfl!lrms 11rtfrxc>dto 

l,1Jlh1111hJ. 

Wrorrnol!ftkr$ of Jc• 
louf1e,r-.bdocfs, D1fpa1r, \\Ith 
Ex1mplc:1, &c,-Proguo• 
{hcks of Jeloufie, arc nuny 
and various, and we find this 
ljr.initin, diflcmper begin 
firfl wirh a kind of a Muling, 
and d11lncf1 of the Spiriu,t_hen 
it is formed uuo fufpic ton, 

aod 
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:td frofll thence gro·.v, up [O upon it 1mongfi: their Rell• 
atrcd • and from that to uows ; 11nd another ,.,ho rur-
a•-!ncf~ l~re11!Cy, fnjury,dif• pc~td a Fryer th.u oftcn 

air and Mun-her, if it be not V1fitcd his Houft:, being io 

e:~;~: :~th~~;c~~i~:Jt~ ~~1':c~~d, \:~n ,~!in;'ti~~ 
~~~~r~~!;.j~~::o;~nii: ~f1:1 F~:~~;i 

f they i!.rl! HuJ:ed in ,h..r, CuccoJdcd hi~, and that mutt 
hey m:ir.y um:.;-, t1:rn their of nccdli1· ht. a Child or his 

J!:?o:~d~;~'.~:!;e:,w~~a-.~~ ~!J~f~~g ,~/~~vet\~, ~;~r\~;~, 
And C,;1'i,,n favs it }1r1xluc~~ 1 that it ca:me into the World 
fruitful mifclnef, b 1hc Sc- wr.iped in 1 ryzr:. Caul or 
mit1uyo£.o ,11ces, auJFoun- 1/~M. Fu./1,,(1t1, a \•,fom.ioof 
taio ,JI° ]'(.1.nh'.r. A rb~u{Jnd N111~ne, rh:-l.g'1 one wooid 

Tui;::·cJI 11::-cunplcs we mi~hr hardly rhink th.lt l1 Womin 
m:::-, m.1,:il"'i1c-m end moclcru, ,,:ooldbc fo unkiod tO her(ctr, 
He, c:1fr1 w 1s foiion'd bv ne;a- took her Husband Napl?in,, 
r.i·,.,,, A-t1iiri!, the Wtfe of and in his fltcp cut oft hts 
Xm:u,fir,dinli(hi!Clo.t!< in1hc Gcnirors, bccautc n1e (up-
H ~u:c of Mafirla , p~efrntly po(ed he performed Oury 
grew JcalousQfhis W1fr, goc fon1e,vherce!f(',1nd ncg!cCkd 
her into her Power. and f,IUt· ic at l,011e, refolving, fincc 
r<:d her t~ci wi.th Crud:y, they '4<:"rC in :r manner ufclcfs 
by tl~dng her alive, cut off co her, no body cl(c fnould be 
l c· E.irs, Na(e, Lip•, P.tpi, the bcmr for them, -
.ind li!<cwifc hrr Tongue our, Pain a'.mofi cf any kind is 
;uJ1l kft Lcr to d)'C in th.;n deubtk(s n?thing to rhe Tor-
n ifc,11-:lt. comlition, Veuter,1, ment50f jcJI ufy, icputsthe 
tic Wi(e of T,ie:dd.zr King pmy;11~cMl'('UponthcR11ck, 
of ft'r.uu·•.', hJV111g b.ul a Fair zud Afftitls him In every p.1rr. 
I' .n;ghrrr br .n:othrr Hu~!land, Ar Bafi! thtrc was a P~intus 
Ercw Je.a.1ou$ ,:m fhe fGught Wife hho \•ad bore J-,cr 
to r1kc the h: 1gs Lov:: from HusbJnd n:n-::Chi!Jrcn by rbr 
hrr, an-J Tl'in!poned with £h.: wJ~twrntyfcvt'n}eJrsof 
this lbgC, 1::..:c a 8ar'·Hous A~e, :n:l 1l;en upoo a Cl· 
11,hmn,m mo1hrr 1 CJukd die pr;.:~, <J 1dm:hlht could jive 
b:1.1ti~u~ ir.n ·c(.11~ m.1:d to be n? r~·Jfona!i!e a.:coum h·r felf, 
murih.red. Fm{:n .. n.!111 ch,,f. (he r .ufl need~ .a:ro;v Je-«!:111•, 
duiJ cut 1..1' Gatbrrin:u • wtu,'.1 111 a fi1111\l 1ime 1"1cre,,r. 
Noh\cm,.tn\, Lr~g, lcc.a.ure, a~ ir.f', u1t.:rly Jdlro)cd hr 
he fll1Jpo(u.l, he look"d 100 Q..uh:t .1r:d Rrpor", nor wr,u!J 

~~~~~~fJ~n~iii"~~i:::t:~~ \ ~~~r~a:~•fh~ 1:it\3
;/:~

1
::~ }; <~ 

bythe~mels llm c..nfucd \ fhouMl'o1fonher. Fei;,P,r·r 
I' ff 4 r ·11, 
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ttlls us of I Ph}fid,10 that himfelf Injured, uils :ig.1in;l 
went mad through Jealou(y. Woman Kind, and con-
Of • Machaat that K1ll'd ltis elude, there are none b:it •hac Wife m that humour• and arc DHbondl 1nd lnconfhnr, 

himfclf. or a ind fo 1'ends hi, Splctn againA: 
Doctor in Law th.tt cue OA his the who!c fcx, in a ftu1rp Sa-Mans Nore, bcc,1ufc whilfl t)r to rhis purpofc, which m 
the fcnow was telhog a blunt I firuttiog manner he belches ilory, his Wife fmilcd ar it,- our in C.rnon_ Ro11r, &c, 1.iiz. Prognoflicks cf thi, Kind may 
be tat,en from the Humours, Tr"/lth;JtthJShiptoSta and for when thC)' arc once flirrcd, PJ',,id, 
and. the lmagin.uion difaJkCf. B11t ,.,r ,_., felf ,, WomAtJ 
rd, Jcaloufy foon .enter!, va- 1 Jd,id; 
rying it fell io10 d1vcn forms, For the mronftant J'PinJ ard and m•ny abford S)mptoms Stri 
accompa.ny H, and when ir Art Fwi;bfo/ltr b] fartbJ11 gees roo /1rgc a fco~, an,! rluJ; 
u1ms rhc blood, rheh 1e 1urns TbtJ aJL ttrt Trracberc111 ffl co~bdncfi; And a 8.:k_erbting rhm Lo\,t, 
()Ott in a i'hrcnrey Fh Gddcd And ,r b) Cbd~Ct one rnijlant himfclf for no ()(her Reafon, prGve, 
u he afrerw1rrls confc'.!('d, I l..noni not hJ'fr' fhe t'rtc,,l'd 
:::,~~ t~~c~1.1n:tO J~~7i~(y M~t cor1ff~MI from fn,ow-m1kcs men IJll our inro ex- flan,,. 
n,1v.igJnt Rnmgs a,1!1mfl: rhe 
Fw Sex, \'lohcn perll1ps thc~e j Thus ¥1'C foe Jciloury i~ a h noground for 1,, but rhcu rev-ere Tormeocer I he t>crrc-
~m3£:iM,ion 1s a cormr ofa cures rf.ofedm entertain him 
room; )OU may where foch perpetually "'ithour g'iving Jealous Puces rcrorr, heu one thcru the le,1fl: lmerm1ffio11

1 .cuding imd b_anning his lurd it j, a Pl.igue next to the ever-
h-~ co 1

)~ Jllred 'iy her on i.1fhng 11orm, anJ throws 1he 
whufc Confl:ncy he tltou~ht pany into 1bumt.nce of in -
he might h;i.ve ME;ertd his convcniencie!,ahd miny rime~ Soul. Another ia :mmher fatal mifchief1; it u l.kerhe 
conce~~ i_l pcrh.,pt, 11 whining Devil meniioned in theGof. 
and ln1vJmg becJu(e he fiod ~, pcJ. chat polle!fcd tile yo~th, 
he chmt. Ju.s Wife Lov~ in- 1t fomcmnc, throws rl'l('m Jnt/J 
o:hcr bt:tter than him(rlt~ and the Fire of burning :ngcr and he cmnot dirco,cr the im- for1ou1 act i orher time5 mto 
m1i;:i:in~ry Gi11!:1nr ro bt: re. che WarcrofcolJ Mel.1nchol• 
"entcd on lum, and fo Ju: ly and Sullen moroffiiers ; and v,n•~ his Stom,ch JO teu1 of ,t man had bctter

1 
if h~ would 

an:,u. A third 1Yt,o fancies eoafo/r hisl\e;tron, be an huh-
• ' drcd 
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drcd times I Cuccold. io Walls and Gates of Nunnc-
Carncf\, dun troubled with rics, much more enter the 
Jcatoufy tho bur npoo bare open Doors of thofc that hnc 
iurmilc, 'or fuppolitton; ic_ is tailed of its plcaforcs ; for 
a crunc rhat brmgs ics pumfh- graat we that wncs be acvtr 
mcnt along with n, and a V1r- fo Chafi, the Husb104, wilt 
tuous Woman is at full re- , be frcqucndy /hewing bad Ex-
vcngcd of her j::alous HuWlld am pies co 1oci1e or pi-o•okc 
by hU 01~n Jc.ilouf,. -- rbcm to Defirc, or revenge, 
P.irdoo u:,m,mml L11i1tsaod by bu1.u1g tboutthctrCham-
Citnrt,m,n th.u having had bcrm.11ds, or fb.nlog afidc in-
ofrcn occdioo to D1fcourfc ot to I Nc1gh:>0'm bed m his 

Jcaloufy and abfcncc; how then in Con-
m cffc8:s , fcicncc can they thco be Jca-
Occ,dionc:d lous whco chcmfclvcs have 

:~?urrni~/, :cd~ :;,p}:::1:D ~~vt;c i:~ 
we come io Gc:ncroufly 10rp1rcd u to 
now to ray put tricks wpoa their owo 

~~}~thin!.i: :.~:~: ;~n l:cay,w~rh hc!Ft~~ 
have • red contrary to their Koowlccf&, 

occ;a('ion to he fo, were they and this ~fol a noted pcrfoa 
nt:Vcr fo foOlithly cnclin'd. 1noordl)I, which flory,fo, 
It 1s many an hondl man1 fer- a ~urion to thofc that would 
tUne to b~ a C11ccold, "ho avoid btine dub'd Knigh11 of 

;:~~\fJf;~~cit~h~\~~r!: I ~:i:0~~cdu~;fc:rfin~illi~
0~~ 

tr~~r~~n;i/c~r:;c~~~t1:::~~~ :1i~~~~;.;a~~~oir~~~1 L;rucm~ 

Partic11/ar 11nd. 
Ge..entl onJ1• 
ierar1on1, 11n:i 
wh11t m111 be 
canfiileml. .,, 
'ftalaw1 Perfon1 
w,b, b11.v, f"mt 
colourJorir, 

lllency, It JS pcrh:iy.. the hoA- I tho honcfl Lafs, had fo vio-
dl Gcnilcman, Forrunc to .be let r:y poflct\.('d a married 
fo, and 11.as Hcrcclir.ary 10 him Gentleman, Mth the ddirc of 
a~hi~ Land; ~nd_ why then t:.njoying,L,1dic5,wliat we will 
"·nuld any be I·'> mcc'.y uncon• not mime tor fear of forcing 
fc1onablc u to luvc his good your moc.lc1ty to a blufh, and 
natured Wife g0al0uc·odc. wai,fo importun.1:c wirhha-, 
bi!_r him _of" that \\hlch, 1f you th.u after many dcni,ds, being 

;;~l s1::~:cv~,~~elo:tt:,~:~: ~~:d11~:~e:.1ct1~1~e1~~~t•~~ 
poimcdour for him; txftdc •, her m1flrcfr,, ,,ho _wn .. very 
t':e Narnnl Ptu\olop~rs tell I much 1nccnfed at l,i,; lneJUil• 
u,, 1hat Womco are m«c rude; butlnowi.ngnotrow10 

prooc chan Men 10 amorous J rt:mcdy It by oven force, 11,e 
dcfircs, _and I ovc we have rcfol"cd to utC flraragem, 
hC'llrd \\lll :>re,'.< throueh the ordcnng tt,e Wcach fcrmmg-

Jy 



3 _90~--~_be_Ll?tire»iDltt1on~ 
:7.e cow=~! J!~' c:~ ~~:!~1:'~! ~~~~,i~thhci: 
htr pll'CC, 10d in cooclaftan V1gorou1 1mprove:11t:ot, im• 
make him fee his FoliJ ,1nd puted it to Im hM~n:nioa 
bror which m.&y be a me.ins rim he had a fn.-fh L2f~ in his 
to f1Cflro1in him. In the mean Arim, and rhercfore refoivcd 
time the HJs~and hrJ made ,1 ro ,.1y nothing, 11s being de-
young Spark of his acquaio- fireus of repeated Experi-
uncc prtvy to his Solicm:m,. menu of 1h:~ kind; however, 
ons,wdraw him in (who ,-..n mi!1kiot to fi.mle him whto 
prone enough of b1.nfdf at d.ty light gave him a prol~ct. 
thu Game_) for a fn~ck in fh! u1wi:ungly 01pt her Di.1-
the Charges.. 1f the werici1 mond l\ing u~n the )<'uog 
fhoold h,ppl-n to prove with Gen kmtos Fmia, whi.:h he 
Cl~d; for lb: by 1his time ukmg for the Watch Token 
tud feemmgly accorded; his to be gone, arorc ind follo·-v. 
Friend, glad of filch an op-, ell 111s Comp.anion to rhe 
portu!'lity, IIW,15 contented to Tavern, where they h.ad ap• 

{::%t ~trfeb;f"J;y ~e ~i~~~c1n t~ri~;~1! ~~er t~: 
doJbtcd not but lhe would VirginConquelhhcy'fuppofcd 
feel as 'f"CII by oigltt; the r:1cy hid g,.a1ncd, b1u tht: Riag 
Room was d.rrk. and it wn appeared un cxpctkdly, dafh• 
to bt: a filcnr mc~ting, lt"an cd all 1he mt"ramcm, the 

!\f:tc;t'iln,',t7i~o ~:~/~:; 
1 

i~,~~~~c}o~, 
dillurb it; Otc recrived him put a tri~ upon hi111fclf. 
IIOt as a Married Woman~ I Now pray give us feavc: to 
but v.:ith the Oriving, an.I dcmanrl with wh.tt Rca.fon or 
firug,Jings of a coy Virgin, fo Conlclencc rhis Gentleman 
thar by t1m mcaflli, and a_ glafs could be Jc;zlous of his Wik,; 
er two of Wine he lud m his the Woman in this calc was 
he.Ill , he never CH'eamt of fnnocem; and rho her Hus--
the Gh.mr,e tha rwas pur up• band \US u nlnch a CuccoJd 
liim ; his compaoi•:>n 1Yas as a Cuecold c.1u bt:; yet 
placd behind the H:inging~ #he ,,..is guiltlcG, bet.1ufc htr 
(;iod a> foou as 0t1r tired min1 and 1ntcni:ion conrribut-
G~n kmJn 1\1.hdre\"• feern- cJoot to 1he F.18, aOO fo we 
ing!y for the Clumbcr-pm, 1c:1uit her, and hold her not• 

-purpofdJ frr on the further w1ththnd111g to be an honeft 
fidC" or eh~ Room) he fiep1 Woman, for the Botly i~ not 
imo his w;irm pi.ice, the o- cavab!eof finning, 11nkfsitbe 
thcr wirh l115 Cloaths under firfl forn,cd in the miRd, and 
his Arm retired 1od left him, in this cafc no fuch thing ap-
aml he performed his tukfo purs, and the Gem!c:m:ms 
wtll, that 1hc Gen.tlc1voman \,ifcfl way had been 10 have 

held 



<QL!Jc JLallfel! IDilliOllilt)!. 39r ~---- -----------, 
held hil 'foogue for her Coo- Jafi found C"IUt one fuitiog hi 
fcJc-nce fake, and hisawo Re- humour, young, rich, fair 
pumioo; but Jdoufie got fo and winy, and in a fhort time 
much the upp:c-r hand of him cl ape up the MJCch; haviog 
that he could not refuin brought her home , he put 
blowing chafe horrn. himfdi her under 1he Ward of z.n 
h.td caufed ro be nude and Old Aune t!m was Im Houfe-
fined to his bro.YS, by which keeper, \\ith a fhictcharge, 
meJnS he became a very oo ac the peril of her place, ro 
ced Citizen, being eve(y watch the ioung Ladies wa-
whcre poinced ar for his fol ms fo narrov.Jy, that lhe 
ly • ..............;l'utthe c;ci.fc: a man be lliould let none flip withoui: 
Jealous of his Wife \\ itiiout her obferva. tion, fuflCr her to 
a c.1u(1:; chi! very wronging go no Y.-here without her 
her ihJ!I in revtngc prompt ;,md no company with her but 
her to .do th.tt which fhe in her hearing; this made 
otherwi(e nev-er ddigncd, for her flomach ic extreamly, 
nothingexa(per,ues aWom:m that inflead of the fre~om 
more than d1/1rufl unjufily fbe Expelkd in being a Wife, 
}J1d upon her, as if fhe had l11e found her fclf but 3 Pei-
not a fufficient di[cretion to fooer at large, having always 
Govem her felf without fct• her Keeper at her heds. 
ing fpies or a gu,ml over her. This put her upon revenge• 
We (hJ!I lhow vou in anorher which othcrwi(e perhaps had 
C"xample how t11h kind ofufagc not come into her thought$, 
conuibuted to anorherGen- ~c took oppornmitics to fo • 
. tlcmans misfomu,e ; he had l!cit a young Gemlemao, rhac 
been, cho bnt a y01m·g Spark, had the freedom of che Hou re, 
yet an old Sinner at thi~ kind not with words, for t!Jat !he 

J~e~:j:;;oa: ~b~::~~1t0,f: ~~d~o:;,D~~bvt:v!fig~t~r 
was •crv difficult in the choice which Language he w:1s 11or ig~ 
of a Wi(e; this frightful bug- norant; but how to compais 
bear, even ilt a difiance, 1beir ddircs they knew nor, ' 
making him fome times con• but 11pon corifider:1:tion 1he 
elude: never t0 Marry , but Lady was to m;;l1e a Vifit to a 
then being Heir to a pretty Couzm of hers, or lnelopre-good Eflare, the main he tended to do, and having her 
found would fail, and it Goveina.nt at her heels, jufl: 
would p.1fs after his Dcceafe as fhe W3s about ro enter the 
imo another fi'amlly ; hut Door, a pail of \racer came 
th.n which mofi moved him foufing upo;i Ler out at • 
to comply with Matrimony, Window, .is by accidem, 
was, rli.tt part of it being which wet her all over; but 
Moruged, he wanted a Wives love and Expectation had 

1 Portion to redeem it, and o\t too mu.eh warmed her with~ 
in, 



39, 11!:bc Laniei,. D!itionarp. 
ill, to rnch cold, or l<,r.,, Bue no-w-fu_p_poo_e-,h-,-.,-orn, 
Ague, Vthen u,.kmg her l!.m that 1s. rim a man is really 
a Jude, a• ID a p;alboo for the wrong'd, 1f he be contented 
Attronr, turmna, to her Aune, with his lot, mcf ·m kept 
TOM Jct, IA1d lhc, wb-,t • co,a- from the babling world, that 
dtri()II I _,n ,n, wet from top to hh Reputation docs not fuffcr, 
m; 1 pr,:/h,: Jlep nome q111cJJ1 we c•nnor1(1f his wife be not 
41tJ feWJ me Jwnt dr, Ltoo.rb, J,mrhly Experifivc that way j 
for jl11Jlllll 0 f11c Old Wo- find him in a worfecondition 
m4n upo11 ,his, lm!c dreaming di.in other men, nor half fo 
l.ovc could pl.ty fuch Trick:. m1fcr1blt as the Jcalotn patcd 
to cm::urn,c:nc Iler V1g1koce, nu:, ch,u crnccs trouMe co 
pmymg eh, condition of .her lumfclf when he might live at 
poor .urro1l drowm:d Neice, / ufc and 9uicr. 
crvd,cd aw.ty anflantly for Jpctlwafion prevails 
orher G.rmcna, wh11fi a a:,u".JI Low Md,rncbolJ, _ 
wJrm bed 10 tlui houfe, _aad Perfwafion (tho 
a~ warm a bedfellow a1vait~d Threm and f,dfc Perf,uj1611 
,he wet Lady; there w,u ht• Reprc(ent:uions a R.tmedJ 
rktimelotr1t\c;ii1uy, andfo of the p.my lo- forLov,. 
they 1mpro~ed tt co the bcfi ,ed co the pmy 
adv.im.iic ,c re the ollil Wo• loving, m.iy fomctimes pre• 
rnan rcmrnd. Thu5thcovcr Yail) u a inorcgrorkaodcafy ~~~:x5

an~ufi~:t u:a:cc o;~; ;:i~~~:c ~!t~:s a~~v,:~ 
Jm over tlnttocr~ • f1s very clkec the Curc,Corrofives mufl 

~hr:~J
0
:Cb~u~~:ca~ ~o::rc'r:~d ~d::c~r~h!~~ 

w,uc11'd, w,mkd and t)'tan~'d tome rcj.:lt ir, is , f great ufe 
over by a t11ob.111,1, a~ ~f wnh aad Effi::acy,ifit proceed from 
the Lor.~, ?f ht·,· v1rgm1ry the Wife, E<'adierlr, Reverend and 
had torft1tcd her Ltt>eny. I 1 Difcrcct Pcrfons 1 who h:n-e 
nm1ris1ogo.1\lJUtto mJkc any Aarhoriry or Awe over 
the £,'m bcheve that 1he P.uty, or froatthorc from 
MJrri.i~c w,1$ c:vcr inrcnded whomhebythedc~offri~nfi. 
to Er.{hvt: them, give 'em. lhip htt a ReCptd ;in:I ~md• 
rl:cir t-".;do:n and good nefs; and rh_1s. G"d;,um, a 
~~f:~:nc~ ~::. chuu their af. :Fi~; 

Remedy; bnt not ull chc fury 
of the l\1ffion is a ltnlc fpcnc, 
anJ Come 1bfencc Im weaken• 
ed or a.11:iy'd it; for as a Ju• 
dicioui Obfervtr rak-:s nonce, 
it is at firft u Imempcfiive ro 
give eeu.ofcl as to go ale;{/; 

'J1Jeir S11klJ 11,e {1ft, which 
f'u ,n,1j genrlyltfJ 

In ~,ur loift PAim,, 6111 be,. 
int prejl to ff.:11, 

Litt IV.ire,, th(J J~t,,de JOMr 
,,1,[F, and Jltp a.,.:J. 



dr)' up the Tea~ of Parents 
when thofc Children they 1n-
tirely love arc at the point of 
Death. Jtnrc• f.1ys ot 1h1s 
Kind of Love, it is learned of 
it fclf, but without a Tutor 
hardly left. 'Tis convenient 
thcrclllrc ro have fomc Judic1· 
ous Qvcrfe:er to K,q,o!lularc 
c1'mly, and fhcw ,he: abfurdi-
tics and inconvcnitnc1c~ or an 
unr~ly 'P.1ffion, with its lmpcr-
fcfl1ons1 and the Di~nrenrs 
thu ufually cnfuc, which they 
thcmfdvc, cannot at that time 
app;chcnd a ritht. 1 wiU, 
fays one blinded by P.affion, 
b1r.:t JM:b a f11i1 Damfd, t!M 

would at any rare be off from 
his bargain. ThisRcpc:nrance 
bcgcts Heart burnings, Strife, 
J c:aloufics, &c. that dcflroy 
the peace and qnict of his Jifc. 
Many fuch WJildvifcd Marches 
have happcn'd in our days by • 
the Pa.Ri&n, Wcalncfs and O· 
vcrfight of either Sex, which 
rn4t1 •n Ovtr ljnd l 11f{trn 
thus fi.)l'.daim againftfuch Kind 
of Love, 1fl{. 

I /ofe m1P•rt1ttJh1Jt, tbtl!J'IJI 
of ,dlmp Frfrn.lt A11d R.tl,umr, 
unJert~ want, ~1,trlJ, er MIJ 

1fli(tr1 ; tht btrJi"l btr ln-d1 
Ptrt,,,..;fl ,x;cr rw,rnptnct•t 
fir11n7 m,efortiuittb11t ,,,,, bef.J 
mr. Thus the fick brain'd L~ 
vcr ra.,C!, aid isto be pily'd ; 
forifhcobtaimhisddire,and , 
rhc he~ of his P.i!fion is 1br- \ 
red by Ea;oymcor, he Rands 
:imaz·d ac v.har he has done; 
and thinks all thac his pa.f~•d 
to be the Effcfu or a lJrnm, 
he flms at his Folly, and rc:-
piots at his hard l11cl, ;aod 
feeing his Friend, renounce: 

~~io':,thac:~ ~r:liio31
n: J~~fe~ 

JKfcciving roYen:y, with her 
cJl.&mitousactc.nd,nu, Hunger, 
Thirft and Rag~, ;about to rufh 
in ar 1hc fore door, hi1 LoYe, 
afcer I qWvc:ring fit or two,ci-
thcr e1pir~ or rc:rrc:ats, u the 
Counucy Pc:ople fay, out at 
thc•,uftdoor. NowhislL.ycsl 
ar.c open, he fees his FollyJwd 

Br gont, bt tJJnt, ,,,~,. r,hud-
lint ChtRt; 

Thtlf E.ntmJ to aU that·, 
Grt,,r; 

That anlJ wrr't 11t fojl tlr. 
filn'J 

Ta bt ;n fltafin: Tcrtnttt11 
"l.jntl. 

Tb"" Jou/1 P~ris iiJjt u. 
JfroJ 

In II asor[e jl:mt tba• tk 
Grct:~5 Troy. 

W',dJ m"JJI tto" Jf;U dtlitbt 
'"firift . 

Tb~t It r, TtUJFtft Krt'{l th1 
Ji.ft. 

He,,ce aU tit ko1Htuu1 Sex 
wt (tt 

HiM le,1,n,'d 1nca1'fl•nCJ fam 
tbu. 

Be 6aifl, ·a tbtn to f,,,,e C'-'I 
Tfk, 

Wbtr~ neu:r Jtll~ Sien tijl 
fm,~; • 

A.ttd on!J tbtrt Extrt tbr 
power 

Whtrt Tcttl~'iSNftmiract 
rht fl:o.1r. ru b111nm,sa111.1, J'J{Jm1l 
mJ LJ,t, 

Vnk{I thtJ nobler th""thts 
i11Jjirt; 

A11d 
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Ani on tbt Thcoian s • .,, 

Tl};v /11 
T11t,itw, r,r.llodio111"""/h on 

higb; 
1-PNrr!AW Hpm, .. .tm 

Jq1 can newr di~ 

not a Jr>trJr.-t'r•y tdl u 
now, thl~ bdng tht true Cha-
uel:(r uf • Strum~t , whit 
dchght any bur Madmc-n can 
rake 10 ,htm; and yccwe foe 
liow many do,u upon 1hefe 
p•iarcd Sepulchres, rhat tho There arc but nvo forts on they havt: a gaudy puc-fidc, 11rc ,•hrch lo•ccao fix; that i!, till'd with fknch and Ro:rcn-on thofc tlm arc Vcrruous and ncfs, wichinfo many Pam/era's thofc that arc othcrwife; On Y.ith bmc'fi foll of deadly a di(honcfl woman love is but plo1gucs. Yer theft:, hy many JuR, and iuhcgreatdl:dcgrcc • k~ping madmca; _for rhcy of Folly imaginable ; for as ,cJnnot fure heh th(!lr fcnfes, .IF.Mat S,lvtHfiys in one of his and iuilty of Cuch• Tr,n(~n-F.pifUestohis Friend, adifho- danc fo"olly; n1v, oen rhofe nefi woman is a Po!ucf n~rb, tlut have F3irVircuous Wivcf, o1Ridn 1omaf<lnd, 4 [,(t de- .nem1nytimcsfopoll~Cl"Hh ilr11!lion, 4 ttoold~ of P;1rri t!iis I hrenfir, (I ,·uif'g their m1/Uc1, tl,e Jr,p,afJI af b,l!1u,, chafl: Embraces tor the mcr-fiJdder for tbt Dct1il, tbt Gau, unny fmifcs of o: p:ainredcar• of Dtah, :and tbt S11pphml.~t c;ife full of lmp11drnce .ad of Hdl ; tt frntt P"Jfm, bitter Difeafcs. b,ny, i delic,m mSf...,, and " ,., .. luntary mifcbief. An,I f.,11crcti11, 

one of tit.it Profeffon, .irge-
nioufJy coofcffes, thJt 1 hcfr, 
~nvy • Sacrikdge I l'ricJe, 
Gluttony , An~r, .',lurcher 1 &r • ..-ere a!/ boro :· .:: day a 
Wl:iorc began her profdfion. 
and fonhcr fays, H:r Pride is 
u great .is a rich Ch1,1:rl, fhc 

71,1s;::~"/;,.::inrainthtft 
U'b;/Jl m1 great Ll'ldiu are in 

haft~ {rntdd-W11; 
And farc'dinCountrJ M.t.nfion 

houfe t~ fi~, 
Th~~•aj/~,:;i(_/lltl le in ber 

is morcEnviousrhm the pox, We thiok the true Ch:iraCkr as .M1litious, as Mdi.nch'liy, wehnc given her, may~ an as Mdidous as hell, .1.11d ;r, Antidore agJinfl Lctcl-ery, C::~bct~~i~gC:;~1J:':~~ :t~rctar~~c;; jfrc~~~ :h~1!;if~~ wicked, it mtJ'I: 1,:- 1 h:ulor. ries tha::_ follow dofe at the 0 .Jlnm1ina, c.ontinutd fl,:, ho., h,:cls of foch Jufl'i, tho man, haw I r11ine.d, c:11t/~d t:, in 11} we h,ve faicl, we do ooc bt wounded and flain l Th.1~ I forbid a Virruo11.1 Love, where (ujl what I il'l't •ithw, but it uMutusl.fot.Jblc;ind Agree--Cid. .(,nJ.w, within I a111 fuch a able. I ropore to your felf foHI n'tetcb, f,1ch a pddlt an:f fcrioufiy if vour Inrenrions Cmq14tef Jin, that Helt afford; [are ho:iounl.i!e, whether ir be 
pure 



'ill:be Lalliell D1ct1onarp. 39f 
~orLuR:,thardrives ro largeaf.tith astobelieYc 
you on '° this Liking and de• it, hut having treated U}XQ 
fire ·r the Latter you may tlr- fu"ii:ct of Marriage very 
c~n~l~dc, 1f yon ha've fo much oopioully clfc: where, we may 
reafon Left undifordered, here fparc a further enlarge-
that it fa very unlikely to be :t mcm; our pretentious being 
happy march, for burning i11 this Chapter, to prdcribc 
1.ufl once all~y'd, rums to foch remedies as may cure 
Loarhin~.l>e therefore fcrious; love-fick Makncholiclcs, r:t,. 
oil rcaion home,and confider ther th:m to fpur them on in 
well what ~-ou go about, be- the purfuit of what ~rhaps 
fore you go roo far, before may make them worfe, for 
}Cur AO"cthons fettle, pry as fome, though we ought to 
narro..,ly as may be into the , bl.tme: them for fo h:nfh ;a fen-
panics Efiate,conditions, &c. rencc, will have ir, that Mar-
Anrl nuft not too miich to rying 1md hangingareJeften'd 
your own )udgrn,nt,buwkc I l)ilerJHtP to be Awid-
tho .1dvice o(o:hc", fee \\hh td ,n U:,1,e, &c.--Perjurv 
the Eyes of a friend>lc~H your \ amr.ir.g hrnc RjJodomontatlo 
own Cl1oul,I dai.!e. w1th too , pretenders to love, nen 0£ 

~:~':.!i~oer~t \~~lP;:t; f~th
~[:~ \~t ~~:t:a:i~:1 

.ihout co bring forth -:i \Vor\d t!":ci; oaths, VO\vs, and (olcmn 
c.f Lfajry, _though :tt Lafi it ' Protcfi.rtions, they would 
m:iy be dehvcred only of a flamn us with an old talc 0£ 
Rcdiculous Moufe.-l'ro- 1 the Amkor Poet~, t'1z:t Juf'-
portion 0£ ycan mufi a~ov_e , ter, hdvin~ in his m.iny fc~C'li 
all be confidcred, for by tlmr and namiormations,beeng~t-
diCprop~nion, the~ put love j ty himfelf, Jn Cor::iplffion HJ 
out of ruue, und IO a very I the fr.tiltic~ o( Morral lov::rr., 
little fi1~1c,quice (poilhis hJr- pun all fhr ir v'lws in~ bot-
mo:1y; tor Ar,c an yo~t~ are l torlds b,~, ae11ertor1f:up 
2s conrrary m th1s_efl:11~, as mjudgment.iga!nfith.:m;but 
Are and \Vatcr, wmtcr 11:nd however, they may• fl,mor 
~mmcr,though money, wh1eh I thcmfclves it will not rcrvc 
is the ,,..itchcrafr of th:: world, their turn~, an oath, tho not 
doiug fuch_ Miracks _by it'.1 taken in manner and form bc-
charm~, as 1s almof\ mcrcd1- forea Majefiute1isnotamat-
b!e ro beleive1 is the caufe rcro£ filch light mMlent as 
that four(corc Joyns with not to be regarded or trifled 
twenty, thrcef'°rc 1nd tC!) with, it is asfo!emo and facred 

1:ffil:~0~!1~:~n ~~r:,rh:; :~hu:::r~~d~:dr..1h~Jl:1~ ~t~: 
courted and pretended to be witnefs to ir, and in fomc dr .. 
liked, ant.I :admi~ed ; tho p;tr- ~rc:e is Enga~cd to fee it per-
diJn usreader, 1fwchavcnot_ f~med, or 1111i hil JuAice ta 

revenge 



revenge the afrom, and dif-
honour done to his N,nm-, as 
indeed to the terrour of man. 
kiui, he has very ofrcn done 
in themofi A'bnill1ir,g w1ys. 
the more lively to e>:tiref~ his 
hig~ di(pk.ifure.-Picious 
was the f.t~ of Arfin,e and 
l1cr Children, who w:as f:.err~v-
ed into her Brother Ptol)mY, 
hind,, who refolvingro feiz.e' 
to himfelf the Kini;: ,lom of 
M.,cedoni.t, after the D.!ath of 
Aleuntlurh· Grur, to which 
Arfinl's Childrt'n hid rhe right, 
as Soru ro lyfjm,u:hiu, ,l}e de-
ccafecf King of M,1~don ; he 
ta!mured to ger lyfim.tou a.nd 
Philip, the rwo young Prin. 
ces, into his hand~, but fiii:f-
Jng ir could not be done by 
force, he betook him to frJud, 
and 'wro:e m1ny kind and trl• 
clearing: Letters to hi5 Sf!ier, 
prop:i/ing, by his \1ellt"nger;, a 
M,nriaie with. hi:'r ( thin:,: 
then ufual in thoi: Countries) 
an1 dm her Children, :1frer 
h is deceafe, fhnuld enioy nr1: 
only thu, but tiis l');her Do-
minions, and to this h~ pro· 
mifed to Swear in the Temple. 
Bv th! fo fllir PrOrnifes {h~ 
was perf1vaded to , yield to 
hispropor1!s, a.nd feotfomeof 
Im faithful fi'riends to u~e his 
Ouh, which he gave them in 
the antient Temple, t0uching · 
the Alm and the Images of 
the G~s ( che cuO:om of thf)ft: 
times) Curfi,Jg himfelf if he 
did not defirc the Mmi,1ge, 
and co make h,~r Children his 
Heirs. In brief, he Mmied 
her, andfet the Diadem up'ln 
~er Hc:•d, tQ the greu rejoy• 

cing of the People, call'd her 
Q_ueen, and the Royal P,mtrer 
of his 0:)minions, at which 
b:ing overjoyed, and t00 
f.tdly blin,icd bv her Love ;md 

: his l<'b.tteries, fhe wenthefore 
to C,i;Tmdra, a well Foniti~J 
City, where. her Treaforcs 
an:l her Chi!dren wtre, .iod 
fem the . young Princes, the 
o:1c of Sixteen, and 1he o-
ther Thir:ee11 ye,m, ro meet 
their Unck or New F.irher ir1 
Law, wh:J;m he mer,and dofe~ 
ly Em½uced without the 
Gttes, bringing' them along 
with him; but h.ivingentercd 
wiih his Army, he immedi~ 
atdy caured the Roval Youths 
to be SL1in in their mothers 
~r1ns, where they fled for 
fheker'; and nude hc:r the 
more miferab!ein thi~1 b:cauf-: 
fhe mightrn:i:dye with them, 
h.tvin~ in v 1in intc:rpofc:d 
her relf between them, and 
the Sw:,rds of their fx rcltti-
oom; fh! WlS li!cewife her 
felf driven into E.xi!c: bv he, 
P.:rjure.i Brochc:r and Hus-
nlod; yet this Triump"!l w,i;; 
thon, and fwifc footed Vc:u-
geance OTenvhelmed him iB 
ruin; for bCing over.hrown by 
an lnund1tion of 'Ja11!1 th.ic, 
broke inro M11ce,bnit1, he: was 
t1kc:n Prifoner, ard after much 
Den,ight ufod towards him by 
thofe 8Jrb1rous People, they 
cue ·off his Hud, atld carried 
i.t about at the c:ndc( a Spe.ir 
in derifmo. - l'CJjnr y brou~ht 
one: A111t Aueriei, a Widow, 
ma f.td cn::i ; for (he h.rd 1;0 
footter Foriworn her fd( • ' 
!nur fomc-m:JiJirs chat w.is to 

hav• 
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have been paid for fix pounds' power to over• 
of Flax at a Shapin Wo,l .. comepafiion,was Patience in 
Ilrett; but fhe fr][ down vcryTTronginDr. Exampl~. 

pcechle(s, ar:d c,fiing up Cowper, Bi(hop 
E:.:crtmem~ :1t hf:'r Mou1b, of Lfrrco!n, for having ~en 
c!y.ed; her \'1Lgc after death, eight year:, in gad1e;ir:g Notes 
bcini: fo g101ly 1 tlur fow to compile :i Boo~, vvhich 
couU h~hold l:t'r 1\ithour now r.nesby d:cf.Jameofhis 
j!n:it afrightr.,cnt and ncm- Vi{/i;n«r.,1; hi~ Wife more de~ 
blillg. li.rous of his Soricry th;m 1Jut 
, )9ntfcnce, Arlmirabl,• Atfor v.ou]d allow; :i.nd a!fo 
hi ei:hi:r Si!",: • ..,- .. \'Jiirnce ii fe.;ring lhe: imp:,irment of his 

If: -~ f f-JeJld1, by fuch a redinus 
~!J~e~~-a:r1~,~~c;i

1
1~:'is<'~i.~::ti~?: Sru,;} ;_ in l1is ab:Cnce, gctring 

for tlicr.:- is none fo frt.e from optn l'lS Dc!k, lh~ bi,!·r,; them ~one crofs or o:hcr, bu: this. all thrn which,_n"),t'.·,:,::~ could 
v;,. we wil! be \•.·allting '?rcn- \ be 1rc,rc provol,111~ r(', .t k3rn-
rlcr him the m0 rc c~fv in rh:: e<! man; \ ~t he rrcc1v; cl 1c 
ca,:r[e r.f hi• hfr. Tl'e Fe• 11 11.h th.ir P:mcncc ar.,I 1\1.-:ch:-
mde St!< efpe_cH:y oug~1, 1o ra_'JO~, that_ he vi ~;"d 1iot 
be cnducJ \\'ich j·) b·rau(e j h1ni~l"lf thar _ any ccu(d Ot!r-

;~flr/~;,c t;,~r'.'.,rl~~); :~a\~~~}c~:~;~:~ 
how n Ho·., in a CaJn,, ::nd / nr g1n11r, her Jn angry \,nrd, 
;rn in :ificrtnt J'1'nr, ina 'Jliltt / llr Pmc.nr!y for Co,~n anti 

!~:ro~~~:~~ft{~l:h~ 5~,~!e1;~~ t~~'';;[;r !¥;(~t ):i;~~ 
four,is"iortpuif<! \1orchv~•.,ho, btfo,r~ 1tcould be fiml~cd, :5 
1kn-iw$ how hdl ro ccrx!ucl lm ! refc,,vmg whatever ~a:ns tc 
'\'cffel ari.:ihr. when the Winds i cnft l:1m, not .to c!1(~ppoint 
•re rn:-11;ed, aoJ th,~ S:-11;,run I rofl-rmy ol Im -11orrby l~-
hi.i:;h,n:d rhc \\'lnri< 1,:-ve put I bo:i.rt. • •• 

1tJie \Vav-cs in-o :i \. !mmm J;){mnrp, ff bat it u. , 

l
co.nmorirsri. Iii !i:•emJ:rncr,1t I -- Pf1Jncy,_ is that \.\hich' 

!i4~~nt~r~;
1p~lan/~1fJ,m:;1~~~ l o

0i: 
,~!:r~hi:· ~r:r::~~: 1\~~;n wt?; I f!0c~~-ci~1i:::gt~~~;• a~u~ ra~;: 
•paffi-:ms rifc high 10 hri1k it rw·ds U6 round, and 

lchem, tT!d kcep down 04lr ~e- makes us dizzy; ia 1h11t we 
(entruen:s in the midfl of in- are as it were in Q miff, 

IJ~io:s J[g:~ad~o;~:cs f~h~; ;~e~n:le :~vln!:fa~n~\~:n~; 
;Lawrds that. perhaps the joflks our another; cur follies 
l,reateft Conquerer nevcr me... or dcfe(ls of chis nature can-
ritcd. -- P;i1icnc~, or a tlot be better dcfcribeJ dim 

Gu by 
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by D!mxrit!#J to Hitpocr.•m. Ho"' muiy fiung_c humoun 
Pudo11 U$, ikder, if u be are ilJ men r wh,;:o they arc 
fomewhat tedious, -b~c1afe it ~oor they ferk Riches ; a 
is much to tlx- Purpofc ; and when they have o!,ttin'.I 
therein you will Qc m1ll,~ a- they h,1ve net the he1m coen 
menOs for }Oue P.i.dmcc, The joy it as they ought, hut cichc.-r 
PeoJ?lc<:f Arhins 1hi:1!uog De- ni_gg:udly hnud 1rup,or lav\lh 

, m1mt1trmltil,feurf1r the .-i(ore- 1c awiy rn Rio: aud Luxury1,o 
mentioned Learn~d Phyhd~n impJ1r th.::ir he,.;Jth, or <Jd!roy 
co cure him, w'.10 found him. ill I thtci1fdves. Ho"N do their 
hb GJrdc1, at his fhtiy. At F ,nde;; !e11,l ;hem ro J.ir :.md 
t\1::: ::tjYf);o~ch of Hi?p,craro~h~ 1

1 
con:cnd, Hc!,u.i"'n 1\ith i.\e11ti• 

lat1;:h'd heartily, J~ KMwi'lg on, &c, for Trifi:s-, an.I cra\·e 

~~!:1:~~ .1 i;~~c~;c:!f,;
1:~~;rKn~\ 

them, he .told him, tiJ'- rhofe I cm cury nothin4 wich them ; 
who had {cot him, \\ere uwl, 1 aid their l,;hi\dren, to ,\110:11 
:i::d oot himli..:lf; For, {tJS he, 1· theV !houH le,;1·e ir, -1r.:mmy 
they give th<"mre!ves up to rhe 1imes dead b:forethem, onhe 
V Jnilie$ an.! Fopperies of fhe Rici1es · lcfr them ftr_ve !,n~ to 
Tim~s; :md wn.ild ic not make I h'ltl:?tt rhdr mi!:nes; for, 
011.e li~u;!h, to fee them Emp~y puif~cl up wirh priJc, they fall 
of ,J ; v1rruo;.1safrions, hant;n,: . 111t0 divers Evils; They m;tke 
:ifierG:"ll.:i., il-n:t h11v1~i:: n".>ena Jcroun.t of di,er5 fer.fli::f~rhings 
of A.m;)inon) taking infimtc; Oil which their ~l!lc·1e~ fct .:J 

F,;i;:~:J~'~{itr.~~7r'~~~~n1
~ l J:~1\~i::: ':~~~':t~t~;!•/~! 

ly gr,1:lpmg 2r ftt~fhuce~, vihm regtrd w 1ho:ir hviag Nr.i~h• 
they only mc>t wtrh flndow!, 

1 
bc:m, _and lk!J'IO:l~. $<:)me 

nell{·r pka~~ Ot1r i1 chtnge- o! ll!ftcl dtffi-;ult ·rh.11~,, ;:nJ fom~ 
Recrcauvns ; The m~H) 'd ,uc for nvin~ fr~nn µ!J::e rn 
Cou;>i'e~, fancy ach0thtr for p'~;;c, norl.iei,,~(iuiet in 1ny; 
r. whik, e"n,i 1hen th:::1r F.m· Tfi;y co;n:nrnJ. courage and 
cie:; ft:mafidz rno~her~r,j,dl:;, Hrc11gd1 i1 Wdr, and yet frO,r 
.ind they· g1·c,;,1 pawl rn their them(c!v~s to- b: overcom: 
11ffi:friom. Gtyl(c.trcist..!kcn l'ilith their Vi,:r~. &.:. Alltl 
to ~c.c and bring up ChJJrrn ; 1r:>',\', on!inu'd be1if there th.ing~ 
but then,likc:m H:o, 1s foon wer..- tJot Rife tn rhe Wo1hl, I 
aHhcy arc from und.er thdr /11'.luld lnve n'.lc;zufe of hu;,:h• 
Wings,.little r.t"g.i:rd rhcm, ai ·ccr. Ir i, not that f am fg1:.t• 
to their ruumm and behnir turally prone t.0 h a5 thq im1• 
mtrs, no:hingofthe E.xcdleo• gine, but th(.'lf £<',1ncics aod 
cyof the miud beiag rakcn nn- Foll)s Exwrc fro!ll me this 

~\~~w~~dcl~ro~~.t~e,~~;r:~l:; r~;~td. hin~'~!:;r;:ice!~ri;r. 
dfo, move: -s FinQ' dril'cs. l01"1'd bi6 Rtafon> ::nd murn·d 
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ofwer ro thofc that fc'Dt him, Por,fllr to gi•e 1he Ha:Dds, o~ 
hu Dtmocritu wu a very I any pm o( the body ao .Ex 

«utf tenned Philofopher; cd!ent odour, make in rhi5 

h1ch ,m<fc 111.1.ny Extrav.t- rriJnncr. T•kc the prt:ffirl ~~Yc:\:r;~~;,c!~ be moo:mo- ;J~~•:~~ :~e bttrn!~mtj 
l,:)O\UIJ£t$ for the <ahcr fort roui'o.nce,, the 

air, l ;-im ,mi Sn,m £,1:r,- Ho,..,e, olFrr,icb B.trly,and l•• 
~wd.tr, ot this.Kind are nude J>f"s, of e.i.ch t~o Ounces, the 

evenil, w.eyh and :>.re of Great Roots of lriJ an O~nc7, \'l'hirc 
ffic-acy for L:J.dyc~. After you R.of~ dryed BtnJa,rnrht, fix 

mtdc ufc of minythi11gs, dr•7hrtt~ s~~t of ...,httt:Tl!rtar, 
f n::,mhr•e~ you meet with whttc c.h.lK, poudered :_;er~ 
ny th.tt d-:fi~ }'Ollt Chnrm, lit.: C«tt, of C 't \. h.11i ,in 
rtd is obtlinue, do roa "ot Ounc-e, Oylc of!{~_.,,,,,, roe 
cfp.lit; for we· will reaeh }'OU Scrupk. of Cfr11t1, ,nd L,n,!11-

w )Ou 111111 riclk bi, Nolt tl~r, each half a Scru,te,mn,, 
Lth :1 l'owdcr, and cur1oul1y and make them lflto a_ pa\l-
rd1 hitn al>o1u with it; which dcr, well <lr)Cd, anrl tf you 

~! 1~ck'::r[~ a~1~~.i~l:c~~ ~;:c J:~~~u~l:';1~~:':; 
-:!\~~icikrw~~:~~p:~c~ ::~ =~I~~:.~:: i~i~i 
I • ct1ri~Ul Seen~, 1s made of dkll ~·cu.:- ddirc, )'OU m;,y 
hrcnrihc Mt f0JtJ. fi~!y with Rofo w:arcr, 1v:i.kc It k'lr_o 
wJcr'd Orte pound, • _Pafl: fo~~:our fJcc, md It 

Our ouf.ct'5, C/otJa the /i{:__e wlil,bc1ut, > lt. 
Ual!lti'.y, Sw•1: t\\'0 ounce,; i;)rrfuntrG, to burn, 

w.·kr d1ccn i'I vet) fihc:, Ifft S~tet C.ir.Jlu, ~-. -Pet .. 
hem,imd mll mix rhcm to,te- f11rnes, U:Jks,of thi, kind arc 
her. Thi~ }nw n1.1y ufc to vcr1· gre.nfol to the fincl!in_g, 
cm_your Hair Jl?\\·'.lt'r',\I' h1J, aind More adY.tnt,1,~r-Ot.5 ~,11erc 
cWini 11·:nur ou•ici::s of _u, frgh1s are n1adc of rht:m,'as 
o ,1 pour:d of Srard1 or Hx-.-: s~m C«nJl_·,, ¥(,·. , ou ;ire, 
roumb. w II filkd,mrf fifttd, inJced, VlTY mud1 bcholdi..n 
GIIO, c.a~c Im R-...ot$ foe: oun- to ordimry C.mdks i for wh~n 
, l\cd l\c.fc Jca,·cs powder- rhe gloomy Ni&:ht wootd hi:-
four OUftt:CS, C1J1rtu h~lr a fricrid)ourCho1n1::icrmaid~and 

.1.chm,M,njorkm, Sror,ot and nuke die& fecni u handfomc 
'ltfltl of c1ch an auocc; Tfl. as )'Our Cclvt_5, dw.c whictf dif-
l'W S11wrdrr1 •nd Ben/.t1nln~of conrs ,he m10akc1 aad mikes 
ct:h~!~..:!{~7r~h~~l 7s0~t~c ti~h~ c~;;; 

er thtfe,if,~Swcc1B1r,s,or co C•n<llcs 1'11d; l'hcy fhew the ::t ~tr:;~~';:;:r7 ~;~_:: '!~c;~;tcoit';h~:n ufu~11?~~~ 
G && 2 tel14 
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tend her; but if thofc common arc an t;xccilent l-crfumc.--
ones arc fo r~rviceablc to you, Perfumes of the(e 
thefewilletrtainly be more1 fomadr, Ladycs, Pt1ft,mt1 
for jf \'OU c10 but once procure the: Rofi.:, SIP,:eer- {'IT Glovu, 
thefel&ntJ fat1,i, to lc:zJ mm ncfs to theli!ly~ C/(l(b1 1&.c, 
a!J::iut, you need never fc:ub~t I .Jovdincfs of your 
to have ferv.tl:s enough din- foowy tun I!. Scent then ycur 
cing after you- ---Per• G!ons with thdc Perfumes, 
{llmU arc made fundry wa)~; . ar.d thofe rha• t.i~ you Ly the 
but the be(t arc thcfc • Tak,e h11nd, flull find all plc .. rurcs 
Labd.1~11,nt\ ,O drach1m/tyra~ erafp'd in an luodful, wherein 
C11/amint adr~chm and an half, all R•v1fhing O!:>ject! arc, thn 
Benjamint, Whitt AmW', Red cm convey thofc charming. 

~::~ !d~,°/:s~~f'c~~:';!~ g:iirt~~s ;~:~c: ~t;i~~r~~;d 
Scrupks,Ambera11dM"1,teach feafls the f'edmg. with its 
five Griim, made with Gitm downy fofmefs, and the Sm~U-
Tra,,mwh inro frnall Cal?p, iog, wi:h perfome.-l'crfomc, 
the G11.m being firO: ditrolved then of this Kind, to m.1(:_c ic, 
inSpiricor Rof<s,oneof which Take an ounce of the whire.ft 
c~, beiag cafl 011 the coals, Gum Trag4c..1ntb,di£Iolvc it tn 
fcents the Ch•mber with a W.11er;.then ta~e Miuk.,Am-
'l!rY p!eafi11g C'doriferous Va- ber,and drjd M11rjaram Gf each 
pour. AgJin,r.:te dr/d char. oac Scruple; boil thrm ~t:ntly 
coal, nud.e of Willow, one 3:IJ togcther,and in the boiling 
eur.r.~, M1rrb Wao.i, Starax, a-dd half a -~·crnp!c of Ztbt-t; 
Alau, Calaminr. of e1c!\ .cne pur the(c it\taa covered Vdfcl 
ounce and an lulf, Labd,P,11m till they llr(' cold ; and when 
an ounce, Amber and MHI~ )'OU have order\:\ )Ol.rG!ovt"s, 
each feven Grains.; dii!oh·e fir for irs beiog hid on, chafe 
hair ao ounce of Gitm 1r11ga- it imo rllem, being co!d, ,md 
,anib in Rufe wat~r,,i\ih :1 l1dt fmocr!iin~ rhem as ~,·tll .!Smay 
Spirit of Wine , and ~akt be , lay them in a convcn:cr,t 
them up into Rolls like lnull place to dry, or wam the 
Candles, which being fer a Gloves,you fir(l inwnd ro prr-
bumiog, will give a pk.ifing fume in Whi_te wine)thrn drv 
perfume, AgJin1 T.i1<; Btn- them in the {b,1de; af1cr th.tt 
~ain, Storax,and Calaminr,ea.ch wdh them again, In a pillt of 
hair an ounce, 19,ri of Alw Ao(e W ,mr fctmed with Oyl 
two tirims., Zib~i, not adul~ of jej[unine, Cl~vu, N11trntg1 
ttratcd,onc duchm,G11/J11M11f- aud LabJamrn of each hair z 
cat,s\oneScruple, Oita[ R.o[u, Scruple; then uk:e M1uf, z; .. 
and of Clover, of eich lulf • b•t, and Ambercruce, of each 
5crup!e; mix them well with five Gr.ains,bcat them rogether 
v .. m11~Rofe,V,1ur, 11ki make: it1 J Mortar wi(ha littlcoylof 
them imo little B1lb,U1d they Spif:..t 1nd mucil.lge of G1m1 

'.[ra: 
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Tr,iacanrh, dil\Olved irJ l\ofc 
W.rter; and chafe in thiscom. 
pofition(rhe Glo,,es bein~ weH 
,v.af)fd)bcfore a ~enddir:e.Bv 
thefe meafures, you may m.tke 
;my pctfnmes,m6fl: grareful to 
your fcent; tor che (me wr1y 
they ue al/ ord ~.red, of . wh;u 
fortfoever,rlm 1s ufuallyfub-
jdi to be perfum'd; ;md there-
fore ro go on, ar,y further in 
this mwer, \Yould be: but a 
Repetition o( llb1t has been 
already faid; fa , La.dies we 
h1.Ve you. Expe1ie:1ce fhe,vs 
\\lhad\as been laid down,which 
,Ve doubt not will anf....-er 
your E~pea.1~iom in any per-
fomiog of •hli Gind. 

tiilnor. As forPride, 
fhe !iJ~ll. lo many fearh c·-rs 
apd, d to hrr wings, that the 
r.ovcrerh all the earrh \\hh 
her fhadQw. Our men are 
g_~own 'Co eff,mina.te , and 
<iilr women f,o mm•hke, rit.t~ 
(if it might he) I think they 
would cxch1nge ~ender~. 
Wlm moJeft eye can with 
plrience behold · th ".' il}11llO· 
ckfi gc:flu rc:s, ~nd actire, of 
our women ? No Cooner 
with them, is infancy put 
ofl, hur impud ettcy 1s put 
on : they have turned Na-
ture imo Arr; fo th3t a man 
cJn hardly difcc:ro :t woman 
from her inugc:. Thdr b~-
dics they pinch in, .is if they 
were angry with Nature, for 
cafiing them in fo grofs a 
moulQ : but as for cheir 
loo(er pnts, them they let 
IoaJc:, to prey upon wh;atfo-
c:ver, their lutl dardng c:yc.; 
thaU (c:iz.e upon.Their brealh, 

they lay to the o'pc:n view; 
like two fair Apples, of 
w hicl:i who(oever tafieth, 
lh.ill be fore of t.he koow-
ledge of evil, 9f good I dare 
nm \~.1rr.1m h1m.--Somc 
Gentlewomen, have more 
ro do, to amndlti:hc:ir Beau• 
tya, eh.in thc:Yc:tlaJ Virgins 
to m1mra111 their facredFirc:,. · 
lo the morning · they ftudy 
thcirGlafs, in the Afmooon, 
thty are rakc:n up and dewn 
with Vifits, where you may 
fee,they are not wronged by 
thofe,who have br.1ndedtba1 
Se:x, lVith roo much ~oquaci~ 
t}: for there thcirDlfcout~, 
is fo mnch and Joud, rhM • 
few Women would fufficc ,o 
make th<' Nolfe of a Mill. 
And it cou ld bcwirhcd,thc:ir 
Di(courlc were: not Lafcivi-
ous, ,s well as LOJ1if, for too~ 
ofrcn we find them Allurers 
of Men, and Corruptc:rs of 
their o~n Modefiy, bf their• 
wantoa and unbndlc-d Dif-
courfe : For the Tongue 
being the Orator of thcs 
He,m, declares the imc:nt'of 
tf)e mind ; with what care 
therefore 011ghr Women to 
(peak, and with what Mo-
defiy to govern chc: Organ of. 
their · Thoughrs,. fince few 
will be perfwaded 10 believt, 
that any thing but what iS 
Pure and irreproveable, witl 
proceed fro:n a Heart th.u 1, 
without Sta.in :and WemiUt. 
There is a Phrcnzy in th~ 
l'ride of many Gentlewo~ 
men : He who would fee 
the Stuff's taken up at the 
Mqcm, tO clo.nh .:i lirrlc: 

Ggg3 Prd_y 



~\je l,alltcis iJ;)frttoiiifo•, 
Jl;..od_) -ol-,h-,-.. ,-,-w-he_re_o-,-f ,-eh-, 

~~.~.~t~1J~i~~tr·~hc; 
hid undcr11~cn, to coTer 
foint Crearnre eh mofi pro-
di4:ious Bnl\c". Sh~mld we 
reckon up ill the h:rr.irun: 
of m•ny G~t!cwomcn, as 
"-C ic< 1Pcm l~ing 0:1 th: 
Table. hn,ing nerer b(hel.f 
f c~ Vanny bcfue, we 
fh:1uld think it Mcrcery 
ct:ciugh, to fllmifh :1. lirtk Ci-
ty, nrhcr thatt the body cf 
• linlc Lady. Th:y are like 
11.ofc Bird$ "hn have alr.:iofi 
tlQ todle•, bur .tl! 1rc:11hcrs; 
more bufin,(~ it i~, to adorn 
c:ne of 1hcm1 than fome <lo 
nakc who h,rve a' Common 
wcolth to mllilnlijtf .-What 
fh;ilJ \H; 1.ay, whm they be-
J;,m 11:c Aduhtnc~ of rhetr 
bodi1.~ ,~nh the Atlutaics 
o{ their F.i:cc, v. hich ir.fr:n-
fi ll} h c~t~n in•"• "'ith 
fa10tiog c~:I PO\'IOn, ;ls. if 
r~.cy \\c,u:J d<;,ve th<ir 
Be1t11y frc.m DcllruC1icn. 
F .1fh1cns 11, c evcrv dn in-
",:111rd rather co Sdl r.alml 
Dodir~, 1han re. cover thrrn. 
I l.: .. u~- n/Jl •het (fothor.eJ 

:;ih~~ 'r%:i~;~f.t1:b~ ?:;:,.J 
r,.'rCul~ aft .lfa•.(ps J¥be1't ,r.,, '"• ,,,, fr.rtt p.rrtrttfbi1 
ll'tw Cody art txpo{td, 41 if 
tb,y wm· ,udJ tD be deJMJt,. 
titot/Jt "'ff ht«dm.--

l'rilet11 bt 
;rv,;dtJ, with 
mort tllrricu-
J.1r,,,0um,nt1 
tr.:,mvi 11. 

Pride is an 
~nemy even 
to Beauty a1 
"'·ell as Ver-
rue", :2nd • 
gr,,o[illcom-

tli .. act of the mind i it 
fe:s marks of deformity 
upon the I•aircft hcc,., 
and utterly obrcurcs irs In-
ternal Lovelinds; it u op-
pofi'c to Hnmihty, on~ of 
the moK Spirkht1g Jc\\ cli 
whrrcwith a Lady can ador11 
her felf; It the ,trc1'.cfi Or-
nament or the ChriOun 11:c-
ligu,n, the fo\lndation on 
which all orhcr .. Gr:itts 

ct,c/}1~6'~ 
from wt>cncc chey prncecd1 
)Ct :gti•ft fo DiYmc a V1r-
tac,Pridc procl;,11m~ an Irre-
concilable War ; hen it's 
Forces• rho vcr}' ufh anflf 
headftrong , arc n~twi1h-
ll.inrlmg their {welhr.~ and 
bluflcnn~. 111,Jble to prcui!, 
for flumillrv 1s firon1rr for. 
tiiied , with its Vallves, then 
Pride on all ir, cloudy. •f"• 
piri:1g Mountain!. But to 
"a~-c th~, Jee u1 fcriouOy 

~~tc~r a~in:~:~a~ 
Cre.uurc pblT'clLs, thlt cait 
reifona!>!Y gi,e tt occ1f1<m ol 
being pr0ud, and bo:rfifflg of 
it fdf i 1ruly \ve can kc: 
thing th.at is WQrth I fo·d-
ing thought, or • puft up 
ima~in.ation ; as for M.tn-
kiod, the ma!lerpieccof th~ 
Vifiblc Crcation,1frhe Body 
confidc:red, it is we.;k and 
impure; out firength ii in-
fenour to dm of many 
bc:a:fts, and our Jnfinnirics 
fo many, that mtny tht\CI 
we arc at a lofs to numb<r 
th.:m.- Prid~ in beauty 
is r1diciilous, ~ciufc the 

Co-
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olours iA the m:Jfl be:iuti• 
1 F.icc,are irn'eril}ur to the 
QWV Whitener~. ('IT Car-

::ri'.lll Tincture, of ruany 
'lowers d•at em1n:el the 
iclds, tnd u~ nsirdkfrly 
ro.1 undr.rfcm!;r}' 1.1mhink• 
ag -6-ffc.~, and all inr .. "1W1.He 
tearures in the1r proper 

r:roportio.o h.,ve as fJir a 
tide co be prov'd, as tl.e 
mofl gaudy Rationa\;. tf 

,:i[j~~i;ti:1;,1,:~!~lptff~~; 
any one, let the pany con-
fider , that fhe wc.:.ri but 
,he fpc!ili of Weeds) Ceafi!, 
Bircli, ~n.i Infects, antl if 
every pne of rhtfc rhould • 
call back \,hat is km, the 
gte,m:ft Coan lady would 
be Jcf, o:tked .tnd uuarray'd, 
Jikc the Q_uccri ofrhe :E•nh, 
in her N:mve State and In• 
nocrncc::, before guilt ruade 
ha fly to rhe Crcmm:, aid 
for Cm"t;Tnire. We are apt 
to !,nigh :u the l'eicock~ or 

i~r;he;:1~;:~~;~~•d~~~~r1fh 
thdr 1rairu:, end walk with 
fhtcly fkpsi ro fhtw ho':T 
nature: hl~ adorntd them, 
tho their g1udy t-'ctrhers 
fprir.g from the humours and 
moill air Qf their bodks,, 

. which gi'l't rhc:m thdt \l,t• 

rious dyes, nhcn zs we: have 
fhcwCU it is comruy to inaia-
kind , J'hofr, if a.n)', 1h,11 arc 
fo Vain, tobc Proud of &a11-
ty, ought to coufidn tow 
fo:leing it is, how fobjcB: to 
change: and misfor1uw:& ; 
~od tl,Q it holds up ror a 
umc:, yet CYJ:ry mQ!JltDt 

gives it a fi:.tp tQVfardi _Age, 
W nnk ks and Deformiry:. 
SQll,c wc hwe ;kno~n pro'.Jcl 
cf tbc:1r Lcarniog ,md PJrn1 

but tr::=n it fhe1¥t:?, chcy hid 
b11t lmle of rnhcr ; for 
Learning is th,lt which !hews 
us the way to fiumioliry, aad 
to be Proad or 1hii1t, de~ 
notes 1hc grc,ucfi iguOraoce 
iu the World; and indeed 
Lcaroing ls fo long a getting, 
and fo vuy fqlpc:rfc:d-, 1h:ir 
the gtc:accfi Clerk know$ 
oot the: tho11fand parr, of 
what ho is Ignorant, ,md 
kdow~ fo unceminly,wh;:i_c 
he: fetms to koO\v, rhic it 
is liule more, tM:o wlut 
j5 mld hi.n, or whac he 
gudles ;it, exCCpt thofe 
things that concern , and 
which God hich revealed co 
him, which alfo every Wo-
rnan ' knows fo far asis ae-
ceJlary. The moft Learned 
Man h.tth noching co be 
proud of , un lefs rhis be a 
fnfficiem .argument· to exah 
hirn I that he uncmainl, 
gueffes at fome mOf'c: unm:-
ccCT~ry things, thln others, 
who yet know a!J dm con-
Ct'tnS chem, .ind mind other 
1hings, mor'e IJil!:Ce!fary for 
the naeds of Life :ind Com• 
mon v.uls.__:_ Thofe chac 
ire proud of Riches, are 
fordiJ, evt:n the Mifer, th.1t 
in a manner fiuvc, himfelf 

• when his ·cotl(rsare cram'd 
with ,Giold, takes a fecret 
pride, that he has his God 
m hlsChdl: and feeds upon 
the aity thoughts of wlm he 
will not pm "hh for rl-e c g g 4 fop• 
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fo,pp~f~: cr.i,·ing r.c- -.m.>nJyit isrrue,thatrhofewho 
cs.di-1rs c-f :,..; nm: ; !ft bo.-ft of their A iceflon, who 
r!nkthcu co:-,{i :er c'.ut will wcred1t Foun,:cn an,i R;:iikrs 
oul: ,:1~m.c,\'6' 1·>JVc of :1'.\;ob'e hrn1i!r, doconkfs 
their N ig:i )O:m, Jn,i C)(• t'lltrhey havC in rhemt h·c5 a 
pdr ho.iui:, tiU<I .1!'tl~n /di, Virtue and a kf!> Honour; 
a iormb.o, h"l1ll rhol,; r!l ,, anJ cooft.qucn:ly :ire. dtgcne-
i{~i!-~:~r;l~~~v f~~u~:: 11:r1;; ;tl:~~; ,t;;! .. ~1:c:;:r~~~: 
arc 11,f1:rm\ir to a G'>:d or and their Nli,?h~un. there 
Silver Mrne-, t'.l the r;;;ug!1 ought ro t>C no UiJ!~1,lJdingsor 
2u,I c_ra~cy Hrcks \•ht.rc111 C,:,11ce111pt ; ar:d if any thing 
tlie hu.>1~ ,111 Diimo.1d~ htobc1,o,--.e, itmuflbe wi1h 
Gro.,·, orw rl:c Oylkh rhac an humble C'..IUrreoufnefa. For 
hrec.d 1he Cm,.r,;I Ptarl, rhe k~fl brrra}'ing of Pride 
Such as ,lrt proud,'>y rufon a;;d H;ughrim.Js of Spirit, 
,:,f .1nv C!'<cdkr.cy of the -mJ!ccs them rcjeft even good 
min 1:m.1y be plea~'d ro re- ad,icc. Let all rcmen:ber 
.Jllc::.mbcr,.rhi1t .tll Souls are wl,at chey arc, hdorc rbcy 
t:quJ I, and rhe:r d fTc:n:;g ¥.ere b~go:ttn, ~nd rhtn 1hey Qp(r.1rion\ ill'e brrduic will conclude d:cy were t'l'J. 
th eir lnfi rum- ms :ire .1:':c 1hing; wlm ,hey weu,in_ the 
bcu.cr in tutll', rl1dr 00:iics f.r;t Rc-g1on of th · ir d\\'clhng!, more ll .. .1!rhful er bwer bdon: th~y brearhtd ; and 
m11p:rl'.'rl, wluc:!1 i~ no mere 1hen tht y wm find tt;cy \\Ue 
J)l'llk ru them, rbn _ dlJt but lludt,ancft; \\h,r they 
1

1
1:v 1.1.·crc h,,ru :n ,1 l:1f!J11t \.\Crcforman\· Yc~rs,f,er,lncl 

Coul!'fJ; fuch as.::-.: p_rcud rhrn rhcy \\ill find rhcy \\Crc 
cf Bmh, are p.01d o/ rhe onlvt\·e~knc(sandlirb!cillin; 
b!dTi•ig• of o:IKr.~, nc,r Gf \\h:n thcv ~re in 1he whole rhcm(d..,,f, fN 1{ ch~1r P,1. coi..r,cofthcir live!, and (hen 
rrnrs 1\·nc nt'll'c Em1mnr it1 they 11 ,a !cno.v thty arc hut 
.ny circurr1fbnte d1tn d1dr fino<ra; whar in all rhdr Ex-
"'1c1i;l':'""'.nurc, rhey Jr<-' to ccl:cnc1;:s, and then 11'.c~ l'i!l 
thJ,1k GoJ, und ro nb\'ce Cnd it but !~nr; and d1at 1hcy in rhcru , l>.ic fhl/ foch i'J_ fbnd ird :bred to God for all 
rrnts may b: hiio s, er un- rl-.c ~1Krit) they t:ave Rccei-
f ,;wnne, or dc:or:n'd, vtd , 2nd Ecijoy fa the firfl t1 lttn rhofc r!1J• .ire fo- prou.::1 p:;11::c; and In tltcuc:s:t to their 
pf them were hJrn, J,1d at V.uem!,anJ 1hc CrcJ.aircs,tt,:ic 
th ':" ume c.f On1't II wu in• doarh and feed them. &a 
d1Jbrtl1t tu them wh<.thcr I they may, if rf,.cy plt.ifc, urc 1h~1r l-'u!1d·s were Princi:s rhe method.of the l'ltWtiJfs, ~~~1•:~;~m;1~1!;,: 1~~: ~)~i,~; ~:'..~~:ttt;~ic•/~11~~!i?1~~:~~1:~:t 
any d1:ng1 ,mJ m:>!1 com- , tht) c,111 r11:Cc from thcmfd•:~1 

co 
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to thc:(e lcven heads; Firft, and his Mi:!rilt aadBack-bonc 
The Spirit of a mao is light full of link Serpen,s, fuppof• 
and rrot1blcfome. .Secondly, ed to be brell ol d1d1utrcfacli.. 
Hi.,Bfld,· isbruitilbandfickh. on, fo fhona un.c had re. 
Thtrdly, He i~confi,un in hh eluted him 10, and lo he 
Folly •od Errour, and incon. fiands riaumi amonft his 
nun in his M.anncn and good Armed Ancdtors ; So foon 
Purpofc, 1-ourthly, hii La~ do~ Delllh clungc the fairctl 
bt)ur0 arc Vain. Im,icuc,-:1nd beauty iuwLoatRing. Riches 
End!c&. Fifrhly, His l'or• hare rhc fame !.ire, for they 
tJ.111~ is. changcab!e,bur {ddQm CJQtJot fccurc tile Poffdlion co 
pkafin~. ncv1:1r pcrktt Sixth• the Grave, ncr follow him 
Jy, Hi, Wi(dom cnmls uot in thither ro do hmi any kind• 
any Full Proponion,111\ he: hu ncfs ; aad how foon may we 
bu.n1 few paces tO the Guvr, be burned ihitllt'r \\e know 
.;n:i It b<: m a manner pJ!l u• not. Seneca tell~ us of one 
ting. Snemhly, Brs Dc:a1h Senici111 Corndi;11; a proud 
is cc:min, a!l'la)5 ready :.it che rich man,crafn in getting, and 
door, but never far off.- tenacious in hold10g a great 

f'riJr,thtVarir7 
ef ir,cor,fil.~nng 
1111r,nor,.,Jj1t1tt, 
chan,e afrbirgi 
atid Mcert.lrJ7 
,f life. 

It is paO all 1 Efta(e, :;md one \,ho wit 
doubt du1t ;t as d1hgem 111 the cue or his 
Fair Young 8odv , as in puffing up his 
Genrkroan , mmd in the <'oncdc of his 
who {binds accumu!au:d Richrst having 
recOfded iu ~en one day 10 viGt a f.ck 
Htftory, was Friend, from \\hom he ex-
very far from ptftcd a large Leg.rcy , re .. 

Pride; who hcing ofccn in his turning home joyful, rh.tc the 
Life time requdkd co J,a~c parcy was (o ocar his end, by 
his rirlure drmn,:iudcour.td 1,hich hi!. Trufury wculd be 
ro It by th~ c,rtat.dl' M3fier:; of augmented, but in the night 
the Ag,, who covered 1;: .is a was ti~en wiih a Squmzey, 
p~rkel: l'1mm of M1 !Cl.lline and breathed cut his Jaf1,6e-
Bcaury; yet utterly refufJ fore the Sun gilded the 1-:arrh 
their tol1cit.1tions , telling with irs beaM~ bemg fnatch•d 
them,hc Intended ir not rn be away from the torr<:ot of his 
done till a fcwUays aftc:r his Fortune, and the f·,Yelling ride 
Burjal,and fo ftril:l:ly cnjoyn'd of his Wealth. Thi~ accidenc 
it by his J,fi. Will, dying i_n was then much noted io f?!rr.t, 
the fireupth and tlower Q( h1s becJufe it h ppcncd in fo 
Age, to (hew 1hofe that 11re grnt a forcunc, and in 1hc 
proud of beauty , "hat a midfl of wealthy dcfotns, and 
chal'l~e Death makes, "'hen preren·ly it made Wife men 
opening his Scpalclur in or- confider how imprudent a 
der to ir, 1hey found halfhls pttrfon he ·if, who bears him-
face t;Onfumcd by ,Vrrmm, frlf up, and is fotll>d \\,i1h 

Riches 
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Rtcnes al'J.'i Honou.r, promif 1 had his Ambition qutnchtd i~ iug .,1.".,ieU '!n.an 1 years of BdJk,n, .. i,h ,1 fhflc cm· hi: M!pp1uds ro eomc, when he of Po\l0n,rolt:trhc W'orltl fc-e is OOI'. : ord of to mr:>rrow.' he:- "'as but a mortal n:an, • r:d The Ta'lc:1111 H,m1,1,, -~Jcl:J, ra~;~a- ro C.tiU:rlm, iMd ~,r-
;}:!1n ~-~!v·'_· ~o~is~,d;.',~~ ~u~rs~. h:}ew~~.;!~he-:et~:j Th.tr our Life is 'fC:ry fhorr, mumphcct oYrr. Srn~,,, 1ei1, lkim. .. -y a couzernge, Money us c,f ;t rlrl1, proud ~hn, th~ falfe and fugmve , Empire gave htmlt'lf up ro much to 
:~~:::~/:~~~ •n"J u~:.r; I ~~kru ~~~y~t:~::.~1~1:,0~~:i(~~ 
tothm:ithumjoyit; Vh..'tory w.upl.iccd in his C.hair,•hr-h ahvay, u1tctrmn, :md Peace tber be f1t,•, or~', ch~c by his r.r a fuudakm: birgain, Old SMves anfwmng him, the ~1~" 1'e; ~=;:/~~: ~~a~~'!:,:/;'~~t~no~ ,~;!~~ 
if ic be noc .fo"ri-d by the wt foen a (pJrkifh GJU,nt ~Hll~::o~1r!;t ~:: ti!rl~ ~~fle:U~t~:!ir::; that W1f.iom, wkich imptoye1 ro hnr him, yet often look• 1he pref.em rime in (he Atb iNg over his Shoulder at his 
of holy R-:hg1on, aod a m.1n.in1fine~wl1very,who pttcc•hlc Confcitnce. For lurg'ct his L:tced CINk af1c:r theft- m1ke 11s LiYC, cvm b(. laim, t~:Jt the N~h•-R•ils io yond our funttJI!, cmbalm'd ,he Balconies mighnake more 'tnthe '-pK'!:i and OJour!o( a notic~ or his Equipage._ Th<; a good Name, bldfmg us ft:,r Pope ro aOJte the rnde he a bl~I R::iurre_~ion, to rf1e may conceive for being I!.x-

/h:teoi Ani'.'lun:i 8ea11ri~d alrccf to Sr. PttmCh:1ir,:1ndro Spifr.s. \vherc Ererrmy is the let him fee, I~ is 'itH a mo;.:,11 me;efure, the Lun1J the Li;;hr, mJn, am_oog other Ccremo-arr.l God the Portion imd In nics at h•s Corrorumon, h~s htri:anc..'. Alex,r,iltr we find one rh,H carries a v:,1d off< l~x. was fo puffed np ,vt':h his Con- before him 011 a 0.;lf, .ar!'d .tt t:.n=rl ;,vtt Pu(,41 that nnring the appoinrcd plact" faj5 Br-I1rtli1, he wept ,,.hen rhcSe1; h,U a~,, P11rlur,{or,i_ffe1dl'V~, io,erpokd, that th"~ was no 1hr Jk;,J J 1hi1 fl"irli ~, w'W/l, 
~~'te \~::dst,~d ~~:au~~: te;!:nt:hcn ~ce u6wrt{L;';:'~~ 
S1vord thr0t1gh fo maoy N.1t1- of Ten Aundr~d Th<,Ufafld ons, with v;ifi {bughtcr, and men, upoft the (ho;mof .Aji,1, h;i:d Co many ffjtn:riog Tides rc1:dy to inl'ade the Grfet, m 
r:~~c7ie~,1~~(. ~it~'i.uil~ m"i':f:·11:~ :nf~=~:t:~~·}t:;~ 
(·x~d:,J D;l'me Adom10:1, th;:t ruu!ritude of Proptl 

woul.t 
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;uld be 1urncd 10 dufl, ~Dfi 
;1vin~ bridged over rhe He/U-
lllfJC,l StJt, .... ith bis. mtghcy 
l4vJ}\c proudly fcoura'd 1he 
V•vc\, vmh Clm~ as he: 
ia:led, bccaufe their Violence 
act broke a put o( it, but 1t 
; o'lfervcd 1hat in Id~ thm 
wo ,can his own u.fhncis 
:·,··~ih:; mo l ot them to 
heir Guves, that mighty 
\r1ny bemg coofomed by the 
}reeks fma!I t-·orce, io that 
illle, aid hi:infelf compell'd :rit~;: Sklff;°ioh~s:~uaz: 
ire the produ,..'l of the cond-
iu2occ ot a profpaou.1 For-
1rnc. sal,dim: , the great 
1£t11ti1tn Sultan. was m\ndfol 
>f thi'>, tAhen he ordered his 
)hire ro be carried before him 
.ipon a Spear, and Procl,m:ui-
oa to be made.that th;n w.u 
all I~ funuld carry (non'lith-
fianding his arquired R1chc1, 
Po,,.er, and Glory) to the 
Ciuve ••ith h1m, T11c Em-
perors of Cmfl,mtin-)p!e were 
\\OOt on their Coron;nion days 
to hayc a Mafun hr1ttg them 
fevi:-ral Corr~ of c;mncs , and 
den11n'.1, of whkh they would 
hnc their Tom~ rmck, that 
br.:ing minded, th_c:y were but 
mon,1 mm, 11 m1ght giYe an 
allay , aod an a!>accmcnt to 
their fwcliing th::iugtit1 by 
acr,ef, to Empire. The aa-
ticru B..am,u1 ido\">'ed thofc 
the. &t'-1,ued TrMJruphs to, be 

!~:tt~~:fd~~~~ 1a ;~1ili~i; ~~u::~~Jtth~l.c::Jvct~~! 
1
thcn men, thr::ou&h the .::p-

plaufcs dm were generally 
given for their good Sn..,tcts ; 
.:1ccouming _thoie tha• could 
be1.r t~ h1ghcft Ptofpemy:, 
and accumu!•te:dHonour~, .... ith 
, modcfiy, .1s if they rcguded 
rhcm nor, and r<"mun fort:<! 
aud nnmoYe:d in .all Srat1011$ 
and conciir1ort' ; 1uch a one 
may be fa_id to be a ltving 
l'<;rfon, •hat huh a Lift .,.,:,tcil 
d1flu'I& .ifbt'5 1nm . troro irr~II• 
01>al (.;rcaturc~, and gives him 

~c~p~~70.;:~1fi~0d :i~g:, 
upon Death, and kc lus 1:-ace_ 
wU~ the fame CouoreniUIC'tt 
and coJw-e al/ the laboun 
of Life with a Soul worthily 
fopporting the Body , and 
cquillll\ difpife Riche~ 
in Pollalioo, or It a d1fto1nCC\ 
ar.d i, not at all (addcr,iftht:J 
l)e in i\ neighbours Coffer, 
th1a if Jbiniog i11 his owa 
Houfe ; he that is neither 
mo•c:d, wich good Fonun 
cominll to him, nor going 
from tum, that can look upon 
111othtr P.Uns L.:md~: evenly 
and pleafingly as if they were 
his own ; and yet look: upon. 
his.own, and u(c tlw:m jullt 
n 1r they were ano1hcr _m.1os~ 
that neither fpcnds hf5 Gocxk 
Procligallylikez.Fool, nor }fee 
keeps them a na,riti_oully like' 
• wmcb,that weighs not bt;. 
ncfin by "'eight i1!11'1 number, 
but by the mind andcir01nt• 
tl anccs ofthcBencfa:fu>r ; th.tt 
ncYcr think! Ch3riiy C:>-pe-o,. 
five, ifa n:orthy Pe.rfon be the 
receiver ; he that docs not 
think for Opil\ions fake, but 

every 
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cvuy l'iiug i:;r Coo(cic ... c~, · never dcl:r..:d it); he ncycr ~!~:gh:: ,~u~fb~is 0!eti;: j ~~~re;,~; ?~~~lytttr.i1:;1~ 
in ~fari<,m a,,d fhc:.ucrs. and G->d with the r.1crcd Rod, ac-
is mucll in awe of h1mHI .. s c;,,rding torhc Ww; hcoc-.c1 
of a whok Ai1em1:ily t he rh::ir lofkrd Slcriticc, Wurfbhmccl 
knowsG'.)(i looKson,.rndcon- , tfl..:: Dcuy, nt'lr Adm'mfirci.l 
trivcs 1115 fecr~r ·""'.'J.irs :a, i_,1 \Jufticc, nor Ip.axe m hi.,,,~_ o-thc prd\:m:e of u d .. nd his pk, nor numac:re.:1 1hci::; he 
Hvl'f All6<is; thar Ens .i.nd was Proud, .i.nd m~, v:ihan· 
Drfo~ ),rc .. ufe 1r 1, occ~Hu!, ro EJr .ind Drmi<1 and havl,llg 
no;: 1~Y 1: mJv fcrvc a tu1t, 1 ra/tcJ Wine in his Golden orlo-~thi· S,omtch;hcdtac Bowls, hcthr .-w the rcfton 
isno: Proud 10 1ny, butboun• 1he Hoo~. Tim man 1s Dc"'d; 
nfal ,rnd chcarfu! to 111s bt:hold !us fepu!cher, and.r.ow 
Frienrl~, an,I Chamable and he.i.r what Nim,, fa\:i', -..i:c, 
apt to forbive his enemies, \ Sometimes I w.1s NmlH, and 
thit Ions his. c,.,unrry, and / drew the breath of a living 
p!>1tys l11s Prince, ,md defire.s man, but now I am dufl, f :,~:n ~~~;~l~o:~;

0
cJ~inJo"n~~~ j ~::~ :~0l!!,i~t bf ;c~~~d r! 

to God, fuck a one may,rea- 1 felt in Lull that w:ts :md is all 
fonably :rnd jufi:ly reckon his my l'orrioo. The We.1lch for 
life., co be tl_le lire of a nun, which I w.is cfi~cmed b!e:ieJ1 frntt he h1:t1fhes the rnonftcr my Enemies nv:e,ing rogerher 

Humi11ry; fhall b:=ar a\ny: 1 am gone 
he m,1y co111~•ure his Mondts to Hell, and when I went 
not bv thcc.>urfeof the Sun, thicher, l neicher cirrkd 
but by the ZMi.ick or his Gold nor Silver, nor Horfes. 
Vtrmes, bec:.u(t: thefe are fuch nor Chuiou ; ;:m-f I whc 
things chat none but the Wire wore a Crown, 10d upC>tl 
and Virruons ~re cipable of whofe breath dcp:nded rl,it 
brfflging themfdvcs to do. iiate, of fo nul)v -thoufand 
Thcfc arc the,efore the Aclt• Lives, a.m but a little lumpot 
ons of Lik, becaufethey are C!.1y. 1 Tim however 1t ma) 
th~feeds of Imrnomlicy. - be purupon,This,OAffr1 i,11J, 11 
Hc.n on the c- orr.iry wim mofi certai n!y the flite of i 
Arhent1u fays of Ninu, the proud fenfual \lerfon , :md ol 
grear and Proud AD}ri:m Mo- thofe wretched Wor1dling1 
narch, whofe Life and Death dm make their bellies, Jnd 
he films up in thcfe words. their Gold their Goch, Su· 
Ninu1 the Aff,ri<fn , (Cay's he) to render the Proud and 
~~!~er~~,~~:r';tl~~lj;e~j i;bm~:~~ 1~Jr tif~t:~}1! 
of the CnjpianSra i he never l>ride, Ambition and w.into 
f.iw the SlilW(.in(I ~crh•ps he Virtucptoducesiothe Worl11 

J, 



l!.IJe Lanlcl'l D1ctfo~nrL~ 
n ,,1/,1,e pan, of E,rtb, fiiJ111 Ttt thu Jt• '1fffJ bavt fometbin& 
JHrrbt.~ W't/f, 10 commend 
n;{ tllt Atlantic l/ft1, unh tbt With than.I, 11nto tht bttttltftl for 
E•lf, •bat rhq ftrr1', 

rd f,rn,iu G1uges, ft»» rUrt Pra1 far " wife aod keowing 
bolw I-MW foul; ;I fad 

h1tt', rrut! ,ooJ, fi)lfl wb,1t i, Oifcrcct rruc Valour,that will 
g1J:>d in pn~, fcorn to add 

rJ'irhfJfr m'flaJ:!; f'or-..hat is', A nccdlefshorror to thydcuh, 
Jl't d!'(irt 1h:n Knows 

Orf~~, ltfirttt!J, t, whiff~- 'Ti~ but a debt, which man to 
11ffo1rt ! N uun: owes; 

1b:.rov,N1 6/e{f b11t tvtr t11 wt "That fhm not .at misfor.uncs, 
fj,ttd, but can f1Vay1 

R.rptfllan:t (~ah tht vtrJ tJII 41111 And make all pJffions hisfiritl: 
Dud, Ruks obey; 

7h111th tb111 frn11ft peicu of tht 
11/d,n .'t-l:n! 

Haft Wld 11!> ,tt tbu,trttveCi,r: 
intb• {11•n• 

Of• p,rfe ,tr,'111, if b11t " Re<:I 
t1~e1 (h.1l•t, 

Ma,/tl b, ti· W:,,-J, the fluui,rr 
mal•~• tbtt <flf.1~e. 

We"/Jh barb i•rr,-.re1,and Want 

It !1:,t~fr"~;'~f; S,/Jier, nrr 
tbt Thr,f 
The Macedon om- warld ,011/d 

n#CQntain; 
Wt ht,,, Nm •{ tlJt [c11ntJ 

Clo/,ecrmtpf,1w1 
Aird f'-Mt {or Ro1m, at if Sery-

phut fi//1!, 
Or Gy.iu, h,1d held him in Ex-

ilr. 
But Elbyfon thil madltt(t tan 

pl/111, 
And N.gypt ih-t him b11t hi, 

ltt1grh mclay. 11:.:J:te:::thtJ a,.,/ 110i(Jnl 
Dtnh 011/1 •itb t!N lo,,tll J,efl, 

IA]tE.w•. 

Who covets nothing, wrougt 
none, and prefers 

A~ honcn wam,bcforc rich in~ 
Ju,.cr~. 

All ri;iJ JOM b,1t1t n,/Jhin :plt'I' 
filt.-t1, 11T:dma1 

B~ mt1dt )I)/fr on-n, if 1'"" Tn:J 
t,,(:,- tht111,,,. 

What ho-,,, the world, 'R!ild /,,,ft 
t1pp/t114fn! wbAt 

F,"ilfoiiin:IJJn,llls, lefl. m{:mt 
11s,w ! 

i~1w l~·ngtb cfre,m, Wt1t!th or 
11f,1rrRuhWife\ 

Vtrr~e afore ran mu1<! an /Japp, 
Life. 

Tt.rto-.,l~ef ,Vtrttt?IH Wifi'1 
r-1{,ll, 

IJJay f•m that m,men1 d1trt hi, 
klngbfe{I. 

T, a '4·i{t nun afJ thints ,,, r;l6tJ 
b11t•e 

/1•1mrnt ad,re, m,i.ey" her 011rl>e• ,,,, 
l;laintinrr, or co/our-

in: a Ladp Pare, ,~ rtf11ir ~, 
Art the Defdl1 of NttM·t, d:. 
fonltd; in oppi,fitfo,11,, ,rf.•itt i, 
fiiirl at1tinjl it in 1/;i; M:t; liJ .. 



(!;!Je .llll!ies Oicttonarp. 
11471htr bviJ.-- Po{fml:y thOlC l.)jd.ua ot Re.ifoo, Pru· there arc but fi:·,,- Ladies thu 'dence •nd D1rcrerion which have not ht.u.J rhc Noifc and God hith g1vco ro Mmiind Cluccertlm Ji,, been nu\teby Cu he h;s,h the variOt1$ m!ti• a«ru n farto. p~oplca(lintt om and inlt:in&nf orhercre,-rt/rtjhi~ 4_n.l reuhlf1tJ rbr f,- nuc~) io order to pr<ftrve our tlbtt R,fe1 t11 th! Ch,•tt_r ,f the (cl.-es fro:n ,,c)' Evils dtht r ftUr S ·x, _., if It\,.,•> an unp1r- falling o~ rdhng upon us, donibJe Cf'1me, 1n:I a tnonal wluch Vo1cc(')f GoJ wtthm 1,1s :fi:1,co a(li'l Nuur", or hell,) her foundmg wich bmh Rctfonand J,-peri'.tilioos byr\rt. Ph}fi- Rdigio:,1 is to be {;fined to cians, ard even MidwivcJ, 1f ,md follow'd, a~· no :1t-a than rhis were gr,u1:c(f, lfluft iivc thofc fiknt I1tiautions, or over their Profefiioos. We blinder Charadcrs we reid lfl thu~no retf,)11 ,b!epeople but ( Vi"01idcncial tvcnu ; "hiCh will 1lb.v ci1 It every tl11ni:, Ill· m,y llrfmit of various lnrer-~t!:o~:~ ~e~J.fai7t:Pt~!1 

/ ~~:~i<;:;~ 0:, ~~!i~irn~~r~ b~: t,,rded, There arc helps al• 1~"-:t"\ flop ro 1hdc Divine Di-looYCd co rem~,e or remedy , d1onsor lhm1(ijoru
1

1\hich any p.ain, $ickne'51 M.ti!13,mi$- a,~ g:ive~ u:> IJ8th in prudrnce fortune, or lrtronvcmency, and m p1etr fot our E~(c and 1rhich lupp:ns i:o us, in our/ HC'lp. Othc:rway~, we may He..trh1 S!-rength, Motion, E 11or1 by i f,1criJegious fo~r-lbi:es or S?iritual A.ffi1d:1Go5 ; I ners, r~k ro cure thotC whom :!u:i!? ~t i~l:~e;i:~51, ~,~!'h~r:rr~;r:/!!f Whc:rein Wonen dunk diem- fr-ries, nor feck co do them fcbcs u mnd1 concun·J 11 in ~'.)::>d mc:erly for f.:lr ldl wo their Rid1.:s.or Health. And :h.luld be found comttting a-d1ew1otof8:ury m•nyti111e-s ~1iofiour Maker, con.rary to hrecds dircurnem of minJ. his proviJemi.11 w,it. ey S!>melucf .1slieve ttt>t be at all, which PJradox or fuperfti1io.s .ub:,much d:forml"d, co be fi&brnitlion, af,,f(_n,.111 rnu!tli• made a if',n't_aod Jt/1 of •1 tbt ao.d Jao3tufh tmderhis Difozfc, 1111tbi11l;11,:VJtff"'• onh:m~rc rending ade6,mce to ail Phy-fordid prcteodmg Cridck, lo ficians, &c. a.s ro m,ny d.;rjne: Drniry. Cert1ioly , hone,t Gia.ors, who feck ro light a-Eniu1ouu1 in f,1ir Ways, gain0 Haven wJth the ltebcJ-fil.ldy'd ro relie..-e or fupply tious Weapons of rheir Drugs our \V ,ma in any l{ ioJ; are not and Do(ct. So Ullte mt. ruy r11de c:>tHcll:iogs with GoJ's not ure Crucches tof1:1pply the l>tovidcnce, n->r are co'be rcr- Wt~{, of tbtir tt:1; Or fll;=l Cro:r.1g, orOppoli:igs of t~ ftthlt ro lhorc up ~he lm~lll; b.it r.1ther they arc t0Jtuitil/F~rneof1Juir btiru., 5:rrni;s ~11.4 0)):1inJils of V io I &,:, .B11t by 1tti, fofr aud 
feuf~ 



ltl)e LaDiesU)tttionat)!. 4" 
re;ri~Y. or refliog,fo of God, hoY.-CYCr it dcdar~ 
f.nuti'd with the Ev<ms, and I atf)ftrcnr,his Will 111d Plc,furc 
Si&Dlturcs of \>roviJcncc1 n to us, by tho(c Even~, ,.hkh 
co uicnolawful mcan!>or in- arc-naOJrally lcfswctcome 111.cl 
duflry that may frem ro tr.t• p!t3f11g to us; yet ic dO'Ch not 
l'cr(c the leotcucc of the pfc- confine or dcrcrmi~, either 
ftnt Decree; we may not ,·itfdfor u!,(o asnotroadmit u1 
quench thofc 6rcs which cafo-·j to ufc lawful means, of handl 
ully feizc on our houf~s; nor ! vuiA:ions and happy changes, 
c:,:ringuifh thofctlames, which , which we fee, arc not more 
In;endiari~ Kindle, of Fath- I ofccn apply'd by us, thanprof-
on or S:.:dition, in Church or pcr'd by God with de fired fuc-
S:J.[C j we mly not Ro v ag.iinil ccfs. So for is it, that. by any 
the Stream, or afcend upwards lad Kvenu, we fhonJd bt' con-
~y •ny Stairs or degrcei,\l.'hen fin'do11ly,to fikot and p.affi•e 
our N.Ui'IC Tendency is down- fu1:>miffion,(wh1d1 is nccdf:ary 
ward; we muflnot repair our :md jufi indc~d, when ouraf-
deciy•d houfcs, nor mend our fliel:ion, exceed the help of 
torn Girrocot~, or honcflly fccond C.:tufes J thin we arc 
feck w recruit our dcciy'd E.- mher obli~'d,both in Reafon 
fi,HCS, Afitr thi~ merbod of anJ l\eli,aion, ·to u(c rhofc ::y ~i:id:0!~d 1 ~t~~!~t:.~th~:;~;,r-
opprclfed under Weeds aod ti0!1 of G:,o:i Co.nfcicnces ; 
nr.-mblc~, v.b eh are c':-.c Pro• 1 whK:h arc not ini\l:r'd,btt• rierc 
dnfrs o! Providence, a~ we.ii ,u 'A.·hcrc God is difohey'd.•1rr1or is 
1he l,cf}: Herbs •nd Flo~cn; the Divine Goodnefs lefi to be 
nay, we miy not by the invcn• fcc11 ,vcncr.accd,1nd praifcd in 
1ion of arnficial DJy, fuPt-1ly ,hofe Enacndation1. which fol-
d:c;- Sun•, abfcnct;with Candle our £afeaod Comfort; 
or Lamp Lighr1 nQrdifpell <lle the l,1wful ecafioru of Art and 
lwrrorof 1hc . .O~rkncE, whicih fn~enuity, then his rower ancl 
Providence make& 10 cover the Ju_flicc(or poffibly his fp«ial 
i.mh; we may not when can D1fpk;if"rej may Cometimes-

;:,~i{o~.i{i~~ ~~n:,be :i:t !~~:t /: C:!~~~, f.1,~ 
out a Providence, fince • Sptt# ftt up beyond God, intentJH. 
row fJs not torbt gnurrd •it/;~ Idols to fuch ao unavoidable: 
aut, Mat. 1c,, 29.- Virdon ficlioo u irit were impiou, ro 
.mif wc-sh\n~ fomanyAOfor- endenourto rcmo.-cthcm,bc-
dides and ridiculous Confe- caufeProvldence lmh OOC'tp«~ 
qucnccs do follow the FO!ld# mittedtheintor:tlteplatetmidft 
uc:ls of thdr_ Op'inions 'frlho rho chingts and conriogfflciu 
argueagaiufirepa1ring DcftB:1, incident to thi, mutable and 

~d=~i;:.~~T,tr~ri~;:; ~k~d1t:{:ij~f:::J~:p{di~~ 
<>J 



412 €be lanteli lD!ltlonari,. 
or to fupine .or f~ttitb'ltfs of, fhon1 wear -h~,gh-H<-,d----T-irtr, 
mind, -uod.!r · the orete~ o( and enlarge thf: l'lqlactcrie• 
complilf;nces wit: P, >ridente, of thtir Co111s ~o conceal 
asafr.i:id to iem-:ivc rhe croffes clicir defdls in !',!Jt111e VCau• 
or buri:hen> i~u:nl_ient .o~ us, tyJ t"ntr,11ow,s ad·li1!vns or 
(wherein 1'1e, !1ui~mt m1t1c Anifu-::1J I heigh,~- Whoever 
Fo~,.,.t~1~f~~r}1~a ;:afi1;d t~&~~~~~r:;:=d :?11~::,51 
( .n iodeed all nec:ai·i~ of d.dcs, of croo!tc,I .&Ad nuevtn 
Life do) no, more to exer• bodie$art made to OlN:(1 widi. 
cile our p1cienc,=, tlu_n to ci .. out a Mir~ck. bv fonie iron 
cite uur inven•irm nd fn. framcnr holfl:rinliJ l.who fears 
dullrv; oor d lth the lnfirm to (et fire1gl_u or hide unhJod. 
Life of Morr:il•, req,llrc lefs, I Come warp1ngs of crooked 
a...9:ive dun pJ!Iive Gr.1ce~, the Le~s ? wlm is rhcre, :ii to ;my 
one to remedy wluc we ma\\ dcfetl in Nl-urc, "'-heru:,f in-
and the other to bear wirh J geriio~s An,as a di!1:;:c~r hin:1-
pniencc, whit we cannot mxfd waiting on Jti M,fi:rtfr., 
cure; who W;JS ~ve r blamed rlo's nodhdy f'lmc (upph er 
for we 1rh~ ::t G!J(s Eye, or her ? fo l,u ,U- 10 Grafe a 
whir:h is but ,1" honefi mock- f]ve r Pl.ite, inro Fu:lumt 
~~t~1~d:hetoW~~~d p);~~ 1Zn~ !~~!\,r:fJ;{J~it~:s: t~'@~ 
offic~ of a Narurs1lone, which up broken r,mks, and routed 
G:>d th:>ugir fir t~ take a1v.:1,') F Jes of Tecrh,t\itb Ivory Ad• 
.asro our n.,,o fighr and ufc; juranuor C.ieum1,um. ,-
~au~e h:wdai: o"u~t I ~f1:~ce,n !~,~g~:;enr!}~ 
funds.or our frceJ'>'n to rnlke. rer-ra,ive Inventions, hv 
ufe,ifwe plcafrd,ofar,ifici•I/ whirh Art, ant.I lngenuirv, 
ones, ho~h m hide ,our o'.v11 , fiudv' ro help and repair ;!;~ 
defofuan:i D_:forllliT• an,I drfeth nf Gcformiry, whi1h 
affo to rem~ve from th~ ti;;~u. Go:i 10 Ni.cure or l'rQ,·Hen r 
ofother~,rh(! lefs pie.iii~ prof- plcJfed to Jnfhtl: on 1-J,umfl: 
p~ of O~r bJe,niflt • w!m I bochts, any t>~o, or w!i.1c If 
reprnach 9r Cc.a1cb:~is fixed on worrc , m•!itious Ta..iue ., 
thofc,wh:>fupp!y thcde(~~of ,Onrp:ncd unlef~ in Splec-n 
Ioofin~ tllei.r HJ.ir, wirh th3t 1tothc p.1r,y, more than the .de-
whic'1 is b:irro.vcd? we u- foll fopplied by Alt? oo hi-
ther pittv rh~11 bb:nc thof~, . pit bmmes, no Writ of ~e. 
who help ;1 fn1rter Legg, to I btllt0:1 a~-1jnft Nat1m or 
fl:and uoon even terms \'l'itb Cli.1rge of Forgery and Fa/fe 
d)t o:her, ?Y the hdp of ao Coiu1tte. is brought againfi '"Y 
hi~h:r Sh. o~. La.dies arc not lin the High Courto( Ctn(cienu. thought Jcfs Godly, c,,en !,y No poor Creatures (who mo-
e.irping Zealots, who bting: dcfily EmbrJccd~, modcfll)' ' _ . ufetb 



(cth, and with chc:ar'fil1nefi 10d Pulp;,, of man)' angr)'(yc:c 
ncth God, by meansof fomc: it may be well meaning) Chri-
1ch help, which "ithc:r ta• fiians,bothPrtacbers andotber.1, 
e:th a\\1}' ns ~,r1atb or ett• who !ire, commonly quick 
rbit'1 pain) is kJfe<l with rhe fighced, and offended with the 
rc:adful fcruplc5. or fo ter- lc:aft Gh.nat they phancy of 
fy•d with rhe TbreMo;ngi (Jf adding to aLadys Complcxion1 

ilf, Hell ,ml Dantnarion; a~ ro th~n .with manJ Cameli ofrhc:ir 
1ft thtt innocent foe- own. Cuftomary Opinions and 
>ur "·hich God m NJcure ;1nd Pr:tftices.Goodmcn,thoin other 
rt h:trh givrn him ; Rather things _arc• ~uilty, not only of 
c: arc fo clfijly piou~ in Ill<!· Jli11t'n?)' :md Ntt1tnef1, but even 
y c1fc1, m approve rhcir _In- of fomc Fal{uy ,1.nJ Prettn/i1n; 
:nuity,ooly if the F:ct(wh1c!1 T!•cy :1,c (o 1 ood natur'd a'~ ro 
the Merrllf'alir of hurntne alto;., their Crnoked Wives 

l,1jefl:y, and asiuwere the (c:at ,md Drn~hrers whatever foge-

r l~ar~fiai~~! }: ~;~; 
isexpofrdmoft:rorltem)o( cJnallord them; Yet asrd 
une or Accident, 11 icfl.md~ d1e f'oimof Fafemending,thcy 
1 need of any thi11g1hatour utrerlycondemothcm•--
harity anJ logimnity ia An There ar,• 'a fort of 
in afford it, th,)Ugl1 die thing homefµun pcrfom, 
e never fo cheap, ea!Je and who never went 
irmkls,eirher 10 enliven tfie far beyond their 
111id De11d11<"'(~ of i1, and to owh Dwellings , 
drem it (r,>m M1n1rfl;,1, or who cm with lcfs 

Partial 
Cenfurer.1 
l{qiroml 
aud Con• 
futed, 

1 pair and tnJtch rhe un.:quJI Equal Ey,s bc-
'.,eet1 to.e;ch oth,r, or to W· hold :my Woman, thouih of 
1" any l'm1ple, and H-:Jts, or nev,.:r fo i::re;f quality, if they 
i remove any o:)r\tud:1011s,or foe ('f fofpeb-!!et' robe .adorn'd 
-mitcig~re and Q._.iC"nch [-x. any whit beyond r~e vulcar 

•ffive 1' J11n1mgt, thcrc'iy ro mode:,, or cfcck•d with f.•eathC'ts 
r otf the Vifage to fuch a more GJy and O,wdy th2n 

~::~~1;!li1!1t'~t!r asreivis :~r~ o~!~~o~~rr~vt:~~cf~re r:, 
1d at hers, witlmut any thought which cafes of Femioine dre!• 
· difpkafingGod, wholoo'k~ (ingand adorning, no Cafuift 
)t ro chc outward Apperlrance, 1s fofficfrm to enumerate or 
It to the hc.i'.·r, What Ctn- refolve rhe many intricare Ni-
~u 1nd Whi.fm; nay, \\Im ceriei, arid .En<lld~ Scruples of 
,wp and C/am111r1, whac Confc1e,nce wl1ich foJTle mens 
i:htning1 and T1i1111der1, what and womens more Ple/;edn Ze-
nA1bem11•._,, E:i:u1•11m11nic11thn.r lotry m.tkt~, as 11bout (.,1diu 
id Co'liemn.iri1111 fiH the (/.;(clef lfnd /Jaw, if -rhC)' ilp• 
'°"lhU ;ij)d flr11, the Ton:11d pear llny rhing more Rofy and 

' H hh Lively 



'Clt~iLflllit/.l Di!tiotmtp. 
Lin~ly th.1n they were ty-"lnt: quired hy Dccenoy, Civility 
Soabout the kngth and fJThion and Cufhm. They wo\i1cl 
bf rhdrClolthsandJlair;one make weak proplc b::li::ve, 
while" they we~e f6 perpla:~d thJt evety touch of Colou.ring 
abo1o1t the curh\1~ of a l;1d1('s added to the Cheeks, IS a 

· Loch, that rhcy cat) a; h.uJ!y fcmbJ.ince of Hell fire;· ;l;{ld 
difcm.angle themfdve$ a: .1. !3ee their c:urkd h.1ir, dangthg ne-
whcn coo fan:ngJ1.'fd in hohy; vcr {o htr!c, an Emblem of 
another \\hi!c they.ire mofl rheNcvcrdyingWorm. Me-
fcrupu!ous M . .i[hem.ttici.m;j to tlufa'$ he.id is m>t pi8ur'd 
111eJ1ure ha Arcm, Wnrt~ more terri!lk, with .ill her 
Neck and Tr.tin, how f.irrhcy Snak'J Trc!les rh«n they \\~uld 
mly fofrly venture to let 1hcir reprcfcm every l.adys,Jhough 
-0.:i:rmen,s draw afrer them, to never fo modeft and vmuous, 
lick upche dufi; or their na- whofo ffair, Complexion, or 
kc:d Skins be fern, H ·re how- Tirin~ is not nanvciJ her own. 
ev;r fomeofthem cm bueth:=. But thde 1hin~s ought not to 
fig;ht otthe Faireft Faw,with-j dircour:ige moodl tadys from 
O,it fo much :i~ winking; }et ufing foch Am anJ Adorn• 
1l-,ey preti::nd tlm no fir.;ogr:1. menrs as may keep up, rcp1ir, 
of humane Vircue com En,lure 1 or add luflure to their bea11ty. 
~he lea:fl 111:mlrs, or p:- pino I Thof.e ro whom Nttutc has 
11.:ik::d necks btlow d1e Ew: bm1. li'ier:rlly prodigal, (land 
Not rim :n7 mi<l,fl mind nocfomuchmncednfrhcm; 
pk_1ds fN profl11uring of 0l· hut where 01e h,w~en fpui::g 
ked Nicks or Cre1fis, where ,1nJ fCJnty, 1here 1s all the 
mo,.!e{tv, or the civilkr Cu- Rta:On in die world hut they 
llomsof rhe O::rnmrv forbids it, fhould a-iv.:im:igC thcmfelves 
B~t fome pl·opb Righar and of Cuch hdps ;is .ne neceffarv. 

}~
1;r;~;cfsri:1~1'i/~~~; if~:~?,. J~~f gi~r~~. i~v~~: :~i~[:~~!i:~ 

Clo lrhs or G~rb of Women, flowers ot variou, Colours,ma-
h,yomr what they epprovc, or ny of them h:tving ir. thcm-
h 1ve been us'd 10,prcfenr\y rhc fr Ives a Tintl:ure , or Paint, 
Taylors, the Ttrc1~omc:n, the which ,hey communicate to 
Drcffcrs, the Sempfirefs, the u,, 3S if they m:,ocd us to 
Chambcrm<¼itls 1 and al! the ufe fr. The Eaflcrn Skies 
,~retched Crew of Obfcguious never look f:i gay as \\ibtn the 
ancndJqts, are condemn'd as ~un plints them with morning 
Amichrifiian, and only fie m blufhes, and Jrit decks the 
:mend 01\ the Whore_ of B:1fi1· Clouds with her Bow of Vari• 
h~. Nor do ttic Ladic-s, though ous Colours, when {he fprin-
othmvifc Youn.o and Innocenr, kles the Ground with frrtile 
and as virtuou~ as Pcautiful, thowers. The Frui~ on .1~1c 
cfr:.1pc there Rigid Ccnfurers, ladenBougllsbMhw1th_Cr1m~ 
1hough whac they v.eu is re• ,Ioo1adVcmiilliODfaJrp1thlres, 

that 



febe lftlllelS Dilttonarp. 
that arc ooly paieti~, ,re his bri,:hn1eB; yet they-Ire'! 
dl:ccm'd and aJmir'd, And uo_t_almbuted \0 him•s Defo,~ 
fmcc there cin be no harm,but tmtm. The /f'f~on, fhining in 
good.1 in beauti~ving rhc Face. her full Orb, with her amnd't 
we fee no rc<1fvn but it may Junre, bath in herplJcVifagc 
aDd ought robe ufcd to Good fome very Km,ukable fpou ~~~~r:",~t::rl,~~:: A;th~~t~ \\-hich mhcr appem~sanOr~ 
Younger Siller I and m.1y very ~:%~![ ~':t0 ;:;ti~urai~ct~t b: 
well affi(l her where Ote is !icr ch1cfefi Glory, feeing f}le 
Want in~ or dc6cicnr. 1s held In every thing but that 
. l,:JatcbtlS d,fend,d, ,0 be iocoofiJO<; Y" d10fe 
tn O/'fll:lli ,, wbat H fard. •· l'hc never puts off, but pcrpc• 
lain ff tt in thN t,,,(·, bJ another m,lly WCJ.h them. When , 
ha"'·--. -P,rit1tJJ1f now .Ladypu:son_hrrMm~,which 
~tl'NIChlnufc, beit!galmorl: Iii rJrdyc.1v1ll'd ar, but l•eJ4 
Jufilcd 011t lly ,V.if1us, is noc il5 the Skr-=-eu of mprlc(i blu,. 
the only riling th•t is ocnfured lhei, as well ilS the fhehn of 
and objeaetill agamA:; bur 1f a bc~ury, from the too warm 
L.idy happrns 10 have a WJn Klffh of the Sun, or parching 
or Pimple on h,:or F.f:CC, rliey of the N,nh,:orn wind , wha, 
would oot, ~y 1hc1r Gnod can thn be: rcrmt'd but one 
will~,hnchcr ?ut.ebl.icl p•t1.:b J!rcn fp()f to cover the F;1ct. 
0.11·,1nd iffhtdo·•,th..:y pomt Supp::irc lhe cues 1,er P.11d1cs 
at H as a m•rl!'. of Pride, imo Srars, they may improve 
thcugh we fu nlture her fclf, ~er fcrious rhoughrs hy mind-
has 1dorned.-1hc vifagc with mg hcras ofrcn as fhc looksoo 
mo!N and orhu mui:s thJt rhcm, of the place to which 
rcfcm1>le 1hcm, and in lmi1.t- !be isdd.rous ro a<>, Jf imo 
tion of whidi we fupp?(e rhcy F'hs, thC)· Emhlcm to her the 
were 6rft ufcd. Vtn,11, whom Lighrne~, Vanity, aod fhorc 
rhc Poets cdeOme as the duutinn of thin~s in rh1s 
Goddc~of r,s.;aury, L {.,id to Wotld. Or foppore they be 
be horo with a Mottic.:1/.1, or cµc inro the Form of JirtJe 
N411m,l bei,1111 fjm; ulf Na- . Worms, then they roly put 
ture hid ftt fonh a pancrn for her upon Medit.11ions of Ota eh 
Art 10 imitate. And it w.u aod the Grave, wJrcre rhofe 
Jlt'ld roadd ag::e.tttrlurlrero ln(ec\s are tobthtr CompJoia 
he.rr.vc Fenarn. We p:q. om, Yetnotv.irhfhndmgd:efe 
mooly rcc ltttla (potty CI061ds advanto1ges mJy be g.ithcred 
ewttthe to'a\;'.e of the Sun, yet from u, n 15 che unhappmefs 
~i6nota0tamed of hi6 tttf.lla of 1hemofl hmuJersandinno. 
llieo. s n:ay, roncor late have I cent thin.gs t_o m. cc, .with mif. 
1flirfncd, through an Op&:ick conflruthons. ~hen, however, 
Glai to have 4u:cracd fomc from 1he (11nt Subject whence 
rn4'JCI-,. or ffQff •iDgicd \1itla they draw their fufp\cir>n of 
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c · fi ccufc a Lady of time have had chc di•crfion to 1 

Frid~ tdc:2rivcs t)1c gr~,m:ft laUgh atthar l?o!ly, and make 
>.rgu~c:ms or Difc1plmt and n your Rc:cronqn to be uo• 
tnftruf\:ioo. to'dcfc:nd her hi• move~ 1c thcirim1p:l1t1tj. 
uocenct-, Thei'e wu h.trdly 
ever any Rare Invention, rl\o 1otrifia1 tbtm,rorWhi/Jln"t'' 
never fo nc:ccli:uy to rile Pub; dtfmd )OIW' l'tl,ffe. , 
lick, but fome one or orhcr When wt inv•~ b1t fl,efu, 
'wo1M be fir.ding Fault with i'.pollo dr•ws, 
ir. The Learned Wcrll& of to "'""mi lnt1t1d,r1 rf tht fe. 
1hc mofi ct.lc-br.ued Authors mate: L11r,1, 
ha•c: met with cnping Z1if11- And ,,.rn their malic~ tO)OH' 

~:n h:;.~: ;'!~~1:~~~( !h~ liich AJpl4uftp 

World, the Fm: of Hcnc:o, 130Ct£ff£t1. PottrJ 
in fpighc of her, \till be g.1y, is ckrc:rvcdly plitc'd 10 rhe-
by pumng on her ga,1dy fpoa Catalogue of Sc1cncc:s 1hat 
of Light, and Studs ot Stan. appmatn to d1c- Jmagmitton, 
The Earth, apd with her •U •Ad may rearonably be (er 10 

N,uute fmilcs,whcn the is (par- the fir!l Rank, and that not 
ted and Enamelled with fra- by. charKC or for wam of con-
~r~nt fk,wers. The P~acock fidcunon, beciufc it his been 
J& fct o!f by N 1turc WJlh the hdd by man)' to be a 4:fr,d ,f 
fpo!ty Gfory ofh1s Tr,111; and \ ln[piration, and l'totttds net 
it 1s accounted the: Rarcfl immediately froin the Etfc& 

!fi'ou~m~~ ~r~::1~i~l.1 bnu~rh:s ::i~~-:; 
Jue, mbctprinkkd ordap!cd and Force from lmmatnJci-
o'rc by NJtures Prncil ;_ ycr on, P/.1.t(J woulll hrn; 1t to 
(though in thtfe l{111ds it 1~ fo be no lfi,m,1n jcitnrt, but a 
highly 3pprov'<l) ~hen any Oit1inc Rtwfati~n; fnr he fJt-1 
~uch mifiml ; rhin&s arc fecn lf rht Pom wtrt not R.11vifh: 
m .t i.adict Fa~c, wh3t Batte- td I and full 4 God, tbC) criu/J 
nci. do the Envious and Cq,fo... nOI r,ra~ nor Ntttr an1 1b/,tt 

rious raifc igainfi her Virtuo, worth} of Admir"1ion ; aod he 
both in dj(cour(C.md wricing? goes ahom ro pro,c it, vit. 
But how~vcr, this ought to That 1hofc .,.ho arc givtn 10 
be your cumforr1 Ladies, that melancholy Mufmg1 or deep 
their Ra'iliog Lecture, h.ne Study, are not c.tpable ohho(c 
nrcly 'atan)' lime b~cn ~nown exalted Kx.prcffiont .orPhr_afos, 

;~;':'~u~ a;!~r~:~!\';/%! tt':! N;:tJ:~ 
plcafure to make them rpcnd R<'rct. and the rircn of flow• 
the;r Spirir~. and throw away crs, (et out, beau.ti(y _and of 
their b:-tadu in vtiD and fruit- dom the til~t Garden a.-

lc(s Riviogs, JD4 a, ;he time Pdtfy; ic 15 dJg11&ht by 



that in mi& Rr11ih the Infpir- taim I anJ · Jo cannot - \york 
cd-Propbcts th11t (poke in the: ftrongly enough ro produce 
hci~1rof Rapcurc, delivered r.ich and curious l<~ancies, and 
thrtr Di,inQ Mdfagc-, and Ad, this may be mor~ demo 11. 
monitions ro the Worlci: As ftr.tblo in socrattt, Who after 
for the Royal P(almi!~ , and he hJd a long time cudglcd 
chc wifofi. of Kings there is no his brains i11 hopes ro beat 
douhc but they took e)(cclknt ,hc:m imo the Art 0£ Pottry, 
Pkafure in ir, or thar Debora c?dld nor,notwirhfi:mdlngaU 
Sung praifos in the like con. lllS Prcr.eprs and Rule5 1 hii; 
cordant Harmony of Sacred g~at ljf.owkdg in Philofophy 
Numbers. The: b!dlCd Vir- ilfld othe~ Scitnces, make 
gVI, Eli~4btth1 Ann.a, and Si • an}' palfahk or tolerable 
meon1 divinely lnfpired, Sung Jcrfe~ Cicero~ the bcfi Ora• 
PraifG for the wonderful , tor rhat ever Rome boaft~d of, 

I 

mtrcies God vouchfafed t,9 was in the fame P(cdlcamenr; 
mankind in the ftupcndtpus and yet in thir. Art• that h'as 
My fiery of the lncarnaci96 o( foiled and puzlcd a nup1bcr of 
the Worlds Redeemer. It Wife and .Learned men, the 
cinnot be dcny'd \,ut the Fair Sex has been very faOlous; 
Heathen Oracles gave all, or their Beauties and Virtues 
mofl of their Anfwers ir1 have not ooJy been the glo-
Verfe. The . "Syble,, rhat were rious SubjcCu of Poetry, and 
accounted 11r~phc1d{_es, were hifpired it with higher rap-
admiraWy feen in 1t, asap• lures than arty other objefuor 
pcm by their Vcrfcs yet ex- reprc(ent:niom to immagina• 
rant in divers wonhy Authors, tion, but rhern(elves have been 
wherein many wonderful very commendably the Autho-
things arc foretold that have renes of many curious Pieces. 
already ,come to pal\ c(pcci~ wherein their ln&enuiry has 
ally the lnCJTnirion of our been Jivelily di(playcd, an.d 
bkJICd S.tviour , with [he r.tifcd chem as laning Monu• 
manner and Efiarc in whkh mcms as men c.rn .prctend to i 
h~ lhould be born., as it is In honour to whofc wonhy 
c:lfewhcte tre.:ited on a, large memories, we lhall adorn this 
in chis book, The ReafoA Work with the N~mes of 

1~~~tratt:it1ag:S:1 .~3y rhof; ~:~: ~;~:i~: t~1.~i!~a;~~~n~; 
o'r great Learning, can never nf our ofvn Nation. -=--
arrive ,n the cxccilcncy of Po• Ptmfm,<!~ may boal-0 -10 have 
tttf, is, 1Ji{., !xcaufc the un- had M"r}, chc lncompariihlc 

~,~~
0~'1 wh~!~fiyrb~~:)is i: J;~fie;;;!e~~

1~ilt1rt~su5
C~i;/ebfs: 

large under/lauding, the Ima. whofa N1me a_od Memory 
ei~ation is letfcned, to which llull tvtr Live inhi~ htaJ,,r, 
ijic An of Vci(lfying :lppti• which w~& confrcr.m:,I rri 'fcr 
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ltbc JJ;anlei! lDitttottatl', 
11 irn1ous Inclinations to POt- all a: vety large Gh:tra8:er for 
trJ and other tngcnuhies: L"t:arning,and panicularly for 
Thero.ii exrant of Jier Writ- I Pce1r,.--The Udy E.li-
ings thb: Tr. of Ant<J11frti, {11beth C11rrtw Y.rought the 
1nd AlbMlt . Trium1,1ll; fome Tr~gedy of Mariam, a very 
othcn are med, but fup- ·cur10usPiece.-E/1z_•berh11 
l'ofcd to be~\:' in prince Jom• rr'ejfo,i, i, by the 
Jl:JOds, The Lady I Learned FarnbJ, efleemed as 
Mn,-,. Wthth,the Vi(ruous \vife 3 very \Vife, Ingenious Lady, 
pi Sir R.()6t rt Wi"ot,, was an infomuch, thac for her P()ttrj 
Emu!atrcfs of Sir Pliflip Sid- and mher Accomplifhmems, 
~e/1 Arcadia, bv her V,·ania, he blu(hes not to rank her 

' a .Poetic.ii HifiOry, muc~ of with Sir '.I1JomtH Moor, Dr~rz 
the fame Natur.c,bdng avety Alab/fjftr1 and other l!.riglijh 
t':urious piece, tho not mec:t. Writ~n of Latin PO<'try. Tha 
iog with the like generdre- {,ady Jane Gr,7, D:rughter to 
ccprio.n.-Ann A1~e•. the tfh:__'Duke of Suffolk., whom 
Da11ghm of Sir W:illt.1m Af we _1),ave ,,ready mentioned• 
~rvof Lincolnfbirc, is rem~m- took ~uch delight in O\vint 
bered a.mong the lnRemous Poerry'\alrrlofi as loon as the 
Ladies_ for divers thi ngs tbe underflotJdLetters.-.1H<1r0 

wrote JO Yerfe abd Pro/C ; fhe garet, Pu!chds of Ncw-ca{Uc, 
is defcrlbed to have bew of a II very Charirafxe and obli~-
6n~ular Beauty, Virtue and ing Laav to the Yr:orld, very 
Ingenuity; l,ut alxive aJI to copiouOy implrted 'to publick 
be Admired for h~r Con{bn- view, her Eliliborate Wor.\cs, 
cy and Co1tragl" 1 In ear)ya(- in three large Volume,, one 
femng: the Prote11am Rdt6ion of Orations, anQther of Phi-
•gainfl almofl: a whole· Na - lofophica\ Nations and l)jf ... 
uon of Pcprry, and Dylr:g courft-s, and the third of Dra-
for ttiac Faith, fo tltm,g. :is a mnick and other kind of Pat• 
glorious M.tn.yr, in the ffa.mes, try, nor forgcting to make her 
under the , bloody l,far1an own and her Lord's Fame 
Reign. The Lady BaCfJn, one of live; when Mon~mcors fh.i!I 
the fou'r D1ughtcrs of Sir crumble imo Duft. And •· 
AnthonJ Cool, The other mongfl rhofe of lower rank, 
threr were the L.1dy BurMge, tho no lefs excellent in rh~ 
the Ladit'Sllitffe!and Ktlle1.rew, Art ; we find Mn. K1:tbarine 
of whofe GCnius in Poetry, Philipr, to whofc worih ht 
whatevt r h1th been cxrant, P,m, the N11tion has ,dcfcrv• 
there is"<he Tefiimony of the edly aiven I large applaufc:;. 
famons Sit 'fobn Harringta,, her Works are of I fre{h 
bn their Pm, who, in his date, 9ind worthy the peruf.il 
Al.e,,o,, upon the thinv fc. of yoorig Lad1c1; re ·which, 
y('nth Book of hi_s ttri".flo•,, forthrir more 1mplc fati~facti .. 
Orl,tndQ Puriofa gr!'CS them on, we ref et them. .Ann 
' Jlr,ad~ 



___ -qr:_b'-eLantc!i lDictionarp~ 
Broailfireet, ,a New-En:,Tanrl ntrs, by reduc;i11g the fiub.. 
l'oerrc». who writ fo curi- bonJ Sex to their former 
oufly, that 01e w~ called rhe tJacabkncfs, :rod fi:rling theo;t 
tench Mu e fpruog up io Ame- m a temper rhar m;iy make 
ric;a; !he , amonglt ori1cr them highly efieem whac 
things, exceliemly dc(cribed they once durft fccm to dif-
the four Elc:mimcs, the tour p1(e and trample <in ; Jo,.-
Hurpours, the four Ages, the what can it be imputed Jcfs, 
four S~afoin, ancl the: four when out .of a fanrafiick Qr 
Mo1urchies. Alla a Bebtn, ma/ui('lus Humour 1hey libel 
a Dramarick 1'oet1cfs, whofe Vmue,- and co make them:-
well known Plo1vs have been fch-es a lm]e plfiimc among 
vrry t.king ; JhC was a re- Fools and Bufioons; or to fa. 
rained Pocrrcfi. to one of the t~fy a fplccn for being refofed 
Theatre[es, and \1,rn,bdidu, fo their afpiring to \yhac thdr 
many • curious Poem& ; b\lc Merits could no ways rc.1(00• 
whac exceeded the refi, w~s ably ~mend ; they dip their 
rhat famous one upon the P,m 111 Gall and Wormwood, 
Death of King Cbarks II. and fprinkle it in a bitttr 
which notwithftaodiPg, divers manner to blot and Cul!y Mo-
were wrim:nby the belt Poe.ts defiy, Chaflity,Sobricty,\liety 
of the 11gc 1 ca_rried 1hc. ~ays and a!l that can render it 
lrom chem aH m 1hc Opm1011s Woman lovely and admira .. 
of chc Judicious; fo that we ble ; the which afperficn, 
may lee, would .ladies bend rho never (o falfe, is greedily 
tl\eir Talcn:i. dm way, they fuck'tin wi1h the-common air 
might be cap,thk of cqualing, by the ignorant :m I unt}1mk-
j£ n0t excecdi~g the men; mg VulgJr, andpaflcHurrent 
and one main adv,mra~c t1:cy I bcc.1ufc they h_car ~ot.wh~t rhe 
would g.im h}' ir, by bttng . p:my c-10 fJy m vmd1cu1onof 
armed for' 1hc tnccumering . h.~r fr.If 10 undccdv~ them by 
their S.uyri; P.1fquib, Lam- 11<leredinl! the buffoonery or 
poons. (ye. ,md by_m~ich\ng ~1~ilce c_>f the lndircr, which 
them, not only in. Vmd1c .. t!11g 1f111ger:ioufly doae, wc,uld noc 
their Sex, but m e::-:polm_g I ~n!y n~,np!u·, but fhamc tl~c 
the folly and malice of thf'Jr fo1odal1(cr ; fo tlu rhe 
advcrf,rics, they would ket·p armw~ he fhor io \•,ound rJ1c 
rlicmin Cuch awe, d1~t the 1-.putanon of ao-:itbcr, would 
number of falfcafprrfiom_ and ~<; forccably driv~n hi;_k upcn 
calumnies would. i;.C! !elkued lumfclf, a.n_d . m;1.!<c h1_m 10:, 
and dwindling away Uy de- flblewlut1c1srofeellmo·.·.n 

tecdk:~~Jm;~~~d // ;~
0!1~: !~~~ri0~1~ve po~rtric1:1/;/t;: 

jufi reproaclles; fo diat tl1e-y fancy with ~I 1IJJ,1gh:•r, 
would fee a wonderful change Im! thev not 0111,c ... ~.,c·:••·' ; 
and rcformacion in their matt• fome there ~rctlw n.:h.: l:I' · '.J 
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_,_4•_o ___ ~_·_!Je .l\.llblr,; i!Juttcnnrp. 
~~f~j:"~~pl~~d ;;e~~~~e~,;~ I i'n~Jg~:~.r:hio~er:~~rM::: 
tleft1onf, thn rhcy tu-.enr>t 1bY 1M £\e._romy:mufirtoic 
c,nly dd1fleq ro . make anv in}l<"h hvdrt:~ by tl,e Ear ; 
(urdlt.'t 1rre1\1p•~ of rhar kmd 1,~n I if f;1 h thil'lg• :n :m~g,.)00 "!>O" the \--air Sex• Out hteh be c-1: nyed l'o rhc Hean in 

~!f; l~;:~e=fr~-~ t:)e~~1~ j:~:~-i,!'r:,rr';1\oir~ ;f~r:~ l~~r~'m;i; 
;t.~~ !•:r:;t/:b: t !~n~.~~;cf~~ql~i~~;;~!~h;~~;; 

World, 11nk1, tnfurl1 an O,d- j em!.mcr--h, ;,ag v..r: tee b,• cur 
light of obfLur1 •\, rhtt only a 1 ft.Jgc Ac:lon, \\'ho, tho rn 
Pr1v.1(fo or Codi itnr ,·,l\o 

1

0,h« r\11n~, have., "lM'I)' or· 
,harukd ir 1ho11, 1·011\d clurge them, ·rhrir mtmo1i~ fo 
the Audtor \lith 1r. J'o)trJ• uull.titr:JU\, thJt rhcydo not 
af kafun~ hcua, t< .i ,·er~ ' remem~,cr a ~cbrl"' Ide ar a 
curious Rt"tr1:,1iion, if H Jx:O)l T,11rro 011tr night\ unkfs they 

, ~011hySu'Jje8 r , n.n, it l•,!c:• be ndnrftJ Of ir; Yedi'lfo~ 
,•11u and Jlluu1in•1t(S the l'tr;.- yo·, m.iy l:e:,-r !11tro run 
Mfnd 10 an hii,:lr degree ()f~1heir p.irn 1hrougl1 a t\hnle 
Jlefioing tt I and fp,('ac!s a ~•11,· uHhou: b!mtdciri11g ~r 
crmfom!.ile ht';st rhroHf:,h I lrtfa.ati,,11, t'ocon-c\udc,th1s 
~Vl'ry p1rr, ir I! an Nllffi)' ·to 1-hen hc11'g rurncd 10 _goo I 
fadn.-fs 1nd n ,c1.tncht:lk, and p.1rpoft1, · 11 b ru1ch .tVJ~IJhk. 
rn1che-; ,_r mr,rc 1'1Jn -·1, ('lll l i])){;(h:tnt<:O.; Some 
c-~pre_f~, 1: u•pt< fc1n<l1e J.-4.t"a r,f <-ur y ,Un$ ?..:,wic s 1 -Of 1)11~1tf rl(,J1C ITIJ'l\' l~e, p ft cur (:\l!: p-,•ffivc-, are fo chea1-
!0 111-' tly, 1b,1r the lk1:dtrs ed,a~1hatthC)fpe11dt~heft 
immagi:,e they fre r/l('m pre- r,maiodt"r of thdr days, in 
fem; 1r ha& a power f./Vf'r courrin~ nirrcrn.try whores 
rear• ar.d I.Jughrer, a~d can and make along (ut~ bcforJ 
co?'p~I il_1cm n_cccah:,n re~ tlicy cm obrain, It is noc 
qu_1r~ , ir o:h1l, ra_•t"s and or.cl,- fldh will make one ot 
hrri:mcns the ~oul ,~uh_ num- ihefe haukt! fiOQpe to th: 
,her a11d harrnonv, and 1s rh_e lure bur fhe mufi have fi(. 
rt::ry ~ul <'f EloqUence, 11 vtr ;00 . Which, m)' young 
h.u a11 1nfinuarmg _faculty to . prac"ti·ioncr norb~lnJactpint• 
J'lt'~(e r!w moll tm,u anct cd \\l!h, maKcth hiH:quefiin 
m,...rr;,fr r~m nr.:r I t11c for Co- n11.e, When he (peaks of 
lnur and n10,,, ii r-~· mty love, fhe looks foflrtngtly as 
l~tm 10 r,u{1,,:1r_dly lfflic heard a m\rade; (wear• 
chf,lt·.tfr~ .•t 1t; th:r~ore ing fhe tie,i,cr u yttfawzny 

;f,,!r ~;~~!td l~!v~o: ~~~~;;h~fc~::d 1':!~:. th~t~ 
l~m_cr. pimran1pn ! except lic\-~ all ; -ind (like a khd 
.p11·tit:H!,I" )Our ~curtmt"nt~. ci.ured man) prefents\\~ili 



f!:.teJLallie.a,JDiaiooarp. 4u . 
V:ith7ich cirO:-dcfirin~ no iJ)to a vqy deep and oarrow 

1ife fro.m Jx,,1 but her f<lf:, ,pit, ,,wt)ere hci·cantfardly flir 

~~:;:~dc:Jc:~~to~ei~J~i~~ l. ~~ef~~~/i~Jt:;;~•1~~ 
ing againfi liortu~ forfobciu- 11 c::th ws1hcre,tfonherc.of,n11me-
ing.i\crto m,1n; when, Goer lyJitcaufdhc:u Iii ocm,(n,art'5. 
~nows , file lmh been as .and banch; wjKre d a man be 
comqlOn '1$ tb, Hiebr,dJ1 And once i.n, ht: is la fi enough for 
now, my plaine down-dehs" geniog our. / find, faith he~ 
Sguirc. (~ho ncnr before w,u mo~t burer thtn death, tbewt~ 
lµrthtt tjlan his fathers man, nibo/t be11rt is 111 ntfs, 
\,'fnd-mi\lJ in taking, hcak- nnd fnam, and her h1111..d1 '" 

himfdf, with a hook that bnrid1: he that iI gootibt/ort ~~!: ;:~,ca;lrm:rk:~:, ~d; fl;~ !h/Jm~::'i.itc:: 
fe,1,.-gull lhall feed upon ,he re- \ ta~en by htr, O, that flclb and 
-,encuc~ of hiipurfe, 111d he ·bloodwouldhflcito tl\ead-
fball be called Pmon till all v1fc al fhc fpirit, •nd folio" 
his patrimony- be fpcnr. 1htfr tht: counfcl of the man! Dt• 

t:~ fbe~; 1,1, j,~~~!' {~fnt' b~~i:!1; h!~i:he:r ~;utJ ~; 
mongt11. Bur,ifitwcrcgood tJe-lid1 catcb thu: , for bj" 
~1cte :o fpura qudl.ton, and whar11bwo•a11amp11i1hro11ght 
aik whether a whot·c hiring, to amor(el 4bread:andtbt ,uiul-
or bi red, inhe morc.cktdla, m(, b1mtttb for l~, whith i1 
bkjn rhe fight o[ God ? The pttiost1. Again hc.liirh iA/heit 
&ripcurc determines, aod th.t lip1 of,m harlot drop 111 ,11n 
jud-gcth, that a woman1taking l»nJ c,mb; ,mJ tht r~f o[her 
monyforprdliruringhcr bo- . mo11tbbrfofur tbtt101I; Jetlm 
dy tomco~ iJ infrn.ousj but, f,mu rnd;, bitur a1rorrmvood, 
ihe that gwcrh money 10 en, and a, /harp ,111 a t'#/IJ-tdgerl 
joy her lover, h moll iofa- f~o,d, . 
mo,,_of ,II othm. All are li:Jl(llitlltc lDOXffjj 
abommablc before ,he ~ord.: are nciihcr Wives, Maid(. nc;r 
.and thercf?fC S1l1mon m his Widdows; they l'l'ilffor good 
l1rovcrbs Luth, dm Tbt mouth v.i8:uals, or for a very (mall 
of II p,angt wam~~, pr ,01 h,a~ piece of Money, profiiture 
Ut, 11111 dttp ]'It : bt tbat u thtir Bodies, and then protcfi: 
a Jmft,11Zt?n 10 tbt .Lor-f{, ft,ad they nc,.,er did any fuch thing 
f11P thtrnn • . And, 1n anoth<.r before, that it wai pure nc-
pl.icc, he fa1rh ; A • ·bore tJ cc!foy that now compcll'd 
Al a dttf! ditch, arid• 11arrow 1hcm 10 do what they have 
W• Noting tht:r.:.b)'., tlm ifa done, and the hkc; v.hcrcas 
ma,q be once 11\ v,,11iub har, the Jadci Will prove common 

, lot,, l1efhall a~ haclly get out Harknics upont\'cry {lightoc.-
:!S~, ai a_fllan mar IS plung~d caf:on: 1hey arc dexterous in 

p 



4u fltbt l,tlllfesllll>lctio11ttp. 
piclung of pockcrs, which 
tftcy mittd moll: when tht_y 
find the mao5" thoughrs mofi 
imploycrf. oa fomewhat dfc ; 
tltcy arc dcftrufr1•c ~ans, 
and ottchrirues l«rct Mor• 
thercn of the Jnfann wktch 
arc illcgicimftcly begonco of 
thrir bodies. 

Q. 

f"\~enblibe, a Q,een 
'-"'or the LRm611rtl1, Famous 
for her Learning and Noble 
E.xploiit in Arm~. She nps'd 
m1ny whole(omc Laws among 
tflcm, 111d civltiz'd that rough 
Natioh by planting Chnfiiani-
ty among thofc who had nor 
before rccctv'd it, buHding: 
fhaoy Cburchb aad Houfcs to 
piout'We!, 

!E\Ullttlllfil a Ro. 
,,,,. lady, highly 6TOor"d by 

:!: h~~~~:~~~:,~;(>~4:: 
,iour, and Good Govcrnmcm 
of an ht!r Actiom, cfptdally 
when &t#t Reigned in the 

'!1~~~ ~i~; 
fadiu to ral:N_pattcrn by hn. 
She was CO\lrtc~,us to all, and 
'lcry charitable; .-...great fa. 
+t>Urcr of the ChriJli.tns, tho 
fhcdid not poblickly proftfs it 
Iler fc/f; but con,:Juded they 
muft morally be a good pco-

&~• n~:;~~r~i~;{l,\;~~~t::: 
charirable and lovibg to.ill,aod 
did by othrrs anheydcfirc:d ro 
be done unto themfclvcs, &,, 

aluffatn, a Princcfs 
of l•rni,u, ia the &tfl lnditt, 
,vho though fought by many 
gr car Prince, in Marriige, rc-
fufed them all, and marry'ct 
Arrtf#{tt, • pri,ate Gentleman 
of Port11ial, tfhOm fhefincy'd 
for his Courage in an attempt 

;~~:J:::~~ewi~h T~::~ 
Rtcllc!, aodforhufakerumcd 
Chnfiiao. 

~uecebolo (!,olJf, 
Calle) created Dutch-
ns of' P,rrfmaMtb by King 
Cbarltt the Second. She flood 
vtry high m the_ favour tnd 
Likmg of that rrince; and is 
held ro have had a great M-
cend.:iot and Joftucnce over 
him. 

ll!lUtrt(nft, a No• 
11t;~~~~~en:~~ o;:i~~~J 

her Hwbaod into banifluneor, 
who was banifh'd by the pro-
curement of htt Fathtr, bf. 
caufe he m1Jry>J her wirhout 
hiscoofcm, fhe being defign'd 
by him for a Richer £iorn,ne, 
thourh kB a9rce•ble ro her ; 
aod !Jv'd a poor life wuh him 
io Corcpa, chufing to be 
with him lhe lo,'d, before the 
plenty and pkafure of a P•· 
lace. 

!:ilttillllilnet, a Con-
fed:ion ber:t\ccn a ~Jrup aDd 
Marm;J!Jde. 

a:iuollllbltnrte~ , rryu follow their own Fad• 

")n11ntJ1l1l'ammc q•4• 
drtg4mlM) a man tour nmts 
mmy'd. . ll:\llil• 



i;IJC lntlir!1 i'fl:tiottarp. .+'.l3 
lnllatettttnc (from ©uzriCII of ftJndry 

ffi!t rt, Q_111trantine) is! lkrte• 1Cind11 ,elattnt to rhe l'uir9tx. 
fit ltloowed by the Law of E.ht: Qudhons ire (";thly asifd, bnt 
/.n«, to the Widow of a Jan~ not (o foo11 rtfo!v'd. r fptdally 
ded m,n dtceas'd, \Vhere'try t6 purpofe and famf.tffiODJ. 
fhe may ch,dlenge to cdnnnue Marl~ tather employ their fa,.· 
in his chid .ManfionAbufC b)' venndrb irl rdfmg a·nd <tarting 
t\le fpacc of Fon)" D.1y1 afrer 6f Q_udlions, than their iudg" 
hisdeceafe. Of this fee Braff. meots io detcrmlning tncm. 
/, 2., cap. 40. Atid if the The one, ho\veftr , makd 
.Hdr, or any other, auempt to Learning fruitful of Difpures, 
eject her, fhe ntay have the the mher of workt. lul(}rit 
Writ de DJ!,irantinie habtnda, r,f!J.utflion, proceedscommon!J 
Fin •. nat.br.fo/. ~.5t. fr~ fo'mc pre•DOtion ot rhat l(luattc l!COU~ll!! ' which the patty d,mahds; 
ttlorc th.it are ill the !aft t)e,.. whi~h cccaf10ft'd rhtt ot,irttori ref. 6f Kindred, or F6unh ~~o~:d·ge (:i~hir:.· o:;~ fl~! f~~:~:~~-pe~(o~:~;ec::Z,a~Z mc111bur.ce. It isa great par11 
Cou(en,, wlten they ·arc noc of Learning not lO te.rdr ~nly 
good Friends. what to alfi:rt or affirm, but 

!llluecc tllOlt, :t Poe- r,;~:~;11;<;,:,1:i" in T!t~'::i 
ky baggage. ofrm ofe tht ram, liberty In 

!DU(lltQ(ll, a gatne tdhng, like Vdfels that want 
or fport fliU in requcfi at mar- bor:oms, 1hcy m:ehc mofi be-
riages, iP fome pltts of this caufc ver1t moft. In cunniug 
Nation; fpecillll}' i1,1 lhropfltire. tnt:1 rhey ate daogerOIIS; (or 
The manrrct now eotfupcly Q_ticftions in them arc like 
thuS, :i ~intin, Buttrefs , or bt,~_gars Gif~ a Gifc with an 
tllick Plank of Wood Is fet'fJ/l 1-k,ok irJ it. on!J co duw fuh1e 
in the Ground of rhe Aigh 1h ing bAc{:_ again, by way Of 

:fJ;gr:1~~r:11
~ ;!}:~ :~ :i:~~e;~JJe~1wc;;i:!s0d~ ~~;!i~ 

roh:sarcprovided1wirh which procure the rrueft Rdaiion of 

~;i~:igtac:d~~;t~aJ~~cai~ wd~c~;i~ :n~t~~: 
mofi eok1, and fhews rnofl a- l'heyn1ufi1 in weighty matrets 
l'Hvity, ~ins 1he <'.iarl.md. Bue cfp(clally1 be very warily tai-
St,m:,, in his Survey of Lcm(an, fed; (or as delight in humane 
p. 76.Jays, Th~t in A1111.1253, Le_arnin~ is ihferiour to thac 

~:e~~r~~u~;:t:~~i;it~:r i~ I ~o~:it::d r~vti;inf~ :n~\~~ 
fonh a G4me to run at thC, ! ledge are more daogeto\ls than 
~in1fo, and't,hofoever did thofe in humane, But b:ing 
~e::~:t,.ha~ a Pcittock fu1 1h1s dide I we now come ;~1t11;~ 



Vtbe lLRllle)I Dfitionatp. 
ma~tcr intended, \\hich is to I them fo~ toward5 rhc Obj(a aruwcr divrr, ~rfl,o,u of fun-- o( chtir dclifc, aod being too dry natures. ---flwrm ardently fcorchcd with• v~ b110e6«np1C1,wbJt~b.ttrn,d !cot palfion, in approaching 1'#tt ,{ 1be body, of tboft tJ,,u too o«r die Ramc, the wax 

11ft in uvt, ,,,, n,~t (~j!fl to of their [c,nj,,,. Wmgs mchcd h11t1tthe,rf1'11JtncbafllesofcoU by foO)C Rcpulfc, fcad them '1114 btat , tb11.n a,her, ! To fluncrin, down aga:lft, aod which we anfwcr, 111.u the flanlcs them wich orcad aod pa!lioos of chc: mir;id in fuch am,zcmcor, when they fee arc mOfc flirring and agirarcd from whence chcy are tallcn. than in fuch as arc not at all, L1Jve1 R:!fotr fignific;s a Lor.>cr& or at le-aft !cf5 conccrocd; and hem .6ll'd wi1h ~rows, "hich whm a,ny Grid or D1fcontcnt .rrc 1ha GJ.::incc, o( tltc Fair U concdrcd, the natural heat Ones Ey~s whom hc 3dmi,e-" palf« a1ny, with the blood, which hke wounding w~a• into the Internal pam of th~ pons, or lnflrumeott, of dtath, body; whidl givts the: CO<d a flick there till Ot'r condc(etn• gre;ner opponuniry _ t'J polit(s dmg Coodne(s vouch(afes to thcVacaociesitldrm11sRe- draw them thcocc;aDII she treat. So that the outward afiurance or Love 0.ays the pms becoraecold. and for the blt:cding,andhdls the wound. fa:me ~u(e palenc(s rakes We m1glulugd)'Contmtncoo place, and a cloud of fadnc(s the(c matters I bur the Q!!.e• hangs, upon the counrenance, f1ion pcopo'.ed being refolved, :~;.es or;,f t~~:?s~11i~~ir•:hb; i!:J.0Wh/ ~:::!1C::; fmooti; fn~d~, and a profpc-a of at- ,nri foirtr th•tt melt ? It is u.mmg_our defirei, rc:Ol)re joy bccaufe they are of a colder and alacrity, tl1cn a Spring 1nd moifler Con'1i1utton , Tide of blooil flows again io- which gives whi1.-ncli and to every put, btiogs along fohncfs, whto a grute.r <k-with it the t'Ctreaied htat,and gree of heat in meo renders both of them produce colour their bodies firmer I more and warmth;-and lorthi5c~u(c br1woy, and of larger finev,s, Lovt is frequently painted impl_ying llrcngth i and thofe . ~:rJ:~cla::ndn~,::"tti!:.'! :nx~~~~a~~,w~:~o~~i,~at 
fptjghdy, Gay and blufhing. mto, arc in women evacuated And Pom reign I.Ave to be a in their Me#(e1, the which :;;or~~; (~~it, ~: fc:~~o~a~; JfJ' .;:m':v,;': .that the m_inds of Lovers .arc hair upon their ChinJ 1 1nd (ometimes 10 fu(pence, lame- (OQJe tu,c Beards or a. J.irgc rimt'I incumbt;ed with hop" Grn•h. ijc11:j,jijc:c:y,i(etl)C and £can; the oac: making oa:-,Ul)Q of ic, &ubov11 •ll• 

WO: 



woi:nan Wa, ddigttd to be ~he de~,-~u1,Wb7 it "1r>Oman1 • 
dd1ght of the Eye1of man; w,t 11pon • f,tditn, "jt,m, ,r 
and therefore Was more curi- 1 1t,r,,, pregnanr, arrd exceeding 
oufly furnHhed with all 'the nwu ; h11t in wei{htier mam.rr, 
foft allurements of beauty, fee · upon mature deliberatfon, nor fo 
out \'fith a pomp of winning folid or [ubftantial ! 'The ltea-
Gr:ices, and amading ch:trms~ Con we give, is, bccau(e befog 
Q_itery., WhJ artnot,i,omtnbald, incumbered with Iefs Cirrs, 
or at leaft [o [rono?ofien at me,,f the Woftll1nsUntlerftanding i, 
I c 1s becaufe of the great quan• free,lefs puzzl'd and diforder'd, 
tity of moi!lure, by reafon of and coofcquendy morerarified 
their coldnefs, the cold bind- at tlm time, and c;1pable of 
ing the pore!; and moiflurc recotlelting iu. powers to form 
giving nutriment to the hair, fudd.iin conceptions, which by 
J2.:trb Wh1 are Women dt[troU4 lengch o( Time, dclate, and 
to g., n!i1r, and tx~eJ. men in tht lofing fuccitti.'tnefs, become Iefs 

~;'~~!:;;;:~:~ma!~i~i; !'!tre~ ':i:~'~fi:t~~~~~ 
one or the dclicateft pcice! of again be recollctted to (olidiry. 
the Creation, aAd modcfty tecaure the p:io.ions of ' the 
compelling her to hide a great mind, by one cominge!lcyor 
ptrt · of h~r bcaucic!, Ille ne.- other,1hrow in thofr· obfiruRi-
"'tttl\elelS ddiring that every ons that foil the Re•fon, and 

~,}i~1e, fJ :::i:~ 
funce; and Knowing fhe was fuitable as the Conner to the 
mlde to bi'! belovcd,and high- pwrpore it fuddiinly laid hold 
Jy prized b~ ruen, !he will ~Ot on , no: is it allow~d that 
omit any thmg that may g1vc \'yoman ts endowed w1th (11ch 

~~~s~:~:t~:~~t;r'1!~e~~: ~~c:n~:g !~::~:rl: 
it ought to tertd. Befides, fhe retir<:mettt of ferious Cogfra~ 
dleems it as a CQmely l)ecency dons : There arc divrn Phi-
to have noching about her hut lofophical Relf ons. given for it, 
what n'llV demonflrtte her butby reafon they vary, we 
careful in the man.igtment and omit thcm.-~ere,.,h/ do 
COnduft of all her Undena- wom(n LO'\/t men heft who haL 
kio~, whilf1 man, wtio is ta- thrir firl ll.ffe!lbnr. We en~ 
kco up with t.hehurryorworld• 1fwer, 11 cotht firfl'part ol this 
ly is lefs thinking, or Q_ucrc that all ltto'occnc allct_ 
lc(s ac leifute in mmcn to tender thh1gs, Where a prop~ 
hi111 of (o liqle momcat. Many !mprdiion or thi1 kind 
other Rcafom might be urg'd, uco bemadc, tre moft aptfo 
b4.r thcfe, as to Our part, may recdve ir, and tiat which im• 
fbffice,whilft•okue the' rtfi print1 tlic- fiTfi ldCI: in the" 

• todlcimagia1doaor .... thcl\ea- Rcrrt of I Virgin, is nioft 
' la(l;' 



4i.6 ___ €:_IJ_e _la_ll_fe_fl_Dl_tt_io_1_1R~t!I:....· __ 
Mling in her memory; we arc 
apr, when ChiltfrcB of a~v 
mllderate growth, to ri;catn 
tr.cnfattioos or (uch thin~ in 
our n,jn:h, •~we h,ne done or 
fecn, when thini::s of gre;icer 
m,,'TlelJJ:, being grown up ro 
rip:r years, flip O\lt of our re• 
mer,t'1f,1nce bv rcafon of the 
~ltiplimy of hufin~r), aoJ 
ittcu-n)ra:nceoJ aff1irs, which 
ro-Rling, hke the l11fra•i<ltl of 
Wa.vcs, one upon anmh~, 
th,e forernnoers are covered 
aod f~;n to be loi by the 
o.,er tlowJngs of rho(e that 
cro vd upon them. Tht jirfl 
LMit, \$'here the aJfcct:ionsare 
fctlcd upon aoy be.1utit11I or 
ta1ung o!>jed, makes a deep 
imprd(i,on, fo that if Yirgi~ 
would lahour to obliteucc it, 
rhey ca:noot wirhout doing 
violence co chemfdves. Aod 
perhaP' u i1 coo deep rooted 
10 rhe pund and fancy, to be 
pluck'cl up by fuch way!. Some 
hnc bec.n fo prepotfeftcd ,th,n 
they have hm dr<:,1ming of a 
fir.ff l.outr even in ll r~oni'J 
.,,,,,,; and their mmds have 
been fed with his Idea, whi!R 
ft oibcr hu !:,e;en eni>r~cing 
t~m; and th,erefore Ht/i•ri 
adrifos thofe that would have 
ap enc:irt ~d unttiYided lovr-1 

to marrp; Virgin,rathi::r thau a 
Widow. 

,.,.~):~ 
r,k.en lon.g Jqumeys to get 
~Qwledg , apd fp1red 90 
I:' ~os or LabQur to iratiC, 
their Curiofirie, ; Sh(IM, 
~• we find, e.tmc to ':fe-
ri[lll~ with naoy m'C pre• 

fentt • end was wonderfully 
fnidicd u1 c-nl1rgmg her 
He1rt wtth underltanding ; 
but11 Cttrntr•rilH tells ~5 out 
of Cttlrtn1u, when fbe found 
rhac S1Jlomm wirhout much 
diffi:ulry lwd Expounded her 
Kiddies and Plnlofophica.l 
quefh'l'lS, Ille was refol.-ed ro 
EtY ht1 Wifdom in d1Uinguifh-
mg YCc further, and hJving 
prepued one dJy cc'ruin 
yo.ir:g Boys .and Girls , 01e 
ill>t).ilrtllcd them. all alike, and 
fet th~m before the Hing, 
their F.:tces b'!."ing ro p,urallcl 
thn they d1fco•ered nor the 
~iffercnce,but the !ling know. 

~~!ij1~.~:: ~:{ii:~~~~~: 
and ordered thcm to Wa1fh 
their Hands and Faces di• 
Riot\-ly whtlfl he loolc'd on,':>y 
which device -he eaftly dir, 
cern 'd tbc Miles from the 
FeQJales, for d1e boys rul:>cd 
their .FlC<"S hud a11d lunily, 
and the Giries more nice OO• 

ly flroJ.k<d 1hew a little; ac 
which (uhtil difC">vcry o( the 
Kioc, the Q...tccn gJve him 
gren 1:pplaure. 

·inualft!', &c. ~•-

!{~1~t ?o~~~hi~:k~~tr~~:Ji~ 
n.i:ry towa~ds the ,dorQment 
of tbt .FaAr Sex: It is not :m 
EfiM'e t,hit rCQtkrs a pcrfon 
one of. Ql.~alKy. tho JIQW 
al'.lays dtc fllign look no fur. 
thc:r rhao tQ 1hc\t' W e-,J~h,'t'-ot 
d911hti.n2 t\}u if fhe be rich 
Che OlUfl b:: • Ge,;itlewoqum, 
and <>!IC or·ll!>1\i1y by CQl!Ff<, 
!:µit fo the feri9i;is we~h~g. 
tod confi.ilcring the circuth-

lbocu, 



ft.1nca~ it is found otherways; 
guilded Traping5 make not a 
Mule an Horfc. Bue to deal 
candidly, and rcfle8' On none, 
we lb.ill delineate chat which 
may truly bear the Te{l: io 
the Charna:c:r of • Court 
Lady.--Q.uc:ftion not her 
Birth, for tlm is lively eaint• 
cd in her Virtues, that u was 
high and noble ; fhc fets not 
her Face fo ofrcn by her glafs, 
a! fhc, compofcth her Soul by 
Gods word, which has all the 
c:xccllcnc qualitie~ of a true 
Glafs, 1. It is clear in all 
µoims nc:cclfary to Sal•ation, 
ro rhofc that will not be ig-
norantly or ·rather wilfully 
blind. 2. It is not hkethofe 
falfc Gtalfcs by which fome 
Ladies Drefs themfc:l11c:s, 
which ftattc:f them imo a bc-
liefof more Beauty and Com-
lr11efs than they att Miftrclfc:s 
of. ~- Tt is •cry fpacious , 
and prcfc:nrs to view thcleafi 
exttrndl or iatc:rnd Maculari-
on. 4. le _is ~urablc:, tho in 
one fcnfc tt 1s broken roo 
ofrcn, when God's Laws arc 
violated ; yet it will (like the 
Sronc cue from the Mountain 
without hands) fall on ics 
breakers at lart , and grind 
them into poffder I and not 
one title of it fho1!1 fa\1 to the 
ground. s- It ha1h power 
to fmomh the wrinkles 611 has 
made in the Soul, co elcanfc 
the fpors, and mend the faults 
it difco'f'ets ; but to COllK' 
nearer, fhe \Valks humbly !,e. 
fore God in all Rclidous 
Duties the better to claim 
his aifdlaacc in dmc of 1crup• 

tation, that :her1Faith fait nOt, 
l',he knows the bcfi, withotit 
Gods affifhnce , would be 
ofrcn foiled by the various 

=~~mt;,::i~kJn]! 
tht 1s always careful, and moft 
tender of her Reputation. 
rrnellcrs tell u; , dm in 
Mtxica, in the Wdf In4itt, 
there is a T-,ce which 
lhrinks in iu Lenn at the 
approach of a man, as ii by 
Nature it were lhamdac'd, 
and if be touch, rho nevcrfo 
lightly , they irnmediatt!y 
wirhcr and dye. A Ladies 
Credit is of • equal bdhful 
niccnefs ; t.acivious -Eyn may 
injure ir, nnd a fmatl touch 
may wound and f:!efiroy ir, 
which makes her -avoid 111 
pri•.icy with fufpicious oom~ 
pany ; !he declines }lrjde and 
SmeHncfs, and js moddt, cwr-
tcous ancl obliging to all cheat 
arc Virruous and of good 
Report, liberal ro the poor; 
aud has her Ears -always 
opt:n to hear and rcdrcf& thtt 
Grievances of the -Difl:rcaed; 
(he is no rcf~cl:or of ;rerfons 
where the Caufe i1 , nnjull, 
nor is the more careful df •ny 
thing 1han of God's Glory_; 
fhe holds her fclf bountl by 
the Tenure (-whereby fhc 
holds the Poifcfiion of Grace 
in this Life, and f\c•a-fioo 0£ 
Glory hereafrer) to alfo1t and 
vindicate the Honour of the 
Ring of Hcavan ; whofe 
Champion lhe profe1feth her 

~d 1it1~b!!~ 
li-fual -Sm11rc of her Sex, •Dd 

, im;i 



':4'8 . ~be .Lantell Dtcti,onacp. 
improYcs thMe c~cc!Jent l Marcj,ge, regard~ \1ir .. ;~i~1~:m~~:nt~~:n t~o ~:~j ~ii ~~!~~_:e~fQJi;~o;;rl t~ 
own cdva111age; in Di(coor,e derm: fhe i\ in pi/ hriaff,irs, h):r words are r.tther very fit fhe m,k,•s no noifc nor bufUe 
thanfine,norany,•a)61+fe81!'d 1n the World, rho !he \goes or fluddied, y(t very Choice • foccefaful rhrough he,: llfl{kt- "• tho not chofm • ..-- ,ailalrtJ 'rakinR,S; tho f.ir from bdng of fics triump~ing in her looks, a morofe Temper ; (he, 15 and eompa{I~ each Fean1re, m.tny runes ple;ii.tntl) affe.:h:d; tho mild and winning to corn- fhe is n(){ mrnfponed with mand awe and dilhnce i fbc Court DcH~h·s, but when fhe l 11fc-fu aot rhe Yanity Offoo!ifh foci them , thcy- appeJr as Fafhions1 but kc'cps up the Corflmon thing~ m her ; or 

antiC'!t Gnndurt' in plain Ind 1f {he m.tke$ any Comment mod(fl: Garmt:ou, and ifrhey upon rhcm, it h (Orum them be Rich rhc)' arc not Gaudy, Moully to her Acl <J J!lra~e, and ii highly contented with draw1n~, like the µJ.istfol B...:e, the beauty God and Narurc· a M1fs of H'>ny our of Ho,\'• hi! bctlowed on her, If very ers or various Scents an.l ta~ri[~~. :ir:5
p~:~d, j~u~hi: ~~~:is a~'\h~:i~:;;;;{~t ~f 

indu~ her to the more E.,111bl1V'11n1tirs in:o He,.v:rrt, thankful to her m:iker, for the 1r.,11bs, wheD in her ,e.,{",'" favour he has bcftowcd ~D her; 11'M11:_hrs (he re111cmh rs l1qw 
If unhaodlOm, fhe la!,ours. to I foon the S:ene in the Play was md:t her Soul fhinc more altcn:d ( .ilmo!l before ~-Beaut.ifol, and better her body I mcnt it ft-If could r.,J__e nmtet: in the vinocs of her mind, of it) fii: ii.:rimi:Oy weighs inflcad of waO,es anrl bcauri- · ho.v m11uhle all ,h1n~• arc in 
rdng Waters and Pom;mders, the World, God rin~iag che 
&c. her Clolct 1s fiored wirh Ch.mlt'l on all 11u;;t,.,,,,, an<l PbJ/ic~,and Cardiafr prepared mating rhem m:i.1b:c to h·, by hrr ov.n .tkjl/ and [11d~Jlr7, Glory. And hy comtmp!atiniJ to food to her poor-Neigh- rhe wondrrfol harmoro~· of the bours when they arc fick aad Creation, O,c Gl,tlfL-1 how in p-tin ; fhe dctcftc1h all Gloriou5 a \'lace Hril'l!tn is.She Adulterated Complcxionsi in rud,oollfhnt Ltlb1w to lxr her Marriage fhe principally fell of her own Mortality.- So 

i~
0a.~:~1n :i~~ t~=it~t~\t;:i~ :~ 

Matcbinit, not to bcfio~ ht:r firo"g, bcc,u1fcl'he~.a!i-foofttn (elf unworthily t• an ignoble beheld lt in her KrMHI' m,edi-
Pcrfon, or one of uotqual udonli;i aid ahc»fht: SKIiled ycm, howe'lcr, /he is ooc upon r.o:ai:, 'ft- It,/~ covctuoL11oflargc Forwooin ,a, Gr,n.1,. tbc wilJiotJf-::. 



hcriclf dowato~ herfwccrl R,_11fu ,f Pnllitt1&1 '°!d nts4eftJ, Rcpofc (out of thc .sc.tch of hct_L~drt appears hkc tht Me-
the Noil( and lncu mbcr.amcca ridtap Si,n in irs unclouded 
of the world) <ill alo\'a(:cn'd io brightr;r(s; which 1houah /r{i 
the .morning of d_1c Refurrc- •ttrnubablt, and n:ort dR(li1tl B:ioo, lhc fhall utl( aod pof- t:, rbe F.1t, is accouorcd DC'l'cr.-
fc(s lhc Crowns and.Kingdom, /rhc:lcr, m,rr g/orio,ui bur when 
vrcpucd fer the: Juft.--- fheJrdu,e1 fom thet1J, fhc: is 
Quality, }OU (c:c thrrcforc, /''':! the S11n, 1lrtt11'J .,.,;,h " coafifu oo~ fo mtJ.ch inJ\icha ,JfMnin: Cl,lfd, which thougtl 
or Hooour u ia Virtue and a an't1 <10 \\Uh Ids hurt to cho 
Good Name , which is the Optick!, i~ nor ~air Co ckarco 
Fouodar1nq of Ts-uc Grc-.uncfs the tigtn. An:J bdidcs rhc:fc, a:io;~~fc }~:;,~rat~fb~i~ ;f~l~~;r:i:td;~;rt~•J~~ ~h:: 
noar for lhcmfdvc:s ro all Po- ltity1(for thefe are twin fifkr.t 
llcrir\'. not ro be (eparated, ind in• Oualffimtionll •nrl dffil arc in deg, .. properly 
C,111fic,u to bch,id ;,t rr:, .. ,d bJ the!.(~1t,) give an 4mmed1arc 
L,td,tJ, & •.- Qlldil::iuldi ,f1recl: improvement ro beauty, 
there n a Rc(er.·.._dne(s thir Before, 2bovc all rhing~, ro 
m!lc. tk"ury mrire. Trium- bc,~.ire of rJiore who findiog 
phtnt • out when 1t once you confciem1ous, and fiarcing 
co•n:oal'irley, Middly H »rrhe 1houihnof Vice, aoa-
m dmgtr robe lofl; and then bomro corru~t yourJudgmenr 
fh11ue .md mi~forrune• ftow in anrl would cnher ~rfw2de 
1,1-_, t~ 1'"~11tr r~.-r by rht.ir · \ 'OU rbat to part with yoltf' 
c_f?tn b~nnJ? .i;,~inO. H, ha~_c I Cl_iafli~y is no fm, orrhatdter 
f,,. ,:l"i a h.ur(:. ,1 ho(c:; inund.m- 11111 _Lde the Soul re.mrm ~o a 
on nu~tit hive h,.,..n prevcnred norhmgnefs, or 1/anifhes into 
in rni.t • hut now 1r 1s roo fofr air, th.11 fo you may rufh 
hft. _;, Mifhkn !he rr.dl j on fc-cur'd againf1: thed:mgcr 
conrqJtntly be, that (up~fu of a fuiure flare. But let 11s 
l:(11i.1, ro b~ th~ lei, pnz'd, ) b., ~he \.\:lf _ affurc fuch_, rh.:t 
hcc,ufi= it II nor aJwn~fun, or :r l,t l thC)' ~ill find thm hoe 
too fam tllrly Expofd. ro rlt_e bl~od, and unpure fla~t!, noc Etn nf fflffl; when 111iffli It I c.zp,ble 10 conrcf1: wuh un. 
ffincitteactomtm Ntiurc-s to .qucr:ch:ah!c: fire:, "hen toa 
aB,;e• dSrhir,asmofl1hcy I f.z~lf 1hty fee rhc-mfelu,de,.. hope..., Jft are u p,c(enc cuv d; !or though he th~t rn, 
toai,,....from,hem;~henl pcrf,.udc a "Oman. out of htr w111t '-I~ on Sou1, m.a, (con command hn 

i11i1f E,fy Body, yet he cannot rc:fc110 
• 

1 if' oot ecicbc-r hers rior Ins o\l.·n from 
• t,tiNly ao.tq;-ryGcd. f-lowafilyby ... {Jldi Gr.idarions ot Ji,l1fd11t{ 

· Iii rnay 



_4~30 ___ '([_1Je_l1.._a_n.ie11 lDfatonnrp. 
ma.,, we judge 1he dcplor.i.blc EH.are of rhofe rh.it bJvc a-
band,m'J rhdr Virue, When-
cvtr the ounv:rrd Pomp and G,1udy Spknd"l-r of vitiated 
nom(tl fcerns like tlur of Cra!• 
ju,, ro boafi their happincb, Jcr rhcm look throug.h dur F,llacy, and anf,\·tr wuh So,. 
l,11, th t~ ront" know themfelvc-s hJPP\' till their End. We 
wi(h 1ve coufc! not fay, LP.d1es, 
'ci.\ too much the intirnmy of 
a grcu pm of rhe F,1ir Sfx ro Jo,.e' Gairy aod • (pltndid ap-
pe1mnce, which 1-,)s them 
mor" open to be rempred and 
aJllu!ttd, lnfornuch tlm we cannot prono11nce thde who 
are noc 1rriv'd at a fobcr E-fiim,m.:of thing,, (C"curefrom 
the dang("t' they threaten. lr will therefore be: convenient for 1hem ro rC"~11lo1:e rhC"1r O-
pi,ions, and reduce :ill (uch 
thioguo 1he1r JuO: Vah"t",and then th<'y wj·/ appear (o rri-
fhng, th:rr they \\ill never bt' 
able to 0:Jnd m con,pttiricn with the more wc-ithcy lntc:-
rcfls of \'C"rrne and Honour , t'l-hich in themfelvcs have fuch 
a dii.Jmg L11flre I th.'.Jt 1hey out fhine the rdt, as rhe Sun , doe~allrhc ldfcrtirct. _ 

;;~~~e\t;i~~:~! t:~; 
d.ingers \\olthln and 11irhcu~; 
and the he1rer ro firrr,gthen it, all Tt'mptarir-ns art! to be 1-
voidC"tf 3 even the company of 
fome \Vomen i~ very d,mge. 
rou!. A \V1-manth.it iscon. frious of her Ot\'h Sc3ndal, 
thinki her fdf rcproach'd by 
die: Venue of aucth(r

1 
which 

m:ikc~ her many time~ malici-
ouny flrivc to lc::•cl rhe inc-
i~t}~~ ti~~ 
hard a Ti1sk,butby corrupring the 01hcr0 So thar thofc who 
ro this purpofc fm~w 1hcm• (cl,-u imo acquaimancr, will be o,cr officiou!ly kinrf, and by al/ am of condcfcxnuon, and o!>Jigiog, EDdravf!ur m it1frurc: 

a Woman of Rcpuration into her Company and Intimacy ; and if tbc can o:,ce inr.inglc her into rhe Cobwcbof Friend-thip, then fhe, Spidcr.Jike,in-
fofts her Venom, and poyfons her Verrue. B1,1t of fuch rake: fpcdal heed. 

R 

R 9rbel, Gm. 29. !J. 
,1 Sheepo1 Larnb,propt'rly the Fenule. 

JantlJel , Daughter to Labttn the s,1ian, Wnh 
her J,mh the P.1rmrch fell in 
::f~u:"!~~;~c:~ia:i~1~~d :3~~ 
l1er of her r .. tJ,er. She was mo,hcr to JfepJ,andBenj~mint, 
dvin~ in Travel of theJ,mer. Sl1e 11. !S very beautifol, as ~P· pears by the commtndauon d1eSctiprure give:, of her, J&ancgunn, favour: able counfel or .!dv1ct. l'lebecc.n , F. ibkab ; Gen. , 4• Jr. tar, full fed. 

1'bone, Afls 12. z;: , 
a Rofe. !all-
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Eoramtlllll , the • •ery Piousand Vcrruous life; ()(.:, of race, or it were, aml dyio,: Ncwmher I n6. ,fa mun {i, the Rofeor ~low• without llfoe, kft the gr"atcfl 

r of the World. /..4t, of ct:cr~~:::~;~: 
,[a, a Rnfc , from ~GA,,, Jefr by ;,ny priv.atc pcrfon !)c .. 
t~rtltfitJ, bca:cfc the lincll of fore or fmce. • 

'do·h flrcngrhc, and r<frdh 11,cgtnntrullll,Dut~ he fpirinof a ruin. chefs of B,n.-arlA. She was i..~Ofe \ K,,fa, corn Dau~hcer of Chhlelhtrt, I:ing nnfy ufed. of J<'rar.ct, and marry"d to 
.R.Utb. n1,, Rutb6t1- f::::i1:;~, t!!~ ";~: c:~~:t:J . 4. perh.tp5 watered or I · 

•d. ~1c;~\~a~~;:n~;1:~c;~~a~c:"ot UebECCQ ' Sifter to Jtupm, 8ilhop ot lVorm1, fhe 11J;rn. Sl\c w.u muritd 10 prev.iil'd \,ich the- greater part f.iat, Abr,1ba.,,•, Son by Sa- of his Sut>jccts co follow hi1 ah, and wismothcr to Jac?b, Exampk. :>y v. hofc advice and ma~ge- JRetttil of France.' ~nr he go[ the bldfing fro:n She was Dutche6 of Ftrrttr11, ,j; ls.l<ler 8rotha EJ•11
• Daughter to l.t'wU the 12th of Rabab, the Harlot Frttnct, ;md A11n or Briu1r, of Jtrico, who Eatcrc.uocd She was marry'd to Heri:11le, he SpH., for which fh.e and o• E.flt, Duke of Fm11r,1, by her F1mi!y ..-rrr fav~~ Ill the the comri.-ance 0£ Franc~ dcflru,:bon of that C1ry. the Firfl:.~bo fuccecded l...n,:. R,1D10tttla, Q,m~en i,; though llic mi~ht have had of FrAnct. She "-fl DJuj'.:hrer far gre,rer Marchea ill &rg/4r.J to B!'rr.c,r, K. nf Tb,"i";,;i11,a and GrrmanJ. She was:,: Lady Udy of ~:xm1'lrdin.ny lko1u1y, of gre:u Counge, Wit and but more illul\riQU• for hu Learning. 

Vtrt JC'). She l.,ii;i ;ai:de htr 13.tltotnn ; other-R• y.aky, and l,ec.irnc a Nun, ways called F11mt, a Goddefs building the Abbey of Hol., of Poetical rnvenricn, held ro c oft, and dtY~ or~.cr pi.ace~, be the Meffeng<.r of J.Jrim. hich O,c d~1cned to pious She111,u p1int('d in r~c (h3pc of :wre1, alld dyed imm :.s,. a Woman, with Wrngs rprcad J1at11rep ( l'/3~rp) abro,d, ,nd fp,nglcd "·i,h feconrt Wife of·51r 71:o?IM Eya;~rGJrmmrslightand Jlam'iJ, Alderman aod Sheriff focciact, with a Trumpet Ul of und.n ""'" ,s6 ~. and Lord htr mouth, as founJ1nJ?. Ma:,::or m IS77• She was }Repne, for ~·cfofing 'f>aughr.er of Sir _'WiUtt1111 D:de, t'.> f0tfake hu Rt:hg100, ~nd Mcrc.h,lat of Briilol. She llf'd ma1 ry Gaufu1, a l(:1tun Prz-
\ 1 i; z l<lt, 
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1tbt l.aDlel! Dlttlonarp. 
deratclJ llfcd and carried to of Worldly Plafurc and De· 
exc:di aad nmngancy, it H lighu throws us iomlrrelig]on, 
wade than L1Wur or Toil. and iocumbcn us with Vices 
AU Plu["'t' that but border we nc.-cr intended to be con-
en Scandal muf1: be flluon'd ccm'd- withal ; thofc Rtcwr.-
and avoided, and crcn thofc tion,, above all others, are 
that arc the moft Jnnoecm, moft 'romlJlendalile, thn rc-
muO: DOt exceed thc.f~1de1 of frdh the Miod, and never 
M•i.trl-llio,,. Which confifis le.ivc .iny priutc checks 
firfl in not giving offence, behind them on the Confi:i-
fcand-1, damage or pre;u- cncc, to upbraid 1hc Senfc for 
di~c to your Allociatcs or the immodm1te or unfawful 
01hcu. Secondly, It mufl be ufing dmn ; !he thar plunges 

f~~~~l~OO:~~ju~~~:h0
: i;;: c:tf~:d~~~~;~~br~ e~f !~ 

putariob or 8t1finefs ; yo11 alterwafhing; fcw·pcople arc 
muft by no means make your fo indi(creet and regard!efs of 
Pleafure your Bufinefs, but thdr Health, as for the lufd• 
by 1he en,oymcrit thereof, be oufnefs of the Tall, co feed 
more than chearful ia your on chafe things th;u will im-
rccurn to ir. n more enabled pair ir, and render them Di• 
by your Oiurfioos to perform flempm:d ; God would ne,er 
it. ThemoR innocent Recre- have allowed Cuch R.!cw1tHn1, 
adons by cxcefs are many nor furnifhed us, either with 
rimes abufed, and the Eody the ddire of chem, or the 
and Mind rather enfeebled faculties to 'enjoy chem, with 
and difordercd, th.:m flrength• any dcfJgn we fhould abufc 
coed, and compofed by them, chem, or that they fhottld 
their Vigour is weak and prove hurtful to us; yet there 
foftened, the Compcxfon is arc fo many inconveniences 
bcfot cd, and the principal ,.dhearing to the ufe of Pk,. 
Vircuesfomedmes banirhed,- fore, by e,;ceeding the mea:-
R.rcre11tion mufl: be taken as it fore. mifhldng rhe manner~ 
was firfl: provided, and then mifpladng rhe time, that a). 
it will be taken withOJt a though Jtematimt be La·.\•ful 
Sd1'g. The Heathen Sages in thC"mfclves; yet if they be 
prohibited either Sex to circumfianced .imirs, rhcy :re 
ffacken the Reins coo much to not expedicnt,--lttcrtati• 
ir, lean it fhould infenli:Jly on.rand Pltllfuw ue undou',c-
c;arry 1hem away in a c .. recr, edly 1 .. wrul,if "'e abufe them 
1hcy wowld notbeab!ecollop, oot by irregularity; all 1he 
till cheY, bulg'd upon the rug- fevcral Tafls · in rood, and 
gedRock of Misfortune, We other varietie~ of the like 
rlm are Chrifl:iani h.noe more n.11ure , were intended 10 
reafon therefore to be cauii- plcafc the Pallatc, :is well i>> 
o.us, lcafl coo great a Cwin1 tof<1tisfy 11:,: "ipoeme. 0( ,IJ 

Iii 5 the 
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the bc;auriful and plcafaru Fruits the Garden of God conr1ined, there was hut one ~;~p~:t,~':n "\!~i:ho~t::; 

fhc IS; for all tl'iCh not fo ex•dly, bur thtrc may be fomc variation rnher jo the Mati1n1 or Miifi',~i Jf lhc ha1 nc•er ro much 1k1U, the mufl not be over conccircct ot ir, lcfl it lead her into the error of ingaging in fomc Daocc lhc do's nor undcrfland, or hut impcrfcCHy I aod (mall blun .. den m fuch care, put all out of Order, and caufc more ig• no,anccto be imputed to her, than really the 11 guilty of; apo!Jogics may be made .11.ainft rhe forrcaric.s and pcr-

rt.[OM.blJbt coocluckd "'C may tnjoy thofc dclighn we ha-.t a well grounded incHo:ttion to, and rhu arc no \U)'f pro. hibi~d, if fo we do it as not todo it amifs. ---R,. 
e1r<1tm11 mo!l p~r and fui-ta!llc ro Ladies, mayberaok'd unda four princip.al hc,1ds; as Li1ttni11l, Dancing, M11f,cr.:._, Rt11di"l, chcft lmp!cy ·both the Miod and A:tirny of the Body; L,'m.,inl h a Ycry cu-rious Arrt wherein a Lady, t-fpcda!ly in fm.ill Figure&. dthcr in O\J or W,1ter-P,1inr-ing, may illlprove her Fancy to admir.ation, and leave rare monumctm• ot her lngt>nuiry to l'oficrhj. Dancing, Rccrc-<ltcs the Body, .icd modcrarc-~c:1:hd,b;~fi~1r~tr~~:c~j~ 

fwaf10ns of thofc that come to take a Lady our, but (he mull: nor be too ol>flinare, bttaufe ir may be interpreted •arious ways, as to i&noran~, morofe-nefs, or Pri«tc ; and 1httd'orc ir the be underi1anding in ir, fhe h,1d better run the hazzard of • litr/c dilordc:r, if ir fhould chance 10 f.il/ our, thaa undergo 1hc: Ccnfurc:s ~fore meodoned, - Rtcrtation h found Yc:ry plfafing on ln-firumc:1ns of Muf1ek, wc-n Tunc.l and PI,id on by a skilful Hand i but it mun not be ured upon every Oiihr ocafioo ro gratify as many as delirc it, rod fo not only be m .. dc vulgar, as if • L,tdy made ir l~r Profeffion, or too much afl«\cd applaufc in unfc:ifonably Expohng her Dexterity ; if to ,he bre fhe adds her Melodious Voice, the found will be, more Jlla:-vilhiog ; but 1hi.s /he mutt avoid as much .as may bt in chearing of any that pmend CourdhJp to her, Jcl'l ~hey 

pcrfing rhe garhering ar.d af-fhfliQg Humour~; IM:fidcs, Jt iivcs a ckcrnc comlincfs to a Ladies Clrriagc and &havj. ou; ; but J~t nonhofe rhat arc not very ~k,lfol in it, ;,ur thcmfdves t<io forw.::ird ar BiHs, (,-l·. lca(l in hopes of gaining Crcdir1 rhcy will only h:ivc rile -adunrage 10 be de-. rirlcd ; a Lady h.id better ac. i(nowlcdg her lgnonncc in it, and cxcufc l~r fcff from un• di.:naking to Danu before comprrcnt judgc-.s, if /he un-dcrfunds not ei,:adi)the mc1-fur~, And the way of her Da::ciag u tile ~cc \~here 

1m: 
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mpnadcady lay hold 0£ it as mcrriment,and i~,ifnot abufed, 
~fign co dr~w cht-m on by the Vnum Ntu!fa,ium of the 
kind of an Air of Courtfhip the mind ; we need- not tell 

o be the greater admitcrs of Virtuous Ladies th•t they 
er perro'! for the accomplifh. ought to Chun wanton Books 
ems ft: is endowed wHh;rl, that treat of L:iciv:oufncf, , 
. t among. Rdu!ons or tn- and corrupc mamrs, or fucfT 
1ffcrcm Fne_nds, 1( chc_Y. rno- a$ arc oppugnann0_ Faith and 
cftly prcfs u, It will be Good mannm; Vmuc is -an 

omc whar unifcr ckcCharact:cr Enemy co fuJh, :tnd confc. 
f gMd brtcdiog, cot ro deny qucntly Virtu,:ius ladies ""ill 

chem cha1 f.ui~hCHoo they fuc not Injure rhcir f.m EJcs and 
or; bur it muft Mt be ccdi• f•1rcr Rcputacion, r,0Jookup-! 
us, left they fc('m rircd "'ith on, or h-.Yc an)' cor.ccrnmcnt 

what they fo cunc:fily dcftrc; with them. Sta~e l-'by~. or 
he Hnmt>ttv once Commeo- the Rrcrearion of cbe Thea-

d, it \Viii not ac all be com- tcrs, have been by fome con-
meodt.ble to fiop in the mid- demned, as nor lilting for the 
jdlc ro crave attention, rhough Entenainmcm of moddl la• 
fome fcem oot co lificn. as dies; but co fuch, moficerrain 
good manners requires, when it is, they lllay pro•e of great 
cbcy han eru:a~cd a Lady co adv:mta~e if they wi(dy n(e,. 
p!eaforc them in this mmcr; and righcly apply many things 
Th" Songs. mull: be chofcn1 they hear and fee contained in, 

~;;1, ,::c~~:itld~geniou~, l:rgcifu~J/~~:, Prfu~J;; 
Rudin_g 1s a Contcmplacivc great Examples for Cautiony 
{I ecrc.rcion if applycd ro the i:nd filch nouble patlage!, 
rig be u(e and end ; it carries which being wc15 ap;:,lyed, 
ui. in Ph.incy and fmagina c1- will confer no fm:dl addirion 
on into the rcmoult pJrU of ro the unrkr0.1nding of the 
the World , anrf 1ivc, us a Au1iiton. Edw.Jrd the Sixth, 
prof pee½ of the n1ri;ic5 _ ,rnd chat 1f:1:gl._(/J Ph:rnix ill ?iciy 
Vartcdcs Qj d:11::mr Nu1onc, and Vmu~\ tho 1he wughty 
ou11orc,itcarries us among the affuin of a Kinildom bcre 
Sm~. thofe glorious Lumina- upon his Youthful Shoulders, 
rie,; c!m Span1?-lt rhe Fi_rma- yet l!e borr~\\td Idfurc 
me!1• with &eds of Light ; tram Im Devouons and State 
ic opens the Arc.an of Ans Atf.i;rsto fee Play!, a{ld Jntu'-
and S:ence~. and hy Contem- Jude!, to 1cfrdh hi, tired 
plwon, leads. us up im:o Hta- fpiritf 1 with fuclt humid& 
vc;n, and d~zlca ou; ScuJs RecreJdons ; and for the 
with the unappro.tch ,; Jc better ordering them, th.it 
brightac(s o( the Divine Ma- ncvh111g might app(':Jr ind~-
jc;fi\' ; it liffe.\"ife rccrtaw. cent. he appointed ~n Cif..:, r 
d!iCttcd Spirits with lmmlc!S to Supcrvlfc:: .ind D1fpofe r•J 

I Iii 4 tl e 



t-hc !>dl ad,.ao~, whu out wdfJre and h.ippt~ f'hould be A.ied and Repro- depends Uptln our .Piety and fenced before. him, v.hu::h {metre &.;•otton. -t:nc~.~~,,~;tr.~ ~:: ~:::,:'1;~~ .. ~. ":· .~; Eli(d~tb, the mirror aod nmc to put on an A"PJ Zo,J ,vcnfcr of Virgin Ma.idly , ag.iinO: thofc thar may he cf gave her Opinion, 1~at PIMJr a d1ff'ttur pcrf111<1f;on, though ~tli,ms!efifpt.Ne11,fr,rnt; pmi~lity cooJr ftJy~ n:akcs ht thto a L1dy mull nor in1oofrcquernh mifiakeittor &mke ir • a, ir ~ere, htr a due~. uaj wcare iorr.c-rimo bufnx6, ro hurry ,:md mrle in fo fond of our opmions, ro t:~:7r:;, ~~;·~y ~,::; ~: ;;~:~" ,t/0r!.i:' i::;r1,: btoomcs norcd, and l•)!o her alld 1cont.crd1og forthr •10-(df open ro ~nfore, which diwioo of hl!i Haaour, ,dkq hkcs afl ad11aor.agc5 ro rhmk ID reality of dic matter we and fpnk che ¾or0, - are oo1J ftttina ODt 011:r fr JYC'!-; R...~tni.,,, tht'l'e are or m•nv cur Oe,otioo roo ofttn bre;1k-eiher k1odt, which •may bi: tcb our inro that 11u~ whid1 lliired as rhc pl.icund hu11oor brll ~ccrh wirh ocr praaliu cf compiny will admir, aad itmpers, 'fhofe rhu are a.c fo nrioas. thu "t)>rtrt'nd Choleriek.grow into ,1 hard, n-11~ to prefc(i!>e all 1hu 111,y ed fn.crir\· a~.ainJt fuch ~s Oller, G.Gmng 2mong.,rhers, D1fi(.nr from rh:.-rn, and by ii allo,-.a!>lc, if nor carried too hold of ~JJ ,t,e T,x•s di.Jc high, IJOr t00 much fr<guenc. fuit~ith 11,cir Comp1txions. td, nhereby .a l ad\ gt"u her The SuJkn o1nd Mciandaoly the oime of G.irndlu, "hich o1re too ape co pi.ice a ~rt3r Uburonedtgrcefromrharof p,rcof d ,nrf"<lthgi<4'!1ndC!-1 Ran:cr, for in Gaming j(.lted and jJ l1 lltb'.lLtccd :-fprd.t, abo1rc meafurC?, fome thing or purung on fo11.u iod un cua-Other ui/J h.appcn ,nu \till ble facts, and decl;1imi:,g a. C.-ifc the p.affionsofrhemind gainfl the lnnxntt .Entertain .. cohrc,k our ,n,otztr,n,.,,""'"t m:•tr 6( Life, 1titla u mt1ch 1,ittfeead1, i[ r.ot 11np13.rd n.:thk. t.1rrncfs .s oughtro be bellow-Jo condude, ler all be done c.d on rhe grareft Crirr.("!;, rho With D1fcrerion a:id rnodcr,. indtcd it ts ~udly bat ii tion, tnd nochmg will bt done V1z.ard, there being no:ching ;amif.-. Yery ofrea retl io fwdt • Relfgton, A lddier k;od _of im!;.r. ----:Sb!Ze 
~::~:~; th:~s ftJkock, n.,rhin'! i~fo proper inflcad of JmJ>ofmg uata(y 11nd nccHi:rv IO becon(1Jued and UllOCCdTarJ. bunbcos 'ad.d,ly oofu"d, frdngall •~ooourN,uirc," "'"of 

«:!It JialliCJJ VittiOIUltp. 



H7 
or the greaccft weight or our w~re above all things, thaw 
palfions and miflakes ; And bhnd Zell Leads .you not intO 
redccmech us from the fine• Ei'ror, Let the holy Scriptures 
ry we are l,rone to run Into be che fhndard of your relig_j .. 
our fdve5, mftcad of1obd11- on; and on the other hand 
ing us wilh Rigor, for whilfi beware of applying Gods 
,,vc arc under the ufurpation Judgmems upon particular 

·~~:u~n~ffr!~~=t Le~e~;: ~ir:~:~h:m ch~~n~~\1~s ~i: 
mofl fevnc D1afier5 to our fobje& of his wrath, or the 
frlve, 1 D.eligion in it felf it al- marks he Levells, elfe his veo-

~:1fa5r fri:e~i~~~~g~t:c~dt ~~,;e~:~f~; 
ncmy, to &ood humour, that fianding to make true Jwdg• 
.it ir. lnfcpirably unitt'd to it; ment, not comp.eteot to make 

!~ert~,!~ n~:~~n& i:~~::;yonrr ~/~~ri:~~~fe5~f ~:5 6i~}~~ 
unpleafant; a wife Epicure hath 1hrown a 't'cil over them 
would be religious for the to hide them from our Chore 
fake of the plearure he would fight, which woold, notwirh-
6n.i. in jr, by:rellraining him• flanding its imperfeB:ioo, be 

~~r~Jit0 
d:l~~:~,~urf:~t~ng ~:u:;:~of:iY!~?i~~~:;~n~~i 

quier, peace and Conre:nt, ~t and ro go 2bout to clerermine, 
would feaft his miad withal. whether God Loves or hares 
Religion is exalted, re.tfon thofe he afflicts, is too nice a 
fifred anQ re6:m!d from rhc po

11
i,0

0
, .. ,f;>__r_ 

1
1
0
,a,mh!ne

0
_,",'prol,"c~o, 

drOffic~ parr of ir, hav\ng ifs a11 u u. ... .. ,. 
aboad in the upper regmn of labour to keep vain doubts 
the mind, where no clouds and fcrupks at a diftaocc,that 
or mift hinders irs (ereniues they may not Interrupt and 
or fnrerpofc to darken or hinder your dcvotion,nor give 
ofend it; it is the fouudarion You unrcafonabk difquiecs; 
and Crown of all 'lirtues. and to clo this,~erut1clerfi:and• 

,, As to faith, rel.a ing 10 yo.i ing, and praChtt virrue ; and 
in _panicubr, keep to thac if ycu are fo h:ippy as ro have 
which is warranted by God, thefe for your fhare, mofl cer• 
and avoid being given to tain it is that God by his 
changc;you having, Ladi('S, a Grace, will reveal aU nece{fa. 
Aronger ground ro be ftead- ry trurhs to you • ...---A.-oid 
Ml. in your ReligioA, than the :,s much as reafon.zbly )'Oll 
other fa, by reafon that the may Multiplicity of worldly 
voluminous Enquiries. jnco bufynefs, and in chat which i, 

,, the uuth) by reading multi• . nnavoiOablc, Labour for an 
r1 indcs ofbooki,uenot fo 1.nuch I Evennefs aRd tranquiliry of 

~pedr:d from )ou,-Be• miQd,tlm}O\.I may be fmoor'1 
and 





~be JLableis lDkt_to_na---'t!!=---• _ _____,4""3!> 
cafio~C011lpla10 or rcpi~; 1hurnifh~d to it1 highcfi l\lfirc;. 
we fhatl be 11 Angel, and by thdr loft commandino 
bldfcd tpirirs,fill'd wuhLovc, Grafps, appearing as awful and. 
and delighted with the bcati• Majdlick in a Worn ans hand; 
fick .,,fion. Some take upon as 10 that of the grca(d1: Coa• 
them t0 conclude there will qucror.Many wholefomc; La,w, 
be' no difftte11ct of fnw, but owctothcmtheirOriginal;and 
that is roo Abfirufc for us tO 1he Scales of Jufiicc have in 
dctcrmioc; but thu, far we arc no orhcr hands bttn held with :i=:~~ t~ ire f~~f:~:;;::c~~ ~s E~:•~~1:!~1~:~~·on MthYt 
ces there, fincc tbm ii ntithtT Brows , and Oppreffion and 
Marritllt,norgivtnin MarriAgt; Violence Thunder firuck with 
but now we are foarinc too their Frown$. They have 
high, and mufi Jikc a Lark at been Nurflng motherJ to Reff. 
her height_ ddccnd again. tion, and made it grow up and 
Reafon tell, us, that wnmc:o fiourifh under thcirproro;ctiou. 
ha,c fmds as well as men, Their prm:fent Councils, and 
and that they proeced from V alourous Exploits,havc made' 
the Came fountain of Eternal I thcit Wan profpcrous, Ind 
Uk, and therefore arc to be I obliged t~dr proudc:fl:Enc:miel 
Equallypriud, asbeingofan I to humble themfc:lyes, and 

!?1u~ ~~~:~fi~&~e~!= ~:~~~io:coJP)~cv~~ 
rous obedtcncc, in fubmiting , laboured ro Keep them in Ig~ 
to their hmbands, and giving r norance, has neYcr been a 

•~~Jtc:~~~13~ \ ~!:0b~c:n1
~ht~~i~a!!~i.tic~rac:J 

world,yetinthc o:hcr it is not Numbcrkfa their Worthy La-
to be prcfumt:d but that there boun, H~re Virruc has ap-
U an Equal Jibcrr, and free- ptar'd in jrs R'iChejt Arrny, and 
dom , all being equally En- raifcd Wonder and Admi-
grafittl tH MtmberJ into Chrijf. ration in rhofc that have cr,n,. 
rhm Htad, There no Folly templated it, infomuch that 
or fmpruden;c wil_l appcar,b~t it J-ias fham'dthc En,Jous, and 
Wifdom will Reign and Tn• 1 made them blufh for the Sc_an. 
uri1ph. Not but in_this lower da!s-and Rcpri:lac~cs c}1cy have 
Regiori, w~ murl in a great uttcrd, and their p1oui Ex. 
mcafurc, tf not alrogcther, ampks have fo regulated the 
allow rhe F.1ir Sex to l>e CJ• world, that a L}Ckrg1u or .a 
pable of an Equalj1y, would !J,,Jon coµld_ have dqnc no 
they as induflriouOy ~pply and ~1ore; rhen let us not _fo far 
improve mem!cltts m ma(cu- lc)rgt:t our ft-Jves, as to d1!}lon. 
line Affam. Sctpter1 haw cfitn our thofe bv our calurnmes or 

•· deigned to Jd{1 1he.ir brauitoJU derra~iQn,who arc thehonout 
b.anis, and the Gold becD of mal\kind, but rather value 

and 



and dlttm them, •.s ocar n we N.l!, · Cere ·, lolJnt cr,, Jffli can, U'COl'diog to their wonh f•t111 6ro"lht ho,,r ; aod Merir, and M ,s gr11tful Lt, thtfo, ~rl•h,,- of tln1 ~n.l ia prizi•g fuch • Trc-aful'C', as rh!Ntlhr ,,,frlllNl • Modern Poet hu t.tkca rht ,,, Mt Vni1t, ,,, OtJt t1irir•artb 5N'im todo, 1:it. Pr«L.br, 

eo"J;,;';J: N1::n"/:"• /t4Tte Wan 1111, tilt 4vt!itft crtn11rtN4. 
t•rt tttlllt, R.eafon ir is we fhollld con-6bol/J( 1"1T 11111/J11)h11t'tlt/W11- dude rh« God, the Infinite ti:,11 '4i,i; •nd all wifc-Cre.acor,bdl koow. HIIW Shrines ,mi .AJ,.,, rAi•tl, ing whu woo:fd render mans Oli Tnnplts ru: happinef1 moft pcrfdl-- io •• &t Pr11.ife, "" rbt !ta.ft tlur lnnoctnr flue, would oor at bt, tl-,. m~ ei!tn him any tfringrhtt l1 foft, f,bw,,,:, chaminz,.,,J fhouJd have bero unoeaiury f, tilfL. or diftdtfol ro him ; for we n., llilt~ trt#l11rt1 r, ma,,, an: nor CJ:,t:c.taft fome urgei_t c:;,tJit,,.,,.,,;.,,_ !ii::!":,kh:'~•; K ,.,t, but m,dl: allow he might hne C~wat "1i•.finitt,tt7te1Pit/,he, Crated men, almmaderhcm ~Jla't. like 111 Other Cttarurcs, by h;s S•:ittbtVniwn,[Indi,o ~,".r.'nl; ':':d!};f."f!:~ For tht c.,,,ttim, that m AiT Gcocmioo i, • mflo end of , ~ , fer•; rhc difference of Stxes , 15 Far tht l•J Phznix i11 Arabi.•, they no" are diRingulfhtd ; fidli; but there is more in it, a Or fir tbt G,!J and Gem, Aul, / fwcct harmony in the focict)·, Jndia'.1 Jttltl. a (oft and geode conrtx-NllJ, ••trt •II tOt Sno• , rurc of Mi:,ds,unitingin loYe, sbitt LillJJ t'•• and •II the cordial EDdc:u-/11 niuft}t P,,,tnt[,, o, •hert I(;. mcnrs dm can make life rhc ""' jl,... l more dofii,b{<, a <iof« ef 

Vitw 11/l tbt :11U4] p/14111u '#hich Truth to. rt po(c the mof} (e • .,, tM •inJ crer rhoughcs, and an Amalc:t Ex,-J,11•i tbrOll&btl>tµi/J- for C.un and fe,rs that may i¥ A,r P'tt p.tffa:t fiNi, arift". Ai11m, had hebttn a-A. •Ii th,j Allinl.il, bmh loae, probabJ1 mt&bc h,;,.c dh ranrl#lt, ycildcd to the On,ils Temp. l)e m,111tro11U FTJ rba1 6rooti tbt t.1:rioo, aDd rha, ioro "fur• ~ll,11t fNin. folitary M1ftry had he faJ/cn AN llllJ .dtl more, In P'loro1's to be aJooc in Dcfem or fi.J., m11t, W"!ldcmrtrcs wirhour ho~ of 
Com: 



(!t:!)C JLnnit!l Dicttonatp. H' 
any;and indeed drcn, and Womani Paps. 

we find no~, tho the world Rape ( raptus ) is a 

is popalous, that m3.n is in Felony committed by a man, 

fome degree termed but half in the violent deflowering a 

without an happy Won1an, be fheoldo,young, 

c_.njun~ion with one of the s,;,. c 1. Thi, olfcncc i1 with 
1-·air Sex ; he 1s a kind of Va- us Fdony in the princip.tl and 

grant :tnd Wanderer, a thlng his aiders. An11i, 11. H. 4, c. 
\\ithout a Center co fix him ; 2~. Anno 1. Edw. 4. cap. r. 

h: is,as it werc,a Traveller in Wt.ft. 2, ,a,. 2.3. 
the Emh, hlving no cerrain R{)etoti~lt, g. the 
home rhu can be pleafant to Arr of fpcak1ng eloqnemly, 

him, his mind is roYing, and or well and wifely. 

~::~~•;~~c::;•~~:•!,\'1: 1::;•; Rabfll1me11t ( Fr; 
innocrnt Coaverfation with ra11iffemmt. i. dirtptio, 
M,k Friends is ple1f:mt ro r-1,1111, &c.J fignifies io our 

him ; buttbJt d0ts notfatisfy, Law,an unlawlul uking awa"; 
he: w:rncs a Cabinet to depo• either a womiln or an heir ill 
fit fecrm in, that he: cares Ward; fommmc ir is ufcd 
not to rc,cal to Farber or alfo m one: fignific:nion wiih 
Mother, or .the nc:ndHlda- r11~, (tn,.) the: ,ioknt etc. 

tioo; and rarely, Ice hU ftowringa Woman. 
reuchbc never fo curious, he Rebecca (Hehr.) fat 
can .never find any fo uuOy as and full; a womans N 1mc. 

fu~~rc;o;su':f}!:; r~h~~!r;s Re'Oamnncp, mati-
Uoi'>n, rlur wlm hc inrrufiHo on, /. a loving them 
her, he incruHs himfclf with, chat lo,c us. 
for file knows hi5 mi~for~uncs Reihl, I. a Widow, 
are her O\\R and Oic will run or any chm~ that n lcfr. 

any danger' and luzard, ra- Rum S!3ort, a curi~ 
thcr than bc:uy her uuft, no, ous Wench. • 

~ot by ~nadvmancy, h~r ClU• Rtltttfna, the God~ 
t1°'! bctnf al.-.ays g~cat m h1c_h dcfs or 
~;;;;;, ';::~:,t •~:; . Runcation, l.weed-
conc1udc I man is waoring in 1ng. 
1ha: which fhould make him Rollmunna > ( s,; 
happy m the world. Rofe of peace) R1c was forced 

Lady Jauffd) on_c by Herminttl (0 drink !he 
of the (our Daughttn of Sir Poyfon which (hcotlcrcd him, 

A"',-, c-t. by whom O,c had procurtcl 

Rllntfil, a Goddcfs ,he Dmh of her Hu,bltld 

.i,., rlll"d over fu<kinf Chi!· Alloin!' (l.in1 of 111<64~) 



611.;'1) btcaufe he drink • j aad imp~lfcd upon the Mind Hc-afrh to her in a cup made I by Scnfation, or other PttccF• of her fiather, skull, rion, arc again offcl't'd aod Rare, The Flower of rcprcfc~rc_d to the _Soul' ~y Ye.mu. confcqarcd by C11pidro r~cf'!Jcd1,moo of Animal Sp1 .. H11,-p«r111e1 rhc God of Si. ms in the common Senfory ; Jenee C'lthcr by rhcjr former Foor-

fl!'.be .ILallteS IDtatonarp. 

filnDCt tile Rore, a- = a:~:!e;,/'bpo~~ ~ong private lovcrs,not to~ Words or other Signs which 
divulged. . awakened and flirrcd them Repuntate,(repud10) up. Or Remmifceocc, is'" to forf1kc,as one doth hts wife, Arbirrary draw mg cur of 
ro rcfufc or put away.- The things , which \~·c-re before a~ient Romans. ha~ three imprcllcd upon rhc Br.iin, for Jnods of Scp.1rauon III Mar- irso.vn u(e, Dr. 8/anc.:trt, 

ri,ge; The firfi <hey CJJ!ed' Romance, (Span.) a R..~'1"1,or,, w~ich was ~one fci,l!ncd Hillory or NmJtioa by' the m,1,n aga,nf\ the will of cirher in Verrc or Profc in the 
~

1

;n ;:~:u! ::;!ilit~;~J t~ Vu/gir Languag~. 
Wjfe was sp11.rhu Cttf'l/1/i,u Rettommgcnt.a , bccaUfc the wu barren &c' (from rrtro and rnh1,o J is ufrd Thefecood minner w3, ~ar,N:f by Dr, Br,w-'.l, for Cuch Ani• l>r'wrc:e I and thi, was done mals as Urine or pr(s b,ck. with the confcnt of borh, and ward; fuc:h are all female to either of rhem1 irwas p.:-r- R.•114ruptdu. 

mictcdtorequireit; thepmy Rebeb1 ( from the f111ng for ir. ufed rlt<:fcwor,h, Fr. R..,i:veiJler, i. ro awJkc 
Re, 111111 1iti l:,,abm, vd R_u from fleep J are (µons of t1ta1 t,5i 11tito,_ Tho third D1ncing, Ma5ki11,e, Comcdit'I was termed Diupti,n, and this and fuch like, fti!J uf~ in rhc 
was done accordiog to the Inns of Courr, and Houfes of Princes will,r part Tr. ofti-•ner. fome grc:a.c Perfo!uge, ; and RatfOnifla!i parte are fo calkd , hc~aufe <hey IJono,um a writ for th ~re r,c:rformm by otghr; t.hcrc w· ' . . C 1sa/fo an o<ficer, ~,l~d, Tnt' • rdow (or chiJdrtn) claim- Majfn·ofthel{evrl~, who has ing the thirds. • the ordering .tod comtnand of RzafOlldbleau:i,was <hefe p,mm,;, • 

• du,y claimed by (he L?rd <o « OU!lllt[ap, a Shop,: ~artl hJS .O.inghter,or Kmghc heards daocc:; fomc:ri
111

~ qf(d hts t dc:fi So!J, for a !on, 
Rtntem~ance , a R.bomb (rlicrnbus) a Preccpuoo \\'hereby the !dca.s Spinning whccJ ft.'ctt ar of thmgs before pcrcc,vcclt whirl. ' ' 

ai,;il1 





444 111:be 1ante11 Dtctionacp. 
"-as much be.iurilicd aad ,~

1 
in time o( fardry. do,nod by A.,,a., .. , \S>eiUCJe, Daughter eapp{Jo, fid d for r~ c.t1,111u the Theb,an King, her curious Vcrfc, the tenth wrrh whom ]14pittr h,d fccrec Mufe, bar her wanronwayof1 MC"cting,; yccJ11nodlllru0in.: Wririughindcrtd much of rhc 1 the marrer,c.mc to her fo thC! Merit of them. Of her fcc1· ih1pc of an old Be/dam, and more. , iocucd her ro perfwadc hun em:ab, the W ifc: of to Jyc "'!th her 10 the f•me Almd11Wt the P.1rriach , and Glory whJc~ he •cco(tcd the Daughter of H,mun, ao obc~ I Goddclles 1n the skm 3 'f11• diem, Vmuous and bc.1u1iful pm,, tho louh, gr~ot« ht'r Wom11n• fhc w-as rhc Mother at the next mccrmg, bur of Jfa,,;. She dyed Anm proved too hot for her, the be-,. M1t1uli 1.175, a~cd 1 ,7 ye.us, •~g bu_rnr to Afhc! by !111 and was txiried in a Cave near L1ghrn1~g, yet bcrnR "'1th HtOT~n. Child wir~ B4crbu1, he took .earbcica, a &h)'- !;:i':g°h~: ~Ri,~. lanip, Godde(s, held. by the ir up there till rhe ruU rime maoRer or _her Worfhrp to be of his Binh was come. 

;~; ~~~:,
1:h i:: ~;,;':~~/:: '°'c1.nf1amts, Qpcen were conrinued fi.,e 0.1:ys in a of Apj,,"· or her ree more. year fuecdfo·ely. i,p w\ich ~rann' Emprc('i time the ft>rvanrs ruledJ and to Ditckflan, and D1ughrer of the Mafkrs obeyed, 111rodojuu the gr ar, fhe m:,rle • 

. @rprra,D.1ughccr of !;:~~01
~; ~h~ifi:!'~:,~~~r~~~ Ni/11..1 the ~"ltrtnfine f(1ng, fhc the Church many fingular fa. ~;,:;e;i~m0 ,:m;,~: 

1
C1zitl~ vours in thoCe bloodr timt•, whom lh, fell io to« ar rhc SfO/CC (ftntlJarmr) Sic e, b omin oft;ancf de~ M~rned t~ '5.m1r1m, R,,ri_~: livetng \im ~er f'arhen Prmce or f,/(Jf1, when F,.,~a, .. 

1.ockof P11tJ?le H,ir. ~ 1j1~'l":, ~::t~dt~l:~~~; @iegetta, by fome hc, and h" Children in Pri-c,Ued Seieff111, a Rom"n, fon; n,c perfwaded them to Prayed to . by them ro rake Jet her freak to the Govern-are of 1he11 Corn. our or tl1:t Cafi/e
1 

rim fliJJ Seta, another God- held out,for herro Surrender, de/$ worlhipped by rhem, ro Jen-ins her Chl!drtn u a :t~~ (~ c:; K~!i; ~=:e~~ fe°:t it~~: li1d a ftarue to ber, and wu mand cfie Rebth ro by down lnvokedto-Fcncliz.cthc Emh their Arm•, aad return ro it 
. 1heir 



heir Oied..iencc; ,.,, 11 ~h ro t h:,~tft0Hot/and,andd1!'rei11 
bu,ned. h:m, rlu t:.:y for. · a lmlc time becarue as poor 
Ook f11r.1; l...;A,I r , ao~ by · :md mi(erab!c as eeer. , 
·••ilwy Ai<is '=••red ~·· I S!gtil ( l,ob1rc, ) 
whok Coun.ey, 0'11r ·••h1ch D1uolu~r to Ditg11 Sit.ta• 2 
brruh,.:lmJny ;mprudemly 'vnv"'°Je;1.med Lad,; lhe u11-
mJ julllv. ,lcrfiood Ar,ifncl,:.Grlltt_,Larin; 

'tbvtln, \.Vifc to Guy Hebrew audd1c$-Jric~fhe was 

:":li"~-~~~~1~~1:;~t;ii~ ft~)i~~~'i fh:dd~~: 
":,/em. 1;he, afo:r rhe Death vet\' \OU11~, all\l wasl.:memed 
:if her Bro.her, .in I h•!r Son, of di'°ers 1-~.uied men. 
who;n hi~ Uack ;1p::, wmd ~.1 S!Ce1t:J, or ~rtZltf~, 
fucctttd him, clu\'d her Hti;. ~e¾ Monll :r,, th:i: by thetr 
bJnd G111, t" be Cro,¥tl"J, f,:r- mekid1ou-; 1'.fo·(~, draw men to 
tmP, the Crown upon l1is head lc;we rheir rhi;,·,.rnd by Jeapfr'11 
w_irh h,.r own lundi, faying, iato th~ Sd, 6-ing drown'd, 
"nw be b"rn;; l1er tr11e H111b.1nd, rhcv dc1•ffilr them. 
(fN ,~11/drpf' /fF,1!:_p chrii t_of .tny S;fiJnmb:u, VVife 
oro.:rt1b,1 Km<. Ll11tth1,Coon _ tQ_TJi•i:1,, Kin:;of Pnfia,w~o 
after CJu~',I .:re1r d.1llu··!rncc., 1 Li~1,,,, tJl-:C~ pnioncr by A!eY..~ 
aFJd mud1 IV\.°I (tlltd dlt: lllng- ar:t/,·; thl' Gr.:ar, at rhc Barrie 
d.:un. d A1hdl.1, wJs co,meou(ly 

SibPih1~ Thcj/ were I cmenin'J by him; :.nda!,h() 
T•~elve; anJ a:ccr,untcd Prr·. fhe w,1-.;exccedmg he.:mdful,he 
ph~tc{i/'+ forrrcltm1 n:nny preferv'd her C.11/lity ; and 
wondtr1UI d1ifl;.!·. Of fhtfc fhe dying for the Grief OC fo 
fee !'l()f< 1n 1:11, Work, gn~at J lofi., _ht! giVc her ho--

Sit'fb?ftti! :t m"an na:,rJ'}c bnri.:.!. 
\Vo:nm, 1 N ,/ .. ,..of JI·,.,, d, I Sili[(i!illllfSS, Mother 
wn fcr;~,i nu I :>- b..-cJ by to D,z,i"r,' ~-om.m of great 
Ch.-irkoY, 'K. r,~ of JJe1.,n11~, C'1ur:~r, wh~ bore all her 
thou'~hh:w1sa,rhefam,.time affi1.:l:io1J5 wi:h p,ttiencc, and 
marrfd, elm he gwe her :111 cHpi(uJ the l•rown~ 0£ For-
unlimited power , ar:U a)\ tUO(". 
G_ranrs and Gr<c.rr Oificc,. were SopiJfa , Empcrcfs 
d1fp:>(eJ of by her~ fo tlm 10 J,jj/iffi,m the fccond; fhe 
finJmg h~tAfcendlnc over ~!ut hdtl a great !tvay m rhe Em-
E:afy Pr10.:a,, who had u1f,d pirc ; :I.Cid afr:r her hus~amls 
her from a Bcg;1r, fo near a de.uh, :ulvanccrl Tibufar so 
Throne, fbegrcw fa l)rou1I ancl the Throne, in hones of mir-
arroi:i,:uu, th;tt tht Q!ecn and ryin-g: hi'TI ; but fi11ding her 
N')blcscou!d no )Ot1ier_cnJ11r4 I fdf def.::,m;d, Hie, in Fatour 
it; but.depl)l\Mgt~1e ~mg,a:nd ot ::fHJlinian, the N.-phew of 
placb& ~,ls lfttdc m Jm Head, J.1ftim\confpir"d !:gainft him. 

lt k k s,i. 
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St1!i1nn~b, a chalk 
~"r,'rt-1 (..J.,j'.\'<hP) w,1~ wror,, 
lly ~c ·u(~J of lnconrinc 
v th: li.lders, Jn..iprvvt',I l'n-
·,cem bv D.:.r.d. tothi:;(h.1,1~ 
nd confulioa of her A...c ... 
et<. 

Sa~!c , c rr., B!Jck 
1')10,1r 111 E!·z.0:1, It i :alfo a 
{ich ~~ur of a bt".1.fl, (c, c.:lk,l, 
ike,vnd neu a, big as J \'1>k-

1CJr, of cc..lc,ur )JClWC .. n bi 1ck 
,ltl cro,,n. anJ brccrh in 

I{,J]u, bur mufl: Jn T:trt4· 
11.z. 

Stralnli!t\J Q)o tsi. 

'>c:rter f.tc.1 re her ou~\Jofe, 
(11~ 1.JII h _· vcr}' rrr.ui)l ' mt' m 

lC s:,rp :,('t'p~r br c.iufl_rg 
.1,a 1n lh ,, .;-1: much v;;r,c-

lf C · n ,. /1 1• t,1 the m-
e -pr t. r wh I ihc l. b ,ok 

. n .. vt·xc 1.,I} m1l; A!ld 
11nug 1pul in. en,.;!,:,;;,? £be 

"',:t•I Ytrn1µr o herShop!,i ·a 
,Ltfo~cnt '.'rof..:ffion ;, She lvrh 
v~ricly of(ullo:uenfor tLefc 
fblcn Co·n, ,odtri~ ; t\s 
hilor<, P1cc..:•Dr· Y.tr5, t/')'c. 
Where fh-:- 11 .ikcr. up htr 
~cre'1an.11f<'. 

Srr,,-rdint tflm1 ar,= 11Jch as 
p.etcml to bi: W1<lows, rr:t· 
vdhng .ihoitr fro:n Country 10 
Coumq, llHl\(ing L:~.-~ 11p·in 

SiJ£ 0~:tO!~, th,t 
1:-~w rt~add rfi:ir t~nC,111f1, 
~rorhrr,.-. --_ s,rJni;c :111d 
aJm1r;hlt' 1s tl•: Efli:Jcy :and 
For. c ori-::, .... ,uL'nct". l.m1i.1, 
.i it ti;i{ll Ro:n ,n Lidy, ,,. ho 

!hvti, .1~ U.-:',!F~ ~-.1p~.(lr me:- !x!<1"'0; ., grc tCrimcaccur('.i, 
li;tt.'; TI.-~ ~re!~',, k Q_,1~•:•s, ancl ~cdpo incllr thcfrnrcn< c 
hird 1'.c.ir_rc,1, h~Lt _fif rd• loftk l'r:tr(,r, lb: in a grcJc 
h}rxmiral dtul d1flu~.l .hr.g .• _ c,n tluer.c.·c Hep~ llP il:nong 1hc 
-,n I Vt"t',' c\,1,nr.rrouH•l11,crr, 1t pre-pie, and \,i:hnur any Ad· 
11m· Ruff{aor x,:,uc l,e 1ntlw1r vm·J:l', p1ra:,k1I hcro,,n c.,ufe 

coms:;o·~llUft. Siu: i~ : f~: ~r:~!l~~:~:~:'.J,1~;1~/,~:~ 
!TI fi C'>ffirT'fl:liv fl, .. !J d. ,l, ·n•I f'.· i •,•I '( q,1i:tc,I trom .:d 
o:1c thv w 1•tn'G- · o· c; ~c AIJr(( .~!\'-h,tfoc-vcr, \~LL~h 
1',i-n H Jti fht I. vrrJ!!;irge lhe <lilh,i•h {i,ch a m1nh,}ct 
roc\-:cu a\,out her, but d1Jt moddl c-:id!Jnt;y, rbt tro:n 
whic~ f\Jnds her prindp~liy rim n:n<! hn\Jrcl n1c,\:1sc:ill• 
jn!tc:1d

1 
is her c;o·.\·n er Pc:-t· cd A.ndr'.'J;i,•i:, Equal to her 

tiCOJt, rn tucktup b-:fflrc, t1~3t was g,.,w1/i.1, the 0Juglucr of 
h w1Uoonmn ;in)' 1hing wH,, (t.l-f~runf1:11. St:e, ,,t.co the 
eut f•llm~ <•Ut. Thus prcp.t· Roman '-lmc.n! h d a grievous 
rr-d, (he will bold]) go mto a Fmc µ11t up••: tht·m bv 1h: 
t,tcrccr-. fhop, and time pre, Trihuric~; an<l \~Len :1:ll the 
tcndtol,1ybut ag,eatllcJ\ of r.1i:un::.,·1.1·.,_yus an:l On• 
Mo~Y ; whereat. her whole tots were afr:nd co take upo_n 
it11cnt11to convey \nm her l,1p them the P ·t:onJgc of 1l.c:1r 
fomc pjc,e of Silk_ or Snrin, 1 Caufc; this d1'.crcct LJdj in 
which will lk in a liule corn• j Pcrfoo, pk.!dcd before tl:c 
pafi, Aa4 chn £he may the nii.rrr,ir~rr, in the behalf c 1 

KH2 the 
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the Women ; which rhc did IVi~rov_m_g-,-.-,.~h-,-im-1 bnldly and hap111Jy; For~ 25 from the Scriprur~, ho\9 jull-on!: htrcdm1ry to her FJthers I ly \'owed Ciufi1rv 15 more ac-E!oquencc, 01e prtvJded fo crpu'..ile in tllC'· E>;C\ of_ 1/1e far, thatth: greaidl: partof1he Gre,r maker, than rnarn.1ge: 1nultl:imp'lfed11p,in rh:m \\JS mfnmur:h, rim norwirhftand-~;~~":ifci~en~~~eJtcs, ! ~~;;,~l~ ~~e:;~in~~u,:,i::~t;,: or ri., A/fr.mfr, rhe \\"ife of &,1uty, the Convenience o Lycmiu Jjn,c'Jn, ;i Wonian Opportuni•)', Time and l'J~ce, piomp· and ap[ for all tanren- (w1rh ,he _l,mfulncfs of the ¥~:uii;~a~~~~~~r~1,:~'fi/s" n~l/ 1 !~~1!fl~'t'/1~t c~~r:1~) ~rl~; pk,dcd hrr O\'.n C.1fc5 bef.·re (.1r hcri.1:erc, ffionJ nor only the Pr:rror, Nllt tlw rh: abll.:iiol.'d from 1hat 1ime to w,mud rlu.: help of an Advo- oili:r llf"r any Force or Vio-cate, b~t r.:i~htr to cxprcf~ hu leuce, hue ever.after, ~wi_xr own lmpudrnce; whofc com- themfc:lve, vnwmg !Jflmg V1r-U1on rJiimi:; J•1d loquJc11y be-. gmirv, 

fore rhe Bench, ~rt"\• to th:it Stffcrn I ove co a fcandJ/, tlJJr It :i:mofl ftrerchr Brorht'r.- - lto1pJuna being ri?a~·!-1~~~~;; I ~.~~:,er ~:J~~.r~ycJ~~ee: re% W<"re- iu_nJy t.lxd 1~1th bold- 1,:mvdi~ij: before 1hc Courc nefs er 1rr~(;1J1~;;_ry, Ou:: ( in rhe G.i•c-, with foch pinful ~:jJcu-
;~ay1~j~h3 :;:r~:}n;~~f ~;;,~: I ~~-l: l-... ~~h~~~;:::; t~\~!-nitt. ~,, -\utiit•r lc~ves f1~r lri"f,ar,f n-,uch peoe'.ralfd hil}l, n1rh thrs Cl· n .. ~kr, lh.,t u " be1rg ~rncd ~~irh IUcn paif:-=~~:~n~i::•;,~d: l~~~1e ~!~:;t~~ brt:~ a~;;~,\~fi;1~t/c1-~~~:, ~; bi i11,7,,itiri11r .i,b,•n, ?r of n·h~m rcrr~nmuti'.c. lmpre:01hcrt-fl,e w,1t lmrr. \'~I. M~x. h!J. 8. lore v.i,h her pirious lamcma-cip. ~- --. -:--:-1<:c 1, Or~tors J ri::a~, the King frnt umo her, come co S,,p1:1!h, .._,}.I from ·, hat lier re,n and Clamours ~~d,1.men rn Difp.u,um. rt L1d fof.trrrev,1, iird with lum, u r<:porred of C.t:i!i.i,d;e dufl dm from 1he conJemnt:<I So,. Rmun Vir,:in (b,:ng mnried dtty they liad ran(omt·d one, ai:ain(t her Wiil , to a Nl)!:,Je rnd oneonly to cominue the Gentlemag, called Valtri:1.,w) niemory of ;hdr N;arre and ~hen d1~y w~rc lcfr toged~cr Family; chufe a'monglt them ::~'fir:~~~!;~~:J.~;o~~~ =~: ':~~r:i,~~l~f;~~~~h0ri~; Arq:::ncnu. • dil..:o~r;Cd and greatdl affo8:ion ddired ; bu, rl 1fpu,ed with h1rn m the PJ• furcher ,han rh~ to ~r,nr her, tron,ge and Defonce of her his feimnce w.u uqi!ierabk. 

None 
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Nooe that heard d1i, fm•ll(~·ct 
u.ncxprd:cd) F ""our from rhc 
King, but prcfenrly imagined 
lhc would euher redeem htr 
hu~b.tnd, or .at Je1fl one of her 
fons. cwoof tl1r:m, being .i:11 fhc 
1ad, theo ~ro" 111,g ,mJcr the 
burthcu of dur h'"dvy fCn-
teoce. But aft.-r f,,,ne 1,11,1ll 
mcdit:ttion (bi:yoad , he:: £'<pc-
anion of,1U rn:,) th, ,lcnun-
ded the hfc of h~r hrorhcr. 

he King (omcwt. 1r J ·.,:zd 
ach.:rcho1Ct"1 font t ir hti,,m.i 

enundcd d11! R~.ifon, Why 
fhc h.id orckrrcd the hl"e of .1 

·other 'brfo"C the fafcry of 
fuch a No'.lk husband, or Cuch 
opcfol children., ro whom 
c ;in(wcr'd, f!.thJ/d (0 Ki1;:) 
·_,,, ,et ;ut pi.nl, a,iJ ~n f11J 

1f of Je4fl, afl<i I "'"l lttt tr, 
aw- anubrr l1111b.11d, and (a 
~r,frqutntlJ IJ'f hi71 mYr clJJl-

~;11 ht!"~~t~:~ n:~c';:~IJ~~ 
earJ; and /hauld //o[t II brother, 

{Tm.Li f,r tu!rmJTt bt tlrpri-
d of that [.med Naw, 
la!ientlment,i of ,h, 

111hor cmcfrn1t1,: ,.,amen,-1 
\/mite chc Rdu!uu'Jn of the 

'fndwt J'J'iuu, who m con. 
empt ofDe1t~. fcorn tofur-
1ve their 1-lu~~and's Funeral 

file, but wirh chafle Ze.11, add 
n undaunted Courage, throw 
hem(dvcs inro the Flamt', n 

tfthey were then gomg to the 
Nup·i1.I Bed. Certainly rhey 
;dculne .ar1ghr, wh:> reckon 

the 0,7 of ~ur Death, the Day 
f 011r "l1.ll•tt), fi(ICe we .ne 

thc11 Born to Potkaio;i of 
lmmorul Life. t'or this 
1\earon I honour the Memory 

of Lll/,wicill Caruf,111, th~ 
dll~n Lawyer, who JO !.1, I.aft 
Will and Tdfam(':i~or,1emf 
rhat no fad -un eat l\i:e; 
thou.Id be o',-.. .: -... for him 
but t!m His Corr,, {l,"11 Id b~ 
aucnu- d wth 1,1i,f~~ ,ut<i J.JJ 
to rheGuve, and IIS 1fjr l'Verc 
the D.t~ if R1 J;.if.1iF, l:e corn. 
m:tnded th.tr f,velve Suus or 
G.1y Appnd fhould be pr0 • 

v1Jecl rn1lc1.:i ,f Mou;ning for 
an eq,..11I n..imbtr of Virgins 
who lhould ulher his B_ody t; 
~hho~~1u~h~~~;a:d~~:i~ 
funhlti'>f1, if l fl,m b icl 
fiom the melancholy Morr'.1urs 
of Death, to rhe inooo.:nt 
Comlorcs of H~mane Lift, 
and from the lmmonal Nup-
ti.alsof th ,s Italian, pJfs to the 
Mottai Emblem, the Rites of 
M.acriinony, the Happinefs or 
,.~tm.1/t SocietJ, and our Obli-
g:1.Cloos to \Vorac-n. 'Tis an 
uncounly Verrue, which ad-
mits of no 1irofclJtesbut!Vlcn 
devoted to CO?libacy, and he 
is ::1 Reprotch to his P.uenrs, 
who fhuns the Enremiomems 
of HJm~n, the blifsful Amours 
of the FJir Stx,1virhout which 
he himfdt had not gain'J fo 
~uch as 1he Poll of a r,rher, 
m the Numencton of Man-
kin:J, though he now mlkes a 
Figure too much in Natures 
Amhmedck, fiacc he ,1ou'd 
put.ifl<>ptorhe l'{u\eof M,i(. 
1i1b:.1ti,n, Heh worfe dun 
N1m1i1 Pomp1ltu1,who ~ppolnt· 
ed but• fee num1.)(rof\'irgin,1 

:ind chafe were Cr..:c to MJrry, 
they IHd guudcd the 

S1crcd Fires, the Term or 
K k k 3 fur 



4ro- 1r1fi~lltrr, l>tctlonarv. ---- - :--- .:-;=:-;;:--,:-::,:;::-,= ~~;oft';" :mt: h.~,~ '\,:j~ •~;:.1:r,~:r t1:~re ~on;1Ht/: 1!~~ Jtu,'d, 1 _ -nr.icn f'h-:1.l,I turn tn1,le this A1u~um, VX'Jr & J/€.J'l"Js A~a•nff tll,dr 1~i11~, and I Orciu -idtm, Thac Ora-be Ct,i'l{ccu:(':f 10 ,1 f'l"-'if', I tour ,'hl(per•d the D11!1rine c f'~~;:~Or<h)~t~h~ 1~i~~n~::~:j t Pharcy of foci, as could wilhl Angels lfOu!dcomc down attcl wemi(,ht prxr~ate lilie Trt'.'t-5, dwt/1 among u,. I urhcr lfS if they wer.: ~rl,.1,1'd efrbe think, were 1r not for fuch tll All, wirhour 1~':1:li •lu.·y h~i nJ•ur'd fdl:w,, H he, Wo,. hcv.r l·ecri t:J0.1'>ic "fruch ~n Rlt"II themfdve5 ¼Ould pro"e c:<.·rav g1nr Tncu-•ht. C•:r- Ange/!. -'Tuanu:;r-ttt'lii l ~;:i~i~:r~-~3tt1~;ct:1• °;,~i~ / :,:~~~~nt:~~0re :t me:1 iritl1c \Wy Cemcr ofo-Jr ;n r,,!,JdJ ~, tlu R«tofAdam N-ir~r.;.•1, nc1·,·r_ i;:tY<.• LS rt-.ofe ,uc c;1fl; As 1r they defrtY'd ~R1 "lfWt De(;r ~s [O al! our nr, ltetrer Ttt.1uncnr at our incweab!e To1me1u, bur only H<1nrls, rhan we 0(11.,1/1, ti11e :1sSpunt,-,.01r Wnand Vcr- to S.tffron Bags and V<T<fe •ue, th!!c by the I>~1eriry of Bortle!, v.hich are thrown the one and the forrgnry of into a Conrcr, w~n the Wme the 01hu, 1,e iuigru• rnnit and Spice are uken ouc o( and G•io rile 0,1r/1r1{ Ol,jdl" thcm. The PJg;m Poec w~ Y.hich- f'hould conf1m11n2re little better tllJO a MutrltTer, our Hmhly H.tppinerS. -~ l do who a/101•'d but rwo good Not JWronize t;,e finoke of Houn to a Wom;in. th ,fo D1m4biJ.Pafflort;w/;') b!I· ~~~~A~,::; ,!:r?~"f~~t ol~i~~ 7WJ µ!oc~ h &~&.« :•; TflJI h:;r mr•n--•v. 1hit ir ,, 11!,l{·e µJ«l' U 8.;(1'~ T4J. ;,o~t~;~~:/~o~ne-~ff~~;~ I Vn.mi in Tiut.:,,,,, 4'ttr;1m in O'l of our Xl:,fa 10 1h~· forciid T1111111/o, Er.Js o( Av.tric.:. Neidt':r c:o J commc,d rhe f,frcr ,A:1m or.r/toft-, who ire w('(f. dc,J on!y t, ihc Ch." ming Lin.:a.;,,,-,, 1of11 lle.1m1tu/F,1cc, a-c1c:.1r ;,,nn, or a well n,ap'd 11:xh-•. 'f·, only the Verrue, 1Ji(crcuc:m1 andtrodHum1urr,f a Wo fl;,n coi.!d ever Cdpd-\-.tt-.- uv•,-[ h~--::e the CynicJ/ l•/u1., ofthtlfe \1·ho c1n aflord Wvmcn t:10 lmter TjtJc di.in 

For my Pan:, I rhoukl e. Reem the World but a Dtfm, :h~r~'.:;~0;1~; tl~:J~~~e~•
0
°J Poli<hed 1-'m of mmkiod wou'cl ap;aar buc Hermits in :~u;;~~;: (~ 

uoJcoomph(h'd is our V1rilitr, wirhour chc Reunion ol our /aft ltit; that .5ubll.intiJI and 
In~ 
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Jntegr,d Pm of our. fclvcs. of N3ture. E:irrh would he 
Thofc who ,re tha5 disjo)m- i Hell \\oi1hout ir, neirhcr can 
cd from Women, fcem to in- thf'rc: be any Heaven whtte 

~~~~/d::·hin~,t~.:'::' ~\~::: / :~;s 1~~~:~te for thJ:~:! 
thi:-m, but th,: embraces of r;eral Lover$, who nor con:cnt 
rhetr own hv11Jg fmage, the I to let this atl:ive P2ffion run 
t-'J\r rndu.l of chc firft Mc:- within the l:twful Charmd of 
tamnrpholi& ltl the World, dJ;t(t mariiage, fwcU it up 
1h,: Bint c:nuert;d into Fie/Ii. with irregu!:irTi1lc!,.an~ wan-
They arc al.vil)S m Sluml>,:rs ran f<kiud~ of Lufl, till tt w.zOt 
ard fr_Jnce<, ever 1evJr.tterl a1111y rile B1nki ofReafon .intf 
from tl'lemfelvcs in a w1/J 1 mt•rJlity, fi,;d out new Paf-
p,,rfidt of an inwkria1'1 Lofs, filges and Rivulet!, encrolch-
ll ')r c.an aoy ti-.ing fix their ing on mhcr mens fo{felf10ns, 
Vo!Jule D.:l m, but the pow• or ac kaH dilatine: oo the~· 
erfol magncnfin of fome ncraJ "-Jrte of the weaktrScx, 
Charming DaH::hrtr ef E.11', who ought to be as Gardens 
Th,ele are the Ccme~ of all enclgs'J, orHt0ly Ground, not 
our Defirts :in.I Wifh:s, the ro he prnphan'd by the Ac• 
true Pand,rtH th.tr alo'lC c<1n c.eh of every bold lmrurlcr. 
farhfie our l011gmg Ap;,ecircs, I appto¥e not the Jncdluous 
and .fill as with Gijis •1Jd mixcures of theChinefi:, where 
Bhf]in,1, fo thim we li1.e btj,re the llrofher marries th~ Si-
wt brtatb, an,l whrn we hJYe ficr, or next :a-km; Nor rhc 
rafted the Vir:U Air, 'tis hut f-n!u:J! L:ttirnde of the /t/.1-
to dy -an ~morous De.ith,rhat b1mttnr11, who allow every 
\\C 111Jy Im: more plear,m!y nan foL~r Wive,, and as.ma~y 
in them agJm, TheJ art 1Ju Concuhmesashecanma1ma)n, 
GHt1rdian1 of our 1,ifancJ, tht But above all,1 detefi !he \~!Id 
L.ifi: anJ Soul ef our r~111b. tbt: and brutal Libe.ny. of that 
C1mpan~m1 ,j rur R1p·r ]i•nrr Plnb~pbe,, who mlus lde.1 of 
a~.i the Gb~r,jli:r, of our Old Huh1ane Happine(s, conceiv'd 
,v,e. From the Cudle,01hc a promi(cu ms Copufation ad 
·.- omb, \,e arc \\rapr 111 a Libitum to be :1 nrcel'b:ry Jn. 
Circle of o'.lJi,~ui,msm t1lt'm grcdient ofourbhf'.,-On 
for their l ,,,..e and gcOll Of¼i. the Other tde, m\ RC"gu<ls .o 
ccs. And he is :1 monficr III rhat feN :ire not circumfoni.,·n 
N.arure \·~ho r.:turm: t/1.-m r,m within fuch narrow Li,uirs, as 
the Cucffr:s of rn lnw.·ou t'l excludC' anv from our (.or,. 
Afk..:'ti:;n, the Sporkf5 5. !.1:-• VC"tfaooo and Fricndfhip,dnt 
of Vercue and Grnicu.JC", by any w~rranrJhlc Title c:tn 
Lrn;t i1 the -So11! of tfk W~tld, lav a Ju(l Cbi;n to ir i ( 
the Vtrall'ropofcbeEl-rnM·,u, wou\l l1J\'e our Cowncr,c 
'cis the Cc.mc.oc of Hum:ttu~ wirh Fenui~ a1 Gf11er.:J as i, 
Society, tfle ftrollf,efi r·cnct thdrNum!x:r th:t Jr:fcrvt ir, 

Kkk4 1•,hfc 
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who(c Koowlcd~ and Vrrrut Female, Rcno1~ncd for rhcir will ,be a fufficicm fc-curity W1fdom or Vem,r-. Whtdt from crimio.:I !-':i:miliar1rics, m.1ke1 me conclude, thac the and from 1he fc·nJo1I§ of the Co!tVcr£uionof Women is no :~~t~, ,~:::,g !h~n•:t1ta:i:~ ~~::~0:;,;~j al>d!nd,. Vcrcuous ,mdV1cJlll1S, rhcir Friend/hips and Com. and a Prudent m11n )11Jl (o 1ncrce, arc recompcnfcd by kYcl Im ChoiC"c, a~ nor to VJ!l AdvAntag~.--But thin his R.C'puc~rion, or ha whatever m:iy be adducc:d tard hi, lmcgriry, 'fo 110 .:tgJinft the Fritndfotps we fmall P01nt of Difcrcnon, f conrrJfr wnh Women, there 01~0, to rc1u/11te aur Jlrit,,d. is not in all the A1,,,4{iflt of jl1ip rrith Wo-,1~~ and co w.:.lk Dctr.ui,~n any Weapon of evc11ly on the borders and Prcof. againfl the munitl loti. very Rill:e efA Paffenn • whofc m:tc:es of our oir11 Snf., the nexc flep is a Precipice of grncrQilt Entlc,trmtnt.t of Souls Fl.imesnO( kiodled from the t:r11el1 Ma{c11lin~ and Pert11c11.1, Altar of Venue. Ho1,-c\·er, 111111d fr] SJ111p,uhu1 and M"l. 'cis nor impofli!>Jc ro w1{rrt•~ ":ti rrhrft J{'l"t is;,, Ht11w1r. Jr.munc_,, on the F· •,itier.1 of No J',megyricks c.:m reach rhc V1Ct. Thm u ~i l>i,r7; rin,·~~f, Worrh of chcfc Divine En-fi:e 11m,;11: So"l,, ar,cJ .1 '\1~•cu gzgemcms, fmce they admtt line Spirit ir,-1y inh .. bir.a Wo. nor o( :my Mediocmy, but mJns Bod)'. It 1~ d16ngenu- deiive thc:1r Vabu tn~IJ f,C/'IJ ous ro rob Verrue of tk Ad- rbe,r Exceft. l have been v~m.tg<~ it receivts from alwJ\'S f101, and c,uroiu, m Beauty, whkh nukes it ap comra&ing Amiries, JrO: r pcJr like D1Jmond~ t·nc:1,L"J 01ou/d run rhc Rifquc of his in Gold, and g1vl.'s it a gre;u. m1fi;1kc, who \\hi!c hit rhought er Luflre. i{.c•fon ir f:lf rnll i":e h.ul an Angel by rhe Hand, 11ppt,,r tJ:qre i¼J;;t'nr 111 tb~ h. JJ the Devil Uy the Foor: ,m1trh of 11 [.Ur m..ud, 1h.1n in Utir IThere I have once puch'« th ,t "f tbe M.1!J fl,r;do,,11,1tr: m~.r Alfodioo, ( Jove •11thout A~d cl.ere arc no Fii;ure$Jr, Rtfcrve or Rufe. I ocv,r .J_/J 1hc t;jflcm of R/h.tho. cmenain \\irhout fo(picioa rick fo m'wrng 2nd for,·i~/e a5 rhe warm Proft-ffions of Love, th::pwdiar Gr"ct1ifrh.1t Str. 1\hich fomc Men arc ape to ta 0~/'t"i~~~~:;:~~.c~~ ~=;,!.,,:'.F,7:,.~jl~ti,,,!"! rl.c Mind, whic:1 Women deep Roo~, and 1hcrc:forc P'>fR.fs not io as ;rear, ifn<:1c moft commonly ,1,,ithcr 15 a grearer Eniinency. Thcrc Coon as they arc form'd, Yet fm,e bcco Mi,p; iJt ,i-i:U 111 l dcov nor, bur th.u there arc Ama7..;n1, and no .~i:c or N.r- fomc '/tcm marl:,., 3nd Sign,. non but J1:is produced fomc cures \\hich Souls ordam'd 

for 
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for Love and Fricndl'hip can Bta/f.J, whofe Love is cdofiacd 
rcadincachmhcrnaGlance, oncly to rheir own Families 
by which that Noble Paffion or Kindred. Such a ua·rrow 
isncitcd, th1t afrcrwardsdif• a8C8.ion defrr,es not ro be 
plays it fclf in more apparent rank'd in the Pr,dicamentof 
Characters. This is the fi/elit Humanity. My Love hcom~ 
Langua,e of Platonick Love, municatlve,·it m,1kes a large 
wherein the Eye fupplie& the Progre(s, and exccn<ls ic fclr 
Office of the Tongue ; 'tiJ co llr;mgcn, it takes in Mca 
tbe Kbmricl(_ ef Am~ro;1J Spi- oi clifkrcnt Humours and 
rir, whuein chey maKe rhcir Comp!e"ions, Cullom! aod 
Courtwithmna Word. There Langu.tgrs, it retufr:snonctha1 
arc fomc !Jfling Friendfhips- have the face of Men, but 

1 which OM: rhe.1r 15irrh to fuch I with WJdc open'd Arms cm-

I 
an Interview, but their. braces all rhar bc,1r the ftamp 
Growth :md f aftnefs proceeds of Humane Nature. A11d I 
from other Circumftmc~,) have this peculiiir ,n my Ttm,er, 

t~!er~;t1~i~ •~re~ac!~e~:~ \ t;an~y fi~~ fo~\n~~~~a~o~:; 
Office5, and an mviol:ue l-rde- G0?'1 to my Enuniu. Thac 
lity, which are the only pro• \duch cofis others lo much 
per and fo!>H.mti.tl, Aliment of Labour and T?il ro pc.rrwade 
Love. •-ns impoffi:,!e to fix a th~i:r1fclves to, 1s to me as fa-
duublc Frkndfh1p, where- m1h,1r anJ eafie, as ro laugh 
ever we place a 1ranf!ent Jn- at a ridi.culous Object-, and I 

:t~:rtn~:~:[~~:~!~11i~1!0JrJ~~{; t~::u~i~cm;
0~e17, a~~

0~a1 o} 
particular Men from each Nature, the Efkcl:: of my 
Others .Commerce or Know- Confiitution, 
kdg,, ,rccnh,y h,,ebegu? €llcullcrp,~ninllin 
to Love. Jn the O,b of this GrMt Houfes.---There 
Life Men aic like the P!Jncrs, are flvcra! RoomJ chat )'Oil 
winch now and then cafi mufi keep {weet and dean, as. 
friendly Afp(Cb on cad! other rhe Kitchen, rantrJ, · Wap,~ 
rn P11ff1tnt: But toll,)MQgthe /Joiefe,&c.--Thac you w11fb 
Motions of the Grc:acer Sphe~e andjcowre all the Pi11tr1 :llld 
of \'rovidcoce, they are agam Dijf,ts which are ufed in the 
fcp!Tatcd, their Influences Kirchen, alfo Kmles, Pots, 
diifolv'd and new Amoun Pans, chamber-poll, \\hh all 
commtnc'd. _ B11t _ I 1,1.;ould other Iron, Brt1f1, and Peii>ter 
have my Fricndlhtp rcfcm- materials r! :u bdorg ro the 
ble the ti/xed Stars and Con- Cbamber1 or Kitchen ; And 
fiell,niom,who in the Etcrnil l,dlly, }'OU niu1t w..f/i your 
f\cvolunon ACYCt part Cem- • o~~n Linnen. Thus Ladiu, I 
pany or Interdls~--1 have i h~vc t·nde;1vourc,J to fhcw 
<:Ver look'd on thok men 10 I your Serv~nts their dutits in 
be bur an~ flep diffatnc'd from their rcfpclhve pli1m. Six 





- - _,:a;~ Dut1on.1tp. +1> 
• of JadJmeat. Heu fht ing able co WOC'k:, tOH 'jt this 

::•: fo/;/~~~~:m11
; ~r~~s;:~1tn~t'g~! 

,o her fi:lt •~ain, I ltft her : cafic ro n:lJ t.onfercncc; but 
and enquirff'« th~ next Day bas worn off by degree,; tho 

abo11t her, I hcml fhc rook me after all. I Cc,uld wtfh l had 
for a !pirit,and wa! rd''ll•'d to br~1fd, rather than hv'd thlll 
followrhcadviccofhcrftnngc dlll.imfy'd; lor I h.1vc Jollay 
moniror.- Tiie third was Credit, :rm a(hJm-d of my 
a SavoJ bird, wtll ~kil!•J in i-·ncnd5, afrJid of my Enc-
Confickncc, and the depth of m1cs; ,:od which i1yct work, 
Pock•!ts; but fo t1mplc and fecpoprobab1lu-y.oflmngu;n-, 
foolifh in .111 her•nl..,m, that dcr better cucumfb.nccs all my 
I thin~ ft'lthing can reclaim her Life, ;and mufl die without 
bur affl!dron~. --- The hope, of mending it in. the o.. 
next Enierprife wu an Old thcr Werld.- The fruh 
Fncl!<l,a Comp &ion of min~, and lafi Enrerprifc w.u fo like 
whom T overcook. cardfing a the flory of PAphnuri1u's con,. 

udy neJr the M.1;-Pl)le in the vcmng of an HJrior, th:zt I 

ftr:::/ tb,:J~i:,~tt~fr::1~Y ~;'tt~~~h::~:rr~;rai: 
came to S..,___IAne, wl-.erc pucon the h.:.bicof a Soldier, 
fecini thcmrurn clown,t made and 1\entto10 infamousho11fc; 
an halt. and they came op a- and choofing his Womao1 ht: 

f;i~ck~f:;'~o1n~ ;~~~5fy~~:d i ~e;:,~~r:°R~m:i~~~~r = 
made till ro them, and by ask- might fee him ; fhc btought 

~1• ,t:~;.~:~t~l CO~;,;/!~::;; t~m otJ;~a a~l~;n~:~• ~vthp~~ 

The ady finding. m" IC'}ltatft· Ylfte eno::ugh ; fhc brings him 
c.incc with my l'r1cnd, fwwr'd inio the mofi privare Room 
off; ,nd he fecin~ hl,a1klf dif in the H:>ufe: he Joo115about 
covt::r'd, lx,:lsfd my filcncc,and cvtry \\J}, :z~ks i( rhq were 
proini.l,'d a Utform:rion,whkh f..:cure there ? And 1f none 
I h1>pe he h:s;; kept ro ever fJw 'cm? She 1nf,..cr'd1 ~;,,:e 
finct. b1v1ng &ivt"n me fuch bHl Grd ~i tbt Dtt11!, A:d b(. 

f.l!~fJ81on aa~uc, ht$ fince• hc\•Cfi titau, tJ!•h he, thlt 
rirv 1n this .rlfair.--- The there is a God ? :i:hc :rnfwcr. 
firrh Enia rmcm occ•lioo'd cd, /1f, Aod bcltcvcft thou. 
this Con t!hon. ThJt fhe l•o,l tlm he 1scv.:ry "l)crcprefrnr, 
an Cit'!c ~ :idM" E.tlucadoi, _: and ,•.-rh all 1hmgs ? She 
tier hrmt1cr vr,.,, E>:.IT:l'I' 1~nr, .,nfwcr'-1, !he did t>C!ieve jr~ 
and i,And o ,.ayirg'41.-r. and and fh.1!1 <\<. (fatrh heJ fin fo 
htr fi en Pnrti~~. he fpcnt fhamcfol\y und.:r tlic EH:of 
all, and 01e havingnowaykfr chc n.ioU /Nff Jadtcd1.it f~th 
ro ga hcc brCJd, aod no, bi- all th10&,1 ! Hcrc.ipoa Oie had 

nothing 



456 flrbe J,antril Dtitt .,~tp. -- -:-:-:-:----- ---~l'J'~c1~;· ~::,;,'!~~~ ;~;/lr :ob: ~~;, ~fit~, 11th:im•d of hc.r '~lckcJ L1fc,l I l, 1 11.il( : 11 •1;1-:d co. cxprc(s ~:1,:;r;;;:,~d~~1~/;0J '.''.1 
: t;:;',~,;: ~~g;~;om:':l~ the N.ime ol God 1.·Ho her m,. •nd c.:nnot 1 .or!:ta:ar mouth, bwt 'rrcqucm/y re. ' 11cm who ;uc eqa:d h, their pe.ud rhdc words, r:m, 'Wb:, 'c .. 1t1on ,,itb ow? b4'jl11uult flit, h:iV~ 111m, rn / ~ptccrp, &c. Ic is a ,, ... .:n~ ro. /'he C'J, u::s•cl very CO ;n;n ... nd.:a!)J,; qual,ry in t~.:c J'°'2n •n I l),.if. fol Ge11tlcwomen, whether young ril!S con.-: ·cu.1n r,,1r prijl'nr In- or .:ancient co vl(i

1 
chc fck. 11'!1're agr<:es, .inJ we Jrc O'lt which thu\;

1fy nngln perforn: ~thout hopes of li~e ~~ells With as much Rcputacion ,;u HJ_ rhc rcO. !Adu, H c~e Ch.trity,chcy fhou/d h.1vc fame '] J.tne and moneyi. fp:ot Jn knowledge m Phyfick and in thr:ft:jix Nit~ts R.a,n~Ja, m1y the (ever,d Opennons'of Herbs ccclatm or /under rhe Deb.tu- and Spices.- And itJ the ch'7y o( on~ (111,1~ i'erion1 r firfi pl•ce, becJnfethe Know-/Ju.J ,hia_k u _all wonh my kdgof thefundryforrsofSpi-bbour of_mfening hue. en is very regu1fite, we wiU @>tcrltan ~,ttron. b<gin wirh them,_ Ptpp,r That Swl,lffl_ mmon c/ofed is a very hot and dry Spice, e-~,~~,~~~:'~r':h~"'.;o~I~•; ;:;;~ i~1,~i:~•~:~:ft')~•8;r:} who pu!:ilidtly procefled, Th.u h hCiteth much, it curtc1h Ou~ could Eye norhing m this rough and ;;rofs Flcgm, it heJ. Tharre of E:1rcl1 1 that ruighc pct11 Concodion, .1:od is good feem ,.,,orrhy to cnrcrumfo di- .rgamfl Crud1ry$. Dry Gin,~, i-inea Guell as her foul, nnd i~ very hor, and though not fo as of a finite to an inlinire, muchmufcrofC"o1fonc1rhcr6fh :!'::' i~';o"n.tr:~;;:;i~~~ [t ;:;- ~;,!·o::,~~;::~ ;~d :~ curnfercncc of .t.a:nh Onu/rl Obflrud1ons, to ducufs wind, confine th.ir infinite hC'.1ury of and to expel it our of the ba-the foul ro her dimcntion•.- dy. Grun Gini,;:, prcfervedin That moderd mirror of T r..e the lndiu, is no• fo l1ot, .1nd NobJ/ity exprc(l iler {elf It 1s good to c-.,c f,ofting for a ~;;;~~o~~;":~~,t~J''., :~; / ~t'::;')~ a0Spic;:~~~g1~7,:~• Rrcarcfi dc~ognion to Femi-) rhe £11jl In«iu; they comfort nme he,nour, ro di(co•cr the the hc.1d, 1: .. .irt and ftonucJ1, Jean diflemper io fobjclb of/ rhey h.e Ip the E)e- ehc and anger. • When r tdtea f~ri- CoocoCUon, and 0re~grhan 'ousfurvey, faii jht , of mme Nnur..-.- Ni.:mtt ~s the '01m icficm.Jty; aQd re-col:eet i'ruic oz if Tr~gro1nng 10 rhe 
E,jJ 
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EA/I Jndiu. and it is covered ufe, :;,,; well in ftdmtfs as in 
\~ith thltSpicewhichwecall he.1.lth. Su~ar is neither fo 
Mace. N'urmeg is accounred hot nor fo dry as Roney. The 
hoe and dry in the fecord de- courfd\ bdllf; rhe browndl. i, 
~rce, and is r,ood for the fame the: mofl clc:anfiog, ar,d ap,-
Caufes for which the Clo•c:s pro,1,hech nc:aret\ to dlC nature 
are cornmc:ndc:d,- n•re of Honey •. Suj?ar is good for 
-rovc:mh the Nutmeg, as al- Abftc:rfion'i m Difc:afcs of the 
r~ady is cl:prc:l'icd; it d0th Bre:ifh and Lung,. Tharwhich. 
pmakc: of r\ic: fame Nature we call Sui:-ar-candy,lxing wdf 
"'ith it, it dmh flrengthc:n the refined b~bo1ling1 is for this 

pans, and it _is good purpofein1hc:Kttattfirc:qu.dl. 
ag'inn i'lux~s, a.nii fpmiog6f lhcre is one thing bcfaks, of 
blood,- (.11marno, is the which you are to ra~c an c:f-

inward Rind , or 8:rk of a pedal notice, •hich ~. that a 
Tree erowing io the E.aff In- great fiore of our fo,t.ff tutM, 
cb,r. Thil Spice, m rtgud and ..,hich is moft cdlcd for, 
or its frJgr;int fmell, may juft- is Refined :md whitc=nc:d by 
Jy ch.illcnge r_hc firfi place of the means of 1he Lee of Lime, 
Excellency i Jt hclperh Con- \\hlch ho..., pc-cjudtcial it is. to 
coChon, an,1 c"'pe\lerh Urine. our healrh, I kave ro enry 
Sa[Jiori , rhou1,h irowin_g at one to j,.de:.- I fhould 

home, is nothing ioferioltr m ,':'.~e,, 11111
'.
1
<0 i,~u,,:". n',~,~-•,,1 ~.dr 

anyof rhefo:rmcr~ urcv1veth , t fr... _ 11.m., .. 

rhetual fpirm,il 1.,v<-.,J_g~ or ,\har Mt'C::.4: 11,ts .art: moft 
a~:ainlr rhe laundtef; 1t 15 .-illo dk_Ch,Ji fnr their r,rnvny, in 
g'>Od ro fonher th mo;'Jrhly v. h1d1 our .. ccoo·vlrfrcd Ladvs 
Cour(et, awl to ftc1\11.1rc lH~tl". 1,ughr o be "di i11flrufted ; 
We (hall follow the trdC<' {•f I.Jue if I tla,uld f.,\I upon all 
r,ood lluslw1,lry, and from pirrk-ul,ir~, I lh,llld r.iakt' this 
SJ lron we fh,1II de'ccnd to vil!i~...1.rJ re, f..el! irro a Folii,. 
flo11cy. re is far I.letter boiled J ni,III en\)' .1cqu;i.inr ,ou, ,hat 

~~~l~~~rc·:R:r ~f n~r;e~1~~i.~ I ~vc~h~;n~n~=~c~~~;~~o.!:t 
·n:e Otff HmtJ i• very (\tCct, _ c.il PJ;1at~, fL.ch .1s l{,fr:md1J, 
pleafant of fmell, of a clear 1 Lavtndrr, Timt, S,urrr1, S,1tr, 
ad ~clloNirhcolovr. Honey Mints, Ptt1."l}r,y:1l, 811:t:1!, (orut 
15 good 111diven pcfior.11 ln- cm,ul, Avtns, An&tlfo1, ar.d 

:rt~~~h:ht~;;iu~\1ry~&:~~ l ro:i p~~~OC'~ doj
0!::~~ ~t:: 

Jn the next we fhall gt•e you lbcin& fopplird at home with 
an account of .r11:ar, which foch c,cccllcm Simplcs, n-c 
being more pleaC,mt to rhc pa- , fhou!d fcek fo caguly for out~ 
Jate, is become m thcfe latrrr \land1fh Spice!. 
ig« o[. r., h••h« Ene,m, ~Ingle 11,tfe.Thcre 
a,od ncry whc:re 1D Crcqurn, arc: many (no doubt) of great 

E· 
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E~ce. 1ad thofc of !!r.dt, an<t Ge,,,,.,.,, r ll't111, · El'lcreni all R•nks of D?t: H to 8t1cdm1) 1hc diftCr .. .MC!tl, ,,ho make a wn11flll, C'ttCT ,w1fl be roo app.,renr, in Chou:eofa f"'llll.ife: Nei- relation to .,;i,r adu1Jr~~ .ahtr will I intrude- upon thofc I marriei iu prd~rence ro a ofthe(~mlfftm,?W,,fo.isro Si"l,k f..i/t, proJUC':t,- Tlte ullr,w-1 1hcm ,.,,ithin t!x'. t''1rft, J1kc rl~ .&#, 11.n-tllrr,. complf,ofrlus Di(co.,fo: For keep• ;i regu!Jr pace, a_nd f<> .although I c•n00< biit dtlknr fpeodi; the more wne in his {10m the Cb11tcb of Romr:, IIJ. Journey, and prtlc,ves his htt1nd1fpenf.ible 1n111alhonsof ilealth, 1hc latter R.ilr, P;,ll, .Ca/ih•g co her Ckr:1, which w_hicii hrings hiin fooou ro flOt fddom btcomcs Sn11re I his Jc,urnie• encl, and rh.zt to Cuch as would li,e conri- Wlih al;jng 6,nu. The Hetlth oentlyfo I TIIMrimmiA/ n~u; a:1d Tempcr.rrurt of the P,0. fo oo the 01:her hind, I ~:u(i d~, wl,cn under tilt: Cond:.itt: ;;;g~ce~f~:: inp:: / ~J :n ~]:~

1
gin Cbld.:h, who tfpcufc a fmgle I a Prodi~;al, op.:"n to the at-li(e, to avoid 1he Jncum- tcmpn of n·ur HarPJ, for br.ance5 of the World, rhc our cttrJ,...::;::a~tt is o::e day more 1mmediaccly to zpp)v at the Courr of 8.mb:u. and themfdvcs to a l.,~rrcr dif. the next ar rhu of Ven~,, charginit rhe Duties of thl· • r I \Yh 1:r.: he cin be no F tn,,,u-Ptt-ftffi ln.-Yec I woulf rm,ifhecomesw1th1rnyre• h -1~ all rhac :ire for "/,1IJ1 kr11e i .an I u his Convcrfc l1kro confidN rhlt m1r1i1i:." 1111:cr,wirh none r,, pr~fr:ne wifl preYcm D1(eaf.:s, a~• I him, (-1 w-i.her_,\h'.(l h= (.iUs fa1pro11e Health: J need no1 i _ 1h::rc .1nv to piry him. But fpe111d 1ime to prove : t;,~, •.a~other11, ife wnil chc 1iHnkd whh;h our bilh of mw,iii • mw, wr.o::-e hcu:C forrwliC':. ty a~ too i:reat an Infomce hun wich (. f...:r l)digh-s, \lld of; They that p!cJ(c to con. his Wife an.1 Ch1!Jn:11 arc a:; f,dcr them, will (cc h.o w /l~e I well a Gu,1rJ cc .. h1,n> 1r.hc the PtlWence that \\alks in dark- inttn1mcnt of th~ir prdCfv:i.. ncfs,. elm D1fca(c which \"e t10tl. - • f1s c:lficr ro pre~ 

~~~;,;:,,~derf1::ps°J~~vai =~~ri~1_~;~n~;:~ai:g 1 ,~:i!~~! Tho11fan::l1, 10d how ourVo:a- rem, 1f we bc-hel'e 1hc w1fe(l ries to Vtmuarem::i.cer.ucd, of men, hctcllsus, th.1tt101tt they that walk.the flrttt1, I th#t lfJ 1111t1 h~..,.. rtturn q .• ,,11 : mun needs obfcrvC',--11 we rhac 11, few do, if chey hue: compare our Englijh &dies dunk deep of thofc lloko (\\l1ich in former Agn ""'·ere Warcr.:. The fame author ad-inferior to few m Eltf'OJ'C.J vifeschC}OUO,tm~n1or .. 1oicc wich the more Tcmpcmc io the WU'e ot hi~ Y~~rsµ~ 
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Such a\ do fo, are armed pofi:d l't>l1el'ity Ho;v ofreo 
a~.ii11fi rhe an·,utrs or ie"Nd do we f~e m1thrrs vie with 
Dd).luc\~ : The worft o( thdr Ndgh~~r& in rhe In~ 
men revere Vertu~ in thoft f,,nr DivimlJ of their children. 
they Jove, tho~h they nm in w\iich they h2ve not only 
rerrogride th~nlfdves. That the Pnife of men, but the 
whic!i rccom:mnds a lHifr i~ Encouugemtnt of a facred 
od101t\ in a W1f • and we Prom1fe, viz. n"d' thJ Child 
r.i:rely find a n~m fr, lied n·hen he i~ young, and he will' 
as to <lifhil:e his Wife for not forv,u rt wben h, i.r a/,1.., 
her Vertdt,---lf tha: Oid T_he rnU117MJ of that grcae 
F,t!hi.m of Wivt>i were 1;:10g, which he giv~, of his 
renewed, the mod11h mrm of rmrher's Inf1ruction, i~ very 
£,)1/~ would befo·fin~uhr, 1lut remark:thl..-,_ w_h:ch runs t\;us: 
hemt1ft, if bat ro fuicche Th~•W1J.-d;fljKI~{ Lc:muel.,tbe 
general H,m,mr, havea Wife, Pr~pheq.th4t /;/1m,r"',,&udit' 
and thrn bv conf:-quen~ bun ; Wb,rt m1 Sm! Q«: wfut, 
muO, at lea.ft:, io outward t!u {on f>f m¥ Womb ! an,/. 
conformitv,be df'me.tn,h le to wh.1r, the fi,n dm1 Vows! See 
the La:W rf G~d and ,,ur,, and 3. book ca1!·d .rlarri,m: pt,m3fcd. 
th':'"n o.ir c,(fee.,'/J1,f:r, 1md @nfrm::e. The true 
f'J.;rr1. woul'.i.nor:tl•1w1d with Vtnue of '\ilcnce cnmot be 
Ch;tmp!ou for ali !icenriouf. too much CO!lh-W'l<kd. It is. 
nefs; it is fttch as have no fu:::h a Q._u:tliry rtt:it 1 want: 
ro~ffJ of their own , who words to r.xt1ref~ it~ wcrrh. I 
cry up t~Jt which may dr• c:tn"IN well tell which I fhuuld 
jlroy It l'l o•her mt.-n,- moftcommendroOenrlmome11, 
There (e.".m~ to he 21 (p•rit,ui either !piuh or }1in1ce, fincc 
as wel! JS .1 n1tlir.1] hi f:i1;? in the One of the;n doth 
,n:i.rriag:e; for tl?olHth fri- N:t- roo much• and th~ O":htr 
mr.: of m1,1 isfo depr ,vc:1l,that mo licrlc i Spcl;"ch enricheth, 
in a:1 h cho:ce of Things in and corrupteth, but fi/euce is 
thh W Jr!:l, he mJkeJ Vc:-r,1e po0r, bur houdl:. r :1m not(o 
the kafl fngredieot i fo t!m much agJinft Difcollrfe, as 
in Honours, Riche~, Power, vain Prathng, whichcoofumcs 
Friends, and all the refi of the time, and profimh no Body. 
World's Inventory, Vcrcue ~p.::ech indeed is one of the 
mtkcsnot always a Fi~ure;yet hl.dlings of Nature, but to 
in the ciloic! of .i fltfe, 'ris Rtde Hill on the top of it is 
theprimemotive. ls(hefair, too vehement, -Thefirft 
rich, witty, and rtot venuous .I word in the fchool "of C/e4n~ 
Neither the wife nor the rich thu, that great l'hilofopher. 
mtn will make her his Cl.Mice. w;ufilence; and rhe firft word 
Aud as mmiage abnes the ir• of com:n..nd among!\: fouldi• 
regul.u lives of men, fo it pr~ er5 in the Field now aday!. 
dllcc, a [QP,r, in4 n-ell .dif. is filcocc, A t1lk1nive reaq 

or 



t!!:!Je Lilllie~ .iDllt(Oniltp. 
or Woman is like a, un~ra- nQt T dJ'd fw hit L1J~. -ii;° CN Drum, which be,m a wife like f.iid that virruous V11lma; M.rnourofhiswi:-s.-\11- lc,~ll wtjl) r, dJ~, J~1nJCh:-ny Srares hive ufed ro p 1,11fh re •c1us .l'..11:w mt for "Wb•m l the layir,)? O;>!'n of S:c;.:rs, W1jl1'it,d1e. T!iat br,ne S11r-,-.1r11 tl«: lofs of rne1r T1n,u:s, :•ndi '" Licfv exprefs'd eh!' lr'<! which wu a v:::ry J 1/l L1 v, moddl:y: l l'r1l/ p.1.f' bJ him, andafi1r:one,forni>tx1npe IJ1d fh·, rrnd nrou E.Je h,rn: P~Y.ri/s with J ~m r..1'.lcr, mJH~arr{1,.1!I011l1 (J,!,,!,_,,h;,,,i battht f>rf~ir of his far/in~ far111J TrJtPu~, it {luV rtU/:,r ';,ft"·d/ ;,~n:~~er~11~~r ::7,;~~ !!!:_h_.,~ ;~~f~nx;tf[ prive 1he1r !lJves of their I fion of Alf.:'t111 lhewed thJt Ton~u N, as of their fiones ; youn5 •IUirl ; who, freio~ fJ!'r methmks dJ;!Y (h::,;i/d b.: .is Lov~r depr1;•cJ of ,a inc,111s to jeafo115 orrhear frc:~-r•,as rhe)' enj,ly ht'r, h>y the Jvcrreners of arc of thcir Lu(L C:minly hisF.icher; •nrf underflJn~ing •II peop!e thac are fo'>j:-fr to ho,v he had r~if>h ed, rhnugh this Rux of word~ are very rlifco·1t:nc, ro tJke l1JS Forcune d,tn~erou(. r neYer knew 'beyo<\J r'1e S.:Ji, wiih a Re/j. Tailing a fafeguud, but only gou;V,l,v, n:ver ro folicit a-by the Geere tha, p~ererved nv Wo,,~ns Love,for rhe (pace the C1pirol.-r_ flull con, ~f five y :m. She, rhougtl clud:- this h·.id wnh thJtoh tJ/! rh it rime, Ille lmt ever f.imous Writer, rb!re b a _ b,1rn him refpetl 1qirh fod1 d;r. r,1'1! R1h 'II 11uhin:, there i, It 

I 
crut St:r(c'1 ,l/li R._,jtT1,·dr.,fi, Ti,,,e r,,J,e,, (1•nuhin(, b.11 th:re as n,, F>.e coild ever 'diteo,•er it n, Ti·n• niben 11U thinlt tJf-.: her a:f:d100; intended under t~he reve,rld. a Jif,!ui1CJ hi'1ir, to arci;,:n:,,1-8?tfet.lOfJerl,. Let ny hi:n in his JournerJ.::uninP, us here 1ri(hnce w~Jt R ,r then:f.>re hrr hair, ai'ld tJkta~ modelly huh b<:en fh>wn by upon /~er a PJ.~~~ h., ·, IN.: Women in the fecret Expre(, c,rme _a'>:'l3rd mrhc (.:ne Ship fion of rhe1r a!f:-d:io1. Ha·.v wh~ re1n he WJS ree..:1red; and lath to be (een to lo11e ; a11.i fo continued duriul .all rhu h:>w F:1irhf11I ro thofe 1hey d1J S~a "."oyage,by the help_ or 1hae lo-,e: How fhamcfac·d in rheir d1fgu1r~,. and difcolo:mng of profeffiag, 1nJ how f1:~df1(l- in her h;i1r, ro her Lover,_ llt()i!e-rheir Exorellio11, / prefer/ow th~r unknown. And bemg n_ow ~;~~,!~:~: :1:;c~ji~~ Af1: :h~';~1m~~.;~i: J:;:i~:t:~:~ fler'.s; ,rt hlli f urb:r t,fe mJ hefeeched him, duthe ".'ould /ifob.111Jifrov~, ,,,, lnu. Tne plea(ed t-J ~ccept of Ins(~-like f.!iJ that fweet S!f.lpiti.'I, I vrc_e; pretend in~. th1t fioce h11 ~-,i,bJ fini in m, btarl ,. «,e ltr!Yll, he J_,ad heard ,o__f the fi, ,,,1 l.ni~, [1 rnJ Lw! t11:w D:.ith af Ju~ deartfl t-r;~d 



e f)e laniell IDi1tionnrp. 46r 
and Cuch u his livelihood rcli- . But fa1e, ~ho obfcrves 00 
ed on ; fo as he had ~o · order bctwixc )Olith aod age; 

~~
1~r;fef?Jrnrr~~u:'~ fu;~:; l 

hi!n,unlefs fom:'! cl!arirably d1- prev,nrcd their hope~ and 
f!'oi,'J Gendcmrn,hke him1clf, I abridged d1c1r joys b}' her 
,-..·~,~!d be p1c;i.feJ to take cot?• , pren1.1cu_re death. For being 

t:~1.01} :ctt'lo::/~~~1 1 fh~cn J:~~ui~h~ua~:~c~1 F::~~ 
mifcrJtmr, h!r. CJ!~, rook flcr doth: Yet licfore her end 
iroohis fcn1ce; Jude i.i.a. Ilic dcfrcd oncthil\gofhe; 
cining, dut Iii~ l'.14,· na, hts 01.1f'rcr, in rccr,rr~t.ict of all 
mdfrr;i. Cur no,!' obr, bC'rc htr r~ahfol fr:rrn:e ; uhich 
Im late cotcn.tu,trl kr~am wat, tl:.u h.: m~u!d he plc,1,f. 
more rctl1ct\ for the rm:m- <d co cl 1f..• l.? 1he e)es of 
bi.me.: hi: cl',ncc1vrcl bcr· ... 1xr his l\1~e,, J·• 1 recci\'C from 
his Page anJ m10rtf-.-Thu him one dyil'!:.; ki;~: and,J.ifl -
h,ed rhe) rc,gttl1c:r.for • lorrg ly to wru for his fake one 
~:lc~,~~~G~ov;:~~1\:tc~1; I ~:ro~i~,; 15

I~y~Jfl
1
r~~e~Cil~~i 

holdm,;ti r ro '~cto no purpofc, J wh1rh hi! forrowlul m.Jflcr 
fi=cmg he h,ul uken .i fn'.cmn truly performed : bur per-
V.>\\ (As w,s (c,r.m rly f•:d) C<tVln(! by rhe Po(v ofche 

:!::~~1fo::0f};\~~i~c~\i~c I :!:ihi:
1~tn!~~ 

\, mi.er rh•n he fh;,;ull vio- h.i:d l:cff ,wed ~h;r R:ng er, 
.n: 11·s v->w, (,,.,hk'.1 o, ~u Mr, :u fuch ume :1$ liedc-

h'.,cljho.;11 he woutJ h:ve pured from lllrj ir i~ noc 
done, h11d h·• !;no.vn 1".ho was . tf'I be cnr.ccivcd, \\h:u CCfifl-
his. PA£CJ. n1: chult,I ro re- 1 nu.ed Corrow he CNprclfed for 
nam Wit I him u·,known, 'her.-A Horr oftlO !cfacou-

c:xprdlin~ ,d arg41Hl"11is ol lb.nt nor p.il11oniHc Jlli.aion 
cl lt"-(;:cor .1. -I c.irdu! oJfrr.-- , m:iy !le hc:re rcl.ttcd of th:it 
!'c.: •hH ,n, 1n1!1tr could deeply in~UU)ured Girl; ~·ho, 

por~'1!y t)'.~~:t from. his fer- , though fhc prrfc:m:d hl"r 
o1m. -H"J)C', 1,fochhghr- . H.Joour before the: E.mbr.tecs 

h/ ~~r:~~~~tul0 ,~:;i~:"!a!!~ ! ?!~~y f~~l;~!~c~
0 '!r 1~1::ro.~~ 

;t;1~~h~~1!~epl"J~~·;~n~Jc~!: -~~11~;~: t~fi!0fi~:t~,: ~~7i%~s 
thinking, how ooc diy t,hoft ll"rc:fl in her love. Yn, fo(s.r 
five yeu, would be c:xptrcd, wa, her , fli:tlion dlfl.mccd 
whea fhe ro1~ht more fred)' from the Jun fi1fpicion 1 " 

ifcovcr hct love, and he en- her ve_ry ncartfl l•ricnds 
;0y \\·h.i lie: re, p,1,11.c~ dcfuc:d. iQtJld icuce!v <h(i;ove r :any ' . ·" ,. ,., .. • L 11 f~ch 



4 ,...1_, ___ Cll:_be lnllfe~ i!.lictfonatp. 
fuch matter betwixt 1hem of their A/fdhan.,--., rh 11 ye, at Cuch time as her unfor cloferh firly with rho(e Pofiu tuoar~ Lover, being fourid • of rwo curfory wit, wrir in a nmcrious Ddmquem in a Ci- window bv w:,,y of anfwer vii Sme, 1Y•s ro fofft'r; when, one to rnorhcr. rht' printe me.:ms Ly WJ~ 

or Friends rhu lh:could make, 
prevailed D'lrhiug for Im ddi-
very: and the now made a 
f.1,I IF<"fl.1tor of hi~ TtJ~edy. 
After fuch time as rhe Heads. 

Sht,fht',formejnndnonr: bid (1,,. 
Tb .. t', ntitbtr fjrwardnor too 

free. 
m1n h~d done his office, n1e Which was anfl,cred in ~:ar inu~ di,;~~~~ ~a;,~;~; :~i:h: }~~:~,:n a pualcl way 

Tb,u wtnch, I vow, PJttl/ be n:,j.,, 
Thtrt's n,,ithe, fqrrp11rd nor ,~ ,,,. 

c.1l/ed ,ill fuch people as wc:re 
rhere prefenr, to 1~irncfs, 
Thn he wh.:, h.1d fuff.!r',I could no w.1y ruli ,ly be :t 
Dc!ioguem, ;md !h: 1ntto=enr, 
• for thi, hearc of mine ( faid 

: }~~s /hi
1~:7v!~;~~1 forCi~n~~~es ~;~~s°~ai~J.uffice :~u;~as~1:1j~tpo~~ir~~ilempe;:J 0cmtnntles. T he M,1id,by all [he ,dvice, coun- firfl E,,;/,fh one beyond 1he id, or pcrfwdion th.it could S::1~, w.is ered:~d u DDtJlaJ m be ufed m hl'f, (l~ dr,1 ,vn frn;n 1•l.1nitr.1, 11~11, J ~6!. by Dr. the S.:.1rfo!t1; ever anll a:io:1 AL•n. afterwuds Cardinll A/. beckoning ro the: EX"ecutioner kn, and /{. B,,Jfr,tv, A nor her to p~rform his ofce: fur w.uf-:rupacRhu,11,inF,a,:cr, orherwife he wasaa Enemy co r577. aoJ aoorher at Ro111e, theSr,te, and tie: Emp•ro.irs I S'i~• 

f~0!1~1~~~-mu~!~r fo~~~
11n1~; T4'2:;,~f;~t:.·bi~h~V~~~ froivtheSc.19o!d, ti/lhiscorp! \\J~ c11l"d S.un!Jwaor Vtrf,ctt, was removed.-Sur as Va- fro:n the N.1mtof Ptrfia,where tut recei,es her proper fbrion fhe \t;is born. She prophefi'd in the Mta.nt; fo all E.xtream, Chrifb_ co:ning, and being born decline A-om t!m iJfart- of a V1rgm, prono11.nc\t him ihofe only defe:rvc approve• the Sniour or the Gtnr,lt1. -menr;whoc;io fo fe-1fon rheir SJJi/chc fc:cond was of LJbitt, Affdlhn, with difcretio:1, u ard thcuce called Lihlca, \\ho ~;;:crof~d~~f~oy:: r~: ~~e~~9~h~:h:~:.'tt~c:z:• g~; much cafine(s brand them of fln11U comt w6min mtn fb,uld forwardac(s io chc ordering {tr tht Kini of ,.:J lit-in: ,hm.:1 

tlfOll 



a::be lallie!! Dictionntp. 
n tN F.arth, 11111/ If VirginC.aJJ 
tbt PYorlt, (ho11ldhold him in 
Lap.- SJbil rhc third of 

en:, was of Thtmil, fumamed 
lfb""• from Dtlpb11, rhc 

t
aoc of her binh, where fhc 
ophecy'd, That t1 Prophet 
uld lu b,rn ef a Virtin. -
btl the lourch was C11m~An, 
rn at Ci.,,-!ri.i,a City of Cam-

1,1.nia m JralJ ; amongfl. other 
iogs fhe prophecy'd, 11iat GM '"la bt h,rn of" Vfrtin, a_"'1 

.flit' R.tfidtnct anJ Cmt-(1(.111?11 
Jnl f,111Jm.--- SJbil 

c fifth was c.11lcd Er1thmr, 
ing bt>rnat BabJlnn; the pto-

hecy'd tnuch of the coming 
f Chrifl, ,ndrhc Glory of 1hc 
hrifli;an Religion, inrornuch 
.u divers of rbc ancient Fa-

hers of the Ch1Hch have taken 
reat nonce of her prccliaion~, 
s St, EN{rbiUf, Sr. A.11//in and 
hers , and that the firfl Ler-

cn of cttraio Prophctick Ver-
es of hen (fomellmg m:my 
ungc P.vcnrs, .1.s the worl~'s 
·og :i.t lafi confumed wnh 

i{. tfur fh_:l, S.,11 ,[God, 
,n,t'lll1. An l 1()(lccd, ,hough 
:: w,u Ion" bdorc the birth of 
hrift,yct forcto!d a gmt deJ! 

of the 5ubflancc of rhe Chn-
~ia.o Religion, and what woo-
&ters wou1d be n•roughr. -
~')bil the fruh wn horn in the 
~Oc of 1.,111;1, and from thence 
called s,.,,i;a; Oieprophecying 
-e_£ our Smviour, f4vs, bt bL•i~g 
~icb f1,a11 be horn of a p-,,r VJ,. e11 • 1bt cw,tum of 1bt &trth J •he him, -.nd prU.'t him 

CIJtf• - SJbll the fcvca1h 

wu called Cumaoa,bcciufc-fhc 
lived and prophcficd in aCne, 
which Ci.vc Js now to be fcca 
near wherc.incientC1;(.l)~llood, 
once I Famous To1Vn in Cam,, 
pani,1 in /ra!J ; and in it ro this 
day arc Orange Noifes heard 
hke the hitfog of Serpents 
and T cads, &,. She prophc-
cv'd mJny thing! of rhe Rrnan 
Government, which flourifll'd 
in her Time, whid1 ExJaly 
r.ame to pJfs in their Civil 3nd 
Foreign W 1r.-,1s a1fo of ChrH\ 
laying, he{',, 1,1/d ccm~.fom bea-
wn, and rtm,1,n bm! 111 pn,erry ; 
ThMIJefh}ulJ rufrin /lltnce.,a,ul 
be born of a Vi1gh,. She is held 
ro write Nine book1> of Prophe-
cies, which uere bruught to 
T.n-quiniu1 Su;crb111; but he 
rcfuling to give her her unrea-
fona~lc demJmls for them, tbe 
burl)t fix bdore hi~ Face, and 
yet obliged him to 2ive as 
much for 1hc: Three as fhe•,3~k-
ed for all, and then vJr,ifh'd: 
Whirh boo!:s were :fo:rwJrds 
held in wonderful F.ft:ecm, and 
highly credited b:y the people. 
Amongfl other rhmg,rhcy coo• 

~~i~;Jo; ~~h~~rn:t:~ hi; 
NJme, Birth :md Dc-ath; but 
r'.\Cfc: three books were Jfu:r-
w.irds malkioufly burnt hy the 
Tr.1iwr ~1ilicQ,at1 l moftofrhe 
P,cph:cies by Lhat me;ins loft-. 
Thofe remaining bting taken 
out of othe~ work,, who h;id 
cuefo!Jy qu01eJ aoJ infc-rted 
them before the book, were fo 

~;li~~fi~1ki~~~~~~:1i~;-;-;;_ 
(jm11fr.r, bcrn at Af.11nif~.,. in 
the Tfo,l,111 Termorics; fhe 

LII pro: 



~\Je .ILante~ lDitttonarp. 
Prophcc\''d, tlm the Saviour rhn he: fhoul,i Hc1gn in the 0 t the World fhould beofchc foul, ofmco,Jnd his Ritigdcm 'rribe of J11ri11h, born of one and Govcrnmtnr nt\Cr to be M.tr/, a 'frw; and char Oic be- at an E .d; but tl11c he fbould ing a putc Virgin, n,ould bring (J.vc u~ co another Life.--forrh the ,on of God, and his S1M rhe Twelfth nu boro at N;1mc fhmild bc cJlltd 'fefiu; Cof,.pb.,ni11, .i Cic, n( l~n111 in 

and fo be 6;1bG·d1111d man,f~I- Gruce; fhc prophcC) 'duf ma-fil/1n1thtL,n111 ofr!M Jc1u, ,Jlld ny Judgmcntsmcomc,'JsW.;ars, fln"ldadibH Lt1JV1/mri;nto,11nd JmindJ:1cns, tard1ri1ukcs, ad-hi J;.inid:lfl flmld rem.un for viling people ro _repent, and ttH. -S1!itl the N'inrh pro• turn 1ro:n r!1cir V1cci,lcfl God r~c~i;~g:~th~n~0 %~s°f n~:~; %~'1;rc~~~ o~rr)!ir~ 
P.hrJlia,from the Country;(hc That the World (ho111Jd one fotctold, Th.11 tbt h1;htfl p,-,,,/d day pcri(h by firt, &i:, Their come fem hr:.11:en, arid foo11/d Prcphcc1e1 were wricren in ronfi,1n the f:f;,rrciJ trr 6'41.ltn; \'crfe, and highly prized by 
4,u{ • Virtin /!mid he fhewed i11 rhe Andems, who held them ~;~:;~~; t;,t e:~e~~icW ~?r ftP~;\~ ~t~;in~~f~; 
bme.11 o1nd furn3med 7jDmiri111 rhcy could have Knowledge of from her being ":om on the foch f,crca Tru1tu~ bemg ,i. banks of the River Jjhe,,about 1ogcrher unacquainted w11h JS' miles from Rome; 01c pro- 1ht books of M.,fa; and the phccy'd, That the IHrd lnvi. Devil, h1J ht kno\\n rflem(:ts iiblt fo,1(/Jhe Q,,,,, of a V,r,in, fome Jouht ir) would nor have to h11vl! r.011tJ~Ftri611 111mn:J11I- rncalcdthcm, btcaufc 1t Ms nm, and 1; b.· d1/p;;td of rhent : agaii.11 dtdmercfl of his King. and, as St. A11ft111 P.ivcs :m ac- doin. 

count,fhc forero/d a:1 rhc m,n- I 01fl Iutfnrr or kiffing !1er of hi5 .ramoo an~ Su{kr- die Li;, Check ~r H,md, has mgs, and hrs rn'inp, ag.un from I bren a v<ry ancient Cuflom in the_Grav_c~at 1he End of three •II Civiliz'd Nation', wherein ~ays ;_Gtvi~i:: :i tol~r;il>l~ Rcl.1- is 01own not onlv a profound ~l~f ~'i~:;1~:h°; h;l~i:~:a~~e:: ~:r:w~~/cg~~ ,::d 
c1mc ExatHy to paff0

-- as lo11g .is fince J,11:ah and R11-S1~il c_hc Elcvcnrh was c-1llc~ de/ firfl met at 1hc W,nering E11ro')lc11. MJny ha~e hcll'llm the Flocks. Some will have 10 be. the fo1me wuh that of it that the Gretl:.! brought itin P_hrJl,I": bce,ufe her Prophc- Fafhion,only to difcovcr their ctes rnn to the very fan1e _pur- Wives by the Scent, whether pofc ; Though Jo~1umuTfr1fu ihcy had been drinking Winr. 
car,s l,er th1unn1; fhe ·}tpbc- it being at that time prohibited 
C) d the outh of ChrJ , aod them, bcc,ufc thrnu&h e;t;~ 



'Q!:bel.,a111cs :Oittlanarp. 
~xcd• many Noblewomen aod 
•then, h.1d dy'd of Surf em 1nd 
_.enrs. The Jt1,1111n1 wc:rc 
wont to k11§ all their Kindred, 
.vnen they wclcom'd them 10 

l:hc1r H»uli:~nd .in Ord1eancc 
was hkc:w11e made, thu the 
Women fho111ld l1kewlfe K1(s 
thetr Kmdrcd, without being 
t:enhu'd, Out not wirh Onng• 
~iY!rg~,t ~~:C ~t ,f 1r~t1!a~c 
ro the Lad)& d11c1cuon to 
manage their Lips H they 
plcafc. 

@alpltiu!l eamus 
unkindly divorced h1s Wife, 
becauiC the wcm ont day a-
broad in her hair, withe>Mt 
Hud Clotthi on, tcllin~ her, 
th.tt 1he cunfin'd her to 

~;:tybu~r~i: J:~~•;a:~h~fe, 
eot1tinucd ht, Mlorn 1h]felfibe 
th,111Jnl1 f.,ir 10 tbr/t, "ncl ,, 
tlmt btlit11tMJtr tht fathtTfitht ~f tbtt, whtTt it """ tiudlefs, 
nufl nmis be J11,ff,ici>111 ,tr.J cri-
mt11•f. 

®:111pn11ius @la-p!Jus Divorced h's 
wife heamfcth.!wcnrtoa play 
\Tidtout ha le.ivc ;. 1nd now 
by the 1'1.ti' ,.Lld1C$, what 1bun-
dJ1lC(' of 01Yorc.cs ~ould our 
Age require, _!hould your 
hus1>:mds be (o 111 01:ured •i 
che(c Au/lttr R1111anr, who 
h2!f the h.ird hearts to put 
with ;:,retry Clmming Crc:1-
tures, for the fo1Jl1 f.lul1 of 
difollediencc-, yet h.ive a care 
how you. tempt thl!'m too far, 
fome may be as churlifh aml 
lllbce:!asformcrly. 

@letnptana and Sap_· 
phe, both Le,rned ,mrJ lngeni. 
ous Women, h.id Cuch cick!ing 
~•ncies ,rim tumil'.lg Poe • 
treai:-s,thcy flood the C.l_lampi• 
ons of Vemtt, m allo1vmg the 
Fair Sc,: an cstraordmary 
IAYifh freedom ; } ec (mamed 
(heir own Memories wnh 
flir"ir wimon Vcrfesand Writ• 
ings(o the Worldicnd. 

eemeramf!l, who 
who firfl affifle.d .1c thefotm• 
ding or (hct Walls or B~h1/Jn, 
w1s Co thirfly of Sovcra1gmy, 
thn her Husband dying, Che 
Married her Son, and cot be-
ing conceot, unlers fhc might 
Ruic alone, Ille one day ask eel 
him to grfe her power for one 
t;,~,p~~er~~~~a~~gt~~,;~ 
rim whatever 11,e did, might 
(h.Dd uo:slteuhly_; the ~a(y 

rn°~~r~~~if,11
~~~:~~: 

the ambinoas Q.ueen 1~hat nic 
deftrcd, winch w.u no foonc-r 
fi!ncd with the firn,cr,hur the: 
Mounnn~ the rhmne Clured 
him 10 h.: broughc before her, 
~1r~1T~:g 11~;:t~~~e~i}:~~ 
co Uc Orickcn off, and pro-
c/a.irw::d her (clrfoJc Regc-nr, 
Lc-.1d111gmightyArmies;ahroad, 
an:t much Enl,.rging her rer-
riror1c-i;forhar fhc is A.ccounr-
ed amongfi the great warn-
ours. 

Slecrer)'. Seem>· ·, 
a ,vondcrfu! g1fr, and 1n uunv 
cJfe, may nl(tl( jufl appl.ru'!'", 
as 1d1ei1 ic is coafi,~tr~ i JI 11 
fim111i.'li of min,l, 'J> 1.~·:... -: ~ 

LI ! J , ,;, 
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fiebe .11,allieii IDttttonat)!, 
the J.o..,ful Secrets of a Friend Sctmc Heu(c with his Fathu, if :Pi~~lg~d ,P~:d~~i;~:; :~, N~:s~c~~o::'JY oo!,~:t: to keep our own, which m.lfly return, be larisficd with any of tothc1r great dcrrimcnt, are hisE1-:cu(cs, that fccrcts "'"ere DO[ capable of Doing; rhc lull not to be rc"ealcd 1hat were charged n1ind rco frc:quently rr,:mfaltecl in t~t place, rill he ~!~"i~ of"~n ~o;;~~!cit~ :::;~~r::r: t~Jm~!!~°J~:~; or rcfo/v(s; it w,s .1 fJre m,1n fhould haverwo Wivc1. ;~::?~~~!~n~~,~:~hn:hn: l !':~ L~7wtr:~~~r.!~;tl:t h,an, when he f.1id, he had fembled all the chief M•mons urcly co. verfJtion with any I of the Ciry, and informed rim knew more, and fpake them what a dreadrut Plor n.u !~15~n~~s 1~~1c~q~~J;~t"~~ ~:i1!~~c~o/:. ha-Jt; how to do it "•ith Judgment fl1rnled them a \1,hik, but af-;md Oifcrerion; •nd ldl we fcm~ling to ccnfulr holV co fhould be o~·er piod:ig.d or proem the fuppo(ed llorm; unreafon:i:ble in our fpeeeh, dtf.y •t laR concluded to fho1V n rrure lurh taken cart: thu 1hc Senne by way of Pemion, the Tongue 01o;i/d be confintd rhe unreafonahleners of ir, within a double Inclofure of and rhu confidcrmg ho\, im-rhc Teeth and Lips. M,my I potent many of their Husbands b:1~/~l~eu\~~~~:Jn~:ar~~ dve~,:•e th~hat ouf;: 'tt:~1:! Un~JfonaGJe ure of 1h:n Ihle fhonld h,1ve two Husbands a Member \\hh the prl-e 'lr /115 piece, as bting bemr a~Je to Life, and rlllS might be 11 c m:mage 1hem, than rhc men 2 re<1fon \\hy Num.J rceom-1 Wires.The Senuon(bfkd at mended the Vener.uion or rim, as in mafe, and kntw T.1cita ro rhc R,ma,u, ,u a not "hat to rhink, being bc-renth Mufe, by which grcar ficgcd by fo many Fcmalc,;J cnrcrprifcs are managed :znd , but rhc rruc Original or ir bc-

~~~~~C~crtc;!~~c :err~;;~:~3 ~:h~no~m:::eJ'~~~~ ;a: and hazarclou~. - Seem, Women d1fmined wirh full ~r-has been \tonckrfu!lpcg:irdcd fur.mcc
1
thar rhere was no fuch ,rs a great_ m:idr: or flrudcncc defign to lnrrcoch upcn rhcir and l-1drhry in many young prcroguives,byferingupmore perfons, \,hach puts us in m10d Cor-.maodcrs than ouc in a of a norah'.c µaf!.1ge, P1tfJT1u a Family. Senaror1 Son of R')l1'Je, being @,ObJfetp and Ttlll.:. < one d,y. \\ohen tmpor:ant Lu- ,eranct. ---Though fomcmay fozc(s was maoJgcd, ar the fmaaine th~ Extends no f,r-1 
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tha than /,/,dtratt £iring an:/ 
CT,nl;jng, they arc m•inly 
mifhkcn, for it takes in Cu-
riagc,!>eh1viot1r, d1icourfe aod 
1\ccrc~nons, 8c1.:, ~,nd Cimcs 
;( great llroJk Erpcc1:i!ly in 
morral vmuci; whch Leorich1-
ts ••as 'iskcd the reafon. 
why the ~part11n1 ~ere fo 
Parfimon11u in their E.-ring 
anlfi drmkiog, he rcply'd, bc-
caufe we hul rather conful[ 
for othus, dun ot~n lhould 
coofolt for us, Implying, that 
Lu>.unous ard mtcmptratc 
men and women, are not fit 
for Councib,or found Advice, 
and that Tempera.nee and fo. 
briety are wom to be the pro-
per parcnrs of found Judg-
~nt~. And .Indeed •II orhcr 
vinues are obrcured by rite 
wane of dns, u both the body 
and the mind are wonder-
fully lmpro,cd by it, which 
is the rc:ifon why fo many 
gre,n pcrfon, hitve m.sde 
Choict of tl for thm Ach11m 
or hcfl Friend. 

~emtram!is m:omb. 
Stmirami, ,he great Affiri,tn 
Pi! ·r1t, c:ufed a p/J1c ol Bra fa 
to be fixed on her Tomb, 
which was of a very fl:ncly 
Archicet\m c,and to be ln'.crib-
~d on ic;1h,1t whatfoettr King 
01ould come imo that land, 
and want trcafurc,fhou/d open 
her Tomb, 1ad fhould there 
he fup:1lv'd with plenty, 
divers rerufcd it, as hJv-
ing a veneration for her. 
But coming Oa,i~, t0 the 
po!feffioo ofthofc Counrrics, 
he round h1mfclf firJ1ghmed 
by the vdl Exhaunin& of his 

treafore io the wars, ctuCed 
i, to be opened, aod found 
only 3 flone in it with :his 
lnCcriptioo : If thou had{l 
noc been a wicked m .. n, aod 
rrantponcd with an 1nra•1a. 
blc thirfi .tft<'r trcafure, tho11 
woulofi: not thus have vio .. 
latcd the (cpulchre of tbc 
de.id.Thiireprc.ich confound-
ed 1nm witb fhame,anJ there .. 
upon gomg a\UY • he ordered 
the Tomb to be clofedagam. 

!el>Lllll is an ancient 
town ia Spieint. ne:tr to which 
flood an old chapple lit1lc frc• 
quentcd,and in 1t a dotfimhac 
was walled up, and for a lo1g 
time there was a proverb, that 
ii any one thould open that 
place, they fhould fee the fi. 
g1m:s ofthofe that fhoutdfoo11 
after conqucr the Country. 
This Rumour had been (prcad 
about a long rime c're, any 
body either minded or durfl: 
aucmptit· but at l,aft b)' order 
of au1ho;iry, ic wasopcned, 
and in it they found 1hc lmag .. 
es of Afoors, carved in fione, 
ro11gll a_nd unpolifhcd;and In-
deed i.lm prov<d rruc,for the 
Mo-,r, a while afrer overrun 
almofl all Sp11i.ll and held a. 
great put nil ,..trdtnt111d, and 
/{abet, King and Q._uc<n of 
cafli/(!, and Ar11io111 drove 
1hcm ou1 of Granada. 

2\fllllill!J, &c. Sing-
,.,., is 3 Vl ry powerful Enncc--
mem in Love ; The Tone ()( 
fomc Voiccli is fo t.ikir.g, and 
the Arctnt fo fwcet, that tLq 
ravifl1t t,e Senf~. Wlm on 
d;e poor fou'.! do 1hJ1 he::ir !I c 
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==--- .. ~Jt Lnnrcll Vtctiormrp. 
cl~'-u·=rn::::,in·~g-;V;::o=ice=,~or rhcfc SJ- affirms, rhata Lady ofhi,Ume re1ts1 bwt plur,g~ over He.id f.angfof,~ccrlythufhccharm-•nd Ean in the Ocean of de- cd the Air, •nd outdid the fire cvt:r 10 l>c rJv1ih'd with Spnis. \"hJt can be more thcirMelodr;,mJ if the fooc, winnine:!y graceful rl1101Lady &c. be fo powerful as ro l>e runtn~ her fwcet ,oic~ to per able ro c.1pnv.:i,c,1 }Oungmcn, \11rg1nJls, Lure, or V10I ? and it mun h,v~ :a grc.irer .1:,Jv,1n. on the Ot'her fidc, am1ns Yoice tJgc ~hen Arc and Ehqucnci:- 1,1,•clJ runC"d is no lcfs plc11ing, :re joyn'c.l to 1r. JDVtus l11ghl) a~d rtking wilh the L:adtcs commends ,he {r.1/10.n Wo:Ticn up:m rhn •cry accounr,having forthc'fwecmtf, of ,heir fin~- r.u(cdrh:mklvcs to gre,u for. fog, ahovc othtrNuion!, and tunes by Mam:igc. P.utht1111 ai:nong 1hcm the Fhrtn'MtLa- was (o taken at chc firfl inru. dies.. Some prefer the /{_)IJl.111 v1c:., \Heh rhe fiogmg of a anj Vtnttit1n CoumZ.!JlS 10 young Gentlewoman. rhu thck, ;!J/edgiri: rhcy havt fuch being lmpa11enc of dtl.ty run-fwecc Vo1cu 1 and Ele£Jncy nf Din,: 10 htr fiftt"r, fhc rhus fpccc:h, that they are c,pab1c comp!ain~.--s,Jfn-, Harpe. of infnaring a nm,, and makr dona, O rcha, fhall f tf11, I 4r,, him forger himfclf,wlulfi rheir 1t11J,nt,hlfrtb,w frrml., bt /in1,1 harmony infJcinara fo~lcoft•, l'I/Jp,,.k.z h,!d Rlf!rd, ht:il the Oti.i, in Im r<'commc11d1ne F'"Jlt:rtfi man that c-i.:tr I j.tw m finging as a grcn adv~nr,ge 10 m) Life. O h~n, /rvrrrt, ht/inir, the F,ur Sc:JC, f,ys. T drt: fa· h,s f.1l;_e; o rb,1t ht 

'tr1)tj/d lovt me A;;.i;11. L11ri,m ~h~r::t,~~C(;:lt ,Jf~nfltrs, n;~~! frho:\·~:~~~[fi~~~~ Draw t, tbrirT•nestlnw,mdrr. ,:a diy father, and mother, in,1 f/;ipr 11r.d ~a/s; ir,d for(akc all rhy TClanons Andif1bti~E.arswirbw.a:xtbt1 anrirriindsro follO\Y her. It d, ll()t flop, 1, held that E'arU was En:1-'lhry'r ch111m'd tolupoffvfta1t1 moured of Hrltn, as much 1/u baicha top. for her fn,eet 1,oiu as for her $1nj1rig·s 11 f,ur E.nhtrt1fent, 11 bco1uty;hc likewife commend, f~ut thzn:, Daphnf, upon the like fcorc. 
A t:..~'t'i~ 1!f; tbrn 1"Jl111!n / How [rrttt • j.tct h1ttbD1ph~ Hi.1idfm.101,1r•JGirl,.bJfang,/;;Jvel nc, h1,1t hav,ict 

1'b.:
0';£t f:,;t:u;ung1,1u b11vc £,:h~;~;~!; ,!;;;;,'[:,' am{ menicd 11111,htlmr j,ffu, I 

_ . Si0ging, thou1:h ir i, hishly S111~10i; 11•:is alw:ns held U'I a.J,f efiecmed, and has a mcrned < 1.,Jlforc r-,_t11r p~r.r, :11,i ra:r~ praife due ro ir, )'C"r, Ladp, IVC tip ,idnl!.-.i:1011, l',1. on:rs 1n·rcar you ro confider th1r" 
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is not that, that reod:n am.an /fon~s fm11ttido'rt arc powerful 
Accomplil'hcJ, nor c,n yc!ld lncuemenrs to what we will 
you all the happineJ, rhat 1s. not o:1mc. Powerful, as we 
requ1fir, to give )OU a Lifting !hue h.orc:d, art' the Tcmpra-
rro1ngu1l1ty, feemg 10 this Age, tions of chu Kind, and wheo 
it ii MaoAgc:d 10 Suufttr ends ; cncc they get 1hc Afccndant 
every 1111 J'1 make, it Jm I ovrr uf, are r.ot cafil) iubducd 
bufineG to be as got;d a pro-- and.brought under, We fee-, 
ficicat 10 u a~ he CJD, not out or h~ve heard, thu the fmJll-
ol any regard to ua peculiar dl Grai.o of l'oyfon, uken in. 
ends, bu, that he may have wardly, 1mmedmdy dilates 
the greater Advanragc to en- 1 the Vtnom into e•ery pan of 
fnare your fcx, as knowing the body, and pua the \\hole 
if not by [xpcricncc, yet by Fume into dtforder. It wa 
lnformanoo, it 1~ ,,cry t1lung Anflork'sOpinion,Tharyoung 
with them; \\C could name a men •ad women Chould not (cc 
Ptdlc:r, 1hou&h no proficient in Comccdic5,lc:fi the l:.xprdlioos 
Mufical Airs, gained a fonune ufcd m rhem might corrupt 
or two thoufJnd rounds, by their Venue~, and ovenhrow-
procuring and humming over ing the f~nccs or mcidefiy~ci 
lor.:c Leve dimes, that de- in tho(cwildddircsrh1twould 
clarc=d his p.Cfion, which him- ruin their Ch,dlity, Bat how-
fclf w_as norothc,wals c.ip3ble c,er, "e do not allow of his 
ordeh,cring m cornmonkofc. fc,cucy in foch a prohibition; 

S,n:1 .in1 ~c ! o7 ~t~gv~J~ ~~~;~c~sh;:~ 
tl1) CJc31b1 1hcm but • few · and flowers, fo a di(creer: ind 
umpting. \ ~c::, n~~d r~Jr!t~ ::d~ 
Ji3ye gone a grcJt WI}' in this to a de(ecl1on. No,hing moft 
n:ianr1c;r, t.l,ough 1hey \\-CreCJ- pren1:sv.1rh lometofhuttVicc 
pable of 0') more har_mony than ro Cc:c it in its proper dC"-
thmOld 6111.id rune, afforded formity , unam:y'd of thofc 
them, only Cc~ out 1,irh a ra. r,1rc.appearanccs 1hat ro undif.. 
fl11onable GJrJ, or Etkmmate cermogopnck~,guild o'rc,nnd 

~;;~fgfit~l;"t~~~T~~~J~~:~-, :~::. it [~r~:vt:'ij~u~:,a~; 
Your Sex, Ladies, let ll! tell wel_l 1s Songs, are to Come an 
you,bcgg1rgpardon 1£ we give lncicemcnr, ro others dctdla-
011t'nce, is cafr to be •rnn, up- bit, 1nd an AmiJ01e againfl: 
0'l )'0Ur Fnour.iblc Conflru- what chcy rcprcfcnr; thl Dgh 
81ons anc_l Good NHl!re, ond according to chc Old Pro,,erb, 
can~ot wirhour much difficulty Nemo mortnlium omnih1u /»,·is 
pcnnmc the a'>fl111(e lnccnu- {~pt; No man 1s \'-ifc ar all 
ons of rho!c rhar m.1.~c it thctr ~Jm<:s, The Temple c[ Vrnl(s 
pµ!incrs to decoy you. Love 1n R_!me, v.as pLcc=d in 1hc 
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470 Q!:oe llAtJte;u Otaionarp. 
ful>urbs, that the Lacivious On Hebrusftre1t~rr11 ProcttdiDg might be tittle tht fiJvtr ffrJ pubhck to the majority of the lTfl lurnedhe,,d wMrt'IIJ'J

1
11'fd People as poffible. toaroid a/I a!/ ,.,fang occ,6ons and obj:Cb that Hrud tht Jd tmmn1m of bi, :if~~i~~~7:;rs.' T~i:r;~~;~ • dJrng Tcn,ue. 

iog, whtn it 1s for chaN.: 11..:. Such mi$(orruncs t:ave often hghr, and modell R.ecreau ;,n, h.appeo'd t,'.) rhe Chlflc and rnay .virh itc:J. On g.ain •ppro Verruous. \1 :, 'fr theimmodeit b,mon aoJ apPJ"i.1.fe, (?rpbt11; and Vlc1:l1.:S have not only cf. tt1m'd hismefadi:>.J. '/01ceth1s cape.:I, hue &lin'd applaufe.-wa,, ;and a, it bfll>!al, Jn.adc f11Un-ll, in his.!at)-n,givcs di• in.1nim1ce and 1rr•cion,d Crea- vm Ex.implc,;; .1r1d_ h1mfeJt; rurcs admire him ; his hzrme>- for celliog chc Truth, m repro--ny chum'd chem inro woad er, ving the Wicko:foefs of rhe age aoddrew them afctthiru; bur wherein he hv'd, w.is forc>d ro the Rude &cch11nithan women, fly his Coantrey. But to a o'rdhw"d with Wine andlufl-, clofore of th1sm.tner, (ifllilflt could not endure it, bec,ure ic feaf;na/JIJ t4nd modtra1tl1 ufed, fuitcd not their Drunken and is a great accompli(hmcnt 2nd L.1fciviousHumour;andtherc- aduorageto either Sex; tto-fore in their mad Rage chey dering_thcpmieucceptablci11 torehim to pieces, and threw all cir!I company, Some hold his fcattcr'd Limbs into theRi- it is the harmo,y in heaven, tho •erH,:br1a,.1cthcFootofMou1n morer.irc and refined ;and we llj6li11,of which a modern Poet arc ooc without W•runts for ic brings in c,liop,, one or the in holy Wrir, efpecially i11 the 
~; M11;"u, rfuu complai11- ~~=:;;:~~c~i~r;J~erc Son&s 

11'1111 rm 11IJ Orpheus rit11tj (tb, lonl "l•) 
bm,gJ, for Ifft t• 6t.,, for you rodo! 
Orpheusifo m:ICIJ t,, lflltbr Grii, u1/~'d, 
Wlioficharmin:,Voiu and t111ttch-lf1 mufic(:_ m)tl'd 
Tbt (.tt1agtkaj1, dtflonu anti /enfkf, trwt 
Ttt toufti n,1 m~ lht hArlnCk~ llinia: 
1 r""" hi, L;,,,s, r .,.r, J fta1-u,'d d,~ i:1 

0man !;lot , . its {clfl'1 ,rmari;_,ho'lrltorepa,r or 
oMiurau. --- P~ll eou-mcruioc arc the furprizing Cifualncs chat appc.tr as fo 
many enemies to .deform_ • fair,fmooth and pollfhed ~km, etch wound they give being a graYc wllece Loves dum!> Oratory lie1i1t1mure dorburi .. cd,aodCh1rurgeoos ufually arc the umkdful !llaifiercn, that 

make an 111 r.:tifed Cic.micc. the fwelliQi monument mde-
r,;~J:~ ~:~lf>Ox~~t{ch;~~ 
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~be lLlltlfCll D!cttan_n~r)'_. __ 4_7.I 
within th~c1nrphirt ;1ilinglc andphil-

.idJcc of Perfctl iOM 1 the tc:r n ; and (o l~ tthc P'•~, or 
cc leaves many times more a~y p~n d:fcCl:lvc,be ano_1nttd: ·.figuring lmpreffioos eh.in•, w~th it; and .aft:r rub 1r ouc 

orirlons clouted fhoos on a I w1rh o,t cf R.ofe1,or thcEJfmce 
,lu Florrs; now [0 fmooth ef Jelan111t ; and in fo fre~ ou L1dics1 and Polifh your qucncly doing, rhe Oun WJII 

•kins after foch unwelcome rife and fill up the hollow p1t1 
Difal'\en prize whJt we re- ,1nd place,, aocl an lxcdl~nc commend to )"OU as .a r.1rity, colour will bt' rdl:ored,addmg 

y~:d n~111!~~f 6:nc:~~ ::c ~:u~rrrn:~•t:}~•n ~; 
Faces meet without • miracle, puty ufing ir. 
lmlling t0 foch a fmoo1hncf1, @>pOtfj in any part qf 
rh.n rhc God, thou_gh fa~led the b,a1,rortmwtthem,-5pocs 
blmd, ~1.1.ycarck0y .fi>ortlum- as great blcmi~csto bt:•u• fclf, w1thoutfiaM!lhng. SmaU ty in either (ex, as m prcuous 
Pox's deformity i, rt1'1lovcd,by ftone5 much debafiog the. 
taki~ saffron l,,1]f ad ounce, wonti'or Yalucot either; we Ma/lie~ two ouncr!,, TwrJen- hne feen Faces from whofe 
tine three ounce,, Git~ Arit- Features Beauty her felf might !i,t one oun~, Old Ohw (!1l have drawn Panerns, had 
two ounces; mJkethcM~B,c" not Nature fiudicd too much 
and Arllbh~ in~grofs powder, neameli, play'd rhc Cui:tc:-
and put them IOU> t~c o,t •~ zan, and (poilcd tfu1t. which 71fl'rtntine, then ih{hl them tn was Lovely and Charmm& ~· 
a Gla(s Al,miicl(_! and th~re fore by o•er Parching ; yet 
will come • curious heahng many Ladies never conclude 
Water from them, _or rat!tcl' iliemfclves Vt111u'J in beaU.tf• a prcti:ius Unguent,wtth winch unlcfs they have fomc A.rrifict• 
anoint the flec_goingto_bcd, a) Mqle, tho fuch clouded 
and in the mornmg wafh.1t off Stars more Eclipfc than In~ 
with ,um1 \vttc~,wheretn fine crcaCc tlvir Native LuflNrC, fl~w_c.r ~u ~en tnfufffl ; an.d and efpccially where N•1urc this is hkcw1fc e,i:cecdmg.good 15 coo Libcral1 her Spon they when arcer thr:confohdar1on of arc •lways accounrcd :!le• 
a \Vound any ~J!~gur_u,g (cir milr.esrathcrth,nOrnameot5; remaun;. ~re It IS hkcw1fe, rhofc then that have rite 
and advantageous, for .waot or Charatl'crs of Beauty defaced , 
the fori.er (or we fµVC )'OU with fuch blots, may have, for Jene to ch,irc. winch you a repair offuch dcfetts,recourfc plcal'eJ rotakc Lttliargt of Gold to our followipg dirediom, twoounccs,salt_ and Ctritfe half and thereby will find rhcm• 
an ounce of c1thcr, Viatgar, fclvC! quickly freed and cheir 
Plantitirt and R.efr WAter, of fe.auirn fo ravifb1ng 'and rranf~ each three 011ncc,1ha!f 11dram ponin,c1 tlm were uthcfafhj., .. 



oa o, thtS Age co dcd1c,cc rions, go,cm the rctU fhrina to bc~ty; there uc I f.nc of c,cry few of them but wouldI11vc whcocc _once thdc tW1t1kln:ig their Altars -.here the m:,(l tw1as,brightcr thaa rhorc thic ccoc,°"' hcan ihovJdglory ro Gr.:zcc the skys, n1.1kc break of facnficc.-- day through thc1_r Ioclohng S,atn,f Sporsa,cofdireu Lids, rfic1r piercing banll it[wrnir1 coJ0un nd mere of glory Amuzc fpe.:'htors, ,.ad ef111111(_tnd Iii Com, prtpami- maM them pay m:iurrry d~. MI~ w, oo 1n g1tocnJ fo ,otion co thofc Chrlll,d Ort>s rtmTUtd, order to facilic1re from whCtJCC they liow. The fore we corn:hc;~ ;.~i;::;~.- ~~Jt~~;,1i,::~:r,\'!: aod thilmAy be dfedcd by tl•m.nioa, &:c. _.Vl11ch Ecl~pfc barhiug tbcm 3 mornin&s f1.1c- and cloud thm fplcodor 
I 

but ccffiYcl7 \\-tth Allam ditlol,cd may be rcmedrcd by ufing ia oyJ T11r,,,,, K·afhcd off muns,-Spocs bciug ob-wirh Lye, aud Uiftin ~d; or (crud co co,cr the l:ght or )'OU m.iy like 011e pm of pupilofthcqet,pJri;ttirllrhe ::;,~,':;; o:'c:s"'~'"f.j~~; ~•:::1:::~ E.iy~' :/~~::,-~;.;;.:: h'!':;-•;h~':,, P;;:~~ 1~~:ri~;:•~(;,~~•r;;:;~ gentle lire, tilJ a lifth pur is Allum burfft a dr.1m, Mu1lc confumed, thco taking off the half a fcr11plefnukc theft into •dkJ,fhr the Ingredients con- a pouder, aod going to bed rinually, tiUthewhole htt.ome Jet a Ihle ofo be blowo io10 
cold, fiuin it rhen through a your Eye with a Duck or lh be clOffll,iffid "ith it anoint •ens qudl, and then lhut JC 

the pl:rce,Aod rhus being pre. clofe a1 Long u YO!.l fed the pared, uke litt,ir C1111di11 cwo cffc&ot the poudcr, perh.rps 011nces, With Funlti11Crn(c- an hour, and n wd/ 1n rwo or the li{cquanriry,and thrfcbe. three times ufing, fret off' the ing d1ffolved in a pint and a film or ~tn, thn like a dark 'I half of the Juycc- of l1t'/f»11 cloud, 11.;r«ns the tl}5 offrihr; limper thf:m gently o"er a yo11 may wa(h the remainder moderate fire, ud 2u..,iot the of the pouder, thn dttfolvcs fJ)Of5 6rft being wlfhcd with not, 1\-ith Eye brighc Y.a~cr. -barly ,.-.ccr,an,,1jc will rcmoTe Spots i:nnsy rimes.arc a,rcr.d~• them. _ - with Iofl.i:in.irions, bloodthot, 1 
S,,,tr,ln- Sparkling Eyes, arc or di(coJouring the tpJ c.iufcd fl.vn;11;. the flarry Jewel.: bJRhamu,ornoxious"o1pour;; 011, a1oc,1. o( a heavenly fa~, to cure there refram from foe, ,m,i "'hich wuh their drinking much, and ket"p a < 

J~•~fs Attnai"etnftuencc moderate dyet, e.it foch things ll'l rbetp. aad amorous em0,- u are cooJ111g ; purgiag, or 
blood, 
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100Cl.lcuing~ ro Evacuate th;- ~crs !hall not En~th 
ffi.1ctmg humour,1$ not Amifi, a more dcl1c1ous fragrancy.-
f rhc ln!'hmauon bc~xtraor- Swc,t S,J"rritr1hairanouncc. 
hnaq; fome draw bhOcrs in N11tmrgs, Cbw1, Cimmnn of 
M neck, but then the occa- each .in ooncc, W09d 'of 
1on mull be ur1cnt; however Alots an ounce and I half. 
1pply_foch chinpH ma)· 1hcr M1t1lhaJ(a dram, make 1bcr: 
1nd dt~cfl rh~ humo~m; if hoc, by gcmly dr) ing them into a 
is u f•1d1Fnd1nt. N1ghdbadc, poudcr, afrcr that make it up 
Purr\Jm and Rorc watc:r~,drunk mro fmall balh, with rofe wa-
\\ith _ 1 little fagar, are tx- ccr, G1!111 Tragant, and a Jinle 
:cc<hng tnohng; u aJ(o 10 !":•r, :mdhold one ofthcfe 
~rh rho f.ycs wuh;',uc for the m your mouth,aod no offcnfivc 
:lclfoxion of a cold Rheum, fccnt lfiuc rhcn«".-
boil Lawrd Leaves in white Swcemcfs ef brtath to be re• 
wioc,make .• puhic• of them, co1'trtd, by uki11e away the 
and apply tt to the E.ye1, or c111(e of the otfc:oct, is robe 
yJu may make one or Cclen- done by taking or Clovu 
dine and whitwincand itcafu mo drams, Ci,i11mon hair an 
the pam, aod wte, u-ay the ~nee, Mau, NMtlfltfl, 

loftam:ttion. Cttron rill, of each one dram 1 

~toeetcn tbe ire•th. #lorenli'1.t lri.J, 1he lcflerG,dj,... 
Sm:et tlnours 1n this cife ,.11, of e1ther half a dram, 
ffe urreamly · rcguif~ for wood of Aflm, and )'CiloW 
when a L1J1nbrcatli1,1ii111- 5'at1nders,cachafcrupre, MN1t 
ed,though the 1tlmirin1 Lover and Ambtr-1r«ct each h1Jra 
niay comcmplacc her bu.ucy fcruplc, r~tfe n·un be careful-
with woodcr,and htr to ly bcarcn. mtopo~d,r, and the 
be an Anad, yet when he poudt"r mfufcd m a qvart of 
dr,11\, ticar to fipthc NeChuc 1he RroR&c_fi lldalm{ty, 1~n ?t 
he q,pclh rO fiod lll linle twelve ~YS. 1hcn the L1qu1d 
pears upoo her rofy Lips,ud pm flmocd ou_r.. and botdcd 
chert", iafk;id of l>rcarhmg up cl?fe, of ~\hirh take e~h 
amhcr, mcm• fccntlillfayory, morrung f-!ling'.' fpoonful or 
he', bdJkd out of rhMo ex- two, aod It will caufe the 
pctkd blifs, and forced 10 1 b.rt.tth 10 become fwcer, Che• 
rmut; thc:n Ladies, you that ri(h the Llings, and fircngthcu: 
hue this dcrea 1hrown iota the hc~rt •od flornack, and 
the b.tllanct:, cowci&h agllDfl add a Lt1'tly blufh vthcrc tt,c 
}Ollr excelJcnt features, rofn uc fadedoo your cheeks. 
you, Appli ... ioo tothcfol- eer\Jantii.female; 
Jowin4 dirct\ions and yo11 fomt b,/tr.Ou,u to them fir the 
lhall m a vtry h;dc fpacc, bt~ur vranatm1tnt of ~htir af-
!A"lbalm thc Air 1 with fo rare f,uu, ~c.---S1ace we 
a fccm, that all the Ar11biAn have dircftcd andttcornrnca• 
Ar"'1t1j•t ftwn(s, OJ:F .. IIJl~'i de~ VWl)' thiogs_gf eruc im• 

PO(I 



474 tit:be 11,,nllit/J Dfctionarp. Plftance to rhe Ldi.u and Gtntlt'IPlnrt11, whofe F -:rumL"S, or nither • Kind ProvidC'D9C, has raifcd rhero 1b,.,e •o.y thing oT fet1'iruile, ordependa11ce of i:r~~e·i/\~~~h ~e~:,r 

cd ro her Frowns, they might oetertheJe(5 Jive honcruy by their Iodufiry,and not be bur-rhen'ome ro friend~, \Yhich in ad, er fay ne r.irelv re.i~ or of long coorinu.znce: Therefore to ruch as forruac, by che pro-fufonefs ofpucnr~, or l/1 mir-ri.ige-s, hnc been necdlir.z~ ro fo'>mit to wh:ir once w.u rern:,rdl from their thooghrs.,, we firll: ,\ddre(s our (elves. Since then it is thcir lot to be under comm:md.the)' mull, .as much as in rhem Lyi, forget thdr former condiooo, only fix their minds upon w!m they .ire redac'd 1e; focmcr rhin~s being paired awiy,rhey mufl Look forw,rd, 

as this we lhould lo far forger, as oor to remem!>er tho~ diac are (o fenicca!>le to them, aod to l'l'hofe pradentm1n1gemenr, cue and diligence rhey mull own rhemrdvts Ex~rtamJy bc-hokkn in many Refpc"ts, for purof thuV.t!ue ~d i:flum •tm rhe Worfd feB upon rlJcm, .Sot:be of high For.ruoes hive f.llten low, by acc1daus, Ca-fu.alrie,, and misfomu1es of fllndry N.rru~e,; and from a lb:cc of commandinit, hue been reduced to a fi.nion ol bcin~comm.1oded, The mu-tabihry aod unconfh:ocy of thingi bclo.,., give lmle affu-rance ro aoy of a 1,m.,~ con-tinuance. The Whed of For-tune isptrpcn.ulJy io morion, and rhofe that •rt uppcrmofl to d,1.y, m1y be depr(fi bc-ne•rh ro monow. It wu 1he an/~r ol. rh.u G.xki, Gr.:.ic, an-:1 Wife Emperour A11,:11fl,u Cl(.n, to -a frincc rwho dc-marklcd of h11a1 Why he fo much !owned rhc Imperial D1,oity of hi5 Ftmily, 1n fof. ferint his Dt11ghrers ro Jeun aad imploy themfelva in cu.-rious mai,uJf Arn and Oecu.pt-tioos, .zs workin,? in Loo.-n5 or Furn~, curious hiftorictl Rc-f!~~:;i~r ]~.;h!\:! !~; how Eiom:mc migin chioge; aJ>I thon if <bey were fubjetl-

and nor lmbitrcrtlleir remem-brance with whu hJS ~cn,and CIOIICt be rcc.al/ed; they mull: rikeup wirh a coorcored mind, which r~ facr~ Scripture alls a continu.1I Fe:i(l i and lo indud it i!, if it iYere rigbdy undertlood. It at la(t. rhey line the happiocU to be 1orro-duced into Hooouuble Famj. Ji~, they will rherc be re(~. fled and r~guded, wi,h their own procl.i1m1ni whu is due ro them. Modcfly ner ere-arcs Efle-em,when Oflenrarioa is difpifrd. They mufl be u all [tifoo•blc times re;Jdy to do tha.1 they know will be required of them ; .znd by that they will inF.ttate them. (clvC$ iaro an higher FavoQr a.Dd. RefreR-. '!hey mun be m«k :aod humble ia their ar-nage and beh.ivioar, and iYait , ::,u ?th;;ai~fl nf ii!':;; 
keep 
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:cp under .afpiring Though~s, thofc of a lower degree, who 
id oc•cr ralk loucily or their have not fo much undttllaod .. 
irth and Parcma~e. nort~~nk ing of whatis rcqaircd in their 

~a•~~!; :;;r;tika c;~:~~ifu~ ~~ffi:i}{~~ ~c~:~:~~1ir~:; 
able, and have all things that thiog difcreet,mafl needs know 
e nccc{fary and convcnienr, how to order and govern her 
1d in a more (ecure, and pc:r- (elf \1"hen the comes to b: fo; 
1ps happier Eftate (bating but fhe thar never was,muft be 
,me relucboccs of the mind) morerofeek.-
1an tharfrom whence they arc Suchasenrer u{>On Strvice 
1Hen ; nor Jic they oow un• this Undertaking, relating to 
erfomany Temptations, the tr.ufl be very near aChamher 
yes of the World arc not fo and handy, Efpc• • MAid,ani 
1uch upon them, and their cially in Families what pJe;, 
lirrues ar:e more: fccurc:d of Quality. She to rate- no• 
gainll alfa~lts; tho fuch ma-y mufl: , abo-.-c all tiu ef, &c. 
,c under a Command, it will othen, be Cure to 
,e gentle •nd e.afy, ,111d ar the haYc: the art of drc:ffiog well, 
ame time: they an: in a condi- that fhc may be affifling to the 
ion to Comm,md others thJt Waicing Woman, if Nccefficy 
ire pl,cc:d undc:r them; for requires her attendance; alfo 
10w we are fpeaking of fuch the finc:Linen,ef~cially,fhoulcl 
1s are waiting' Women or pafs through her hands; and ~:~~=~r!L~~t~:~;n;;r~~ the mufi be Curicus itt 
are plea.fed to term them, and a~rte~j~~ 
therefore co their Subordinates there be: nothing done amifs, 
they muff: be courreous and or incommodiou~. The beds 
gentle, mildly reproving their mull be krpt neat , and all 
failing and mifcarriages, and things about them done in 
infirutl:ing them with fofrncfa time, zn<l order, chat nothing 
and good Temper, to amend be found indecent, if anyone 
nhat is amifs;by which means 01ould furprifingly enter the 
Ibey will gain an imire Empire: Cham bets , or Dormitory. 
over their good wills and affc. Night Linen mufi be careful-

:~~' aif!1~e:~~~ ~~~:St~: ~srerva::: 1t~1a':~e!~Q~rie!: 
::/~~a;i:t~~Le~::~~~ !~:r~d ;~;rir~rdl~:d~; t!;: ' 
kdgment, and render them on any fudden inquiry; lh~ 
more their {ervants chao them mufl: be modeft In her dt~ 
they are reputed to (en~, and portment • and ready with 
fo confider 1hcmfelves in as I her attendance on all occafi~ 

1 
happy an Efiate as ever. But ons, not replyitig again if any 
paffing from thefe, we come to reprOO.f be: giveo, or if the 

do'r; 
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do\ ir mufl bc;virh mildnc:rs at any rime: they are commit-
anJ pac16ck L,1ngt1ag~, t? ap- re~ to h.cr 6argc., fhe mu(} be 
~•fc: anRcr, and be,n1; 1unly sk1/lfu/ in chu{mg,_ u)d frugal i~:n:t~~/:t:e:ar,; :;;yhfhe"~•l~r~~~}~i 
amending rhe failing in her wirhal; andfowil/ he:rR.:pu-,grc1rcr diligence ; (he mull r;rrion Jnfc, perhap' to the 
nor be Loqu,1drous, and above -'J1.1ing htr au I\Jphy~'(); tune· 
all, a,oidcomplainingsof her for m.:nconclurlc:,11acfhcwh~ fdlow Servants, unlcfs fomc: Im b-.rn1MUOrious formhcrs 
u:rraordintrv Caufe require; will d,.w1de:S be rhc fame fo; bur r;rrhcr admorjfll rhc:m to · her f. If and hc:r 
be more dil~cnr in their fc- / Family. - Ser"tict! rr/a,;. YcraJ llarioos ; the mufl be, Scn·mrs tlm rmi 10 tht! 
no talc bcucr,for rim will fiir ~re ~mc:m_in"J Ciul Maid, 
llpetnya?ainflher,and 11ndc~ Im rhu O.mon, or ber Offit·e mine her fo undation. B,ckb1- !hough by fomc &,. ' 
ten t:lpecially are difpi(cd and It is ac~uunred 

~hea
1~re!~ ~"~i:!~a~~o I i~~c~h~;;; ann~i 

reports, as well knowing rhofe care upon them, dpeci-111)' in thu are given to Cuch kind of ho11fcs of Note or Refort; for 
flander, will noc (pJre their thac ,~hich is dclirne and 
heft and neareft friends; (he pleafini,? 10 the P,il/;ne, and 
mufl not be Jgrmunt of nee- nourilbing to the body, parres 
die worlr, and other curious moflly through her hands.She 
marrers, that at tcifure rimes ' mufl be well ~kili'J nor only 
•ill give her .2 double adv.m- 111 bu}mg.n.i:ldrefiing all ma:'1-
taee,vi\. G,1in her a repurcof I n~r of ldhi filh ar.d Fowl, 
being Jnduflrious and fnie- I 1~1th 01h::r mltcers for the 
n OUl. and prove a plc,ilfing C(lmpkJt furnin iug our .i 
recrt-ationro her;n::irmufl her T~bfe,but a!fo in Kno1Vingdic ,kill be Ids in railing pa1fl, Times \\hrn they :irr cho1tt 
feifonine,making faucc!,fpooa 2nd rare, and bdl ~n fe,fon , 
meats Pickline. Garmfhing, for to brmg any thtn& 011t of 
J>rcfer•inj!,candying,dinilling, order, feems to fame curious 
for rhm,~h rhev arc nor all perfons to be an affront i ori.it 
tirOperlv her bufyaefs. yet her leifl u reflects upon the Igno• 
helpinehand m1ybcrequircd raoce_ of the Family •.. for minv rime, in affifling, and Kr:iowmg oo better, or Gmng 
then her aopeariag lgnonnt., their Caterer no btttcr Oir('-
IYiJI nuich letTen hervaluc11nd tlions. All manner of balfd Efteem amongfl rhofe fhe mears, and all kind of Sa14CC'I :O~::/av~;a~k~t::,:~sfe%:u,{ !~::"1:/ ~~;:ai~i:;~ / 
bc:qoflraagerto her; and.if KpowiogwhatiiawctsarcmoQ , pr0: 
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oper for thin~ and feafons. Sar(ners, TiffJoi~, and making 

ilrnill1i11g is her Province, Perfumes, and Cuch fweets as 
nd all m1nn~r of Pickles !he give Cloaths a good fcem, men• 
1u l hne in a reJdinc($, pro- ding things where they are a• 
•erly of her own _providing; mifs, and having all things rea• 
nd !be mufl fee the Difhes dv at hand to deliver up to 

1rc not ferved up the wro11g rhofe rhn are to t.akethe next: 
nd fore,,,., t. or Jrrl",l!;lil.irly ch:irge of them.- .5ince 

~laced O'l the Tab!e ;and wlm there arc LaditS 
murn(.'d, ifit he cxpetl:ed in the Counrrry Str11ict rt• 

again at foppi:r, fhe mufi frc as well asCnurt, /111ing to tbc 
carefully fer up and ordtrcd we mufl make a Dary, 
ro the bdl 1t!van-".'ge, nor Ocp 10 look a 
l.t\lifhin~ .in,I fquandmngn\·av little into the- fary, where v.-c 
\~hat ma.\ be frur-;ily faved, exµrfr ro fi'lrl rhe Chunm, 
kaping ncry rhmg neat, P.m~, Tr.:q·s, FO\\ls,andotlier 
cle;zn, ancl in order in hl'.'r rnanrrs, all in f!COd orckr, by 
office, for cleanhnc(, i~ her rhe Hu,wKly c&rc of the ne:at 
ch•efdl commcnrhrion; fhc D;inma;d, ClcanHncfs bl'.'ing 
fen the l11:,1m of mcJ!~ tx:tcl:lv her chief Province; fer all the 
kept, :rn·I hafh every 1hing in bufinds we CJn find fhe his 
a rearh nrfi:, unlcfs orrier be bdirlc~, is only to churni, and 
11i11en to (, rvc' np Cooner, or \\dl uder her Butter,ru.~ Run• 
for a lon&er dcl~-; in her ap• ner imo the Milk,:111d prtf1 the' 
p,m:.1 (he may go nt;zt ancl Curds into Chee(e ; and when 
Gt:mtd, hut Oiit gaudy :and the Young Ladiee, ar.rl 1heir 
ftauntingfortliaris asr_idicuk,ui, Sparlt~, con:e to vifit her Out 

~~Z'1°~);a~;Ctran1l~lJ~~•t:~ ~11~~J~O~~~°cr1::: 3~ t~~j~yf(C~: 
ketde upon her head for ;a vice, or rhin~~ in crdC'i' to the 
commoJe;,nd fo hv her "'e'I ma!~ine. a 511\!i!,ub; for which 
ord.ring oih('r~ m~rr<rs, fhe they drop her h.1!( a Cri:mn. 
m.iy come 01c c.lay co oook and go their w11ys: and with 
10 her own H 1•d:rn, and en- them we m,nch off too,, and 
JOY ht:r rccompcncc o( her take our Leave of her. -

Strviu rt• ~:;~~~~i;;I~ [ Jhftmaiaf9 

J,,rilJl to a kind i; bur lit• i mr,ids_aniSn,ll.rJ 1ind~r C1rt 
Laumir1Mai:J. tie more 1han maidt, we Jl'.now m.,,1, ,1111l 

and taking c¥;a~~l I i
1~!~: / !;:~1

; ht~~f:~e~~ ~~:;J/. 
be wc\l drycd, Ironed a11rl bur(1,cepH(lufcs 
J:aidupc.trefully fromMildcw.s, I and (cowr Dirhcs;. and rhr.rcw 
[ron,molds, or the like; fhe frire it is n,;t fir rod1flur 11 thrm 
mall however be lftowing m ar their buf:n&, It 11 r'·n r;ike 
wA0lttJg1 and fl-arching I.ace, Pet and ~row anfry T>ith u~for 

• Mm m pryc 
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1j~;~i9\l?t~41~~J~·~- forch, as the produft of Come 
fick~_w~h~~e >;Jfj<.,r;'sf.i:ii:9_ u,r,fi prctc-rmunral concc:pcion, et. 
on che fotJ:,,11 Jv,1,:.hoff!~·Wf Poemr. 
,lf,~h«S101,.,,wm½,, 0 '"" ~Clrorinnr dlfr!Jltt j.~i\l be AC.::d!~¼ tp -l" d any (Virgd,/.,,inn1Jayoungma1d 1 thmg fmt1x:r ~ere:, .. whole Br.-fb begin to be *tounnielj a fiJrry, round, or frt OU[ for llic:w. 
bare fellow. . Spinfler a term or -eecOntltttt( ~C.urrtiie; addition in o;r Law-Dialdt, 
q:ldfi fe c,htd" Mtifo.11) the given in evidences and Writ-
thrc-c -slnn!, \Vherrin, an Infant tngt, to, (1me Joie, nit ,,ere, 
fieswhJle it r,, in 1he wOmb, callmg litr Spinner_; And thil 
•or ,~hen ic com es· i:tto 1he is 1he onely adduiou for all 
,voild ; 1he f<-'cond ·or ittc:r- 11nmuried women, from the: 
birch in Women ; in Btttfh V1fccums Daughter down• 
the Hcatn. ward. 

; i$1Cr~1tn1J,(F1.),ven, ~Pilltrinn (from 
ing muljc~ at_ rhe,dQ6l CJr un. fr1ntr,~J penammg to thofe 
der the ~indow M ;i. Io·a:I) or thar feck out, or invent nel'J 

, ~loved cr!fa·ur('. and monflruoun8ion~ of lull. 
0i)rrlll, we call a Spoure (fp,mfa) a WO· 

curO: 1\oma111 11 Slm•111 , man fpoufed or afftanced, a ~teen£, Sir,enes ,from Bride or new married v.oman; 
the Gr. Gbei1 , i. (J,r,d:trt!)fre alfo frorf}fJNllf10, 3 new mmi,. 
fl!etm,1id1:1. Alluring ;rnrl ed m.:m. . 
t<mp '"" "omeo ate called Spouf~[le (fpo11faba) S,rtem . eo · ' , 1he comr.1lt o_r bctromtn~ be· 

!ii3lOl!Otn)' (fodomia) fo« '."11 ~"'!'ge. . 
burgcry. fo e.tlleo frO!'Jl rhc Spnrtot,l( (frurtu.s) 
City S?/",m in ]ui'!,1, ~h1ch born of .t commor_i \~Oman 
fortlUt derd\.iilc Sm w'asde that knows nor h1~ Father, 
l!r(l,ed. with fire from l\eaven, abareborn, counterfeit. G<o: , 9. Step-motbet, fo ea! 

<E,t.ll~UtCll (fo ldurii) kd bmur, fh, ff,p, i~ flea 
wtrc(a~c~ittrfairh ,inG~Ll!, of a Mother, by m~r}mgth 
Jdh Jai;guagt·, fuch 0 1_liod of fons or .dauglucrs t-arher; 
I'lkn :u ddl.iatcl 3nd 1;owed Morher in Law. 
rhrn,rcJn.~ to 1hc amuyof any, Stetll~, are thofi 
to r.1~e part in ull their good pl~ces, where womtn of "pro 
;ind Q,1r! forrnl)e,.c. I fe(kd incootinency, proffc %1ooterkit1 a mon- their bodies to alJ comer 
fkr like an unO~ped Rat, from the Fr. Ejhwt, i. tta 
\\hich fcrne womenm Diitch• Baril or Hot-houfc; btcauf~ 
hwd ,uc r~~d ro _have brovghi waD1Qns are wont to ilCF_~l 
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ra·hcr •o pJ g• 11cmfe!vcs I declare ro yon thdr-6rrth :ind 
r chore venerous ,1(15 bycftcn Ed11/:atim, and f.ry, rim as the 
chin~;m,l:lo,•h•)Ulu, And ,Oil(' w:rs well Extraf\ed, fo 
•t this 1s not nc·.v, 1-bmtr 1hcothcr h:tdocc.ifioncdmuch 

\\IS in the cl~tnh Cc,ok of coft and cxpeoce, ,hat- for 
s Oi1Jfit,1\l1m: he'reckons their part rhi:y 311.00ia~wich 

~c BJ;~~s ~ro;~~~ucr;~cm~f ~,ro~c~~:g ":::~!' .1~1~ 
cfe .H·•s Ice 1heSc:11uc, An / rrutrmnts firfl: procured a 

~it~:- '·1J~e!(i1, A:rc~:d:~: 1 :::r~ifc fi:;, t;:; 
ei,= i:/ h1Mltt,r?1cy :ire neady M1ir, an:J fo v.111 frr.ming• 
prnn purVQfc to decoy p~r ly put you off upon char (core; 

nw.1r}' yr,uth\ ; and btt.1ule rhc poor yourh 1hi1Jking tlm 

.i?iJ;:,e ~:y u~;~~!~~::c•!:; ~:c :f ~~;JI r!0 ~h;J~elmt~a~!; 
clcfbble to rhc Eye; gene- \ hut (uch wl!ofe long ac'-uain-
:1ily as f()l)U 2$ ,,:ou c:nter the unce !li) gAm'd 1heir Alfeai-
oor or thefc Vicious dwell- / ons, and are · f~oo ruined. 
gs, you'I hear ruffling or Thefe are the baits rhey I ay 

;'~h!rf~~::~ ~;"[:;:.~~ r;:~ ! :m~-~hi~~!ng( '!!i:r\~~%~~; 
r~;~:;t Uli:~in~,:~n°s~ I ~~;J t/~!~11:trt ~=~/1!r1~:: 

hey·a com11onlv _Iring you dqths ef HrU, 
cveul, for1s or Wine and f.tlt l Stole (ffola)any G,ir· 
•1elf1 to rc:hfh rhe P.i.llilte, mc:nt ,1here\vith the: C1;dy is 
ho yeu give _no cr,ler for the: covered, a RoUC or honour, 
amc,forrlm1~theCuflomeor Amon~ tl:e amirniR~11,1,it 
thtfe_ Hcufes .(tl;., 11 Cbil'l"~I<! w:is had in grtat reverence, 

r J . dlH ,,·1th'Jur a Pt~c~ at:d hdd as a Veil or CJdg o( 
penrhrg, you rh_.11! know h•; rlnfliry,hcnce tbttof M,,~tJaf, 

tic of 1hc:1r l'rJti:IC'-*f,. T''.C) J /j! I ~ii ff-1r"/i,1 u-f11t ,17 
b1i1 thtir dc!Jre~ w1ei1'.a ni1ll1on Sr:/,ir~,11 iumm1r mm1r1~ihu1 
f profii•ure Ccun•cnJnc·s r .d,wn .1 

•n~ lt~c(i·1;:t',/u I~~< ~~If"~ I . @>tOJk ( Bclg.) a 
;~ r~rl:~r ./ o-mpiniolb 61rd famous fer natuul Io~c 
for •n Plnrpi[.tl, ~nil th•t tl1cy I tourd~ l~1s Puent,, .\~hom he 
reallv n~nl more in n~d of r~_, ,1~.be111c1_>1dJnd.11Ppmrnr, 
a (,\Jirurg,ocs at<JUJinuncr, / :i, the) fc-t! him btn1i '.oun/!. 
than )'tJUU. FIJ from th•.'ir Thi lilJptt:t1t1 io cfktmcd this 
E.m'1raa:,, df J•U nnufJ J, 0111 Bird, that • thtrc w,15 .• trtu 

,he On.ii, for they h_ave many \ peo 1/ry _ IJ\d. upon h1u1 thJt 
w JyHo delude. fomepmc-u~ lbould 11111 h1:n. 
hr1ghtea p>l,K ~hough~1hc-y'1 ~l!tlOtl' the inc!~ 

'- .. l\l :n m = 1.kf; 
'.t 



· ~80 fl:bc J:..n'Ofc~ Virtfonarp. 
d<fsof Eloq,cnce, o, d~i~~fi,-,fl,_p-,-"-o-:f-,7s,c:U,""'i;"f•1 
al-ile fpecch among the IQ- ~ai:~l~d111;~;,;~~{~1~,,._: 

m.zn~UCCUbrt$ (ldt.) a ;,;,,. or Min~r; aDd the thuc;l 
Devil dm fwncrimC!, iri tl~ du: c,nclufl,n, 
flup<of. #omen, h" With Spmpatbp ( fymp.,, Men. S,c lncJtb:u. thl.i) naturJJ confenr or com-SUlllptunrp f..atu~, bin:m.m, l!lutual p1ffion 

1 
af arc Laws 1nJdc to rdlr.ain ex• fcftion c,r d1fpofit1011. 

ccC~in apparclordo.irhing. T1:e god-!6UnUlllftc (Heb) dcrsor w,,,,. 
,-.rmtntt, Otk flecptug. n Snhque t,1U1 (Lt:r. 
worthy good v.omJnol S11na S.tlica) IS .tLaw whercbyrht thlt often emcrcained £/i(tliU Crm"n of Fr,111ee canno. be the Prophet, by \\h':lfc inherited :,y a wortian, canno Puyen fhc!ud a Son, whrn fal!fiJr,11htl.dflCUHbtDl)lufJ by courfc of f'- 1J.turc n1c w,s J.5rhc1r1aymgu: "h1chlaw p 1fl hopt-s of itny, and after- one undcrr.akmg ro prove ou1 wards lud rhe fJlllCf.Jn r.11frcl of H,,I) Wm, uri,;.ed 1h.1• pl.1a fro:n death 10 life by the f•nie of ~1.lt:luw; 1~lwr<'" '1is (u1. 

E.f, ,;.11,, .J. Km:r. M1Uf(._1luVlliu(w\j-!11:e1i1i SupcrfrUltlon r[u- "msor "'"°') "''f""'• p~rf.tt.ith) the c:on;c1viag .10 tbtJ n~11b,·r Lab ur n1Jr S/111. 
O'.ilt'r Jfrer the 6 ·11 }Ou:ig 1s nm LJw they prm:nrl "41 co•1ccivcd; a fee. n lconc,lv- m.ade 'oy P1ur.,·111r..irhcir firtl ing, Or rhe brc:cdi11~ of }Oung Kin,;:, •nd_ th.t 1he worris S llpon voung. d/,q.,a, to ofo n mcm1ontd. Suf,ln, Htb.) Lilly gne it the IU!ll: of s,,t;qr, nr Ror~. J:a,in, in rl:e l'cr- L.Hi>, Others lir, it w.u nJ• 

t~ncd!~on.:we ·, fi0mties a ~r~~h~!c~~~!ensi~1~:~:: . .i~ 

@>lu,1in,(S.1x S:i::111z) ~~~~e~~1ij!i:~~:~?e0ii~~; : ~;)l~~t~rd~;~:r"~tr~~S!;~~; Strl,1{111 the Country now ea: 
c.1:1' i him a6(}:/.1ni m111, ~~~-~~~n![~:~~~:c~i~c;,1~: s )'Tlorrtrm (fylloRif wo,ds '",here.De"'""" m1u) a 1110ft pt{fctt knid of s~!ic;i: r.idl1 p>rri> hPtdir,m, artum<m, wluch g.uhcrs II nulitri veni,4t, (i:d nrlviri/tn, ncccff.iry conc'.ufion outo!rwo Jo:""' m 11 urr~ h.trti u ,up,,r-
pn mi-le,; as thu~. Wmlf, Sdden. Mr. Blimt. ~: ~~~:f!.s;ii:r!~~~i~J;;, Stal( tu)im,er A ~- t.,,, , Uac!onncfi is BJOa1d. < od,.,. S.lrtlb<lll'O (lt.1I. Z,,. 

rah.;mda.1 



1banilaJ a kind of lellon in 
iufick: and a dance fo called. 

SappbO, a Le1bi,,, (the 
)auglner of Scamandaru,,and 
V'ifeotcerdt,u,a Rich mal'I of 
lndw 1 by whom. fhc ~ad a 

~:::;d ~':{ltno~fl~f 
• yric poets, and faid. robe the 
irlt Compofrr of that fort of 
~\ric Ver(e, which from her is 
;Jl\•d Sappbic.-M-:>reover, 
Jcing a 11ocrcf5 her (elf, lb~ 1s 
ikewifc the (ubjc-9: of Poehcal 
Tradmon, if at Icafi it were 
che fameSapphi> who falling in 
love with Pha1Jthe Ferry man, 

i~i~gwl;; ~l~virit:~~~ 
Pomck m3dncfs to H.row her 
(elf heullong from the rock 
LeMca, into the Sea. 
Sofipatta;alidian_ the 

,vifc ofJ.drfius, whom hc1rg of 
a Prophctick fpirit, :me! fome!• 
ingfuture eve ors in Verfe/omc 
have nor doubted to plJce 
among the pocss. 

Sulpitta, a mo!l 
Learned Komantad) the Wife 
of C,denu1: [heh reported by 
Fulgojiu1l. 8.cap. ;. ro hne 
wrmen many thing~ in Hc:rok 
Ver(e; and iseleg,mtly cele-
brated by Marrial,i.n the 3 sth 
Epigram of his tenth Book. 

Satptiafill r,w p,;,pif-
mus, an immodera.re defi~~ of 
V..:nery, \·,hich upon comoa 
va:l'fhts Dr. Blancard. 

secunninae,,he Se-
cundine, or After•Binh, are 
the three Membranes, Cb~rion, 

1 A,/,u:r i1, and AmnMn, which 
\\ith the Pl,uenta1 are exclud 
oJ :,fter the Birth~ 

- Semcn,Seed,a white 
hot, fpimum1~,thick,clamm)', 
faJt1fh Humour, which is made' 
e>utofthe thinefl: pamofchc1 

Blood in the Tdltclcs and· 
Epidid1mide1, and by proper 
Pallagcs is cjcd:ed into the:· 
Womb of the female. There' 
is alfo in the t•emal~ a 
Mauer which is d.lled feed, 
which proceeds from the ProJ 
.Paw, and trcquentfy in their 

¥~:eufc 
lacion, and render the Coition 
more pleafanr. Dr. Blan,,,.,,# 

Somnuii, lleep a 
fircighming of the Pores of 
the Braini caufedby the .Rcft 
of the Animal fpirits, by whicti 
tt·.cans the outward fenfes rcll 
from tfKir Opcrarions. 

SpatglinOlill a Di-
flcmion of the Breafis, occ.ifi-
ooed by too much Milk. ' 

supetfaetntfo, is 
wh~n alter one Conceptiotl 
another foccceds, fo that both 
rre in the Womb together: 
Sennert.i makes mention of 
frequent Ca(es of this Nature. 
Dr. El1uicard, 

sntpt ({atyrn)ak·nd 
of l'omy, whereof there' (eems 
to have been two kiods; rhe 
one more anriem, which con. 
fified only in variety ofVerfes; 
the other more modern, cori• 
raimng an open reprehenfioh 
of mens Vice~, wi1houc ref~a 
ofptrfons. 

Satpt (fatyrus) a , 
Wood'l'>o(e; a firange mori• 
fl:er, Mvino the !klciy of a mal1 
all hairy,"wich legs and fcc.c 
Lke a GJ~r, full of motion, 

and 



otbc l!.alJiCJl lDictionarp . 
... givco much ,o "'"Y Scbolaatcn ( Gr. a which the Poets were woot Wonuns Name ; alld 1.ga16a; ro ctll Gods or r:1: Woods ; Jcafurc from bufincfs. :c[~t~~l~!0\;:~~~;i5nt.i~ Science ( fciuttia J 

lndi:i, •••nd Saint J/frrom:, cunning, skill, lcarnin1',know 0 in the life of S4int Anton1, re- lcJg. fhc (even Lia(ral 
faw ooc of them m t~1~r l~~t:~~t ~nr::;;: Sauctge ( from the Gto1nttr1, A,i1hmeticl:_ and M1t-Fr.fa11cif,J a kind olpuddmg, fie~ • 

.,,11 known. Th, B,1,,;,s,.. Sbop-ltft, one that 
dlt is m•dc of Bicf end !can filcbcth commodities ouc of • B,con ia equal q1unticy, fl.1y- Shop, under the preccacc of cd and chopped fmJJI with cRcapcning or buying, 
htlfa, much Ltrd, and lomc Scrunlann,/a, Land ~C:~~t ii!"f!~ica~"~x~:':r: allotted for buymg Apparel. 
half a foo, long, tnd laid 1n SrQnURlfiC, f!., to falt for cwo day1 together, anti O,ndcr, alfo ro eh"c one oc• after hung up in rheflnoAk. cafJOn (by example) to fin or Cur. be off,mdcd. su l9ouc!). Holkfs. scatinian ILalD, a-smrinian ILiltu(L,x gainll prtpollcrnu, ,cncry. -:;::f:!u:: wh~r:i~a7h~1:t~ Siiltnilci$J, a Foun-prcpofierous Vcncry \U~ ch,1- tain in Caria , where c!1c flifed, Nymph Salmafi, and H1rmt 

1,brotl11111 bccam,: one, an~ 1s scene (foena) the faid tocffcmiaateal!-thudrmk front or forcpuc of a Ti1e,. or b,uh m ir, 
trc or Sraec. or the pmition S;111Jer ,2 bro~d p_1a.tc bctw«:n the Players Vdlry, with a foor) ured m gmng rod tht Sragc; a C,m,tf, or Beer, &c. tof,vcihc C;upct Trace".r, or chc.divifion of• or C!oaths, 
Play. mro mum puu~ vj{, sampfar ( Exem-firfl 1or0Al11,.chofcaga1~m- 1 r) a p,mcr~J.of Neetflc-ro Scene,, winch fomcnmcs Pak] the S.irpl1ar) fillourmotr, fomCJiroufcw. w

1
or . otu r iorh.ch rhc er in every All; The dcfini- t 1c CanvH on w I 

tion of a Scene being 1'1Jttilliol Saholm wo~k. JJ ~rf"111.tUi11rn. Jn old time it s,1ncbta, Sanc1a , a fignificd a place covered with wom,ms Name. 
Boughs, or the roo:n where SJpbo ' So/pho ' a < :he Plilycp m1de th.cm rudy. Po:a:crs of MitJ!ene. 

_ Sucmet, 



~be 11,nnfell lDfctio11atp. 
sarrenet, a kind of Spmpatbettcal, be-

hin fJ!fm, longing to /JmpatbJ, ,. nat11r.1l 

Selba{J'e, the mar- agreement 1n aAC:ction or 
1in of linncn Cloth. p.dlion. 

Se mete, The Mo- Snltana the Em; 
her or 8,Mh11.1, prcfl<. 

s,cti!l 11011 fnrfnen- . sumtuarp, fa,.,, a-
nts,, for a woman,who gamft cxccfs io apparel. . 

(hr her Do\1tcrJ owes no ~UPC.t Pr.itrogacn.ia 
furc of Court, I Rtlu, agamnthc Kmgs widow 

Se\Jctm, ' he con. for marrying without hi$ Li• 

dcmncd Muriagc, Fldh, ccnr1·1ana h R 
wmc, &,, ,_ t e omJn 

Sc111trn111f!l, Wife Goddcr,or Kloqu,ne<. 

m ll'imu whom lhc m.tdea- Sen_tnnent~oitPoetry. 
"av an,l fuccccdcd in the Accord mg to the kotimenri 

l\ill11domol AjJ'Jria, of_an w~o ha~c nca~cd upon 

SttllJJiiO, the Turks !rb~~;ti~e w:5~dthi~ 

Pa.1.icc. . World, and wu 1,egun with 

StbbCtl'b!i , ml, Sf. ,h, proifr, of, and Hym,sio 

Binti of Mumnony. the Deny, tor the g~at aod 

Smil,lt, a Virgin I d.i1iy Btncfos he pcrpen~al!Y 
who (for Croc,u's love) pined confrrs upon us, and this 111 

imo :1 Ktdncy bean. the Wild nott's of natural Poc-

SlllUtt~, -~bCcenc. ~7:,-:~,:!~t:;1jii~:,~0
;:

0;~! 
Sµcrmat11C, to caft l r,c,r, the firfi spari.trdJ mcc 

forth Sp:rm. with many firain~ nf Poetry 

Spmflcr, tbc title of and left .rcveral of them mn~ 
all unm.trtic-d women, from Oucd mro thdr language. 
the Vtfcowms Daughter down• I which fccm'd to have flo1,.•d 
nard. from nue Nature, there being 

Sole tennnt hold- no Leners known there, whco 
ing in his own right: wirhout they enrcr'd, Ariftorlc f.ii!~, 

~t. wife (uany other) joyn• t:w/ita'ttrc.ha!n~nr;~;~~~ 
SOlttltef~, o. funny that the Gtrman, had no An-

Trdfrs of hair. ' r::::; r:. Rm~~ :~ =~ 
sebat(U:Sf, a very to the fever•! kinds of Poetry 

dfem101tc and luxunous pco- and. firfl. Ecfoita, or Paftor,,l 
pk. Which ts the moll amknt 

'spmmrtt)?,g. a d(\C kind of Pociry " «fulling 

proportion of pim. fro.m the mofi aacicnt way o( 
Living, 



Li,ing. For fic,cc the 6rfi 
Men were fhepherds, as may 
be: ,:.nhered out of 11J11qdidr1 
and lf,gro,they have the6r(t 
:!t~:I:!r~ hbi~d:.ru~g~ i~ 
Tune, 

Fir!f 1"c-P! •t bt1 Pl,,:h, 
tbt Jab,,uir,l l:lind, 

In certain jeer, hi, 111~ic(:_ 
!11t11rd1 didhin:i. 

Hi, do R«d ~r!I httim'J11t 
facredlltaf11, 

1'1J tha,Juht bu.ntt'RIJ G",, 
and dullf' bi, i•!ltr. 

thatro.nsaTilt,atall manner 
of P_crfons, without 1Ay fort of 
diflmetion or rcafon. It is 
more difficult to j>raife then 
to fi:ld (Jult, yet th" fame de, 
I1c10y of wit, dur is ncceOary 
to ro kep the on=- from bcm2 
folCo-n··, is nece1fAry to keep 
the other from bcmg bircer, 

of ttll tht ,..a,, 1h&1r rr,ifefl 
mM to14/rf fmd, rJ ttr,'nd tbt Att, ,cr,d m,rti/J 
m~n'<_i11d, 

Sic~r wtll "'''' h,1tl, nn'1 
(lme{,flprov'd, 

A,u{c:,ru, ber1111~ tbt remt-
dJ ;, L(l'l)'d. 

Eclo:11t, is the mofi confi. 
dcrablc of the litrlc l'ocms, Its 
bvfinefs is to defcribe the 
fipqrts, Piques, Jc.1Joufie~, and 
Adventures of Shepherd5. Cu J'birdlr, Thuc is I fort r,f~.,,,, 
tl1i1: ics Ch..u.1fter mufi be fim. among us which we all La,n. 
ile,its Witeafy, the manners P,tDI, which arc a d.1r.~erotts 
,nnocent, the !Jnguage pure, fort of Weapon, and tor the rhc. E.xprcffi'lm pUin,and the moft put uojufl, becaufe we Difcourfenaurral. The M~d, have no m!lul righ,, on the 
:: t~1s Fo~~f~~r;, w:/t !~~c~~~~o;~~:d:;r w~:~tng,~~ 
crit,uand Virg1/..,.._~,o:ril,, d.~cenyc'lnfi kr'.I. The weal(. 
$.1tyr1 lf~Jys OrJita.) w~ t.ctt tr ~.!X. is their m"fl ordinary 
~:l! ~/ 1/it'7! f~;~'t'~ :J1::ee,:~d c~1~t~~1:r:.1v~J:;: 
m,tkrn c,,,,,g.,,i~ufar Tnwtliue, Jy bandied. Among Mf'l",-11,,fe 
'1i1 urtain th.1t 'ri, alm,fl .tl who :ire Profperoufly lJ,ijt:ii-, 
old~, Vr:rft, a,i.J rhro.,,ib H1111n1 arc cntitulcd to a P,inegt• i1 t; 
which are t~, Prt1i,11 qfGo:I, but ~fHiacd Verrue is info-
m.1y bttJlia•'d to b.1vc b•en bt• lently fial>'<l, with all manne r fore it, Jtt the Dtfo11wi;rr of ofRc:proJc\Jl's.-We thould 
otbtrJ .,,, mt I,.,,: after it. h.nc in60cd longer here co 
:0~~8~~~th! e;fo;~/~rdi~ r~e\:~:1 J0

~~;\.~
0ili?ii fo~:t11~rv!~:~/~;~~tr~~i~ ~utta7~~c \•c:~i;J 

a fiJte, \vhen taught to keep this Diaiooary. 
!Vithia p0unds, and is not (as 
lt often happen..) liit: a Sword 
10 the hJo.d, of a M~dm101 T 



T(mmer, the Daughter of 

T. D•1.1id die Kiag, whofe Cha~ 
fiity was violated by .Am11011, 
one of the Kings Sons ; he r.ilbttba, { Afls 91. 36) in forcibly gaining his will of: 

tho Jyri11c tabitl)a J, a bcr by feigning himfelf fick, 
11-BNc,l, and procuring her to attend. 
ig:a,e r. Holrl, peace,hu!b, him in his Chamber, which 

: filcnt, from ,,ur, to be fi. afrerwards cofi him bis Life, 
nt, and indeed it JS a fir at the command of Abfdo• 
·amo co admonirh the fair at a 5heep•fhearing Jeaft, to 

of filence, which he had invited him 
lfl:amat. (2s,111. 13, 1. 1.) 1ml his Brethren. 
PiJ/,n, Trtt. TanaquU, otherwi(e called 
11)alWlfhl,(or·J1.>0#laf,111,) chilj, who was fometime1 
Twin, fro1» '1~.111Js in Mens Wife to the Elder Tarq11i11; 

/all)('s. fhe \VU a very prudent Wo~ 
T~raw:e, I,Moderation, man, and an Excellent Jnven~ 

ihernefs, or refraining from trefs of curious work, efpccia 
enfuality. ally ia Embroideries of Fur• 

Tbtal»Cia 1, given of God, pie and. Gold; and in memo,. 
Tbeop{!tia 1: a Friend of ry of her Art, a. ~oyal Cloak 

rod. of her werking, was hung up 
Tabtca, , very B.ich Ara• in the Temple of Forrune; 

ian woman, with whom Ille alfo knit Coats and Vefls 
4,ibomu the Jm£<)ftor lived entire, and diftributed them 
s a Slave or Mcmal Servant, among young Soldiers, and 

~~f\t''~:s l~o:~11\ri;~; ~f~~,~~;!:~en, as their 
teward tQ \,1arry Mahomn, Tabttba, othcrwife called 
he. then being 50 years of Dorcas, whom our blefled Sa .. 

~g~e;b~ e~f t~\,:o~;~~~d"~~ ::;:rn;a:~~btfr:m ,::m~ea~f 
)road his per11icious Do- fingub.r dexterity in curious 
irine. works '"lth the Netdle_ for 

Tl)amcr, Dauihter irt Law there we find thofewho lament :o Ji.dab the P~triarc.h_. who he_r death, feem as much to 

'f:~"\!f yfal:,ec;t~i :;~t ~r:;~e ,[~fch ~;u~fs p:batfy 
t is fheep-fheanog, by perfo- have dY,cd w11h her: As for 
nating a llarlot or Common- the Arttft, as appear, by fuew .. 
\Vom,cn, becaufc h(! had ing her curious W9rks, and 
withheld from her hls Son, no doubt commending them 

1grown up to years, who very highly as things r;i,re, 
ought to have been give11 to and not to be paril.kll!d. bJ 
Jicr for a H1.ubaud, A a a a aay 



any of her Sex of that C0un- one of the Ni_ne Mufes, to-
cry, or in tl1ofe time,. ~hom they_amioute the kecp-

Tnrbnla, the Bifhop of mg true ttme an,I mcaforct 
selucfa's Sifter, being m'uch in dancing, as aJfo the Ii 
«-nvyell by the Jews for her vcntion of Sec Dances, a 
Zeal ,ml Piety i11 promote- was ~y the Ancients painte 
ing the Chri!l.ian Religion, holding a Harp in her han 
was by them accufc,\ for in- and other MufJCJ! lnfhumco 
tending ro poyfon the ~ern lying at her Feer, alfo 
of Ptrfit, in revenge of h~r GarLl.nd or Caplc:t of flow-. 
Brothers Death, i!Od being ers on her Head. 
condemned, the Magi, ont Tctbr~, the Daughter of 
of the111, taken wlth1her c,:- C41Rm, Sifter to Vtffa ancl srr. .. 
cellent Beauty, promifcd to turr,, faid to be MJtried Cl>' 
fecure her Life 1f fhe would Ntpt11ne. 
yield tohi\ Luft, but to pre- TIJcthanotherFabledGod~ 
ferve her Chaflity, Ille choft dcfs of the Sea, who bore A• 
rathC'r to dye, an,l accord• chitltJ the famot1s Gm{:, wbl) 
ingly fuffer'd with great cou dU fuch wonders at the: Siege 
i:age and conilancy. of Tr/JJ. 

Tar~tc, D,10ghter of At· Trnbeguilnt, Oiughter to 
las, anJ rlti91' one of the a Shepherd, but of fuch Ex. 
Plt;aln, on whom J11pi1e:r be- cdknt fhape and beauty, that 
gat l.attdt,non, Foundar of L4 Charibtr for her fake, refufed 
etdtmonia, once a famous Ci- all the great Ladies of the 
ty in Grtm, Court, anJ Married her. 

TcJcHUa, A famous Argiltt Tl)cano, Wife to PJthago-~:ta:t ~lift~A;;;~iel b3e:(! ~;ft; ~tr:~r~fn~,ea~;~g:: 
the LJ.ctdtmoni.JIIJ, and frc:ecl bove all. excee'1ing Chafie-
their Country: She was like- and Virtnous, teaching Phy. 
wife e-xcdleuc in Poerrr, fo lofophy after the tleath of 
that fhe for thefe and ot!1er her Husband. 
Virtues, had a Statue of her TIJcmi,, by E11ftbiuJ called. 
proportion fet up in the c:- ·carmma,b,!ldtobetheOaugh• 
ty of ArgoJ. ter of. H~aven and Eanh,anct 

Tdlu:a- the Ean·h, was by the firfl: th~t gave Oracles to 
the Anricnts worrhipped as a rhe Pagans, an1 taught them 
Goddcfs, and Homtr calls hc1 Image Worf'hip: She is o-
the Mother of the for therwife fti!kd the Goddefs 
the a \vantazes (he givci :tnd- of Juftice, and is fabled, that 
aA'ords to M,mkind, wherefore upon refufing m Marry Ju-
they P.iinrcd her with great piw, he forced her to his., 
Swelling Bre;:fls and Naked, Will, and begot on her, Jif.. 

Tcrpl.Hfc!)Ortc, Accounted fiicc, Peace and Law. 
T~C• 



T\)cmtftoclca, a Famoos 11,pit, l'l't:o afrcr her Husbands 
:arDCd Virgin, wu Oaogh• deach, poifooecl Srtpbn her 
r ro Mtn{,rrh,u a Gold-fmith E.ldcft Son, and Married Pbr,,, 
· Sa,no1. riu, an:\ advanced him to the 
TIJ;ollcUnbl,.a ~ccn of the Empire, hut he uoderraking 

,mJs, about 93. And ro curb her unruline(,; {he 
ter the Death of Au.t&.iris her caufed him ro be: Munhcred, 
sban,1, fhe J;ept the Crown :an:i advanced one J,b11 Zirnif-

1d transfi;;rrtJ it upon a w, who bamfue,l her, and 
v;~~1~;lb/~'. younger Sons ro 

> good order, an;l made Tl)ctdTn, a L:ady born in 
1cm renounce Ar•:11ifm, \Ct Sp4i•, \1.)10 profdfed her fdf 
11 her fdf 11fterward into a CJr"llltlitt, an:l ERablifr.cd 
rror, rill .;,,f!'rJ the Grear divea Mo1Ufieries for Nuns 
>nvinc•J of them, and her anJ. Monks in Old•c•fiiltand 
11\hand <lying, (he reigned other places. 
,yntly '1ith her Son, till A· rutultan,a Goclders invok~ 
(lu!du, depofcd t_hem. ed by the Antienn for the 
T\]ccbora, . wire to the Mety and prefcr•anon of the 

mptror ]1fl1du; rhe curb· Har,.eft, from whom comes 
the gnwin~. pri,~e of t~ the word 'tut,il,r. 

ifhops, of .Ru-,e, an<l raifc:d Therntuth, the Daughter 
p Com,cmor~ to comcad or Pbtr.iob KingorEti7r,who 
uh them. favcd NJ{ts when he was ex• 
:h!b:::g \ Ro;:: [:!J; i;fo~~t ;i~e~.r\~~ Bb~~:::: 
r the M,mpt{s of 1",'tJ'IJ, him up as her Son, 1n her 
c Go,crnmcnt of the Callle •••then Court, rst. A~ttlo,bccamefopov.er• Thn!•, held to be Marri• 
I in Ro111t about the year 908, d to the Ocein, Mother to 

tm Otc gm·crncd all, making Dori, and Nm us, and of this 
ope1 at her pkaforc, of MJrriage came the Nymphs 
hom one w.:is Pope Job11,, of the Rivers, Woods and 
ho l1ad bc:co her Gallant, Sea; or which 11Jttis the 
Tl)ecbora. ht41't, 0augh. youngcft was the mo{l bc3u-

er to Co11(f.1atiu the Youn riful, infomuch that J•Fillr 
er; fhe 'l.=as.~heo young, put purpofcd to Marry her, buc 
to a Moadlcry, bat after. rerr1~mbring the Oracle had 
artls advanced to a Throne, pronounced that of her fhoulcl 

!~J·~::atan~J~ft~: := ~~;ter~~o~~~tati~ou~: 
uftice and Integrity, Father; he married her to 

TtJropbanta, Wife to Rt- p,t,s, who begat on ~er -'!" 
"' Emperor of ,olf@iin,;... ,J,Jllts; at th I Wcddin&, rt 

Aa.aa 2 wil6 



.was the golden Apple was gnc anf.,-cr to fuch tple~ 
thrown awoog them, with ons as were demanded. ~t: f!~f ~~p!~o;,P:i:t tf!:;;: Hu;~l}~izi~:ti~h~ittli!~ 
of friam Kwg of TriJ, hcing the ~"ftn!, rl,e was Marricf 

~:d~t\!tt::~~~ t~t::r:::, ~iur:~qt:~ fi~t::, h!~:'3! 
fpight and Rc•engc wroughr King<lo_m mi'1Jt reft in him. 
nil Ruin. and being about to meet her 

Vtctortn Wife to JJ"ilfori11t, Husband, c,ufcd her Father 
was grclltly rcr.owncd for her to be rumbled from his Horfe 
Val~r and Conduit in go• and drove her Charior onr 
ycrning Aff.iirs. him. 

TIJtebc:, a Lady of B1hJl011 TuUta Daughter of Clcr,t, 
Lqve v.ith P}'a,rm, and the ltoman Orator, a very 

he as much with her, bur Wife, learned and -virtuout 
being crolled by their l>arenr~, Lad\•, 
tlley agreed to fleJI out ont Tob:ln IStau cb.iralltri-
Nlg~t, and meet at Nilm's ftd, Is it not a pleafant and 11c. 
Toqib, there further to con. ry divcrtine Spctb.clc to fee 
folc -their loves, but fl1e get• a Fellow, 11 foon as he is our 
ting thither firH-.and efpying of his Bed ina Morain&, run to 1 
a Lyon coming down from the the Looking-GbJs, and pay 
Mount.a ins to drir.k: at the his firft De,ocioos to the \\OC• 
Fountain, fled, and in fl)ing fhipful'Figureofhimfc!P To 

t"J: 6~~Jngv:~\i, :~i;~ t~;: ~;~'!":k:it:1~~: 
with )lit blood~• jJW!, and with an hundred and hveac1 
fo departed. The11 Py,1:11111 Grimaces to his pretty PigJ• 
coming and finding it ln ,,;,s? Is it not a. manly Exer• 
rhat conclit1on1 ;u alfo the dft- to 1hnd lkkinghis Lips in. 
print of1he Lyon~ F~~t by the- to Rubies, painting his Cheeks 
li&ht of the Moon, concluded into Cherries, patching hit 
her d~vourcci, rnd afrer mii.• Pim-ginirs, Carb11.ncles and 
oy Lamenra.1iora, fdl on his Buboes~ To fi:e another firi• 
Swor<l, which Ote no fcouer vin~ t0 out•do .AptCu in coun,. 
coming and percei_viog, but rerfeiting the lo\·ely Eyebrow! 
wid1 the yet reeking Sword A third to be t1,1,·o loog Ho11r1 
th

\~~!!~a~:r a~
1
iJ1~ Woman1 ~~1!,~a;e1:t"fot)t~1 ~~ir ~:di:: 

wlio amoni)t others, \\;JS in adjulljog his Crt11at•flri11gl 
made ufc of ]11-pittr to pro~ ls it not very comical to fee 
nounce his Orades in the the iop firuitiog up and 
D~don11,n Gro•e,where Pc::ople down hi, Chiimber, Curvey.,,,. 
1aacyed tb~ Trees fpoke, ;aad ingbiw.felffromt1c:ad tofOQt, 

iirH 



·ft turnlngoncShoulder,tfico t11pl~ in the Contcmp?a;; 
:>thet1 now JvokiM fol'C· of this Wonderfu.J Fabridr, ft 
J.bt m the Gl1f1, tllco taro- fu:1dcnJy accoflcd by i Friend 
C his .Fofietiort., nf11ng with out of the Country, whom he 
c Curls ;p hu Wig, tying hu not perhaps fctn for a 
1d untylnJ hftCrcnt, writh _yt:ar cogct_her; \\hat duck-

et!;fbc J~~o~mp-:l!~, ~tm,re c~~"g:f~-e!~\!?~~! 
td Jct afcer all his Fm,,,,,o,, v.ould think ac fi fi ther were 
•u,.lfflot, not being fatidied, going to unbuckle one ano-
11 he -)us coaful~cd hi1 ffat• thcrs Shoes, Co low so their 
ring P'dtt? I will not crou- Haodi, ft! ro touch each o. 
e roo Wlth all the Jmper- thcrs An:-:ks l Then 11p cbey 
oent Dia!Oj?;ue thu paffcs be- mount ;ii,ilin, f;nl over oae 
\·ecn 'em; hut .iftcr they Shoulder, an I then over t'O· 
1vc Pcrrottcd over the .Bro. ther, O.ib~rrlng each otticn, 
-,,bNrt, Clud .. 4Jox, F.fd••t, O• Cheek!, like a c:oupte of good-
t~g•rs, Pi~uJJ. 1.'iilllillo, Row, narur'd Coles, that take turns 
11rr11<t, and a deal more cf ro lick one another where it 
ibblc Rabble1Pedlcn 1-"rcnch; itche1; you'd fwear they were 
nd ~.ftcr Monficur Guiv,bl#t H1.rfictUs Ballards and were 
as co.,plratly cquip•J his ~raltihng the Anticks, It 
laftcr cscl-.f1.J4Ji,r, thcSparf. mull needs be a fl•cec Exer. 
tllies forth of bis Ch,,1;mber rife for a couple of Puppies 
ke a Pcaroc-k, bcf~c.hini ro brufh one anorhers Chaps 
he Win,Js to favour his <le- A-llh ,heir brillk-d lkar<ls I E-
icate Friz, an not hut a fpeci,,11\y when perfum•d with 
..ock or a Ct.rl out of fo;~r. tht• O'lorire.ous 1CCntofTob~c-
rhen 'tis vc:ry edif\iftf, co co.Purfoc him co to rheCoff'ee. 
nind how the Coxcomb an !toufe, where he generally 
tds for Admire:-,: The good- ukes his Mornings Du~5bt, 
titur'd Amm,I fancie, eve- and you11 nod him C'Jthcr 
-y Bo,.i)"s in Love with him, the Cypher, ur the Single 
·hat cdh an f.ye on l1ii Ac- ren of the Comp.10 1•• Ei• 

mplifh'd Phi1'nom,·, and tlicr he fits Ii' c J.d,:._ A,fo,,,, 
i)rcf, as he walk, along the and brines forth nothing buc 
rreet;• I rhould hai,c (iid :a fe\f dull Stories, the T,c· .. 

~!~~:t:1~:1\;t~~~~r~~:. ~~o:~:;th~r it h~th
C:en!~:: 

ou'd be: no left taken with ro let his empty Noddle take 
e ~nc, when. our Spark, wind, all _his Difcouric ii of 

:~~~!• ~o~~;'i;gpi~: 2of ~ret[~\:~T[/ig!itca~h:W( 
lalian Clockwork, deeply oc- embroidered nalf then widJ 

Oaths aod God·d--mes, 
Alll J whi!ll 



which renders him tbe Scorn Cuch Coxcomb$ as he 'YCJlt of all ci .. il Company. Me_n abrnlt •CUI, he makes a Pa. of Seafc Lampoon him to hu rentbdis (by pecpiag ia the 
::~, r:t~ he A~~~hi; r;~r; ¥~~) t:.ti!:"frut;Pwi~h his Co~•Bo)shningoncefouncl Barber, Ltundrcfs, Taylor, out the Gallant& foft pl.lce, Cl',. on purpofe to. draw her burlcfquc upon the Nobft 1trcs to.,,.ards his Idolized ~::i:.i:~i: ::i: :~~1ke<r~ca: t~;ra,Hc:r ~~ns M!r~in~ -Tuce him from thence to Chamber-work: He picks 1 th.e Ordi11#J,or41lt)111 HfBft; ir ~arrcl with his Crevat, that J:icdiac, alone, fie m;y pats for he may engage pretty Mif1 a wife Men. •ctordfog to the to tye it an1:w for him, and old Rufe, 11w .a: F,oJ w11111t then he has a fair Oppor• bt ,t__.,n,11 to ht /11eb bJ bi, Ji· tuniry to make Love by a 1111,e. But ifhe en,•gcs with thoufaad little etfeminate ~~~~ec~~p:1,h;~c1y :~I.et~ r:!~~5fit tJh:i~r:t:,u~:~ help their Dige01on1 by ~r .. Mirs is emplo)ed again. fording them continual mat• Here's another a:.lnnta.ge

1 
to ter of Laughter and Ridi-. !'hew his wbttt Ha11d, whilft cule, and the other, to pay the: fon,l CHcomb fa.Us in the odd Mony of the Reck-- Love bv rhc fame methocl, oning, which rhe eafic Fop which he u(es ro capti.-atc nenr refofes, that he may her; and 0 -• laup.hs in her a complaif.:ot and Sleeve ac the ri .. icui,;u~ c:f• well-bred Geotleman.-- ferninacy and fofrnef, of him, !~dL~~~kj;1i~g?:~1;~ g;~~ ::r~i~~~:;r~ 'tHntoo, and has a great mind the Play-Houfe on a Day to vilit his St•pPrtfs or Alil- when Sir Fo1li•e Fl1m", Sir ~Ulm S1,op, on porpofe to be At:zrti11Marr .. 111J,Sirco1mly Nie,, admired by little Mi(s that or any other Comedy is Alt .. /its behind the Co_unter, with eJ, that may forvc "a Mir-whom he enters mro a pro- rour for him to fee his owo found Oat about the rte"#efl Folly in: He has hardly pati• 74/h;o-,, Jo, Crtv.tt;, what co- cnce to fit the firfl All out; four'd Ribband is mefi pro. but as foon ;n that's over, ac;/%f!h!~,r~h~~~ t::,jc:a~~tfoc;_r ~l~\,!j.c,:~ When he lm run himfelf Ollt plays the Critick, damns the of Erearh _with a_ 9ara.Jogue rlay, away he rroop& like a ttf" the ,,nqu, •b,m-.-ia, 1 Ktt.i&bt-Erra.at ..ro hunt for 

fCW 



L Ad•~r~s ~:e~e !:.':.~:~-~-:-r'--:-11-,h-i,-'~-:.c.:_ 
.._ow, not what that M~ minate Clutter ; abandon 
.,,;,':,-7k!, oiled J4i- your Fopperies and Vices, 
ifs, mtam. He: ftrolb anrl alt like: a Man of Scnfe 

p ~nd tlown the _Srrects, and ]'ii cnj!,3(tC the Women 

11d 1s never (lut ~f~1sRoad, 1Ail!quicklyt~llowyour fleps, 
p long as he's wnhm Scent and rc-afluming the anticnt 

If a Tavern, ~r Ale houfr, Spirit and V.tlour, of our rc-
Hlcre he may 1 !ly ptf~ away no1vncd Anccflors the Pil11 
is Hours, nit the E.~,11-iJ1g we'll accompany yeu to _th; 

pibJ~g, ·t11'1e calls for him to Wm;, and make all the Worltl 
11eat the Hoof in Flm-Tlrm, to tremli!e at the Name of 

~:rutd~f 0 fo~~c F;~~~;•s:~ rli;:~w~lt t,~;~:u~ CommoM 
,i11. Bue here's the Dec:'I La-lj a11d htr H111bnd. Give 

n't, tho' tic: mc:am well, yet no p!Jce to wrath, but give 
i, u.t, nought; for heh place m your Husbiods in 

l Fumbler at Courtlhip1 that time of their wrath, 

A11gtr iJ mau'11t/J, Arfd AJ 

fl,o.g 
Jlf fortt, bur not in cqurfe f• 

, .. g. 

ihc bet,er fort ofN.igb1-wdf:. 
'!rs put him out of Countc• 
l'llOCe, and be' is forcc ,t ei-
her to take up with fomc 

Ordi,1,1r1 Pug, "ho ten t .) 
one picks his Pocket& bdo,.c 
fbc lcatcs ~im ; or bcins The only way to allay par-
b.tu!k'J in thlf> important De {ion, i, to calm it with an 
lign, he focak, into fome e,:poltol.nion. This that 
Cofte Houfe,to end the D.l\' J! bra,.dy comPofed Roman La• 
he bcgao it, anJ go Home d\1 , ma t1e e,<cclknt uic of; 
to Bet\ the f,1mt r op ht roJr, who when the found her 
- After all this, Gernktnen, Husband quite off the hm• 
will you p::1fi!t 10 hbel Wo- gcs, affeftmg noth1ns more, 
men, b(caufe they ufc fome then co cuch at olfencc ; 
innocent Arn. to reclaim you ,vith a fwcet countcoaocc, 
from thcfc Follie,~ Believe and p\eJfing language, !he 
me, thcfe lbiv,rs and Tot-lnorJ cmrrd inro a fair crcaty af. 
are no others than Satvn, tcr this manner. O !lfJ dur 

on your big6 eriffd H i.tgs, Quintianus, ,-b,~,, •HJ tbefi 
and l),n1gli~g io,ls, your Spruct Dijltmpm grq)li l jOU h,;1d • 
crnn.t-~ri,g1, Sward1•l1111s, Juliana, / ,rw!l n11Jtf1, • ea-. 
and the rcft of your Finical fort will dt{trving yosr cbdct; 

orcfs. I dare be bold to 1.-•d btr«1if1 Jliir •0111 ef,ouftJ. 

!f t~~,;,n s!~~ J!&r!~',~;t/ij!;;;j ,~~,!~:~~I 
you, aud {hew a good !>lam- A11d f!',--:''!;-li, (h•!~,~ 



Warlrci JOl4r ftlf, ,nd itJ .u t• rt ampt tbt lOJ4lJ 'fatrifice ,{ fHi fca/t.,,,~1, J"4rCanclea', btr dticld,(t Lfut. -Law, '°" wDll/d IMJd it .ati Thi, Conjugal prote!( • •gr1t,ffll g•trdoa, u rt1111i11 wrooght fo impreflivc an af. htr l0J1-I uv, with • dift4lr~ felt in her too paffiona [Ml /11ot: Tollf firfl cboitt 11"R'.< Hu51lan t J as, recoaedtng hit fair, i11ro,nf".bt1 {11.;,, ,f • djf.joynted affcttions, he t»-t.r1uf111l pr1/1ut,p1r[n,~,v, l,u,. c~mc fo truly inamoor«:d or ,g11.411 I It ii ~•Ji td, Tn his Cho,u, u the conceit of t,uw this Abllr.S , pe,f,m. her in,puallcl'd vcrrucs c .,,, 10 brt•,t forth 11"0 p,ffen. ftrange1 hi& refol,e,, not on .. Bllt fat ,tirtw btr Dn11 worth , ly from the Je:aff: apprehcnf~ (o III ptflion. lod1iq i,i f"'h on of a future cha-et, but •. s11,j1fl, 111ight lld111i1 u t.[it fairly atrempered in him all di[ptttf•tio,; .a.d m11.kf that Montes or <holier; fo as, it Eageroefs a111t«r • Verrue h, was rare to find in him up-6tr; Pberta, t1Jtt1 Mildncf,, oo any occafion whatfoevcr, {Wtd i• fo 111ptr{tll II Pim 11-< any appearance of Dillemp .. MJ /tlf, ma1 frt{t1tt it /elf Iii.=! er, much Jcfs of any in con. • vice, ~mg(hrmd.td •itb fo fi\lcrate anger. There is no riwt tt C<N,r I Iltlitv• it Sir, of difbfic '4Ndttmhltlno1b,ft1m1tdott ''",maybe io mit{t 111 ~r.u,H rtforq1tip1 fpccially~ f4. fit f,r ev11, if mJ rt[prft to lo11fi1, ar1fing from an exubi-, i.,.,,.,, {h,U.,, [upp!J tl•ft tit- raaceof fJncy; or an intcnd-f,ns 0[1, w.,re txq,ifitt Fl4t1'rt: ed de6rc to dilpleafe, -works t"o11r a111tr (11,U Ht htp !• tlft upon the concdt of 1he p.r-lht lt11ft D;Jt,,,.prr; /,11t, 1{ at ty. But admit, Ge.Utnvnntlf, tiii1 ,;., I bt Mt11td, it fh• your Eyes and Ea~ were fo h,, beca11/11011 ,r, di/amu11ud. flronglv poCkfl of your iuju-Hitw JDN ou,jir;n t, Ttjoyu? red Bed, as you may vifibly P,•ll it«Yt•/t it. 11,v, JIii peret·i1·e a breach and viola-11111[1 toirirwP 1 (h,IJ t1llt1J it tion of th.;u faith, which by Sb.,Jdyu iw ,,, txtre<:itJ{uj- a facrd vote, !hould in rca-/tr, I (/Jo11ld dtftrt 11,rb,,.g rrm fon and religion have ach11it¥ tbfJI t, b,,.,., p,ur foam, ,Mit· tcd no blcm1th umo <l,ach: IJ, 'VtTJ •itr.J M1l!it JOU. '1.:1~ Yet if }'OU lbail 6nd a re-lud, JIUJrt ricb ia p~rti111, mm lcniing difpofition in them, 1boie, i" pro11r1i,,._ h.J11 11,r_.1r A• do nor Jggr,1v;arc your wrongs ".J ftlfre tr11t i• htr affr£li111, by roo l.iitu:r an exprcffioQ llf. flft word; ,., ,Im, U JIii 01 them, The confclfion of •Ice b. Cha.rick~ wbicb fb•ll , wrong lhould bcge~ in you lfN b~'if-,;p it frif to Quinti.:a- ao indulgent fmile; 1f not a nus·s. 81i,im,.•11.ri11g life: Jo pardon. ••1 1: i, tH~f, :r,ar1 (Lat.) a round Or• 
. ~meoc 



tDt for the head, which we muff acknowledge for the 
inca, Pridb, and women mor expeditiou, population 
old time wore. Hi:nc• we of the World, could h.ive 
\ call it a titl for a womans made: men only in muhi-
1d, and • 1iri11i-w11u11, It tudes, bu:t di•ine W1f<lom con-, 
fometimcs ufcd for the fidcrcd more harmony /o•e 
pc• triple Crown. and ,oy in this ctiffcre~cc of 
q[tttdtfal f)arabf(t, tit sex: woman wal' made, as 

t p,btrt lid fw11tJ /o we may notcoaptly fay, up-
bll • Ctt1.t,.,, ,s Woma11:, on the fc:cood thought, and 
nb rtin.n,ls *I"' tbt v~, therefore the more rc:finrd 

.,ul .Affulion ,bti is bt. and excellent; and that Love 
ixt M.n ,,a *•ift, God and Peace and~oncord,(hoold 

·.ts pleafed to make Woman the better be obfcrved; he fo 
Man, 10 fht-w the 'U11in. ordained it, th.tt the whole 

Ajftllio11- that ought to be Race, that in after <lays wu 
Matrimony,- or to admo- to fprc:ad over the face of 

Hh Worncn to ;icknowlc:dge the Earth. lhould dc:fccnd 
·irb Obedience the aufc: of from one Father and one: 
cir Bc:iog: He made choice Mother, to be the nearer 

f the M.ib, taken from the 1llicd. Scarce w11 AJ.un tt• 

fr fide, to artvertife us that lufed, from the foft oprelT10n 
oman, ought to be the of ileep, when the 1,eauriful 

eart <:-f Mao, not the Head, Object: met his Eyes; the oh-
r that it wH taken from A· fervlng, admiring, and lowing 
,us in the: mil~ing of fa f.air her, wa, in him but as one 
Crt:irure, th.1t if Oic: corn• alt, dooe in one and the 

nittc:•l any faulr, i, might be fame time ; !he carq·ing in 
mpnted ;u well to him, be• her Fact:, fuch fingular En-

ufe done: by a y.irt ofh1m- do-....ments, that not ro ap-
df, new framed ,ad moulded propriate them to himfolf; 
n 10 chc btautifulk:ft Objc:ft would ha"e been 1hc .Effclh 
fthi:lowerC..reJtion.-Ttr• of flupid1ty rather 1_han pru-
tflri1.f P1.rAdift was the pla.cc dencc: Bc:au1y hu lo llra11ge 
•here God formed fo nohle a Virtue, and wire bath a fweet 
CrC".ture u W(>mJn, but an1 plcafinj!,Tyranny rb.ilt ir Jn-

' for the Mm he was Crea- tro,l11ceth fubjeflion inro d:e 
c:d in rhe iieid of JJo.1/ 1ts, noblc:ft minds, an,\ the tnofl 
s fome hold u, but we all couragious. brc:afls; fo th•t 
erc:e, hc- "as not Created in Ad,. nQ doobt, conteinplated 
arat\irc-, b•t hraught thi- this fair Ot.jelt with won-

thc:r after he WH made, aod der and admiration; he ot,.. 

fm~!t diccat?'N~lit;ur~~: i:fi'~~ le~!~~e{i, 
Pi.a: qf jiJ\h; y!"i, F(ll«I hillf IP cfiecm,~;,~~ 



410 ~e JL,allfe1$ :@icttonarr. 
highly nlue her Gokien hair Fcmal~ Beauty. -.-. Tb waveiag by che ~ntle breath 0Ccoo:11ng more mt1m;ucl of Winds on her Ivory Shoul• acquainted, cJ,d io their na ders, and her ipirklin~ Eyes tive Innocence; nakednefl !~:~~a!i~o~~!1igh~1~~s ~~a:reto fh~rfhu: Rofcs and LiUies firi-,ing in whil& they ftooj firm an ber lovely Checks for Mallery, hi~h in the favour of the Al could not but capti•acc m1ghcy1 in whofe peculiar ea his bean, and make him fioop they were; hand in haod to Love, whilfi: on the other they walked, the faircft couple 1ide her Eyes were no Jcfs that ever were produced oa ravifhcd with the delights Earth, and no doubt he Chow. that every where furrouoded ed her, the iat.erdidcd Tr her, but mofl of all with tbe of Knowledie, and warned comely fhape an·\ manly form her to beware fhc a.fled, <lf him from whom the was •nd by her difobedii:oce for. taken, and who1s partner ihe feited her happy ttue; told was created ro ~, and after her the pc1alty, perhaps bet-eager gating antl fhooring the ter unknown to her; for 1fic be.ims of their Eyes into was in her n.uure then, as it b:~te°tPo:~J~:d tt!::g~: ~;!;in~r 

flreams of ardent ExprdOons the prohibition, mighc raifc :n1d love PaR1ons: He knew in her an Appetite of covet-by an inftind of NJturcth.at ing, for denyal adds 4 fpur fhe mull be certainly a pare to their defires ardent enough of himfclf, char had fuch an in all thing', but many times attraltin& power to draw him inf.iriable in that which is moll fo forcibly to her., he called denycd: Pudon us Ladies, htr his joy, content, and de- for this bo!d truth, though we tight, fumming up all his de. do not allow it co extend to fires in her; and to be brief, all, and we appeal to you, ~f Women have derived from in many particulars in th1, Heaven fo foeec a Tyranny care; you concur not with us. in their Face~, that the d~- This Fllir c,wMi'tJ th,n, we 11Jing them the fubjeltion of may fuppofe, tranfported with Heam, is thought by Come the prohibition, grew more uoreafonable howe•cr; we curious aod inqaifitive into mult allow him dther to be the rcafon and nature: or it. defeltive as to his Manhood, which mainly affiflcd the De-or indued qualitirs, fuperior vii in fafining his remptati• to the commanding fiandard og; for it is the opinion of of the World, that can at the bell oi,ines, and with all times refifi the Cbaruu or them we agree, that sa:; 



411 
1.s no pow~r to ~m~U !he: the Fromm~ given, though 
1iad to lt•il, but m brmr,1ng he dyed not aftually then 
XIUt his purpoic:,, h aOlfl:c:d was found "onhy to tak~ 
'j our wt:tkncis ind lnclioa- the Book out of the hand 
ons to gratity our inordi- of him that fat on the 
.re ddircs and' affcltions, Throne, and able to open the 
od that he might the better Seals thc:rc:ot, to ,.,.-ork out 
lfcvail upon _her, it appc:!1-rs the fiupcndious m~ltery of 

:a~~:~~1!. tb~PirG~1~~t!; ::!illte~~~ptit~~: oJ;~<l:,{ 
Sc:rpcnt to cake her alone, fhocl-l(uffc:r to fct the oifcnd-

ldlituu: of the Council, and er free from punil11ment, Bue 
~dvi:::c of her Hu,03.nd, and now the men ma,- be apt to 
'9 the Tc:rnpt.tion eafily crow and upbraid the Women 
~orkmg, Y.hc11 her o'l.n In• with this dcfeft of "r.i·r; in-
·linations met it_ half tway, dcc,l thev have little rc:ifon 
·Or fhe (ir ft'.'CfflS) like many for it, but rather to take 
Womto or our times, covet• lbamc to themfelrts; for we 

~1f,:~tn~e~1r~;f;e:~;~e~~; ~fr~a~nd mf~i~ff, 
foord her f:'f .into the great• tho' fomcwhu faded in fal• 
efi of fiollie~ anc\ madnefs ling from hi1 glorious !late, 
that cvc=r was altd in the fht:: refill~d the Temptarion 
Worl 1, \ofing for the fake of for a time, and urg,d Rea• 
an lip.pie, aod the lrnowlcdge Ions agaiafi complying with 

~r!r::1 \~1~vl ~;o~~; o'?tl: 
di1fcre11ce t.et¥te(::J them) as far as we · fee, ov,rcome 
her fdf ,u1d ;all her Po{krity by a weak Woman, though 
becoming of a fa,r an-1 tovely he had a fad Examvle ofher 
Jr:n<Kent, a mik:rablc wrctd1- i;i,11 before his E.jel, fome 
erl C,i·, nnal, v.h1d1 lof~, no• will, to r,-. TIC this, allcdge, 
thin:, ~ut tb!! rich rc<lcc:ming that the b..:1og part of him .. · 
bJooJ of God, fheJ in corn felf, and failu,, the \\ho1e was 
f'Jll,on to our fui'ties, could ~orruptc<l, anti th.i_t he :,tas 
in any rl.:gree-~rd!ore allthe mcapJb!e of {bodmi with• 
An~el~, Arch Aa!?.,els, Ghlru• out her, but thi!. we kave to 
bims anJ S<.rJVhins, com· the . deccrminarion of the 
bining their power in one, Ct[u1fh, antl proceed to fay, 
were UtlL.lpa'.Jk of pa;i.1,; this that perhaps "hen by the fad 
fingk: forfcimre, no1:e but the remorfe of her Confcicnce, 
Lyus of the Tr; ot' JudJI<, fhl! found her felf loft, we 
was none but the Larob fiam cannot cor.clu_de it out of 
from the founJatioa or the Envy, bw.t rather out .or the 
world, which comtnc:Qctd in LQYC fhe bore to him, 01~ refot,i:, 



4u Cl)e 1,tDte1 10Utfoifarr,-' -rdol•ed 1:0 have her Hus the Almighty Word wa bHd with her, into wha1 paffed and could not be re .. fia,e (OCTcr fbc w11 to pa(! alle..:I: N.t~cdnef1 before the alter her difobc,lience, fo ooc Fall iva1 in them as in Chil-falling into the W.iter, rad. ,lren in their infancy-, nor dcnly, catche, hold of hi, regarding who fea their Friend, to whom he intends ohiceoeft parts; but when no harm, and pull, him into they come to i:oowlcdge of the Came Ml,foropoe, himfelt Good aod Eril, tlteo they ~ed~fli~~t!~to~~t0 ~e1rh: ,:;: thln;!garbe ~::tct!;~~ cannot find that the invited difcovcrcd ; howCY'Cr we find him te the Teet, but brou&ht ia their buiJltcd ltate, the llim part of the Fruit, and Love ro oa: 1nodter had ao •• it were, intruded it on decay, they carry that 1ut flim; for he coafe{ftt, fhe be- of Pnadi{t a.long with them, guiled him, aod he did cat; into the lower Thorny 2nd whJch appear, to us, that BtieryRcgiont of the WotJd. tho• he kocw whered1e Tree '<[eblt lSefJabfaur, is •o-. flood, &.co11ld diRinguifhthe ry decent and feemly, and ::~t d~~:iv::ui~hs,tak~: ~~f1; ~~fc~ed~~;i~!1fon a:t iag that lhe gave him, to be fences ,ncl difgutb
1 

arc foon .. the Fruit offome other Tree, nc:r taken there than almotl and fo fell, ~ing ignorant any where elfe, though they of~hat hcdid,but rhi,i, too are not commitcd or gi~·eo weighty for us ro determine; willingly but by Error or o~ howCTcr hew21 o•crcomeby "CrfJiht; andneatn~f, in Di-her, and the r.erfcltcd chu et ft.o,.es a Nea:ncfs in o-wltich the De .. ,\ wa:nreJ cou- ther diings; wenetd not tell rage to attempt. Thtt the1 you Ladys, that it " unr~em-~~'!f!e ~:;rci:~~• :;rtrl~~~; ::n r~h~e1.-6'!~h \-~r10~1:;: Confciencca, wiere opencll to or to keep :,our Body in a · horrour, 1lmofl heaving m,tion, none but on Dlfpair, for Children, or more that arc foolilhly bttrayeJ weaker of their Senfe•, cao their h1ppinefs, and for fo be Ignorant of this; an,l that tri,ial a matter offended lo ro fix your Eyes upon aor good 1ad gracious a Go::1,who thing too eagarlyp or being o--!;;.~:o~bci~ll t~:rcI:r,thc.~ ;:r;i•:t:.cr~r17:,'~t 
pcared, and they wfth for- vited abrmd, there is care to row and Tear, withed it un- be takeo how you place Jout alone, bat it *•• tQO late; (elf; Jct JOlll' quaHr,;r "':r 



,hat it ~m, be not your are moJt in ufe , the one by 
•JA=odulfer,fo, the bell place, flying. and the other by walk• 
1111 pther take one lower till int or fcratching. la Bicf 
• i5 recommended to you, Boylcd or Roafl, that whim 
nd a1 it were forced upon is. curioufly Interlarded,. is the 
·ou; nor be too forw.ard in befl in dlcem. Jo a Loin-
;hoofing, but make Come Ex- of V~I, the Nut or l.idney, 
ufe if you ,uc: enrreated part in the middle, Jn a 
o do it, yet rather comply Leg of Mutton, the little: bone 
han be croublefome, tf )OU on the oudidc the Joynt, i• 
~arve for your fclf or others, f~fd by many foi: a ra• 
.c:mc:mbcr ic is un~ly to rity; for ,.c remember a flo• 
put your l!in,c:ra 10 your ry of a Gendemaa very Cri• 
Mouth as (ome, either for• ticill in his. eating, though cx..-
getful of themfel,es or Igoo• trc:w huoery, "'ou'd not 
rant of bc:bniour; when the feed on part of a Leg of 
Meat l6 hot, or any fuch mac- MLmon, that was fct befure 
er offers as may require i~ him, aJ fancyia~ Qowns. bad 
f you v;crc in the Pantry; but had the handling or it, by 
y .all me,m!t it m11it be avoi- reafon they had left that 

dcd ar the Table, to prevent bone untouched, which he at• 
iving offeact tofqucamilhSt~ tributcd r:o their Ignorance, 

machs. Always in this of. in not knowing tie belt piece. 
fice keep your Body a, flea- A Shoulder of Mutton i, to 
dy and u_pright a, ma-y be; be cut rcmicircular berw-een 
for Lc:amng over, jncom• handle and the flap, which 
mPdes many times your ap~ piece is the mofi approved. 
parel, and js unfightly: and fn a Roaftcd Pi~, the audcr 
now by rea(on, even fome Jaws, E1m, and Neck part. 
Ladies may be Ignorant, are naofi it\ eftcem, Jn Hares, 
what js moll acccpu.ble to Lcvcrets, and Rabbits, 

~ieJdie:~~e~ fe~6
~~~: !:~s \;f~t 1~• ;:!%~:~J, 

vc:oient to diflributc it; be- is by the fides of the Tail, 
caufe it hat not been fo and next to that the Ldins 
tcuch their bu~oers as thc:ir or middle pie~. In a Cod-
Carven, we clunk it conve- Fifb, the Head is the rireft 
ni.c'nt to give Direttions Dainty. In Salmon and Stur• 
io this matter. -- geon, tl1e Jowls, and of all 
'Tia generally agrted that lefier Eifb, the middJc part. 
of all Wild Fowls, the wings. As for flaillry, there needs 
are the belt, nen to the no furth:n- dircttion than ro 
brnfi piect:; and of Tame deal it out decently with an 
"{owli, the Legs, bccaufe they equality of inward, and 0ut• 

l'fartsi 



wards; where Yariety is aJ the 
Table be patient till your 
rnrn comes to be Cerved, or 
to ferve youc fe!f. · Neither 
be too nice or curious, as if 
you had a diflike or took 
diftafte at any thing; nor Be 
loud, or too often in uking 
for any thing yoJ want; but 
if you can convcnicnrly, and 
it he out of courfe, whifpcr 
thofe th:i.t rnenJ to help you 
to it; refrain talking at Din-
ner any more tban is nccef-
farily convenient, for that 
hinders your felf and others, 
nod lets things cool an,t fpoil 
by lengthening e,ut thC time. 
Jt mufl never be asked at ano-
thers Table wh1c any thing 
cofls; that is a fitter quefti-
on to dtmanrl ef the Cook-
maid in the Kitchit1. If chcre 
be any thing that difgufis you, 
howe,er receive it ci,illy in 
coutfe, though you deliver it 
untouched at the next change 
of plU:es. If yon are left to 
your liberty wirb the reft 
to carve for your fdf, let not 
your hand be firll: advAnced, 
but gi•e way to ochers un-
lds their Complements in a 
manner Conftraio }OU to it, 
oud then cane on that fiJe 
of the Djfh that is towards 
you; unlcfs it requires turE-
~og round, but b·, all means 
avoid reaching yOur Arms o• 
ver to the further fole, Jnd 
fee that yeu over charge not 
your Pl.1te; cut as near as 
you CJO at once, what yo6 
intend Chall foffice you of one 

Difh ; avoid e.iting too fi 
for fear an inrlecency may 
out in it's flicking by t 
way, and offer not to fpe.il 
wht-n 1•our mouth is full; 
hnacr with }'Our Lips, fi 
thoie things will prove u 
grateful t0 the compmy; · 
any thing you arc: to e.1 
with a fp6on be fo &Ot, y 
c:.mnot well t:"ndure it in yo 
Mouth, c!o not ftHid fippin 
to m:tJ.:e wry fJces; but fe 
it• fide, or wait with pati-
ence tilt ic cools; blowing ip 
a Di!h, or ~poon, is uncom. 
ly at a Table, where Hrang• 
ers are efpeciJRy, or to be 
fo eagar. ot e,1.ting, that the 
heat caufcs te,n to ftaml in 
your Eyes, h will not be 
taken well if you critici(e 
or find fault with 1ny thine 
on the T.1ble, during the re• 
paft though at your own, more 
;~i:,~~~allb/htanuti~~! a=~t~~;: 
time to gil'e rouc,h Langua-
ge to the Seri1.inu for any 
thing that appears amifs; but 
reprove them, if it mull be, 
with-Gcntlenefs in drinking; 
proceed not fo far u, to be 
out of Breath, that you mull 
Olo~v in the Glar, or other 
vend' lt is prefenred ro you 
in. And now Ladies, fincc we 
have been upon the fubjelt 
of Good eating, &c. It puts 
us in mind of wbat we ought 
not to pafs over, asd that is 
the renn for carving, for 
though a Lady carve not her ,. 
(eif, fhe may give dircltions, 

aed 



jd if {he do'1 it in t11c To life a Swan 1 flit her right 
10nag P

1
mhr!c:,.,'•git_

10
w,hil•I "'mo",,~ down in the middle of the 

ID fr r- .. breafl, alfo through the back 
IQwing. It v.as the opini- bone, from the ~eck to 'the 
1 of Lucu/luJ the Noble Re• R_ump, aod fo laying the de .. 
an, that there was :.s much v1<led pam in the Di(h, che 
•etobet.1kchinthewellrrl inward pam downwards; 
!ging a Feai:i. as in the let your Sawce be cha]dron, 
arrhilling of an Army; that apart in Sawcer~, and then 
e one l!lig:ht be as .Pica- every one may cut as bcft 

4g to Friends, as the other likes the party, To rear or 
rriblc: to Enemies; in cut• break a Goore, is to uka 
ng up therefore all man. off the kgs Very fair, thert 
:r of [mall Birds, we fay, tocutolfthebellypieceroundi 
1igh them as Wood.Cock~, clofe co the lower ead oftha 
idgeon!, Partridges, &c.The breaft, and with )•our Knife 
:rm for a Plo.-er, is, Mince lace her down, quite through 
; for a Q._uail,. witlg it ; the breaf\: on each fitle, a. 

>r a Pheafant, allay it; a thumbs breadth from the 
:urlew, att,ich it; a Bittern, bredl bone, then take off the 
njoynt it; a Peacock, disfi, wings on each fide, with the 
ure it; a Crane, difplay Flefu you firft laced, raifing 
t; a Hern, Difmem- it frotn the bone, and then 
ier it; a Mallard, unbrace it; cut up the Merry•thought,and 

Chicken, frwft it ; a Hen, having cut up an other piece 

po~~!1:: 'c1:r~~~~n, ;a~C:o~e: fa~:l~h:nhi~~my~~/°C~~~rs 
ear her; a Coney, unlace and cut it afunder, the back 
er; a Dear, Creak it; Brawn, ~neabovetheloyns, take'the 
each it; am\ for filb, "L'i'z. R."IJmp end ot the back and 
\ SaltJ\OD, chine it; a Lam-- lay it at the fore end or the-
?ry, firing it; a Pike, fplat Merry, tliought with the Skin• 
t. a Place or Tench, fa.wee ny fide upward, then lay c; Bream, (play it; a Had- your pinions on each fidc 

:dock, fide it; a Barbie, tusk contrary, fet your legs on each 
:t; a. Trout, culpon it; an fidecomr;i.rybebinllthem,that 
Eel, tunfon it ; a Crab, tame the bone end of the leg may 
it; a Sturgeon, Tranch it; fiancl up in the Middle of 
a.ml a Loltfter, barb it. Tbus the Di(h, and the wing pini .. 
having the terms, we fhall ons on the out fides or them 
dircll fuch as need it how to put under the .,.,·in& pinions 
'!cut up fome of thefe, by on each fide, the long flices 
'l,Vhich means beiug brought ofFlelh which you cut off the 
<Ndexterioufly to handle t}ieir breafi bone and let the end5 

Knife and 1-·ork, they may meet under the leg bones. 
the better maon.igc the refi, To d~l ill like tnan.ner with.a 



• Turky or Bufiard, ralfe ther wi11g croffing over,. OIi' 
~e kg very fair, then o~ the top of the Carcafs. 1 
the Joynt wnh the Ourp pomt unbrace a Mallard, raife tht 
Of )OUJ' Knife, but take not pinions and legs, but tak 
the legs off, then lac.e down them not off1 raife the Mer• 
the breall on both faks, and rr thought from the breaft, 
open the breaft pinion, but and with your Knife lace ft 
ta! c it not olf; then raile up floaping oo each fide 1he 
the Mcrry-rhougbr bttweco hreafl. To unlace a Coney, 
the brcafi OOne and the top place the belly upwards, and 
of the Mcrr}•-rhought; lace take off the flaps from the 
down the flefli on both 6"es Kidne~•s, then put in tht 
of the breaft bone. And point of your Knife between 
r.aife up the Fldh caUcd the the Kidneys, and loofco tho-
Brawn, turn it ootwards on Fle"1 from the bone on each 
both fidd, bur break it Dot, 6d•, then mrn up the back• 
nor cut it off, then cut off the and cut ic crofs bc:tw«n rhe 
wing pinions. at the .Joynt wings, and lace it down clofe 
nexL the Body, and fttck on by che ~one on each fide, 
each ficle the pinion in the then open the Plefh from 
pi.ace wbeie you turned out the bone ag11inf1: the Kidneys, 
the llrawc, but cut off the and pull open the legs foftly 
lbarp end of the pinion, take with your h,rnds, but no, 
the middle Kiece. tod you quite off, then thruft in your 

t~cj\i!t ~~J;;ce~ :r~~~Y5~~:~cfl{rh:0:~~~ a1:~ 
Capon, Phearnt, and mofi the Legs c\o(e together. In 
Fowls of largenefs 1nay be d1rpla}'mg a c,,-e, unfold his 
cut up. A Cipoo Ctlt n~ Legs, and cut off his Wings 
in this mJnoer, .only differs by the Joynts, then take up 

~t:~i\~te~~ttt~~ri~~ 
1
~; ;~~ce~:;1: ,::;t M~~~d,a;f~ 

the Tnrker. u afotefaU are negar, Salt, and Powder of 
laid. In difmembc:rin& a Hero, Gi11gcr well mixed together: 
take off both the leg5 and The fame Sawce is for a 
lace it down the breaft, then Hern, 4nd though a Bitter11 ia: 
rai(e up the FJe!h, and take to be di(membered. after the 
it qgitc off with the pinion, fame manner, yet feldom any 
then lticll: the head io the thing i~ ufed \vith ir, except 
breafi, ancl fet the pinion, oo Salt: Aod for a Panridge 
the contrary fide of the Car• mince4. Wine, Ginger an:! 
cafs, and the leg on the o- Salt over a Chafin-difh of 
ther fide, by which means the Coals, and the like for Qgails. 
bones enJs will meet crofs In allaying a Pticafant, you 
ever the. Carcafs, and th~ ~· umn raife the Wingun~ Legs, 

aoll 



Iii cut it up as a C.apou. -ltis may i1ve an !alight to 
~I Art or Car,iM', which 
hteter it may be difrflec:m• 

by fome, and thought be 
th their Notice, yet we 

11 rhcm thlt ro be ignor.ar,t 
ir, 01cws a gr~at dt:fcft in 

lm1e.;...1,0\\kJgi:-1 for a Car-
ie not bemg at hand at all 

1a, and an all p!Jcts. It 
k:1 Joo'c very o-\d to fee la 

s "ith covertd T •hie be-
e them, to \\hich ,her 
,.e brought kren Ap~tites. 

lit yet fit g:mng on each 
;er, an.I none of them 

!lowing how to begin ac-
Ji,ding 10 the accepted war 

c:irour;h _ the c;;r .. .in6 oi thl 
Year m JU rdpelt1ve Monihs, 
and recommend it to tr.ore 
who lo~~ go.od Eating, .ind 
are cunous m their Gueth. 

Jan11trJ firft Courjt. 

r Brawn and MuOard. 
2 Two boyled Capons with 

\~hitc Broth. 
; A Roafle,l Turkey. 
4 A fhooldcr of Murton hafhr. 
'i T'o\'o Getfc Boyled, 
0 T.wo Gec,fc R.oaflcd. 
? R1bbs or Sir-Loyn of Beef, 
8 Minc'd Pyes. 
9 A Loyn or VeaJ. 
10 A Venifon Pally. 
I I A Marrow Pye. 
12 Roalled Capons. 
13 Lamb. 
14 WooJ-Cocks, Panridgo 

aod L.i.rkr. 

Stto,J mrfc. 

dividin,.t; their D.iinties; 
it to tear rliem to pieces, 
er 1he rnffdr nunncr, is 

1'Y undecc.-m, and not only 
1-!>raitls thtm "ith w,ua of 
ill, but in fome manner 
tin, foch 'ciicates ha•e 
en flrangcrs to their Bills 
fare, an I may likewife I A SOt'ft Pigg. 

m a rqueJmin1 Stomach, 1 A Warden Pie, 
d prove ongr;m·ful where 3 lJry'd Neats fongues. 

fa ought co give the highefl 4 A Soult Capon. 
ti~faftion to the A'ppctite; 5 Mu£hrooms and picklet 

:w:;~~ni~ytl:ic~0 ri~i~t,t; 6 ~J~;;~·n. 
ir hAnds, \'.C crave leave 7 A Goofe or Turkey-Pye. 
, rct:omciend it to their 
~nancs as a neci:ffary Jn 
ruftion an·I a 1dirion to their 

FthrMttJ fir(l crmj,. 

:her ac11uiremt:ntf; and fincc 1 A Chine ofRoifl: Pork. 
1ing1 in fl!afon are of moft 2 Veal or &cf Hoafied. 
alue and tflecm, we pre- 3 A Lamb Pye, and minced 
:nt Jikewife a /till of fart of Pycs. 
1ch things. for the firft and 4 A couple or Wilde Ducks& 
~cond Courfes, as Cuflotu ') A couple of li.abb111o 
as brou,ht into Fafhion, 6 Fr,t t?Jlkrt. 



7 ~kirroCJi, 

suuli co11rft. 

J A J.amb ro•Oe! whok.-
2 Pigeons. 
i Pippin T:nts. 
4 A Jou) of Sturgeon. 
5 A told Turkey. 

M,reb,i:cfirfl Co11,ft, 

J Nears Tongue an,t Ud.!er. 
2 Boyled Chickens. 
3 A Difh of llew'd OyOcrs. 
4 A D1(h of young Rabbi~. 
S A grand Salla I. 

2 ,1Jlt \'C'JI, 
3 Roaficd Capons. 
4 RJbl>eu, 

Stetmd Co11r/t. 

I A hot Anicllodk Pye. 
2 Wdfphalia•HJmso1nd Tan 
3 Sturgeon, Salmon, an 

Lobften. 

; 1r~:~?i~~-
Jun, /irH Cortrft. 

1 A leg of Mucroo and Co: 
ly,t1o"·ers, 

2 A Stcalr Pye. 
Second Collrfr, 3 A (houldcr of Murton. 

4 A forc-~aner of Lam!,. I A Difh of Soles and Smelts, S h Dil'h of Peafe, 2 Muinaterl Flownc:ers. 
3 A Lamb-ftonc anJ Sweet• Se:co111i courft. bread Pyc-. 
4 A Difh of Afpara&us. 1 A Sweet-bread Pye. 5 A Warden Pye. 2 A Capon roafled, 

3 Goofcbcry Tarts. April /Ml CDktft, 4 Straw-berries- and Cream 
J Green Gcefc or Veal and B1con. 
2 AH.1unch ofVcnifon roaOed. 
3 A Lumber Pye. 
4 Rabbeo ;ulll To1m. 

Smid Co:,,fc. 
1 Cold Lamb, 
:l A Ncats Tongue Pyt', 
3 Salmon, L1.1bfltr .cud Prueus 
4 Afp;uagu•. 

M•J f JI CO/.rft. 
I Ooil'd Chic~ens. 

or, Straw-berries, white 
wine, Rofe water and Sugar 

JulJ Prfl cor.r/t. 

1 A WcffphaJia-Ham and Pid 
geom;. 

2 A Lorn of Veal. 
3 A Venifon Paflr. 
4 Ro.tiiec\ Capons. 

srco,,d co1,rft, 

1 French Deans. 
2 CoJling T,;ms. 
3 Au Arcichoak Pre. 
4 Ro.ifted Chkkcns. 



.tl1llNfl /frjl curfe. 

Calves-Head and Bacon. 
An Oglto or Grand boir d 
meats. 
A Haunch ofVenifon Roafied 
A Pig roaltcd. 

St&o11d Co~rfo 

Marinate Smelts. 
A Pidgeon Pye. 
Roafl Chickens, 
Tarrs. 
Cream and Fruit. 

Stptemhtr fir{t co,-rft, 

Capon and white broth. 
Neats To:igoes :ind Udder. 
A powdef(.'(\ Goofo. 
A Turkey Roafled. 

Stcottl. Cot.rfr. 

A Potato Pre, 
Partridges r01fted. 
ADilb of Larks. 
Cream aml i-·ruit. 

Ollobtr, forff Curft. 

A Loia of Veal. 
Two brand Geefe roafied, 
A gr.tnd Sallad. 
RoaU Capons. 

StcO'fld couft. 

"No1.:tml-t,, ftrn Co1J1fe. 

! A thoul!er of Motton and 
Oyflers. 

2 A Loin of Veal. 
3 Roafied Gcefe. 
4 A Venifon Patty. 

Stwtd courft. 

1 Two Hcrns, one Larded. 
2 A foufl Turbur. • 
3 Two Phcafant1, one larded 
4 A RoU of B,ef. 
1 tut~n~u~~tr~~d Bars. 

Dm111l,1rfirfl COIITjt. 

1 Stewed Eroth and Marion, 
and Marrow.Bones, 

2 Jambs Heads, and whitt-
Broth. 

3 A Chine of Beef. 
4 Mined Pye,. 

A Roan Turkey fiuck lVitrl 
Cloves. 

6 Two Capons. 

siC011d co14rfo. 

r A Lamb or Kidd who!!". 
2 Two _brace of Partridges, 
1 A ~ince Pre, 
4 Half a dozen ef Wood• 

Cocks. 

• For rafiing D4Js Eill ,f F,m,&c. heafants,Poutund Pidgcons 
A Di(h of Q!zailsorSpar- Oyftcr,, if in Seafoo, a 
row1. Pole o; Ling; £recn PilhanJ ~":;~:.en-Pye Tarts, or ~~,B~~u1:~s~ B~n::;, fi~~~: 

B b b b 2 Carps 



carps with Oyfters; Solei fpoiled; for th~ Cook•maic fneJ~ Sp.itchcock\l Eels ; fuppofing ~er felt coo 01-1, 01 roal1ed nr fr~·ctl SIT'clt~, Sal· too. cxpenence.l co be taught. mon Lobller1 and Sturgeon ; \\ hd: fhe in a clilcompofec Burt~rd Eggs, 6arly brbrh, ffiJtmer hn been fretting Im Rice Pon.ige. HJ1:do~ks-, G1ni d t:affJtJ, the jJCK h;u Whiting , Carp, P)'~-e ftooJ fh!J, the Sawces wa,•~J foult, Tur but, buttered Crabs, co norhing., an.I the ovcr.boi1-f2lmon, St11rbcon, S,dm fr(d, ing l'o_c p1_!l o~c t~e Fire, r, Soun Coijger : nn.l indtd thJt a I bcmg in d1forder aad rhefe arc 61 to be rc-com confufion, c!lc LaJy has fuf, mended to L1dies at any f:;ed in her Condufl, by time; for there is no frar ol being over•nicc-ly curious i11 Impairing their Beauty and ir. 
blealth by F.tfiing., if they crentp.cl'tlttlt'C, full DJtl. gratify their Appcu!cs to the Cfi-,,utt ,ml 1Ur•tfs, tbr t1uft: purpofe w1th thefe kind of of L~ut. Thefc Caufes onlJ Vian<b. mclmc to rhJt we CJll Hero1 

cat! Love, or thofo that fe< As for the methods and \tich the Eyes of their paffi manner of Cookery, wethiolc. on, rather than the Eyes o them no ways convenient to Reafon, and differ, in ffiilOf be inferred jn this Book, as material Points, little from nor fo fuir;i:ble co our por- L~U, or a hot burning dcfin pofe; but the concern ~f a. ot Enjoyment, that over-nother Claffis fomewhac 1nfc- power, the Faculti~, and rior ro rbil: Ladies •cry rare• makes them ful>(ervic1n ro iti ly meddling in that affair, ends; the rem0tdl of thefc: or if 1hey do, wt: arc very Caufos fot'he hold to be rhc well atlured, it is nor ¥cry Srars.--Thofe ch.u hue ple,lfing co their ~raid~, ,;,..hofe v,u, and re, in their Horof• proper Province ir is. The cope, fay , they are m Fire indeed ma~cs them hot prone ro this manner aod Fretful, but where a La- Lo\·e; \\hen rt,:us and t dy intrudes on their concerns, Mou be mutu;ally in Afpc ic redoubles· their Hen by or foch as be: of J'H.u Anger, which they arc too pJe}(ion; btu: of cbefc. inannc:rly roexprefs in words, :Omc hold) yet their fro1~ard.t:iefs and ge. firolog_ic.d. A O.urc makes it vifiblc, and find many a L;acly out of curiolity, AIOI; 
•~ing to giv~ &itch.ii 

lt-100!, hu d~ 
but a great 

"'"''"• f 



ibutc4 ro crenures. -- turned it; hil Heart \\as a 
mr,, is that which Joyns Weatbet,c01.:k, his Affeflions 

wh:h Comp\cxio,n, from Tinder, ,,. hich a fmile or an 
ce Phyficians gather tlidr Amorou!: glance couU turn 

.njeftures, an,1 fo conclude or fet on Fire, and tt:ii- i!'. 
at Phlegmatick Perfons are by fame referred to the A~ 
t much inclined to Love, toms in the sed, and to o--
:d thofe that are Nelancho- ther c.wfes of the like narvre, 
1efs than they, however, and tbofc chat are lubjcft 10 

is held, if this fire once it, arc geoerally very flrorig 
izes them, it_ i1 very hard a~ :tflivc , and to this the 

be Ex~iugu11hed, though Cl!mdte .1dds much, The 
cir Opin;ons a·e, thn th:. southern Councrie~ a·e more 
ous or llypocoodr,1ica1 Me- prone to Venery, by rc.1fon 

ACholy, \I.hen oACC taken, of the hear, than tbofc mon: 
furcly ch•ineJ till Age or Northward. --The Mof 

me extraordinary difkm. cwitrs, Mcgors, x1,;f1, anJ 

~r feu it free ; and further, PcrfiJn Sophics, prcfs an l 
.. 1t the violent ralfion pro. mufier U[> We.men as we do 
eds from abunclancc of Souldiers,to famfie their rufl, 
Vin \, a• r1d:.i ;illerts; but even the rardl &amics-their 
ordo,.,s from Seed andSpirits, Countries ran afford,anc\ even 

r Ar,,,,, in the Seed whic.h thofe cannot keep them from 

irs up.i violent -pafflon: Sm- Invading ethers prcp~rrics) 
uio thc,cforc: il foooefi caught and from unfi:emly Atb, .is 
ad the younr~n fort rnofl Adultery, In;.:dl, e;,--.-. ny,t, = ;r ,t:;~·co:J:;;;~':, ~:ti~~ut~\~! ~e&;~~f \~:~:,~i 
fkpowledged ~h.u he was fo E.m11races; aod inJec I l'llrrton 

ouOy givc)h that tne us, Ladit's, for this E>:rrdf1on. 
r number the le is fomething rare to fee 

ffPing ,snow, yoyng Men anti Women, rhn 
Uw'H, be, live idldY', an(\ fJre .dclici-

~s de- ouO,-, of what cNJi'ition 1oc. 
•og a- Yer; not to be in Love. Al• 

eiii1.du made it his Recrea• 
ion to be ,1,1Jlyiug with young 

omen uca to immojeratc 
and Expcnccs; his 
itol being Effemi.-

•in incircmCAt 
• ,.., dclicac:Y 

Fair 
lb.cir .... .... 



422 C:l,le JL.allie~ :wt,tiouai:1:', 
ea/ion \,ith an the damtic• nous cLiinues, the: ho~ 1'.arth, Air, arid.Sea can afford ~,ind confp,re to perpi!tr,u, them many Evil!. fiitntpetance nd i~s r11.re 'c!i:itnt to b, i,npro·::ol. °?• ,fftfls. Temperance 1s crr- l is the r·ofi pr«ious of th1Dg1 rainty one of the Chiefdt l'1I- , upon farth, 1f the adv,:mta Jan of Life and bufinefs; it , ges accru1t1t;, by it be right!) 1, the: f1,1pport of H:eahh, jconfidere<l; for indeed, it i Weahh,and Reputation; when nor_ only by a \\-Jfe and Ju, it was demanded of LtotichJ• d_iczous improvement here da1, why the Sp1rta11s were give~ us what we rcifonablJ t ffaj~i~t tca~~i~~h;) ,:~ ~~i~i~;t d~~!n1

};~; tl,tr co,,{Mlt /"ar others, tb.nr. tbq being improved to our Souh (l,ould dD it for us, meaning, advantage; it leads or draw, that tntempcrancc hum the us to HeaYen and eternal hap 1'-'lind, and rcndred citl,er pinefs: The Wire man counti Sex unfit for Council or ad- it very precious, and carnefi-vice1 and that only Tempe- Jy admonifhes us to ufe ir ranee and Sobriety are the whilft it is in our J'Ower tc l'areots of found and "" ho!- do well; the Anrieots pie. fomc Rerolves, to the Benefit tured rime bald behind, but or human Felicity and Con- with a forelock Yt:ry J.;,rge, ver(uion, And indeed all o- and long, fignifying in a11 tber Virtoes are ob(cared for .EmblematicJI way, that thoft want of this; fr r \\here rhe that took the advamage of contrary is, the Mind and la ying hold of his Fore-Jock, Body are out of fra1r.c, but might accomplifh their dcfires
1 by it they are wonderfully but \\hen he had·paffed them: impro•cd, which is the rea- there \\itS no overtaking him, fon clur rte wi(dt, r.eble, or hold to be laid 9n, PDfl tfl and ign!2:lle of all Ages, have D~C6fo C,lv.t,_was the old Mot• chofe it as 1he only prefer- to, and indeed it holds 100 ver of a comforr3bJe Being fadly tnte in our Age, with on this fa!.e the Gr,ve. The manr, that we might recom-Amic:no 100k a pric!c in Ji. mend you to, for a further ving Cparingly, and the Ro- confirmarion, \\hich puts 1i1s m.i:n Verrue cealed, ,,..heo in miad of a Story 11ot im 

in1:r!~1:~~ f.~~~r G~~tl~:o:a~bi._~d temperance reign~, it brings arpirin~hopeofgreattt • iQ.I all m:inner of Vices, for Orangely withftqod btS' the He:id Beinf full of the tune, fo that i Vapors of Wine, or the $10-, our that the mach over-ch;ir,ed who CU• and c'.lifd · 



~e JL,a':lfr~ Jl!ltctiouarr~ 
1rcr~ b;p111,g It ft htr, fh I k n.; riB !h~ came to tl;e out 

n I be.it a thio HJnc.:1 1-1 k•!<\ of tht" \\' .o ,, \\here 

ceeede:rs, and tl•.,re hot 1.,-.er'! 01:li a few c,no\cdan1 
.mpar,1~1le to t!-'f f, r!':c; Ad- !\i:cety Bce<.h Plmrs, ,\hen 

ir,rs.i this n.xeJ her, an I not to 1-rc.ik her ,\orJ with 

ade ht"r Gaul cweatl?w J_r a her Govcn,mte, fhe cut the 

range rue. but fn:r 111,; 1>eH fuc w.1s furccd to like 
iuh1 nor 111rnd it in thJt n,l \'. ith much O,amC and 
)1 i11n8•1 t.", rl ou_~h '.'re ,c:, 1 .. · plo:i~y, a ha11e,ing down 
.,, CJ :;; v,;, ,. l111I ~••d fl,,rd eacl, ;111.l f?\HC coumco:u.'.ce, 

·uch l'pt)ll l1cr j1J utf.-.s;·n, L ps po'.ltlng, .inrl ~rows 

~ur
1

~ tl:;·~c, ,~;: S'i! :"~;: t ,"/
1
~~ hcZ~ ~;~t~1acd~ea;\~~~ 

ul, ·e;ihd P·, <air i.u;" ;1b,ut t!',c h'.lline;5 )Ou "otof. 
:r, the n!c wc1s _iufi fowuP T•~ thought, Fair Anc,cls, 

i.: Jn:1 my TJ1m1!hmcnt hJ~ rhc:e IS no n~ttfflt tl1.1t we 

ccJfio11'tl ·ne ro ivl' ii M:i.i.l. n-ooH i 1,t a Moul to this, 

io MalCls go po~, till I l' rather Jcav,· it to your 
omr. to two fnJegs an ov.n candi(l cor,flrultion5, who 

lump; tht"rdorc kt me ~ci He ht!t jl•dgt'S and Jnrcrpre-

..,,. e ,•t1u tn on, rhir:r 11i tcrc; ,-f 11:d1 m,urcrs • 

. car Chi1,t, m.convmo: 1011, Top ftnot,. Ir was a fe• 

,erorc Tn~e's Fo•·doc i~ ~01 rtne S:,111 pJint Morning that 

,ut of our Rti-h. AnLI I V.ime Naturt came forth from 

ir.1,, f, J MO[.<, \ h:t mJ ~r ~eciremcnts, to rake a 
'hat he, Why, , ,f),.J ,1,,, or ~urvey of her ~V(lrks, an I 

y jl.O to \onrkr \\M·1 Jtfl ·.:. ·n•Jtc! ha felt 10th rhc 

,rin~ rne r:, t'u1ghd\ ar:, •ro(ycft of he, O\\fi bemli-
indl Hick you c-Jn tin<i in u\ lmJgc fcauer'd through 

,l.o;Out~ rhrout"h 1•, but \1hcr, it,,: Uqivcr!C: ~h- hc:hdd 

you t1Jve J a{kd u1y, n1rn rl1c Sw1, th.tt g\0·_1011s i<oun• 

nut h1ck ro cct o• e; 011, ·J•n ot l.i$1lt cal!m~ :slnoad 

en~· L~,'v f:n1~rc l :it tb,!, is 'i1Jk11 1,>rs \\ich .in unvo1i• 

a& not 11:no"in& well wlnt ro 1. d C,ourrcn1nre; ?u: the 

ma'·e on ir, but t.ikrn~, wi1l. "' re! """ l1fl ftft11~ Olrou.lcd a-
out ;i-;;1 .in~ any mort!' q:1el~1 ,ave La\t h_c_r r~ce under a. 
ons, a (haq> ln!lrumtnr 11 ,1n·, un1\iihne_ to 'tx cxpofcd 

her han•.I, tuking up hi:r Pet· ro 1he I !Ccivio1•S Eyc of eve:• 

t1coo.• ke p;,,,. , a ... .1y rb f.1Jd)111'r'n, (he \Jw the: rdt: 
rnpp'i. to hunr f,,r thl" fh:' of the P_lint_u an I _StJrJ barh-

~ld pktft!' llet bc;A, iull}· t\\mklmg their innocent 
choi~, )OU muU (;IJnces at each othe r, and 

dt li 10 from on all the \VorU; frte tri:-
r:m'J tbt Eh""1tts, and ob!C"r• 
,cd CTCtJ thing kept the 

lbbb ordct 



424 ~fJe_JL.alltess ;0t,tt0!!4t~ 
Order which (he had fir ft what Array did the D,uf6r ;ppointecl it. ftut fhc fi.x:'d n~ft appear !aft Ball? J am a more varticular Eye o., told, 1111 Commod, is a Tir4; M.zn, the Mdtcr•_pjccc of all too low, as they adjufl it at her \Yorks, the Mafterlcfs the Frtnth Court.. - 1''• Bpito•t of the whole Creati• tM,,. Am I a-dre:1mcd, or oni and calliDg to mintl h11 has the Multitude of Ycan primitivt Perfeltions, "ith the impair\!. my Sight aud Judg--Tragical Story of his F.z,'!, mcnt? The Voice is Wo-fhe fetched a deep Sigh, mans, bur for the pr4t~ v,hich made the Eanh to Fi&"'' I wanr a.Na.me; .I.fee tremble. Whi!O: the was pen- .1 moving i'ywmd ofGayma:, lively bnficd io this Contem. .• nalkin~ Toy-fhop, a. fpcak. i~:;~;• ;,,;f,'':!~'dfh~ct:::v: ~a~s~ai:;r~~? J~~v!;~~s°) fiart, which put all the Elc- fome: upflut mimick Nature ments in :i J)iforder. Loa'<· lud Men at work, 011 pur-ing about me to fee what p0fo ro upbr,i-l my SJ..ill, and was rhe Occafion of this vi tell me that in framio~ Wo-o/ent Palf10n, [ beheld a LA· mani I left oat the: Enenrials. Dr pa1fio?; lty her, drt[J'd ___ Whi/11 Dlllllt Ntt-C-.p.1.-pt afu, tht prtf,,a modt: tsm was thus e:rpo8ulatiog Upon whrch I he-:ird the ve. the care "'·ith her fe:lf, 1 nerable Matron break forth heard a fudden Noife: r.is'd imo tbefc: Expreffions; - behind me, at which looking B'tfi "'' [aid Pu! wbat uis that "BY, I faw Htrllclit,u ,wh Objta ;s this irJ/1.dts /1/J N.idtisJ ftanding in a Corner, Em: • tbi,,g ftt fomig11 to 11 /i ready to break bis Twatling 'It& ~n,ni11 Sptci,, of Bti.11g1 .' flring, lie was fo big wicfi Or am I f~pirt:1•11u11ttd <1nd. fo'llt LauJ;;hter; 'cis a fine time i~~t 1::';, t;1~! ~:, :e~~~};i,,~i~r,~~;, r~t,tlf :ru ,,ur our {;,cl, For1t1J as 1te'rt ht• nee orvn 'tm, as jf fhe were.a • fort wert w•i(_'d 111 tht /!,'W Jbamed of her Produltioos: Iijl o/llflm]l:-o)l:_s 1 Jt1Jtho.1 Do but mind yonderL&dy, •otd P/Jan.t.J["' 1 ull Jnt u fut !'he h,u (pent five Hours thi, tto, art? With that theta,- Morni'fg i• 1V_f.&i1tg a,ul Cttl rly rur_n'<l aboor, and mac1e: re~11irg htr feJJor p11blicf(_Ar,• l:le:r this Anfwcr. - Uld.f, ptar,t11tt ; and l dare: be bold You :ire merrily di(poftd to far, you may as foon re:c-Ma1.r:m, and di(cove:r th~ BriJ. kon up the Numerous Tackle b.nt of Language: in }'Obr of a Ship, as give the trill 'Ex preffions : 1 Jm pleafecl .\'o/f/e•datm: of all the gawdy . With your R.iilltry; hut prJy '''him•tt1b11111.1 fhe wears about 11iq, lrterv, from Paris? Jn her; You would not wooder . " 



.roe for changing my Note, 
ul yoo feen, as I did1 whar 
1111 this little Sbt.L11ciftr 
.ate· to day, to mend the 
ppofcd Botchery of Nature 

• her Face; how (he h1mt-
after imaginary Faults in 
Cheeks, to find occafion ,r Blac{::1'1uehu; hOw l'hc 

he'd and dHplac'd •em aa 
rm:krtd timtt IJVtr, p11rf11int the 
·~ft Spot and FrtckJt in htr 
tii, to It tbo;ifa,d Dil81IPIWS, 
1ith wafh, PJint ao :I P.m:h, 
ill tired with the tedious 
>ifcipline of her Tqifct, fhe 
1ils forth of her Cb,1.mber 
ke a new-la.unch' d Velfel 
vith Pcnd1111ts and Strwnm 
fyint, and all her Female 
fackle ia order, from the 
fop and Top G,dlanc ro 
.he H-1mb1t l(!tl: Vo bm 
:egard her K.igi;in I? above 
Deck, antl you\i. fwear fhe 
carries Bow•Stttple upon her 
Head, or the Famou9tt Tower 
of St1,·trus in Ror!Jt, on which 
was built fcven R;1nl,:s of Pil-
lars one :ibove another. Such 
a lofty Gradition of Top-
knot51 if it proceeds, wm be 
fden,l the Carpen(ers and 
Bricklayers, for our Gentry 
and Tradefmen in time will 
be forced to pull down their 
low vicch\l I roufes, ancl take 
the hdght or rt:e St0ries in 
the next Strudurc, from the 
ele,·ated P,1ge.mt of Trinkets 

~;rsth{~~.~~.iv~fian!e~aµ/~; 
Trappings fhould be Kidnap'd 

1[rom their empty Noddles 

by an uotn:merly Brufh of 
the fawcy Ceilinj:!;s. 'Twould 
make a Dog fplit his Halter, 
to hear the learned Cant be-
tween the Mifirefs and Maid, 
whenabout the important affair 
of a<ljufilng her LadifhipsArr.i.r 
in a morning; you'd fwear 
they JVerc conjuring, thC): 
fputter out fuc..h a confas.'d 
Jargon of hard. words, fttch 
a Hotch-potch of Mongrel 
Gibbcrifh: Bring me my Pa-
lif.tdt there, quoth Madam: 
You"d think (he v.ere going 
to encamp. Will it not be 
convenient ro attack your 
Fl,111d:1n firfi, f.t~•s the Maid~ 
More Anger ret? ftill MiJi. 
rary Tcnrn? Let me fee, 
fays Ma.:lam, where s my 
C1J11Ut? Pray <'arine thi1, Pa• 
vourite: ~o, fo, good words; 
now there's fame hopes o( 
Peace, till the Mufiering Fri-
lal and B11rgoign are cillcd 
f()r, and tl1en the old Cat..er, 
wawling, bt-gins again? -,-
Ther.! is a Clack of Sm.us, 
P.:ffis, M011ttl.1. b.tut!, Crot,hu, 
and other Trinkums, would 
make a Man fufpclt they ar.e 
railing the Devil: at Iafi 
comes the Sur-Its front, and 
then Madam is compleatly 
harnaf5'd for the Play, or 
the wyfkrious Rudie. --
Here Htr1Jdtltt1 made a Di.-
greflion, at the fight of a 
Troop of Females that. were 
walking by. Thefe, fa1d he, 
belong to the infcriour Cl.ifs 
of Top-knots, they are but. 
oue Story high yet. Do but 

follow 



fbUow •em, an~ )OU'I difco• Crtatio~; In her native fim .. 
'1:er by the Wor!.iog of their pHcicy_(h~ glittered with Ray1 
Ja:ti\s aod Tonguei", that a and CharRJs, th.1t daz.led al~ 
nother is a brooding: I Eyes: Norhing fo falvage 
cook his Counfel., and keep- or untam'd, that diJ not pay 
ing at fome diftance, ohferv'd an Homage to her conquer-
t\}cir. Motion. --- I ing Bc!auty. $he nce4ed no 
wonder, fa)"$ one of them, other Orn.iment than the 
\Vhy· the Men fhoulrl make l11ftr1 whicl, jlow'1. from htr 
fuch a noifc about the inno- Nnwi11tti P'trt11c How coouts 
cent Arts we ufe ro win it to p;ifs thilt fhe has Jofi: 
their Alfeltioll.S, They pre- her Diadem ? and leeks jq 

=~:Id ~n16;:. 1

to a:~!ef~ ;:~iia~~s r:ra~:r tPo~!~c~;:~ 
that would mjlkc- •em hate t\', by borrowine frorn every 
us, Whatfoevcr is not fo Triffle, fom~ counrerf,:r !)ff.-
gay and polite in the World, felt:ion to fc'C hrr o'f? You 
is difpifed and mm pied Of!: arc but the Millenas Machin, 
We have r~afon to hol i up joyned toi;ether by Cham-
our Heads I to deck our feJ.,es bermaids officious hands, A 
with all t~e Ornamt"nts th c meer cb.111, of needlers \fa-
m.ty create Ref pelt: in thn nuldlturcs jumble I inro the 
wild Race. Why {hould not p.:-rfelt Fi~ure of a Woman. 
an Englifh commode be a,r; -- The Lady that had 
allowable as the Perfiin TiJra, firff occafio,1'd Miidam N.1-
or the Roman Stpti-z~n111111 tttre1 forprize, and all this 
were of old? Awav with D1fc:our~, haJ. n r p26encc 
this fcrvi!e R.efiraint ! Lee to hear any more, buc look-
ws appear like A'flllZ.""J, de~ ing on he, Wat<;h that wa~ 
fie . the men, and' all their mach'd co her Crochet, µ11 le 
gra.ve Preachments, or light hi:=r Revoir co the Com-
er PafquH1, I am refolved pany, excufing her .ibrupr 
to be in the mode, tho' it depa rnw•, by tellin~ them, 
ihould put me ro th~ cl1arge 'N·as rime to go to the Play-
of maintaining a Negro ro houfc. Upon whicll the 
fupport the Mo1111me1;,al Vm- young Fr)' of Top knots but• 
/,r,na on my Head. With tonoing; up their Mouths in 
that DJmt Natkre ftcps up a moft charmant manner, 
t0 her, and thus addrefs'd. bcgg'd of her Ladifhip co 
-- Whe11 I firft mould- viudicatc the common Caurc 
dcd Woman, and fublimat~d againll this Clownifh old Bt/-
ller from the groffe:r Ore, I d.ime, that had made ruch a 
drnr, i,to th.2t fair compt1tdium Coil about their Habiliments 
all the vijr:,Je Ptrftffions of 1bt (for they had got that ~i(h 



*: w~ ~lnt~r e~h~ ~oh:·? ~~,:!!w~~inis ;;,;~av,i1i11, of 
rafter ot a good NJrur'd "£omboy (a girl or wendt 
'1oman, took up the Cud- that le.if>' up:md.clo·.volikea 
t!;els, and turning to Damt boy) cdnle5 from the SJXOII. 
N1t•rt, fpoke co her a(ter tumbt, t0 dance and tumbon,, 
thismannc:r. -- Prithee danctd; hence alfothe word 
don·t trouble thy hi:atl old t1'W1hl111g fH1 in ufe. 
Gentlev.0111an, faid n1c:., ahout Tnpon or TrilFM (frafll 
the prefent Morfe; the the Jui. n.c,, ~re or tr pµlm, 
'\Vortd is grown more re- i. e. to entrap, or in a i!,iP) 
fin\l and polite fim-~ yoUr in ~he IRodtrn acc-:ptation, 
Youthful da">S: womtn 31e fignifies to che.u, or enuap 
not rnew'd up in the Nurf~. in this manner; a wf'iore· ad-
ry, as in Q!ietn Elh_.tbt1h's mitts am.in robe c.tught with 
tiwc, but bave libtrtf of her, aOd. in the very ioftanr, 
Converfarion ; v.e .are more rings a Bell, or gives a watch-
E.veillt (as I m:1.y fay) rh.in word, and and i11 comes a 
formerly, wean".! trom the Paruler, \\'ho prete_nds to M 
\\'inrer rales of the Chimney her husb;md, and wnh v~pour 
Corner~, and. karnin; the anr\ tbrl"ats forces money ar 
Modc5 abroad, an:i Cu!loms bot1-l ftorn the {L!uded third 
cf more c1vil!1.'d ;,1 1trons. l't:rfun. S011 e take this 
We 1':.l been ah!i1lurdv bar- word co he derived from a 
bar01.1s, had it Mt been for Ptt#drY, 1 that clocs cirrr:p, or 
t!•e Con11uefl of the /(J"'.f"S: a tr.zppi"g P:•J1r. ---
Ansl ,.,e lhou!r.l be liu!e •· The b1:1.1. t of one con.,ilt 
m:nchd R0\\'1 \':ere it not (fllt ,m~ Fc\louy fne Murder) 
for ri;e Nci,i;.1- urt:ocd er ::ind having the bcncth of 
the more accom!>hlh"d Fr<• /1. C'la",'f • 
I am in love \\i1h that gen- Ta!"louret, f. ::i pin-call:', 
tcel I\aiion: r11 J frJ, - alfG a u,,ld~ low fiool. -----:-
Truly (.aid Htr,clit J IJU!!,h- l'r(:;iltdg1 of the "fi:5ourff, f. 
ing, you are much in the for fome gre;ac la.\1~ to fit 
right on•r. I ever. faid rhe in_ th~ Q_uccns Pn:ftnce. -
fon J\cfs of our r11:hf.1\1.omcn J~,J gc-.tr.1/1 limited to a 
would m.ike us s:a:vcs to man and his Ilfne by any-
Fru t; nothing but r ·ench Wife. -- Tail [y.!iJt, 
will go t'o'""n with m. We Jimittcd to a man and his 
E.a, Drink, an I Sleep in v.irc, aHd the Heirs of tbelf 
plain Eng/1(h, bnr we manage parcicular Bodies. --
tht rclt of our Aftions in Ta#t Ifft fAit 111:d dtJill'tir dtt 
Fur.co. We Leve- and H.tfe m11. d11mt, f fo much n, grieves 
,,Ut1.-~11dt de l'arU: We walk, me to p:trt with my miih~f9, 
talk-, dimce, and Sing, A-1.i• Tnq,cta, a mahl that be• 
r.dc dt P,.r;s. Jo fine,, we traycd the Capitol co the s:• 
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ii;"1 for thCir bracelets, who Tra,uftmi,;.ate, to pafs fro111 
(adding theidhieldstoo) prciR woman to man. --Trar,J. 
her to death. port, a rapture of mind. _ 

Tarqtnntu• .!Pe,::tu1, ra- Pttit .. Trta.fon, when -,. Ser• 
vifhing . L11creti~ caufed the vant, Wile, or Prief\: kill 
extirpation of Kingly Govern- their MaUer, Husband, or 
$llent, Mr. c.olt. Ordinarr, -- Tricli'lfi. 

Tutlu.s:, l. [theGoddefs .ot] ar&b, g. the ufher or the Di-
the Earth, niog room. 

Tc11d1rton, l. a nigh.t-wal- TrtgamtO, g. having three 
ker. wives. 

Tetf)i,1, a Goddefs of the · Trigt1ninou1, J. threefold 
Sea. [twins.] - Trull, 1,. 

Tetcb, o, a fa{hioni alfo a vile Harlot, alfo to trundle, 
a fh.in. sf. -- T1milt-Dov1, a 

Tl.)alaffioM, l, a Nuptial fong fmaO kind of mournful Pidge,, 
among the old Roman5, on living alway fingle after 

Tl)ide0rif, an Amazon the Mates death. 
~ccn, who went 30 days Tutelina, a God<lefs pro• 
Journey to mee_t Altxan• telling Corn. 
dtr. Tuta.a, a Vefial Virgin, 

Tl)alta one of the Murcs. who \to clear her fclf) carri .. 
Tbemtf, a Goddef, of Ju- ed water in a Sieve. --

1],ice. Tahu Dorfalis, a Confumµtion 
Tbcobofin, the feminine in the fpinal Marrow, mofl 

of Tbtodocis. incident ro LechC"rs, and frefh 
Thttif, ( a Nymph o(J the Bride-grooms; they are wich-

Sea. out a Fever, eat well, and 
T!)omfttf, Queen of Sey .. melt 9r confume· away : If 

rhifl, who thre~ the head of yon ask or,e in this Difeafe 
t_'jrUd into a tub of blood an account of himfelf, he 
faying.,, -- Sati-a te fas will tell you, that there feem 
g~ine1 cyre ! · fo many Pifmire5 to fall 

Timon, a four Athtniaie ha- from his Head down upon 
tin~ all comFany. -- his fpinal Marrow; when he 
Tithi'llg , a Society of ten fa. eafes Nature either bv U-
milies bound for one anothers rin or Stool, there flows 
gMd behaviour. then liquid Seecl plentifpTiy; 

Tithonui, ravifht by .Au~ nor cm he generate, but 
ror,1 into u£rbopi1t, aad turn'd when he fleeps, whether it 
it Jafi into a Grasfhopper. lie with his Wife or no; 
--Tor.r frt:{.ttte, f. curies he has lafcivious Dreams. 
for womens foreheads. -- When he goes or runs any "'i 
'J'rli/l{dlioi,, txiott, a turning way, but efpecially up a 
from ottt: fex to another - {kep place, h~ grows weak 

an4 
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breathed, his jells : And as without Speech 

cad is heavy, and his no Society can fubfifi, fo by it 
111 tingle : So in progrefs we cxprefs what we are, and 
· time being taken with vi- how we are enclin'd. Let 
cnt Fevers, he dies of a difcretion frame )"bur Dif-
tvc:r called lyptri.z. Dr. courfr, and fpcak not over• 
lol(1trd. hafiy; for in thtufiing out 
Tdrfllla, a Nobk Poc:tc:fs your words too faft, you c.1n~ 

i ArtoJ, who upon confult• not frame them all arigbt; but 
1g the Oracle about her fome mll be d1sJO~'nted and 
ealth, being advis'c\ to be- d1forder1::d ; it's more hi~ldy 
tke her (elf to the Studv of commendable to fpeak a htde 
1c Mufti, grew in .1 f'hort to the purpofe, than a great 
me fo e>-ccllent, that anim• deal that will not fec:m fo : 
ted by the charming pow- Some have tired their Au-
r of her Verfe, the Argivc dicnce, in telling an hours 
Vomen under her condua St0ry that might have been 
·ere able to repel c/tl!mtnes, concifdy cut off by way of 
he Spartin King, from the Abridgment in two moments: 
eiie of Aigos. Jc is in no wi!e (eemly to in~ 

Tl)Cano, a triple female terrupc others, or break off 
ame of confidcra.ble repute the thread of Difcourfe with 
1- Poetry: The firfl of thi, interpofing Qucfiions : But 
fame wa& ·tb1at11 lOrrt'l{is, if you have any thing to of-
r Native of the City J.ocri, fer, it is 100d manners to 
od Sirnamed M~lita, from flay, rill they have done, unlefs 
he exalt Melody, to which thcY be impcnincntly tedi-
11 her L, ric Airs and Sor,gs ous and tirefome; nor mull 
:en: c.om'pos•d : The fecond ;ou be over eager ill cravjng 

cma11 Poctefs, and by attention co what you wou~d, 
ome delivere<l to hne been or are about to fcty ; for that 
he Wife of Pjtb11emu: The earnCllne~s will !hew you ~f• 
hird Tbea111, Tburi4, or Me felted v.:ith rour own Dtf-
.tJ"nti,u, faid to bave been courfe ; for !hen, if you_ ttip 
he Wife of c,ry~zllj, fome or blunder, rnfic:idoftheap-

B~:t~:~e~f P::~ r!~tt, ;!:J ;-:J; i~:rf1i:;y~~ 
;ytophroie; they are all three filenced nirhlaughter in the_ 
nencioncd by S11tdas. midfi of your Oration. It 

T(wmcte, a Mufical Poe- you cannot rlifcourfc wcl.J, or 
ef, rcmembrcd by Marii,J. want a good 11ttcrance, either 

Toneuc, Ilow to govern it, be fileot, or kr.ow_ what cam• 
furoifhed is not rhe t..ye with pany you. fpcak m; pr~tt:nd 
norc Objefts, tbao Jnvc11tion not to things yo~ are igno• 
Ppplies the To1g1u with Sub- rrnt of, 1ea1t being ru~ ~!;a~ 
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tr:yal, you mufl rudely r .. ·:i;C I to rhc G-o<lddS v,p,, jr,. or what is worfl, niame• i therefore fo named ; the fully ac'·nowledgc mnh wu were alwo1ys _ chofcn bttwffl 
11 ltranger to you whc:n you fixa~dfevtn_;earsofahe, a01 made thJt boJfl; an ! how continued tlmt;: years in thci mean, low, and ridiculo1•s m,ift Office; whereof the firf that look in th::ercs ofrbc fo- t<:n }_·cars they bellowed i: btt and jul\idous. We have !ca~mr.g, the Ceremonif's 0 known fame indeed that have their Order ; the iCcond ii bten fo u.rch',i; endeavour to t::iitc<.ution th('reof, and the laf pm ic off, or fah·c chcir Repu• ~en in real'hmg others; afm t:ibons wHLt Equivoc:ttions, tt was lawful for them to mar Jnuen !o',, Jell~, Banters, anJ ry , Their chief duty w11 J>rcrenfion~of doubt & daub~- !O k~p fire continually burn fut meanin r, 3nd cooflrucu- mg 1~ a rountl Temple H ons or the matter ; but we Ro,nt, m honour of Vt(l,i; and could never fin !, that thefo if it chanced to go out, they flop the tb .... s, and cracks, were to r<:ncw it at,ain with their indi:Cn:tion made in no ufoill fire, but fuch as thc:ir Credits;, buuhey nth,r they coultl gc-t by art from the found people incredulous to Sun-btams. 

their real Truths, thao they 
"ould tun the haz..trd of be- Ntc tu dli11d Veffam qu,w {:.t1e~t upon b)' an vE.fop•~ p1;ra Uul11g1 J1~111wi. O•idt 

They are greatlj honour•d V in the City, aod had divers · priviledges; for they '"ere 
carried in Chariots, and the V 4?'!1u•, 1u: ad o,r;,ies vt• chief MagiRriiltes l\·oul<l do re-,,,~,,s, ,. t. coming to vcrence to them; they had aJI; a fit name for a Hatlot. Officers going before them, 

LAt. as the Confuls had, an(l if Vttofa, i. t, true, from W• tbcy met any one, \¥ho was 
rJu. led to be put to death, they Urfuln (Lat,) a little fhe had. authority to deliver Jiim, Bear; a womans name, here• taking an Oath that they !ofore of great r,eputation, came not that way of pur• Jn . honour of 'lhjl,!" the pofe; they might :1.lfo make Bnttifh Vergin S::iiut, mar. a Will, :1.nrl diij>0fe of their :i;e~'i':o;~:~r AHil.:, King or 9ood1 as they pleafed ; but V~fiab_ (~"e~.ilts i''irgir,s) !~ ~f!e 0Jnc~~~e~, fuC:c w~':~~J' cer~a m Vlri;ms among: the pcnly carried wirb fad filence aac1cnt Ro,1w,s, coAfccrated to the G,ae e•lled co/ii•.:, 

\\here, 



n 
L Qe J.«Me~ l't,tionatr, 431 11::.---------,--~------:-·----.\'hcrr, being put into a deep Vulu• who moulded Thun-pic_ Rtt was pref~ntly buried dcr-Bolts for Jupiter, and Iliff. Thefe Vtfl<tls, were that M,m was her Par11.mour, Wft inftituttd by Nu111it Pom- whom Valcan with a curious iJiia, or (as fomc write) by net of wyrc, laid cunningly 

fE.om"I~. Dr. B""'"· aboot the bed, took na!:ed Vdlmmt (11tflim111um) a in her Embraces, and then 
Garment, Vcllure-, Apparel, called in the Gods and God-
~loathing Attire. defs'5 to be the Spcft.ttors of ~~~.at~t! ~on1;f;::lJ:it~ri!: ~:s ~~:;if!edpa~~;;;;ly 5~! 
ther Women to drive the Love with .Adonim, who was 
Men out of the Country, and afterward killed by a Wild 
form an .Am11.-z1mi.1n Govero- Boar as he w.1s hunting, and 
ment, which rhe affected; and on her .A1tcbi/es is faid to be-
the War between them, and get c.£nras; Cupid is alfo fti-
che Men laUcd many Years, led her Son, fome reckon ar hue n.ie being at !aft ta!,cn nothcr Ve11ns or Q_ucen of ~prifoner by a Statagr:m, the Love Vr.:11i.i or Celdfo. 

;~~.~/r.umed their !or- Fo~~::~• (p~;;!t!/{e/\~~~et; 
Ualbrabe:, Go11tirt the Arch• employed all his wit and po-

Bifhop of caloiglfs Slfir:r, her licy, to paint an Image of 
~;oBeauty g:nn·d her the Love Jftnm, the which wascnclucd 

of Lotbit:r King of Lor: .Ji/11 \,ho with.fa excellent Beauty, that 
~ned away 1Ut1bbm, and the young men that flood be-

marryed her, fhe was Mo- hol,\iog of ir, became Amo-
th"r to Hugts the Caflard rous, as though it had beerr ;:c;_aned the Norm(l,U into ~!·~J~i:rEa·i~~ ~~e;:; 

I, Ve:ntlle, • N1rn1h and Wife charged t-:> keep it fecrct, for 
to Tranur, affo the Sitler fear to allure the youth cor .. 

t:•o .Jt,n11•t• Q!teen to La1in11s, rupion. Who is It that doth fomc have Fabled her to be not marvel of rbat wbich r,r,pt1i11ts Wife, and to have P1.Ufanjiu a Greek H!ftorio-
)l bc:en calkd S.ila.t. grapher writeth, to have been J1 Veuu,, hdd by the An• formed and made in Htr,:clia, 

tients to be the Goddcfs of a Province of Pt:lopontn{i.z by 
Love and Beauty, and to be· a certain Artificer, the u,hich 
Daughter of J1ititer, and Di , compofed a brazen Horfe, 
Ana, others fay fhe fprung having the Tail cut and de-from the froth of the Sea, formed, and all the other II 1!)Ccafio.nctl by_ J<n:~•s. thro:Y• pam of . the Bo~y perf~ct, 

1.1 1ng his Ge111talls mto 1t: to the which notwithftanding. 
She is }leld to be married to the other Horfes fought to 

j·.)}'11 
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;'"'0);..'n-,-,-d-,-0-,p-k-,~with foch branch in her hand, fign;fy. 
ardt'nt defire arid affection 1ng unconqucr11.ble courage; 
that they broke oftentimes thilt Tree, the more it is 
their Hoofs with thetr often op11rdicd the more it FJo. 
riding and horfing of him, rifhes'. 
and for all that they were Vatltat, the :Beautiful Wife 
beaten and driven away, re1 of l{ing Aha{uc'rus, the great 
would they not from thence, of f'n{ll. She was depofed 
but they would rage as if from her Royal dignity, and 

~hue! f}~c"r~t ~a~;; ~:!~: b~:~ire ~:e~er~(e/g 
charm, or \\hat hi<len Ver• CO'TIC and ll10'w the Nobles 
iue was there, which could her Be,IUtj', when the King 
confirain and force the bru fent for her at his Royal 
l:ilb'Beafls to obey and_love Fea!l:. 

trunk of Mena!, void of Virgtntana, the Goddefs 
Feeling or Un<lerfi:uu:li11g? of Vi~gins, invoked by both 

Vcrtuc was (li\d by the Sex for Marriage, and held 
Ancients a GoJcltfs, and hatl to take care of untying Vir• 
her Temple at Rom, joined gini Girdles on rhe Wed• 

~~~o;~i~~Jdw~i ~
1ii~~i::~ di1tr::fi~~:· a Roman Lady, 

in building, that none could fhe built a Temple of the 
come into the latter, but by 1-'htbi~• Pudicity or Challicy. 
the way ofrhe firfl, co demon. But Luci,n difcribes her me-
fi-rate, that Vertuc ls the right lanchol!y hanging down her 
way to Honour. She was va Head, ill clad an:\ fore afflict. 
rioufly pictured, fometimes e.1, and abufcd by Fortune, 
in a beautiful Female Garb, infomuch that lhe. was pm•. 
to !hew her mi!dnels; hibired to appear btfore JI'• 
fame.times in Armour, ro fbew pim, lean being of his Of• 
her courage and confiancy. fpring; !he fhould info mean a 

Victort, had her Temple Condition, difgrace him. She 
among the f0mo11s as a Goel- had mo Temples at Rome, 
dcfs, alfo among the Grecians. one built b"y Maree/Ins and 
She was accounted the Daugh- the other by CaiUJ M1trius, 
tcr of Heaven and Earth, and there (he is reprcfcntcd 
Painted, Young, Lively and like a Grave Matron dad in 
Gay 1 to manifdl her Vigor, White denoting Innocence 
and the Luflre that attcnM fealed on a Square Stone. 
on viclory; aDd with ;\in.e,s, Vcnturtn, Mother of Cori• 
by reafon of her uncofl. 011111. who when he Waged 
flancy, anJ doubtful fuccefs; War againfl Rome, a,od laid 
Crowned with Lnvrel ~s an Urait Sieg,e to ir, went ' 
Eteroal renown, whh a Palm "ith llivers other Roman La-

. dia 
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cs to bis Tent, and with of young Women and Widows 
r Tears and Pcrfuafions following the Ruh:s of !t. All~ 
ligcd him to raifc the Siege· f,11/li11t: Now being fprcad 
en that rich City was at into divers Congregations.; 

De" poiot of yielding: Where. the Jnfiitudon of them was co 

to the Senate in honour to teach young Girls, and train 
Memory built a Temple them up in curious Works of 

Fortune. wherein Women divcn kinds; 
ifi.«d on the day the Siege Unl)Cr cS:001'-Mai't,1, Ifyo11 

;i:6 raifed, would fo fit your feir for thi5 
vo1tne, wire of Vic1orine, Employment, as that it may: 

'no was A[fociatcd to the be a means of railing you to 
lnpirc by Po0b;m111s, fhc was higher preferment, you mufl: 
Lady of euraordinary cou• be careful to be diligent, and 

~ e and wit, infomuch that willing to do what you are 
~tlius thought himfelf not bid to do, and though your 
re in rhe Kmpirc til1 Inc was Employment be greafy 

'i!~~:~~~,niled the Goddefs }~
0
~:; ~e:y i~le~u y~/3(e~f 

Plcafui"e : To her the R~· from being Nally. Thertfore 
,u in the heighth of their let it be your Care to keep. 
xury, built a Temple, feat• your [elf Neat , and Clean; 

her as a Q!ieea upon a cibf~rve cv-cry thing in Cookc-
ronc with Verrne at her ry that is done by your Su• 
er. perior or Head-Cook ; trea-
yotunthtli, was another of fore it up in your Mc[!lory1 

t ir Godddfes , who took and when you meet vmh a 
e of the firaw that fop- convenient oeportuniq•, put 

fted the Ears of Corn, thar that in pralke which you · 
f}Jould ftrong_ to ~car it, h~ve obfervcd ; this Courfe 

bring tt to ripening. will advance you from a 

'

1finr, marryed to G1tJ T,r- Drudge, to be a Cook ano-
, Count of Gu:1fl4/ll, 1n /ta- thct clay. _Rv~ry one. mu(!: 

Town in the Oukedotn have a beginmng, and if you 
Ma"lltR-4; l'he is highly be in'genious and bend your 
emed for her Courage, mind ro it, and be willing to 
aufe when her Husband learn, there is nooe will be 

abfent the J,"t11ttia11; lle- (o Churlilh or unkind, as to 
ing th~ place, fhe failled be· unwilling to teach you, 
and beat them from the but if you be fiubborn and 

!ls wfth great flaughter, carelefs, and not give your 
· ng divers of them with mind t~ lea.ro,. ~ho do you 
own hand, think will be willing to .teach 

pt. U~fula, or the Order you Y cu murt ?cw arc of 
clcd 7,/r/"li""' a Monaflry Golfips and Chau-Women 

Cccc fo 



~J4 ~e 'Jl,/tl:lte~ ~rtat'I!, 
fo.i: they ~ill mH:attvire you, c.trd\fl to m'a..k,c your~ 
~kcrl~ceedFi~~le f:rol~~;;ri:~ ~:d;r1~: a;/ thcn~~r ~,;d wr! 
·:;~ 1la:~ ,:,~~~ ~i:~1~r{°:r w~fl',yo:;J ~~Fit:. 1~"b~ 
;·our reJf, a~l think none ~iv1:n away ro Goiftping aflll 
will meddle with fuch as you, J.ilc 1,1e6ple. who 111'(:i meer .. 

. ~ra~~,g~~~n~;rJ~1~:i1 ~:01~~e:v:~:s~ ~\f!: 
foul upon the Wench in )OU provide your Winttt 
the Sc1,1Jlery. ., , Butt~r and checfe in Sum• 

patr0-t1111ib.f. Thofe who m~r1 as in >laJ : And 
would endeavour to gain \.fh~n your Rowmgs come 
the Eficcm and Reputation in, be fparing of your Fire, 
of good Dairy-Maids, mufi :md do not Lavifh away 
be careful that their V'eilals your Milk, Butter or Chccre. 
be fcalded wdl, and ke_pt --- If you hav1= any 
vc!ry dean, that they Milk Fo:,vls ro Fat, look to them 
their Catde i.n ~!ue time, for tha~ it may be for your 
the Kine by Cullom will ex- Cre,dit and not you1 Shame, 
~hthit ~~~ug~~x:u;11e,fe~~ t~ic. d~ ~ohu~uy:; 
their detriment. --- Milk the cattle, fhoke them 
Tbc hour$ t1nd timei moO: well, and in the Summer 
approved,· aud cor;nmonly u- tim,: favc thofe f'hokiugs 
red for Milking, arc ii) the ,by . themfelYes, to put iflto 
Spring and Sutnlller time, your Morning Milk Cht'cfo. 
bt;cweeo five an<i fix in the --- I look upoa it to 
Morning, and fix and feven be altogether needlefs, (or 
in the I!vening: And in to giv.e you any Direlt1001 
the Wimer between ftven for the making of Butter 
and eighr in t}Je Morning, or Cheefe, fince there are ::ii:rr anJ five in ~~et;; ~~Jnt~;)· th~~rp;~~allle i1;g~l~~ 
next place you mufl be care- rant thereof; l fhall only 
ful that you do not w:if!c Cay, that the bcfl time to 
your Cream by g,ivi_ng it a .. put up Butter for Winter, 
way to hquorlfh Pcrlons. - is in the Month of ,Ma.1, 
You mufl keep your certain for then the Air is moft 
r!.iys for your Churning, and tcmpwue. aod the auttcr 
be Cure to make np your will rake Salt beft. However 
l,mter neatlr and cle.:nlt, it may be done ac any cime 

1ing it wd from the But- betwixt /f14J and Stptt't#• \ 
-Milk, and then Salt it btr, . 

well, -- -- You. mu!! be 



t-,-,,-n-ng4flf1 __ :.e_T,!.~~~~ ~~~~,r!'.,.,, P:!:, 
•s a• hap.p:-,! Man now that and syfre ; perhaps one of 

dri ve his Pcdigri;:e from the Kmdrcd h;rs bid an oc-
·4• tbt C111q,mo1; tho' c.-11ion to come tu Town, 
e Women whofc Hu:. and has had the Conveni-

nd, are great Amiquarics, eno: of a Lodiini; at his 
ll go a ,-rc=.:tt de.ii futher new Kinfman'1 houfe, for 
.a Chrifi'ning; and in the which he can do no lcfs 
•t of Contention when than invite the M.1rried Con-
iority comes to bt <lifpu- pie into che Country to a 
, will derive themkh•cs t..;ifh of Keel and Bacon, ar:d 
m the elddl Maid of homely Apple•pye. Why~ 
nour, to N1JJ1od'1 Wife, rcaly Coufin, or Uncle, quo-
t let thac alone: Moft the Young Man, we may 
rtainlY it mav ro happen, chance to pop upon ye be-
ac a Man may marry a fore y'are :1ware - I fhould 
ife, that ,has had a gre~t be at Exeter-Fair this ram-
ant Rcla.ttons that live m "'·"' Tilt -- Cuds fifh; 
e Country, an,! a Womm quoth his Coufin, •tis but a 
'J'f m.ury a Man thac !us little out of your way, to 

m:rny. Eoor if you ask a ride to Dorche(ltr, an<l then 

iciz.en -.here he w.u born, you come within a Mile of 

ere's not one: in Forty, our Houft::, --- Now 
ut will cry io G/1:mlltr• fuppofe the yoo~g MJn Oiould 
irt, Dtvoi:fhirt, J(_elft, 't,'a,. be as good as his word, :m~l 
:.t, &:c. ochc~ io w.i/t1 ; refnh·e to give his Wife: an 
ut very ~w n1,1ke anfwcr , Airing in the country. Why 
ithin the= found of tl1W BtU. (houlrl Marric1gehioder, it will 
nd this is Jpparent from be a gen tiler way to frnd her 

fcwral (.ounty i-'eafis down btfore, with fome 
hat meet every Year, wlm:h Friend of a Country Attor-
i:re they all 10·. nerl roie• ncy, and a little before the 
her, ,\\.iuld beat the Cock- sizu, and for him ro go 
cys into a'.l Au~,ur.\10\c. aft~r and fetch her home •· 
ow the WJfe out of Na• gJin. And then, bcfiJcs that 
ral Affcftlon is un-.dilin~ lhe 01all fee the s,~ts, and 

0 fee her rri'e'.'.dt, an,1 tb~ my Lords the Judges, he 
n is no le(s ambiciou'> ro (h.i.!I have the harpinels of 

his ,vifc: anJ thin a uew pleafure that he nc• 
vhc:n both arc agreed, the ver enJOy'tl before; lVhicl1 

ple.ifurc: ot Marriage IS in is to write to_vingly to ~er. 
concenmg both in the fame and to receive endcari~g 
opinion Perhaps there ha Anfwers from her again, 
been a~ Exchange betwce_n with Dtar :rnd Cl#,ct_ at 1be 

•cm .of r"rliju, Gttft, Cb«jes Top, an,\ l~·;'c ~ll vu;~J 



434 ~e 'JL,ttllie!S ~tmt, 
' . ' -toJ.: [hey will mif:a:dvire _ )'.Ou, car~(lfl tO. mak,e. .. y,0. ,ur .• Ct\Ft 

take heed of the Solicitations fcs goo~ and tcn~cr by we 
of the Fle!n, fQr th·ey ,will ordering Of them, and fc 

_::1ad: tfa~~ n~~fn ~i~~\~rf°:r ~~fy,Y~~J H~fifts i~~~: -: 
your felf, all}\ think none v,1vo:n, away w Goffipmg an4o 
will meddle with fuch as you, JJk people, who ltves meer. 
jc is a mi{l},ke, for fame-_ ly what they can :,·~ 
~ritnes brave Gall,m~s will fall from Servants. -- T 
foul upon the Wench in you provide your Wintet 
the Sc1,1llery. , _1 Butttr and cht::efe in SulJl,I 

1::>atrr,-n111ib.-. Thofe who m~r1 a~ in MaJ ; And: 
would endeavour to ,gain -.yh~n your Rowings come 
the Efkcm anti Reputation in, be fparing of your Fire, 
of good Oairy-Ma(dS, , muft and d~ not lavifh aw~ 
be careful that their Veilals your Milk, Butter or Checle.,: 
be Ccalded wdl, and kept --- If you have anJ 
vl!ry cl~an, that they Milk Fo:,vls ro Far, look to tlicm 
their Catde jn dut time, for tha~ it may be for your 
the Kine by CuOom will ex• Crc,dit and not youi Shame, 
pelt it though you neglcd, wh.irn they are brought to 
which w,ill tend much to Table, -- Wh n you 
their detrimtl:Jt, --- Milk the ca~tle, ftrokc them 
Tbc hours itnd time, rnofl well, and in the Summer 
apprnvecl, and co111monly u- timi:i fave thofe {hokingt 
fed for Milkil)g, are io 1he by . thcmfe].,es, to put h1to 
Spring and Sutnqier ti1,11~; your Morning Milk Chede. 
bt;tweeo five an4 fix in, the --- I look upoa it t~ 
Morni11g, and fix ans{ feven altogether necdlcfs. (or 
in the livening: And in to give you any Direclio11t 
the Wiu,er between O,ven for the making of Butter 
a-nd eight in t.he Morning, or Cheefe, fince there arc 
and four anJ. five in the E· very few, ( efpccially in the 
vening., --- ln the Countrr) that c,m be igoo-
-ne}{t place you mull be care- rant thereof;, I fhall only 
ful that you do not waHe fay, that the bell time to 
,your Cr~am by giving it a .. pu; up B~ner for Winter, 
way to hquorlfh Pcrroqs. - is rn the Month of M,1, 
You muft keep your certain for then the Air is moJl 
rlays for your Churning, and temperate. ai;id the Bueter 
be fure to ma.kc 11p ruur will t:i.ke Salt heft. HowevCl 

]~Utf~~g i~e!~V rr:~~ t~~e~~r: i~t~flt be ~;ne :~l0
~,:,~ 

-Milk, and then Salt it ber. . 
~·ell, -- -, - YOJ.J mu~ be 



_V_i_li_ri_ll!l_a,e_,n:_,~~~~ ~~~:,r~'.,ar, P~,!! 
1e•s aa hap.py Man now that ancl ispicc; perlfa-ps one of 
11.n drive •his Pedigree from the Kihdred has J1acl an oc-

tbe Conqr;eror; tho' cation co· como to Town, 
qlne Women whofe Hut~ and has had the Conveni-
c,and$ are gre.1t Antiquaries, enet: of a Lollgin~ at his 
hill gO a ?;re.it deal farther new Kinfman's houfe, for 
r .a Chrifi'ning; and in the whi<:h he can do no lefs 

1e.tt of Contention when than invite the Married Cou-
>riority comes co be <lifpu• pie into the Country io a. 
:cd, will derive chemCelvc~ t;ilh of Keel and Bacon, and 
·rom the ~ldelt Maid of homely Appk·pye. Why; 
.:ionour, to Ni'llrod's Wife. realy Coufin1 or Uncle, quo~ 

!!3ut let that alone: Mofi lhe Young Man, we may 
crtainly it may fp happen, chance to pop upon ye be-

that a Man may marry a for\! y'are aware - I fhould 
Wife, that .bi1s had a great f>e at Exeter-Fair this Lam,. 
man, Relations thu live in m,u Ti:!e -- Cuds-6fh; 
rhc Counrrv, and a Woman quoth his Coufin, 'tis but a 
may marry· a Man thac has little out of your way, to 
as mauy. for if you ask a ride to Dorcbditr, and then 
iCitizen where he was born, vo11 come within a Mile of 
there's not One in Forty, Our H6ufe. --- Now 
but will cry in Glouciffrr. fup·pofe the young Man fllould 
{!fil't, I)tvoi:J1;irt, .Kjnt, Nor, be as good as his word, and 
foll, &:c. othtrs JD W.2lts ; r~~o_lve to give his Wife an 

lfbnt very few make anfwcr, Atrmg in the country. Why 
wirhin the found of nnw Bell, Oiould Marriage hinder, ic will 
And this is apparent from be a gcnriler way ro fend her 
the reveral Count~' Featls down before, with follle 
that meet every Year, which Friend of a Country Atcor-
were they a\\ jo;ned roge- ney, and a little before 1he 
thcr, wvuld beat the Cock- Sizu, and for him to gO 
ncys imo an Aug,ur-hok. af(er and fetch her home a-
-Now the Wife out of Na - glin. And then, betides that 
neat Atleftion is um\ illing Ille 01all fee the Sfr.n, and 
to fee her Friend5, and the 111y Lords the Judges, he 
M•n is no lefs ambicious to fua!I have the happinefS of 
{hew his \Vife: .1n,I 1hus a new pleafure that he ne-
whc.:n 00th ar.c agreed, the vcr enJoy'd before; \vhiCh 
pleaCure of Marriage i5 in is to write lovingly ,to her, 
.concerting both in the fame and to rective epdearing 

:ioan~ :;;~~e tt~~:::: :r:;e;;tar fra0n~ ct%1:. :fa,t~ 
.of t11rl(ju, G11[1, Cbeefcs lop, and Tbint tiU Death, 

Cc'cc 2 ,ml 



and, tbi1t E.1tr1tlll at che Bot• V1rB1n, btr cr1,rdltr i Vir tom. -- At length af- giti 11nomru i, tbe moR Jlluf· ter three or four days Jour- uions Adornment of the '-ex, ney Ille gets among her an<L makes it fhine in its Friends, and then there·s native Btightnefs and Purity, JCining and huggmg ; and To git•e fuch a one ber due dear Coufin ~'e are welcome Charalter then, is a Duty in. -- and the four lkl!s cumbeot on us; the is one that i'rhe Steeple arc fet a jang- has bJrg1ined with her felf, :~~i~:0rt e:t:~ar::
0 

pre~~ r~f~~::/tl:;~ fure to her Hushand, to fee nor does (he choofe a fingle his dear Wife fo carre(s'd Life folely for it felf, but in and ,nade much of among reference to her being more her Rdations. After a flay at leafure, and her better fer• of three or four days, a- vini God ; for indeed Yir-wa y gallops the Husband ginicy is none of rhofe things thirty or Cony Miles farther 1h,1t is to be clcfoed for 1r ~r:wj~;S a~t~=~'p:~:e~eat~•~ f;! U:~~l~~Oj~ur:::J ~:~SI 
ge1her, to be carried from fame concluding they Jive plac.e co pli!.ce, to fee: and Virgins bccaure either their be rccn; and fiill Ille h.u a ConJitiom or Deformities arc Convoy of he Coufins and fuch,\ that none will make fhe CouC.ns to <hew her the them orhcrwife, or that they Country, and treilt: her at arc proud and pecYilh on the this and t'orl1cr good Town ; other !JJnd, ancl think none tney are never out of their good enough for them. It is way; for Hin foe finds new therefore tn be confidercd .K10dred and Acquaintance, and efleemed, becaufc it leads and all make much of the a more convenient way to Landor.er, and indeed 1 how the Worfhip of God, e(pc-can they choofc:? She's fo dally in time of Periecnuoo, prcny, fa bonny, fo blite and ',1,1\en Chrifiians have been ,pleaf.:inr, that every Body is forced to nm Races for their glad of her Coqi;pany: Then Lives; the Unmarried ha•e they \\hisk her tll Bath, 10 had the advantage ia being llnjlol, .to Wtllr, ro Tau1tt,,,, much lighter by many incum-and thrn they r,allop her o- brilnces, but that is not all.-«r to ScJgt- Mru,r, and fncw Pir1fos that fo intend to con-her where rhc Duke of /JJ011- tinue, improve their tingle .iou1h /off his Jfanel -- Lives, therewith ro fcrve God fo that by that time her more confiantlr, whea Mar-1-fus!:>:md comes back ag:tin, rycd people want thole!' gold-Ille is __ able to rid~ with c•re en opponunitie,, by being • J0c.,ey JO SmJltJ/irl .. ~. too 
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oo much taken up with the bitter fn-•-•11-,-,.,-=---,,-,-, -.-'.,.:.,,.:._ 

~

of t~c W~>tkl, w.hich fonoably pointed againft fo 
their Dunn of Piety, comfortable an E!btc, either 

make them co~ rafted, to colour their lawlefs Crimes. 

Ind many times om1tted, or or out of revenge grounded: 

nfcaronnably performed, but upon difappointments in their 

~r fr:~i;~rt~:; ~~~rer:tbo;:h~ha~hcj~ h:~: 
tn~;o~:~~c h~[~d;: i;,el"ro~~ ~~fl{h!tlai~u~d 11ftt~~~v:~: 
tier Devotion$; no crying of facion with bad Women, they 

hildrcn dilturbs or drowns rafhly mc,1(urc by them, all 
~er Mellodious Voice, in the Beauties• and Venues of 

mging ot H :mns, 11f.ilms,and the Scs, which is veq• un• 
piritual 'On~; nor put her re.ifonn.ahlc, feeing there is 

Dc,.otioa our of Tune; no drofs in Gokl Ore, though 

Unf,ithf11I Strvanh !hall force the purcll of Minerals, arc 

'1er to divirtc her Eye, be. lea(l !Ubj1=ll to Comtption or 
twct'n Lifting rhem up co Deca_, 3nd fometimes among 
God 1n l1r3)er, and ca0ing Arhe11tical Perfons, it's done 

hem do'A'n ro watch an(\ out of Spight ro God a.ml 

Dbfer•e their· Works an.1 Nature, who carclcfs of thcm-

vays, bur !be at all convc· fclvcs, care nor what becomes 

nicot times makes her Clofet of the World or its Exiftancc, 

1er Ch1ppel, .i.u<I there quiet• -1'irt;111 that truly pre~ 
~y Enj->Y' God and goo l tend to Virtue, count therrr 

Thought~; yet in aU her Dif• felves l>etter lofi in modelt 
lcourfe-;, (thoui;h fh.: has re- filcnce ,ban founl in • pro-

fol"-:-d r.ot to cnrcr into the laborous Oifcourfe ; and as 

Eft1te ) the ma 1:es an honou- Divinity rorbl'ds Women to 

rablc mention of Marmge, fpea!< in the Church, fo Mo-

;tO:~~:~"!n1th~n1~~1Yab~;nii,f: ~j~\~1o~3
~d'~~r$:s r~:b/:!; I 

tate, withour which, !he could t,1!,ati're i11 the Hou~e, o1nd 
not have been brought int.> where their bet:ters are pre-

the World, but wirh lnfamv, fent, it is decent :in(\ a com-
and a bran:i upon her NamC, ly pHt of behaviour rather 

an1 rhe Reputitio:i (he afpires to be feen than heard, un• 

to; fhe i, no friend nor coun lefs forne nece!fary Jnterrc> .. 

tenaocer of thofe that bend gation requires tl1e motion of 

their Witt hke Battering• tbeir Ruby Portalls, Our mo• 

Ramstoovenhrow,ifpoa1'lle, defi Virgm is far from the 

die Ordinance that Go,l him- humou, of thofe (who mor• 

felf has lnlhturerJ. to QU.ke bridling in their Chios than 

Ma.a blppy
1 

11 kD,owin~ fw:h ,heir Tongues) love to he 

':"i"/ ~tc:c: 3 tou• 



loud and Nodk; and thin k fuch futpreihon as mnU bv fo doiog, they nuke neccllarily us.\1 on that occa.., f\"tCCt Mufick, but it is only fioo, therefore aU (he thinlls in their own Ears, for it is fit to clo agJm/( What c,10.,. inp lik~ the noc ar that timi:- »~ avo1(1 hmgo m the is to ..enter ,1 fiknt prnrcft mn- b,· mo-lell ht.iOi'tS, uneafiru:('1 dcfl Vir~io conceives cbe aoJ vifi!>Jc ro'-e11s. of ,'ifli ke, bold maimainingof any Argu. bv rather fro.woft•I? co con,, meat concludes acainft her ~~cmn, than fmihng to ap-owa Evil Behaviour, and nor plaucl it; ant n!--es the firJt Witbflandiog !he is not fo opporrunity to get a Gr-aJ rcferved or nicely Scrupulous, del ivery out of that Colll(>a• pur fhc is ready ro give a 0111 into which (he never JD• good account of a"Y Modefi tends to enter more. Aod rhi r,g, upon clem::in-1, or as now fince we are mak:ng <lccafion requires, "hich ""ell incntioo of Bli.ilfo.s., "hic.h con6dcrcd, is fuffi c1cnt to m1o~le the Liil.es, \\hO be· demonRrare rhet b,r 1iknct 101e feem to h.t\·e ta.ken up is her choice and nut ht·r re the Beauty of the Cheeks fu~e, becaufe fhe is not lur with Roft::S a;n.l Vermilion, 11irhed with ar,t words for ir will not be amirs to fay Difcourfe; in fpe.tkine , fhe fomething on rhem in parti. liudiouOy avoids all fofpic, rnl,1r, fin.e when they arc ous [Xpreff10ns, which wan Tnnocent, thcv ton apprehenfmns m-1y O" fprcad fu,h corn- * Virgin,htr lour.ably comment inw oi,. ly Graces in Rlu_1us, t/Jt fcenity, fhe being fo far lovely F.tcc.s, as Cauj,, a1td from it, that fhc blurhe, for in filch a cafe Com/in(f.n thofe th.n will not h/u(h for the l'oct raints themfelves, when fl1e acc1. it fo rth, viz.. ,,_ dentally hears :rny WJnton Difcourfc, ar.d nc\•cr comes into that Co'llp.my rn:cc, that fhe linds given over to Jn:lecency, anJ unhccomiog Exprcff10ns; for rheconcludes if lb!! thou Id fit filcnt when 01e llc-a:rs it, !he fears ir will be taken for gr;:mrcd, that fhe approves anrt conf.:nrs to wh.n 11:e indeed ahhorrs.:md deteifls, or if ni~ fliouM go abo\lt to conf~tdc, even Mo-«elfy in her wou!J fuffcr bf 



e mu!l however allow that 
lu/'hing fometimes proceeds 
rom Guilt, but this our Maid~ 

Blufh is el(etnpte,I from 
nr, 1nJ commonly dye the 

lour of lonocen .y, and is 
1erc a Preferver ancl not 
n Accufi:r. 1,c fhews the beau• 
,y of the M,n,!, tb,t it is not 
ullycd or fpotted with vice, 
n l ooly Arife~. ~r.tu'.e fhc 
s forpri1\\ with fomething 
e appio-.n not of, or is 
nju!Uy a!"c1-fedof1 an·l thom.h 
rmed with Innocence, that 
e cannot be pien:ed, yet 

mav {he he ama2.-cd with an 
une}(pefted C.h~re..e; and a-
iain (h(' ~av b\ulh from the 
f~nfe of t\t!gr,i...c or Otame, 
throuth innoctnc, for no o, 
thcr cJufe th~n th.tt fhc 01ould 
be fo unhaopy to be within 
the fufrici{•I\ of hich Faulr.-, 
:m I th4t (he hath ca:-ritd her 
[di fo, tlut ,ny Ton~ut: durfl 
be fo :mpurtcnt a, tn lay it 
cqher chJrge;.int1 \omttimcs 
it m.11,• bJ out for want ot a 
dirJbil;r: .it the prc:fent, _to 
quit h:r rclf (h<::r lntef,nt}' 
wantiag r,Hh-"r deJrinf? than 
clc,m1ci~, anJ alcl.rnigh 01e 
be ooh accure,l in kit. !be 

: ilf=~o~!ie:~ jtC~tlf~~nn, 
wound hl r Ri-put.ition, 

,-d. fomerinaa fhe bltirhes for 
co hear t hinr,1 not fi r-

lo i,; k:\if :r~t.: .... 

an.l Founc:iin of Life for fuc-
cour; a noble compulfinn, to 
filly out into the Virgins 

~:~:k~f 11:~ ~~~::~,: c;;::; 
to challenge her Injurious ti.c-
cufcr, and indeed hlurhes 
when fmall faulu are commit-
ted by inadverteocy,e.zfily ob-
tain a pardon for them; as 
for an unavoidable millake, 
f}:e impri!Ons not her fclf, 
ho·.\·cvcr lhc keeps her Vir• 
gin f\-JteJ with Colemn Vows 
never to Marrr, as ,aking it 
for too much ralhnefs. feeing 
fhc is Confciousi none know 
their own flrength in fucb 
matte~~, aud Ilrn.t it r.iircs buc 
a- flrongcr TeW1ptation for 
her to Oroggle with, as being 
initifpcnfibly chaine.;I ro a 
(inglt: Life; wh~n a Vow is 
paficd, Rte thin¼ it fufficienc 
to live ;in unJpottcd and un• 
blameable Life, that fo Jon~ 
as O,c Jives with Jeh car~ 
than thofc that are. MJrryed, 
O,c may dye with Ids, the 
m1y d,e v.i1h more cJrefof• 
ncf~, all her cH(courfcs bein~ 
of Virtue an-.1 ricty, an\ \\l_io 
conduce to the happlntfs of 
her Etcrn:il Effatc, fo thit 
thofi= , ... ho keep her Campa• 
ny, truly fay, 

••·itl;ii: J,,r Uo•tr,JofrA:m, 
(gtntfJ glulr, 

.An1 i• {wol'• s•,s o,· •, :l.1r 
(/01im, 

Uft! 1111erou ,r;,u, in it. "b:rg·tt 
(Bo11l, fi.lJT1"if.t, 

i,ifrijir,o'rtf,o(,_s 
(lbt briin. 

,ur. 
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440 GilJe Jl,allie~ l0tcttonai:rt -----·· -·- - ··•- ~'-------Iler 'JVOl'ds 6rt lit; fair Lillits, in high dlecm in the Chri• wbelf""'' wrt, fii.in chwrcb, till it bec.ime 'dn.t afJ witb lifMid Ge11s of deprned and corrupted, the Dtw bt/n. re.ii lntention being turned 

to Ddign and Advanrage; a Vtrgfn1, tl)cfr Oatranb be· Nuns External Veile, bein& t,abiour, particular/J tb,ft ;,, fuperfliciouny taken for the ,·,,rs. VJrgh1 i\ a word that Internal Veil of Piety and In• incl11des a rue fdicity ; the nocence, which makes us pafs Virgin RJte is held the di,i- o,er the maay Orders thac ru:ft, as coming nendl 10 h.tYe been in the l.utcr Ages c:hat of Angels and blefled dbblilhed, meerly out of Spirits, who Jive free and un- humane Policy, but to come ,Y~:~i~~J ai:co"r~~ ~fi:~: ~:~~-;.!;'f;~ iris ingl~ i_n the Primiti_ve Days, little tnnrportc.l with t~e Pirg,nity was held m finsu- Zeal of fincere Intended Vlr• Jar Efiimation; and acco rd mg ginity, finJ fome difcourage-ro the ACfignmeot of School- ment, fince ro few have pc.-men, hc.d a particular Cor~o- tience when it is decent and net of r,tory belonging to 1t; necelrary, u finding of Maid1 we may find thata Confc.-. difpifed and looked upon as 'crated P'irgio was l1el,l, as pdrt of the Crcadon, noc '(acred; the l\oman Vefiah vJluable, becaufe thofo that '1ad priviledgu extraordina- take but a fpeculatiYe view, ry allowed tht:m, and were conclude that 1t is not Yolun. 'l.enerally held in foch rcvc- rary, but thei r hard Fortune •cnce, that rhe Tefiameot! that makes r~m contVlue in •nd other difpo(itions of rhe ch.tt flare; in meafure we grcc.teft trufi were ufuillly may anribure 1his ro t hofe committed 10 their ,,re, as dnt are againfi their Wills, to the furefi and mofi JnviL- · epr in fuch a ff ate, but cer. bblc Sanftuary·ofTruft;and rain ly .ir is the or iginal of 'their prcfence were fo tc th.1t ~hfe ry or Misfortu~, 'i'onvitted. Ma lefaltor~, the call it wh kh you will, pro-r,bgiRra tes Veiling thc:1r f·,1. ceeds from the- defwe not the c.cs, and givi ng up the Crimi• rcllraiar of Martiagei buc nal to the commandiqg inter- we muft not bi! (o aakind te ~~':e:' :;;4-., :-::::r.:; :e-= ::.:,.~~~ &ollua ~-• 10ffl .... JI 
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ies,for which if there be fup• a!TIOng the youngefi ani;;';;.; 
ofcd no Cure, there is nc- e~ co~pany, betray a young 

verthelcf, the fame Armour Mind in an Aged Body; this 
1gainO: itt a, againft all other notwithftanding all we cao 

ft(e~~fs!:f::~hit: ;:~ t~; r~:~a~~rt 
are a little apt to believe, fure; we wifh therefore rhat 

there mav however, be a pre• chofe who would be thought 

'"ention in the cafe, if Vir- to be Virgins bv choile, would 

gins fupcranuated, woold be· more univerfallr try (he for.-

have tbemfelvcs with refer mer expedient as Ule belt 
l'ednefs and gravity, by ad· Antidote ag.;in[l the reproach 

d.tling themfdves to the the_·,• dreart, and- may aJro 

tlriltefl Piety and Vertue, deliver thtlll from the dan-

that the World would ere• ger of a more coftly reme,!y, 

dit dieir real intention,, to ;as that of an nneq•ul and im-

concur with their Affe.-cra• prudt:nt Matcb, 2s too many 

tions, and that it were not have rufhed upon, wI1en they 

their ne~llirv,butc!1eice that h.1,·e run frighted from the 

they remafllCrl fingle upon other, and ro by an unhaJ py 
the Ao:ount of a pre,en6are- rontradilfo:1. <lo flay too 

ment to a boner Amour, vi-:;_, long, an:\ yet marry too ha-

Efpoufed tothefpiritual Bride- fiii\'; i;:all their Necks to fpare 

,.room, where Crowns .and their Ears, running into the 

Kingdoms awaited as the re- Yoak rather than be offend-

wards of their Chafiity; and ed with fo !light anr1 unrc:a• 
this among the fobcr fort, fonn:able a rcpw.:tch; you need 

would give you at lean rhc not however be upbraided 

rc:verc:nce and cneem of Ma• ,, i1h the lnJifcrecion of fuch 

trons, or if after all their an Eleltion, fince their own 
Endcnoun and Cautions, FoUv pro\'es too frequ::ntly 

they arc fo hard fot u to a fuffic1em Punifhment; And 

fall under the Cenfure of Ma- thus far in goo•I manner, ha-
licious Tongues, this d1cy ving given the F.1der VirgiM 

may conclude is no more in the Enfign or Sc:niorit'!, to 

fomc manner or other, thn ltand ig the firft rank? we 

happens in all other infhn- turn now our clifcoorfc to 

en of Duty; and if contempt che youngtr rorr, 
... be .awoidcd, Chrifiianity Vtrgin• of tfJt roungef 

•.-en II Virgin ChJihty mufl ron, ihtir sute, &:c. Pit• 

, but 1( on the other v,ins of tender y.ears in cho 

9'J en;ea;:r~:i}~j ~:~~fe130a!d B~~1:ht~f ;::1 
to difguife many will fay, ha\'C vari-

. meQlfclvc, ous dif\kllltit5 to flr~i%~ 
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with; Modcfiy anJ Obedience! to the Bo.;y Jikewife; for is ncceffiitily required to lx-twecn the State of a pure gu:i.rd the Forts of their cha- Imm.1cularc Phg;,,, and a ifity, and to give a power common Profiicute, there arc to their P.i:rents to hinder many intermcdial 1leps, aad thofe a(fauhs, which tender (he that makes any of tht.m, years may not be fo e:tpablc hils fo fu deputed frotn of avoiding, l\ithout good her firfi Jnrcgniy, d1~t if counfel and wholefome Ad- /he hftess to any watuoa-vice; and ,though .,.e hne difcf'urfe, her K.ars are vio-Jargely fpokcn of many things l.ned; and if fhc talks anv-. tending: to this before; ycr, her Tongue fuffers no lcfs in this place it cannot be a ,·iolation: Ht:r Eyes pLt .. altogether rcafonnabJy Omit- ccd on wanton Objedt_ rub ted in the way of 1pplication the fame rifque, and ev.cry d~n~l:~iid j~p;~;min 1

:~;:;: ii:~~~n:f !r: hig_heft Elevation, coming up fullyin~ or £bin behind it_; e,en to lh.-.me-facednels, her there 1s therefore a mo9 u .. Looks, her Speech, her whole gorau~ Caution requifire here• J3ehniour fhouJd own an in, For as nothing i, more fmmble diflru!i: of her f~lf; cleu and candid than per-the is to look on her fclf felt Virginity, fo rhe very but not as a Novice or pro• lea{! fpot or fo;I is the moll hatiom:r in the World, difcernable -- ---and mull- take this time ra- Virgm,, moreover for rhe ther r.o obferve and lea rn moft ,,an in a youthful flare, th.-.n to dilhte: For we arc moft llcxihle, confi.;quent• mutt ~ver, there is fcm:e/r ly warping in10 Croo..kcJnefs, any thmg looks more lnno- if not kept ltraigbt br V,r. c:enr, than co fee a young rue and growiog up fo r.o M.iid too confoleot, or · for. Stubborn yairs, cu. rally be ward fn gdlure1 and Dif. rcco,ered; •e {peat • Ut ""'rf•. But rhere is oo- dio llalltJ •-~ 
:-·.::...:: .. • af die . ~·-
. ._ _ 



qe 1-,~,e~ ~tnt~tmr. «1 
Cl\fod from any of thote· Ma- nefs, tha;;=eariolc~ 

A.Ires 1bat migh~ un, thoughts; th,ey muf} fecl1ra 
Jri~ly blafi or co,rrupt it, them by a (:OnJlaot ffr.i<:s 
a.nd they arc of two kinds. pf lmploni;ient in oqe Na• 
tl1e one- blo"'ing f~o~ w!th- ture or other, v.h~h max 
~n, and the other tram ~1th- be Jpnocent and harn;ikfs if 
o,n. -- - -- ,or ady,1ntae.lnui; hu~ VfC 
Vtmm,, By the fir'1: of mean not fuct fri¥0Jo11s 01.cs, 
~Qe!e, pre mo{t in. danger, as are more Idle II} !Qwe 
a0id Curio~ry i5 a d~n- fence, th.11,1 ,r th~'/ \\ ~re; 1J9 .. 
gnous mnptation, and foil ri iag nothing; but ft,ch at 
Hutflain Nature even in l1a- .1. re wonhy :\nil lng,__eu•ous; 
radift:; lh.1.\l a Fceh\c V1rgi·1, 1\1:;!ligious, Offices, ~.1:inlf 
th~q vcnt·,rc mgrapp\c \\,tl, hindt:r tun.lqi,.g th011~hr,l 
th,.t winch foird her h<:tter ,\lh of \'h::ty .calls G1Jd itC' o 
fortified Parcnu? The truth lm01cdi.Hdf to your ,rn,;t! 
of 1t is, an(\ we m1,1fi owu ance a11,\inA TemptatlQn~ • d 
~t, thar an :iffdtel ignvranct n the it1tern1ls of cl-Jc;-. th te 
cannot b::- fo b!amable in t\leo- arc divers RccreJt11Jfl-; wh<.·rc'!• 
ther as it i• comm,·ndtrl, for by Virgins m.r, not t•nvicful~ 
indreJ it is the fweetdl-, and ly fill the V.icanc1e~ of :helr 
mofi invincible guard, for time, fttch ~s the .. cq•1i11ng 
Jhe 'i'-ho i~ fo curious to of any of thofc Orn.iH•entJ.1 
know indecent things, 'tis Improvements that bce9me 
odd', but fhe wi\1 too foon the\r qualiry as Mufick, ~an.-
;and too drarlybuy the learn- guages, N<:eclle-Work, Wd-
iog; but when tl1ey !1ave ting, an l f1,1ch others; oa 
fot this guard upon them thofc ofa Lower Station, the 
fcke,, it is ne,effary they firt Oc:cononw and houlbold 
then provide aga.infi forrcign manageq .. that being a very 
A&luJu;. the moll dango:-rom propef femir.ine bufinefs, _,cof is the Hcp111g or from v.hich (we think it no 
Mlowan_J of bad con p~m and affront ro fay) either wcahl\ 

- Agamfi the fjr!t, -or greau\efs can totally "-b-, 
- prvv1de b) a p1 u folve the Sell: ? ancl a lit-

dJ{ C<:>nvedJtron tie management in the Aou-
lWr O\\n Sot; fes of their Parents, though, 

ll()t: 11p c,_urj.Mode.ffy in the Theory would J , hut much affift 1hem towards the 
Colltrr- pralt1ce, "l:en rhey come 

f/1( * o.. to their own. We do not 
Q!· i''o fcverel y, as many have 

• done, condemn ~a!Jieing whea 
i( 1t is ~pt within the bounds. 

Q{ Modtrate ~ccreation, buti 
Cccc4 whe't 
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wheo it paff"es aod is (et 111 that fbc has loft time, bcaure 
for • ; we bow not Che hilS nor prodeccd. ro· ma. l\'he~ it derin:r its Liccnfe ny Rearrs, or at Jeafl made epfccn:lly to Virgins,aarl wMn oo progreefs row.udi fach a that time may ltc better Conquc:lt. C~fu, when hC: employed is fquandcred away faw the State of Alu.i,dtr in ir, e.cn to a toil for e,c. the great, befog thea at traordinary defirc of it, A- the ~ge that Grtui.u Prince nricc or other ends we muft wu when be dyed. coulJ Dllt rejcft: it; Romances Lov forbear co•yiog him rhn he Stories are by many counted had Cooq~ed fo many Na• Ji.armldS Rttreati011s, and fo tions. An1 himfclf b,d then when there is nothing o!>- do11e fo little, which fpurrcd fcure in chem, 1hc-y hne him on to Pafh his !,word pa(f«l amoogfl many good at Jail into the Bleeding Bo. Companions, but we wi(h dy of his o:an Country. we could bclie•c them fv This may mJ.ke her E1T1Uloos, in all refpcds, lincc thofe A ,md then her bufinefs will morou1 pdflODS, which are be to fprcad her Nets and there Piinted to the Life expand her Aluremenn, that We are apr to conceive, may the may hne rhe like ad-fnfiuuace tht-mfeJ,es into vant.1ges to Triumph; when the breaRs and goOd likCings, perhaps her {elf may be of the unwary ~eaders, ag' more fata!Jy enfaued ; for by an unhappy Jnverfion, a when fhe has lnfenfibly Coppy may produce an ori wounded her fdf inc.:, an A-gina~ when a Young Virgin moor: Thofe fubtil Authors fnall read the Pallages of ,n Rran~e fort of Cafuiffs, fome Triumphant Beauty, for an d1fficulc caf~; will be that aptiv.nes imaginuy purring her uPon rhe neccf-h~:k:::~•m,;~ ~':!.o~:~:~• ti!t~•:tc,~'. bne an exalt obedience to ing out of the inchanted an her eommJDds: Ho'-" Callie, £he fuppofes her felt difficult or(evere foevcr,o!J. ro be boun-t up with the fepying diJig:eotJy and obey. Chains of her obedience to ing ~r winks, her Nods, rhe Comm,1.nd of her Pa. her Smiles, why may nor rentt, and fo throw her felf the begin to coofulc her imo the Arnn of her Knight ... GJafs-, and by dcgree;i pof- Errant who w•its to receive res her felf with an opinioa 1er, or by def-pera.tely fall• that for ought fhe knows, ng Sick for Love c~mpellt hn1na never f~n this ~een ~'1em out of a Natural ten-of Fiai'.1"l•U, her Beauty Jernefs ro gi"e her up co 111ay be 11 ~~uming and 'lcr nai,nc, for rhat fning tt~: 
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Life which Che pretends can leave) to. be tnade a$ tryal1 

be prolonged by no other ofthc:irVenue; cheAffailants 

m«as tb2n gtaoring her itnagining, perhaps as too 

Marriage, with her ad.mira- often they do, that tfic:Y 

hie D01&· Jl.!!ixot, or (omc fa• come thither to cxpofe their 

mous Htrl of hiJ order: Par- Beauties as Alurements to 

don us Ladies, if you think draw chem on to norm the 

we are now writing to Nue.$1 Fort, which will make but a 

no, we defi~ not to coofmc fiender defence ; and this 

you co a Cloilter, but lca.ve will ,be •cry uooblctbmc to 

you all manner of Civil free- a Young Lady that would 

dom, yet would hue it not be uoublcd with Buf• 

turn to your iujury or dif- foons, and foolilh flyc:s, buiing: 

adnutagc; for chafe that are in her Ears, or about her 

defirous of Marriage, m,y liy hab1unons; who ir fhe but 

Modcfi. and refened way, cafis her EytS upon them 

ia:;;{neft'C~~:o i~y ~n;11e~~ :~~ut:~fo/~t~~d:e/s~~~: 

thcr means whatfocver; and Che might as well hue done 

indeed a greJt deal fooner it upon any thing e\fe, and 

to [heir content abd fatis.- gave n as jufi a claim, aml 

faftion; for Venue is a perhaps-then Airy wh1mfty1 

Loac,\.fione to draw on Love of a conceited expefuuon, 

that is sure; the Beauty of may in their Drunken Cabal1, 

:e ::: :o~~s ~~:n t~.:~e:f tot1~~~ pr:;~~~ a:: 
the Body, be it never fo lavifh too largely on her 

damask'd and Gay in its Pamc. - Vain dref• 

pTim_c(l Eloom, --- fing, and fetting out i, ono 

Virg11u, ought, we muft con~ other thirig to be confider .. 

fefs, wean themfelvc, from ed by a VjrgUI and to be a .. 

immoderate dcfires,to be wan- voided, for though rich in a 

dring abroad and not wreck pcrfon ,,-hofe quality may 

and torment themfelves if ju!Uy claim is very much to 

any thing a;naordinary j5 be alov.ed, but d'len that 

to be fcen, and they cannot may be fo decent, that may 

be at it, for Cuch wandering give no occafion to any 11,> 

was fatal to Dia.ub, aocl fuch think it is affcftcd; many 

me~tinp ofcco very hurtful indeed wit\ be rc:eo in the 

to young Ladie,;
1 

if they dote moft cxaft form, when c .. 

upon them by reifoo of 1he vcr they go abroad cfptcial~ 

wany occ;fions they give of Ir, and alcd~e tlla~ the em-

being feen m tuch placei ploy1uent of fo fctt1ng them• 

which embolden attcmpn feh·es out, docs net flc.tJ, 

( when oppottnoi~y &ivc, but ,ha\lep,c tbciJ: tiat:;in~ 
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~Ing by the vogu~ of-thi;-;11 si,elta~ by tht- g1irt,~ Agt; the proper bnfnc,S, the 1ng of. frtr dref,, or fbttitg bae Sc1ertce wherein a rou.ng in 1111 'thi11*s (he will rtqa&<e ,I.ad}' is to be puft'dlv the like cofflinefs, dares nor ~er~r:oit~~~7al0o"~\s:;:: ~;~:fJ~~~hth:r ~t~~i; :rJ~1\ j~!~o t)~Jlr!tg!~c~d f~~r: ahe;:;in!~e~n~~~ ~; Jn ?his faculrr, }'tt rhis j5 encmgh to fright a Country tnore e1<i.:ufabk in the y9u0g- Gentlemin out of his Scnfet h, if tny c,tcufes may be to think' his Wife 1'tdftM alrowed for ir rhan fo thoL 1\'c.u the ••lue of a whole of Elder Y~ars, bf reafon Mann'>r at once abom her _they ddigning M m ,,,y·, in OrnJJ'nents. Ud lili-~eed. lli-t,e that they oug:Ht to give Wt:: ftar tiri_J keeps muny Tllt'Mlt'h·es the ailv;urt:igc: of Young La,fo.<s •botit ·l'be de'cent Ornamenu, ilrld DOt To"·n unmarric<'I, tin the)' by the m:,:ligeac rudei,e(s of may be Num~red with their 'D refs; 8el_1·e Nature thofc -'\'l.·e firfi m~cio:11cd, and render them{elves, kfs 1tn'.! then if ir be a means aimablc . than f'he ,has made ro put them in a nearer \'>llY them; but not ro rofJch you co Heavtn, indeed we ought Ucties but with Gentlenefs to hav~ nothing to fay a-'in this ren !er pl!n1 Jed\ we gainf1: it, Mr any Body t.re) fhould offend · you, whom however, we mutl conciU"Jct we've taken fuch pahrs to of). to mind them 1h:it the fpring ~,v, J"i~ :~:06r::1 

~?;'rh:;: ;~, t~~e 1,~~t is ~~ft ~i:b~i; t:6 d>me off with affirming, confirm or bi.ill the hopes of :t;i~ e~l,~(f~ho!,~,~ppt~lt~a~! 
bet with hJs fre<J11en1/y hin- Often to \ Vhltc She(!ts of id rc<J a Virgins For.tune ; it Papt<r, or Wax :without an bu ma.Jc fome t\ ho m,bht imp~ffi~_.n, eqtlllll}' be'w~II tforth)• of her, '1,md e,f the ~It or "Ortl utip~f~ « 'la awful difh:'dtc- H nor fiom, and d1crt'forc wonrlet\-" r~atr:~~,:: :\ft~\}~ aDil pdr, .ttl<J little m(,goi6-Clnt fiC11rft ; bor far 

-• lflllr they lheuil he AIIU, 11af Vlaiou, ...... oJ i.,. ---
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;,r Vfbich, it is hi .. hl_y fC,l• rU/td. ';, frlf f,1nn DN~, iii t• 
{onablc tltat the ffra1ghrc::1l frtt aild t16l1warJ offrring tb,,.. 
}'.lqrions of honour and Mo• Jth•.ts to t.ht fi,~1, to tlt!iwr 
ddty, be early an~ deeply tbm tnd.i,rgmd /1,ue; ,onjiri,,. 
jr;nprinted u-i,011 their ~ouls, i11g 'Jl,rir co1mtry.,l011t wit& 

.gra:,en as with tht point of tht t~f1 of Jbeir Dtal'dl Lift, 
a otamond, that they may se,mb tben no furtbtr, J' cu. 

as indellible as they arc fcrJpt Faibm, horv to 1ppe11.ft 
lndifpenfibly ncccdfary r_o ti,e,r n,r.1th; Virgia A~s 
the Vir&i• ftate, chat Co It cannot b11t bt tbt purcf\ duft 
ma)' flourifh in it5 Native of Earth, wbd(t Jacrtd. Vows., 
Beauty and Loftrc, and mak_c u tbtJ art dedicated to Vtlla, 
the World a, happy as if who 1:1t111101 admit b,r 1'e111flt 

Angtll \\ere come down to u te propb,;.ntd bJ •"J iMp1m 

live in frien(\ly Converfati- to1ub: so. has Jht co.J:mii 

011v~:~ut::irs wondcr(ull cf• ~11'~;~,t;,'::t !tv!~r &;,:c~ 
feBs, Saith one of the E.• 1111t.smt'- Vnicorn, n,btn 10-

"pbori. JU •Dt tb, pow.l~r, thhrg tin bring him to fiibjt!J.. 
.111~ or ,(J,,:s of •"J WJ•:m.d 10,i, ,,,~ 11m11111r th" maddiflt 

p,,/111 that co bt peffiblJ allJ fNr_v of bis ili1Pofi1itJn: AS if ht 
~aJ proritio11s to t_be Gois : b,d qiitt p::t ,ff bis Naiim, 

• ,As tht ,1,iorrr.itJ o.f our lofa aid 4.f]wmtd anotbtr ttmp~, bo 
h,u, inctlf[ttl tbe_..,,, fo "!•lt ibt will bi cortllft mildlJ to Jk'P. 
AfbU of fo1'Jt livmg sam/U ,p- in tft Jap of • Vir:in; aJ11' 

' t taft t~tm. MJ opinion ,6111 tJ i• tJiltg her, ,lhJ bis 1:afferm. 
p,(,rifltlJ tbiJ: 7~t ~fbu of -- Wiib joJ"! :Joice .cnd. 
fomt Undefiled Virgin mu/I i-oit A!J tht Ephon t1Scli1"d to 
bt Jpri111<.Jtd. n tEeir Altet, if &ii opi~ion: ~id, f• w_tll •P. 
;ve mm, ro prtfirvt o.~r Ilart ptt1/1J tb,{t dnm1e P1,r,u,, ,s 

1111
J bottour. -- "fl.is U• :btir ~Jtt bef,rt, bj tbt or.i-

1,rfo,<'( b,t;, ro'lljirmei. J~11i [mce ,_1e fa bigh.JJ 11t11actJ, b,~·,1flt: 
f• bighlJ fl[tf•lt> as wt •~J tmrtd; rbti, .A.!t.m, wbisl, 
rtad "JVhat e,nintrtt fta.m /i,d rvlrt itfar, propb,11td, p~rgt4: 

·t~;[h'1/ ·a~n• :~;!:rf~J ;;:,· ~~f, :::: ,l:!;1:"~ieJ~~tr:1. 
·ahtir "'''TJ. 1Ja•m in Hldll• ,:a. p;,iod. -- Thefe l>oeti-
Jtd, ,11d witb d1{l,o,iour tloa,• ea\ fiaion$, though they 
iJ,,4, Jwt 11,t 1b, f*tJ •f th" eafily pars by tbe Bar, yet 
i-tt~ftl Gols bnn p1ci{iul> a11d they convey by a If!Oratt a.-J;).., 
t, offl' ,oriu ".1 tlm ,111t11rt ,mo11td. plicacioo, an .Emphatical im-
''fWi 9U(ht bt inffuced 1n t~[t prc!Iion to the Heart. For 

;pm of lphi~,m1a, Hcfyo• hence might be divinely con• 

, Marlana, mtb ''"'"' ,. eluded: There is nothioe; 
: "~•/c. l1yrr., !t,wry comp!r~bly prcciou1 
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COatment Soul~ . Nothing of taken by many Misfortune• 
ro pur~ n~r prct1ous cJleem, and Cal:imitie5, But as to 
as a 'Virgm Jtare, Anq that VartiJ which ought altogether 
a Woman, being the ~'eak- to be ferious, for they will 
ff Vdldl, when fl1c either reafonitbly admit ~f no ]cfl .. 
l~ her Virgin o~nJition re~ains ing, we arc co cl)nfider theot 
co1 Rant; or ,10 her cooJugal under thefe Circumftanccs:-
fiate loyal, fbe fo much more rows mufl, in the firft place, 
inbrgecli her glory, as her be ferioufly weighed, and the 
Sex or ~ond1t1on partakes performance rcfolvedon to the 
more or frailty . . . utmo!t of our powers, beforC 

Vob).e. A .< autro1' to Ladw, they arc undertJken, and be 
&c.. in mJ:..ing tbt~, . Vow~_ arc fure the matter of every Vow 
not co be ma11e on evi;:ry li_ght be la',\tuJ: Secondly that it be 
occafion, a!. being t?0 weigh- ufefuJ in order to Religion, 
ty to be trifled \\Ith, th~re Charity, or .iny Qiht:r good 
js e1u~eatn d~nger a.?q rl1f¥ ~nd or purpofe. Thi:dly that 
guce m breaking or pretend- 1t be gra,c: and fcnous, not 
mg a difpenfation for t_hem, trifling or impertinent, 
-.after they are folemnly made, Fourthly, that it be io ao 
Efpcri.illly if they be: to good uncommanded Infuince ; that 
purpofe5; fome think in mat•, it be of fome~hing, or in fome ~:~~tr: l~VJir~:redm!1cl~t :a~;~f~1i,0 fo:~e~~~ew:ee:;; 
i)utindeed eventhereth;y are not obliged, or whicli we 
binding, and they arc jmpend- might have omitted withour. 
iitg Judgments over their Fithly, that it be dp!).e with 
flead1, who wilfully violate Prudence, that is, that it be 
.them, and do not labollr to fafe in all the Circutnflanceii 
keep them to the lltmof\ of Perfon, le.ifi: ·we b~g a BI~ 
flrid:nHj. Too many cre~tt- fing, and fa!! into i SnarC~ 
lous females have been ID• Sixthly I that every Vow of a 
duced by folemn Vows and New Adion be alfo acc.oni-
Protefiations of Marriage, to panied with a new Deg'ree, 
yield up their Honour qn trufi, (efpecially made in m,1t1er 
thinkingthemfofficit:ntpledg· of Religion) and enforcement 
es for the r._erformance of ,vhat of our Eifential and Unalter-
was pronnfed, but afcerward, able Duty. ruCh as was J11.c1Jhs 
tticy found, to their forrow Vow (that befides the pay-
ad fhame, they have proved ment of a Tyrhe) God lbollld 

•~•a ;~:~ te:~h~~'~;;!h~:C; ti~: 
baye •• obfcrved, firfi ill Eflentials, and Pre-

Violaton ~pts, an.d then in Additiott 
-telfl;I Offl'• ad Acrii~~ntab ; for it i$ b~! 
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In_ lll Tree ~at Cpends more or profitable, but of fome lio l.cua and. Suckc.rs and ffan~er or ncceffi.cy; and in Gwnms than m Fruir, and other caJcs, cfpec1ally in Mar .. d111 thankfulncf, is beft riage, mrny, ina humour oC• h:bllt firfl: fecurcs Duty, and cafioncd by fomc dtfappoint• lttien enlarges in Counfcb, mcoc or other, luve. •owed ;r~r;;~r~n ~~ed e::ry ~:;c:~;o :!~~r ~;ce~rj~n~i1{;~;; 
draw us ne;irer to Go:t by rhc nmC"t they have been quite of approach of a pious pur- another minde, the Temp .. pofe to live more firiltly, mion hils brcn too firong and ler every mercy or God for chem, and <lcflroycd their anfweling that Prayer, pro. Vows, which in fuch cafc hi• duce a real performance of infinitely IX:tter have never it; and then again, l~t nm been mildc: b.nd we arc apt young ~ginm:u, cfpec1ally JO co believe, that moflof thole Religion, enlarge rhe1r hearts Young Ladies,whoin an ill Hu .. and lfrei&hten their LilCnr. mourbybcingcrorfed in Lo•e, by Vows -0f lt>ng continuance, or in fomc other Worldly hor indeed any one elfe, with Affairs, or in a fudden fit of out a gre.n experit:Pce of lea!, thruft themreJves into their o"n firmncfs and con• \1onafieries, and vow a fingle flancy of Mins!, and of all Life; are not many Months accidental dangers. Vows of there before they repent their fingle Aflions .ire the mofi rafhoer,, and would unvmv ~t:r.: al~ng~ro1~~:tn~:1ccv:~ ~:e~v:t1:r~;hi:u~~~d '2~:,~ 

begged jn luch Cafes offud• again. There arc fomc Vows den and Tranfient lmportD• chat ought indeed never to nicies; let no Altion t~en b( made, it being a fin to which is matter of ~dl:ion vow them as Vows of perpe• aoJ Difpute in Religion e•er tua\ hatred, revenge, blood .. be<,ome the matter of a Vow, fhed and the like, which if He rows very mdifcreetly, kept, is yec a greater fin; and that m.1kes a promife to God therefore fincc there is none to li~c and dye in .Cuch an of us have an abfolute powel' opinion, in an A~uclc not over our fdve, and .Paffions, necefiuy nor certain., or ilHc it is good to be c.11.uous how upon eoofidence_ Q( his prefent we •ow at all. , . Guide, binds lumfclf for e'fer Undramu:(1, Rtmtlltts rt.• 
110 the Pro(erlion of il; but g11.i11~. f.J•clw••.tfi by fom. ~hen bis Rcafon or Uodc:r- may be thoug_ht an uofic sub-Oaodiog is more opened, and jetl,. con(uknng ou~ propo• Cnli~rned, hrmayconmdrd, fats 1n tl!1s uodercakmg;bu, 
or may finJ not 10 be ufcfull fi11ce w~ ~dc~nd to bt fo '~fj 

... 



t: :Jl~:1v;~a~ico~~(i~~ :~ r:Ja~1:i\; ~:::;~00:'t 
the Cha{k and Moddt, as cant Houn, and fills up tl9 
far a, we fhall thin~ conve• fpace where it finds cmp 
biant to touch upon 1r, fo we nefs; where the Body is 1 
hope we may give oJution eafe, and the Soul uni 
fufficient ro the Unwary to ploy d in things becomini; · 
def'Cf1: and avoid it; when excellent Nature, for th 
tfierefore a Tcmpt.1tion of are but few eafie, Healthfitl 
l.ult 'a lfaults fuch, they mull and idle Perfom but thil 
Dot rrfift it, bv heaping up Temptation wor';s upon. ci 

·:[,:ci~;'!ithgfti;~onfi~lcr~~: ~~:: i~er!i~~~g~~ ~n!~~. 
--irs offer and its danger, but ment to the beginning a 
rather fly from ir, that is, firfl motions of ic, but lab 
mink not at all of it. but lay tofileace the ftcret ~hifi 
afide ail confideration con• of the Spirit of Jmpurity, a 
ccrning it, and torn awa\ if fo )Ou can totally fuppre:B 
from 1t by any fevear :ind it, it dies. This Cockatrice 
laudable thought, or bufincfs. is eafil)• crufhed in the Shell 
Sr. Hi1romt very prudently re- b11[ if that be negledeJ, and 
;proves the Ge11ti!e Su-pcdli- grows, it fooR becomes . • 
tion, who pifturcd the Virgin cleftroying Serpent. St, Htt<r 

!':~t[a~~::~~ if~~~nit/~~:j t~'.~~~~i,!~n;t~ !C: of 
not be dd"ended ,vi[hour War Mirror of Chafiity, falling i 
and Contention; no, on the co the hands of his l.nemi 
contrary, this Enemy is to they thought thty could no 
be treated otherwife, if you way fo fe,,..ere!y punifh him, 
ll'car it break irno language as to make him renounc 
to difpute ~ith )Ou, it prov,i. chat Virtue he fo higbly pri--
dangeroui, ancl i~ in the way zed and valued himfelf upon 
to ruine ) ou, and the ,·cry aml therefore fin Ji ng foJici .. 
Arguments you t,to about co tationsan,t the Baits of Beau• 
~nft.,.er,leavc arehfh upon tl,e ry, rhcy bid before his Eyes 
'Tong'ne ; one may happen to harl no cffeft, they put him 
be burned by going too near into a foft Bed, perfumed antt 
the Firc,though but to fquench llrowcd with Flowers, and 
a Flamir.g Houre, and by u- ker-ping him in it by a con-;!:g ta~hd:~~:yl:.~rFT1~~~;: ~~~:~t~a:j~!e~~

1
th~e~ffic{a!8 

Jn the next pl.1ce, Jvoid i,ile• an Infernal Spirit, 1,1i7;: tO, 
nefs, aml fill up all the f1;a• rempt anJ allure him to het 
ces of )Our time with De- Lacivious Embraces, ufin 
'\Otion, hor.efl limployment, to tbat end, all th" w~nton 

Arnfice, 
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1"1·,-u-fi_cc,_o_f -hc-,-impure Cal- as knowing the Bodv is not 

"1J ro inflame him with capable of afting a fin with-
uft~ll Dcfin:s; but tbe chafie out its concurrcn~c ; for if the 
ioung l>rince difdaining her Bo.ly be rebellious fo the 
mpudcnce, and to fhew at Mind be chaflc. let if do itli 
nee his Manly fortitude, worn, it cannot injure 1·ou; 
cnflancy anJ detdhcion, therefore the proper Cure or 
it off his .Tongae, and (pit avoidance is by application to 

(together wHh the &loo(l tlm the Spirir,' and fccUrities of 
tiowed from the Wound) in the mind, i,hich can be no 

l,Ju:r Face, which fo da!liecl ways fo well be flcured, as 
the impudent Crc.1ture out by frequent and fervent Prav• 
of Countenance, that fhc re- ers, fobe,· Rcfolurions, aml fc. 
tired and kft him as one in- vear Difcourfes1 and feuing 
Yincible.-- Ufe frequc:n·ly before your Eyes the EJ<am-
an earnefi Prayer, it _tl1e~\'1• pies of thofe that have lead, 
rit of uncleanndS afl.iu It \011 an<l do lead cl:tdk and fober 
wakUJgor in l.ifcivious dreains, Live~. 
trnft not your felf too .much v,mttt! anb ~ffcctatton in. 
to rnufe alone, but l'om·erfc ladus, canfidmd, Vanity we 
witb chafk am: fober per- muft confefi1 thougb too 
fons; ff}e tlie Con\rerfJtion much affeded byfome young 
of the Loofe ar.d Libidinous; Ladies, thinking it fomething 
implore the King of Puritie~, becoming upon many occa• 
the firft of Virgins, the Etcr- fions, when indeed it is in 
nal God, t\hO is of an effon. the Eyes of the Judicious 
rial Purity, that he would quite the contrary, and to it 
be 1)Jc.ifed to rebuke and may properly be joyned Af-
caft out rhe Unclean Spirit, feftario11; the oae may pro~ 
for bd;dcs the Elcfling of perly be rermed rhe Mother, 
Pr.J\er by way or Rcw.1rd, aoJ the otfler the Daughter; 
ir hath a Natural Virtue to thefirftisthefin,ahdthe !at~ 
rcfirain this Vice, bccaufe ter the punifhmellt: Vanity 
a l'rayer agqi11fi it (hews an may be termed the Root of 
unwillingncfs to Aft ir~ and Sdf-lcve1 and Affeltation the 
(o Jong as we heJrtil~• prly Branches that fprour from it ; 
againft it, our dtfircs are fe. confider then that tbe World 
cured, an-.1 then che Ttmpta- often -;h1ngeth the right of 
tion loofes its force, and diflributing Apphrnfe and E• 
thtrc i, much re~fon and fteem, fo whcr.e- ic is aifumed 
great advantage in the ufe by a fiagfe Authority, the 
or thi, Inftrumcnr, becJufe World grows angry, and 
tbat the main thing in this leaves not perfc:cuting, till 
Affair, to be fecured, is the it has had its Revenge; and 
Minde,forupon th;u it works, 1f by the grcaroefs of the 

D d i.ld 2 renalty, 



penalty, we may be allowed !t her due, never confider• 
to meafure a fault, there are mg that the command of 0• 
fow of a larger Magnitude thers wills, are not in her 
than Vanity; it brings us in- power to fix them to her 
to dirifion fcorn aml con- humour, or to make them 
tempt, cfpccially when it ri .. concur with what fhc Fan-
fts [o high in a Woman, that ci!s is but reafonnable; and 
like a Spring Tide off<ollr1 then fo unfortunate is fhi:, 
p,dfing the hounds of Mo, thac (h~ lmh no appeal from 
defty and moderatioo, it in• their ddlike, bur to her felf, 
undates on the Company, for which is of no validity to 
when in fdf Conte01pl.ition, others, though the fcntence be 
her thoughts are entirely never fo f.;vourable, and Oie: 
employed; ihe is Mt Jt lei· pronounce it never lb loudly, 
fore to think how much it but rather ferves as a further 
is difplcafing to others, but oc.:afion of Oightilll!, ancf a 
rather by a fond miOake, l.i- SobJ~lt only fit for Rdicule;. 
bourS to confine the in to and (ometimcs 01c is fo weak 
the fame narrow circumfe• ro ukc Laughter for a gra:,. 
rcnce, not mindinJ.!; that her tulation of her good pans, 
fdfis not half that i npomnce au:i an allowing her to be 
to the World, that Inc would ,bove the common level of 
J1ave them believe file is, ar Mortals; and if fhe does but 
that fhe fancies fhe is co her tloat upon the Bladders of 
!elf; for by being her own flattery a while, the think!i 
Appraircr, fhe in a manner her fclf the moft accomplifh-
willfolly miffakes her value, ed of Woman kind, when 
and would willingly han:: o- thofe that fbrtcr her, only 
thers do fo too, and fuch a !•ugh in their SleeYes, to 
compilrs fhe will fetch in her find the is fo eafily taken 

~\~~ur~; ~e br~~~p!~es~om~~ t~hebr?n~or1~r t~:ro f;~: 
rcnd<:r her felf eftcemed, that ~et of Self-conceit, and whilft 
fbe Angles fur comme"ndation fhe is igoonnt of the dan-
from fomething in her extraor. ger, more and more intangle 
din:n}'• an,l feems une.tfie, her, an l if fhc happens ac-
if the: Bait fhe lays, he not cidentally to th.row out a 
taken, a!ld [wallowed by chofe wi tty .Expreffion, fhe con• 
Jbc threw it ouc for, being ceivci there arc fuch Exeeffive 
fo over earoe(t however, to Commendations due ro her, 
auralt refj,dt, th.i.t fhc gene. that the payment can hard~ 
rally milks ic by her impa- ly be made,-- VanitJ, or 
tiency to gain it, and is pet· thofe affd.ted with it, think 
tifh at the !of~, becaufc at Rules were made only for 
the fame lime Oic condudes the Vulgar, and this opiniott 

many 
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:ffededi~:~1:~:0~~;~d ~~r:~rf~:yb~ar~:~~ ~:~; 
imaginary prerog:i.tive, be• moving to gain if poffible, 
yond all that is reafonably the more belief, Jjkc: others 
laid down to fet bounds co of her Sex, bccaufe it ap-
her 11:xtravagancy. If her pears too vulgar in her Eyes, 
Fortune be weighty, then or at leaf\ l'be conccirs it fo, 
fhe fa·clls a!mve rne.1fure, in the Eyes of thofe fhe 
though hkc a Bubble, only would have to be the obfrr-
foll of Airt and tlm which vers of her Adions; and 
muft needs be taken for her therefore fince ordin1ry Eng-
i,oo,I humour, is her only lirh ,~ too courfe for her, the 
b:ughini; at good Senfe, and mull have a language that 
all things that come not up will better fuit her, an,I in 1he 
to the height or her Impcr• Morning bee Looki.og--glafr; 
tinenciet, an,l what is fit and dilhtcs 10 ~r all thje moti~ 
commcodable to be: <lone by ons of the day; tia: motioa 
her; fhe holds coo mrch.1- then, is as if the moved by 
nick and mean, for thofe of Clock-work, ancl was nrYf\y 
her quality to meddle with• Y.OUJld up to a preci;C time; 
al, and lays out the largefl fhe in ferting h~r folf out1 

.part or her Fancy in purlu- freq.ientlv·cavi!lswith Nature, 
ing rhofe fafh1ons that arr an(r fancies tlefclh in G0i.!s 
mon fuita~,\e to her hamour, framing her, for no ot!irr rea-
tp \\ hich not alone her fan- fon than tlm 01e will find 
cy, but her Senfes are mofiJy fomething of her owo Inven-

~i~:;t/ni~~i of~h~~~th:; ~:~:t i:,5 t~:u~~0 ?~t~ ~: 
fhould her Ta\ lor an,\ DJn- more frequently mars her 
cing Mafh:r give her their Beauty by it; yet there is 
words that Virtu.! was rheir fomething fo nJtuu l in her 
Mode, the ,xou\rl go Hear affelted eafinefs1 rh:tt there is 
to be reconciled to it. To little difference to be clifcern-
a Woman fo compored wht'n ed bctweeft her foft lang,u1!h-
;.1ffelt.1tion is brought in to ings, and her frowns, for 
improve her Character, it is there apptarJ a k,nd of a 
then e:uhed to the higheft Pride in either. 1f !he fee~• 

f ~~C!\,~!t~~1,n~~ a~~r r::\t1
: t~l~~W~o::a~D~~I~ 

reafon takes care t0 diftin- her in jeft, Ote doe, it with 
guifh her (elf from others in fuch faintneCs, that umler 
all 01e doth, right or wrong, fuch a difguife, the (e~ms to 
1hat it m:iy be thought fhe be the more thankfur for-..i.r, 
is made fo m?,Ch more of the than if !he expreffed her fetf" 
urift:d Noald> and that DO in fiJZ,nificant \VorW ; if any 
- • Dddd 'I f/ 



~c:x more beautiful than 
her (elf, takei the libcrtf of 
drcffing and lprucing up her 
fe\fbeyona the ordinary Rule, 
our miflaken Lady will imi• 
rate her witouc confidering 
the lAequ"aliry of the ilJltern, 
though (he makes her fdf ap 
pear homelycr tha11 before, 
by either forgetting the pri-
Yiledge of goo.\ Look, in a-
nother, or lfithout fufficiem 

~~~o;\::~rr:~~~e :t~~11i~t1; 
ple,lling u her gl:flurt:5, be 

}~J r~; ~:~r;noa~.t:~1i~1~/r~; 
her Complemi:nrs are fo un 
eqaally fhuffled toguther: ;md 
applyed to different perfon 
that they are fo mifmitch·o, 
•~ 11cither to be confideJed 
or valued ; alw.ars you way 
O!l(erve her Eyes to ·~cep mo• 
tion with her Tongue, genc-
nlly in.dining ro the compal~ 
fionarc 1 and "'hatcver the o-
thcrwa ys pretends ; (he is 
gentle and ohilbing to . dif. 
rrefied lovers, anJ efpcc,dly 
to Ladies that are kinrl-Na-
'l:Ur'd and merciful to their 
Admirers, the has all the ten .. 
der part! of Plays b·, heart, 
3.nd wlll repeat them fo feel-
ingly, tlm it may be beliered 
v. hen the fa w them, fl1e was 
Dot altogether a clif-lntereft. 
ed Spelfarrix, and will ma-
ny tim~, to Jct you fee, or 
at l~aJl would have you 

.think; her Empire is abfo-
lutc over the Male Sex, give 
rou broad hints, though by 
& kind of 111:n1endo's, that' 

divtrs \angui01 for her, and 
that rome are fo deeply woud· 
e,l with the dmed glances of 
htr hri$ht Eyes ; tlm there 
is nodung but her fmiles and 
favours em reprieve from 
Death ; nothing bur her kind 
ham\ can flay them from fium-
biing into their Gran:s,wi:on 
in.!ced there is little or no-
thing in the whole matter, 
only fhe would be conccite'.\ 
ro be admired when 01e is 
not-; we muf1: confefs thJt 
fometimcs extraordinary beau-
ties mar dazzle the weak ~yet 
of the b~holdcrs, that for a 
:ime they too ft:riouny r:on-
·r;mpl 1ting the outlide \'ar-
u:fb, compofed by NJture and 
-\rt cannor dircan he ltn-
pcrft!etions of the mind? but 
. hen the brighrners lelTens, 

.. nd their E)e fight i,\rOW5 
more dear, anJ they c.in be· 
hoM things as the}• arr, 1~eri 
the (lefo1mity is perfpicuous,. 
;md th,n they are by tha,t 
means fet at li!Jeny 1 and fo 
retwrr.ic1g to their Jafl Senfrs, 
dctcfl whar they held in ad-
miration, finding his imm.igi• 
ned Goddefs, only an Artifi-
ci;li Shrine moved t)y Springs 
and Wheels, to delude him 
in a w.iy of blind Devotion; 
foch a one is only pleafrtlg, 
like the o_ecning of a courre 
Scene, which is recommend-
ed by nothing, e~cept it's 
being new, and not h~ving 
been expolecl before. -
Vit•ity, when affelted i5 in-
deed a great weaknefs in ef. 
tllef Sex,and tllO\Jj;h we have 

cake11 
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ukcn 1ibcrty to drefs it in a pertaining to the Womb. 

Female Charaltcr, yet the o- Utennt, Fraire; Dtothcrs 

thcr Sa. arc not free from it; or the fame Mothr,, that 

v,,ould it ftot make the weeping came both of one Belly 

Philoforhcr forget hisMclan- Vntafca, a11 Afl.Z\&lli;ZII 

choly fadncfs, and dry up his Queen of J,1,~•;.,, , 

~fo~ati1~\;;r~c~ 3 \~~!0}0;1 th~r~~1\o 
l)TCtcnd to be Men of Wit, cover the value of' a Mu .. 

aml fcnfc in a kiod of a gacty ri.ige proffered to the In-

of humuan they mm it, fant aod rcfufed 

a.ffcli to be vain-glorious, V.1r1eg:atton, an adorn• 

and take it as a pnt of good ing with divers colours. 

Breeding, u.hen indted it is Vcdu, o. an OU Wo-

quitc the conrrary ; however man. 

}~tpptt:hcp~~::: of fca~:~lt~: !'flic:l~~~o, fa~s :: 
rules that might be g1veo (O is with Child, and withholds 

prevent any anes covctrin~ land from the nen Heir 

to be drawn hv it ; for if at l ;HY. 

well confidered, the rJ.cformi vmtrtpatent, I, Big Rd~ 

ty of it is inqruftion enough \icd. 
to deter us from a -\dire of Vo1bc:u1 great broad diOl--

Likcnefs; as a drun~_cn Man ~ . to carry away the re• 

with all hi1. Antic\c Trick~ ... mains from a Mcat-T.ibte: 

an.l Beaftiality about him, alCo a Term in Heraldry. 

js the hc:fl: preachment to Vclurma, a ccnain God•· 

rleter us from rh.it Vice \\.hi•.h defs, who is faiJ to be the 

appea rs fo riJicu\ous in all Overrcer of the husks of 

Eyes but theirs who arc In Corn, wherein the graio j1, 

to,ticatcd with the Fumes and inclnfed. 
V:ipors of the Liquor, which Votarr, ( from 1.oto) he 

has for the time divorced that makes a vow, or binds 

them from their Reafon, aud himfelf co tile preformance 

the ufe of their ordinary fa. of a · TOW i a vowe-l Ser• 

culties, fo thilt they feem to vant. 
be dh·e!kd of Humanity, and Vmnia, one of cl1e Mu-

by a kind of cim.1.11 Charms, fcs, to whom the invention 

rran,formed into Swine. or Afiro\ogy is attributed; 

uOut.a.tc, to Fri?lc or called alfo the Hea.venly-

Curl. ff\ufc. 
uu:nRl (11w1Ji.'1) any thing Vcfanta, Madncfs ftoin. 

oeceffary (or oar ufe and Love. 
~cuprnon; Hov(holdf\ulf. Vtrgo, I, th<: 'Lti.!.itN114ii. 

ll,Urln• (~•~••) of or Dddd 4 • V~i: 



456 ~IJe Jl,abiei. :Wtcttonat_l'• __ 
Vtrtpotcnt, [a Maid] Mar• Uterus, the Womb, an riaaablc. org;rniu.l pan placed fo a V1tta, that part of the Woman's .11.bd~in,,,, which is Coat calJed .1111111i1n, which divided into the Bottom, the flicks to the Infants IIcad Neck, and the Sheath : It when 'tis jult Born. has two broad Ligaments, Umbotcu,, the N.1vel, a and two round: It is of a Eofs in tl1e middle of the nenous and fibrous Suhflance; .,db:lo•n, to which the Na• ,1n,I is of different ThickncCs, 'Vcf-flring iD a F~!us i, joy- :iccording to the diffc:r.cnco ned, which is cur off afrer .,r Age, and Time of going Delivery. Dr. 1:la11ck.trd, \\ ith Child. At rhe Bottom VlbUit!' (,viduilAJ) widow- ~~ithin, there is a Cavity flood, or the 'irate of a ,,•hence the Courfes flow~ la~;e ofi~~~!'rs ;n~:~::~~;i:~·~reG~~~~~t~ Overfcc:r or the cups \\here,. a, u,c~ard. in the Corn is inclofed. lhnb;r Uo ( Ira!. vriwr,tu.J Vovlc1,f.va1ls[for Nuns.] i fafh1on of round and broad Up-firtittg:::tnnt, r. when Fans, whereu-ith the r,d;au the Child-Bed Woman ge ts (and from tl:em our great op, ones J prcf1.rve rhemfelvcs U,wiou,, l, of( or doting from the beat of the San opon} a Wife. or fire; and hence any Virap(n or Virngo (Lar.) 'itdc: fbadow, Fan, or other ; Woman ofllour and man!· rhing, wheic~.,ith Women courige, a manly or man- ~ua rd their Facrs from the kind Woma n. Sun. 

Virginnl (vir,i11alh) Mai - Vncuna, the Goddcfs or fle nlr, Virgin-like; hence rdt. 
the name or that Muf:ca l Valentino, are either loflromcnt, called Virgi•~l,, Saints chofco for fptc iil 1-'a-bccaufe Maids and Virgins rrons for a year, acording do mofl: commonI1 Pl•y to the ure of the Romanifis ; thereon. or Men or Women chofeo Yirg:o ( La t,) one o( the for fpeclal Lo,ing Friends Twelve Signs of 1he Z,di.1c(!) by an Antient cufiom upon fo called, bccnife as a Virgii Saint raftr.tl,us Day, the is barren and unfruitful , t-·ourte•nth of Ftbrtw:,; a• wh1Hl Ote lives wuhout man ; bout which day birds choofe fo wlu!n the sun contmues their meats. jo thi5 fign, it brings forth Vcncrcou,, lufiful, flefhly, tiot~og, but onty ripens fuch fafcivious. v,,,.,,d TJifrl/t , f'rua as the proceeding part Sec Morh,a GallicltJ, of the yqr h .. ~IOPgt fonb. y,n11,, Godde(s of ~•:•rmn. lu~; 
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1un; •lfo juR ir fclf, Yenc• the fcvcral _ kinds of this 
ry, unchaflncf1, lechery ; Damnable wicitdnrfs. It was, 
alfo (among Alcbpni(ls) the the ApoHo!icil Counfd, in 
JDCttal copper ; alto one of Eph. 5. 3, AD V11cl1wu/1, 

!~., fc;:: d~~n:r~ Joer:i!~: ~:'u. it :;~}:v:,t ::m~da/:i:~ 
Star. fome Scripture Phrafes, in• 

vcnu• Efcuagt 1 is ufed digitate the Chief of thofc 
for Knii?hts (or nights) fer- Diabolical Pr1nk1, that arc 
vice to L:tdics, Committed by thofe, whofe 

thnbil1cal t,cin ( 1mr.i 11m• Lift is rnrong tbt V11rltu. 
bWc,db) is 1hn whereby an Brcif\~,, - There is then 
lnfJ.nt in the W9rob recci- a Curfed s,lf Polf•tioit, whtC.h 
,•es nouriOimenr, and which is ufua.lly t'ne firfl Pit of 
(it being born) cl?ft.'5 it fclf, V'!fclurmfs, wb(reinro they 
and fervcs H a Ligament to fall, that are, 1be /lbhorre.1 
fettle the Liver to the Na•el. ,f tbt 1.,,rd, Wrcrchc, there 
Dr, Rrow,r, nc, that like Wicked 011,m, 

Valeria. Miainn, 3n ltali- do fo Sacrifice their feed 
an Dr.matick Poetcfs \\ hofe unto the Devil: and tt,cfc 
A111orof.i ~7m.a11,a, I find pc« are mC,mt l,y thofc E/ftmi-
c.uliarly 111eotioned and com- •att, <;once rning whom 'tis 
mc:ndc:J. faid, in t Cor. 6. 9. 10, 

Dt ,sot Dr,thtd, tbty (h.:Q 

Vic~oria, ftc page 404. 111btrit t/Jt z..J111dom of Goi. 
- There is next, an Odi-

Uncleanner•. Rtpro...ed. oos Fonriciitio", "'~ich is a 
There is One peculiar fort further Step, of that V11rlta11-
of 11 i(~td11,(1, which the Term n,J,, whcreuoto the Raging 
of V•clw11uf1 is more f\rilt- Luf\s of Men do cury them. 
ly put upon, 'tis the viola- 'Tis that, \\hereto 'Utnvt.ia'rd 
tion of tll3t clu/li11, which Perfom, of both Sexes. do 
is Enjoyne l upon us, by pronitute tJ1emfdve5; and 
the Seventh Comm:rin,imenr, and it h reckoned among 
in the H~fJ, ui ]1t(I, a!ld thofc wort,1 of iht rMi; 
Gaol Laws of our Goe-I, And ',"hereof we arc afforcd in 
why ii thiG L1n11ry called G3 1, S· 2:"', 21. ThtJ whicb 
V1Jclt.tlfJU/J, but bccJufc of :t d, /11cb t,ings, (hzll .,t lsbt-
~peiia\ Filtb,.,fs, aml Vgli- rit tbt K,.ingdOQJ, - If 
nt)s, which this Vice i5 at- they that have been rhus . 
ccndeJ ,dth ? Indeed, fuch v,ulun, do co'lle ro M•rrJ, 
is the Wr~tcheJnefs of rhe it is well if the Vntlta• spi-
Corruption, in Mao, th.tt it rit ftill haunt ~m nor. 
is hardly fafc fo much is There a.re Incxpteffible Vit-

ij) meutioQ bi! 1_!~aring. cl!ltW{ltl, !ht: '!"~::~:. 



45& ~i,e JLallteis wtcttomnv, 
State, whioh the word of. rible to be Spo :en I foch • 
God tus Branded, in Cot, 3, Vile Vttclt:zuu{I, do fome 1 • 

5. Under the Title, of 1,- mong the dcba(ed children 
{}rdi,wt Ajf,aion; f,r nihicb of ~en, fink dow~ into, ctiat 
71,i,,g f.il.:f tbt Wr4!b 1[ Go:i Sodo111J anJ B11t1,cr:f it fclf1 
comt1 Stptn tbt cb1ldrt11 of D1{ has been araong thctr Crima. 
•btdit'lttt, -- And fomc- The grc;at God hat had Oc, 
times, the 'l.J•dt4ntfs grows cafion to ifluc out fuch pre .. 
into ,#.~Im-,; Yea, perhaps crprs, as tho(e, in Le?'. 18. 
i. doubled Al~lttrJ; wherein 22, 23-1gainR: fuch unut• 
the Marriagt-Coveunt is fear• terable Ahc11ni1111tions and c,11-
fully brok,rn by Sinful Crea- fujhns. Alas, There is i11 
tures 1 that Shake off the Tat, E14ropc, a Land Profeffing 
of God, impofed from tbt the Chri!l:ian Religion, where 
&,;,,,,;~g. The lniquJry fo Cuch Oevillitb pn:dices are 
often Damned in the Word they fay, very frequent; but 
e{ God; but efpccially in n.iming Firt from Heaven 
Prov, 6. 29, 3:2. wha{orvtr will fhortly dcftroy that Ac-
'rouc!,u his :r,leitbbours wift, c.11rfed raid. Nay, And in 
Jh•l1 Nd b, 111,mtnt; u,ba/1 this LanJ of tJ1ri1,btnt{, too 
Cel#dliltttb Ad.ilttry .Alirh • there hne bef:a fome that 
N1m41', •••ttth nitrfl:J11di11g; have thus Dt4lt Witttd!J. And 
ltt tbiat d11UI it dtffraJttb Im own I hue one very wonderful 
~oul. -- Sometimes :alfo, Enmpl! to tell you of it. 
There is ah Iractfl perp(tra- In the Southern Parts or 
ted in that 'V11~leJ11.,ft, where- Nm J!11g1,n.t, .tbout the 
to the Hellifh Firu in the Year 16+1, A Bea~ brought 
Hearts: "Of Men ,\o carry forth a Creatu.re that had 
them. They wilt ni,eds In- fomething of an Hu"Jfft SbJpt. 
,·adc that comfortable, and This Monfter hall a Blemill, in 
Profitable, Ordtr; which God ooc Eye, jufl like \\'hilt a 
Jias Efiab!ifhed in Humane Ioofe Levi ,t Fellow in the 
Society, as now incrCilfcd, Town, was known co hne. 

{1~/1
\~r:~:gat;:~n ;~ilt3~f ~~1:t~,c~u0

n°tfie~~f~t~tf ·J 
Heucn1 in Lev. 18. 6. 1','nt w:is FJwni11ti upon that fol-
of J"' [hall approach ro 41'/, 11icion, and his E>eamination 
tlut is 1ur Of /:j1t t, b,111 ConfelTed his Guilt of mofl: 
And to rhow, that fodt and infamous Beflialities, for 
fqch Degrees were not for- which he underwent a de-
bidden unto 1/ratl alone, fc:rved Execution. You hear 
'the Lord adds, for i• .U what rite Alls of VncfcMIJlt[s 
tht[, the N4tio11s im m[iltd, arc; but I am to tel1 you, 
-n,l;i(h I caff oMt bifor, JII«, That there are V•clt~'I 
c:=, Yc.1, \Thich U bor• Tl,,Jllg~ist whicb arc l'roh~ 



~e l,atlit!S Je1icttonar11, 
red by the Lord Qar Uod ; a frcqacnt Thing, for that 

even as in Mat, 5, 28. A , Gr~at Bleffing of Children, 

z.oo!>i•~ UfOn a ff'1'lf1• a,d to ro be Dt117td where the Gotlt 

u~ , rtr fur. An<l. there of UlULh Unc\unncfs is Ly-

arc •!ltn irords, which ing on tbe Soni. It was 

arc alfo Prohibiu~tl; Even, Threamcd in Hor. 4. 10 • 

as ,in Eph. 5. 4. Fi!tl•bu/1 -rb,J @,J/l ,om.,,it WNrtdot11, 

an• Joflli'h '(d/j•t.· Tn all of ,u.1 q,1.'I •at ifltrlll/~. There 

thcle thinl!,s, here is V•· was no ConceJ•tion in 

dt1:.tl"ft,r,, llut what fh.111 be the Houfe ot Abi•ttltl, o.hilc 

faid of this Vlfrlta.mttjs, Jn Unc.kannefs was dcfigocd 

one Word, h i, a lYii:~- there. We read. of one 

t.l•efs. Tis Rcbttkcd every Comn1ittin~ AdulttrJ, anil pre-

whtre the whole BiHt over. fently faid our Lord Jefus 

But indcctl, I ncecl not Ap.: upon it, I iriU k_Ul btr CM· 
peal unto the r.ibfr, to rrovc drtl! ii:it& l)tarb. 'Tb no 

'the-»i:~d•tft <lf Vnttu.•~fs. Uncommon Chafii(emcnt for 
nc Natural IW[oit ;md Coll• Unck:anncfs, wrJu this t>trf.,, 
f.ir:ue in a Man, \t.i\1 tl'fil• cbildlt/s, f.1.id, rht u,;L Or, 

1ft,un~o ~hilJ~nce~ a\~~(b;~::. ~e,,~t~~~;:~e/;:Co(~;/~::ld 
noancc it, A Grt4t s,11. Un• where much Unclcanncfs is 

til the Soul, of Men, come cleaving to the Family. le 

to be dcbaucbccl, inro th~ ,\'as Threatncd, in Hof. 2. 4. 

vitcf\. of Degeneracies. I wi!I not ba,,o MtrtJ "'°" 
They cannot but fee a Worl.l htr cl7ildrea, [fir tllij art 1bt 

of 11 icJ:!.brfs in this U11;/1A1111_efs cbilJ,t,i of If ~oredomits. -

~h{;{c thl~ft\~~~1 ~J~~totlt~~ !~~s t~~n a::r _r~i~: 
t11cmrd\·~, anc\ othert, are dies, until an lncur.1btc en• 

enou~h t~ thakc ,verv fen- fu,n,tion at Lall, £hall cue us 

ftble Vcrton, fay, Go.:t forbi,I, I c\own, Out of "(i"1t . ]r pro• 

fb~111J ,~·tr do r,:;, 1~c1:,_,.:t,.,(1! CUTesmanyGrievousDifcafes: 

However 11cnc,ur.1ble. a ~.1a11 I-knee come Gouf, Cr,nnps, 

mav be othcr~·if"e, 011r:le~11'lltfs Palf~•e!, and Scorburick 

will foon b.\' htt, Honour in rhe Tainu, upon the whole it.-11fs 

l'iuU; thc're is a Wot in v.ithin ut: Yea there is a 

the s,md,um, when llndeall Grievous Difcafe that fomc• 

m(s has clcftled it: P,v,l times Jnndcs Htnfu, an.l be~ 

fe~~o~: ~s ~(ai~ ft~ t~~;y ~11~ a::~i~~wu-!~ 
l.Jnclcan moft Probably leave very Grievous Difcafcs, is u1. 
the World, with the Hurni• a difguife come up(ltt ?1:1n 
liari.on or feeing N~, or al{o, co Chaltifc: their Brui-

howe,cr, but a Po,r PoAe- tirhnefs1 The Seventh Com• 

tity rifiug ~frc_r them.! :I!! -· , +c- - ~ijld:: 



mandment well follows the Firfi Pray much, and pray 
Sirth; Unckannefs has a with him, Lord, create i1' mt 
Stlf Murdtr in it. But that a c/w1 H1ar1. Then Fafi: u 
which further haRcns this well as Pray; ·if you Fall, 
,mifery of Unckannefs, is tke the Unclean Kind may go 
Juft Re•er.ge of Almighty out: Ne1!:tly , Read mucl} 
God upon it, It was the the Sanll:ifying Truth,. ot 
-Admonition, ii) Eccl1 7. 17. God: It is by Taking heed 
"But not ovrr much w;d:J.d, w/JJ thereto, that, The You~g Man 
fhouldtft thoi, Djt before tl,y may cJt411fe J,iJ way: Bui 
Time? Well might the Lord fhun all obfccne Books, as 
'then fay, concerning this ve, you WO'l!d the Rags that had 
ry Sm, · sb.ill •ot my Soul Vi- the Plag11e about chem. Once 
fir {or · fuch «is Evil as Jbif f more; Be not Jelle, be not 
whr., ' Tfa an High Trtifon a• Sloathf11I, have fomeching at 
gaintt the Majefty of Hea• yo1,1r .Calling fiill to do. So 
.-en ; jc is a Oipping of the you may come to fay, as ~~Ra:;:: 8~5d t!1;o~1:f .. :J ~hn; D:~u¾d, trlt ~tr11~l 
it is treated as a capital 1.1tr findJ mt at lti/1<rt f~ JJi,n. 
offme, acco{dingly. What You irnow, when and ho~ 
is Man himfelf, but the Pia- David .fell! But permit me ,m of God. The Roman to ' add one Advice more:; 
Emperous made ii: a Crimi. aod that is; call for ii cba• 
nal Thing for any Man to fing-Di(h of Burning C041s. A 
Carry his Piflure into any Chafi Perfon folicited unto 
Sordid places: But how Folly re<iucl~ed the Young 
then iliall the Glorious God Man, to do one thing for 
bear it, for a Man to Smut. her, firft;, That was, To 
ty His Pifture with all the bold. hi, Hand a q111trttr lJj a,e 
S11ptrj{11ities of Na~glui11ef1? Hour i11 a clufi1rg:Di{b_ of 
-- But foppofe a .Difpo• Burni11t coals for her {a{e. 
fition to Uncleannefs, may He refofed thi!, as a very un• 
be fuch a Grain in a Mans reafonable Thing; hue ,l}lc 
Temper, that it may be ea!. then Rcplyed, And hpw iht1t 
led, His own Jniquilj; what ,a,. ,,,, aJt me, for JOllr faJ:! 
lhall we then~ Why then, to tbrowmJ jel{BodyandSout, 
!i~C:,e is a famous Prefcrip- !:J•;

11
~;,~n1n!:f Jn ,;:t 1:l 

re tbro11gbo11c Etrrnal Agts ! 
[)res, ,arta. Ltgm, Jtj11nts, otia II not that lllort u,r,afonablt? 

( vites Argue at fuch a Rate as that 
Si Servar, rotesc0',ora €afl perhaps one Fire will fetch 

· - · - (mo. out another l Even a~ Hea• 
· the~ ~r Q!d, <.ba!~n•~:! 



the rcflt Give Ear unto l'bc 
vying Speeches ofthf: young 

:mimn;:g,~;}cllor EU~!C:k~ 
as tl':cy were delivered to 
Mr. cotton Matber figned by 
Her own Hand; H'cr Speech 
is as. follows \\ hich 1 lhall 
in(crc ,Verbatim, having o«cr 
bcco l'rinted before in L,,t~ 
da11. 

Htr Spwb. 

bout an 'Uncltn Barga,,,, 
could lay, No, I .,.,,,;, B•J 
6m•• ,t {o dtar , Ratt. 0 
Think, wl"lat a Phrcnry 'ris, 
10 caft a Soul into Ettroal 
Fire, or to Dream of, tbe 
Plr1.fllft1 of Sill, which atro 
are, Bl't for , sufo1. And 
Laft of all; Be at laO prc-
•ailed withal, to rake the 
Warnings of fuch al have 
Dyed in To11tb, becaure their 
]life has been among the 
Unrlcan. He tbat bting oftm J Am , MiftrJhle Simm; DUf 

Rtprovtd, h1.rdt'11ttb hi5 ;\'t,l, I lavt J4l!J provofc!ii tbr 

fh,U {11dJt'1dJ /,t dtft,oytd, a•d HofJ God to kJve me 111,t, tbtt 

that witho1ot R.tmtdJ, The F•IJJ of mJ ow11 Hu.rt, Jor •hlth 

Primitive Chrifiians, I find 1 ,m nm c,,dtt1tit1d r, l>Jc. I 

f~metimcs ufing thcfc words, C'Auot but {rt much of. rbr A•~ 

1J-t cont it a /Dtt of Jlt.irthtr gcr of G,d lain(l 1111, i• iit 
to d1R11rb cm11uo11; and circrnflanm o mJ woj11l VtJtb; 
tr~o fball wt c:01n1t ii t/,t,s tt, Ht hatb fulfi & 11p~ 11t, tbU 

K.f/1 /11f•11rs alrtsdJ z:on i11to w,rd •J His, Evil purfueth 

1bt n:,tld l The young Per• Sinners. I tbmfort d.lfitt, 
fons that ha..-e fometimes Humbl1 to c,11fifs 1111 .uJ 

DiCd in and for the'ir Uncletn· Sins btfou God, tJn.i. tbt world: 

nefs among us; have you. not B11t mofl particularly 1111 Bio,/• 

~:r~~:~i:t~l~;~o~fr:~~~\~ ~t'~:t:ini,'l's:1 !bet!h~"'1 
Dar1mers, and the, Di-,,i,1/s of P.1rlJtd with,&, Tt111ptatill1u1f 

~t:m.A~f;n h:~1!f~enfo~l~: ::,ts't;, ~r:t;:tbt :1 :r::; 
Outafis have jult flood upon At ltngth, n-bt11 1bt1 wtre B1rff, 

the Edges of an awful Eter• I wa1 11ot Mftnfiblt tbJt at 

nity, how vehemently ha•e ltt1ft, ,nt of tbun was a/i111 ; 

tbey called upon all Survi\·ers, hllt [11cb 4 wrmb was I, ,u to 

to Btn·a,t of ,oming to tbe 11ft a MurdtrOlls C 11.rriage 11-
p/~u 11f Torlfftnt «[ttt tbt,n l war41 tbtm, in iht p!,m wbtrt 

Ob ! how they have Roared I laJ, 011 p~rpoft ta Di{p,hD 

~:t~0 ,~~r,J;~~r~.0":'.,/' :.::1 t'~"'.r,~;, :{~/~\:::r~~.1,i';: 
fucb Vncltan, Profa111 1 PraJer• Hard Hutttd rl,a,1 tht Sta•MO'lf-
lefs Ltlm m n-, b.tvt dont. (lers • At1d ytt for tbt P•rdn 

Well, take thcfc Affcllion. of rbtft mJ Si11s, l 1't011ld FIJ 

ate Warnin,s, And amoc& io tlu Bloo.l ,J til Lord Jtf1u cb~,(f, 



'(brifl, wbi&l1 ir tbt anlj Ftlun. him, H11n, h•PPJ had I Ima I 
t,4in{ttopuiforsi11.a,rd11'llc/tan1u/s It wu tflJ Delay to Rtpe1i1 of 
1 l:_now ,io~ bow ?tt_Hr to Glo my Jonntr Sifu, that Provot,J 
,i/j God, for g11m1g 1111 fuch (_fod to. ltin,., mt 1'1,to u,, crVhts, 
•~ Oppori,mtJ as I /J.avi h.1J for whul> I am ro:w u Dyt. 
to m11'<_t fure of M MmJ, thin Had, I Seri~ufly Rtptnitd of tej 
lj lfd~ifiag an:i tntrtat1rg tbt ~(ncleanncfs tbt Firfi Time c 
:Rip11g Gt,matilln hffr, to tat_, ftll i11t11 it, I ,"1 suppor,, 11 
m;.rai11g bJ mJ E:i:a111;1,; u:1 ba.f not bun ltfi •11to wb.111 fol• 
j n:i/1 t/;ert/oYe ttlJ tbt Sins, ln,,rd. Ltt al/ t,1.k_e it from mq1 
that /)avt br11Ngh1 me tu ttl)' thty littlt thi11~, rob11t tb~ do , 
fh.imtful End. I d11 roarn a// wbc11 thq p11t ojf urning Jt'll'll fi• 
/'tO/lt, and tjptda 'J, 1'011ng Pto• to God, iind. Rt(i~ tbt ~rriv1ogs 
pit, 11gJi•s1 tlit Sitt ofUndc,:m- of th, Holy Spirit. I fur, 'tis 
nefs 111 p»'tic11lar; 'tis tbllt for this, that I bJvt bttn .ghlt11 
Si•, th,t bJtb bun trJ Rutnt; /jp t, /wtb bardntfs of m,rt, 
,ve{l ;, bad bun. for mt, if J 1tot owlj fi ;u ,ry long lmprifon. 
bad anjltltrtd afJ ttmptatio,rs to menr, h~t alfo (it1'1 1»J Ju.f! Con-
t hat, Sin, as Jofeph ~1d, How demnat1_on. / no~ !{_,ow l'//Jt 
fhall do ~his W1ckcdnefs wb~t. will buomt oj my diflrefft.L 
and Sm ag;nnft God? But ptrt,1mrt Soul. fol I would 
J (cc, Bad Company ii that, bu'11blj w11111i1 it u1110 1bt Mtr• 
n,lii&/J ltads to tbs2t, and all o ,y ~f God in ]tfu Cbriil, Amen. 
tb!r Sins; and I thtrtjort btg .Evcrycl.11i[tofthisWriting, 
•ll ths2t Lo".Jt their 6n11ls to bt fays the Re\·crend Author, 
f,miliar with nDJfc but /tub as_ from whence I Coilelted ciht{e 
fear God. I .btlitvc, tht ch,'1/ hin,s about V11,Jwu11fs, hi!$ 
thing that h,rh brought ,nt in- more rhan once or cw1ce been 

~ir:{e~~~~ f;n!t~ar:~:S{ ~~ft~no~:; i;:;;~~[io~~i\~~~ 
1 dtf,ift,l all tbtfr God{J Colin- nelTt:s. lndee<l, I FtaJ", l Fear, 
fol; and f!...tproofs; and I w.is (iJs bt, this is not all !he fhould 

z~;:J~;ti;.n :oa~i!in:~j :
1
:: ~tvr~/~~n~~:~crg~~- ~;;\e;l~~ 

bmme a drtadfid 11:fbtict of Lord now fautttry thcfe War~ 
tbt r:ur{t of God btlong"1g to nings, to all the you"£ ones, 
Difobcdient Children. I muft for \' hom they are intended. 
BrrvaJI tbi.s alfo, and a.ftbo11g/J Unmatrin, P:f/i&'fl.Att oifh-
1 war Baptifed, Jtt iuho, I ts Jor it hJ a111111bJ.ppJ Pair. 
,trtw kp, 1 J<,rg~r tbt Bon<ls , . . 
that rom fatd upon 'fht to be T1ltth11 R,rgrlit Mame:ho-t_r,-
tbt urds. Had I g{-,en "1 ·ra'<_tJ<rnr plighttd Faith agiiin, 
fflf to God, as foon as I was I tal:_t aud h11gg the flroal(_ 
upablt to cog(tdtr ·hat I had 1bat dfridts 1111 from 111j Pitin. 
iten ;,, Baptifm, /et apart jrJ; 

fl.til 



Neighing of thdr Horfcs: Hi .. 
fl•il dt•t 1m,011treUi11.r. HoMr, 1itu and Frt1J1itu arc his words. 

']1,,idtarMiutt, _.1m, 1fu'lld For the Definllion, Ptr~111 

1&0 cufi11ts to 11J N11ti1Jt Powtr, (t•I• t,) faith, witckrafi is 4n 

Butwb,1aV,rgin1Huo .. ,bo,,,d. Art frr'Vi'Jllfor tb• nior,lof won-
dm b7 tbt A{fiffanct of tbt Dt• 

Chorus both together. 11if, fo far as God wiU ptrmit. 
Delrio defines it co be, a.11 Art 

ut's botb bt plm'd, l rt11dilJ a- which bJ f/Jt Power of" Contrdf, 
gru, c•lrld i,io siti tbt De11il, fomt 

't'o. rrcomnunct ,h, ]OJS oj Li- wo,dtrs ,.,, wro11gbt, which ,~rs 
btrt;. ihe uimr.a,, 'U•dtTfl.wii11g ot 

Mtn, Lib. 1. c. 2# de Mag. oirJ 
\ValbUtg or 11,rb.11,g t, g.ra- Wtttal, is :a Cuckold that 

tious. wi1ts aU or knows all; th.tt is, 
Wtntfrcb, 1. Win, or get knows birufclf to be fo, and 

I>c:ice. is contenud with ir, 
\Vtratll or .,,;,,rJ, perhaps WittlJtJ, The Scripruru 

from the Sax. u'iu:ga, i.,. a faith, Thou fllalt not futfcr 

Prophcror Forcrencr ofthing1i a nirrb to live, Boditw (con• 
to come) a Cun~ing Man; the truy to uytriu,, who will 

~:b;~;:n ~i['~~~~t~itlle :~: f~~rl~ t::re 
of a Beall nameJ by them Jndges as conc\cmn them to 
'µdu,, and Burned lncenrc, the · Stake or Gallom, no 
;Ind did other thing.1i, tin he better then Executioners and 
fell down Y.ith fhime, and Hangmen) he Oie••s diver, 

fpake with his Mouth, things pro0ablc RcaK>m why they 
that are to come, We eofll- ought· not to live. - The 
manly take him for a kind of firlt is, Bccaufe all Jt'ircb,i 
11 ;._,.,a, or one that can tell renounce God and their Re .. 

where things are, that were liijion; now the Law of God 
Jofi, &c. faith, Whofoever !ball for• 

Wttcb ls derived from the fake the God of Heaven, ,md 

ootch witcbtk11 or 11•iitl11l,111 adhere to any other, fhall 

wl_lich pro~rly (i~ni6es wbi11- be ftone,l to Death; which 

1111,ig and 11,gb,11 hke a Horfe: punHhment the Hcbres.rs held 

Alfa to forete\1 or Prophecy ; to the grcarclt c0uld be in-

and wiithtltr, fignilies a Sooth- t\i8cd. -- The fecopd 
Cayer; for that che Gtrmans thing is, That they plight 

(from v.hom our Anccfiors the fai1h, and make covcoant 
St1.:t111s ufoa\\y defcended} did wi1h the Devil, adore him, 

principally (as T,uiruste\lsus) and facrifice unto him as 4-

d\vioe and foretell things to p11lUus tefiifi. es of l'aJ&il4 
cODle by the Whinnying and L1rif!,u, a i,,n6 of n~ga11 ; .. 



el)e JLallkSS 1&tcUonaei, 1 ___ ....; _______ ,__::_ _ _..,,. 
IS IU<cwi\c a Witch of the:- they h.m: bo.:o 1111.i.mous, an<t 
z,Wuyi__d ~uburbs, in th~ ,of Cuch dctcft•bk cru•C) con. 
Month of MAJ 1578. Who viltcd;. fo th•t 1t bat'h al• 
blufhcd . not to do the like · moll $rown to _Pro•erb. No 
\>efore many ..,itoc1lcs: Now ,Magician or W1td1, bat wa, 
Jhe Law faith, Who that fhall . either begot and born of 
hue incline or bow down co -the Father am\ Da11ghrcr, or 
lmagrs (which the Greeks !the Mother or Son: --
call i,A>.~) fha!l be punifhcd A Sixth, That they are Ho~ 
With D<."•th. The Hebrew micides, and the murthercrs or 
word Tiifaveb, and the Chai. thoft: Jnfann; Spw11eru, oh• 
dz1n Fi/gui, (which a\1 our, fcrvcs: from their own confeifi• 
L:atia lnt,;rp.rcters tranflicc on~,and B~ptifla P1r1.s the Nea• 
.Alar111t) 1mpom as much n . politan, m hi~ Book dt M.1.-
ro iodine, or Worlhip: Now gi~: Next, Thn thty ki\1 
there wiubcs do not only Children before 1h~ir Baptifm, 
incline unto him, but in,01,e lhy which circum{bnccs their 
and call upon him. - A offence is macle more capi• 
TI1ird thing Is (which many tal an(\ heinous, -- A 
liavt confdled) that they have \St'.'veoth, That W. itdic!. c-1t 
•owed their Children to the the . tlelh of Infants, and 
Jkvil; . now the Law faith, commonly drink their Bloo ls. 

~gc;tin~ tr~:~d ;;it~:r:~~ ~?;t~ic~f 1~i1~:=~ :uc!a:~·-
their Children utfto Molorf, ;'.-1 ing. they dig humane bod;es 
•hich J1,feph1u ioterprtu Pri- from their fepulchcn, or feed 
aprtt, and Philo, S1.t,w1111 : 11poo them that h~ve been 
But all agree, that by Atolocb exca1ted, To wliicl1 pur~f'e 
is fignificd, the Devil and Lucaii writes : 
malignant fpirits. - A 
Fourth thing is (gathered out Tbe Ft/ons· !lra11gli1tg u,rJ (ht nO-

~~~he~~v~wufa~~rJ~~OAfn"fal~!~ But with her tuth ,~:J:rll~;:: 
not }'et baptifcd, to the De- . (p,, uars: •ii, and have kjlled them by 1', bnci~g 61dit1 {roiit U!e crofs 
thrut\ing greac pins iato ([ht t.:i:~ts, 
their Heads. Spw,ltruJ ref\i. And {h1-;;t tbt Galhwes, •f u+id, 
fies, that he condemned one (d~p p11 r.•J:.ts, Sr:c• 
to the fire, who confelTed, 
that Cha lty focR mean. had 
been the death of one and 
forty Children. -- A 
Fifth is, That adulterate in· 
cefis, are frequent amongfi 
them, for which in all ages 

Apuleius reports. that com-
ing to Lariff", in 7'1HjJdy_, he 
was hired for eight p1eco; 
of Gold to w:itch a Dead 
Body but one night, f~r fc~r 
the Witches (for wb1ch in 

thlt 



tbaC: placethereisabundance) white in the Femiamc Gen-
!hould gnilw and devour the der) from the white Circle 
Flefh of the party deceafed, that remained in her Neck, ar-
~v:i~h t~ o;~een f;ue~a a:~~~d n;,er;:,s a~c;i~:11!{ o:':1~:· 
them.-A Eighth is, That Church (as the ~wry goes) 
th,cy are the death of Cattel by joynio'g her cut otf Head' 
for which, A11g11ffo111s the Ma• to her dead Eody. For it is 
i;ician fuffered DeHh. 1569. a Tradition among the Brit-
~A Ninth, Tint they have cilins, that in the very place 
Carnal cdnfi;iciety with the where her Head was cut oft ,,. 
Devil!, as ir hath 1:een pro- by wicked cr.td.w;s, there 
yed by a thoufJnd rncr.il con- fprung the Well thar has tci 

,:~~n~~n~
0
~o;~JJ

1
:: ~l~~eci:,lsc~;;,~:~rr~~~~~1~~1:!~~ 

~oveoant with the Devil, if (hire; efteemed to be: the moll 

:~: :~{1~e!r'~J~yu,n~~~~rf~it r~c~~!~ul~~~~~raculousSpriog 
fome, and therefore confe- wl)cablc, in the Brittith 
quenrly not worthy ro li\'e, tongue fignifies a flory,whence 

Women in Men, 1Ji,parcl. probably our late word of fan-
There may be a Cafe put, cy, and figoifies to draw one 
wherein in fome exigency it in, by fair words or fubtile in• 
may be Lawful for the Wo, finuation, to aa any thing ot 
tn.en to ,vear the Ag.pare1 of difadvantage oc reproof; to 
the Man: And AII.ernis gives tdl a p\Cafan't flory, and thCrc 
us one. ~')'l'l<lV iyM ymifa") by work ones own ends. 
7ir 1t~t1V xa.ie.,11.(a.v 1-t,.)eix~v Watbtb belongs to a Wo• 
~9s~niv1r!nila.~ncVm a.'v• man, that beingfucd in Law, 
O!iv11v, i ,a. u: 11:;.e,;~ q;tll')'on'i", coinemptuoufly refufeth t,? 
,cj ll.rv-:r1U[J,iV1SfJ-II X,ra!J1'$,I'0bw appear as che wo~rl Outl,n:v t1 

k,1?1:~:. ~~aJ'~u~e}n ab:ao:;1a!::J, )Ye~:er: 
2ml, and rbat aj1owtr'd t;ar- they are not fl-'rorn in Lees 
ment tbb, tb.u [ht might not bt to the King, not to the Law, 
[tp:rattd fro'!l btr dear Hsu band as men are; fo that a Man 
tb:it was forcrd to jlyt, and lS faid Ou,-!Jw1d, or without 
b;.t, his HtiSd. cl1c Law, to wjiich he _was 

Wtnefreb, if Sa,i:on, figni'. fworn, and a :Nov,aa wa1v1d'. 
(ies ~in or get Peace; but Wife, AdV1a a?oRt cboofing 
fome conceive it to be a Brit• sood or.t. -H"aviag alrc~dy 
tilh word; corrupted from E· mkrted the. Form. of 'J?ra;~, 
-wen frmi. frlJOiwas the Saints for the Lachcs cbo1ce ofHus-
name at firft, bnt had the ad- bands, drawn up by th_e A~ 
'1'xion E.'JIIJ!n which fi&aifies ihrnj•:s~c~ !hall here inc;:~ 



he like Affifiance which theY wl:o[t P'irlttt, Wir a,,d Mod,pJ 
gave to young Bttchelors, foi; ·en_ utbtr hi imit4ted tb,n t• 

f!iri!~.g ~~vne5)•ot~~~ ;~~; hJ~:;~ :Sn!11 :~~t!'"~~;;~: 
De_votion Warmwichthoughu cx~eqs this Charaaer, and 
of this nature, you may change attains to that of 1he ~poftle, 
the following <.harafter into a 1 Pet, cJ,q_p. 3, or that of the 
l'rayer for - 011e wboft Pilty Wifefi of Men, Prov, :31, from 
and Virt1u: hu mell.{111td tbt Per. 10. co the end . .Jd,1111. 
Cb4.inJ of P11vid1,1u, and 4C Wanton•~ Of wantM1 there 
(Ordi,1glJ mat.,ts a dut Ejlimalt be two forts, Mtrrtrias and 
of allOew_rrnto-TJbo/tSoul Scortt, that is. Whort;S and 
1s too great 10 bt m1(ht untitr common Women, fuch as (t,. 
tin wtigbt of Adwrft Stor11u, and tbcr for Lufi or Vafo, pro-
Jtt at tbt fame time of a /aft, Ritutt themfclv~ (O many, or 
tafo, affabf, T,mptr, -H:bo is all. The fecondarc Co,,c11bi11it 
4 Strii11gtr to difguife, ytt not or PeOim, Concubines to 
f, fr,, avd opt11 as to giw Kings and . Prin«t, or fuch 
gr_ound.s for co11ttmpt, Ont to as we call the ptivate Mif\ref. 
nbom N;ure bas bun libmd fes to great Men. The lafhrc 
in g~od Ft~tum iind Propo,ti~ as our Accidence teacberh, 
0111 oj Bo'{Y, but yet \'\'ith a fikc .E·dward10 and Glllirlmu, 
fairer Mind: WittJ -witb,mt A .. proper Names to this Man 
l,14/es, Modtfl wi1ho,1t Wta1<.,n_ff1, or that. The firfi. like Hpmtr. 
J1alous of nothing but the ae- common to all Men: both. 
trtaft of htr KJndnt(s to Jou: ct,ereet fi.noers, b11t not in the 
G11mois, Jtt r.ot pri,fuft. Ont li~e kind, I have read a thircl 
-.bofr Prude,rct c4• {tc11r1 you forr, but know not what Con• 
from a• 111/pefl,'o,i into her Fa• fonant or agreeing N11me to 
p;i!f Auo1111u, a11d divtrt tbt confer upon them. 
curft of tritli.n~ into Poverty, Watttng-Gtntlctnomen. If 
A gmJ. Rou{lr:dft that rll'II ,P· you, ddire to be a Wahi11g• 
year as grtat iii ibt World rciJh G111tltwoma11 to a pcrfon of Ho~ 
tnte hundred Po14nds a '}"tar as nour or Q_u~lity, you mult 
btr "l-'tigbbo1m with two. One 1. Learn to drefs well, 
rvi,o htlitvu htr PtrjH {hollld 2. Prduve wet1. 

t;h,~g:zit;,n:dd~r t:o;:::;/ go~d W{;~~~v;~~: le=~~e ~:a~ 
1111.ntts t~t Sum, but aJo,.eftgni- Eoglifh. 
'{its 1Wlh1•g; ra1btr the litir of 4. Have Come skill in A• 
~er o-w,i Deftrts, tba,i fmtlj tbt rithmetick. 
Ojf-fpring of firtuous fartnts. 5. Carve well. 
Ont rb# wit&,ut tbt "(ryal 4 Ha,.fog learned thefc, yo~ 
Im Virt11t, c11.1t out of a PrincipJ, mufi remember to be courte-
•f Yenm/itJ ~t jJlfl ;!• JfH!, Bt4, ous aed in t>i~:r: 



btbniolr to all perroos. iillC• ,Uu, _ with • 01 ,f (,Wti jt. 
cordiitg 10 their Degree, r,a •ttb 1t'iiu 111 itr "-"', 411/l 
l?Offlblc «nd fubmiffivc to y<>Qll m,(!111, i11 ury fe1IIIIJ ••• 
Lord and Lady, and Maftcr •'"'• 11 low rti1trt11u t, t6t 
.br Miflrtf', in )Our Ha l(jt,g, {Ill$ 11Nth • pl~•fo,t 
bit, Joving to StrvJntJ, fober cr•ct, i• OM' ,,itirlft Sa:cD, 
in your counrcn:tnce, and d1f. L,,:zu(/gd, Wafs heal bla-
cour(e, not ufitig any wantotl Lorcl Cyning, wHch is, ,,. 
gcfiurc, \\hicl1 may give Gen cordi11g tl ,., prt/tnt Sl'tclt, 
tlemen any occ.1fion co f11;fpclt Be of health Lord King; 
yow of ICYity; and fo court for dJ (was) is on Vtrb ,f ,;, 
}'O\l to deb.i~hery, and _by prmrJ,,,ptr{tfl ttsfo, fig•ibi11g 
tbo1t n.,can, Jofe a Reputation baw kt11, {o (Wus) tt~•g 
IrrccOYtr.ibk.- In the fufi tbt {A1"t Vtrb i• I111~rn,t1t 
pl,ct, I would r.ot ha."c }Oll Mo,J, •»~ 1'1R:i ,,,,,,~•"' 
look upon your coodmoo u ("-·as) is 11 •M6 r, f•J, _,, 
to whit ir hath been> but grow, be, or bt:come, •'Ii 
what it i,; learn whonever Was~~I, h., .eoruptiM of pre• 
tou can, and flight no op• 11ou11c1at1on t1/ttrwards btcamo 
p0rtunity \\hich may advance ;~~~\,,,.1thtfl!tl{j"/a;~:t ;::: ~~ro:;~:::~c to dtd it •f his cbUll,rllffll, wH 
I aJv1fe :1U P,:m1ts (M then "W'I bis liftttpre!tr, all, 1d11, 
E/itttu oeurfogood,.andtheir he t11m 1.,Jm it ioat, ho 
1Uc,uuu_ l.uge) to emleno111 ""~" bi111 b.,,i, be ,,,;,nt .... 
the 11n11tl J!d•tttJio• of tbei1 (wtr htr iit btr 110• ur.gug,; 

~:u~~~:, ':n~~r, h,!:irgo~it:"~~al,hti~tt~~ 
offca, worthy a good ,Pi"16. Drink health, &,. Ptrfi_. p. 
,;,,., f_or R1thts l,iitb »'i1Jg1, 101, Some fay "'tis waffeilt, 
•11t Jlflll !"tttlJ JIJ ,1u1 or 1uii~ .,-.,q, }'Our throat with 
Dt111h comes 11101 remo,·es tbe Alt. Other .. more probably 
Pll.rtitts. ui.tx l:iii!, i. e- mjc,t {11./ur. 

WaffaUe ( Sax. J/,1{-bUt, Web (S~x) a gage or pawn. 
i. e. s.ilr,,,, jis f•h-us, ,.,, ) a word fbll reiaioed in the 
the w,ff,itt-b,wl on New~ Country fporr, called PraJ •J 
years he, had (according to Lord 4 w,rft ,., 1011 ParE:_. 
P'dlfl,m it1 origin thus, lAdJ Wtbbtng: (1',rpti«) comes 
Rowcn.1 .or l\ooix~ D~g!ttr from the Gccm, (wtd)i. e. ,;_r .. 
to Ht:n&ftus, h.1-rm,g 11vru.t ,i1u, a pledge; _and we,11., In 
l(..in1 Vortagcr to a SMpptr tit in s,otl«nd and. in fome parts 
hi1 ntio hilt (Alllt, ,i,.11,d of E•gl.ind fign1fies fomucl) ,at 
Thong Cante, w,{td btr ,fttr thisday.-it&ittlt,'ll'e,adoub-
/l'PPU ,, ""'' forth of b,r led Blanket worn o,er Wo• 
,;,.,;ir, iuo thl KJ-«1 pr,- mw lboulde~ 

li:ccc 3 1'i• 



WtbbotDJ•benob, Sf, a fhare ·ror here, a, we may fay, (he 
of their Husbands Eftare, is launched into a wide Sea; 
which they enjoy beftdc cheir where !he floats. like a. Mar-
joynture. ch.mts Ship, fraught with all 

Wtlbfrctl, S11.. much peace. manner of rare adv.1.mages, 
--St,lf1Jfr.tds-Netdle,a hole to render her happy, if !he 
(in a Vault under Rippan aff"etl: prudence and Mo-lefty; 
Churck) through which chafte for the Virgin Mo,lelty muft 
women might pafs, others not in fome fort be laid afidc: 
not. in the Marriage ll-ate, hut 

Wimple:, a plaited Linnen rather ftrengthened and im~ 
:about-the Necks of Nuns ; prov,ed by a more folid Con-
alfo a flag or fireamer. dult and Management, to 

Wlnifri'D-ne:f, a Britti{h Vir- render it more Awfull and 
gin ~aint, revived by Bruno the graceful!. A Wife has a du·• 
Prieft, after Cr.t.Jaw had cut ty iru:umbent on her thar 
off her Head,i~aplacewhere h:as fe'veral Afpelh. Firll:, as g~:~.,,;e: winifrids well, in rt::~n1: ht 

Wttral•ol, Sa:. oae that Reputation. AA<l Thirdly, to 
knows himfelf a Cuckold. his Fortune, Love is a Dehl 

Willbntga, another Englifh due to his perfon, which we 
Saint, who had power of Birds, find to be the prime Article 
and could command ~hem as in a Marriage Vow, and .is. 
fhe pleafed; is faid to re- indeed the mofi: etlentially 
ftore a dea:d Goofc to Life, reeiuifitc:1 without which all 
that bad been Hollen and kil• happinefS i~ b2nifhed from a 

, Jed, and do many other Won- Matrimonial State. 'Tis love 
• ilers in her Life time, and af. only that cemenrs Hearn, and 
rer her death. where that Union is wanting, 

Wf~JC.f, thm Jrl,i;i·rijge fl•tt it is but a fhadow, a meer 
I~Ilrulhons. Wi•es may1mma• appeara~ce, but no real or 
gme it IJrange that we rhould fubflantial Joy; a Carcafs, of 
Etefotne to give them Inlhuc- Marriage without a Soul, there.-. 
tions, who think themfC"lves fore as it is very necel'Dry co 
wife enough to infrrult whole bring fome degree:. of this to 
Families, but having alre..idy this fiate; fo 'tis no lefs a• 
brought the Virgin to the vailable to maintain and im• 
doors of Matrimony, 'tis fit prove it· in it; this is it 
we lhould not only conduct which facilitates all other Du-
her into that Uate, but fee ties of Marriage; Makes it 
how fhe behavC'S her fdf, and an eafie and pleating Yoak to 
puc her in a little, if the be born: The_ Wives there-
Jhould be out in atting her fore fhould fl:udy to preferve 
part in fo c1irie1a a Scene, this Flime, that like the 

Vella!· 



Vcftal fit't'., it may nucr be fame titne, to find what is 

J,:xtin!uifhcd ; and to that fo carnemy fought, and thcrcr: 

fturt~~ ~l~c, f~;~e ,ting~ua~~ ~~.n~:!:e:b:r'; i!\ ;~!1 :J:: 
:~~Dr~trctc;:,i~og!,~~: o~~! :nl lviFe. i~:°tn::o on;i 
pcrvcrfencfs of Humour, fro- bridle her felf, if fhe knows 

wardnefs. Cullen and M,orofe her Husbands out-wandring 

behJviour, &c. Wh1cb by fhall fooner reclaim him by 

taking off from the delight tliffimulation of the matter, 

and complacency of Conver- or veiy calm notices, rather 

fatioo, will by dc:irccs v.:car than by Fury and Cent~ntion; 

off tbc kindnefs; Jealoufy a. though we mufi too fadly 

above all others, i1 moft confefs, more women drive 

deftruftiYe to• Coia ju gal Love, their Husbands from home, 

of which we have J.irgely by their Clamours and Out-

i:re;ncd, under the proper cries againfi them of this 

Letter or Alphabet, an,\ there• kind, that arc fiaid at home 

;!~~i~: \:! ~i~;n~~scla~i~~Jc~;a{:~; 

find it to be an unhappy and Wives Patience an,\ Mec:k~ 

::ou;;ullo!alfi~!~ a~: tht; ~:~s;wl;~l~y w;:rcoff 

Chill of Love, yet we mufi manity, dlcre is coropaffion 

(Cfltl it a Viper, becwre iu to .i meek Sufferer, fo that 

birth is the certain dcf\ru- Patience in this care, is 1.1 

dion of its P.ucot : wives pmch the Interelt as Vatf of 

therefore n:iuf\ be .nicely care- • Wife, There in another in• 

fut in giving their Husb.1nls fl.rncc ofa fcverer Tqal, an<l 

iio ()(.:cafion of Je.tloufie, nor tlm we find to be- \,hen a 

be Jealous your \elves, if Virtuous Wife lies under t~ 

t,hey _love their Peace ~nd caufclefs J~aloufie of her Hut•; . 

happinefs; for the entertain• ban 1. This mu!\: be a great. 

in~ of Jealous Fancy, is ad- Catamicy to a Vertuous wa. 
mmiog the mofi Treache- man, who as fhe ac.couotf 

rous aod mofi diRurbitig In- nothing fo dear as }1er ho• 

mate in the world; 101 (he nour and Loyalty, fo [he itn• 

who lets it in, open, her magins no Infelicity can c .. 

Brcafi to a i-·ury; and Cer- qnal the Afperfing of them. 

ta.inly 'tis one of the moft efrecially when ir comes from 

Enchanting l-'rcnfie$ immagi• bim who fhQuLI be more fo. 

nable; it keeps the Party l1citous to proteft her f1 ot• 

always in a rdUefs and Im.. leis Jnnoccncy, and clear her 

porrnnate fearc.b of that which Reputation from the Calum· 

j:; dreaded, abhorring at tht n,ies caf\ upon it by other, ; 
i,ccc 3 however, 
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however, her c;autiocr and the moft oeard\ aod lnl'imatt: circum(peltion, Prayers· co degrce of that rclarion, mm\ God ro rum his He.art from nor- be \nntin,g in it: She is !.vii Thoughn and Wonderful his bofom fn~ndJ hi, fecond Verrues, wilt in the rnd re- fclf;- and as the renkrs hcl' claim and make him, when own haPVinefs, fo rhe mu!t he fees wi1h the Eyes of his his, putting gently in n'liod Reafon, the Scales of his blin 1- both of his dury and his Abe. cd P.ilfiron bei1,1& faOcn off, rations, and :is Jone as fhe he will wi th Rume and con- can be p.iriently heard, it is fufiou, confctfs hls Error aoJ a fault in her to omit it, and I~'r:g.;!e~1e~~ ri:r:~t ~1f1t0ro:\:~e n;~:~ fo his Jealoufy, liow much he thing that does fo much ft,, •.iJue'd,. u fear ing any one cure the happintfs of a Wife, <h®ld depri•c him _off, or at as the Virtue and P'i~ry ohhe Je,1ft fully o're fo fair a Jewel, Hu,band; yet though this :and bf t~e high flo"'ing of a ought to he:_ her _chiefefl ca1T, COnflanc ·pi1ffion, not only as being her L'.lrint 1pal Jnrerefi, rnAt> you u1en,!J in Love, the i, not howe•er t~ neg .. but by u.king fhame to him, Jett any of thofe inferror m ftlr, an1 blulhlng ~t his pafi it, but concribute ro his ut• iodifcrttioa:i, chcar up your moft advantage in all his.con~ )!epum:.ioo, and makt it mine cerns.-- \Vhen thefe are bnghter t/1.tn hcforc; for an well confirlcrecl, there rcm:1ir.s 

more behind for a Virruous 
Wift to obfcr,c to1\ards her 
H11s!-Jand. A~ to wh.nrel~tes cy, is piuy~d :i:Ad Efteemed, (di~n) ro hi, Eed, the mult when one of the like candour ~;: fo,erely fcrupu!ou!, k_eepi, ftanding by is oot taken no• 1ng e1•c:n _h~r Thoughts and t)ce of. - Wives owe to lmmagin.at:ons from waodt:r• their Hta,h:ind,:, in the riex1 1ng, macfi lc:fs Ore mnR not place, F1dd1t} 1 for having hold a parley or Treacy con, cfpou~d b1, JntcreAs, fhe h rrary to her plighted F;iith obliged to be true to them, and Loya!ty to her Husband; to keep all hi& Secrets; to for wamonnef, is one of tie inform him of all Danger& fo1tle-Jl Blotrs that conflniin 1hat thre,nen him, and for any of the fo1ir Sc,:. but it Jiis good, in a mild and gen. is more odious infinitely ia tie manner, admooi(h him of the M.nriage ftacc, there be. tus fa1,1lts; thar is the mofl in~ then In .Accumularion of genuine All of Fri~ndfhip, crimes, PerjnrJ added co un-thef~fore more abunda;tly dcanncfs, die Iafamy of cheir ah~ .. ~Uc, who ;~ fl4ced iD Family buildcd upon thtir Olfa 111 , •. aqd 
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and throws all ioto Confufioo, "¥here it ou&ln, which isa_. 

and difordcr, like a Min• grccblc to tod.s Word, to 

fpruog under a Oatcly Fa- Nature and B.cafoo, and fo 
brick, liyin& it in an in{bnt, to live in a calm, than bY. 

all in R11bb1fh an.I Ruins of firugliog for that which i{ 

difhonour and difgnce; the poffiblc to atljilin, may be 

Children arc branded to ro, hurtful to you; ror you mu{\ 

Qcrity, and nuny Geaerati• always upon your watcb 

ons to come, can hardly jufllc and guard to rccure it, left 

it nno obli•ioo.-Wc come In- Roa'.ls are made, or fur-

in the next place to rpcak pri2.es happen, d!vcfiing you 
fomethioe;, or Obedience. of ,,our power, and rcndriog 

r;!~o~d~cto~:t~; r~;\:~! f:r~,n:;: ~:~•~!~v~:~•ns~: 
may found a lltde harrh in jeaion: fo that ccrtaiAlf it is 

your Ears., vet it K no more not only the Vinuc, but atro 

than )'OU promifcd i-;1 1our the Wi@om or Wives to do 

Marrial,C Obligation, and we that upon refpc8: aoil Duty 

hope you arc too brave and to their Husb.inds, and fo con-

,ull is to break your Word• cinuc their Love and Tender .. 

when foleruoly pafied in fo ncf, towards them, tbao be! 
facrcd a Place, and indeed ing obRinate in v.hat they 

there goes more than )'Our know; they may be compdl'd 
word to bin l ir, for Go..\ to Wive& that v.ould be ac-

bitnfelf has c.ommande<l it ; counted Virtuous, muft hue 

yoa' loft the Ch,mer of Eciua- their Husbands Reputations 

tity in Puadi~, fo that a highly in regard to be ex-

contending for it, or .tt leaf\, tream tender of it, and ad-

fuperiority i& an attempt to vancc it by making all that is 

rc¥erfc the fond.1mtnta.l Law, good in them a, confpicuous 

which is very near as antient and publick a, may be done 

as the Worl<l; confider then mo1eAly without oftentation 

that ro affclt Dominion, that or Pride~ fetting hi• wonh in 

hu been fo long given av;ay, the clcareft Sun-Chine. but 

and the gift orten {ince con• •ciling his Infirmities, or fct• 

firlllcd to Mrn, is to little ting 1hem in the O,adc, that 

r::po;:;ceu0;e~!t t0r1!tu~~a~~ ~t? v.~;l o~ti:~::~~~ 

your Lives: how happy might .1s far as poffible from your 

many Women bne lived, ov.n,tbathe may look the more 

;£Za~~~c ~1;;fht:!~r(e1;~:, t~~u~~!;~:f~o~; 

had not d1cir reO\cfs Spirits wjll make you apt to difpife 

puOtcd them on for Mafteryr them, which by no means 

•ri~ better then to let it rd\ you ooghcto do. In the ma• 
E.ccc 4 11ai;e-
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nagemcnt of filch affairs as ii keepers of their Hou(a, and Husbm,J ictrufh ro lour diligent in their domdlick hands; you muA: be p~ndc~t Affairs: The Al'ltients Em. end dihgc11t, r.ot feeing n b!em'd tJ1ero by !nails, -.hich fquandcred n·ay, nor yet t<J? carry t_hcir Shells or Houfes lligardly ; that your penun- on their Backs. Thus have oufocfs mal rcdouod to his we briefly run through r~e ~l[r~rc, b~ivl~f n;od~fr~~~ ~~:.:c,~~nc~::bc~~s~°ri:; hy any negkd or ovcrfight; rhouah we have nor, with the ;.nd fly Jdknds, for that haltnefs or.i Cafuifl curi-brings on many 111-convenien• oufly Anatomari1.'d every cics: Ee Dot-over fond or de- part, attl me~cd ill rhe mott firou, qf going -1broad1 unlefs Minute P.irticlei, reducible to fo~~;i:~~?o~;~ 0r:S :;~Yi«~ ~;;g~;fi 1~~n~~•;y ~:~i:;: for P/eafure, and moderate we have guided them to draw Recreation, for Woman being all the rell as thev oc:cur, fo rare a Creature, ought not and in other pbces filled u~ fo to be kept under, as iflbe the vacancic-s that fome may was in Sc-rvi!ity. Some Severe object \\'e hue left here;- :wl \Vriters have ~n fo morore, fo wilbiog the Husbands may that they h:ive allowed a Wo behave thcmfelves in fueh man to be fecn abroad but kind a, the Wives may hu~ three timc.>s in her Life, vi~, nO re;ifonableoccalion cocom• At her Cbrifkning, Marriage plain, their Duty and obfct• an.I Funernl, btu thefc are nmce :ire beflo11ed in VJin. to be rejelted.--we find We briefly procted ro the however, that the Br£li.ins had Character of a good Wift', a Cufiom, that v.fa'.n the Erirle that, as iR a glafs, etthcrsmar WJS c.ime l home 10 her b~. ft."C their FJcc by hu, and uo;1.thed Husband, they ufcd mend 11har deformities arc to burn before the Door of amifs. 

his Houfe, the Axdtrce of W1f~ Goob, he cb.:r,Drr, the Co;sch rh.u brought her We come now to the Chraft. thither, diving l'er bv that er of a good Wife, fome will Ceremony, to uoderfhn I that we well forefee, objdl rh.it fr.:e mufi reflrain hc-t- (clffrom there is 1•0 fuch thing, and much going abroad, and that \\C might hJve fl,arerl oor the now being JO)ned ra a Lahour, but being fari,fycd Husband, mufi fr.:imc her frlf to the contrary, it !hall u!:e to live and tarry with him up a pJge in our Book, let Without any hope of depa r• them fay atthdr own difcre-ture, to take up again wiih tion, what they pkafe. Cut tT ftieDds Wives th~t werf to the purpofe. -- ~d 
' 
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.fi~R to commaod Tea to perform it by I a Wo• 

her Ha,band in any c~al m111s bufincfs being properly 
matttr, by confhnt obedience within door~. and therefore 
to lilm: For if in his Paffloo can Fancy the Light of the 
be {bou\d by bis power chincc Candle to be the Sun-!hine; 

to prejl1d1ce bis righ~, (he her Cloaths are r:athcr r.omly 

;~:io~~f:g~1:°1,~Y~~'h~ ::a~i;;u!b~~~tl;;v h~;, "b:: 
h again, to her Pra1fc arid olf with as much decency as 

advanuge . .She never cro!\cs Embtoi.leri<"S of Gold ; fhe 
h~r Husb~nd in the Spring admire-. not rariety an(\ 

Tid~ o~ hi~ Anecr, but flays change or Suiu, but fcts up 

ti\1 1t is Ebbing-water, and a Sa- acco1dmg to the Keel 

tkcn fhc Mildly Argues the of h~r Hushand'\ Enare; and 

maw:r, not fo much to con• though of ·high l'arcncagc, 
dcmn him, as by that means her mind is uoc pufc up to 

to acquit her fdf, a_nd let Pri,\e and Doaflmg, no, they 
him by degrees fee his 1!.r• are far wiJe of hc:r, ooc fo 

ror; {he keeps at home, if much re~ncmbring what fhc 
fhe m;ay not have her Hus· was by Bmh, as what !he: is 
bands t...:ompanr, or his kaYe, by Match, e(\eCJning her Hus-
as an iincontrolable wnra~t ~and, though not rich, equal 
for her going abroat; Inc will m her Mind to the mofi rich 
'not co11tend, andfhcw.1nim· aoJ l'owertull, becaufe Che is 
pHi~t long1 ii; \\hen rhc de• fatisfye-1 with his f~rtune, be 

fires it, but gives hun Rea• what it will; anti v.Hhour re• 
(ons for the neceffity of 1t; pining, i, content to bear a 

and if \'. e over-rule them, thare in all his fofferiogs, 
rht is fi!e11r, for the Houfe and_ be:irupbravely with him, 
is trul·; the Worn.ms Centr<-, againfi the Oorm of an Ad· 

an l though the Royal Pfal• vcrfe Fate. -- We find 

J:g;,, ~~t:• ,!~~ t:r ~~:sb:nJ:Pt?:;r;~~e!~; 

f~11b H'II bi1 wor(:_, 411d 11,to f.tftly lorlged, :u1d rhe \\"hich 
Iris Ldo11r u11til. tbl Evtnbt~, {he will never divulge v.ith• 

Jtt it i, [,id. of th! eood wift, out his confem of her own 
Pr1?v· 3.t• IS• . .S/11 ri/ftb Inchnarion, nor by Threats 
,,,,111/fl it u yr: N,gbt, and t,i• ?r Promi(es can the~• be CK• 

't't'tb Melt to brr H111fe-bolJ, torted or f\atter<~d from her, 
11ml 4 Port1011 ro b1r Maide,u: and locks up all his infirmities 
1-·or in the R.;1.ce of his_ work anJ failing& clofe from pryin_g 
Man fl:arts from the rsfing of E\'es; in his abfc:ncc, (he 1s 

the Sun, l>ecaufe ufualty his wife :ind Deputy Hud,and 1 

Bufincfs is without doors, which induces her to double 

iiad wint~ the Light of Heil• the Fiks 0f her Diligen::J 
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and at hit rcturo, he is furt 
to find all things in (o good 
.a ftace, that he is highly plea• 
fed, infomuch that upon view 
of his Affairs7 be wonders t0 
fee himfcl£ in cffelt at home 
when be was abroad.- We 
find her carriage exceeding 
M~ft and comely, even to 
that degree that rhc dufhes 
all Amorous pretenders out 
of Countenance, fo thit they 

it~~:ira~~ ,:i:n?:i j~c·~~: 

be heavy aad Tedious.) fhe 
makes Jight and cafy, by the 
feafonablt cnjoynirla ofir, fo 
tbat hC'r Ser,ice. is efic~mcd 
Preferment, and her reachiog 
bctrer than her W,agcs, tho 
Maids foOowing the prcfKleat 
of the Miiref$, live ~odeft at 
home, and by that mcam, be .. 
get them Cuch Reputation, a5 
gain them~ good Husbands. 

'thus Rt,der, iv, h.ave Pm~•d J0/4 
to 1b1 life, 

'tin cb,mttltr of a Jdad, Virtllofu 
wift, 

IfJ~N art Malt, gtt [,uh a 011t 
a11d fee 

How h,!fj in EnjOJiag b1r you'l 
bt, 

If Ftlla.lt, UPI t, be as g41d 
IZJ {ht. 

rately bol,l as t8 hope for 
lmpoffibilitics, he finds him-
fcl£ punifhcd with revere Be• 
bukes, n-iingltd with moddl 
.:idmonition5 io leave off his 
Wanion Courfc!, and lead a 
Virtuous Life. Jn her Hu&• 
bands fickaefs lhe feels more 
grief than fhe (hews, part1y 
1:hat by her Sorrow, be may womm mitb «t:IJillJ:, Im• 
not be hisheartned; and a- lo ordtr thtmjelvts, tbit thtJ 
fttj:• r!h~u~te a/ t:ofee~ /!!~ may bring fmb B1111dif~t chil~ 
rowful, th•t (he may be the :::· ci~:i~fol~~i:~ fu~f~ 
more fcrviceabte. Her Chit- fuch Prcrcriptions a, moil: :::" no~~ i~

1~bir!~ g~v:~:::i ~e;r~r :::c:~y:beit:i~J,if' 
and , ordering them with a requifite to confider of f0me 
Nod, or the motions of her fpc:cial and fing11lar means, 
Eyes, as fhe pleafos, and how to help amongtl other 
when they come to uader- things of this kind. The ten-
ftanding, fhc teaches them dc:r Embrio, whilfi: it ls in 
not Pride, buc good breeding, Natures Laboratory the Womb, 
Indufiry and Frugality; fhe that fo it mav be reduced 
teaches not her D.iugbters to from the conflifed Chaos of 
be Gentlewomen llj:fore they the Jeffer World, not a mif• 
be women, but rather in• !hapea nor MooftruQu!> Lump, 
ftruds them what they Otould but i fparkling Luminary, 

fr~m ~he~~he{;u/~;k ::! afo~ic:.ep:~t:~~a:ih~n ffi~ 
$ervams (that to others might i\ttempn the compof1,1re of a . pe,ro. 
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perroo llte l'Dteodstobeproud a Wom,an big with Cbi&d 
of,.....&.Wherefore among thofe ftaading at I.he Door, two · 
~1 thi~thattcrn1cothts Sould.icrs fell out. rew. 
enlt com~atlnt; of the aod .in the Combn, the ooc 

i,~nr.,,
1
:.,thco'"'ncuirss ",ho

1
th
0
in,g,m1o

mr~ cot the others haad off, at 
i,::, ,

1 
:ii which being -muc~ affright~, 

tnagination of the Breeding fhe fell prcfendy mto Labour, 
Mother ; this is thlt bofie Ar· and "'.a5 delivered oft Daugb,-, 
chyttfturc ohhe Brain, 'ff_hich ter ~Ith ooc hind, having 
contriv~ fud1 MJchinmon1, the H.1nd cut off at cht fame 
and Alh Coch Mirac!u, that plact,_ as it hippc~d to the 
it is 1lmo~t a Mlflcle to find Soold1er, and the Ano frdh 
aay thlt believe them; for btecd1og: He fumilhcs u, 

let the prcnatcd Women ufc w1tM .inother Rt:latioa. of a 
ordinary wholfom Dy.et, anj Merchant, Wife at .Aatwtrf, 

;~~~k:'~~\a~:;ti~il~nt~:g t':::::~w:: 
t~h~;rec~-nfife:d~ ~~i,i:c~~e~:~~~ca~ &fi~= 

t11e regular ordering of the to fee them Executed, aod 
Fancy, which is held fuper• for that purpo(c, gm to a 
intendant to the growing In• Friends Houfe io the Market 
fant, and the Mothers Altivc Pb.cc, but · Ccarcc had fbe 
EmilT,1ry, that with all obfc-- fcen the firfi foffer, c•rc lhe 
quiQufncfs execute$ her Wifh- fell ia Labour, and was dtli-
cs on the tender Babe, whi!fl v~red of a ~~fly Bal', with 
tmprifoned in the Womb, h11 Head dmded from his 
for findi.n9 thefoft and Plpnt Shoulders; now whether thd'c 
Fcrlus prnton•d in the Mc:m- things thus fell out bJ the 
bnmious M:tntle, and lying force of 101magin.1tion, or the 
htlplcf,, and drowfie in Na• two firong and boillrou1 
turcs Cudfe, it free!)' with- Midwife, dihncmbred them by 
ont oppufition, makes im- a forciblt Dctivcry, we dc-
prdtion as the Mother di- rermiac nor, but fea1'e you to 

rca, ir, fo thu fhe by the the Credit of fo Judicio11s aa 
atfilbncc of aa invifible A- Author. G1ft#d.tu tdl$, that 

r:ra~t w!~:~ ~b~eadr:a~u~1: in:'~~ B=~~ ,:"~t=bb~ 
her Mind mofl ruµs UfOO, m d1•en pbcn by fuadry 
and ftte her felf cffelts. - VJll:uns, l11c 1mmed1Qtely dy-
Authors arc not wanting to ing , the Child ._as reaped 

~;e u;h~:~fi~. rci:!:rro~! r~1;:/::n;r b~; s:~1is1 
fo:: 

Tyranny over the t;rowJng about ir, u the Mother hld 
f.mbrio* J:ui!lf11r ~ll• .,1 1hu rccti.ed wouDdl, and in tbc very 



~ry fame places: Nan'{_ have Be~uty fhall edipfe all other 
1,m the Monflcrou.s Bmhi, ObJefi!, and be an amalt:ing 
held to be fo miUhapcn and Maggot to the Ncighbonring 
altered in the Worn!), by Eyes, propofe to. your Phan-
the force of Immagination, cies foch patterns as may ex. 
but as to thofe in this place, cite your own and others ad.. 
we fhall filcnt. -- Wo• miradon, whether it be fome 
meos Fancies we mufl: allow Pcrfon who Monopol\zcs per-
ro be very ftrangc, if it can feltiom, and is the Royal Ex-
rranfpofc the parts of the fdii• chequer of unparallel'd Beau-
tus, and make it a Monfler, ty, or fome lively' Pilture of 
-or ·turn Executioner in the a moft Ab8llute Proportion of 
Womb; why; if we grant this, parts, temper of .Colours, 
ma)' it not as we\1 alt the and vivacity of Afpeft, for 
Painter, and have th~ difpofing fome fuch exquifite patterns 
Df Natures Coloun, to draw being made choice of, and ira 
as it pleafes, ravifhing, or le!s the time of Conception, or 
cnticeingFeatures. Gal111tells elfebeing with Child, intenc-
us, 11,at tt Wom1111 brought ly thought upon, or beheld, 
fortb a Son tu1l Jit, tbt Fa• will by little and little lm-
tbt:r, ·P)ho was deformed, ht print in the Mind a noble I-
ref6mbtirig ti:t Pi!!Nrt of a dea of the fame perfeftions, 
lovt!J Perjo'fl thJt hung in htr which the all:ive Fancy Coon 
Cham6tr, whmon him(elf bad a-pprehends, as a propofed 
wi{hed ~, :, tbint_ tanttfllJ, P•nern to work thereby <J 
wbei htr H1uband Embraced paralell'd Piece; and therefore 
her; Some will have it, thilt with an obfequious celeriry, 
by often feeing a Blai:k-moor, informs the Appetite, which 
or beholding the Pilhm: of immediately Summons the 
one. Wome11 having been [1,1btile Humours, and the moll: 
delh•ered ef Children cloud• Spirituous parts of the Blood, 
cd with Natures footy Mask, JS inferiour Officers, and they 
and wrap'd in the Sable receive an lmpre!Iion of this 
Mantle of a Swarthy Skin, Idea, which they carry in 
we cannot but be in Come Triumph through all the 
meafilfe convinced, that the Coafis of the Microcofme, till 
Infant comes into the World they arri11e at thofe Parts 
apparel1•d in thofe Features, whereto they ·were Defigned 
that Fancy, that command- by the dire8:ion of Phancy, 
ing Empref9 of the Mothers who thinks no repolirory too 
Brain, difpenfes from her fecure for fo fair a Species, 
own Wardrobe, fo that if you commands thofe Agit Emif~ 
defire, Ladies (as we <loubt faries to treafure it up in the 
not but you earnefily do) Seed, which is the mofl new 
to havi: ~hildrei,> whofe and durable Edifice in 

![S 



its Oomfflion1, and likely to perron, bath fomc near de• 

laft beyond the rdl; or if pendaoce uponfome operatiorr 

Ille he inftrufted with this or other of the Mother, 

Idea: In the time of the Mo- Phancy, according asher Mind 

thus being great, fhe imme- w.u, with more or kf, in• 

cliately fends thofc afl:ive A- tenrentfs fixed upon Cuch or 

gents "."ith it to the Womb, luch an Objelt: Yet again 

that Mint of the Microcofmc, it i, not every Alt of the 

there to h;nc it Ramped by Fhancy that is able ro affed 

the Plaflick Faculty on the the formuivt power reciding 

gtowing f(tl111, 1h11 fo it in the Womb, but only that 

m.ay be in a apacicy tQ all which i, ft1•ong, and arteodcd 

iti Princely part on the with the powerful Commo-

Tbeatre of the World, where tions of the Spirits and Hu-

it may attralt the Ey~ of mours in the Body, fo that 

fotare Admirers, and with a there being not many A8s 

radiant L\10:re •ye with its of th.c Phancy, concomit,ued 

Prototype.-yvomen or fomc with the :Enegrie or fuch corn• 

ofthem, notwuhftanding what motions. ·Tis no woader that 

has been faid, miy r..crhaps IDfanu figoall y affdted with 

be fo fcrupulous as to enquire, the Mothers Phantafte are fo 

that feeing 1he Phancy is few. 
meerly • cognod•ity of Fa- womm~ ~ban«u, i11 
cal.ti~ and !.he Women ufu• cbiltl-buring, f11rrlo t ,n{idmJ. 

ally fix their 1hoogbt1 on few Won1en Indulging there kiaU 

vcnl ao.l nrious Objctls, or Pbant.1fies, only induce 
a'uriog the ,ime of Concep- fuch Agimions or tbe Hu• 

rion and Gruid.trioo ; how moun and Spirits, as are re• 

it comes to pafs that we find quifite to af{elt the Fr1r11,, 

not the Infant fobje8: to more which are foUowed by vio-

numerous Mutations accord• feat Faffions of a furpri1.io& 

iog to the •arit'ty of the Im- fear, or an caraefl abd lon&-

prcffions made by fundry ing defire, for thefe are tbe 

Speciei oo the Immaginuion, mofi turbulent aoa imperuons 

to which we .anfwcr. The re. Paffioos that the Mindisfub .. 
ply to this will be eafie, if jell ro, "''hich nciteiog the 

we weO confider, that ir the tenuous Humours and Spiri" 

matter were more f.eriouOy i11 all pans of the Bodr, 
pondered, we fhootd not find caufe both iA the Infant anii 

the Jmmaginatioo (o Mdome Mother remarkable Alcen.ti• 

Alti•e, at is gerierally fup-- ons, ofwhichwe huefundry 

p0fed, for it is nry probable lnfhnces. BaptiQ, Pfrt.:r, in 

th3t the rcfembJance of e•ery his Naroral Magick, gi,a 
Child, whethe.c with the fa• u, an Account of a Womio, 

ther, Mother, or aay otber who ~imroufly atfea:a~bl! 



Marble ~ratue bf freqneftt tts, That a mao furpr,zing • looldn$ on it, and frequendy great Bellied Woman, by fud .. 
keeping it in her Mind, d:'l!Y placing before her a 
brought forth a son, Plump, P18ure of a Boy with a 
Pale, and of a gtiiunlng ?r1,1e, greu Head, fhe brought forth 
in every thinr, rcpre(C"nting thereupon, a Child of the 
1he Fe.irurC"S of the Statoe, fame 1:nif-fhapen • magnitude. 
FNfChus tells us1 and avers It \\any mol'e of tbe like Na-
for II Truth, t&.u ,1. wow.111 rure we mighc mention, but Ira.gin forth II Dai,gbttr, NJJt We' fuppo(e thefe Jnflance, 
b,d 11 wc!J pr,portinntd. Btrly, are foffident to t!emonfin:te, 
l,1tt ,, 11 H.~_ad, o~i tw,sc,f .. rhat,the l'haney (When at-
!:£i,h P,i;:ia'0a: ;,!:i:::tr:; ;;d:dr r:dC"~n 
rtceivr btr Sd,,.,,nce; 11,id Ii- power to alter the Confirma-
wd i11 th.1t toniltion EltvtN rtars. rion ab..l ColI\plexion of the and tlm which he fa)·, pro- yielding F~t•J ; and thu there 
auccd this Monfler, ,r,i1 tb, is little cl(e required to ha,·e 
Motbm J011gb,g f~r Sralloy1, d4• Handfom and Btautiful Chit .. 
rt11g brr king wi:b c~ild, 11ot dren, than being, cautious -ia ::1 h:t'~:;a;;;:•;,r,r?i, t°!::, :~~id1~!ri:o;~r: m~~je~}: 
\.\.·omen tubjetl: to thefe unac• tralt the Ph1ncy, and in 
countable longings, as fome their flc~d, the propofing of can them1 thnugh we have ~i- fome Amiable Objects, from veil you fome reafon for 1t, which the Phamifie affelting afford as many flrange E,c- it with :r paffionate tcnder-
amples. Drl'{jo in his magical nefs, may coppy out an Idea , 
Difquifitioni, informs u, of a of p_erfeft Btau1y, tl;) corn• 
Noble lady, was Nurfe to a mnmcatc to· the pla[kck Fa-very C~aouful \lrffice, then culty, whofe chit:feft care is 
Dolrhin of Fra,ru, whom (he to erect a ftardy SrruB.ure, 
lo•cd fo ~QOve mcafure, that Ollt of tte rude M.ifs that /he caufer\ his F ffigic, to be lye-;, confufed wi£hin tl1e 
drawn, an.tl turkd it aballt Womb. And thtfe are the 
with her, ft2rce enduring it Learned Opinions of fcveral to be- out of her fight, where- Atltient and excellent Phy .. 
upt'n it bapp(ned that O,e faians, as. H7p,nram, Gdt11, 
became Mother to a Child lurentius, wJmu, Calr~nchr, 
fo like the Young Prince, that and others, whok Cr~dit 
thC' generality of the People has been htld noqucilion• 
could not difiinguifh thetn 1ble Ul mofl Ages, 
but by the clilferencc of 
their Cloath!~ And a$ for the 
Paffions· of Fear, 1Jm'lfiN1 ttlls Womtn: 



• WOlllhl Vtrtuou,, • gn,t smilct arc not to bt bought 
Ha,pi.ft/s 1114 Bltf.,it to Ml'/11, whh Silver, 11or htr Lo•e 
Women that arc truly V1r.. to be Purchafcd with Gold, 
tuous, tbcrc cannot be too but arc freely and cndrcly 
mu.eh faid in their praifc. placed uron him ; !be maket 

- therefore whatfoevcr may Choice for a Companion of 
have btcn already nearly her Happinds in a Marrililge 
touched on this, is not im- State, and then they are u 
proper: A Virtuous \Vo• fixc.& as the Ccotcr, or like 
man then is righdy termed the Needle touched with the 
the true Solace of a Mans toad-fio~, °""tl tu.I'll or 
Lik, this Sell cnn from ftand fiill ro no point bur 
their Infancy arc aimiablc I their btlo'fcd Nort•: She 
and to be delighted io; they Sympathizes with him in 111 
Chcar the Hearts of their thing,, and is nm render 
J>ucnu with their )nnoccnt of his t-lonour; nothiD& 0.. 
Smiles, and u they grow think• too good for him. 
up in Virtue art a,orc Omm- nor nothing that fhe tta .. 
tag and Sweet in their fonable can do, too much 
Compla.cency, Modefiy, So· in health, fhe is •cry iarc .. 
bricty, and a wining Bcha- full to provide him neccffa .. 
•iour add to their Bc'lurics: rict th•t are coo•cnitnt and 

:::cn;.ar!~~r c:ii;rdis all~; ~~;;m:~:b~J B~~d jf La~~ 

~~vi~abcy!:lt~~~~~: r:!i~~i!~;:~~k!r~n wh~~ 
and her tendcrncft fuch, that ~reucr com?on «a he ha•e 
fte value.1 him on whom hCT 10 fuc:h a Condition, th1t1 

Heart is fixed. above all the to find his Viru2ous Wife: 
.aluable thh1g.1 on Earth, double diligent and tralta-
unlcfs it be her own Soul. ble in forwarding his Affairs; 
The: lofs of' her Life O,e Ote is more fiud1ous for hi& 
•alucs not, io Comparifoo Health than her own lntcrdt, 
of her Honour and Good and putt up her Prayers and 
Name, and that her Huf- Vows to Heaven for his re.-
band may be kept in good covery. In all her hltioo5, 

::fuJ~f:• a~ n~:~o itp1e':fc !:Jr~~~gl:v:,ar.e:t ate:::: 

tiim, ufing her utmofi dili• rable dfH:m ia all her Words 
geoc~, and Enforcing all her and E.xprcffioD9. -
chums to render her felf Woman hu found Nature 
more t>leafing io his EYts, Prodiial and Lavifh in for .. 

~:•!1 ~ri~\,;~io~~ t!:; :~g; hethf~ tli~::fe~r~ 
die mon S<nfiblo part, tter Mill«•l'i<ce, 111d i;, plu JII• ,,. 



,r4, A Creatllrc fo foft and- five, feek5 by Mildncfi 
,tempting; to alby- and Mo- to a!lay the Storms, Ap- ' 
derate with Mi!dners the proach her Angry Husband 
rough and Rocky temper of with Modcfiy and a winning 
Man; that !he make him Grace, that !he tl1ay teinper 
happy therein, \\·hethcr he his Hc.i:t, and difarm him 
will or no; great cunning of his R.tge, which being op• 
did !he ure in proportion- pofcd; might break out into 
ing every parr; forgetting Violence and Mifchief. 
nothin~ that was admirable, 
or might CrL"lte Wonder and so Venus movtl when to tht 
Admira1ion in rhe beholders, (11'u1tderer, 
This laft licfl blefhng was In Smiles and Tem: 0t would 
far above the worth of a!! ([o,m Sllit Prtfir; 
the Creatures d1at were whr,, ri,itb her Clfio's Girr, -
made before it: How can Aii.l drawh by 'Do,;ts, f111 ms 
Man then who preteods to . ( rbe ytildmg stm 
have but a Glimmering of A!l:l Kjn.ifu Gtrttle Firu rohtrt 

( Underfhnding, bllt hafle to ( e'i t Sbe Flits, 
Embrace fo great a, Blef~~g, 
in which his Earthlv fehcny 
confi0s, if he righdy knO\!s 
what it is to be happy, It 
gives thofc that cm difeetn 
and be truly fenfible of it 
iil a lower rlcgrcc; a ralle 
and earnefi of thJt Love and 
Harmony. ThJt mufi con-
fomue onr End.!efs felicity, 
of which God J1imfelf is the 
Author and Center. 0 
How happy it 1s to leave 
Mercenary Smiles and Ern-
braces, which e.irrys Jiflintti. 
on in them! for thofc that 
are ehafk and Curdial1 the 

There thingS confidcre<l, 
we cannot but be of the o-
pinion, but that a Virtuous 
Wife i5 tlJc greatd\ happi-
nefs a M•n can poffefs; l\ich~ 
es and Honour bring Cares 
and lncum!>erances, but the 

~~:fe Ra~1Jf%;, 
Plcafures, and where· fuch a 
pair meet whofe Love$ are 
pure anQ Clulle, w1i1 mar 
Comcmpl<1te their happi11cf{ 
and (Jy, 

~f;s i~SB~~~~:~~;kc ;nc:oir;~ 'lbw li~t tbl ttuo ftrD Uulr j 
Sea, with Fears end doubu, (they 
and jealoufies, whilft the o. 'Y,t frte from GHilt, 11:1.I 11./J 
ther is Smooth and Calm as (ofjinu; 
the Waves where the Hal, On Odoro,u Btds DJ Flowtrs 
fion Broods; the one is (UJ1 

Proud, and Imperious, the 111 tl.tir Firft SWt of Iitno~ 
other Humble and fubmif• (m1rt, .: 



( 2 ) fQber ao,l finglr, but ChaOc 
b1ir Lips llill joylJ lil;,_e bil- ar,d honeff, m,t<ing Virtue 

(lii1g vovu, her Hud~,. and works of Piety 
With arJent EreatbilfgJ of de and Charity her Recreation; 

({ire, keeping_ her felt in all thing, 
c:J .'nrt] ilfjhrnr tbcir I..1vt1, blamelelr, and he;s Rep11uri-
A•i {t:t urb othm Ht."I u on unfpotre ~; and tl,ough fhc 

r,rr. gees abroJd, fometirne~ aOOut 

And this may fuffire in this ~trn~~tc-e:\ufi1~;rsfh~o 
plac<!, to O,~w J\.L1n rhr- wav bro11d, theugh 'tis no Crime 
ro his ha11~1ncfs, 11 he \yjlr fo to do: Jn civil Alfairs 
be: v.e:l ~dv1fcd, ,nd c.on, c1ve 01e i., ofren forced to Alt a 
it arighr. double p,1rr, &oth of the MAn 

\\'1DbOtD gco!I, s.,, c IJJr1.7~. and Woman: Tt,e remtm. 
Give us leave IO po:nt 01:t a br.1'\Ce of her ltn,banJ is itu. 
goo~ Widdow, th.1r he \\ho printed in 1he lively Piflure~ 
cannot obtJio his lil-eing and he has left l>fhind him; for 
defire in a Virgin, m.ay not when fhe \oo1<s oo her Chlla 
be d1rcouragCd lron1 ven,er drea, fhe fets- his !dea thcrr, 
10J on one \\ho has been and plilce!. her foncfoefs in 
tr~e !, anti i, cx~riencut in giving them gool Education, 
lhe gr;1.nd ~1,~;:r1cs of Love, ;1,nd bringing them up in the 
by "'hich OJ(: 1s the more Cil• ways o( Virtue. Her Hu,baod., 
pJ.b)e_ of Love ; ihe 1,; th~rc- Friends are ever her Wei-
fore a Woman \thofc Head comelt Guefh, whom Che en-
has bceo cur off, and yct terrains with the honourable 
!he i& alive, ;ind hath a Ii:•. mention of rheir Friemis, and 
cond pJrt Qf V1r~ioitr to her HumJnds memory. If fhe. 
all o•t'.'r, Her grld, though cm fpeak but little good in 
mo,\er;1.te for t~ death of his Praife, fnc fpt:aks but lirtle 
ht'.'r Husblnd, is \'et not with•\ of him, yet 1hat to the heft 
fiandin;; re.tl; it is rot a vi- adva1mgc, handfomly holdin.g 
otent florm 1hat h foon over, np her Dirtourfc, (6 thJ.t his 
but a fli!I R.1io rhlt LOntl• 1 Virtu~s ;m: 010. wn outwards, 
nucs loo,:. and f~ks their .and Im Vices v.rappe.:1 up in 
H.c,uts Y.1th grief rhac is not fiknce: She 1s a ChJmp1on 
eafily removc-,i; fhe continues for his Credit, if any fpcak 
her ufoal time "in her Wid- againlt him, anJ always put<J 
dO'-"l E0•1tt.", with a rcrious her fpccial Confidence in Go.i's 
and modcfl refcrvednefs, nor .

1 
Providen(e, :u the. befi aod 

by any Altion or Gcj!urc, furd1 ldusUan ! to 1he Widdow, 
(how111g as if {he was willing . aod f.ttber to the Farher!ers, 

ta0d:::1~t~: th:;f1 o~~; a 1f~f:~ I :~:p l~:~e~!!~c i~ ~~ksh;~ 
I ·f It f by 



by Prayer and a Rrligious · is comely an I Charitable, but 
Life: it fhe Marry ar,ml, 01c fbe after having bathed him 
will not do it fo h.11\ily, or \\ith hrr Tears, (ffibalms 

rafhly. bnt rhc ·will r;,ike care him in her Mind; and gives 
to pro,ide for the Children him thct c a Monum t!l,1f, lall• 

{he has alrCQdy, be1ore rhc mg as her Life, If file: have 
figns th t! Conrralt, ,hat they Childrrn bf him, {he l;ce1'1S 
may not be wronged "hrn (hem as 1hc dear l'k:1gcs of 
it may not be iu ht"r po1Vcr their Conjugal Love, tender. 
to rig.lit chem. -- Get but ly and c.i:reful, brine,ing them 
fuch a Wi,klN~ 2nd you 11eed up in the \\ay, of Virtue ;nd' 
not (car to hve (omfortabl) Piety, and t i,ey fcr\'C as fo 

and l1appily with hcr, a)\\.l\~ many (ivcly Piltores of her 
h.iving regard !O the Equaltty dccNfcd Husb:1nd before her 
of Ye.us; for v.herc Age and Eyes, and an: the dawning 
Yottth meet in the M.irriagc Comforts of her Life, in the 
!heet!, 1t mufl be an admi !Olitude and darkncrs or her-
rabk Virrne tl)'>1t will .:it all forrow; her care is fo to Edu• 
times exclude Difcontenn, c.ne th~m, that they may wor• 
and though thcr brt:ak not thily cficemcd the Off-
.our, yet thi:\' v.J\I fmoothcr fp(ing of fuch a Father.-
and gloc. within, to the grt:at We now fuppofc the [;uncut 
hindranct of )·01.ir peJCC and Solemnity over, and the ex• 
quiet. , traordin.try torrellt of Tear!. 

WtddolDIJc.o,\, though it fo. begin to be decreafccl imo a 
Jl(rfedu chafe Duties which ulmer fircJm, "herefore we 
were terminate<\ me<rly in tht: chink it will not be .an ex-
perfon ot the Hu~band, how- rc·.aordinary boldoefs, but Cuch 
evc:-r it enCears 1hofe that a one as may be pardoned 
may, and oogh• oo he p.aid to by a Virtuous Widdow, if 
his funeral oufi: Love is a~ we intrude a little into fler 
flronF, a~ Oea1h, rnd reaLhc~ Retirement, andconfiderfom• 

. bC)'011d tl;e faral firoak ht what that may be advanu.-
rJv~, to make a ftp;m1tion ,~ious to the ~.ate of wid.dow-
when: Lives \lfre fo near!} hood. A WJddow then may 
Jinke;\ in one, for the will more than conjefture, \lhen 
b,ne Love, aod c(crifh hh God ukt:s a1ray the dear corn• 
r.kmoff, thout,h hi~ perfor pan on of her happind~, and 
bt: fn,11chcd from her, an,! reduces her ·to a Soticude, 
h.i,I up 10 ;,i &lonmy Grave, he doe~ it co fouo<l a•Rctrca.t 
till the Morniug of th Re• frotn rhc lighter g;iiries :tncl 
lurn8ion; yet h~, I-ki re- Jollitries of the World. The 
main5 witl\ her i .i Modefi Jews wr_re vr:.ry early wont to 
tuncral any or.e brllou,, put rhe jr Women in mind 

for ~t:t:~11cy tii\1;m'.! the J.1c,1d of 1hC oriule aRd unt~abJcne~; 



of earthly Joys al\d plcaforcs , retaining of his Memory, 
and that "'c mull be mode• which before was pnly t:u· 
rat~ therein, by breaking a main,_ m.1y nciw be the chan• 
Glafs that the Bride and g,i1-1g o.f its Object, acquir~ a. 
Br idegroom drank in on tire lubhm1ty, and c,;altcd to Di-
Wcdding-dar, ::it the T;ibl<: vine; fo 1h:1e from a loyal 
before their ·Eyes: The Wi('• Dmy and Conjugal Aftdtion, 
q9ws complying with Civil it become, the Eternal work 
cufiom, to inure l·.cr fclr in and b.ippiners of Angels, the 
d,irkner~ for a while, iucuJ. Ardor <lf a Cht.:rubm; thus 
~ates to her, rim fhc lhou\tl mar (he in l1ighcr Senfe 1han 
put on a more rni,e I rem. SJmpjlJ'l•s Riddle aimed ar, 
per of ~lin ', a hritkr anJ fcr~b Honey out of a c;::artafs, 
ftYc.irer lkhavi0t1r tllJn be- his Corruptio,1 :nay hdp to 
fore ; nor co ,cJ(l it 9ft with put her on lncorruption, and 
her Vail, but 10 lc:c it be the her Lofs of a Temporary 
c.onOrn: Dcefs of he;r V'lid• Comfort, nuy !late her ID 
d.owhooj; fo1 as that ftdte on~ that is Eternal, which 
~equires g reat fobriety _ and \~i!l be a bldfed Eicliangc; 
Piety, fo it affords d1ve15 aqd this will bring a Dkf-
9clvancagcs towards ir, e1ure fiog upon her Children and 
than the Marrycd are allowed. her Su&flaace. - WidJows, 
For tb:it (h~, as Sr. Pol fayi1 ought, according tp the pro-
who iJ MmJtl, c.irttb JiJr 1b, pore ions of their Abilitit"s, to 
tbi11is of tlit World, b~ rht Excrcife chemfdves in Works 
m.iy plea[, htr HJ{sband: But God of Charity. There was jry, the: 
AO\V has called_11way,t,hat care Primitive times an Order of 
from her in a VV1ddow•Oate, R<:ligiou~ Widdows, men-
::iod given her a large oppoc• tion·rl by St. z•aul, ( Tim.'>, 

t"~tfn ;oi;~r~f rii~h~~!~fil~~:, t:f~~:ri~tn~~~ 
as fit co meet and be embra- ly approves of Alms-gi,ing, 
ced bt the glorious Spoufc, if done fincercly, without 
who will f0llace her with grudging, Of', e~pellation of 
Anti.-patts of Eternal Love; Worldlr applaufe, and u:kes 
thofe Hours rh:1t before \\ere it as done ro himrclf; and 
ber HuLbands right, fcem now therefore none need doubt 
to devolve on God, thc:--grand hut he will repay it with a 
PropriC:tor of our time: That \:,ug~ over•plufs, a~- a dat 
Difcourfc and free Con,crfa. when a Catalogue of their 
tion wherewith fhe enre,u in- J\lms that\ bc )aid before him, 

·cd him, fl1e now converts in• as a Tcfiimooy or their wcll 
to Coloquie!, and SpirituaJ <loing, ancl p ocure tjl~m the 
lntercour(es _wi1h he;r Mifk,;r; Eulogv, of ntU done tboN tooi 
and that Love, e1<cept the ,u.d f11f 1t"/ ;er1:ani. Ti-'1:~fi{ 



tells u,, d1Jt a Wi..1.tlow who ·.1 crors and a llubborn nature, 
livcth it~ this pk:1Cure 1 is nor it woukl break her ti;orlcr 
dead whilfl (he livech, 1 tirn. ft:art, and 1f one a! kind an~! 
5. 6. But on the_ contrary, obliging as ttll! former, fhc 
fhalllive when fhc dies; when lho11\d ahvay-s b~ in fear of 
(he rcfigns ht!r breath, Jbe lcJfing. him, which would ere .. 
fhall improve her Being unrn ate her a dou:>le r,ri~f; but 
onemoreglorious: The Pray• we do not finJ mJny Rich, 
ers of the Poor, like l'e;11gnc and Be.1uufol youn;; W1J.tows 
Gales, (ha\! gentlv bear up in our Agl! of her Minrl. All 
her SClul ro the Regions of Ci,iliz.'d Nations however, 
:Slifs, :md fhe ,vho h;1s che- have by cullom fee a time be-
rifhcd tho Afflicted h'em!Jers , twecn the Death of one Hus-
fhJ\l there be inditTolubly u- band and the MJrmg,e of 
:nited to their glorious head • .:mo1her. Num.i nJJde a Law 
-Widdows indeed 3re al· that no Widdow nnuld M.n-
lowed MJn i.i g,e, anti manJ ry under teo Months, a.ml if 
of tl}em after they have wept Oie 1ranfgrel1ed, fhe wJs to 
a while, and(hecta fcwTears r~crificc as for aCrimedooe; 
to the Mcll1ory of the de, lO that Oi1.z1,;ia could nor he 
ceared, throw off their Veils, Marryed to M4rl Anll:o'lj, 
dry tfl.eir Eyes, and look 0111 rill three degrees of Sme had 
for new Embraces, which h pafled ro foptrcede that Law. 
Yerv indecent and unbecom. -- Widdows in tlieir 
in~:the Graviry ofn Wirtilow, Choice, oughr roconGder how 
fincc Marriage is fo great an thCJ' make it, ldt by unad1•i-
Advenrurc, thar once for ma• fedners it rd1ect upon their 
ny Reafons, fccms eno;,gh for Reputations, and their former 
the whole Life, for whether Prudence, and Conduft of Af. 
fhc Im been either adverfc fairs be brought in ~1eftion: 
or Profperous 1n the fidl, it When the Ye;1r therefore, 
does almofi- difcoung~ the re- rh.1t modefly A1l1ms wirh us 
cond attempt, It wa:-, cl_ll! far• (tho11g'i fome h11vc made but 
ing of :t Yollng Widdow J. Spiders VVel., of thdt cu-
U:dy, when her Frien ls a,1- !tom) ts -expire,t, thell 11!e 
vifed her to a frcond Mar- may chear up her Mdancho-
riagc, that fhe had two reafons ly,_ ant puc oo her fonner 
to objc8: againff ir, vh,. Thai brightnefs of Beauty tl1at has 
having had a Husband, ra• fo long been hi<.\. under a 

ne tl;iv!~:~ ~~~irn ~~ll0;0~;1~J:~~~ 
bove all Ear'chly things, and Toying, an,J if Age !us floJ.. 
be as entirely chcrifhcd her. Jen upon her ro any Degree, 
Jf it fhouliJ fall out, (he it will noc be in the Jeafl: 
fi:ou!tl be matched to one of cotnmeml.tble to go ia gaudy 

f;lantin, 
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flJnting Apparel, but rather Rulc-r, for n ir is· mor~ 
grave and modcn Attire, nour.ablc, fo lt is likcwifc more 
M.arriage in all degrees is fo eafr to be born : The bafcft 
clofe a Link, that to have it Spirits, of all others in ~01-
eiJfy, the .proponion of Par- mand, being mof\ Impcriou,, 
ties mult be confidered, and aml it w1l1 not cecuinly a 
firf\ in ref pelt of Fortune and licrle gntc a VVoman of ho-
Q!_1ality. lt is always to be not'r, wht'n fhe rcttcfb how 
w1fhed thct there fh011ld be Ille h,LS made one of a Servile 
noconfr.lerable c\ifproportioil; mind Mafic:r, \~ho perhaps 
thofc: that comr rogcthcrupon btfore woald have thought it 
the Level, arc of all the Lan .i ra~our to have been cnt~r-
fubjc8 to fuch Upbr.tidin~s as uin'cl as her W.enial Scrv.i.nr, 
frequently ,nren".l a g_rcat def- .1n'.\ what adds more to dif-
a:nt of e1chc1, pntv; 'tii comer.c ! Such Mnches fre• 
therefore no prudent 'mmivc, queutly rclkl:t on the modeO.y 
by whi·~h many VVidows are of the VVoman; cenforious 
fwaycd, who luving good Ef- l'cople (Ililking fuch con-
t.tees of their oNn. Marry bare• llruftion~ on it, as firft jump 
ly for a large Title of Ho• into their e1npcy Sculls. Jc 
noLir, wichou1 conG,krinR their being prcfumed; that when 
hlppiners in it, which brings the (\illancc wn lo great, the 
chem in a fi10rt rime imothc Adv,mc;e mufi: be on her fidc, 
contem( t of their Husb.mdf, or th! other \\Ould not have 
of Which we have had many had prdi1mpcion enough to 

£umpks: An.I on the other attempt it; fo that O,e is r,1-
han I, for a VVomrn co mar• tht'T b!.1meJ than pirrycd; coo 
ry ,·cry mcrnl··, and (,1r be- frcquc111\y. ,\e muft confef5, 

~i;· ~!~,rc1;~/ru~;7 ,'~:~tc;;;v~-~v:e~;~1~}:~~ 

M,m.hc.-s are gencoll v made tuOJ!C, -- VVid:!oM, the 
in a tranf(•Ort of PJHion, but prem1frs fc.-riou nv>\lighed and 
\•;hen that al1atcs, and is no confiderc-1, 01,ghr, if they in 

~:«:~;o~:a~in~Q~~e~~~n{o~rr t:~~~:\;na~~.~ge:-at:ti~~t~~ 

orders doc.s it create in !ier thc, r i;.ht ,ce, fer \\htn Vir-
Mind? VVh:n ani;er dot:s it g;ns, \\ho ilrt= writ pre.fumed 
create in her againtl htr 'elf, fo c.1pab!e of Unc!erOandin~. 
and Accufations of her rafh and there lore Cooner deceived, 
ncfs anrl Folly, when tl)Q late .re :icqnitre_d, cheJ llill be 
toberemedyed? an,l1hiscre• ct:nfured it they mifcarrn 
ares coaceotion an l Urife. - the efore it is their m.1in 
yVe fiud that a fi:1te of',ub,. concern, well to B11lan u: rheir 
jet.lion is a little fweeren1d h} mmds, and to 1.i:e 1l1Jt their 
the d1gnicy and wort)t of t,he Paffton tain not the Afcen .. 

Hff 3 d<ht 



...,__. dant over their Rcafon, Lt:r ed: 811t in this cafe, thU 
thern likewilC con6dcr rheirt dhoco:c~•oct o,~c'",ohwappcp,",k',nmgoonfc, Opinions in point of Religion, 11 ., , fot 
for that many t1me~, though we cor,fef1 the Avmce of ic rhould be the very cement Parents m:\lly times for«-of Peace and Union, man y Virgins uj)Oll fuch /\Jarche,; times makes a t!ilfertnee, and but Widdo"s wlit> for th~ opchS wide breaches to dif- mofi p.1n arc at thei r own putc,; and thorc to jarrin~, dircrecion co chufe, r~rely and tho(e jarrings let in 11,r: make luch Elcft1ons, com-Contenr. It is ttru1nly veq• manly the ir1rqua\iry falling tincomfortablc, ch,n thofe who on the othi:r fick; they tu fa~ have fo clofdy combined all tisfy their Defircs, Allure their other rntetel~s fhould i11 younp, Men to them wirh 1heir the greJtdl be difunited, 1l.ichcs, yu foon foe their when one Houfe and one Bed Folly in (1oin)!; it, ornd are holds thoft which one Church l)ttnifhed for their dor.ige, ft c.tnnot. And then again, ano 1s in-leetl ftrange thar rhore ther M1fch1ef 15 the Serums, .\ ho lhoufd bt prep,mng to :tcC('lrding to their different nake their C'cds in the Uuft, perfwafionsbandrintoLe.i~ue~ !noull thm'r. of a Nu11ti.1I and Pan:e), ro that it cer Couth. A Ph1lofopher heir'I~ ri1:>lv fh.i'tes, if OOt utmrly lcn11n•lcd v.:hJt was ·he fitte ft ctefi roys the Concord, t'r,u 1imc for M myin_g, r,r,1velr fhoul.l create :1 happir<.'f~ m rtTl\e:I, 'Jb, J<NJt (]~1tld i:~c «h e Famil)·,-Wc hnd :rno- MJrry J·t, 1111d tiit O/,l 11.'! ,a ther pmkulu in wl:ich any ,u. The Wife Man rnnfiJer-:~:i~e~::r ~~i;r;~~:ni, 'in~0

qu': tl~:n~~li~~'• of a ~i~.;h '~~!~: Jay or Years ; fr r the Hu- ers, asks the que'.lion, .,/:;_, inoun cf Age an(I Youth (o Who ,:rill p1t,y Chlfmtr, whtn wide:}• ditfert that exrraord • bmtn lj a serpt11t, fee'. 1 '2. nary skill ii required to 1..0ff• 13. How CJn any one of ye.:in pofe the difcortl mro a tur. 11 Relfon be confulred, t1at• mony; "ht"n 311 Old M,111 t~r htr kif wi,h her f.:cble M;trries a yourg \-''l'oman, Charms, to fix 1he gi,ld}• r\p· here is ufually Je~loµfie$ on petirl! of Youth; bur \\hen the one put, 2nd loathing~ 1hefe things are tr,nf,lt:ecl, on the other; and if fhc.:te Reafon is not called to the be not a large dtgree 1n both, Council, lult ,md 2n. lnf,-ri-or at ltafl in one 1mty of J!:iit ckfrc, joyncd 1,1.,ich fo!-difcrccion; there mull una. ly and precipund rafhneli, void".1.bly follow peq,ccual d:f and give their Votes to hu-2greernenrs, which by a fuit- mour a prcfent Appetite; able dw1c.c: might be avol(!- ito fatal Warnings 1J1e Carier ,. 



Jl.,allteis ~ictionai11. 4S-, 
-- - -- ---

to mifery, yet one \,;ould think, fome lightnefs of Humour oe 

but thinking here in this cafe, ~ther mutt _generate it, bcfor 

has no ume allowed to ap- a can fo giddily turn in their 

ply it felf fcriouOytodelibe- Brains i thofe thcrc:fore t.ha.t 

rate, that a multiplicity of will fccure themr<:1,·ts from 

unhappy prtfidents, might the 'Effett, mllft fubffralt: the 

caution her; Che that :ic~i- caufo : Ho\• prepafterous is 

:~!;:~x. ~'~~;;\~;~ g~?.,";>;; !,~ ;:,~•: d~f;°i1ir'1.:":n~
0 di;! 

paffton in her D1f•fler, but ing on g.1udf Trifles., more 

{be that fees the d.ingcr be (eemly for her Grand Child. 

fore her, looks down and fees ren; to fee her with Spee· 

.the dreadful bQtrom flrewed tac.It's rc;ading Romaneo, or 

with mangled Cuc.ifles Qf Lo'.:c•flor ies ; ro be .1'.t /1.lJf• 

,many that ha\'C f,1.\lc:n thence, queracks and Djnces, when 

and yet wilfu\ly cafis her rc1r file is only fit to Aft Anti-

~~•tl,~ •~7,;):m;nr~:g~~~; 8~~•,~•j :::::,::< ,n~;~:d!: 
.c...fis her felfa•1,'JY in foch a rherugainwifhing themfclves. 

Match, betra~s not lefs, but young; thH it is oddf, but 

,mo e wilfu\nef~: How many within a whi!e they will per-

mi~fortunes of mifer.ible WO• fw.i<ie themfelves they are fo, 

rnen, prciCnt chcmrclvrs to and teuing off the Marks 

J1er View, like tl'.e_ wrecks of where Fifty or Si~ty are writ-

ta.qerd Vdkls f he u:ion 1h1.: ten, and write: F1ftten, thofc 

.S.oc1<; and if nond1hfic.ndin{?. \\-ho thus manage their Wid• 

all th.tt has bct:n (Ji!, fhc will dowhood; have more rea(on 

needs flear her Courfe, on to bewale it at h.fl, then ;it 

purpo!C tornn the f.tmC. F~te, li.ril, as having c!<pcri.mcntil• 

11one to l!JJVV h.::r t!.c lhiV IV' foun l che mifchit:f of be-

wrack rhe Coum. Age wr m~ ldr LO rhcir own Gui~ance. 

a\low ought to be honourc<l P.ut pardon u~, Ladies, if we 

and cflecrr.cd, "'hen it .ilh have to11ched too {harply on 

\\ith prudt:r.cc foitJb~etotht: chis mo.ttcr, we are Confci• 

•~crJtion proper\y due to it ous there arc a grcJt many 

for u SoiOflO'l fa)·s, tbt BrurJ Vircuous Widllows that rake 

Had is tl cro1rn of Gl~r1, if fober meJf11rcs, ~tarr)i_ngdif. 

It bt fo1j11d 111 th r;rjJ of 1igb crcetly, or fpenJingthrn days 

ieou[,uJs. Wid.10.....-~ in Ye:ir ! , m Dlvoton and gno·\ works, 

w\,cn the)' al\: tho!, we muft clii;.hting ro brin1t up. their 

confer~, are ia (o )1igh :a 'Children in the FeJr of the 

1 rcn'Ly, that v.e cm hardly ton!, v.hich is the begin· 

believe, but it muft have fome oing of Wifdom • 

. rooting in the H;ibit and 
~~>nftitution of tl;e- ~tind; f fff 4 Wo-



~e )l.,Rbftl:I ~tiitonarr. -=-c:-:~ Wonmi ~t11utral>lc, for lap!J ro th, Mglu(J of PiirtbJy .$,nJ JJ Virtu. Afo:r Din. 1-Io,r,.,., tt·t11 to l,, Im f1...•tt1r, m:n Solicituions of the Em- to "Whom Pit bi1d hu• J::!t and f:~~:;css, •ndA~:i~cJTJJ~~:; {!~!ul;t b~;dgof:;t o~t of~fr tl1c Pious fieroick, aucl ever W(lrld, tillt 6im !ur Hearty ;Renowned ~cc"n Eli,ab11iJ, thJ.•ls, tlw /itue h, l.zJ •o for the Tol!erJ.tion_ ot _the m~rt II'or/J!, Hl>n.o~r t1> Agran• Popi!h _Rdigion 10 her K!nG• :lt:cl htr, bt b.1J u~t11 cart to ,dom; n1e fileDc~d their pri,mott btr to n·b.it wis more Jmponu:litics wi1h 11115 weight- g'orio111 iii Htautn by '11.:ti1tz Jy ~nd rc"fonable Anfatr, brr a M,myr; to btco"1t " vt,. - thJ.t to ltt tfu~ "ialllt in Bltfft,l TWlms of E. · haw CIJ1.rchr1 hJ the ,,1,tn,. 1er11al Liji. -- After {ht eo11fJ, not roiJh tbt fafilJ ~J Her DeJth there: Verfrs were tbt Common Wt.dtb, an.t witb. Written of her. 011t tl,~ niD1111di11g ofhn Honoui 
1111d Coajcltt1ct, &c. f~r wlw 
t.,-tr Do!lritlt is cntralj to GoJl/nrfs ls d,l.'1gm:11 ,. .1 
StJtr, a,d. optns • tfa•r ta a!J 
lUifchitj anti Wi•t,f.l,1rfs, an.i 
1:ur,fm 1'i:1y bt,rt,•,< 1h,t ~~1;C7c['::::~.fi "of ft;;,,,;;; 
Do~i1tio11s. 

111111, T!:c Jk,111tiful an l 
Virtuous \\'1fe or Hing a~·,·.1 
the E-iihr, :111"1 M,.1tf,er hJ 
Q..utc-n Eli'(1~.:1i; \t.1£ coo ·em• 
111;d 'tt{"'n 11te fal!c- accufarion ,1f fome Popin1 'Favo111 i1c\, 
·"ho kcrc-rty l".n?vl;[\ to f·e 
a 1utlmJn (et~<O j(te11 I rhr 
Throol.", and therrfore ru··Jl 
verl to c.h;,n~e it into a ~c.~f 
fold, the "'hirh i,;hea fht' 
ake ndc,.I wirh Cour;ige c!nd 
Moddly, uchere ther~ were 
hut fe1• dry Ert's befidc: htr.; 
'ht {JH, th.tt 1bcKj111, w.2J_co11-
/l.t,u iii 4.1vam11g fur, for_ 11 
pm.1.2tt Gt.,,1/twaman, 1,aJ rai{-
~:J htr ta tile Ho110·1r of • Con-
f1{s, tbtn a ,Marcbiancfs, i:,rd 

Pb1~lx ,4flU ]J'tl ,,,Jtl r~1t -
(1ticc J11J111.i111n, Sm/rz PLtNiUJ md] 'tllll1Jft 

(D·,o. 
Here ,A,,,, a Pha-n '.x Lie,. "!so 

(bow her like 'tis foid, 
Never one :1ge two Pha-ni,i:e~ 

{has h~d: 
After this another hir 

( 011rt St,,r (et in liko l, 
rl;iouglt dcfcrvir~ lill better 
i:,1te. The L1cf y Janr Urq, 
.,..-ho llJJ M.irricd Glllj~d D.-11~ 
fy, ~M to the Duke of ."'.'or-
ilmd,. rfJttd; anrl w:1s afrt>r ~~~fu!·~;·•;~ r1;1i/;::ri;: 
clitimt:d ~1een to avoid the 
return of Popery, by the 
com·ng of }Uzr7, afrcrward 
Q.!iern Alary to the Crown ; 
but Fare conremed nor, for 
upon Ma r1•1 Proc]aim;ltion, 
N1rthumbtrla11ds Army, wirh 
which !ie went to oppofe 
her, c!iOcniog him, he was 

taken 



'll!i)Je ll,atfe!I Jl'itttOl'llt!, 
Uken Prif;;-r and foon af-
ter bthcade,\ ; the Young 
Quc.cn thus dil\erced. uufiin& 
to her lnmx:encc and Vit-
tue, as her guad and de• 
Tence1 found them roo \\eak 
where a Crown w:is in com-

w~~r w;~h 
Ttwn, where She cnntinned 
a Mirror of Picry, conftancy 
and Patic'lCC ; being ot the 
Royal Blood, u GnnJ3ugl-... 
rer to /t14..rJ~ ft:cond S10er to 
Ht111J 1hc eighth. Tt:o O,c 
w:1s very Young whc" this 
affli8:i0n fdl upon htr; ft1c: 
was an cxtr~ordinarv Schol• 
br, well !ikilh:d in motl L:fr.• 
11,u:1gt5; during her Impri• 
fonment, Inc writ upon tte 
\\'alls thefc Vcrfe!. 

l\'1on Ali tu r.rrs H,•i•i '1 1 gO. 
(ti•im pvJ!unt 

Sors mdirrru mif·I c,.u erit il.t 
(tibi. 

Think nothing flrJn;e, chance 
(happen~ unrn all 

t,:y Lot's to \.1y, to Morrow 
(chine may tall, 

A.ni.! 1:!,atn, 

She was fo oQconccrned 
at hei:. Dt'1th, thour-Ji ifOt 
above 16 Years of A~, that 
lhe nor only bore it with 
f1ng,ular p3tience aod confhn. 
cv, hut fent to comfort the 
Duke of .'iJi//,i her Father 
\\ho w:is in Pri(on, :rnd foon 
:sfrer folft"red in thof'e Bloody 
M1.,;:,_on times, when Pbpe-ry 
had gor a~Jin the upper hand; 
to comfort him by h~r l.ct-
t· r, to Ptrfcvere in the Pro-
tdbnr Ft-:igion i oJ if ht 
IJJ-i tiit lmd Fnrlrmt. t, bi: c11t 

•ff to D11 .,~rib1 of l,;J HM:-
011,, a11J Wzt !Ji'.,,,J,tf, bit ""t 
..t 1.ll ro p_~lt~e for btr, fer p;r 
~a~h~o1;:JJ: 11£.'::t!:C//-":/'~ 
Lor,, n+trt pµ Jbo11ld be ,.,, tf 
the rt.1cl11. 'Iro~blt ind. -,,,altq•, 
a.•i fit Ol'l'C n-ilb Jo, ·Alfd 
Pt,m ; (p that y;.hen this 
lncump.irJh!e lJlly Dyed, no 
Bo !y could rcfr~in from 
Teats, no not her very E,., 

nemit~, \\l:ofe Spl~n had 
brought htr ro fo early anci. 
untimely• an end. - At 
the nme whtn the Protellant 

1),o Juf.l~ttJt ni,7 notit li'::or 
(,r4foJ, 

Et r.i,r. JH ,,:nt( r.iJ Jwi·,:t f.abor 
(gwiJ 

Poj1 w,ihr,u -- - Jpt10 
(Lucem 

f\, iig;~,n, untkr rhe Pious 
Ca.e of &1rig tdwird the 
s;"'h ftu,..,erifh:cl, the Duke 
her Fa1htr had one Mr. 
H.1r,ling for bis Ghaplain, who 
foemed -,ery Zealous for 1:he 
reformed Churr..hes, but when 
Q_ueen l1/3TJ came in, and 
h::icl (et up Popcry, he Wind-
mill'd about for promotion, u 
Come diJ in, the lafl Reign, 
and became a T'ery bitter 
Enemy "ith his Pen :md 

tf God protcR, oo Mallicc an 
(offend me:, 

Without his 11clp, there's no-
(thing can defend me 

After Night -- I hope for 
(i;ght, " Tongue, 



Tooguc again!\ the prordl-• haft chou taken the LlW of 
.ants, which fo Grieved this the Lorri in thy Mouth? nibttt-
,Piou, .Young Ladr, that the fort h.i{l tho. p,whtd tbt will 
writ ro him when (he was 6{ God 1m11 othtrf; rubtrtfore 
,fo Priron, to remember from haif tlw1 1.Jlru.1eJ ,d txh1Jr-
whertcc he was fallen, and ttJ othtN to bi: jlr,,11g itt ch~ift 
'tO do his (irft Works; which wlmt rho/( thJ ft!f doeft now 
Letter for the fJtisrattion of (bimtfuUy (hrinrc_ atvJ}i a11d thtrc-
11U Pi®S Young Ladies ancl IJ fo mucl, difhom,r God; tho-u 
others, pen'd by one of fuch p•1.:cbt.l'Ji tlMt Mei fho~ld 1i,t 
tenderYe•rs, we have thought fltal, and ytt thou Rcbtft dq-
fit to infert, tha;; her great mi,ublJ, n,t from Miu ht 
Wifdom and Learning m,1y (row God, committing bti~ous 

~r,fu1:fuc, r~J :1::a ~t::;~d l:";t1~:;,t!t;i, ~t;t,, t 
tbt FcarfMl and Drtadf"t f:1y- ll'Jt with p,.i'IH, tlw, fl DJt 
i,g, ,f orir Saviour cbrift ; that l1011ourablj. a11d to Reign 
he who puttcth his hand to Glorioully with Chrifl who 
the rloagh, and lookcrh back, is life in Death unto his. 
is uot mec:t for the Kingdom w&; do~ tlJ011 {htw thy ft~f •er Htavcn; nJ 011 tbt co11tra- 111,(l w,tJb w/it• thou Jl:u.le(l "J, tbo{t wnfortAblt roorJs tl,;1t by 110(1 flro11,? 11,, flrt11gth 
he J>4t to tboft 1111.w forfa kc of tbt Forr is u•1t•ow11 acfort 
all and follow him. I c.i1111ot tbt a_ff4rdts, b,;t r~u Jt;Jdtfl 
ht,t •J.rVtl at tbrt, a11d l:1mt11t up 1hint bef()rt a"J b.1.tttry w,u 
1bJ c,ft, who fmr.tft f1mttimt tp mait 4&li"1f it, &c. And 
ht I livdj Mt.wbtr of cbrift; afrer mrny other EXlcllent 
hut nfJll' 11M drfor11fJ, I npt of Palfages Ow thus concludes: 
S,tl,1,i ! S0'1ltlimr tht 1:w1tifut Lt.t I pf.y fM' tbt lively r_t• 
T,mplt of God, hut JJow tlit mtmbwm: of tbc J,,1.fl d,1y, bt 
sy11:1g11!/'e of tht Prince of the afw.ry1 b,f11rt your Eyts; 'f· 
Air; fointiimt tt t '\i:fpomd ir.embtr .t~.1.t R1111ag1.m an.I F11• 
Sp;,uft of Cbrif1, hu~ 110w tht eitiws from chri(I (hall bt c.1.11 
fb:vntle{1Paramo 11rof.-1111i,trifl; 011t ir. :iut day, who /mi1,g 
fomtti1tt 'fflJ fai1iJJ~ll Brothtr, bur m:,re lJ 1be world than by 
•ow • flr.t~gtr a•i all apofiate; mavtn, more hJ Life tban Nm 
fomeUnu • Ifout cbrifti~11. S1:JI• 1h1t gi,1:t it, Vii "Jri11~ arti 
iier, bit now a caward/1 Ku11- faO from him wha j1Jrf,1at ut 
•waJ Jt11, tuben I co11(,der tbtm; and af[o tbt i11tnim.1blt 
•lnft thi11gi, I ti:11not but Cl'y Joys prtpartJ for tlmn, who 
,wt Nall tbtt, thau Sted of s:i- fearing no ptrril, nor drt,1ding 
u,,, whom bt h11.th J,ctivtd, math, haw 11111.n/u!ly foutht, 
.cnJ tbt 1rorld bath btgriiltd, ,ntt Viaorio11ftJ rriumpl:ud bV(r 

:;.~,;!' J~bti,:! !#~vb::er;:; ~t;;;;;:di/~'t1,1:;~:b;h~~ 
·· · · ·- · Jr/u 



J~/"~ w,o Mw {l a;iw;, "11' their charaftt:r, fo that oo 
bts Arms to r:: ~i.:1 JO:J ; i; Women in t.hc World ha:•~ 
11JJJ t:J f,J!l ~rm )~ll ,I.. ,l K,j,f the l!~e \'rivilcd;es and tCO• 
Jou; a111l liJ/l of iJI!, ro w.1.fb lkr tndulgen~, which made 
]"u i" I-is 1r.,;i prtti~,u 8/ooJ, a SpJ,.i.:rJ fay, if there were 
,n { fu,l you. ~itb r/;.e naintifl a Bridgr; ma•lc oYer the 
tt /,n pmb4,a for J ·u, ia·bi:b Narrow Se;:~, all the Women 

:i:"-/:i.:iJ~:,:r~f_t.:~~ f:r~!rt7i~~ ~~~u~Joti: ri~toth!l~~r1' 
niC114fd br rwlJ toJ {h;d 111ai• age they mut v.i1h, g,bdly 
for y·i, ratbtr tlw1 JOit riould run Otlt of ir. 
t, lor1. Women l5uricb ahbf.. 

1k contlant th~n,and fear no 
(1!:uthl\' pain 

Chrifl hJs rtdcem'd thc:c:, Hca • 
(ven is 1hy g-ain 

women !)crttorcu, ef 
tbt O.ines, and tbt Pri1.1iftdgtJ 
rt'J F,~j y bJ II, W~en the1 
\1erc deftroyed, is :ilread~ 
rccitetl, :ind ridinf the Lane! 
from illch Mortal Encmk-s, 
b{ 1he ·confd1t or'tht: Kinr 
:rnd his !'-;ohle$, which all the 
Men dfccnwl ro the Womrn, 
were: Jllowed the tight hanct 
of their Hu~bJ1ds, ',',]1ich 
cufiom coRtinues to this day. 
(tboq;h fume ,,.,i1J Rave it 
tll.it it is only a fu1511ing the 
old Proverb, that tl,c v.c:ilc 
dl goes. to the W:ills) Thai 
they fhoultl l1arc: a third QI 
all their go11rls rn,\ Chatct:I~ 
UP<'" 1he Bmb.rnrls rlectale, 
and Ta';c the upper end a, 
the Tablt', upon all Public, 
feilOs 1 .aml fome othus, 
which the Women being ve-
ry poli1icy in_ matters of their 
Jlrerogativ~, have ftrialy 
maintained to this day and 
in many tlnn~s go bc:yon~ 

Whtn the PIJg.uc: rage.l at 
cot11~, 1357. One Ricb11ti 
Adolirt_ a Noble: Udy Oic.1 
in arpernmce, and a1 lbe 
fJ(hion 1\JS then, had her 
Rings at1d Jewels baric:d wi,b 
heri of 1,hich the: COYCfOUS 
Se:uon hJving notice, came 
v. ith a Cou1p:mioo of his 
to dig her up, and that be· 
ing c!one, thty opened the 
Coffin and going about to 
pull off her Ring,, fhe rofe 
up in liitr r:hrou(\, at which 
the Sacri1.-:gious Villains 

fc::[, t:i~: ::1 
for h:ii\c left the L:inrhorn, 
1nd the Churth door open, (o 
tl-::it the LJdy Joofiog her 
fdf, tOOK up the LauthofR 
and v,tnt homt; her Hus• 
band ht-ilriog her Voia, was 
as much terrified :15 the O• 
,hers had been, but by cle-
grecs kfl"c:n:ng his fean, he 
,c-ccived htr wi1h Joy, ,,.,hen 
ht perceived fhe was a li•ing 
coufe", and not a Ghofi or 
Spc:flrc, and fhe ccufctfc:d to 
him 1h.tt fhe had all that 
\\'hilc: been u one in a O'c:c:p, 
till two me11 umc: n1dely, 

and 



and waked her, but \\lrtn dead, fo buried him, buc the f11e was made fenfible, that next day heio~ Sun:l.ar, as fhe had been buned, n1e rlie People palt!!<t to Church flarred. and then praifed God they heard a flrangc groan• that rho(c Men's Evil pur• icg in the ground, but for c~c fa~::y ~e~nti:i:t~l~e~! :1a~::r'0i~~d ;~i;i~~ upon taken g~ca r care off, though a kir.d of a bellow the recovered her he.ihh, and fouorl, they informed the Jived ro have three Sons af- Churchwudens or it, v.ho tc:;rw;ird as appears by her onlytlouttedatitua cklufion Monument Erected in memo- of the Senfes, but the neu -Iy or (o llr:inge a deliver- day being better informed, an~c, and ftaods now in 1he and all circumflances coofirlcr-Encerance of l'hc Apofl!cs el;thh new Gr.ivewasopen-Church in c,f11g11t. In the ed, a::.d the Body foun1 warm, fame City one John D11•1 though de:il with tl,e fiifling called smim, falling mto an vapours and violent beatings AppDpkxJ, wu buried alive, aga.inR the fides of the Cof• but had not the good For- fin, upon news of v,hich the tune as the other, to be Barbarous Old Womag fled, timely relieved, for before an,l we do not hear fhe c• he could be ta ken up, he had ver wn fouud again. beat his Brains out aga1nll Wooing, ir. like the Porch, rhe Grave Stone. --' - through v,hich you mu 1t en-Wanting of the hkc fJd mif. ter ro the moic fofty nrullure fortunes is not in our Age, for of Matrimony; the fair one ro the knowledge or many to whom the Young Lover hundred, about Lonlo11, in imend.i his addrefs or Conn-the Year, 1661. One L.1w- rhip, bemg pitched upon; rt11u cawthortt a Butcher in he (pruces him(df up as fine St. 1\'icb~!aJ Shambles who as may be, makes an cnqui-hning provi,l ·d all things ry at fume difiance of her for his Marriage, it is doubt- l>irrh, education, • and good fol whether too much thong puts, l)uc more pJrtiC'ularl.Y Waters, or Opium given him what her portion is, or ,s by his Landlady, who i! imed likely to he; being fomc-at what monys he had got, v,·har fatisfied in d1erc par-and knew fhe !hould r.oc be ciculars, his ne>a c.ue is to the betr("f for it, if he M:n• g:lio admitt.incc, which he ried ; c~fl him into a pro- docs by being introducecl by found Sleep, fo fleepiog all Corne Friend in credit' wirh that nighr, and all the next the P.irents: If the be a Vir-1:J:,!:s gt:t :i~: c::; !ii~n:"dor°O:tt~:,;~,li~iit\~ 
Chum 



Charm of Prefents to her wait-
jng-Miid or Confident at firft, 
unlef1 he be a pert noifie 
·op, and then he commonly 

ars the whole Projelt at 
he fir(\ dafh, unlelS (he he 
s fenlelefs as he) he Cays 

little hut pays it olf ,\ith 
thinkin~, anrl is hugely plea-
fed in contemplating, her Btau-
ty aml Gemicl Carriage, 
nor flays roo long, Je;ifl he 
0,ould be counted trout,Je-
fome, but with a profound 
rdpclt, conjuiog almofi: to 
her Knees; he rakes the Ii· 
bcrty to imprcfs her fair 
Hand with his wum Lipps, 
which is as much as he dare 
prcfum~, or pretend to, at 
this time, and fo tJkes his 
leave. Then his bufmd5 is 
immedhnely to run from Ta• 
vern to 1'nern, to find out 

the ocher, "'illing to humour 
him, and drive on the A· 
mour) ntvtr {1111 it BOJ, wtrt 
I ,n your co11dirio11, I'Jt mate 
11~ mort of it to b.:.vt: baa, th~• 
io 4•rnl off ibis Gl.z(J, ,,,d fr, 
'1trts to ber 1r,Ji11. Come,f11ys 
tbt sport, hll it up to the 
brim, I'ie pledge; it with all 
my Hcur, ;in,\ Soul, and re-
turn you a hundred thoufand 
thanks for chc good cncou-
ragt'mc:nt you hav,e gi•en me,. 
and fo taking off one Glafs 
after another; drinks on till 
in a plcding Exrafie, he 
fancies he hJs her in his Arms. 
He is altogether unc:afit-, till 
he makes a fecond Vifit, and 
thinks Time runs too flow,. 
rill he c.1n find a couveoicnt 
opportunity to do. it, and 
puts himrelf for tt':at purpofe, 
mto 1ht: fincfl Go1rb that a 
Confu!t of the ne:neH Tarlon 

a FTi~nd co whom he may 
impart the weighty Joy thlt 
ftrogg\cs and labours to gee 
vcllt; one being f0l1nd, down 
g~s his 1-bt and GlO\'CS up. 
on the Table, and prefc:nrly 
he lers him know, "hat he 
has b-!cn about, by drink-
iAg of the LadiC$ beJhh, which 
being pd\ he: tdls him what 
pregnant hopes he has of be. 
ing the happicfi Man alive, 
in a Wife, and d1cn giving 
tbe Ta.ble a hard Thump 
with the:· Palm of his Hmd, 
he cries, 1 prottft fh~ i1 tht 
p1tt1Jrfl f,,mt_ing Bl.ick•Ejtd 
R..1t,ut; tbi JI/of! Witty ,nl Btlu• 
tiJ11l tlut e-.;11 I fo_, i.11 ,U my 
Lift, O 1bJ, 1 b.id htr b4t i.,, 
be~ N;t/it Cl9•~bs. Pth> fays 

aboot Town cancontrive,cou. 
duditig that or nothing v,•i!l 
win hc:r; and upon bis fir(\: 
entrJnce, he will be furc to 
renew his Civility to her 
Maid that Combs her H.1ir1 

and <!relics l1er, as being fur.c 
fhc his her Ear moft, and 
the fiud! opj>Orluultic:s to ob-
lige him, in tdlioi!, her Mi• 
firefs fine Love ::itorics to 
enclioc her to favour him. 
i\nd although fhe may be ng 
Adorcr ·or lmJces drawn in 
fuU proportion, yet he pre-
fonts her with part, l01prU1t• 
cd on Gold, \\ hil:h be~t~ 
fi1::h :J Charalttr of him in 
her Mind, that Che will not 
fail to difcribc him as the 

mo~ 



moil accomplifhcd of Men, ty Affair, where to be fure by running_ over every pa~t of t~1is ?.retender to Arr, and hun, to bis commenllo1t1on, 1'.1.1nth:tr of the Oefiinies, will 
as b~ving in him fomcthing be always on the Lo\'en fi !e, bej'Oltd the neatnc[s Qf other hec1U(e he kno.s:s it bell: 
Men; recommending \Jim to ple.ifos the Querant to be 
the young Lady, as the oi;ly confirmed in what !be moU 
perfon deferving h('r Alfelt i >.'vi lhes and dd1m. To do on. If the Lady fccm fome-- this with the ldier. obfor-d1ipg Coy for decency f~kc, v,10ce of any of the Fa-it is no tnore than w~,n he milr, (h~ fJc_riftccs her Prayer was rc:sfonatly to Cll:pcct, r•me to wait 1,p~m the Devil~ 
left he fhould come too foon, SccretJry, and rcmrn, with 
or roo bluotly to the main fathfaltio;1 foll of the Jdea 
Q!Jcflion, and put her to a of her At'norifl: 11nd at this Noopl\ll b;efore !be is prepa- nel:t IQterview 01e begins 1q 
red for :m An[wer, however fettle ht r Affoflions. Then he has the happinefs to find Letters plfs bc:twec-n them, her Complaifant and mod.en bldkl wi1)1 the fecrcr im. ly Civil; no Cloud~ of Scorn prdTion of Amour~, rtcom• t;,r J>ifi.lainover.cafi hcrDcau. mendat0ry Kil'!Cs. Y.\Jkh are f,COUS Face, and threa1en him read· over and over, 1he bet-lo the LoVe Voyage he has ter to be undcrflood,- :md 
~ndenaken, and this Encou- laiJ at night under the fil-ragc, him to proceed "ich low, to produce ple,tfin,g. 
Alacrity; he now has an en- Dreams. of .thi:- joys thJt an: 
couragement to {lay lon,er to be tound in marrfage: he than before, without bc:1ng efpccially t'hen flnters him-thought tedious or trouble- felf with his being cncirckd 
fome, aod when lie goes away, wnh a thoufand inexpreffibl~ be ukes his leave wich a ph:.aforcs.~ We muU nO\• greater fatisfaltion, and D?t confider, that it is not tong 
;tltogcther without fame aflu- e're News is bi'ought him by ranee of being h.ippy in the his imtu!lrious Pemioncr, that 
progrcfs of h15 Affairs, for hi, Mil!refs is to be ac a 
in his abfcnce he has a Soli- Ball, with an Account of the citrix to m.inyge his c<1ufe, eutt time and place : Thi5 \\ ho f.!iJs not to be her La- makes _his _heart to cut Ca-
dies Remembr:mcer, and r.t• pers for Joy, that he has 4 ti~~ !h1t1ra~;v\\1~~r~~k~~ h:; f~~v~~:; 0 )1a~Sf.0rtu~~y ~e! 
in the Street, given out, as he her he's a man of breeding, 
terms hiinfelf. by fom)!f,mQUs and th,1t his Friends brought 
Affrotoger, and prefs l1cr to him up at a Boarding-School\ 

,ooful~ tl1c Stan in di1s 1~·~igh. he fails not to give bis at 
ten-. 



Q)e JL,11llte1 ~ictiottat:p: 49S 
tcn&1nce,' fee out the befi treading on Cloud5. Then 
fafhiol'I and ferm, and i• furc fupvote when he is tired, a 

~~J:tfht!1efba1~ci~:e 1::;, ~: ~;;tt;a~:: h\~ ~fnri:1it~t 
tiful he is in his Aturndancc; he takes \1er motion to be the 
.tod fhe no fooner enien, mofi c:harn1ing fighr in the 
but he rifes from his Seat, World, admirers her fwitoing 
and makes his low Obcifance Carriag(, and the decent 

:~d~CO;e t~aa~ i~ u;:rv!>:t, o~;:~; ~~~dci:t~ t~rnl!~t~~°:tm~ 
obfcquious tO her comm.:rnds : wearycd,shc reti res and wme,, 
and. though he fits again, his again to take her pfacc by 
teet anJ hands keep time hun, cxtafi( s of Joy fcizeoq· 
with her in 1he o .. ncc Ilic him, and he foftly. wbifpc:ra 
underta kes; and \,hen fhe in her car: 1 procefi and 
camel to \'lace her felf by Yow, Mad,nn, you dance like 
him, which he intre:m :u the aay Aagel. At \\hich fbe 
ireatcfl of favours, pr~tcnd- f111iles, :md wipes her Tacc, h:~ H:o~i~~erhc/fieat~n; ~;fef:~t::1~~,~ hf1: ~'::::; 
klfs: At which fhe bluthes, his rime to flea! it from hff, 
bur it is not obf~rvcd by the: :tcd then conclude, himfclf 
company: And feeing her as rich as crtffHs; bcfides, it 
offer to take out her Hand. works miracks, ;u;id makes 
carchkf, he officiou0y l)re. h,i.m a Poet in fpight of na• 
vents her, by wiping off the rureor Art; for he will be-
pearls of Sweat that h~ng 0:" fore to fend her a Copy of 
her Jvo1y Forehead ,,.uh his Verfes; upon the manner of 
O\Vn, dtpc in Effencc of O· doi11g ir, though he 9ocr 

~:g~!r 0[ m!fi°~~:n~;n,~:C:d iri~h:~ysh':f~~f n~: l~~f 
telling her a thoufand prct• doubl~• recompcnfed for the 
ty Love Stories, which makes lofs -of it. -- We aow 
her fimper and fmik, as well are come to the breaking up 
11lcafed with his difrourfc; of the company, and ,he- tak ... 
and then taking his turo co ing of leave: When jp goiDJ 
rhew hi, fine fhapc and alti• down flairs, he humbly pctitl• 

=~d\~n~~fse~r°~1~!$ t!~!!', ~~!,c hC:~otf1~:t ~~Ol:ardl:J 
en. He ftarts up, and falls to the many she has already 
a Dancing like any thing, blefi him withal!, and ,hat b. 
and if rhc applaud, ir, he to waic upon her to a Colla-
is fo over-joy•d. that the tion he has before-hand Qt• 
ground can fcarcc hold him ; dcred for her at a 'Favero:, 
11.e capcrt o if he wer~ Sb.ti 

I 
I 
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5h(! Ccem~ nnwi!ling to gr,mt., being by this riffie ijrr.ived 
it, prcremling it is unnecef- at the Baccbinit,ltu P~llace of 
fary; and bc:fo!e~, she is Ill.!· enrertaiame11t. the Rl1cn11ifh 

:~ J~Or~~ve~
0 

c!ute r;:~e:~. ~~~~a~~;rhi!0li~~trr;~c .~d 
broa<l; b1.1therWai1ing mJid '!the Tahle, rO fhow Love, 
fecondi'n~ him,. h;s c1nl prof- Love is no nigar,J, is fpread 

~:iui~~~\·1:n -~;~~~:d, 1~1i1lti l ;;~;e r;t .~i~es off~0 rf O [~1:~ =~: i 3f~1a~~t~en1:i:'{~ j ;hc;,~:gr;'~o~p~~;n:\t~ 
me to this; you rery well favour of Frngality, 611s her 
know, how angry l,IJY mo• HJnd!-:ercbicf wic:1 what btfl 
ther will be, ii I keep not plc:ifes her Tooth as a (C• 
my rime with her. I here ICrve, and th~ refi being on-
may be fometh ing in that, :y loo'.ed upon a~ fragment~. 
Madatn, rtpf:1~d {ht, but is l<:fc to the drawers d1fpo-
for ooce :ind not ufe ir, cannot fol, and fo he goes down to 
be n,t'lch tal<en :m1if, ; an.! rhc Bar and difchar)bcs tbc: 
this wheedle Infallibly con- Reckoning, to keep theui ig .. 
ju.res a Crown Pkcc into hand norant, kafl they lhould re-
cut of our Young Mallen pine at the Exµcnfr~, aad 
Pocket, and away the}' rat- rhen my Landlady comes up 
,tie iii a Coach, though it be with her Bottle and makes 
but a bow fhot off; for }'QU ;i: prefenc of ir to the Young 
muft know fhe mun not be Larlv, with :1 \\Clcome ro h~r 
permitted to dirtr her fboes, hoult!, v.hi1..h ii ra\en as ro 
in croffing the way, or ven- grc::at a fnour that it brings 
fore the ha2.ard of Oumbling half a Cro11,n into the Draw~ 
and flepping over d Kennel ; e rs Poc~ct, and now· they 
~nd whilfl the Wheels are l>cgin to talk of going home, 

::c~!~"f1isth~~ro~~ir~f1~ou:r~ ;i~:t:b~;oere;!a,~~p~oin;:~ 
into her Ears, and rn<lini in wirhouc knocking to dil-
a Lttlure in commeod,1tion turb the family ;it Cuch a 
of ber Beauty, r;i\ks of no. time of Night, and is fore 
thing but Rofes, Liflies; Sun- to be graritied the next vific; 
beams, Rain-bo\\S1 CorrJI, for Hll~1 y,HJ not forget co 
Snow, Arabian Spice•, :111,\ bring it in one way or o-
pcr£umes, Amber and the ther, who did the01 th.it 

,like; from whence he draM J(n,ice; howe\•cr the Mothtr 
fmilt;S and inferences which is up, fol" fhe cannot flecp 
makes her blufh, but the till her D.iur,hn:r is in Bed, 
darkncfs hides it, and then yet t0 dee1::h·e her, and pllt 
1ic concludCi with • Kifi; and a better colour upon tbe 

mau .. r, 



tinaticr, they Oip by the Par • Family, who not readily un 
lor door up flairs) anJ im dcrflandiag the Caufe, take 
µiediacely change their drc~ him to be Crack-braind, when 
o their Night cloaths, and they hear h im at fuch an 

,then begin to _Oamp al>oul unfc.1f,maQlc time of Nighr, 
the n ,om, that they may. be talk of An~ds and Goddelfe•: 

~ eard ;the Mother then calls, The Mornmg he fiaJJ htr 
,and they prcft·Atly mike Handkerchief, after luving 
\l\eir appc:irance: and tbc kifs'd it many times, Cets about 

c{i rlt Salutation they meet his Poetry, wllich for the 
~ith i!, alJs DJughrer! \1herc moU J?3rt he fim.lics in Bed, 
)13re )'OU been? (though file whipping ouc to his Desk to 
knows as well as her fdf per- \'l'fite now a line-, then in a-
~~psJ l \\Ot,dcr }OU ..,ill flay gain, to confider or·,rnother 
out thus late, iJ is not wc:11 that will twill "irh ir; buc 
~lone. Now ,,hiHt Qllr Young above all, is much puzkd to 
Mirtrefs is framing in ex- find a Rhyme to Q.1atch with 
(:ufe, and it flicks btrween Handkerchief, and not h itting 
her teeth, itltJ, briskly pre- on it; he put, it into rho 
vents her with rtplying, Why middle, and mak,es oAe more 
truly, Madam, v.e have bten ea()' ferve at the end: As, 
.ibove Hain this two houn; 
c.lid you not hear us come 
in ? and if the replyes no, O· 
ther confalent is called to 
vouch ' it, and fo a\1 is well 
igain.-We leave them now 
io rake their reft, as well as 
they cm, for thinking what 
ha, paflCd, and follow our 
}'Oung /Jfamortti, who by this 
time is ratlcd 10 his lodg. 
ing, highly plc:afed and foll 
of fatisfaltion; and hning 
thrown himfelf imo Bed, fall~ 

Fmt~ of crut11res, roon,1erltlt! 
you m,:J, 

How your fi11e Hit'lldJ:..mbief i, . 
gone allr,y ! 

But I co,Jd tt!J JM, wou'd my 
Mi.ft bt l.:J11d, 

II iJ 1rot lo(l; although it Ja)'d 
behi11d. , 

It w:zs ,011tt1rt, riougb you woulJ, 
go, :o s1ay 

With him, who dots tht Ow111r 
Homogt paJ, 

ii.Oeep: Afrer fome wanton By this !he knows he has 
Conceipts and i.lrcams all ukc:n it as a lovo Token, 
Nithr, of Kilfes, Dancing, and . expelh either a Gold~ 
Drinking, Treats, and Dif. watch or a Diamond Ring 
courfing with his Fair Mifirefs, 10 exchange at the next 
talking of her, and to her Mc:enng.--We pafs over 
in his fleep, as if the was the Pleafant D1verfions and 
prefent; fometime's f.iUing fo I Treats he ar.commodares the 
\oud into Raptur6us Expref, Lady with at ~,rthofo111111 
fiim, tlut h~ diOurbs the Fair, if the WooJDi happen 

· G , i , abo11t 
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about that time, or conrmut" there be none in eh; i;;;i:;\ 
till ·then. Nothing thiH is and having drunk briskly 
rare mult fcaee her fenfc~ ot a~ut, his Tongue String is 

~~:~;w~g, ·~~~1
1;c11nt!e,•n;~; :~r:i1/0

w
th~,tPfS:'er.iinr~~ 

, mufi (lie go thcace bctor~ thi.--Q_ueflion, an--J demand 

etchh~in;"l;"d:c ~iri,i~~t'i :;;? ~~~~~:e~01:~en~h~f 
•m.ide a VHit to the Lorcerit:~ Howevri-, [he Mo1her in fuch 

~~1~~~;~;;e~c;~i;~~r ~d~t.~:V~~~.c~iti~l:t:! 
his Mony away m uym6, her mouiil' the Father mtq a com~ 
J.uck, o, co pl,1cc .his Many pl)'ipg tcm~r, u bell' able 
for him on the Figure,, nor to .tlc"° -.... ... j.ctl him : He at 

doubting, hut fhc hu a great firll mec:ts "-ith iome excufes 
command over d1c blind Go.I• of u:t.ptep!l.reclnefs for Anfwcr, 
tlefs. an.d can make her turn but fo faint that the con-
to his fi.te in fpighr .of h('r ccro_mem to Joinnue Par. 
Ttcth ; and fo makrng her tion ~rtd-tl:t like. being we[J 
a large Prefi:nt of Plue and weigbttl aQd rigntly scared, 
Chin.i over and abov~ ,,hat he from the little difficulty 
the bas coyly rccciv'd,_ He he finUs. , to hinder the pro-
takes courage, a~j fet~mg a grefs; he from that very mo• 
good face upon 1t, WJlts on ment, dates hiT1fdf Cock•f11re 
her home in a Coach, oor of being ma~ Maner of his 

~~~1ina~n~~::~1}nu~ :'~~:5ro:~\~rf~;rs: ~in~o\~ 
her fair hand in ·$e" other, has free Accefs1 ancl he is 
in he leads Iler. i:he Mocher highly pkafecl to find him-
ls ready co receive them i rdr l'he only welcome Gueft 
and the Daughter imo1ediM of chi: Houfc, and he i, nor 
ately falls to fh1:wint; her, only profoundly Refpe8ed by 
and relating the Hiftor): of the S~rvants, v.ho had fo of-
the Proceedings. TJ1e Mo• ren taO:e\1 of his Bounq•, but 
rher rt-en gently cRides our by the gr:i.ver forr, and of 
Spark for being fo exm.va• thofe that were freq,ucnriy 
ranr, .tnd blames her D•ugh• fummoned thither to confulc 
tcr for (uffering it; which the Affair in h~nd. fo that he. 
he e}:cufrs with a Pkgl,, Dear is in a maQt1t:r become one of 
MJ,l,m, there arc only fmalI the Firnily; and hi: is mighM 
1 'riflcs; I am only Corry (ily pleakd to hear large 
this l,.oufy Fair afforded oq. comruendaN'lns and Encou .. 
thing urcr, or vf greacc:r va. ugemcms upon his MiO:refs, 
lpe: And then ii. Botfle or on cv .. ry h;md ; what a vi_(tll· 

two being fi;oc for1 if there ous, diJig_ent, Careful, kmd, 
... -. aood-



;f;OO<l•n:nur'd aocl cljfpo!iuoll{".'d ing (O an em!, anJ that n,e_ 
Wife fhe is like to prove, cannot acquit htmfrlf like 1 

and this mJkes him hug him Gcnrrcman,unlefs.thc \\·orkme~ 
felf in his Approaching, haF• to their own managem~nc• 

t"~~~e i:/li~ ri~;i~~~ci):! ~:~~l~k~tl;e~lll~~:e~~ed~:~ 
ore he take a New Hnufe, her Health, but notfoprivate• 

and the Workmen arc hafkn ly but that fhe muft take 
~d in the fitting it up, fit for norke of ir, and they with 
the Accommodation of the rht:ir Hats in their handa 
Bride: No rofl is f1-1aR-I to Jddrefs their Thanks ta her, 
tender ic 1 lc1fontawl rJking; as the ca\1fe of their welk 
and kaO any thng ftould ne faring. Now no fooncr brings 
amifs, hct c.arnes brr 10 ft'e her b~ck, but he finds di•en 
the forw;i.r,·nt'15, a• d ro r,ive congrebate to fee and con-, /-
fuch dirtttion5 ·as fl1:: 1hmb gratulate ~ladam Bride, that 
more com·enient; an.1 a hcgc is ro be but more longing to. 
Entercainrneur is provitl~d fee Mr. Bridegroom. In toffe, 
for her, :ind fodi :is 01e is that they may pafsthcir Vir• 

E~et,feinJ0t1~:\~1~1e~~;~ad\~~t ~k; :/:; :rf' ~J! 
him by hislndulgentMorher, coupl.e, and Pro..-idence is 
and upon the account of fe- very kind in bringing them 
,:eral Legacies over and above fo near together, to tnak~ 
what the Goffi;>s prefentec\ one another happy. But 
at his'Chriftening, are expo- ~hen, fays arother, is the 
fed in the mo(t ampl• man- day over!. o very fhQn.lJ, 
ner; and thotlgh all be ven crycs a third. Truly,.Ja.ya a 
fplenclid, and more than is fourth(foryou muftknowt?ie:y 
requifitc, he ger.rielly excu- are of 1hc- Female So)J (bould 
f.:=s it as B.itchelor Fair, and think every minute ten,-"\'lll 
doubt~ not but 1here will be the rime came, aod blame 
a large a.mcllrlment to enter- 1he Ln.y Hours,;for ro"!)ing 
uin his Friends, and Vi- no fafie:r on. I lh,oald never 
fitanrs~ by her more pru lent be at reft till the bufinfi~ wa!i 
management : 'When flit: comd corn pleated, and:·thcn to•fiop 
to cake Government ofhouf( 1eir Ereraat -'9flaing on in 

f,ld ,"\ffairs upon this c.om. this plea 
a;,t.ion, obliges her to Mother is 
ad "hef Fail over her Eacc, · 

to hide herJmil~ and B\u(he0, 

.which ii infinitely takiog 
with our Spark.-- We 
now come to confider , 
lohis Entcrtaiorrtcot draw~ 



more magnificent, !he 1s con- drmk to her Lo1er, though 

!f!t o!~~Ja,\~; ~:d !r~r:nat h~m
10~f :0fer~:;,d a;~ 

Marry her at one more re• will drink to no bocly elfe, 
mote ; this is approved by leall he tbould ·take pet at 
:all, and her prudence in jt it; ho·.,·ever he tikes up 
highly commended, that n the Glars, and marking with 
may not look ti\l:e a Oollen cu_rlous Eye, where her Ruby 
Weiding, but a fplerd d pro• Lips have touched it; he 
ccaion to dule the Eyes of commends his fervice to a 
the gauping Cr~md; our young ~bird, and is fure to drink 
Gallant having pat1entlr 1ufl there; an(\ then fome 
thought with no fmall Ex.ta• Sweet-meats being brou~ht, I 
fte of mind, and heard all this, he obferves what fhe hkcs. 
take, the boldnefs (for now beft, anJ that plcafes him 
lie thinks he may do it with mainly, all the reft: in his 
fome Authority) to call the efieem not being valued a 

f~~~d•b;i~:sk~o\;i~~nht~?s:n; lreaw~oiJ;}~ybec~ifmfjf;J; a~: 
Bottle of Wine, and a Dia. takes a turn or two with 
per Napkin ; fue then,- with• her in the Garden, and 

fif1; o:~Y a ;ffr!~i!f Pi~~~:: ~::~~~s0
: ~isrr:C~':i~u\~:~ 

it 'to her old Miflrefs, who the company would allow; at 
drinks to the Lady that Rands which fhe fimp::rs, and Come~ 
or fits on her thumb hand, times blun1es, not for~etting 
Wboprefeotshcr fervice to the to tell him, fhe fr.irs his 

?:?a~f :~~~;o:/~:;:i:~t ;i;~ i~er
0~a!10~ntj::e~d ,~tna~ 

at which he bows very low he defires, and then brings 
:atia reccivcs a bumper, with fn a fiory or two for el<am• 
an Orange or two,and pref ems pie, to coafirm her doubts, 
his fervice, with many chnnks telling, if he fhould prove ua-. 
for the favour that is done confiant or crofgraincd co 
J-iim by his oppofi1.e: or her her, it would foon break her 
th.n is neareft him, who poor h~art; and perhaps at 
rifes and counius to our rhis !aft fentence, they may 
youni Miltrefs, highly corn. force a tear, which fen him 
mending her choice, telling a cryin, in earnelt, and a 
her how happy lhe lhould renewal (with uplifted hand 
think her felf, if the would and fgmetimes bended knees, 
chufe for her; likewife the if the privacy of the place 
Moclefi Virgin, then only lips will .illo\Y it with decency,) 
ao.d fets down the Glafs, be- of Vows and Pro,efiation of in' too bafhful as yet td i.teraal Love-, and confiaocy, 

witll.· 



.. 
with all the dreadful lmpre• pl,1y'd, like a Iictle fieeping 
cations Imaginable, ir J,c c• Angel, recumbent on her Al• 

:~,;•~~~t ~cacr~:~ti~ ~f[:o ~?ls~' fi;d infr~:o~:~ 
name He\1 and Damnation, Ruby Lips, whil(t (he is 
lhe Is cooftraincd to clap her ported in a pkafing Dream, 
Hand before his Mouth, lea ft and fancies the God of Love 
going on he Oiould call up i, making his Amorous Ad· 
the Dt17il to fright her, an,\ dreIT6 to her. lffhc chance 
the better to allay the: dif• to awake, and Clare at the 
turbance of his mind, occa- fight of him, blaming hi• 1111• 

fioned by the tniflrufi: of feafonablc In11ufioo, His ex• 
his fideliry, rhe ia compcUcd eds of Patfion is his cxcufe, 
ro a(\urc him, he has rcmo• and h:s awful retiring at a 

01e: ,11i:dr:~~s~~~.~~!:1te~~~ ~!R;~~~~~~ai~1:\n~~5nt~a~~Fs 
he fays. This revives his padj.cs her; and thereupoa 
Spirirs, and throws him into She orders him towichdraw, 

t;11in~p:i~:rr:~o~fa~~l\I&:! :~dhi:~ wi~~\~h a~: ~::.: 
on her fair hand, which She "·ith all the bafly obedience • 

permits wicbouc reluttanc~', immaginable; aod it is well 
or fo much n atccmpting if he Rumbles not down 
to draw it back i and then !lain on fuch a precipitare 
the MutUal Vow pJ[es Jrre• retreat. And now perhaps 
yocably between them, "hich as he palfes through the Halt 
is confirmed by a foft im he fees a Porter with a bur• 
prcffion on her v.arm Lips, then or Mony caUcd in, u 
a fHour he before_ arpired part of tlie Portion he k 
EOt, To leave, being. agiin to recein~ with his Fair 
taken, he fannot flecp ;ill Millrtf,1 which hc.:1ps Joys 
the rollo\dng night, but <omn on Joys, and makes h1s heart 
to pay an early Vif1t the fo li1ht, that he fcarce knows 
next morning, and the Mo- wh.&t to do v.ith himfclf, 
ther underflanding by her Yet con{i.lcring his Deardt 
Daughter they are now fure will not be long abfcnt, He 

~~f:t:~e';_;ana~~Jai ~fre:ulg~~ g>,~u;t,P~Ptu:i !1:rh:r:!~i 
js wink'J at, if his impati-- is bell agreeable to ht:r JJa.t-
cnce to fee h~r, carr)·S him late and Conllitution; and 
into her Chamber before fhe then out corn~ his Spirit of 
is up. and then ~hat a Hca- Amber or Golden OroP5, 
yen ofHappincfs it is to him to render it more Cordi,11. 

~~i[:d :~~c{1°; ~;c~a~r::u~n~ca;~h; 
th:ocr:: 

G&U3 !f 



if he was abQUt to Gicrifice 
to a Deity• a Chaffin-Difh 
of Coals is fet in a readinefs, 
and as Coon as She enters, 
J1C fprinkk5 it over wirh 
Mirrh and Frinkinceofe, rn 
congratulate her Noftrills 
with a pie.ding Perfume. This 
kind officioufnefs the more 
endears him to her. --
We are come now within 
three days of the Wedding, 
and the tajlOT is the next 
perfon to be confulted; for 
ahhough Narnrc fµrni!hes all 
othttr tre:i.turcs with their 
Gaities and. Adornments, it 
is left co )1i6 Myfiery and 
Difcretion~ to fct out the 

• Lords of thofe Crcamres, 
(,~horn Slte only brings nak-ca in,to the World) to the 
beil Advantage: • So th.it be-
ing fent for with all fpeed, 
he informed them whn w.is 
moll fuitable ancl agrceab\~ 
to the exacld\: Modes :rnd 
Fafhions in wearing: But 
knowing rhofc of thJt Pro• 
feffion co be branded wich 
an ill Name, anJ as fome 
will have them, ( though we 
know not !,ow it can \,ell 
be) Thieves trom their Cr:i(l-
les, fhey took a C.icalogue 
of the MateriJls, and conclud-
ed t0 c.hufe and buy them 
themfe:lves, and e:fpecially for 
two orher rcafons, vi-:;,_, the 
Young Lady to 01ew her 
Skill in choice and faviog-
nefs in bargaining, apd her 
AmoriA:, npt fo much that 
he might be an l!ye-witnefs 
!O it, but that he might b11ve 

the more freedom of di(cour• 
fing with her abroad, than he 
could rcafonabl v. expel! in 
a crowded Family, where-She 
was frequentlv called away 
upon divers trivfal occafiom;, 
whereby he was often oblig• 
ed to hrcak off abruptly, in 
the midft of his.mofl Refined 
Rhccorick, or with a Com-
plement l1.1lf thrufl: our, and 
the rcfl U'icking betwixt hi, 
Tcerh. And in their firft 
undertaking of this kind,the1e 
appcare.t,l Cuch a harmony of 
co11[e11l and Eq:ulity in liking, 
that it prclaged a Lafling 
Concord; for wluccver She 
madi: c oice fJf ifl her con-
cern!, he approvt'd and ap• 
pl.mdc(l her Judgment: r·or 
indeed to be the more com-
plaifant, She asked I* Ad-
vice m every thing, which 
Srutf~, Silks, Silver Frioge, 
Gold Lac~, -?7'c. he thought 
moll fuitJble, and ,vhat She 
pitched upon mightily p\ear-
e(l him, and She on the o• 
(h~r Jund acqulcfled in his 
choice of Buttom, Cloath, 
Tr~mming, &c. And then 
for the L:i1.1nen,. he re!igns 
that to her managemenr, as 
more properly her Province. 
This hcmg over, the: time of 
their returning was taken up 
in c9ttfalering of, and naming 
the Bride Maids and Bride-
Men, and t1ho fboukf be at 
ihe Wedding of their Friends 
on either fide r an\:\ in - that 
there was not the lc,1ll fcru-
'ple, or -Oifagrceiag bct~ietll 
them ; ShC takes tt0tk-1! -to 

,hofe 



tho~ o( her ScY, aod kno coafoundcd Toad you~whcrc 

it to him to give the other w..:re your eyes, io ywr hcc1', 

aa 1n•it.uioo \ aod ',\hilfi tbaqou (houl-l bcfucba. Bun&· 
this was doing, the Clo.iths li.ati Coili-hud to fee no 

arc m;1k, aad brought home, better. 1h{1 s,. repl)'cd 

nc1 were foon followed br tbe SwipOcr, 1t is., _,,c rl:o 

a file of Sc«ipRrcn~ with wb.it is ,.ul; for acofJ Uiiu 

&tod..~es :-ffis owD hlppt:n• ifre i11 liult or •trt is tb.it 

cd to jump rig,hr, b-6&t ttle pJll: Jtji.k• tbt{t s,.Jlcrs 11tt 

Udy ha•iog a dclic.,te ftraitht •-' bij,grt tba cna-1 E.lgl ; 

ncn an..i Ocndcr Body; t~ UM lufl w, .J11'1:J ~. A. 

Jadgcs frnt for to give their Pl•zut •f pu J•i"l, contio11• 

Opinions, fouod fucralfault• td yt't our Chokrick Spark; 

when the) were put on, ·n dm t;JIJ u:IJ ,...{:_ IJ i.J P,, 
th;l.t j{s fittioc [00 fuU i• 1''t:1.l If o, •• , pit, ,, 11;1.iJttd 

the Shoulders, made her Cr,m,J £us; t•fe! 'tm lll'IAJ~ 

feem as if She were Hump ,q tb,t fttti1f.), ,r J fl,•U 

back~, chat fomc Pleats "Acre bt tic ,ritb J•n c,o.,,, P•re 

~mif,. and the Body too big ~jf/>.l 
I l'U CTOlP ,,, a11d 111M(_t 

Ul the Wafic; but above all, J•• c,nv for 70"1 /J'IOJJ btf,rt 

the Bulftehe1d or a T11Jl11r, JH g,c 1HtJ tiB crows l11JS, •-

makil'l~ no difiinflion be· ,.,;,, i' JOU 8,1.flt 1t0t '° •l· 

rween fo curi011s a piece of ur ad .,~ 1111 fii ,s it 

Natura bcfi handy-work and fhuld bi (whKh was done to 

od1er Ladie!, luct ptit in f,uisf.tllion. And here.in our 

unncct:ffary Bo\Oers fome- Gall;i.nt O,ow'd his coura&e 

what :abo,e her krt Hip, to and difcretion, vi;, That 

hide a fuppofcd Deformity, hi! dud\ have broke the Ta)• 

where never no fuch thing \ors J•ate ; but ;it a time 

w.af. This m.u:!e her look \\hen no1hing but Joy was 

upon it as an Affront, and 10 take pJac(', he would oot 

m:ide ~r a little pee'f'ifh and let his anger break out fo 

fretful ; ',\;hich our Gentle- f.lr as co interrupt it. Some 

11u:u, who had never feen fiery Spark, upon a lighter 

her frawn btfore-, highly provCJc.iticm, wouU ha'fe b«a 

refeming as tCJ the occafion apt to hne unbridled his 

ot brint,mf, a \owring Cloud rage, 11nd let it Joofl! to the 

O't'CT lo bright • F;a«~ h.1d f'llin of his Ears, v;ho had 

fi!,ce to hue fallen upon poor put fuch a trick ~pon a La• 

~~~\~tft~g '~u~ :Jl~:~•s: ~i~;n,t~;o~~:!:,~~fi~~:/~~: 

nright .prove roore dillaUc,:i fire: But this wouk\ have 

w her, tbough .Ja her own proved RarbncG. anci 'indifcre• 

concern~ he came to .milder tion at fuch a time, even to 

Terms, and crf,d. J>Qt, You the hazarding tl"SC lou of 
Gggg 4 ,be 



the F4ir o,,; for what could fpend moR pan of the Night lhe imagine lef5, than that if to ha~e the lef1 to do in tlie !le w,u fo hot ro burn her ~lormng, that they might cloaths before her face, be be up as early as the Sun• fore he had a fuU title to her, bc;ams fhot into the EaRern he might when · he had her Cloud,, Fringing their Edge, perfon en·rirely in his power, with Purple aDd Gold, ;md make a Chrifimafs log or then u,ay they haRe to the her: And fo it ,us ~ut rea- Bride•Clumber, where they fooable ro preveot the clan- find the Bride(whof"e rboughts ger ia re1reating before Che and •fancies of what was ap• 
ai:~nce1d0~~e[ar p~ ri~o;ceh~Fe,)a1utvj:~;~ ~:; 

yet during the interim, which ol her Bld, and putting on Is to fee the Bed the Bride- her fine Lac'd Smock:, Scent .. maid,i have deck'd with Rib- ing all around her with Ben. bons,and kenred with Effencc jamine and l!.ffcnfc;i, wherein of Viokrs and Gcffamine, !he bathed the Night before. fo thar we cannot but con. Then they hafie to deck ber elude, up in all ha gaudy trim, 
Hi, 11.._ui,1<_ imagination 11uft prt• r,., 
'1111 swm, nd 1,ug1J ef his Wt-tl•t; 
1rhirh /oon tbt f,ir 0111 rvill t11 him difptnce 
]o}l,toq "1lr11l1,1a11J tqo fitr,e for St11fe. ., 

till {he Glitiers as if O:c: 
would appear fomething more 
than Morral; and c,mnot chufe but view her fdf with 
fldfter Eyes than ever, to 
Cce how gay aad fpleadid 
fhe appc-an; her Glafs fence 
kno,1,s ht"r face again: bnt • 
\\hilfi: O,c is thus contempla-
ting, a Coach ls heard come We fiM b)' this time all mling to the door, and then things in a forwardnefs tO• her Heart beats quicker be-wards the N11p1iitls; the M11Ji. tween Joy and Virgin .feir; ner who or all Trades, in for (he knows who 'tis that Furnifhing out in fu ch a Pomp comes to bind her faR for Is the rcadiefl, w.ts confulted Life, nor long i,'t e're be Jail ; nor WH he Oow in trlp3 up flairs as light as if furniOiing the Bride-knots and his Joy had turn'd him inro Favours, which th,:o Nimble Air; then l\itb a profound F"ingur'd Bride-maids miog- reverence he accofls her led in their Colours as bcil with repeated .-ows of Love · fuited their Fancies, alluding and conflancy ; aad in .an the~ ~o many pretty conceiu, humble ma.oner, having Kill and m that, and wafhing her haad, • and then her Lip; ~dr White foft Necks, they wich Madim, io d1is you ~; 



my humility, and~rpiring, the joyful news along with 
both exprc:flCd, &(. To them, and (prcad it in thtir 
which lhe anfwers only with Neighbour-hood, to fct all 
a blufh, and fo he leads her the young Maids and Batchel-
down into the Room of Sute lours a madding, or at Icafi a 
from whence the Cavel Cade wifbing and longing, &c. 
is to f~t forth; and here we They having with mach a de 
dofe rhc Scene: of Wooing, rhrufl through the crouding 
in which all thofe that are Rable,and entered theChurch, 
not fiupified, may perceive the Par/on rnc:nding,the Cm:• 
their is a World of plcafure mony is performed with all 
and contentment. , imaginable decency and order; 

Webbing, Tbt Happi11tj1 of the no lonicr Courtier. buc 
tbcDJJC011jifflti, •nd r:xbort11. 1-lu~band, f,Jutes tiis Wife, 
tioll.l to Wedloel; M bti11g /lit whi1..h (he accepts without a 
Ho"a,ir,bk E ll,:ut, &c. -- blufh, becaufe 'no·N fuch thmgs 

f.:J~':f lc~~.11
tu:~u~h~:~;~~ flrai1eJ~u~~n;f Mw~~~

0
y: 

the beginningoffolid and fob. fo after fomcfober admoni ti--
flanrial Love; the inlet or the ons (for you mufl: know, the 
Entirefi and Immovable Affe. B;idegroom i'> not niggudly 
ltiom; the lafl: belt [Cmporal to him that bas link'd him 
Blc:ffing that can be btfiow- to fo great an happinefs) to 
ed on Man; It is u<hered in live in love and Unicy; out 
wit,h joy and harmony of they vafs through the waiting 

~.\"t1!;t~0
~i~~~~~~ ~;ect:~f~ ~u~t~~~!•n~~~het1:al~c,:~~~ 

union, anli then live in the rt-• in that number, fail not of 
membrance of the furviver : their Expclbuions, but tafte 
Wefec:how the Congratul,it• oftheir Libtralit)', forwbich 
i"-g croud throng to foe the they.fen(l their prayers, and 
LO\'Ctypair pafi to that fi,uc good wifhesafter 1h~: And 
of bappincfs, infomuch rhat perhaps are ro generous as to 
pretling to he Speciators,they !ore fame of their Blood on 
will hardly allow them room the occallon, by going toge. 
enough to enter the Church; 1her by the E.ars about pare-
every one havini good wi<hes ing the Mony : Nor is n to 
and commendations in their be accounted Jefsthan a Mark 
mooth1, fome praifing them ofG;n::amefsthustobcutend. 
for their virtues, and others ed by the Rable: For many 
for ,he comlinefs of their 'Great men have dlcerned ic 
'Perfons ; and thofe that are a happinefs to be popular, 
Ignorant who they are, make and admired by themultirude. 
a firid enquiry to be infor• For after this large Expcnce 
incJ, that they may cui-y to milkC a Splendid fhow, 

· lboll\ll 



11:iould the Rabble. in a morofo Table ; and(o abolft it went 
and follcn humour, haye de• in Bumpers; he tikiogfpecial 

~::~at~~t~?J~f!h~ J~ l~r:~~;,ttt; 
honour and credit of the day however the Wo(J\en were 
would have been loll as well not prdfed to' drink more 
,as money thrown away to no than they ple:arcd, but in that 
purpo(c, which in private left to their difcretioo ; tiow-
Wedding might hate been ever he mufi rake off a Gl,tfS 
faved; however> they did not to either of the Brides Maids, 
order the Co.tche~ to drive aud it is their bufine(s to puc 
fo foftly, as to gratifie them it about among their own 
in :i longer profpelt, than-the SeM. This fcarce concluded 
getting. home withal the con- when the wind Mufrck gave 
venient fpeed imaginable them notice, that Dinner was 
would allow. Being entered -coming up, whereupon eve-
the fpacions Room appointed ry one repairs to a place in 
fonhe Entertainment, it was order, the Bride like an An . 

ir::;r la~~!~ a~~-wjoteedM:~! ~:~, w~ ,~:d tb\s t~~;pii~ 
Bride, and how the;: blufhes flx:efs of Ride, and the Brick• 
arHing by thilt means, adding groom who knew his duty 
a Cr'tater luftre to her Beliu• well enoogh, attended at the 
ty, and how in r~turR, the lower end : So that they 
Bridegroom did the like kind looked like the rwo bright 
office to all the young Ladies. Luminarief in oppofit.ion, his 
--well then, the; bofi- lefs brlghter V,fagc being 
llCCsbeirtg over, and Dinner moreenligl1tenedbythebe:tms 
flat upoo the Table, our Gal- of her Eyes, that with often 
la'n.t llridegroom, after fintt· as it were, ftollen Glances,Rc-
ing about a little to tJ.kea ful• fleded on it. They were no 
leF view of the Company, foouer featP.d, hut all things 
cris, Co~e Gentlemen, what were Marfhalled in fuch g.ood 
thmk you of a whet before order, that no General could 
Dinner? you know, from the have drawn up his Army 
ChuCch to the Tavern, er more Regular and Uniform 
iclfewhere, to participate the in Ba.ttalia; there wanted no-
the juice of.the Grape, is a\l thing that could be wifhed or 
the mode MW adays. The mo• expelled and what was more 
tio1'l Was -lik'd well, for there pleafing admirable, the Brides 
Wtrc divers thirfly 'Sparks handy-work appcaretl in the 
Qf his Club Companions who mol'e curiou; part ·of the Pa-t!c'~:~::r- :rt~~i~~;i~1ih: ::~;, is1:ti~:J~m:,e~~u~; 

well ro'raifhed. Lord Hi-'{or, abd fio'We'tS, 'which her In 
duffcry 



dof\ery and Ingenuity had (fap.he) isM•-
tram~ a Gr;1cc£ul G,rniturc ar,rab/tAftd,b,Ij Wedlock it• 
to accommodaie the ,,orthy /l~tt, Ap?oimd. Wooounblc 
Gut>As. infomuch th.1t they ly God t,i,nfrlf; :Eflate, &c. 

were r,r.ambled '°!• ind co• 1f11n,o[111ne~rt 
,•~td a, carncOly as Pilgriw .rt Ja profo1t aJ to d,ny it is 

do Rdicks, tobc kcpdn Me- '""""""'' f,r fo"' rrJptfls: 
moriJ.I of her, ,nd the 11ro Fir.ff• i'I tbe p.mr of it; St-

c«Jings of that happy day ! nn,J.ly, ;,, tbd ii.it11rt ,f it : 
Thto v.as it plecifing to the Tb1r4!h iis tbt •J! ofit: And 

BriJce.room, te behold <:very Fo1mbl1, it, tht ~•lit] anJ S4• 
pne pty their rcfpdh to him i:,td•tfs of it, JtJmi•tt is d,1 
and ~s Bride, in .tddrcffing prop of MutuAl wmnt. tbt .Aidt 

the Glaffcs fi~lt to hc'r, and ef N.siurt, tlit Ptr{tlUcn ,f 
then to him, ii he can but Ht•l1b, H',./,b, BttnfJ, u:arn-

~;mJfi: 2fo~:at ~l~l~c:i ~:~;1,, Ho:;:~:d ;:Jtri~;:: 
hi!> happintfs will be 'hanting. rolmtof n11tt is fwat, -,,bnt 
--WI! now come co con• M.1rri1.gt f"rp,i s ,m rbr nr.1,u; 
{ider rhu 01nlt('r drtwa 10 a It.ftrvts ,aot onlJ fn _1b1 nt"ffity 

com..lufion, the GlitlTcs ha\'e 1j Gt1t1rit1011, b"' for tbt rtlHf 
gone rour.d, an,l fome be.gin ,f {uclt '",rt p.iil ii : Lo.?,ti~ 

now thcrr bclli«.s are full, 11.t tht s,ft-gu,,i n/11,e St"k_, 
to beunc1i6e 1ill they a~ere ;1.-,.d,,comfort ,[ Life. ~air1agt 

le:ts'd. :inJ g.ct t0 c\ancing; iJ ibt prtftrv11ti1J." of clu(Utj, 

but fhy a while )'OUng Gal- tb1 StmiurJ ,f r&t co111,no,c 

J;1~ts. and Ladie$, )OU mufi .Vealrh, St,J.,PM of 1btcbur,h, 

contirl~r the Mother of the 11i!hr uift G•d ,f tbt W11ld, 

Bride, and therefore 01e has Suppr,rt.r- flj tani11 Statts, Or-
orderc 1 the P.rr/q,t who qed Jm, of!i,u, Gifts, d1t.1Srniktt, 

G2u~i~: 0t~\~:~ ~~~l:yt,:r~J';he 0 :.:::,!~:; 
you fu,b a Lethire, re- •f PollicJ, rk Life of 1bt D,.d, 
btingro the fhtcofWecllock, tbt sotau of tbt: Lit.i11g, 1bt 

that will do )'OU more kindncrs Amlitiu ofVirimi'rJ, tlH Foun• 
and credit, 1rwell minded and ~:ati,uf countrm, c1ri~1, 'UII• 

put in praB:ice, than all the Vtrj;tits, f.1t..mffe1t1 ,J f.:1,r,,liu, 

Dancing at a hundred Balls c,ow1t1 •"d K..i•~o,,u: ,-,., it-
and DanCing•Schoob; which (idwbt itilft of theft, it is tht 

he !boding up, ~nd very "Jll(U bri11g of tht{t bei~1 ndt, 
gravely addrd1ing h1Q1rclf tQ 1111d wbat{,mm is E.ruOuit ;11 
the Comp;my-, oelivercd \n tbt,r, ,r .. ,, otbtr tlH..-, tht 
theit words: ll,,ir At,r,i11t,e wr1 furnrtiire ef HMvt• i• .i 

(:,id ,,,,,,;,, tbtrtl••--; 



He was going on to make 
fome Inferences from what he 
had faid, with proper appli-
cations, but the Mother of the 
Bride perceiving fome of the 
1.adicswhohad Laced them• 
felves too Rraight to look 
flender, and through forget-
fotners filled their belly too 
full, grow very uneafie, and 
often change col\our. whif• 
peredhim in the Ear to have 
done, when better twenty 
Laces had been cut, than fuch 
an Oration left unfinilhed ; 
however, we have in other 

1~;;1;.ea; :fs !bYuePr~:~!~~~ 
<>lf.--W~ now have dif. 
charged thrm of the Table: 
And the next thing to be con-
.fidered, is, that the Mufick 
ilrikcs up, and they fall ro 
Dancing till they had tired 
their heels; but above all, the 
Bridegroom drew moll Eyes 

Sbt -,,,iprd tbt /row fro111 h;~ 
{4cc, with her Laced hand• 
kerchief, and g,1ve hjm the 
irfi Kifs, RS a more earneft 
pledge of her Love ; for now 
n1e j11ight do what fhe COt.ild 
not eretend to bcfore,without 
blufbmg, and many \anguifh-
i11g ·Glances pa.fled between 
chem with their Eyes, they 
feemed to d.evour each other, 
and repeated Killi::s frrquent-
ly broke ol:f ttfc foft Affent of 
0ifcourfe. 

Sotwo]dttd 11'1tlts inaMir-
(tlt. Gr1ro,, ~ 

Llitvt i11 [,ft Mur,mm i,,ir 
(unftig•'d Lo1.1t. 

Co,ing 1bt7 fit, pt,mh'rl o~ 
( fomt bratttb ,Jo,re, 

whil!f &'"(tt::s~?, f,;~":, 
'{iUtbtJtt0/ierct, areforTf'f' 

(/i{tan,tgrown. 
upon him; for the Bride was By this time the Dancers not permitted to dance on are weary, and Supper tiine 
her Wedding-clay. ----- is colflc, which is lightly paffed The Bridegroom could not o,c:r without many Ceremo-b\at have a great deal of plea• nics, 'becaufe rhe Bridegroom 
fore, to fee how the Graver and his Fair Bride, fhould fort who fat to Judge,who car- be the fooner in Bed, and thofe ried away the Garland, whif. that have far to go, mak& the 
pered and pointed at him, belt of their w~y: However all which he Co\ald do no lefs it is too late; for indeed than Interpret, tended to his though the Hoofe is ,cry fpa• 
Commendation i fo that he cious and well furnHhtd, there flill kept OD, till the Bride, are Rot Beds enough tO Ac• fearing Icaft he lhould over- commodate fo numerou1 a beat himfelf, fent for him in Train. After Supper the Mu• 
to the Withdrawing Room, fick: having played a while, the whofe Commands he obeyed Bride Reps away, and the with much rea.d.inefs there, snde-Maids taking the wmk, 
iiclllg in private wi~ Wm; follow, and u,e they go 

1
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the Bride-Chamber; /d•d 
BtttJ the ChambeMnald, who 
had not a little finger in the 
Pye, as JOU have heard, 
waiting at the Stair foot to 
Light and Ufher them up.-
Pretty oircourfc they fpun 
out the 1ime, titl they had 
got her to Bed : And by that 
time thi5 Ceremony was over, 
up comes the .sae,t Poff,r, · 
brought between two for fear 

~~!f~11!~i~h ::o\~:S~t~v;~ 
a'fcer it in comes the )!ride, 
~roomeotering with an over• 
flowing joy, which appeared 
vifible in the brightning of 
his Eyes, who when he was 

~~!~d,' :~: !~::i;~gftmuo~ . 
to have u thrown at her Nofe, 
that the Batchellours may 
know b'f him that firfi hits it, 
who i, to be marrycd oeXt, 
ao~l now leave being taken 
bJ Kiffing the Bride, we leave 
them both to their fweet 1\e-
pofe. 

Webbing-bell, A Poem 
thereon, by a Modern Wit, 

Now tbt hurly burly i.s 
doNt, 

)lo-,,, thl Bit.ttll'J Jofl and 
won: 

fJ upon't, whJ fneak JON 
1btu? 

FJ 11pon't,. wbat ,,u~s you 
bl,,fl,, 

:-:0~:::~t:1::~-:d i::: tJ!,b, 
Ftt mt wtll.i•d nt'reftiir, 
Nontalivt • r:oord Pi.illbtar. 
'lht, it is tbl bablini bell, 

Djd a litflt m~titm rcU. 
"1,i oftbat, I w1fw1ar 

tbti11tcmp1r,11cc oftOd' 
Air, 

Or tht Fleas 'twu, who doti 
tnolft 1 

That did ma~tJOU t11,111blt(o. 
Or tht Britlegroom a11!l 1hr 

Bride, 
fi..••m!fttbtbttm{idt: 

:.:tt't::;d~:';b:::dd1~J17:. 
o,,.i,1a(o11 ma1 bt(hot»n, 
11J.it ft's ,u'd to l1t1lone, 
A11d "Oto wjtb porve1/ul !ran-

dJ f/td, 
l(jcJ:! tbt L•dJ INt of btd, 
But ll'b4t tvet n,a7 bct•eft, 
T9M '""' tell tht cream o'th' 

Jefi, 
Mumfortbat,nomort l'1lf,J, 
LtAft"lllt "1tht{portbtt'4J. 
Stt wbac 'th U tr11p a Fr;end, 
Give you joy, and thlre'J 

a ,,.d, 
WIJ01in13:, Cal1fes a Man to 

rpeocl. Fldh for Silver, till he 
becomes fo lank ilnd lean,that 
his Legs are fence able to 
fuppon thtir bte portly 
youog Maller; going flill, H 
if he were fitting (OCcafi• 
ooed through the imbecilli. 
ty of his hammer firiAgs) 
and fo dry, that a marrow. 
hon'£L.Ma11 1 ifhe thould boil 
his bones1 could fcarce get 
out two drops of moifiure: 
his eyes fo hollow, that they 
run back to falure his mtmory 
leafl he fhould forget them; 
and hi, checks, denting io, 
asifhewcre fiillfucking at a 
bottle, A.ad n~w my brnc 

Slare 



Slavc1 briog a neigh_bour to i11to p,m Jrm,11 ~, bJ.1,,t; ui dc;uh, bcg1nncch co haC that t~.:1r f,:H rvb/fb lt,1tf drum, fo all thM while he: buh mill.t.~co tnu:1 nto C•lf{1t1tptzo1u, fo.,!1 11 and wor(hipped a fJl(c Deny> /Ufbt wi{~td to !lotbr,ig. Yer for II true: And. rh.u there- tor all tms, our y0\1116 Gen-fore (chough cea!mg:, through l/c~n will nor forbeu thi:ir ,,e~ktu::li) to b.1rn here Ill Arnorou1 Profane Love Dif.. Luft} h~ lh;a\l ever b.irn rn ,ourlt"S; bUt \'iclds 11s much never conCuming fire. Wh>!t_c ltonour ro \Vorni.-n, a., co is hi, M1flrc!$ no.v I WJ1ofc: their M.ikc:r, praifcs Otould b~ 1i.ritren wuh 
{tco, of An~t:b, ¼ings; "ho 
fhould be Ncthr anJ ftmbro 

x. 
fia. He: now 1nufi l~vc her 
behind him, common to M~n, 
that lhall one <lay be common 
to Devils. It brccdeth afto- Xerfn, rri,u/s efMprocro nifhmcnt in me to hear a btr r.m fiX~•pl, .'•f L1v1 ud M.ln (hie a Wom.m, Divi111 cn{l,ntJ. -Xm1t Daughter crw,m, of II fltawn/J Ft1J11rt, of 1lf'11ltJ M1!11c.(:.fiing of Mo, f}oidtfi t/ my Tb,ugh~s, NatMrtJ wo in B:1.rbolrJ tell upon the ,mnoff ,~dt.1wur, &c. \\hofc firflfight,dcfperatelYio Lo,c · boJy he knowt:[b to be com- with Doc sel111flia11 King of pofeJ of putrefaction, .to<l Pm11gal, though at tlm ume Iha.II one day come to chat he- was her f.,uhers Einemy. degree ofrottco~fs, thilt (.u come wirh a greH i&.rmv co the now m the noltri!i ot frwa,le A,'rju, and t•ke h11J God) it Owll firnk 10 the no- Kini:;dom from him, but ix--1trilt both of Men ,rnd 1·:.:"afh, fore lhe coul-1 h.ave time co l\cafon and Religion rc,1Lh a rn,1ke h.:r Lo•.:" knol\n to him, Man (as her reuu:m1>r.ancer) a great Uau!e was fought be-thus to COllrt his Millre(s: -~\e~n the II/Jurs -anJ PortM• Fair f1.:!u1t ,J d,fl ,1,1td dirt, fJl1, on fatal pldit1~of T11111i-•iUit p1et1.ft 11::ar ,,,"J b1:,r dt- 11.l, where che lJtter were llc-uyj11g M.zjtfi!, .s.ftrr [o'lle ftr11 !l:rored In a fearful overthrow;, 1,.rs, or 1t:01uhs, fl'f d.Jys, to the ~ing ofl•orr•~l was hc!J !:, '~;f:!o:~ !:,¼"!r;fs:',:{ ~~sb;~j•:a!~0~f t :rc1~~Jf;o~r 10f"61lt1itrome,,g:;Jorc.J~trJr w,u t~k~n hr rhe R.Jrb.:11i.:J.• w&t:t1J"" d1Uuu J1,t1111th bot, pcoplc:. -- :r,rm hcarmg Jh~U h inji!ded ;,, .E,rtbs n,g ot rhe fart d1f•llcr of her g,,L4r•u; an.ljolir/1{t,[wt!l1rr1; Lover, nas greatly aftt16ed, t11Dijl, '"'·' L;/s It 'dlJe4 l!Jl7e, }er was however rcfol\'ed. to 110'al4' Moutb; whn your pu,, firid out his Body, and give ,,4 M~ iwbitt, .(hi,li it '"!."'·1 him a decent huri•I u beq;ime 
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a Kins, and a Perfon fh1.di•tl oult, whilft oncofhqSla;vcs 
fca her A.ffcftions on: The went dov,n the River co feek 
Field being clear of the Af- aBoar?wh\ch hcLuckily found, 
fail•nts, !he left the Royal and 1n it they tr:tnfponed 
Tenr, and went with two hitn to _. lit1le JOand in the 

sl•v~ among the Sla;n, to River, where che Prince(, 

find ottt his Bo.ly by ~he Light had a pri'utc Hourc for her 

of tf1e Moon, if poffible; ha• r~tiremcnt in the heat of the 

ving notice before, in what Summer, here they got whac 

part of the Bude he foughr, ncceffary things they could, 

and tell, though Ote w_as not an.I drcffol hi$ wounds giv-

':;\,~; P~ci~b~t 
1
;ri~t~ :-~fr!h~~:/~~/:~\~:::~~ls 

and his Bo.:\y carryed away; again to himf.!lf;_ ufing him 

howrr wi1h a Lovers bold• with all chi:- • ndcr c.1re and 
nef,, on fhe v.enc, and hil• rc-gard or· lt ::uro Lt,ver, 

ving look'd on divers dead ro that in a 111ni.c Rcco~cr-

fi~~if~:~ :;:, wf:fu1:; j~fs o~i~l:-:t~:d ~!: 
on one Gallantly attired, ;1ml knowing whore l:3nds he was 

fancycd fhe ha,l found him. under, fighing faid, Madam~ 

and with a fhower of Te;1rs, I fa Htti"JC'!' rxrr/J Mt d,pri1Jt 

flowing from her Fair l!ye,, Portugale, of it'J (j•ig, p11" 
fell upon his Neck, and be· it h.u ftnt 1,;.,, f, fi,r • d, .. 

w.:riled the Fate of a Monarch, li11mr; and fhc an(wcrcd him 

and one that was (o much be· with all the tender cxpreffi• 

lo'l··d by her, blaming the ons that a p.iffionatc Love 

Dcfiiniu for their Cruelty in could \lttt:r, 3n(I for his bcr .. 

~r~i, r;hfcr:'~u0:h: t!h1~~!~ ~: fear~~t:ti:~cb t:~n~~: 
bc:cn ri,1.1n out longer, to have 1h10g too dear for him. 

made her happy; Rml was ·a- She made intcrcfi to have 
bout 10 olfcr violcn~ to her him mantaioed by Multi Bo:ib-

felf, when by fhiving and dtlin a Moorifh Prince, her 

h\OYeing 1hc Bod}', Che per• Couzen in his Pallace at Hf/-
ccived 1hc:rc was yet Lire re• tor1, till fhc found an oppor• 

• m.11ioing in it; fhc thereupon, tuniry to difmifs him to his 
with a great er,_,.. tore off own Country with an Eq11i• 

her Linne.n, an-\ with the page, becoming the grandure 
help of her Slav~, 1 o:•nJ of fo J:rcat a M•·imtb a, (he 

up hil wounds, an I dra i11r tool-: him to be; to'o\'cYer, tCi 
him from among tbe f1.1in m.1kc fore of him, le-aft he 
they &.oc him to tb:: fi,k 01 rhoul.\ forgi;t hi, ,.o..,, wheo 
the River M11ea,• 11, where be rcpofleflcd a ThraM• 
fhe wafhc:d off the 1-k>od aod which \If illlOU~ m!f affiftapcc 

ho 



he mult have inevitably loft 
hi, Life; fhe ,made him 
fo far underfland her Love 
to him, that at the perfwafi• 
on of rhe Old Moorifi1 Prince 
he Married her, Oie promif-

~~;0/Ch~~K~~::d• w:;~ 
l'hould arive in ?ortugile:, and 

, fo in procefs of tim!!, {he by 
the fecret affiflance of her 
Friends got him foch an E.• 
quipage as might make him 
appeu like himfelf, When he 
came home; her felf promi-
fing as foon as he was (ecle~1 
there ro follow him with all 
her Treafure. By the way 
we muf.l tell you, that it was 
given out in Portu,alt that 
Do" Stbaftiai, was Oain in the 
Battle we have mentioned, 
with almofl: all his Nobility, 
fo that few Noble Families 
there wert', that were hOt in 
tears and mourning for their 
Friends and Relauons, in the 
midfi: of which confu<ion the 
Ring hning no Ifli.ie lawful 
to quiet the people. Car-
dinal Hmr., his Uncle, arcend· 
cd thir Throne ; but he be-
ing very old, foon after dy• 
cd: When as Phillip the fe. 
cond King of spai,r, !.ty'd 
claim co it, as did A,rtbonJ 
Prior of Cr4to, Duke of B11r-
gii,ct, and others; at what 
time he arrived in IralJ, and 
was joyfully receive,! Qy his 
Coufin the Dwtchefs or Par-
ma, who verily believing him 
to be the true King ; and 
onr joy'd that after (he had 
fo grie,oufiy Jamente~ hi, 

D!ath, She l'hould yet• fe 
him aliye again; as having 
alro a fccrec Love for him, 
above th.3.t of Frie_ndlliip or 
Kindred, She writ to the 
E1htes of Portugal concern-
ing him, who deputed £ome 
to waic on him, ""ho gave 
rhem an Aflurance, T!w it 
was their true King Do11 St-. 
bJflti11. The SpJ1iird upon 
tbts um;xpelted· N'ews,• migh-
tily oppo:Ced it, labouring to 
prove him a Counterfeit Jm-
pur!or ; and having gotten 
flrong footing in the l{ing-
dom, refol ved to keep it 
by force : Whereupon the 
other raifecl aa Army in /tJlj, 
and on the p·rontiers of Por-
1ugaJ ; but the fuccefs or the 
Barrel turned againfi him : 
for the Sp31tiards oppreffing 
his fmall Number with a 
powerful Army, he was over~ 
thrown and taken Prifonerf 
being clofdy confined to the 
Rock of St Juliu, a firong 
Fort in the River T11g111. 

Xttin, whill~ du:fe things 
paffed , not kno_w ing what had 
befallen him, came into Por-
tug.tl, with great Trc:afure 
and iplendid Tr.tin; bur al1 
her Joy was dafhed wl1en 
(he heard he was in Prifon. 
However, (he went like a 4 

vertuous \\iii_ft: to comfort him, 
which She did in the kind• 
elt manner, labouring for hi!r 
releafe, but it would not bi: 
granted ; fo rhat through 
Grief and Confinemc:nt, he 
fell tick ; and finding Oe.uh's 
Approach, tl1e Hiflories of 

thofc: 



~be- Jl.,allieis J0tatonarr, 2:} 
,hore times,l tell U!, That he f:tid She, Jiftb,g 11, htf H1,,JI 
freely declJrcd to her, Tim 11.11d E.Jts towar./1 Htaww, m;,ht 
he was not the King of Por- b,v, givtn it wbert p,e to• 
,11gJf, for he was re;illy fl .1i n 1111 "1t: Re/ue Jour /1/f ibt•, 
in the lime/; but th:it he if po!Jiblt, from tbt ATIIIJ of 
,vas one of his Subj1dh whom J) tlflh ; it m~, bt I m•J P•'-
Nature lud g,1\•cn, Line.i:mcncs, 101' a /J.sppl11rfs mor, tdm ,,,4 
hopordon, and Feamr~, fo gloria1ts tb.i11 r:rb;it i1 affordtd. 
like the true King, that even yo11 ;,. Porrugal. 
1he inr'matc Fr irnds of St· Xcrin having (aid thui 
b.u?i.111 , had mifia!,cn the one flluch, kificd and cmbraet.d 
for the other: However, the him very tenderly: But hi, 
love of 1h's Ycrtlfous Princds Spirits being wafted with 
being tm-11terabl)' fixed on a Grief and hard llfage, he was 
Husbnncl , She comforted him wnh the exccfs ot this Fe• 
in the mo!I rendt"r and fub- md\e Generofity ro moved, 
miffi vc mcnner, and "i1h a rhat his Voice could nor find 
figh, faid, My dear Loni , an utterance to proclaim rhe 
.,.t~ifl 11or J01<r ftlf, with too praifes due to fo good a Wife• 
l m an-I f r,dt!r{s II reptr.t.i,,,e. And being no longer able to 
I 1.rn:1d (anui1111td P.11) tbt ptr- fuffi:r the Tranfports of fo 
h1 ,f Don Sab~fiian mort ilw1 Tranfcrndent a love as She · 
tht {plu.lo«r nf hu ,011:fition; exprdfed towards him; He: 
I tbuugbt J h11d ,ntl tb.it Pri1rct faimed away in thofe bND:• 
in Joll1 howtve, tboft ch~rms teous Arms that embraced 
it11d Graus tbar firfl tou,ht4 hitn, and fighcd out hhSoul, 
my ht!.ir1, h.ivt lo{l 110,it (JI tbtir wh1lft: hers hcd much ado ro 
priv;ltdgt, becauft rbeJ nun! fl:ay behind: Hacl She noc 
irot pl,utd. i11 a Monarch, tbo11gb I left a hopeful Young Pledge J 
J mi,ft f,u ,'J tm11, I (};ould nrvtr of their Loves ~hind her 
b11ve obJ(rvtJ tbt'11 111 n ordi- in Alf ic11, as being delivered ' 
u.r, per/on; ntitlur mj llirth of a Soo before She came to 
11or TAJ Spirit 1/l!01d& h11vt per~ . Poriu:al; anrl now whethor 
mituJ. mt to cor(>ltr, whom 1 / this was an lmpoft:or, or the 
had not thougbt a Prina: b.d i true Stb;fii.1.11, fiocc many 
"J ow• Error bu;:1me dtilr to j hne doubted, we wil1 110t 
rne·, i111-t it fli!I fa, howtvtr I determine, but only prefent 
fatal it provu 10 mJ pt,ut ; tht • this ~s a rare Eumplc 9f 
vtrJ N11111t of . Hwsb.1.11d 11 Ji, J Lo1·e and Confbncy. 
(,lmd to a Woww: tr11!J 1Art,,. Xanni,pc, Wife to Sotr,ttJ 
oils, tb.:t ;, o&littraw 11111\the pbilofoplm, a Womaq 
{hime or di[lr.iet 1b.it acco"'• of a violent turbulent dirpo• 
p.11111 it. 1bm{m 111 to 011tr- fition, To li·;c with whom, 
,omt 1011r Tllnt{s, mJ dur Pri,m he had need of the great 

CP.,l'i~n r.W um,) Fmune pa~e;1~h ~hcrrwi1h -~~
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(l')(luecl. And being asked by 
UJtibiadu, ifhe could bear her 
·perpccual Clamot1r; He fair!, 
lt w,is " ki•d1it{1 to him, bt .. 
c.uf, iJ inimd bim ta beir 11/J 
s&,-,ot,/,tr ,;.vtls attmdfogo, h11-
,na.11t·Ei{t. One Morning after 
She h,d given him a ju111pcr 
lelturc; getting from her, 
tie ifcating himfelfon«Sunny 
,Emk \lnder tbe Window,and 
as he was reading l'hilofophyj 
She •not 1hinking She had her 
nn of fcoldil\g u !um, refol-
•ed to urge him yet further, 

dignity tbe good Man only 
(aicl, Tbat he ,dw4JS afm 
(1"1»,,der uptfltd • S&owtr. A 
q-are Example of Patience for 
flusbar.ds that have fcolding 
Wives. 

Xtrtn, A M.oori(h Princtfs, 
lfaid to dra.w Don. Stbaflia11 
.King of Portugal, from a-
1tr1ong the heaps of the flains 
·wtien he and his Army fell 
at rflc Battel of Alca,er in 

· .;;J'rir4; and after having 
refrdhed him, age\ h~aled 

(peaks of Smates, who Jia• 
ving two curH ~cans, and 
both at once (for the Law of 
Athens, clld allow duplicity 
of Wives) coukf endure their 
Scoldings and Contumacy with 
fuch tonllancy and patience; 
for h.ning 211ntippt and Mirbo 
thedaughters of Afi{lidts, the 
houfe was never without braw-
ling. One EutUdcm1.s com-
ing from the wrafiling place, 
and SocrattJ meeting him by 
ch2ncc, compelled him rofup-
ptr; and being fat at board, 
and in fad and ferious dif· 
courfe, 241/rippt fpake many 
bitter and n1ling words of 
difgra~ and comumc!y againH 
her Husband; but he nothing 
moYed therewith, nor making 
her the leaft Anfwer, She 
ripped np the Table, :md 
flung down all that was upon 
ic. But when E11thidemus be-
ing ' thei;ewith much move<!, 
arofe ro be gone,and inftant-
ly depart: H1?J, wb,u harm 
is tlme}.quoth Socrates!) Did ~:ut ~;,: t:iiw:~":i~~J;;: 

his Wound!, marrye.:l him, t~t IJfl t'4y, wb111 4 ,11.dji11g 
or which Paffages fee more. Hen cafl donn,. f11c~ things •s 

Xantl)C, of a Yellow Com, wm upon th, BMrd ? yet w, 
plexion. , your g11t/ls JJOl'11'itbll11.11ding, ltjt 

Xtnoi,btla, She that lo\1cs riot 1011.r Houf, 1111,,w111erly. Ano-
Straagers. ther time in the Marker, 

X:11,ntippc. HimMJ"1o writ She fo.itching his Cloak from 
a Book againfi Jovi•iAf!, in his back,_ the fiandecs by per• 
nhich he copiou-0y dircour- iuaded him co beat her ; but 
ies of the pr:iif~ of he replied, So wbi/Il [ht 11.nd 
Virginity, recii:oning a Ca• I bt t11ggi1;g togt,/Jer, JON m11J 
-ialogue, of divers famous and lland b1 ll:l'gbi11g, 11.nd cry, 0 

:~o~R0~:i/Na~i:~ .. ki;~ :~~~1:i:e ~~1!:crr, ~;;u";h~ .. 



:i:~·e d?t!: tt~~;;~~0~:n~: 
therefore he lee him down fomctimes like M1rc1,ries C4~ 
upon the bench before the di.cns; fometimes it corrupt,, 

Urect•door: but She Jt lln and at other time, makes 
pariencc bc·mg tbe mur.: im ch~fie ; Beauty c-, mmonly as 

p.:iticm, and ornc.11 more an. ir is either fou11dctl or ap-
~.r 

1 
Lcc~ule She was not prchcn·le,,.1, is the objcd of 

µblc µ> move 1n him the leaf\ that fancy, ~hich proves 
Anger; S1-e mounrs uj> in J like a Gorgon, l\hich ,.hi\il 
Garret w indow11 and from men a~mire, it dnlcs and 
tho.:ncc pnv:s il full Yifs.pot b!in '.s their Eyes of Uotltr• 
uvon Im ht'ad: ~11ch as came 1lanJini;, wh:ch caurc:s the 
by. extrclm:v mover!, u mud1 LD"~r to extol the Vertucs 
in derifon of his pcrfon, as ac of the party lovc-d, aiany 
die ludde:in'.!frnr the Aaion; times fo f.ar abo,·e trUthl 
he rook UJ> a !Jui;htt"r u hijl.h Vmue it fclf indeed is fair, 
and as louJ ,u tht bdl,c-:a:prd- "'h1ch made one fav, ·(b,t is, 
1mg no more Anger d1:i.n in it ,r ir11,ld it /ttt1 in , pro,rtr 
thefi: ,,or<ls: r,.'aJ, 1 tb~ /)' · Jhipt, ;t would apptar fo .Al• 

vrri!J in "1 111.r. l, ,ml co!{/d gtli,.zl 1ud divi11tlJ Bt:utif11l, 
t.A61y j:.dg1 bJ tht wtdm rhAt all would lrr.:t and ,d11irt 
tb.u after {, gw.t , 1hu•dtr1 rt. Love ind('Co i, the flrong• 
wt ,n1,fl r.rcrff.z;iljh.:ve R;1.ill. ' etl ofrhc \';).fiibns; hue .often 

founJ in the wcakef\ minds, 
whofc Brt'Jlls nor fortified 
by the Orengrb ot Counfels. 

Y Su1..h amoroi.1• Conceits have 
che eiifier Accels to. Every 

You1b, l'!'ont to n,fim ,nd Soul is imprintt'd with the 
PJliJ,rt: Hi;w_ thq •ilbt r, Charatler of1his Ddirc,v.hich 
pro.·tt.i thertin, a11d dJi1J,1gui(h hein~ turned from tbc love of 
t&nn .mgb:, Youog pco1,lc- 1hcCrc-vtures to Piety_, itbc-
in the !-iprin;; rick of Blood, comt'S D1vmity: Jc makes all 

,h;;~ ~~~~~fo;~cmroJ~eafhna~~ :d~ 
m1ml over their De-fires, but vh'<i, That 1,1,e illouldnothc 
arc nuny times cHrycd a- withOur a flrong Alfeflion; 
v:ay too violentlv with the 61.101..i:s and Gcfiures do often 
flreamoflovc.Paffion. There procure Alfcltion, whether it 
is no Precept commantb 1har be by Orcngthening the im~ 
Applic,uion over the mint, magination or not, v.c do 

~'u~~: ctt~ffc°Jio~ve ~y ;tit~i{ttatt~v::,d,!~::;~ft 
kind of fweemers, v,lerea~ oppo!'ed; nor h it \\idtppt 

Hllhh l 



a Myflery 'in Nature, T.he 
frcrct attralti,ig of .'\ffelfions 
bf:twecn particulars, without 
any kr10wiedge or apprehen• 
fion of their conditions ; for 
there arc«rtain Vcrtucs tl1Jt 
want a N•me, which is 1hc 
caufe Come cJn hardly givi: 
a rtafon of 1heir Love. It 
j5 preulent fomccimes in 
the wHCl1 of either Sex, which 
fhews, it has a proximity 
With good: Youth is mofl 
fubjc:ll to thofe (nclinuion,, 
which fhe\,s, That it is for 
the mof\ part <he child of 
Vanity : whilf\ he is ikep'd 
in his Affediians, it becom-
cth like a Dew that falls in 
the Morning of Youth, v.hc-n 
he is [carcc got out of the 
Night of his lgnoranc~, and 
is npclled by the rirmg 
Sun of hi, knowledge\ 
and it h found, That Young 
are Amorous, the Middle Ag• 
cd Affetlionate; and thofe 
of Elder Years run into the 
FoUies of Dotage, when 
Nature~ Fires are quenched 
io them, and only Ice and 
Snow, of chillndS an,t im-
polency being about them. 
--Such as 1hofe arc like 
Gameftcrs, That have loft 
an at p!a y. yet kccpafumlr 
Jing with the Box, and hin• 
dcr others that have Lufly 
~c1U to lav. Love indeed 
carrys .i kind of .in im'{X>· 
tency in it's effe8:s1 (ealing 
up our Lips that we cannot 
(peak our mind, though fain 
~c wou'd ; our wor<U heave 
ujlwa.rd for nn1, b•· ,cannot 

i~~ea 1t~{f~~j~lt ~e 

~~:\re':~~~~~- r~;*~~,ur~~ 
ask for what \Ve fo much 
covi:t, which Cau(e'd one to 
admonHh his Fritml in fuch 
a cond .tion, to t.1ke more 
cour.ige, an,\ holJly let 1he 
li'a.ir One know, (or what 
he languifhecl, in there lines. 

A1l Lovtr e'rt thou dJt{l: ltt 
011t poor Brtath 

Ste.d from thJ Lips, to tt!lbtr 
of thJ Dtllth: 

Do.1.tl11g 1ioJ;1ur, cu ji.'t•rt 
br;,,g 

/1'} Saint Propitious? or will 
Cupid fling 

01,t Arrow ? For thJ p.ilmfs 
lt,n.:t to trJ · 

11,is fi/e,,t courtf),ip of 11. La• 
guii Ejt, 

(Witt} to 1)'r.in'!J) ~t too wtll 
t_nows 

'TbiJi b11t tbt btcenft of 1hy 
privattPow1 

Tb.it ire.:~J forth at tbi~ tJes, 
a,rd dotlJ !ttT4J 

T,11 Sacrifirt tbJ roou•:itd ht.1rt 
wou•J p.1J, 

As{. btr Foal, asl btr, if w,rds 
c.1n11ot mout, 

T&::.\:"{;?1o% ttJ Ttttrs mlJ 
let tbcrn flow 11i1Hblj tbtn,and 

wbcn tbtJ fJJl 
Upon Im P,rt;JJ, w1.rm Sn,w1 

a m;y tl,uy a!J, 
BJ fo 71t n,a111i: Fat~ .fi:rt thm, 

di/lhtfllJ lyt, 
Lovt charai'ttr, ltfore Jm rt:td-

int !Jr. 



1P&r11 if 1M4- win btr not, it tions, which are formed io 
•~J ~pta:r, the we,ik moddel of a doubt-

Yu tr]'i Jfl"r lot, a11:J lo(l ful Fancy, dillralh Judgmeot; 
htr not tl!ruugh ft4r-. ancr tbough chefe thit are moft 

fenfible of thtir own lmper .. 
But now We' come to give feltions, will foondl expcft 

fome cautions a, to rruR Jml ~kficicncies frnm others: 
diflrufi in thefe Affairs ; both yet, ir is C.1fe to thio.k, there 
of them being "':ry necetTa- is fomewhat !yes hid whiLh he 
ry, as the occafion may re- doth not apprehend ; for it 
quire. It caonoc be denycd, collelts rl\c Underflanding, 
but the lafen Ruic to tru!t and admits not of any thing 
to, not to be deceived, is to without due Euminatioo ; 
prefer difiafte before too for many diroug,h want of 
much credulity: As for in- venting the Exufies of their 
flance, a R.~hgious Sufpirion minds, h.vo become palc,di-
is a good Antidote againlt llurb'd and er.vious, even 
the ['oyfon of Vice, which with theinfclves, which have 
flill the Devil in!tills inro pur thewho!c Frameofrheir · 
the hearts of Men, with a compofirion out of joynt: 
ckceitful pleafore, putting an And for this rcafon, w.e may 
Impoflurc uvan 1he1r Under• well decline from too much 
flancling: So a di!Tcmblin_g<- trull: in others; when it is 
Lover drefies up his word~ not alwa}'s fafc to m1fi your 
in the moR beautiful Forms, own he-Jrt: Tbt: hta.rt of mo 
covering his H1pp0cracy and it de:eitfUI, which li ke a 
D1ilimulation with gui!Jed Magick G!afa, reprefears the 
P1omifos, ro gain Credit and Form of things "hich are 
Belief, that he m.ir thi: bet- not, Therefore, firn proceed 

}~~hdt~~~i~s: a/:~uf1eract~:~ ay~~~"~~rr,e 
being r.i.kcR in a SRare,mufl others ; fo it may prove a 
have a generous diflrufi, till wholfome Exorfime, lealt you 
they are very well afforcd might fwell too great in 
how they may truft. They Self Efleem. The flatterer 

:~no~Ye~ DerPi~!,M~t~~~I re~~ 
the Serpent, and not thin'< bting the Archirypc thereof 
every !hining thing to he firlt. Therefore let them be 
real, and no counterfeit. It's viewed in Reafons Light,aod 
chc {tile of Pollicy to di• the others as things imper~ 
flrufi, whereby probability of feCUy mbml aod obfcured. 
Appearance, it m1y &ive fe- Ma. cbi.n.itll has done well to 
cumy. But to let every atquaint the World with rhc 
thiog receive our own Addi• common pract:icc of men; for 

It 



-it induces Vigilance to fair Enemy is at hand, v/111 not be~ 
feeminj,?. A8ions :1nd Gcih1rcs, Iieve it, or put l.1is .Army in 
pretending 10 J_ove and Ami- a potlur~ to re~ei,e them, 
ty, ~hen they are perhaps but though at pre!cnt he fees 
painted Diffimul:nions ; for them not; and if it lbou\4 
fome Mtn wiH give you the be a faire Alarum, yet he 
fmoothnefs of their coonte- fbew~ go-:.d Omduft, thar is 

:~e:ear:akn~d:~~lt\ ~: f:1fv~~~d, if ~1:e 
''.afioo by the Oipperinefs of indee:l ma1tes many Al:irums, 
their Fancy. A fairer look 1)1:in and faire Attacks to AlTluze 
ordinary tow:i.rd a Sf~'l1~, d Lovers, but it is wirh a de-
puts him in a prcfent fulpi- figo to carry the Fort by 
tion of his own fafe inCin11a- ftorm, if it cannot be g~in'd 
tions of Lore am\ Amity,a re by Parley: Bur a Defcrip• 
many times very dangerous tion of Counterfeit and rrne 
Sym_ptoms of a perfidious dif. Love, take in chefe fo!lowiug 
pofiuon ;and in other m:tttcn Lines :- ' 
we fee it an ordinary thing 
for one man to built his for• 
tone oat of the Ruincs of 
another. We fee the man• 
ner of Natures produc!lion of 
things, how ~ommonly the 
corruption of one thiog is 
the generation of anorher, 
al}d l1ow many havc gcncrared 
thtir own Fortunes. No[e1 

That where there is too great 
a facility of believing, there 
is a\fo a willingncfs of <le-
cci,'ing; and although Bthef 
c.arq•s with it a colour of i~• 
noccncy, ye!-+Ji firu(\ llill earn·s 
flrcngth of faff:ty. You can 
UC\·er be too Cure; for if there 
be no danger, it's good to 
be armed agai nfl ir, Jt'af! ir 
may fo fall :it another, bting 
rendered thereby fu1)ine and 
fecur<:-, or c.uc!cfs, you ma} 
be fiiq,rizerl . What com-
mend.aricrn can that General 
~kpelt, who hning notice 
from his own Scouti that the 

Mar.(: wh111 tbl p,,1tr.frgs mler 
Wi'fgs 

,,nn thl Aflli.'1t,1, A ir : How 
tb! f"ailft Su,, 

~:JJ:~·gh,"''1;:~. 
i&e Spurious r.·la1m {11d!J 11p 

Forti Slitt;t and >~tmh, 
·rothtir(fr{l fowbirt/, 
H'figns_ 1111,l bringr; 

·r1uy Pwit thttr 'Jinftl Beams :wl 
1/anilttJ, 

T1madi11g with tbt[t f11ffe 
fiw, tbtir ,,..1)'; 

But ii' JONjlaJ,. 
And [te thtmj1a}t 

ro,, /01/r tht Fl•ming ·r:•act; 
and fubtil, thtj 

J.u•c"i'h IIW'!J, 
A11dthtatJOUt EJtl, 

Jdl {1> ba(t a ft1bl111,i.:r Lo• 
w:rsHeJrt, 

Fuds OIi lo~ft proplwit D1firt, 
Maj /Dr an FJl 

Qr f au co"1pl_J : 



. Gil.le ~Mesi l0Ctti0l'IPl?f __ P9 
au tlo/e rrmowd, tb~J n,ill a1 Youn£ Man• qtlJoicc widt,-

J~• dtp,1rt, bin, tt> tailf tbtir .Miffr1ffe1-

A'U !f,t• tbtir Arl, Youth if adorned wi1h come. 

A•!l, p:i,m~ (ires; linefs and good parn, 11Atu-

1J'b:~11,1:ft bJ powtrJul Lovt s!~yi ~~~i~'1c;i~an~tfo ::~ 
"fl;rf,.,,,contiuwth.wtof-Hlifs, ly upon 1hrir--prcrogarive, of 

c,rrlrfs to Mifs being conned aud fought to 

A Gla11ce " K,j{s, with obliging carriage, and 

C 1n mtb t~ft of uft humble Suhmiffion; that 

'"d St•ft . thou~h they could \,illiogly 

1:;:1c,u:iift!11!~~,? ~;:,er~:: !iu °:i:~t 
T~u to tht Nmb tbt Lu41Jonu Ace ofthdrllarchtdncfs, aod 

move, therefore you mon take Ml 

A11d thus t, tbt• tb' EJA'IIIOl(f'd opporrunities that-arc conve-

Strd A[ptm; ni~nt ro diCc.ovcr your Atfc--
Vnu tht7 refptll, lt1on to her, for as the~ JI 

A111l do aff,a; no pcrfoo lo unlovety, bus 

Aid. t&:u bJ wi~g~d Btt"tf a11d think• her klf worchy '10 be 

11utual rirr, beloved: So is there a natn-

SpiritJ ud Star, co11fpirt, 1111 inclination in Love tf>,bcJ. 

MJ tb;, is LfJVE~ get Lem:; an11unlefs' iri fome 

BY this you nuy fee the 
well known Pro,·crh is vcri. 
fied, TbJt •/J is not Gold t/Jat 
gli/lm: A Lady, if fhe be 
not very c.autious) mJy be 
dcceivd and cheated, with 
th~ f:liri=ft Preu:nees, Vows, 
and all the Lanr,ui{hing EX· 
prdf'1on with fome, are only 
as fo many Traps and Sn:i.rcs 
laid to cnungle them i attd 
when fhe is faficncd and 
more fccured, bL,fin.1gting to 

\\~tp~~et~~C:t%c "lee: r~a:a;~ 
{be took for real Affeftion, 
was only falfc and feigned : 
But too late Repentance fct-
do,n avails: Therefore it 
is convenient ro be •cry wary 
:and uutious, W'biKl fhe is 
free. 

puticubr .Excepdons·feklom 
alrogerher fails. If not fo 
much kindn~fs b~ !)rocurei1, 
yet at leaft, fo much commi• 
feration as g,ive!i an appirite 
to comlcfc6tfjon, tfpecially 
wh':'tC LMe is recommendnl 
wilh fuch bccomine; impott\l• 
nity1 as v.:ill admit ofl10 ffi! .. 
nyal1 when 8.hc:-tcrkk i1 not 
firaincrl by unfir or E:imava• 
gant E1:prdf1ons; but fuch 
,,ords flow from your Li~ 
as feem only to be dilbr d 
by Atfeftion, wherein the 
heart h;u the grtuclt, and 
rbc wit no orhcr fharc than 
t0 give them a moving pro-
nunciatic.n , wherein fueh 
confiancy mull be obfcn1$d 
as may gi,c the fublimcft .Evi~ 
denc::e of your pzff1onate -arid 

tu1g11H~ 



szo JLalliel J0tcttonar11, 
Lrnguifhing ddircs ; for Wo. trtafurtd up in the d:ark

1 
but meq being ,·cry f~nfibk, that glories dlat the World is a diis is that, \vherein d'leir witnefsofrhe defeauO,e give~, ff~ngth lveth, and that rhey '-'hen in the midfi of all y,;,ur have no likelihood of en:r ga!lantry and cof\ ~fiowed; huing. Cuch advantage, o1s rou arc routed Horfe anJ l\.hen rhe Life and DeJth of Foor, by .t i-:air F.nemv chat you, depend upon their fiuiles gives yoJ no 01her rCaron. ~r frowns ; pr take pleafure why fhe is fo cruelly fcvcrt", in letting you fee they are but becaufe fhe v.i\l te fo, not fo edie to be won, an<l though ir.1 the end perhaps "'ill try many wa~•s ro free (he is fmle;l herfclf by fomc :::yi~~~!b wh:•hu:~~r t~~u ;:;~~efl~\~~1;ow:O fr~~1~ ;1r~of, and how you c.10 bear k11owihe11f11hje8tohis Em• , fuch u(age: Therefore: find pire. --. You muft rhc:re-Jng your Mifire(s th1a bent, for(! in foch cafes, dt'.tl \\ith ft behovc:J you to fommon all rho(c: fort, as ~talkt'rs rlo your Parieace, that nothing wirh bold Partridge!, give unnlly) uneafi(', <>_r extrava,. them time~ till the,• 1lt1f be: ganr, may ap~Jr to give brouihc about again. for J1er dffguft, and klli:p hc:r o cho(c that are of tl,h humv11r e:;;o:~J:: in t~i~tts a~t1 ~~:~dj~g CC~tl~j~' in~~:/1·1~-~ri fear,, and makes as m,my weather-,ock them ahouc; wfodi ngs and dou!>lings as a though they. ftanct ro the (old Hair, totrywhether you wili N,rrl, roclay, the pointni:iy loofe the Scent, and give ove, airer to the warm So11tb rn ,he Purfuit; b:u in this yo11 morrow; rou mufl not in ~v~o:: r~0ru:;, o~~;n ~

1:i~ ~~u.r 1;~;(!t~:e~~~a~-1:;~~~~b~1; ing, allured th,H Love has prcfrn t, .is you fee. opportuni• ~lmofi nin her dowo, and flie ry, "h.u ou chu•k moll ra !.c~ canoot hoJdoufmudi jonger ;,,g Jnd agrct·,1b li.: \\ilh her Some indeed ha1·c a Pride.- to humou r, lJerhap.s Che will be Wo~d, ~nd ;iftef lon_g_ refu(e it, if it he of any con, Senice .and .at{C:11 lance, tht' {hlcnble v.i:lue, bccau(c fhe b:e, ;J~i~,r~;:{~: :!~,l~~;u~~bh~sat~i,~11Iirtcl~~ whicti gives her cau(e ro her, }'ft ic will make an im .. Triumph, H thini:ingfhccan prcffion in h.; r mind, and neyer betrer revenge the in induce her t~ believe your iurics done to her S:x b· Love is Cardi.ii, when fhc ~en, than in foch di(gnccs; fees you not only fa C(i fi cc ~r fhc ~II u~r hnc ~his words th~~ co~ y9u 09thibng, . ~· 



bUt thofe d~ings that ar~;r cornpells by lus uncomrord 
arnl precious co you. If fhe prerogdtivc, the ltubborn fair 
takes, then the Ob\1gation is one to yield to the accom• 
Incumbent on her p1rt to plilbment of your defires, 
make you fome foitablc return; but make as fair a retreat 
and if fhe puts you to your ,1s Hands J>cft with your Re• 
choice, we may ealily tdl pumion; avoiding in any de• 
without confulting the Stars gree ro caH Rcfldtions on 
that you will ask her Love, her whom I you have !0\'ed ; 
and chat being gained, her (elf for that will not only betray 
to!lows, and di~n you have your weakne(5, but an impll-

i~!fu:t~cbJ(J~i;; :~tioi';y o~alt:u~~:}:ues:ff!~ 
they were; and prav where v.ill appl~• the F2bl.: of the 
theu is the lo(s in all chi~? Fox a11d tbt t;1aw, !Jroperiy 
Thefe l'refents during your to you r t:ir cu01fl.1nce~. It is 
Courtihip wi!I be f1cquentl,' more r.oble to let the World 
Qbvious co her, anJ become fee, char you had integrity in 
the opportundt Or.itors iu )C>Ur intemion~, an i v-.tre ra• 
your behalf; ;u,ti for chis ther unfortunat~ \hau bafc, 
caufe your co!lly treat~ mufl thJt your Lov~ v..1s pure, 
be of little ufe, that3re almort though at l.dl k1lkrl by <lif• forgotten as foon as the t.ifle rl:tin, ,md chat you patieudy 
is off the pa\late, though fome bJre her f~orns and frowns 
of .. ,hem fpencl more dun with a fortitude becoming a 
-..rould purchafe conllllcrable generous Lover, though you 
Prefents, that are l.ifling Ob. difcrved them not; which will 
ligations. Privacy in Coun- redound' to your praift", and 
01ip if it may be obtair._e I perhaps ~nothcr a~ amiable as 
~h ... ays wins tht happitfl (he, taking pi 1ry upon your 
momr• ·s of your advant,igc? wrongs ancl fufferings, may be 
for che F.iir one, though fhc· in<1 uced thereby to be more 
may feem impatient cf foch a kind.---Yet hying a-
i;etiremem an 1 urg~ her fame, {ide the fuppofal of your bc:ing 
may foffor bric: Yc:tll1ey,il\ rejected, and )Ot1robtaini11g 
even when (he pretends to be what you rldirc ; yet (eem 
pi!turbe,1, !iflen with a kiud not enravagaotly overjoyccl, . 
of a ple11fcd attenrion; there for thar betrJ1S a weaknefa 
can be but a few found who and uufteadfaffoc(s of the 
arc not proud of Adulation. mind, but rather he co,,folc-
:.......:-.You mufi however confi. rarely joyful, obfcrving tht! 
dCr after a!\ this, not robe• Golden mean of modcrare 
have your (elves unmanly, or Freenefs, nor to Launch out 
µnfeemly. If cupid comes inm fuch an excefs 0£ Exhi. 

till!ely ~Q yo,i,ir ~id 1 a_nd lc:ration a& ma}' rCnder }ti 



fwfpect'ed to the fobcr part Young tttcn 1 Sbmonttton, 
of mankind, nor guilty of any to tbe~.in {uiidrJ matter, highly ~~~~u;:;r:t~~ t~: C::ta!~n: f:'t:r;:f y 

th
:'~~ 

the Wifer: Fornrhc day of gaudy Spring, fhootin& forth 
Marriage n10u!d be the day with flerbs and fragrant 
of rcjoycing, fo it B an a- Flowers, whilft the Earth 
bundant of folly ro fuffer the grows proud of her verdent 
Tides of happinefs to Swell livery Embroidered, aod .En .. 
fo high as to overflow !he aml'd o're with more v.i.rious· 
bank~ at fuch a rare, that Colours than Iris bow which 
when it Ebbs again, it can paimHhe- Sky after an Even-
fcarcely rer.urn witlrahy force. ing nio"KC"r, Young Men are-
,&1oirraria11 ;, ehi medi111'1 be,nu:tn the. hopeful Plants that f prour 
Extre,ms, and renders the up rn the World; fupp~ying 
Joy!molt !afiiag 11nd comfor- the Vacancy of thofe rhat 
t;ible ; We will not in this Tunes Impartial Hand cuts 
-place mention orny thing re- down, leafi fruitful Lands 
Jating the ~J>(nCes ofa Wed- <houLI become Dcfarts ; btit 
ding. Yet we wouldnod1ave: thofi: Oli~e branches can-
tnyfo much Inebriated with not be muftiplyed till the 
the tranfpon of his happincfs, fruitful Vine is fpread upon 
as to run into fuch extrava- the Wall of rbe Hoofe, 'ris 

:~~ci;;ej~lx~rar~~v~i~!~~l~:~ ~1:k~lll;~o~ t~:r:~~~:sl-'f~~t 
fie cools, and confiders that a and CQildrcn: And fince the 
lctfcrcharge would have given cho,ice of lilch a Wif~, that 
as large a fatisfadion, whil!t thould produce him the other 
othen t_herefore w~"(h 1~11 jay; as the fub!lan_ti.tl _Comfom and 

.c.tJ'l it m your minds, that Sollace of his Ltfe, we fhall 
the foundation mufl be in endeavour to affifl: our Bat-
your feh•es, and tint li kely chellour i,n his choice by foch 
co be mo!t, which fo Degins direltion.s, as if he follow 
that it mar hold out:: Let them, will not fail him.-,-
the fear of God be al~ays be- Young Men are many times 
fore your Efes, and give not fo blind,J with 

•any countenance t0 idle Tale - paffion, and fet 1'01111g Mans 
bearers, who as the Ag.ents of on fire with the choice of a 
the Enemies of Mankrnd do blazes of beau. g1nd 11'ife irs-
too frequently labour to fow cy, tlm they to Birth, and 
diifemion and difcontents be- have norPati• a good ~ittlle. 
tWeen thofe whom God h.ts ence to delibe-
joyned together in the holy rate, or fee with the eyes of 
'.Nuptial 'bands. their- Reafon, that nor mind• 

ing the path they tread, they 
. fllflJ 



rufh upon frlarc: of misfortune, good Name, there is a kind 

and ran inro dark pits of dir- <1( an Jmu:orta-lit)', wh
1
chi 

comcnt,more admiring in the docs o'lcr•lt\'C u~, acid inra1k1t 

heat of their Love, or rather by thcforcft con.e-vancc: r,p--• 

lnfiful defires, a fair outfidc, 011 our Pof\edt)', f6- a, th1r 

than the inward bc.i:ntv of there is no fine: and n:OO't'Ct'f 

tl;e tfli~d, "t,i.ch orerlli!,hr :il!mu:d in fut.~ a ufc ;,Of! t~ 

gwu him a too {oon, anrl contury, no time wh~n it 1.,: 

likclhi(c a too hte Repcn• hlct~irht:d, i,; capable uf\-JeU-' 

c~ncc ar one anJ the Unk ing It off, no nicfit futf1dtnt' 

time; the firfl before J;e e;:t- to obliterate- JI; ihc:ref(trc1it is-

pe8cd ir,;uidthe l;u:er wt,en t.i1e cue di" a prudent Man; 

it cannot be remedied; 10 a- that the tire-arr:! t,owing ~n 

void which, let our ) oung tO futv.rc Gcnc:r,uions, llltiuld 

Batcl1_ellollr be wary ,rnd cau- proceed from a ck::r P:.uft• 

t,otts 1n his chufin?:, feeing n uin, ~e retriYi1'g i-t himfttf 

is the grearell bufincfs of his as unconumin3(t!d, as it Ollt!Jht' 

life, next to tht c.oncernment to be hi~ cart to othen, Jn' 

of his Immortal fi :ite : Firfi the next 11\ace it tnuft. be' 

then, let him be well fo1i1fi confiderM, v.hethtr an; h'eti.i 

ed of her Birth, Sober and diiary uifi:.ife have run :,l foct 

Religious F.d1.1cJtion, Frugali Rl.ooj of .her Patents,_ as chef 
ty and In,!unrv, which mun Kmgs f..vrl_ or the -c, :rti' 

neeJ'J begr:t heir a ~ood nin'lc-, lb commun:c1tc rn het 1n,_11,(:l 

and that is hlghly efli:trr.ed her \•,ill, be fdtoher Pofl~tl) 

and ,ommen,\c.\ by the Wifell for the /\'other being tamte,t, 

of Men : See thH no ~1.acrial rhe Children 'v. in tk! Sic~ly} 

fpocor nain,fhromj theb:-hht• Pc.-evi\h, Wc.il:;1,·, :md nOf ~s 

ncfi, of it hi the lcaQ, fur frar we fomdime; fay, worth th<! 

ic fuoi:1-.t fprcad wi1\er, :met rearing.- Y-ou hn/1,g 

totally Eclipfc it. Tht: Cloud t.iken care of 

we liiul thlt rifi: out of che her decent :lnJ ro1ng Mid 

Sea, co the appearance of ;i unrpotedRepu• rboitt M rt btt 

Mans hanJ, at !aft dilated on t.ition, coofi• JWigion '"' 

ttin:~p:~~fi\~~~~1:fn!~~ ~~i~i~l~ey.i~4 Bu
h

ty. 

place l1cr Rclacions, and the Vcrmoufly l:ndine", not 

Eficem they have amon&fl through Awe, or to r!eaff 

Men, not fo much for Richi:s her raren1s, or Gain WorJJ .. 

nor Honour, arc noc able to ly A}1{lt,ni\"e, bot fo cnclim.<t11 

frcurc us :1 ~oo,l Name-, :1s Jrom the inbred motions of 

they are meerly in tl:emfdves, the Soul 1 reafly and without 

5ut rather bl.1fi it v.ith 1heir colour or diffimulation, artd 

tici~~:a;;::co;~;t~~:~1f:~ ~t!~ ~eu:~r~:~~an~ t!~ 
.VVifi:1 



s14 c~e l,llbte~ t0t,tt~ 
Wife,, ~orRcligio~:- (oft. as the ~wn or Swatu, ce~, will not (uffc:r us to do fnrichcd wuh Charming any thing that is amifs with- Whireoers, her t:.cc enclin-out cbeckutg us ; our Con- ing to a perf~a Oval, her fcience when we arc in too Ere, black and not the lug-forward a Carrecr, will flan c:ft siz.c, po(feffiog all rhu and make us retire, that by can be ddircd in lovlincfs, fuch means, percei-,ing into quick and brightening, full what a dangerous way we of Love, tlm with a fiogle r;,e:r ~~~~0fc~a::ng ~:::c;p:rt~es dai~ ~l~:m~!~;;: reco .. cr the (cent of that v.e into the coldefi brcaft; her wererunniog from, and like- \fouth fmall incloCcd wirh ly to Jofe thofc that Love Ru!>y l'ortals, 2nd that when and Fear God; will alwavs it opens either in Speech or Love and Chrrifh aod yield fee mly Laughter, it nuy not f.ultable Obe,licnce to their' only expofe Rowes of lvort, Husbancl1 1 becaufe it is his 011t•vri11g Orient Pearls, but Commandment they rhould affords thoufan:is of new do fo: And in fucha choice Ch.1rms; her HJi{ like CO!?r-confi(b the happinefs of a ling Amber, dangling on her Marriage Life; but w.: fancy Snowy Shoulders; her Hands we hear it urged that thcfe an I Arms long and fmall, Endowments and Advant.1gc1 White as polillicd Alablalter; are not fufficicot unlefs there \'et more taking by the A· be Btaury and Riches inro zure ffreams th•t wantonly the ba rgam: Well, rhefe we Mauoder through their tempt-mull allow, are things nor ing foftnefs, whilO in her fJir Improper to coofolidate the Cheeks, the Snowy Lillies and Comforts of Life, but take our the: bluthing Rofcs <iri•e for wordsforir, YoungGamflcrs, MJUeq•, whilfi a thouf,.nd to have all 1hefe together, fofc temptations dance about you mun play very high and her Brows. Iffuch a one, with warily, for fuch a ch.incc the mher Aduntiges, ca11 is not alwilys lighted upo11 Oe g.iin'd, we pro11ounce the one Fabrick of Mortality ; Poneffor luppy. But now for being actomplifhed as Riches lag bclund, all thefe we have faid, having Ito de- will not do with fome Men, formi ty, and but different un lef~ they have a great Por• :i:crw~: ;ma6ur•r:f fo~k: isintcl~e 

111~Ji::r,~~ i w~:~; fmiles of Fortune fo Fooor, chey aim n, the Women they jf you arc fo blefl o,er and ddire, but the Money more. J"'i' iovc; to get one of a fair Yet fuch Arforcrs of Mammoa ~mplexioo, her Skin as we: cH!noc Reckon a11ong the 
num• 



number ofthofe that are Jifi. •er large; it may do 111 to. 

~~•1~~~;=u=sr!:JI:?otht ftC:!1!ru~ ~:~~r:i::n::: 
tinltuml with hi1 generous aflifl: you in your urgent oc,. 

~!~t:;,~~l~cfi:!~ :~~; ~o:a, Ttan~o~~e~:~e~x~: 

1·0•,,tM1.1t1 
cbo1u, ,u 
to Portfo,i 
•n.:lFtiends. 

of Men, and fit, hue we ft!en thofe thathne 
themforfublimcr ban akin to Efhtes, though 
Treafure1.-- a great way off, have PC1'tr• 
Young Men. we thekfs enjoyed them, when 
mull however, they le•ft expeded Death, 
confcfs, fome• Kindnefs; and therefore, 

times require t\loney to fix . though moll covet theirpre• 
them in the World, and can fem Portions, where there is 
make no figure wirhout ir; nothing robe expelled beond, 
and having heard that others are not always to be preferred; 
in as mean a condition, have for Money is a difpofable c.om-
raifed themfe!Yes by good modiry, and in the paffage 
Fortune, are refol•cd to do does eafily flick to the Hand, 
fo too, if they can . Where, of 'thofc that have the pow-
though we cannot in Confci- er to tranfmit jt : But Land 
encc RaokthefeamongPaRio- is an Apparent, Vilible E· 
nate Lovers; yet feeing we flare, v.hich the law huh 
only undertake to give good fo well and prudently pro-
Advice, it is but rcafonable ,ided for, that it cannot be 
we Jbould help them out at tlh>encd or concealed.--
a dead Lifr. -- You then Young Men Marrying Wives, 
th;it purpofc to raiff your though with a fmall FGrtune, 
Fortunes by a Wife, muft be whofe Friends have been much 
daring in your Enterprizn, lnterdled in bu\lncfs, ;od 
but oot too Audacious ; look able to advance, have found 
high, but not to impoffibili- it better than a Portioa, 
ties ; for where it is poffible, efpecially the Wife being 
filch an Application may prove Frugal and Jnd1ftrious, the 
fuccefsfol beyond your Ex- good word and Countenance 
peftatioo, and if it Chould do of a Relation, has furthered 
otherwife, the difcredit is the many, though they have kept 
lcfs to he difappointcd in an ara Diflance. Zhere is more• 
Anluous ancmpt. Ir you can over a kind of a smock-sy~ 
handfomly .fix upon a grow- · mony, that has proved nry 
i,ng Fortune, fome Perfon gainful, "bich in this cafc 
whqfe Relatiom by profpcr- may be allowed, though not 
ing in tlieir way, may make in others; when a Man may 
a fair Addition to the pre• be Son in law. or Kinfman 
(cnt Ponioo, thou&h DOt o• te the iitxt cood Dcnifict, 

or 



QC" Place .chat-hllfi, pr'by the hkc Woman, taking nflllllly 
q:i'lcltion of the Stta fhi11ing the eare and, oharge of the 
on foch a Friend, he may Army ,upon ber f~lf, march-
he «iade more liJ;;htfome ing on foot at 1hc head of 
and ,pcr(picuou~ ~o th~ vic:w it jn heat a!1d cold, _going 
of d1o!t! whqm he is c\efirou~ compJeat\y Arflll:d WJth a 
tbould foe: him. tloft'ing Plume of Fe:ithcrson 

Ytolm~ti,a yc11ng r.adyHeir- a SiJvi='l' H~lrr;er; fo that She 
e-!5 to the i{ini; lorn of Tr,,- g1in.ed many grc:Jt. Viltories, 
[ma, :JS J.efccnded from GQd- whi!fr her Hu~b1nd refred 
Jrty.of B1'1/Gign; She was mar- f1..1pinely in his PaJlace, and 
ry'd to the King of Cic1lj, cueleOy took bis e.tfe, ___: 
who thereupon joyned the Zenobfa fuccc:c:ded 0.>1t.:l.,uills, 
'1.nns of Jerufa{em ,co h\s, and in th.: KingJom of Syrja,,and 
bore the 0fide, till in vro w,1ged ~J1ighty Wa:t6; jn[o. 
oefs of time, ir came to the much tbar the S..Q/llans in 
+:1oufe of Au.ffr!a, the King, her time having got a great 
of sp.zin; -co rhis prefcnt time part of Aji.i., and covewua 
4l:iJing rhemfcJ l'es Kings of Je• of Syri:, in which r)1ey had 
r11/aJtm. ,obtarncd (ome footing, for-

Y"coiautc, a NtJtman Lady, priz'd, arid rook her ,Prifoncr, 
exceeding well skilkd io Mu- tl1ou6h not wirhouc much 

!~t:ndA~:in~~3' ;~c~~:s:ire ~lti~~~cfo: ra?ur;;!i~lc:~~M;1~ 
Ymtua,a SciciliJnLady,who her Noble Spirit, t_ha.t it ra-

when the Streams of tlaming ther rais'd it co true grea t• 
,Su!pha ifllled from Mount· nef5, in coote.inpt and from 
, ..,£1u, almo!l as for as c11t.:• of thofe that had the })<111'<:r 
n.i, over-rhrowing divers Vil- ov.er t'iie Liberty of her B0J1 
l.igcs, to0k her he;; Hu~ban,l bnc not of her mind; nor 

..,Upon hc:r back, and m:i.de her woukl fhe be brought to con• 
way through th~ Ruines and defcend co any thing below 
Danger, co carry him to a tl}e Majtfty and Gr:imlure of 
place of Safety, not forfak- a QJ.1ecn: Sbe was~xrreamly 
·ing him, though fhe was burnt W(:I_I t.kil_led in Philofophy, 
and fcorchcd vc.ry mifc:rably which g,l!Uc:d her, together 
io divers placC$, ti!I he wa:i wirh her other Noble: Pam, 
out of danger. ro ~re,tt ac efreem and vc:ne• 

raw:m) That the Senate by 
allowing her a P~li•ce, antl 

z. fuitable attendance on the 
Brnks of the River , 1)btr; 

7.cnol:lia ,Queen of the Pal- w!ien !he w:is invited to hear 
i,Hrians ; 11,e was rnarryed to publick OratioOs, not for-
04CIJJf.tJ01 bei;1& a rcry W .tr~ gettio& her ilate, ShCJrppe~rd 



cil with a Golden tlclmct be priud. That Zeal is ouly 
circled with R.ay, on her good which in fervent Love 
Head, a Purple Mantle flow- has temperate Expreffions: 
jng on her Shoulders, but• For let the Affection fwclJ up 
toned wnh pret1ou, Stones; as high as it can, yet if it 
She was 1ikewife happy by run over into irrcgnlar and 
being exquifitcly $kill'd in .unaccoumablc Atlions, it wll1 

:~lG;~~}/~r-::~;~:l~;f~!: ;eC:c~~:r~l.~:::tm~u~ 
tions that bordered her at fpcnd its gre.iteft heat jlrin~ 
the time of her Captivity ; cipally in tllofe things that 
She had mo Sons, Ti1110/aus more immediately concern 
and Hermolaus, whom She our fclves ; but with great 
infrrultcd and brought up care uid rcftraint in rhofe th1c 
fo well, that they became au conrern others. Remember 
0roamcnt even ro Ro,it, at alwars that zeal isfomething 
that time, rhe very Centre procecdingtrom Di,ioclove,. 
of Learning ; and lie very when true: And tbat it there .. 
refpeltfolly• mentioned by fore muft conrradilt no Altj~ 
Yolattran, a good Author. In on of Love: Love to God 
Oratory She forpaffed all inclulles love to our Ne~h-

:;~et~ {; r!e~:h~;fre:;~ ~;~;; ~r°z:~lef~~or~o~'~ l~: 
ed, that tRe R.,man Matrons ry, murt make us uncharit:11• 
feeing themfelves fo much hie to one :rnother. --
out-done by an Afia" Lady, ze;il in the ioftances of our 
they tftecrning at that time o'-'"n Dutr 10d perfonal De• 
111 but themfelves in a man12er ponn1«1t, is mon:: fart! than 
Barb,ri,m, could not cover in matters of Couo,fcl and 
their Envy towards her ; but Adiaos ; befides, our jt1 ft 
She little rejlarding it, lived Duey t<n Jing toward.s the 
and d) ed. in honour. perfcftion.f!'aims at, is be~ 

holding ro Zeal, for helping 
Zral Ru!ts and ca11tio,u to LA· it to movj! more fwiftly ; but 

dieJ eoJmnh,g it, tfptcia!J v.here 2caJisum,ar.y,itcreates 
"Wh.t iJ to bteonfidmd ill di• trouble.., ,and fog1etimes clan~ 
'flfTS 17,utfr11lars as to " ser, as in cafe it be fpent 
go.U1 ZuJ, in too forward Vows pf Cba-

ftitr, and refrrainrs of »a• 
1.eal, 1hou~h it be good cural Innocent LibcrtiC'5. -

i.n it felf, is frequently abuC: but let Zeal be as dcvoitt .as 
ed by miftakes and abfur• it wiJJ, as feraphical as it will 
dities ;_ but when it is pure, in rhc dircft Addrefs an~t in-
Stre!ming !rot'-! at~ uncorrupt· tercovrle with God, there 
csl Fouutato, It JS higldy to is no elaogcr in it; do all the 

pans 
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p,1 rtl of your Duty as ear-
ncflly as if .ill the Salvation 
of Manki!td, the Conhdion 
of the Devil;;, an<l all you 
hope or de<ire did depend 
upon e•t"ry one Attion. Let 
Zeal be feareJ in the> will 
alld Choice, anJ rtgnlare .! 
with prudenr:c anil a fober 
Underltauding, not in the 
Ph~ncies and Affeaions1 for 
they will render ir only full 
of N'oire and 'f.mpty of pr<i-
fit, when the other will n1ake 
h deep and fmood1, mami 
al and devout; that Zeal tO 
be fure, is f.tfe and ac-cep-
tabk, which direlt.ly encrea-
fes Charity. L<;:t your zeal, 
if it mufi be E~preOCd in An 
gcr, be always more fcve1e 
againfl your felf, than a 
gainfl others, which Will di• 
ftingui(h it from M.tlice and 
Prejudice. 

zcnobiil, Wife to R/J.tda 
~iflus, the Iberian King, Iler 
H11shaoc\ being fo rced. by 
Trid.tus K lrtg of Armmit1., to 
flr his Country; lbo accom 
ranied him, rhough greac 
with ChiM. thorough Woods 
anJ Defarts, bur finding he-r 
retf unahk to endure the Fa 
tigue _ longer, f11.e entreated 
him to kill her, that flit: might 
not fall inro the l·fands of 
the Epern y, and be ma<k- a 
Captive, whicb a Joni while 
he deferred, but feeing her 
Faim and Languifh, he run 
his Sword into ,her Body, 

and thiaking Che had been 
De,u:1, left her; bu t being found 
l>y rome .Sl1ephetds, fhe was 
carrycd to the City of Ar# 
t4xa.w •and th4rc cured of 
her Wound, an,l her Qµa-
!ity arrerwanl heing known, 
1'iridaus(cmfor hcr 1an<l treated '• 
her very kindly, , praifing her 
for the Love and Confhncy 
fhe bore towards hei Hus-
band, and for her fake, CJU• 
(erl him ro be fought out. 
and reflore I to his Kingclom. · 

Zoe Daughter \O c,ufl.in-
ti"nc the Younger, lhe was 
given i'n Marriage co Rom~• 
11u1 the third Emperor, bur 
not tapahk: of fati!f)ing her 
Oefires, l'he got him private. 
ly flur.gleci, and Marrycd 
Mfrb4t! P.:pli111.go11, to whom 
for hi,; H 1nctlom11cfs and 
r'roportlOn of Body, fhe took 
a Main Fancy to, as fhe fee 
him in his Shop, wor,king 
Jt the G-o\ 1-Srniths Trade, 
of which Profeffion he wa,: 
But hd being weJ k: in MinJ, 
though flrong of Dodr, com .. 
mitted the -Affairs of the Em-
pire to his Brother Joh.,,,, 
who was more fiirring and 
ACtive, and he working up-
on his weak Temper, at !aft 
pcrfwaded him to turn Monk, 
which he h.id 110 Cooner t\one, 
but the Lufiful Emprers, to 
cool her Heat, was Cloyfter-
ed in a Monaftery, and Jolm 
Proclaimed Emperour in the 
E,fl, 

FINIS. 
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